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NEWSPAPER
BE LC H E RTO W N
Weekly Newspaper
for' Belchertown
in town every week at the
of Lewis H. Bluckmer.
~:;;':Subs(lriIlti(Jllllll'ice $> 1.00 lItH' year.
will scml us their subwithin tIle next t.hree dllYs,
Thursdl~y, or Friday
have the llnller for 71> cenU!, 01'
. .will. semI us the money within
sanle time limit, we will lI11o\v
to try our llaller for 3 months
cimts,·. Remember! BEFORE

Our Plan for Naming it on Page 3

The Agricultural
Bureau of Hampshire
County

BetteI' organization of agennies for
hringing the Agriculturists into tOIl!:h
with each othel' 1I11!lwit.h IIIlIrkets
The historic tree (now
lind other points of Illllltad, with.the
hu!!iness world is one of the problems
cut,) and the milestone:;
of those ilrterestetl in the improveon the old stage route
ment of the rural pOllUlation.
County Agri!:nltmal InlpronnlCnt
between Northampton
Burcllus arc heing f01'Il\Cll through'out the eO~lIltry with this ohject in
and Boston.
"iew, They have tIle R]IIll'o\'al ~f the
Fcdernl and State Goverllments al1l1
.-", ·"SUNDAY
lire lielped undel' 'eertain Imnditiol1s
,. GTCntholi~ l\Iission.
.:> S\lnda.y~School, 2 p. ill.
finRI\I:ially by them.
Revival Meetings
The Minstrel Show .
'.! Ild?"Congreglttional Church. Rev.
Such 1\ Bm'ean hilS existed for't,he
~....._." :P.. KellY;;
last,' iew yearR iuHamptlen Count);'
A series of revivlII meetings lu,;;The entel'tainment given hy the
....n .• ul·1Ul." Service 10.45
the
i:esidents
of
whil:h
are
emphatic
been
in l)l'og'l'css lit the 'Methodist'·
1IiI."~,ln·•• , Silhoo112 m, .
.minstl'el tl'OIlP in Gl'ange' hall WIlS
in del:laring itR lll:aisc. They claim
, C:' E,', 6'}), m,
church
for six weeks.' The . fii-st
attended by 1110l'e l'eopll~ than. usual'EV'enilll!r .W ol'ship, with 'MethodiKt that it has improved the standard of
week
was
devoted' tOl>ruyl'l' and con-'
lyatteml . social gathel'ings' in Belfarming, increased its retul'lU! und
secratiol1 meeting!! by Inembel's'of
chel,town.
raised the value of farm real estate in
Everyone seemed to he there amI the Chmcll, aftel' which, the Pastor,'.
that county. Such a bureau has been
to have It goml time. The' su'~·i>er Rev. H. L. Hailcy l>l'eachcd 'stl'ong::
organized in Haml>shil'e County' ana
which l'reeeded the entertuinment I'evi val Sel'l1ll~ns. eyel'y, eveniu g except ,,:;:~
:~ board of Direetol's chosen Ilonsistwas a good l)l'elilllinllry to what .fol- Saturday £0; fOUl:weeks.-The Pastor
10,\0'1)(1.
.'
. has thrown 'his whole .·•. encl:gy:-;-hit,o;.
t]lese RCI'1I1oiisll.I1tl w~rkcclso"bafd··
. t!lat'it'w,as .
..
~::;~ek -:f~i~ ,
-him to.'1:est·,
.",-,

Rat

-~fi\t~jjrB~1

Trains
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FRANK P. RHODES

the puttcrn uhove lIIcntioned. Do
you want it? l~rice will lIe $ 1.00
To those who scnd in their sulJHeripHon bcfore 1\1111'. 27, a reduct-ion of
25 eents will he allowed, 11\' if ~'ou
will sellli U8 the money within the
!!lIl11e time limit, we will sell you a
. t'IIIn f 01' ?Ij
special a nwnth's SllI Iscrlp
~,

BOSTON & MAIN
Hnlly

To Bo~ton 6.23

.,
"

HUlltl:ty"
II. Ill.

8.29 n.
3.33 I).

n.34· II.

SEA fOODS

III.

111.

Fresh Fish. Oyslers. Clams, Scallops Elc.

Ill.

- - - - ._- --. -- ._---

To 'Vllre 6.29 1" Ill.
To Nort.hampton and Spl'ingfield
IInlly

7.28 II.
l1.:m a.
4.57 II.
8.40 1"

Huutl:ty"

III.

References: any of Illy customers

r/2J c)}). /
~-XY7ncd e7J . .c/i ae:y
r;,j

H.OO a. III.
12.07 110011
(i.(I i 1" 111.

CATTLE INSPECTOHS.
Culegl'II\'e, l". Eo BUI'lIctt, H.
A. Paille, James l\[ol·im·ty, 1\I. I....
Allstill.

DISPLAY ADS
1 ilH:h, olle insertion,
2 iuchell, onc insel'tion, _
3 indwH, one insCI·tion, _
4 iucheH, one insertion,
J eollllllU, OIlC inscrtion,
1 COIUlll11, on~ i lI!!I'rtiou,
2 eoitllllllR, ouc iUHertillu,
3 eollllllns, line insertion, 4 eolUlnns, one inKel·tion,

Our Little Say!
At thc start we wish it thor()lIghly
erRtoml that. this Kheet cloes not
e thc place of the daily ImpCl:s.
get. the world-wide new!! YOIl Will
to kccp on t.aking them.
0111' paper is for 0111' o'~'n town.
hilc t.he big daily ean (,,,ve large
1.11 eVllllt.'I that interest. the
tittide, it can givc only It few
to cvent!! that IlOlIIe close home
liS, lin l usR
~ . the news is sensational.
crc is just whcl'c our paper cOllies
n. 0111' own town is our one and
ly field of operat.ions.
Now, 0111' idea is this: wouldn't
lchcrtown he a gl'l!at deal bettcr
if an of it.'I people wcrc brought.
to"cther hy knowing what
<>.
I'
ch llistrillt. is doing, whnt euch I ISWllllt~ and hopes til do, hy knowthc neCilli of th~ town as pal·ts
as !t whole, nnd by letting the
tell it in tlll·ir own

·,.25
\

.15
1.25_
- 2.25
- 3~25

- 4.00

"'111.

I

I

I

Mails
CLOSING TIl\IE
Going Pllst
Going south
8.00:t. nl.
K30 a. 111.
ii.30 1" 111.
5.30 1" 1lI.
Going' west
Goillg lIorth
'i .00 a. 111.
T.00 a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
T.Vi p. Ill.
7.45 II. 111.
AHRI\'AL
FI'OI11 east
FI'OI11 south
7.45 a. 111.
'i .4;'> a. 111.
8.40 p. Ill.
8.10 )I. 111.
FI'mll west
Fl'olll nOl'th
8.28 a. 111.
H.OO a. 111.
:{.33 II. 111.
(U)'j' 1" 111.
(i.29 p. 111.
-------- ---- .--... --.-~-

The Ellglish Stal'ling which was
first Heen hel'e thl'ee years ag'o is
110W seen in hll'ge f1oeles. DUl'ing the
i'(Jo-wi;j~;,:--·:ul(l cal'ly spring Wille 1'1'1;~l'ted seeing IlIl'g!-l flollks of Bhwk
Bh·dK. It WIIS the Starling and is
increllsing VCl'y fllilt and will SCllln
t~f.'t to be a gl'~atm' nllisanec than the
much hatell English SIIIII'1'OW.
Why not fOl'llI n HiI'd StUdying
Club in Town allll in 0111' Sl:IlOolli so
that OUI' boy!! and gil'l!! may know 11111'
bil·t!s and the gl'cat gllod 1I10st IIf
thcm do fill' U!!?

AUDITOH. George F. Lincoln
ASSESSOHS. Frllnk Eo Austin,
,J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

AdvertiSing Rates

Spccial dillcount to all
agree to tllke SpllCC weekly.
~
,/
Ails thllt do not have 10 he 'Iltel'';'
MILLINERY
. I'll: will hc I'un a sccond tillle lit halfCONSTABLES. 1\1. I". Austin, I pl'we.
Hats trimmed and orders filled
. l\[, S. BartOli, E. .F. Flalll'l'ty, .r. A.
N otices of fail·s, Sllppel'S, 1'0dnhleH,
---------- - - · - - -______ 1 Peeso, D. 1<'. Shllmway.
dances 111111 other 10cIII cntertuinFENCE VIEWERS,
F. l\1. I lIIcnls, thc ohjeet of whieh ill to raise
I"lIl1el', K C. Witt, H. H. WiU.
1110 II "Y, olll·-Imlt' I!ent a word.
FIELD
DRIVERS,
Walter
I
Business uotices iUllertc(1 ill news
ON SHORT NOTJCE
l\Iol'se, Allen Howard, Hel'hl'rt Paine, COIUlIlIIS 1'01' IInc eent a WOI·II.
'/'('1. ·I~-:!
E . .E. Gay, Colqllct "ral'd, Ruy 0.
IlIflll'lIIl1tiol1 I'olidh'd from every
Shaw.
.
rdiaUe
SOlll'ce. Al'tic,les 011 timely
}. W. MERRILL
1\IEASUREHS 01<' WOOD.
topics wauted fl'lIm everyone. The.
C. A. l\lursh, J. A. Pecso, E. A. H.
1<'uil'ehiltl, LYlllan Handol]Ih, W. 1\1. teadll'l's of all the !!ehools iu to\~;~:~
will please hl'ing worthy prlJ(hwtiouK
Goollell, Eo It PeeNo, H. H. Bal'l'ett.,
Geo. A. I-I u ssey
Eo F. ShullIway.
of t.lwil' selwllll's to Olll' uoli!:e.

111.

The English Starling
In Belchertown

ALl\10NERS of Whiting Stl'ect
a 1111 Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. BridgllUUl
funds.
Mr/!. Myron 'Yard, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.

BUIUAL GROUND COl\ll\IlSSIONEHS. 1\1. S. Barton, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

AND INFANTS

III.

To New London

..

SPECIAL MILK FOR INVALIDS

l1.Hi II. 111.
4.ii 1 1" Ill.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To BI·at.tleboI'O
'i.45 a. 111.
12.07 IlIIon

8.10 p.

---- ... -

Try Parker's

III.
III.

...

Town Officers

CARPENTER & BUILDER

SCHOOL COl\IMITTEE.

Classified Ads

1I1cetg Ingt Haturday 01' e\'cry lIIollth.

I

Roswell Allen, ehail'lIIl1n, Audrew '
SeIlI'S, 8cm'etary, Miltou C. BI!ggs

Telephone 36-2$

VACUUM CLEANING

SEALER OF WEIGl-ITS AN')
MEASURES. 1<'. E. Burnett.

By e!cdricity for o:lly _75 an hour,
or just Rugs :lIIeI Carpels, hy hal1l1 lIIachine .35 an hour.
I clean out of
Be-honl hours ane! during \·aeations.

SELECTl\[EN. K F. Shlllll WIlY ,
chail'nHln, Gco. S. 'Val'nCI',l'eel'ctIlI'Y,
.T. ,J. Gal'vey

Rtmd

111('

a

(~anl

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

J. R. SPARRELL

i

>'.. 1'

Allllrlvertillelucllts uudel' this heat!ing, inscrted in onc iss.w for ouc.
cent a word. (InitialK uud llIUlII'S_
connt aH words.) No chnrgc les~'
Llllln 15 eents. Pay lIIust he sent in
alh':lIWl'.

Eo F.

1101'-

tieultul'e, it IUlly he of interest to
tlll'm to kllow !!OlllC of the good
IJllIIlities IIf HIlIuMe aIHI misdhle oils

TAX COLLECTOR. W. D; .E. " yelll's 0111, .weight 1100, IIlIfe fOl' a,'.,
l\lorse.
I ludy to Ih'lVe, perfectlY.80und.
.
'fREE WAHDJ<;N. J. A. llecso. Onc pllh· of work liOl'sc!!, 8 yem'K old~

Spraying
To those who lire intel'ested ill

Hllrll~·illg.

oil is sure dellth whel'c lime lind sulIIhul' hilS lIO effel:t. The oilH m'c
IIlIwh 1lI0l'e pelletrllting, 11K they
will (~reel'IIl'lmllll thc hl'lIndleH lind
.J. "'. Jaekslln. twigs 111111 into Ilrueks aud crevice!!
whel'e tIll' Kulphlll' HIIl'IIY only stayll
SA VE THE BIRDS!
w here you jlllt it.
That $ 1,000,000,000 ,,"ouM he
Although the iuitilll COHt of oil is
distributed among thc llOcket>: of thc
greatel' thlluothcl' sprayH, it costs leKS
farmcrs, fruit gl'owel's llnd slllull
ill the end, aK it covers mOl'e snl'faee
. 'consumers of the nation eueh year,
l1ud is less eXJlellsive to allllh-, as a
is a consel'Vative cstimatc of the gain IlIIIIl with vel'y little knowledge
ol
of
through the saving ui' thc birds.
sJlrayiug will do 11 lllllCh 1II0l'e thol'Ollr Dllmb Allimals ough job.
Clayton Green.

.',

I.

5

CLI<~RK

TOWN
Thel'e lire sevel'lli pestK 111111 Iii-I Arthur JJI'idgmun
HCII!;eS of the IIPl'lc tree to whidl thc 1'01'

I

The Sillne uti will he inserted A
sel'llIlIl tillle at oue-Iutlf eent It wlll.d •
No ad Ill'inted II sel~ond timc lessthlln 10 eentll.

SURVBYOHS 01<' LUl\IBEH.
Bugclle F. Flllhel'ly, A. L. KimllalI,
FOR ~ALE-Residenee ou ellst
Harry Conkey, .J. A. PCl'SII, B. R.
sidc
of Palk Roy G. Shaw
PeelHl, J<~. F. ShUllIWIlY, H. S. Pmtt i
F.1\1. 1<'ulle!·.
' i-FOR SALE-One 1Il1ll.g;~~,

/-----------------

.~ i

.1

,

& TREAS.

I

Of Interest to Farmers

FOR SAI_I<;-Sced COI'O, and seed
. Thc following fl'01ll a Ilost office Ilotntoe/l..
A. 1_. Brown & S~~
hulletinllJay he of intCl'eHt tt) falllJel"s:
"SIJecial tl'{'lItllJellt IIlId advlllltu- FOR SALI<~Tw() CYllbel's 1913,'
ges IIl'e IIcllorded to 1111 kindH of per- IIIIl·t.'lhle hrooderK, Kelf regulating,
ishahle goodK which III'e diHlllltched di- uHcd only thl'ee months •. PI'ice I'ight;;
reet to theil' destiuation aud have the
H. F: Peck
prefel'euce in delivel'Y ovel' othel' 11111'- 1<'OR SALE- Two
eelK. '1'0 Hhillluents of fllrlU Ill'od- hOI'8es. Pal.k View
ucts weighing ovel' 20 llOllJlds Ilal.tic- .Shaw, Algi"
ulal' attentiou is given, being cul'l'ied I-F=-O-=-R-S-A-L-E----------.....:...:.::.:.
•.
Horse amt jerseY.'
ontsidemail bags. Low l'ateH of llOstage, bused on sel'Vice l'cndel'ed are
M~
pl'ovided. They may he in~nl'ed,
sent C. O. D. lind hy Hllecial deliver):."

.e. '

word;;?
Ought we not to discuss tJw.sc
muttcrs fuil·ly IU! they I!ome up, .m"tead of waiting till town llle~tlll~
day, Ilnd then have a whole sel'les of
hoiler explosions whieh do us no
cl'llIlitr
Qllitc tJ'lIe sOllie mee~ings are.heM
in the m:nter for gettlllg puhhll.o..
lilt
l)llllon,
I tile Ilcoille on the outslllc
finll it hUl'll to I~omc in ulIII thel'c-'
. tIl',
fOl'e mUlllut votc 1lI.e
!gt! ntI v regnl'ding the issueH. 1\1any It goud thing
hilS failed to pass becallRe of these
. l~onditionH.
I
'fllcn t(llI, hill" lIIany know what
Ollr scl lOols al'e doing? Eaeh OIW
1 t '1 t one school iN ,10knowK a 1011 \\ In
;;
'V
ing, l)\\t how II110ut thc rcst. . c
Ill'e llonfidel1t that tl'lIcherli all o,"er
to\VI1 have work worthy of Pllbhca-,
tillll 11I1!!Sed ill til thelll. '1'1 Ie f II tUl'e
,J

of BelllllCrt.owll lies ill itK Kllh~olchildl·en. We wOIIM .tllall to glvc
evcry' sdlOlal' ill town a chalice to
prove himself wlll·thy of th,ese col\lIllnN, whillh wOllld tend to put new
I'lIel'gy into the daily wlIl·k.
In many of the highel' schoolll, thc
IIllholal's SUppOl·t a paper of theiJ'o,,:n,
but as OUI' town is Mmall, and our 111t,cl'ests al'e bou-'ld to be one sollie (~ay
and should be one now, why can't we
I~ave onc 8ucce88fl~1 papPI' fUl' all?

2700, UK good II wOl·k team us lilly
I.in Hllmllshh'c County..
'
___
D. F~ Shumwuy

,,,,,~.,,,.,

cents.
Think of it! unopportllnit.y to hellr
1111 town topies diseussed; to suillnit
items of intlJl'est youl'self, if the mattOI' wOIIM int.el'est the peoplc in general; to have at yoill' disposal the upto-dute liRt of information that. you
will wllnt IJlliek some Ilay; !tllll abo
to know what. is fol' sule right here
in town, ull for the prille of a pORtage stalllp a week
'Ve have thllnght this lIIuttel' ovcr
for Il long tillle Illld feel confident
that onee this paper is under way
yllll wouM 1I0t rIo without it.
. BUT!
we lIIllst hllve a hig list of sllhscibel's
hefol'e we start, in ordcr to see 0111'
way deal' financially regarding thi!!
enterprise, Illlli also to have t.he feeling thut the paper woultl a~compliKh
that which we intendcd It should,
namely, the bringing togethcr of
thc people of Belchertown.
" e
must be slIre of the former, and we
earnestly desire the latter.
Pleasc understand that wc have
done nIl that we ean do to stal't
something' in Bclchertown, allli that
IT IS NOW UP TO YOU!

The small town of. Montague has
I'un a weekly sheet. fOI' over· two
yeuI·K.
We offer the people" of Belcbel'~
to have; a papel' aftel'

t..o~n a chance

'Ve plan for our first issue

an article by

)
GEORGE II. ]_).

GR.~;E1\.T
.1"'__.1"

"The chance Belcherto,vn has for Trolleys
and netter lloads"

a/I

A

We Want

1)00111

by

I

high
Photogmllhs of IIchoo gl'OllllS,
I . k k t I
and
g rade lIen lUll 111 S ec les,
original cOlllpositionK.
Thc 1II111'C suhscribers we get, the
m~rc we can mllke UKC of Kuch ma. I
term.
_.. _________
._ .

!

'Ve

..

waJ;lt ·t<f 'b~onl .

Belcherto,yn !

And an article about

-We think

this

'fllE FRANKLIN

SC~OOLS

will·help.

·,Do

.,,"'.';'"

¥~ou?

.'.

.

.

/-

,.

".
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The West Hill School
House to Become a
Social Center

'

H A Z E NJ)
~u~~

Some of the West. Hill rC!lidents
111'(' plunning to "shIrt, Romething"
~C1ch\l. They intcnd to hllve n weekCRt. Hill
ly social evelling in the
school housc. 'Vednellllay cvening
Ims heen chusen t.entuti"ely, und t.he
fh'st "evening" will he 'V clhlCSIIIIY,
1\Inrllll 2-1th. There will he tulks on
tuxlltion" lind othm' politic.~, abo eeoIHlmil: sllhject.~, followcd hy genel'lll
discmlsion, and interllpel'8l'd with 11111!IiI' f\'Om }lhonogrllilhic remmls. and
pCl'ha}l~ hy per:lonlll volllntel'l·s.
Everyone interested is invitcd.
After the fil'st week or two, n regular evening will he definitcly d\()Ilcn.
S. 'V. Simpson

.JlJS~"

I

I
I
~

__

~_~

__ . ____ ___________________ J_______ _
~

i

~j!©~~'

.A.

'\\YOIl:DS

~"O

rrlII~

Picture Stories

John Wojtaszczyk
I,

I~E,\\Y

~

P:JBI...IC
The writer has made a careful study of newspa~er advertising 'and from
experience and observation, has learned that one of the most essential features of successful advertising, is truthfulness.
The advertiser who misrepresents an article or fails to give the public just
what he advertises, very soon loses the confidence of his patrons, after which
.
his advertisements are useless as a drawing factor.
And we wish to have it clearly understood that every article advertised or
sold by us will be, to the best of our knowledge and belief, exactly as represented.

"r

I

1F©©lQ)

Of the home, stories ~hose charm is unending, find their most
fining expression through the. medium of the Camera.

Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers Repaired
Electric Power
Modern machinery

EASTMAN CAMERA fILMS AND SUPPLIES

Rubber Boots and Shoes
PATCHfD

J. W. JACKSON

Call, whether .vou hllvc wOl'k ()\' not.
i

THE NEWS DEALER

E. A. FULLER &

co.

GENEltAL MERCHANDISE
Before
our line.

.. I hope your local paper will
be a succe!ls. .It should ha\'e the
-, -- -nearly support of all. ' ,

you place your order for

PAINT and PAPER come in and see'

Our stock of paint and wall paper was never so fomplet~ Cis at, present.
We have 50 new patterns of wall paper justin, of the ,New Spring Styles.

.. A paper ill thi!l tOWII that is for
the people and by the people will illlprO\'e the people."

We have also some odd lots, enough to paper one or two rooms, at LESS·

And JIlay We add,-we hO]le that
it will 1I0t ]Iel'ish fl'Om the earth.

THAN HALF PRICE.
---,------'--------:---,----;----!..."----=-~-------.--------------":':"-

Pansy Seeds
The famous Pansy Park Perfection, over fifty varieties mixed, 15c per packet, 2 for 25c
postpaid.
Giant Double Asters, a large
variety Dl2xed, ]Oc per packet,
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamps
accepted.

L. W. GOODELL
PanSy Park,

Dwight, Mass.

BOOUl

Thls--' Paper!

HELP YOUR TOWN

I

TRADE AT HOME
We give you better values lor your money all the year .around
than city stores or mail order houses.
Buy 'Y0Ur'next pair of SHOES here and be convinced.
An honest dollar's wortb fo~ your:dollar ,ev~ry ttDleat

BAPTIST

(Winter Schellllil')
Tuesday, Thul'Kdny 1l1ll1 SIIt.ul'day
aft.erlloOlul (!'01Il 2 to 4.:30, nlHo SlitIIl'dllY evenings fl'OIll 6.:30 to R.an

WANTJ<~D-Al'lllc!!,

Ilotllt.oeK, "I'gdllhlcK and fllrlll lll·(l(hwe.
C. H. Eglcstoll

CATHOLIC

HOY 'SCOUTS
AI, till! I'len~\I"" of the !'kllllt

~ln"t"I'

I

every utlll"1" week,

011

"II

"·(I(hll'~(hl~·

BUSY BUZZ]mS
Weekly III the hOllle of Ih" IIICIIl"""H.
}<'ralw(!s Gould, Pl'cs.
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
FIREl\mN
:-;(,,,ntlll lfllllllny IIf ""eh "","lh,
1I1111"1!

itl

is ill Illy opinion the best lll~WSpaper in thc worM. .J list the Imper
for hllsy people, as it denls only with
puhlil~ IIffairs, the only news that serius people shollhl eonccrn thelllselvs
wit.h, and that is wcll and truthfully
presentcIl. It is the hest teadaer of
politil's lind econolllit,s I eVl'r met,
alHl thelllostlojil,aUy fllrceflll dmmc.

]Iion of social justice. S.
011111'1I0n
_ _ _ _(~~"VC Hllelllng rCllllestcd.)

Name it Yourself!
'Ve said this was to bt' the II€Olllc's

Wbat is the differcJ\('c between
Hazen's store and Fuller's store?
.• About -150 feet.'
- 'Vhy i8 a "for-ever-8ingle" like II.
, certain green7.,"egeta~ltl? ':, (: . ,
", BecaMc. it'll bani t~lnate-r.

and

1I1l'J11Iwt:'.

1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Y. P. S. C. Eo
Ella A. Stel,hills, PI'C~.
Nora Connors, RceoJ'(ling Sec'y
- Mrs. Lewis B1ackmcr, Cor. See'y

EPISCOPAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Pl'of. Charles G. Hairl1, SUl)t.
'Villium Bridgman, Seu'y

I-=>APER HANGER
...

---

._._--_ - . - - - - - - -

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Raymond Gay, Pres.
lIrs. Harry Aldrich, Sel~'y

V"~RNON LODGE, F. & A. 1\1.

""(!thleAth'~' on nr h<!fnrc the I'n11l1ll1un 111

~la""lIlc Hall

Belchertown
Holuoke
..
Springfield
,

EXPRESS
II. B.

r~U'l"O

LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Mrll. Ballou, Pres.
1\IrIl. Harry Conkey, See'y

I{ETCIII~;o.;

rl"RlJCIi.

BAKERY
lFli'®~lQl fll'©1fi1i) it~® 1b>~~®1l'

G. B.•Jal~k!!OIl, )Inster
H. A. Hopkin!!, Sell'y

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Vlst 'VCllncMllay IIf each IlIlIlIth
)hs. Lovcland, Prcs.
w.. R. C.
-"
l\Iiss Hinds,' Sec'y
''''Ir~t amI third )(111111:,," cvcnlngK of ellcl -,
'
'lIIonth.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\(1'11. Hattie Dickinso~l, PI·CS.
J. H. Knight, SU])t. ,
MrK. Julia D. Hllbbal;II, Sell'y
Hal'l'Y AhlrieJl, Sco'y

\"1

I

...

METHODIST

pl\pel·. Therefol'e we want you to
ual\le it. Thel'e is no telliug wbat
this pul>1i(',ntion lllay al\lount to. If
I. .
it shouM ha\"e"a ]"ng !~Jl(lsuccessful \-, ,. ---,-----'----'(:------c"-------Thel'efOl'e with ev~ry suhslll'ii,tion scnt in, we will allow yO\~ to s~gge~t
olle 'name. Then we Will Ill'lilt l l l '
Olll' next'I)I\]lel' a. list of thc names
IlIIhmitted. . W c shall then ask, our
IlIlbscrihel'll to vote f01' the! olle tbey
prefer.

I=>AINTER

clny nf each lIHJ11t.h in the hunw of t.hl·

Alexandel' Cnok, ConlllHUlIlcr
F. \V. Fel1owtl, Adj. pl'lI t.l'm
G HANG E
Jo'il'Ht amI thinI1'1I\'_llay" IIf each IIlllllth III
1;l'alll''' ~hlll
"
1\1. G. Warll, Mastel'
~hs. , Lillian Kclley SCC')'
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Allnllal, AIII·II :IS, III I.llmlf;Willard A. StehhinH, Prcs.
Marion Eo Bartlett, HC!~. Clcrk
F. D. 'Valker, Corresponding
derk
ORDER OF EASTJ<~HN STAR
W"11"1'811ay 'Iftel' filII IIf 111\11111
1\Irs. Sarah Bridgman, Mat.ron
1\l1-s. Mari:\ Ripley, Hel"y

~\I:I;::;:, to have naDlcIllt wouM he an

EEN

,-,-----------

II. E. A_rr\VOOD

WOMAN'S 130ARD UF MISSIONS
llclehertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Branch
~Icetltll'~ flrHt Frillay artl'r tim nr~t 1'1111-

Jo:IIghw

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. n.

t

.-.~------

SUN DA• . SCHOOL
LcwiM Bl;wkmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sel"y

Hall.

the 1110\' .t

..

SOCIAL CIRCLE
..",
Alvlln R. Lcwis. Pl'es.
Ellith 'l'OWI-" Sl'l"y

H. W. Eliot., Scout Master
Orl'in Davis, Ass't SeOUl Mastel'

and the

I ',- Till; ""Nt flf their klllll
iI '--....,_
C. B..

Miss Mllrion Bardwell, Prcs.
1\II'!!. A. L. Kendall, See'y

at hi.

JARVIS OIL

\ M. A. C. NOZZL

LADIBS' AID SOCIETY

'flU' fiMolt !\lcmclay art(~rnotJn nf each lIlonth.

'V.

I

he nne.

W ANTED-A few good eOWK (no
holognlls.) PI·iee Illust lIe rCIl~omlhh.
HidlaJ(1 Brennlln
---------1
LOST-A hnndl of keys, Homewhcrc lll't.wel'n HIIHalll1 Fal'lll (Enfield rllllll) and R. H. Cl'osHing lin
.
• II'
Amhcrst rllad. Fmdcr
kill(
y re· 1
turn to this nffil~e, iiOI~ rcwlU'll.
FOR SALE-Poshl} mll'lIs, gil 011
fol' It la weeks' subHcriptinn to "The
Puhlil~, It jllrnal of flUlIlalllentlll dcmoerlwy and It weekly narrati\' IIf
histury in the mnking" with three
I kl ,t.~ on Thc Single Tax addcd
100 fl
"_ '1'1 IC P uII'
. It weekfree,
01' .~a
I l\~ IS
newspaper IIf :!-I pageH ahout. 8xll,

'-_,

\1

CONGREGATIONAL
~h~(1tltlgs

-"'.

Spray with

•

SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\11'11. Garvey, Supt.

HOARD OF TRADE
1'·lr.t Mllllday IIf ench IIIl1nlil III 1':II1'hm
IIIJ1IKC Hall.
D. D. Hazen, PrcH.
W. F. Nit:llOls, Sce'y

WANTED-To kIlOW, III'C we going to huyc tOWII wutcr here in 13elehcl'lowlI? If not, I w\luM like to
Imow why. It is t.he 1II0st i1ll1Jl)rtlint '1llcHti\l1l t.hat Illlll eome heforc the
pl'ople at thi!> tillle.
A. D. AMcn

RIGHT!

HAPT. l\IISSIONARY HOCIE'l} r
.
1\II'fI. H. F. Cm'tis, PI·CS.
Ernestine 1\1. Rnndall, RCIl'y

J.IIIlIAllY IIOUII8

FOR SALE-TwcIYe Bl'own I"I'gh01'1I hellio! 111111 roolltcr.
?tit-H. Cill'll BUl'nctt

~iSTART the Spra~Season

CHURCHES

CLAPP 1\IKl\IOIUAL LIBRARY

111111

·'~~~-~~~~e-o~~~-S-a~-d!-----------------'-'---------------, A steady stl'ellm of \'( }llils has
Leen coming intu this office, in' response to Olll' request fOI' the ol,inion
of the ]leO}lle regarding this eutcl'Ill·isc. Some not only signed the
illips, but wrote letterll as well. Hclow are a few cxtrlll'1s.

Organizations

FOR SALE-Good COIU'lIe hllY·
,
Alice L. l{cndllll

~ll1l1id1
~~lli~®ll'~<dl ~t y@\Ur-~e-iJr

G. f. Thomas

T'"-he' p'ark' ,V.l·e~~W, H,'.ous'e'

All steam heat, open plumbing, modem conveniences,' open for·
the season for the accomodatlon of The ·Traveling Public ~d Sum-, .:
mer 'Boarders. Automobile Parties especially soli~ited.
, (To my friends and neighbors,) Will be ·glad to have: you come in to meals.: -: . '

any time at reduced rates.

'·GEO~.'E. ALDERMAN':"

,..

,I

•

Town Items

,

B. F. Rowe of Newpol't, Vt., hils
recently moved to t.he HUWIII'I} flll'lII
I
on Fl'del'1l1 St.
,,!
l\liR~ Irene Jtu~ksoll hu!-\ l'etlll'llt!tl
,:
II Vl81
I
from
"
t WI,
.t1 I IWI' I11'0 tI leI' in
jl
SpriugfieM ali(I friends in Hat.ficld.
il
Chll'}l1\lemol'iul Lihl'lll'y will close
J
1\Iarch 31 fill' the IlllnulIl vacation of
•
two weeks.
The QUllrtl'l'ly Conference of the
M. E. Church was eOlJ(lueted hy Dr.
Kelllll'dy Satlll'day evening Mal'. 13,
.(
in til(' eillll'eh YClotI'V. Dr. KCIlll('lly
J
I,
IIlso }ll'l'adlCd the ~erl11on
at the ('0111munion SCl'vil,e .Sunday mOl'ning.
~ f'7C:~~:-:~:-A~other plLtrol of the Buy Scouts

I

Ir
r

1

1\[1'. PhiliI' Hi'idglllllll is visiting
in Chester dnrii1~ t.he sugllr senson,
1\11'. Htll'Ohl P. Bi'own ant! wife of
'Vest Roxhul'Y, 1\IIIliSIlChu~ctt.~ have
l'eturned home after II lIIouth's stlly
with 1\Ir. Brown's lllll'cnh" 1\[1'. lind
~Il's. Albl'l't Jj. Ill'o,,-u.
1\I1'~. Al1lt'l't S. Brown has hccn
mllll'd to Lehllnon. New Halllpshire
to ('lire for hl'r father, nlr." Slel'llllln
P. Bcrry, who is ('onfincd to his hcd
with a nervous hrcllk-t1own.
1\1. A. 1\Iol'se is 1'(lI1stl'ucting II
hal'll 100 fCl't. hy 40 fed.
1\I1'S. AllIidon.'iwith hl'l' ehiltll'l'll is
v ;
I I
f
spending a few m\lO.<;
lit t Ie Hlme 0
•
hcl' pal'I'nts, 1\11'. al1l1 1\1.~; E. A. AtW'<lotl of l\IIIJlle St..
..

..•. f.~[!:·}~:, .l{~l-~!!!~It}li }>lIttll1g I.n a
new fIre dool' III the north end tlf the
C
' 1 CI
I
A similllr
long'n'gnttotm
lUre I.
work has ],een <lone at t.hl· 1\ILthudist Cllln·eh. It wil~ he safc~ entlugh
to attcI1I1 either pla"e I:OW.
i:
.
I I
l:
nestlay.
SOllie l'XI'1telllCnt was "lIUS!:1 Iy a
I
In D. O. Haz('n'" sture window is forest. fire in the Clough ncighbm'II wOIIII gray f.ox a1.oul a Yl'ar old
huod Fri<lll~' at'tl·rnf)Oll. It.prolmbly
which WIIS caught. hy lh'l'hert nan- star\.C'd from a eigar !;t1l11l] I hy the
( I0 1PII 0 f D wig
I s a t'IOn.
l'Oad~ide. The fire sl'l'elld thl'ough
. Itt
The ClIln11littl'e on Transportation. the grass into 1\Jr. :Efkett's wllods
I
appomte(
unllllll
mel''lIIg and within two hundrcd feet of 1\11'.
.
I ut our Iali t
It
met with the sdl'eiJlH n TllIIl's<lay. l\IoOlIJ's huu~e.
This clJnllnittee has 1)(,1I1 ('ollfcrring
Friemls of 1\11'. Gcorge Sanford
,.' with parties in IlC·ighhol'il1g towns rc- will he glllli to knnw that his cundigardilig trolleys.
has t~t1\Cn a decided change for the
A speeialmeeting of the Hoard of hettel'.
Trllde was held Wednesllay evening.
Hal'ohl Cm'tis has been il; town for
F. 1\1. Fullel', A. F. Bardwell, and J. the week. visiting his parentli.
A. Pet'!!o of Belehcrtuwn 'Yater
01'. Halc of Chicopee wa~ in tuwn
Committee, fresh fl'lIm the hellring ill for the lIlinstrd fihow.
, Bo~ton re)lorted IIlJ ap)lllrent opposi1\Iist; Elizaheth Nichuls is at I:olllc
tion. 'I'll(! COlllmit.tee also lIlt't at for a two wecks vacation,
thiK tillle, Icpl'c~elltativl's of the CenPeopll' who know, think that Beltral l\IUSK, Elcctl·il: Co. in regal'd to , I:hel'lown hilS a guml ")IIIIII'e to get
~--.I:!'~ or rUJ.l.~I~!lg_all. e\I:l1t.l'je. 'HII~IlI!illJ!1J<t;Ut!_lOacl t'l :E~'fil!ld all/I }-,QE'Iil,!y tn
!!latiOll. 0111' 'V liter COlli mittel' is Amherst, A delegation went to
sifting evcl'Y pos!!ihlc scheme for Il Springfield last Saturduy tu reprewuter supply.
sent. Belt'hertown in this matteI'.
1\Iiss Amy E. Hl'llcc. formcrly of
Miss 1\luhle Bl'allston's hOIl~c is
this town, whose fllthel"s death uccUl'red a ShOl·t time ago, WIIS (luietly
lIlIL1'l'ied "'eb. 26, at the home of her
mot.hel· in Bel'kley, ClIlif., to ~Ir.
1\11-. Fl't\nk BUllIstead of the libl'm'y
staff of the University of California.
~[jss Bl'uce is a gl'aduute of the U niversity with the class of 1909.
L. W, Dillon hilS ]l11l'chll!!l'd the
Arnold place and has hegun extenIlive repah's.
Miss Sal'a Demarest is in 'Vaylimd for the week, viRiting l'elativel;.
The series of evangelistic meetings in the 1\1. E, Clllll'ch elosed Sunday night with IL large attendance
and (Ieell intel'est,
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The W. R. C. will hold u' food sale
l\fonday" A lll'il iifth.
L:\I~t Saturday 1\11'8, Harriet Haltic Croney, aged 82, I)lIssed away ill
the home of hel' 8011, "Fred CI'Oney,
Dellth WIU! due to Itllol)lexy, ,The
funerlll will he 9,30 a. 111. Tueliday
with blll'iul in 'V lire.
1\Ii.of!l .Joun "'el'l'Y is expected hOlllc
th(~ first of April.
She hns SI,ent
the wintCi' in Whately,
1\h. H. A. Hopkills h~ls returned
frolll u trip to New York,
The Sunday morning audience ut
I
the Congregational CIlUrh found the
lIIusi(: espedally enjoYllble. ,Miss
1\1, L, Allen I)resided at tbeorgan;,

Listen!

.. :'

.IiY~I{fl~ve fouiid theseiteip:fi;;-f

tel'e8ting;peollle ou~. of toWIl ~ill:ell
joy theln even 1II00'e. . Be sure fill'
ill names 011 the back of enclOeed
card and returll,

ELECTRICln'
for Light and Po~er·
PALMER, MAsS.

,

oJ
'

to

There is lIot II father 01' mother in
SUNDAY
Amel'ien who has not I'eal!un to feel
Mission.
II IItl'Ollg I'el'solllli intel'c!!t in the conMass at 8 o'dock.
Suuday Schoul, 2 p. 111.
ditiolJ!! uf 0111' sd\()ols, yt't few visit
uCongreglltinnll1 Chll1'ch. Rev.
them.
EllwlII·d P. Kelly.
In Franklin Seholll whieh is sitMorning Service 10.4;)
ulItcd in the liouthel'n )llIl't of the
Sunday School 12 111.
town, there lire a],out olle hUlHlred
Y. P. H, C. E .. 6.30 p. 111.
Evcning W Ol'Rhip at 7.30
dlillh,hll. Almost all of t.he!!e lire
~$'Episl~opal Mission. Lay I'eal!Polish, yet these Iloys ami gh'ls are
. ,~r in charge, Prof. Chlll'll's Glenn
Rome tlay to he Amerk:m dtizel!:<.
Haird,
l\Iol'ning PmY('r, 10.45, fullowell hy : So we try to teanh deanliness 1111
well liS hook knowledge; not only
Sunday Sllhool
(;r1\lethodi!lt Episcopal Chnrch. what soap and watl'l' ClUl do, hut to
Rev. Renry I. BaiIElY.
luwe clean minds.
CllIss IIltJeting, 10.15 II. 111.
Thm'e are tlll'ee roo:m, namely,
l\Iol'ning Service, 10.45
PI'inllu'y,
Intel'ulCtliate and GrumSunday School, 12 111.
,
mal'.
All
0 f theMe ar e cheerful
Epworth League, 6.45 p. III.
:
Evening ,\Vorship, with CJngl'ega- but lacked nt'l'tuin home touches ulltil
tionlllist.'l at 7,30 p. 111.
lust fall when Olll' "Franklin HandDwight Chal)e} s?l',:ie?, 2 )I. 1II.
im'a£t" flo:1t brought third prize at
"
..
S. s. a )I. 11!.
the annual fail', lIIuny thanks to 1\11',
MONDAY
Dwight SllIlInwny, 1\Ir. 1\.luns(,ll, l\Ir-.
~·G. A, R. meets in afternoon.
Sauer und ot.hCl·1I who gave nid.
~W. R, C. l"ouIIsllle at3 p.lII.
The premiulll amounted to fifteen
Hegular meeting at 7.30 1" III.
dollar!!.
1\1ost Ileople do not klll;'v
i
&' Bo:l;'tl of trade meeting at 8 I for what plll'llose this money hilS
II, m.
been used, A clock was purchased
.-'-;._._-TUESDAY
I for
each l'OOIll fOl' which teachers ami
.1Jdf''fhe Bay View reading Club children are very grateful. The old
meets nt 3 o'clock with the 1\IiMHeil Franklin School ami much of its
Bnrtlwell.
contents waH destroye(l by fire about
~=Gl'nllge meetilig at 8 p. m.
two years ago, so the1'e are many
other
things we need to' make the
WEDNESDAY
new building more attractive. Pictures fOl: the rooms, and IIRIl'nl'e especially wanted.
Besides the r"gnlar school studies,
Handicraft· is taught. An exhibit
of this work was given'in the 'rown
Hall last October for which first
prize was awal-ded. Aniong the
the articles were ,buket work, salt
THURSDAy'j:
beads, enbroidery amI (Irawings.
IkT'Prayer meeting in 'hie Con- Even though we have no speclal
mU8ie teacher you would be IIllrprisbrregational chapel.
Prayer meeting in the l\letll- ed at the talent among the children.
odil!t vestry.
These _childr~n need encourage-.~.--- FRIDAY- ,.'
- ment. I think it is the duty of our,
. "
towD8peopleb 0 thin north aDd
Auxiliary of ~he" WOlllan's sOuth'Belchertown to visit the schools
Boar(l of lIiMionl! . with Mrs. A. L,' more often in order to know what
,Kendall at S,p.m•. ,.
work"iIi really'being done.
Bu:.yBulzers.~eet ,with
.
SadieB. Ueni&rest.
, Bagp!: ,',. " "
" 'Franklin Intelmet,Uat1;·:Teaeher.
D~=CIlt.holic

.A. dvcrtisers Dlust have their copy in
our hands by Tuesday noon.
receiving a lmat of paint for the first
time in it.'1 long history,
The Christian EIlIIl'lIvor Solliety
ill planning a jolly liocial for Fri,ln~o
111·gllt. .1'.,
L~"el'y 1,1,(1"J I' u ill"ited to.
cOllie antI bring sOllie thing to cat.
n~ ,vl'll lle ."el'vetl
"
.1'_
1\1,'1"."
L~llu.., tel" Sllllday at the Catholic l\lission, This
is to tllke the Illace of the regular
sCl'vice next Sumlay.
1\Iiss Bailey is visitillg ht'1' sister,
1\hs. Dora Bardwell of So, Main St,
1\hs. 1\1. D. S. Lungley, who hus
spl'nt the winter in Downingtown,
Pa .• is cxpedcd hOllle Tuesday of.
this week.
The C, K Society of the Se(,ollll
I Chul'ch, Amherst, bas been invitEd
i hy the loclll.ociety to present "The
Colonel's Maid" in the town ball the
sccond'weckillA1Jl'il;" ~(.!The marriage of 1\IiKS Ethel Lillian Shea ami Guel'nsey Lel'Oy
Clough will take III~,ee ill the home
of the bride Wednesllay evening.

Friday, April 2, 1915

Franklin School

WI

CENTRAL MASS. ELECTRIC CO~

.!

EEKl YNEWSPAPER

If ,ve receive a sufficient lluluber of
subscriptions by Friday nig'ht, ,ye ,,~ill
go ahead ,yith OUI' first regular issue,
•
I
,vhich ,,'ould appear FrIday, APRIL
2. This I)ublication
then npI)ear on cyery Fl'iday thereafter.

: \. ...'.i::~l!t~o _b~..:.~!g'1!l!.i.~~~.!.o.l:..~?Y.ll.}h·~".
I . II'1l Dish·il·i; Thpre
1,'~ · i '. Rre
~Ilg l1\ uJ'{ey 1
•
. '.
two patl'oJ:; lit present;
f:
TIll' woman'" l'elief (mrl's was well
'"
relll'es('ntnl lit the Hamp.ll·Il-HampI,
shire lIIeetillg in Springfield '" cd-

It's real n~me will appear next week

BELCHERTOWN'S

IT'S UP TO YOU!

:~, :ll;. " .. ' 'I'

\'

RST REGULAR ISSUE

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR BELCHERTOWN

I

I

~j.::"~;,:!"

' . :,' >~

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Improved Highways
and Trolleys for
Belchertown.

Our Prospectus
Written hy request.

Til the good ritizeliS of Belchertm('11
alld a// others lideruted.

'Ve Mhall )Il1hlish a pape!';
\" e want YOllr SUllpO!'\.;
Of all local lIew!!
We Mlmn gi\'e full rep01·t .
In IJllying 01' selling
ShouM YOII wiHh to be hell!'ll,
Plaee YOllr, ad ill 0111' t~ohlllln~,
At one cellt It wm·d.
'Ve p!'int ou!' pl'ospectus
SO UIII' reader!; lllay know
That our sheet shall he dean
And we advertise low.
'Ve hll\'e good reportm's
To gathe!' the news.
'V hill' ladics, ]Ioetie,
Sweet songs will effllse.
On topic!! politi I',
We meU11 to be fail',
The Delllocrat.'1, chal!ten,
The H.epublic.nns, scal'e,
They've both had their inningll
Their virtues are spnrse:
Both Illedged to retl'encltment:
Theh' pledge ill a farce.
With matters relibrious
We shall treat without <:I'eed.
"All-roads point to RCJlue,"
Is the motto we read.
This text is our laml)
As homeward we IIIOtI,
"Deal jU8tly, love loerer,
Walk humbly with God."
On great moral questions
We shall not keep stilt: '
t~ some peollle differ,
And somEl people will,

v

Our columns are open
To list to their plea.
Only asking' they write
With dlle' courtesy.
Guy C. All.en..
, "."

At this time it Reelll!! ]lrohuble that
the suggestion of the Legisll\ti\'e
Tmns)lortation COlllmittee -that the
state i!!sue two million dollars in
hondll, t.he pl'occeds to be ul!ed f II l'
the improvement. of tlw highwnys in
the fh"e welltel'n eOlllltieH, IIIl1y he
, 1I110I,ted hy the Lt'gislatllre. Indeed
the sentiment manifested there is flO
~trongly in flLyor of the l)l'oject, thut
lIIallY, in a position to judge intelligently, say that in additiOiJ-'U>"~ _ _
Il half lIIillion more will be l)l'ovided
hy the counties intel'eHted. '"
The genel'al illlpreHsion is that
there will be little, if uny, UII}Josition
to t.he hill either in the HOIu!e 01' Senate.
So if the GoYel'l1or doeR not ]I]ace
hi!! stamp of disI\Pl'l'()\'1l1 on the hill,
it seemfl rell.8onubly sure that the
highway frolll Enfiel<1 town line to
Bclehel'town village will be huilt at
the eXI,ense of the fltate, l'erhal's
this seuson, at nil events in the nenr
future,
At our last annllal meeting w e
\'oted to raise and al,propriate
S 1,000 to be uRed for the improvement of our high~ay~ in~onj!l~ion'
with the state under what is known
al! "The Small Towns Act".
This provides f()rthec~nstruction
of gravel roads, tJle state' and the
town sharing, the expense equally;
and it is hoped that $ 1,000 of' the
state's money may he available thiN
year for this purpose; if so, some of
the "North and South"roatls of the
town may h e improved. ,.'1' h e
Selectmen and the Transpcj'rtati':'D
Committee chosen by the to,WD held; .•
a meeting recently and among other;'.',:,
. mattei'll considered the best plaCe to,

expend tbis S 2,000 wben.:....avaiJa~~~.~:~ .. :'
, The consell81lll of opinion ~m.~." ~
to'be that the road,iroin'Palmerto, ,
Amhel'llt shaDid ~ivefi;':• • I'

.'

>:

tioL..Tlie~.'tlw' q~o~·.,.,~~::~i;~'
·(~nti~~o~PRge4),.:'j·
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Belchertown's Weekly I will procel'll to instllB the system
snhject to snch instrllctions liS the
Newspaper
I
town lIIay impose.
Published in Belchertown I The State Departlllent of Health
every Friday
I 11l'onOUlWI'S thc Chamhr flow "n
I.nwls H.

DI,ACK;\tHR,

l\llitor and

Publisher

very finc, soft wuter."
A. F. Bardwell.

1
1
,1

sunSCRIPTIONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahel on paper or wrapper tells to whnt llnte
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new 1Il1dress
should be given.
ADVl\RTISING

Copy must be nt this office hy
TUESDA Y NOON. Rates will he
found in last column of this page.

Trains
BOSTON & 1\IAINE
llally

Sl\IlIlnys

6.34 a.
To Boston 6.23 a. III.
5.:H p.
"
8.29 n. Ill.
"
3.33 p. Ill.
To 'Vare (}.29 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfielcl
llally

111.

Sl\IlIlny~

7.28 a. 111.
l1.aO n. 111.
11.l(i a.
4.51 p,
4.57 p. 111.
8.40 p. 111.
CENTRAL VERl\IONT
To Brattleboro
7.45 a. 111.
12.07 noon
8.10 p. 111.
To N l'W London
9.00 a. 111.
12.07 noon
6,(17 p. III.

Water Notes

111.

111.

The 'Vater Committee has sellln'('d
111.
the services of James L. Tighe, C.
E. of Holyoke, nn ominent authority
on water supply matters, to examine
the several posgiblc sources of supply
for the town, with a view to determining which is llest adapted to meet
the requi~·c:.nlents inlloint of quantity,
-"'lluiiit)" and ultimate eo st. 1\[ 1'.
Tighe 1I0W Ilns Chamhray brook
umier consideration lu\(l will soon
Mails
prepare an estimatc of l' e cost of 1\11
CLOSING TIl\IE
efficient system taking water fl'om
Going east
Going south
this solll'ee. He finds that suffident
8.00
II. 111.
8.30 u. 111.
water lIIay lIe collectl'll from the
5.30
)I. 111.
5.aO
)I. Ill.
Chamhray watershed to lIIet't the reGoing
west
Going
north
q uirements of a llllpulation of 5,000
7.00 a. 111.
7.00 a. 111.
01' more, 111'ovi<1ed a storage reservoir
7.1 ii p. Ill.
11.00
n. 111.
of ample ca]lllcity is eonstl'lwted for
7.45 p. 111.
holding a reserve supply to be drawn
AHIUVAL
upon in times of exceptional drouth.
1"'1'0111 south
Fl'olll east
Surveys have I'ecently llet'n made
7.45 u. 111.
7.45 a. III.
at the site of the lll'ollosed dam by
8.40 p. 111.
8.tO p. III.
'V. fl. BI'ainerd of Pulmer, to secure
Frolll west
FI'om north
data hom which to estimate the proh8.28 a. 111.
9.00 a. III.
i ____. --,
~ hIe cost amI dimensions 0 f this
a.33 p. 111.
(i.07 p. 111.
stl'tlc~ure. It iR exptlllted that It dum
6.29 p. III.
having a height of 30 feet will imIlouml al)()ut 7,003,000 gallons; i f i
necessaI'y, at some future time, a I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
secoml resel'Voir of cllual capucity
may be constrllcted.
OF
The ·lu'oposell Legislative Act c n- !I
auling the town to install a w ate l'
AMHERST
sUPllly system was favorahly uded
upon at Boston lly the Committee on
·Water SUPllly. 011 the 22ml Ult-l
FOUNDED 1864
The bill is 1I0W before thl' Legi81uture and undoubtedly will become a
CAPtTAL AND SURPLUS ~ 300,000
law in due season. Directly upon
passage of the bill it will be necessary \
tocall aspecial townllleeting to'accept
BANKtNG BY MAILor reject the same; if the llill amI its
provisions aI'e' accellte(l by a majOl-iCHECKING ACCOUNTS
ty vote, it will then become necessal'y
DEPOSIT CERTIFIc'ATES
to elect a Boal·(l of '" ater CommisSAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
sioners, cOl1sisting of three men, who

i

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
.25
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .30
3 inches, onc inscrtion, - - - ~50
4 inches, onc insertion,
.65
~ column, one insertion,
.7 [)
6 inches, one insertion,
.80
7 inches, onc insertion,
.90
BURIAL GROUND COMi\IIS- ~ colullln, 81 in., one insertion, .95
SION"~RS. :M. S. Barton, R. G.
9 inches, one insertio'n,
- 1.05
Shnw, F. L. Nooney.
1() inches, one insertion,
- 1.Hi
CATTLE INSPECTOR
1 colnllln, one illsl'rtion,
- - 1.2ii
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.
2 columlls, olle insertion, - - 2.2;'1
'CONSTABLES. 1\[, F. Austin. 3 colulllns, OIlC insertion,
- 3.25
1\1. S. Bnrton, K F. Flaherty, .J. A. . 4. columns. onc insertion, - - 4.00
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
Special discount to nll who will
FENCE VmWERS.
F. 1\1. ugree to take spu(~e weekly.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
AdR that do \lot hnve to he alterwill he rlln a second time at hnlfed,
FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
l\Iorsl', Allen Howard, Herhert Paine, price.
E. E. Guy, CollllH't Ward, Hoy G.
Notices of fairs, suppers, ~oeiuhle~.
Shuw.
dances a 1111 other local entertainMEASURERS OF WOOD.
ments, the object of whidt is to l'IIi~l'
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso. Eo A. U. money. one-half ccnt a word.
Fnil'l~hil!l, LYlllan Uallllolph, W. 1\1.
BusineRs not.h~es inserted in new~
Goodell. E. It Pecso, H. H. Barrett.
1l01llmnS
for one cent a word.
:K F. Shumway.
.
Informution soli('itecl fran. ever),
MEAT INSPECTORS.
reliahle sonrce. Articles on timely
, "rm. Colegrove, F. E. Bm'nett, H.
A. Paine, Jumes Moriarty, 11. F. topics wllnted frolll evm·yone. The
teachers of all the sellOols ill tOWII
Austin.
will please hring worthy )ll'oductioll:i
SCHOOL COM1\IITTEE.
of their selw!urs to our not.ice.
ALMONERS of Whiting Sti'eet
alUl Mrs. Snslm M. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\lrs. Myron 'Vard, Mrs.
Geo. Witt..
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

Meet:<

In~t

Ratlll'llay or every lIIonth.

Roswell Allen, dmil'llllln, AIIIlrCW
Seal'S', secretary, Milton C. Baggs·

Classified Ads

SEALEH. OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. F ..E. Bm'nl'\t.

All ad vel'tisements under thiK heading. inserted in one issue for Olll'
cent u word. (Initials and uaml'S
count liS words.) No chargl' le~s
tluUl 15 cents. Pity 11Iust be sent ill
advunce.
. The same ad will lIe inserted a
Rel'ond time at one-half cent 1\ word.
No ad )lrilltcll a second time less
thun 10 (~ents. -- .
···l~ ..~.

SELECTMEN. E. F. Sluull\my,
dmirlllun, Geo. S. 'Varner, se(~retnry,
J .•J. Garvey
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shulllwuy,

E. F.

SURVEYORS OF LUl\lBER.
Eugl'lIe F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Hal'l'y Conkey, J: A.-Pel'so,· E.R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pl'utt,
F. M. Fuller.
_TAX COL1-<ECTOR. W. D. E.
Morse.
TREI<~ W ARDI·~N. J. A. Peeso.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
AI·thur BI'idgman

I
I

I

I have ~aken the local agency for the

State Mutual
Life Assurance Co.
of lJorcester
and will he pleased to attend to your
insurance wants. .

HAROLD

F. PECK

"'OR SALE-New house, eight
rooms, with few. acres of land 01'
without. Also Longdon mitre box.
C. R. Alth·idl
.-.

FOR SALE-TwoCYllhers 1913,
portable lll'oodel's, self regulating,
use(l ollly three months. Price right.
H. F. Peck
FOR ::SA,L.t~.-M~UlUI·e at ,the barn.
I' Park View House, G. E. Alderllillll
FOR SALE - Heavy two· horse
lumber wagoll anll cart, also somll
hay.M~. Carrie F.-DaviK
FOR SALE--:-:- Eggs fr~J~ b~oodell
Plymouth Rooks. (Brlidley~ Strain)
35c per setting. Mrs•. Eliz&SanfOl~1
W ANTED-200 dozen eggs; .
ParJtView.House, G. Er-A1,rI.·.·"'Ill""

W ANTj<~D-Apples, Il0tntoeH, "('getahleN IIlHl farm lll·mhwe.
C. H. Egleston

Names for our Paper
VIlTI·; ON XA;\lES SUmn'rTEll
AXil II A II, TIU:M

LOST-Auto tO)l how hohler, hetween Simo11 Kelley's and 1>. 0., also
Lil~ense Plate No .0()58, between Enfield 1\1111 Bclchertown.
'
Baggs' GlIl'Uge

Mll,LlNERY
Hats trimmed and orders filled

Pansy Seeds
The famous Pansy Park Pcrfection, over fifty varieties mixed, 15c per packet, 2 for 25c
postpaid.
Giant Double Asters, a large
variety mixed, ] Oc per packet,
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamps
accepted.

L. W. GOODELL
Pansy Park.

~.

Dwight, Mass.

if.

w.

TRADE MARK

.Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
GEORGE E. THOMAS
Tel. m·12

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
SportiDg Goods,.'·
Raw .Furs, Havolene
Oil, Harness Goods
of all kinds.
Nor/It lIla;1l St.

OLD CARPETS lf1AKi NICE
ECONOMY 'RUGS
Don't throwaway that· old
carpet this spring but have it
made into Economy Rugs .. Always insist upon 'haviug •'Economy" Rugs.' Weare the old reliable concern, baving been at
our present location since starting in 1901. Free' booklet.

Rug Co.

, 17 'faylor St., Springfield

E. /\. fUllER & CO.

:110110/1'\ Y, liTH.

'Ve want to get. llUbliiiher's rutes as
suon as ]11l8Sihle.
"r e were gt'eatly pleased ut the
umollnt of interest manifested in thc
naming of onr paper. 'Ve shonld
hal'e thought l10nsillerahle to havc
hl'Ought to light :lll the names snhmittell. That one title may have as
fail' a dlllnce as unot.her, we do not
print the names of thc originators.
'Vc say originaturs, hemHlse in several inflhuwes more than one suggestI'll thc Rame name.
'Vhell yon have read the list, lIeled yonI' favorite, write it on u postal mud, !lign your name and seIHI
to liS hy l\Ionday night" April nth.
The title receiving the majority vote
will appl'ar on our iSf>ue of April 9.
As some of our KullscriherK reside in
other states, we think llest to limit
thiR vote to pali( liP subsrrioers livli!g
ill Bekhtrlo1llfl.

In our next issne, we will print
the nllmes of the person or persons
who first. Nuggested the winning title.

It is time to spray and it is an acknowledged fact,
that to get fruit that is worth while, the fruit trees
must be sprayed.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SPRAY GOODS.
Including Hand Pumps ranging in price from $ 3.50 to $ 15.00
Nozzles and fittings of all kinds
A new supply of 7 ply Spray Hose just in. at ] 2~c per foot
Grasselli's Lime and Sulphur in bbl. lots at 16c per gallon, any amount if you furnish the can, at 20e )IeI' gallon
\Ve are also agents for the Hayes Power Sprayer, the best small
power sprayer on the market with a guaranteed 300 lb. pressure.
100 gallon

H inch cypress tank, H horse Hayes Engine with a

Hayes High Pressure Pump, all mounted on a steel frame with
2 25 ft. length); of 7 ply rinch Spray Hose and 2 10 ft. Bamboo

Rods with leakless stop-cock, for $138.00.

\Vith trnck $155.00

and all parts carred in stock at Boston, Mass.

Belchertown Banner

For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.

Springfield F.con~lny

IIY
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THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Breeze
Bugle
COlllmon
Courier
Crier
EdlO
Enterprise
Forum

Is not a talking machine

BUT

REAL

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENT

Tone is natural and true to life
You are most cordially invited to call at my store and hear the:

Gaze~te

Headlight
Heralcl
Hustler
Imlellenclent
Informer
,Journal
Leadel'
Life·
Messengel'
News
Progress
Pl'Ogressive 'Veekly·
PI'Omotel'
Record
Reporter
Sentinel·
Social Gleanings
Standal'd·
Sterling·
Times·
Antochthon
Belcber X Bugle·

Belcher News

A

. ,

NEW EDISON and decide for yoUrself.
NEW RECORDS EVERY MONTH

J. W.
Belcher Weekly
I Charming W e~kly
I Cold Spring Review·
Hill Top Gleanings
Hill Town TOI)ics
Our Town
Sunshine·
Town Topics
-Belchertown 11115 life :md all that
is wanted is a starter.
-'fhe Progressive Weekly becall.se
it is a step toward progress.
-The Hampshire Sentinal was first
published in Belchertown Oct. 1826
by J. R. Sbute, it was later sold and
moved ~ NorthaJJlpton and named
Hampshire Gazette;

Jackson

The Editorial in the Sentinal dated
Nov.29, 1826, Vol. 1, No.2 was
dated Oct. 1st, 1826.
-Belchertown Standard, see dictionary.
. -I do not recall that 'Times' ap-,
pt'ars in the title of any periodical
published in this part of the State.
Your paper under that name would
not be confused with othe~;· at the
same time it would have a title apparentlyabove criticism. The Times
is always a newspaper, it is never
applied to anythinge1se. ," .
-Belcher X Bugle; in plaCe x ·a .
"cupid blollling a bugle." ,"
-Cold Spring being the original·
name of this town...
.
-The "Sunshine" fOr i~ brightens.
Belchertown.
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f. Leland
fARM AGENCY

The P.

\

High Class

Has many Farms in Be1- ! 1. _ _ _W_all_P_a_pe_r_ _ 1
chertown and adjoining towns!
I
for sale. We have many exceptionally good bargains.
Our prices and terms are

f. M. FULLER, Agent

1
l:,

.,

I

HAZE N' S
P\Qllr~ 1F@@<di ~1t@lr~ I

Flower & Vegetable
Seeds

Unadillo Silo
Company
~

{Uti. 24-11

~
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~
n
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r
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"
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F
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I
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Highways and Trolleys·
(continue,! from pnge 1)
shoul!! we !lIIild first from .. ~ ew
Street" towards Amhl'rst or from
G('orge Fishl'r's Iowa! ,Is Palmer.
On this point there wa,; a ,lifferenl'e
of opinion.
The majority of tho:,e voting fa. yore II lmil!!ing lowI\I'(Is 1) a 1 JJI e 1':
while the lllinol'it~· (of which your
eorrespondl'nt is one) felt that lIIore
of our townspeople would he IUredIy lJenefited l.y fir~t !lIlilding thrnugh
the thiekly settled Ilortillll of th('
to\\'1I known as ~Ol'th Main a n II
FelIeml Strl~ets. Of e0111'IW this
action of the Seledllle1l and Tm1l~
I)(Jrhltiol1 Cmlllllith'e was informal
a llli ill of IJ(I effed.
Regarding OUl' long hoped for !
troUl'Y line the prospel~t is IlOt bright,
ill fact it i-; decidedly glo:l1ny. The
tr()Uey situation illl,nost rllral WlUmunities is not promising: fares are heing im'r('ased in order to meet expenb"es. The yearly incl'easing nllm1,C!' of alltolllohiles un, om: .highways
has 1\ mal'ked effect on the trolley
traffic; amI men with callitnl to illve~t IU'e slow to put it into rllral
trolley lines. Sume have hUllell fOI'
state help in this directbn; and if
the time comes when the Commonwealth (leci(les to enter tbe field as
a builder of trolley lines, I think the
proposed Granby, Belchertown and
Enfield line the most lll'omisillg of
any of the lines under discusKioll ~o
far as economy of construction and
llrohahility of payillg eXIJenKes are
cOllcel·ned.
But until the state enters on this
new llOlicy, I allJlrellCllll tllat the
quietof our streets will IIOt he disturbed 1Iy the roar ami tbe I'ush and
the dust of the swiftly mOTing trolley
car.
Geo. H. B. Greell.

MEATS
NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD
\Ve recei\'c fresh from the packers the best selected Beef, Pork, Lamb. and also smoked
products.

Hi\RDWARE

so anyone thinking of puting up a Silo this year,
and wishing to know the
ki~d of goods the Unadillo
people put out, I would say

\Vhat suits the conyenience of the buyer of Hanlware is the assor.tment you can choose
from when selecting tools, and general hardware for either repairing or n(:\'o' construction.
There are a good many in our town who do not know the large stock
line.

Wi!

Belchertown
Informer
is the name I suggest for
this paper. Whether this
name is the one or not, I
wish to inform the farmers of Belchertown and vicinity, that I atill represent the

There is no genius like the genius of Labor, there is no reward like that
which l.omes to "Energy, System and Perseverance."
These words of Napoleon's are as applicable today as they were when
he uttered them.
I want you all to think of the above as it relates to this store, and more
especially to the superior quality of goods I offer you.

right.

carry in this

Come in a.nd look it over.

\VE EITHER HAVE IT IN STOCK, WILL GET IT, OR IT ISN'T MADE

Just take a Look at

I

I HAZEN'S

! A Full Line of
1_~~O~~_~~!omob~~llP(QIl1'~ 1F@@<di ~1t@lr~I __P_am_'fs & O_~_s__
Agent for

A Question

Town Items

At the request of the local station
agent, we call your attention to the
fact that, for the present thel'e is no
change in the train schedule, though
such was anticillate(l for the first of
April.
~Iiss A. Adele RanKon, fifth and
sixth gra(h" teachel' in Bal're Plains is
home for one week.
A Suggestion
George E. Williams of Penning'Vhy not ollen "Holland Glen", ton Seminary, Pennington N. J., is
collect toll, make a maca(lam road to sl)ending his Easter vacation at the
the entrance, IJlace tables, seats, home of his parents.
and swingK so the l)Ub~ic may enjoy
The fann knQwn as the Phineas
thc .Jeauty of nature?'
Bridgman homestea(l which Herbert
Begin now so the whole summel' Pervier has owned for several years,
we 1I1ay bave this IJlace of I'est to cn- is now OCCUI)ietl by the· Boulier Brojoy.
thers and their families. Extensive
III'S. W. D. Ramlolilb repairs al'e .being ma(ie and the in-

I fail to see why our town does not
collect licen&e feeK a:; well as other
towns. At. south Belchertown there
are eight milkmen, bel!ides other
peInei'll.
Thos. D. Sullivan

5
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terior of tbe bouse will seem like a
snhurhan residence.
'!b-. A. L. Johnson ,and faluily' of
W c:rcester are no,,: settled on the
so calle(l Geo. R. Dickinson farm, in
Lake Vale district.
'
1\11'. and MI'!!. Thomas J. Flaherty
of Fel'guson PlaCl', Holyoke, wel'e
the week end guests of Mr. and 1\1l'8.
James F. 1\loriarty.
Miss ,Kathryn E. Moriarty ,I,UIS
returne(l home after a weeks vacation
bpent in Springfield.
~iss Helen Moody, formerly of Belchertown has been given
yeal"g
leave of allsenc.. from her ,'fcbool
'duties in Bideford Maine, where she
is teacher of music in the public.
,',..
tichools.
Mr. and Mrs; E. F. Towne ~'have
been spending a 'week with~heir
,daugbter, llt-s. Waldo Thayer,~ at
,Avon.
(continued on la~t page).

a

H.~R.

Gould's silo, A. R.
, Ketchen'S, H. H. Witt's
or Arthur Warner's, or if
you care to see the largest
one in town, look at Hainilton Bros.'
,If living in the south
part of the town, look at
Frank Lincoln's. At the
same time ask him how
the

papeckCutlcr
works, for which I am also
agent.
, Catalogues sent on application, and prices quoted.

G.'L.WITT
",(,Agp~

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Organizations
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY

To Our Subscribers

BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

J.lIIRAItY HOUltS
(Wlllter Schedule)

The Beldlel'town 'Veekly N ewspal,el' is a J'eality. This, om' fil'st issue, goes into the llOllIes o(over 200
subscrihm'K. 'Vhile thiK numher is
not our goal hy any 1II"al1ll, we think
it iK gOOlI for a heginning.
Not only did the lleople of Beldlel'town respond wit-h their subscl'iptionli, hut they Illso Keut in the names
of ahout 300 people liviug out of
\{lwn who might he indueed to take
the. paller. To all of these people
we huvc sent speciu\('n eopies. Because we had to I'un off a second edition to meet thh; den\Uml, ,they were
nccesHarily late in going out, hut alI'eady fiuhs(~riptjonll have cOllie in
amI nelu'ly every mail h)·jngs more.
,V e wi~h we could write I!, llersonIII reply to all who h:\\'e not only subscrihed, hut who haye written us letters eommemling our enterprise amI
offering us their assiRtance.
New 0111' misl!ion is only hegun.
'Vc want every man and woman,
hoy and gid in thiR town and also
our out-of-town friendH, to think
hanl and find what he 01' she can do
for thc hettering of Belchertown
through thc medium of thiN IJaper. ,
Ask a question, make a suggestion,
write an article of general, intel'est,
semI in interesting town item!! &ml
specimens of school wOl·k, write of
labor saving methods for farmers
amI house-wives that you have t.rietl
and fouml successful, and any thing
else you can think of. We cannot
promise to print all that is submitted
hut we will print that of most importance.

~leetlng8

Tuesday, ThurHday and 8aturdlty
afternoolll; from 2 to .l.aO, ah;u Saturday evenings from 6.:30 to R.aO
HOA.RD OF TRADE
)o'lr6t )IOIl<lny nf each tnnllth ill Engine
IImlRe Hal1.

~laRter

Mrs. H. 1<'. Curtis, Pres.
1\Irs. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y

CATHOLIC

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
at hiM

H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
Ol'rin DaviR, Ass't Scout ~Ia:;teJ'
BUSY BUZZlms
Weekiy in

first Wc,\nes<lny of cadI month
of memhers

hOllle~

SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\Irs. Garvey, Supt.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sel:'y
HOY SCOUTS
At the plea8ure of the Scout
hnme.

In

I"" home of the mcmhcr~.

Frances GOllhi, Pres.
Marion Bl'idb"lHln, SCl~'y
FIREMEN
Recolld )(onday of ench I1UlIlth, in Jo:ughw
House Hal1.

.J. A. Peeso. Chief
G. A. R. POST 9;
The first )Iollda), aftenlooll of each mnllth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
Fellows, Quarter master
F.
and Adjutant
GRANGE

'V.

~lectlllg8

c,'ery other week,

We.\lIe.,llIY

)Iectillg" first Friday art"r the flr~t 81111<lay of each month ill the lUllIlC of the

mculbers.

Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
1\[rs. A. L. Kendall, See'y

)o'irst ami thlnl Tuesdays of each month in
(lrallge Hall

1\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
Mrs. Lillian' Kelley See'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
Ella A. Stehbins, Pres.
Nora. Comlol'!!, Recording Sec'y
]\frs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

EPISCOPAL

Allnual, April 28. In Uhrnry

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, 8upt.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

Willard A. StebIJi.-ls, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Cierk
F. D. Walker, Corresponding
clerk
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

METHODIST

Wednesday after fnll of moon

Mrs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
Mrs. ~Ial'ia Ripley, Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, F. & A. M.
Wednes,lay 011 or befor! the fullmnoll III
Xasonlc Hall

G. B. Jackson, Masiel'

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Raymol1(l Gay, Pres.
MI's. Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Last Wednesday of each month
~lrs. Loveland, Pres.

H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
}"Int alld third Monday e\'ellings of eacb
month.

Mrs.. Hattie Dickinson, ,Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. ,Hnbbard, See'y

011

1\[iss l\lal'ion Bardwell, Pres.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Le,\:is, Pres.
Edith Towne, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis B1a(~kmel', Supt.
Phyllis HUllkins, Seey
WOMAN'S BOARD 01" MISSIONS
Helchel'town Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Branch

Miss Hinds, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

BAGGS' GARAGE
Keep your tires well inflated and double your tire mileage. Our air'compressor will
blow them up for you very quickly.
The service is free.
FISK TIRES high in quality, our prices are very reasonable.
STEWART HORNS guaranteed, S 4.00
FORD PARTS
We now carry in stock practically all Fonl';parts that you might
need in a hurry.
..~:').,~
,

·4~'. -..

' ..

Drive in and.1et us take the wobble out of the steering gear.'·~:~

Vulca,nizing, General Repairing:;:~!';:;:H:::-'·
General Machine Work, Pipe and
'PipeFitting8/~~
.
Purnp~,Erigin~B, Water SYBte~)B, Etc.
.
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BELCHERTOWN'S ·WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Town Items
(continue!l frolll page 4)
1\11'. Herbert Durllnt of Leverett
is spending the week ut the home of
MI'. Ashley Randall. 1\11'. Handall
had as glH'st for II few dllYs last wel·k
I1Ir. A. lIllu:donald of Amherst.
lIIr. Dwigllt ,Jepson lIud family
hllve mllvel\ to '" lIyland where lIlr.
Jepson has aeceptell a position.
All the g1'llde sdlllols will re-open
l\Ionday. April fifth. "'ashington
and I.iberty schouls have been g'l'eatly freshl'ned during the vueution.
New seat" have Ileen Illm·ed in hoth
school rlloms.
Friends of Fl'ut1l'is Austin .of the
dass of 1911, B. H. So have reeeivel\
invitatillns to the graduation exerI·ises of his dass, April ninth. frllm
the GraJ1l1 Rapil1s Veterillal'Y Colh·ge. Grand Rapids, Mil·h.
1111'. A. E. Howarll of Fellera1 St.
is moving this week to "'est Suffield,
Conn., where Ill' l·l'l.ently bought a
large farm.
lIIr. Dwight. Towne who 1m,.; hl'en
shllt in for several weeks with a hroken knee ('ap, is ahle to he out again.
MI'. Leland Dmlley has heen appointed llrineipal o£- the Enfiell\
Grammar school and will begin his
new dllties lIlollllay.
An all day demonstration of pmnin~ and s}lraying of tree;; WIts conducted 'Veclncsclay on the farlll of
.J. B. Knight hy A. H. MacDougall.
county agent of the AgI·icultural Bureau of Hampshire county, a~sistcd
by a man from the Mas!!. Agricultu1,,1 College. About 25 were present
amI IIl'ofited gl'eatly by the dcmonstration.
~lrs. Gny C: Allen .Jr. ill villitillg i1.
the home of her 111\1"ents on ~lu.l,le
St.
MI'S. Hal'riet Dickinllon is IIjlellllthe week in ·Coldbl·ook. Next week
she plans to attend the encampment
of the W. R. C. in Boston.
Mrs. B. F. Rowe of Federal St.
has been entertaining hel' sister.
~li~s Mabel Randolph amI Miss
Lucy Warnel' of Northfield Seminary are spending the "'~astel' vacation
at home.
MI'. Hal'I'Y Sessions will read the
electric light meters in this town 1)1111
Enfield.
The Library closecl Tuesday fOI' a
two weeks reeess. During this time
,the floors will be refinished, ~Ir. H.
E. Atwo()(1 having charge of the
work.

,-\

..

News has been received of the Iy lived in Ellst Longmeadow. For
At this season :.pf~~j)e·
birth of II lSon, Frank HC!'Illlln, on the }lust five years she hllH made her year is the time
\~thke
MUl'ch nineteenth, to lIlr. and lIhs. home wit,h Miss BranHton.
some TONIC to build you
Frllnk L. Golcl of Patterson, N .•J.
The A. E. Pease }I11l1~e has been
up
after the Winter seaHaymond Bardwell has the IJo~i suld by Roswell Allen to L. B. Turtion at l\liss I.illian Miller's vacated ner 111111 son of Newark, N. J. Ex- son.
You can find what y()u
hy HlIl'old Bailey who has been thcre tensive repair!! are contempiated.
fill' the last six months. lIlr. Bailey Thill }I1nee will soon he amollg the want at
went. to Boston '" ednesday for a vis- best in that neighborhood.
it wit.h his home people. He will
Miss Ellen Blodgett allli her sister
return next week to begin his new lIIrIl. Ruse Coffin have returned
Drug Store
work as teuchel' at 'Vest Hill school. home IIft'~r spending the winter ill
FrillllY night will he the lust of Dllwner'll Grove, Ill.
the spCllial services at the CongregalIIr8. Patterson and children left
tillnal Chapel, whidl have heen in- town 011 'VedllesdllY for Claremont,
teresting amI helpful.
N. H. 1\11'. Patterson will join his Clean, pure milk is eagerly
The hody of 1111'S. Bahcol.k WIIS family latm·.
sought for
old residents
hl'ought. here fill' llllrial in Dark Cor"'~verett Woodbury of Dudley,
nel' Cemetery last Suturday. Mrs. N. H. was in town recently (~alling
and new comers.
Bahcock was all oM resident of the 011 01,1 frienlk He called on I1Ir.
town, ,lying at the age of eighty-eight G. Eo Tholllas who had not, seen him i Standard
prIce,
in Douhlin, N. H., where she was fill' forty years.
and measure.
spending the winter.
l\Iiss lIJllude Ri(lhal'ds who hus I
IIII'. Clifton "'itt hilS I'ctUl"ned tn been spending the winter in Los An- - - - - - - - - - his school duties in Haydenville, geles, CuI., will retul'll to her home in
after spending two weeks Yllt'ation Gardner the last of April. Mist!
at his hOllle.
Richards is the grand dllnghtel· of
IIll'. and ~Ir:;. H. F. Peck haw lIlr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis.
returned f!"Om a brief visit spent.
I1Ir. Fred Sparrellieft town Thurswith bl·others in 'YOl'cester.
i day for a positilln in 'V estboro.
I1Ir. E. L. Dyer of Waltham spent
l\Iiss Helen Dlutcllu of Sprinf:,rfield
".II.KETCIIE:S
Frida" in town.
is visiting her sistcr I1Irs. :Martin
I1Ii~s
l\Iary ::;anfol'el of Plainfield Whitmore.
_"'~ .~
J
"rRUCI~,
visitell last week at the hmlll' of the ,Ill. C. Baggs has bought a new
Ransons.
fifteen passenger auto-1m!! whieh he ,." •.. II H•• IUS.lF."..... t::-.' "" •. c:mmTI'WS
I1Irs. Julia Saltforll Tel"l"j' left town will rult hetweell Holyoke and BelI do all kinds of.firr~d~ .:;
Wednesday having visite!1 her ultcle chCl,town, beginning about Apr. 15th.
IIII'.•J. A. Pceso. After visiting
Mr. Hem'y Tlu'a!!her hall moved START the' Spray Season
other relatives, she will return to Ct. toJ>1I1mer. I11r. EllIel'y ?tillllilell is It~ RIGHT!
where she has dlllrge of II ('nnning llJoving into the hOllse vacated by MI'.
husiness.
Thrasher.
Spray wit

i6

N. W. FARRAR'S

by

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
EXPRESS
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l\lisK Clurinda Ketchen who was
ohliged to ,'ome hOllle . fl'OIll NIIl,thfield Seminary on account of an.
accident is llllUlh better. The O. E. S. will have a "thimble
party the afterllooll of theil' regular
meeting WednesdllY April 7 th
bl'inging theil' supper". The brothel's al'e illvitell to come ancl help
finish the work at 6 P. ~[.
John Eliot has l'eturne<I frolll U

'JARVIS OIL
d the
by thl!.~!I~~~t:!.~.£~E. ~~~ty ...nc~erl~'· ,-.c.~;'::':":>"'_
the auspices of the ItK'm C. E.800iety.' M: A.··C. .NOZzmW ednesday,~Allril 14th, is the I
date chosen for the'plaY·iQ'bc'·give!l...

The silver wecldillJ~ anniversary of
The hcst (If their kind (In the marllet.
MI'. allll Mrs. Charles Baggs WIUI
pleasantly (lelebrate(l Saturday evening, about 75 guests being present. on his liead which necesSitate(r HevThere were many gifts, illcluding a eral stitches being taken.
pUl'lle of money.
A special pl'ogram -bas been ~i'A bad h'
f'
,I'
range<1 for SUllday morning att Ie .
c 1Il1lley 11'1' was ulscover- l\lethodist Church. The way.FASter
visit in Conn.
ed at H. E. Atwood's yestel'day aftel'- I is cl'lebrated ill other. landl! will .lle
Miss Sadie Demarest is spending noon. Some furniture and wood- I toM by perSons ~1,1.~tume.: ...
the week with fl·iends ill Ludlow.
work in MI'. Allen's pal·t was ablaze f
Dwights is IW.vmg poles. ~~.for
Miss Ethel Lilliall Shea amI Mr. when mtn fOl'ced their way ill. Five electric lightR a!ld has l,roml8e ·!'.f 1\
. d'
.•
vegetable ca~lI~g factory soon. ".
G uerllHey L • CIougII wel'e marl'le
at mlllutes later they could not have enMrs. J. L./~d is' ente~iJlg .hel' home Wednesday, Mal'ch 24, at tere<1 the room.
her sisters, M~~~~~ .nd.Gla~:
7 o'elock. They were unattellded.
The quarterly business meetillg of dys .Galindo of,;B~y'n; N. Y.
.
Only the members of the family wel'e the C. E. society whicbwlUI postpon-' Those. intere8te(ri~';:Ntrieuimral
present. Rev. H. I. Bailey officia- etI frolll last week will be heM }'ri- co-operation, marketmg farm pro-:
•
h' 1"
• • h' Ch
ductl, boy scouts, C&ID~~.;, girls,·'
d
te , u8mg t e Slllg e I'mg serVice.
day !lIght I~ t e
apel after the highways, trolleys,and,boy.',imdgids'.
Mr. Clough is the son of Mr. amI evenm~ sel'Vl~e.
\.
Ichool wo~ should attend ,the eonMrs •. W. L. (!Iough and has always
Whtle plaYll!g ball yeste~y a~-.. fereQ98 at 'Smith'. Agricaltnralaehool .
lived in town. Miss Shea previous- noon, W~. Bridgman received. a o,~t • Northampton, Apr. 8th aDd 9&IJ. .
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Application for entry as secollll-clllS!j matter at the llOst-offille at Belchertown, l\Iass., IlCnding
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Friday, April 9, 1915

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Patriotic Meeting
Tomorrow Night

Name For This Paper

Easter 1915 will long he rl'membered hecause of the heavy snowfall
of the night before whillh lent It
tleddellly "hlizzardy" appearance to
the day. III the Ilenter of the town
snow }Ilows were in evidence.
A large }lIIrty fl"llm TIII'key Hill
had the novel eXJl~rience of going to
eImrch Oil a hu'ge sled drawn hy
fOllr horses.

Fifty YI'Ill's ago todllY the Civil
'Var closed allll in cOllllllelllOl'ation of
that event, our citizens are requested
to decorate their homes, and to lISSuggested by
semble in the town hall tOlllorrow
evening at 7.S0 o'clock for a. patriJohn W. Jackson
otic servil:e. There will Ite musi<:,
A pp:'opriate Easter serviccs were
.speaking and Jlrohably addresses hy
held
in the Congregational chllreh
the old soldiers. Chiltlren are
and
Oil
Sunday.
In the morning, Hey.
eS}lecially invitcII.
E.
P.
Kelly
preached
from the text,
The meeting wouM be heM today
"For
since
by
llIan
came
death, by
hut as the hall coulcl not he ohtained,
Henry Kelsey
man
came
alsl'
the
I'esurl'eetion
of
it was Postlloned until tomorrow.
the
dead.
For
as
in
Adam
all
die,
Below is I~ copy of the general
even so in Christ shall ull be made
orders.
"Colllmander- in-chief Davicl .J. alive." Special musie hy the choir
Palmer recommends that suitable was greatly enjoyed.
SUNDAY
services allll }lIItriotic exercilles be
By previous arl'angement the lIl.
GrCatholic lIlis!!ion.
heM on the ninth of April, 1:315, to E. church united with the CongregaSunday School, 2 p. m.
eOlllmemorate the date of General tional at the evening service which
G?Congl·egatiomtl Chmch. Rev. Lee's surrender at Appomattox. was under the supervi~ion of 1\11'. A.
Edward P. Kelly.
'fhis gl·eat event in the history of R. Lewis, ehoit· director, and Dea.
Morning Service 10.45
our country that oecul"l"ed on April 9, Lewis Blackmel', Sunday School suSunda.y School 12 11\.
I 1865, Iltaiuls as the culmination of
}IerinteJl(lent.
Y. P. S. C. E., 6.30 1" 111.
I foul' years of sacrifice, suffel'ing,
The choir used the slJecial Easter
Evltning W orshill at 7.30
II and IIl'ivation, allll all the horrors
service "King Immortal" and sever~Methodist Episcopal Church.
that are associated with war.
al young ladies read selections fmm
. Rev. Henry I. Bailey.
"In cOllll,liance with the I'equest of "The Easter Angels". Prayer was
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
the Commander-in-chief, evel'y offered by Rev. W. D. King, forml(orning Service, 10.45
Corps in our order is hereby request- erly Il home missionary in Michib'lln.
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
ed to ubsene FI'iday, ·April 9, 1910,
In his evening address the pastor
]<;l,worth League. 6.45 }" 1lI.
···the "'fiftieth anniversary of a notable hrought out the thou~ht. t~at the
Evening Worship, at 7.30 p. Ill.
epoch in the history of our country, proof Of. the. resun-ectaon 18 foun.d
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
with appropriate amI Imtriotic ex- not only 10 h18to~ ~ut eve~. ~ore 10
"
.. S. S. 3 p. Ill.
ercises.
the power of lhe bvmg Christ 111 our
n7Trinity Mission.. Lay read;'Each Corps' Prelliclentshould at lives to-day.
. 1'1' .in Chal·ge. Prof. Charle.'! Gle~n
oO""ce notify the Commander of the
The chnrch was tastefully decoraBainl.
Post to which her Corps is auxiliary, ted with plants antI flowers given or
Morning Prayt'I',10.45;followed 1,y
of their desire to co-operate with loaned by the C. E. society and othSunday Sohool.
..
them in the exercist'8 of the day.
ers. The8e were arranged by the
.'Invite the children, ancl all in at- flower committee of the C. E. socieWEDN~SD~Y
tendance in 8chool8, college8, and ty, Miss Olive Demarest chllirman.
~C.E. Comedy in Town Hall at churches, to ~ite with the Grand The prevailing colors were gold and
7.45
Army and
Woman's Relief white. The central piece was a
------------..-- .. - ..
Corps in prop;rly obse~ing this day white C1'088 clecorated with Easter liTHURSDAY
of preciou8 memories.
lier. and daffodils.
. adrPrayer meeting· in the.
Coil"Let
t!te Flag be displayetl every-At' the close of the evening service
grega~io'na1 chapel.
.
the flowers were sent to sick 01' aged
ndrPrayer m~ting in the Meth- where."
people.
.
M. E. B.
"LEST WE FORGET';
odist vestry •.
.
(continued on page S)
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1\Ir. A. H. l\IueDuligall of the
AgI'i(lultul'IIl BIII'euli of Hampshil·e
County addl'eKs~d the Grange at an·
open Illeeting on Tuesday evening.
He .told IIf tIl(> w(lrk the hureau
expected to do to lIill the farmers
allti frllit growers of Halllpshh'e
County. He expeds to assist thelJl
ill a pl'lletical way, planning ill the
open season to go where requested,
to ellgage in experimental work 011
farms and in oreImI'ds, to help the
owners get the hest rcsults fI'om
their lanel. He l,elieves that more
good can be ael:ompliKhe(l in this
manner than in simply Idhill{ them
how to do things.
He also advanced the idel' that
the farmers as a body could contl"llct
with dealers to huy fertilizer etc. to
better advanhlge then is now being
done.
Mr. lilac Dougall convillcecl the
aUllienc:e of his ahility to make the
Bureau Ilseful, ami answcred mallY
II uestions in )'egard to special kinds
of work.
His office is iii Northaml,ton and
he would be l,leasl'd to assist om'
people in any way he can.
Eight Imndl'ed dollal'S more must
be raised in this county to match the
appropriation from Washington to
meet the expelUlell of this Bureau,
therefore contrihutions of one dolh.r
each are Solicited from all .those
wishing to help make agrieul~~>:d in
Hampshire County a paying proposition..

We plan for
NEXT.'. WEEK
a copy of
House' Bill l8Ot'l
which relates to
Our· Water .System

3
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Town Officers

Advertising Rates

The Billy Sunday
:, Meetings

~-ne& ~. f!llt"?;y

E. A. FULLER & CO.

DISPLAY ADS
-$0.25
IN PHILADELPHIA
ALMONERS of Whiting Street 1 inch, one insertion,
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOtAY TRADING STATION
MILLINERY
.30
ItEVIEW.:D JlY A In:LGIIEltTOWN
amI Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgman 2 inches, one insertion, .50
RPI,CTATOIt
Hats trimmed and orders filled
funds.
MI'!!. Myron W al'd, Mrs. 3 inches, one insertion, Ql)ur .nttn
.6r.
Geo. Witt.
'Ve wer~ not wholly in favor of
" inches, on~ insertion, .7fi
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln. ~ column, one insertion,
FULL WEIGHT,
BEST QUALITY,
PROMPT
Billy Su~,day, but haying been toM
.80
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin, 6 inches, one insertion,
that no onc should judge the man or
ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.
Per- his method until he had visited the
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.
7 inches, one insertion,
.90
, over fifty varieties mix- tabernacle, we took the t.rain for
BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\lIS- ~, column, 8! in., one insertion, .9r.
,
lSc
pcr packet, 2 for 25c Philadell1hia on 1\ Fehruary morn- 1.0r.
SIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G. 9 inches, olle insertion,
postpaid.
Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
ing, and found oU1'selves with many
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
10 inches, one insertion,
- 1.1 r.
Giant Double Asters, a large othel's at the tahernacle doors soon
of your indebtedne~s without any perplexing adju!tment of errors. There
1 colullln, one insl'rtion,
- 1.2r.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
variety mixed, lOc per packet, nfter eleven o'clock. We selected
2 columns, one insel·tion, - - 2.25
can be no mistake with our system.
Eugene 1<'. Flallerty.
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamps the besto.vailahle seats ami watched
- 3.25
CONSTABLES. 1\1. It'. Austin, 3 columns, one insertion,
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.
the gathering audience.
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flahel'ty, J. A. 4 colulllns. one insertion, - - 4.00
It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We have everything pur'Ve had work in our hands. So
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
SIlecial discOllnt to all who will
of
our
ncighllol's:
others
had
some
chasable
ill a general store.
It~ENCE YIEWERS.
F. 1\1. agree to take space weekly.
Dwight,
Mass.
were
reading
lind
lllany
were
in
COllAds that do not ha~e to be alterFuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
Pansy Park.
We have just unloaded
ed, will lIe run a second time at ha1£vcrsation in low tones. The lllea8FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
!lnt-faced ushers attJ'act€d us, the
A CAR-LOAD OF CATSKILL PORTLAND CEMENT
Morse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine, price.
fairs,
suppers,
~ociab1es.
Notices
of
hrotllel'ly
Hllii'it
WliS
evel'ywhel'e
nowhich we will sell at $9.50 per ton in cloth bags with 10c rebate
E. E. Gay, C"lqllet Ward, Roy U.
danc!!s and other local entertaiu·
ted.
Shaw.
on each bag. A good time to buy ccment for prices will be highTRADE MARK
ments, the ohject of which is to raise
A way in front of us the dlOit· henMEASURERS OF WOOD.
er.
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
ches rose, behind the smalllllllpit platWe haye in stock a ful11ine of
C. A. Mal'Sb, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R. money, one-half cent a word .
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Business notices inserted in news
fo),m which had room on it only for
Fairchild, Lyman RandollJh, \"'. 1\1.
OLIVER PLOWS AND DEERING FARM MACHINERY
Puffs and Eclairs.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, B. H. Banett, columns for one cent a wOl·d.
a grand }Iiano and a lit.tlc, whiteOysters
and
Clams
in
bottles.
E. F. Shumway.
draped rcading-desk with a bunch of
Also have just unloaded
BOSTON & MAINE
We like the name you have given
Goods sold at house, Walnut St. white flowers in front of it. AbsoMEAT INSPECTORS.
Classified
Ads
]}a i1y
SUlIIlays
A CAR-LOAD OF WEBBER ONE-HORSE AND TWOthis paller. In fuet we approved of
'Vm. Colegrove, F. E. BUl'nett, H.
GEORGE E. THOMAS lute simJllicity was the note of 11.116.34 a. m. A. Paine, James Morial·ty, :1\1. F.
All advertisements under this helld· ,
many of the nllmes submitted, but To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
HORSE WAGONS
pine benclles, Iline Illatfol'Ill, sawd1lflt
••
8.29 a. 111.
5.34 p. m. Austin.
Tel. 19·12
ing, inserted in one lIlSUe fOl' olle
we certainly like this one. The title
flool','
' '
I
"
3.33 p. 111.
cent a word. ( Initials and nanll'S
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
suggests dignity, alertuess, enterprise
HO~IE
Ahove a11l1 back of the choir were
To "'are 6.29 II. m.
B.
F.
FELLOWS
Jlleets last Saturday of every month.
count as wOl'ds.) No chal'ge less
and responsibility. We trust. that To Northampton and Sllringfiehi
three
great
sigilS.
Thc
one
in
the'
Roswell Allen, chairman, Andr!!w than 15 cents. Pay must be sent ill
the Sentinel will live up to all that
llaily
Sllllrl"y~
Auto Supplies and center l'ea<1Sears, secretal'y, Milton C. Baggs
7.28 a. 111.
the name implies, and that hecause
advance.
SA VED FI)lt S.:KVIC.:
Sundries, Bicycles,
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
11.80 a. IIi.
11.16 II. m.
The same all will lll' inserted II
it is in om' midst. it will mean a het- I
CHRIST IN PHU",\.
4.57 p. 111.
4.51 p. m. MEASURES. F. E. BU1"llett.
sporting Goods,
sel'ollli time at one-half cent a WOI'II.
tel' and ballpier Belchertown.
I
PHI LA. FOR CHRIST
8.40 p. 1II.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway, No ad 111'inted a secoml timc less
- - - -I
Raw
Havolene
On
either
Kilie ran a long, narrow
chairman, Geo. S. 'Varner, secretary,
than 10 cents.
CENTRAL VERMONT
sign
reading
Oil, Harness,' Goods
J. J. Garvey
School News
Yau are most cordially invited to call at my store and hear the
To Brattlebol'o
GET RIGIIT WITH GOD
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F. FOR SALE-New house, eight
of all kinds. \
At a class meeting of the ninth
7.45 II. m.
Before, behim\, ami on either si(le NEW EDISON and decide fOl yourself.
Shumway.
1"001l1S, with few - a{!res of land or
grade of the Center Grammar School
12.07 nOl;n
Norlh J/laill SI.
the a~dience stretched away, thouSURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
without. Also Langdon mitre box.
8.10 I" 111.
Tuesday. the following officel's wel'e
sands lipott- thousands. many more
NEW RECORDS EVERY MONTH
..... - .. _----- "--_.- .---_.---_.C. R. Aldrich
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. I •. Kim1lall,
elected: President, Blake Jackson; To New London
men
than
women.
Hany Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R: 1------------9.00 a. 111.
vice-president, Bernice Cook; secreIt is said that a remarkable featPeeso, E. F. Shumway, ·H. S.Pratt, FOR SALE-Eggs from bloodecl
12.07
1I00n
tal'y, Pearl Dunbar; treasurer, RohThe
Starling
Ag~
F.
M.
Fullel·.
Plylll~uth'
Rocks
(Bradley
,Strain)
,
ure
of the evangeliltic campaign in
6.('1 p. m.
el't McKilloII.
TAX. COLLECTOR. W. D. E. 35c per setting. Mrs: Eliza Sanford
Phila. and in othcr l,arts of Pa., is
They clto~e fOl' cla.'1s eolol'!!, ImrJ. W. Jackson, i8 quite rigbt re- the lal·ge. proportion of mcn who have :1\lr. Sunday appeared promptly at One is impressed with his sineerity
MOl'8e.
FOR
SALE
-Heavy
two
horse
Mails
pIe and Cl'eam, and fOI' the flower,
garding the English Starling. They chosen .Christ fui their personal&- t\;·o o'clock. We noticed the minis- and genuineness.
TOWN CLERK~&,TREAS.
~umber wagon and cart, also soDle
ilis talk over, his ahort, child~like
CLOSING TnlE
the p11l'}Jle iris.
multi Illy beyond counting; they not viour. Men have come to feel that ters applauded with quite as much
ArthUl'
Bridgman.
,
bay.,
Mrs.
Carrie
F.
Davis
prayer
done, Sunday dropped the
Pearl Dunl.al', S~cI'etal'Y'
Going south
Going east
only destroy young birds and eggs to be a Christian man is the highest heartiness as the rest of the audience.
TREE
WARDEN.
J.
A.
Pees().
I-F-O-R~SA-L-E-:r__-Re--s-id-e-n-ce---on-_;;tl
trap-door
beside his desk and 8~pped
8.30 a. lll.
8.0011. m.
111lt will kill and drive away our i,leal of life.
The ministers have been most loyal
5,30
}I.
m.
dOWll
ready
to give hill accustolDed
side of Park.
Roy G. Shaw
5.30 I" 1lI.
native binls that cheer us with tbeir
After a time; away on our right a in their support.
The Prettiest Sight \. Going west
handshake
to
every trail-hitter.
Going nOl·tlt
songs and help the farmer to destroy group of people began to sing familMr. Sunday's text was Mark 1: 17
~~ORSALE-A car load of White
There
was
no
visible excitement.
7.00 a. m.
7.00 a. 1lI.
Cedar Shingles, four different qualinsects.
iar gospel songs. By and by they "Follow me and I will make you to
Paste
Board
Egg
Boxes
A
frequent
visitor·baa
said that the
7.15
p.
1lI.
11.00 a. 1lI.
Now i8 the time to wage' war a- started "I'm, praying for you", and becomfj fishers of men". . He em, ities.
II. S. Bal10n
7.45 p. 1lI.
whole
atmosphere
was
unemotional.
gainst the Starling.
then some one away on the left join- phasiz~ followin(fCbrist,: Salvation
'GRAUE rx, CE~7ER GRAMllAR SCHOOL
W ANTED-A Concord Buggy or
The
will,
not
the
emotional
nature
And if the boys and girls will take ed in, and then others aU around. A in no other way but through the ,IiARRIVAL
One
dozeD
size
Democrat
W
ago'~,~
H.
B.
Kelsey
was
emphasized
in
the
matter..
BilOne day last summer when riding.
up the study of birds-especially the half bour,.before Billy Sunday came. vine Son of God.
Fl'OIll south
FI'om eait
ly
Sunday
energizes
the
will.
I came out of a shady wood road inW ANTED-Youug cows to calve
Boy ScoutB-they will find it not only the choir was there and. "Rolly"
It is impouible to report a Billy,
7.45 a. 1lI.
7.45 a. m.
Aa we left the tabernacle we said
to the open where there were pas8.10 p. m.
interesting, bilt beneficial to the' started them on "Joy to the world", Sunday sermon. On this occasion
8.40 p. m.
SOc per 100, postpaid July and later, also heifers.
,
·
B
.
B.
Kelsey
that
it would be a nerilege to crititures on both sides of the road. I
and all OYfjr the tabernacle a volume there Wall little slang and, only once
farmer and the 'fruit grower•.
From north
From west
cille,and
one doea not deehe to. '
.
I-----~'--------·-------~
of
lOng
aroee,
grand
and
triuinphant.
noticed SODle brown objects in the
was lie dramatic in making ruB point.
9.00 a. m.
8.28 a. m.
, W ANTED-Sii weeka' old 'Pigs.
:Mrs:
K.
H~
~~ver
,
.
Of
coune-therewas
applaWIC
when
fart;her corner of the lot. I was too
6.07 p. 1lI.
3.33 p. m.
B. F. Peck
"\
6.29 p. Ill.
far away to distinguish what they
'',:

were. I stol1l1ed the team and
Belchertown Sentinel watched for awhile. The objects
were moving toward the road.
Published in Belchertown
As they drew nearer I saw it was
a large herd of deer. They came
every Friday
straight ahead ami Imid no attention
LEWIS H. BLACKMER, EcUtor and
publisher
to the horse ami wagon. A short
SUnsCRIPTIONS
distance away were some apple trees.
Qne year $1.00, three months, 30c,
The deer w!!re heading for these. I
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lab"l 011 pak!!llt still and watched them. There
per or '\Tapper tells to what date
were fourteen in all. They ranged
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
from very small fawns to large bucks.
the old as well as the new address
One of the larger of these I noshould be given.
ADVERTISING
ticed especially. He had beautiful,
Cnpy must be at this office by
long antlers. This one appeared to
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last column of this page.
he the leader of the herd. After
This paper on sale at
eating under the aPl1le trees they ran
J. 'V. Jackson's
Belchertown
aroUlul. and after a while went out
W. M. Goodell's
Dwight
'J. F. Shea's
Bondsville
of sight into the woods.
L. L. Keith's
Three Rivers
I think this was on!! of the prettiInformation solicited frol:." every \ est sights I ever saw. It was the
reliable source. Articles on timely fh'st time I had ever seen so many
topics wanted from everyone. Theil together.
. -_._-- --- ---' -_. teacllers of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy proliuctillllS
of theil' scholal's to our notice.
Trains
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Easter Services

Think Now of the Harvest

Hampshire County
Children's Home
!

I

Organizations

I

f¥£i:;V

~

Reversible Single! Action Ha"OW8
make easy the preparation of seed-bl'ds that beget big yields. They are
built with the head on top of the gangs, so that all weight is borne by the
disks and practically nOlle is carried by a tongue truck or the horses' necks.
The line of draft is horizontal instead of at a considerable angle upward.

Dual-prooF

Bearings

CUTAWAY
(CLARK) tools,

write us at once.
Where we have
no agent we ship
direct.
New Catalog

I

The Methodist dwir will gi\'c an
Easter conccrt next. Sunday morning in conneetion with the morning
THE CUTAWAY HARROW CO., 100 Main St., HIGGANUM, CONN.
service. The ehoir will render five
Maker 01 th .. original CLARK du1c ha~ and plows
anthems and the congregation will
use for the first time the new hymn
Not only Harrows, but all kind of Agricultural Tools at
books which they huve just 11Ul'dIllSell. The PastilI' will llreach a hrief
sermon all}lro}lriate for the OIlcasion.
Next SUllIlay night Hev. MI'. BaiI.ey willllrcach his last bermon bi- :'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - flll'e Confercncl!. A brief summary
of the year's work will he given at
this ser,·ice. EverbOlly is cOl'(lially
irwitell to be }lresent and worship
with us.
&I})h l\Ietcalf Silent the week ellll
with his pal'('nts in Hiusllale, N. H.
W O1'll bas been I'ereived of the serious illneslI in South Hallley of :1\[1'.
George Beal'S. Mr. Bears for tbe
Ilast two years WIlS foreman on the
UNDERWEAR
Baggs fal'm.
Family.,
NeW" Spring Goods Just
For the Whole
Miss GI'aee Amlel'son will spend the
week end at 1\It. Holyoke College.
l\Irs. A. Macdollalll and grand"
children of Amherst have been staying a few days with her daughtel', TR\tF\\ N
IIl1ilHlE COn..ON.I=Lv~
Mrs. Ashley Randall.
'
~¥
A Comedy in Three Ada
l[iss Joan Fel'l'y l'etUl'ned home
In Town Hall, Wednesday evening, Apr. 14, ~t 8 o'clock
.
Wednesday, bavingsllent the winter
ll~e
This play was pronounced the best given jn Amherst this winter
in Whately.
.~ - ~n~~

I

1). D. I-IAZEN'S

MEN OF BELCHERTOWN!
We want you to KNOW that we.offer BIG VALUES in

by

Genes Furnishing Goods, Negligee arJ- ~ork Shirts, Trousers,
Overalls, Jumpers, and Sweaters.

------------01------------

In

H.A. Hopkins

DOLI

aT

I\ABevv

1M.

(continued 011 last page)
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A WA Y (CLARK)

Town Items

(SnnlUWr Sehetlnle)
EPISCOPAL
Open ev.lry ldternoon exeept 1\[onA very interesting })rogralll wal! day, from 2 to 5, also Saturday everendered hy the members of the 1\1. ning from 6.30 to 8.30
E. Sunday School Sundlty morning. HOARD OF TRADE
The progrnm was al'l'anged with a
First 1I101ltlay of elleh. month in Jo:n~lne
HOlISC Hall.
view of introducing the congregation
D. D. Hazen, Pres.
to the ,'arious countries whcre EasW. F. NieholH, See'y
ter woulll be celebrnted l,y worshillBOY SCOUTS
ping Cln'istians.
At the Jllell~lIrc of the 8coat :lln~ter lit hi~
We btlgan with the lfiji II!lands
home.
H. W. Bliot, Scout Mastel'
where the Easter day first dawned
Ol'rin Davis, Ass't Seout l\Iaste,·
allli tmveUel1 with the sun at'oUlIlI
t.he world, noting t,he l~o\llItries where BUSY BUZZERS
I, Weekly in the hOllle of thc mClllh"r~,
Eastc!' "p~'vices would he held. CosFrnnces Gould, IlreR.
tumcs representing the native lIOSMal'ion Bridgman, See'y
tumes of the eounb'il's visited, made 1 FIRE1\mN
the prog1'll1ll lIIuch more vivid than 'I 8"conll 1IItlllliay of each mllnth, in t:n~ine
1I01lR" Hllll.
it wou1l1 otherwise have been, while
I J. A. Peeso, Chief
a large lIla11 of the world showing
I G. A. R. POST 97
the lllaces visited, enabled the conThe first 1I10n""y aftcrnoon of each lIIonth,
gregation to l'ealize the world elllbra- 1
Alexander Cook. COllllllunder
dng charaeter of the Christian reli- I
}<'.
Fellows, QUlll'ter lIlaster
nnd Adjutant
gion.
The dlOir led the singing amI the GRANGE
members of the SUlIIluy School I'en- First Ilml thlftl TueR.1tIYH of each lIIonth in
(; TIl nge Hall
dered the other lmrts. The Rey.
1\1. G. Wurd, Mastel'
l\1r. King, a friend of 1\11'. nnd lIrs.
Mrs. Lillian ~elley See'y
Knight who wus visiting them, led HISTORICAL SOCIETY
the llrayer for Pence wllen we cume
AIIIIUIlI,Allfi128, III Llbmrv
Willard A. Stebbi~s, Pres.
in OUl' journey to EUlollc IIncl EngMat'ion E. Bal't1ett, Ree. Clerk
land.
F. D. Walker, COl'l'esponding
The suecess of the progrnlll is due \
I
Clerk
largely to the fuithful wOlk of Mrl'. ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Knight who designed the IlIIstumes ". cdnesday after full of moon
1\hs. Sarah Bridgman, :l\Jutron
and lhilled tl.e speaker~. She was
l\It-s. Maria Ri(,le~, Sec'y
assisted in the lat.ter work by Mrs.
VERNON LODGE, F. &- A. M.
Clal'a French.
At the close of the Ilrog!'alll, a 'col- 'Ve.lllesllay on or befLI'J thc full moon In
1IIa80nic JIall
lelltion was taken fOl' the missional'y
G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
work of tIle church and almo!!t seven
H. A. HOllkins, Sec'y
dollals "'liS conb'ibutld I y the con- W.R.C.
}'I\'IIt and tblrd Jllomlay evcnlngs of each
gregation.
montb.
The C)ull'ch was beautifully decoMrll. Hattie DickinsQn, }>res.
mtcII Ly flowers, pUI'chased aDlI arMrs. Julia D. Hubbard, See'y
l'angell
the Flower Commitree
consisting of Mr. Howard, Miss
Hinds and Mrs. Hunt.
H. I. Bailey.

I

All power is utilized in pulling tllc harrow and none is wasted in lifting it. The usc of
the tongue truck is entirely optional, as CUTAWAY (CLARK) Reversible Single Action
Harrows ure so perfectly balanced that practically no weight
is on the tongue. The disks are
of standard CUTAWAY (CLARK)
quality, rolled to ollr 01011 al/alysis and jorr,cd sharp, The bearings arc dllst-proof oil-soaked
hardwood, perfcctly lubricated.
Ask your dealer
Disks For•• J Sharp
toshowyou CUTdisk harrowsand
plows, I f he
doesn't handle

UllltAltY 1I0UHS

M}<~THODIST

An ounce of forethought is worth a ton of hindthought. When
you prepare for the planting, do so knowing that a poor
seed-bed begets a poor harvest. Disk your soil thoroughly.
At harvest time don't look back and wish that you had.

Thi" worthy institution is calling
the attention of the people of llc1dwrtown to t.he splcndid work it is accomplishing.
The children Ilrc taken fro m
homes where destitution is found in
thc various towns of the eounty and
Ilre placcd under the managemcnt
of the Home until cOllllit.i()ns change
80 that parents can again maintain
their home and sUl'llllrt the chihll'en.
The aim is always to I'ecognize the
worth of the llOme to the child.
Several 10wn8 in this county huve
given beds for the children's dormitories. It is earnestly hoped that
Belchertown will contribute its share
to this desel',-ing cause. Gifts of
money 01' garlllents, old 01' ne\\', will
lIe greatly apprel'iated.
FurtllCr informatiun may lIe 01,tained at the Home, 13 Arlington
St., NO!'thamllton, Mass. 01' frolll
Mrs_ E. E. Sargl'nt, lleldll'rtowlI.

CLAPP 1\mMOlUAL LIBRARY

(continued from page 1)
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to~ repeated there nc:xt week. r'''you don'teome, y~u'll
mIss the equal of any play
given in Grange ball,

tn town. Was to have been
will use the town hall instead.
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CHURCHES
BAPTIST

BAPT. 1\IISSIONAHY SOCIETY
:\II,etings first WCllnes!lay or each month
In hom,'s of members
1\[rs, H. F, Curtis, Pl'eH.
1\[rs, Ernestine 1\[. Randall,
Sec'y

GUILD
1\[rs. J. Andcrson, Pres.
1\[iss 1\1. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SUllt.
'Villialll Bridgman, Sec'y

Y. M. C. A.
Every Wcclne~tllI)' ev"nlnl,(
Milton Howe, Pres.
Belding .Jackson, Sec'y

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\[rs. Garvey, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Meetings every other week, on We!ln,,~.llIY
:l\liss Marion Blll'liwell, Prcs.
1\[rs. A. L. Kendull, Sell'y

Some March Weather
Sgv~:lt,\I,

ImCOR\)S

nROKEN

The weather record kept at the
Experiment station of the AgriculSOCIAL CI RCLE
turnl Collcge shows that the wcather
Alvan H. Lewis, Pres.
of March was nbnornllll in llIany reEdith Towne, Sec'y
spee!s, the small preeipitation being
SUNDAY SCHOOL
the IIIOst remarkable feature. Dur·
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
ing the first tlll'ee weeks of the
Phyllis Hopkins, Sell'y
month only a trace Wl\'~ rccordecl.
WOMAN'S BOARD O~' l\IISSIONS.
There were two light snow falls
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire during the last third of the month
County Branch'
totaling about one-half i,nch of snow
lleetings first .Frltlay after the first SlIn- and melting to nhout one-eighth of
.Iny of each month In thc homc of the
an ineh of water. According to the
members,
1\[rs. l\I. D. S. Longley, Pres.
meteorological record kept at Am1\l1-s, A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
herst College, which dates ft'om 1836
Y. P. S. C. E.
this is the smallest for any month.
Ella A. Stebbins, Pres.
The next smalle~t was in August
Nora Connors, Recording Sce'y
1876, about one-fourth of an inch.
}\frs. Lewis Blaekmer, Cor. Sec'y
The total ulllount of sunshine was
METHODIST
greater than for any preceding March
EPWORTH LEAGUE
since the station was established.
Raymond Gay, Pres.
1\Iore than one-half of the days were
Mrs. Harl'y Aldrich, See'y
clear and only a single cloudy day
, LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
wus ohserved.
Mrs. Ballou, PI'es.
Another remarkable feature was
Mrs. Harl'y Conkey, See'y
the
persistancy of the wind from the
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
L.'Ult 'Vctlnestlay of each month
northwest quadrant. On but a sinMrs. Loveland, Pres.
gle date was the })revailing direction
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
outside that quadrant.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
The teml)erature for the month
J. B. Knight, Supt.
covered
a small range. The mean
HalTy Aldrich, See'y
barometer was exceptionally low and
TRINITY MISSION
t.he range the smallest for March
N. W. Farrar, Warden & 'freas. since the station was established.
L. W. Goodell.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y

BAGGS' GARAGE

Keep your tires well inflated and doubieyour tire mileage.
blow them up for you very quickly.
The service is free.

OLD CARPETS MAKE NICE
ECONOMY RUGS
DOll't throwaway that old
carpet this spring but have it
made into Economy Rugs. Always insist upon having "Economy" R\!gs. We'are the old reliable concern, having tieen at
our present location since starting in 1901.. Free booklet.

Springfield ~myRug Co.
17 Tayior~t •• SpriuKf!eld

Our air compressor will

FISK TIRES high in quality, our prices are very reasonable.
STEWART HORNS guaranteed, $4.00
We now carry in stock practically all Ford parts that you might
FORD PARTS
need in a hurry.
Drive in and let us take the wobble out'of the steering gear.

Vulcanizihg, General Repairing,
General Machine Work, Pipe and Pipe Fittings,
Purnps, Engines, Water Systenls, Etc~

BELCHER'I'O""VN SENTINEL
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~lr!1. Burllett'8 on 1\1"I)le St.
llifferllnt Methodist, churches in this
It was ulso votetl to gather 01(1
scdion for allllost fifty years. He
Town Items
Imllers for shipment. Any nllwswas an undc of Miss Lena Ripley.
(continue(l from page 4)
Imllers 01' magazines tied in bundles
1\11'. amI 1\11'8. K F. Towne acIIllly he left Oil the chuplll steps.
R, F, Dllvi~ and
III , Kimball
I,nlllpanied hy their dl1ughter, 1\Irs.
Arthur Rice of Brooklyn, N. Y.
have tll'~ contl'llct for painting the 'Val!lo Thayer, will return this week
WIlS
ill town MOlldny, lind visited
house of 1\11';1, Alil'l' Kl'ndall, 'York from a visit in A VIIll. Mr8. Thayer
friends.
is to begin at. 0I11\e,
will remuin for a few days,
George E. 'Yilliallls, who Spllllt
Mrs, Hattie Dickimon and 1\Ir~,
1\lrs. Emily Gilhert hus heen ill
George Green were in Boston this for the pal'lt weelt hut. is reported hd- thll East! l' holidllJs lit )Iis III me in
tOWII hus retUl'll! d to II is dutil'!; as
week attending the G, A. R, enCIIIIlIl- tel'.
At a joint lIleeting of the sdlOol Physidal Direetor lit Penllington
ment..
The W, R. C. fooll sale cleare(l (!olllmittees of EJlficld and BelcllCl'- Sclu:ol, Pellnington, N. ,J.
SHAO It is planned to hold another town last Saturduy, Alvan R. Lewis
Miss Olive Lnllolil~e hus I'eturned
wus unanimously rc-elClltClI supcrin- tu her sehool duties ill "'ure lifter
one next lIIonth.
1\Iiss 1\lal'!~ella CarlllO!ly, teaeher tpIIIleut of sdlOols.
spen,ling Easter ill the hOllle of hilI'
in the publie ~dlllols of Wim1sor. Ct."
1\Irs. Sargent and 1\Iil'ls Hall were unde Rev. .J. F. Griffin of Millis spending her vacation at her hU\lIe among the number who attended the hury, l\Iass.
1\lt. VeIn 011 Chul'ter O. Eo S. will
in l\Iill Valley.
Good [?ridayservices at Grllce chul'llh,
ClapIl Memorial Library will I'l'- ! Amherst.
celebrate its tenth allniYersiury 'Yed.,pen Tlmrsday un sum\ller sdw(lule.
l\Iiss Marion Dimond of Rridge- lIesllay April 21st. A sllecial 111'0DI'. Vernon C. Harrington of Mid- Ilort, Ct., who has heen visiting her gram is heing arrunged for that evedlebury, a forlller pastor of the Con- grandlllother, 1\lrs. Elizu Shumway, ning.
gl'egational . CIIIII'eh, W!L S recently will return til hl'r ~dlO()1 duties toFriellds of 1\Irs. 1\1. H. Fishburn
honored by being eleded into n1(;I11- day.
of Frazer, Pa. will be interested to
ber"hip of the Phi Beta KaplJa SoMrs. Shulllway i8 abo entertain- know that she is improving amI ablc
ciety. He was publidy initiated on ing her Ilaughter, l\Ir~. Little of Hol- to be l\llOUt the house again. 1\Irs.
1\Iarch 19 at l\IidlUelll1ry. the ad- yoh'.
Fishbm'n has been suffering for the
dress being delivered by D)'. Talcott
Spring repairs on the highway be- llUst few weeks from injuries receivWilliam" of Culu\llbia University.
gan 'Vednesday ncar Bondsyille.
ed from a full.
1\l1-s. Ira Squires and two ehildren
Prof. Charles ,Yo Nichols and
Philip A. B)·idglllan who caught
SIlent the week end with her \lIothl'r a fine string of t.rout on the 1st, family of New Haven Co,m. spellt
in Monson.
was eyen lIIore sueeessful this week. Eastcr with 1\11'. and 1\Irs. 'Yilbur F.
Rey. 'Valter H. Bllwk\ller of ArMiss Hitehcock amI her uncle, Niehols.
I'lule, N. Y .• a native of this town,
Miss Ruth .J al·kson will speml the
1\11'. Sisson fU)ln 1\IonEOn, 1I10tored
received into his dlllrl'h on Easter
wel,k
eml with her brothel' H. P.
through town yesterday, stoPl,ing to
SundIlY', nineteen new lIIembers, the
•
Jackson
of Springfield.
eall on friends. l\Iiss Hitehcoek was
largest nUllIber uniting at anyone
Arthur
Peatie of New York, forlllformerly It resident of New HaYt'n,
time in the history of the chUl'l'h.
erly
of
Belchertown,
is in town
Ct. and a neighbor of the Peeks.
Instruction will lie given the Conthis
week.
A Jlartieuiarly unfortunate II cdfirlllation class of the Catholic 1\1 isuealt
occurred at the Bartlctt home
sion at ten o'clock toa))rl'OW 1II0rn'Yednesday evening. 1\Irs. Bartlett
•
ing in the town hall.
IS
1\Irs. Harriet S(1 uires has I'eturned had eyery preparlltion mllde to entertain
her
S.
S.
class
at
sUl'per,
to her )Iome after a ;ltlly in Dlllton.
To call on our
l\Iiss j<~sther DJdge is Ilt hcr home when she caught ht'r foot in some
I1nd
fell
to
the
floor,
dislO!mting
way
morethari
in l<'clle1'llI St. for the sunllllcr.
Miss Irene JacksGn, a teaeher in hcr left shoulder and bl'eaking thc
the Congl'egl&tional SUllllay SdIllOI, arm bone. Dr. Collal'lI who was
has allcepte(l the al'llointment as sec- called coultl not get to her for some
retary of the Pl'iml&l'y Department time. An anesthetic was necessary
of the Three Rivers DistI'ict of the before the bones coultl be llllt in
lllace. The patient was reporte,l
Massachusetts S. S. Association.
interview
M~s. W. S. Piller amI Paige visi~ resting as comfortably as possible
yesterday.
ell the 'Yoods in Springfieltl this
them personally
At the C. Eo business meeting
week.
or to place
The householtl furniture of Al- Friday night, repolis fl'om the severl\l
committees
wel'e
.·ead
amI
acmon Lovett was bI'ought last Friday
Advertisefrom Connecticut to his old home at cepied. It was voted to pack anment
Dwights where 1\11'. Lovett will again other baY"ell for 1\b-s. GiffOl'd of
Springfield. The oversight of this
take up his residence.
in our CoblmDSp
Rev. Wm. H. Adams, whose Ileath wOl'k was left with the Welcoming
occurred in Soutill&mllton last week, and Visiting committee, Miss llag-·
was known to many peollle in Bel- gie Hales, chairman,. Contributions
chertown, having Ill·eached in many of fOOiI 01' clothing may be left at
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Which

Easier?

, 250
Subscribers
and

an

Which is :Cheaper ?

-

ElCHERTOWN SENTINEL

At this season of the
year is the time to take
some TONIC to build you
up after the' Winter season.
You can find what you
want at

Entel'C!I a.'! second-dass lIIatter April 9, 1915 at the post-offille at BeldJertown, MaRS., IInder the Aet of l\Iardl 3, 1879

N. W. FARRAR'S

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy .

Friday, April 16, 1915

Vol. 1 No.3

Drug Store

•

In Memory of Fifty
Years Ago

CIsg.n, pure milk is eagerly

SUNDAY

sought for by old residents

nJrCatholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 I" 1Il.
~Congregational Church. Rey.
ElIwlU'd P. Kelly.
Morning Serviec 10.45
Sunday School 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E., 6.30 p. III.
EVllning W orshill Itt 7.30

and new comers.
prIce,

Standard
and

quality

measure.

-----------------------

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
EXPRESS
II.

n.

KE'I'CIIE:"O

AU"l"lO TRUCI{
... I~A "J~ nHJ.elll~U·ro·WS

H O·C'I.OC:'i

I do all kinds of errands

FIRE
INSURANCE
:BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D.~

first 'National Bank

ndf':Methodist Elliscolml Chm'l·h.
·Rev. Henry I. Bailey.
Class meetilig, 10.15 R. m.
Morning Service, 10.45 (oJllitted)
Evening W orshill, 7.30 (oJllitted)
SUJl(I"y SllhooI, 12 JII.
EIHVOl'th Leaglle, 6.45 I'. III.
Dwight Chapel servicc, 2 p. III.
"
S. s. a p. Ill.
GrTl'inity Mission. Lay l'eader in charge, Prof. Chal'Ies Glenn
Raird.
Morning Pl'aYI'l',10A5, followell hy
Sunday School.
MONDAY

Ib/r" \V. R. C~ meeting, at i .ao }I. IU.
TUI<;SDAY
GrBay View Reading Club at 3
.o'clock with the Misses Bal'!lwell.
IIdrGrange meeting'at 8 o'clock
GrBusy Bozzen at Mrs. Ch!l.~
man's. Mia Connon and Mi~s )[oriarty entertain.
WEDNF..8DAY

of,,

IIdrLadies Aid at 20'clock with
1\[iss Bardwell.
GrEpworth League salad supper
at 6 o'clock.
GT'Y. M; C. A. at 7 o'clock.
GrPark Association at.1 o'clock.
~'O. E. S. tenth anniversal')'

Amherst
FOUNDED 1864
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS;.:300;OOO
'.,
I
;''l

..-" "::;Jt~·
BANKING.BY MAIL-:-5;?N

the Con-

CHECKING AC90UNt~,:
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATE~:(; ,
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.';'}:;,:'" ;,
•

.'

i . I.. ':";_.~

,

A Morning Scene in. Belchertovvn
Sho\\;ng how the fnnners send milk to the city

House

No. 180:3

(Favorably report~d by the House Committee on \\'ater Supply)
Bil1 accompanying the petition of the selectmen and others that the
town of Bdchertown lIlay be authorized to estnblhh a water supply
system. Water Supply. March 5.

mlJl' O!nmmnnWl'ultlJ nf ilnssnrlJusttts.
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen .

An Act
To authorize the

of Belchertown to supply itself and its Inhabitants with water.
Re it C1lac/ed b}' II,e Smale alld House ofRepreseulali'i!es ill C'el1eral
COIIl't assembit'd, alld by the allthority 01 fi,e same, as folloUls;
'1'0\\,11

SECTION 1 The town of Belchertown ma.y supply itself amI its
inhabitants with water for the extinguishment of fires and for domestic, manufact~ring and 'other purposes; may establish fountains and hydrants and relocate or Iliscontinue the 88me, and may regulate the use
of8uch water and .fix and ,,!,llect rate!! to be paid thel'Cfor.
SKCTIox'2 said tOwn, for the ptirpOiie" afomaill; may' take, 01'
acquire by purchase or otherwise, and hold the waters of any pond or
stream, or :of any ground sources of 8upply, taken by means of driven,
artesian or other wella within the limits of the town of Belchertown
not already ownecl or acquired by the City of Springfield acting unde.r
its statUtory rights, and the water rights connected with any 8uch'
water sources, and may also take, or acquire by purchase or otherwise,
. and hold all lands, righta of way and euementa neceuary for colleetiog,
storing, holding, -purifying and preserving the p(uity of the water and
for conveying the same to any pan of said town: provilkt/, Aowevtr,
that no source ~ water ~pply and no lands necetiII&I'Y for preset:ring
the ttnality of 8uch water 8ha1l be taken or used without "ll'St obtaining
the advice and approval of the.-litate board of health, and that the sit- '
nation .of all dams, reservoirs and wellB to be used as SOureeti of
'water 8upply under thii act 8hall be 8ubjeet to the approval of said
board. Said town may construct on the lands acquired and held under the pioviaiolll 'of .this act proper, dams, ~rvoin, 8tandpipes,
tanks. buildinp, fixtures alid other 8truetures and wake excavations,
procure aad operatemaehinltrY-and provide 8uchother me&llll aad a~
'. plianeee" do aach other tbinga .. may be ,aeeelllU')' for the . .bU.b.' ment and maiDt.enauce· of complete aud effecitive . ~ woru;and
. for that parpoN
CODitruet wella, and ...moin and .-blilh pum~ .
. . ..
..
(c:o.ntinued on page 3)
. . '

may

An entllUHiaHtic audience fillld
the town hall Saturday I,vening for
the celebl'lltion of the 50th unniycI'sary of tIle (~lose of thc Civil War.
The long }lrogl'alll was well rell!lercIl by the scholll boys and brir Is,
towml peo},l!'lllltl.nll'mbcrs of the
G. A. H. assisting ;11 making the evelIing a very enjoyahle one.
,,'v c arc the boys, thc gay old h()y~,
Who fought in '61,
'Y c'n lIe'I'l' forget oM times, my l)(JYs,
When you and I were young."
ThuK sUllg cOIllI'1lde 1<'. G. Shaw at
the o}lening of the I'xerdsl's. Following thil! WII.l! I\, song hy thc Ilrimary schoo} amI their pledge of allegillce to the flag. Each of thc center schools sang olle or more 111'111'0priate songs, and Principal Allen of
the High Schonl rendered Il solo. A
song lly Theodol'e and HarolU Hazen wu.s the "hit" of the evening.
Real1ings and I'ecitatioll'; by memhers of the' center and Fedt'ral Strcet
school!! were gh'en.
Other numbers on the program
were a l1ul't by the Misses Demarest
ami a I'eading by Mrs. Hubbard.
The latter showed that altho AI,ril 9
is the date of the close of the Civil
'Yar, the lal't southern stronghold,
Galveston, Texas did not sl1rremlel'
until the fifth of the following June.
,1\11'. Green recallecl his boyhood
memories of the time of the Chil
War when Thomas R. Green and
Artimus Owen and others made fiery
speeches and the; yootigmen' 'of -the
andienee flocked to the deRk to en~n and go to the ~nt. He .poke
of meetings to serape lint an(l ~e:'
articles for the comfort of the aOldiers. He told of the· rejoir.inlC . •. ~.
fifty yean ago, aaddeaed by the tIiot·.:
of thole who would not retorn.· .,C
"Bui)moat moogly impreIIt!JII on
my mind are the iraprovementa of
f.ifty yean, especially those in comimmication and t.ranaportation. Fifty,
years.ago we Iiad the t.eJ.egraph but
now we have wireleBII telegraphy. '
"Then we had U. S. mail but not
R. F. D. or piareela poet. T h 'e
papen were. weekly onel with .aewl .
. one week later than Europe.
.
. "TranSportation on .!aDd ,.... ,by
hone drawn nhielee and .... ~
but the
rOedI were DOt dey~ ..
led .. they.are'tOday·A~!,the
, (cOntinued on plp6); i . ','"
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Teacher -

\

Budding' Genius

-' "Darkness

published in Belchertown I that.lIIi!~ht bc felt!
every Friday
\ llHluisiti\'e 111l'1I1mtor Chil~lt
I.H\\'IS H. Br.ACK~II\R, IMitor IInl\
"SaS, do they figm'e your hil'tllll:ty
\1.

frOIll the day you're laill 01' t.he day
y"u're hlltdlt'li i''' - Puek

SUIISCRII''l'IO:-;S
One ,"cllr S 1.00, three 1II0llths, 30c,

,l
\

t
i

I

I.

!.

Ii·1
I

~in~le copic':", 5c

Look at the Label. The lalld on papcr or wrapper tells to what date
paYlllcnt is iliacII'.
•
In reqllc~till!! challge of :ul,lrcss,
the olelas well as the lIew al1cln'ss
shoulll he gh·ell.

Trains
BOSTON &: MAINE
Hall~'

!

'1'0

Buston 0.23 a.

AI)\'liRTISI:-;n
C0P\' III II st he at this office hy
TV ESDA \' ~(){)~. Rall's will he
foullel ill la~t COlUlII1I of this page.
This paper 011 sale at
J. \\'. Jacksoll'S
Ih·lchertowII
W. 1\1. (;oOlle11's
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
1l00ulsYillc
I•. I.. Kdth's
'fhrel' Rh'ers

"
!

1i,3·i a.
li.a·1 1"

lU.

s.:m II. Ill.
a.:{8 p. lU.

\II.
\II.

To ·Ware !i.!W p. Ill.
To Nllrthamptoll allil Sprillg-fit'lll

1 nforlllation >olidll,d fr())11 C\'cl'y
reliahlc SOurl·I'. Artil·ll'" on timely
tOllies wanl-l,d fl'o\ll e\'l'l'yone. The
te:whers of all tIll' ~<l'hools i\l tOW\I
will please hl'ing worthy prolh\l'tio\ls
of thl'il' sdllllars to. oUl' \loti I' I'.

School Teachers !
Do you plan tn l'elehl'atc Arhor
Day, 01' a\ly uf the oth!'r Ilay":- If
you do, don't fOl'gl·t to tell \IS of

~II IIlby"

H:1l1y

7.!!S a.

1 l.:m

4.m

\II.

1 1. \(i a.
-I.iit 1"

h. \II.

p.
SAO 1"

\II.

1Il.

III,

III.

CENTHAL YEHMONT
'I'll Bl'llttlehun;'
7.4r; a. \II.
1!!.07 n01l1l

8.1 (I 1"

\II.

CLOSING TIME
G"ill~ south
(Ia~t.
l-I.:·W a. Ill.
8.1i(l a. III.
1i.:~tI p. 111.
f:.:{() p. Ill.
Going l1ol'th
7.00 a. \II.
'j .1;i 1" Ill.

Goill~

Wl'st
7.00 a. Ill.
1t.00 a. III.
7 Aii p. III.

AHlUYAL
Frolll Hllllt.h
FI'Olll east
7.,iii a. III.
'j Ail a. \II.
IUO p. III.
SAO II. Ill.

Good oM Beldll'l'tuwn has life and
ull that is wanted is a starll'r. We
will show to all the 8111'1'UUllllillg
to\\,1IS that we ure OIlC Ilf the liveliest

Fl'olll nlll'th
H.OO lI. III.
IUl7 II. III.

FI'om west
8.28 a. \II.
:I.a:-: p. 111.
1i.2H p. m.

towns ill this vicinity.
As for lIIyself I lu\'e goml oltl
Delcllertown amI everyone in it. I
lUlYe livcII hel'e fOltY-8C\'fn ycars
this first Ilay of April,1l1J(1 wouM
love to live !mlllC yeaI'll tu COllie - if
God is Wi1lill~ til KIl:u'c Illy life. that
I may sce life pllt illtu Uelchertowll.
.J. H. GouM

DISPLAY ADS

1 ineh, one insertion,

MEAT INSPECTORS.
Will. ClIll'gl'(I\'l', F. E. BUl'lll'lt. II.
A. })aine, Jallles 1\Illriarty, M. F.
Austill.
SCHOOL COl\ll\l ITTEE.

1\1 EASU I{ES.

F. E. BUl'lIett.

SELECTMEN. Eo F. Sh\lIIlway.
dlail'lIIall, Geo. S. \"al'nel', secretary,
.J. .1. Gal'\'ey

I':. I?

mh·alll'l'.
The sallie all will l,e illsl'l'ted II
sel,uml tillle at olle-hult' l'ent awol'll.
No ad printed a sel'1I11l1 tillle h'~s
than 10 I·l'nts.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
----------------Shulllway.
FOR SALE-Resitlenee on east
SUH,VEYOHS OF LUl\IBEH.
sidl! of Park.
.Hoy G. Shaw
Eugcne F. }<'Iahel'ty, A. L. Kimhall, -------- .. -~ .... ~ -.--- -----------Harry Conkey, .T. A. PeellO, ]~. R.
FO,R·SALJ<~-A carload. of White
Peellll, :E. F. Shumway, H. S. P\'Utt,
Cedar Shingle~, f01l1' diffel'l,nt IpmlF. M. Fullel'.
\ itie:;. _ _ _ .
. 1\1. S, Barton
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
MOI·He.
I WA~rn:D-YOl\1lg ellws
TOWN CLERK & 'fREAS.
AI·thur Bridgmllll.
TRI<~J<~ WARDEN.

J. A. PeellO.

Amherst

-

Paste Board Egg Boxes

FOUNDED J864

\ Capital and ~us, $300,000 .

One dozen size
SOc per 1 00, postpaid

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

All atin'rtisellll'nts l\IlIler thiH 111';\11illg', insel'led in line issue fill' IIIII'

:\1t'l.tl" last ~at\lnlay til' t'"pry Illlmth.

of

BANKING BY MAIL

Classified Ads

Roswell All I'll, dmillllan. AIIIll'l'w ('ent a Wlln1. ( Illitials al\ll mlllll'"
Sears, SI'('l'eiUI'Y, 1\1 illoll C. Bnggs
i ellullt as words.) No Ilhal'g'l' less
SEALER OF WEIGI.ITS AN') ! thall Hi 1'1'1I1s. Pay must IJC sellt ill

First National Bank

\

-$0.2;;

2 indieS, one insertion, :3 inehe"l Olll! insertioll, 4 ill;:heH, onc illsertion, ~ eollllllll, one insert.ion,
() inel1l's, olle insertion,
.l-I\l
7 illeheH, Olll! insertioll,
.\HI
nUlUAL GROUND COi\Il\llS:1 llllllllllll, 8.\ in., one insertion, .!Iii
SIONERS. 1\1. H. BartOli, It G.
H illdws, olle i!lsertioll,
- 1.0ii
Shaw, F. L. Nonlwy ..
1(1 inche~. olle insertion,
1.1ii
CATTLE INSPECTOR
- 1.2ii
1 (:011ll1l11, olle insl'rtion,
Eugene F. Flaherty.
- 2.2ii
:! l'ollllllllS, one insertion,
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin. a ellllllllns, one insl'rtioll,
- 3.:!ii
1\1. S. 13al'toll, E. F. Flaherty; .1. A.
.1 elllnlllns, one insertion, - - 4.00
Pceso, D. l~. SllIlInway.
Spel~ial disc:ollnt. to all who will
FENCE VIEW ERS,
}<'. 1\1.
agl'ee til take Hplll:e weeldy.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. II. Wilt.,
Ad!' that do 1I0t ha \'I! to he lilt 1'1'FIELD DRIVERS.
. Walter I'lL will l,e run a sceollll tillle ill. halfMurse, Alll'lI Hnwal'll, Hel'lll'l't !'aim', i pl'iel"
E. E. Gay, Colquet Wal'll. Hlly G.
NotiN's of fairs, Hllppers, mdaJ,h·s,
Shaw.
c1anl~l's alld othl'r 101'lll ent.el'tain1\IEASlJREHS OF WOOD.
lIIents, the olljel,t of whieh is to misl'
C. A. 1\1al'sh, J. A. Pel'so, E. A. H.
lIIoney. one-half l:ent a word.
Fail'l'hiltl, Lyman Randolph, W. 1\1.
Bnsilll'HS notieeH inserted in 1Il'\\',;
Goodell. E. H. Peeso, H. H. Bal'l'ctt,
l~ullllllllS ror (Inc 1~1!1It. 1\ WOI'I1.
E. F. SIIIIIJlway.

(;uiug'

From an Old Resident

"ItP. 1,ou1\(1 to get out that Belchel'town hus a wcekly pallel·. PeoI,lc living ill other }lhwe8 will sce it.
It's boulld to Ildvel·tisc us." ,Yho
knows but that SOlllC imhlstl'y Jlluy
come hCI'e somc duy as un imlil'eet
l'ellult of the IItal,ting of this IUlPCl'.

ALMONERS of Whiling SIl'eet
ami 1\ll's. SmHUI 1\1. D. BI'illgmun
funl1s.
1\ll's. l\Iyl'on Wal'll, 1\I1's.
Geo. Witt-.
AUDITOR. Gl'urge F. Linelllll.
ASSESSOHS. F\';tnlt E. Aust.ill,
.T. A. Pccso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

Mails

yO\lr plans.
If you l,untl'lIIplate ha\'ing a
school garden, tdl us ahllut that.
If you ha\'e just had takl'n 01' I'Xpeet tll ha\'e taken sdlOol photographs, rellll'1II1,er to flll'ward one to
this uffit:e for uUl' inspedion. '" I'
wallt to lIIake this paper interesting.
,yc know yO\l call help.

Advertising Rates

.-------_•._-------

To N nl' LOlllioll
9.00 a. 111.
1 :!.07 IlOOIl
Ii.! \7 p, \II.

What One Man Said

Town Officers

"How 110 you Ilefine

Belchertown Sentinel \ "Bltwlt lUI YO\ll' Hllt.:-"

publisher

SEN'T'INEL

. Lewis H. Blackmer

J Illy lIlIlt later, 11180 heifers.
H. H. Kelsey
FOR SAL"~- I<:gbl'tl fl'om 1\[ammoth White Pekin Dllcks fol' hatdling, nil euch.:
Ashley Rullllllll
FOR SALE - Bal'l'ed 'Plymo uth
Roek Cockcl'els, Hatching Eggs thai
. Illiteh. 0111' 1914 l'CCOl'd-exbibitc(\
Ilt five shows-winning cvel'Y tim~,
'"'7"nine lll·ize!!. 1t IJays to breed our
"BIlI'I'e(1 Belmt.iell." 'Yl·itc ·fOl· special
l'e(\ueel\ pl·iees·this week, .
Quality Fal'lll, SllnfOl'd Br(is. PI'ol'S,;
.
J.udlow, ')luss,

rom page
ing works alld may construct, lay and maintain aqucducts, conduits,
)IillcS and othcr works undcr or over any land, wuter courses, railroads, railways and l)\Iblic 01' othcr ways, amlalollg such ways in·the
town of Belchertown, in such nlltnncr us not unnccessarily to obstruct
the same; and for the l)\1rpose of cflllstructillg, laying, 1Illtintaining, opcrating alld replliring such conduits, pipcs und OthCI' works, und f01' all
)I1'oper PIIIllOSCS of this !lct said town may dig up or raisc and embank
any such landtl, highways or other wuys in s\wh llIanner us to causc
the lcast hindrancc to }lIlblie travcl on such ways. 8uid town shall
not enter upon, constl·\\(\t 01' lay any conduits, pipes 01' othcr works
within the location of any l'uilroud cOl'}lOl'Il.tion, cxccpt ILt such tilllc
1\1\(1 in slIch manncr as it lIIay agrcc upon with such COl'pol'll.tion 01', in
ease of failurc so to agl'ee, all llIay hc approvcd by the hoard of railroad
lllllllmissioncrs.
SF:Ol'lON" 3 Saill town shall, within nin'ety days aftcr the taking
of any lands, rights of way, water rights, water sourccs 01' eascments
as aforesaid, otherwise than by pllrllhl\.~c, filc and cause to hc I'el~ord
I'd in thc I'cgistry of deelltl for the county :\1\(\ district within which the
l<anIC urc situlLtclla de8cI'iption thereof suffidently uccurlLte £01' identifilIation, with a statement of the Jlurpose for which thc salllC wcre
taken, Migned hy the wuter cOlllmissionl'rll hereillafter llrovided for.
Thc title to 1L1l1and taken or acquired in any wILy umlel' the }lrovitlions
of this nct shall vcst in the tOWII of BelchCl'town, and thc land so
aeq uil'ed lIllty he managcd, improved l\IId c('ntrolled hy the hoard of
w:tter' llOlIlmissioners hereinaftcr }lrovided for, in sudl llIanncr as they
shall.llecm for the hest intcrcst of said town.
S~:CTIO~ 4 Said town shall }lay all damages to property sustain('(1 hy :tny person 01' eor}lOl'ation hy the taking of any land, right of
way, WlLtcr, watcr SOlIl'ee, wlLter J·ight or easement 01' hy anything
clone hy the ~OWII III1l\er anthority of this act.
Any }lcrson 01' corporatioll Hnstaining dalllugcs as aforcsaid and
failing to ILgrec with said town as to the amount thereof may have thc
Hallie tletcrmined in thc man ncr provided by law ill thc ease of Illnd
taken for thc laying out of highwa.ys, on application at any time within the period of two yem's ti.ftcr the taking of IIl1ch land 01' othCl' 11I'011. I!l'ty 01' tIll' doing of othcr injllry untlcr authority of this uet; llllt no
snch applieation IIhall hc 1I11ule after the expiration of the said two
Yl'arll, Ulll\ no application for ItS!lCIIRlllcnt of dumagl's shall llc made
for thc tuking of :my wuter 01' wutel' right. 01' for any injury thercto
nntil the watel' is actually withdrllwn ()\' dive~·tecl hy saill town under
authority of this al:t. Said town may lly vote, from timc to timc, dct.ermine what alllount 01' q nantity of watel' it pl·Oposcs. to tukc and appl'o)lriatc undcr this act, in which r,usc any damugcs caused by such
taking shall be hl1.'l(l(l u)lon !lUeh umonnt or quantity until thc same
shall hc inel'cuscll hy vote 01' othcl'wise, and ill such cvent thc town
shall he fnl'thcl'1iahlc only for thc additional damages causcll hy sudl
:Ilhlitional taking.
SIW'l'ION" 5 The said town may lllll·chl\.~e and IlI'ocme thc wlltel'
rights, cstate, fmndlisl's um1 }ll'ivileg'cll of the Belcheltown 'Yater
COlllpany, a corporation organized under challter three hllndred amI
fifty of the lLets of thc ycal' ninetecn hundred and twelve.
Sr:CTION" 6 Said town, for the pUl'}lOSC of llaying the neeeSRal'y
I!xl'cnses am\ liabilities incuI'I'cd amI to be incllrre(\ under thc pl'ovisions
of this aet, mayis!lllc, fl'om time to timc, bonds, notes 01' seripto an
amount not execeding fifty thousand dollal'S. Such 110m\s, notes 01'
surip shall \lear on their face the words, Town of Bclchertown Watel'
, Loan, Act of1915; shall be payable at the expil'll.tion of periods not
exceeding thh·ty years from the dates of issue; shall bear interest, payIlllie semi-amnmlly. at a rate not exceeding fOUl' anll onc half per cent
per annum, and shall be signe(l hy the tl'CallUrer of the town and countel'Signe(l by the water commissionel'S hcreinpfter provided for. Said
town may sell such sccuritiell at public 01' private sale upon such terms
and conditions 811 it may deem proper: provided, that the secUl·ities
shall lIot be sold for lells than their par value.
S~:CT.OS 7 Said town shall, at the time of authorizing s!J.id loan,
l'rovidc for the ll8yment thereof in lIuch aimual proportionate payments, beginning not more than five years after the fil'St issue of said
1lOnds, notes or sel'ip 811 will extinguish the same within the time preseribetl by this act, ami when a vote to that effect has been passed a
Hum which, with the income derived from water rat,('s, will be suffiClient to pay the annual expense of operating its water works and the
interest as it acorues on the bonds, notes or scrip issued as aforesaid
I,y said town, and to, m"ke such payments on the. principal as may be
required under the provisions of this act shall, without further vote,·
be asscssed by the assessors of the town in each year. thereafter, in the
same manner in which other taXes are &ll8e8tiM until the debt incurred
by said loan is extin.rUished.
..
.. .
., . .
SKCTION 8 ~lioever wilfully or· wantonly oorrupts, pollutes or
(liverts any w~ter taken or: beld under'thia Mt, or injures any.~ Btruct(continued
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E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

Ql)ur .otto
FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedness without any perplexing

adju~tment of errors. There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purchasable in a general store.

We have on hand now
The best line of SffDS of all kinds we ever had.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, Seed Corn, Grass Seed of
all kinds, Millet and Hungarian Seed, Whippoorwill brand of . Cow Peas .and all kinds of
Garden Seed both bulk and package.
OUR SEEDS ARE ALL IN FRESH.
WE DID NOT CARRY OVER ANY SEED OF ANY KIND.

Also all kinds of BRADLfV ffRTILlZfR to make
the seed grow.
Come in and buy your seeds while the stock is complete.
A lIew line with us

.
The autographic negative fumiahes yoU permanent and positive identification. Date and title your negatives at the time yo~ make them.

REMEMBER THAT ALL SEASONS ARE KODAK SEASONS

J.

W. JA~KSON

Would. be pleased te; call and
and, Records.
.

demODltrate the

Edison

Phoaopaphs
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Town Items

Methodist Church
News

UP HILL OR DOWN

!\II'S. Clms. Hnndall is !tpellllilig'
the week with her daughte!', !\II's.
:Edith Landers.
?tHss Florence Huhh, telwher of
vocnllllusic in the plll,lil~ SdlOOls, who
hi," heen hoarding in l<:nfieM is now
lIIaking her hOllle with .Miss l\lahle
B!'anston of Turkey Hill.
1\11'. nnd ?til's .•JIIlIIl'S Ismw hnvc
I'ctm'nell home lifter foul' weck's "amlt,ion spcnt with their sun iu Fitchhurg'.
Flowcl' Da.h Hatlll'llay April 2-1th,
will he Olllitll'\'cll in every towu ill
Hnlllllshitc l'lIunty fill' the hCl\l'fit of
the Children's County Hom C II t
Nurthampton, to Ilssi~t, in furnishing'
the new Imilding.
l\lrs. A. B, Bakel' of 'VIII'C SllCut
Sunday with hI'\' mother, Mrs .•J. A.
Lapolicl',
l\lis:! Nellie SulliVlIn, teacher of
Fl'llnklin Primll\,y sdlOol went to
"-nshington 'l'ul'sday for a week's
tlt.'ly. Miss Helen Keyes will sul,I'tit.ute in her ahsl'ncc.
The IInlUml lIIeetin~ lIf the Pllrk
Assodatilln lind Village ImprovelIIent Soddy for l'll'dion of offic'l'rs
IIml tmnslwt.iun of hll;;illess will he
held in the tOWIl hall, 'Yedne~dIlY,
April 21st, at Sl'vell o'dock.
1\Irs. A. H. B:n-tleU, who is suffcring from a recent, actlillent is gaining slowly. l\li~:s Sidla Wl'ston is
caring fur hel'.
Francis A. Bal'tll'tt of Stamford,
Conn., is Oll his semi-annlllll hnsiness
trip' to New l\Iexico wh('rl' he hilS
o"el'sight (If u large runeh.
Robert Allen saw thrf" handsome
tleer 1\IOI1t1:~y evening in Burl'ett's up-

follo\\) the road that leads to

H 1\ ZEN'S
YOU

NEVER

WILL

REGRET

IT

We have a full line of

THE NEW SPRING STYLES
In Shirt Waists, Combinations, Night Gowns, Skirts etc.

LACES
Just received a full line of all kinds of Laces, Hamburgs etc.

FANCY DRESS MATERIALS
We also have a large stock of Ginghams, Percales and Dimities.
'Ve have in all our departments, the different kinds of goods you are looking for
at this time of year.

1-·_........ _... -' ,.. --'"

'h . -:--='MEN
_

}lIe ordlllnl.
I
Levi D:lllley ":ill l~uve to,wn for
!
the SUmlllel', makllIg Ius home at Hcd: \' ., '..,' '. '"

Br~~~;8t Smith of SllI'ingfiehl is vis~

iting his aunt, 1\11'8. 1\1. O. Allen.
Dl·. H. N. Kinneur of J<'oochow
HOSI)ital, Chinn, it! in this 'country
for a yeal"s fm'lough dm'ing which
he will he will tuke a mediclII COlll'Se
at Harvard. His wife ulltl family
are in Obel'lin.
The missionary society of the Congregational (~hurch has sent gifts of
oltl linen to Dr. Kinnear, ami the
Home Depal·tment of the S. S. bas
Kent money for the hosl,ital wOl,k.
In l'eturn tbey have received not only letterK ami bOlll,itnl l'epOl't.'!, but
a box of tea which was distributetl
among those eSl)ecinlly interestetl.

,

OF BELCHERTOWN'
"
•

.

I~t We w~t ;OU G KNOWN thlig~twe offerWBIG VSA~UESTin '
-Gent s Furrushing oodst
eg ee ~&d
ork bats, , rousers,
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Ov alls J
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er t umpers, an weaters.

------------0-----------UNDERWEAR
For the Whole Fan'lily.

Ne'W" Spring Goods,Just In

H.A.
Rubel't Allen is playing alto ill l)l'operty in So. Main St. 'He has alreally buried 150 t.ons of rock and
the 'Vare ball().
The schools will close 1\Iomlay , stone. He is putting in a macadam
drive, beginning at the higbway 40
foi' the huliday.
L. W. Dillon is working a brreat feet south of the house, going past
transformation 011 hi~ newlyacquil'e(t the bouse, bam, garage amI poultry

plant to tbe grove. The
fOI' the barn and sbed has been let to
Leroy M. Blackmer•. B., D. Hoag
has ~be eont~t for the ben plant.

.(cOntinued on,age 6).
(

,

.

As I1.nnollnced inlllst week's Iltlller,
t.he 1\Iethodist dlOir gavc their
Easter concert Sunday Morning.
The 1IIIIsin eonsisted of three selections hy the choir, one solo hy Mrs,
Ethel Corliss and a selection hy the
male llllintet. The piet~eH wel'e nll
well rendered nml much enjoyed hy
the l~ongl'egation. It e v. Bniley
Jll'eachecl a short Easter SCimon
from the text, "Now hath Christ l,ecn
raised from the dead, the first fruits
of them that arc 1I,;lel'p," I Cor.
X V, 20. At the dose of the ser1ll0n
l\I 1'. amI Mrs. ~Jewell Knight were
welco1llcd to the fellowship of the
dlllreh fr01ll t.he Amherst 1\ll·thodist
l<:piseolltll Chul'l~h. This m a k e H
thirteen l)eople who have hCl'n l' e"eivcli into Full Membership Iln d
by letter during the l,resent yellr,
'!'Wll ha"e heen given letters to other
dlllrdlCH Ilnd onll has llied during
the Yllar making the net gain i n
lIIemhership for the yellr ten full
IIlclllherH Ilnd three PlOlllltioners,
Sunday evening's service WIIS the
last servitm of the Conferent~e yenr
amI in spite of the stor1ll, a goodly
number was present to hcur Rev.
Ihiley's last sermon. The full dlOir
lell thll musin whieh was 'enjoyed hy
all. Rev. Kelley amI his people
gl'acionsly dismissul their I \'Elling
scrviee lind eame hvcr in a body to
attend the scrviees at thc l\Ietlll)(li~t
dlllreh. A brief summary of the
year',; Ilehievements along finaueiul
lines wns given l)y 1\11-. Green, the
treasurer of the CJmrch and j\lr:
Clifton Witt, the tJ'easm'e!' of the
Titbe Fund. .Rev. Baill~y th
lll'eaehed fl'om II Timothy, IV,7 &
8, ami tbe services, closed l,y singing "GO!I Be Witb You Till 'We
Meet Again."
Owing to tbc fact that next Sun,lay iii Conference Sunday there will
he no I)reaching service at. t 11 e
Methodist Cburch, . but tbe Sunday
School ami "~pworth League will
meet. at their l'egulal' hOlu'iI.

.
(continued from \>age 3)
ure, work 01' other property owned, hell or used hy said toW!! under
authority of this act, Bhnll forfeit and pay to thc fmid town three timeR
the aJllount of damages IIsBesHed therefor, to IIlJ recovered in 1\11 aetion of
ttll't; nnd upon heing eOllvicted of uny of the above wilful 01' wunton
nctH shall hI' punished hy n fine not exeeeding three hundred dolllll'll
or by imprisonment in jltil for a term not eXt~eeding one year,
S~:GTION 9 Said town Shllll l uftel' the uceelltanl!e of this nct, ut
It legulmeeting called for thc 11l1l'IJose, elect hy IJIIllot thrce l,crEOn8 to
hold office, one until the expimtion of three yeaI'll, one until the expil'ntion of two yeaI'll, ami one until the expiration of one year from
the next f!U,~ceeding 1\11l1l1ll1 town meeting, to l~onstitute a board of
wllter cOllllnissioners; !lnd ut euch unmml town meeting thercllfter one
Rlu:h comlllissionCl' shall be elected hy ballot for the term of thl'ee
years. All the authority gl'anted to the said town hy this aet, and not
otherwise slleeificnlly pro"ided for. shall he vel!ted in Ruid wntel' COIllmissioner!!, who llhall he suhjellt, however, to sueh instruetions, I'uh,s
and regulations lUi the town IIIl1y imlJose hy its vote. A lllnjority of
~nid eonllnissionerR shnll eonl!titute a quorum for the tranRlletion of
hllsiness. Any vacllnllY oceul'l'ing in fluid hOlll'd from any eUUSll lIIay
he filled for the remainder of the unexpil'l~d terlll hy the town at IIny
ll'gal town meeting cllllell £01' the purpose, Any sneh Yllcllnc'y IIIny
he filled tempol'urily hy Il lIIujlll'ity vote of the seleutlllen; allli the
person so appointed sllllll holel offil~e until the tllwn fills the\'1I1'IUWY
in'the manner herein provided for.
S":CTIo:-r 10 Suitt eommisliioners shall fix just and cIl'litahle
pri(~es and rates for the use of water, and shall pI'escl'illlJ the t.ime nml
manner of Imyment. The ineome of the water works llhall be UIJplie,1
to dcfmyinci all ol,el'llting expcmse!f, interest dlarges and llll),ments 0.1
the }Il'ineipal as they ncm'lle uJlon fLny honds, notes 01' scrip issued
undcl' authority of this act. If there should lie a net surplus rClIIaining after provieling for the aforesuid ehangcs it shall llC useel for 8111'h
new mlllstruetion as the watcr mllnmi~sioner8 may detellnine upon;
and in ease a 8urpln!+ shoulcl rC'lImin uftel' Imyment for Hueh new const,rlldio,l the water ratcs shull he I'elliwecl proportionately. No 1II0ney
shall be expended in ncw cOilstrlldion hy the wllter conlllliHsioners
excC'pt from the net surplus aforesaid, unless the town npIlropl'iatcs
alld pl'Ovides money therefl,l'. Said 1~011lmis8i(jncrs shull annually, aud
as often all the town mny require, render II l'ellort upon the condition
of' the wOl'ks under their chm ge Ill'll an aCC'0I1l1t of their doillg~, h:dllding' an aecount of reeeipts lind expenditures.
S'W'!'W:-i 11 This uet shllll take effect Ullon its ueceptance l)y II
majority "ote of the leglll votl'l'!! of the town of Belchertown, l"'esent
and voting' thel'eon at a leglll meeting (lalled for the puqlOse, within
three years after it.'! PIl8sagc;'Jmt it shaHl,ccome void IInless the town
of Bclehertown shall hegin to distrihute water to consumers in mid
town whhin three years ufter the date of the aCI~e1'tmwe of this IIct ns
afol'esaid. For the 1lUrllOse of being sulllnitted to the voters us aforesaid this act shaH take effec~t upon its 11Il!!suge.
NOTI<~ At the 8uggestilln of the Legislative COlllmittee tI:e limit
of the bond i~slle was fixed at S 50,000, althougb it iii expected thut
the system may he inHtalled for less than $ 40,000. Only sufficient
llUnds will be issued to eover the actnal cost of coml)lete installation,
Section 9 is }Il'Obllhly the most imIJOl-t.ant of the bill; thisl)l'ovides
foj· the cI·t·ation of a board of three 'Vatet' Commissioners in whom
will be vested all tbe authOl'ity granted by the aet. It should he distinutly uiltlel'stood, boweyer that tbe Commi~sioners are at all times
subject to sueb instructions consistent witb tbe act that the town by
majority vote may see fit to impose. In otber words tbe water system
will lie at all timeR wholly within tbe control of tbe vott'rs of the town.

Hats trimmed and oi'den fated

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET'l'ER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

Pansy Seeds
The famous Pansy Park Perfection, O\'er fifty varieties mixed, 15c per packet, 2 for 25c
postpaid.
Giant Double Asters, a large
varil!ty mixed, 10c per packet.
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamJls
accepted,

L. W. GOODELL
Pansy Park,

~.

Dwight, Mass.

tE.

w.

TRADE MARK

Por good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my"Honey Jumbles, Cream
Puffs and J~airs.
Oysters and Cl-;ms in bottles,

Goods sold at house, Walnut St.

GEORGE E. THOMAS
'J'ul. l!l·12

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw Furs, Havolene
Oil, 'HarneSlf-GoOOS
of all kinds.
North Mqill St.

BAGOS' 'GARAGE
Keep your tires well inflated and double your tire mileage.
blow them tIP for you very quickly.
The service is free.

Our air compressor will

FISK TIRES high in quality. our prices are very reasonable.
STEWART HORNS guaranteed,$4,OO
FORD PARrS
We now carry in stock practically all Ford parts that you might
need in a hurry.
Drive in and let us take the wobble out of the steering gear.

4,ne& Yd. Plte/e;r"
MILLINERY
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Vulcanizing, General Repairing,
General 'Machine Worl~, Pipe and. P~pe, Fitth'lgs,
PUlTIps,'Engines, Water Syst~rns, Etc.
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(continuel\ from puge 1)
Lilllc of thc Civil "'aI', the B. & A,
WUH cullcli the Gl'l'at Western H, R,
There WUH t.he velocipede, something
like our hicydc, with \"o(}(\l'n spokes
alltl iron til'cs, I l'e\lll'lIIhel' Il comIlIlny cOllling to town, hiring the
town hull anti l'tmtil1g thcsc Iloisy,
lUlllhcl'illg vchidcs to the pleuslll'esecking youth who paid fiftccn ecnts
for the pl'ivilege of riding Ill'ouml I,hc
hull tcn Illinutes,
"Now wc havc t.hc elet!l.l'ic I~IU'H
und the aulo. Fifty yeal's ago thel'c
wm'e hOl'se Iml'S in only a few plul~es
aIltl no elcctl'ie l::Irs. Now we trllvel
not only on t,IIC ('arth hut in the hca"ens Itho"e Ilnt! the wutm's heneath,
These fifty yeal's huvc been fillell
wit.h wondel'ful illl}lI'O\'clllen ts,
What will the next fifty years giye us?
l\Iiss King hcgan hm' l'lHnal'ks hy
saying "lIIust fittillg awl appl'opl'iatc
is the cc\ehl'ution of the gol,lcn el'a.
Fift,y yeal's! alltl twenty of thcm passed in youI' Illills!. HIll',1 wel'e Ihww
fil'st yeal's alltl I should he a I'enegalle 'indeell if I dill nol, l~all Iv Illimi
llIl'll11ll'ies of olt\ vcll'rallS who eanw
til Illy assistulwl'. 1)1', Thomsoll,
Col. 1\[. p, Walkcl'-aml F. G. Shaw
has fOI'g'ilttcn, 1 am SUl'e, his aet of
kindness to mc.
l\Iiss King' IhCIl spokc of seeing
General Ll'e when Ill' \·isited hel'
btlarding school. "Al'istoel'atil', patriotic, halltl~oml"', was Iwl' llescl'iption of him, :-;he 1I'llItell hilll saying
to them "Gil'ls, as long as you live, he
It,yal 10 the flag of yo 111' l'Ollunon
country."
Commant!er Cook gave several
glilllpses of al'llly lifl" He told of
heing within onl'-half mill' of Hohel't.
E, Lee at the time of the SIII'I'IHlliel'.
He spoke of l,eing wOlllltl!!li twi<~e,
On the night bei'ol'e one engagement
in· whieh he was woulHleti, he slept.
011 two rails to keel' uut of the lllllll
and had o\'er him a ruhher hlauket
to keep the rain from his faee, He
called 1m the youug people to take
hill place when he sho,tld auswer to
the roll-nllll up yondcr.
l\Ir. B:u'ton ga.ve a few statistietl
to show that there was more real
fighting in the 3300 battles a1ll1
struggle!! of the Civil Wnr thnn in
a.ll the campaigns of Nnpoleon, Nor
did Napoleon haye any 8udl loss as
we had. He sI)()ke of the diffel'ence
in warfare now. In Europe the
fighting is at long l'ange, the contestants do not see each othel'. In the
Civil-Wat' battles were almost fllce
to face.
Mr. Thomas Allen cume to the
pllltfol'm with a small box in his
hand containing something which he
said was unknown to mORt of the
audience. As he held the box up,
we saw what looked like uhout five
mouthfuls of corn bread, Underneatb was wl'itten "one-hulf of the
last ration served in Libby prison
to Lieut. Charles B. Spear." He said
it was the sweetest morsel be evel'
tasted, but as he knew he was to be

exdulllgc(1 thllt, tlay'l' he Hllyed onehalf to hring holl\'~ 10 his fnmily.
Lieut. Spl'lll' iii the g1'l\1H11'1It.her of
Haro!t\ Speltl' Allen,
1\1 1', HlUllo..J< thuuked the ehiltll'en
fol' t.heir pnl't in the pl'ogl'lIm and
promisell Home time to tell the tltol'y
of the H\I1'I'C1I1II~1' us he saw it,
1\h, 1'\,lIuwH saw Lee I~ome out of
his house III, the tillle terllls of S\I1'i'C1l1lel' werl! matle amI ealled IIttention to the fallt that Lee was not uskell to give up his lll'ms,
Tlw exel'eises dosetl when 1111 the
sellOol dlildren gl'oupetl 'tllCmsclyes
on the plntform :tllll led the audience
in Sillgillg AnlCriea.
Mudl credit is due all who had
pal't in plallning and carrying out.
t.he pl'ogralll, The committee i n
dllll'ge wus .l\hs, Aiice l-Ia1.l'n, 1\Irs.
Hlldlo('lc, Mrs .•Tt'nllie Clulluhl'rluin,
Mrs. Cura Burnett, assisted hy MI'.
Hadlol'k anll 1\11'. F, G, Hhaw ' from
the G, A. R. Post.,

t.hat he could not IUllane it with t.he
old one,
Leon Williallls is getting out hUllSome of the finest bath and carbel' with whieh to rehuilll the barn
riage sponges to be had,
on his flll'lll in the Uoekrillllllon Dish'iet.
DISINFECTANTS
Almost evCl'y Itvnilal,le sent in the
lown hall was taken for the (~oIlledy
For purifying houses
'" etinesllay evening and no one reA'j'
gl'ettet! heing there. The audience
hUl'dly finiflhell one laugh he fore uN. W. FARRAR'S
not.hel' wall in ol'der, The villiting
sodety certninly is to he cong1'llt,ulated on its exeellellt lIumtllel' d1'll1ll1lt.ics, 'The net lll'oeeeds fol' elleh flOdet.y Illuountell to $21.(j;J
S:~.l~G
1\h, amI 1\hs. G, C, Sahin of
10 Days· Free Trial
N ul'thalllplon spent. the week end
You drn't h:l\'o to fuss nnd shake •
Lnlll!hliu to start tho, ink-It's a oSrif
wit.h 1\Ir, and l\lI'fI. Runson.
Sla'·/~r.
You don't havo to jill the Laughlin, iI's
l\liss l\lal'l\clla A, Cal'mOliy rea ::.elf Filler.
You don't have to clean the .L.~ul1hlin,
tm'ned '10 110'1 UOllOI~k, Conn" HuniI's a St'll Cleaner,
YOII drn't have to monkey with nwkwanl
day evcning.
or nn"i[ hlly locks,extension.,or so·culled
Sall'ty d"vlccs- Tiler.! are 'lOne.
Miss Adele RanSOll has gone Imek
Town Items
You can't forget to rocal n Laurhlln
inst Il'akinl:.1t seals itself nir'lj~ht
(continucd from pagc 4)
to Bal'l'e Plains.
The DlInhar SUlIIlIIl'r home on - A. L .•Jenks and Sun Ill'e to have
:New St, is I'e-o\ll'nell al'tel' heing a new hnl'n 100 feet long Ilnd expect
dosed all winter.
tu malw a business of stock-rllising,
Miss Ella l\Iorial'ly IS ill with
The Hampshire East Associatioli
gl'ippe ulhl l\lbs Phyllis Hopkins is of C()llgl'cgatio.nal churdlCs'will meet
laking her plaee in Ihe Fetll'ral St. with thc Enfieltl dlUrdl the 2'/t.h of
school.
t.his month,
Dr, Fl'Ilneis Austin of Graml RaRe\', ami Mrs. Bailey are rCI\eipids, 1\[ieh., has I'etlll'nel\ home,
ving !'ongl'utulations on the hirth of
A. Eo Dodge is doing hhwkl<mith It llaughtel', Dorothy Maxine, horn
work in the shop of C, H. DIl\·is on April1ath.
Maple St,
L, B~ Rohinsoll and family have
The Sahin Cottag(~ in So. Main 1'1·t.urllet! to their oM home in tl",:n.
]'OU 8AI.~: llY
S t, i h l\('i1'g l'C)mil:tt tI. FlIlIn's
.J.,llll K('lI,)', fi.t, son of ~Ir. and
stOl'e is also l'l'l'l'iving' a III w I'oat of MI'~. Simon Kelll'y tlied at the home
paint.
of his hl'othcl', Gco. Kelley, last. .l\IollThe womun's 1'I,lid l'OI'pS is plal:- day, He mUlle here two weelts ago
&. CO.
ning to give a play lIext nlOntt..
Oil IWI~lllll1t. of his health hut was ta- 21 ACTUAl.
7:[> size
The COllgl'l'gat!ollal s(wiety will ken worse SUlldny and died vel'y !Hld- ------.--- -- -_._.-hoM its allnual l'al'i!;h meeting 1\Iuu- denly the next tiny of 1ll'llrt fnillll'e, OLD CARPETS MAKE NIcE
ECONOMY RUGS,
dllY. April 2lith.
Funerul tiel'viees W(l'e hdd WedncsThe Fit'('men will holt! II meeting lillY aftemonn ill the dlllllCl, Rev. K
Don't throwaway that old'
in theil' hull tonight.
P. Kelly offilliating. UlIl'iul WIII:I in carpet this spring but have it
. made into Economy Rugs, AlH. B, Ketdlen's IICW t.on unt! u l\It, Hope eemetel'Y.
ways insist upon having "ECOllhlllf tl'lwk al'l'ived I,his week. Hifl
All the stores will close l\iOlUhlY
omy" Rugs. Weare the old rewOI'k had ilJ(~l'euH(J(1 to Hlwh anl'xll'nt at tell o'do!!k for the holidlLY.
liable concern, having been at
1------------- - - - - - - - -

SPONGES

"~ntcr(J(llt!i Mel\()ntl-elUHK mattcr AIll'il 9, 1915 at the post.-uffille at Belehel'town, :r.lasH" ullder thc Allt of Mardi 3, 1879
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Park to be Cleaned
Tomorrow

Automatic-Non-Leakable
SELF

WARM WEATHER IS COMING
A void the long, hot "Ironing Days"

PEN

ELECTRIC IRON

u~~Catholil\ 1\1 illHioll.
Sllllllny School, 2 ]I, 111,

u:::'FCongreglltiollal Chul'dl, Rcy.
EIlwlll'll P. Kelly,
1\[ol'ning Sel'vice 10.4;;
SUlIday Sdlnol 12 111, Y. P. S, C. K, 6.30 p. lll,
EVlllling W Ol'Hhip at 7,30
Gj>=1\IethOllist' El'il'cnpal Churell,
Rev. 1\[1', Butlel'.
Class meeting, 10.H) a, 111.
1\[nl'ning' Service, 10,4;;
Evening W ol'~hi]l, 7~30
Sllndny SlIIlOol, 12 Ill,
Epwol'th League, 6,45 ]I, lll.
Dwight Chapel sel'yilll!, 2 II, Ill,
"
S. 8. 3 p. 111.
a-"Trinity Mission. Lay I'eadl'l' in dml'ge, Prof. Chnl'les Glenn
Baird.
l\lol'ning Pmyt'r, 10,45, followed hy
Sunllny Sllhool.

our present location since starting in 1901. }<~ree booklet.

Springfield Economy .Rug Co.
17 Taylor St., Springfield,

makes it easy.

You can do the entire family ironing for the small sum
of 15c per week, and keep cool while doing it. ,
Get an iron on a fifteen day trial.

Central Mass. Electric Co.
H. M. PARSONS, Mgr,

Belchertown
Holyoke
,'. ·Springtield
~XPR~SS
II.".KBTCIIBS

AUTO~UC~
.....y. DIlLCllIIInOWIf
TJiL. ,,'••&IIfOrl......

II O'CLOCK,

.....,u•

'.'. . . . . .

I dod kiadsOf,muda'
,.

.m.WI'l

The Park AS80ciation l'elluestR
11IlI' eit.i1.(!lls to COlllC out in full furce
to dean the Park tOlllfll'I'OW, if the
weathCl'iH favorahle. 'Vork will hegin at 8 n. lll.
If YOll cannot come YO\ll'Helf, selHl
l~ suhstitute 01' contribute flf)lnething.
At the a11nlllll mceting of the 1\11sociatioll, held 'Vcdncsday evening,_
thcMl' offil~el'K wel'e elected: Pres"
F. D. Walker; Vice-Pres" J. W.
.Ta<.:kson; See'y, H. A. HOIlkins,
'l'I'eas., 1\1. S. Bartoli; Executive committee, K C. Howard, R. I.. Bridgman, .TIIM. S. Peck, 1\1. S. Burton, E.
C. Witt,

SUNDAY

No matter how large the ironing, the

119

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

====================

LAUGHLIN

---,---~-----.

PA~MER

Friday, April 23, 1915

- - ------.- -:;=-===

.,

I
r---our Historical Association
"A
(~onsiderate
mind woulu seem
I

to rC'{llire Home knIJwledge of the
past, that it lllay the better direct its
I future lllovement!!; eSl'ecilllly 80, 1\11
Fishing for a Water Supply. Getting a Bite
we dcrive nil the materiuls we can
(Sketch hy IIl'rh('rt Story, CI .... s of IDIR, 11, n. 8,)
use as dircctOl'ics for the future frotn
- - - - - - - I the store-house of the past. It is but
MONDAY
o. E. S. TenthAnniArbor Day tho 24th. by a careful survey of the past that
.@' Annuul Mceting of Cong'l
versary
GOVERNOR'S PROCLA!IA'J'ION we obtain a knowlcdge of the reality
Sodety in the Challel lit 1 p, Ill.
Wednesday Apl'il21st, a l'al:ty of
In order to impl'ess more stl'Ongly of things - things as tI!~r,have. e.xist,
Ilbout seventy five ,Eastern S t a I' upon the citizens of l\lassaeliusctts ed - the truth of history••••••
mellll,el's,' 1\111801lS and families en- the' g.'eat impOl'tance of OUI' orchal'us
"A view of the past is both inWEDNESDAY
joyellil vel'y pleasant evening to- ami forests to the common, welfal'e, 8tructing and delightful. Ancient
Gt"Ladiell Social Union in M. getber,· celebnitinlrthe t~nth annivel'-·
that
usages ..of any BOrt,
,tJIe G enerr.·
1 Co~ bas,d eereed c
' , . fasbi~1I8, , CUlltoJDS,
. _
K Vestry at 2 o'clock, for sewing.
lIary of Mount V ~rnon Chapter Or: t,he last Saturday '10 April of each are not only objec~ of curiosity, but
&M. E. 'Missionary Society del' of the Eastel'n Star.
year sbould be set apart as a special furnish substantial assistance to the
in the church vestry at 2.30
;rbe entertaiumeut of tbe evening day for the planting of trees, shrubs mind in reasoning from the past to
&'Epworth League salad 8upper opened with a banquet, .'after which and vines, the promoting of forest the future."
at 6 o'clock.
the membe1'8' and guellts alll8l1lbled growth and culture, and the adorning
If tbe Belcbertown Hi8torical As
@"Y. M. C. A. at 7 o'clock.
in the cbapter room. The llrogram of public ~nd private grounds."
BOciation was ~alledupon to give good
G$" Annual meeting of the His- of the evening was as followlI: 8ing1, therefore, David I. Walah, gov- and sufficient reasonS, for its existOl'illll1 Society at 1.30 p, m. in tbe ing by' the 'mixed quartette, }fn. ernor, do hereby designate and 8et tence, tbey would be found in the
Lihrary.
'
Jennill Hopkins, Mrs. Mapde Stacy, apart Saturday, the 24th day of above quotations from tbe prefa~e
to Doolittle'8 Sketches. In his apCal'l ~penKren and, Harold Bailey. April, as
&'Masoni(l meeting at 8 p. m.
preciation of the ancient, the writer
The Secretary' M~~ Maria Ripley
ARBOR DAY,
'read tbe rOll call of the charter meln- and I urge and invite all good citi- was evidently· ill advance of his time,
THURSDAY·
bel's. Mrs:' Sara,' Perry tbe fint
zens, old and young, to do their 118rt as the general awakening regarding'~'
,
W
ortby,
Matrctn
8ent
best
wishes
and
G?Prayer meeting in thc Conto make the day, and ~ other days 8uch matters came much'Ja&er.
regretathat she, could riot 'be present.
gregat~onal chapel.
The old-time mrDisbiap' -are seen
~uring the planting Seasoll, of real
Pas~ Matron Ella Ward responded
at
their
best only in their· DatunlIl8tG?Prayer meeting in the Meth- by,r,eadiDg an, origi~. p'oom written ,advantage to these important inter-,
(contin~edOll.~,6)
,olliK~ vestry. ,
,,:.' (C?ntinued on page 6)
.
(continued on page 4)
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13ELCHER~rOWN

SEN~rINEL

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

1I
I

I'

1,

IOllg lIil~c1y after the l'ello!'t of th!!
thc close of
the Uh'i\ Will', whir~h IlpJll'IlI'CI\ in
0111' 11I8t IIl11nhcl'.
l' IIr!! eOllvinll!!l\ thllt mlllly of
O\IJ' townlipeople IIII \'ll witllcss!!ll
grellt event.'! 111\(1 Ilre well ahlc to
tl'il Ui< IIhout thelll,

Belchertown Sentinel

sCI'\'i(~c (~Ollllll!!1lI0l'lttillg

,I

..

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

,V

!'
I,gWIS H. BI.ACKlIlJ(R, Editor aud
Puhlisher

I
i

1I

I "

j;

Jr,j
.

.~,'

}j,'L

SUnSCRII'l"IONS
Oue year $1.00, three 1II0uths, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahel 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
nOSTON & MAIN J<~
paYlllent is lIIade.
In requesting change of IIfldress,
IJllily
HIlIIlIIlYH
the olel as well as the new address
'1'" Bostoll (i.23 a, III.
(i.34
a. Ill.
should he given.
,

Trains

ADVliR1'ISING
Copy IIIUSt he at this ofliee 11)'
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will he
found in last colullln of this page.

I

,V.

't~j\)i:

8.29 u.
3.33 p.
To Ware (i.29 p.

! To

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,
This paper on sale at
J.
jackson's
Belchertown
W. 1\1. Goodell's
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
Boudsville
H. H. Howe's
Enfieltl
I•. L. Keith's
Three Ri\'crs

,,'

!

III.

111.

Ill.

NOl'thalllptou anrl Sprillgficll\
1I:1ily

7.28 II,

RIIII,IIIY"
III.

11.:~0 II. 111.

4.ii7 p.
8040 p.

l1.Hi a.
4.;-j! p.

III.

III.

III.

12.07 noon
8.10 p. m.
To N C\\· Lonrlon

9.00 n. Ill.
12.07 noon
6.1 17 I" 1\).

•

/',
"

"

i"I '
, ,

,

, ,I

In fact new lIlellJ hers for this
ol'ganization would pl'Obably be welcomed to share more actively in the
pleasures and responsibilities of the
society'S work.
The article, "A Well Rememhel''ed Visit to Gettysbw'g" follows a-

-

of Whiting Rtl'CCt
anrl Mt'li. SmllLlI M. 0, BI'irlgn\Un
fumlH.
1\hH. Myron Wlml, Mrll.
Gco. Witt.

1 illch, nne insCI,tion,

-$O,2r;
2 indteH, one insertion, ,:~o
3 indl(!!~, onc insCI,tion, - - - .50
4 inuhes, onc insel'tion, .(ili
J uolullln, onc inHCI,tion,
(; indlClI, one inKcl,tion,
.HO
7 indlCs, onc inscrtion,
.!IO
~ uolullln, 81 in., onll inHcl,tion, ,911
9 inehes, one insertion.
- 1.0r;
10 inehes. onc insertion, - - 1.Hi
1 Imhlllln, one inHt'l'tion,
- - 1.2:'i
2 l~olulllnK, one insertion,
- 2,21i
a eolulllns, onc insul'tion,
- 3.21i
" lIUIUlllnS, onu ins!!rtion,
- 4,()O

AUDITOR. GCOl'gC F. Litwoln.
ASSESSOHS. Frank K AUHtin,
.J. A. PcmlO, 1\1. P. 13owler.
HlJlUAL GROUND C01\(1\lISSIONERS, 1\1. S, BIII'ton, It G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney,
CATTLE INSPECTOR
J<~ugene 1<', Fluherty,
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. AUMtin.
1\1 S, Barton, E. 1<'. FlnhCl·ty, .J. A.
Pceso, D. 1<'. SllIlmway.

Spcda\ ditH~oullt to all who will
agl'ee to take SplWC weekly.
AI\s thllt do 1I0t Imve to hc altel'ed, will he I'un II sceond time Ilt hlllfpl'i(l£,.

I<'ENCE VmWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fullel', Eo C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Waltcl'
Morllc, Allen HOWIll'd, HCI'hm't Paille,
E. E. Gay, Cullluet Wm'rI. Huy U.
Shaw.

Nutiues (,f fail's, sUllpers, Hocillhles.
rllInceR lind (lthel' loual cntcrtllin-"
mcnt.~, the ohjcet of whidl iii to rllisl'
money. one-half cent II word,
Busilll'ss notices inserted ill ncws
IlOhllllllH for onc cent a wOl'd.

1\mASURI<~RS

OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Pecso, E. A. H.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
Will, Colegrove, F. K 13m'Ill'tt, H./I
A. Paine, Jamcs 1\Ioriarty, :1\1. F.
Austin.

CLOSING TIME
Guing ellst
Going !lout,h
8,£10 II. III,
8.3011. III.
1i.30 p. III.
li.30 p. III.
Going west
7.00 II. III.
11.00 11. III.
7 Ali p, III.

DISPLAY ADS

ALMONJ<~RS

Fairdlild, Lymau Hantiolllh, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. H. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F, ShullIway.

Mails
Because (If the fuet that the annual meeting of the HistOl'iliul Society coml'S ncxt 'V cI\nl's,lay evcning,
the article wc puhlish in this issuc
Ly a promincnt mcmhl'!' of that ()J'ganization is eSlleciully timely.
In this connection. another out-oftown memLcr calls to our attention
an intercsting item in the Springfield
Repliblical/, It it! in the natu!'c of
lUi allpeal to the peollle of Springfield from the cit,y lihrary, to have
them he Oil the lookout, eSlll'eiaUy
during house cleaning time, for old
llapel's, PI'OgI'IUlllI, catalogs, directories, 01' anything else concerning the
city which, might be worth Ill'esel"
ving.
It ,may be that housewive!l ill' Belchertown will run aCl'oss something
this spl'ing worth saving, so look at
things twice before you throw them
away. We think that our own His.
torical Society wouhl be glad of
sucil material.

Advertising Rates

III.
III.

CENTRAL VElU\IONT
'1'" Bl'attlehoro
7.45 II.

Inf&l'mation solidted frolll evel'Y
l'eliahle sourcc. Articlcs on timcly
topics wantcd from eVlll·yolle. The
h!achers of all thc schools in tOWII
will llll'ase hl'ing worthy 1Il'(U\uctiolls
of their scholars to our notict',

li.a·l p.

til.

Town Officers

Going north
7.00 II. 111.

7.Ui p.

111.

AIUU\'AL
Frolll Clu;t
7,4;; a, III.
SAO p. III.

F,'olll south
7.45 a. 1II.
8.10 p. 111.

Fl'om west

1<'1'0111 Il(ll'th

8.28 II.
a.33 Il,

1II.

H.OO

III.

6.07 p.

fi.29 p,

III.

II. III.

111.

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED 1864

I

'fOWN CLERK & 'fREAS,
AI,thm' Bl'idgman.
TREE W ARln~N. J. A, Peeso.

AUC'l'ION
Sat. A.pril' 24, lOa. m.
4 Cows, 6 Heifers, Farm Ma-

Capital and Surplus, $300,000 chinery, Household Goods ete.

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOtJN:fS
DEPOSIT CBRTlPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Classified Ads

All a(h'CI·titlements undel' this helll\SCHOOL COl\11\U'rfEE.
ing,
inMl'rtcd in onc iHsuc for onl'
lIIeotl! Il18t HlltllrdllY of eVI' ..Y month.
(~ent
a
word. ( Initials and nalll('S
RosweH Allen, chairman, Anrlrcw
eount 11K w(II'!IK.) No chlU'ge leHs'·
SeaI'll, sC!ll'etlu'y, Milton C. Buggti
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN') than 1Ii c~ents. Pay lUust he sent in
MEASURES. F, Eo BUl'nett'lI adYlutel'.
Thc HalllC al\ will be inllel'tetl a
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
se('olll\
tillle at one-half (lent a WOl'I\.
chairman, Geo, S, 'Varnel', scel'etary,
J, ,J. Garvcy
No lid lll'inted a tlccond time less
SUPT, HIGHWAYS.
E. F. than 10 eents.
Shumway.
W ANTED-Y ollllg cows to calve
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene 1<'. Flnhel'ty, A. L, Kimhull, July alll\ Illter, also heifers,
Hauy Conkey, ,I, A. Peeso, E. R.
H, H. Kclt:!ey
Peeso, E. }o'. Shumway, H, S. Pl'utt,
I<'OR SALE-Good coal'se Hay.
F, M. Fulle,l'.
A. L. Kendllil
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D, E.
MOl'se.
FOR SALE-One ton of Meadow

ALSO • INTERNATIONAL
HAR~lER TRUac

A. R. 'l(fTCHfN
TERMS CASH

No, Main St.

Hay, alt:!o one Black PCl'cheron Colt,
M. O. Allen
five yeal'll old.
---- --- ---- -.----- _.. -.--FOR S~LE-GoO(l drop head Sewing Machine. Inquire of
Ml'II. Goo. Kellcy
--

•.•

. -.- ---- ••• -

-.-. _ _ _ _ -

. _ - - -____ ._0

FOR SALE ~ One ton No. 1 borse
Hny, also some good stock Hay.
Lel'oy M. Blackmer
FOR SALI<; - Heavy two borse
Illmbel' wagon and cart, also some
hay.
Mrs. Carrie,F. DaviH
. - -... - - .. ---_. -_._--_ .. _---'fO LE'f - Land, fOI' plallting.
D. B.Bardweli
FOR 'SALE~Hay. D. B. Bardwell

Fcm

SALE-Winrl-millum\ Pump

A Well Remembered

iu gU1lI1 I'unning orrler, low Ill'im! fol'
Cfuil~k ~nle.

shaft., ~ 2fi.O~__

Ill'opellcl' uml
1\1. C, Buggs

i'I'II-I]~ .i~U"l~OGRAPI-IIC I{'ODAI{'

Visit to Gettysburg

10 hul'sC power' Glumlinc Eugine,
S ~ii.()O. 2 horlle powcl'Murine En-

gim', (lUllllllete with

3

Ox "'I\~; l\Iolt!'lom

IW

AI'IU I. 15, 18(i5

I

The \nitel' of this al'tidc WIIH one
people who wel'c
The autographic negative furnishes you permanent and positive identi,lriving frolll Hanovel', PII. to Gettysfication.
Date and title your negatives at the time you make them,
.. _ __
St, .1 hurg, to viHit thc hatUcfield, It WIIH
REMEMBER THAT ALL SEASONS ARE KODAK SEASONS
DISCAltD thut white\\·IL.~h hl'ulIh It bellutiful spl'ing 1II0l'ning Ilnd 1111
anrl let, us whitcwuRh YUUl' eow Htahle I t.his WJlS Illy fiJ'st yelll' in PII., the
ferttlJl'CH hf t.he countl'y wel'e full of
IIU(\ henhouse with a powcr 1I111'ltycr~
,
Rohert Allcn intel'eHt, and I notel\ the Foillts ill
Would be pleascd to call and demonstrate the Edison Phonographs
I'I!Hpcnt to whidl it diffel'erl 1'1'0111
and Records.
--- '-;rwo hI'OUI\CI'8 Wl'l'C Hulrl,
/
New England.
Two heifcrll wcre huught,
'
.As we Ilrovc int the town of GetTwo Iml'l'cill of Spl'lly
I'
By sUllie une WitS sought.
I tyHllUJ'g', the hells wel'e lulling unl\
gl'olJ}ls of mell wel'c stan,\ing Ilt the
'Hm'eral settings of eggs
A,,,\TOid the long, hot "Ironing Days"
Iltl'eet l\l'oH~ings ill eagel' (\:lIl\'el'sation.
Am\ a pail' of gOIll! shoes
\VolIl\lll'ing what mHllri hc thc eause
Changerl luulIIH just hel~auHe
I'
No matter ho\\' large the iron i IIg, the
0111' aIls lit tIle fuse.
of 1111 this, we lItOppI'r\ to inll'lirl!,
1 11111\ were toM the sUII faet. of the
aSMUHHilllltioll of P"esidcnt Lineoln.
makes it easy.
Thc joy of the day WIIS tUl'nc(\ to
BETWEEN
You can do the entire family ironing for the small sum
gl·ief, hut while W(! eonvel'Heli of thc
Belchertown,
Granby, slul tragcdy with the fl'ielldH who of JSc per week t and keep cool while doing it.
entertllincd UH, we wel'e toM lIiHo the
Get an iron 011 a fifteell day trial.
and Holyoke
Htory of this histol'il'Il1 hattlc-field.
Twiee siJwe, I havc gone ovel' the
STARTS MONDAY
I whole grounrl, elleh tillle with It
April 26th
I! professional guide, hut whllt I HIlW
H. M. PARSONS, l\Igr.
'Ve will start opcrating 0\11' paSHcn- tlntt dllY lind the illlPI'Cssioll 1II1111e hy - - - _ . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gel' hUSK hetwccn Bcidll'I'tll\\'n and t.huRe pi/ltures of It fim'ce conflict
IIolyoke next MOII(\II,)' IIlOl'ning. elm IICVI!l' he erllsed frolll Illy milll\.
Until the lfi passenger lllll<s it! I'clHly, Thc (!t'urI trees on Culp's Hill wel'e
whieh we expeet will he 1I1:out Mlly HtiIl Rtltlllling, the brcustwOl'ks thrown
1st, the tl'ip will he I'un with a scven up in It night werc there, the cannon
ImssengCl; touring (lal'.
lIIoullted 011 Ccmetel'y Ridge wherc
The fUl'e hetwecll Helehl'rt(;Wn IIm\ Pillkett's Jllen Illlule hl'llvc IISFaUlt,
Holyoke will he 50e, lletwcen Gl'llnhy 1ll'l'c and there a solitary grave, the
IIIH\ Holyoke 01' BelcheJ'tr.wlI, 25e.
P!!ach Ol'chard whcre so llIany lives
, Uelow it:! the rlllllling sdlcdulcl were sacrifi(lcd, Little Round 'fop,
We strive to give you the very best for your dolwhillh will douhtless he dlllngcd latel' Big RouJ\(I Top, und lIIany, very
to suit the convenience of Olll' plltl'onH, many marks of the tel'l'ihle Lattle
lars, that long experience and careful buying can
which have hl'en ,'emoved and monuI~ea\'e
Arrive
afford, with honest weight and .high quality.
mellts placed to identify the 81lOt,
lie lchertown
Granby
Holyoke
P. O.
1', O.
City Hall
Standing by the Jllonument in the
A. 1\1.
Nat,ional Cemetery, I I'ecalled the
We have just unloaded a part of
7,30
7.M
8.15
famouR address of President Lincolll
10,00
10,20
10.45
a car of
at its dedication II yeal' aJ\(I a balf
P,ll.
hefore.
3.30
3.50
4.15
Some dayH latel' the dty of Hnl'">"ishUl'g I'ece~ved' the funeral 1l31'ty and
I,eave
ArriYe
Holvoke
Granby Helchertowll the body of the 1l1l11'tyl' President
City'Hall
1'. O.
lay in state ill the Callitol a day -and
P. O.
You are probably aware that seed potatoes
a
night while thousands of lleople
A.M.
grown in Maine do better in this locality than any
8.30
paid loving tribute to tbis truly gt'eat
8.55
9,15
man.
:&J. D. S. L.
P.M.
other seed stock.
\"OR SALE Whit!! Wyalll\ottc
Eggs fol' setting,

.,_~~~~~~~.(~'. M~~~

I of a pluty of foul'
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J.

I

W.

J~t\CKSON

WARM WEATHER IS COMING

1

I

BUSS LINE

ELECTRIC IRON

I
I

Central Mass. Electric Co.

I

Do Your Dollar's Come Slow
and Go Fast

?
•

MAINE sae.) POTATOFS

1.15
5,45

1,40
6,10

2.00
n.30

BAGGS' GARAGE
JlEI£IIERTO"'N, l\IAH8.

SEN'fINE~ PLEASURE 'fRII'S
.. ~11 the trips I have ever taken to
Beichertowu'have been very pleasant
ami I am glad to see that lean take
them more often. "
F. R, p,

These are all guaranteed strictly true to name.

Hazen's: Pure

food, Store
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Congregational
Church
News

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL
The HllilrollclH uf To-c1ny; The Great
Wall of Chinll; The Cutton Gin;
Gl'ellt Hiver!! uf t.he 'Yorlcl; SUllpenHion Bridges; New England Colleges;
Cause of Ulll' Spun ish 'Yur; First Amcriean Entry into Japan; Germany's Demluul of Frllnee; Populllr
--~:J
IlItmeH of the l"Hates; lEJ;wu 'Vhenl~e
Came our Nursery Song!;; The Great
Fires of Chieugo a III I Boston; The
Carnegie Institution of 'Yashington;
Canals; anel othel' suhjects of 1'11'1111
interest. .I IItl'rs1J('rsnl wit h thesl!
were tllhlellU repr('senting "Night;"
"Night followed hy DIIY;" anti "The
Clip that CheerH."
An invitatat.ion was rl'l~ei\'ed fl'om
Enfield Grange to \'isit t.hem June
17 allll fnrnish tIll! "Gooel of the 01''111'1'''. The Gl'Ilngl' \'oled to lIeeept
the illvitatioll.
G. H. H, G.

In the IIhselwe of the pastor, Sunelny '~vel1ing, 1\lJo. Lewis emneluded
the Sl'rYwe at the Congre'gationlll
e~hure~h.
He \'l'nel II pllper elll "The
Christ of Perfee!tion". Speeilll nlllsie hy the choil' Iwlpt'ellllake t.lll' serviee a very pleasllnt, one.
It is expedcel that Rev .•J. C.
'Yightlllan, the e'0\1IIIy lIIissionllry,
will oeempy tlte pulpit SlIIulay nlClrning'.
Congregational pl'uple al'e epliw
intcrestell in tlw Halllpshil'e Enst
Assoeiat.ion nWl'ting to lie Ill'lci with
t.11l' Enfie\11 dll1l'l~h, TlIl'sllay, Apl'il
27. Tlw gl'neral tllpil~ for the Ilay
will he "The Chrislian Nurt.ure of
0111' Chilclrcn."
'flw lIIorning sl'ssion llcgins at
'I' h e Heldwrtuwn lllelepellliellt
10 o'dol~k, with dc\'otionul scn'ice Baslwthall Team will play the HolICII by Hev. Eo P. Kelley; folluwcel yoke All Stars Satllrday at 8 p. III.
Ity organization; slatistic~al 1'11'01'1, j ill the town hill I. The Belchl'rtown
Rcv. G. A, Tuttle; The tl'aining' of I lIIen al'l' Harwood, Gage, Shaw, and
0111' Children in t.he H 0111 I', He\,. C.
the Allst.in Bros. Th,~ linc-up fol'
B. Williallls; The Training of our Holyoke is SPIlI'H, Boggio, Haggerty
Childl'en in 111l!.J uuim' Ellcll'avor,
Bro~. :U111 0' BI'ien.
1\irs. Frank Fil'ld; The Childl'enllnd 1'------------------.-----.-----

Sporting

I
I

the CllUl'eh Ol'dinllnces, Rev. ,J. G.
Nidlllls; OUl' Oppurtunity with the
State Children, 1\11'. Clifford Bull:IJ'(I.'
Dinnel' will he ser\'ed hy the entel'tllining dlUrllh at 12,aO
The pl'llise servi"e will lll! at l,an,
fullowed by these IIlldl't'sses: ChUl'ehes ancl Ministers-How to lll'ollwte
ef£eeti\'e Pastol'llte~, Rt·\,. Arthur .1.
Cuvl'll, Cong'l Board of Pastorlll
Supply; Sel'lIIon!! to Children, Rev.
B. 1:<'. Guslin; Tc:whing 011\' Chiilll'en
to Give, Dca. H. A. Parsons; Setling our Young Pcopll' at 'Vol'k,
He\, .•1. C. 'Vightman.
_______ ., ___ ,_ ___

Grange Notes
At the GI'ange llIeeting Tuesday
evening. foul' allplieations for IlIClilhership were presented.
The literary lll'ogrlllll opened with
Il pllh'iotitl I'cllding followed lly a tllbleau, "The Flag 0 f our U niun" .
The main fellture of the" Lecturer's
HoUl'" was a HiKtoricll1 QueHtiun Bux
presided 0 vel' h y Thomlls Allen.
The questions, about twenty-five in
number, whidl on llrinted slillS had
been IlSsigned in advunt~e to diffm'cnt
membel's, brought out three to five
minute esslLys un llIany interesting
KubjectK, inciuding The Growth of
the Postal Service; Em'ly RailroadH;

I
I

I

o. E. S. Anniversary

(continnecl (mill page 1)
for the oCllllsion. The singing hy the
lIIale trio, Roy Shaw, Philip Brillg1IIun allll Carl ASllcngren WIIS enjoyedllY Illl. The first Pall'on, .Juhn
JaekRon, spoke of the wurk acI!olll}llishl'd dUl'ing the Illlst ten yeal'H.
P. 1\1. Evelyn 'Yard gave a l'eading.
The pl'escnt Patl'on E. A. H. Fail'ehilcl gave In·ief remal'kH, after which
the lIIixed <{lIartette favol'l,d the audicnee with another enjoyahle Heleetiun. P. 1\1. Irene ,Jaekson l'e:ul 11.
poem wl'itttm fol' the ILnnivel'sary by
Mis!! Ruth Pel'kinK, an ahllent memher. l\II'H. CollaI'd rendered a llilLno
sulu :u:d Philip Bl'idgnlllll 1\ vocllI
solo. l\Iiss King was IIsked for I'emal'ks and responded with her mmal
eMe and wit.
There were forty-three memherll when the challter stal'ted. At
present the chapter numbel'!! eightyfOUl'. Some uf the mcmbel'lI have
moved fl'Olll town, while others have
passed on to that lal'ger dlllpter
abuve. All the llast l\Iutrons und
Patrons ,,,ere lll'esent hut foUl'; two
ure illumi two are out of town.
At the conclusion of the pI'ogl'am
all joined in singing Amel'ica, aftel'
which a socilll hOUl'was enjoye'!.

'V..
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BELCHEH,'T'OWN

E. A. FULLER & CO.

l\( I'. 111111

Ml's. FI'el1 Allen Imve
to their Maple St. homc, nftel' lUI nhHelwe nf sevel'lll monthH.
Thc SOllhomol'e (llnHH nf the High
sehool is l'ehenl'Hing fill' u play to he
gi ven t.he httler pal't of thc IIHll!lol
year.
.
MI'. allli 1\frH. Pel'l'Y Wull((J1' have
!teen viAiting their mother, 1\I1'H. Allhie WnlkCl'.
1\11'8. Ella Hunt is Hlll'lIding It few
dlty!! at the BllggH' home on Hnllth
l\f lti n St. H el' hiemlK '111'1' glad tn
see hm' Ollt IIgain aftm'i'l'r winter'H
ilinesH.
J;
Frank Clough hllH a p,tj1ilun at
I he KdHey fal'm.
1)
l\f.l'. :uul 1\11'1', Cal'l AHpI!llgren
spent Sunday and 1\londay ill ,YOI'eeHtel'.
Ml's. Ellwarel Sdullillt entl'l'tailleel
her father Ilnd mother ovel' 81111(111),.
D. P. SPCIWl'1' ImH "('glln \\'ll1'k on
I he foundatiun of 1\11'. Hllzell'H new
IlIInglllow nn 'Yahmt St.
'VIII. Gilhert has given the LihrllJ'y a lal'ge numht!r of houkH.
'VlIltel' Cook, II recent gl'lulllate of
t.he High SdlOUl, is at wnl·k in Athol.
He WIlK at home for the holiduy re-

FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS,

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct nccount
of your indebtedness without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

We have on hand now
The best line oJ SEI:DS of all kinds we ever had.

Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, Seed Corn, Grass Seed of
all kinds, Millet and Hungarian Seed, Whippoorwill brand of Cow Peas and all kinds of
Garden Seed both bulk and package.
OUR SEEDS ARE ALL IN FRESH.
WE DID NOT CARRY OVER ANY SEED OF ANY KIND.

(l1~SH.

Come in and buy your seeds while the stock ,is complete.
A new line with us

SINGER. SEWING MACHINES
Come in and see sample machine.

The directol's of the Children's
Home, NOl'thumpton, will send flowel's to be dish'ihuted in Beltlhertown,
Flower Day, Saturday, Apl'il 24th.
Ten of the young ladies of the High
school will visit the diffel'ent sections
of the town with the flowers. It is
boped that the eitizens will conh'ibute libel'ally.
Among those wbo spent the weekend and holiday at home, were Effie
Witt, MI'. and Airs. Harry Atwood,
Carl'ol1 Atwood and son, Dwight S.
Bartlett, Myrtle Kezar, Donald W.
Bl'idgman, Herbert Bridrnan, CHf-

ton Witt, l\b. aJl(i )ftos. Hany Jackson and son, Ricbarti Lewis, Lhiu
Fisher and her friend, Mir.s Grace
Gallond.
Harold Allen sprained his ankle
lIlKt week while ,walking OVI'I' a piece
of ploughed ground.
Mr. and )Irs. Wl'ight of Springfield and Mr. Wilson of New York
are spending a few days in the home
of MI'H. Jane Allen on SOuth Main
St.
The 'High school closes to-day for
a recess of 'one week.
G. D. Blackmer entertained his
nieee Miss Mary Sanderson over the
holiday.

,.
I

/'

Ollen eVIlI'y I\fternoon exeept 1\[ UIlday, fl'om 2 to 5, IlIMo SuturdllY eveIling from 6.30 to 8.30
HOARD OJi' TRADE
l"lrst l'tfnllcl/ly or cnch
III1I1HC Hall,

III 1111 til

)Ia.t"" lit IIIH

BUZZERS

W""kfy III till! hfllll"

fir the IIl1'lIIh,'r",

FI'IllweK Goulll, PreH.
Marioll BI'illglllan, He,,'y
H(,(!Olul !\Imlflay uf ('ach mUllth, ill J':IIg'ilH'

11011"" IInfl,

./. A. Pee so, Chief

G. A. R, I:,OST 97
fir ('aeh

1l101I~h.

All'xallllel' Cook, ComllJallllel'
F. 'V. FellowH, Qual'tel' lIIastt~I'
and Adjutllnt
GRANGJ<~
Ffr~t unci thlrll 'flws,lays IIr ('lIch 1II,,"th in

Il ra ngt' lIall

1\1. G. Wal'd, !\luster
1\lI-s. Lillilln Kelley Sel~'y

I

I

will pl'each thel'e next Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Butler hll~ heen assigned to the church at Billchertowri. He
will make hiN homc with Jewel
Knight for thc prell.. nt.
Rev. ami )bs. Kelly al'e l'eceiving
mmgratulationson the hilth of a son,
ArtllUl' Pope, horn at Holyoke Hospital Apl'il 18th.
'
Arthur BI'idgman hIL8 80M his
intere8t i nth e "Bridgman Brick
Block" to George H. B. Green, possession to be given May' 1st. '_ ,
The patron8 of the Creamery will
receive 33 cents per pound for Mar.
butter fat. -

gvery Wednl!HIIIIY I~vcllfng

1\lilton Howe, Pres.
Bclding .Jackson, Sec'y

CHURCHES

Mrs. H. 1<'. ClIl'tis, PrI!H.
1\II's. El'nelltil:e 1\1. Randall,
Sell'y

CATHOLIC
SlJNDAY SCHOOL
Ml's. Gal'vl'Y, Supt.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
.J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
~. W. Flll'l'ar, 'Yard en & 'rI'ellK.
E. Eo Sm'gent, See'y

GUILD
l\Il'f! .•J. Alulerson, PI'CH.
l\lillf! M. E. King, Sell'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Pro·f. Chal'lcs G. Bail'd, Supt.
William Bridgllllln, Hec'y

Farmers and Parcel
Post

By c1il'ec:tillll of the fil'st assistallt
POHtlllltstel' gcneml a list of thoKe
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
who desire t.o Hell huttel', eggs and
~lf·,~tfl1gK CVPIJ' uther' wef~J{, 011 \\"l'tillf'""lay
gCIICl'al lll'mlnee, Khipping' it hy JlIlI'l\IiHs Mal'iun Bal'dwell, PI'I'S.
eel post Ilil'ed to COnIiUIIICI'II, will he
MI'I!. A. L, Kenliall, SI''''y
lll'intcd IlIICI llilitl'ihuted by the Lynn
SOCIAL CmCLE
IIffil:e to pl'I'SOnH likely to lIIake ns!!
Alvall R. LewiH, Pres.
thel'l'ot'.
Edith Town!!, See~'y
Pel'suns who have flll'lII produce
HUNDA Y SCHOOL
t.o sell and deHil'e to IIC ineituled in
LewiH B1ackmcl', Supt.
thiH list shoulel lilate wltat IIl'tic:iel!
Phyllis HupkinH, Hel~'y
they ,,:lll supply, and send tlwil'
WOMAN'S BOARD 01' MISSIONS
1II111Wf! and 1l,ldressell (legally writBelchertown Auxilillry of H:ullpshirl!
ten) to PostmaHtel', Lynll, 1\1I1SS.
CUllnty BI'nlll~h
The pllreel pust HyHtelll offel's a
~lcetillgH first ~'rhlay uftl!r tlll' firHt foillnI:unvenient Ilud 'luick method 0 f
Ilay fir cach 1II0llth ill thc hume "r til"
mCJlll,erK.
sellllillg fal'm prOlluctK to IIny II0Ht1\Irs: 1\l. D. S. Longley, Prcs.
oft'il~e in the United States, I'eaching
1\lJos. A. L. Kendall, See'y
11101'1' pl:wes than uny othel' tl'l\nKpOI'Y. P. S. C. E.
tutioll Itgeney. It benefits llOth proElla A. Stehhins, Pre~,
Ilucel'
and cUnHUlllel', heclluse the fol'Nom Connol'lI, Recordillg He,,'y
1\frs. Lewis Blackmer, ClIl'. Sel~'y 1111'1' has a more extended lII:u'ket allli
the latter gets a hetter g1'llde of }lroMETB:ODIST
duce. It hrings them into doseI"
EPWORTH LEAGUE
eontact 11K there arc over
Raymond Gay, Pres.
1\11'8. HIll'l'y AlIh'idl, See~'y
}lllit-offieCR and nearly 1700 rU1'Il1
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
l'outes in the first, second amI third
_1\Irs. Ballou, Pl'es.
wnes f!'OlIl Lynll, !\lass., and l'edu1\11'8. Harry Coukey, Sel~'y
ees the high (\OHt of living hy enlLhlMISSIONARY SOCIETY
ing the COIIRUIIICl' to get lower lll'ices
1.'\lIt 'Veclncsday of cach month
on
HUlll'l'iol' gOOdK and the pl'oducel'
1\1rs. Loveland. Pres.
a IJettel' priee.
Miss Hinds, S~c'y

aooo
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CONGREGATIONAL

FIHEMEN

'rlw flrHt. !\Iollflny aft(~rll()un

MI'K. Hattie DiekinHoll, I)l'es.
MI's .•J nlia D. Huhhul't1, Hee'y
Y. 1\1. C. A.

MectlngH flrHt WellllcHclay IIr each IIl1ll1th
III hOlllcs fir IIICllllwl'H

H. W. Elio!., Seout Maslel'
Ol'l'in DllviH, ASH'L HI~uut Maste,'

BUSY

fir I'aeh

BAPT, 1\IISSIONARY SOCIETY

BOY SCOUTS

or the HliIlllt

1~lrHt 11111) thlnl l'tffllldllY l~v""ll1g"
month,

BAPTIST

D. D. Hazen, Prell.
W.li'. Nichols, See'y
At !.lie 1.1""Hurc
hom'!.

W. R. C.

III )':lIgII",

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Gl'over Snuw, who is in FllIl'ida, is I Allnnal, April21i, in J.IIJl"olr~·
I'll,~uvel'ing from an athu'k IIf applll1\villarll A. StehhillH, PI'I'S.
Marion E. Bal'tlett, Rel~. Clel'k
.c1ieitiK.
I
[". D. '''alke!', CO!'I'cHIHlIHlillg
1\ll's. Mary Billckmer who Hllffel'-I
Clel'lc
I~II a shunk two and a half yenl's ago,
walked from the hOllse tu the JlI'int- ORDER 01" EASTERN ~TAR
W "IIII~HII"y after rull IIr IIIl1l1n
ing offiee fol' the first time lust week
1\[rH. Surah BI'idguUtn, Mall'on
with the aHHistallce of till' nlll'l'l'.
1\hs. Mllria Ripley, Hec'y
The AUHtin's hOllle gathering for
the huliday included MI'. :tI)(1 1\1r8. PARK ASSOCIATION
I:<~. D. Walker, Pre!'.
I-larry Austin, CIlIll'll's Allstin, 1\11'.
H. A. Hopkins, SellY.
lind Mrs. Bidwell niHI chihh'en, :11)(1
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. 1\1.
l\liss Ethel .Jllhnstonl'.
'Veclnc~clay on or lI~rnre the 1'111111""'" In
Rev. H. I. Blliley of the 1\[. K
:Masnnlc Jlall
.
church hus been uPllointeil to t.he
G. B .•JackF.olI, MIlS tel'
H. A. HOllkins, Sec'y
Oak 8<luare chul'ch, BI'ighton, uilCl

Also all kinds of BRADLI:Y fl:RTllIZI:R to make
the seed grow.

Town Items

LIIIHAHY 1I0lJHH
(RlIlIlIlIer RchcIllIlt!)

I'I~tlll'l1ed

.nttn

)'

... ,.

CLAPP MEMORIAL UBRARY

THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
(!l)Uf

Organizations

Town Items

SENTINEL

GARAGE

•

WE DO
Brazing, Solde:ing, Pipe Fitting, Vulcanizing, General Machine \Vork and repairing, and install
Pumps, Wilter Systems and ali kinds of machinery.

WE SELL
Automobiles, Auto Supplies and accessories, Gasoline Engines, Electric Motors, Pumps, Pneumatic
Water ~ystems, Pipe,. Pipe Fittings, and in fact nearly everything in the line of macllines and supplies.
,
II price on about anything you might want, and if we haven't in stock, can get it very quickly.
We have a very comfortable riding seven passenger touring car to rent at reasonable rates, any time, day or night.
The BUS will soon'be running between BeJcbeftown and Holyoke, anrl it "ill be a dandy. It is going to gi,'e
you such good service that you wont want trolleys.

"Ve can give you

I

,,',

I: I
1'1'

i :;!'

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL
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Historical Association
(continued (rom page 1)

ting, and until II Huitnble houMe mm
he l)\'ovidetl, the viHitlll' to the Hitltorimtl room HeCH II most intel'csting
BE'I'1'ER Bn SAFE
I~olleetioll inl'athcl' ernmpcd quarters,
THAN SORRY
and HCCH only the nu!llellH of wlmt
will evelltually be one of the ht'lIt
H illtol'ical eollel.tio!ls in W ctltel'1I
l\Ia8Hnc11UHctts,
Prolmhly the lIIel'ely curio"tI viHi- -_ ..._------- _._------_._.- - - --tm' would lIot he impresscd with itA
cdlumtiollal valuc, Illlt thc thoughtThe famous Pansy Park Per- ful would Hee nllwh of illtcrcst alld
fection, over fifty varieties mix- llllggestion. A more intelHgent UIIed, 15c per packet, 2 for 25c (lerstnJl(ling of the homc life nnd
eUAtoms of our IlllllCritOJ'tI iH gnillHl
postpaid.
Giant Double Astl:!rs, a large from t.he exhihit of <lrudc houHehold
variety mixed, lOc per packet, utensihi of their time, regaJ'ding the
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamps usc of HOIIIC of which our idcas may
have llCcn rathel' vaguc. PUpel'H and
accepted.
I domunents relating to town affairs
and bearing signatures of cady reHiDwight, Mass. dentll arc alHo enlightcning.
Pansy Park,
Nor will therc he llwking in the
AssociationH' collection of the future,
reminders of plllecH and events 0 f
TRADE MARK
National intercst as most of the old
For gooel BAKERY of all kinds.
StaffordHhirc IJ()ttcrH, -flOllI whose
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream factorics mllnc the bulk of our early
Puffs and Eclairs.
tablc-warc- in IIddition to lll'mhwing
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
much EngliHh scencry, (~atercd to 0111'
Goods sold at house, Walnut St. tradc l,y printing many AmCl'ielln
viewH, largely historical in diameter.
GEORGE E. THOMAS
It waR all EngliHh eollcetor who
'fel, 1\1-12
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ said, "China (~ollceting is not It mcre
';'~.:.fan(~y-it is a eomplete cdueation."
B. F. FELLOWS
Possihly the spl'lIker hill ill mind

INSURANCE
+
D. D. HAZEN
Pansy Seeds

L. W. GOODELL

w.

Arbor Day the 24th
(collti;1l1cd (rulll pngc 1)
CKts of the l:oullllonwelllth.
To the first setUCl'H t.Iw lIIugnifi(~cnt fOl'eHtH of New l<~ngll\n(1 were
mainly a lIIelllu\C and an impediment - thc Imking pllllles of savnge
foes aud nlllllhel'Cl'S of thc lands
needcd for agl'icult\ll'e.
By following gcncmtionH the !'Ol'eHtH have l,cen hcedlcKsly eXl,IUlted
fol' illllllccliatc gain, with too littlc
reglLl'd £01' COIIl!CquClwCH to Koil 1~1lI1
dinmte nnd 10 the rights of llOHtel'lty.
It is for UII now to I'edcem, nn far
lUi umy he, fOl'lIIel' el'I'Ul'S, to rcclothe
stony ami infertile waste!! with \'Illuahle tim her, to develop (11\1' UIICXuellcd Ol'clml'd I'CHOIII'(:CH, t.o hCILlltify
our Il\n(llImtIICR, and to line (1\11' highwaYK with a gl'at~ful shade.
Givcn at the exe(mtive (:llIlIlIh<:l',
ill BOllton, this 8th day of April, in
the year of 011\' Lord 191 ii, 1\11<1 of
t.he indepClHleul:e of the Unitccl
Sf,ates of Amel'imt the 139Lh.

Town Items

Gco. E. AldCl'mIUl, proprietor of
thc Park View, is improving the
b'1.·OIl11ds in the real' of the hotel. He
has taken down the bounl fcnllc und
is I'cmoving the stone.
1\11'8. Harriet HolllIl\(l will return
to her Maple St. hOllle SIII,urday, after a winter "l,ent in Ardmore, Pa.
Roy Bnggl! iH nt home to run the
hus hetween Belllhl'rtuwn and Holyokc.
At the meetillg of the HiHtol'ilml
sOI:icty Wednl'sday cvening, thcl'e
will he 1111 l'xhiLit of hund wovell covAuto Supplies and cducation ill the cemmie art, rather erlets nnd It papcl' in regard tn them
than along historil~al lines, bllt the
by 1\I1's. H. 1<'. Curti!!.
Sundries, Bicycles,
relllark is more 01' less uJlPlicahle to
Fred G. Ahhey, Ol\(l 01011\' former
Sporting Goods, all collecting; whlltcnr t.hc line IlIlIy townspeople, writes of serious injurRaw Furs, Havolcne be, it develops illto a W\Il't:e of ill- ies to hi!! son wllO waH hl'ought, home
forlllution, often unsusllcdcd ill the
(liHlm:ated hip.
Oil, Kerosene, Harness begillning. Not among the least of \ withMI'.a hadly
and 1\hH. A .•J. SomcH have
Goods of all klllds.
the eOlllpellsations of one who haH been viHiting 1\1rt!. Somcs' mother,
North Alai1l St.
a "hobby" lire the cOIII~enilllllcquaill- i l\hH. Ellen BI'idgnmll.
.______ 0___ tance!! mllde, and access to their de-I
1\11-. H. G, Shaw of LevCl'e~,t has
lightf'll homes ami oollelltiuns.
llU1'chased thc Arthur Moore lllaec
Other nations have long I'ecoglliz- I
of J. R. GU1'Vey. The sale was
Some of the finest bath and car- ed the wisdom of pl'csel'ving theil' I made through Roswell Allen of the
aneiellt structures, monuments et<~.,
Stl'oUt Agency.
ringe sponges to be had.
liS valuable National assetot, but so
H. H. Barrett has I'eceivell wOl'd
tardy has been the movement in
·of
the death of his father amI left
this eountry °that much of immense
DISINFECTANTS
value bas been 108t, and even now yesterday f01' Rutland Vt. to atteml
For purifying houses
owing to lack of Illeans - the work the funeral.
done i8 but a fraction of what should
Mrs. Ethel Piper B1'own of White
AT
be.
River
Junction. Vt. is visiting at the
lt is a pleasure to note, year by
N. W. FARRAR'S
year, the formation of new societie8, home of her brothel'.
indicating slow but certain progre8s.
Mr. Bean has l'etul'ned to his home
Let us be thankful f01' what has in Coventry ,Vt. afte1' visiting his
been accomplished, and give ou I'
daughtel' M'·s. B. F. Rowe of Fedhearty 8upport to all agencies for
furthering the work, wmether Town, eral Stl'eet. '
MILLINERY
Mr. amI Mrs. EdwarllOlson spent
State or N ationa!.

0;. f.

I

, I

'I'
i
"

the holiday with Illlr lllothcr 1\hH,
F .•J. MOI'I!C, who I'etm'ncd to 'VOI'Ill'HtCI' with thcm.
A large lIumhel' of lllen wcre cnlh'c1
(Jut Sunday to fight OIlC u~ the ~'·IH'~t.
forellt fireH of the Mea son III tlllll VIcinity. AllOut200 ael'CII in north
Belllhertown wel'c hlll'ncd ovel', clestroying much vahmhlc wood 1111(1
timhcl'.
1\11'1'1. Kittie l'ol'tl!1' 81"1111111111 0 f
Spl'ingfield attelllle,d ~he t~nlh annivCI'~al'y of the O. I.... S., 1)(,1I1g 1\ chal'tel' nwmllel' of tlml order.
1\frH. Sllellmall I'cllOrted the denth
of her unde, Wm. A. White of 1\Luh.,
It lIative of this town, hilt II rcsiclellt.
of the WCHt for IIIl\ny year~. HiM
father and h\'Othel' kept the old Un·
ion House yeal's ago.
1\11-. and Mrtl. LCI'OY Chu'k of WOI'cestel' ami thcil' Rister Edith 'r!mYl'l'
have heen viRiting their Jlarcntl'l 1\11'.
allli M I'I!. l\l!H'sIIllJl Thayer.
Turkl'y Hill l,col'le will demonstrate goml eit.izenHhip to-lluy. Till'
men plall to give their 8cl'vil~eR toward better roads and nt noon thc
ladies of the RCKt Cluh will HI)l'\'('
them 1\ chickell (Iinncr.

SP

ON GE S

Hall trimmed and orden filled

I

Water Question
GOVCI'1I01' WaMI signed the BelIIhCl'town water hill Tuesday. It is
now up to us to allllcpt 01' rejeut its
proviKiollH.
Our wutel' mllllluittec with MI'.
Tighe atnl 1\1r. Bl'ninerd were making final invcstigations yeHtel'dllY·
They eXI,ect to cOllll1lete their \'l'port Koon. We hope to lU'int it ill
full in our lloluU1nsnext week.

OLD CARPETS MAKE NICE
ECONOMY RUGS
Don't throwaway that old
carpet this spring but have it
made into Economy Rugs. AI·
ways insist upon having "Econ-,
omy" Rugs. We are the old reliable concern, having been at
our present location since starting in 1901. Free booklet.

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
17 Taylor St., Springfield
_ _ _ • _ _ _ _ o _ _ _ ~-----..;--.--

• __ .- - - -

Belchertown·
. Holyoke
Springfield
~XPR~SS
II. II. KETCHEN

AUTO
,

1.~RUCK

"

, TIC..... M"lIlxur••LU,

I do all kind. ol errandll . .
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Water Notes

We thought that the relJort of the
Belchertown
Water eommittee
~Catholic Mi8sion.
might
be
ready
for }>ublication in
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
thiH
issue,
but
itseen18
that. Ml'. Tighe
IldrCongregational Church, Rev.
the
water
expert
is
first
to make a
ward P. Kelly.
detailell
report
to
the
state
authorities
Morning Service 10.45
accepted
by
them bewhich
must
be
Sunday ScllOol 12 m.
fore
it
is
submitted
to
the
Ileople
of
Y. p. S. C. E., 6.30 p. 111.
the
town.
EVllning Worship at 7.30
'Ve are glad to know that an opIJdrMethodist I<~piscopal Church.
portunity
is to he given to the voters
• 1\11'. Butler.
discus!!
the proposition infOl'lnally
to
Class mlleting, 10.15 a. 111.
so
that
varionll
ideas regarding the
Morning Service, 10.45
may
be
brought out before
llroject
Evening Worship, 7.30
final
action
is
taken.
Sunday School, 12 m.
We trust that all observed the note
EpWOl'th League, 6.45 p. m.
at
the
end of the Bill Its we printed
Dwight Chapel servi.le, 2 }>. m.
it
two
weeks
ago, wherein it started
"
. . ' S. S. 3 p. m,
that
the
prol,olled
supply would at
IJdrTrinity Missillll. Lay l'eadall times be under the control of the
el' ill charge, Prof. Chal'lel! Glenn
Baird.
_
voters of the town which would mean
MOl'ning prayer,10..l5, followed by that the people who live outside the
Sun~lay School.
ccnter will have their say as to how
things shall be done.
l\iONDAY
It is interesting to know that the
~ W. R. C. Food Sale, at 3
contemplated s;;u:tce of supply was
p. m., in town hall.
a week ago twice the size of that
~W. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. Ill.
supplying the tow~ of P.almer.
@'G. A. R. Post.
SUNDAY

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Turkey Hill Public
Spirit
Friday, April 231'<1 the men of the
Turkey Hill section, with the aid of
their hired men gave the day's work
for IJermanent improvements on the
part of road lending from that section
to the state road. Among those who
assillted, many of them with two-horse
teams were, Harry Putnam, Harold
Moore, Clayton Green, Culton
White, Andrew Sears, E. E .. Gay,
Jewell Knight, Jason Hurlburt, Chas .
Cook, C. P. Baggs, Robert Baggs,
Henry Baggs, E. F. Shumway,
Dana Bardwell, Joseph Noel, Merrill
Williams, C. W. ~Iorse, D. F. Shumway, Stacy Gay.
The ladies of the "Rest Club"
furnished the men a chicken dinner
as a compensation for their labor, at
the home of :K F. Shumway.
At that time Mr. D. F. Shumway,
a long time resident of that locality
addressed the company, and ~liss
Mary King, an invited guest, entertained the party" with allusions to the
South.
The day was greatly enjoyed by
all concerned.

UdrBoard of trade at 8 p. m.
TUESDAY
GrBay View Rending Club at 3
p. m., with Mrs. Robert Bridgman.
IJdrGrange meeting at 8 p. m •
WEDNESDAY
IJdrBa}>tiBt Missionary Sooiety
meet at 3 p. m., with l(rs. L. L.
Dudley.
QdrY.)J. C. A. at 7 p. m.
GrO. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m.
THURSDAY
IldrPrayer meeting in the Congregational chapel.
Gr~yer meeting in the MethmUst ve8try.
.
G1'>Busy Buzzers with Mrs. A.L.
at 8
m.
FRIDAY
~'Wo.un;. . Board of ·lliuioJ18
with Mrs. Kendall at 3· m.

p.

~~)

FARMERS' BANK 'BUILDING
. Twenty-t~o years ago tom,orrow" J. W. Jackson opened
bis store at his present location ia Main St., in the block
: built about 1623 and once used for a Parmers' Bank,.which
. wai in eXisteii~ 3 years, and was capitalized at $100,000.
Philo DickinSon was president,. and Theodore Lyman,
cashier.
o

Historical Meeting
More than thirty people were present at the annual meeting of the
HiHtorical Association on Wednesday evening. This is the first meeting 8ince its incorportion Sept. 16,
1914.
The interesting feature of the evening waH the exhibit of a large number of hanfl-woven coverlets which
with one exception, were of entirely
different patterns. Thi3 collection
was obtained largely through the efforts of Mrs. H. F. Curtis and Mrs.
D. P. Spencer. ~Irs. Curtis read a
most interesting paper about them,
which will appear in our columns at
Iln eal'ly date with photographs of
some of the designs.
The list of officers elected at this
meeting is as follows:- Pres., W. A.
Htebbins; 1st Vice Pre~., F. D.
Walker; 2nd Vice Pres., D. D.
Hazen; Rccording Clerk, ~farion B.
Bartlett; Corresponding Clerk, Mr8.
H. F. Curtis; Treasurer, Lewis H.
Blackmer; Auditor, J. W. Jackson;
Custodian, ~I. D. S. Longley.
The association expects to have Il
suitable building some day to house
iiB colleetions.
Mr. Hazen, one of the tl'tuItees of
the Longley estate, the funds of
which are to be for 'the building, reported the assets of the estate at about $ 22,000.
It is greatly desired that proper
water proteetionbe 8ecured be!~
this building i8 erected.
~:'-' ,
The matter of marking the .!liteS
of the three natural. ~ei,"- with,
suitable markers was' diacUlled.
One plan mentioned was that of placing beside each, a large boulder
with a bronze plate suitably inscri~
·ed.
J. W. JacJuon was empclwered to
solicit funds for neb a PU1pOle. If
these lines are read by any of our out
of tonfrienda who wiah· to el)n~
bute ideas or funds' for' eueh aD en(continued 011 ~3)_0_0
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l'hlllt flowers in the ~UlII's front ),nrd,
Set out new ~hade lind hlossom trees,
An' let the SOIlI once fr07,e nnd hnrd
Sprollt crocuses of new idens.
Yes, clean yer house, nn' c1elin yer
shed
An' clean your harn in every part;
But I,rllsh the cohwehs from YOllr hellll,
An' sweep the snowbanks from yer
hearl."

~.,~~,

"

~'~~;>f \.

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

DISPLAY ADS
ALMONERS of Whiting St.l'eet 1 inch, one insertion,
-$0.20
amI Ml'H. SUHan M. D. BI·idglll lln 2 incheH, one inHertion, - - .30
1\1r1l. Myron W Iwd, Mr8.
funds.
3 incheH, olle inHertion, ..50
Geo. Witt.
4 incheH, one inHertion, .61i
AUDITOR. George I~. Lincoln.
~ column, one insertion,
.7Ii
ASSESSORS. Frank I~. Autltin,
(j inchcH, ono inscrtion,
.SO
.J. A. l'eeso, 1\1. P. Bowlcr.
7 incheH, one insertion,
JIO
BURIAL GROUND COl\lMIS- :! (101Ullln, 81 in., one insertion, .!IIi
SION}t~RS. M. S. Bnl'ton, R. G. 9 inches, one insertion,
- 1.0Ii
Slmw, F. L. Nooney.
HI inches, Olle inHertion,
1.1 Ii
CATTLE INSPIWTOR.
1 coh~lIIn, one ins('rtion,
1.2Ii
1~lIgene 1". ~'Iaherty.
2 (~olulllns, OliO insertioll,
2.2Ii
CONST ABLES. 1\[. F. Allllti 11 , 3 COh11l11lH, ono insol'tion,
- 3.2Ii
1\1. S. Bnrton, E. F. Flnherty, .T. A. 4 Coh11llllfl, ono insertion,
- 4.00
I'eeHo, D. ~'. Shnmwl~y.
Special diHcount to all who will
FENCE VIEWlmS.
F. 1\1. IIgl'e e to tllke Hpace weekly.
Fulle1', K C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
AdH thllt du not Imve to he alterFI1~LD DRIVEHS.
Wliitel' ed, will 1m run 1\ fle(lOnd time at hllll'MOI'Ke, Allen Howllrd, Herbert Plline, }Irille.
I~. E. GI~y, Colquet Ward, Roy G.
Notices d fl~irs, SUPI)(JJ'H, sociables,
Simw.
danecK and other local ontertain1\lEASUHERS OF WOOD.
lIlcnt.~, the ohjeet of whieh iH to raise
C. A. 1\IarHh, J.' A. PeeRo, E. A. It nwney, one-half cent a W(J1'{}.
Fairehiltl, Lyman Randolph, W. M.
Businl'Hs notices inserted in new~
Goodell, Eo H. Pecso, H. H. Bal'l ett,
- colulllns for ono cent a word.
Eo F. Shumway.
MEAT INSPIWTOHS.
'Vm. Colegl'ove, F. K Burnett, H.
A. Painc, Jallle8 l\Ioriarty, M. 1~.
All IIdvertiHements under this helluAustin.
ing, inserted in one issue for one
SCHOOL COl\l1\UTl'EK
1\leuts hLKt 8ILtur(\llY of every llumth.
cent a word. ( Initials lind names
Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew eount as words.) No char'ge less
Sears, secretary, Miltun C. Bllggs
than 15 (~ents. Pay must be sent ill
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI) au vance.
MEASURES. F. E. BUl'nett.
Tho salllc ad will be inserted a

Why in Some Cases
Farming Does NlJt Pay

In othCl' wOI'IIH thiH would ho folly.
Stocl( up your farlll with tho heHt
YOlllll( hlooll which is within your
meanH to lIlLy fol' anu YOIl will never
I'cgret it.
There al'e three thing" whiuh tho
heginnel' IIIUHt comlider unu that iH,
to URe comJllon HenH:! und good judgment in the spending of hiH money;
not to have more Iluul than ho can
llORHihly take caro of; and to }ll'llctiHc
nrop rotation.
Harold S. Bldley

E. A. FULLER & CO.

It iH vcry true that some IlCople
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
(~IU\l\()t 11I11ke farllling IlnY. '1'hO'o
Published in Belchertown
al'C mlllly l'el~sons for thiH, but I think
Qi)ur tlll1ttll
every Friday
thllt. three of the 11l0flt important
FULL WEIGHT,
BEST QUALITY,
PROMPT
LltWIS H. Br.ACKIIlI\R, l\(lilor nnd
1'\~aHOIIH 11I'1': firHt, lank of tlllfficient
puhlisher
I'lIl1dH allll failure to usc them to the
ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCIJUNTS,
SUIISCIUI"l'IONS
hl:Ht lid vantage; Hecond, tho need of
One year $1.00, three mOllths, 311c.
more eeonomizing methodfl, care of
single copies. 5c
Look at the Label. The lahel OB PII- ------.--~----------toolH ete; ;thil'd, and lllst hut not leaRt
per or wrapper tells to whlll date
Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
ill tllll flli!m'e to Ilian IIhClld III;d to
payment is made.
In requesting' ehnnge of address,
BOSTON & MAIN E
\I~B
IJIIsinesH-like
met.hodH.
the old liS well as the new address
of your indebtedne~s without any perplexing adjustment of errors. There
Slllllln)'H
lJally
1\1I-H. Eleanor Chapman anll MiHH
1"al'lIIing, like any othel' hUt;inefl~,
should be given.
6.34
n.
111.
Tu Boston (j.23 a. III~
ADVHR'l'ISING
can be no mistake with our system.
1'(,lluil'cH II sticlk-to.. it-tive-nesH HOl't of a DeBtte Chapin of Chieopee Hpent
5.84 p. 111 •
Copy must he at this office by
•,
8.29 n. JIl.
TUESDAY NOON. Rales will he
Hpirit, elt!~ it cannot help hut faiI. 'l'ueHdl~y with ?iIiHfI .Joan Ferry.
"
3.33 V" Ill.
found in Inst column of this pllge.
MI'. and 1\11'11. F. D. 'Vlllkel' havo
We buy for cash, therefore our prices arc low, quality considered.
'('hiH Hpirit comhined with ee()nomieal
Tu Ware 6.29 p. III.
This paper on Sille lit
To N()rthulII))ton and SpringficM
lIIethollH iH that whieh it! needed Oil returned from a viHit with 1\11'. and
It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything pur\)1111),
H\IIlIIIIY~
J. W. Jack50n's
Belchertown
1\I1·ri. F. D. Walker, .JI'. of ClllldH,
IIIOSt flll'llIt! today.
W. 1\[, Goodell's
Dwight
7.28 II. m.
chasable in a general store.
It it! vcry neeeHHal'Y to economize 1\I1l.
Bondsville'
11.aO II. 111.
11.16 II. III.
J. F. Shea's
1\11'. and MI·lI. Geo. Slnutel' were
011 the little thingH aH woll nH the
Enfield
4.1i7 p. 111.
4.ii 1 p. 111.
H. H. Howc'S
ill
town over Sunday.
Three
Rivers
lal'gc
things,
which
llIay
appear
to
8.40 p. 111.
I,. L. Keith's ---------_.. _----Lyman SIII~w iH having hili houRe
h(\ of more importance.
CENTHAL VERMONT
A farmer I1lUHt 1)lan out hill work wired.
To BrllttlebOl'o
1\IiflH Belin iH. "iHiting her siHtl'r,
ill Klleh a way that he Hhall ho I~hle
7.45 II. 111.
1\II-H. B. F. Howe of Fedol'lll St.
to
keep
hUHY
on
a
l'Iliny
aK
well
IlS
a
12.07 noon
Hal'o1<l CUI·till of Newton TheologplCIIHIUlt dllY. Do thoRe thingH
8.10 p. 111.
"The I\n1llml sp1'ing agitntion is on
ical
Seminary Hpent Monday in town.
which
can
he
done
on
stormy
dayH,
To New London
fo1' cleaning nlleYH, wnlk~ amI stl'oet~.
F. A. Bnl'tlett who went :to Now
pl'Oviding there is no hul'l'Y, 0 n
9.00
II.
111.
'Ve read edito1'ials lind hell1' of dis12.07 n(lon
stOl'llly (h~ys and the thing8 which Mexico recently, waH delayed fivo
cussions and }llnns II ud get-togethe1'
17 II. 111.
6.1
days on llis return hy floodll which
(~nll he done on 1)leasunt dayH, do
meetings ttl tidy up hack yur,lK nnd
washed
away roads and IJl·idges.
mnke e"e1'Y town the cleanellt town
them IIncordingly.
and
1\Irs. Robort L. Bl'idgman,
:Mr.
To he cconomieal it iH very necesin the state.
CLOSING TIME
Jr.
of
Hartford,
Donald Bridgman
"Wonld it lIot he well to let the
HaI'y that 1\101'e citro he (:xcrcise(l in
Going Kout,h
Going ellst
occasion servc I~ douhle }lul'pose, hy
of
Springfield,
and
Miss Anm' Pllrthe liso -of farm machinery. h iH
8.30 II. Ill.
8.00 u. m.
hearillg ill llIind that dl!lUllilless heish
of
New
.Jorsey
flpent the week
We sell the famous LaTouraine Coffee, the one
It fllllt that lIlore fl\l'lI1 lIIachinery
5.30 1)' 111.
Ji.30 p. m.
gins within nlld the eOIll1l\unity spi1'it
enu
with
Mr.
and
1\.lrs.
R. L. Bridg~oes
to
WlistC
and
ruin
hy
it.~
heing
needll bl'ightening "1'; tlmt we keel'
Going north
Going west
blend which sells at one price, the country over, 35c
good will allll frielld~hip f1'o1l\ 1'\UltI eft out through the winter montJls man.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway, se('ond tillle at one-half cent a word.
7.00 II. m.
7.00 n. III.
Samuel Stevenson iH recovering
ing and thnt 'we polish up 011\' dcterper pound, and we receive it fresh from the roaster
than hy IIctual use. I havo _ gono
chairlllan, Geo. S. Wal'nel', Kecretary, No lid lll'inted a second time less
7.15 JI. m.
11.00 II. Ill.
mination to trent those with wholll
hom
a Hevere attack of gl'i p.
Jla~t
flll'm
ufter
farm
al!d
noticed
J. J. GIU'vey
7.45
I)'
Ill.
than 10 eents.
we n1'e denling liS lihe1'lllly an<1
every seven days.
Mrs. Hal'ry Sessions is visiting
thllt this was heing (lone. In my
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Jt~. 1.<'.
ARRIVAL
fl'iemlly and charitahly IlS we should
her
mother
in
Springfield.
eHtimation 'thi8 iR Ii vel'Y poor way
Shumway.
F1'olll Houth
like to bave thcIII trel~t us r
Fro11l cast
HELP WANTED - Kitchen girl
HII.1'01<l Bohmer waR the werk enu
If you are not quite satisfied with the coffee you
to economize.
It can be said not
"For the Ilest coml\lunity ill not
SURVEYORS
OF
LUMBEH.
7.45
a.
111.
7.45 II. Ill.
at
tl,"
Park
View.
of
the
RantlOn8.
l\lr.
Bohmer
guest
the one with the cleanest alleYll, hut
ollly of farm machinery, but of otllCr
8.10 p. 111.
Jt~ugone F. Flahel'ty, A. L. Kimball,
8.40 II. 111.
are using, try a pound of LaTouraine and you will beG. E. Aldel'mall
the one in which the gl'elltest harlleceRsities in the 'ray of small toolH, is well known among mUflieal circles
Harry Conkey, .J. A. Pee8o, E. R.
From
n01'th
Frolll
west
mony prevails; where ench onc knows
Peeso, K F.' Shumway, H. S. Pl'l~tt, TO R"~NT-Pasture large enough
in Northampton.
flllch at! laddel'8, ra~s etc.
come one of our many users.
~l.OO n. m.
8.28 II. Ill.
bow to st1'llngle jeulollsy an<1 l'ejoiee
F.
M.-Fuller;
1\Irs. Hany Jackson amI son are
to
feed
two
cows.
When
this
is
being
done
continual6.07
I)'
111.
3.331)' m.
in hi8 neilthbOl"s success; where no
Mrs. Canie F. Davis
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
ly year after year, what wonder making a two week's vi8it with her
6.29 p. 111.
one seeks to take luI vantage of a_
_
_
_
-_
_
_
_
1
Morse.
nother and where cD-Olleration is l'eal
Ilfter a person has been farming for parents, 1\lr. and Mrs. Jame8 S.
FOR SALE - Heavy two horse
and bearty ami (lisintel·cstNl.
n few years he should lay that there Peck.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
lumber wagon and cart, also HOllle
Goods
"The best and m08t lasting job of
Mr8. W. E. Reed of We8t SpringArthur Bridgman.
Willi no money in farming or that he
hay.
Mrs. Came F; Davis
spring cleaning is that wbicb C0lllfield
has'
the
po8it~on
of
housekeeper
c,ould not make it pay. It i8 this
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso. FOR SALE-One ton of Meadow
On the place known as the JOllllll Holland Farm
bine8 street and alley cleaning witb
of
at Harry Dodge'8.
lack
of
economy,
which
most
farmers
the soul's 8pring cleaning of wbicb
Hay, also one Black Perchel'OnCol!,
Monday, May 3, a19.30
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dickill80n
toclay fail to, practice, that causes
Sam Walter F08s speaks:
five years old.
M. O. Allen
expect to return to their home in
F.\.RM TO DB OFYBIIBD AT :1 '". M.
failure in many ill8tances.
•• YeR c1t!an yer bouse and clean yer shed
W ANTED-Youug eOW8 to calve
Fann of 80 acres, 1 mile north of center, 8 room house, has water
Now for a few words us to the Dwight allOut May first.
An' ~lean your barn in ev'ry part;
Peter Pierce and 80n Rufus are at the sink, barn 40 x 50 ft., 100 fruit trees, sidewalk and electric
July and later, also heifers.
Hllending of money on the farm.
But brush tbe cobwebs from yer bead,
H: H. Kel8ey
An' sweep the snowbanks from yer
FOUNDED .864
This i8 an all-important item toward laying the foundation8 for the new street tights all the way to the center, and school near by.
beart.
which mu(~h thought must be exer- houRe on Kelley's lot on Maple St.
FOR SALE White Wyandotte
1 horse, 3 cows, young stock, large assortment of household furYes, when spring clean' comes aroun'
Mr. and Mrs. F~ G. Shaw and
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
ci8ed. It is very poor policy to
Eggs for setting.
Bring forth the duster nnd tIte broolll,
sl)end money on old cattle or any Air; and Mrs. J. B. Knight went to nishings and farm equipment.
JJ.D.KBTCIIBN
F. G. Eliot, 'Mabt St.
Lunch served at noon.
But rake yer fogy notions down,
If sto1'my next fair day.
stock that i8 well aloJlg in year8. Springfield last week, the oecasion
An' sweep yer dusty BOul of gloom.
BANKING BY MAIL
FOR SALE-PotatOes and lat. arid
JAMBS S. PEat
They can nevel' pay back to you the bei~g. birthday '8urprise for thllir
Pede:aISt.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Sweep 01' ideas out with the dust,
1..","11 BBLCU. .TOWN 80'CLOC"
2nd quality of Hay. Nice rubber
cousin, Louis Bennett.
amount
which
you
paid
for
them.
An' dress yer BOul in newer style;
• DEPOSIT CBRTI1'ICATES
Till.. 0 • •IlINO.l"'0.
lll~" UIII.cBIlIl'l'OWN
tire Buggy.
Willi Orlando
Scrape from yer min'
wornout crust
1
do
all
kinds
of
errand.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
An' dump \t in the rubbisb pile,'

Trains
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Spring Time Is Clean
UpTime.

Classified Ads

Mails

-

its

We are receiving now, fresh every day from
the Springfield Markets, green vegetables, such as

NEW CABBAGE, LETTUCE, ASPARAGUS, SPINACH, CUCUMBERS, AND
TOMATOES.
Also a full line of fruits on hand at all times.

AUCTION

First National Bank
Amherst

Town Items

SALE

Real Estate, Stook, Farm and Household

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield

EXPRESS

AUTO TRUCK

.

\

\

J

BELCHERTOWN
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Organizations
WANTI<~D-Young

Pigs.
E. E. Brook!!

-~-------.

---

'YANTED - Low priced single
hol'sc fOl' gcnel'al usc about farm.
1\[ust bc quiet Itnd gcntlc.
Tel. Amhel'lIt 291-3, Alfl'cd N. Hulst
FOR SALE-My II\C Busincss complctc with tools.
D. Dunbar

'V.

Historical Meeting
(continued from page 1)
tel'pl'i8l~, they will no doubt be gratefully rellcivecl.
It was voted to hold two mcetings
It ycar instead of onc as hcretofore.
Ench onc of thc members is rcquested to bring HOlllO intercsting
contribution for thc ncxt mccting.

Bus Line
Leave
13e lchertow\1
1'. O.

;\'
\,,:;

'IIl

r},
.

"

.r"!

Arrive
Holyoke
City Ha1l

Granhy
1'. O.

A.1\['
8.15
7.50
7.30
10Aii
10.20
10.00
P. 1\f.
4.15
3.50
3.30
:Extra Sllturdlty Trip
7.45
7.20
7.00
Leave
Hoh'oke
City'Ha1l

Granhy

Arrh'e
Belchertown
1'. O.

1'. O.

A. 1\1.
9.15
8.55
P. 1\1.
2.00
1.40
1.15
(i.30
6.10
5.45
Extl'lt Saturday Trip
10.30
10.ii5
11.15
8.30

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw Furs, Havolene
Oil, Kerosene, Harness
Goods of all kinds.
North Main St.

Sporting
BASKET BALL
BELCHERTOWN BEATEN
BY ALL STARS
LIXI~-Ul'

All Stars
SearR, 1'. h.
Boggio, I. b.
Hnggerty, center
Baggs, I. f.
O'Brian, 1'. f.

Belchertown
Austin, 1'. b. c.
Austin, 1. h. 1'.
Gage, Clmtel'
Harwood, 1. f.
Squires, 1'. f.

How about that Ford

A Horned Toad from
California

You Have Been Thinking About So Long?

A week ago last Mondny J'tlol'Jling
I rcceived a Horned Tond. "Uncle

You have prouauly been watching", with interest, the development
of the profit sharing rebate, which the Ford Motor Company have
promised to give, if they sold and delivered 300,000 New Ford Cars
between August 1st 1914- and August 1st 1915 ..
Now comes the announcement from Mr. Ford himself, over three
months before the' end of this time allowed for the sale of this quantity of new cars. This rebate will be~paid to all who have bought
since August lst 1914.
This is not only a cause for reJOlclllg for the owner who has
bought a car since last August, but this opens an opportunity for
the ones who buy a car between now and August 1st to share in this
$ 40.00 to $ 60.00 less than the very low· price of $ 440.00 011 the
run-a-bout and $490.00 011 a touring car, f.o.b. Detroit. We should
be glad to give ycu a demonstration cr receive your order for a

Saturday, A}lriI24th, Belchertown
Ford Car.
was beaten by Sears All Stllr8 in the
Belchcrtown town hall. BelcherThe Ford needs no introduction to the American public.
town put up It better gamc than WitS
expectcd from them. They shot
some fine buskets und had good
for'nl. The All Still'S had slllcndid
tealll worlt and did somc fine shoot- - . - - - -

D. D. HAZEN

ing.
Sears and Haggel·ty starred for
thc All Stm's, the Aust.in Bros. for
Belchertown. All Stnrs 47, Be 1chertown 28.
BASE BALL
The Belchertown High School
will play Granby High this afternoon
on the common.

A U'l~OG R..t\..PI-IIC

Some of the finest bath and carriage sponges to be had.

DISINFECTANTS

Epworth League
Supper

The autographic negative furnishes you permanent' and positive identification. Date and title your negatives at the time you make them.

J.

W. JACKSON

Wouldbe pleased to call and den:omtrate the Edifon Phonographs
and Records.
.

The Attractive Modern Home

For purifying houses

~.

lE. ID.
house.

Tel. 19-12

-

Ollcn cVtlry afternoon cxcept Monday, from 2 to 5, also Saturclay evening from 6.30 to 8.30

Sam" In'ought it alive in a pound HOARD OF TRADE
Jo'!tst !olonllny of each month In Engine
(~al1lly box from California.
House Hnll.
Ali it is much cooler here than in
D. D. Hazcn, Pres.
~outhel'Jl Cltlifornia I keep it in the
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
house in a box, but l)\\t it out in the
J~OY SCOUTS
sUlIshine these warm days.
At the pleasure of the Scout ~llU!tcr at his
hOlno.
I feed it hits of 1'ItW mcat, baked
H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
hea liS, lcttuce amI flies; thc latter
Orrin Davis, A.~s't Scout l\IltSte,'
seem to he cspecially to its liking.
I t has a sort of a necklacc of six BUSY BUZZER!;
horns around its head and many 'Veekly In the home of the nWlllher~.
Fl'ItneCH Gould, Pl'cs.
lit.tle horns 01' spincs all over the
:Marion Bridgman, Sel\'y
hotly on the up}ler side. On the
lowcr side of it.~ body there nrc littlc FIRE1\mN
Seconll Monllay of cnch tnnnth, In Ellghll!
seales.
House Hall.
Its color is a mottled brown and
J. A. Peeso, Chief
gray with 11. grayish stl'ille on the
G. A. R. POST 97
h:wk from head to tail while under- The first !olond"y IlftCntOOn of each month.
lIeath thc color is yellow and white.
Alexander Cook, Commander
.Just before it goes to sleep it digs
I<~. 'Y. Fellows, Quarter IIIltSter
and Adjutant
ils head into the sand and covcr8 itself up working its hend n1:d feet
GRANGE
Jo'irst nnd third Tucsdays of ench month In
I(llite rapidly.
Grnngl' Hnll
Fl'Rrids S. Allen
M. G. Ward, Mastel'
1\Irs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y

Have your
House
Wired
and
Just Press
a
Button

The house Electrically Lighted has every
advantage. Elecbic Light is clean. safe ani
economical.
INSTALL ELECTRIC UGHTS NOW
Besides giving the home more· brightness.
and cheer. Electric Lights ~dd to the .value of
the building.
. For the Low Cost of making this improvement. write or phone.

CfNTRAL MA$SACHUSfTTS fLfCtRIC C;O•.
422 Main St., PAUtlER.

Tel. i19

H. M. PAllSONS,Mgr.

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\[1'8. Garvcy, Supt.

The annual mecting of the Parish
was held in the Chapel, Monday a f1l'l'lIoon. The following officers
were elected: moderator, A. U. Lewis; clel'k, Lewis H. Blackmer; treslII'er, Dell.. G. D. Blackmer; collector, Lewis H. Blackmer; pl'Udential
committee, A. H. Ba11;1ett, H. L.
Hadlock, H. F. Peck; director 0 f
l11usic, A. R. Lewis.
.~~
It WItS decided ihat money be I'aised this year for parish -expenses by
means of "The Every ~lemberCan
vass" the same as last year.
The usual appropriations weI' e
made for the pBstor's salary and for
music.
Rev. Edw. P. Kelly, putor, and
~Ir. and Mn. A. R. Lewis, Dora
Blackmer and Maggie Hales represented the church at the meeting of
the Hampshire East .Association
in Enfield Tuesday.·
Othe1'8, not delegates 'whoattended, were Mn. TliOiiiaB Allen, MrS.
Dora Bardwell, Miss Marion Bard,,;ell, Miss' MiirjoJi Bartlett,. arid
Mrs. Chapman.
.

Annunl, April 28, In Llbrnry

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
F. D. 'Yalker, Corresponding
Clerk
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wcllncsllay after full of moon

1\Irs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
?ths. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. 'Yalker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the full moon In
Masonic Hall

G. B. Jackson, llastel'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
Fll'IIt and third Monday evenings of eaeh
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
~Irs. Julia D. Hubbard, Sec'y
Y.M.C.A.
• Evel1_Wednesdayevenlng

MUtor. Howe, Pres.·
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Heetmp flist wedneiaij of each month
In bomeeof memben

Mrs. IJ· ~~,

Curtis, Pres·: ~ ;

Mrs. Erne.tiDe JrI. Randall,
Sec'y

Accessions to Library

I··ICTION
Letters of Marquc, Rudyard KipCONGREGATIONAL
ling; Thc Angcl of Lonesomc Hill,
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Meetings every other week nn Wedncsday
Fredcril:k Landis; The Lonc 'Volf,
Miss Marion Bar(h~ell, Pres.
Louis .Joseph Vancc; Gideon's Band,
1\[1'8. A. L. I{cndall, Sec'y
George W. Cable; Thc Rosc Gltrden
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Hushand, Margarct "Tiddemer; Thc
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Song of thc Cardinal, Gene Stratton
Edith Townc, Sec'y
Porter; The Patrol of thc Sun Dance
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Tmil,
Rulph Connor; Kcziah Coffin,
Lewis Blackmer, SlIllt.
.J08c}lh
Lincoln; Peg O'My Heart,
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS J. Hartley Manncrs; The Clarion.
Belchertown Auxilillry of Hamllshire Sallluel H. Adams; Thc Lonc Sta~
County Branch
Ranger, Zanc Grey; The House of
Mcetlngs fll'l\t l"rlday aftcr the flrHt RuuHappincHs, Kate Langley Bosher;
day of each lIlonth In the home of the
Jocluhcrs.
Thc Chainhrcakcr8, Ridmrd J. TnlMrs. 1\[, D. S. Longley, PI·es.
bot; The Valll'Y of Fcar, A. Conan
1\lrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
Doylc; The L:lIly of the Light House,
Y. P. S. C. E.
Hclen
S. W Ofllh·uff.
Ella A. Stcbbiml, iJl'es:
Nora Connors, Recording Sec'y
.JUVF-XIU:
:M1's. Lewis Blallkmer, COl'. Sce'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Congregational News

The salad ~up}ler and entertainment in th~ M. E .. church Wednes- I-------------------~-.-:.--'--------

day was' well patro.rlzed, the League
clearing ovel' $7.00. The following
program was rendered:- Organ seAT
lection, M1'8. Wm: Shaw; Reading,
A Boy'8 Prayer, Mrs. J. B. Knight;
·N. W. FARBAR'S
Reading, Della Taft, the Suffragette,
lirs. Loveland; Duet, Gla<lys Gay
and Hattie Woods; Reading, Aunt
!.Ielissa on Boys, Mildred Morse;
TRADE MARK
Recitations, ~ Driving Home the Cows,
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Noah's AI·k, Alice Booth; Duet,
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Raymond and Mel·le Gay; Reading,
Puffs and Eclairs.
Digesting a Newspaper, Mrs. Henry
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
Witt; Reading, History. of Benjamin
. Goods sold at
Wa1n~ St. Fl'allklin, Mrs. W m. Shaw; Organ
Selection, MI'II. Wm. Sluiw.
G~RGE Eo THOMAS

(Bummer Schedule)

I~ODAli.

REMEMBER THAT ALL SEASONS ARE KODAK SEASONS

SPONGES

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
I.IIlRAllY nouns

5
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METHODIST

Thc Wild Animals of North Amcrilll\, Edwal'd Knobel; A Midshipman in the Pueific, Cyrus T. Brady;
The Bad Mrs. Ginger, Honor C. Appleton; Natural History, Rev.•J. G.
Meet!! e\'ery other Wednesday.
Wood; Mother Goose; A Child's Life
Mrs. Ballou, Pres. .
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
of Christ; Phyllis, Mariti Thompmn
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Daviess; Blue Bonnet in Boston, CarLrult ""ellnesday of each month
olinc E. Jacobs; Indian Days 0 f
M1'8. Loveland, Prcs.
Long Ago, Edward S. Curtis; FightMiss Hinds, Sec'y
ing with Fremont, Everett McNeil;
Mrs. Chas. Morse, Rec. Sec'y
Oncc upon a Time, Lilian Gask; Off
SUNDAY SCHOOL
to the Geysers, C. A. Stcphen~; The
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
Adventures of Grandfather Frog,
The Adventures of Danny Meadow
TRINITY MISSION
Mouse, Thornton Burgess; Paleface
N. W. Fa1'1'ar, Warden & 'freas.
and Redskin, F. Anstey; Advl'ntllres
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
of Detcetivc Barney, Harvey HigGUILD
gins; Captain Danny, Walter Camp;
M1'8. J. Anderson, Pres.
The Diseontcnted Little Elephant,
Miss 1\1. E. King, Sec'y
Longmans, Grecn & Co.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
)lJilCJo:LLANJo:OU8
William Bridgman, Sec'y
In Black and White, L. H. Hammond; "Billy" Sunday, tbe :M9.n and
OLD CARPETS MAKE NICE His ~IeS8age, William T. Ellis; HeECONOMY RUGS
roes of Science, Charles R. G~bson;
Don't throwaway that old Chemistry for Young People, Tudor
carpet this spring bitt have it Jenks; Thomas Wentworth Higginmade into Economy Rugs. Always insist upon having "Econ- son, Mary T. Higginson.
omy" Rugs. Weare the old re- ~
liable concern, having been at 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - our pr~ent location since startSchool
ing in 1901. Free booklet.
,. News
The class of i915; assisted byMr.
Sptingfie1d Economy Rug Co. Nelson Blackmer, planted their clasa
17 Taylor St., Springfield,_ __
tr~e Friday .afternoo~. The maple
was decorated with the class colors,
blue and white. It is named ~ Hell'. nani after Victor Hugo's play which

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Raymond Gay, PI·es.
Mrs. Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION

+e4$. Bfe~
MILLINERY·

Hall trimmed and' orden filled

I

the class

is rea(H~g.

.,

"

6-,

\
•
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The ohservance of Flower Day
last Saturday rcsulted in a gain of
$12.00 for thc Childrcn's Home of
'I'he famolls Pansy Park Per- Hampshirc Count.y. Altho this was
fection, over fifty varieties mix- IlOt the $400.00 which NorthamllDO YOU KNOW 'I'HATed, 15c per packet, 2 for 25c ton gave Ilor evcn as l\Iuch liS GraIlsooty spark plugs at frequent intervals warn you to investipostpaid.
hy gave, it shows thc llcgiIlniug of ingate your lubricating oil ?
Giant Double Asters, a large tercst, muong our townspcoilic. In
If your oil is either too heavy or too light in body it will
variety mixed, IOc per packet, fact the floWl'rs sent wcrc not suffiaccumulate
in the conbustion chambers. In burning-up it
3 for 25c.
2c postage stamps cient fill' all who wishc(l t.o contrihusually
fouls
the spark plugs with carbon.
accepted.
ute.
Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" make the
G. C. Allen :\11<1 family of CoMbest provision against this common cause of faulty ignition.
brook
spent SUllday in town.
Dwight, Mass.
Pansy Park,
The correct b(l(", of Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" prevents its workl\Ir. O'Dolllldl formerly of l\Illine.
ing by the piston rings iuto the combustion chambers.
who ha!! the p()~ition of seution forcman on thc B. and 1\1. R. H., hilS
moved into thc t.(memcllt lately vaDO YOU KNOW 'I'HATincorrect body in your oil also leads to excessh-e carbon
cated hy D. H .•Jepson.
deposit on the piston heads and valve seats?
.
Michael C. Lynch of Brightsi(le is
It is, of course, impossible to produce a petrolet11n-oll
making' his lJome with J. J. Garvey.
BET'I'HR BE SAFE
which will leave 110 carbon in burning. But the slight carAlice, the youngest daughter of
bon of Gargoyle Mobiloil "fi" rarely accumulates. It
D.
D.
Hazen,
who
has
lleen
very
sick
THAN SORRY
is of a light, non-adhc:sh'e character and expels naturally
is improving.
Mr. and Mr6. Thomas Allen enthrough the exhaust.
tertaincd the senior class of the B.
H. S. at the salad suppcr 1VednesDO YOU KNOW THAToil of incorrect body fails to maintain a proper oil seal between
day evening.
the piston rings and cylinder walls? Part of the explosion
A delegation from the local Lodge
and compression then escape down past the piston rings.
will attend II Masonie mecting in So.
Weakened power results. Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" having
Town Items
Hadley to-night.
the
correct body for Ford motors, maintains the proper oil
Mr. and 1\Irs.
S. Piper have
seal around the piston rings.
A forcst firc last Saturday burncd been entert.ainingthis week 1\11'. Rollover about 40 acrcs of woodland, crt Brown of 'White River Junction.
Miss LlH~y D. Thomson of Pittsmost of which belonged to F. E. AusDO YOU KNOW THATwhile "light" oils are recommcnded by your Instruction
tin on the Enfield road. It started fieM and W. A. Stcbhins of ChicoBook, there is a great difference betwecn oils classed as
at the real' of 1\11'. Case's home, and pce were in town 'Vedncsday to a~
"light" both in bod)' and qualii.y.
_
tend the Hist(lrical meeting.
spread to the road on .Iucket hill.
Many
"light-bodied"
oils
have
no
real
place
in
all):
Gcol'ge
Badl
of
N
ew
York
is
in
M. G. "Tard is ahle to bc out ufautomobile motor. They vaporize rapidly in use. The oil
town for thc slIlmncr with his hrother,
te~· a~ attack of the grippc.
then consume:; far too quickly for proper protection of the
A lecture under thc auspices of Frank Bach.
metal surfaces. Maintenance cost mounts up. The, noises
.Tames
S.
Peck,
who
has
mIllIe
his
the Boy Scouts will be given in the
in
town
for
the
past
five
yem's,
home
of
loose, worn parts follow.
neal' future by Fred L. Stearns of
New York. It will IJrobahly be il- has aceellted a IJosition in Bridgeport
In widespread daily use, Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" has
lustl'llted by stercopticon slides and Ct., and will talw up his work there
shown remarkable ability to readily reach and protect all moving parts of the Ford motor and to maintain a proper oil cushsoon.
moving pieturcs.
1\Irs. Lydia Hanison is visiting
Mr. and ?lIrs. Leon Altlrich spent
ion under tile heal 01 service. "
the week end at his ,')1<1 home in Mrs. Benjamin Paige of Pelhllm.
Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" are proRev.
H.
I.
Bailey
and
family
will
viding
the best ~f insurance against costly, ,'maintenance and
town.
Mrs.' Kittie P. SIJellman 1l11(1 son leave next week for their new home
motor repair bills.
'Clark are in town for Il ten days' visit in Bl·ighton.
GARGOYLE ·MOBILOILS
Mrs. E. B. Sanford of Plainfie1<l
at theil' fOl'mer home on Maple Street.
_Exemplification of Grand Lodge has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
A grade for each type of 1II0/or
of Massachusetts, A. F. & A. 111. A. Peeso.
VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.
1111'. and 1\bs. Hendrickson and
Nineteenth Masonic District, will be
specialists in the manufacture of high grade lubricants for every class of maheld in Masonic Hall, Ware, Thurs- soa spent Sunday at the Peck farm.
chinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world.
. ". - _ '.
Wm. Kimball an(LB. F. Davis
day, May 6th. There will be an
have been in SpringfieM painting
afternoon and evening session.
C. H. Egleston is quite ill at his some 'houses for J. R. Gould.
fOR SALf AT
Frank Lemon amI family have
home on the Ware road.
H. A. Hopkins, M. C. Baggs and moved from Tlirkey Hill to the tenJ. W. Jackson spent the week end ement owned by Henry Ann on Ma,pIe St.
at Camp AI·cadia.
Merle Gay and Beatrice Squires
Electricity fOl' light and power
Steel
Proposition ,
has been installed at the printing of- are at home from Westfield Normal
School for a vacation of one week.
fice.
" I:,

Pansy Seeds

fORD OWNERS

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1911) at the

I)Os~office

nt Bclehertown, 1\Ias8., under the Act of March 3, 1879

".'

,-

L. W. GOODELL

Friday, May rl, 1915

Vol. 1 No.6

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

1'1J1'ILS

Kullc. Joseph
I{urnura, Agnes
L"nderH, Edward
LaUllerH, Kathrlne
L"nders, Mallrlce
J."nders, Michael
Landers, Patrick
Landers Thomas
Lebhla, i 'oily
J..ehhla. Tony
1IleHchallskl, Eva
McschallHkl, Stanley
1\Io'1uln, CharleH
lIlo'1uln, Dolore8
1\I0(1uln, FOllce
1\Iurra)', Anthony
I'atru.kl, Amelia.
I'atruskl, ""relda
l'atrusk I, .JUIlUH
l'atruskl, Veronica
Itys, "'rank
!tYH, Helen
!tYII, Henry
!tose, Cl!fton
Uose, David
Skaurenskl,lIllchael
Smith, Amelia
Smith, Hrldgle
Smith, Nattie
Stolar, Katie
Strycharz. Katlc
Sullivan, Casslc
Sullivan, James
Sullivan, .Jerry
Sullivan, John
Sullivan, Irene
Sullivan, Mary A.
Sullivan, Mildred
Sullivan, Mary C.
SUlllvan'i Nora
Sutnaak , Lucy
Syper, JOfOeph
Walas, Bolac
Walas, Brldgle
Walaa, Statia
Wynzen, Louise
Willdyka, Jennie
TEACHERS
Nellie G. Shea, Gram.
Radle B. Demarest. Inter.
Nellie L. Sullivan, Prim.

FIRE

INSURANCE
+
D. D. HAZEN
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THE FRANKLIN SCHOOL
, This picture was taken only a few days ago, and shows the new building which many have never seen

THE WEEK

~Trinity Mission. Lay reader in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
Morning Prayt'r,10.4"5, followed by
Sunday School.

Arbor Day at Frank-

SUNDAY
lin School.
GrCatholic )lission.
Arbor Day waS better known at.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
the
Franklin School &8 Labor Day•.
TUESDAY
GrCongregationalChurch. Rev.
The
grounds IIUJ:roUDding the 'lIChool
P. Kelly.
IIdJ"'Special Grange meeting at 8
were covered With sIDan atones and"
Morning Se~ce 10.45
I~--:----~;;;::~:;;;:;:;;:-T;;---:'-:--I pieces of cement. At nine o'clock"
Sunday School 12-m. :.'
the teachers and pupils wen~ out, the
, ~. P. S. C. E., 6.30 p. m.
~Ladie8 Social Uni~n in M;E.
first llteptaken being the division of
Evening W orshipat 7.30
Vestry at 2 p. IDa
labor in order tha.t. each child might
&Methodist Episcopal Church. .. GrY.M.C.A.at 7p.m.
have a .hare in the work.
. lIr. Butler.
.
, IIdrBusy' Buzzers with Mi ••
,The teachers supervised the markClass meeting, 10.15 a. m.
Frances Gould at8 m.
Morning Service, 10.45
ing of the two flower garden8wliich
Evening Worship, 7.30
extend the entire ~nt length of· the
" THURSDAY
Sunday School, 12
_ ~Pray'el' meeting in theCoa- building. Outside interest w a •
Epworth LeagUe; 6.45 p;in.···
lbownby thej&nitor .- furnishing hill
gftgaUoDalchapeL .'
Dwight Chapelserylee, 2 p. m~
, ~~Yel' m~~g ~,the Meth- team ,to cart loam to, the prdeu.
"
u
S~~~~-~·.p.'~.' .,
(CiC)DtiDl1ed on'paIe 2)"
'
'odUt vestry. . ' ,
'
.

BAGGS' GARAGI:

Get Our 15 Gallon

(

m.

Drum

~'

!.,

.

Bill for Better Roads
BecOmes Law
Th~ bill to appropriate $ 2,000,000
for better roads in Western Mall8&chuaetfa, about whichG. H. B. Green
wrote inouriuue of April 2nd, p&III'ed the Senate. on Tueaday, by a
vote of 35 to~. Governor Walsh
.igned ihe bill WedDeaday, 10 thAt
the B&JDe has beeome law, aDd better
facilities for farmers
~w ...
":"' __ .1.
BW'CU

"

'are "

.-'

.-

.".:i ....

~

As Belcherto";' i. ~~:~:bea

efit by thiaappro~~'''':!eU
.. other towaa in tbia "
.
above annoaDeemeDt ...,.......... ,. __ ."_ '_"." ,:... ;';,'

pM~bdere.t.
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LItWIS

H. Dr,ACKlIIHR, Hr1ilor r.nd

Puhlisher
IiU il5l:IUI''l'IONS

One yellr S 1.00, three 1II0nlhs, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Illbc1 011 PIIper or wrnpper tells 10 whnt dllte
paYlllent is nl/Hle.
In requesting chllnge of address,
the ohI liS well ns the new IIddress
should be gh·en.
ADVlm'l'ISING

Copy lIIust be lit this office by
TUESDA Y NOO~. Rilles will be
found in last col ullin of this pllge.
This pllpe\' on sllle lit
J. \\'. jackson's
nelcherlown
W. 1\1. Goodell's
Dwight
J. l~. Shell'S
Bondsville
H. II. lIowe's
Hnfield
I,. I•. Keilh's
Three Rivers

I

1
,1:

·'l

"

,'

~

. j

I

;I

Informlltioll solieited fran. every
I'eliahle su\lrl~e. AI·t.icles on timely
topic!! wlllltcIl hom eV\l!·YIIIIC. The
teaehers of all t.he schools in town
will 'please hring worthy prodlld.iolls
of their sdlOlars to r1\1 I' not.icl'.

It's You
"If YOIl wllnt to live in the killd of
a tOWII
Like the kiml of a town you like,
You needn't, slip yuur dothes in a
grip
And start all a long, long hike.
Y ou'li only find whllt you left hehind,
For there's nothing that's really new;
It's a knocl, at YOI\I'I)('l£ whcn YOIl
knock your town,
It isn't the town, - it's yon."

The Weymouth Times
Geo. H. DralleI' of East Weymonth, send!! us the following fl'OIll
the Weymonth Times.
"Our little screed abont the miniature 1\lilford paller has hrought
copies of another lIew one - Vol. I,
No. 1 appeared April 2 under the
heading of Belchertown's Weekly
Newspaper, and an announcement
that "It'll l'eal name will appeal'
next week." "Next week" (April
8) it is named and the Belchertown
Sentinel is an establisbed fact.
"It is a bright little six-IJllge, fourcolwrin sheet, about a foot high now,
but it is young yet. and has all the
clmnce in the world to grow up. It
is full of live news matter, including
a mighty goOd page of those little
lOcal DO~8 so dear to the hearts of
. the gentler sex, and a most wonder-

-'

BELCHEH.'rOWN
fill thing, - Btn1'tH ollL with u good
I(lIuntit,y of ndve1'tiHing. Edited und
pllhliHhCll hy Lewis H. Blaeklllel'. it
shows It dillpnsitinn to tuke lUI adivo
interest in town IIffui1'H, whiuh will
lIIuke it u wclcnllle viHito1' at the
hOIllCH of all goml dti1.ens of B"IIl1I01'tnwn."
- - - - ---_.. --_._ .... - .. - .. -

Trains
BOSTON & 1\IAINJ~
IIl1l1y

HIIIUhlYH

To Boston 6.23 II. III.
"
8.29 n. Ill.

"

3.33 I"~

(i.a'i a.

III.

/).:H p.

III.

Ill.

Tu Ware (j.29 I" III.
To Northampton !Lnd Spring'fiuM
1I1111y

HlIlIlhlYH

7.28 II. III.
l1.aO 11. III.

11.16 a. III.

4.fi7 p. III.
RAO p. III.

4.fi1 p. III.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To lh'nttlehol'o
7.'1511.111.
12.07 noon
8.10 p. III.
To Nuw London
9.00 II. III.
12.07 nooll
(;,('7 p. III.

Mails

13 ELC I-I I~H.'T'OW N S g N'r I. N r~L

SEN'I'INEL

Advertising Rates

Town Officers
ALMONERS of Whiting Stl'eet
!LillI l\IrIl. SUllnIl 1\1. D. BI·idgmnn
fundH.
1\frll. Myl'on WILrlI, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. ·Litwoln.
ASSESSORS. l<'rnnk K AUIlt.in,
.J. A. PceHo, 1\1. P. Dowler.
BUlUAL GHOUND COl\ll\USSIONERS. 1\1. S. llnrton, It G.
Shltw, F. I •. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOH.
Eugene I'" l<'llIhCl'Ly.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. AUHt.in,
1\1. S. BILl'tOIl, E. F. FluhCl,ty, ,J. A.
PeeHo, D. I~. Shumwny.
FENCE VIEWERS.
1<'. 1\1.
l<'ullCl', K C. Witt, H. H. Wiu.
I,'IELD DRIVERS,
Wulter
Morse, AlIulI Howllrd, 1·ICI'her!. Puine,
E. K Gay, Colqllct WUl'd, Roy G.
Shuw.
1\mASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. Mnrsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
li'nirdlild, LYIIIUII HUlldolph, W. 1\1.
GO!Hlell, E. U. Pc CliO, H. H. BIU'lctt,
Eo 1<'. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTOns,
Wm. Colegrovc, F. K BUl'nctt, H.
A. Plline, JIlIIICH l\Iorinrty, 1\1. F.
Austill.

CLOSING TIME
Guing cast
Going Honth
8.00 II. III.
8.30 n. III.
!i.ao p. III.
5,30 p. III.

SCHOOL COl\ll\IlTTEK
MCl'tR hu;t Saturdny of every munth.
Roswcll Allcn, dmirllllLn, Andl'cw
Helll's, HeCl'etn1'Y, Milton C. BllgglI

Going WC!!t
7.00 n. lIl .
11.00 n. III.
7,45 p. III:

HEALEH, Ol~ WEIGHTS AN')
1\1 EASU RES. F. Eo BlII·lll'tt.

Going north
7.00 a. III.
7.1!i p. III.

ARRIVAL
Frolll lmHt
Frolll south
7.41i :t. III.
7.45 n. Ill.
8.40 p. III,
8.10 p. III.
FI'olll west
8.28 II. III.
a.3a p. III.
H.29 p. III.

Fl'olll north
9.00 u. 1II.
(i.07 p. 1II.

First National Bank
of

SELECTMEN. K F. ShUIIIWIlY,
dmirllllln, Geo. S. "TlIl'nel', IIceretnry,
.J. .J. GUl'vey
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shulllway.

FOUNDED . 'S64

TOWN CLERK & TRJ<:AS.
Arthur Bridglllan.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

~PR~SS
11.11. KETCHES

BANKING BY MAIL
.

CHE<XING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CBRTIPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Classified Ads
An udvcl'tiHelllentH umlel' thiH hcnrl.
illg, insel'tcd in one issuc fol' !III!'
eont It wOl'd. ( Initial!! Ilncl IIUIII!'S
eOllllt IIH wOl'ds.) No C}UU'gl' lc~s
thaH 1r, I~Cllt.s. Pay IIIl1st he lIont, ill
a<!vnllcl'.
Thc' IIILIIIC ad will be inHcl'tcrl a
Kl'('ond tilllc at onc-half cent II" wOl'd,
No lid In'illterl It Hcu!lnd tillle Ic~s
thun 10 ecnts.

---------------_

-.

WANTED-Young Pigs.
Eugcne F. FlahCl,t.y. A. L. Killlbull.
B. E. Brooks
Huny Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. H.. 1___._.._. ______ . _______ ._ .... _
Peeso, E. 1<'. Shumway, H. S. Pl'ILtt,
WANTED-Youug cows to ealn
F. 1\1. Fuller.
July and later, also heifel's.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. K
H. H. Kelsey
Morse.

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield

-

Spollilll diHcount to all who will
IIgl'CO to tuke HIUUlC wcukly.
AdH thut. do not, havc to he 1I1h'l"
cd, will he run II Hccoml t.illle lit. half·
price.
N oth~l'lI of fllit'H, IlUppCl'II, Ho(:illJ.les,
dunccs alHl othcr lomt! cntel'tni II.
lIIent.~, tIlC ol.ject of whidl iH to l'ai~('
1II0noy. olle-half cent It word.
HUflineHs notiecs inseI'!.c!l in IW\\,~
collllJln!! fOl' one cent u word.

...

SURVEYORS OF LUl\1BEH.

TREE WARDI<:N. J. A. Peeso.

Amherst

.

E, F.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inuh, one inslll'tioll, - - -$O,:!fi
2 inulws. one insertion, - - - ,:lO
a inchl!ll, one inser!.ion, .liO
4 indlClI, OliO insert,ion, •
.(in
J (!Olullln, one insm't.ion,
.7fi
6 inehcs, one insertion,
- - .HO
7 i1whell, one inHIl1't,ion,
- - .!JH
:/ l:olullln, 8.\ in., olle insertion, .llfi
!) inchell, olle inllllrtion,
- 1.0fi
HI illllhell, one inHertiou, - - 1.1fi
1 COIUIIIII, onll inH('rtion,
- - 1.:!fi
2 cohllllnll, one inHcl,tion, - - 2.!!fi
a colulllnH, one inHert.ion,
- a.:!1i
4 (mlUllInH, onc inHert,ion, - - 4,00

AU~~O TRUCI~'
LHA '". nKLCIIHIlTO""N

TBL. 0

.p.nco....u ..P.

I do all

18.. "

8 O'CI..ol..~

i.BJ..r.......TOWN

kinds of. errand.

WANTED-.Tune 27-Sept. 11,
thl'ee or four l'ooms. furnished' for
light house-kell}Jing. R •. F. D. 2 box 22
FOR SALE-Bay mare. 4 yr8. olrl,
. 1000 Ibs~. nice ,h·il-er, true to wOl'k,.
kind all(l feal·lesl!.
Harold Peck
FOR SALI<;-l Wyandotte roostcl',

1 white plymouth rock roostel' and
1 decoy ,lI-ake.
J. W. l\[enill
FOR SALE-One HII,CJc_Jlerchel'on
colt, five yeal'S old, alllo' ~ucumbcl'
pickles by quart, teaDon or keg.
M.O. ADen

FOlt HA LI~-BI'o\\'n ll!ghurn ()ggH.
!i(h, It M(!tt.ing.
1\hH. COI'Il HII I'll uU,

Arbor Day at Franklin
(eontinllC!\ (rom plll{!! I)

Bus Line
IlAlJ,Y AND SUNDAY

I,clt\'e
Ill'ldll'rlowlI
1',0,

Arrive
Holyoke
City 1[n11

Granhy
1'. O.

A. 1\1.
7.liO

7,:W

X, Hi

']\).20
1'. 1\I.
:I./)O

10.00

:I,:W
I~xtl'lt

7,00

4.Hi

Sutlll'llny Trip
7.20
7Aii

I~t.'a\'c

lIoll'oke
City'l[nll

10.45

Gru II 1Jy
1'.

o.

x,ao

A. ~1.
8./)5

!l.1 r,

l.lli
!i..! r,

1'.1\1.
lAO
(i.1O

2.00
(i,aO

IO,:W

Cypl'IIK t,l'eCH IlnrI liIllo IIII~hck Wel'l!
nlHo dOIll\terl IlnrI plllnted.
The CXCl'lliHCH whieh toole phwe
wm'U tho Hinging' of appl'opl'iltt.o
Hrlllgli Ilnrl til() nlLlning of t.Jw t,l'eef!.
Pm'cnniulH, !II' in fud anyt.hing'
Iluit.uhle fol' a rllHtil1 gal'dclI will he
g'1'1It.efnlly I'cecivcd hy t.he pupilH who
IU'e Ht.J'iving' t.o nllllw t.hciI' Hr~holll
gl'ollJldK hOlllelilw.

Ext.ra Sat.ll1'dny 'l'1'ip
10.51)
11.1 /)

II, will pay to u(l Vel·tisc in thiH
pltp!!I'. Only the othcl' day HolIIC
olle said, "I went to the city ILml
11I1I1g'hl, a---IUld fOllnd Ollt
Ihn t one of 0111' loclLl denlm'H hlld
il." That,'s no joke. Lct the
pcople know. OUI' colulIIns will
sell y01l1' InHt HelU!on'!! glovc!! and
loooL~, will Hcll the ncw Ktylc
sprillg hat, will Hcll your Hced
l'olatucH, YUill' Htllnding gl'UHH amI
,YUill' Hitting henK. And it keeps
all t.he moncy in town. Y Oil lose
if .1'011 don't tJ'y it.

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw Furs, Havolene
Oil, Kerosene, Harness
Goods of all kinds.

f.E.

FUJ~LEI~ &

CO.

THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADII'1G STATION

PULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PHOMPT

ATTENTION, COnnECT ACCOUNTS,

Slid ic Dl!IIlIU'CHt.

Church News
l\Iot.hm'H' Day will hc ohHel'vl~d lit.
t.he l\Il!tlHlrliHt r~hlll'eh on SIIII(IIIY.
Rev. 1\h. HnUm' will t.uke fm' t.he
Hnhjc(~t of hiH lIIol'lling Hm'lIIon, "0111'
l\lother~." The dlUl'dl will 1m rlc(~·
oratcd fill' the o(:I!IU!ion.

Is

it not a blessing to know that your Lill ~epresents a correct account

of your indcbtednegs without any perplexing adjustment of crrors.
can

There

be no mistake with our system.
W c buy for cash, therefore our prires arc low. quality considered.
It is not neccssary to tell you of all we sell,

\V c sell everything pur-

chasable in a gcneral store.

ThuHe who have IlCen "hol'nllgain"
will finrI it no IlItI'!lHhip to eont.l'ihutu
t.o t.he wOl'k of the dllll'(lhcH, IIH they
are 1~lIl1cd upon to rIo, cKpcr:illlly at
t.his tilllc of yeul'. In flwt cveryone
in town hcnefit.H hy theHe ol'gllui1,11tiunK.
The Cougl'l'gatioliltl chul'ch iK to
!:oudud all cvmy mClllbel' IlILnVIWH
within thc nuxt fcw daYK for hOlllc
expcnsell ulld hCllcvolmwes, 1111 IItHt
year. It ill hoped hy thuse in dmrg'o
thnt llIolllhors of falllilieK llUth olrl
anrI young, will conh'illlltc evcn
through the RUIll totlll will hc IHI
1II0l'C thau usual, thllt all lIIay ha \'e
thu juy of giving.

Come in and see our

NEW HERALD CAB1NET
The latest thing in a range,
and we sell everyone with
a 30 days' guarantee.

Perfect satisfaction or no sale.
Town Items

!)rofcKsol' J. B. Knight was eulled
to Chicopee FullH this wcek to advise
Belcher & Tay)ol', ngl'icultural tool
manufacturers, about the udal,tation
of their Arlington plows for Indian
conditions. The firm has jUllt receivcd an order for five hundred of
North Mai1?St.
t;lese ploughs to go to Indi&. All
are to be cbanged according to Prof.
Knight's direction •
When llr. Knight fint went to
TRADE MARK
India, not a single iron plough was
For good BAKERY of all kinds. in. use in the bnd. By persilltcnt
'l'ry my Honey Jumbles, Cream , and persevering effort' the fanners
Puffs and Eclairs.
. have become convinced of the ad-·
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
vantages of ploughs like those used
Goods sold at house. Walnut St. in England and America and several
are imported inw India a.
GEORGE Eo THOMAS • hundred
uall'
(I
n.
y.
'rol. 19.12

(1;.

E. A.

Arri\'e
Beleherlown
1'. O.

3

Price complete as shown in cut S 42.00

m.

The autographic negative fumi:hes you permanent and positive identification. Dat~ and tide your negatives at the time you make them.

REMEMBER THAT ALL SEASONS ARE KODAK SEASONS

J.

W. JACKSON

Would be pleased to call and demonstrate the Edison Phonographa
.BDdR«orda.

I,

l'

,

J

4

\

~

i!

Town Items

, t;
'Jr

'I'

MI'. all d Mrs. G. I. Davis of
Northnmptoll were in town the first
of tho woek cnlling on friends.
Della Dod g e of Coldbl'ook is
,spending the week at hOlllo.
Rev. H. I. Bailey Ilnd family left
town yesterday for their new field
of labor in Brightwood. 1\11'. Bailey
has been the vCl'y energetic pastor
of the 1\1. E. church for tho past two
yenrs. The evangelistic services recently conducted have bccn the
means of uplift to the entire COlllIIIUnity who gl'eatly regret his dcparturc.
Mrs. Hattie Diekinson is in Coldbrook for the week.
l\lay Day was celehrutcd ut the
hO~lIe of 1\1. A. 1\10r8e hy a party of
relutiyes alHl friends with It surprise
dinner in obseryanee of 1\11'. 1\1orse's
birthday. Diulect rcudings hy Miss
l\1ary E. King added lIIuch to the
occasion.
E. C. Steehe of Detroit, Mich.,
has rccently lIIovcd to the 'V. ,Yo
Tholllns farlll on the 'Vare rondo
l\Iiss Pearl Orlundu who hns a
regulnr position in So. Deerfield, uftel' I~ week spent with her parents in
town, has gone to Irying for a short
time.
L. W. Dillon and Willialll Orlando are putting in tiling in front of
their residences.
Edward Surgent eelcLruted his
birthday with a party of friends on
Tuesday evening. A 111 0 n g the
g u est s wus Lawrence Davis 0 f
Springfield who was visiting in town
for a few duys.
Willlam Bridgman und Orrin Davis are spending the week with l\lilton Howe of Enficlll at his (,amp.
Percy Thayer of Avon is visit.ing
his grandllarents, 1\Ir. all(l 1\11-8. 1<~.
F. Towne of Maple St.
Edward Sal'gent is spending a
part of the High school vacation in
Springfield.
Mr. J. S. Peck apd son Stanley
I('ft town yestel'day for Bridgoport,
Ct., where 1I1'8. Peck will join them
after spending a few days in Springfield.
J. W. Hurlburt lost a' cow Monday nigbt by blood poisoning, the direct cause of wbich was not !Ulcertained.
Miss Effie Witt is at bome for a
week's vacation from bel' school du-

ties.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

-BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

HAZEN'S PURE FOOD STORE
USE YOUR. TELEPHONES

Perhaps you don't realize how handy you are to the store or how near the
store is to you. If not, let us demonstrate this to you, with
OUR NEW FORD DELIVERY CAR.
This car is at our door, and at your service, at any time~ We p~~ special attention to aeliveringJelephone orders promptly, or if you do not have' a 'phone, send
your order to us and it wIlT have our prompt and careful attention.
We wish to call your attention this week to our line of
KOLOR-FAST-MATTING AND ART SQUARES
We have just received a new line of these.
floor covering.

They make a very satisfactory

We also carry a line of
CREXMATTINGS, RUG BORDERS, CONGALEUM, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH,
and many attractive patterns of TAPESTRY CARPET from which we can fill
orders very promptly.

Grange Notes

Organizations

At the rogular meeting of Union
Grange held 1\lay 4th a elnss of soven
tuok the first and sccond degrees of
the ordcr; the first being worked by
t lIe regular officers and the second
t.y the meu's degreo team.
The Worthy Chal,lnin read :I:n
original poem wherein was given a
humorous account of the trials 11.11(1
t riuml,h8 of some rcccnt grange cntertain/JIents.
i\lay 11th 'there will he 11. special
meeting nt which the third and fourth
degrees will be conferred.
The ncxt regulur mecting will 1e
?lIay 18; this will he ollcn to the
Jluhlic nnd will bepreceedcd by olle
of the popular IIGmnge Suppers".
Eyeryhody welcome. The chief
reat.in·e of, the evening will he a
leeture by Rev. J. 1\1. Gage 0 f
Chi(:opee, suhject "Seeing ourselves
as others sec us."
G; H. B. Green

CLAPP MEl\IORIAL LIBRARY
UIIIIAllY nouns
(St1Imn~J' HchCl!Ulc)

Open eVllry afternoon except lIonday, from 2 to 0, also Saturday evening from 6.30 to 8.30

}o'irst lIIonday of cach month In l-:nglntJ
Jiousc Hnll.

JUST ARRIVED
A nice line of Children's Wash Dresses, ages 2 to 12 years.
see them.

Come m and

------------0------------

FICTION

The Turllloil, Booth Tarkington;
The Harbor, Ernest Poole; The
l~ill1 of the Desert, Ada 'Voo.huff
Anderson; Pollyanna Grows Up, EIe:ll1or H. Porter; A Girl of the Blue
H.idge, Payne Erskine; Angela's BUlliIICSS; Henry Sydnor Harrison; The
Girl from the Marsh Croft, Selma
Lagerlof.
JUVENH.I-:

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WASH DRESS GOODS
Crepe Chiffons, Dechines, Newport Suitings, Percales, Galateas, Ginghams,
and White Goods.

Window Scrims and Muslins.

I-I. A. HOPKINS

Stories of Old, E.L. Hoskyn; In.!ian Boys and Girls, Alice 1\1ar;
Princess R:lgil and Tatters, Hal'l'iet
T. Comstock; When I was Do Boy in
Belgium, Robert Jonckbeer€; Two
Girls of Old New Jersey, Agnes
Carl' Sage; Christ Legends, Selma
Lagerlof.
lllSCELLANEOUS

W©MlQ)~IR{ Ji¥\n~T
A marvel of cleansing efficiency. Cleans and polishes your automobile body very quickly at a small
expense. Is not oily and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, Wood work,
Floors, Linoleum etc.

We have a set of 1915 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Also a 191 5 .Ford Radiator.

Ford Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,

Ford Gasoline Gauges, always in sight,

$ 2.00

GARAGE

$ i·~.50
\

\

\

\

.Johnny Appleseed, Eleanor Atkinson; The Rediscovert'(1 Country,
Stewart Edward White; The Secrets
of the Gennan War Office, Dr.
Armgnard Karl Graves; Germany
and the Gennans, .Price Collier;
How Belgium Saved Europe, Dr.
Charles Sarolea; Pan Americanism,
Roland Ussher; Social Life in Old
New England, llary Caroline Crawford; Bible Stories, L. L. W ~edon;
Through the Grand Canyon from
Wyoming to New Mexico, Ellworth
L. Kobb; Bl'Ilmbl~Bees and OtJrera,
.J. H. Fabre; The War in Europe,
Hossiter JohD80n.
'

1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
1\11'8. :El'r1estinc ],f. Rundall,
Scc'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. G;trvey, Supt.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~rectings

SCOUTS

At the !11e:Ulllrc of the Scout

~rnstcr

nt his

honte.

H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
Orrin Davis, Ass't Scout J\lnster
BUSY BUZZERS
Wcekly III tiltJ homc of the lIIelllhers.

Frances Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgman, Sce'y
FIRE1\IEN
Recotul 1\Iontlny of each m,l)lth, III Engine
IIml8c lIall.

.J. A. PeeKo, Chief
Thc first lronday afternoon of each 1IH1l1til,

No matter what you may need at this or any other season, you probably can
find it at HAZEN'S. Don't go to the city and make your purchases and find
upon your return that you could have bought the same articles at home for less money.

Mcctlngs first Wm!nesday 01 each month
In hOlllcs of Il1elll uers

CONGREGATIONAL

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y

G. A. R. POST 97

Accessions to Library

BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

CATHOLIC

HOARD OF TRADJ<~

noy

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Alexander Cook, Commallller
F.
Fellows, Quartet· master
and Adjutant

'V.

GRANGE
.'Irst anll thlrll TuestlaYH of each lIIollth III
Grange Hall

1\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
Mrs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, April 28, III Library

Willard A. Stebhins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
F. D. Walker, Corresponding
Clerk
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wellncsllay after full of llloon

:Mrs. Sarah Bridgman, llatron
lI1's. 1\luria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walk.er, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.
REST

CLU~
};very other Thursllay

111'8. J. W. Hurlburt, ,Pres. and
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.

cvery otJUlr wecK, on W".IIICK.lay

Miss :Marion BU1'(lwell, Pres.
1\lt-s. A. L. KendalI, Sec'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blaekmer, SlIpt..
Phyllis Hopkins, Sce'y
WOMAN'S BOARD 01' MISSIONS
Belchertown Auxilinry of Hampshire
County Branch
llectings fl .... t }o'rlda\" nft~r the first RUIIday of each month III the home flf the

.nembers.
~lt-8. 1\1.

D. S. Longley, Pres.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, See'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
Ella A. Stehbins, Pres.
N ora Connors, Recording See'y
l\rl'l!. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Raymond Gay, Pres.
Airs. Harry AMrich, See'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
llcets evcry other W edncsday.

Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Last 'Vednesday of each month

Mrs. Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
1\11'8. Chns. Morse, Rec. See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, See'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Wardell & 'fl·eas.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
111'8. J. Antierson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

5

Bobolink Ahead
of Time
LMt Tuesday .J. W. .Jackson
heard 11. bobolink. This is a record
five days earlier than any known in
thiH section. A forty years' record
in Northampton shows no instance
of the hoholink coming before May
eleventh.

All Sorts of Weather
in April
Snow, heat, electric storms, rain
11.1111 frosts all in one month is (Illite
unusual. According to the report
of the meteorologist at the Massnchusetts abrricllltural college, there was
11. rain-faJ} of 3.99 inches, with 6
elcetric atOl·mH.
Excc}ltionally high temperaturc
prevailed the latter part of the month,
88 degrees heing recorded on the
25th and 27 tho
The mean hourly temperature of
3~ degrees ahove the normal WaH the
warmest April with one exception
since the establishment of the station.
Frosts occul'I'ed on 3 days, min
Oil 10 days and snow on 2, the heaviest snow fall of the season heing on
the 31'<1.

From Old Carpets to New
Rugs
Making rugs out of cast off cal'pets is becomjng a very important
industry. A~ all kindli of refuse are
coming morc and more to have their
uses and are being manufactured into commodities of use and heauty,
it is not at all strange that old c:arpets in their turn should go through
a metamorphosis. 'I he Springfield
Economy Rug Co. whicb is located
at 17 Taylor St. Sprinf,tfield, bears
evidence that the process has met
with much favor. This Company
started business in 1901 with three
loom!!, todl!.Y it has twelve and occu-

pies 4000 sq. ft. of floor space. All
-=___1 kinds
of carpets are used and any

Wednesday on or before the full moon In 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _.: _ _ _
Masonic Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

W. R.C.
Fll'llt and third !\Ionday evenings oC each
month.

Mrs. Hattie DickiD80n, Pres.

111'8. Julia D. Hqbbard, Sec'
Y. M~C. A.

Eye~WI!~Y eveDing

Milton Ho....e, Pres.
~ldin, J~~ ~'y

FIR E

INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

size rug made up to 10 ft- wide.
Anyone interested will be shown
through the factory.-Adv.
"Enclosed find S 1.00 for 0 n e
year's subscription. I am a daugh;
ter of Salem Fisher, one of the twelve
children born and reared in Belchertown. Please send to the following
address."
Mrs. L. M. Gray,
Hyde, ~ark, Mass.

I

.!

\
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PANSY PLANTS

"

Town Items

The Buttel'nutville Ol'ehestrn is
pl'nctiNing
1\[onday evenings with
'I'he famous Pansy Perfection,
Rohel't
Allen,
lender.
price 25c per doz., 5 doz., $1.00,
1\[rs.
C.
B.
Cnse
hns presented the
100 for '$ 1.50.
Congreglltional church with II lnl'ge
Earl~
]Jnhn.
narly Wakefield, Charleston WakeChurles Taylor of Gl'anl)y hilS
field, Harly SUlllmer. Ready to set
801d his flll'lII 111111 will occupy the
in the field after the 12th. Price,
house with 1\Iiss .Jolln Ferry.
1000, $2.50; SOD, $1.50; 5,000, $11.00
Mrs. Marshall Thnyer hilS rl't1l1'nL. W. GOODELL
ed
frolll It visit with her sister, 1\hs.
Dwight, l\Iass.
Pansy Park,
F. W. Crowley of Springfield.
1\[1'. and 1\Irs. William Harrop of
Don't throwaway
South Hadley Fnlls lire receiving
your old carpets? IIaye them lIIade
etmgratulations on the Ilirth of u son
into ECONOMY RUGS. Six yards of
April 28. 1\1rs. Hal'l'op is 1\1rs. E\,carpet make o;}e yard of rug. We
erett Stebbins' daughter.
weave any wi!1th up to 10 ft. We also
1\1i~s 1\[lIry Cushing of SIJringficld
wea\'e the old fashionc(1 rag carpet.
is a guest. of ]\[ rs. E. B. Coffin.
Free booklet.
1\[ rs .•Joseph l\Iorse has returned
from a visit in 'Yorcester.
SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY
Osborne Davis received this week
RUG COMPANY
Springfield, Mass. It box of orange blossollls and Splln17 Taylor St.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ish moss from his fathcr in Texas.
1\lrs. Sarah Thompson "Tarner,
GO TU
86, widow of Luman 'Yarncr, died
at her home on FedemI 81.
~L
IF<<'\IrIr<<'\IrP~ Saturuay
nftel' a long illness. She had becn
DRUG STORE
It resident of Belchertown for thirty
c!p
yenrs, the family eoming herc from
South Hadley Falls. She was a
And get For11l;~ldehide and Cormemher of the Cong'l church where
rosive Sublimate to prevent scaly she was It regular attendant until illness pl'evcnted. Hel' cordial friendpotatoes, and Strychn~ne for crows. liness endeared her to old al1(l young.
She leaves one son, George S. "Tarner, selectman of the town.
Broadl~
The funel'lll was held Tuesday at
12.30 P. 1\1., He\·. E. P. Kelly offidating. Burial was in South HadDealers in
ley Falls. The bearers were Oliver
Shannon of Springfield, Clarenee
HAY, GRAIN~
Pl'att of Fitl:hhurg, Levi Moulton of
Amherst and George S. WarneI'.
CANDY and GROCfRlfS
Mrs. Alexllnder of SI)l'ingfield is
visiting her sis tel', 1\l1's. H. E. A~
wood.
Dwight, Mass.

Cabbage Planls

,.
;~

.1,·

,

Vo

i. :i

I
I

fred L.

&Co.

The Attractive Modern Home
Have your
House.
Wired
and
Just Press
a
Button

The house Electrically Lighted has every
advantage. Electric Light is clean, safe and
economical.

INSTALL ELECTRIC LIGHTS NOW
Besides giving the home more brightness
and cheer, Electric Lights add to the value of
the building.
For the Low Cost of making this improvement, write or phone.

CfNTRAL MASSACHUSfTTS fLfCTRICCO.
422 Main St., PALl'tIER.

\

H. M. PARSONS, Mgr.

Health Hints
II. W. ":[,10'1', lit. Il.

During the wintel' and e a 1'1 Y
spring months in thiR climate, sore
th1'OlIt is one of the most (mmmon
lind lIIay be one of the _most serious
ailmcnts of mankind. when we Iltop
to consider that we always have it,
and it is sometimes the first sympt.on
complained of in dipthel'ia, sCllrlet
fever, measles, hlJJsilitis und lllryngitis.
The throat seems to he the plae(:
where the infect.ing gel"lns enter thc
body, (musing It 1()(~1I1 t1Ouhle. A ftel' due time has passed, it is followed hy It general systemic infcet.ion.
This is evidenced in people \I' ho
havc suffel'ed from acute attaclts of
sore throat, latl'r in life having atta(·ks of rheumatism, the same germ
lwing nccused of causing I)()th h ouhies. The genns enter through the
tonsils 01' around the loots of decayed teeth and are carried hy the
hloml till they fil:d a place to their
liking to locate and make what trouhie they can.
Thl'oat affections are considered
as infectiuus, and too great care ('an
not be taken to pl'event their s)lrend
to other members of the family and
neighbors. This wns illustrated in
Canton, 1\1asf. Three years ngn and
again this year neal' llu:iton in both
('ases, one man with It sore throat,
who was employed in the milk Imsiness infected sevel'lll hundred IJeople
who used the milk that these two
men had infected. Such cases of
septic sore throat llIay nppelll' at any
tilile, at any I)lace.
.
Two months ago the writer received a laboratory I'eport on Il cuse of
sore throat that contained the guilty
germs, but fortunately it went no
farther,
These troubles can be prevented
in great measure by propel' hygiene
of the mouth and throat. The
1lI0uth anu teeth should be throughly cleaned night and morning and as
many times during the day as possible, either with water or with water
containing suitable mouth washes.
Clean up and keep clean.

J<'f'~e& fJ8. 9U~'
MILLINERY
Hats trimmed and Orden filled.

Sporting
The B. H. S. will play the' Bel.
dICrtllwn Independents Saturday afternoon on the eOllllllon. The glllllC
h mtlled at thl'ee o'clock.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
~'it"

Entered all secollll-eIasl! mntter Apl'il 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, 1\[asH., unller the Act of Mardi 3, 1879

Town Items
William Grout of Springfield and
l\liss GlllllYIl Grout of Amherst are
visit.ing at A. E. Dodge's in Federal
St.
A commit.tee hOIll the G. A. H.
allli W. It C. will m~et FridllY (·\·C·
ning to arrange for the 1\lemorial
Day program.
A flag pole has heen pl:wcd on
thc Park View Housl'.
MI'. lIurri.,oll T. Allen, forlllerl~'
of 'Yanell, who has just rehn'nul
from It threc months' stay ill Calif.,
called on friends in town last week.
While in Calif., 1\lr. Allen visited
the expositioll at Sun Diego, also at
San Francisco, and thinks these expositions well repay a trip across the
(·ontinent.
1\1l's.•Jcnnie Syl\'cster of 'Yarren
spent several days Inst week with
1\1rs. Lucy B:U'llwell and fnlnily.
.James L. Tighe C. Eo, of Holyoke, will submit his report regarding the water supply, on Monday ..
1\11'. and l\Irs. Bales of Amherst
spent Sunday with MI'. and ~hs.
Knight of Turkey Hill.
Mrs. Eo P. Kelly will return hOllle
to-(Iny.
SOllie of the memhers of the local clutl)tef"~f the O. E. S. will at.tend
the granq chapter llIeeting in Wor(:ester neXt Thul'sday and Fl'iday.
1\Ir. and 1\[rs. Frederick Wl'ight
amI family of Springfield wllre in
tOW11 yestel·day.
Dr. Samuel Hopkins of Brookly1i',
N. Y., is the guest of his brothel', H.
A. Hopkins.
Mr. and MI'8. Lawrence Pal'SOns
and MI'8. John Anderson are expected to return to their ~umm~r homes
in town this week.
Mrs. William Bailey of Bevel'ly
is spending the month with her parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. A. T. Sparrell of.
North Main St.
The Womans Relief Corps cleared between $ 5.00 and $ 6.00 at
the food sale, Monday afternoon.
Mrs•. Frank Wing and lion, Don;
aId of Athol are spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. M. S. Barton.
. Louis Giroux has sold hiS farm
and will mov.e to. Willimansett.

, j.

y~~_~_No. 7
Friday, May 14, 1915
Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
.-~==:==========p=======~============~~~~======~~~==

SOME COVERLETS EXHIBITED AT THE HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATION MEETING, APRIL 28, 1915

Tighe Makes Report
to the Water
Committee

SUNDAY
@=Cutholie Mi!!!lioll.
SUll!1!ty Hchool, 2 p. lll.
I
:rdf'Collgregational Chureh. Rev.
.\
Edwurd P. Kelly.
MOl'ning Service 10.45
HlIlulay Hchool 12 lll.
Y. P. H. C. Eo, 6.30 p. III.
Evening Worship at 7.30
@"l\Iethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
ClasR meeting, 10.15 a. lll.
1\1orning Service, 10.45
Evening Worllhip, 7.30
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Epworth League, 6.45 I)' Ill.
Dwight Chapel service, 2 1)' m.
"
.. S. 8. 3 p. III.
&Trinity Mission. Lay reader in charge, PI·of. Charles Glenn
Raird.
Murning Prayer, 1 0.45, followed by
Sunday School.

MONDAY

Gf-·W. R. C. meeting, at 7.30p.m.
TUESDAY
~'Bay View Reading Club at 3

.p.

m., with

Miss .May HaIl.

~Grange meeting at 8

p. m.

WEDNF..8DAY
a?Ladies' Aid Sale at 3.30 p. Ill.
&'Y.~. C. A. at 3.30p. Ill.
~Busy Buzze~ with MillS
lIarionBridgman at 8 p. m.

OIv":.~

IlJo:TAILKD STAT":;\U:NT

0'"

GOS'l' 0'" SUPPLY

~.

Upper lefl hand p(elun!. A handsome double woven coverlet, by many considered the
!mndsomcst-exhlblt.!d by Edward Hubbard. The coloi'll are a sort of mahogany redalmost the "t."\ngo" shade of last yrar-anl! white. The yarn was sllIIn by Mrs. Lucien
Wcston, Its fOlmcr owner.
Lower lefl hand p(e/un!. A magnificent example of "double weaving", blue and white.
Xotlcc the name and date woven In. "Nancy Fuller" was the grandmother of )Irs. D.
I'. Spencer, who exhibited It.
Upper righl hand pic/un!. Acrosa the tnpls a coverlet belonging to A. D. nandall. It
wa.~ apun lind wov~n by his mother. Right lower, ownell by ~Irs. M. G. Ward. Left
lower, now owned by JIll'll. Harry Ward, fonnerly owned by her grandmother. Xotlce
tbe corner woven In ahape for the "high pOlIter" bedatead.
Lower righl hand p(e/lln! One of the Clneat grOUpM. Tbe upper one 1ft a rine example
of "double weaving" In blue and white, now owned by Mm. Demareat, fonnerly owned
by the motber of G. M. Demare8t. Tbe two lower ones belong to Mrs. J. R. Gould, being
heirlooms In the family. The lower left la brown and white; the lower right Is blue and
white.

Band-Woven Coverlets Spraying DemonstraMKS. H. F. CURTIJI
tion Next Mon-

"l'he house-mother sits at· her
loom' weaving in the' late afternoon
hours. There is the grace of splendid strength in the. 1Il0tion of her
---._------'------- arms, and the beamy of boundless
health in her sturdy fonn. •••••
THURSDAY
The old· Dutch clock ticks loudly in
~Prayer meetiiig in the Con- the corner, and 'the clatter of the
gregational chapeL
loom makes' fri~ndly aJiawer. The
QdF'PraYer·meeting in the Meth- scarlet berries' of the uJHree preIS
odist vestry.. . . . . . .
against the tiny pancs of- glua and'
GrRest Club' With Mrs; Pearl the Bunbeams ahiningtbrouih ; them
Knight. '.
.rest oll&M.., burnis~ ~. veaaela

day·
TO BE GIVEN .UNDER DIREcrlON OF
8UPERDiTENDENT

OF

HAMPSHIRB
j"

'.'

COUNTY FARli BmCEAU .

A. H. MacDougall of the RampslUM county farm .bureau will demon8trate sp~ying on the farms of
Jewell IUUght and Clayton Green
neXt Monday at. 9A. M. AllintereRed' in fruit growing are cordiallY invited
. .to .attend.

1\11'. Jame~ L. Tighe, Consulting
Engineer, of Holyoke, has submitted
to the committee on water supply an
exhaustive report relating to our proposed W liter system. M I'. Tighe
met the committee amI a large numher of citizens at the enbrine house
hall Monday morning. H e ead his
relJOrt ami di8cU8sed the Bame at considerahle length, explaining in detail
the result'! of his investigations as
well all answering the numerous questions that were asked hy those present relating to the feasibility, relative cost and operation of the several
possihle sy~tems outlined hy him.
1\Ir. Tighe recommended a gravity system capable of delivering 100,
000 gallons daily under a head of
not less than 200 feet, and. stated
that Chambray brook would furnish
the desired quantity and quality of
w ate r. 'f 0 take care of future
growth in population and insure against a possible shortage due to an
unprecedented drout!!, he r e commends additional storage or an auxiliary pWDping plant, either of which
may be installed if the neceaaity for
doing so appears. imminent.
According to Mr. Tighe's. carefully prepared estimates a complete
gravity system taking water from
Chambray bft!Ok at a point 200 feet
higher than the highest point on the
common, including l'verythiog complete, with piping, hyclJoUta etA, but
excepting service -connections from
street line to users' cellar; may be in. atalled for $36,119.00; this eetimate
inclndcs an intake basin haYiDg a capacity of not leu ~ 1,~,900··
gallons. If, at aome future ~ it
(continued on page 3)
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.. If the day looktl killdm' gloomy,
All' yOI' elllLnces kimtol' Hlim;
If the Hituntioll'tI 11\I7,zlin',
All' thc l'rospect.'l Ilwful gl'im;
All' porplexitieH kcep pres!lin'
Tillllll hopc iH nearly gonc - -.T IIl1t tll'istlc up nlllt grit your teoth
An' keop 011 koepill' on."

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.awls H.

UI.ACKIlIltR,

H,litor lind

Publisher
SUIISCRJI'TIONS

One year S 1.00, three 1\10nths, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label OB pll'
per or wrapper tel1s to whnt dnte
payl\1ent is made.
In requesting chnnge of address,
the old as wel1 liS the new IIddress
should be given.

------------ -------------

ADVltRTISING

Copy must be lit this office hy
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last colul\1n of this pnge.
This pnper on snle nt
J. W. Jnekson's
Belchertown
W. M. Goodel1's
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
Bomlsville
l~. 11. Howe'!;
Hnfielll
L. L. Keith's
Three Rivers

Information 80lidtctl £I'on. every
l'eliable source. Articles 011 timely
topiC!! wanted £rom eVl~ryone. The
teachers of ull the 8dlOol[ol in tOWII
will pltmse bl'illg worthy l'rodlwtiollH
of their 8cholars t~1 our notim'.

- - - ,-----' -

,.

Birds of New England
II)' 1\

ninlh grndc 1'111'11, cin~8 of 1~14, II. (;, S,

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE
SIIIItinY8

(j.34 a.
5.a4 p.

To BORtOIl (i.23 a. m.
"
8.29 n. IU.
"
3.33 Il, Ill.
Tu WI\l'C (j.2n II. 111.
To Northn11l}lton n11(l Spl'illgfielll
Unil)'

BURIAL GROUND CO.l\[1\IISSIONERS. M. S. Bnrton, R. G.
Shnw, F. L. Nooncy.

Ill.
Ill.

811111111)'8

7.28 n. 111.
11.:i0 II. 111.
4.07 p. 111.
8.40 p. III.

11.16 II. m.
4.fil II. 111.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Hrllttiehoro
7.45 II. 111.
12.07 noon
8.10 II. 111.
To New London

9.00 II. 111.
12.07 noon
6.('7 p.

111.

Mails
CLOSING 'fum
Going lIuuth
Going enst
8.30 n. 111.
8.00 II. Ill.
5.30 p. m.
5.aO p. III.

Thii:l Sprillg n Ilnl'ty (If to\l1'i~t8
fl011l RUSlIill visited mt'. The dllY
after lhl'ir Ull'i"lIl we took 1\ wlIlk
into the cOllntry, thcy being nnxiolls
Going north
Going west
to scc sOllie of OUl' wild birds.
7.00 II. III.
7.00
n.
III.
'V c Imd gOlle hut It short (lishuwe
7.15 p. 111.
11.00 n. III.
when wc heurd II sOllg, ulIIl luuking
7.45 p. III.
III); ~nw It lobill I'ed-hrellst-fulllilillr
ARRIVAL
to us all. After wntching thc cheery
I<'l'um 1I0llth
From
elLst
fellow It few minutes we journeyed
7.45 n. III.
7.45 n. III.
on.
S.10 p. III.
8.40 p. 111.
Coming intu lin ol)en field, we
From north
1<'},01ll
west
caught a glimpse of II. bhd, black
9.00 n. III.
8.28 n. 111.
with wbite spots in his tll\ck, rilling
6.07 p. 111.
3.33 p. 111.
out of the grass. He was singing
6.29 p. 111.
the song so (lear to UR, but strange
to people who have never heard it. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "BGb-o-link, bob-o-link!"
Next we came to wild cherry treCII,
and as Wilson says, "Wherever there
is a tree of wild cherry, covered with
ripe fruit, there you see the redheaded woodpecker bUBY among it'll
branches." There he was--a bird
with crimson head and neck, margined by a narrow cre.cent of blRck on
the upper part of the breast, and the
rest mostly a bluish·black.
When we had gone far into the
country, one of my guests called attention to a beautiful bird ahead of
118. It was about the size of a partridge, it's plumage being of the
(continued 'on page 3)

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHEQONG ACCOUNTS
DBP06IT CBRTlPICATI!S
SAFE DEPOSlT BOXES

Advertising

ALMONERS of Whitillg Street
I\lIIt MrH. Susan M. D. Briltglllnll
fUllltH.
1\lrll. l\lyron W nrtl, Ml'lI.
Ge{J. Witt.
AUDITOR. Georgo F. Lillcoln.
ASS"~SSORS. Fl'I\nk E. Austin.
.T. A. recHo, M. P. Bowlcl'.

Trains
lin II)'

BELCI-IEr~"rOWN SgN~r'TNEL

SENTINEL

CATTLE INSPECTOH.
I<~ugcllo 1<'. I<'lnhcl'ty.·
CONSTABLES. 1\1. 1<'. AUHtin,
M. S. BlnulII, I<~. 1<'. I<'lnherty, .J. A.
l>oello, D. 1<'. ShumwllY.
FENCJt~ VIEWlmS.
1<'•
I<'ullel', I~. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

.1\1.

FmLD DRIVlmS.
Wnltel'
MortlO, Allcn Howlu'd. Het'hert Pninc.
K E. Gay, Col'luet Wnrd, Hoy G.
Slmw.
l\mASUR"~RS 01<' WOOD.

C. A.1\lnl'sh, J. A. POCHU, E. A. H.
Filirdlild, Lynu," Handolph, W. 1\1.
Goudoll, Eo R. Peeso, H. H. BIU'l eU,
E. F. ShulIlway.
l\IEAT INSPECTORS.
'Ym. Coleg:-r,ve, F. K BUl'nctt, H.
A. Paine, Jl\meH Moriarty, M. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\I1\lIrrEE.
IIleuts IJUlt Saturday of every lIIonth.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, lIecretury, Milton C. Haggll
SEALlm OF WEIGHTS ANt)
MEASURES. 1<'. E. BUl'nett.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
chnil'llIun, Geo. S. Wnl'IICl', Heel·ctnry,
J. J. Garvey

E. F.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

boos

DISPLAY ADS
-$0.25
1 inch. onc insertion.
.30
2 inohcH, one insertion,
•liO
3 inoh(lH. OIlC insertion, .6/i
4 inches, one insertion, ~ COlUIIIII, onc insertiun,
.7 /i
6 inehell, OliO insertion,
.80
7 inchos, OIlC inscrtion,
~ COlllllln, Sl in., olle insert,ion. .9/i
9 inches, one insertion,
- 1.05
HI illcheH, one inscrtion. - - 1.1[i
1 colullln, one inst·rtion,
- - 1.2/i
2 COhl1l1l1S, one insertion,
- 2.2f.
3 COlUIll1l8, onc inHertion.
- 3.2/i
4- COlllllln!!. ono illllertion. - - 4.00

.un

Speoiall discount to nIl wllo will
ugrcc to tuko Hllace weekly.
Adll tlmt do not hnve to l,c alter.
cd, will hc 1'IIn Il IIccoml timc nt hnl£·
}Il'ice.
N oticell of fllit'R, Huppers, Hooiab!OIi,
dunceH Ilml other loenl entertain·
ments, the objcct of which is to railll'
mOllcy, onc-hnlf cent a wor(l.
BusinesH noticell inserted in news
cuhunllll for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
Allad\'el'tisemcnts undcr this head·
ing, inael·ted ill one issue for Olll~
ccnt n word. ( Initials amI names
COUllt us words.) No charge leRs
thnn 15 cellts. Pay l1Iust be sont ill
ad VlI.n(le.
The samo ad will be inserted II
se(lond timc at one-half eent a wOl'd.
No ad printed a second time lells
than 10 cents.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBI<~R.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimhal1,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peesu. E. R.
Peeso, E. 1<'. Shumway, H. 8. Pl'att,
F. M. Fullel·.
.

three or four rOODIB, furnished fOl:

W. D. K

light house-keeping. R. F. D. 2 box 22

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Pe08O.

Belchertown
Holyoke
. ~pringfield

UPRfSS
A u"ro TRUCK
D.lJ.KBTCHBN

..... , •• DIILC._WH

TIlL. 0 III'IUNOWIIILD,

8 O"CLOCK

. . . . . . . ..ca. .'I'OWIC

I do all kinde of errands

WANTED - June 27 ---' Sept. 11,

FOR SALE-One black peroheron
colt, five years old, -also CUcumbel'
pickles by quart, I[&llon or keg.
M. O. Allen
FOR SALE-Good six months old
hound.

Mary Ann Sullivan

R. F. D. 1
FOR SALE -

A No. 1 potatoes,

I_g_ood_e_n_oug_l_l_fo_r_seed~'_._S_._W_._Root_I_e

TO L~-Puturage for 20 ,cOws.
Tel. M-22
J. C. O'Donnell

Bus Line

Tighe Makes Report

IJAII,v AND SUNDAY
1/l'IlVC

Iklt-ht'rlown
1'. n,
'j ,:10
1n,oo

.

:I.:~O

(jrnnhy
P. O .

A. 1\1.
7.liO
10.20
P. .I\1.
a.liO

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hnll

H.W
lOAf>
4-.lG

l~xt,1'IL Sllt.lll'cla~y Trip

7.00

7.20

I/l'U\'l!

Iloll'okt'

Cily'llall
H,:lO

1. Iii
Ii..!;;

nrllnhy
\'. 0,

7.45
Arrive
Belchertown
1'. (),

A. 1\1.
S.lili
P. 1\1.
L40
6.10

!).15
2.00
1i.30

Extl'lL Satlll'tllLy TI'ip
10.:{O

10.55

11 .lii

"We nrc hCllrtily in fllvor of YOllr
I'I'lItllrc 111111 helievc thnt the ndvertis·
ill~ colull1ns IIl0ne will hc worth far
lIIort! lo resi,lents of Belchcrtown
I han the pricc of the pnpcr, Icaving
lhe soci,,1 nnd literary part of the
llllJll'r )lure gain."

Birds of New England
(continued from pagc 2)

lI10Ht gorgeous colul's. While not It
native of this (lOlllltry, this hhtl. the
ph"lIHllnt, is found ill the wildcr pnl'ts
"I' New Ellgland. 'Ve wCl'e fortuillite to Hee it.
011 m\!' way back to thc villnge, It
whil' oi' Wi.lgK callccl our Ilttention to
it hiI'd perc:hed on Il fenee rail.
It
WIIH Il patch of vivid blue ngainHt the
gl'ey wood. Thill was our bluebird
which iH dcscribed UH "carrying the
Mky 011 it'l! back."
And then wo heard anothcr song
I'ingillg through the air: At Il\.6t we
,liHcovcl'cd the Baltimore Oriol'.lII hil'lt of deep.. orange and bln.ck.
I t ill one of our most beautiful birds
allli is worthy of the' highe8t consid·
el'lltioU from the famler.
Later we sat down for lunch by a
hush of some sweet scented flower.
~V e hcard a whir of wings, yet WIUI
It of willgs? It 80unded Olore like
the buzz of II. bee! On further investigation we saw a small bird, best
,leHCl'ibed by Celia Thaxter lUI "A
'
tilly spark of brilliant life." This
WIIS the ruby-throated humming t ird,
the Hmallest bird known around here.
After spending some time Sl'arching for its ne8t;' which is about the
H~ze of II. thimble, we reluctantly bur- .
r~ed.home.
.

.

(continuet! (rom pllge I)

he(lOllleli Ilcoetl81U'y UI inm'enHo the (mpndty of th" tlyHtom, it mny hc clune
hy ndding lUI allxililu'y pumping
plant 01' hy conHl,rlwtillg IL sl,urnge
rCHCI'voi!' un the lu'uuk Ilhovo thc in~akc Imtlill.

3

i

E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

(!i)ur tldttd
FULL WEIGHT,

Tho fullowing cHtilllateH IU'C tuken
fl'OIll MI'. Tigho'H l'CI'OI't:-

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS,

COHt of Chum hl'uy BI'uuk KyHt,(JIII
with intake ImHin, 1,000,000 gallonH
Htol'llge
:; an, 77!).O()
Is it not a blcssing to know that your bill rcprcsents a correct account
COKt of CIIIUII}II'IlY Bl'uuk KyHtelll
with HtUI'Ug(l I'cSCl'vuil' uf G,OOO,OOO
gallunH llILJllwity
Sf>2,77\1.00
CUHt, of Chnlllhl'uy Bl'uule HystCIII
withuut Htcll'lIge hilt with plllllping
plnllt auxiliul'Y not ilwluliillg eOKt uf
fl'IUI(lhise or lalUl
S fjO,444.00

of your indebtcdne~s without any pcrplexing adjustment of crrors.

There

can be no'mistakc with our systcm.
We buy for cash, thcrefore our priccs are low, quality considered.
:.;

It is not ncccssary to tell you of all wc sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasablc in a general store.

CUKt uf illHtnllatiun of llulII)lletc
ll1l1l1ping flyHtem including Htallcll'il'c
011 CUIIIIIIOII and pipillg hut lIot intlillClillg cost uf frunllhiKc Ul' lunet

S 2S,859.0()
CUKt of (lollll'lete PlJllI)ling Hystcm
intliucling mnintcnan/le cnpitalized,
hut not induding lund Ul' fl'lUlehifle
S 76,234.00

From now until our Native Berries are ripe, we
will receive from the Springfield markets fresh strawberries EVERY MORNING on the 8-30 express.

'Ye IlhLII to pl'i nt the l'epOl't of.
the (mllllllittee 011 wlLtm' supply in 0111'
next itlsue. if pOHsible, together with
Our berries are always the best. We have a
Mr. Tighe'H I'CPOl't nllllrCl:llllUnendarepresentative in the market who picks out our bertionH IIH well liS the nppl'ovlII of the
Stnte DeplIl'tl1lent of Health pl'ovidries each and every morning.
cd the latter ill securcd in SellROn.
A printed (lOl'y of these rel'OliK
If you cannot come in every day for your berries
et(l, will be furnished each voter, in
Ol'der thnt evcl'y one Olay be made
telephone us your order, and we will see that you
fully familial" with all the fncts conhave the best there is.
cerning the I,roposed water supply,
and thus be enabled to discu88 the
I18me with II. complete understanding 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - - - - - - - of what has already been done and
what it is proposed to accomplish.
A town meeting will be called at
the earliest possible date, for thEpurpose of voting upon the acceptance
of the leftislative act enabling Belcher·
town to install a water system; also
to elect a board of water commissioners to carry out the provioion8 of the
act if it is accepted.
It is alfO proposl:d to call a citizen's,meetiDg in the town hall on a
date some days prior to the town
meeting for a 'general dillCUllllion of
the 'reports etc. 'It is hoped that as
(oontinued OD page 6)

"l~HE

AU"lUGRAPHIC KODAK

The autopaphic: Deprive furnishes you permanent and poIitive identi--

fic:at.ion. Date and title your neptives at the time you make them.

REMEMBER THAT ALL SEASONS ARE' KODAK SEASONS

J. W. JACKSON
Would be pIe.ed to call and demODllrate the EdiIon fhonocpphs
and Records.

\

\
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Hand-Woven Coverlets

HAZEN'S PURE FOOD STORE

(continued from pAge 1)
over the ohimney IUIII touch to n pIlle
USE YOUll TELEPHONES
lustre the smooth brllids of the houscwife weaving her hlue aJUI white
Perhaps you don't realize how handy you are to the store or how near th e
cove1'1et.
store is to you. If not, let us demonstrate this to you, with
"Over the seas they came, these
strong limbed duughters of .Em·oIICiln
OUR NEW FORD DELIVERY CAR.
Ian dB, . . . . bringing with them the
url..'1 nnd clIstoms of old civili;mtions
to bo grnftClI on II new life in u new
This car is at our door, and at your service, at any time. We pay special atworld. The dust, IIf their llOdics
tention to delivering telephone orders promptly, or if you do not have a 'phone, send
passed long ugo into fluwel' ILnd tree
your order to us and it will have our prompt and careful attention.
lUI the strength of their hodies pllKScd into the making of Il nation.
We have just received a fuIi line of
. "Their munes arc forgotten uml UIIrecorded, ex!~ellt on n fullen, lidlClI!~rn~tClI stolle ill an old hurying
gl'ouml or u dim ]lage of family
rc!~or!h! which their !~hihlren of the
including Crepe-de-Chines, China Silks and Tub Silks in the latest shades.
t,hird amI fourth gCl\lm.t,ion are too
busy to seurdl out untI read.
"But in neurly evcry Ameri!'IUI
fumily is a !~erulin heirloom which is
which are being worn extensively this season.
a memorial to the stlll'tIy fore-mothers \
of the nation-a hIlJUl-wo\'en cllverlet
of whidl thc very oM will say in a
tre1llulous vllice: '1\Iy motIll'r S]l1I1I
and wove it;' amI the middle IIged:
ff\ly grandmother wove it;' IIn!1 the
young, touching it with reverent
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE
curiosity whillper: -This is my great
gl'nncl-mothcr's eo\'crlet.' . . . . .
'1'0 my mind therc is Ill'lrC of pret!tige in an old coverlet thun in anyA marvel of cleansing efficiency. Cleans and polishes your automobile body very quickly at a small
thing else that C{)lIIe~ to us from the
expense. Is not oily and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, Wood work,
hands of tIl!' dead. . . . .
Floors, Linoleum etc.
"You think llf youI' silkcn, downfilled Imverlet :lml wondcl' how IIny
one could slcep untIer n fabric liS
for sale at a low price.
course nnd heavy as this eoverlet.
But il..'1 woight olwe IImtdled the
strength of the hands that spun, dyed
amI wove it, and if your imaginative
,. ..... ,
.. : - ...
faculties are not wholly wasted
away, this oM betl-cover ougllt to
bring you fal~e to fuce with yO\ll'
fore-mother, as worthy 0. dame as any
whose names are on the visiting cal·ds
(lone, ellpecially among' the school cake will be Bold.
that fill your card Illate. •••.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Stanley,
children. He, Baid that he would
" There was nothing 'aestbetie'.
Mrs.
Mable Decker, Mr. Raymond
The president of the W. R. C. re- send 80me books ill PoliBh and Gerabout her life and the word aesthetic
Decker
and Dr. F. A. Bardwell all
quests that every member be pres- man for readers in those languages.
Waf! unknown to her, but her love
of
Boston
motored to Belcher·
Miss Stella B. Weston bas bought
ent at tbe next meeting as this is the
of beauty was deeper and sincorer
town.
last
Saturday,
returning to
of C. R. Aldrich the house whioh he
last one before 'Memorial Day.
than ours • • • and the record of her
Bo8toll
Sunday
afternoon.
• The y
Rev. H. G. Butler'is making his i8 building on .Walnut St.
tireless industry and her dumb fortiwere
very
agreeably
entertained
at
headquarters at the parsonage. His . Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Gay of
tude are like an epic poem.
the
Park
View
and
while
here
visitwife and children will join him at Bollton are visiting in town.
"Sonie call themselves high-born if
Mrs. Emma Bugbee and her sis- ed friends on South Main Street.
the close of the 8chool year.
they can trace their ancestry back to
Cheeter Nolan, a cOntractor on'
Mr. Lowe, the agent of the 'Free ter, Miss Lotta Dickinson have rea red handed warrior or a 'degenerate
Bubmarines
at the Fore River works, ,
Public Library Commis8ion, was in turned to their home on Maple St.
king. But when pride of blood,
QUincy,
M8118.,
baa purchued the
town Monday afternoon and visited after spending the winter wit h
place or wealth swells our heart, it
Mabel
Bl'aJ!Bton
fUm ~ugh Rosthe library. He complimented U8 friend8.
is well to remember that every faur
well
Allen
antlwill,mo:vethere
next
At
,the
Ladie8'
Aid
Food
and
A~
on our beautiful building and comily-&ree baa its roOts in the life of the·
week.
pron &ale Wednesday, ice-eream and
mend~very highly the work being
(OODtiDued ~D page 5)

ALSO A 'JAR lET'i MIDD'i BLOUSES

A number of n~

,
,

I ~•

'

{'

,

.
pieces dimities, muslins, crepes and other Summer
\1ash Goods, Etc.

We have a set of 1915 Ford Fenders

Ford Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,
$ 17.50
Ford Gasoline Gauges, always in "sight, $2.00

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

~". ~

GARAG,E

Town Items

. . . . . : ., .,,;

.~,
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Hand-Woven Coverlets

ami the verses of Anne BrllllHtl'eet
B. F. FELLOWS
are to Alllm'iean literlltul'c. 'Vho(continued from pagl! 4)
'I'he famous Pan~y l>erfectioll, COllllllon penple, ul\(l though eoronel..~ ever tries to traee the riAe amI 11l'OA.uto Supplies and
pricl! 25c per doz., 5 doz., $1.00, 'and N orlllan hlood Ilre nnt lIIulled grcsH of IIrt in the New Worl(1 will Sundries, Bicycles,
ill your pedib'1'ee, !l hllnd-wnven see in the (!olorH :11\(1 dCHigns of the
100 for '$ 1. 50.
Sporting Goods,
eoverlet IIIlly lIe your genclllogi<!lli hand-woven eoverlet the first faint
uf
that
t!pirit
which
hreuthcR
stirringA
Raw Furs, Havolene
churt proving that your life sprung
liarly WAkefield, Charleston Wakefrom the life of n WUIIIl!n who WllK fuIlawllkened through the seulptul'e Oil, Kerosene, Harness
liehl, EArly Summer. Ready to set
girded with strength and who never of St. Gmulens . . . and glows in the
ill the field after the 12th. Price,
Goods of all kinds.
'ate thc hrcad of i(llenesK' Ilnd this CllnvaSKes of WhiHtlcr, FIII'net!t!,
1000, $2.50; 500, $1.50; 5,000, $11.00
Sargent
mul
A1Jhey."
Right
here
Ilt
North //fain St.
is nohle hirth."
L. W. GOODELL
the ending of the jore'Wordto the
l<~rolll
"A
Book
of
Haml-WoYI
n
Dwight, Mass.
l'allSY Park,
volllllle we felt the "first fuint stirCuverlets" .
In the fore-word to the allOve rings" of miHgiving.
This feeling ilH:l'eased 11K we read
Don't throwaway,
TRADE MARK
lIIune(1 hook, Eliza Calvcrt Hllll
011, "I see the welwer gazing Ilt hm'
your ulll carpets? H:l\'c thcm made wl'iteK;- "If life were 11K long as urt,
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
illlo ECONOMY RUGS. Six yards of
I might cOllie nellrer to the g01l1 of weh a>! YOIl gaze Ilt y01l1' water-eulol' 'fry my Honey Jumbles, Cream
carpet make o:te yard of rug. We eOlllpletion l;ut no didioJ1I1I'y or en- painting, y01l1' deHeate elllhroidery 01' Puffs and Eclairs.
\wave any width up to 10 ft. 'Ve also eydopedin hold!! the knowledge I y;l\Ir MuulI)led leather. In the ClIl'vet!
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
weave the old fAshion cd rag cllrpct.
seek" ullli Illtt'r says:-"To find thl) of that flower-like design tIu'I'C iM
Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
Free hooklet.
design eOl"l'e;;IIOlHlirg to a nllllle or the !!atisfllctol'Y h~auty of work that
GEORGE E. THOMAS
the nallle eorres}lol\(ling tu a design lasts.
SPRINGFIELD, ECONO~Y
"To thc end uf her life she mll8t do' Till. IIJ·I~
rc(plires the Imtin Ilnd skill of u deRUG COMPANY
work that cadi day will undo hut
tective."
Springfield, Mass.
17 T ayior St.
If this ahle writer so writes after hero is one com ph-ted tllsk never to wovo it." MI'. A. D. Ran(lall, now
thc I!areful "I'cseur,:h extending over llC (lone again lind sho feell! the largo past ninety year!', I"l'lIlemiJcrs th e
content that filled the soul of Milton well ving of the Imll!lKome eoverlet
0. )Ieriod of lIIore than fOllr yeur!!
GO TO
cxhihite(l here. He was hut a young
and in lIIany states," how IIIlIch lIIore whcn he wrote the last lines Gf
Pllradise
Lost."
lad whell hit! mothcr wove five of
0
0
"douhly so" 'we, of the results of our
And
0111' state of mind borderml Oil
those !!overlets in olle weh, and this
study of u few weeks conducted in
DRLJG STORE
Illmic
when
we
reached
the
page
olle is in 11K pofcct ('ou1iticn us the
0111' limited fieM of operution.
+
whel'e
we
read:-"When
I
seea
weav.day
she cut it from the 100m. :Mr.
Thanks are due to those whu havc
cr
Ilt
his
100m,
I
think
of
an
organist
P.
T.
Slauter now cighty.eigllt all!O
AmI get Fonllaldehide and Cor- kindly loaned covcrlet.'1 for exhihition
I
IJefol'e
a
great
organ
and
the
seated
rClllemhers
the time when his mother
and to 1\Irs. Spencer particulurly are
rosive Sublimate to prevent scaly
ed- fipun and wovo the blue and white
treadles
of
the
100111
ul'e
like
the
V
we indebted, as she assisted very
potatoes, and Strychnine for crow~. materially in solieiting luanR and eol- als and stops of the nllll;ieal inRtru- coverlet Ileal'ing his name. It 5hoWII
lccting and photogl'llphing: ul\(l ller- ment. I louk at the thrcads and the "Chllriot 'Vlleel" pattcl'n.
Olll' first "finds" we carried home
hllPS 1II0re than in any other w~y has the 100111 seems a stringed instl'umcnt
too
huge
for
the
hand
of
l1Iall
with
the utmO'lt confidcnce that wo
she hclped by her enthusillsm which
hilt
made
to
be
played
on
hy
every
had
only
to compare with the Calvert
has been our moral support in an
Hall
illustration
to l'asily catalobrtle .
wind
of
heaven."
undertaking which we frankly eonfeHs
Dealers in
Still although we had never re- (For, be it known that in no case
hali had its discouraging features.
our old Mue und white covel'- huye we found an owner of a l!oYergarded
Whon the pl'cMidont of thil! Historlet
as
a
Iloel1l, exactly, neither had let who knew the name of its design
HAY. GRAIN.
ical Society sugge8ted the sulJject of
it
hitherto
Ruggested to us oratorio, and most have but hazy idea of its
Old Covel·lets for this n.eeting, we,in
or
painting,
now knew that age. ) 'Ve soon leal'ned how eyer
ellic
CANDY and GROCfRlfS the mannei; of the blissfully ignorant the fault lies 1I0t we
in
cover~et but in that 0111' hOlle of finding dUlllico.tes
Ilgreed,thinking it meant simply the
ourself-we have not the poet's Roul of the llatternR illustratcd was vaill
joy of "collecting", which is a 80rt
Dwight. Mass.
indt<ed, for in the very nearest likcof madness in the blood ever ready to nor eye of artist.
We
did
however,
cherish
and
adness has there heen found some vaassert itself. Many times since,
after vain attempts to fit name to mire the coverlet so perhaps as we riation.
llrs. Hall writes-"H places ami
pattern, have we realized to the full _read on inspiration and hell) might
people shoulll suddenly lose their old
with
II. volume of two
come.
Surely
that indeed "Fools" do "rush' in
hundred seventy-nine pages, con- names and acquire new ones, w e
where angels fear to tread:"
Then came the Coverlet Book by taining sixty-four illustrations and a would be like the builders of the
tower of Babel when the confusion of
•
Eliza Calvert Hall (you will remem- list of three hundred fifty-four
tongues came on them, and when we
names,
our
own
lack
of
imagination
berheras the author of "Aunt Jane
must he more than counter-balanced. lose the faculty of remembering
of Kentucky"') which we hope none
So,80mewhat heartened we set names we are like travellers astray on
of you will fail to read when you
forth
upon our ques,t. We have been a road that has no guide-posta."
have theoppOrtnnity, for it is certainWe can testify to the truth of the
surprised to find 80 many hand-wovly m08t delightfuL
above statement for although the
en
coverlets
within
808ma1l
a
radius.
In that we learned that "The co~
Few indeed have been those who covel'lete of our collection may not
nia1 coverlet is to American Art what
(continued on page 8)
coc1d
llaY, "My mother spun Rnd.
the prOse works of Increiwe Mather
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Earl'l Cabbage Plants
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lI1any lUI I)OH!liblc will bc lll'cllcnt ut
this mceting and tlmt thcre will hc a
frec discussiun of thc I'OPOl'ts, }llnns
and related II1ntters.
The committce is very desirous of
hnving every olle fully infurlllcd in
this importunt muttcl', and will cndcnvor to answcl' Buch quclitionK liN
may he asked them liS wclllls to ex}I1llin nnything thnt IIIny IIppC1I1'
ubscure in the reports und plunK, 0\'
conccl'lling IUlything connCl~tell with
the proposCll wntcr systcm.
It II\ny he noted that the ohjClit of
the prelill1i1mry mceting iN to IIffol'll
every voter liS wcll IU! others IIl1\ple
oppOl'tunity to famililll'izc hilllsclf
with all t.hc fncts I'clating t.u the
matter in hallll in o1'llc1' that. tlll'Y
mny IIttend thc town mceting posseKsed of a complete understanding of
the water supply pl'ohlclII.
At n mceting held Tucsllay cvening the water comlllittce votCll unanimously to submit ?th, Tighc's
l'el)o1't amI l'ecolllmC!ulations to thc
State Department of Helllth with u
view to securing the Department'K
approvnl as req uircd hy IIIW, It is
eXl)ected that II reprcsentative of thc
Department will 800n vi~it Belchertown for thc pm'pose of examining
the rcports lind the proposed source
of supply, If thc desired allln'omi
is secured without dellLy nnd the town
votes before J nnc 1st to instnU the
proposed system, it is expected that
cOllstruction WOl k lI~ay 1e still tcd
not later thall .J uly lst and thl\t the
complete system lIIay be installed bcfore willter.
A careful cllnvuss of the village
discloses 140 would-be subscribers to
the water system. This lIumber of
takers paying a watel' rate of $ 1.25
monthly wonld furnish a revt!nue of
$ 2,100 yeurly. Assuming that the
total cost of the proposed gravity
system is $ 40,000 aml that the
bonds issulld therefor bear an interest rate of four and one-quarter per
cent, the annual interest charge will
be $1,700 or an amount S 400 less
t.han the income from the water rates.
If the town makes an appropl'iation
of $ 25 each year for 30 hydrants or
S 750 per annum for fire protection,
and this sum is added to the surplus
inc.'ome from rates, a balance 0 f
$ 1150 is found which may be ap-

•
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plicd to t.hc extinguiHIllIwnt of t.hc
Wllt.er 101ln. It ill apllllrcnt thllt the
income hOlll the water mtcH IlIhlCll
to the inol'clIHccl hlxes dCl'ived from
I'ropel'ty within the water district.,
whillh will bc apprecil\hly I\dVl\ncc(1
in valuat.ion, will more than 1I1eot
tho fixed dlllrgcH and the paymontH
IIIllIlo in extinguishing thc 10lln Ol'
bonds.
A. F, Bardwell

_._-----------

AUCTION
cows 60
60
Farming Tools, Wagons, Harnesses, Etc.
I shall sell at public auction '1'HURSDA Y, MAY 20, at 10 o'clock
in my lot

/

Miss Anne Parrish, 'who· hus been
the guest of :Mrs. R. L. Bridgman,
returned to her home in New Jersey
yesterday.
Mrs. A. W. Little of Holyoke,
has been visiting the past week with
her mother, MI'8. Eliza Shumway.
1\11-. King and family of East
Windsor Conn. motored to town last
Sunday amI called on Mrs. R. L.
Bridgman.

Jrirst (!tIUllS
Job

60 cows, consisting of 50 cows due to calve from June to September and as good a lot of pasture cow:, as were ever sold under
the hammer, the balance forward springers and new milch, a fille
herd of cows and every olle guaranteed as represented.

FARMING TOOLS
The farming tools consist of mowing machines, rakes, tedders,
plows, harrows, shovels, forks, hoes, rakes, and in fact everything used on an up-to-date farm.
'1'wo horse wagons, two horse dump carts, one horse wagons,
express wagons, two horse sleds, sleighs, buggies, surries and
buck boards.
1 Stevens fertilizer sower, U, S, steam turbine cream separator, feed grinder, barrell spray pump, grindstone, paris green
gUll, carriage poles, feed bags, 2 sets double harnesses new last
year, express harnesses amI single harnessess,

• TEN HORSE POWER GASOLINE .ENGINE
A IIJ'OIlC wishing' to sdllive stock Ot merchandise 0( allY kind at
flu's sale may do so, The commission lor selling will be 5 per cmt,
THIS IS '1'0 BE A BIG SALE

so if you have anything to dispose of, bring it in, as there will be
someone here who wants it.
IL.YJQJ~ll)1 ~~ JrlI@@lQl

SALE POSITIVE, RAIN OR SHINE
Terms at Sale

ALLEN' & AVERY
Auctioneers

A. M. BAGGS

-----------------------------.-_.---------------

The Attractive Modern Home
Have your
House
Wired
and
Just Press
a
Button

ut

&tntintl <Otlitt

Everett A venue

cows

'rinting

tlJt

011

BHLCHTm.'I'OWN

Town Items
Hc\,. H, G. ButIcI' attonded the
pl'clIl~hcl'tI' lllccting in Springfield on
MOll(lay.
MillK Marion Bridgmlln, ecnsus
t.llkcr for BeldlCl'town has comillotod
her wOl'k, lio\'oring 160 milcs of
highway in thirtccn and a half working days. Although figlll'cH cn n
not l,e given out at prl'Hcnt, it is
g1'lltifying to know that Olll' town
has IIW\'1l than hcld it.s own dm'ing
thc past fivo YOIII'S,
J nhn l~, Ahelll'n, OpC1'l\tOl' lit tho
10(1111 tltation is visiting his fnthel' at
NOl'witlh, Conn~, for a few dllYH, He
is I'elicved hy operator Puul Hollillllrd of New London.
Fred Wood starts for California
to-tIllY where he will attend the exIlosition,
Mrs. Geo. Linlloln went to Wal'c
yesterday for a visit of a few days.
K K Sargent is in Hoston attending thc hlln'luet of New England
Postmast.crs AHsolliationat the American Houso.,
Miss Phyllis HopkinH is suhstituting for Miss Mac Fenton of the In-.
tel'lllcdiate room. Miss Fenton was
called to Chicol)ee on account. of the
illness of hC!' gl'IUldmother.

BELCHERTOWN

The house Electrically Lighted has every
advantage. Electric Light is clean. safe and
economical.

INSTALL ELECTRIC LIGHTS NOW
Besides giving the home more brightness
and cheer. Electric Lights' add to the value of
the building.
For the Low Cost of making tl'Us improvement, write or phone.

<:fNTRAL MASSACHUSfTTS fLfCTRIC
422 Main St.,

PA~MER.

Tel., 119.

CO•.

H .. M.,PARSONS, Mgr •. 'c: .

CHURCHES

Organizations
CLAPP MgMORIAL UBRARY

SENTINEL

Church News

BAPTIST
HAPT. MISSIONARY SOCmTY

Mothers' DllY was ohHel'ved ut
hoth the l\fcth()(liHt Ilml Congl'cgnOpen evt!ry afternoon cxcept Mon-:
ti())1111 churcheH InHt Sunday with aptillY, fl'O\Il 2 to 5, alHo Suturdny eveMrs. ErncHtine M. Randall
propriute
s(Jl'vieeH indtuling Hpecial
(.!
,
'
'Clel:y
ning from 6,30 to 8,ao
musit:. Thc flag waw displnyed on
CATHOLIC
the M. E. church.
1I0ARD OF TRADI';
SUN DAY SCHOOL
Rev. H. G. Butler preached 011
Flr~t ]lllIJulny of cnoh month In Jo:nghw
l\IrH. Gllrvey, SlIpt.
IIIIIIHtl lIall,
"Thc Mother'H Heart", taking hiH
CONGREGATIONAL
D. D. Hnzen, Prell.
text frolll Luke 2: 42, "And Mary
W. F. Ninhols, Se(~'y
LADms' AID SOCIETY
kept ull thcse thingH in her heart."
1I1CtltlngH cvery other wcek, on WtltlntlHtlny
He
Hpokc of the mother Haerifieing
MisH Mnrion Bardwell, PI'CH.
IIOY HCOUTS
for her child nud thc dllty of chilMI'H. A. L. l{endall, Se(l'y
AI. tht! plellHllrIJ of tho Scout :\IlUltor at hiM
home.
dren today ill c()()pel'uting 'with theil'
SOCIAL CIRCLE
H. W. Eliot, Scout MllSt(Jl'
mothers. He ernphltsized the filet
Alvlll1 R. LewiH, PI'CII.
01'l'in DllViH, Ass't Scout l\llll!tcr
Edith Towne, Scc'y
thllt we should "come to' 0\11' HenHeH
SUNDAY SCHOOL
BUSY BUZZERS
now" 1\1)(1 ap}ll'eeialll OUI' 1II0therH
W""kly In tho home of tho IIIcmherH.
l./
LcwiH Blullkmer, Supt..
whilc we have' them. In thc eve["l'llneeH Gould, PreH.
PhylliH Hupkin!!, Scn'y
ning Mr. Butler Hpokc on "The liPMlll'iOIl Hridgnmn, Sec'y
WOMAN'S BOARD 01' MISSIONS portunity of to~lay".
BcldlCl't.()Wl1 Auxiliary of HlllIIllHhire
Rcv. g, P. Kelly took fOl' hiH text
FIltEMEN
Cuunty Bl'alHlh
Provo 31: 28, "Her ehildren IlriHe
Sl'''nllIl 1IIonday of ench JltrlJlth, In I~nglno
)I"ctlng~ f1r~t ~'r"IIIY IIftl!r tIll! flr~t Sun1I01l~c lIall,
day of l'aeh IIIOllth III tho horne or thtl
"l' and cnll hel' hleH!!ed". He Haid
11I1!lI1hcrR.
.J. A. PeeHo, Chief
in l,art-, "MotlICl'!! deHCI've to he hon1\[1's. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pl'eH.
MI'H. A. L. Kcndall, Sec'y
ored. It depends, however, on the
U, A. R. POST 97
TI", flrHt Monday Ilfternoon or cach lIIonth,
Y. P. S. C, E.
kind of mother a woman is, whether
Alexallder Cook, COlllmandel
Ella A. Stehhins, PI'CH.
her ehildren arise up and cull hcl'
F.
F(!l1oWH, Quarter l11a!!tcl'
Nora Connors, Recording Seu'y
hlefl8ed.
and Adjutnnt
Mrs. Lewis Blaekmer, Cor, See'y
"Jonnthan EdwardH and hiH wifc
METHODIST
GRANGI.;
had a large family_ The Cltl'e of
EPWORTH LEAGUE
1·'lrHt 1m" third 'fllcHdnYH of ench month In
the children fell la"gely to Mr!!. EdII rn ngo IIall
Rilymond Gay, PI'eH.
ward!!.
They were trained firmly,
J\l. G. Ward, Mastel'
1\ll-s. Harry Aldrich, Sel:'y .
wiHely,
kindly.
I n two centuries
1\[1'11. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
there
were
1400
descendants: 100
, 1I1C1lt.. cvery othcr 'VetlncK,IIlY,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MrH. Ballou, Pres.
were lawyers, 30 of them judges;
Annual, April 28, In Llbnlrv
l\lrs. Hurry Conkey, Se(l'y
100 millisteJ'H or llrofessol's in theeWillard A. Stebhi~s, PrcH.
MISSIONARY
SOCIETY
10gienlHdlOolH;
100 profesHorH in coll\ltLrion E. Bartlett, Rce, Clerk
Last Wcdncsdny or clloh month
F. D. Walker, Corl'el!llomling
leges
including
13 presidents of colMrH. L:lVeland, Pres.
Clerk
leges; 100 held puhlic office, six of
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
MrH. Chall. Morse, Rec. Se(l'y
them governors or United States senOlWER OF EASTERN STAR
SUNDAY SCHOOL
atorH; 75 were in the army or navy.
W cdnesdny after fllll of moon
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Mrs. Sarah Bridgtnan, Matron
Of the 700 male descendants, 120
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
1\.hs. Maria Ri{,ley, Sec'y
graduated from Yale College alone.
"Contrast with these another fam! TRINITY MLC;SION
\
PARK ASSOCIATION
N. W. ~'arrar, Warden & ·Treas.\ ily whose record has been carefully
F. D. Wnlker,Pre~.
luoked up. They 'just growed',
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
'weakJy good-natured and kin d,
GUILD
HE&f' CLUB
Mrs.
J.
Anllerson,
Pres.
i
weakly
good-natured and viciou',
Every 'Other Thursday
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
without industry, without thought,
1\Irs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
SUNOAY SCHOOL
without religion. 500 of their 1200
Sec'y
Prof. Charles, G. Ba.ird, SllPt.
,descendants simply faded out of reeVERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. :M.
I ord
William Brl'.!~an, See'y
j
a nd memory.
Only 20 ever
Wednesday on or before the full moon In
I--------~::::...,.........
;:--._-,--=~,--/,-'!-I learned a trade, 10 of these learned
]llasonlo Hall
G. B. Jackson, Master
it in prison; 7 only were forceful eH. A. Hopkins, See'y
nough to be murder~rs; 60 were
UllltAltY nOUllH
(Rlllnmcr Hohe<lllle)

lIIMtingM flrHt Wc,lncHtlny of tlach month
In hOlneH of mcmbers
Mrll. H. l<~. CurtiH, PI'eH,

7
and finally I!olllmitted n famouH murder. In thc same village thcl'c was
fonned enrliel' It 11 asHociation 0 f
mothers who met monthly to pray
for their children. In twenty-five
years there hnd been more than 400
children on the roll, and 11]1 to that
time not one of them had gone into
anothcr wOl'lll without h o)l e in
Christ."
In the evening 1\11'. Kelly preachell on thc Fi fth Commandment
HJlCaking of the recovery of the
Christian horne lUI the greatest need
(If Olll' pl'eMcnt social order.

,

At thc M. I<j. chllrch next Sunday
morning, the topic will bc "A Life
in Blossom" lUI suggested hy God'H
revelation i n nature. The Epworth
Leaguc mceting ut 6.45 P. M, wilt
hc led hy MiHH COI'Il SparkH, This
IlCing the Epworth LengtH! anniversury, Itt 7.aO the pustOl' wilt I!peak
on the Epworth Leab'lle and the
yOllng perHon's intereHt therein.

'V.

V

W. R.C.
Io'irst nnd thlfd Monday evetllDgII of each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
1\lrs. Julia D. Hubbard, Se~'
Y. M.C. A.
EvelLWedileeday evening

MUton Ho:we, Prea.
. -Belding Jackson, Sec'y

E-·-·---,
·
F I R' NeE

INSURA

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.' D. HAZEN

professional theives; 130 criminals
of some other sort; 310 paupers;
viciously diseased. Their cost
to the state in seventy-five years was

«0

S 1.308,000.
" In a village in Massachusetts
was a mother' of careless life who
had a daughter like her, who in tum
had a son who was weak, vicious, .

Grange Notes
At the special meeting of the
Gmnge Tuesday evening, the third
and fourth ,degreeH were conferred
on It class_of seven, the third degree
being worked hy the Ladies' Degree
Stuff.
It was annolllllled that hecause of
the seriouH iIlneHs of Rev. J. 1\1.
Gage, the lellture c.dvertised fol'
Tuesday 1\Iay 18, mut l)e JlOstponed
indefinitely; also there will be no
Grange Kupper 01' entertainment on
that· date, only the reb'lllar Grange
meeting.
G. H. B. Green

Sporting
BASEBALL

The High School team defeated
the Belchertown Independentll Siltnrdayaftemoon in a hard-fought contest. Both team8, though weakened
by lack of players: put up a good
game. The IlCOre was B. H. S; 11,
Independents 10.
"I hope your venture will be a
snccess. I find the names of a few
of myoId pupils-now they are men
past fifty, time flies and we grow
old;"
Sincerely Yours,
Miss
E. Ihtigbt,
Lowell, Mich.

M:
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Hand-Woven Coverlets
(continued from pagc 5)

Round Trip Auto
Ride FREE in the
Auto Bus to Holyoke.

luwe "suddellly" lost their lIamcs,
thoy ha7J/1 lost them and, alas! there
seom to bc no "guide-posts."
"rhethel' they shull nmplire new
nUllles will. depond IIpon tho desire
01' imagil)ation of the individllal
own 01'.
To any resident of Belchertown
Having, as before stated, a list of
thrce hundred fifty - foul' lIames
who buys one of our Ready to Wear
vlll'ying fl'OI1l such llOctimll ones as
Spring and Summer Suits at our
"Flower-of-the-l\Iountain", "R 0 II Y
store
on any day during the month
'Valk", "Sunrise on the 'VI1118 of
of May 1915, we will refund from
Troy", "Lily-of-the-Valley" etc. otc.
to "Rattlesnuke", "Dovil'll Delight"
the purchase price, his entire round
"Hcn-Serateh" and tho liko, one certrip fare from Belchertown to Holtainly ought t.u he IIhle tu lIIake a
yoke and return.
ehoice.
If you are not already familiar
The Old Covet'let Buok tells IIS:with
the Toggery Shop, it's service
"Only one who has studied tho lIames
and its merchandise, you should
of eoycl'let patterns can know the
full depth of magic that a namo can
grasp this opportunity to get achold." 'V 0 may 1I0t know tho filII
quainted. You will find our prices
dopth bllt mol'o thl1l1 once dl\l'ing our
exceptionally low, and A 1 mersel1l'ch hayo wo felt s\II'e that the
chandise
always.
"magic" has. 'I'oached that dl'pth
known as tho "Bhic.~ Art".
How can we dOllbtit when we find
giyon to one and the same lmttel'n
the followil:g names:-' "Cat Track",
"Suail Tl'IIil", "Windimf. Vi nl>",
$ 15 or better
"Dogwoud Blossom", whiI'e "Winding Girl", allli "OM Roads", an~ lmt
STRAW HATS
slight variatiulls of the sallie patteI'll.
$1 to $ 2.50
Surely "There's eyeything in a
name". Let \HI close as ,ye,began
EVERYTHING WE SELL WE
in the words of EliZlt Calvert Hall,
GUARANTEE
"The dying ,Years leave: liS many
legacies, ~ut every genel'lltioll casts
aside old:, cllstoms, old ways 0 f
thought, old fuiths and old ideals, as
the forest casts aside its withered
302 High St.
leafage, and in the hUl'l'ied lIJarch
we latter-day pilgt'ims are force(l to
r!"'I..Y.tUIlI~ '1)15
Holyoke, Mass.
HEHOU51EOt? KUPPi:NHEIMEil
make, it lIJay happen that something
of real value will be purposely thrown 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - l\Iiss Lillian Miller has retul'lled
away or carelessly left by th~ way- ~bs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., ~Irs. Myron
from a trip to Boston, Canton and
side. So now and then we should H. Barton, Mrs. Elizabeth Bridgman,
Town Items
Wakefield.
turn from the clamorous present and Mrs. Wilbur F. Nichols, lIrs. Edward
lII·. and Mrs. E:A. Randall have
The Holland home on the Enfield
go back in thought to that quiet past
Stebbins, Mrs. Bathie Stebbins, MI's. been visiting C. E. Snow and family
road is re-opened for the sunnnel·.
where the roots of our being lie.
Miss M. Gertrude Berry of Alton,
"There is many a Half-Way House Sal'ah Lincoln, Miss Ellen Blodgett, of Holden.
lIrs. J uliD., Sanforcl Ten'y stopped N. H. is spending a little time with
on the road: one of ~lem might be G. H. B. GI'een, EdwaI'd HubbaI'd,
called "At the Sign of the Old
lIrs. H. A. Hopkins, Mrs. Harry over on her way to Colln.,'for a short Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Kl'lly.
Rev. Henry Gre~ly of the M. E.
Coverlet."
Ward, Mrs. ll. G. Ward, 1\11'8. Lucy visit with her aunt, MI'8. J. A. Peeso.
church,
Enfield will exchange with
Bardwell, Willard Stebbins, Miss
Miss
Gladys
Morse
of
Bondsville
Mr.
Kelly
on Sunclay.
Tholle who loaned coverlets for Lucy.Thomson, Mrs. Gertrude Thom-·
visited in ~wn last week.
S.
G.
Mutkeker
o! In~ia ,made a
exhibition were, A. D. Randall, P. . son, Mrs. D.. P. Silencer, Mrs. H. F.
Mrs. William Bridgman has re- short viHitwith J. B:-Kpight. Mr.
T. Slaute,r, MrS. Abbie Walker, Mrs. Curtis.
turned from a week's visit in Spring- Mutkekel' is doing p~s't graduate
J. R. Gould, MI;S. G. M. Demarest,
field.
.
WOl·k at the .AgriculturaH~ollege.

READY TO WEAR
CLOTHING

The Toggery Shop
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Chestnut Hill School

TIlE 'VEEI{'

Field Day To-morrow
and Special Services Sunday

l:IUNDAY
a:';'=Calholic M iSHioll.
Sunday HdlllUl, 2 )I. Ill.
J.-'.&~Congl'cglltil/llaf CIIIII'I:h. Rc\,.
Edwal'd P. Kelly.
~lol'Jling Service 10.45
Sunday Sehool 12 Ill.
Y. P. H. C. Eo, 6.30]1. m.
Union Y. 1\1. C. A., 7.30 ]I. Ill.
C;rMethodist Episcopal Church.
Itt,\,. I'lal'ry G. Butler.
Clas!! Illeeting. 10.15 a. Ill.
MOl'lling Sm'vicc, 10,45
Sunday Sdlool, 12 Ill.
Y. M. C. A. meeting for mcn allli
hUYH at 3.:30
Pl'aisc allll prayer 8crvice at (i.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 ]1. Ill.
"
S. S. 3 1" III.
:
r;;rTrinity 1\1i88ion. Lay real!- l
'I' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
bil'(1.
MOl'lling Pray(·r,10.45, followed hy
HUJl(lay School.

~:I.fHS

!'t1ll·:ItK

OF

:\1.

STUIIES1',; TO II A ,,~:

USJJ~:1t

A.

C. A:S1l

r;IIAK!l~:.

A USI·ICE.~ OF Y.

)1. C. ,\.

MI'. Elgin Shel'k of M. A: C. and
few student.q
Satul'witll the'
day aftcl'noon
local Y. 1\1. C.
there will he

II

I

WEDNESDAY
Gf'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 II. 1lI.
G'Ji"Ladies' Social Union.
&Masonic llIeetinJ~'

Pupils learning the correct mcthod of brnshing the teeth

Good Teeth
HV f:'l'TA JllAR.'lH, FIFTH GRA1IR,
CHESTNU'l' HILI, SCHOOL.

In ordel' to have good teeth you
'must use YOul' tooth bI'ush every
meeting in. the .Con- night and mOI·ning. Wash your
teeth with wann water and a good
~1·e~:ati(lDal chapel.
Prayer meeting in the' Meth- . paste or powder. Brush your upper
teeth downward and the lower ones
vestry.
upward, beth' inside and outsi(le.
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Do not use any other tooth brush but
your own and let no one el8e use
The 'incUap of the
yours. Go to see ~he dentist during
Water Committee
Christmas and summer vacations and
have' him examine you l' teeth.
are
Sometimes
we' have cavities that we
GoinS IntO TyPe
cannot see liut the dentist will find
and wDI .. very
them and clean them out and fill
.the.m. Also we get stains on our
~.
more laOVe· ...·~ teeth IIUm~times,' which the den~t
. will takeoff. When food getabe, tween ,~teethand re~JIII there it,
THURSDAY'

will lIIake them decay, and it is the
decny that causes your teeth to ache.
In brushing your teeth you do not
need to use very much paste at a
time to keep them looking white and
clean. Then after bl'U8hing them it
leaves your mouth feeling so nice
and cool that it makes you want to
use your tooth brush. If we aU do
these things we will have better
teeth and betwr health.

1_ _ _ _ __

Illustra.ted Lecture
by

Fred L. Stearns
of

New York
AUSPICES OF LOCAL BOY SCOUTS

TO-MORROW EVENING

More About the Bank
Building
BY ONE WHO REMEMBERS IT

llr; Jackson's store was once the
law office of Hon.MyJOn Lawrence,
but the store bas noi'38emhlance to
the old building.. There were large
round pillariJ on each side the porch.
The door is open and I see the. old
vault which served .. a tabie for ....
(<<:ODtiD1Ieel ~ page 5)
.

,~ ~+ ~ .>~'"

A lecture will be given Saturday
evening in the town hall by Fred L_
Stearns of New York City. It will
be of an educational nature and the
lIubject "Municipal Improvement"
should appeal to both ~ld and young.
It will be illustrated by about 50
views and two or three motion pictures made by Mr. Stearne.
The P~. will be for the benefit of the loeal
Scouts.

Boy

I
1

J

2

\

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
BELCI-IEI~T'OWN

Belchertown Sentinel

.. "That is yuur nUllle HiI', Illy boy?"
"Cacsar, Hir."
"'V cll, you'rc nlllllcc\ aftcr a gl'cat
nmn. "
"No, rill nut either. I WIIS 1H11IIUl\ after lily IInclc's (log."

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. Br,ACKlIll(R, Hclitor anel
Publisher

LItWIS

SUIISCRII"!'ION!-l

1-----·-·---- - - - - - - - - . - - - -

One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label, The label on paper or wrnpper tells to what elate
paYlIlent is IIlllde.
In requesting change pf IIddress,
the old as well liS the new address
should be given.
ADV Hlt'rISI NG

Copy lIIust be lit this office by
TUESDA Y NOON. Rlltes will he
found in last colnllln of this page.
This pll}Jer on sale at
Belchertown
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
Bomlsville
Enfield
H. H. Howc's
Thrce Rivers
J,. L. Keith's

J.

W. jackson's
W. 1\L Gooc\cll's

the Grangc
lcdul'Cl"S 111'0interesting, lind
that so few
On ae-

,were present
/:c~unt of ill liCHt<,
'?\V;mI was absl'nt
" '~LewiB officiatecl in
, . :.~ , ,A cplnrtette
;%;Ltewis, Roy G. Shaw, ~~".'U"","'.t.
:~-F; nmi Roy Baggs
":['lections which
"'~~"

~·i\¥""i·.

W;J:loy
4.,
~

I'esponded to encore~.
PI·Of. J. B. Knight gave a Vl'ry intel'esting tulk on India, its dilllllte,
its lleople and the sevel'lll castes into
which they are divided and theil' cus-

,Town Officers

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

ALMONERS of Whiting Stl'cct
and Ml'l!. SUH1Ul 1\1. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\IrH. Myron Ward, Mrs.
Gco. Witt.
AUDITOR. Georgc F. Lineoln.
ASS1<~SSORS. Frank E. Austin,
,J. A. l>c080, 1\1. P. Bowlcr.

DISPLAY, ADS
-$O.:tli
1 i nllh, O~IC inscrtion,
.30
2 inehes, one insertion, .50
3 inch!!!!, one inscrtion, .Gii
4 inchcR, onc insertion, .
,,.Ia
~ cohulIn, one insertion,
.so
(j inehes, onc insertion,
7 inehcs, one inscrtion,
.90
~ colullln, 81 in., onc insertion, .91i
9 indIes, one insertion,
- 1.0ii
10 inehes, onc inscl'tion, - - 1.1ii
1 eolullln, one inRN·tion,
- 1.2ii
2 eolulllns, onc insCl,tion,
- 2.2ii
3 colullIns, one illRertion,
- 3.2ii
4 (lolullIns. one insertion, - - 4.00

WHHK-DAYS

Trains
BOSTON ~~ MAINl';
1I111l~'

HtllllhlyR

To Boston li.23 II. lIl.
.,
8.29 II. Ill.
"
3.33 p. lIl.
To WlIl'C 6.2!l p. lIl.

(;.34 a. Ill.
5.a4 p. Ill.

To NOl'thulIlllton lind Spl'ingfieltl
IInlly

HtlllIllIYR

7.28 a. lIl.
11.:-10 II. lIl.
4.57 p. lIl.
8.40 p. 111.

11.16 II. lll.
4.01)1. Ill.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Bl'IIttlelJ()l'o
7.45 II. 111.
12.07 noun
8.10 p. 111.
To New London
!l.00 II. 111.
12.07 noon

6.117

)I. 111.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going sout.h
Going cas!;

8.00 II.
5.30 p.

8.30 II.
5.30 p.

III.
Ill.

Ill.

Going north
7.00 a. 111.

Going west

7.00 a.
11.00 II.
7.45 p.

Ill.

Ill.

7.15 p.

III.

Ill.

Ill.

ARRIVAL
Fro1l1
Frolll east
'7.45 a. 111.
7.45
8.40 p. lll.
8.10
Frolll west
Fl'01l1

ability.
, Taken as a whole the lll'ogram
was thoroughly enjoyed by aU.
G. H. B. GI'een

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugenc Ji'. Flahcrty .
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Burton, E. Ii'. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
"'ullel', E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
Wal!.er
FIELD DRIVERS.
Morse, Allen Howurd, Hel'bcl't Paine,
E. E. GIlY, Colquet 'Yard, Huy G.
Shaw.
1\IEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Pccso, Eo A. R.
Fairnhilll, Lyllllln Hundolph, W. M.
Goodell, E. R. PCl'SO, H. H. Barl ett,
Eo F. Shu1I1way.
l\IEAT INSPECTOHS.
'V 111. Colegroyc, F. E. Burnett, H.
A. Paine, Jumes Moriarty, 1\[. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL C01\l1\UTTEE.
lIIC(!tH IIIHt Saturday of every IIl1lnth.

Roswell Allen, dmirmun, Andrcw
Scars, tlecretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALlm OF WI~IGHTS ANt)
MEASURES. F. E. BUl'nett.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
dmirlllan, Geo. S. 'Vurncr, se(lrctary,
J .•J. Gurvey

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUl\lBlm.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimlmll,
900
Hnl'l'Y Conkey, .J. A. PeeRo, K R.
8.28 a. Ill.
.
II. lll.
3.33 p. 1lI.
6.07 'po 1lI.
Peeso, :K ~'. ShUIllWIlY, H. S. Pratt,
6.29 p. m.
F. M. Fuller.
1-----------=-----------'
TAX COLLECTOR.' W. D. E.

Ftr'st NafJonal Bank
Amherst

-

FOUNDED 1864

_ _ _ _- - - - - - 1 Capital and Surplus, $300,000
"The foot and mouth diseas!l is
reported to have broken out among
people. It'll sytnptoms ~Iay he e~
ily recognized. Every tln:~ the VI?"
'.tiJnopens his mouth, he putii' IU8
; foot in it."

BURIAL GROUND COMl\USSIONEHS. 1\1. S. Barton, U. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooncy.

south
a. m.
p. 1lI.
north

toms, both in mattel's of food amI of
miment. He also spoke bl·iefly o f U .
their religious heliefs amI paid a high
compliment to their intelligence, their
of
conect logic and their argumentative

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIF1CATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
,

~\

3

SEN'l. . INEL

,Morse.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Al·thul· BI·idgman.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield'
EXPRI:SS
II.

n.

KETCHES

AU~UTRUCK
LHA ,OR DE •.cII.RTO"~
TEJ4. U .I'RINOnRLD,

8 O'Cr..oCK

SllCdal dis(lount to all who will
ugrec to takc RIlllee wcekly.
Ad!\ that do not lmvc to be alte)'cd, will he I'lln u !\l'eond tillle lit halfpriec.
Notiees of fairs, SlIppCl'S, 80c:iahleH.
dances and other local entertainments, the ohjeet of whic~h is to raise
money, one-half (lcnt a word.
BusiIll'SS notiecs inserted in ne\\,H
(lolullIns for onc ccnt a worc\.

I

FOR SALE-A few busllels of nice
Geo. S. WarnlJr
!leed potatoe!l.

._----_.__ .. _-----------FOR SALE -

A No. 1 potatOCM,

good enough for seed. S. W. Roo(le

Don't throwaway

your old carpets ? Have t1~em made
into ECONOMY RUGS. Six yards of
carpet make O:1e yard' of rug. We
weave any width up to 10 ~t. We also
weave tll!\ old fasliione.d rag carpet.
Free booklet.

SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY
RUG COMPANY
17 Taylor St.,

THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

Qi)ur !Botto
FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedness without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low. quality considered.
It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

I

SUNDAYS

~lPIf'n!Q)~ l?'nralQ)~n!Q)~

FOil, SALg- Pigs. Inquire at thc
Hotel

E. A. FULLER & CO.

..'V

1,\'. 1101- Barclwells Granby Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post
cherAll ullvertisements under thil! IWl\c1Ilall
Store Office
town
ing, inscrted in one il!sue for one
A. 1\1.
cent a word. ( Initials and nlllllPS
!),O(J
9.05
9.2ii
9.45
eount us words.) No cluwgt. ICHS
\~.OO
12.0iJ
12.25
12.45
than 15 ecnU;. Pay IIIl1st bc Bent in
P. 1\1.
atlvluwe.
:;.11;
5.20
5.,tO
{tOO
The same lUl will bc inserted a
!I.I'O
9.05
9.25
9.45
se('ond tillle at one-half eent a wo)'d.
No lid l)rinteci a second time less • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
than 10 cents.

1:1-0& DHI.CliBH'I'O"·ltI

I do all kinds of' errands

A thin, gos~amel', bride's-veilmist
blended
the tcndcr grcens and rcds
Arrivc
I,ea\'c
Granby
Holyoke of the ell 1'1 Y spring landseapc.
Bl'lchertown
P. O.
City Hall
1'. O •
Fl'llmed by the IJlldding boughs 0 f
A. 1\[,
the
nellrer trees, it WIIS IL wondcl'ful
7.50
8.15
i.:~O
imprcssionistic
painting. Thc suhtle
10.20
10.45
10.00
eharl11
ILnd
beauty
of thc day irresisP. 1\1.
tibly
suml110ned
the
house dwcller
:{'O(J
a.20
:1.45
forth.
Extm Satllrday Night Trip
1\ly five ycar old ncighbor, seeing
i.OO
7.20
7.45
me
in my garden, came over. "I
SU1-1DAYS
know
wlll-re some cowslips grow," he
A. 1\1.
said.
ant to get WlllC ? I'll put
R,1I0
8,45
8.20
on
l11y
ruhher
l)oots IInc\ piek them
10.:10
10.50
11.1lI
fill'
you."
P. 1\1.
'Yho coulc\ I'erUSC? I (~an resist
:l.:W
3.50
4.15
neithel'
a child 1101' out-of-doors, und
•. 00
7.20
7.45
slll'ely
not
the comhinut.iol1.
WHHK-DAYS
'Vith sweaters antlrub. ers, an olel
1.1',1101- I'ardwells Granby Ar. Belyoke Cily Drug
Post
chertin Illln and a knife, we star·tcd.
Iiall
Store
Office
tOWII
Ovcr a wall, tbm.:gh u n:owir.g ar.d
A. 1\1.
the next bar way.opent'd on a wind- I
8.:~5
9.U;
8.55
ing llllsture l'Oa(\, It land aglow with
P.M.
the mimcle of spring.
i
1. Li
1.20
1.40,.... 2.00
0.1 the left the sloping hillside was
;i.,I;;
5.50
6.10
6.30
allllo~t white with the dainty bluets.
Extra Trip Saturday Night
I thought of the lines hy Murtha
\().:{O
10.:{i)
10.iJ5
11.1;',
Haskell Clark:

Classified Ads

--------------------

Out-of-doors and a
Child

IS HImE

"The Spring has wovcn herself a vcil
Far flung on the dew-sweet grass,
FI'OIll sedge-hal'red hollow to upland
swule
Whcre thc gliml11ering hird-wings
pass.
She has hound it close on hcr duskdark huil',
Bllt clear through its flower-sweet
lace
'Ve lllay (latch the vi!lion of sl,ringtime there,
And a glimpse of her laughing
face."

'1,.'"

.-

-

'.

From now until our Native Berries are ripe, we
will receive from the Springfield markets. f~esh strawberries EVERY MORNING on th~~~:30 express.
Our belTies are always the best. We have a
representative in the market who '-picks out our berries each and every morning.
If you cannot corne in every day for your lle¢es
telephone us your order, and we will see that:you ;:'
have the best there is.

Foliage plants, porch and winAt our very feet we l)icked the
dow boxes, hanging baskets and
trailing vines add a wealth of dark hue(1 violets and their white rob- I---~~~====~;_----------------:-:-
color and charm to the exterior ed sisters. ,Although it was only the
of your home. We have an unthird of ?tIay, W,3 saw cinqfoil,
uSl~al variety of blooming and
ground
ivy, anemones, bell-wort and
fohag~ plants for your selection,
geranllllI1s, pansies, salvia, be- ,in fact a dozen different bloKsoms in
g?nias, heliotrope, dinca and 'ivy our 8hor~ walk.
\'Ines.
In our lIearch for cow~lips, we left
A Perfect Musical
Also over 10,000 fine tomato the road way and followed a little
Instrument
plants ill the best varieties with wisp of a brook. Once or twice in
which to supply our customers.
its course, it sang a bit of a song.
.I
and the
Also pepper, cabbage, cauli·"Listen,"
said
the
child,
as
with
flower, celery plants etc. in large
quantities.
a IItick l!e tried to find out what
Latest Blue Ambrol Rec:Call at our green house or tel- 'made . the music. After several
·ords at
ephone your orders..
punches and pokes, he gave it up as
\V e shall be at your house in being too much for him. '''Listen,''
JACKSON'S
a few days with a fine asSort- he said. "See how far away you
ment of plants.
T"e Best Bakny GOOtU
. can bp.ar it,"
and
FRESH every day
(continued 011 pageS)
~o Ho~rd~ SOl)

The EDISON

latest Model

111111111

rtno

, j

BELCI-IJ~R'rOWN

BELCI-IEH,TOWN SENTINEL
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Memorial Day Program May 31st 1915

goes on last,
consider it first

Mellwrial day exercises May 31, 1911i, will Ollcur in the following
order :-Membel's of Eo .J. Grigg's 1'08t Nu. 97, G. A. H., will meet at
Post Headqullrters, Munday 1Il0rning at 10 o'I·loele and forlll in line in
the street in front of headquartcrs at 10.aO, in the following Ol'der:
D1'll1ll Corps, E. J. Griggs Post and Associates with all otlll'1' Veteran!!
and Sons of Vetel'llns; 'VonllLn's Relief Corps, town oflicinls and invited
guests, lind children of the l)\lbliu 8dlOOIs with their teacher!!. All will
lIlarch to l\ll. Hope Ctllletery wllcre t.he Ilel'clllony of dl)(IOl'ating tllll
gl'nves of fallen eOlllralles will take phwe; t.henee to the Soldiers' 1\IonulIIent where 11 wreath to the unknown dClid will be lllllced hy the oflicer of
the guard with brief l'emarks. Bricf l'rnllllks will also he IIlllde here by
~h. Charles G. Baird and singing hy the children of }<'mnklin school.
The line of nUlrch will thcn reforlll and march to the Congregational Chapel where dinncr will bc aCl'Vcd to IIlIJlIlhm'H of thc Post, n.~sociateli,
all Yel,emns, Sons of V cte1'lln~, ladies of the I{c1il'i' COl lIP, im'itul guests
nnd town ollicialH. Children will he llroyided with food in the llllrk.
At 1.30 the line will again form and lllareh to the Congregational
c1ulI'ch where memorial services will be held in the following ordl.'r : -

Don't choose quickly.
What looks like a saving in first
cost may ill a few years be a big
expense.

NEPDNSET

ROOFING

after sixteen years of
wear, is still giving
service. Water-proof
and spark-proof.

VVe vvould refer
you to Myron A.
Shaw, the largest and
most successful poultry man in this section, vvho has
more roofs than anyone else in this town.
He uses this roofing almost exclusively now.
He has used Neponset Red Rope Roofing for 17
yrs. vvith good results.

,!

W III. I<~ngel of Holyoke has bought
an acre of land on the Gl'Ilnby road
frolll Frank Esleett ami will creet 11
bungalow soon.
Edward O. Stebbins hus bought
the Joseph L. Peabody fal'llI on the
Palmer I'oad through F. 1\1. }<'ullel'
of the Leland Farm Agency. 1\11'.
Fuller also sold the Hunt Brothel'S
farm on the Enfield road to Clinton
E. Strong of 'EaHthampton, 1\Ias8.
Miss Dora Blackmer went til Pittsfield Tuesday as delegate from the
Congregational church to the State
Conference of Congregational churches.
Miss Helen Anllerson was t.he
week end guest of hel' sistel', Miss
GI'ace Anderson.
Mr. and 1\I1'S. Telt~~phore Cote
and son of Holyoke and Hermidas
Prevost of Sherrington, P. Q., have
been visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Noel of Turkey Hill.
George R. Dickill8on, formerly of

Fir"t ~1f))IIII1Y IIf ",wh IIIl1l1th

III gll/:ill"

1>. D. HIl1.en, PI'ell.
W. F. Nie:ho1s, S('I!'Y

VVe sell this roofing for one cent a sq. ft. or $1.00

Dwight, who has SIlent the past ycar
and a half in the hOllle of E. H.
King in ::illrillgfield, callie last week
to slleml the SlIIlIlJIel' in the hOllle of
W. D. Randolph.
A party of about 25 fm'lIIl'l's £1'0111
Northfield on t.heir way from Mincr's Fal'ln in HIII'dwick, called on
theil' fJoiendK, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. G. E.
Alderlllan last Friday.

per square.
VVe expe('t half a car, containing all kinds of roofing, building paper, ensilating paper, plaster board

etc.
Be sure and talk with us before you buy anything
in this line.

D. D. HAZEN

A marvel of cleansing efficiency. Cleans and polishes your, automobile body very quickly at a small
expense. Is not oily and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, ,Wood work,
Floors, Linoleum etc.

We have a set of 1915 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Ford Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,
$ 17.50
Ford' Gasoline Gauges, always in sight, $ 2.00

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

GARAGE

fiOCIl~TY

~11!ntllJgH firHt \Ve'4I1fHoHlay of

each IIIfJnth

.\t till' JI"~a"'t1rl~ uf the SCflllt. ~'aMter Ilt hiM
hOIlIl'.

II. W. Eliot, Slmnt ~iastcr
)"I'ill Ihvis, A!ls't SII,JIIt Maslcl'

C

IIESY BUZZERS
1IWIIIIJ:·I'~.

F!"allees Gonl,l, PI'I'S.
:\Iarion BI'idgllutll, SI,II'y
FlltEMEN
!" '1:111111 :\tnriliay ftf f!aeil IIIfUt!1, III 1·;uJ.;'illi~

11,,11'" lIall,

Samples of the "Pilgrim Hymnal"
thc new hoole for the Congregational
In hnnwK uf lIIcmlu!rH
Church, can he scen Hunday aftel' t.he
MI'K. H. It'. CIII,till, PreH.
I morning sl!I'yiec. J\Iemhl:rK 0 f the
l\IrH. Ernestine M. RluulalJ
I congr{'gatilJn lire invitell to tell at
Sec'y
' I that time how many Ilopies they would
like for their own use.
CATHOLIC
BeHilles individually owned hooks
SUNDAY SCI-lOOL
a eonsiderahle general supply ill abo
MI'K. Garvey, Supt.
needed. A nUlllhel' of Ol'ganizationH
CONGREGATIONAL
and individuals have already suhsl!rihLADlES' AID SOCIETY
ell for part of this n11l11 her, hut others
;\11!I.. thl~H every uther w(!(!k, 011 \\"I!litll!!'(tlH\'
arc invited to come on SlIIlIlay pre,
MIHS Marion Bardwcll, PI'eH. '
pare,1 to 110 likcwiHI'.
l\hs. A. L. Kendall, SI!II'y
. At the C. Eo meeting Sunday eYeSOCI AL CIRCLE
IIIng, .J. Y. Coole and Ol'l'in Davis
Alvan n, LewiH, PI'I'S.
wCI'e appointed leadcrs in a .• newsEdith Towne, Sel~'y
papcI' IlIJlltest". Thl'y will d h'ide
t.he soc:iet,y into two W'llIlpH, the
SUNDAY SCHOOL
group gathCl'ing the largcst allloulit
L!!wili B1aeklJler, SII)lt.
PhylliH Hopkins, ~el~'y
i of 0111 newHpaper to he cntertaincII
the other group at the dosc of thc
WOMA~'S BOARD IJIo' ~IISSIONSl hy
l\(Jntest.
BeldlCI'town Auxiliary of Halll)lHhire
County B:'aneh

~;, ,~, It POST H7

#

fir t':tt" mUllth.
All'xalHlei' Coole. COIIIIIHtnd.,.·
F, 'V. Fellows, Qallrtel' lIIastcl'
and Adjuhu:t,

I ht. Im.. t ;\Innday afternoon

~I,·"th./:~

fi.'.t Frill"" aft.cr 1.1 ... fir"t !-i'II.,lay IIr I!:lCh IIIIInth In th" hlllll" IIr till'
~hH. M. D. S. Lougley, PI'eli.
l\lis. A. TJ. Kendall, See'y

y. P. S. C. E.
Ella A. StehhinH, PI'e~.
Nura Conners, Uef:())'(iing SCl~'y
;\rI'S. Lewis BlaeklJlel', COl'. See'y

METHODIST

C;HAXGE
Fir:-t a 1111 thirll Ttw!'\days of (!aeh 11lflutJJ ill

;\/. G. Ward, Ma!ltel'
:\II's. Lillian Kellcy SeH'Y
IIISTORICAL SOCIETY
.\l1l1l1al, April 2S In J.l1Jrtlrv

Willal'll A: Stehhil;s, PI'es.
:\/:trion Eo B:u'tlett, Rce:. Clel'k
;\lI'S. H. F. Cm·tis, Conespomling Clerk
(JIWER OF EASTERN !-)TAR
WI',III.,,,.lay after rullllr IIIl1l)n

Mrs. Sarah BI'idgman, Matron
:\hs. Maria Ripley, Sell'y

HEST CLUB
·PI·eH. and

Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. 1<'. & A. ~I.
\\""Inesday on or before the full moon in
~Iasllnic

EPWORTH LEAGUE
RnylJlOlll1 Gay, Pl'es.
MI'H. Hal'l'y Alcll'ieh, Sel~'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
~I!",t~

."',,ry IIth"r W".llIcs,la~',

Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
Mrs. Hal'ry Conkey, SCI!'y
l\llSSIONARY SOCIETY
I~'"t

"'",Inesllay IIf each lIIonth

l\hs. L:Jvclallll, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
~IrR. Chas. MorNe, Ree. See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.J. B. Knight, Supt.
H:ll'l'y Aldrich, Sec'y'

N. W. Fan'al', Warden &
E. E. Sal'gent, Sec'y
GUILD
1\h-s. J. Anderson, PI'es.
Miss ~I. E. ~ing, Sell'y

Trea.~.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bri(lgman, Sec'y

Hall

G. B. .Jackson, 1\lastel'
H. A. HOllkinH, Sell'y

W.lt C.
First and third 1I1111ulay evenlngH IIf each
Iliunth.

Mrs. Hattie Dillkinsoll, PI'es.
~lrs.•Julia D. Huhbarll, Sel~'
Y.M.C.A.

~1'IEvery WednCllday CVC~i~
I ton Howe, Pres.
Behling JackROn, Sec'y

Methodist News

The suhjcd of Rlw. ;\[1'. Butler's
serlllon SUllliay lIIorning will he "The
Signific:ance of Fear". At (j.an p.
M., there will lIe a genel"al praise
and prayer sel'vice so that all lIIay
attend the union serviee at the Congregational church at 7.30.

Out-of-doors and a
Child

TRINITY MISSION

PARK ASSOCIATION
10', D. Walkel', Pl'ell.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

'V. Hurlhul't,

\'

I
I

lJ11~II11JCI'~ •

.1, A. Pceso, Chief

MI'~ ••J.

News

I

II('Y SCOUTS

Every other Tlmrsdav

W©MD~~ M.ll~ii

HAPT. MISHIONARY

i

j:,

I; ra "/':" lIall

1\1. S. BARTON.
C/urirmll'. (If lIfClIIorill/ DIl)' COlllmittce,

, !

BOA-IW OF Tl{ADE

';. 1·

join.
Benediction hy Re\,. 1\11'. Butler.

I ...

('111'11 ev.!I'Y aftcl'noon exccpt ~Ion:
clay, 1'1'0111 2 tu ii, also Saturday l!V('lIillJ.( 1'1'0111 1i.:10 to H,:W

W"l'ldy ill tht! home f)f tJII!

Music by Male Quartet.
Reading of Lincoln's Gettyshurg Address.
Recitation hy Mrs. Nettie Allell.
Address hy Re\,. E. P. Kelly.
Recitation by Mrs. Elllllla R. Shaw.
Music by the quartct.
Closing cxercises: singing of America in ",hil h the audience will

I

J.lJlHAlty /lOCItH
(Hllllllllf"" Helle.lnll')

111111",' 111111,

PAROID

Reading of General Ol'der.; by the Post Adjutant.
Prayer hy Rey. H. G. Butler.
Reading of Genel'lll Orders of the RI)lief COI'}IS l,y the Seurctlll'Y·

Town Items

CLAPP MEMORIAL LlBHAHY

I Congregational

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Organizations

SEN'rINEL

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D~HAZEN

(continuel! from pnge 3)
The next minute he waH imaginatively }lradical again. "You sec
this stil~k? Now if I had another
one, we eould put them togcther allli
make a canoe and float down the
river." As he thl'ew the stick into
the bit of a stream, he (!ried, "Look:
Look! see it go!" AIIII so the dmtter
of the child keIlt pace with the chattel' of the hrook as we zig-7.aged a t
0111' leisure down the hillside.
At its foot, the tiny brook oozed
away into a black, swampy lllltcb
whel'e great trees kept guarll over
theil' tnDSUrf"S. Hne we four.d the
wonderful Jack-in-the-pulpit. "0
let me see him! Wbat's his name?
Hub! )II'. Bailey-in-the-puillit.
"'bat's he pI'each,ing about?"
"But where are the cowslips?" I
asked, tbinking of how I should a ccount for the morning to my mother.
So we went on until we eame to the
golden hlossoms and the glossy
leaves.
Duty done, we started home anoth·
er way. Jack-in-his-pulpii nodded
friendly above the heaped-up cowslipa. "I wish 1 had taken upsome
anemones t 0 set out, too." "But
there are some more up here."
"But not ansmones," 1 said. "0
yes" very positively ''there's ene~ies

5
up hCl'e." AmI so we cal'ried hOllle
l'OOtli of lIIany a plant allli a fine
hOlll(lWL of floweI'll, helii,leli our pan
of greenll.
But IIIOl'e tllan these we I))'ought
hOlllc. In our HI)I\I was tile hush of
tile Kilent pasture, the lIlurmuring
HOng of the brooklet, the heauty 0 f
the flower faces, tile ,Ielicate tintll
of tree und grass, the loye 0 f hmocent childholJ(1. And these shall
neVI'I' fadc nor die, fol' they arc life
indcc,1.

Bank Building
(conti nile.! from page 1)
pel's. On one Hide in an arlll chair
sit!! MI', Lawrence. There is another
lIIan in the ollice.
;\11'. Lawl'cnec was a well-known
stateslllan in his day. A native of
Mid,lleIJIII'Y, Yt., also a graduate of
that eollege, he mUlIe to Belchertown
a 1111 Htllllicll law with HIm. :Mark
Doolittle. "'hen twenty-seven years
of age he l'epl'esentt.. [ the town in
LI'gislatul'c, and was neYel' lIIueh in
Be1I~llCrt/)wn aflcl warli.
He sel'vell
IIUWY years as PI',·~i,lent of the Senate
amI thc .Junc I,efo!'e hi~ death was
nOlllinated Gl/yel"l1ol' of the state, hut
failing lIealtll prevented his aeee}!tance.
C. F. D. H.

Town Items
.John StalHer is suffering from an
aU:wk of inf1:ullatoI'Y rhcumatism.
~hs. Geraldine Howard and family of East Georgia, "t., arrived in
town '" cdnesday evening to make
this their pel'lIIanent home.
Re\·. "'. U. Blacklller of Arcade,
::L Y., who has heen attending the
Htate conference of Congregational
clJlJl'(:hes in Brooklyn, N. Y., is expecteli home to-day fol' a week's vi!!it with his mother.
The Ladies Aill realized 814.50
from the Food and Apron Sale in
the challCi Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Lou Bl'idgman is ,;siting her
sister, :Mrs. Hosmer of Wa ...erly.
Ml's. Arthur Brillgman i'l spending two weeks witl. her sister in Haverhill.
Dr. J. L. Collard's house on Maple Street which has been remodelled
has l'ceei...ed its final coat of paint.

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw 'Furs, Havolene
Oil, ,Kerosene, lI&rness
GOods, of all kinds.
Nortlt Ma;1l St.

\

·\

BELCHER'rOWN SEN'l'INEL
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PANS)' PLANTS
'rhe famons Pansy Perfectiml,
price 25c per doz., 5 doz., $1. 00,
100 for $ 1.50.

Earl~

Cabbage Plants

Wnkefield, Chnrleston Wnkefield, I~nr1y Summer. Rendy to sel
. in the field nlter the 12th. Price,
I~llrly

The Attractive Modern Home

In Postal Savings Bank
EXTENSION OJ!' THE SERVICE
ACCOUNT CAN

lI\~ OPI~Nlm

AI''1.'lm .JULY

1-

FOI'EIGN~:RR
RI~I'VlCJo:.

'1'0

IIY MAIl,

I~NCOUUAmNG

MAKI~

mm OF

TIII~

The house Electrically Lighted has every
advantage. Electric Light is clean, safe and
economical.
INSTALL ELECTRIC LIGHTS NOW
Besides giving the home more brightness
and cheer, Electric Lights add to the value of
the building.
For the Low Cost of making this improvement, write or phone.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

Have your
House
Wired
and
Just Press
a
Button

Jt~Vel'y person in the U nited Stl~tes
ten yearB old or over may open an
1000, $2.50; 500, $1.50; 5,000, $11.00
r.!1llount in a postal savings ballk
L. W. COODELL
nfter July 1, according to an instrucPansy Pnrk,
Dwight, Mnss.
tive Illllflet on the pm,tal savings
system just issued by Post mast-erGenernl Burleson. This importnnt
extension of the service will be made
H. M. PARSONS, Mgr.
Tel. 119
422 Mnin St., PAI,MHR.
hy
Ilcrmitting
persons
living
possihle
--------------,-----------------_._--TRADE MARK
in communities so slmrse1y settlell us good fllith of theil' adopted counh'Y
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Town Items
not to ju!!t,ify the designntion of their to fulfil its ohligntionB."
Try my I-Ioney Jumbles, Cream
100~nl pONt-offices as regular IlO!!tal
There is nnother renson whieh l(!d
A cllrload uf hnllher wns delivcre,\
Puffs and Eclairs.
to
open
aCl~ounts hy immigrants, unfamiliar with our lun-. at the C. V. (Iepot fru111 South AIsavings
hanks
Oysters and Clams in bottles ..
mail.
gUllge and husiness mcthod~, to tU1'll stead, N. H., for 1\h. Anderson uf
Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
The new leaflet IJoints out that to the government to safeguurd their that town who will huild a house on
Ilny person ten years old or over humble savings, lind that rcawn is the Gulf rOlld nellr the g!'ove, on the
GEORGE E. THOMAS
may open lin account in hill 01' her the disustlOus l:xIJuicnee n:lIl'y of farm he llOught three years ago.
Tel. 1!l-l~
own name; that an account lIlay be thelll ha.ve lllu} hy the failure of ho' B. B. Snow amI flllllily of 'Vo\,opened hy a munied W0111an freefrolll gus "private hanks" officen d h Y cester m(~d to Belchertown SUIIGO TO
any (:ontrol 01' interference hy her swindlers of their own tongue who day for a brief visit with ]\fl'. lI11d
hushand; that post-office offidals are have preyed mercilessly upon their 1\Irs. H. F. Peck.
0
0
I<~noch Sanfurd of Plainfield was
forhidden to disclose to any llerson, loneliness and credulity.
DRUG STORE
except the delJOsitor, the amount of
Still there are some who IJCr:list in t~wn the £ii'lIt of the week calling
dJo
any dellosits; that withdmwllls Illay in sending their Illoney to the post III on friends.
be lllade without previous notil!e, and savings llank in their nutive country.
The Bondsville merchants have l'l'"
.And get Formaldehide and Corthat the governlllent gUllrantees to This is espedally true of the Italinns, gun the sumllUlr schedule of cloMing
rosive Sublimate to pre\'ellt scaly repay all deposits 011 dt'mand with and it iH to them a very unpl'ofitahle theil' Htol'es ednesday afternoons.
proceedillg. III caKe a depositol'
1\11'. Alderman hUH issued booklets
potatocs, and Strychlli 11C for crows. l\I~crued interest.
The 1ellnet will Hcon IJe IJrintld desires to with timw hill deposit from ahout Beldwrtown whidl anyone
in twenty-two foreign IllllgUUglS f(ir the Italinn postal savingK hank at the may have to IlIl1il to friends.
dh;tribution tIm. ugh locIIIIJ08t-offi(·€B. present.time he is fOl'eed to suffer a
Miss MIll'Y Pomeroy of Chester is
Broadle~
The foreign-born citizen has taken discount of uhout 15 pel' eent. Sel- sllending a few days with Miss Lena
very kindly to llostul savings, and dom dnes he )'eceive hack as much as Ripley.
Dealers in
litel'llture in his own language will he sent, and never are the results as
Miss Floj'cnce Babh is spending
he of great assistance to him. In a gool} as he would have achieved had the latter }Jart of the week in Slll'ingrecent article Postll!a8ter-G~lIerlll he deposited his money in the United field and HartfOl'd.
HAY, GRAIN,
Bul'lesoll ('ommented on the forcign- State lJOstal savings bank. This
Miss Mable Brullston is in Westborn depOl;itor as fo11ows:side. of the matter has not been fiehl for a few days. She will reCANDY and GROCERIES
"Upward of 500,000 delloKitors, bl'ought to the attention of the for- tUI'n to spend the week end at the
now have accounts in the postal eign-born (lepositor, butshoultl be by Clough home where MI'. and Mrs.
Dwight, Mass.
savings system amI they represent those countrymen of his who speak Guernsey Clough are visiting.
.The Enfield Grange surprised lth.
every nationality on the enrth. amI read the English language.
They also represent almost every The distribution of circulars of infOl'- and Ml'H. Ashley Randall last Friknown occul)ation - I)rofessional meri, mation will be undertaken thl'ough day evening, bl'inging with them
theatrieal l)eopie, mechanics, In- several ageneies as soon as the leaflets' many gifts of china and other arti.
bOI'ers, fishermen, pack peddlers, printed in the various languages .. al'e cles. Refreshments were served and
etc. But th~ majority are wage- received.
a pleasant evening enjoyed by all.
earners and of this clnss the foreign- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 . Ml's.Robel't Bridgman -is entel'born lal'gely predominate. A census
taining 1\Irs. Charles' Bridgman of
of depositors taken by the post-office
Sporting
. E nst O
N ·.J.
. :'.~~
~@lr@~~ijn1k
I'ange,
department shows that approximateRoy G. Shaw has been 8ubst.itut·
BASlmALL
ly 40 per cent (200,O00) of the deing on rural route No. 1.for his fapo8itol's are foreign-born citizens,
The Belchertown GI'allullal' School' thel', F •.G. S~~ -Who W811 taken ill
and they own more than fifty per defeated the FI'anklin s(lh~l Tues- Iast F 1'1'd ny.
:;';
cent of the deposits, splendid evi- day in an exciting game on the
Philip Bridgman returlied 'home
dence of the confidence of our newly Bondsville Duck Grounds by '-n sC!lI'e Wednesday from a" few days spent
aCquired citizens in the ability and of 17 to 15.
at C~mp Ar~il&.
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sccond-clnss lIIatter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at BcldlCrtown, l\Inss., ullder thc Act of Mareh 3, 1879

·:1\..1:
jl:
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'rHE'VEEK

SUNDAY
[]lTClltholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. III.
u~=Congregationlll Church. Rev.
E,\wILrd P. Kelly.
Onion l\Iol'lling Serviec 10.45
Sunday Sehoul 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. Eo, 6.:30 p. 111.
Gt" ~lethodif!t' EpiscoplLI Chnreh.
It"". Hany G. Butler.
Class lIIeeting, 10.15 a. Ill.
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Epworth League, 6.45 p. III.
UIlion Service 7.30 Il. m.
Dwight Chapel s,erv.ic~, 2 p. Ill.
"
S. S. ,{ p. Ill.
[:'.&~Trinity l\lis!!ion. Lay re:ul('I' ill (:harge, Prof. Charles Glenn
,',1.
1",1,'
1
j'I("·lll·llgPI·.nY('I·,10.4.r:),f(JII(J,"~11,y
,~,
Sunday School.

n..

MONDAY
(j;.= Memorial Day exercisc!! i n

Congregational Church at 1.30 p.

Ill •

TUESDAY
~;r'Blty View Reading Clul) Itt 3
1'. III., with I\Irs. Sparrell.
a::'0=Grllnge meeting at 8 1" III.
WEDNESDAY

e,y'y. 1\1. C. A. at 3.30 p.

III.

:~ Baptist

at :1 p. III.
c1all.

Missionary Sudety
with 1\Irs. Ernestine Ran-

rr:;;;='O. E. S. meeting.
THURSDAY
Gt'Prllyer meeting in the Con!{I'egatiunal chapel.
G~PrIlYI.'I' meeting in the 1\IethOf\ist vestry ..
A' Rest Club.
FRIDAY

.G~> Busy Buzzers

Miss

Ella Stebbin8 at 8 p. m.

Latest Water N~ws
We :u'e informed as we go to press
that !\II'. Weston of. state DepartlIIent of Health, being in:this vicinity
,yesterday, visited the site of the prol'~,sed water supply, and while he
dul not 8ay when a decision would
he handed down by the department,
talkcl} quite favorably .' regarding
the supply and stated that at pres.
ent it yields· over half .~ million
gallons a (lay.
.
.

II.

s.

WIXS FR()~1 flRAXBY Hlflll

SCHOOL BY A SCORE OF 8 TO 2
A fa.'!t game or hnsehall was play-

A stage coach used on the old stage route through Belchertown.
The line extended from Alhany, through Pittsfield, Northampton,
Belchertown and Ware, to Boston.
D. F. Shumway's grandfather,
.. II Sl IlImwny ,IrOI'e a coac II on t II1S
. route for 40 years, and his
A IJIJa
fatl :er I,oren.51 IlIll1way f
' 1ft'
or n l
ong penO!
0
lIlle.

Unusually Large Confirmation .Class
About eighty children frolll South
Belchertown n n d Bondsville to 0 k
part in the Confirmation cxerci!!es
whieh WI!re held in St. Bartholomew's church on Tuesday night. Ahout cleven of the eighty chiltlren
were from 'Belchertown. 1\Ias8 was
celebrated Tuesday 'm01'lling in the
Town Hall for the llenefit of those
children who Jla.~Hcd their confirlllation that evening. 1\Iany peojlle
fr!llll Belchertown. were llresent at
the exercifles.
lJel·nadette. M. Shea

Grand Army Veterans
TO A·rTF.NDTHF:

with

Base Ball
n.

MOVING

PICTURE"~

OF THE

Battle of GettysbUrg
TO-NIGHT.
BY SPECIAL IN\'ITATION OF MANAGER

Members of the Grand Anuy
will meet in a body at tbeir head·
quarters this evening and march to
the town hall and view the special
five reel feature, '''The Battle of
Gettysb11rg;' by invitaton of D. W.
Howe. The Post in Granby are included in the i~yitation.

Band of College Men
at the Churches
Sunday
Pl'ofcssor Elgin Sherk of Amherst
Agricultural College together with
four college students Hpent Sunday
with the 1\Iethodistand Congregational Churches. Mention is made
cl!<ewhere in this issue of the athletic
events laHt Saturday under their suIlervision. Mr. Sherk with different
bands of students are touring the
county in the interest of llIen and
boys, organizing Boy Scouts, Y. M.
C: A. 's and like institutio-ns. They'
remained over the Sahbath, special
tlefvices being held by them in the
afU;rnoon, and a union sel'Vice at the
I'egular preaching hour in the evening.
At the morning service one 0 f
the young men sang at both churches, delighting the congregations.
The young student. assisted the
churches in every po88ible way
throughout the .entire day; a t the
morning worship, in assisting in the
devotional exerciaes, teaching classes in ~e Sunday Schools, and speaking at Epworth League and. in the
Christian Endeavor meeting. One
of the young men gave an excellent
address at the M. E. S. S.
(continued
page 3)

on

ed on our local grounds yesterday
afternoon between the Belchertown
and Granhy High schools. Our own
team outplayed t.he "isitors and ea.~ily won by a score of 8 to 2.
....T I
.l,ot ling was doing till the lalit
half of the second inning when Davis made firHt loy a hit to left, stole
second and crossed the plate when
C. Bowler got a two bagger by to.
long hit to left field. Story w~~ llUt
out at firxt. C. Bowler came home
on Cavan's dean hit to first bnse.
In the first of the fourth, Fuller
reached first by being hit IlY a pitched ball, he stole second and crossed
the platter when Clark hit to left.
But it was in the last of the sixth
that Belchertown boys clinched the
game. Story was hit hy a pitched
hall and scored on Cavan'fI hit. B.
Bowler wns pa.,sed to first, Wludyka
and Earl were llUt out at first, Bridgman was pnssed and the bases were
full. Then Blaekmer came to hat
and made a three bagger. Before he
was llUt out four men had crossed
the plate.
LINE-UP
Belchertown
Earl, p.
Bridgman, 2 b.
Blackmf'!', 3 b.
Davis, e.
C. Bowler, c. f.
Story, 1 b •
Cavan, 1. f.
B. Bowler, r. f.
Wludyka, s. R.

'1--

,~ ;

Granby
Fuller, 3 b.
McKi88ick, s. s.
Clark, I. f.
Taylor,l b.
Lymau, c.
Davis, r. f.
Dudley, c. f.
Graves. 2 b.
RU8t, p.

Seore:
123456789
G. H. S., 0 0.0 "1 0 0 1 0 0-2
B.H.S.
02001410-8
Hits, off Rust 9, off Earl 3. 2base hit, C. Bowler.
3-base hits,
Blackmer, Story.
Struck out by
Rust 6, by Earl 6.
Due on baUa,
of£:Rust 3, off Earl 2. Bit by pneb,:
cd ball, Story, Fuller. Time, one hr.
10 min. Umpire, E. Flaherty. :,:

\
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BELCI-IEH_~rOWN

Belchertown Sentinel

Sporting

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

JlM!KIIALI,

J.HWIS H.

BI,ACIC\IHR,

H.litur lind

Publisher

Town Officers

The Beldwrtown High will piny
PetcrHhll1ll (In their hOllle gl'ulIllll
next Mondny ai'tel'lH10n.

SUIISCIUI''l'IONS

One yenr S 1.00, threc months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inbel Oil paper or wrnpper tells to whnt dnte
pnYlllent is nUII!e.
In requesting" change of lII!dress,
the old as well as the new IIIhlress
should be gi\'en.
ADVHRTISING

Copy lIIust he at this uffice I,,'
TUHSDA Y NOON. Rates will he
founel ill last colullln of this page.

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Ilally

This paper on saIL' at
J. \\'. Jacksoll's
lIelchertowll
W. 1\1. Goodell's
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
Bomlsville
H. II. Howe's
Enfic\e!
Three Rivers
1" J" Keith's

Oa lIy

Ill.

Ill.

Ill.

11.16 a.

Ill.

4.r,7 p. III.
8.40 p. In.

4.fi ~ p.

Ill.

CENTl~AL VERMONT
To Rrattiehol'O
7.45 a. Ill.
12.07 noon

8.10 p.

Ill.

To New Loudon

No une wishes to ue forgottcn.
'VI' I'ather likc t.o huvc pcople tell
us ufter a I'eturn frolll a week's ausence. "'Ve missed you, and the
week seemed cspecially long." It
would give us 1Il0l'e pain than we
would like to confess, if we thought
we would ue forgotten as Huon as WI!
were out of sight and sounel. It
would Cluuse us lIluch grief if we
knew t,his big uld worlel would miss
liS, and get along just as wdl withuut

9.00 a. Ill.
12.07 nuon
{U'7 p. In.

Mails
CLOSING 'l'Il\IE
Going sOIlt.h
Going east
R.30 a. Ill.
8.00 II. Ill.
5.30 p. Ill.
5.30 p. Ill.
Going nOl'th
7.00 a. Ill.
7.1ii p. Ill.

Going wcst
7.00 a. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
7.45 p. 111.

I
I

ARRIVAL
Fifty years huve gune hy sineI'
Fl'Ulll south
Fl"Om east
the close of the Civil 'Val', anel wc
7.4ii a. Ill.
7.45 n. m.
still remember the" Boys in Blue"
8.10 p. m.
8.40 p. m.
whu in the days of the nation't,; stI'eSl:!
FI'Ulll nUl'th
Fl"Om wcst
gave their lives for Olll' country.
9.00 II. Ill.
May 30 is truly a "1\Iemol'ial Day".
8.28 n. Ill.
3.33 p. m.
.6.07 p. m.
Every loyul Amel'ican will sct aplll't
I)' Ill.
a little time on that day to call to 1 - -(i.29
---------------miJ1(1 what the fathers did for us.
We rejoi(le that schoul and church
are coopel'ating to keep alive the
memory of the "Boys of '61".

First National Bank
of

Amherst
Waitiilg for that ~ove
The Water Committee of the
town has not yet heal·d from the
State Board of Health regarding
the water pl·oposition.
. Our Com·
mittee are in no way' responsible for
ihis unexpected delay. It will take
a twelve page paper to tell.the story
when,it comes.

'.

ALMONERS of Whiting St.reet
und 1\Irs, Susan 1\1. D. Bl'idgllllln
funds.
1\[1'11. Myl'On W IIl'd, Ml's.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lilwoln.
ASSESSORS. li'1'ILnk E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowlel·.
BURIAL GROUND COi\ll\USSIONlmS. M. S. BllI'tOIl, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugelle F. Filiherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Bllrt.oll, Eo F. li'htlwl't,y, .1. A.
Peeso, D. F. ShUlllWUY.

Ill.

-

FOUNDED . J8M

Capital and Surplus; $300,000
BANKING ,BY MAn..

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FENCE VIEW ERS.
fi'. 1\1.
Fullcr, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
. FIELD DHIVERH.
WaIter
Morse, Allcn Huward, Herhert Paille.
E. E. Guy, Colel'wt Wurd, Roy U.
Shaw.
1\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
Fail'ehild, Lyman Randolph, W. M.
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. 1<'. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTORH.
Will. Colegl'uve, F. Eo Burnctt, I-I.
A. Puine, Jllllles Morial'ty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\l1\UTTEE.
Meet!! hiNt saturday of CV(!I'Y lIIouth.

Huswell Allen, chail'nlUn, AIl(IJ'ew
Sellrs, secl'etary, l\lilton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
MEASURES. F. Eo BUl'llett.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway.
chail'lllan, G~!(l. S. \Val'ner, sem·chll'Y.
J .•J. GUI'\'ey
Eo F.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene F. Fluherty, A. L. Kimlmll,
HUl'ry Conkey, .T. A. Peesu, E. R.
Pecso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pl'att,
-·F."M. Fuller. '
.' TAX COLLECTOR.
MOl'lle.

W. D. K

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Al1;hul' Bridgman.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Belchertown
Holyoke
.
'Springfield

EXPRESS
II. 11. KETCIIEN

AUTO TRUCK
LEA 'OR IIftLClIKIl'l'OWN
TBL • ., 8.·JlINarIZJ.IJ.
/

.. O'CI..ocK

.V·...

IIHloCIJRIlTO"'N
.

I do all kinda Of enanda

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

Rnn.lIlY"

7 .~8 a.
11.:m II.

Memorial Day

IlS.

RUllllay"

To Buston (i.23 a. Ill.
(j.a4 II.
~,
8.~9 u. 11).
5.!~4 p.
B
::t~3 p. 111.
To Wal'e G.!,',!} p. Ill.
To NOl'thampton allli Springfielel

------·------------1

BELCHERTOWN

SEN~rINEL

WEEK-DAYS

DISPLAY ADS

1. ilwh, emc illsel'tiun:

-

-$O.:.!ii

2 inchcs, olle insertion,

3 inches, une insertion, 4 inchcs, une insertion, ~ culullIn, one inscrtiun,
(j inch.!s, one inHel·t.ion,
7 in!lhes, one in~el'tion,
~ culullln, 81 in., one insel'tion,
9 inches, one inHCl,tiun,
- 1() inches, one insertion,
1 culllllln, one inHl'rtion,
~ (!OllllllnS, one insertion,
3 elOllIlllns, onc inscrtion,
4 collllllns, onc inHcI'f.iun,
-

.!l0
.riO
.fiii

I,er.ve
Be Ichcrtowll

Granhy
1'. O.

1'. O.

7.30
10.00

A. 1\1.
7.50
10.20

P.
.RO
.\10
.!Iii

1.0ii
1.1ii
l.!!ii

2.2ii
3.2ii

Classified Ads
All all vertiselllcnts uncleI' thili heading, insel't.ed in one iSHue fur Ulll'
"ent a word. (Initials uncl IlIUlll'S
!lUlInt as wur(k) No dllLrgl' less
than i5 cent.s. Pay llIust he sent in
advance.
The Hallie ad will he i nsel'ted a
Heeoll(l tillle at one-half cent a wurci.
No ad printecl a second time less
thun 10 cents.

,V ANTED-A wOlllan

for general
housework. Apply to
!\irs. H. 1\1. DlInlmr, New :-it.
FOH SAL1<~ - 8econd-hnn.l (Junl'ord buggy for sllle, cheup.
Inquire at Hutel
WANTED - 0111 newSpapel'8 and
magazines for the Y. P. S.C. j.;. Reds.
Telephone 2-3
PIGS FOR· SALE~ $ 5.00 each.
J. B. Knight, TUI'key Hill.
FOR SALE-3 h. p. Foos gasoliue
engine, equipped with 4 cell Gordon
battel'ifls, recently re-chal·ged.
A
l'emarkably high gt'8de smooth run·
ning engine fOl' medium weight of
work. Will sell the puUeys, shafting and hangers we have discal'ded
fOl' dil'ect drive electric motor. con·
nection.
In'luiJ~e at Sentinel Office

8.15
10,45

1\1.

a,45
3.20
:UJ{)
Extra Satul'day Night Trip
i.OO
7.20
7.<15
SUNDAYS
A. 1\1.
8.20
8.45
S.OO
IO.!m

4.00

Spee!ial eliselo(mt, to all who wiII
agl'ee to take spallc weekly.
Aels t.hat do not, havc to he 1Iltcl'eel, will he rlln u scconci tiulC at halfpriee.
Notie!('s of fairs, !H1I)IJerl!, soe!iahles,
dances and othel' local entertuinIllents, thl' ohjed uf whieh is tu mise
Illuney. one-half cent n word.
BUHinl'~s notices insel't.ed in news
colulllns for ulle cent U worcl.

Arrive
Holyokc
City Hall

10.50
P. 1\1.
3.50

11.15
4.15

7.!W
7.4ii
WHHK-DAYS
1.\'. Ilol- Barclwells Granby Ar. BC\yoke City Drug
I'ost
cherIiall
St.ore
Office
town
A. 1\1.
9.1;)
,'1.ao
8.55
8.35
1>. 1\1.
1.1;;
1.20
1.40
2.00
j

.00

,jAr,

;'.50

G.10

6.30

Extra Trip Saturday Night

10.:10

10.35

10.513

11.1;'

SUNDAYS
1.\'. Ilol- Banlwells Granhy Ar.Ilc1yoke City Drug
Post
cherIiall
Store Office
town
A. 1\1.
\l.00
9.05
9.25
9.<15
I~.OO

,;.1 r,
\U'O

12.05
12.2:;
P. 1\1.
;'.20
;' . .to
9.05
9.25

12.45
(i.OO

9.45

Band of College Men

at thc union evening wOl'ship in the
Congrcgational Chul'ch under t h c
cOlllpletc ehal'gCl of the young men.
The singing ullcler their direction
WUII inHllil'ing, ancl the solo "His
eye is on the sparrow" WUI! vcry finely rendercd.
1\Ir. Sherk gave the Illain uclelress
at thc evening sCRsion on thc fmhjcct
"Friellllship" hils eel on thc stol'Y of
Thc Procligul Son. Hc Rpoke of
the harlll t1Ult wouM cUllle hy IISSOciating with evil companious, amI of
the good rcsultillg frolll Htrong nnd
ahieling fricndships with ChriHtians.
He elahOl'llted un Pl'esidcnt King'H
clefiniti4J1 of Chl'iHtianity, "a dvilh:lItio)} of fl'ienclly wOI·klllcn" and gave
hi!! hearers to unclcrshUld that, if
they were true fJoionds ,they wel'e truly living ChriRilike l·ivcK. Following
this luldreRR, eaeh of t.he four stuclent~ spoke hl'iefly. The yuung mcn
paid u trihllte to the work donc by
thc churdws of the p\aee, and especially to the wOI·k of the Chl'iHtian
Endcavol'. Throughout the day
they llI'geel thc mC!n and l:oys to
stand hy theil' pastors, tIwir midweek pmyer meetings, and alI the
other chUl'eh sel'vices. This band of
college men i n!-lpi red the local workers
lLnd it is to he hOllcd that they will
I'l,tUI'll ncxt yea I'.
11

.Municipal Improvement Lecture.
The lecture on J\J unicipal Improvt..
mellt givlln hy 1\11'. Fred L. Stcarn!!
under the aUllpiccs of the Boy Scouts
WaH well attended.
Thel'c wel'e many excellent piet\II'ell of IItreet deaning methods in
New YOl'k. The lecturer hrought

SEN~rINEL
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E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

(Our ilnttn
FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.
~

Is

it not

it

blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account

of your indebtedne!s without nny perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash. therefore our prices are low. quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

CEMENT
\Ve sell Catskill Portland Cement which we buy by the carload, thus saving the local freight rate and the middle-man's profit. Cement was never so cheap as at present and the demand
is growing all the time. Let us prove to you the quality of Catskill Portland Ccment where we are using tons of it.

DRAIN PIPE
We have in our store-housc about a carload of Akron drain
pipe-3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 in., and fittings to go with it.

R.OOFING
When in need of Roofing, talk with us about the Flintkote
Mfg- Co. '5 MIKADO. We have sold this brand of roofing for
the past eight years, and can say that in these eight years we
have never had a single complaint on cither onc, two or three
ply. Ask your neighbor about Mikado, or come around and look
at our roofs which have heen covered with Mikado for the past
seven years and look as good as new today.

\Ve also have on hand a stock of
(continued from page I)
A spcc:illl HIlI'viee for men a)} d
REXTILE SHINGLES
I,o),s was held .. in the 1\ll~thodist
both red and slate. We are putting on fifty squares of these
dun'llh in the afternoon, and hetwcen
shingles. Come around and look at our roofs.
;if) and 75 were in attendanci'.
out the iuimensity of the l)robIem
i"lollday, MaJI31, beillg a legal Holiday, this store will close
~lr. Sherk llpoke frum the words,
of keeping a r:ity clea~. S}Jfcial
at 9.00 a. 1Il.
"As a lIIan thinketh in hill heart, so eJllllhUllis was laid upon the interest I----::;~======~-------------------
is he", !Lnd urged the men and boys shown by the children amI the practo avoicl dh·ty stories and unclean tical aid they give to the department.
thoughts and to bc .pure in mind ar.d The audience was 8hown tile improvein heart. He divided a man's life ments, which have been made in
from youth to 25 into three Pai·ts, m~thods dOling the past few years.
fmm bh·th to the age of nineiul the There were lIeveral motion picture8
A Perfect Musiall
eatm'pillar age, from ninc to twelve in which the new machines were
as the chrYlialis age, and from twelve seen at work. While the lecture
to twenty-five as the butterfly age. prellented city probleDlll, it suggested
and the
Two other of the young 'men spoke the problems of the town. County
at the aftern~n 8ervice, the one road8 do riot need to be swept and
Latest Blue Am""'"
speaking forcibly: on "In all thy ways washed, but the citiuM sbould take
ords at
acknuwlcdge Him, and He shall pride in keeping thelD free from loose
.1iI-ect thy paths," the other
who
_.
papers and refU8e, and the 1K>.autyof
If!c1 the singing at the 8ervice8, giv- the drives should Dot ~ marred by
ing his pCl'8onal1'eligioU8 experience. . public· dump!!.
The Best Bakery GootU
A large congregation waS present
A.C.
and FRESH every day

The EDISON

Latest Model
Instrument

Rec-

,

.JACKSON'S'

\

\
..

,

"-",""",,..-_~
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Bring Back The Birds
'1'1lI~Y

Aim Ng()Jo;SSAltY '1'0 '1'111-:

01' '),III~
Frmll tho Chil~agtl .lournal
}'ltOSl'gltl'l'Y

I;'

I..Uoll)

"Ohy eannot Ameriean farmers,
eeonomists IIml nllhll'e lovcrs mlllte
1915 n Imnner Yl'lIr for birds?
e ought. to preserve t.he hirds
for t.heir own ~lIke, for their hClluty,
their song, Ull'ir vi\'itl life lhllt l\lltls
so vastly to the at,tr:wtivenesH of fie\(1
and gl'ovc. But if not for these sentimenhll rellsons - whidl lire the
Sllnl'st of all - t,hl'1l Il'I. liS foster
hird life hel'allse it is nee('ssl\ry to
the }lrosperity of the IlIlId, hl'e:lIIse
it will yie\(1 the higg"l'st kiIHI~ of ITturns in eash.
Bil'(ls Ilre the 1!1'l'lIt, nat 111'111 (11'HLl'oyers of noxious i n:;cds.
The st,ollladl of a ,Yellow-l,iIle(1
euckoo shot at, (i o'do('\{ in the mol'lling. eontained partly digeste(1 remains of 4:3 tent eaterpillars. Ileaven only knows how many more the
hirtl wonltl have eaten l'l'fOl'e night,
The stomachs of fUll I' ehiclmdees
eout.nined 1,028 eggs of the cankl'l'
worm.
The stom:wh of a single rollin ex1U1Iined at the state lah:)ratories of
Illinois eontained 17;) larvae which
In'ey on gruss roots.
Brookline, Mass., after fighting
·vainly with sprays t.he inseets which
were destroying it« shade trees, sent
out II l\Ilwe,lonian cry fur the hirds,
put out food fur them in winter, nests
in SUIUmer, punishe(1 anyone who
shot 01' frightened t.hl'lI\. The bir(ls
millie baek - ami t.lllJ moths lind
hugs went out. Last, Yl'lIr the tuwn
was free frolll tree-destroying pests;
while outside, in the shotgun area6,
the finest old groves were being
stripped and ruined.
It would pay every cOlllllluuity to
follow the example of Brookline.
Bring back the birds amI l)roteot
them when they come.

"r

I'·':

::1 '
i

I

Dwight Items
Joseph Mitchell has rented his
fal'm for a terlll of yeal's to p, O.
Clal'k of N orthamptou.
1\hs. George Bl'ooks of New
Y Ol'k is slJel1<lillg a few weeks in
tbe borne of her daughter, Mrs. William Schwarz.
Mrs. Anna Randalll'eturned Tuesday from a brief visit with Mrs. Edwin Dickinson of South Amherst.

'.

- -

_ _ _ _- ; - - . . . , .>.;....
.
;;....
_ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ . _ _- - ' - _ . . c •.
. : __

Town Items
The stOl'l'S will dose 1\IoII(Iay at
10.00 A, 1\1, for the holiday.
Friends of 1\1 iss Gr:we Wallis uf
Wlllthalll will he intert:slcd to 1m ow
of her marriage Imlt, eV(,Jli!lg to AIIIOI'Y Tyler 0 f North "'eYlllout.h,
Her IIl1l1t, Mrs, D. p, Spelw(!r was
one of t.he gllests allli will I'cmain
fOJ' a visit,
Frnnk "ralker is t.he gllest fol'
t.he SlIlIImer of his hrothel', F. D.
Walker, H is wife will join him lateI', F. DIII\I('Y 'Yallwr is IIlso lit
West View for a vbit.
1\11'. allli Mrs, Charles Taylor of
GranJ.y 1110\'('(1 to their IWW hOllle on
New St. lall!. Tlles(la),.
A singlllar inllident. happened n'cent.\y in t.hllt three wel,ks !tHer Mrs,
Bat·t.lett.'s injury, It similar IIcddent,
J.ef ell her hl'Ot.her, Charles Ba}"(hl'l,ll
of S:tI1 .Jose. Calif.• who dislo('lIted
his wrist mill Ill'o\;:e one of the hont's.
1\lessI'H.•J. Lim'\' IInti 'V. G, Henl'iehOlI of "'are hnve eOlllplctt'(1 a
hay Iml'n, 100 fect. hy 40 feet, for
F. A. Upham. agent of Pallller mill,
on his farlll in the Chestnut Hill
neighhol'hoo(1.
l\lil(lrc(1 E. Morse has ret,ul'nc(1
from a few days' visit with sdu)(J1
friends in Amherst and yidnit,y.
Ahont fifty yOllng people from the
Epworth League and Christian Endellyor Society are planning to attend the IJlllll'terly meeting of the C,
Eo Loeal Union to-nigl,t in the 1\1. E,
chureh (If Amhl'rst. Two alit 0
trucks haYH heen engaged for transportat.ion.
The\Vomall's Foreign 1\1ission·
ary Soeiety of the 1\1. E. chureh has
c1mnge(l the date of its meeting to
the sm:ond Friday in clwh month at
2.30 P. 1\1.
Harold Bailey will go to Boston
for the week end and holiday.

ROOF goes on last,
but consider it first
Don't choose quickly.
What looks like a saving in fi~st
cost may in a few vears be a bIg

NEPDNSET

PAROID
ROOFING

after sixteen years of
wear, is still giving
service. vVater-proof
and Epark-proof.

mI
!S!

I
I
I

We would refer
you to Myron A.
Shaw, the largest and

CLAPP l\[E1\101UAL UBRARY
1,IIlHAltY HOIJHH
(RIIIIlII",r fiehc,hllt')

()(It'll ev.:ry afternoon exeept

MOII-

.Iay, from ~ to I'i, also Saturday evelIi;l).(

froJII (taO to

s.:JO

BOARD 01" TRADl~
Fll',t ~h'lIIlay flf f!lwh mnllth III gll~h\('
IInll"" lIall,

n,

D. Hawn, PrclI,
W, F. Nieholll, Sl~(:'y

BOY SCOUTS

II, W. Eliot, Seollt Mastel'
()nin Davis, Ass't SelJnt i\laHlel'
BOSY BUZZlmS
Fr:llwes GouM, Pre;;.
:\1:II'ion BI'i(lgmall, S(~,,'y
FIHEi\IEN
~ 'l'oIHI ':\IIJlHlay of

each IIIl1nl,II, ill

1':II~hlf'

etc.
Be sure and talk with us before you buy anything.
in this line.
Go to the MoviES this week and see how paint
is mined. mixed and used - it will be worth your while.

D.O. HAZEN

.r.

i:,

A. It I'OSl' 97
or PHch Illflllth.

Alexancler Cook. COllllllaIHlel'
F. W, Fellows, QUllrter master
ami A(ljutllnt
UHANGE
Fir,! ,,,,,I thlnl 'I'1 ... ",lay. or .. ad, mouth III
lira lJ~t· Hall

i\L G. Warcl, l\Iastcr
:\Irs. Lillian Kelley Se(:'y
IIISTORICAL SOCIETY
.:\ 111I1Ial, April

2~,

in

Lihrur~

\VillanI A. StehhinH, Pl'es.
:\Ial'ion Eo Bartlett. Ren, Clerk
:\II'S, H. F. Curtis, 'CulTesponding Clerk
()IWER OF EASTERN STAR
1\"",IIII'""ay after filII nf u",ou

fil I'H. Sarah Bridgman, filat.ron
i\.lI'H, Maria Ripley, Set:'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
1<'. D. Walker, Pre".
H. A. Hopkins, Sl'e)~.
It EST CLUB
gvcry oUwr Thnr,;,lay

fill'S, .J. 'V. Hurlhurt, Pres, and
Sec'y

A marvel of cleansing efficiency, Cleans and polishes your automobile body very quickly at a small
expense. Is not oily and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, Wood work,
Floors, Linoleum etc.

We have a set of 1915 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Ford Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,
$ 17.50
Ford Gasoline Gauges, always in sight, $ 2.00

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. ~I.
\\'",llIcsllay ou or before the fullmnou in
~Iasonlc lIall

G. ll. ,Jackson, l\Inster
H. A. HOl)kins, Sec'y

W, R,C.
First aud third llon.lay e\'cniugs of each
month,

Mrs, Hattie Dickinson, PI'es.
i\lrs. Julia D. Hubbard

Y. M. C. A.
Every WedneKllay evening

GARAGE

"Now ill the llIltehing tillle of the
Apple
Aphis, It knlllll gl'een louse
111 hOllU!H of 1I1n1llhl!TK
1\1rs. H. F. Curt.iK, l>res,
whi(lh lIIay he fOllnd on the Inn'sting
l\hs, Ernelltine 1\1. HIIIHlall,
lmdli of yOllng tl'eell und 011 the IInHec'y
tiel' Kide of the yOllng tender folinge.
CATHOLIC
The apple aphis is one of the suck·
SUNDAY ~CHOOL
ing insects and must he fought with
1\1rs, Gllrvey, Supt..
a cont:wt poison, ]{erollene enllllHion,
CONGREGATIONAL
whnle-oil HOIlP alJ(l other prepal'lltions
LADIES' AID SOCIKl'Y
lIIay he IIse(l hut Black Leaf 40 hns
~h~(~tll1gM l!"(~ry otlwr week, 011 \\'efh1f'~l1ny
prolmllly proved as satillfaetol'Y as
l\1 illS l\lnriuJI B:lI'dwell, Pres.
IIny treatment. This sholll(1 he IIsed
1\1rs, A. L. Kendall, He(:'y
one Plll't to (jOO part.s of water,
SOCIAL CIRCLE
"In spmying for the Codling
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
E(lit.h Towne, See'y
l\I"th or ol'(linllry apple worlll, arseSUN DA Y SCHOOL
nate of le:ul paste, a Ihll. to iiO gaiI
L(~will m:wkmer, SlIpt"
, ' lOllS of water /I I' one Ih, llOwdere(1
l'hyllill Hopkins, Hee'y
arsenate of lead to fiO galtllls of
WOi\IAN'S BOARD 01' ?lIlSSlONSI wllter sholll(1 he IIsed. This shoul!l
Bdnhertown Auxiliary of Hampshire he pllt on. within tl'n (lays uftel' the
! l,lossollls fall. The young larva ill
Count.y Brandl
~"','(.ill~" fil·Ht I'rl'lay nft~r till' fir"!. :->UII- 'I
'lay or each llIonth in the hUllIe uf tl",
to he founel in the ealyx of the apple
IIH:ru he rl'l
1
i\hll. l\1. D. S. Longley, Prt's,
I aIHI the poillon lIlust reach this plaee,
1\1rs, A. L. Kendall, HI'(:'y
! I II tell days after the hlossollls fall
Y. p, S. C. E.
tIll! weight of the young gnowing
Ella A. Stel,hins, Pre~.
apple tm'lUI the calyx (Inwnward.
Nom Connors, Recording SC(:'y
ThereaftCl' it is illlpullsiJ.le to COIII1\£ rH. Lewis Bl:wkmer, Cor. Se(:'y
hat this pest. If the spray is apMETHODIST
plied while the tree is in hlouIlI it
EPWORTH LEAGUE
not only injUl'ell the unfertili1.cd
Haymond Gay, Pres,
hlosRollls but is likely tn roison the
1\1rs. Harry Aldrich, Sen'y
l,ces which are so lll'nefi(:ial to the
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
orchard." The ahove inforIllation
ll",,('" evcry other Wednesday,
1\1rs, Ballou. Pres.
hilS just been given Oil t hy R. 'V.
l\Ir!!. Hnrry Conkey, Sel"y
Rl'es, Extention Instruetor in l>nlllnl'MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ogy at the 1\Iassachusetts AgrielllRee","1 Friolay of paeh month
turnl College. Amherst, 1\1ass. 1\11'.
l\IrIl. Ella Lovel:uHl, Pres.
Ree!! will he very glad tn ans\\'el' any
Miss Hind;;, Sec'y
inquiries 01' hclp out in any nther
l\hs. COI'a l\lorse, Rec. Sec'y
possihl(· way.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.J. ll. Knig-ht, SUI)t.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
flrHt W"lIl1cHtlay nf elleh IIl11nt.l,

0

A. Pl'ew, Chief

Thl' fin.;!. )IOIulay nfternonn

Spraying Apple Trees

Milton Howe, Pres.
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

Flowers for
Memorial Day

BAPT, 1\W3SIONARY SOCIETY
~lc"tlll~H

lIullS<' lIall,

most successful poultry man in this section, who has
more roofs than anyone else in this town.
He uses this roofing almost exclusively now.
He has used Neponset Red Rope Roofing for 17
yrs. with good results.
We sell this roofing for one cent a sq. ft. or $1.00
per square.
"We expect half a car, containing all kinds of roofing, building paper, ensilating paper, plaster board

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Organizations

I\"" .. kly ill II", hnm~ flf t.I ... memll!'r".

,

5

BELCI-IER'rOWN SENTINEL
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TRINITY MISSION
N.

,V. ·FaI<J'lu', 'Val'deu,&
~.

). I

Trea~,

E. E. Sargent, Sell'y,"
GUILD
1\11'8. J. Anderson, Pres.

l\Iiss 1\1. E. King, Sell'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SUI,t.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
·D. D. HAZEN

The 'Vollllln's Relief Corps re(IIlCst thllt school (:hildren lll'ing flowers IlIHI eVCl'gl'een for Mmllnrial Dlty
IIIHI lellve them nt the Purk View
Huuse, eit.hCl' this afterlloon ()l' toIllorrow.

A Word Fitly Spoken
At this Melllorial seasoll those of
us who are uhl euough rem em her
the sensation thllt IIwept ovel' the
NOl'thlulI(1 whell the first hloOll of
our Civil 'VIII' WitS shed, lind that
great awl goclil IIIl1n, 01\1' gl'eat war
governer, .John A. AlIllrew, who lives
to-day ill the heart.'! of the people 0 f
the 01(1 Bay Stllte, sent his lJIelllorahIe (Iespat,:h to t.hl' nmyor of Haltimore.
"I prlty you," he says, ;'ellllse the
ho(lies of (HII' :\h~saehu~ett.<; so\rlierH,
(Ie:ul in BaltilllOJ'e, to he illllllc,liatlIy lai(1 ollt, alHI temlerly sellt forward
hy express to me."
The hislorian in J'e.:or1ling it said,
"How IlItwh there is ill a word fitly
spoken! That word 'tenderly' lIIf1ist~
ened tell thousall(1 eYl!s."
The aged hero of the Mexican
war, Gen. Winfield Scott, was so
affeeted hy the illcirlent that he said:
"l\Iassaehusctt.~ is II glorioull o\tl
stllte! HCI' tl'OOPS were the first ill
the field; her hlood waH the first
shed. God hlcss the eOlllllloll\\'calth
of l\Ia~sachusett8!"
.J. M. G.

i

i

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and

, .- --·-----1 sun:'~i::cy~:~ds,

., Y. M. C. A. Field Day I Raw Furs, Havolene
Elgin SheJ'k, social service secre- Oil, Kerosene, Harness
tary of the 1\1. A. C., with thl'ee Goods of all kinds.
students l\Iessrs. Hicks, l\Ienill, and
North Maill St.
Blan}Jied spent Saturday afternoon
with the local Y. 1\1. C. A. Interesting and amusing athletic events
Don't throwaway
were held at the south end of the your old carpets? Have them made
common, the rain only addi~g zest into ECONOMY RUGS. Six yards of
to the occasion.
carpet make one yard of rug. We
A picnic suppel' was enjoyed at weave any width up to 10 ft. ,We also
the association roomll, which was weave the old fashioned rag carpet.
followed by 80ngs and stories by
Free booklet.
the guests.
SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY
Afterwards all attended the lectRUG COMPANY
ure in the town ball under the auspices of the Boy Scouts.
t 7 Taylor~.

\

,
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BELCHERTOWN

Senior Class Honors

The Attractive Modern Home

Town Items

The honors of tho Sonior class
hnve beon assigned ns follows: First.,
Bernndette Shen; second, Florcnce
Rhodes. Tho ode ami history nro
assigned to Elizl\beth Fitzgerald, I\mI
Celil\ Blnckmcr has the prophccy
nmi will.

Fl'iendH of 1\IiH!! Lizzie Blackmer
will he llieascd to knuw t.hat HIll! iN
recovering frolll 1\ fleyere nttllck of
doublo 11lIeUlllonin.
MI'. IIl1d 1\Irs. G. H. Dcmarest
Hpent the week cnd with Mrs. Signor nnd flllnily of Ludlow, MUSil.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - They
were celebmting their 34th
Clerks' Half-Holiday Wedding Anniycrsl\ry.
?th. I\nd 1\11'8. Fred Allen will
Fl'om .J une first to Septemher fif- spend the week end and holiday
teenth the stores will dose '" edncs- with their dllllghtl'l', 1\lrs. ClmJ'ies
dny nt one P. M.
Cl\ppel' of 1\Ionson.
Mr. 1l11l1 1\I1's.•Teffl'('y Clough of
New Haven ure \·iHit.ing 1\Irs. 1\Iury
E. Clough.
l<:dwnrd Stebbins
moved
Monday
.
.
After june'4 Life Insurance will to his new home on the Pnllllcr rouc!.
Miss 1\Iary Dodge cntertained at
cost you more, as the age on which
your prePlIum IS based will change tCI\ III!!t week 1\Ir. lind Mrs. Fred D.
,V IIlkcr lit the home of 1\Iiss .Jolln
with that day.
Ferry.
BE PROTECTED NOW
Donnltl Bridgman Ilnd 1\11'. and
Mr8. Hubert Bridgman, .Tr., were
f.
Ilt llOme for oyer Sunlll\Y·
Ase nt for State Mutual Life Assurance Co,
Aubrey D. Lapolice i~ visiting
friends in Brookfield Ilnd Bost,;n.
Lic!ur Bascom of Holyoke is yilliting
I\t the hOllIe of his unclc .T. A.
The famous Pansy l)erfection,
Mountain View furlll.
Lapolice,
price 25c per doz" 5 doz., $1.00,
H.
A.
Hopkins
returned W Cllnes100 for '$ 1.50.
day fro III 1\ thrce weekfl' stay at
Camp Arclldia.
Early \Vnkeficld, Charleston WakeDr, Sallluel HopkinH wns called
field, Early SUl11mer. Ready to set
hOllle frum (:amp last week on acin the field after the 12th. Price,
count of the illness of hi!! daughter,
1000, :;1.50; 5,000,;; 6.50
Beatrice.
L. W. GOODELL
John 'V ojtaszczyk has tmnsferrcd
Dwight, Mass,
Pansy Park,
his business to Bon,lsville.
D. M, OIds who Silent the winter
in Poultney, Vt., has retul'lled to his
home in town.
MI'. Deric Hamel 1\1\(1 sister of St.
TRADE MARK
Pic,
P. Q., .Tirs. Na1.ait·c Brolleu~.
I"orgood D,,\KS~Y of all kind;;.
amI
three
chiMl'en of Webstel', Mnss.,
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
have
bcen
visiting in the home of
Puffs and Eclairs.
Mr.
and
1\[rs.
JOR. Noel of Turkey
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
Hill.
Goods sold at house. Walnut St.
Mrs. E. P. Judd of New Haven,
GEORGE E. THOMAS Ct., has been the guest of Mrs. W.
F. Nichols of South Main St.
Tel. 19-12

Time waits for no

Man!

:" .

;

HAROLD

.,
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PI:CK

PANS)' PLAN1S
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Earl~

Cabbage Plants

~.

if. m.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Shumway amI
Mr.
amI Mrs. W. A. Sauer went to
GO orO
Monson Tuesday to atteml the funeral of Mrs. Geo. F. Shumway who
<lied suddenly Sunday afternoon.
DRUG STORE
Her maiden name was Mary Works,
whose former home was in Mill ValAnd get Formaldehide and Cor- ley, on the farm now known as' the
Garvey farm. Her husband who
rosive S11blimate to prevent scaly was a soldier in the 21th regiment
potatoes, and Strychnine for crows. died 25 years ago.

No W~ IF<ar.r<aIr'"

...
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SEN'T'INEL

Have your
House
Wired
and
Just Press
a
Button

The house Electrically Lighted ha's every
advantage.

- BELCHERTOWN

Electric Light is clean, safe and

economical.
INSTALL ELECTRIC LIGHTS NOW
Besides giving the home more brightness
and cheer, Electric Lights add to the value of
the building.
For the Low Cost of making this improvement, write of phone.

Entere,l

Tel. 119

.... ' .

'.

".

'rHI;;

'\"I~HIi.

SUNDAY
Gt-'Cal.holic Mission.
SlIlI,lny Sehool, 2 p. Ill.
U~;;TCollgregatillnul Cltlm:h. Rev.
Eliwnr,l }>. Kelly.
MOl'lIing SCI'vinc 10.45
SIIIU\IIY School 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. E., 6.30 p. Ill.
E\'cning W orHhip, 7.30
a'y'~-'l\l ethotl ist Epi!lcoplli CII\I\'(:h.
HI'\'. Hal'l'y G. Butler.
ClaHs llIeet.ing, 10.1;) a. Ill.
~Iol'nilll! SCI'vice, 10.45
Sunday Hc:hool, 12 Ill •
Epwol'th League, 6.45 1'. Ill.
EVf!llillg Sl-l'Vic:e 7.30 p. III.
Dwight Clmpel service, 2 p. Ill.
"
8: S. 3 p. 11l.
C9°'TI'inity l\lisHion. Lay l'eallf'l' in dtal'ge, Prof. Chal'leH Glenll
Bail"\'
Mornillg Prayel',10A,5, followed hy
Hunday Sehool.

I

1\1 ON DAY

iLA'W. R. C. mecting, at i.aOp.lll.
r~<"Y.

WEDNESDAY
1\1. C. A. at :taO p.

Ill,

THUHSDAY
meeting ill the COIIgl'egational chapel.
UTPruy.cr meeting in t.he Meth·
III list. \'CHtJ1-'

[:::.;;.= Pl'lLyer

FRIDAY

n7 Woman's Boar(l of Missiolls
with Mrs. Kendall at 3 p. m.

_;.J.uWpr Salad-Supper

was

Friday, June 4, 1915
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II. 1\1. I'ARHONS, Mgr,

He\,. Edwurd I>. Kl·lly will deli\"SO.
cr the Memorial Day Sl:rlllUll 0 II
JUhlllllHt Au!!tin Shell, 54, wifc of
Bllllciuy morning' ill the Congregll- ,,··.lohIl'D, SI'l'n, die-Ii .I!'l'idny, 1\llly 14,
I.ionnl <:I1\1)'ch. A ullioll ~cl'\'ice will ut 12.11; u'dock. 1\lr8. Hhen IUIII
be heM ill the cvening in the MeUlO- nn attack of grippe ubout u mont.h adist church, He\,. H. G. Bnlier tak- go; cOlllplit:utiolUl set in lIIal it was
ing for his subject., "MellIurial Day t.huught hCHt to tuke her to the hoi;Thoughts"_
pitul ill Spl'ingfiel'l for tl'eatment,
A fter several weeks' visit with Thcre it Willi lIeell thut it WIIS impos',
sible for her to I'el~oyer I\nd Hhe was
his gt'lI1l1Ipurcnt!!, P crcy I hlly('r I'et.urncd t,o his home in Ayon last Fri- brought. IUIIlH!, but'liVl'11 only II few
day.
dllyl!.
1\11'. amI l\lrll.•1. B. Knight wcre
1\1 I'!!. Shca WIIK born in Sout.h B..Ientertained on 'Vedne tHluy by cheltownll1ld lived ull her life in thc
friends in Chicopee, the occusi(lll be- vicinity where Klw died. She wus
ing 1\11'. Knight's hirthday.
greatly resllected IIlld loved, not 011·
1\Irs. Arthur Purent of Chil:ollec
ly by her own flllllily IJllt l.y II \'0)'
Fnlls lUIS been sllending 1\ few dllYs Inrge cir<:le of reiutiveR nnd friends,
with Mrs. J. B. Knight.
Hhe WI\8 IlUlrried to John Shea, alH,
1\11'. and 1\hs. Frcd Hillman of of South BeldlCrtown, Allril 2 ii,
Dalton were gueHt.~ II\8t wet,k uf 1\lr. 1882, by the late Hev. BartholoJllcw
1\II~Kcllney,
nnd Mrs. Leroy Blackmer.
1\11'. I\nd 1\Irs. Sidney Atwood al'e
1\I1's. ~hen ICllves ),csidl!l hc\' II\I~eXllected to-murrow fol' the hulillay.
hand, six chihh'en, Dllniel A., .Tohn
1\IisE! May Hall WIIS the week end A., of Bu))(l~ville, Geol'ge A., Elizaguest of Mrs, Libbie DllyiK of Spring- beth, Gel'llitlille, aIHI Bel'l1adettc, al
ficlcl.
hOllle. She aillo lenves her agctlllal'W. F_ Ninhols rel:entiy bought ents, MI'. and 1\I1'S ••John Allstill of
from Mr. Baggs a strip of Il\nd all- South Beldlel'town, and several
joining his IlrollCrty and extcr.ding brothers and sisters, Mr~. Daniel 1\1.
from the library to the end of Evl'l'- Shel\ and ThomaH Austin of Su. Bl'Iett Avenue.
dlCl'town••John C. and Daniel F,
__________ ____________ AUl!tin of Bondsville, Waltel' 1\1.
Austin of Detroit, Mi(:h., and Mis~I's
,e Bl'idgeL' alltl LuhCAustin of So. Bt·lThe Junior elnss of the High chcrtown. She alfO ll'aVl'1I t. W (I
School 8el'Ved a salad RUppel' i n the gl'andc! ildren, Bel'nard ali(I Vincent
Congregational Chapel, Wednesday Shea, children of 1\11-. and 1\hH. John
.
evening at 6.30. People contl'ibut- A. Shea.
The funel'al, which w8slal'gely aled generously and the ta~les were
bountifully la(len. The committee tended, was held Sunday afternoon
in charge was Charles A. Bowler, frolll St. Bartholomew's church, Re\,.
chairman, Alice Austin ami Rose Thomas Kennedy conducting the SCI'MarRh. The procee(ls were - about vices. This was followed by are·
quiem high mass eelebrated in St.
$1.00.
After the supper, the .fo~wing . ~rtholol1lew's church Monday mOI'n·
program was rendered: Reading. by . mg.
The beal'ers were Daniel O'ConThomas Allen, Return of the -Vagabond; piano duet, Humoresque, l\lis- nor, J. J. Austin, of So: Belchertown,
ses Gl'ace Anderson an (I Sus i e Thomas Quirk of Bondsville, Daniel
Squires; reading by Celia Blackmel'; O'Connor of South Hadley Falls,
piano solo, The Rosary and .. ncore, Thomas F. Shea of West Springfield,
Susie Squires; reading, The Linen and llaurice Austin of Holvoke, all
,' .•.
Suit, Thomas Allen; iOng, Romeo cousins of Mrs. Shea.
There were many beautiful floml
and Juliet, High School; solo, Drinkin St. Thomas'
ing Song, Thomas Allen;' reading by ~ributes. Burial
cemetery.
Miss l\[ary E. King.'
.

M
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CI:NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
422 Main St., I'AI,MHR.

SENTINEL

Sporting
BASEBALl,

•

The Belchertown Grammal' School
WIlli· El'Om t h eEnfield Grammar
S,:hool Monday afternoon by a 8core
of 11 to 9. In the first of thp. 8evEnfield led 9 to 5, but Belchermade a seventh inning rally
and tied the 8core. In the last of
eighth, Belchertown made two
runs amI clinchefl the game.
A victory Wall won over Franklin
the park Wedne!lday. Score was
to 16.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Auto Accident

Memorial Day
Observance
The fal:t that 1\1 ellHll'ial Day WIlH
ohsel'vcd UII 1\Iollliay t.his YClU', allowing many forllu'\, l'eHidents to returll
to town ful' hotll SUllday ami t.he
holi,i;LY, the fal:t that alI tile sllcnlw"H
l'!llum\c,\ a high lIot.e ill t.heil' a,lI\resses aIHI that wl'atlWI' eondit.iollts
were pel'i'cd, all helped to make the '
excrc:iH(>H vel'y HlwfwsKful.
Pust. 97, G. A. R., SOIlK of Vet!'r.
am:,
OIllIllIH Helief COl'}:H, by ~)lcc
illl in\'itation and a lurge HOI1l1'III'y of
others attemit,(1 lIull'uing w())'ship at
I,hc Cilllgl'l:gational CllIIreil (.n Sunda_y.
The Sm'il'tm'es were rc a II I,y
Charles G. Bairll of Trinity l\li~Hioll
\
and IJI'ayer was offer( d h Y Rev.
Harry G. Butler of the 1\1. E. Cluu'ch.
The Hel'IJIOn hy Rev. Eo P. Kelly
waR n call to the pri neipleH of COUl'age and t;elf sacl'ifil:e which ,nre in
great (>yillCJwe at the tillle 0 f the
Civil War. He elllphl\8ized the uselesHneHK of compromising with wrong,
(~iting sevcl'lll KIWh attempt.'! made
previouK to the war which uimed to
get rid of the difficulty I)\\t whif~h
resulted not in settling it hut only
in intensifying it.
He Kpoke of the importance of
Ill'ayel' as espec:ially illustrllted jn
the lives of W nshington, Lincoln and
Wilson aJl(1 of its necessity in our
own lives to-day.
He said also that in this present
day we must sacrifice many small
things for the succeS8 of something
big-that it is true now as always
that he who save8 hill life, lose8
it, and he who 1000es his life saves it.
To illustrate, he spoke 0 f the
brigad~ that was ordered to I' u t
itself before an advancing column of
the enemy and at the C08t of certain
death to block them for ten minutes,
all a call to iOmething oot immediately rewarding but a call to the highest
duty.
(continued on page 5)

"r

To the Unknown Dead
BY C1UJtI,y'!! U. HAlltI)

A little.lIlore than fifty years ago,
thousands upon thollKandK of !IOM ierK
died u]lun t!'e baUlefidds 0 f 0 Ill'
Civil War und were laid in unknown
graves. So many were falling, and
KO rapidly, in the heat of that cIJnfliet, thl\t it was physically impossible
to award them what they more than
deserved, and what the nation would
proudly have given them - a separate and honored burial. Thcre they
were, dying in heapR and being buried in heaps - a l,rave, unnumbered
Kacrifice.
To-day the saUle grim and dreadful scenes are being enacted. The
continent of Europe is 0 n e great
battlefield. Young men - millions
of them - the greatest company of
soldiers that this world has ever
mustered into action: these are the
victims of a warfare 80 horrible that
even the vultures, as they seek the
dismemberfd remnants of their prey,
might well refuse to participate in
the slaughter.
We have only to read the 8cant
bulletin8 from the front, which, carefully censored, reveal but a 8Il1all
(continued on page 6)

Memorial Day ended unfUl'tllnateIy for tWIl (If Belchertown's b'lleKt.~.
L, W. Dillon and HerlJCI't BridbrJlIIlIl
were retuJ'llillg til Sl'l'illbrfielll in 1\11'.
Dillon'iI CIlI'. When nearly titeJ'!!,
a Met.z ear which evidently WI\8 racing anotheJ' one, !'all into 1\11-. Dillon,
taking off the "al~k \I' heel and overtm'ning the eliI'.
MI'. Bridgman WI\"~ Ktill in t.he l~aJ'
when the set:o:1I1 anto run into t.hem
completing su thorough a IImll.llh-1I1'
that the auto WI\"~ taken to tite city
on a tl'lwk. ~IJ-. Dillon lm:kily eseaped with only 1lJ'lliHeK ami a general Hhaking-1I1' 1\11-. Bl'idgman Rllffered a fJ'adh!'e of the joint of the
shoulder hlalle, heHideH IL l.ad (mt on
the hack uf hiK nCI,k and numerOUH
lJl'uiseH. He will prol,ahly I,c laid
up fol' a month. Dr. Hovey attendell him.

Children's Night
at
Grange
Children'li night at Uniun Grange
largely attended.
The program was well alTanged
hy Mrs. Stella Sauer, l\lrR. Nora
Fuller amI Mrs. Anbrie Dunbar, assi.'lted by the Auxilliary committee.
It commenced with a march and
flag drill, by forty children, Susie
Squires presiding at the piano.
The following program was HUCcessfully carried out: Recitation,
Mary Shum,,·.y; Music, quart(:t;
Recitation, Alfrefl Putnam; Recitation, Ba.~ett Green; Song and Tableau, Rachel'Randall; )[usic, quartet;
Tableau, The Days of the Week,
seven little girls; Song by the Clough
girls; Tablt'au, A Tea Party, eight
girls; Recitation, Alice Randall; Dialogue, Martha and Elmer Knight;
Reading, Sarah Demarest; Music,
quartet; &citation, Frances Saner;
Song, Susie Squires aod Pearl Duobar,
(continued on pap 3)
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Published in Belchertown
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Puhlisher

A Card of Thanks

.-~-.--------+-

Oue yellr S 1.00, three mouths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pa·
per or wrapper tel1s to whllt dllte
pllyment is made.
i Ii requesting- chllnge of lI(ldress,
the old liS wel1 as the new address
shou1l1 oe gh'en_
AlJV1\R'I'ISTNG

COP\' Illust be at this office hy
'I'll ESJ)A Y NOON, Rates will bc
fouII,1 in last colullln of this page.

-----_._---_.
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Hlllltln~-"

Ilnlly

Tu Bosloll (i.23 a.
,I
8.29 n.

111.

G.::I·!

II. 111.

Ill.

I).~-l

p.

III.

.,

3.33 p. In.
To Wnre 6.29 1)' III.
To N ul'tlullllphm and Spl'ingfich\

.. --------

Belchertown High W'
The n. H. 8. elefeatl"l Pelel'slmm
high sehool hy a l>llOl'l' of 14 10 8.
Enl'l piteheel goo,} hnll, (lnly ulluwing five hils, auel Bridgman 1II11llc
SoUle fine l,lays al SCI'Ollll lmsc. Thc
Bclchcrtown hoys gut fiflclm hil.~
and ran lmscs frm~l.r.
Bolsford

7.28 a.

111.
111.

11.:iO a.

11.16 II.
4.51 p.

4.m

p. 111.
K<10 p. m.

Ill.
Ill.

CENTRAL VERMONT

'1'" BrnUll'l!Oro
7.45 n.

III.

12'.07 nOlln
8.10 p.

111.

To New London

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

n. H. S.,

4 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 ::1-14
I>. H. S., 1 3 1 0 0 3 0 0 0--:8
Runs: Spellman 3, nl'idgnmn 2,
Davit! 4, C. Bowler 2, I<~arl 2, Cav-

CATTLE INSl>ECTOH.
EllgCIIC F. Flahcl'ly.
CONSTABLE8. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. BartulI, Eo F_ Flaherty, ,J. A.
Pel'so, D. F. ShUlIIway.

Hlllltlny~

Hnlly

}llayed wcll 1'''1' Pdl'l'shalll.
Bcluhel'tllwn
Petcl'shalll
Spelllllan 8h
Botsford, (I
Bridgll1an, 21.
Night'lc, I', S
Bhll'luIICI', I' f
Yonkl'I'H, II f
C"oli,lg('. H, P
Davis, c
P!'chlc,2b
C. Bowlcl', (! r
Blair, 1b
Earl, l'
Leglll'e, :;1.
Cavanaugh, 1 r
.Tohnson,
1r
Story, 11
Spinncy. l' £
'''lutlyka, s s
The seOI'C:

anaugh, ~otsfol'<l, Nightingale, Coolidge 2, Blair 2, PI'eble, Johnson;
hits off Night'le 6 in 3 inningfl, off
Coolidge, 9 in 6 innings; saCl'ifiee
play, Nigllt'le; stolen base8, Spellman 3, Bridgman 3, Davis 4, Bowlel', Eal'l 3, Cavanaugl l, Story, ,Vlu(lyka, Botsford, Coolidge, PI'eble,
Johnson; 2 base liits, Spellman 2,
Davis, Botsfol·t1; 3 llase hits, Davit!,
Earl; first base on balls, off Earl 3,
off Coolidge 2, off Night'le 4; struck
out by Earl 10, Coolidge 9, Night'Ie 3. Time 2h, 10 min. Umph'e,
Coolidge.

BURIAL GROUND COl\,ll\llSSIONEH8. 1\1. S. Bal'toll, It. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nouncy.

BOSTON & MAINE

sale at
Belchertown
Dwight
llonclsville
Ellfic1tl
ThrcI: Rivers

-- -------

.. ---" ."

9.00 II. 111.
12.07 nUOll
G.I'7 p. 111.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Guillg ~(JIIt.h
Guillg- east
8.::10 a. III.
S.OO :1. Ill.
1).80 p. III.
1).:30 p. Ill.

7 Ali p.

7. Hi p.

III,

AHIUVAL
FruIII sunth
7.45 a. Ill.
I:UO p. III.
FI'OIlI nUl'th
9.00 a. III.

a.aa p. III.
6.29 I"

G_07 p.

III.

111.

agrcc til t.akc space wceldy.
A,ls t.hllt .to not llll\,c 10 lIt: alter.
e.t, will Ill' I'lln It !!ceontl t.imc nl, hall"-

l\hmt."\ la!'\t Hntnrclay of every tuout.h.

Roswcll Allell, dmirlllan, Andl't:w
8CllrH, sc'~rclary, l\1ilton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WI<~IGHTS AN')
1\IEASURES. F. Eo BUl'nctt.
SELECTMEN. Eo F. ShUlIIway,
dmirman. Geo. S. 'Val'ncl', sccrctal'Y,
J. J. Gal'vcy

F. 1\1.

Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthul' BI·idgman.
TREI<~ WAH.DI<~N.

J. A. ('eesu.

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
~XPR~SS
II.

n.

KF:T(~IIES

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Allnd\'cl'tisclllent:! llJ\(l{'\' this hcarl·
illg-, illsel'te.t in Ullt: issue fol' UIIC
ccnl, a word. ( Initillls und IUUI\I'M
llounL nil words.) No charge less
than Hi elmls. Pay IIIUst hc Kcn\. ill
nclnlllec.
The Hallie all will he inscrtc(l a
HC('lmd time lit olle-half cellt u won\.
No nd printed n sc(,ond tilllc less

_----------------------

TO LET-PlIstul'ngc £01' one 01' two
cows fOl' Hummel'.
Roswell Allcn
WANTED- Old newt!papel's allll
magazines £01' the Y. P. S.C.E. Blues.
Sec Orrin Davis tc-dllY

FOR SALE-3 -h. I" Foos gasoline
engine, equipped with 4 cell Gordon
A
batteri(:s, recently rc-chal·get1:
l'cmal'kably high gra(le smootb I'UII'
ning engine for me(1ium weigbt of
w(u'k. Will sell the pulleys, :sbaft.
ing amI hangers we have dWCIll'dcd
fOl' direct dl·ive electric motor coli·
nection.

DEPOSIT CERTIFlCATES

SAFE DEPOSrr BOXES

Classified Ads

_..

l<~ul1Cl'.

TAX COLLECTOR.

of

pri"".
Nutiel's uf fairs, supper!!, sodablcs,
,lanl'<'s amI III,hcI' loeal cntcl'tain·
"wnl.~, thc uhje,·t uf whidl is t.u I'aise
nHlllt:y, ,llw·lmlf Illmt,ll wurd.
BIISilll'MS Ilotic:cs insel'tcil ill IICWS
ImllllllllS for llll\l (,,'nt a WOI'.t.

SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Eo 1<'. thall 10 cClltS.
HlllllnwlIY·
-------------- ---------------SURVEYORS OF LUMBEH.
Eugellc F. Flnherty, A. L. Kimllllll,
It'OR SALE - Good (\\10k stove.
Harl'y Conkcy, .T. A. Pecso, E. R. Priee dlCUp.
Tclephonc ::I(j·,1
Pccw, E. }<'. Shumway, H. S. PI'att,

1\101'111'.

First National Bank

- 2.2i1
- :1.2:;

- 4.00
4 eulUlIlns, one inHcl'tion,
Spcdal dis(:ount to ull who will

l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
'VIII. Colegl'ovc, F. Eo HU1'lleti, ~1.
A. Paine, Jalll(,s l\1orial'ly. 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\lI\IITTEE.

From cast
7.45 a. Ill.
8.40 p. Ill.

wcst
8.28 Il. III.

a lmlulIIns, one inscrtion,

FIELD DlUVERS.
Waltl'!Morsc, Allcn Hown'l'd, Hcrhol'l, Paint',
I<~. E. Gay, Culquct Wllrd, Roy G.
81m\\'.
MEASUH.EHS OF WOOD.
C. A. l\1arsh, .J. A. l'ccso, Eo A. H.
Fairchihl, Lylllan Randulph, W. 1\1.
Goudcll, K l{, Pecso, H. H. Barl'ltt,
Eo F. Hhu\Ilway.

111.

FI'I'III

.an

2 eululllnH, one inscrtion,

I do aU kinds of enauds

Bus Line

Memorial Day Guests

WHHK.J)II YS

DISPLAY ADS
1 ineh, IInc inSI!I't.illll, - - -$O.:Ui
2 indleM, 1l1\C insel'tilln, ~ indlcs, OIlC inscrt.ioll, .!iO
<1 illdiCII, line intlel'tion, .
.(iil
~ (~ohllnu, ono iUBCl'tion,
.7!i
6 illuhcs, olle insel't.ion,
.HO
7 i nuhcH, IInc illllertioll,
.\to'
:1 UOIUIIIII, 81 in., IIl1ll in!!cl'tion, .1'iI
9 indleH, lIue insertion,
- l.Oil
10 illllhcH, ouc illtlCl'lilln,
- 1.1!i
- 1.2!i
1 (mltulln, onc insl'l'tion,

FENCE VmWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fullcr, E. C. Wit.t, II. II. Wi\.!.

GOillg Borlh
7.00 a. Ill.

Goillg- w('sl,
7.00 a. III.
11.00 a. Ill.

-

Advertising Rates

AL1\IONEUH of Whiting Stl'cet.
(un! 1\11'8. SURIUl 1\1. D. Bl'idglllan
1\11'1'1. Myl'OIl W Ill'd, I\ht!.
fundtl.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. Gcorgc F. Lincoln.
AfiHESSOHS. Fl'lInk ]~. AURtin,
,J. A. Pecsu, 1\1. I'. Bowlcl'.

Trains

-------------,------Oil

Town Officers

1 wish to thank the dcrgy, IIH80datcs, IIlmnhCl'1! of '''''lI1l1n':; Helief
Co!'ps an<1 1111 thc tliti'l.cllti of HcldllJl'tOWll £01' the VII!uahlc I\HSiHtllnec thllt
thcy gave \1M on MClIIol'ial DIIY·
F1'nnk W. Fellows, AII.it.
Post 97, G. A. R.

SUDSCIUl'TIONS

This paper
J. W. Jackson's
W. 1\1. G00(ll·1l· s
J _ F _ Shea' s
E. II. Howe's
14 • 14 • Keith's

SEN~rlNEL

In'luire a~ Sentinel

Office

I ,\'11 \"('

Ilt-klll'rt()\I-11
1'- ()-

!:ranhy
1'. O.

A. 1\1.
7./;0
10.20
P. 1\1.
a.20

7.ao
111.00

:1.00

Arrivc
Holyoke
City lInll

H.15
10.4G
:3.45

Extl'lI Slltul'dny Night Trip
;.110
7.20
7.45
SUNDA \'S

A. 1\1.
R.20
10.50
P. 1\1.
3.UO
7.20

lUlU

10.:\0

7,00

8.45
11.15

4.1G
7.4l)

\\'lmK-D:\ YS

1.1', lllll- llarc\wclls C;rnnhy Ar. Bel·
yllke l'ily

I )rug-

Post
Office

llall

Store
A. 1\[.

x.:w

8.:15

1.Ii1
iI..!ii

1.20
ii,iiO

cher·
town

8.ul)

P.

3

SEN~rJNEL

1\1.

1.40
(j.IO

z.oo
G.ao

Amung thoHe who l'etlll'ned for thc
hllliday wCl'e Al'thlll' Lynll, A. P.
BI~tcH, 1\1 rs. I VI~ White Ullel l\I rM.
I?Ol'U W:~lkUl' Cady IIf WllRt SpringfllJld; G. C. AllcII lI11d flllllily of
C()ldhl'Oolq WaItcI' Cook of Athu\'
v
,.,dgnl'
ClIl'tel', MI'II. H. A. Bal'dwcll'
alld LOl'cn Sbl~w of Amhcrst; Will.
BILiley uf Lynn; 1\fIo. alltl Ml's. F. I<~.
Rlmdl~l1 of W Ol'ccstCI'; J\f I'll. l\Iury
Ayl'cs of CIlKhlllall; Gcol'ge H. B.
Gl'cen, .Jr., IUIII Dallicl Colemun of
BOKtou; 'VIII. HIU'I'OP IUIII falllily IIf
HOllth Hadley }<~llllK; 1\11'11. A: W.
Little of Holyokc; E(lith '1'haycl' of
Conwny; 1\11'. alii! 1\hll. RohhinK of
Walthalll; Hal'o!l\ Clll'till of Ncwt.oll
Centre; Gco. I<~Ol'l'l'lIt of NOI't.h A,lUIIIS; '1'. ,J. S. Pal'lIOnK ILnd M I'll. \V.
R. Clmmhcl'lain of HUlncy; 1\11'. all(1
I\hs. Gcorge SllLutcl' of W clltficld;
IIlll'1'y GOlllll of Ncwal'k, N ••1., ILIIII
the following from Springfield, 1\IILRK.
Howlu,d Curti!! 1L1lI! family, 1\11'. !Llld
l\lrR. ,J. Raymollli Goulll, Hel'hcrt
Bl-1llgllllln allli family, l\Ir. !LIlIIMI'!I.
Ridney Atw()od, Clark Spellman, .1.
R. BllggII, Donald Bridgmnn, 1\11'11.
C. L. Hollallll, Luthcr Holl1\1II1, Ansel D:n'III1Ul', Herhcrt CIlIII}l1ll1l1 fum·
ily, 1\IrH. Grace 8(lott, 1\11'11. Addie
H()llgkiIlH, Chal'lcs'Towne IlIIII film·
ily, MI·s. l\lyl'lL Golll, l\liMII Almll
Guld, Frallk Fullcl' aud family.

Extl'a Tl'i}l Hatul't1llY Night
10.:\0
lO.!1l)
10.ii5
11.1ii
SUNDAYS
1,1'_ llol· llarclwells Granhy AI'. Bel·
yllke City
Drug
Post
cherllall
Store Office
town
A. 1\1.
HA5
9.0l)
9.25
l'.OO
12.45
12.05
12.25
l:!_OO
P. 1\1.
ii.20
I). to
(i.00
ii.liI
\).~5
9.4ii
lLIJO
9.05

\'
I

Gr,angeNotes

Ii

Memorial Exercises
at the Center
Schools

- - - - - -----1

(contillne(\ from pag-e I)
\{e"ilali()n, ThcotiuI'c Hazen; Dia~Ial'gol'ie Grant :Ind 1\Iel'ton
Shulllway: Rceitation, GIIl(IY8 Gay;
Sung, Haehcl Randall; Tahlel\u, A
'timd Case, .J()llIland H,II'I':ct Eliot,
Hcdtatioll, Edgar Shumway; Song,
Had leI \{a11l1all; Tableau, The Be~t
twclvc girls'.
I"e el'elllll IInti cake wm'e SCI'veti
12i1 lly a cOlllmittee eonKiKting of
I'S. Com Burnett, )iI'K. Tel'williger,
Miss WeKton.
It'5 a long ways out to Blue Mcadow
'
It'5 a loag ways to go.
It'5 a long ways out to ntue Meadow
'I:hat's where I live you know.
(:00(\.1,)" Illy merry Grangers.
I'~rcwc\l everyone;
I.t s a 10llg ways out to Bh:e Mea()ow;
~o 1I0\\' I lIIust go.
,
Sling by Rachnl Rallllall

ty Mission Notice
Next Sunday Ven. C. J: Sniffen,
deacon of the dioce8e wiu eel~
the holy euehari8t at Trinity
iSKion at 10.45
'

E. A. FULLER & CO.

, .i

THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

Qi)ur !Hnttn
-

FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

,"

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS,

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indcbtedne~5 without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

,I,'
,

Cl:l

b:: no mislake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, qualily considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purchasable in a general store.

It

will

be time for haying

m three weeks.

Look over your old hay machinery. It is time NOW
to decide whether or not it will pay to use the old
machinery or buy new.
We will have on hand, set up and ready to run,
DEERING MOWERS both regular and vertical lift.

Rakes and Tedders.
SUllie twcnt.y-five villitol's attclld·
ell the patriotill cxcreiHcK he I d Fri·
R~I?'~llR~
day ILftel'UOOII ill the High SdlOol
n!lRemhly 1'00111.
Try us on repair parts and see how quickly we can get
Among thosc }ll'escnt wCl'e Revel'al
them. Any part for any kind of machine that is made.
membcrs of the GI'IlI:d A 1'111 y.
l\IeHsrs. FcllowII, BIU·tOIl, Shaw and
HaliloCk slloke intcrcKtingly of thcir
Illcmories of the Civil Wal'. POKtHow about a new Cultivator? We have them In
malltel' Sargent gave IL IItil'ring tulk
stock ready to hitch to.
on •• Patriotislll".
The pupiltl of the high schooluntl
of the ga'atles of the center 8(lhool
cOlllpletcd the pl'ogram as follow!!,
with songs and recitations.
Speed Our Republic, B. H. S.;
"The American Union," G. P. Cav·
anaugh; Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, Intermediate School; The New MemoA Perfect Musical
rial Day, Bernice Cook; StIlr Spangled Banner, Schools; .. Drifting Out
Instrument
to Sea," Rose Marsh; "An Appeal
to Liberty," '~j'mond Blackmer;
and the
Flag Song. Primary School; "America,," Donald She~'l'~n; Tenting To·
Latest Blue Ambrol Recnight, B. H. S.; "Survivors of Bunords at
ker Hill," Alice Austin; "Memorial
Day," Grammar sChOOl; Hail, ~air
~JACKSON'S
est Land, Primary School; Tribute
to the Soldiers, Grammar School
The Best Bakery Goods
Girls; To Thee, 0 Country, Gram- _
,mar School; Our Country's Heroes,
and FRESH every day
Primary School.
-

The EDISON

latest Model

11111111'

"
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BELCI-IEH,'ro""vN SE-N'T'INEL

1

BELCI-IEH,~ro""v N SENTINEL

4

Nature Study at
Franklin

"

,'I,

,"1:

:j

.

~

The Ilhih1run huru urll gl'l'atly illt.m'l'stud in tho tltudy of hiI'd" Ilml
£lowers. Ovur thruu humh'ClI NpuuimUlls of wild flowers ha vu buulI 1I1'u~s
ell Ilnd mountcll. Showy Spriug
0l'uhi8, Whitc LII dy Slipper and
'YI\itc l">olygllla havc been adtled liS
nuw spedmulIH this ycar,
Thl1 followi IIg birlh, have 11l.!CII
secn: Crow, Bhw,ill)" .Jnnuo Spllrrows ('\)' Hobill, BJllchird, Halt.imOl'u Ol'illlc, Ol'l,harll Ol'ioh', Red8tllrl, Bro\l'lI Thrlulhcl', Nighl, Bawl"
Parula 'Yal'hll'l', B11ll~kj,Ul'mall warhh'I', Flid,ur, Guhlfilldl, 'Yrell, Tana1;1'1', Phodll', 1>OWII), 'Ylltulpedtcr,
Hllil'y 'Ylilltlpel'l,cl', l\lllI'~'I:\Illl Y dluwl.hroat, Chil~kll(lcl', Indigo BUlltillg". Kinghil'd, Cathird, l~ctlwillge(1
Blaukbird. Cow hiI'd, Nuthnteh, Killgfislll'l', Pmple Gmcklc, Ovun-hird,
Chimney thl"ift., Barn Swullow, Cliff
Hwallllw. 'YoOlI Thl'l\sh, Rose-hrclIstcd GroshclIl" Me:ulllw Lark Ilml BoLolillk.
Tlw teadll'rs would til' gruatly
pleasc(1 if SU1llU,Ill' well versed in
thu stu(ly of hinls wOIIM volunteer to
e01llC IIml cOllllud a bird wnlk, in 01'tlur that thc)' might. SPl' how 1llany of
thc heautiful hinl" arl' iu this vidlli-

Dwight Items

goes on last,
consider it first

Thu SllhillllrU IloUngu Ilt Hollallll
Llllte WIIS ()(lllilpicd o\'CI' Sl\mlllY Illltl
thc holidllY hy Il pllrty of young peopIc fl'ol1l NOl'thlll1l}llon.
Bert POWU\'H or NIlI'tllllln}ltoll visitc(1 rdlltivlls alltl friullds Illst SUII-

Don't choose quickly.
What looks like a saving in first
cost may in a few vears be a big
expense.

tlay.
1\11'. amI 1\11'11, l"l'cd Goodalu NPCllt,
the weck ulld with rulativcs in AI1IhurNt, rdurnillg Mouday uvenillg to
thcir fal'lII whiuh t,IIllY havc hccn (Iuvdoping for the past two yellrs.
'YIIllII 1\11', GOlulalu took thc farl1l, it,
WIIS in Il 1'1111 dowlI Mtllte. At, lll'usellt. t.hl'I'O are thirty acrcs Ulltll'l' mll-

NEPDNSET

PAROID
ROOFING

after sixteen years of
wear, is sti 11 giving
service. Water-proof
and Rpark-proof.

tivatioll.
1\11'. nlld 1\hH. Tilllothy SulliVlln
aru rcceiving' (lonl-,'Tlltulatilllls Oil the
hirth of a daughl.l'r. 1\11'. Sullivan
hall heM thc posit.ion of scdioll fore·
man Oil t.he B, & 1\1. R. R. for ah(lIIt.

\Ve would refer
you to Myron A.
Shaw, the largest and

foul' years.
This cn'ning in the dlllpel Huv.
H. G. Blltlel' will comlnd II p1'llitll'
servillu IIml Hhow ViCWH of thc .. Passion l~IIIY," A lllrge nUcnd:uwu iH

ty,
.Tuhn Connor, Grlldu IX,

Memorial Program
at Franklin
Friday l1lol'ning. May twuntyeighth at tun o'eloek, in honor of thc
G. A. R .. rl'pl'l'scntc·.l Ity 1\11'. Hadlock nIllI,1\II-. B:u,t.on, thc following
l,rogr:u\1 was enjoyed in the prcsU\wC
of many visitors:
Song, "1\Iy Fllther WIlS 1\ Soh1icr,"
School Chorus. Rccitation, "Rest,"
Helen Bodllllk.
"Flag Drill,"
Gmnunlll' nUll Intermedinte Boys.
Dialogue, "Littlu HalldM a1l(1 Little
Heal'ts," Intermelliatc Girls. Recitation, "When G1'IlUllila W O1'e aU niform," A. Murray. Song, "NationIII Hymn," Selected Chorus. Recitiltion, "Flowcr!!," J\llm Fitz GC1'llltl.
Recitation, "Our Flag," Pl'iuuU'Y·
Recitation. "Mem01'ial Dny," James
Sullivan. Dialogue," Flowel's,"
GI'atle III. Reading, "Bctsy Ross,"
Jennie Wludyka. Folk Dance,
"Yankee'Doodle," Grammar Girls.
Song, ~'America," School Chorus.
HI.ief addl'esses wel'e given by }h.
Barton and MI'. Hadlock.

most successful poultry man in this section, who has
more roofs than anyone else in this town.
He uses this roofing almost exclusively now.
He has used Neponset Red Rope Roofing for 17

dusirud.

,Turkey Hill Items
Hllrohl Monrc visit.e(l in Will' u
l\lenwrial DIIY·
TnrJu.y Hill WIIS well rcprusented
lit t.hc Gl'llngu "ChihlrclI'll Night",
C. R. Grccn taking II large dell'gation in his anto.
l\lr, Ilml l\ll'~. Alfrud Norton of
Springfield wllru unturtained Itt t.he
hOl1le of Mrs. D. 1\1. OMs last SIlt.nrdllY·
H. F. Putnlll1l ill gl·tting out a
Lill of lU11lhl'1' fur a pump houscon
the ncw toillweo plantat.ion in Chi(lo-

yrs. with good results.
We sell this roofing for one cent a sq. ft. or $1.00
per square.
We expect half a car, containing all kinds of roofing, building paper, ensilating paper, plaster board
etc.
Be sure and talk with us before you buy anything
in this line.

Ill·e.
Clayton Grcen took II purty Qf sixteen to PetCl'Rh1l11l for the hall game

D. D. HAZEN

1\Ionday.

W©MlQ)~~ M.n~T

A marvel of cleans~ng efficiency. Cleans and polishes your· automobile body very quickly at a smull
expense. Is not OIly and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture Wood work
'
,
Floors, Linoleum etc,

We have a set of 191 5 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Ford Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,
$ 17.50
Ford pasoline Gauges, always in sight, $ 2.00

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

GARAGE

r

Organizations

CHURCHES

CLAPI' 1\ml\IORlAL LIBRARY

HAI'T. MISSIONARY SOC! ETY

BAPTIST
~1t'''I.hlgH

1.IIII1All \' lIot; IIH
(HI1I1Il11l'rHllIlf'llillt,)

In

Opl'lI (!VI'ry nft.m'nonn cXllept, MOII-

MI'H. H, 1". ClIl't.iH, PI'CH,
Mrs. El'lIestinIJ M. HnntlnH
...,
'
oCllY

.

clay, 1'1'0111 2 t.o ii, nlKo Hlltlll'lllly eve\li\l~ 1'1'0111 (i,aU to 8,an

CATHOLIC

IIOAIW OF TItADI'~
1'11',1 )IIIII,IIIY .. f mlllh m .. ,,1 II III
11""'" 111111,

f1rHt WCllllcHllny of .. n!:11 1111"'1.11
uf 1IICllIlIl'rH

hOIiWH

SUNDAY SClIOOL
Mrs. Gal'vey, SlIpt.

1~l1ghH'

CONGREGATIONAL

IJ, D. lJ awn, PI'I!H.
W, )0', NidwlH, SCII'y

(continucd (roil!

Jla,~(!

1)

The dllll'dl WILli healltiflllly Ile(~
llI'ntc(1 for the O(lmlllioll.
The lIew Pilgrim Hylllll!llH Wllre
IIHel1 1'01' thIJ firKt tilllll.
1\IillK 1\1.
I.flllis!! AH(lII 11I'eKitle(1 1Lt. thc Ol'gall,
anti t, h (J dHlil' I'clHlcl'ell HeverlLl
Kpc(:ial HchmtiunH.

Monday's Exercises

IIc Hllltell thlLt the Wlll'st felltlll'c
of WiLl' iH t.hat e!lwh l!onlltl'Y Hellt to
t.he fl'out t.he Imllt lIIell Hhe IJI'cctlK,
wlwl'pali I,h c H!!lIoml hellt WCI'C left
ILt, hOlllc to I'lLiHe t.he 1I1'Xt gCllul'!ltioll.
Onc fad WUK 11I'ought hOlllc that
ill Hpitc of nUlII!!l'n i(leaH, ollly IL few
stCpK yet remain t.o em'l'y Oil"
Ilteth()(IH h:wk tu the <layll 0 f 11!I1'1mriHIII,
lie pointed Ollt, Ihllt whilc we
thinl, that wc had gl'clLt. pl'i1wipl(,11
1.0 fight f()l' in thu Civil Will', we
mi~ht IIHk whet.hel' thc peoplc now
fighting (10 IIUl. think ~o too, "Th!'y
ILl'e fight.illg 1'01' a lIew ;;ystern of
govel'lIl1wllt., fur free<lolll u f IIpeellh,
tlwy ILI'(! fightinl-( agaillst the tliville
I'ight "f IcingK, kitHI "I' nl'lIel, level
hellelCl1 ()I' iIlKIIIJ(', t.huy arc fighting
fol' iIHhllltrill1 fl'(!(!(I()III, fOl'thc ilIelt
that the al"lII)' ill fur t.hu uat.ioll IIIHI
lIot t.llI! lIal.ioll for tlte arI1lY·"
He l~xp,'eKKl!(lthll opinion of lIIany
when Iw Kni(1 he waK glael that 0111'
populat.ion was 1!0011poMI'fl of W IIIllny
diffcrellt lIat.ionnlitit·H that. we (!oul«l
not he ill\'olvefl in thc ('onflid without it.'i heing 1,Iainly evidunt wlULL
right. WIlH, aIHI thut we have only
one flag of liherty IIIHlm' whillh to

At 1(I,an K ,J. Gl'iggfl Post aIHI
aKHOIlinle!! with It II ot.hcr veterllllK
MIHS Mal'lOl1 B:mlwell, PI'I'S,
!LII(I SOli!! 0 f VutC1'!LIIH, 'VOIIIILlI'H
III)Y SCOUTS
1\1I'H, A. L, Kelldnll, Seel'y
Itelief COl'jlH, toWII offic:iIlIK n II II
SOC! AI. CIRCLE
invite(1
guest!!, ILIHI <:Ililelt'ell of l,uJ.lill
II. W, I~liot., S(~ont MUHtol'
Alvan It. LewiH, PI'Cll.
sdlOolM
wit.h their tenehcr!! IIUlI'llheel
(),'rill D,wis, As~'t, HIHlIII, !\IaHtcl'
Ellith Townc, SC\:'y
t.o
1\11,.
H.'pe
eUllluleJ'Y aIlCII.IH're dc(!SlJNDA Y SCHOOL
BIlSY BlJZZEm.;
omtc(1 t.he gl'lLveH of fullun (!ol1lrluleK.
I
LewiH B1lwlclllel', !:illpl"
WI'I'I\I~' ill tlw hOlllo ur the 1IIt'lUh(~I'!4.
The IILrge nUIlII!!!I' attendillg ILnd
,
Phyllis Hopkills, :-lell',Y
FI'alll't'H Gould, Prcll,
I':trtillipatinl-(
in tlliH e!CI'UIlIllIlY IIhowWOMAN'S BOAltD OJr l\1l:-lSlO
~1:II'iou Bri(lgnmll, S(l(!'y
e(1
e!UnHi(I(!I'ahlH
intercst in thiH It 11Bcldlcl'towlI AIIXililll'Y uf I'l!1l1lpHhil'u
nUIlI (J(lellll'lLlwe.
COllllty Bl'allnh
)Jo'I!thll-:. f1I'Ht I"rltlav "ftl'r till! I'h·HI. HIIII'
SI'I:Olld ~Iollday of .'Huh tlltluth, In J'!I1J,:hw
The line t.hell lIlur(llll~el t.o t.he
.IIIY of I'llch ",,,"Lio III the III'''''' of LlH'
""",,,111111,
I
1I11'lIIherM,
~oleli(:"M'
1\1 mllllll CIIl. w he I' e t h c
,I. A, PueHo, Chicf
i\IrH. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pl'ell,
l!hildrell of Franklin KdlOOlfi Hnng IL
Ml's. A. L. Kmu\all, !:i('(~'y
(;, A, It, POST 1)7
seicetiol1, nftm' which 1\1. S. Hal't.on
Y.
P.l'i,
C, Eo
TIll' fin-I. ,:\Iollllay ni'terltflUf1 ul' each munth.
plllecll a wrclLth in IIIclIHlry of t. II e
Ella A. HtehhillH, PreH.
A!t'x:\IHler COl/k, CI/Il\I\IILIHh!I'
ll11lenowlI (lead, uppropriate words
NOI'IL CUllnOI'K, Hecol'tlillf{ He(!'y
F, W, 1~l!llowH, Qllltrtcl' I1IUStUI' \
I
MI'S, Lcwis B1:WkIllCI', COl'. Se;!'y in thciI' hOllClr heing KlIokcn hy ChnK,
amI Adjutllnt
i
G. Baird. His lllld,'eK!I we prillt i n
METHODIST
(;HA;-\GE
IInothcr I\oll\lnn.
EPWORTH
LI~AGUE
Fir>!. a",1 1.1111'11 TIII,",IIIy" .. f cach 1II11l1th I"
Aftl'r hricf l'em:lrkK hy C0l1l1nul1I1RI~ylllollll
Gay,
I'l'uH,
nra "1-:" 111111
l\Il'K. Hul'l'y AII!t'idl, !:ien'y
er A, P. Cook, dinnel' was f!1:1'\,1I1 i n
1\1. U. Wal'd, Mastel'
~II'S, Li11itUl Kulley SC(!'y
LADlES' SOCIAL UNION
thc Chupel I,y the Relief Cm'pH.
:\l(~'!tM c,"nry uther \\'(!fItU!Hc1ll\'o
After I'cnding 0 f Gel:ellil 01 (11:1'H
IIISTOIUCAL SOUIETY
Mrs, Balloll, PI'UII, .
hy
F.
FellowK, prayer WUS offerAIIIIII:lI, April 2H, In Liht'urv
1\I1'H. Hal'l'y COllkey, Se("y
uti
hy
Hev.
H. G. Blltl.!r. CO III.
WilIar(1 A. Stehhil;K, PruH.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
l\larion Eo B:u,tlutt, HUll, Clerk
H,,,:,,,,,I 1"rl,lay "f 1'1I1:h "",,,th
Cook guve I~ fcw wordK 0 f weleolllc,
i\[ I'.~, H. I~. Cm'tiH, CO\'1'csp()\ulMI'H. Ella LovellLlICl, PI'eH,
1\11'11, C. L. Hollal1d 0 f Springfield
ing CICI·k
1\1 iSIi Hinds, Scn'y
read the Relief Corl'!! ordcrs and a
1\11'11, COl'lL ~lol'se, Re(l. Sell'),
(l'llLrtet llonsiKt,ing of A. n, LcwiH,
()IWEIt OF EASTgRN !;TAR
SUNDAY SCHOOL
\\"'o1l1"H,lay "ftcr f,,11 of IUOII"
Hoy G. Shuw, 1\11'8, Stacy anti Mrs .
•J. B. Kllight, Supt.
i\II's, Samh BI'itlgnllln, 1\lILtl'OIl
'Y III, Shuw, Hung a sclcction.
Hal"'y
Aldrich,
Sell'y
~tl's, l\lal'ilL I~if'ley, See'y
Harold Allen I'coitcd Li11l~olll'H
TRINITY
MISSION
Gcttyshul'g
address Ilnd l\II'K. Nettie
PARK ASSOCIATION
N. ,V. I<'arl'al', 'VardclI & Tl'eaH.
I", D. W:Llker, PI'eli.
Shaw Allen of Coldhl'ook gave two
E. K Sal'gent, SCIl'y
II, A. Hopkins, SCllY•.
readinb'l! - "Nothing but F,lagH" and
GUILD'
"A tribute to our Flag."
!tEST CLUB
l\hH .•J. AmlerHon, Prus.
The Mcmorial Day nddrcHK waH
I,very othor 'rJlllrHtlny
Miss M. E. King, See'y
i\f I'S ••J. W. IIIII'Uml't, PI'CS. 1\1I~1
thcn dclivcred h y Rev. E. P. Kelly.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
See'y
Hc commented 011 the vuluable
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SUllt.
• service now 1leing l'endcred ill the
VERNON LODGl<~, A. 1<'. & A. 1\1.
William Bl'i(lgman, Scc'y
European conflict by men over 60,
WI"hn,.tlay Oil or before the fuJI llloon In
)laHlllllc nan
mentioning in particular Von HindenG. B .•JackRon, Mastel'
burg who wel~t to East Prussia with
H, A. Hopkins, Sell'y
a small company where little was
expected of him 1m t Germany ·now
wishes she had more of such men.
1'lrHt anti thlrel llollllay evenlngH of each
nlllllth,
He cited thl! figures one statisBETTER BE SAFE
1\I1's. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
tician has given that the \\'ar i 8 cost1\I1's.•Julia D. Hubbard Sel:',
ing $ 2, 000,000 an hour and Il.'!ked
THAN SORRY
his hearers to think of what gOOfl
Y. 1\1. C. A.
that
amount of mOlley could do i n
'l\I'IEverLWednC8dayeVenlng
I ton Howe, PI'es.
relieving the suffering of mankind.
HeMing JackflOn, Sec'y
LADIES' AIl> SOcmTY

)ltmtin~H overy !,tlmr W4~f!k, on 'Vf'fhU'j04f1I1Y

I
I
I
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,V.

FIRE

INSURANCE

...

D •. D. HAZEN

fight.
J n dOlling hc statcd that ILll W!ll'f-I
elld amI that this m:e will, nr.d Ihat
then wilIl,e the dta11llH for IL "Pal'liamcnt of the nationH ar.tI a FI'IIcl'lltion of the wOl'ld'·.
i\Ir!!, J<:lIIl1m Shaw gave! a rea(!i'"g',
"Memorics of the 'Val'," MI'!!. Stal:y
s!II:g IL solo, amI thc Hcrvil~c dOlled
with thc flinging of Amcriell.
The cxereiKeH of the aftcrnoon
while not largely attend cd, inl!pired
onc to patriotiHm.

Town Items
Rev. H. G. Butler retul'ned yustcrllay from uttcnding thc alumni
dinucl' and commcneemcnt exercil!es
of Boston Univel'Hity of which he iN
a graduate.
1\11'. and 11l'!I. L, E. Bullock and
daughter Marjorie, 1\1 i R!I Frances
HuwhillHon, 1\liK8 Fannie Butler and
1\11'. Albert Pye drove from Onset
to spend the holiday; also 1\lrs. Li1....
M. Medbury of Worcester, who met
her siNter, Mrs. A. H. Kelsey of Middle town, Ct., the latter being children of Charles G. and Emeline E.
Hunt, (Charles G. being a musician
. in the 10th U. S. Regulars) and
grandchildren of John S. Hunt, a
fonner carriage builder and sleigh
maker in thi8 tolfn.

\ '\
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for Pleasure
SAFETY 1

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,..
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

SENTINEL

To the Unknown Dead
(continucd from pllge 1)

ollly to tho~c in high placcK, IlII1I
who, when they die, Hlmll }'cst hI'neath grcat lIIollumentH and nlllllsoleumA. But I lift my hat to-day and
llay my dccpeHt }'CVCreIH!C to the
cOl11mon man-the privllte I!OMit'l'
in the l'UllkK-who darell to die will.out the plaudits of the world lind lu
be eommitt.ed to the sellUldll'c of tlw
unlplUwll.
It ill well that we hllve this l\Ielll(II'illl Day to remind us-lcst, we fu\'get-that some of the bl'llvcst hcl'oc~,
some of the fincst Rllirits thllt CVI'\,
followClI the Ameriellll flllg, han
nevcr had, allll do not hllve to this
dllY, so lllueh as a rude woodcn l!rOHS
to Illl1l'k their burying lliace. Like
the heroic men who, ut t.his vc\')'
hom, nrc going down to the sca in
Hhips, thdr mortalrenlllins have hceli
swallowed U)l ere rl'lativcH 01' fl'il'lllls
lIlight lilY fontl clllim \.0 them.
Olle of the mightiest figures iii
the worM's history WIIS not buriell hy
the hUlltI of 1lI111l lit all. "No IIIlIn
tlug t.hat lIepnldll'e" alllI ~o mOlllllllenl
was cver el'cdet! to his memO"y.
The grllve of l\[oses was IUl unknown gravc. But.

f\'action 0 f the story, to I'ebel nt
this inhulllan sacrifice to 1II0dern
IlrIllS. On a lIIassive sClde is witncssEFFICIENCY
cd the IIIllngling nnd tellring of limbs
",hidl hl'ggm's all efforts at Ihc iAND
tlent.ification of the men engllged.
As in oU\' OWII gn'llt dvil struggle,
they will he Il11l11be\'cd among the
ECONOMY.
unknown dead. SOllie of these lIIel1,
ill t.lle hurry of a charge, hllve bcen
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
left to die Ilnd rot ullon the bat.t.lefieltl;
H. M. Parsons, Oen. Mgr.
PALMER, MASS. Tel.1l9
some hayc yield cd their lin's in Il
formation 80 com]lIIct t.hut they had
not even 1'00111 to fall, hut stood a I! a
1\lisfI Lelia Ripley spent the recess lIIute bllrricade agllinst the f1llthel'
from her school duties visiting onslaughf.s (If the enelllY; others llllve
TRADE MARK
friends in SpJ'ingfield and vi!1inity.
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Mrs. A. K W Ilrnt'1' IImI1\irc. Hul'- llel'ished in the trcnches, where they
Try my Honey Jumbles, Crcam ry COllkl'y will go to Northfieltl to- hllve been )liled foul' Ilnd five tleep,
JIIol'row to attelld the Commence- amI have vcrit.ably filled the graws
Puffs and Eclairs.
ment exercises of NOl'thfieltl Semi- that they hud dug wit.h their own
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
nlll'y.
hands. Unknown deneli' UnlllllrkGoods sold at house, Walnut St.
Milis Clurinda Ketchen who hus
cd
gmY£'s? Ah, ill this war IIf all
been Ilt home on account . of ill
GEORGE E. THOMAS
warfl
w e have them i 11 lllcntiful
health, returned to her school duties
Tel. IP-12
at N orthfiel1l yesterday.
measure!
Rev. lind 1\Irs_ E. P_ Kelly entel'Again we must recall the hOl'l'ors
tailled ovcr the holiday, 1\11'. Kelly'S of WlIr, lIot with the vividness of
mothN' und brothel' fl'OIl1 AuburnGO TO
dale alld Miss .Josephine Pope of these our veterans who were lit the
battle-£1'ont, but yet vividly. l\lost,
_
0
0
1F@\)f)f@\)fP ~ SpenceI'.
1\11'. al!d 1\11 R. 'V m. MaSlin 0 f of us, fortunately, have only scen the
lue werc huli(IIlY gllcsls of l\Irs. )lid-urcs, 0\' hllvc read the tltol'ics, (I I'
DRUG STORE
Aliee Shuw.
have helll't! tIle l'£,l1Iinisccm~cH 0 f
c:fc>
Four illustratcd untel'\.nillments hy
Will';
hut still, to-day, we can almost
And get Fonnaldehide and Cor- Col. C. H. Fl'cnch will he g-iven ill fed that we were there with the rest
t.lw 1\1. E. dl1lreh, June 27- a~,
rosive Sublimate to prevent scaly under the Iluspices or thc (:llI\1'(:h. of the lloys lit Shiloh, at Gettysburg,
The suhjeds will be JUlllln IlIllI Iwr and in the 'Vildel'ncss. Somehow,
potatoes, andStrychninc for crows. Hist.ory, The Grund ClIlIYOII of the this t.hing we call jJatl'iotislII is u
Colol'lldo Rivcl', The YellowHtonc
National PlIl'k, ItIllI Alu.~ka ulllI the living, pulsing thing that docs not
die with olle gencmton, 01' two gcneGolden Regions of the Klolltlikt'.
B. F. FELLOWS
Misses Mltry und Emma Keith of mtiolls, but flows on thru the veim;
Springfieltl hllye heen visitiug lit of llOHterity.
W. F. Nichols'.
But, let us tum frolll tbll sad llon1\Irs. 'V 111. Bailey I'et!u'lled to
templation
of tbe bat~le£it!ld tC.dIlY,
Lynn last Wednest!ay aftm' Il visit of
and-think
}'8thel'
of the,glory,ofsac- .
a'ilionth in town.
Raw Furs,
Roswell Allen has sold the Signor l'ifice, the victol'Y of death, the hon01'
l,lllce to G. L_ Witt.
'
that is due that company of the un·
1\[1'. amI Mrs. G11el'n8ey Clough known, who, for the very I'cuson
were in 1\lonson for the holidays.
Goods of all kinds.
Frank Clough SIlent the holidays that they were brave sollliel's amI not
Norlh Main SI.
evasive cowards, went down to their
in Fitchburg.
----------------------------1 The old elm which has been a unmal'ked, unnumbered gJ'aves.
land mark at the cornel' of Federal
We dare not I'eckon the value of
St. ami the Pelham road, became un- a man'8 life by the amount of praille
NO BETTEIl WAY
safe and has been removed.
he I'eceives OJ' tilt; dl'gree of hon01'
N. W. Fal'rar was called to New
to ' dispos~ of ,your old carpets than
that
is given hilll. The world is not
York
yesterday
on
account
of
the
'.
.
always accurate in its jUdgmen'ts of
have them made into ECONOMY death of his brother;
The morning text at the Congre- men. The 8ize of the monument
Write us for free booklet gational church next Sunday will be,
RUGS.
that (Iecoratt<s II. gl'ave (Ioes not alwaY8
"A time to laugh." In the evening
and price list.
lIr. Kelly will preach on the II;-;th measul'e the real value of a life.
commandment, "Thou shalt not kill." Weare a nation of hero-worshippers;
Springfield Economy Rug
In the Methodist chuI'ch Sunday but ollr fault lies chiefly in the fact
mOl'ning the subject .will be, " The that we pay most of OUI' homage
EAb. 1901 presence of God in our lives."
17 TAYLOR ST. '

SERVICE 1

~.

Town Items

i.E. UJ.

1M 'W

"r

---------------------------1
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
sporting G()ods,
Havolene
Oil, Kerosene, Harness

. '

<:0.

"Hntl he not high honor?

The hill-side for his pall,
To lie in state while angels wait,
With stars for tapers tllll,
And the dark rock-pines likc tosSillf,!;
plumes
O\'('r his bicr to waye,
And God's own hand, in thatlollcly
IUJul,

To lay him in thc grave!
"In that deep graye without a nallle,
Whence his uncoffined clay
Shall break ugain-most wOllllrolls
thoughtBefore the Judgment Day,
And stand. with glory wrappcd a·
round,
On the hills he never trod,
AmI speak of the strife that won our
life
\\'ith the Incarnate Son of God."
The graves of the8e honol'ed dCall
wel'e llnmlu·ketl, but what 0 f that?
What tloes it matter if no one knows
their burying place? Like MoseIlj
the principles-they lived iar and dietl
fOJ'; the 8plendid heroism that was
tlleh's; the fine, noble manbood tluit'
ma(le them l!b'Ong in the face of
death; -these things al'e engl'avell
deeply upon the chal'actel' of our
llation, and will emlure witb the everlasting hills.
They will live ill tilt! heal'll!
tllt·h· countI'y'men.,·
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MONDAY
Q"C, E. Social at 7.30 p.

----------

111.

TUESDAY

if.)f'Grange meeting Ilt 8 p.

Ill.

WlmNESDAY
G;i'-'Y. 1\1. C. A. at 3.30 p. m.
~,""Rest Club with Mrs. E. F.

Shumway.
THURSDAY

~Pra.yer meeting in the Con-

gt'egational chapel.
&Prayer meeting in the 1\[ethodist vcstry.

---------------------1

Articles
Soon to Appear
Morning Glories in California
Our National Capitol
Pruning of Apple Trees
Artificial Respiration

All written by our
own towns-people

1879

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Heroic Rescue

'rHE "rEEK

SUNDAY
Gi;i-'Catholic l\Iission.
SlllllillY Hchool, 2 p. m.
U=Co~gl'l~gutionul Chlll'l!h. Rev.
Ellwal'll P. Kelly.
Chihlren's Day Concert at 10.45
Sunday School 12 Ill.
Y. p. s. C. 1<~., 6.30 p. 111.
E\'ening W orflllip, 7.30
(.iMcthodist Episcolllli Chlll'(:h.
Re\,. JIal'l'y G. Butler.
Class mecting, 10.15 n. III.
:\lornin!{ Serviee, 10.4;')
Sunday SdlOOl, 12 111.
Epwllrth League, 6.45 p. 111.
Evening Scrvice 7.30 1" 111.
Dwight Chap!!l service, 2 p. III.
"
8. S. 3 1>, m.
,~=Trinity 1\liKsion. Lay, reader in charge, Prof. Chlll'leR Glenn
Baird.
l\lorning Prayer,10.45, followed hy
Sunday School.

:3,

Official Report of the
Water CODlIllittee
including Correspondence with State
, Dept. of Health, Tighe's R..eport,
and the Special Water Act
Citizens' Meeting- to discuss the matter, JUNE 15, at 7.30 P. M.
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING, JUNE 2J
AT 7.30 P. M.
NOTb:-Tliis is IIlc compldc /'liJOrt o/the Be/dler/oulII ;L'I1ler committce
alld is St'llt 10 t'ilt'l)1 wier ill acc01'dcl1lct' 1( iI/I lilt' 'i£ ish oj IIle hi/II as
t'xprt'sscd at lite ,'·;prill./[ 10.£111 mcdill./[. Tltis is ,'0111' o/ficial notification,
allci is IIlc 0111)' rcporl )'011 willl'ccch'c. fic sllrc 10 prCSCI7!C for r(jcrCl/Ct'
a/ bollilile lIu·ctill./[s.-l'cr order water cOlllmittee.

To the Voters;The committee on water supply elected at the special town
mecting, Jan. 8th, 1915, made a somcwhat dctailed report of
progress at the annual town mccting, Feb. 1st. This repl'ft
was accepted and the committce was instructed to continuc its
investigations. Thc committee has accordingly continued its
work as cxpeditiously as circumstances have permitted. It has
procured a spcciallegislative act cnabling the town to install
an approved water supply systcm, and to issue the necessary
bonds to mect the cost of the same- a copy of this act, Chap.
'287, Spccial Acts of 1915, fonns a part of this rcport and is
given in full.
The committee has secured from James L. Tighe, Consulting Enginecr, of Holyoke, a full and somewhat exhaustive report concerning all possible sources of water supply within a
reasonable distance of Belchertown village, which report with
his estimates and recommendations is given in full herewith.
The committee on May 14, 1915, made formal application to
the State Department of Health for the ne(.'essary official approval of the Chambray Brook gravity system of supply recommended by Mr. Tighe in his report to the comJ1litte~ a\ld
above referred to. On June 8th, 1915, the desired approval
was received by the committee and is given in full as a part of
this report.
A careful canvass of possible water takers abutting upon
the proposed pipe lines has been made by the committee, and
it discloses that 140 out of 150 may be relied upon to subscribe
for water - a population approximating 525 being thus supplied.
At a minimum rate of one dollar per month the above number
of takers will furnish an annual income of $1,680. An appro( continued on page Z A)
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Boy Scouts
Lllst l\[onday afternoon while 'Villimn Bridgman alltl Herhert Story
of BeldlCl'town, and l\Iilton Howe
of E:Jfield wcre swimming in Lake
l\IetaCUlllet, young Howe wa.q taken
with Il chill anlI hecame exhausted
about 150 yarlIH from shore. His
companionR, seeing that Howe had
stoPPclI swimming, went to his aid
alllI at great peril to themselves suececIl cd in getting him to the shore,
alt.hnugh ill lUI ul1consciolls state.
The hoys did not Illse their head!!
hnt set to work on the most al'provl!d'mcthod!! of resuscitation; nor did
t}wy call for help till Howe showl'd
Kigns of coming to life. Howe was
taken to his hoarding house where
he received medical aid.
Story was a Boy Scout ill Brooklyn, :N. Y. Bridgman is patrol leadel' in the local troop. The lJOys received their knowledge of first aid
hy heing connected witIl the Boy
Scout organization.
An effort will l,e made to get
them medals for their heroiHlIl and
great l"'esence of mind.

X. Y. Z.

BelchertOwn Represented. at Banquet in
Springfield
Twenty-two of OUl' citizellll attended the banquet held in Springfield
Tuesday evening at the Hotel Kimball, in celebration of the pa88age of
a law for an a ppropriati on of
S 2,500,000 for better roads in the
hill i!Jwns of' Western Massachusetts.
Gov.iValshwa8 pre8ent and 8poke,
also several othe1'8 instrumental in
getting the bill put through.
As a result of this appropriation
Belchertown gets a state road to'.
Enfield, something to which 8he US:'
has long looked forWard.
..
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to lun'c friends who haye l~O\ll'l\gC to
ahide hy their conyidions. Hewnre
of whnt 1\11'. Bryce calls the "fntnlislII of the Illultitude". The Bdchertown Sentinel is a friend to all
who hllye the fine art of thinking for
one',; self.

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ED-SOllie ehiekens weighmure. CUI~kerelB
particulur us to
L. S. Parsonll

VF..RNON LODGE, A. F. & A. 1\1.
We,lnes,llIY 011 or be foro the fllllllloun III
1I111HIlnic 111111
G. B.•JaI~kson, Mastel'

DISPLAY ADS
ALMONERS of Whiting Street 1 inch, one insertion,
-SO.:!5
H. A. Hopl<ins, Sec'y
aml Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgman 2 inches, one insertiun, .3ii
W.R.C.
funds.
Mr!'!. Myron Warll, 1\11'8. 3 inches, one insertion, Published in Belchertown
.50
Fll1lt allli third 1II01111ny c\'cnlllgs uf cach
Gl'o. Witt,
4 inche!!, one insertion, -'
.65
every Friday
1IIllnth.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln. i colullln, one insertioll,
hilS lleen suggested thut the
-.75
1\lrs. Hattie Diekiufion, Pres.
LEWIS H. BI..-I.CKllE-;R, Editor and
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin, 6 indlCs, one insel·tion,
a 1111 othcr sccular ullll reli1\IrR.•Julin D. Hnblml'd SCI\'y
.80
Publisher
._~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlcr.
ol'gani7.ntio'ns in town unite for
7 inchc!!, one insertion,
.90
Y. 1\(. C. A.
SUDSCRII'TIO~S
J'\'cry Wc'lne~III1Y CYClllllg
IIlIioll picnic this summer.
BURIAL GROUND C01\l1\lIS- ~ colUll1n, 81 in., one insertion, .95
One venr $1.00, three months, 3lJc,
Trains
Milton Howe, Pres.
single copies, 5c
SIONEHS. 1\1. S. Bal·ton, R. G. 9 inches, one insertion,
- 1.05
Belilillg .Jackson, Sel\'y
Look at the Label. The label on paBOSTON & MAINE
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
10 inches, one insertion,
- 1.15
per or wrapper tel1s to wltat date
Organizations
Suudays
)Jally ,
CHURCHES
pn\'ment is made.
1 colullln, one insl'rtioll,
- 1.25
CATTLE INSPECTOR
H.34 n. 1lI.
To Boston G.23 a. m.
PI' nfgMOItIAL LIBRARY
in requesting change of address,
BAPTIST
2
columns,
one
insertioll,
2.25
Eugene
F.
Flaherty.
the old as weU as the new address
.1
8.29 a. m.
5.3,l p. III.
BAl'T. 1\lISSIONAHY SOCIETY
Pr('~ .. Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
should be given.
3
COlUlllllS,
one
insertion,
3.25
CONSTABLES.
1\1.
F.
Austin,
"
3.33 p. lU.
MrctlngA flr~t 'Vc!lncs,lny of cach month
'-\D\'I!RTISI~G
See'y & Treas., A. H. Burtlett
- 4.00
M. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A. 4 eolumns. one insel,tion,
To 'Yare 6.2911. m.
in humes uf luclubcrs
C, J mu"t be at this office by
UllltAIt\,
1I0UHS
Peeso,
D.
l<~.
Shumway.
To Northalllpton and Springfil'ld
TUJo;SDA Y NOON. Rates will hc
M1'8. H. F. Cnrtis, Pres.
Spccial discount to all who will
(Summer Schc,hl!o.·)
lJa i1y
Rlllulays
found in Inst column of this page.
1\11'8.
Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\[. agree to take space weekly.
Il Cy,!I'Y aftcrnoon except Mon7.28 a. m.
Sec'y
Ads that do not haye to l)e alte\"Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
frolll 2 t.o 5, altio Sllturday eveThis pnper on sale at
,
11.:-;0 a. III.
11.16 n. Ill.
cd, will be run a second time at halfcA,THOLIC
J. \\'. Jackson's
Belchertown l
4.57 p. m.
4.51 p. 111.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
from u.ao to 8.30
SVNDAY SCHOOL
W. }I. GoodeU's
Dwight I
8.40 p. m.
l\Iorse. Allen Howard. Herbert Paine, pl'iec.
Mrs. Gal'\,ey, Supt.
Notiecs
offairs,
suppers,
sociahle~,
J. F. Shea's
Bondsville
Eo Eo 'Gay, Colquet Ward, Hoy (:.
CENTRAL YER~IONT
E. H. Howe's
Enfield
)IClllda~' of each month III J':II~jnc
dances and other local enterhlin·
CONGREGATIONAL
Shaw.
Three Rivers 1 To Brattleho1'o
IttJ1l~C Jlall.
L. I._ Keith's
LADIES'
AID SOCIETY
the
object
of
which
is
to
rai~e
nwnts,
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
~~----~·-----·-----I
D.O. Hazen, PI·es.
7.45 a. m.
:\lcl,tiug's every uthcr week, 011 'Vl'lltw!"tlay
1I10ney.
one-half
cent
a
word.
C. A. Marsh. J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
W. F. Nicholl', Sec'y
!
12.tH noon
1\1iss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
Fail'child, L~'man Randolph, ,Yo 1\1.
Business notices inserted in ncw~
8.10 p. m.
1\11'8. A. L. KClHlull, Sell'y
A Dangerous Heresy !
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrctt, colUlllns for one cent n word.
SCOUTS
To New London
SOCIAL CIRCL:E
E. F. Shumway.
9.00 a. m.
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
'Ye Amcrican peoplc are quite
hOllll' •
1\IEAT INSPECTORS.
Classified Ads
12.07 noon
:Edith Towne, Sec'y
H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
fond of folluwing the erO\nl. We
"rill. Culegrove, F. E. Burnett, H. An advertisements under this headG.tl7 1)' Ill.
Orrin Davis, Ass't Scout Mastel' SUNDAY SCHOOL
like .to go where the crowd goes,
A. Paine, James l\lorinrty, 1\1. F. ing, inserted in one issue for onc
Lewis Blackmer, Snpt.
whether it be to a "Willl "'est show,
Mails
Austin.
BUZZERS
ccnt a word. ( Initials and nanll's
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
a Lengue game of base ball, 01' tIle
ill the hOlllc of thc mcmber8.
CLOSING TIl\lE
SCHOOL COl\ll\l!'lvfEE.
eOllnt. as words.) No charge less
WOl\lAN'S BOARD OF' MISSIONS
most popular eyangelist of the present
Frances Gould, Pres.
!llects laRt Satllrllay of c\'cry mOllth.
Going south
Going east.
than 15 cents. Pay must l)e sent in
Belchertown Auxiliary of Haml1shire
.Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
Roswell
Allen,
dmirlllan.
Andrew
day. 'Ye Amcricans have a fondK30
a.
Ill.
8.00 H. Ill.
County Bl'aneh
advancc.
Sears,
sccretary,
l\lilton
C.
Baggs
ness for being found with the crowd.
5.30 1" Ill.
lllcetillgR first Io'rillay after thc first RIIII5.30 p. 111 •
The same ad will he inserted a
!lay of each mllnth In thc home of thc
SEALER
OF
WEIGHTS
AND
'" e are easily swept off our feet.
Going
norlh
memhcrs.
Going west
~1"lIuay of each month, In Jo:nglnc
HCl,olld time at olle-half cent a won\.
l\I
EASU
RE~.
F.
E.
Burnett.
Mrs. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Let a certain number of good mcn
nOli'" nan.
7.00 a. Ill.
7.00 a. m.
No ad pl'intCiI a second time less
1\[l's. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
,J, A. Peeso, Chief
7.1 oj p. Ill.
advocate a certain eau,e, talk about
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway.
11.00 a. 111.
than 10 cent.'l.
Y. P. S. C. E .
dtairlllan. Geo. S. 'Yarner, secrctary,
7.45 p. 111.
it, pu;h it, adycrtise it; and as soon
J\. R. POST 97
WANTED-To
rent
a
house
(pref.
Ella A. Stebbins, Pres.
J.
,}.
Garvey
as it beeollll's pOllUlar, even though
first !llonuay aftcrnoon of cach month.
ARRIYAL
Norn Connors, Recol'llinft Sec'y
erahly
fl\l'nitihed)
for
July
and
Auwe do not heartily believe in it, we
Alcxander Cook, Commander
SUPT. HiGHWAYS.
E. F.
From sUlllh
1<'1'0111 east
M I'M. Lewis Blackmer, COl'. Sec'y
gust.
Correspond
through
the
Sen·
'V.
Fellows,
Quarter
master
F.
surrender to the multitude, and art'
Shumway.
7.4;) a. m.
7.45 a. 111.
METHODIST
and Adjutant
tinel office.
8.10 p. 111.
soon found with it, on the ground
8.40 p. m.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
EPWORTH LEAGUF..
that the Cnllse must be right and
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. IJ. Kimbil ll , FOUND -- Auto lamp amI l\Iass.
1<'1'01\1 north
From west
Raymond Gay, Pres.
Hany Conkey, .J. A. Peeso, E. R. license no. plate.
allll thlrll Tuesuays of cach month In
good becnuse so many good lIIen
9.00
a.
III.
Tel. 32-22
8.28 a. m.
:Mrs. Harry Altll'ich, S~c'y
r;r.tllgc lIall
Pccso, E. F.,Shumway, H. S. P1'Iltt,
believe in it. This is one of the
<>'OT p. m.
3.33 11. 111.
LADIES'
SOCIAL UNION
FOR
SALE--Pickll!s
by
quart.
gal.
M.
G.
Wal'd,
Mastel'
F. 1\1. Fl~lci"
6.29 p. 111.
most da.ngerous of heresies, this b e1I1ccts evcl')' othcr Wednesday.
~Ir8. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
Ion
or
keg.
Made
from
German
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
lieying that the majority are cel'tain
recipl'.
1\1. O. Allen
Mrs. Hal'ry Conkey, Sec'y
Morse.
to be right. The fact of the case is
lUSSIONARY
SOCIETY
TOWN
CLERK
&
TREAS.
that the ma.jority is often WJ·ong.
FOR. SALF..--3 h. II. Foos gasoline
Second Friday of each month
Arthur B..idg.nan.
History proves nothing so conclusiveengine, equipPetI with" cell Gordon
1\lrs. Ella Loveland, PI·es.
of
ly as this, that a small minority al'e
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
A
TREE WARDEN. .T. A. Peeso. batteries, l'eeently re-charged.
Mr8. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
quite apt to be right. Why should
remal'kably high grade smooth run·
SUNDAY
SCHOOL 'i:
we be swept off our feet and say,
ning engine for medium weig11t of
OF EASTERN STAR
J.
B.
Knight,
Supt.
:'What is the use of offel'ing any opwOl.k.
Inquire at Sentinel Office
after full of moon
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
position in the face of such a popular
?I~rs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
movement?" It may be rather our
lhs. }Iaria Ripley, Sec'y
TRlNlTY MISSION
FOUNDED J864
?
highest duty to be tl'Ue 'to our deeI) I
N. W. Farrar, Warden & 'freas.
ARK ASSOCIATION
How many have lost opportunities
convictions, and stI'uggle against Capital and Surplus, $300,000
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
F. D. Walker, Pres.
to buy and sell, get situations, find
the majority even though that sO'ugGUILD
H.
A.
Hopkins,
Seey.
1I.II.KETCllES
al·ticles they've lost, etc. etr. simply
gle may be in .vain. It is a strange
Mrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
because tltey have not s.ubscl'ibed
BANKING
BY
MAIL
theory we Americans have of thinkMis8 M. E. King, Sec'y
for the Sentinel.
Evel')' other ThuradaJ
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
ing we must agree \\;th our fl·iends,
,More than one ,person ,.we . think
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and SUNDAY SCHOOL
has fmind a. (Ioltar by losing one
if we would keep them as friemls.
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
Sec'y
with us.
Not so. We shoul<l rather be· proud
William Bridgmaa, Sec'y
I do all kinds of errands
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
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Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
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Lost a Dollar
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(continued {rom page 1)

priation by the town of $ 25 each for 30 hydrants will yield
'$ 750 yearly. Increased "aluations of the various properties
improved by the introduction of the water should yield an
estimated amount of '$ 750 annually in new taxes making a
total income frOlil these sources of S 3,180. 'rhe B. & M. R.
R. is a possible taker of water and would probably pay not less
than S 1,000 per year for its supply: this amount added t'o the
above S 3,180 gives '$ 4,180 as a possible total annual income.
;\ssl11ning the cost of the completed system to be not more
than $ 40,000 - Mr. Tighe estimates it under S 37,000 - and
that the water Loan Bonds bear an interest rate of four per
cent, the maximum interest charge will be '$ 1,600 per annumthis charge decreasing, of course, year by year as the loan is
extinguished by the annual payments of one thirtieth part of
the original amount of bonds.
Operating charges connectcd with a gravity systcm are
very low - it is probable that '$ 50 per year will cover the
nec(!ssar,}; inspections; this stlln added to the interest charge of
S 1,600 makes a total fixed charge 0 f S 1,650. This last
r.mcunt deducted from the prohable income of S 3,180 leaves
a balance of $ 1,530, or S 2,530 if the B. & M. becomes a
taker. It thus appears from the foregoing figure;.; and estimates tentati"ely assumed, that the possible and probable income
from the sale of water should meet the maintenance and interest charges and lea\'e an annual balance sufficient to make the
yearly payments on the \Vater Loan.
This committee does not, of course; attempt to fix rates or
take up any of the details ofconstruction and installation, realizing that all this falls within the province of the Board of \Vater Commissioners to be elected at the coming town meeting in
accordance with the terms of the Special Act now before the
voters of the town for consideration and action.
In summing up, the committee on water supply wishes to
state that at all times it has acted as promptly as conditions
have penllitted, and that it has endeavored to carry out its instructions as fully as possible, and with a view to the securing
of results beneficial to the town as a whole.
In short your committee has carefully inyestigated the water supply question in all its phases; it has secured plans and
recommendations from an eminent Consulting Engineer; it has
obtained the enactment of a special legislative act enabling Belchertown to install a system of water supply, and it has secured from the State Department of Health its approval of the
plans submitted for examination.
It now remains for the voters of the Town of Belchertown
to accept the Special Act and then elect a Board of Water Commissioners to carry out its provisions and install the approved
system.
Your committee is finnly convinced that the health, prosperity and future b'1'owth of Belchertown is largely dependant
upon the immediate introduction of clean water into public
buildings, schools and homes of the village; and that the protection of life and property from the ever present danger of
fire and conflagration imperatively demands the installation of
the proposed adequate high pressure water system at the earliest possible moment.
Respectfully submitted,
Committee on Water Supply,

F .. M. Fuller, Chairman.
D. D. Hazen, Clerk.

E. F. Shumway.
J. A. Peeso.
,

Belchertown,

A. F.Bardwell.

M~~~huSettS.

June 9, 1915.
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BELCHERTOWN

Special TO'Vll Meeting
Notices have been posted calling a special town meeting,
as required by law, Monday June 21st, at 7.30 P. M. for
the purpose of securing a vote upon the acceptance by the
town of the Special Legislative Act, Chapter 287, Acts of 1915.
If the Act is accepted by a majority vote it will then be in order
to elect a board of three water commissioners,- one for three
years, one for two years and one for one year as provided for in
Section 9 of the Act, and it will devolve upon this Board of
Water Commissioners to carry out the provisions of the Act
without delay, subject at all times, however, to such i nstructiolls
as the town by majority vote may see fit to give.

IU11)ortant !
Special Citizens' Meeting
There will be a special meeting of citizens in the Towll
Hall, Tuesday evening, June 15th, at 7.30 P. M. This meeting is called for the purpose of discussing in detail the proposed water supply and matters of interest concerning the same.
The Town Committee on W~ter Supply will be present and
undertake to answer such questions as may be asked relating
to their investigations and the results secured. 'I'hey will also
endeavor to explain anything regarding the financing and installation of the proposed system that is not already fully understood. It is desired that every tax payer, and every citizen
interested in clean water and Belchertown's future growth and
prosperity be present on this occasion. As a result of this preliminary meeting it is hoped that each voter will be enabled to
act intelligently and for the best interest of the town at the
Special Town Meeting, Monday, June 21, at 7.30 P. M. called
for the purpose of voting upon the acceptance of the Special
Legislative Act enabling Belchertown to install an impro\'ed
water system.
Committee on 'Vater Supply,

F. M. Fuller,

~hainllan.

D. D. Hazen, Clerk.
E. F. Shumway.
J. A. Peeso.
A. F. Bardwell.

Correspondence of Watel" Committee
with State Department
of Health'·
LETTER ASKING FOR ~PP~OVAL OF TIGHE'S REPORT (AS FOUND ON PAGE 5)
Belchertown, Mass.
May 12, 1915.

SENTINEL

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

State Department of Health,
Boston.
Mr. X. H. Goodnongh, Chief Engineer.
Dear Sir:The Town Committee on Water Supply of BelchertowlI
has just received from James L. Tighe, Consulting Engineer, of
Holyoke, a somewhat exhaustive report, witlt plans and drawings attached, setting forth the results of a careful study of the
problem presented by the proposal to provide the village of Belchertown with a satisfactory and adequate supply of water for
fire and domestic purposes.
Mr. Tighe's. investigations have covered a considerable
period of time; he has made a careful examination into the merits of every possible source of stipply to be found within the
limits of the town.
\Ve wi1lnot undertake to discuss the above report in detail
in this letter but will submit a copy in full to the attention of
your Department.
:Mr. Tighe recommends Chambray brook - which appears
upon the records of your Department, we understand - as the
source of a gTuvity supply. Water may be delivered at the highest point in the village from this source under a head of 200 0 r
more feet thus ensuring adequate fire protection. The quality
and color of the flow of this brook is already known to your
Department. Actual weir measurements seem to demonstrate
that the continuous flow of the brook is sufficient to meet the
requirements of a somewhat greater population (525) than the
village now has. The 'oldest inhabitants' claim that many, if
not all, the springs feeding this stream, have never been known
to run dry. A careful survey proves the catchment area of this
brook to be a trifle in excess of five-eighths of a square mile,
ensuring an ample run off.
Mr. Tighe recommends an intake basin at an elevation of
200 feet above the town common having a capacity of not less
than 1,000,000 gallons. The distribution system and piping
is clearly set forth in his estimates and plans.
To ensure against a possible shortage of water due to unusual drouths, and to cover possible future increase in population, as an auxilary source of supply to be utilized in case of
necessity, 1\'1r. Tighe recommends a suitable pumping plant located atthe wells of the Belchertown Water Co. - which source
already has the approval of your Department - and connected
with the dist:ibution system; thus in time of need water may
be ~u111ped dlr~ct1y fro~ ~he. wells into the main, the intake
bas111 at such tImes futret1Ol11ng as a stand pipe. Thus no interruption'Of the supply would be possible. .
,
On the other hand, as a feasible and perhaps preferable alternative, Mr. Tighe recommends, when needed, the construction of a storage reservoir having a capacity of 6,000,000 or
more gallons, at a suitable distance above the intake basin;
such storage, of course, would supplement any lessened flow of
the brook as well as furnish the entire supply for two or more
months in case the brook should entirely disappear for a time
during a drouth.
The above reserve storage, as outlined, would involve no·
change in the quality of the water when drawn upon; ,the contrary, of course, would be true in case a deficiency were .. made
up by pumping from the wells.
Inasmuch as Mr. Tighe's recommendations do not involve
the location of an unsightly standpipe, which would be a Source
of possible danger, as well as an expensive structure to niailltain, i.n. the midst .0£ ~the village, and the neces~arily cOnneCted
pumpmg pla~t operated by electricity at two and one·half cents
per k. w. Miii/but provide an inexpensively oi>erateci gravity

~

.. '(Cont!n~~ci

on page 4 and pages following)
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Bus Line

Library Report

wrmK-DAYS
Ll'i1\'l'

BelchertowlI
1'. D,

Granby
1'. O.
A. i'I.

8.15
lOAlj

7.50
10.20

i.ao
10.00

P.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

~I.

;tOO
:{.20
3.45
Extra Suturday Night Trill
i.OO
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS

A.

i'I.

8..15

8.20
10.50

8.00
10.:10

11.15

P. M.
4.15
7.45

3.50
7.20

;{.:{O

7.00

WEHK-DAYS
I,v. I101- Bardwclls Granhy Ar,

yoke City
lIal1

Drug
Store

Post
Office

A. M.
8.35
8.u5

lUlU

P.
1.1:;

1.20

Del-

chertOWIl

9.15

i'I.

1.40
6.10

2.00

iJ..lii
5.50
6.30
Extra Trip. Saturday Night
10.:{O
10.a5
10.55
11.15
SmmAYS

Banlwells Granby Ar. Bc1yoke City Drug
Post
cher1,1'.1101-

lIal1

Slore

Office

town

A. M.

!J.OO
l:!.OO

9.05
12.05

P.

9.25
12.25

9,45
12.45

i'I.

ygAlt SHOWH J'ltOUImSH
Ju\WmR ClIWUI.A'I'W:O; 01' I1()()I{S

The anmml meeting of the truHtees of Clupp Memorial lihrury WIU!
heM on Friday evening.
Reports of offieers shinn d matters
to he in a vigorous aJl(I healthy condition. Mrs. Cora E. Bllrnett was
l'e-elected lihrarian and l\Ii~s Marion
E. Bart\t·tt assistant for the ensiling year.
It was voted to open tlte lihrary
during the slimmer months on Wedncsday cvenings instead of 'Vedncsday aftt'rnoons, for the purpose of
giving people who work durillg the
~tfterl:oons !~n opportunity to villit the
lihrary during the evening hom';:.
This change will go into (;ifcet the
fir:;t of .J Illy.
The lihrary patronage (Im'iJ!g thc
past 12 months has hcen \;lIc'IlIalc(1
in allY previolls yea!'. 1 ii,l'i77 l:ooks
have hcen circulated; an iJl(:rea~c of
1547 ovcr last year. Thill is partially due to the flU~t that ('hildl'ell ulHleJ'
1.2 are now allowed to take books
and a goodly num]Jer of childrcn's
hooks have been placed on the
shelves during t.he past two yt:ars.
The library is also usc(l to advantage
hy thc schools. The llum])(:r 0 f
';soli(l" 1100ks taken out has increascd. This year "i 454 books of fiction,

6.00
5AO
5.20
9.45
9.(10
9.~5
9.05
--------------1
4198 juvcnile and 39:~O ]lOoks of
5.l;j

To Those Not
Subscribers
By It special arra.ngement with the
BeldlCrtown 'Vater COllllllittee, we
print their cOllllllete officiall'epol't in
Ihis j,;SlIC. This enables the town
to savc somew}Jat on expense, and
also gives mi the opportunity of showing those not yet subscribers that the
Sentinel is still alive and is taking an
intCl'est in town affairs.
/ We have printe<l ele,'en issue, and
while these huve not been l)erfect by
any means, we have had a chance to
convince a constantly gl'owing num·
her that Olll' l)apel' fulfills a mission,
and we are glad to have so many tell
Il~ ~hat they would miss its weekly

c;solid" reading and periodicals were
circulated.
205 new tooks have heen acecssioned; of these 30 were gifts frolll
fricnds a.nd JluhlishcrF.
A large Illllllber of magazines are
to be found on the taMes in the reading

1'(;0111.

3

E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
(!JUf
FULL WEIGHT,

fRoUn

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedne~s without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mi3ta~e with our system.
\Ve buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

Do you Know?
That we have on hand and ready to use nearly everything a farmer needs to use about his work except
hon:es?
W

t!

All

have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
other Farm Tools under the Deering Line

Wagons, one and two horse. Hamesses---Double team harnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnesses and Driving
Harnesses, Scotch Collars and Collar pads.

PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

Now is the time to buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
Get rid of working over a hot range
We have them·-two, three and four burner, at $7, 9, and $12
Two burner glass front ovenf, $ 3

The library suhsel·ihcs, for the
We han the Broilers and Toasters for these stoves
following,- The .Journal of American I_ _ _-::;:~~~~==~-----------------History, Country Life in America, I
Hal'per's Bazar, Century, Saint
Nieholas, American Boy, McClure's,
Harpel"s, North A,mericall Review.
The Etude, Tree Talk, "Todd's
W Ol·k, Everybody's, Popular M eA Perfect Muskal
chanics, National . Geographical,
VISitS.
Instrument
Modern Priscilla, Leslie's, IIJ(!t'penWe hope some d~ly to sellil the dent, Teacher's 1\laga~ine. 1\lany
l
and the
Sentinel into neal'ly every home in other mabrnzines are conh'ibuted hy
Belchertown -'-we are'striving every
individuals.
Latest Blue Ambrol Recweek to make it worthy to go there.
The present officers are, President,
We cannot. and do not want to
ords at
th'ive you to ollr door with a dollar- 1\lrs. M. D. S. Longley; Vice Presi·
we simply ask you once again if it dent, Mr. Myron Bartoli; Secret:ll'y
do.es not apI)eal to you the. more you and Treasllrer, 1\11-. A. H. Bal'tIett;
tlunk of it, as an opportunity to Chairman Book Committee, Mrs.
Velvet Ice Cream is made in
make Belchel·town a better, busier
Belc/zerwulIl from Be/clzertoulIl
Longley;
Janitor,
lb.
H.
F.
Curtis.
lllulmore enlightened place in which
Cream - B~y the puresland 6est
1\1. E. B.
to live.
.

The EDISON
latest Model
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system from a source that seems clean and adequate, this Committee unanimously agrees in seeking the approval of the State
Department of Health of the recommendations, plans and layout, as outlined by :Mr. James L. Tighe, C. E.
This COlUmittee understands Mr. Tighe's recommemlations to call for aChambray Brook Gravity System supplemented by an adequate storage resenroir, or by an auxiliary pumping plant taking water from the driven wells now controlled
by the Belchertown Water Company.
This Committee seeks your approval of the foregoing plan
or system, and prays for action upon the same at the earliest
possible moment in order that- in case the approval of the Department is granted- contracts may be let and constr'uction
work completed before the coming winter sets in.
If a representath'c of your Department visits this town
the Committee on water Supply will place before him Mr.
Tighe'S plans and report, and will discuss the same in detail;
they will also visit with him the site of the intake basin and
storage reservoir, the drainage area of the brook, the proposed
pipe line, the driven wells, etc., and they will also endeavor to
furnish any and all information that may be called for.
Awaiting your action in the premises, oradvices, we are.
Very respectfully,
F. 1\1. Fuller, Chairman.
D. D. Hazen, Clerk.
J. A. Peeso.
E. F. Shumway.
A. F. Bardwell.
Belchertowll C011lmittee 011 Water SuPP/J"

LETTER OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT
May 16, 1915.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 12th instant to the State Department of Health relative to the plans prepared by James L.
Tighe, C. E., of Holyoke for a proposed water supply for' Belchertown has been received and referred to me. In reply thereto I would state that we will take this matter up at the earliest
opportunity and advise you regarding these plans. The several
sources covered by the investigation of Mr. Tighe are so well
known to me that it will not be necessary for me to visit Belchertown again before advising you in regard to these sources
and the 1110st appropriate oneIor the supply of the town.
Yours very truly,
Rufus M. Whittet,
Assista1lt Engi1leer.
To Mr. A. F. Bardwell,
Belchertown, Mass.

REPLY OF APPROVAL
June 4, 1915.
To the Committee on Water Supply,
Belchertown, Mass.
Mr.·F. M. Fuller, Chairman.
Gentlemen: The State Department of Health received from you on
May 14, 1915, an application for its approval, under the provisions of Chapter 287 of the Special Acts of the year 1915,
Section 2, of the taking of water for the supply of Belchertown
from Chambray Brook, supplemented with water from the system of tubular wells near Jabish Brook east of the village, the·

.- ......

~

...:.. _. L

use of which was approved by this department as a source of
water supply for Belchertown in a communication to the Bel.
chertown Water Company under date of October 22, 1913.
In response to this application, the Commissioner 0 f
Health has caused the sources of supply to be examined and
samples of the water to be analyzed. It appears from the in.
formation presented that Chambray Brook, above the point at
which the water would be taken for the supply of the village of
Belchertown, has a drainage area by actual survey of 0.63 of a
square mile and that the small intake reservoir which it is pro.
posed to construct on this brook in the beginning will be locat.
ed at an elevation of about 200 feet above the summit of the
hill on which the main village of Belchertown is located. The
investigations also show that it is practicable to build a storage'
reservoir having a capacity of 6 million gallons Ion this brook
by the construction of a dam about 36 feet in height and that
the amount of storage can be inade greater in case of need bv
the construction of a higher dam. It is also .practicable, i
stead of constructing a storage reservoir, to take water frolll
the system of tubular wells already approved by this department as a source of water supply for Belchertown.
The results of an analysis of the water of Chambray Brook
show that, while it has at times considerable color , it is "erv
.
soft and in other respects of good quality for the purpose of a
public water supply and, since the watershed contains only a
very few buildings, it will be practicable to protect the purib'
of the supply without serious difficulty or expense.
.
The quantity of water which Chambray Brook will yield
nder present conditions would not be sufficient in a very dry
year to supply all of the water that is likely to be required for
Belchertown, but with a small intake reservoir having a capacity of about one million gallons as proposed, however, enough
water is likely to be obtained in the beginning and until the
water supply comes into general use. It will be practicable
without serious difficulty to supplement the supply readily
from the system of tubular wells near Jabish Brook and with
this arrangement, using the wells whenever the flow of Chambray Brook is insufficient, there is no doubt that an adequate
supply of good water for all the requirements of Belchertown
can be provided at all times.
Having considered the circumst_ances, the State Depart.
ment of Health hereby approves the taking of water frolll
Chambray Brook, supplemented when necessary with water
from the tubular wells near J abish Brook, for the supply of the
town of Belchertown under t.he provisions of Chapter 287 of
the Special Acts of the year 1915, and also approves the loca~iOl~ of the intake dam and reservoir at Chambray Brook, as
mdlcated on the plan presented, and the location of the wells
approved by the department under date of October 22, 1913.
It is important, in order to secure an adequate quantity of
water for the town at all times, that the works shall be constru~t~ in strict accordance with the plans of your engineer,
and It IS also important that a weir be placed at Some suitable
point in Chambray Brook above the proposed intake reservoir
and the flow of the stream accurately measured to determine
its yield. and the quantity of storage that will be necessary or
desirable to provide fOF the best practicable development of this
stream. The present season has thus far proved an' extremely
favorable one for such an investigation, and it is recommend.
ed that the weir or measuring station be placed in op~ration at
the earliest possible time and daily observations made thereon
at least during the remainder of the present year.

1;-

~

By order of the Public Health Council
.
'
A. J. McLaughlin,
Commissio1ter of.Healllz ..
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The COllllllete Rellort of
Jfllnes L. Tighe, Consulting Engineer
May 5th, 1915.
Committee on \Vater Supply,
Belchertown, Mass.
Gen tiemen:
As requested by you, I have made an investigation and
study of the problem of installing a public water supply for the
,.i\lage of of Belchertown, and report as follows:
'fhe village of Belchertown is situated on the top of a hill,
the highest point of which is about 620 feet above sea level, and
has a population of about 750 to all of whom it is proposed to
extend the supply.
The distribution system, therefore, will cover the following
streets as shown on large map accompanying this report, and
will be extended somewhat farther than the system proposed
hy tl)f~ Belchertown \Vater Company.
l\lain Street from the Garvey home northerly to the
Amherst Road.
Maple Street from a point east of Everett Avenue to
the depot.
\Valnut Street from the Davis home on the Enfield
Road westerly to the Aldrich home.
Palmer Road from ~Iain Street to the \Vest home.
New Street from Main Street easterly and southerly
to Walnut Street.
The requisites of a public' water supply are: quality, quantity and fire protection. Should the latter not be required, a
system built of 4 inch pipe would be adequate for a domestic
supply. Fire protection, however, is necessary and, therefore,
its efficiency should be decided at the outset, as upon this depends the size of the piping and consequently the cost of the
system.
The efficency of a fire system is the volume of water available under a certain pressure for fire service. In other
words, it is the number of effective fire streams that can be discharged upon a fire at any point within the limits of the system. This number is generally large or small, depending upon the size of the community, that is, whether a large city or a
small village like Belchertown.
The standar<~ fit:e. stteam for a larg~ city is 250 gallons per
minute. discharging through a nozzle H inches in' diameter,
having a pressure at the base of the tip of the nozzle of 45
pounds per square inch. Sucp streams as this, however, can
only be handled to best advantage by skilled firemen, and
streams (If less volume are generally used in smaller communities.
No stream, however, should be so small as to be dissipated or rendered useless by the evaporating effect of the fire.
Considering the size of the village of Be1ch~rtown, its
growth, etc., and that practically all of its buildings are .isolated and not ove~.2 or 2! stories in height, a fire service of 50
puunds per square inch on the hydrants at the highest point in
the village sho~1d be a reasonable fire protection.
We will assume, therefore, that whatever kind of a supply
is installed, the pressure on any hydrant in the village will not
be less than 50 pounds.
In regard to the other two requisites namely, quality and
quantity, it goes without saying that a. wholesome water must
be .supplied, and that it should be ample in quantity. In a village like Belch~rtown where there is little, if-any, use for wa-

ter for m~chanical or manufacturing purposes or for any purpose outSide of purely domestic and irrigation purposes, such
as lawl~s and streets, etc., a consumption of 50 gallons per day
per capita, or a total of 31,000 gallons per day, ought to be an
ample supply. Should water, however, be furnished to the
B.oston & Maine and Central Vermont Railroads for feeding eng1l1es, a larger daily supply would be required.
From an economical standpoint, it would hardly be advisable
in in~t~lling a new supply to provide for the present only, and
prOVISIOn should be made for an increase of popUlation and the
more general use of water in the future. For this reason, any
supply proposed should on its full development be adequate to
supply at least 100,000 gallons per day, day in and day out.
A public supply, therefore, for the village of Belchertown
should
(lst) Be of good quality.
(2nd) Adequate to supply 100,000 gallons per day when
fully developed.
(3rd) Render a pressure of 50 pounds per square inch on
the hydrants at the highest point in the village.
With these conditions set forth, the different sources suggested from time to time from which a supply could be obtained and to which my attention has been called, will be discussed.
These sources may be divided into two classes, namely: pumping, and gravity sources.
Under the first can be scheduled,
Lincoln Spring
Buffum Spring
Walker's Well
Dyer's Pond Spring
Spri ngs on !:Tle west
side of the village
Belchertown \Vater
Co. driven wells
\Vhile under ..the secowl can be scheduled.
J abish Brook
Pratt Brook
Scarborough Brook
Chambray Brook

\Vater supplies furnished by pumping are generally low in
first cost, but high in maintenance and operating expenses.
On the other hand, water supplies furnished by gravitation are
generally high ill first cost, bunow in maintenance and operating expenses. Gravity supplies are more trustworthy than
pumping supplies, are usually more efficient and generally
cheaper than pumping supplies in the long run.
PUMPING SUPPLIES
Because of the small capacities of Lincoln 'and Buffulll
Springs, neither of which would furnish an adequate supply
for the village, they shall not be further considered.
The springs on the west side of the village, located on the
low ground on the westerly side of the road leading from Maple to Walnut Street about 1,750 feet west of Main Street, were
examined by the State Board of Health in 1911 but not recommended by that Board.
In regard to the M. P. Walker well, besides its being located within the village and, therefore, always in danger of pollution from cesspool drainage, etc. The water of this well is
rather hard and consequently not as'desirable for a public supply as a softer water!·'
!
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From the large quantity of iron found by analysis in the
springs at Dyer's pond and in the test wells at Stebbins' pond,
a supply drawn from either of these sources would also be undesirable.
The driven wells of the Belchertown \Vater Company have
been approved, both as to quality and quantity by the State
Board of Health, and recommended by that Board as a source
of supply for the village.
While the analyses of this water show it to be of good quality , yet it appears as if it were polluted at some period in its
course, b~t purified again by filtration through the ground before reac1ung the wells. If this is the case, the continual purity of the Belchertown Water Company source depends upon
the thoroughness of til! filtration in the passage of the water
through the ground to the wells.
Because of the village being located on top of a hill, its
drainage radiates, so to speak, in all directions so that there is
no question about the ground water all arollnd being polluted
more or less by cesspool sewage, and its purification again depending upon its complete filtration as it flows through the
ground.
Is there any probability then, that at some time in the future with increase in population or changes in present conditions, of incomplete filtration of the water reaching the Beichertown \Vater Company wells? Probably not, nevertheless, I
thought I would draw your attention to the question.

~

,t

GRAVITY SUPPLIES
The natural source apparently for a surface water gravity
supply is Jabish brook. From this brook, at a point in the vicinity of Pratt's sawmill, a supply could be obtained by gravity at a reasonable cost that would be abundant in quantity and
render an efficient fire propection.
The water of Jahish Brook, however, is subject to pollution from sawmills and also from the farm houses within its
watershed, so that it would not be advisable to use this water
in its raw state or until purified before-hand. To ao this,
would necessitate filtration, the cost of ~vhich together with
maintenance and diversion damages, would make the proposition so expensive as in all probability to be prohibitive.
There is no question about filtration, if efficiently perfonued, rendering a colorless and safe water for domestic purposes.
To do this, however, would require to a certain extent technical knowledge and close attention for which the small community usually cannot afford to pay, and generally when such
knowledge is absent, inefficient filtration is the result.
For this reason, a supply for a small community should
not include filtration unless no other desirable source can be
obtained.
A supply taken from a point farther up the Jabish Brook
towards or directly from Knight & Gold reservoir, so-called
would probably be a safe water for domestic use from a sanita:
ry standpoint. The high color of the water, however, together
with the high vegetable matter which it contains in solution ,
would make it unsuitable for a supply without filtration.
The same can be said about the Packardsville tributary,
so-called, which joins the main brook about a mile above Pratt's
sawmill. The water of this tributary is also high in color, and
practically nowise different from that of the main brook above
its confluence therewith.
The main brook above the Knight & Gold reservoir has also been investigated. The drainage area of this brook at the
outlet of the old Gold reservoir, which is located a short distance up stream from the Knight & Gold reservoir, is three

quarters of a square mile. This area is practically free frolll
habitation and, therefore, not subject to dangerous pollution.
By the forming of a ilew reservoir on the site of the old
Gold reservoir, which can be done by repairing or rebuildingthe present Gold dam and cleaning out the bottom of the old
reservoir, an adequate supply could be obtained for the village.
The length of pipe-line required, however, from this point to
connect with the distributing system in the village, would he
in the neighborhood of 28,000 feet, the cost of the construction
of which, together with the construction of the reservoir and
div~rsion damages, would make it a rather expensive proposi.
tion. It is not this alone, however, that makes the proposition
look unfavorable. It is the high color of the water which
though not as high as that in the Knight & Gold reservoir
in the stream further down, or even in some of the water sup.
plies of the state, yet, higher than color should be in a first class
supply.

0;

PRATT BROOK
This brook is a small tributary of J abish Brook joining the
latter on the west side at a point three quarters of a mile below
Pratt's sawmill. The water of this tributary seems to be of
good quality but has a drainage area of only about one-fifth of
a square mile.
In 1908 Mr. \V. H. Brainard, Civil Engineer, investigated
this brook and after making measurements of its yield, reported
that, in his opinion, it was too small as a source of supply for
the village, in which the writer fully concurs.
SCARBOROUGH BROOK
Scarborough Brook rises on the southwesterly slope of
Mount Lincoln and flows in a southerly direction to Dwight
Station, where it crosses under the railroad and empties into
Hoop Brook, which in turn flows into Lawrence swamp and
Fort River. The head of Scarborough Brook is composed of
two main branches or tributaries, one extending due north and
and the other easterly in close proximity to the Knight and
Gold reservoir. At the confluence of these branches, where
the Scarborough fishing club reservoirs and grounds are loca.
ted, was suggested as the point of diversion.
The drainage or catchment area of the brook at this point
is about It square miles, or that sufficient to furnish an adequate supply to Belchertown with little, if any, storage beyond
the reservoir capacity there at present. The water seems to be
of good quality and is lower in color than the head waters of
Jabish Brook. The elevation, however, at this point is onlya.
bout 90 feet higher than the Belchertown Common and, there.
fore, not sufficient to furnish an efficient fire protection by
gravitation to the village.
On either branch where such elevation could be obtained
the catchment would be too small to render an adequate suppl;'
except with large storage.
Because of the topography of the ground if a supply were
taken from the east branch, the head waters of Jabish Brook at
the old Gold reservoir, or at a point a short distance above it,
could be diverted into this branch, and in all probability with
some storage an adequate supply could be procured in this
manner. The cost of a pipe-line, however, about 30,000 feet
in length, required for conveying the water to the village, together with the cost of the diversion of the head waters of Jabish Brook, and the damages that· would have to be paid for
diversion for both the head waters of the Jabish and Scarborough Brook... would undoubtedly make_ the project ~ohibitive.
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CHAMBRAY BROOK
Chambray Brook rises in the northeasterly part of the town
ahout half a mile from the Enfield boundary line and flows in
a southeasterly direction to Swift River. The water of this
hrook seems to be of good quality and suitable for a public
~l1pply. Its drainage area at a point sufficiently high to furnish fire protection by gravitation, is 1"otr of a square mile.
In 1908 this brook was likewise investigated as a source
of supply and its yield measured by Mr. Brainard. Towards
the end of September, when all brooks in this section of Massachusetts ran lower than at any other period during the year,
this brook rendered a yield on the lowest day, which was the
26th of September, of about 100,000 gallons. This yield,
which is at a rate of 158,000 gallons per square mile of catchment area, shows an exceedingly well sustained brook, as some
other small brooks, which the writer measured on the same
day, showed a yield of only about 75,000 gallons per square
mile of catchment, or about 50% of the yield of the Chambray
Brook per unit of catchment area.
There have been other years, however, when the minimun
daily yield of brooks in this section of Massachusetts ran lower
than in 1908. In 1899 and 1900 and that of last year, the lowc~t yield for one day of the head waters of the Man han River,
one of the sources of supply for the city of Holyoke, was 540/0
lower than the yield of the lowest day in 1908. Assuming
now that the minimun yield of Chambray Brook would be 54%
less than that found on the 26th of September, 1908, this would
show that a minimum yield of 47,000 gallons per day could be
depended upon.
The minimum yield of ~mall breoks, howenr, having
catchments less than one or two square miles in area, can only
be a~ertained by actual measurements during the driest periods, and cannot very well be deduced from comparisons with
other small brooks in the vicinity per unit of catchment area,
as can be more or less done in the case of brooks having larger
catchments. The reason of this is, that some brooks with
small catchment areas dry up entirely in times of protracted
drought, while others with still smaller catchment areas do not
dry up, but render a continual yield day in and day out. Hence
the yield of small brooks per unit of catchment area cannot
\'ery well be compared.
No matter how well sustained small brooks may be in dry
weather, storage, nevertheless, is required to render that security against shortage in protracted droughts, which many
towns have found out to their cost to be the case.
The average daily yield, year in and year out, of Chamhray Brook is about 750,000 gallons per day. Now if sufficient storage was provided, this quantity could be made available less that lost in evaporation and percolation, which probably would not be over 10%.
The capacity of the storage requi-red to make this total
quantity available, however, would be in the neighborhood of
from 250,000,000 to 275,000,000 gallons.
Because of the precipitous character of the ground over
which Chambray Brook flows, it is anything but favorable for
the construction of storage. and it would be almost physically
an impossibility, not considering the enormous cost of such an
undertaking, to build a storage that would equalize and make
available the total yield of the brook.
The capacity of the storage required to make available
150,000 gallons per day, or about one-fifth of the total average
yield would be about 12,000,000 gallons, and that to make available 100,000 gallons per day about 5,000,000 gallons, that
is, on the assumption that the minimum yield of Chambray
Brook is as high as Mr. Brainard had found it in 1908,making
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due allowance proportionally for the drier periods which, no
doubt, occurred before and since.
The construction of a storage located on the most favorable site above the point of the proposed diversion of the brook
to hold 13,000,000 gallons, would as shown below require a
dam 46 feet in height. This dam would be 320 feet in len6>1:h
on the top, and if built of earth, having dimensions 16 feet in
width on the top, and slopes of 2! on 1 on the up stream face
and 2 on 1 on the down stream face, would contain about
26,000 cubic yards.
TABLE
SHOWING CAPACITY OF AND AREA COVERED BY RESERVOIR
FOR:lIED BY EARTHEN DA:l1 THROWN ACROSS CHA:lIBRA Y
BROOK; ALSO APPROXDIATE CONTENT OF DAM ASSUl\IING TOP WIDTH
ON

1

16

FEET,

UP STREAl't1 SLOPE

AND DOWN S'l'REAl't1 SI.OPE

2

ON

2!

1.

-- .
Content
Area
Capacity
Length
of
covered
of
I
of
by
dam
I
reservoir
top of
in
reservoir
In
dam
I in
cubic
gallons. I
in feet.
yards.
acres.
I
---.. - - - - 1
26,000
320
2.5
13
46
5
,000,000
_
1,10,000,000
285
20,000
41
5
2.1
12,000
250
__~_6__ ._ _ .L._1_. 6,0.9.9.. 000___1.75
::.:..:..=-'---...::.::.-=-_--'--=:.c.:..:'-"--_

Height
of dam
111 feet
above
bed of
brook.

Height
of overflow below top
of dam
in feet.

I

I

I

The material for the construction of an earthen dam, small
or large in size, seems to be very convenient as, apparently at
least, it can be found in the hillsides at each end of the structure. There is also stone in abundance on the ground which
can be used in the making of concrete and for paving slopes,
etc.
From an economical standpoint, were it not for its small
drp.inage area necessitating a considerable expenditure for storage, Chambray Brook would be a very favorable source because
it would furnish an efficient fire protection by gravitation and
is comparatively near the village, requiring only about 14,000
feet of pipe-line to cOllnect it with the end of the distribution
system in the Enfield road at the Davis home.
In the event, however, of its being s~lected as a source, it
would be advisable in the development of it, to have a small intake reservoir below the storage reservoir. This would collect
any seepage passing the dam of the larger reservoir, which under the circumstances should not be allowed to go to waste.
Moreover in the procedure of development, the pipe-line
and iptake should be first constructed and the storage afterwards, in order that an opportunity might be given to obtain
more records of the dry weather yield of the brook, so that the
storage required could be better determined.
Since the pipe-line would be laid in the highway passing
the Belchertown Company's wells, should a shortage of water
occur before storage would be developed, the wells could be
used as an auxiliary supply. This arrangement would always
secure an abundant supply for the village and would also dispense \vith an elevated standpipe on the common, which will
have to be constructed there if a pumping supply alone is installed. This standpipe, unless considerable money is expended on its construction, will be no ornament to the village. Besides the average number of days the auxiliary would be used
would help in determining as to which would be the cheaper,
namely: the auxiliary supply or storage.
Of the number of sources suggested, it seems that the Belchertown Water Company's wells and Chambray Brook are the
two most desirable, and for this reason estimates of the cost of
a supply from these sources will only be included in this report.
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At this point, it may be stated that the distribution system
shown on map, and extending easterly on East \Valnut Street
or the Enfield road as far as the Davis home, shall
the same
no matter which supply is installed.
The cost of this distribution system would be as follows:
1,400 ft. 8 in. C. 1. P. On east side of Common from Maple
St. to \Valnut St. and on Walnu(St. to Main St.
3,800 ft. 6 in. C. 1. P. In 'Main St. from Maple St. to Walnut St. and from Maple St. southerly to the Garvey home.
500 ft. 4 in. C. 1. P. In Palmer road from Main St. to the
\Vest home.
6,200 ft. 6in.C. 1. P.}
.
f
1
S
A
500 ft. 4 i n . "
In l\Intn St. rom \Va nut t. to m-

be

herst road.
1,500 ft. 6 in. C. 1. P.}
.
f E
·
"
In Maple St. from a P01l1t east 0 w1 , 100 f t. 4 111.
erett A \"enue to depot.
1,000 ft. 6 in. C. 1. P. t· I
1
1 f
M .
500 ft. 4 in.
"
) n \Va nut St. wester y rom
am
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Cost of intake and pipe-line
Cost of distributing system

$20,460.00
16,319.00

---

$36,779.00

Cost of storage reservoir to hold 6,000,000 gallons,
including land, stripping and cleaning of reservoir and all appurtenances
13,500.00
Supervision and maintenance $100 per year
$100.00 capitalized at 4 per cent
2,500.00
Total cost of Chambray Brook supply including
storage

Cost of Chambray Brook supply without storage but with
pumping supply as an auxiliary, and assuming thatJ pumpingwould have to be done on the average 60 days each year.
Under the conditions it do~s not seem that duplicare pumps
would be required and the estimate will be made accordingly.

St. to the Aldrich home.
2,200 ft. 8 in. C. 1. P. In \Valnut St. easterly from Common
to the Davis home.
1,000 ft. 4 in. C. 1. P. In New St. from Main St. easterly and
southerly to Walnut St.

Cost of Chambray Brook supply not including
storage
Force main, pump house, wells and
connections
$2,400.00
Pump, motor, founrlations, valves
and connections
1,500.00

19,700 ft. AYerage cost 68 cents per lineal ft. total $13,396.00
35 hydrants and connections $40.00, each.
1,440.00

10 per cent added

$14,836.00
1,483,00

10% for engineering and incidentals

Total

$16,319.00

COST OF PUMPING SUPPLY FROM BELCHERTOWN
COMPANY'S WELLS
Force main, pump house, wells and connections
$2,400.00
2 pumps and motors including foundations and all
\"alves and connections
3,000.00
100,000 gallon elevated standpipe including foundations and connections
6,000.00

100/0 added for engineering and incidentals

$11,400.00
1,]40.00

Cost of pumping plant, etc.
Cost of distribution system

$12,540.00
16,319.00

Total cost of installation of pumping supply
$28,859.00
Cost of pumping, assuming electric power
at 2! cents per K. W. H. is used.
Pump run 8 hours per day, 15 K. W.
H. costing $3.00 per. day
$1.095 per year
Attendance and pumping supplies 800'
"
$1895
$1,895 capitalized at 4 per cent

47,375.00

Grand total not including cost of franchise or land $76,234.00
COST OF CHAMBRAY BROOK SUPPLY
5,000 ft. 10 in.} cast iron pipe-line from end of
9,000 ft. 8 in.
distribution system in Enfield r<'ad to intake
reservoir including extra hard excavation
from intake to public highway
Intake dam, reservoir, land and rigl1t of way for
pipe
10% added for engineering and incidentals

-.

.

$14,600.00
4,000.00
$18,600.00
1,860.00

$52,.779.00

----

Total
$375.00 capitalized at 4 per cent

4,290.00

$225.001
150.00

---

$375.00

Grand total not including cost of franchise
orland

-

Special Act
CnAl'.287
Ax

Ae'f 'f0 .AUTIl0HIZI~ TIU: TOW~ 01"
s~a,

9,375.00

----$50,444.00

FOR CONVENIENCE OF CO:\fPARISON, A SUlWM:ARY
OF THE COSTS OF THE DIFFERENT INSTALLATIONS ARE GIVEN BELOW ..
Cost of installation of pumping system not including franchise or land
"28,859.00
Cost of installation of pun~ping system including
cost of pumping and maintenance, but not
including cost of land or franchise
7.6,234.00
Cost of Chambray Brook system without storage
36,779.00
Cost of Chambray Brook system including storage of 6,000,000 gallons
52,779.00
Cost of Chambray Brook system not including
storage, but with pumping supply as an auxi1iary, not including cost of franchise or land
50,444.00
In conclusion it should be recorded that in the above estimates all lengths of pipe-lines, etc., have been scaled from
maps and that no actual measurements on the ground have
been made, with the exception of the Chambray Brook drainage area, its elevation above the Common and cross section for
reservoir construction which were actually measured by Mr.
Brainard.
It should also be recorded that no test pits have been excavated to reveal the character of the foundations for: dam construction, or the character of the excavation· for the pipe-line.
In view of this, the above estimates are open to revision when
such data are procured.
.
Respectfully submitted,.
JAMES L. TIGHE,
Consulting EI1giI1eef' •.

Iml.cmmTOWX TO SUI'I'r.Y I'l'-

AXD ITS IXlIAJll'fAXTS WITH

WATEIt.

lie il mae/cd, etc.• as follows;
SIWTIOX 1. The town of Belchertown may 8upply itself and it sinhabitants with water for the extiu{?uishment of fires and for dOIl1estie,
Jlmnufllcturin and other purposes; may establish fountains aiHI hydrants
aJl(1 relocate oi' discontinue the same, and may regulate the usc of such
water, and fix and collect rates to he paid therefor.
SJo:GTIOX 2. Said town, for the purposes aforesaid, may take, 01'
a('(Jltirc by purchase or otherwise, and hold the waters of any Ilond or
~tl'ea\ll, or of any ground sources of supply, taken hy llIeans of driven,
artesian or other wells within the limits of the said town not aheady
uWlled or acquired by the city of Springfield, acting under its statutO! y
ri"ht~, and the water rights connected with any wch water WlIlces,
also take, 01' acquire by purchase 01' otherwise, and hold all lands,
rights of way alJ(l ell.Scments necessary for collccting, storing, holding,
purifying and IJl'l'S(;1 ving the llllrity d the watcr, and fIJI'
(.onveying the same to any part of ~aid town: pro~'idcd, howcz'cr,
that no Sf. u 'ce of water 8uPllly and no laJlds necessary for }JrcscrviJ'g
the ([ltality of the water shall he taken or used without first ohtainillg
the advice and apiJl'oyal of the state dep:u Imeltt of health, and that
the ~ituation of all dums, reservoirs and wclls to be us cd as sources 0 f
water supply under this act shall be suhjeet to the apll)'oval of ~aid dcpartment. Said town may cOllstruct on the lands acquircd llI~d held
\\Iuler the provisions of this aet propel' dams, rescrvui1's, standpipcs,
tanks, buildings, fixtures and othcr strudures, and may ma);e excavations, procure and operate machinery and provide sueh other means aIHI
appliances and do SUdl other things as may be necessary for the cstablishment and maintcnanlle of cumplete amI effective wurks; ami for
that purpose lIlay construct wells and rescrvoirs amI establish lllllllping
works, and muy cunstruct, lay amI maintain aqueducts, conduits, pipes
'111)(1 other works under 01' over any land, watcr courses, milroads, railways and public 01' othcr ways, and along ~uch ways in the town of
Belchertown, in such munner as not unnecessarily to ohstl'Uct tIlt, same;
allli for the purpose of constructing, laying, lIlaintaining, operating
and repairing such conduits, pipcs and other WOl ks, and for all prollcr
purposes of this a!,t, said town lllay dig up 01' raise :u:d onlJalk any
sllch lands, !tighways, 01' other ways in s\H·h manr.cr as 10 raUEe tLe
least hindrance to puhlie travel on such way~. Said tuwn shall r.ot
cntm'upon, constl'uct 01' lay ar.y conduits, Ili})!'s 01' other wOIks within
the location of any l'Ililroad cor}hlration, except at such time and in
stlell manner as it lllay agree upon with such COl JlOl ation or, in rase of
failure so to agree, a.s may be approved hy the l)l1hlic senice cOlllmistioll.
SgCTIOX 3. Said town shall, within ninety cays after the tukir g
of any lands, rights of way, water rights, water sources 01' eaSlments
as aforesaid, file and cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds for
the county aml <listl'ict within which the same al'e situated, a deseription thereof sufficiently aceurate for identificaton. with a stattment of
the purpo!!e for which the sallle wel'e taken, signed by the water commissioner:! hereinafter lll'ovided fol·. The titlc to all land taken or
ae(lIlired in any way undel' the provisions of this act shall vest in the
town of Belchertown, aud the laud so acquired may be IllaJiug(d, imjll'oved and controlled by the board of water commissioners hereinafter
)1I'()vided for, in such manner as they shall deem for the best interest of
the town.
SECTION 4. Said iown shall pay all damages to property sustaine(1 hy any person 01' COl"llOl'ation by the taking of any land, right of
way, water, water source, water right 01' easement 01' by any othl'l'
thing done by the town under authority of this act.
Any person or cOI1JOration s"s~ining damages as afol'csaid, and
failing to agree with said town as to the amount thereof, Diay have the

III:Y

$36,,779.00

$3,900.00
390.00

Cost of pumping against higher head
$3.75 per day
Attendance and supplies

-

sallie determined in the manner }Jrovi(led hy Illw in the case of land
taken for the laying out of highways, on application at any time within the period of twu years after the taking of such land 01' other propcrty 01' the doing of other injury under authority of thiH act; Imt no
such application shall he made after the expil'lltion of the said two years,
amIno assessment of damages shall he lIlade for the taking of any water
or water right, 01' for any injury thereto, until the water is actuall~r
withdrawn 01' divertl'<l by said town under authority of this act. Said
town lIlay hy Yote, from tillle to time, determine what alJlount 01'
quantity of water it proposes to take and appropriate under this act;
in ,vhich case Ilny damages caused l,y such taking shall he based upon
such amount 01' quantity until the same shall he increased hy yote 01'
otherwise, and in such event the town shall be further Iiahle only for
the additional damages caused hy such additional taking.
S~;GTIOX 5. The sllid town lIlay purchase the water right.~, estate,
franchises, alllll>l'ivileges of the. Belchertown 'Vater Company, which
was incorporated hy dlapter three hundred and fifty of the aets of the
year nineteen hUllllrcd and twch·c.
SI':GTIOX G. Said town, for the Inll pose of IHlying the nece8sary
expenses and liahilities incurred Ol',to he incurred under the provisions
of this act, llIay issuc from time to time lJOnds 01' notes to an amount
nnt exceeding fift.y thousand dollars. Such hOl~ds 01' notes shall lwar
on their face the words, Town of Bclehertown "'ater Loan, Act of
1915, shall t e payahle h~' sueh annual paymellts, hef,r1nuing not 1II0re
titan one year after the date thereof, as will extinguish each loan within thirty ycars from its date, shall heal' interest, payahle semi-annually,
at a rate not exceeding foul' aIHI one half pel' cent pel' annum; and
~hall he signed hy the treasurer of the town and eountersigned by the
water commissioners hereinafter llrovidcd for. Eaeh authorized issue
of bonds 01' notes shall constitute a separate loall, :u;d the amount of
the annual payment in any year shall not be less than the amount of
Jlrincipal payable ill any su hscC[uent year. Said town lllay sell the
said sccurities at puhlic or private sale, upon such terms and conditions
as it lIIay deem propel', hut they shall not lle sold for le~s than their
par value.
S~:CTIOX 7. Said tOWII, shall at the tillle of aUUlOrizing said loan,
proy;de for the payn:ent thcrecf in sudt annual raYlll€nt8, hginnir.g not
more than one year after the first issue of said bond!! or notes, as will
exti!tguish the same within the tim!' prescribed by this act; and when
a vote to that effect has been pass cd a sum which, with the incollle dcrived from water rate5, will he sufficient to pay the annual expense of
operating its water works and the interest as it accrues on the bonds
01' notes issued as aforesaid, and to make such payJ\lent~ on the principal 11.5 lIIay be required under the provisions of this ad, shall, without
further vote be assessed by the as~e~80rs of the town annually thereafter, in the same mllnncr in which other taxes are assessed, until the
debt incurred by said loan is extinguished.
:;ECTION 8. 'Vhoeyer wilfully or wantonly COl'rullts, llollutes or
diverts any water taken 01' held under this act, or injures any strueture,
work or other property, owned, held or used by said town under authority of this act, shall forfeit and pay to the said town three times
the amount of damages assessed therefor, to be recoyered in an action
of tort; and upon bein~ convicted of any of the above wilful or wanton
acts shall be punished by a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars
or by imprisonment in jail for a term not exceeding one year.
SI-:CTION 9. Said town shall, after tbe acceptance of this act, at a
legal meeting called for the purpose, elect by ballot three persons to hold
office, one until the expiration of tIn-ee years, one llntil the expiration
of two years and one until the eX}liration of one year from the next
succeeding annual town meeting, to constitute a board of water commissioners; anll at each annual town meeting thereafter one such commissioner shall be elected by ballot for the term of three years. All
the authority granted to the said town by this act and not otherwise
specifically provided for shall be vested in said water eommissioners,
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who shall be subject however to such instructions, rules and regulations
as the town may impose by its vote. A majority of said commissioners shall constitute a (luorum for the transaction of business. Any
vacancy occllrring ill said board from any cause may be filled for the
remainder of the unexpired terlll by the town at any legal town
meeting called for the purpose. Any such vacancy may be filled
temporarily by a majority vote of the selectmen, and the persons so
a}>pointed shall hold office until the town fills the vacancy in the I1Il1nner herein }>rovided for.
SHCTION 10. Said commissioners shall fix just and equitable prices
and rates for the usc of water. and shall prescribe the time IIml manner of payment. The income of the water works shllll be a}>plied to
defraying fLll operating expenses, interest charges and payments on the
principal as they accrue upon any bonds or notes issued under authority of this act. If there should be a net surplus remaining after providing for the aforesllid charges it shall be used for such new construction as the water commissioners may determine upon, and in case
a surplus should remain after Ilnyment for such new construction the
water rates shall be redueed proportionatEly. No money shall be EXl>ended ill IICW constnwtion 11y the water cOlllmis~ioners except fl'om
the net smplus aforesaid, unless the town al)l)rOl)riat£s and l)rovides
money therefor. Said cOll:mlssioners slmll al1llUally, ar.d as often liS
the tOWll may require. rendcr It relJol't upon the condition of the works
under their charge and an accollnt of their doings, including an account
of receipts and expenditures.
SHCTION 11. This act shall take effect uron its acceptmwe by a
majority vote of the legal voters of the tow II of Belchertown, present
and voting thereon at a legal meeting called for the IJUl'}lose within
three years after its passage; but it shall beccme "oid unless the town
of Belchertown shall begin to distribute water to consumel'S in said
town within three years after the date of the accelJtallce of this act as
aforesaid. For the purpose of being submitted to the voters as aforesaid this act shall take effect Ullon its ImsEr-ge. [Approved April I9,
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Town Items
E. R. l\Iaguire of New York City
has purchased the A. R. Sawyer
place neal' Paclmrdville, through
Roswell Allen of the Strout Farm
Agency. l\Ir. Maguire is principal
of one of the public schools of l\Ianhattan; having over 3,000 boys as
lmpils. He will make this his SUIllmel' home for the present.
Mrs. Ella C. Washburn of Westbrook, Conn., spent Monday of this
week with Miss Hattie Moody.
MI'. and 1\lrs. l\l. M. Allen and
son, and George O'Connor of Irving
were guests over Sunday of MI'. and
l\lrs. l\l. O. Allen.
The Buttel'nutville Orchestra is
practising twice a week and rePorts
rapid progress.
Five members of the Epworth League and C. E. Society attended the
Western Massachusetts C. E. Conference in' Springfield Saturday amI
Sunday.
A ChiIdrt>n's Day concert; will be

given in the Congregational church
next Sunday at the tillle of the usual
morning service.
In the evening, l\Ir. Kelly will
continue the series of sellllcns on
the commandments. spEaking on the
seventh.
Miss Florence Kellogg of Gmnby
has been visiting for a few days with
her gl'amlparents, MI'. and 1\1rs. C.
M. Taylor of New St.
ClapI) l\Iemorial Lihrary has recently added to its collection a valuable set of Audubon NatUl'e Books.
1\l1-s. Hattie Dickinson, Mrs. Alice
Hazen amI 1\1rs. Viola Shaw represented the Woman's Relief Corps at
the quartel'ly meeting of the Hampshire amI Hampden Association in
W estfield Wednesday.
Miss Agnes Riley whose marriage
to John R. Ahern will l.!lke place
June 24th, was given a miscellaneous
showel' Tuesday evening at the home
of Miss Pearle Orlando of So~ Main
St., the event being a pleasant surprise to Miss Riley. About twentyfive guests were present including
l\Ii.88 Riley'S sister, Mrs. Justin Au-
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For Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICE I
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser",
vice in your hOfl'le at very
little expense . Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETT.S ELECTRIC
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

D. D. HAZEN

co.

<&. 1£. ID.
TRADE MARK

For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Crea1l1
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.

Goods sold at house, Walnut St.

GEORGE E. THOMAS
'reI. 10-12

hry of Turner's Fallil who with her
husband arrived unexpectedly during the evening. Linen, silver ware,
etc. were among the useful gifts received.
Miss l\Iargaret Montgomery of
Sto)'noway, Scotland and Rolaiul D.
Baih·y who lived for a short while
in this town, werc united in marriage
on the third day of .June by Rey. R.
H. Reidon of New York City. Afte)' spending a few days i n New
York they will return to Boston,
making the city their home.

Dwight Items

GO TO

MoW

0

F@\IrIr@\Ir" ~

DRUG STORE
~

And get Fom1aldehide and Corrosive Sublimate to prevent scaly
potatoes, and Strychnine for crows.

B. F. FELLOWS
Auto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicy'cles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw Furs, Havolene
Oil, Kerosene, Harness
Goods of all kinds.

l\Irs. William Kennedy of W 01'eester, for many years a resident of
this place, spent the past week with
fl'iends here and in Amherst.
Herbert Randolph went Saturday
to East Northfield to remain over
North Maitz St.
Commencement at the Seminary. 1-----_.....:.________
He l'eturned Tuesday eyening with
his sister Mable and her l·oom-mate.
NO BETTEIl WAY
Miss Vera Larson.
Mrs. D. W. Fiske of South Coven- to dispose of your old carpets than
try, Conn. is spending a few weeks
have them made into ECONOMY
in the home of her SOli, E. F. Fiske•.
RUGS.
Write us lor free bOoklet
A praise service will be conducted
Friday evening in the chapel by and price list.
Rev. H. G. Butler.
Children's Day will ite observed . Springfield
by a S. S. concert at the chapel.

Economy Rug Co.

17 TAYLOR ST.

E.th. 1901

A Memory
AJIlln: E. SNOW
[III the ,I"ya of the 01<1 BrIck Hall whIch
oil"" stoOlI on the groun<ls of the Congrt.'glltional Chll)lol. the lower floor was IIsed as n
~chool-rtlolJl while prnycrmcetlngH were
helll In the room noove.]

I hellr the sound of the church bell
ringing,
The tlcep toned bell that I used to
hear,
AntI back to childhood Illy thoughts
go winging
O\·er many a vanished year.
A tlrcamy child, o'er Illy hook I ponticI'
In the village school 1'00111, rude and
oltl,
01' wateh with a kind of idle wonder
The gl'cen of the lIIal)lcs, the sunlight's gold.
I hear the voice of a robin singiJ!g
(her and over its note of joy,
AntI the solellln tones of the great
llell ringing
Blelltl with its music in stl'ltnge alloy.
To the hall allOve the peoplc gather;
Sluwly they pass the open door
In the charlll of the radiant SUlll1ller
weather,
In pictured quaintness. our eyes before.
Pilgrims whose feet secl, the heavenIj' portal,
Whose hearts are tuned to the heayenly land,
Theil' .hrows serene with a peace illlllIortal;
One hears a rose in a withered hand.
Each childish h~ad o'er its book ill
hending,
Alul the 01<1 school room grows
hushed and still,
As the bell vibl'ates to a sudden ending
And we listen to catch the quavering trill

or voices that blend in a weird high
chorus,
In Coronation 01' Old Dundee
0 .. Balerma and Meal', like a;lgels
o'er us,
Float up to the throne of the Trinity.
We listen ~th awe to the mw·mur
of pl'ayer,
We pasa from the school room one
hyone
With voices hushed and a chastened
ail',
Tho our hearts are light when the
school is done.
Ah, none remain of those good old
people;

They have gained their home in the
far off land,
And many a tillle from the high
church steeple
The bell.has told of our broken band.
Yet I lillten sometimes to heal' them
singing,
The 01<1 and young in that city fail',
'When the mlemn tones of the
great hell ringing
'Vaken the vihrant sunllller ail'.

Directions for
Planting about the
Home

11

We Cannot Tell
)'our fortune
But we can HELP you make it, by purchasing at

Hazen's Pure Food Store

The following llirections have just.
been given out hy the l\Iassachusetts
AgricultUJ:al S.0ll~ge .. "1. PI~nt along
the boundaries of the lawn, h;iLYiilg
centers open. 2. Do not use Humy
Hingle specimen plants 01' artificial
Lubricants and Lubricating Oils for all kinds of
dccol'l1tive features such as arbors,
stone piles, etc. 3. Frame in the
Automobiles
cottage with foliage and use native
stock for screening unsight:.Iy ohjects_
4. Strive for simplicity and propel'
proportions. 5. Plant low and refined varieti~s in front lJart of bed,
using large and coarser material in
the real', and }>lant in long masses,
naturally interlaced. Keep in mind
the ultimate height of plants as well
as colors and time 0 f bloom. 6.
Use the pUl'est colors in flowers and
2.00
5.00
the brightest colors in margins. 7.
Alternate early amI late blooming
'
P1ants an d use f ew co1ors, h
avmg
white, gray and green predominating in large masses. 8. In planning
bear in mind not only the flowers
but also the foliage, fruit and twig
effects." These directions are contained in the April "Facts for Farmers" by P. H. Elwood, Jr. A copy
may be secured by writing the Ex~ All Out Door Comforts for Summer ""
tension Service, 1\1. A. C., Amherst
I_M_ a_ss_._ _ _ _ _-:-_ _-:-_ _ _!...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TEXACO

HAMMOCKS

.
of an si7es and descriptions, ranging 1n pnce
from $
to $
LAWN SWINGS, CROQUET SETS AND
PORCH CHAIRS

A marvel of cleansing efficiency. Cleans and polishes your automobile body very quickly at a small
expense. Is llotoily.and does not collect dust. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, Wood wOrk,
Floors, Linoleum etc.
'

We have a set of 1915 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

Foro Demountable Wheels with one extra rim,
$ 17.50
Ford Gasoline Gauges, always in sight, $ 2.00

GARAGE

i

, I
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Town Items
Mr. al!d Mrs. Harold F. Peck
hi\Ve returlled frolll New Britain, Ct.,
where they went. to attelHl the funernl seryices of l\Ir. James G. Peck
who died at Monis, Ct., last~'riday.
1\11'. Peck lived for about two years
with his son, J. S. Peck, on Federal
St.
1\lrs. Charles Cook entertained
for a few dnys last week her father,
Chester Dickinson of Athol.
William l\[urphy who is employed
by Jnllles A. Peeso, broke an ankle
while at work on the wood-lot last
Tuesday. Dr. Eliot nttended him.
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Sessions arc
entertaining 1\Ir. and Mrs. Frllnk
Winter of Springfield.
Edward Bartlett arriycd in town
Saturday evening after cOlllpleting
his year'H work as professor of Chemistry at POlllona College, Claremont,
California. He is now spending a
week at Haryard College.

l\Irs. W. L. Clough who has heen
suffering from a severe attack of
grippe iii now improying.
,"{,he suhjeet of the Sunday morning serlllon at the 1\1. E. ehureh is,
"The Signifil~ance of the Sabbath."
In the eyening the sllbjeet will he,
"GOll's Interest in I\len."
A salad supper will be given by
the Ladies Social Union in the 1\1.
E. church to-night from 6.00 to 7.30
During the sumlller 1110nths the liIn'ury will be open on Wednesday
evenings instead of '\Vednesday aftl'l·noons. This change will go into
effect the first of July.

I

The special feature of the C. Eo
social next 1\Ion(lay evening will be
a talk on China hy l\Iiss Wung of
I\It. Holyoke College, a friend of
l\Iiss Gra(le Anderson. The public
is invited.
]\[rs. H. R. Gould spent the week
end with relatiws in '\Yayland.

I\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Bardwell, and
1\Irs. Henry .Jepson have been visiting 1\11'. and Mr8. Dwight Jepson of
Wnyland.
Raymond Howard of
cst Suffield, Conn., was in town this week
calling on friends.
1\11'. and Mrs. R. H. Long and
family, forlllerly of this place, called
in town last Sunday.
The Belchertown- Holyoke hus
was delayed on its last trip frolll
Holyoke Sunday night by It Buick
cal' which caught fire llelow Gmnliy.

'V

----------

They Appreciate It
'''rhe sample of your paper callie
today and I have read it through, ad.
vertisements and all, three times
and I nearly laughed myself into a fi~
over some of the items. It knocks
the spots all off "The Bingville
Bugle". I do hope you will make n
success of the enterprise. I would.
lI't miss having the paper for the
remainder of my stay here. so send
the money for it for three months.
I have 'marked' about half the itellls
in the sample copy and sent it along
to II former Belchertown woman."

Turkey Hill Items

"I sincerely hope your paper will
have the support necessary to· Juuke

Tholllas 'l'l'Ilinel' 0 f I\lald~n is
visiting Andrew Selll's. Mrs. George H. Dana of Amherst
has been visiting her lJarents Mr.
Illld Mrs. Charles Baggs.
Leon Williams hns be~lin repairs
011 his hal'll nt the Fishel' Ilhwe.

it a success. The general dissemination of news and all kinds of infor.
mation in a town like this will tend
to develop a cOlllmunity of interestsomething which evidently has been
lacking for a long time here, hut
which is essential to progress and
commercial growth,"

-------------------------------
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MOil ""'tAL

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Write to THf BOARD Of TRADf,

Shall we add

Friday, June 18, 1915

a,

1879

Price $ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

THE ""EEK
SUNDAY
&,Catholic 1\lission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
GrCongregational Chur(lh. Rev.
~;dward P. Kelly.
Sunday SdlOol 12 m.

Y. P. H. C. E.,

6.~O }I. Ill.

Stereopticon Service, 7.30 p. Ill.
, GrMethodist EpiscllIlll1 Church.
Rl'v. Harry G.' Butler.
ClasR meeting, 10.1 n a. III.
Union Baccalaureate Sel'vice, 10.45 '
Sunday School, 12 III.
Epworth League, 6.45 p. III.
Evening Service 7.30 p. m.
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m .
"
..
S. S. 3 p. -m.
,
~Trinity l'tlissioll. Lay reader in charge, Prof. Chal'lell Glenn
Haird.
Morning Prayer, 1 0.45, fullowed by
Sunday ~chooI.

I

20 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD LOCATE IN BELCHERTOWN

Two Railroads. 14 Passenger Trains fi'7"'==;=""'"T.~=o!!!!!O==o!!!!!O=o!!!!!O=o!!!!!O=~r=i1
'-";, ~l'.
Dal·ly.
I
,
BRA TTLEr,ORO
,_-Eighty-eight miles to Boston.
,L ______ . - -. ____ .___ ,,'"
Sevent:y-five miles to tide water at
i
New London.
Electric Light and Power.
No Town Debt.
Low Valuation.
Free Factory Sites.
Good High and Graded Scho<~ls.
Several Churches.
- ':. ..'
$ 50,000 Free Public Library.

=

oX

I
I

WANTS FAMILIES AND FACTORIES

1.

--

Elltl'r~d Il~ ~('(·(JllIl·(~ln~s matte)' April 9, 191i'i at the post-offi(~e at BeldlCrwwlI, Mass., untIer the Ad of Mnrdl

.....

-------l\IOXDAY

11.

Beautiful Scenery.
Lakes.
12. Attractive "Park View" Hotel
30 Rooms.
13. New Automobile Road to
and Springfield.
14. Fertile Farming Section.
15. Ideal Summer Resort.
16. Good Social Center.
17. Beautiful Public Coinmon.
18. Pure Air. 600 ft. above sea
19. No "High Cost of Living."
20. Superior Garage Facilities.

BI:LCHI:RTOWN, MASS.

TOWN WATER to theli

@'W.R.C.meeting.ati.:mp. m.
&'Sp~cial

The High School

-~-----'--------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:--_ _ _ _ _ _-;--_ __

town mel'ting Ilt 7.30.

TUESDAY
@=Trinity Mission L( e'ure in
Park View Hall at 8 p. m.
W"~DNESDAY

&'Y. M. C. A. Ilt 3.30 p. m.
~Ladies; Social Union at 2 p. m.

Grl\Iasonic meetinlt.
&Graduation Exercises.
THURSDAY
Prayer_ m~etillg in t!,e Congregat!onal (Ibapel.
&Pmyer meeting ill' the l'tlethIJdist yestry.
,
"
_ ,

&

-----;--------------FRIDAY

~~Prayer meeting a t Dwight
chapel.

I

Death of Civil War

To Decide on Monday Evening
ABOUT WATER SUPPLY
Citizen's Meeting last Tuesday develops little unfavorable criticism. Prominent people on the
outside will vote for it.
One hnndred or more citizens were present Tuesday evening at the special meeting called for the purpose of discussing
the propoSed water supply. all sections of the town being represented. F. M. Fuller chairman of' the water conimittee presided. and A. F. Bardwell of the committee explained the plans
and''estimates furnished by Engineer Tighe. Many;'of those
present p~rticipated in the discussion which eVident1y~ resulted
in a better understanding of the proble~ before the town.
Measurements of the flow of Chambry brook taken Tuesday aftemoon in the presence of a large number of townspeople.
showed a minimum of 52,100. gallons per day of 24 hours.
which is a very satisfactorY shpwiilg in view of the fact that'
(CODtiDUedoD Page-.3)

Veteran
Oliver Hyde, 75, died very suddenly at his home in Main St. Monday evening. Although not in good
_ hea~th f01' 80me time, his death W88
a shock to the townspeople.
Mr. Hyde was the son of the Jate
Cephas Hyde. He was born and
had lived most of hiB life in Belchertown. A veteran of.the Civil War.
he served three yean &8 wagon-master in the 10th regiment. For many
years Mr. Hyde co,nduded a w~kly
- exprees busine811 between Belchertown and Springfield. .
. ,_
Loyal to his friends, kind aDd geD~ "t
erous to all, his presence will be iDillit· '
ed in the community.
. - '.,

I

Funeral services were held:
neaday afternoon at the home
, o'clock, Rev. E.. P. Kelly'0:ffic~iiI;;~~f;"!i
The bearers were four
Jaw, J'ohnBowker, A. G. ellaPl_..,
,ArthUr Thayer and E. -V••,. Burial was in lit. Hope OeD--iiY•.

au..,...
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and appreciat.e thcil' virtucll as well
as oUl'own.
A way with PI'OVillllialilllll lind
IUU'I'uw-mil1(letlneRs, in the individual
alHl in the Ktute. Let us luwe mOI'e
shllly cla;tses and publie leetul'es that
will put. us more in tolwh a 11(1 sympathy with the world.
Chas. G. Baird

Belchertown Sentinel

.'

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

.

I:':>

H. HI.ACK:lI1\R, Editor and
Publisher

LEWIS

i; :

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.
';:

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the ne\\' address
should be given.

,
"

~

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Sllllllll)'~

lJaily

To Boston H.23 a.

Ill.

ADVERTISING

8.02 a.
1.10 p.
h
5.14 p.
To Ware 1l.39 p.
-·---------------1

111 •

Copy must he at this offke hy
TUESDA Y NOON. Rates will he
found in last column of this page.

111.

This paper
J;\V. Jackson's
W. 1\1. Goodell's
J.1 F. Shea's
H: H. Howe's
14 • L. Keith's

011

6.:14 a. 111.
5.a4 p. 111.

Ill.

111.

To Northalllpton and Springfield

sale at
Belchertowll
Dwight
Bondsville
Enfield
Three Rivers

lIally

SllIlIln)'N

7.37

n. 1Il.
1O.;{O 1I~ m.
4.4H p. 111.

11.16

II. 111.

·t.1l 1 p. m.

6.38 p. 111.
8.40 p.l11. from Ware tlnly

Public Lectures

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridg1l1un
funds.
Mrs. Myron W ul'll, Ml'lI.
Gco. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. LilwlIln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. AUHtin
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inuh, one insert.ion,
-$0.~5
2 inllhc!!, one insertion,
.35
3 inchlls, one insertion, -.
.50
4 inches, one insertion, .(j5
~ column, one insertion,
.75
6' inches, one insert.ion,
.80
7 inches, one illllel·tion,
-.90
~. column, 8l in., one insertion, .U5
9" inches, on~ insertion,
- 1.05
10 inche!!, one in~"'I·tion,
- 1.15
1 col Ullin, one insl'rtion,
- 1.25
2 col Ullin!!, one insertion,
- 2.25
3 columllH, one insertion,
- 3.25
4 columns. one insertion,
- 4.00

BUIUAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. M. S. Burton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOH.
Eugene It'. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. M. F~ Austin,
1\1. S. Bartou, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. }<'. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
}<'. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
Wulter
}<'IELD DRIVERS.
Morse Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquet Ward, . Rill' G.
Shaw.
1\IEASUREn.." OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, . E. A. R.
Fairchild, Lymun Randolph, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.

CENTRAL VERl\lONT
Thmte who heard the Chinese lady,
To
Brattleboro
Miss Wung, lecture on her native
7.45 a. 1Il.
country in the Congregational Chap12.07 noon
MEAT INSPECTORS.
ellast Monday e'gening uvailed them8.10 p. 111.
'YI11. Colegrove, F. E. Burnett, H.
selves. of 1111 excelltional privilege. To New London
A. Paine, James l\Ioria1'ty, 1\1. F.
A young woman of gentle birth,
9.00 n. 111.
Austin.
with refined and' graeious' llIannel'lI,
12.07 noon
SCHOOL COM1\lITT}<~E.
6.1'7 p. Ill.
educated in her native land and in
J\(eets last Saturday of every 10110 til.
Roswell' Allen, cimirlllan, Andrew
an America.n College, and with a
Mails
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
charming personality, she held her
CLOSING TI1\IE
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
audience spell-bound ami captivated.
Going south ...,
Going east.
:MEASURES.F. E. Burnett.
More and more the people of Bel8.00 II. m.
8.30 n. 111.
chertown are appreciating the value
5.30 p. 111.
5.30 p. 111.
SELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shulllway,
chairman, Geo. S. 'Varner, He(~I'eUll'y,
of public lecture!!. One of the best
Going west
Going north
J .•J. Gur\'ey
things that could happen to the town
7.00 a. Ill.
7.00 a. 111.
would be to have such a lecture as
11.00 U. Ill.
7.15 p. 111.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F.
7.45 p. 1Il.
Shulllway.
Miss 'Vang gave us every week. It
ARRIVAL
lifts peo})le out of the narrow ruts
SURVEYORS OF LUl\IBEK
Fro1l1
ellst
Frolll south
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimhall,
o f provincialism, broadens th e i r
Ha!'ry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
7.45 a. 111.
7.45 a. 111.
minds and sympathies, and makes
Peeso, E. F. Shulllway, H. S. Pmtt,
8.40
1)'
III.
8.10
p.
111.
them bettel' citizens.
F. 1\1. Fuller.
The world war is teaching us, as
}<'rom west
}<'rolll north
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
never before, the necessity of a com8.28 u. m.·
9.00 a. m.
Morse.
f r
f b tl h I
3.33 p. 111.
(U)7 p. 111.
mon ee mg 0
1'0 lei' 001
among \. __ ().29 p. 111. _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ . _... _ _ __
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
the nations, and the danger 0 f too -- - _
Arthur Bridgman.
much nationalism. It is emphasing
F~"st
TRANSPORTATION CO 1\1.
the importance of the unity of the
.u.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
l'a~e as against the selfish national
Sec.; M. S. lJarton, Treas.
antagonisms that have so long flourof
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
ished undel' the name of patriotism.
The more nationll understand 011 e
'another the more assured will be the
'permanent peace of the world. The
more indivi(luals understand one anFOUNDED· 1864
other - theil' own Illotives and purposes - the less danger there will be Capital
SurPlus, $300,000
of petty quarrels, slandering, and;, 0
H.n.KETCHE~
forth. The main reason for having
BANKING BY MAIL
public lectures 0 n the ways, habit.~
·CHECKING ACCOUNTS
and customs of foreign countries is
LHA. ,'R IIKLCIIKIlTO,,'N ... (,.c..'LUC:K
that we may 11etter understand those
DEPOsrr CERTIFICATES
peoples, judge them intelligently,
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
I do aU kinds of errands

'"

I

I

Amherst

-

I

Special di!!count to all who will
agree to take spalle weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will he run a semmd time at halfprice.
Notices of fairs, SUppel'll, 80ciableH,
:lnd other local entertuinl1lent.~, t.he object of which is to l'lli~e
1\I0lley, one-half cent a word.

a~d

-

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
EXPRESS

AUTO TRUeIi.

WEHK-DAYS
Leave
Granby
B.. lcbertown
1'. O .

1'. O.

7.ao
10.00

A. 1\1.
7.50
10.20

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.15
10.45

P.1\I.

a.oo

:1.20

3.45

Extra Saturday Night Trip

i.OO

7.20

7.45

SUNDAYS
8.00
10.30

8.30
i.OO

A. 1\1.
8.20
10.50
P. 1tI.
3.50
7.20

8.45
11.15
4.15
7.45

WEEK-DAYS
Lv. Hol- Ilardwells Granby Ar. Bel\'oke City Drug
Post
cherOffice
town
. Hall - Store
A. :M.

.'tao

Business notices' inserted in news
colulllns for one cent a word.

P.M.
1.1iJ
1.20
1.40
2.00
5..l5
5.50
6.10
6.30
Extrll Trill Saturday Night

10.80

Classified Ads
All ad vertisement.'I under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
('ent a word. ( Initials and nUlIllJS
Imunt UK wonk) No charge less
than 15 I,ent.'i. Pay must be sent in
adYlllwe.
The sallle ad will be inserted a
sel'flllIl time at one-half cent a word.
No illl p:'illted a sel:onll tin.1t! less
than 10 cent.~.

FOR SALE-Pickles by quart, gallon or keg.
Made from German
recillt'.
1\1. O. Allen

JOHN WOJTASZCZYK
A resident of Belchertown has moved
his business as a first class cobbler
and bootblack, to Bondsville on Main
St., where he will conti nne his business.
He is very sorry to depart
from his customers aDd friends in
Belchertown, but if /lny of them
would like to continue to patronize
him, they could LEAVE THEIR
WORK A'r HIS HOME' ON NO;
MAIN ST., BELCHERTOWN, receiving it the following day.
Patrons wishing to conie to him
from Belchertowll with· their work
will receive one-half expenses.

JOHNWOJTASZCZVK
Belchertown, Mass.

5

Bus Line

dalll~es

Nati'onal Bank

I

I
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8.35

10.a5

8.55

H.15

10.55

11.Li

SUNDAYS
j,\'. Hol- Bardwells Granhv Ar. BelPost - cheryoke City Drug
Store Office
town
Hall
A. 1\1.
9.00
9.05
9.25
9.45
12.00
12.05
12.25
12.45
P. AI.
5.15
5.20
5.40
,6.00

9.(10

9.05

9.25

9.45

Lecture on Russia
Next Tuesday evening, June 22,
~IiKS 1\lillioont Todd, of Amherst,
will lecture at the Pal·k View Hall
llll the subject, "Adrift in R\l8l1ia."
Last summer, jll8t at the outbreak
of the :European war, Miss Todd
\'isited maDy of the principal RUllsian cities, including St. Petel'llburg
(now r.alled Petrograd) and 1I1ade
int~resting observations on the habits
aud customs of the RUB8ian people.
Miss Todd traveled i n company
with her father, Professor Todd. 'he
well known astronomer, of Amhent
Cullege, whoweDt to RU8Iia to. view
the total eelipsl' of the lIun .by the
lise of an aeroplane. The· profe880r
and his (laughter were shown overy
I'llurte&y by the ·RU8Iian government,
and had an exCeptional opportunity
t.o obsene conditioDII a t the very
moment when the imperial anny:was
heing mobilized for .mon.
The leeture will b e given under
the all8pices.f Trinity MiBsiQn.
'-

Pruning Apple Trees

E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

"Which limhs Mhall I tuke out?"
i8 the question 1110st people aRk when
they 1 egin to prune treeR. First.
take out t.he main dend limh~.
Then look over your 'tree and see
which limhs you wish to leave to
preserve the shape of the tree.
'Vhere the tree is too thick, take
out the least importunt limhs, because
the gl'owing appleM need sunlight..
You must rem em her that the leallt
important are not always the smullest oneR. Too often the limlls are
shorn of all the small side limhs
a:Jd fruit spears. This is a mistake
for with proper pruning, light enough
wii! reul:h the fruit on them to color
it, a.~ well as the hest.
All the limhs that Ilre growing towards or thruugh the I:entl'e 0 f the
tree should be taken out hemll1se
they are liable to break. The limbs
that are nl'll.re~· the outside of the
tree will fill (Jut this spact'.
I n making the cutl! YOIl should
make them tllanting and ~lose t 0
, t, h e main lim b8, because a lilanting
cut heals quicker and sheds water.
You should leave no stubs hecause
they will not heal over but willl'ot,
and in time. make holes into the
limbs or trunk, that must h e filled
or the tree will be lost.
The best shaped tree is low, open
centred and wide spreading. I t
should be wide spreading 80 as t'o
give a gl'eat bearing area. Few
apples will grow in the centre 0 f
the tree and if tlrey do they" will he
poor colored because of lack of sunlight. The tree should be low f 01'
three reasons; first, a low tree can
be sprayed most easily; second, it is
easy t.o pick from; third, the lower
the tree, the fewer apples will 1) e
blown off.
Some people object that the lower limbs of the trees knock their
hats off when they mow the graB8
under. them. 'Vould you (lut off
good, producing limbs beeall8e they
knocked 0 if your hat ? In the
seoond place, should the land be obliged to produce moo crops at the
. same time? Certainly neither can
be the best.
Harold Davis, B. H~ S. '18.

(@Uf
FULL WEIGHT,

&nttn

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct accOWlt
of your indebtednell8 without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
\Ve buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

Do you Know?
That we have on hand and ready to use nearly everything a farmer needs to use about his work except
horses?
We have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
All other Farm Tools under the Deering Line
Wagons, one and two horse. Hamesses---Double team harnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnesses and Driving
Harnesses, Scotch Collars and Collar pads.
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

Now is the time to buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
Get rid of working over a hot range
We have them·-two, three and four burner, at $7, 9, and $12
Two burner glass front ovens, $

3

We have the Broilers and Touters for these sloves

The EDISON

latest Model
A Perfect M.,sical
Instrument
and the

Latest Blue Ambro~ Records at
~JACKSON'S
Velvet ice Cream ;s made ;,. .
Beldlerlcnun (rOm .Beklterlmvtt .
Cream -Buy lite ""resl au /Jest
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Decide Monday Evening
(continued froUl page 3)

annual incomE: of not less than 1> 1,680 is assured from the
start; it is probable that an income of 1> 2,000 yearly from the
sale of water for domestic purposes will be reached in the near
future. The interest rate on the bonds should not exceed four
per cent - other towns and cities are borrowing at a lower ra~e
and if the bond issue does not exceed $ 40,000 the annual interest charge will not be in excess of 1> 1,600. Hence it is very
evident that the annual income willmore than meet the interest
on the bonds. There will remain to be met the small annual
charge for inspection, meter reading etc., together with the
larger annual payment of one thirtieth part of the total bond
issue 1> 1,333.33. It should be noted that each annual payment
on the loan reduces the interest charge for the following year
by S 53.33, and it is evident that as the loan is taken up the
interest charge becomes less - at the expiration of 15 years, for
example, it will have been reduced from the initial payment of
'$ 1,600 to one half that or 1> 800.
That there will be a material increase in the market value
of the real estate abutting on the distribution system is beyond
question, and the State law is mandatory upon the assessors
obliging them to make their assessments with reference to the
fair market value of the property in question. At the present
time the total assessed value of the real estate upon the proposed pipe line is about $300,000. If this valuation is increased
by twelve and one-half per cent, the $37,500 of new value .wi!l
yield $750 yearly in taxes based on a $20 rate. If to thIS IS
added the rental of 30 fire hydrants at the rate of $25 each per
year, or '$750, a total of $1500 is secured from these sourcesan amount more than sufficient to meet the annual payments
on the loan. In this connection attention is called to the' fact
that the income from the sale of water will increase constantly,
everv new family, every new industry will mean additional reventl~, while on the other hand, the debt and the interest charge
will continually diminish until both entirely disappear at the
expiration of thirty years.
It may be stated here that it is practically certain that the
B. & M. R. R. will sooner or later become a buyer of water,
paying probably not less than $1,000 - perhaps $1,500 - yearly
for its supply. \Vith this additional revenue the system will
show a considerable profit.
The need of a supply of clean water in Belchertown village
is more than urgent - it is imperative; common decency demands improved conditions without delay; there is not a well
or spring in the community free from evidenr.e of pollution
from neighboring privies, barnyards and cesspools. In fact
various samples of water taken from different points on this
hill and analysed by the State Dept. of Health have been found
to be "Simply dilute sewage" . It stands to reason/that clean
water is an impossibility in this locality - there is no system of
drainage; all the water that has been consumed on this hill by
man and beast for one hundred and fifty years and more--not
to mention the multitudes that have gathered here on various
occasions - all that water has been returned again to the soil to
finds its way, perhaps somewhat diluted by rain or s~ow,' and
augmented without doubt by the rainwater that has filter~
through the cemetery - into the wells or springs of the village
to begin its course all over again, a merry-go-round.
Chemical analysis establishes the above as fact - that people of claimed refinement have used and do use such obviously
unclean water does not relieve the situation - a condition exis~s
here that must be improved, or disease sooner or later, in the
form of typhoid or dysentery, will invade the village and claim

H

its quota of victims.
Children from all parts of the township attending school in
the village are supplied with necessarily unclean drinking'wat_
er - officers of the State Dept. of Health state that Belchettown
has been repeatedly warned in the past against the use of such
water, yet the practice continues and no protest arises fr01l1
the parents of the children, whether from the village or the
fann, but it would seem that the health of the rising generation
should be considered fully as important as a possible slight increase in the tax rate.
A condition exists and has existed for years here in Belchertown village that must be improved - the introduction of
clean water into the community will secure the desired result
and at the same time locate Belchertown in that class of self
respecting municipalities which places decency and progressiveness above sordid considerations.
That a citizen of Belchertown residing within or outside
the village, that has children or is in any way connected with
or related to children attending school or entert~inments in the
village, but is indifferent to his own welfare - that such a
citizen and voter will publicly proclaim himself as opposed to
the introduction of clean water into this villiage by voting NO
at the town meeting on the acceptance of the Special Act, and
the Bond Issue, is beyond belief.
A. F. Bardwell
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ The ladies who have been sewing
Town Items
for the Halllilshil'e County Children'~
Invitation!l have b c e n rcceiw:d Home had the final meeting (If the
from 1\hs. S. Eliza Sanford to the season yesterday with ?ths. :E. :E.
marriage of her niece, Frances Ma- S:!Igl'nt. Aft(,l' the sl:wing was fin.
ria Fletcher Rnd Addison Dwight i:;hul, a social 11(,11l' was enjoYlil nul
1\Ioore, Jr., on Wednesday, JWle 30, l'l,fre"lllllcnls wo e ~el'Y€d.
at three o'clock.
DE::a. and 1\h:-:. Gardnel' Blackm. r
Miss Frances Fletcher was pleas- are in NOl'th Hadley at the hmue (If
antly surprised last Thursday eve- theil' niece, Miss l\Iary Sanc\eI'80n,
ning by the Forever Single Club and whose maniage to l\Ir. Johnson of
a few other friends, the occasion he- PiUsfidd will take place to-monow.
ing 1\ shower for t'h e hride-to-be.
Hal'old CUl'tis has been enterlain.
The gifts included linen, glass and u ing 1\Ir. Clark of Georgia, his room.
dozen silver spoons from the Club.
mate at N(:wton Seminary. TIllY
Mrs. A. T. Sparrell is entertain- spent last Friday and SlIturliay in
ing her niece, Miss Edith Dwight of town.
Holliston.
l\hs. Loti.!se Taylor of TallntoH,
Next SUllday morning in the 1\1. who was called 'hel'e on account e;£
E. church Rev. H. G. Butler will de- the death of her brother, OHm
liver the Baccalaureate addl'ess to Hyde, has been "'pending a few days
the graduating class and the High. at the Park View.
.
school, the churches and pastol's unitGeorge A. Andrews, D. D., of
ing in the service. Mr. Butler's sub- Monson will deliver the Commenceject will be, "The Life of a Gradu- ment address in the Congregational
ate."
church W l.>dnesday evening.
Mrs. George Witt has chal'ge of
Several members of the W. R. C.
the Epworth League meeting next attended tl:e exemplification lIeelSunday evening, the suhject being, ing in Northampton yesterday.
"God's Spirit Directing a Soul'WinWashington school ",ill celebl'llw
ner." At the evening lIervice fol- its close to-day with a picnic.
lowing, the subject will be, "A HidThe fl'iendH of Mn. C. E. Stott
den Spring."
will be glad to know that she is reRev. P. W. Lyman of Fall River, ported comfortable after her _operaon hill way t8 Monson Academy Com- tion for appendicitiw last Monday
mencement, was in town over Sunday in W C880n Memorial Hospital.
and ~poke from bis former pulpit in
W. A •. Stebbins of C~icopee was
the Congregational church in the in town last Sunday: ~e lltarted
evelling.
llonday for a trip to California.

To Decide Monday Evening

Announcement
E. A. Strout Farm Agency
Inc.

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
Has Soll1 Over

Anllounce that on and after June
1st, 19151.hey will not charge a withclrawal fee in connection with the
listing of farms.

10,000 Fanns
We Can Sen Yonr J'ann.
We maintain big generd.l offices
In New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Syracuse. for the convenience of farm seekers; we
advertise In thousands of newspapers, farm papers and magazines; we have at all times In our
/lies the names of over 100.000
prospective farm buYers.
You paJ' no f _ of IU17 1dn4
wee. we sen :your fann..
charge for Uat1ng' or advort1Jdng.
If you want to sell your farm
write to-day for full Information
nnd free copy of "How to Sell
Your :l'ann" to

.0

Roswell Allen

NO

CHARGE OF ANY

KIND UNLESS WE SELL.
If your property is already listed,
see our local agent at once and have
it rclistec1 onllew form of agreement.

f.A. Strout farm Agency
Inc.
Bostoll

A,entFor

New York

Philadelphia

Syracuse

E.A.Strout Farm Agency,lnc.

~----------~-·------------I
for Pleasure

SAFETY!
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sun~hine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can. have electric ser",
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

Turkey Hill Items
~Irs. Luella M. Doolittle of Amherst spent Sunday with bel' sister,
Ro:;uhelle M. Olds of Turkey Hill.
The Rockrimmon school will have
its picnic SatUl'day aftel·nllOn.
~Iiss RrJsaheUe ll. OIds will close
hel' scbool at Ludlow clity with' a
lawn llarty at the home of 1\lra. Calder Friday afternoon.
Ml's. J. B. Knight is in Wicasset,
Me., attending the alumni meeting
{If the High school.
~hs. E. F. Shumway will enter-

3

co.

H. M. Parsons, Cent Mgr.

tain four of the school teu(lhel'S tonight.
MI'S ..E. F. Shumway entel'tained
last Wednesday evening the former
Eastllide Whist Club to which she
belonged, the Methodist choir and
the Rest Club. A patriotic program
was rendered' in honor' of the battle
of Bunker Hill. Refre.shments were
served to about 85 guests.
George Williams of Pennington
N. J., is at home for the summer va.('.ation.
Lewis :Sennett of Springfield is at
the home of Clayton Green, prepar~ng to bring his family in the near
-futul'e.
\

(continuecl from ~age 1)

this has been an u11usually dry spring, official records revealing a rainfall since Ja11uary bt, of this year fully twelve inches less than for the same period last year. It may be doubted that the flow of the brook has been less than now for many
years.
The quantity of water consumed daily in the village at
the present time probably does not exceed 20 gallons per capita
or a total daily consumption of about 10,000 gallons, practically (lne fifth of the flow of the brook. Thus it would appear
that the stream at its minimum is more than ample to meet
present requirements, and that it is sufficient for a considerably increased popUlation. \Vith a million gallons stored in the
intake basin there would be ample reserve to draw upon in
case of fire or other emergency.
The area of land drained by Chambrv brook has been
found by actual measurement to be 404 acres. Official records
show that the average annual rainfall in this section of the state'
is 42 inches or 3! cubic feet of water per square foot of surface,
more than 460,000,000 gallons yearly for the watershed. After
making due allowance for evaporation and loss there remains
some -115,000,000 gallon!', which, if collected and stored in a
!'uitable resen'oir would furnish the village 100,000 gallons
daily for a period of more than eleven years.
In view of the incontrovertible facts it would seem to be
impossible for any open minded person to entertain serious
doubts regarding the capacity of the Chambry watershed to
meet the present and all future - requirements of the village.
Could all the flow of Chambry be stored it would supply the
needs of a city of 10,000 inhabitants.
The quality of Chambry water is also beyond question,
Analyses made at widely separated periods by the State Dept.
of Health, prove it to be of exceptional softness and purity as
well as free from evidence of former pollution. The notable
softness of the water will ensure for it a cordial welcome ill the
homes of the village.
The quantity and quality of Chambry water having been
passed upon and approved by the highest authorities of the
state - than whom there is none higher - it would seem to be
impossible for anyone in good faith to question or doubt these
findings.
The estimates on the cost of installing the proposed system are based upon an experience of many years in this class
of work. In view of the fact that contractors are just now
anxiously seeking jobs even of small size, it is more than probable that Engineer Tighe's figures will be found to be higher
than the contractors' bids. At this time the market price of
cast iron pipe is very low .- in the neighborhood of $ 21.00 per
ton, and the prices of other commodities, including labor, are
very favorable to the town's interests. It is probable that such
a favorable season in the matter of costs will not occur again
for many years, if ever.
A few citizens appear to entertain honest doubts as to
whether or no the cost of the proposed system is to be equitably distributed - if some may not be called upon to help pay
for something not directly beneficial to them. It would seem
that any donbts upon this point must be based npon a misunderstanding of the facts as disclosed by the water committee. It is known that at least 140 families have expressed a
willingness to take the water at a minimum rate of one dollar
per month - it is probable that a considerable number of families will pay more than this, possibly twice as much - thus an.
(continued on page 6)
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We Cannot Tell
COl\ll\IONWBAW'H

o~' MASIlACHUlH:TTS.

HAMl'SHIltB,

,'/

To eilllll' oj the COils/aMes oj the Towll oj Belcher/melli,
in said Cotmt)',
In the name of the Commonwealth of l\Ias!!aehusetts, you are direeted to notify the inhabitants of the town of Belchertown, qualified
to vote in elections, and in town /tHaiI'll, to meet at. the TowIl Hall in
Raid Belchertown, nn l\Ionday the twenty-first day of .June at 7.30
P. M., then and there to act on the following articles.
ART. 1. Tn choose a model'lLt.nr t,o preside at said meeting.
ART. 2. To see if the Town will aecept the provision!; of
Chapter 287 of the Act." of the yenr nineteen hUJJ(h'ed Ilnd fift~en,
sallie being, An Aet to Authorize the Town of Belchertown to ~up
ply itself and its inhahitants with water.
ART. 3. To choose llY baUot three persons to hold "ffiee, one
tutti! the expiration of three yeurs, one until the expiration of two
years and one nntil the expiration of one year frolll the next sueeeeding annual Tuwn l\Ieeting, to constitute a Board of 'Vater Commissioners, as provided under said Chapter 287.
AUT. 4. To see if the Town will authOl·ize its Treasurer under
the approval of The 'Yater Commissioners, and in conformity to the
Reyised La.ws and requirements of said Chapter 287, to borrow a sum
of money not exeeeding Fifty Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of
llaying the neeessary expenses and liabilities incuned or to be ineurred in supplying the Town and its inhabitants with water, as authorized under said Chapter 287, and issue bonds or notes therefor.
ART. 5. To act upon such other mntters as may legally eome before said meeting under the provisions of the said Chapter 287.
ART. 6. To see if the Town will instruct the selectmen to pay
C. Jensen for a horse alleged to have been injured by realion of a defect ill the highway, and take I\ny action relative thereto.
And you are ~irected to serve this warrant by p08ting attested copies thereof, one on the Congregational ehurch, one on the Baptist
chureh, one at Dwight, and one at Keys' Hotel, Heyen days before the
time of holding said meeting.
Given under our hands this twelfth day of .June, A. D. 1915.
E. F. SHUl\HYA Y,

J. J. GARVEY,
GEO. S. WARNER.

}

Hazen's Pure Food Store

Washington 14, Liberty 10. Umpire, Robert Allen.

Fln;t ~I",,,\ay nf ('''(lh 1II,,"th III

~:Ilghw

IInll,,'lIall.

D. D. Hazen, PI'es.
W. F. Niehol~, He(~'y
BOY SCOUTS
AI th(' i'h"~<\I1't' of the ReOlIt

::I1,,,,I{lr nl. hi.

H. W. Eliot., Se()uL Master
Orl'ill Davis, Ass't Seout, i\I;L.~te,'
BU~Y
\\"(\t.'kl~'

Lubricants and Lubricating Oils: fot, all kinds of

---_.----_

..

BUZZERH
in the hmne of the 1IU!]nh...~r~.

;\luwlay of p:wh IJltluth t in

IInll>l' I\all.
.1. A. Pee~o.

_---_._----------------

I

F1'tIllI'l'~ Gould, Pres.
~Ll'i"ll Bridgman, ~I:l~'y

~t.(!(}lttl

Automobiles

":nA'inf..~

Chief

G. A. B.. POST '9i
'flu- finot

~lunday

aftcnu){)u of euch numth.

All,xallder Cook, COlllmander
F. W. Fellows, Quarter mast~r
and Adjutant

HAMMOCKS

.

of an si1es and descriptions, ranging 1n pnce
from $ 2 ..00 to $ 5..00

i

.

Opl'" l'V,H'y uft.ernoon ex(~ept. MonIlny, hum 2 '.0 5, nl~o SatuJ'day evening hom 6.:10 t.u Soao .

hnnlt'.

TEXACO

BAPT. l\USSIONARY SOCIETY

GRANGE
Flr.. t alld third
Ora
Hall

"!:"

TueMd"y~

of each mllnth In

i\I. G. Ward, Master
~[rs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y

:lle"t8 every otller Wedll~8day.

1\11'8. Ballou, Pres.
1\Irs. Harry Conkey. Se("y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Allllllal. April 28, In Library

LAWN SWINGS" CROQUET SETS AND

Selectmm
oj
BekAerlowlI.

Willard A. Stebbins, Prell.
Marion E. Bartlett, R~c. Clerk
i\!rs. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk

Recnnrl "'rhlay of each mOllth

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wedll(',,\ay after full of moon

PORCH CHAIRS
\M

All Out Door Comforts for Swiuner

;\II's. Sarah Bridgman, Matl'On
Mril. l\Iaria. Ripley, Sec'y

\M

A marvel of cleansing efficiency. Cleans and polishes your automobile. body very quickly at a small
expense. Is not oily and does not collect dust .. EQUALLY GOOD For Furniture, Wood work,
Floors, Linoleulll etc.

We have a set of 191 5 Ford Fenders
for sale at a low price.

Foro Demountable Wheels, with one extra rim,
$ 17.5Q
Ford Gasoline Gauges, always in sight, $ 2.00

Also a 191 5 Ford Radiator.

GARAGE.

i
!:

1\Irs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, See'y
i\lI-s. Cora l\Iorse, H.el~. Sec'y
~UNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, S ce'y

TRINITY MISSION

N. W. Fal'rar, 'Yarden & 'freas.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
.REST CLUB
;
Mrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
I>:very oth~r ThurHdav
Ii
Miss 1\1. E. King, Se(:'y
Mrs.•J. W. HurlbUl't, ·PI·es. and SUNDAY SCHOOL
See'y
i
Prof. Chal'les G. Bah'd, Supt.

PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Seey.

VERNON LODG"~, A.
. \\'edlwsl\ny on or before the

i

I·

M.·I

& A.
full m,Mln

}<'.

G. B. .Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

··W. It C.
. ~'11'l<t and third MomblY evenings of each
tnnnth.

Mrs. H .ttie Dickinson, Pr~8.
i\lrs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y
.Y. i\I. C. A.
I>;very Wednesday evening
~Iilton Howe, Pres.
Belding .Jackson, Sec'y

William Bridgman, Sec'y

In ,.-. - - -

)I""ollic Hall

C. E. Social

If t.he Christitdl Endeavor So(liety
of
Belehertown i 8 often ., see in"
in homc~ uf lIH~lnher~
things, it more oftell 11(Jt~N them. und
Mrs. H. 1<'. Curtis, Pres.
1\11'8. Ernestine 1\1. Randall
on Monday evening, through the
'
Hec ,y
forethought al\(I cOlII'tesy 0 f Miss
CATHOLIC
Gra<:e A IHk'rso II. gave lIIneh pleasHUNDAY SCHOOL
m'e to u lurge (mml'any of people.
Mrs. Garvey, Supt.
H urold Peck. dlllil'lIIan of the soCONGREGATIONAL
ciul eOJllmittee, was in c1uu'ge of the
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
entertaining and instruetive progl'lllll.
:'tle(!tingR every other weel, on \\retinetollluv
Prineipal Tholllus Allen and Carl
l\liss Mari()n Bar(h~'ell, PreMo '
Aspengren sallg solos lIIost aeeeptal\IrR. A. L. Kcndall, Hen'y
hly.
Readings were carefully choSOCIAL CIRCLE
Men
aJl(1
well read hy 1\1 1'8. Thomas
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
und
1\1iss Phyllis Hopkins.
Allen
E,lith Towne, See'y
The
event
of t.he evening was the
HUNDA Y SCHOOL
infurmal
talk
given hy Miss Wang
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sep'y
of Foochuw, China, 1I0W a .Jullior in
WOi\IAN'S BOARD tlJo' MISSIONS l\It. Holyuke College. In relllarlmBeltlhert.own Anxiliary of Hampshh'e hly good English, she told of t.he
Count.y Bmndl
home life, the girl life, the married
:l1:·('t.ing" firHt Frllla,' after the fI""l. Mnll'
Ilay or .. ach month In the home of the
life of China. As pi<:tured hy 1\[iss
JIl,·lllherfO.
'Yang, they were l'endered 1II0st atMrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
tradive.
1\1rs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
Mis!'; 'Yang's winnillg anti faseiY. P. S. C. E.
nuting
personality warmed the heart."
Ella A. Stehbins, Pres.
No1'll Connors, Re(~ordillg Sen'y
of all towards her. Altogether l\lonMrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y dl.y evening was the most pleasant
METHODIST
social surprise held in Belehertown
EPWORTH LEAGUE
for many moons.
Raymond Gay, Preil.
Belc1lel'town's Relllus
1\[1'8. Harry Aldridl, Sec'y
LADIES' !;;QCIAL UNION

i\lI'K.

I.IIIUAUY I10UHR
(Hllllllllor Rc\wt\ul'.')

But we can HELP you make it" by purchasing at

I

:lI,'etlngs first Wellne~t\IlY or elLt,h lII(lIIt.h

1\1. D. S. LOllghJ)'
Sl't".r & Tl'eas., A. H. Bal'tlett

sporting
WASHINGTON DEFEATS
LIBERTY
Washington
Liberty
Gondick, c
J. Gula c
Allen, 1st
Romanack, p
Shaw, p
MW'ray 1st
Cavanaugh, 2nd
Brown, 2nd
Cavanaugh, 3r<l
Lanigan, s. s.
Davis, r. f.
Booth, 1'. f.
G. Booth, c. f.
Austin, c
Doubl'awa, 1. f.
B. Davis 1. f.
A. Gondick, s. s.
S. Romanack, 3rd

CLAl'1' i\mMOIUAL LIBRARY

BOARD Ol<~' TRADE
GUl>mTING:

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Organizations
I'I'I'S ..

)'our fortune

ss.
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DON'T THROW AWAY
your old carpets. . Have them
made into Economy Rugs. ' Five
yards of carpet makes one yard
of rug . . We weave any width
up to lOft and any length desired. Free b,?oklet .

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
17 TAYLOR ST.

Eatb. 1901

7
Notiees and Offeratory; Exereise,
B!u·tlett Gn'en, Dunald Rhodes, LylJIan Huhhard; "Who Made them
All," Durothy Reed; Blossoms and
Birrlie~," .J ohn Eliut, Raymond Dunhal'; Song, Juniur Boys; "Ohedienee," Florenee Putnam; "Children'K
Day," Albert. Nelson, Raymund
Bl'ooks; Recitation, Puige Piper;
"Bridges 'Ve Nevel' Cro~s," Timothy Maloney; "Filling my Plaee,"
"Gud's Gifts," "Thunks," HUl'riet
Eliot, .Edna Huwllrd, Marie Baggs;
"How to L i ve," Howard Chase;
"SeJ'mons in Everything," Donald
Hazcn;
ork for Us," Dorothy
Killlimll, Emlllu Dodge, Alice HuwanI; Song, Mable und Howard
Chase; "A True Fable," 'Yilli"
Squires, Harold Hazen, Alvin Miellel; "'Vhut They Can Do," Mahle
Chase, Doris Chase, Marjorie Peello,
Stella Cook, Irene Howard, Dorothy
Rhode~; "A Beautiful Gem;' Walter D()(lge; Song, .Junior Bop and
Girls; Benediction.

,."r

A Town Picnic?

A Pienie Suggestion in last week's
Sentinel intereste(1 me very much.
I would suggest that not only the
churehes und societies join but that
we lIIake it a Town Picnic.
l\Iake it all Old HOllle Day umi let
Children'S Day
be an ullIlUal picnic. If ~ueh
it
Program
could he est.ablished the sons and
A large number attended the daughters of good old Belchertown
Children's Day eoneert at the Con- would look forward eaeh year to
gregational Chureh and enjoyed the Old HOllie Day and the Annual
following program:
Pienic with plellsurc. Let all heSong, Primary Department; Pray- eOllle interested and see what can
er; Anthem, Choir; Sm'ipture; "'Ye're be dune.
Glad To-day," Olive Dunbm'; "The
.J. W. J.
Luve of .Jesus," 1\[innie Squil-es, Dorothy Blackmer, Gladys Hazen; "LitDwight Items
tle Children," Dorothy P€()So; Baptisms; "That Little Chap of Mine,"
A social was held in the home of
1\1l's. Thos. Alle!l; "Just Being a Nelson Lamson at Lake Vale 'VedHappy l\lother," Miss Edith Towne; lIesday evening.
Song, Oldel' Gil'ls; "Your 'Vol'lls,"
Miss Vera Larsnn rettl1'ned- to hel'
Robert Dunbar; Duet, Sadie a II d home in En!!\. . Northfield Tuesday
Olive Demarest; "Little Things," Al- morning.
ice Rundall, Rachel Randall, Darca
A prayer meeting will be heM in
Dod g e, Frances Sauer; "Modern the Chapel to-nigllt. There were
Excuses for Staying Away h()IIJ twenty-one in attendance last week
Church," Intermediate Dep't; "Chil- and a larger number is expe(lted todren and the Chm'ch," PI'imary De- night.
part11len~ "Voices of Nature," 'YatThe S. S. l:OltCel·t Inst Sunday afs (J n Bardwell; Exercise, Est.her ternoon was well attended. Much
Squires, l\[~ine Fuller, Ruhy Den- credit is due tlie children and the
nett, Althea Dodge, Henry Randall, committee in charge, !Irs. Frank
Alice Hazen; j'G od Wants the Prouty, l\lills Elva Prouty ali(I MillS
Young,'''Frank Shaw, E'lith ~hnw; Minnie Moody.
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Dr. and Mrs. Cole of 'Voreestel'
are
I!pending the summer with Mrs,
Grange Notes
Town Items
Ella Hunt..
Union Grange was well attended
ltcmembcr thc lecture lit the Park Ylew
Miss Ardelle Hinds is entertain.
Hnll noxt Tuc~<Il1Y night, AtlmlsRlon 2,;c,
Tuesday evening reganUlJss of the
ing
her sister, Miss E. Annette Hinds
-Ath'.
rain. Two new memhers were ad- Lord Byron! brilliant genius.
of Columllia University.
We call your attention tot h e
mitted by demit and considerahle 'Vho, lovesick lines rehearse
Seven children were baptised Inst
ehanges
in train schedule as found Sunday by Rev. E. P. Kelly, his own
other butliness 'attended to.
Save ~ome disappointed suitor
on page 2. These changes go into son heing among the number.
Poets' Night was observed, the Seeking balm for wounds III verse.
tlommittee in clUlrgl.' heing l\[l't;. 1\1.
effect next Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W: Eliot uttend.
G. Wlml, Miss Lillian Miller, Miss Yet Byron wrote some poetry
The mail from Nortluunllton will ed Smith College Commeneemenl
arrive at 8.02 A. M. instead of 8.30 this week, 01'. Eliot's niece being one
Lena Ripley and Mrs. E .. A. RILII' Thut is wurthy of his name,
His cantos in "Childe Harold"
and the evening llIail from Boston of the graduates.
dall.
The program opened with a piano Have entitled him to fame.
will arrive at 6.38 illtltead of 8.40.
Mrs. Edith Landers entertained
MOJO by Miss Anderson.
Tahleaux Tennyson, the scholur, poet,
Miss Hazel Blood wus the week her mother, Mrs. Chas. Randall, and
were used to represent "A Group of His It title from his Queen;
end gueNt of her hrother in 'Vanen. brothers, Clarence, Ra.ymolld un d
Poets" - Hood, Longfellow, Moore, And all England does him homuge
Mr. and Mrs. Demond of Spring- Earl Randall of Aga\"am over RunBurns, Browning and Tenny~on. At That no poet since has seen.
field were in town Sunday calling day.
the same time, selections fl'om the There'll another lIot forgottell,
un relatives and friends.
poems of eadl were read, the audi- It's a palltoral poem. Say!
!\liss Lena Ripley SIlent the week
ence'to guess the anthor. Mrs. Geo. In its class it hall no equal,
end with friends in N orthalllptun.
"'itt read, "The Queen of the 1\Iay," Its the Elegy of Grey.
Joseph Drohan of Holyoke visited
Mr. Allen sang, and 1\Irs. Kelsey
friends in town over Sunday.
Geneml W(llfe who learned thi~
I'ead, "The ?tl m-lic Grinders." An
1\Iiss Edith Thayer of Conway is
poem,
original poem by Guy C. Allen and
BETTER BE SAFE
at home for the sumlllCl' vacation.
As he paced his flagship's deck,
I'ead by his daughter, l\hs. Randall,
She was Il!lcolllIJI1nied by Miss Mary
THAN SORRY
Said, "I would rather he its author
wa,~ much enjoyecl and is worth reTotman who will remain for a visit.
Thun to take from France, Quehec."
peating.
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Peck enterCampbell, Cowper, 1\1001'1.', J 0 h n tained at tea Monday evening, Miss
Milton,
Wang with the teachers, Misses AnA Night, with the
------------- And Noll Goldsmith, who by t.urm;
derson, Callendar and Ripley.
Poets
Could tipple and write poetry,
At the Congregational church
T&-night is a night with the poets,
As could Scotland's Robert Burns.
Sunday evening, the subject will be
And a loved author you'll quotl'.
"The Times of the J!ldges and
I have spoken of England's Poets,
TRADE MARK
Some recite simple ballad,
Ruth," illustruted with stercoI,tican
But have not mentioned all.
For good BAKERY of all kinds,
Some sound a serious note.
slides.
Think of those who are omitted
Try
my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Miss Adele Ranson of Barre Pluins
The forming this world is a poem,
And their worthy names recall.
Puffs
and Eclairs.
spent the week end at hOllle.
And the Hehrews declare of its birth,
Oysters
and Clams in bottles,
Guy C. AI/til. Written jor the
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Meade and
That far back "In the heginning
Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
Miss Dolores Ribadeneil'll (If SIlring.
God created the heavens and earth." Gra1lge.
field wel'e week end gue~ts at the
GEORGE E. THOMAS
And the eal,th was void of beauty,
Ranson'l!. Mis s Rihadeneira e x- Tel, 1!1-12
And its waters dark as night,
pects to return to her home in Q~ito,
Till the Spirit move(l upon them
Ball Game
Elluador, So. Ameriua, some time
GO TO
And God said, "Let thel'e he light."
next month.
The B. H. S. defeated the Bel·
In all past ages wel'e Iloets
The local Grange will visit Enfield
0
0
chlll'town
Independellts on WednesWho their war songs would rehearse.
Grange to. night ami furnish the good
DRUG STORE
And when touched with the tender rial' by a score of 11 to 9. They of the OI·der.
mude
a
triple
play
in
the
fit'st
inning.
passion,
Mrs. Emma Fuller hus I'eturned
The line-up
Theil' love was spoken in verse.
to hel' residencll in town fOI' the sum~
And get Fonnaldehide and Cor,
Independents
B. H.S.
mel'.
King Davi(1 with harp was a poet,
P. SquiI'es p
Bridgman 2b
Mrs. Cllu'a MOl'gan of Naples, N. rosive Sublimate to prevent scaly
The Psalms wel'e attuned to hill lyre.
A. Squires I' f
Blackmer 3b
Y. is visiting her sister, MI·Il. Emma potatoes, and Strychnine for crows,
"Tho' I walk through the shadow of
Mousette c, 8 s
Earl p
Fuller of North Main St.
deatb,"
'
Walker 2b c
Davis c
Prof. Charles G. Baird of AmHis faith did his. poems inspire.
B. F. FELLOWS
Fail'child 1b
C. Bowler (I f
herst is in town for the summer.
All the Hebrew prophets were poets. Story lb.
White 3b
Auto Supplies and
Jerry Cava~augh is having his
The Bible is full of their 100'e,
Parent 1 f
CavRn 1 f
barn newly shingled.
.
Sundries, Bicycles,
Iaaiab, Ezekiel and Micah, .
G. Williams s s, p
B. Bowler I' f
. Miss Elsie Alden is at home for a
Read the Book! You will find thllre Wludyka 8 s
L. Williams c f
Sporting Goods,
month's vacation.
are more.
Runs: Bridgman 3, Blackmer,
About forty members of the Ver- Raw Furs, Havolene
Among all England's poets
Eal'l, Davis, C. Bowler 2, Cavan,B. non Lodge of l'tlasons and the Order
Oil, Kerosene, Harness
Shakespeare the foremost stands
Bowler, Wludyka, P. Squires, Mou· of Eastern Star attended the funeral
Most quoted by all scholars,
sette 2, Walker 2, Fairchild, White, of Mrs. Dwight Nutting in Granby Goods of ·all 'kinds.
Most pnblillhed in alll~nds.
Parent, L. Williallls.
'
N~;'tlz Main 51.
last SundRY afternoon.
None else has mude u Humlet
01' shown so mean a Jew,
01' painted heartless Portia'
As she numed her suitors t.hrough,
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Entered as secloud-da8s lIlatter April 9, 1915 at the Ilost-office at Belchertowll, 1\Iass., Ululel' the Act of 1\larllll 3, 1879
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Town Accepts Report
OF WATI':R COJIUIITTI':Jo: AND
SPECIAL ACT OF THI':
LJo:GIRLATUltJo:

SUNDAY
g~Catholic

nUT

Jo'AILS

TO

BOND

ITSJo:LF

;.

ny

I'We-THIRDS OF A VOTE

l\lission.

That Belchertowll is interested ill
the water project is attested lly the
Sunday School, 2 IJ. m.
fact that the tQwn hall was Imcked
O=Congregational Church. Rev.
on Monday evening a t the sIJecial
Etlwal'll P. Kelly.
town meeting which lasted from
MOl'nin)! Service. 10.45
Sunday School 12 Ill.
7.30 o'clock until midnight.
Y. p. S. C. E., 6.30 p. Ill.
Although many went home before
GrMethodist Episcopal ChUl'ch.
the final vote regarding the bonding
Rev. Hurry G. Butler.
of the town fOl' S 40,000 was taken,
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
the necessal'y two·thirds majority
Morning Service 10.45
::;1lIl(lay School, 12 llJ.
was nearly secUl·ed. 72 voted in
Epworth League, 6.30 II. Ill.
affirmative and 37 in negative.
Illustrated lecture at 7.30 p. m.
The citizens' meeting of a week
Graduating CIa!! B. H. S.
Dwight Chapel servi('e, 2 p. m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ago had evidently not drawn out '.
"
..
S. S. 3 p. m.
got himself. I am not here t 0 all the "fire and water" which was
@"Trinity Mission. Lay readB. H. S. Graduation preach but the best explanation of in store for the water committee.
er in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Raird.
The hot weal her usually accompa· dynamic is found in the Bible in the However in spite of allegations of
Morning Prnyt'r,10.45, followed by nying our gra<'uatio:l exercises did words of Paul, 'I can do all things bad fal'tlI ma de agams
. t th em, three
Sunday School.
not llIaterialize hut it was a gradu. through Christ who strengtheneth of its members were elected by
substnntial majorities to serve on the
MONDAY
ation all the same and proved fully nle.' "
Citing several cases of heroic ac· board of water commissioners, A.
G=Lecture at 1\1. E. church at as enjoyable on that account.
The congt'egational church where tion, that of the young man return· F. Bardwell, being elected for threc
at 7..t5 II. 1Il.
the exercises wel'e held was trim- ing the soft answer £01' the slugging years, F. M. :Fuller for two years
TUESDAY
med with laurel, and the class motto : blow and that of Henry Clay making an d E . F. Shumway for one year.
Gf'Lecture at M. E. ChUl'ch at
G. H. B. Green acted as modera"De la vie de l'ecole dans l'ecole his great speech, he said each forgot
7.45 II. lll.
him8elf,
seeing
only
the
cull
of
duty.
tor
and Arthur Bridgman as clerk.
de la vie"-"Out of school life inHe
said
"We
do
not
accomplish
to life's school" was hung across the
WEDNESDAY
as much as we can because we do Special Town Meetfront
of the church.
@,l\[issionary society in M. E.
. The class of four consisting of not use the forces at our command.
Next Wednesvesh'y.
"If the dynamic is used I promise
Celia lola Blacltmer, Elizabeth Cendt'Spccial town meeting at 2.00.
day Afternoon
you that you will be fitted to .'. bear
celia Fitzgerald,' Flore~ce Alberta
the
burdens
of
life,
that
you
will
be
&'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. m.
Because
of the fact that many of
Rhodell and Bernadette lIarieShea,
@'Lecture at II. E. church at rendered tbeir essays creditably, the . healthful and becomes towers 0 f the voters left the hall last Monday
strength. Have ,the dynamic of an evening before the vote regarding
7.45 p. m.
music was good and the address of
UllIelfish devotion to the spirit of the bonding of the town for the pr&GrO. E. S. meeting.
tbe eveomg by George A. Andrews,
posed water supply was taken and
helpfulness. Don't be dead wires; because the vote was 80 close by
._----------_.
D. D., of MOJUlOn, was full of incenbe live ones."
those who did participate, a special
THURSDAY
tive to effective living.
Supt. A. R. Lewis presented di· meeting ill called 'for next WadoeaGrPrayer meetllig in the ConHe spoke on the "Dynamic of unday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
used forees". He said in part: "No plomas to the class with very appr&- the article in question can receive
gregational chapel.
priate words. B e said i n part:
the undivided attention of the eiti- .
GrPrayer meeting in the Meth. man can be a great Christian with.·
"Fields' of activity are open t 0 you zens.
out the qualities of fortitude, courage
()(list vestry.
as much as to young men. Young
It is hoped that a large nnmoor
and self sacrifice." Speaking of the
~Rest Club.
women have become distinguished will be present, that the opinion of
dynanrlc to bring our unued forces
a s doctors and lawyers· anel have the majorjty may be expl'e8lleCI. A
into action he said, "No man ever yet
FRIDAY
copy of the warrant is to be found
commanded large salaries.
on another page•.
GrPrayer meeting a t Dwight 8pok~ momg or iDlpired words on
(continued on page 5)
p1atfo~· or in pulpit,. nal~ be forchapel.
Mass at 8 a, m.

ing
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BELCI-IER~rOWN SENTINEL
Harvard University yesterday. This
is the highest degree that ean be
earned by study and it is seldom a
son of Belchprtown is thus honorcd.
He is a graduate of Dartmouth,
has hcen an "Auftin fellow" at
Harvard. and is now a professor at
POlllona college, Claremont, Calif.

Belchertown Sentinel
-,i'

Published In Belchertown
every Friday
LItWIS H. BI.ACKMItR, Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths 30c
single copies, 5e
'
,
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is lIIade.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
ADVERTISING
Copy lIIust be at this office by
l'UESDA Y NOON. Rates will be
found ill last col ullin of this page.

-------------------

Trains
BOSTON &' MAINE

6.34 a.
To Boston 6.23' a. 111.
5.34 p.
"
8.02 n. tn.
"
1.10 p. Ill.
,.
5.14 p. 111.
To Ware 6.39 p. 111.
To NorthamlJton and Springfield

This paper on sale at
Jackson's
Belchertown
W. 1\1. Goodell's
Dwight
J. F. Shea's
Bondsyille
Enfield
E. H. Howe's
L. L. Keith's
Three RiYers

J.

Sundays

l>nlly

Dnlly

\\T.

lll.

Ill.

Sundnys

7.37 a. Ill.
10.30 a. m.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. m.
,1.51 p. m.
6.38 p. Ill.
8.40 p.llI. from Ware only

They are Watching
Us

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
Dnlly

Sundnys

It is no longer true that Belcher8.00 a. lll.
8.34 p. m.
town is a tow II unto itself. Not
8.341J. m.
only are the daily palJCI'S heralding To New London
SU\l(la~-g
Dnlly
the news of what we are doing, but
6.58 a. Ill.
6.58 n. lll.
the Sentinel ns well is caI'l'ying the
5.56 p. m.
news into scores of homes in neighMails
boring towns and states.
They are watching us, especially
t.~,J,. CLOSING TIME
Going Mouth
Going east
are t.hey observing whnt we nrc doing
6.41:i a. m.
with the water problem. It be-J
7.15 II. m.
5.30 p. . . . ·l'
~
hooves us therefore to handle it in a
5.30 p. lll.
Going nOl't I ,:' '-,
llrogressive aud business-like Way",'l!i Going west
7.15 n. m.
If we let this opportunity slip, w e
7.15 a. m.
7.00 p. Ill.
will certainly be the laughing stock :
10.00 a. m.
of those who view this matter coolly :
5.30 p. m.
at long range and who possi11y see
ARRIY AI..
the situation fully as dearly as do we. I
From east
From south
If we let conflicting interests rob us i
8.00 a. m.
8.00 a. m.
of the main thing, we shall forever
6.40 p. m.
8.34 p. m.
regret it and add one 1Il01'e example
From west
From north
8.02 a. 111.
6.58 n. Ill.
to that of the house divided against
itself.
5.14 p. m.
5,56 p. Ill.
(1.39 p. m.
Belchertown has llOssibilities of
which many hn,'e neyer dreamed.
'Ve shall realize them one by one,
not by each fighting for his own
of
method, but by ea(:h having submitted it, pulling with a will for the
main issues.
Let every citizen then go to the
special town meeting next Wednes~ay with this idea in mimI. Let
FOUNDED J864
us not block the way of progress for
__
B_el_ch_e_rt_O\_~n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Capital and Surplus, $300,000

I!

mit.

'I \

i

First National Bank
Amherst

Receives Degree at
Ha.rvard
Friends of Edward P. Bartlett
will congratulate him on receiving
t11e degree of Ph. D. in chemistry at

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. SUSIUl 1\1. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\lrt:!. Myron 'Vard, Mrs.
Gco. Witt.
AUDITOR. GeOl'ge F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.T. A. Pceso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion, - - -80.:15
2 inehes, Olle insertion, - - - .35
3 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
4 inches, one insertion,. - - .!i5
~ column, one insertion,
- - .7 ii
6 inches, one insCl·tion,
- - .SO
7 inches, one insertion,
- . .90
~ column, 81 in., one insertion, .95
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.05
10 inches, one insertion, • • 1.15
1 colullln, one insN,tion, - - 1.25
2 columns, one insertion, - - 2.25
3 columns, one insertion, - • 3.25
4. columns. one insertion, - - 4.00

BURIAL GROUND COl\I1\USSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. 1<'laherty.
CONSTABLES. M. F. ~ustin,
1\1. S. BartOli, E. F. Flaherty, J. A;
Peeso, D. 1<'. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVERS.
WaIter
1\Iorse,Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquet Ward, Roy G.
Shaw.
1\IEAS UREllS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, LyuuilI Ramlolph, W. ~1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
1\IEAT INSPECTORS.
"Tm. Colegrove, F. E. Burnett, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\I1\II'rrEE.
JIleets last Saturday of every month.

Roswell Allen, chairman, .Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN')
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
\

; J.SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman. Geo. S. 'Varner, secretary,
J. J. Garvey

E. F.
SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. }<'. Shumway, H. S. Pratt,
F. M. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR. W.D.E.
Morse.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION CO 1\1.
M. A. 1\Iorse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
TREE WARDEN. .T. A. Peeso.

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
l:XPRESS
II.D.KETCIlEN

AUTO TRUCK
LEA '·8 DKLCUERTOWN

8

O'CLOCK

TEL• ., BPIUNGftBLD.

I do aD kinds of errand.

Specinl disconnt to all who wiJI
agree to take space weeldy.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will be run a second time at halfprice.
Notices of fairs, suppers, 80ciable~,
dances and other loeal entertainments, the object of which is to rai~e
money. one-half cent a word.
Business notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and nanll's
count as wOl'ds.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent ill
advance.
The same ad will be inserted a
se<mnd time at one-half cent a word.
No ad printed a second time less
than 10 cents.
FOR SALE- Lot of wooden beds
and springs which haye been replared, by metal ones in the refurnishing
of the Park View.
win be ~iJid
cheap. Call amI inspect thein.
G. E. Aldermnn
TO LET - Good pasture for two
or three CI7WS.
Dora B. Bardwell

For the convenience of our Belchertown patrons

We Have Opened a Shoe
and Harness Repairing Shop
IN PEESO'S BLOCK
We are now ready to serve our old
friends and hope to make new ones.
Come in and see us anyway.

F. E. DAVIS

BELCHERTOWN

-
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SENTINEL

In the beginning of our high
school course there were nine girls
and ten boys. In anticipation of
our entrance, electric bells and steam
J'1.OlmNCt: A. "Ruonw'l
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
heat were being installed, also room
" SallltatoriRII
III added. The faculty then (\on(lj)ur mottn
We enjoy the songs of hirds but
sisted of 1\Ir. Burt, :Miss Goodspeed,
Ilu we IIppreciato their real value?
and l\Iiss Dyson.
FULL WEIGHT,
BEST QUALITY,
PROMPT
The)' afe valuable as songsters of
Although we found our subject.~
1:0111'80, liS lIIusic always gives inspiATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS,
interesting amI instructive, they were
ration. Nature's chorus starts in
quite different from those which we
the cllrly morning and continues ehad in the grades. More devolved
ven during the evening, when the
Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
upon each one; our lessolls were longweird eall of the whip-poor-will is
er and harder; yet some of us showof your indebtedness without any perplexing adjustment of errors. There
heard.
ed our mettle and made good.
~Iol'cover. children once interestcan be no mistake with our system.
At the close of school in June
rd in hirds enough to study them,
there were scventeen of U8, hut when
We buy for cash, therefore our prices an" low. quality considered.
will he henefited mentally and phy.
Septemher callie again only nine of
sically. They will go long distances
It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purour class aplleared. By the month
in searllh of strnl,lge hirds 01' nestof l\Iarch three of our classmates had
chasable in a general store.
ing places, and will listen and watch
gon£\ leaving one hoy and five girls
fol' tl-e hirda, thus trainhlg the musto nomplete the year.
drs of the eyes and earll.
For the third year we went ba!\k
Birds arc economi(\ agents. To
to school. This year the fallulty ('onThat we have on hand and ready to use nearly evhe SIIl'C lIIany think of the harm they
sistet! of Miss Abbott who wae with
110 rather thnn the good.
Whether
erything a farmer needs to use about his work except
us the Yl'ar llcfore, :Miss l)erkins amI
II hii'll is injurious .or henefieial deour present Ilrindllal.
horses?
pCllIls upon what it eats. CIll'dul
Most of our spare time this
investigation often showl! that the
We have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
year was taken up in raising money
go 011 birds do, often countel'balanees
to give [I. recelJtion to the Reniors.
All other Farm Tools under the Deering Line
the harlll.
In April Evelyn Car}Jenter joined
The Wood Thrush, the Owl, the
Wagons, one and two horse. . Harnesses---Double team hartlw class; all were sorry to have her
Chickadee, the Quail :and many othnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnesses and Driving
leave after a few months.
ers are of great value as destroyers
Our vacatio~ thnt sUlllmer was Harnesses, Scotch Collars and Collar pads.
of injurions insects and seeds of nox·
rather short as we went back to
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED
ious weeds. The Quail is particularschool August 31, dignified seniors.
ly \'aluahle as a destroyer of that
True enough history repeats itself.
much hated pest, the potato bug, of
That room dowl1 stairs, the 01<1 high
Now is the time to buy a
which hOIll seventy-five to over one
scllool where many of you sat, we ochUllllrcd haye been fDund in a ~nail's
cupied for a week. Even then our
rroJl.
room was not quite rendy, but all
Against the vast aJlmy of common
Get rid of working over a hot range
bOl'e with the inconvenience, no one
hirds, we can Ill'ing no eharge wal··
fretted or found fault; soon our desks
We have them-two, three and four burner, at $7. 9. and $12
Rather
ranting their slaughter.
were in IJlace and work began in
Two burner glass front ovens, $ 3
they merit our protection and care.
earnest. 'Ve are sure that all have
Our government, bot11 state and naWe have the Broilers and Toasters Jor these stoves
enjoyed the change from those rick·
tional llassed laws to protect and
ety, hard chairs to our present com- l----:;~~~====~~------------------propagate birds. Time does not perfortable furniture.
1
mit a discussion of the vast field of
All greatly appreciated the one
game hirds, without which our coun·
session which we had during the
try wouM be over wide areas, an un·
SIJring vacation of the schools down
inhabited waste. But counting the
stairs.
. good they do against the little dam·
When Arbor day came, we plantA Perfect Musical
age they commit, we cannot believe
ed our tree and named it after a
Instrument
that birds are other than beneficent
great- French hero, Hernani, about
agents, a very C!ssimtial part of' nawhom we were reading at that time.
and the
ture's lllan te make the earth a pleasA class supper and sitting for our
ant ahOile foz man.
Latest Blue Ambrol Recsenior pictures are bright spots in
thl'8e last few months.
ords at
However, events have taken place
A Brief Sketch of the
ciuic~y and here we are to-night
'~JACKSON'S
History of Class
sta~ding on a theshold of an untried
Velvet Ice Cream is made in
of 1915world wbile ending the last chapter
Dclckertown frolll Bekllerlown
of the history of the Class of 1915.
EL'lZABETH C. FITZGERALD
-Buy tlte purest atzd !Jest

our, Common Birds
And Their Value

E. A. FULLER & CO.

Do you Know?

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

The EDISON

latest Model

111111111

Cream

Bl8torlaD ",

I'
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Class Prophecy
Cgr.IA lILAC){IIUm

':

~,

1

The prophetess while 011 her way
for n yellr's study of Frene!1 in Paris
meets a dnssllIate, Miss Shea, 011 nn
airship llOund for Em'oIll). This i ~
in 1925. It seems Miss Shea st.udestfielel N ornlal
ied for Il yellr at
alld then took 11 course at Smith College. At thi~ time, 1925, she is having a year'li leave of absence frum
'Vestfield Norl\lal where she has
held the chair of history for five
years.
The prophetess when on her way
home 11 yenr later calls 011 allother
dassllInte, Miss Rhodes. She had
beell book-keeper in Sprillgfield and
B,)ston; later had hranehed out into
business for herself. Now she is
to be back home for a private wedding of mlwh personal interest.
On reaching home the prophetess
m e e t s t.he remailling dassllIate,
~Iiss Fitzgerald.
During the past
years she had t.railled as nurse and
hdd the position of head nurse on
the ho;pital staff a t. the PlYJllouth
tri-eent.ennial mq)(;sitlOn i n 1920.
Hhe is. at present, special nl11'se for
a physi!~ian at Baek Bay, Boston.
The prophetess herself has aecepted a position as teacher of French at
Tilton Academy.
These two classmates plan for II
reunion ttl he held June 2::1, 19:30,
under tIll' sprcmlillg hrandles 0 f
their dass tree, Hernani.

"r

The Horizon
B1':lt:\AIJr:TT~:

,1'

:\1.

snr:A

Yalc(\icturian
l

"

Aliee !\Ieyl:ell w!'Ote, "To mount
a hill is to lift with you something
lighter and brighter than yourself 01'
thnll allY mealier burden. You lift
the world, you raise the horizon, you
give the sigllal for the distnnce to
stand up. It is like a scene in the
Vatican, when a CIU'<linal with his
dramatic Italian hands bid s his
kneeling groups ari!!e. H e doe s
more than bid them, he lifts them,
he gathers them up with the upward
gesture of both arms. You summon
the sea, you bring the mountains; distalwes unfold t1ll'ir wings' aml take
flight.
"The d istallt hill becomes less distant nnd the plain raises its verge.
The town gathers itself closer and
its inner hal·boul·S literally come to

Exnminations now arc o'er
light." Thus works the plan of cd- we supposed. 'Ve now see in the
And some have done their best.
ucation. "Then we arc at the bot- distance thc hill which we thought
To do the work assigned them
tom of the hill preparing for our up- was onc solid mass, diyided into
Before they pause to rest.
ma
n
y
smnller
penl,s.
Around
us
warcl journey, to make any progress
raise
their
heads
and
we
find
they
up the slope secms diffiuult indeed.
Others also have tried some:
'Ve dimb so slowly. Nu evitlent that the upward ascent is not finishTl~eir decds their merits score.
progress is nlltde. The hill is terri- e d. The horizon looms larger,
But those who scarce have tried ut
bly steep aud long. The way np- broader, !Lnd hrighter than ever, hut
all
pears rough, not l!IIsy, Then, really how must it appear from the sumWe think they feel some sore.
without knowing it, we find that we mit of one of the lesser peaks thnt
To them be sympathy from all
have spcnt nine, more or lcss profit- rise around us? Should we ascend
That they misguided n1'e.
ahle years in this pathway. Look- one of these through four years of
They
sure must suffer change crt'
ing hack, wc find we have climbCll college work, even then there will
fall
loolll up still higher peaks which
but It very short elistancc indeed.
Or they'll be left to stare
Various pnths now branch off from lIIark the progress of specialists aour comse. Employment opens to long their choscn lines.
And sec thcir classmates upward gil
some, - idleness to others. This
The horizon, evCl' brondening, evAlong the path they'd tread.
latter can prevail but a short time er brightening, still invites us. 'VIIO
For each, the good Book tells us tiO,
howcver, as cadi has to work or shall Ray that the summit can eycr
l\Iust earn his daily bread.
Htal'Ve. They havc no credit ac- he readlell?
B. H.S.
count with the world. To thosc
C!!lu66 VUl'Ut
whom employment be!lkol1s there is
a pleasure in recciving the l'ewards
Dear classmates, together we've climbed,
of labor, the world's cOlllpellsatiunCheered onwardb), teachers and friends.
Though rugged the path, the fruits we shal1 find
wages.
Our work will repay in the end.
But to those who mount higher in
the eourse alrcady bcgun, there comc
"Out of school life" with hearts full of joy,
four long and difficult years. A"Into life's school" with pleasure we'l1 pass.
gain we pause and find that we have
The part we shal1 do our ,pleasure '11 al10y
'Vitlt mem'ries of days as a class,
gained a greater elevation. Nuw indeed, as that littlc town gathered itFarewel1 to our school; farewell to ollr friends,
self togcther in the distance, so have
Who have lightened our pathway with love.
thosc subjccts of our earlier years
Though to-day we must part, yet our prayers will ascend
become closely associated. GramThat our school be united abol'e.
mar helps us in the computation of
1,:.'Ii=abclll C. FilzKcrald
problems in arithmetic; in geugraphy, we live the world oyer, we sec
nations in theil' physical divisions and
lJrugl'um
their political relations; in history,
Invocation
we rccount events with careful atGOlt1l0d
Praise Ye the Father
tention to their importance, their
CHORUS
mutual relations, their eauses and
Salutatory Essay Common Birds: Their Value
conseq ucnces. '
FLORENCE A. RHODES
'Vhen we hcgan our high school
Class Prophecy
eourse, we considered nul' g1'aduation
CELIA I. BLACKMER
to-night us the sumillit. We expectGo to Sleep 111y Dusky Baby
Dvorak
cel to find oUl'selves a short distnnce
GIRLS' CHORUS
from the horizon. Ottr first ycar
we trudged faithfully up the hill to
Class History
ELIZABr~TH C. FITZGERALD
find the horizon still clellr but distant. Againweillakc the attempt,
Class Will
CELIA I. BI,ACK1\IER
dctermined to elimb without falling.
The horizon is still clear but far nEssay Valedictory The Horizon
way. Again for the third time we
BERN-ADETTE 1\1. SHEA
press forward. This is a hal·d climb.
Song of Spring
PearS01l
The l'oad is steep and strewn with
difficulties. We fall; we scramble
Address
to our feet again, helped by our
GEORGE A. ANDREWS, D. D.
youth and a(~tivity; bravely we mark
June Song
Bllcalossi
the goal. The horizon is still cleur,
GIRLS' CHORUS
but is it no nearer? Now comes the
Presentation of Diplomas
steepest and most difficultpllrt of
Clang of the Forge
Rod1U'Y
OUl' journey. This is the climb
CHORUS
which bl'ings ,us to -the suniinit, as
Benediction

BELCI-IERTOWN
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Bus Line

WEEK-DAYS
I,eave
Grnnby
Belchertown
1'. O.

P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.
7.50
S.15
7.:30
10.20
10.45
10.00
P. 1\1.
a.OD
:3.20
:3.45
Ext1'll Sat.urday Night Trip
i.OO
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS
A. 1\1.
8.20
8.45
8.00
10.50
11.15
10.aO
P. 1\1.
3.50
4.15
a.ao
;.00
7.20
7.45
WEEK-DAYS
I,v, Hol- Banlwells Grnnby Ar, BelI'oke City Drug
Post
cherStore
Office
town
. Hall
A. 1\1.
R.:~O
8.35
8.55
9.15
P. 1\1.
1.Ui
1.20
1.40
2.00
5A/i
5.50
6.10
6.30
Extrn Trip Saturday Night
10.:m
10.:35
10.55
11.15
SUNDAYS
1,1'. IIol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Helyoke City Drug
Post
cherIIall
Store Office
town
A. 1\1.
9.00
9.05
9.25
9.45
12.00
12.05
12.25
12.45
P. 1\1.
5.15
5.20
5.40
6.00
H.(IO
9.05
9.25
9.45

Dwight Items
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Riley-Ahearn
Wedding
l\Iiss Agnes Riley and .Juhn Ahearn were married yesterday in
BOl1llK ville at St. Bartholomew'l!
with high mass. They were attended hy John Sullivan anll l\Iiss Gertrude Riley, sister of thc bride.
The bride wus gowned in pearl
gray silk poplin and wore a pietUl'e
hat with (~erise plumes. S hc cltl'1'ied
a houquet of carnutions. The bridesmaid wore a tun suit, with hat to
match.
Here is positively the most compelling touring car
The In'idal p:l1'ty returned to Belyalue
ever offered. That is our claim. We make
chertllwn where a wedding breakIt
unreservedly.
These are our reasons :
fast was sencd lit the bride's homc.
~IX-CY!--INDER l\IO'l'OR, long ~troke, high speed, de\'elopMI'. and 1\1rs. Ahellrn left at once
l11g 30-3:> h. p. Only car with a six-cylinder motor at a price as
on their wedding trip to l\Jontreal.
low as Si85.
l\Jrs. Ahearn is the w(·ll-known
E?CCEPTIONAL ROOMINESS; five passengers accomodated
daughter of 1\11'. and 1\Ir~. John RiWIth ease. Only one car at less than $1250 has equal inside width
ley. She WIlH a memher of the B.
of tonneau seat and none has more.
H. S. in the class of 1911. A year
~OM~LETE EQUIPMENT OF UNIFORMLY HIGH GRADE
ago she open ell millinery parlors in
Illcludlllg Gray & Da\'is electric starter and lights, speedonH:ter,
ex.tra ?~l11otll~table .rim, electric horn, one man top, two-piece
the Bridgman block wherc she hilS
ralll VISIOn Wllld sllleid.
since served the public most acceptap~-INCH WHEELBASE; longer than wheelbase of any other
hly. 1\11'. Ahearn has been for sevSIX" below $1250.
eral years the efficient olJe1'lltor at
TIRES GENEROUS IN SIZE; 32x3Jr in. rims demountable'
the Union station.
wheels a:tillery type. best grade hickory. Saxon is 200 to 400
The wcdding gifts included It
pounds lighter than allY other cars using same size tires.
chest of silver, a dining table, dining
CANTILEVER SPRINGS OF VANADIUM STEEL- afford
ehairs, It buffet and china closet,
greatest riding ccmfcrt m:d ftu:dinEfs. 'Il:e neWEst ~nd l:e5t'
spring suspension known.
china, etc.
GENUINE ST.REAMLINE BODY very graceful and pleasing
The bride's gift to the maid of
to the ey~. WIde doors f1l1~h fitting with concealed hinges; bonhonor was a gold b1'llcelet. The hest
net beauttfully tapered to high, well shaped radiator.
lIlan received a stick pin.
LEFT SIDE STEER, with center control, affording the greatest
Among the guests werc Mrs. Horconvenience in driving, and in getting in and out of car.
ace Thayer of Amherst and 1\Irs. JusATWATER-KENT IGNITION, thoroughly proved and efficient.
tin Aubry of Turners Falls, sisters
THREE FORWARD SPEED TRANSMISSION, sliding gear
type, acknowledged to be the best.
'
of the bride, 1I1so hcr lJrother, .Jo}m
DRY PLATE CLUTCH, same type as 011 much higher priced
Riley.
cars.

There were thirty-one in attenIlauec at the Friday night prayermeeting. A larger nUll1 bel' is expected this week.
W. D. Randolph had the misfortuue to lose a valuable eow last SatUl'day evening. The cause seemed to 1 - - - - - - - he poisoning by low laurel as the anB. H. S. Graduation
imal was sick less than twenty-four
(continued from page 1)
hours.
Frank Prouty pieked two bushels
"Be an educated person, but do
of peas last week Tuesday, June 15.
not think that It college education is
This date is two weeks earlier than
absolutely necessary to make you
II year ago.
His field will yield
one; I thought so once but not now.
IIIlIny hushels as there is nearly an
Anyone who fits himself physically,
acre covered with vines.
mentally and morally for life's work
, The following pupil~ will complete
is an educated per80n. Select your
the ninth grade at Union 8chool tolife work and prepare yourself for it."
lIay : Amy Prouty, Alvin Bush, Leo
The reception tendered b y the
,Jenks, Herbert Randolph and Frank
Juniol' (llass, in the chapel immediBliffol'd.
ately following the exercises, proved
A summer cottage, 22 x 14, will
very enjoyable It n d appealed t 0
he erected soon on land of Miss Elmany as a very simple and sensible
len Colgrove not far from her resiway of, completing the' brraduation
dence. It will be OOfIIlpie4 by a puactivities.
ty from New York when eompleted.

Best Touring' Car Value in the Woriel

BODY FINISH-No car selling for less than $1250 has a finer
body finish. There is class and style in every line of the Sa.'Con
"Six' '-and the painting and upholstering is a fitting dress for
such a car.
FIRST QUALITY MATERIALS THROUGHOUT; specifications of materials for the Saxon same as for cars selling at $2000
and more.
SAXON THE MODERN CAR in every detail; stylish, distinctive, complete in equipment and up-to-date in design.

We are now in position to arrange for YOUR
ride in the new Saxon "Six." Demonstrations
in order of request.
HOW ABOUT A ROADSTfR - THf SAXON
AT $395
is the best runabout in the world for the money.
PROVE IT. Write, phone or call.

MAKE US

LOUIS A. FAVERIO
GREE~WICH

VILLAGE, l\IASS.

TEL. ENF'mLD 00-"2
OR

ROLAND SHAW, BELCHERTOWN
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The object uf this article is to a!lk
the qu~tions: wouM it not greatly
facilitate the work of the town melltr
The New England town mceting ing, and relieve it of a great deal of
is the most democratic 110litical in· "eXlless baggage". to hay!! regultuly
stitution in America. It is t.he most throughout the year - Bay evel'Y
And 'Tis also Ever True, that he who makes this store his trade
popular, the most serviceallle, if not month or two -- a publio fOl'Um. for
the most efficient instrument of the free and frank discus8~on" 0 f
center, does not pay the most to buy the best.
local government that perhal1s any community isslles. These meetings
people in the world have utilized. wouM l~arry no authOl'ity whateyer,
In othel' parts of the United. States 01' invulve any legal character or
loeal govel'llmcnt is more directly in 11rOcedll1'e : they wouM merely· b e
the hands of village, eity 01' county "get-togethers", whcre a vas t aofficials, amI these officials are less mount uf discussion aUll oratory that
l'eS}lOnsive because less responsillle is stored Ul) and let loose on the town
We have a steadily increasing trade on
to the public will. Thcre is no meeting couM be threshed out and
MATTRESSES
organized meeting of citizens inn the chaff be allowetl to blow away.
'Vestern community, for instnnce, Then when the annual assembly
that COl'1'esllomh to the New England rolls around, a man wouM come to made by well known mattress makers, J. H. Fraser &
town meeting, where the voice of th e town hall with ideas more ma- Co. of Springfield, which range in price from $ 3.00 to
the people nmy he regularly heard turcd, with 11 better conception of
what the town really needs, and- $ 12.50 each. The better grades of these mattresses
aUll foreibly express cd.
Of course the pri"ilegcs of the last 1m t not least - with 11 fuller
town meeting may be nbllsed, jnst as understanding of what his neighbors are made of cotton felt and are equally as go04 as
any good thing may h e ahllse<l. n n d friends think about a given Ostermoor Mattresses that are so widely advertised.
From an instrument of the Imhlic suhject.
good it may be very easily perverted
The community fOl'um wou1<l enallli corrupted into an institution courage and develop public spirit.
by means of which a citizen lllay It would develop among young and
We also carry
adYalH~e his own }Jersonal and selfish old more ideas about civic needs and
IRON BEDS
ends. Instead of an institution which more facility to express those ideas.
moulds antl unifies puillitl sentiment It wouM bring things to such It
FOLDING COUCHES
along eonstructive lines, it may he focus at the annual town meeting
an instrument serving principally to that much more cou1<1 be accoml)lish- .
COTS ETC.
air the IJersonlll antagonisms and ed than is now nccoml1lished, and
sectional jealousies of the eUllllnunity. in a shorter space of time. There
Insteatl of the voice of the people it wouM be less preliminary discussion,
If vve do not have on hand vvhat you
may be the yoiee of only two or and a rcal getting down to business
three llIen who monopolize the floor on the main issues.
vvant vve can get it for you on
and who, hy virtue of strong perChas. G. Baird·
sonalities and loutl voiecs, eunllllallli
very short notice.
the situation with the authority of a
generalissilllo. But with all its
faults, the town illeetillg i s the most
!ll\(~eessful experiment in Amcrican
local government.
I have been impressed with the
fact, however, that at tile regular
town meeting, - and nt the special
town meeting, for that matter - the
TWO 25c HANDY CANS OF GREASE FOR 25c
town attempts to do too much in the
space of a few hours. Theoretically,
They are provided with a device which forces the ~e into transmission,
there is supposed to be a thoroughdifferential or grease cups without soiling the hands. Very convenient to
going expl'ession of public opinion,
carry in the car.
but such a thing is physically imFORD EMERGENCY BRAKE BANDS lined with Raybestos, $1.00 per set.
possible. Thel'e is usually so m u c h
Fit properly and give perfect braking.
to be done, and the issues pl'ess so
BEMUS BALL CONTACT TIMERS $2.00 make a smooth running and easy
lun.d, one Ullon the other, that the
very purpose of the meeting i s de. starting motor.
feated. What is most remal'kable
FREE AIR
FILTERED GASOLINE
is that business is dispatched as
Repairing that is Right
quickly amI as well as it is on town
meeting day.

D. D. HAZEN

SPECIAL THIS. ~EEK I

BAGGS' ;GARAGE

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Organizations

CLAPP l\ml\IORIAL UBRARY

The Community Forum
.'

BELCHERTO~VN

l'rc~ .. l\lrs. 1\J. D. S. Longley.
SCI~'Y & Treas., A. H. Bartlct.t.
r.IIJRAIlY noults
(SIlIIIIllI'r SchCllnlt·)

Open eVt~ry afternoon except l\[ondll~., fro 111 2 to 5, also SI~tl1rday eve·
lIillg fl'um 6.30 to 8.30
~'In;t )(ontlay of each month

In J~nglne

1I0u." 111111.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
BOY SCOUTS
, Al the plea8ure of tile Scout )hl.~t"r at, hl~
hnml'.

H. W. Eliot, Scout 1\Iaster
Ol'l'in Davis, Ass't Scout, !\Instel'
BUSY BUZZERS
Weeki)' in the home of thtlnwmhers.

Frances Gould, Pres.
~Ial'iun Bl'illgman, SCl~'y

Meetlnl;'s f1rRt Wetlnestlay nf each mnnth
In hO'lDCH of memhers

1\1rs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
l\IrR. Ernestine 1\1. Runllall,
Sec'y

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\1rs. Garvey, SUllt.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~lcotfl1?S every .other week, elll ""c\\ncsdnv

1\1IS8 MarlOn Bllrdwell, Pres. .
1\1rs. A. L. Kendull , See'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
AlvlllI R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lcwis Blaekmcr, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, See'y
WOl\IAN'S BOARD lW :\[JSSIONS
Belchertown Auxiliury of Humpshire
County Bmnell

.

)1~cting8

\lnu;e Hall.

first lo'rl<lnv nfter the first Snll-

~~~;11 i~~r~~lCh 111011 tIl tn the h01UC of the

FIHE:\mN
~cco1ll1 ~Iond:\y

Town Items

RAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

CONGREGATIONAL

HOARD OF TRADI';

of each month, in Hnghm
.

.J. A. Pee so, Chief

l\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pl'es.
l\Irs. A. L. I{endall, Sel~'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
G. A. R. POST 9i
The fin;t )IOIltlny nftemoon of each month.

Alexander Cook; COllllllUl1ller
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter master
and Adjutant

GRANGE
~'in;t

IInll thlrtl Tuesdays of each month In
(tmnge lbll

1\1. G. Ward, l\Iaster
l'll's. Lillian Kelley See'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, A]lrH 2S t in I,ibmrv

Willard A. Stebhi~s, Pres.
l'Ial'ion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
,,"ellnc.tlayafter full of moon

Ml's. S!~rah Bridgman, 1\Iatron
l'hs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y

PARK ASSOCIATIO:N
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.
REST CLUB
Bycry other Thurstlay

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. amI
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
W'ellnesdny on or bofore the ful\ moon in
)Insollic Hal\

G. B.•Jackson, l\faster
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
First nntl third Montlay ev~iDgs of eacb
mouth.

l'tirs. Hattie Dickinson, PI·es.
Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y
Y. 1\I. C. A.
1\[1'8.

.IEVery Wednestlay el'enlDg
l\I1 ton Howe, Pres.
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

Ella A. Stcbhins, Pres.
Nora Con~lOrs, Reeordin~ Sec'y
1\Irs. Lewls Blackmer, CUI'. See'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
l\Iildrcd Morse, Pres.
Everett Howard, Sell'y
LADIES' SOCIAL U~JON
l\Icet.~

every other Wct!nesdn\'.

Mrs. Ballou, Prcs. .
~Irs. Harry Conkey, Sce'y
MISSION AR Y SOCIETY
Sccond Jo'rldny of each month

Mrs. Ella Lovelan/l, Pl'es.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
l\lrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.J. B. Knight, SUllt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Warden & 'freas.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
1\11-s. J. Anderson, Pres.
l\fiss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SUI't.
William Bridgman, See'y

DON"

THROW AWAV

your old carpets.
Have them
made into Economy Rugs. Five
yards of carpet- makes one yard
of rug. We weave any width
up to 10ft and ~ny length desired. Free booklet.

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
17 TAYLOR ST.
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Baccalaureate Sermon

l\1isses Ella and Bessie Archamin Methodist Church
lunllt have gone to Beverly for the
8111l11ner.
Rev. H. G. Butler delivered the
l\1iss Lily ArdllllllLnult has return.
bacealllUl'eate
serillon last Sunday
ed to her work at 'Vcst Lynn after
to
the
gradliating
daSH of the It
spending five weeki! at hOllle.
H.
S
.
Mrs. H. F. Curtis has been enterHe spoke frulII the text as found
taining her nephcw, Cunrad Slllllll.
in
Luke 19:2(i, "For I say unto you,
way who is n !)enior in Amherst Col·
that
unto evcryone which hath shall
lege.
he
gh'en;
and from him that hath
C. O. Thomas of 'Yorcester iM visnot,
even
that he hath shall he taken
iting his brothel', G. E. ThOlnlls.
awny
from
him."
Mrs. L. 1'1. Grey of Hy/le Park
He
said
in
part: "Having attend·
is visiting her brothel', Will. Fishel'.
cd
the
high
school
and made such
Miss Phyllis Hopkins is attcnding
a
good
use
of
its
help,
1 tl'ust the
l\lidlllehury eOlllmenCClllcnt.
way
will
opcn
for
fm·ther
studies in
Rev. Charles L. TOlllhlen of l\IonIll' d~!:where.
Indl'tci
stut!cullege
tague will l'l'cadl in exdlauge with
Rev. E. P. Kelly lIl'xt Sunday morn- ies elsewhere will he possible to the
ing. In thc e"ening the HPl'\·ice will persevering and ambitious student.
hl' umitted so that pcople Illlly attcnd Life's fielll of thought iH exeeedingly large. Calls for the l'tudious,
the lellture at the Methodist dlllreh.
A Chillh'en's Day Concert will he the alert and awakened are eonstant.
given in the Methodist. dlllreh ncxt The colll·gc door may possibly he
Snnday lIIorning at which time chilo dosed to SOIllC of you, hut 1:0 door
for a Illore tho\'i1ug l \ study of life's
lIren will he presented for haptislII.
At 6.30 there will he a geneml greatest problems.
"Have you indeed wasted many
service and at ·i .30 the first of the
of
your llC,:t oPl)()rtunities - begin
series of leeture~ hy Col. French.
now
to use well your God-giyen priviThe Butternutville Orchcstra with
legcs
and talents as you now see
Rohert Allen leader, Edgur A. Allen
thelll. The reyerse of not using
cornetist, and Albert E. Alden viowell those prh'ileges is to deteriorate.
linist played at the closing exercises
"Are you a b let 0 think more
of Liberty school Thursday evening
clearly, and with less distraction
under the direction of Miss Lillian
than you could four years ago?
Barbelr, teacher.
"The more you have made propel'
Edgar Allen will sing second tenuse of the gray matter of this memor with thc male quartet Sunday eyeher of the body, the better equi}lped
ning at the church in Red Bridge.
you are to perforlll mental tasks.
Mrs. A. Macdonald and grand"The prineipl~ of growth, developehildren of Amherst, and Herbert
Durant of Leverett spent the week \ment and. improvement allplies to
your physlcal, mental, social, moral
end with 1\11'. and Mrs. Ashley RanIlnd spiritual natures.
dall.
"0 the possibilitics of to-day if
1\11'. und l\lr!l. Roswell Allen atonly one keeps his eyes open, his
tended the graduation exercises of
mind alert, his hands busy, and his
Amherst hi g h school 'Yednesday
heart right with God? Indeed, to
evening, their son, Harold Allen havthe evenly balanced man, even moning c;)lllllletell a post graduate course.
ey may seem vel'y small and become
l\Ir. and 1\Irs. G. H. B. Green acalmost insignificent compared to the
companied them.
wonderful possibilities here and hereHenry T. Randall, SOli of 1\11'. all(l
af~r.
1\lrs. Ashley Randall, celebmred his
"The best way to look unto tile
fourth birthday last Saturday with
future is by attendin{?" strictly to the
ten of his friend •.
business of the hour. What is to
Miss Florence Babb will attend
be? Just what you make it by the
Cornell University this sumlller takgrace of God.
ing a course in music and folk dan"The town, your instructors, your
cing. About August first she will
parents have a right to expect more
leave for a trip to Niagara and
of you than of those who have not
Toronto.
enjoyed your advantages. Disap1\Iiss ChU'inda Ketchen will spend
point them not!"
the next two weeks in Bollton. .
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Turkey Hill Items

B. G. S. Graduation
COl\[l\IONWI~AL'l'H Olr

1\IASSACHUSl,T'.l'S.

HAJlU'lHlnm,

SS.
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To either of//Ie COlls/aNes of the TtI1lI11 of Beldler/milll,
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In the name of the COIllmonwealth of 1\fassar.husett.Q, you are directea to notify the inhabitants of the town of Belchertown, qualifi~d
to vote in elections, and in town affairs, to lIIeet at the 'fown Hall III
sa.id Belchertown, on 'Vednesday, the thirticth day of June at 2.00
P. M., then and there to act on the following articles.
ART. 1. 'fo choose a 1lI0derator to preside at said meeting.
ART. 2. 'fo sec if the town will authorize its Treasurer, under
the approval of the water comlllissioners, and in confol'mity to the
Revisecl Laws and requirements of Chapter 28'7 of the Acts of the
year nineteen humlred amI fifteen, to borrow a SUIlI of moncy not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, for the purp?se of pay.ing the n~cess~ry
expenses and liabilities incurred 01' to be lllc~rred m SUP~lYI~g the
town and its inhabitants with water, as authorized under said Chapter
287, and issue bonds 01' notes therefor.
AltT. 3. 'fo act upon such other matters liS may legally cOllie
before said meeting under the provisions of said Chapter 287.
Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant, with your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk, at 01' before the time of holding sl\id
meeting.
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested c~p
ies thereof, one on the Congregational church, one on the BaptIst
church, one at Dwight, amI one at Keys' Hotel, seven days befol'e the
time of holcling said meeting.
'Giyen under our hands this tweuty-sccoml day of June, A. D.1915.
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!\Irs. J. B. Knight has returned
from a visit to :Maine, Boston an!!
vicinity.
:Miss :Merle Gay is at hOllle froll\
cstfield Normal school for the
summer.
Miss Maude Hurlburt return!l this
wcck from Northampton where she
holds a position in the Clark Institute.
The Rock Rimmon school held II
pi~nic in the Triangle Groye Satur.
day. About thirty werc I)resent.
Edna 1\1. Doolittle who has been
i n 'V es t Somerville for several
months, has gone to Lakc Bomoseen,
Vermont, for the summer after a
short yisit with her mothel'.
C. V. 811ne from Baroda State,
India, who is studying amI travelling
for two years in the U. S. to complete his training for an important
office in the Gaikwnd of Baroda set·
vier, visited Prof. J. B. Knight on
Saturday. :MI'. Sane receiyed part
of his eal·lier training und~r 1'1'0£.
Knight and was associated with
him in the Poona College. lIh,
Sane was nccomlJauied by S. G.lIlitk('kae, a graduate student from In.
dia at Mass. Agricultural college,. II
protege of :Mr. Knight.
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Postmaster Sarge 11 t announces
that beginning Monday, June 28th.
morning mails for the south will
close at 6.45, west, north and ellRt
at
i.15, and for Northampton at 10
E. F. SHUMWAY,
}
Seler/fIlCII
o'clock. Evening mails for the
J. J, GARVEY,
of
GEO. S. W ARNEn.
Belcher/owlI.
south, eRst and wcst will close at
--------------,--------_._-------- 5.30, and for the north at 7 o'doek
on Monday, ,Vc(hresday and Friday,
on other eyenings at 8 o'clodt.
About 25 attendecl the eledric
TRADE MARK
cooking demonstration in tIll' town
For good BAKERY of all kinds.
hall 'Wcdnesday afterl1oon.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
The Epworth Lellgue held their
BETTER BE SAFE
Puffs and Eclairs.
semi-annual businelis meeting in t.he
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
THAN SORRY
MethocUst vestry 'Tuesday evening.
Goods sold at house, Walnut St• The following officers were elected:
president, Mildred l'rIvrse; secretary,
GEORGE E. THOMAS
Everett Howard; treasul'er, RayTel. 19-12
monel Gay; 1st v. pres. Miss Hinds,
2nd v. pres. Mrs. Knight; 31'(1 vicepres. Grace Archambault: 4th vicepres. Minnie Stadler; organist, Mrs.
Have
your
house
wired.
Nothing
adds
SAFETY I
more to the beauty and good cheer of the Wm. Shaw.
_ Rev. E. P. Kelly is at Hal'vln'd
home than electric lights. There is some- attending the twenty-fifth anniverSERVICEI
thing bright and cozy about electric sun-' sary reunion of his class.
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracAttention is called to the fact
that papers have been carelessly
tive place in the world.
You can have electric ser. . thrown about and left on the pink.
AND
'The lecture on Russia by Miss
vice in your horne at very
Millicent Todd of Amherst, which
little expense. ,~hone today was given in .the Pal·k View Hall
ECONOMY.
and ask for particulars.
Tuesday evening was exceedingly instructive. We hope to repOl't it
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER. MASS. Tel. 119
H. M. Panon" a.n. Mgr.
more fully next week.

FIRE

i

'The graduation exercises at the
center Grammal' school yesterday afternoon were well attended. The
room WIIS l)rettily decorate~. with
Jlloll11tain laurcl and l)llrple 11'18, the
class colors being purllle and cream
white. The class flower wali the
"Climb
l)llrl)le iris , the class motto,
d"
though the way be ~'ugge •
.
Essays and readmgs wel'e gl\'en
by the graduates from the center
school together with songs by the
school and the girls' chorus. At Lhe
close of the progmm, Supt. A. R.
Lewis with a few practical and pertinent words, presented certificates
to twelve gradulltes from the center
grammar five from Union and one
from Cold Spring. Following is the
list of graduates o~ the center gra~u
mal' school: Bermce Cook, AhIlll'l1.
Dodge, Pearl Dunbar, Robert Hanifin , Olive Isaac, Blake Jackson,
ElG
.
mer Knight, Agnes Lamson, eorgm
Marsh Rose McKillop, Robert 'Me
Killop' Hattie Wood; also George
Ardill' from Cold Spring. 'f h e
namerJ of those graduating from Union will be found under Dwight items.
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D. D. HAZEN

for Pleasure

for Profit

-

JOHN WOJTASZCZYK
A resident of Belchertown has moved

his business as a first class cobbler
and bootblack, to Bondsville on lIIain
St., where he will continue his business. He is vcry sorry to depart
from his customers and friends in
Belchertown, but if any of them
would like to continue to patronize
him, they could LEAVE THEIR
WORK AT HIS HOME ON NO.
MAIN ST., BELCHERTOWN, re-

ceiving it the follo\\;ng day.
Patrons wishing to come to him
from Belchertown with their work
will receive one-half expenses,

JOHN WOJTASZCZl'K
Belchertown, Mass.
GO TO

M 'WI
0

0

IF~JrJr~IiP ~

DRUG STORE

•

And get Fonnaldebide and Cor·
rosi've Sublimate to prevent scaly
potatoes, and Strychnine for crows,

B. F. FELLOWS
~uto Supplies and
Sundries, Bicycles,
Sporting Goods,
Raw Furs,. Havolene
Oil., Kerosene, Harness
Goods of all kinds.
Nortk Maill 51.
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SUNDAY
Gif"Catholic 1\lisllion.
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill.
G;f'Congregational Churdt. Rev.
EdwlIl'lI P. Kelly.
~lorninA' Serviee, 10.4;)
SlIIlIlay Rllltool 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. E. - Epworth Lellgue
mecting at 6.30 p. Ill.
rr~=Methodist Episcopal Church.
He\,. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. Itt.
Morning Service 10,45 Patriotic
alilll'css hy Col. !<'reneh.
SUII!lay School, 12 Itt.
lIIulltratell lecture ut 8.00 p. III.
Dwight ChaI)el sel'vice, 2 1" III.
Patriotic alldre!!s by Col. I<'rench.
Dwight CIII~pel S. S. 8 II. 111.
a:TTrinity Mission. ~~ay I'call1'1' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Bail'll.
~[orning Prayrr,10.45, followell hy
Snnday School.
MONDAY
@'W. R. C.mccting, at 7.aOp.lII.
C~o'G. A. R. mceting.
G"lloar(1 of Trade at 8 p. Ill.
G;;~Dance at Park View.
TUESDAY
U:;;;=Grange lIIeeting at 8 p... III.
WEDNESDAY
G;i'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. Ill.
~ Baptist Missional'Y Sudety.
G9Ladies' Social Union at 2 11.111.
uY. P. S. C. E. quarterly h118iuesM meeting in Chapel at 7.30 p. m.
'fHURSDAY
(F'Prayer meetillg ill the Con!{regational chapel.
&Prayer meeting ill the Methodist vestry.
. .
FRIDAY
a:;rP,;ayel' meeting a t Dwight
dtapel.
&Woman's Boarel 'of Missions
with l\Irs. Kendall at 3 p. m.

Friday, July 2, 1915

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Was 90 years old
Sunday

A Majority, but Not the Necessary Two-Thirds
Town not quite ready to go
ahead with Water

,
,TAMF.S HARYEY I>A VIS

James Harvey Davis observed his
92nd birthday last Sunday.
He
is Hon of the late John Davis, and
was born in Prescott June 27,1823.
About 70 years of his life has
been sp"nt in Belchertown. He is
the owner of the gold headed cane,
being the oldeHt man in town. Hili
health is good, hilS good eye!light
and is able to do all of his own reading and writing. He resides at the
home of MrH. Wilson Hamilton.

Hurlburt - Williams
Wedding
}[jss Maude Henrietta Hul'lburt,
daughter 0 f Mr. anel Mrs. Jason
Hurlburt and George Edmond Williams, BOll of Mr. &ndMrs. Merrill
WilliaDlB, were married in the home
of the bride at 7.30 o'clock Saturday
evening. Rev. E. P. Kelly officiated. The double ring service Wa.B
used, Miss Alice Connolly of Northhampton being ring bearer. Evergreen and roses fotmed an arch beneath which the ceremony took place.
The bride WI\8 attired in her
(continued,on page 6)

The majority of the votel's in that they hllll it on good authority
town favor the pmposed water sup- fl'om several sources that such It sy!!ply, hut the necessary two-thirds telll ,,.ould not lIe necessary until \I'e
do not. 150 \'otcd in the affirma- have double the Ilopulation when we
ti\'e amI 109 in th~ negatiye at the would then he able to pay for it.
~llecial town meeting heM 'VednesStrllng IIppeals were made to conday afternoon in the town hall to Hee sidet· the good of Belchertown as a
if the town would bond itself for whole rather than as Hcparate parts.
$40,000.00 to install the Shamble
That the water proposition is vi, hl'llok wati!r supply. 'fhose fa\'or- tnl all will admit. That the quesing waleI' lack ell 23 votes of cllrry- tion will bl.! brought up again is
iug the llay.
highly probable in "iew of the fallt
Sc\'eral participated in thc heated that only about a dozen people necd
debate whidt lasted for nearly two to change their minds b('fore the
hom's. Those opposing the article scnles lire tUl'ned. The matter will
wel'e reluctant to put their faith in continue to bc discussed on highways
the I'eport of an engineel' when he and street corners lind the u'uth adiffered with their own obl'el'vations, 110ut the whole project will finally
alllll~ontended also that to install the
result in an opinion that will eventsystem wouM cost much more thlln ually satisfy both sides on tllis unestimated, so 1l1l1llh so that the peo- usually in'portant question.
pIe in the centre wouM not live long enough to payoff the dellt.
Fletcher-Moore
The other side replied that skillWedding
ed engineers, the best in the cOllntry,
The
series
of June weddings in
had as a result of many test8 guarlast
Wednesday with the
town
closed
anteecl that the brook would sUPIIly
ceremony
which
united in marriage
a. sufficient quantity of water.
Regarding the possible extra. cost, l\liss Frances M. Fletcher and Addithe commissioners said that unless son D. Moere, Jr., at, the bride's
the Mdll ('ante within the bond issue, home on Walnut street.
The decorations were' the' work of
no contracts would be let.
It was brought out that the tax Mr. Moore's sisters, the famil1which
on those living outside the centre has won country-wide distinction for
would be very slight and that event- itl! DlOSS work. Mountain laurel
ually money would be coming into and other flowers fonned an at~
the tl'easury. Some of the speakers tive bower for' the ceremony. The
pointed out that those in the centre bridal couple entered to the strains
had contl'ibuted to roads, walks, elec- of "Lohengrin" by Miss Almira
ric lights and school houses in the Martin of Springfield. They were
outlying districts. Against the con- attended by Kenneth Bliu, ring beartention that a. stowage system would er) and Earnestine BIiu, flower girJ.
(contiDUed on page 6)
be an immediate necessity, they said
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LUWIS

H. BI.ACK:llliR, nclitor ami

SHOH & HARNESS RHI'AIR SHOP

open as follows, for the present:
Frotn 7.45 a. JII. to 12.45 p. JII. All

I'1~~~:'"'i~:i>!~:YI8

Publisher
HUBSCIUI'TIONH

One \'Car S 1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5e
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requestil1~ change of 1ll1(lress,
the old liS well as the ne\\' IIddress
should be ~vet1.

Trains

I

BOSTON & MAINE

I

HnutlnYi-I

lIally

G.:{4 a. m.
To Boston 6.23 a. m.
5.;)''\' p. m.
"
8.02 n. tll.
"
1.10 p. 111.
h
5.14 p. IU.
To "Tare (i.39 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfield

AD\,I·;RTISING

COPY lIlust be at this office by
TUESDA Y NOON. Rates \\'ilI be
found in last colulIln of this page.

----------

IInlly

This paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchcrt?wn
W. 1\1. Goodell's
, DWIght
J. F. Shca's
B011lIs\:i11e !
n. H. Howe's
En.tlchl I
L. L. Keith's
Three Rl\'crs

Hunc\ays

7.37 a. m.
11.16 a. m.
10.aO II. m.
4.51 p. 1lI.
4.4(i p. m.
G.38 p. III.
8.40 p.lll. fro III Ware only

1905 Class Reunion

The 10th reuniou of the elas!; 0 I'
1905 0 f the Belehertown High
Sehool, he1<1 Thursday evening 0 f 1
last wpek a t Park View Hotel was
a mOBt pleasant featurc 0 f eOlulIIenCelllcut week. Nine werc pre~
eut il1dlHliug class memhel's with
their flllllilies and one invitClI guest.
Letters wcre sent out h y the president to all the class urgiug them to
attend.
A SUl1per was sen'ed at 7.30 after
which toast!; were givell by all prescnt. Lctters were read from ahsent
members and II. business meeting was
held. It was voted to hold a reunion
next year and a committee of foul'
appointed to make necessary plans.
The dass numbered over thirty
when they entered High School.
The, twelve gra(luates were; Mrs.
Grace Thayer Clark 0 f ,Vorcester;
Bessie Alden of Ludlow; Lina Fishel' of Alllhel.gt; l\Irs. Minnie Morial'ty Flaherty of Holyoke; 1\Irs, Ruth
Hopkins Baggs, lIILI'gal'et 1\Ioriarty
and hene Jaekson of Belehertown;
Dr. HerlJel·t Ober of Bollton, Harry
Austin of NortlllLlllpton; Sydney Atwood of Springfiehl; Lieut. Edward
Dyer of the United States Army,
now stationed in the Philippines and
GeOl'ge 'Villiams physical instructor
of Pennington College, Pennington,
N.J.

I

C.

The SUllday Rehool Concert at
the Methodist Church last Sunday
mornillg was a miscellaneous 111'0gram pleasingly given hy the childI'eu ami ahly IIssisted by t.hc chureh
choir. 1\11'8. Jewell Kuight was the
(!01ll1llittee in chllrge~ Program aH
follows:- I-Iylllu; nibil! reading; P1'ay1'1'; Dialogue, Eleauol' Gay amI Lcou
Clmmhol'laiu; RC(litatioll, Dorothy
Butler; Sung hy the Clough sist.crs;
Recitation, James Ahlriuh; Dialoguc,
I know a happy stury, 1\Iary Shumway, 'Yilliam Chamherlain, Andrew
Ketehen; Recitation, Lyman HuhI h:ml; Sung', Glllllys Gny ana Newell
Booth; Rudtation, l\Ia<1eline Orlan<1o;
Song l,y dwir; Rceitations hy Donalll Eatoll, l\IarLlm Knight, Paul
AlIlrieh amI 1\Ialcolm Eaton; Little
lamhs are we, 'Villiam Frendl ami
RuLh Shaw; Re<:itaLion, Edward Gay;
Song 11 y t, h e choir; Rct!itations,
Elmer Knight, RaYlllond Jaekson,
Howard Stone allll Aliec Booth; Coli l ... dion awl Hymn.

I
I

CENTRAL VERMONT
Information solieited frOIH every
reliaille source. Artides on t.inwly \ To Brattlehoro
Snllt1ap~
lJnil~'
topics 1I'I\nleJ from c\'eryone. The
8.00 a. 1lI.
teachers of all the sehool" in town
8.34 p. lll.
8.34 p. 111.
will plet\~e hring worthy prmluetillnll To New London
(If ~heir ~cholars to our notiee.
Snnllay~
nnily
6.58 a. 111.
6.58 a. lll.
ii.56 p. lll.

I
I

CLOSING TUIE
Going ~out.h
Goiug east
Ii..!;i a. m.
7.1;j ;1. III.
5.aO p. m.
D.aO p. m.
Going lIol'th
Going we~t
7.1;i a. m.
7. v; a. Ill.
7.00 p. lll.
10.00 a. m.
5.30 1" 1Il.
AlUUVAL
Frolll suuth
From east
S.OO a. lll.
fLOO a. m.
fLa,l p. lll.
(i.40 p. m.

!
i

i

I
I

i
\
i

1"1'0111

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

I

I

north
6.58 a. Ill.
5.5(i p. m.

Frolll wcst
8.02 a. lll.
5.14 p. Ill.
(i.39 p. Ill.

DISPLAY ADS
1 ineh, one insertiou, - - -$0,40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .lill
3 inehes, one insert.iou. - - - .7n
4 inehcs, one insertion, - - - .\10
i colullln, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inehes, onc insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insert,ion,
- - 1.a5
:1 eeJlullln, 81 in., onc inscrtion, 1./i0
9 in«hcs, one inscrtion,
- - l.IiO
10 indws, one insertioll, - - 1.70
1 column, one ins('rtion, - - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - a.21i
a eolulllns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 uolulllns. one insertion, - - (i.Oll,
Spedal diseount to all who will
agree to take spa(~e weeJdy.
Aas t.hat do not have to hl' aiter-,
ea, will be run a second time at, half·
priuc.
N otiees of fairs, suppers, soeiahh'~,
danees and other local entertain- ,
mcnts, the ohjeet of whieh is to raise
mOIlCY, one-half eent a word.
Business notiues inscrted in news,
columns for olle eent a word.

i Lectures in the M. E.
Church

I

I

I

It is not oftcn that BI!leherlowll
has the opportunity of hem'iug ~u(!h
fine ledures as has 11eeu its privilege
nn SUllllay, 1\londa)', TIHRday and
'Yc<1nes(lay of this week.
Col. Frcneh is a leuturer a hoye
the avernge and devotcs his tillle t,o
showing' at II very mOlleratc priuethe
pietHres hc has takcn all over thc
\I'UI'I(!.

Classified Ads
All IlIlvcrtisrlllcnts under thiH, IWlul·,
iug, insCl:tc(1 in onc issue for one
eent a wor<1. ( Initials al1l1 IUllIIl'';
count as wo]'(18.) No dml'g(' Je~~
than 15 eents. Pay mllst he s(,ut. in
advanee.
The same all will he inserh·d II
seeolHl time at one-half (lent a WI)(,(\.
No ad l)rinted It second time· less
than 10 cents.

His time is hookcd for a year ahend, having Ilppointments in many
large dties in the middle west the - - - - - - - ---------'-----mlllliug wiutel'.
FOR SALE- Fine, healthy, 'six
He has leutured here' on Jal)an, weeks' old lligs. Tel.. 12'-or write to
Thc Grand Cauyon, The Yellow- Chester Nolan, Springfiehl ROlIlI,
stone Park, and Alaska and the Golli- Belchertown. ,
en Regions of the Klondike, presenting llictm'es of the fintlst quality
every night.
JOHN WOJTASZCZYK

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield
I:XPRI:SS
II. D. KE'l'CIIES

AUTOTRUCI~
TilL. U Hl·JUNOPISI.U,

1U-·' UKr.CIIRKTO"'·N'

I do all kinds of enands

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

1-----------------------

Mails

,I, ,
! '

SENTINEL

The Children's Day
Concert at M. E.
Church

We will keep our

i
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

A resident of Belchertown has moved
his business as a first. class cobbler
and bootblack, to Bondsville'on Mai~
St., where he will continue his! bUSIness. He is . very sorry tc? depayt
from hi!! customers and fnends III
Belchertown, but if auy of t11~m
would like to continue to .patrolllZC
him they could LEAVE THEIR
WORK AT" HIS HOME ON "NO.
MAIN ST., BELCHERTOWN, re-o
ceiving.it the following day.
Patrons .,wishing ;to come ,to him
from Belchertown' with their work
wi11:receive one-half expenses.

19HNWOITASZCZVK

Belchertown, .)lass. -

WEl~K-DAYS

Lel\ve
Belchertown
1'. O.

P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Han

A. 1\L
7.50

R.1/)

Granby

Notes from the Lecture
on Russia

The leeturc Tucsday eve n i n gl
.Tune 22, was deserving 0 f It llIlwh
10,45
10.20
lIu'gcr patronagc, In:t llIOst intcrP. 1\I.
csting' way l\Iiss T()(hl tolll of hcr ex:~.OO
3.20
3.45
11ericnee IJI..<lt HI1IlimCr when "unknowExtra Satl11'day Night Trip
ingly they tip-toed into the arena of
7.00
7.20
7.40
the great war". ~he ehal'llcteri:Aeil the
Russian all dirty, ineffi<:icnt nnd not
SUNDAYS
A. 1\1.
up-to-date, whieh is exaetly the opR.OO
8.20
8.45
posite of Germany. She told of see, 10.50
11.15
ing them drilling Russian troops so
10.:~O
P. 1\1.
grcen that they cOllldn't even keep
4.10
3.50
:t:30
Hh!p. These were thc 0Pl)onent,~ of
7.45
7.20
7.00
the Germl\n IIrmy with their splendiil
militial'Y t1'lliuing. In thl' eity 0 f
WF.EK-DA YS
1.\'.1101- Bardwells Granhy Ar. BelKiev IIl0ne there werc dnily fift.y
\'oke Cit\' Drug
Post
chereal'lOlulH
of ~oldiers 0 none trlwk
" 11 all , Store
Office
town
lUllllHI for the front, fifty eal'lo:uls
A. 1\1.
daily on the other trlwk returning
R.:~O
8.35
8.:io
9.1;;
1I'0ll\Hled. Evcry other houRe i n
P. 1\1.
the ('ity hail a rell m'oss as sign that
1.15
1.20
l,.I ()
2.00
It wlJlI\lIled mldiel' was lteing eal'ed
:iAo
5.50
(j.t 0
(j.:~O
1'01'. S('ptemhel' ard tlwl'e IV e I'e
Extrlt Trip Sat11l'day Night
(j7,OOO soldil'l's in that OUl! eity.
lO.aO
lO.H5
10.5[;
l1.l;i
The shops use pidures instead 0 f
SUNDAYS
lIigns to inforlll the huyer what is
1,1'. Hol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bel\'oke City Drug
Post
ehersold within. Signs would be of little
, I Ian
Store Office
town
use to the illiterllte Hussians.
A. 1\[,
The dl1l1'(!hes eontnin immense
9.00
9.05
9.25
9.45
wealth. Onc ('all hardly takc it in
12.00
12.05
12.25
12.45
when sOl11ethil'g is pointed out as
P. 1\[,
Ii.OO
5.40
5.20
ii.15
weighing 57 tons of solid gold.
9,(,0
9.40
9.25
9.05
In cllntmst she told of hel' visit to
a peasant's hOllie, :t roolll twelve feet
sq mU'e heing the !ihmle of ten people.
Thrcl.l mu' loads of oil Im\'e al'l·i\,She told of the lIutoCI';wy of RusPil to 1Je llscd on the stute ruad.
sin. One day it WII..'1 St. Petershurg.
I\lrs. A(lelie Hodgkins of Spring- I The next day it was Petl'Ugrnd everyl'il'i(l was the ,guest of her sister, where. The nallle St,. Petershurg
M1'8. D. K. Shumway for over Sun- was not heard 01' 6een; no newspaper
da)~
,
i no sign, nO}ll'iyate letter head even
1\11'. amI 1\hR. D. D; Hazen enter- showed the nllme St. PctersltUrg; it
tained la!lt Sunday theil' (~ousintl, 1\11'. WIlS as if it had neyer been. And
llllll 1\[1'8. Alhert Ross and daughtm', 111'ohibition was cOIllI)lete lind ahsoAlh~e of Springfield.
lute. No sign of any vodka altho e\'Baggs' long looked for new hUB erybody was seen drinking it nt first.
al'l'il'e(1 last week and now on it.'!
She said that the lll'ejmlil:e against
trips to amI from Holyoke, is a ered- Germany WILS so stl'ong that they
it to Belche\'town besides -being a were advise(lnot to speak German or
\'el'y comfortable and convenient even to secm' to umllirstami Gel·llIan.
1II00le of travel.
French is IIJloken by the middle class
N ext Sunday is communion day llIore 01' less but in the ul1l1el' classes
at the Congl'egational church. The Englillh 'i s used, IlCl'fcct English
text of the morning sermon will be, without a. tl'nce of nceent.
"The Son of man is come to seek
The story of their delays amI dif:11111 to Rave that which was lost." ficulties in renching hOllle WII..'1 the
The tcxt of the evening sermon is, cloKing llal'llgl'llllh of a vel'y intel'ellt"Staml fast therefore, in the libeI,ty ing SUll'Y'
wherewith Christ hath mnlle you
A.
free."

7.30
10.00
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E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

Qi)ur t1iutht
.

FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

"

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedness without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.
It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

Do you

Know?

That we have on hand and ready to use nearly everything a farmer needs to use about his work except
horses?
We have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
All other Farm Tools under the Deering Line
Wagons, one and two horse. Harnesses---Double team harnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnesses and Driving
Harnesses, Scotch Collars and Collar pads.
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

N ow is the time to buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
Get rid of working over a hot range
We have them'-two. three and four burner, at $7, 9. and $12
Two burner glass front ovens, $

3

We have the Broilers and Toasters for these stoves

The EDISON

Latest Model
A Perfect Musical
Instrument
and tlic

Latest Blue Ambrol Records at

111111111

~JACI~SON'S
Velvcl Ice Cream is made ill
Bekher/oum from Beicher/ouill
Cream -Buy the purest alzd best

.
,

'

, ,
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I firllt of these ncxt SlInday night, will

he in dUirge of thc Epworth I,caglle,
He".
P.
. I C0Iem!ln, Icm1cr. '1'1 w t,OPIC
.
,
,~ Woolworth, a former \ Dame
pastor of the Congregational e1l11rch, will he, "One Body in Christ." The
while attending the a5th rCllnion of sl'ryiees will he heM alternately in
his class at Amherst, was in town the 1\1. E. vest;r)' and the Congregalast Tuesday ai't.l'l'noon (~lIl1ing 0 n I,ional dlllp!'l, the first heing helcl in
friends, alllong them CHill of his dal's- the ehapel.
And 'Tis also Ever True, that he who makes this store his trade
males,
F. NidlOlH.
Mrs. C. Eo Snow allll children are
DI·. E. P. Bartlctt who was in spcnding thcir YlwatlOn
.
.
I
}'
A
WIt. I .... .
center, does not pay the most to buy the best.
town O\'pr Rumlay, Icft yestcl'cla~' Handall ant! H. F. Peck, 1\[1'. Snow
for Hnl'Yard Unh·crsit.y where he Jll1l11ng
...
tl wm on tl Ie',,·e.,l·
l'IICl"
~ ,
~.
will attcllll Hill Sl11nlller school.
1\liss Irenc l\J. ,Jackson spent. tlw
The Sunday School of the Congl'e- wcek ent! with relat.iyes in Spring----~
glltional dlllrch votecl last SUllllay t.o fielcl.
scnd five dollal's tOWIll'll thc tllition
. 0 f'
Harry P .•lacl,son allli fannly
of It c~ripplc(1 l<tudcnt in the Intel'- Springfield will spen(l next, wl'ek
We have a steadily increasing trade on
national Collelje al Spl'inljfil'lcl.
with his parents, 1\11'. amI 1\1l's .•1. "-.
lVIAT r rRESSES
1\1rs. Butlel' amI clauljhtcr joined .Jadit;on.
1\[1'. Butler anll tlll'il' t.wu ho)'s at
The fllllt'ral wns held l;\st wcck
made by well known mattress makers, J. H. Fraser &
the 1\h,t.1HJlli,,\. parsonage last wl'ck.
of Harry Lalllson. the young' son of
The new sdlCdllle of lihral'.r hOlll'S Clarl'lwe Lalllson, who (licII Yl'ry Co. of Springfield, which range in.price from $ 3.00 to
goes into effel,t next wl'ek.
sl1lltlenly of pIlCllmonia eOlllplientell
$ 12.50 each. The better grades of these mattresses
Clinton F. Taylor of Nell' Britain. with l1('al't, tl'ollhll'.
Ct., allll his frieml haye heen gllcsts
Mrs. Lucy Gatdll'll is the Ijlll'st,
are made of cotton felt and are equally as good as
of 1IIr. Taylur's father, C. "'. Tay- of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. G. D. Hlndmwr.
lor of New Strl'l'\'
.M 1'. lIml 1111'S. Alwrn hnye retllrn- Ostermoor Mattresses that are so widely advertised.
Hal'oltl CIIl'tis is in Nort hl'il'ld a!- ell from their wctlllilllj t.rip to Canatelllling the Y. 1\[. C. A. Imnfl'l'enc·l'. cia and will lIIake t111'ir h01lle in Pee,Hiss Len:~ Ripley went. to Am- w's 1\oIISl' on Maple St. "'hill' in
We also carry
herst Monday tH attl'ncl the SUIIIIIIl'I' Callacla, they silw troops assel11hlillg
sl's~ion of t:IC l\Iass. Ag'l'ic·ultul'al
amI gl'ltillg' J'l'mly for the fro 11 t; also
IRON BEDS
Coll('gl'.
wOllnclell solclier" jllst rl'lllrned fr01l1
Miss Dorothy DurI-1'1' of "-orl'l'~- ! tIll' war.
FOLDING COUCFIES
tl'1' was t.he wel,k eml g-1I('~t of :'IIiss
1:lO0 ha~I{l'ls of s\.rawhcrl'ies awl
CO'T'S ETC.
Fanny Thayl'l'.
the season 1101 dosell is t.h" record of
1\11'. aIHI :\[I's. Elllly or NlIl'thl'il'lcl 1\I1's. H nnCs Itl'rl'y l'ateh. Olle bcrarc Yi~iting in the hoHlt· of 1\Il's. Ed- ry 1IIl'aS\lI'l'c! i.\ inehl'H in eil'etllnfel'Ily's sistl'l', 1\[l's. H. A. Hopkin~.
elWl'. having a dianlt'll'l' of 2~ inches.
If ,ve do not have ali hand ,"vhat you
1\11-s. G. B. Demarest, l'ntl'l'tainl'11
The Cellll'a! Yerlllont sdlCdule
1\[1'. awl l\Irs. FI'l'd "'ing' of Lmllow nuw illc·ludes SlIllClay sl'rvice hetwccn
,"vant "ve can get it for you on.
OYI'I' Sunday.
BraU!L·l!ol'O amI New London. The
very short notice.
1\Iiss Caroline AtwoOlI went to train for New LOlldon lean's BelSpringl'idll yes\.el'lla,r to spl'lIll hl'1' dll'rtowII at n.[il:\ a. Ill., retl1l'lIinlj at
SII1IIIIWI' y;wation with her sister,
S.:!.\. p. 111.
:i\Irs. AlIIitlon.
TIll' Y. 1\[. C. A. hoys of Ho!yokc
l\Ir. and 1\[1'8. l\Iiller who wet will aI'riYe to-day to spl'ml a month
death in an auto lll~"itlent last 1\1011- in I~alllp at Lake ~Ieta"omet.
\
day while on theil' way to Athol,
wcre known to Belchertuwn peuple,
1\[rs. Miller being a sister uf 1\I1's. \
~EEK
Asa Smith.
TWO 25c HANDY CANS OF GREASE FOR 25e
T. J. S. Pal'sons of SOllth Hadley
They are provided with a device which forces the grease into transmission,
is visiting his son, Lawrence Pal'sons
differential or grease cups without soiling the hands. Very convenient to
of l\Iain Street.
carry in the car.
HCl·bert Bridgman and fmnily of
Springfield ,are guests of his parents,
FORD EMERGENCY BRAKE BANDS lined with Raybestos, $l~OO per set.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Arthur Bridgman.
Fit properly and give perfect braking.
.
1\11'. Bridgman is recuvering fronf
BEMUS BALL CONTACT TIMERS $2.00 make a smooth running and easy
the auto accident of a month ago.
starting motor.
His sister, 1\I1's. Church of BrattleFREE AIR
FILTERED GASOLINE
boro is also here for a few days.
Repairing that is Right
The C. E. Society und the Epworth League will hold union meetings dlll'ing July and August. The

"r.

BELCI-IER'rOWN

SAXON SIX $785

"r.

D. D. HAZEN

SPECIAL TI-IIS

BAGGS' GARAGE

I

Best rrourillg Car Value in the 'Vodd
Here is positively the most compelling touring car
value ever offered. That is our claim. ,\Ve make
it unreservedly. These are our reasons:
SIX-CYLINDER l\IOTOR, long stroke, high speed, de\'eloping 30-35 h. p. Only car with a six-cylinder motor at a price as
low as $785.
EXCnPTIONAL ROOMINnSS; fin: jlassengers accomodated
with case. Only one car at less than $1250 has equal inside width
of tonneau seat and none has more.
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF UNIFOR1ILY HIGH GRADE
including Gray & Davis electric starter and light~, specdcmeter,
extra demotlntabh: rim, dectric horn, one man top, two-piece
rain vision wind shidd.
112-INCH WHEEI.. nASE; longer than wheelbase of any other
"Six" below $1250.
TIRES GENEROUS IN SIZE; 32x3~ in. rims demountable;
wheels artillery type, best grade hickory. Saxon is 200 to 400
,pounds lighter than any other cars using same size tires.
CANTILEVER SPRINGS OF VANADIUM STEEL; afford
I-,'Teatest riding comfort and steadiness. 1'he newest and best
spring suspension known.
GENUINE STREAMLINE BODY \'ery graceful and pleasing
to the eye. Wide doors flush fitting with concealed hinges; bonnet beautifully tapered to high, well shaped radiator.
LHF1' SIDE STEER, with center control, affording the greatest
'convenience in driving, and in getting in and out of car.
ATWATER-KENT IGNITION, thoroughly proved and efficient.
THREE FORWARD SPEED TRANSMISSION, sliding gear
type, acknowledged to be the best.
DRY PLATE CLUTCH, same type as on much higher priced
cars.
BODY FINISH-No car selling for less than $1250 has a finer
hody finish. There is class and style in every line of the Saxon
·"Six"-and the painting and upholstering is a fitting dress for
such a car.
FIRST QUALITY MATERIALS THROUGHOUT; specifications of materials for the Saxon same as for cars selling at $2000
and more.
'SAXON THE MODERN CAR in every detail; stylish, distinctive, complete in equipment and up-to-date in design.

We are now in ~ition to arranEe for YOUR
:ride ill the new, Saxon "Six!' Demonstrations
in order of request.
iHOW ABOUT A ROADSTfR-THf SAXON
AT '395
is the best runabout in the world for the money.
PROVE IT. Write, phone or call.

MAKE US

LOUIS A. FAVERIO
GRBBNWICH VILLAGB, MASS.
TEL. ENFIELD 00-.&:1

.
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Morning Glories in
California
"One HtOl'y is good 'til another is
tuM." Last winter I rend in the
"Buys "'ol'ltI,"a S. S'llaller, about the
wOllllerful1l1orning gloril's tlmt grow
in California. There waH a picture
of n Khack completely coverell with
a vine. I hllve Keen just sueh ;~
Hluu'k Oil I he way frolll IjoS Angeles
to PasatlelH~ Hun'rl't! with a vine ant!
wus tolt! it waH a morning glory; that
it grew so Il1rge WIU! not so tmrpri~
ing, fur Calltol' hellns gr,)w like treell,
heliut.ropes covel' the outsil!c of 1'1'11iclenc~eK, gcraniu1I\s lind c~all;~ lilies
are seen in hedljes. After n time
WI' moved into I he Anoyo distriet,
1I1111 we hatl 1\ good d('al of that vinc',
amI I Rllid, "It's Hh'llIlge the lIIorning
glory has only one eulol'ed hlo~Rom
a hright hlue;" my ncighhol' snicl "it's
not morning glory, it's monse ,·inc".
It Ims a deep seated root and
nevl'l' dies m; I know of. ThiH vine
bITew on Il fene!', up n Hycamol'e tree
festooned from one hig trunk to IInother and WIIS II pretty !light. \Vhen
in hloom the blossom is Illittle larger
than our morning glory and very
bright blue. 0111' 1I1orning glory, 1
hllve Keen them. It hilS IIll the
I:olors it has hcre, and IIIHO has it.;
day no longer than it ill here. They
cultivate our golden rod lind it grows
to the top of a hunglilow, a pretty
sight in blossom.
Our lilacs do 1I0t thrive there for
it is too dry Ilml sUllny. Roses are
Ve\'Y beautiful alld a great mllny
kinds. There are nmny tl'eeH hut
most of them have heen tranRplanted.
I think tho Olll' own are nicer heeause they I1re nativc. Many lire
self lIown and slll'ing 1I p 1111 along
the way. Our roads are bordered with
beautiful ferns and other greenP.l·y,
Here we expect rain, while there,
from now to November no rain
falls amI it will get very dry. In
California the rainy season ends in
March.
C. F. D. Hazen

S~ble B~k

the

Oorrect Name
Having wondered and often been
asked the true name of our propose(1
water supply, I became more curious
amI seeking information I went to
Alonzo Dwight Randall our oldest
Belchertown born citizen who is now
in his ninety-fint year. Hia mother,

Gel'lIRllI\ Dwight Rllndllll WIIS lJOl'n
in Belehertown, Outoller 4, 1796, ill
the house now owned and occupied
hy Eclward A. RaJl(lall.
A. D. Randall says that he never helll'd the brook c~l\llC(1 Clmmbry
until it WIIS tulkell of us a water
supply. HI' knowlI thllt for 1I10re
than 0111' hundred nl1!l fifty years
it was known ns Shalllhle Brook.
It'll nllmed from the shambling fiOundK
- nncl to Ill/my it's music - it macIe
mlllling down t.he mountain Hide oyer
the l'ockK in its descent to t he fertile
nWlIllowH below.
I,et UK now cmll it l,y itll aneient
lind nllturlllnllme Shambh,. One of
the unciellt t1'l\ditionK of thiH strellDi
WIlH its truthfulness liS a wellthel'
pl·uphet. For when its "sweet, Hhlllnbling llIusie" eoultl he heard in the
Dwight neighhol'huocl it meant clear
IInll pleasant weathcl'. For many
yem's the people in thut section
list.enec! for the HOIllUI of the rushing,
t,ullIhling Shllmhle hl'ook as Il HIlI'e
Hign of fail' went.hel·, fur the north
wcsl, wincl hl'ought t he sound to
them very Ilistilwtly.
Old nam (,K are ll('st nUIII(,S
I n ~lInshine lIl' min;
Let liS then eheriKh, honor,
And t,he old name retain.
J. W .•J.

I\.

----

Town Items
Prof. W. L. Cowles of Amher!!t
was in town Illst week clllling on
frienck
l\IiHS Minnie L. Danll of South
Amherst, a former teacher in tIle
B. H. S., amI Mrs. W. R. Blackmer
of Arcude, N. Y., are members of
the Congregationalist party (m route
to Calif. to attend the exposition.
J. R. Gould visited last wet!k at
his old hOllle lit North Coventry, Ct.,
making'the trip by auto.
The elms ill the village have ha(l
th~ uKual sllraying.
Union Grange will observe Patriots' Night at its meeting next
Tuesday evening. The Graml Al'my and Woman's Relief Corps are
invited.
M1'8. DeMoss of Kansas City arrivell Wednesday to s~nd the SUIllmer with heJ:par~nts, l\~r. and M1'8.
A. D. Alden of New St.
Mn. Nellie Holcomb bas returnedto her borne in toWD after spending several months with her daughter in Amhent.

H·
:;

~----"---'
,.
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For Pleasure

For Profit

Hearts of Old New
England

Town Items

-

Col. C. H. French, whose foul'
stereopticon lectures at the l\IethodiMt
BJI WillI/woP WI/celcr
Church haye l,cen so entertaining
'I'hls. bOl\lltlf'ul ~ollg. for which the 111\1,1"
and instructive, will also give a memh,\.~ heen HII\lplloli loy tho lIuthor, WII~ III~t
~ulIg In puhllc lu lo'anollll 11111111.. a 11:11'1. IIr
orial patriotic address Sunday lIlorntho .Tllly Fourth l'rogram In the Hlln"'",r IIr
ing at 10.45 o'clock. The G. A. R.,
lilli, The llroclnctlon of the pocm II1I1Y he
rcgllreled liS trllly Inspired, Neyer I;e'rlll'o
'V. R. C. and other patriotic organihaving written poetry, the nuthor aruso
zations lire specially invited. Col.
cnrly onlllllorning with a }Illrpose to 11'1'111'
n typical N<:w }o;nglllllCl song, yet not h'lYh.~
French will also give a stereopticon
IIny t.\HlIIght of jnst what 100 "lIon lei write,
lcetlll'e on ColumlJlls at 8 P. 1\1.
The nrtlcle Is reprinted frolll the JI""I""
These Imtriotic services will be spec- (JIohe,
ially fitting fill' the Holy Sabbath
There's n cottnge in the valley, b\' the
and
the fourth of July.
rlenr old mOllntnins grand,
'
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
Where a noble river flows to mcet
Col. French will give It Imtrioti(\
H.
M.
Parsons,
Cen.
Mgr.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119
the sea;
addrcss at the Dwight Chapel at 2
There m)' henrt is {ondly turning', to
P. M. Sunday.
Hurlburt-Williams
Illy hnppy childhood home,
H. G. Butler will ~pend Hatmday
In that charming old New England
Wedding
of this week in SaugnR, l\Iu~~., to
by the sea,
(continued from page 1)
pl'l1't,icipatc in t.he 100th anniversary I \Vhen the hluebird and arbutus, wlll'lI
the robin and the rose,
grandmother's wellding gown 0 f of his old town.
Greet the Springtime in thatoltl Kcl\'
Thc 1\1. E. ehl1l'eh will hold its
green taffeta and carried hride roses.
BETTER BE SAFE
England home;
anuual S. S. pilmie thiH year at Fllrge
\ The wedding wus a quiet one, only
THAN SORRY
And the whippoorwill is singing as
Pond,
on
'Vedncsduy,
July
7.
All
immediate relatives heing present.
the twilight softly falls,
Amoung the gifts were cut ghJ.,~8, those requiring t1':tnspol'tatiou Rhould
It is then the echoes seem to stir 111\'
soul.
.
I
silver, linen and cntlery. !II I' s. he at tIll' 1~111l1''''1 at ~) a. III.
Mrs.
J,
V.
Cook
has
l.een
cutel''Villim\l!; has heen conneded with
- ' __
________ ' _ _ _ _ _ __ ' _ ' "
______ I
o the charms of old New Englnnd!
Rounding brooks and sharly glens,
tll(' Clark Institute of Northampton. tainiug her father, MI'. 'Vilder aud I
Where the speckled trout and reel
Mr. Williams attended the l()(~al her two ~isters, the Misses Lena and
cleer Ion! to stay,
high school and Amherst Agrieultul'al Christy "Tihiel'. all of Lcomiustl'r. I
her crystal lakes whose waters
And
TRADE MARK
Miss Beruil'e ('ook Idt. l\londay
College. and is well known in athletic
mirror mountains nt their shores
For good BAKERY of all kinds. circles. He i s physical instructor with Miss Christy WiMcr fill' a "isHow her sylvan beauty beckons lIIe
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream of Pennington College. Pennington, it, in Leominster.
I away.
l'h's.
Hohert
Brielg'IIH1n
has
I'ePuffs und Eclairs.
N .•T.
From the erarlles of New Englanel,
- - -- ---- - - - - - - - - - - --- --- turlled frlllll a visit to Hartford.
Oysterg and Clams in bottles,
many, many years ago,
l'h.
ancl
Mrs,
Hl'lIry
D.
Castle
I Rockeel by lo\'ing, tender mothers
Fletcher-Moore
Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
day by day;
wcre wl!l'k enel gu~sts at tIll' PaI'k
Wedding
There arose a raCI! of patriots, tanght
GEORGE E. THOMAS
View.
(continued from page 1)
so well at mother's knee,
Miss Lest!'r anll 1\I1's. Marst.on
That
inmanhoorl's prime they fought
. -.. -~.--- .. ~-~....... ,.---.-......... -----~~- Rev .•T. 1\1. Gage of Chieo}Jee offi- tOg'I,thel' with Harry :Mar~ton and
for liberty.
GO TO
ciated.
wife, alfO ,,'m. E. Buttun aud wifc
'Twas a t Lexington and Concord,
The lll'id~'s gown waR of white
nnd at glorious Bnnker Hill,
crepe de ehine trimmed with white arc at the Park View for the sunllllCr.
0
\Vhere the tide of battle swept o'er
There will he a <lall(~e at the l'lIrk
satin and rhinest.ones. She earried
DRUG STORE
hill and lea;
It shower houquet of bride roses and
View 1\IolI~la'y, July 5th.
the record of their valiant deeds
And
white lupines.
1\£1'. IIIHI Mrs. Geo. E. Sanford of
can never be effaced,
After the usual, amI some unusual, Slll'iugfield and 1\11'. lmc1 1\11'8. G. L ..
For they fought in old New England.
And get Fonnaldehide and Cor- difficulties in getting away. the hl,iSanford of Bristol, Ct., 1II0tm'etI to
by the sea,
.
...
dal couple left fOl' II short uuto trip.
rOSlVe SublImate to prevent scaly
The many wedding gifts, useful Belchertown last Saturduy for the
\Vhen the great 'West needed build,
. f
\ amI artiKtic, showed the esteem in first tillle since Mr. Sanford's long
ers, 'tWIlS New England blazed
potatoes,andStrychnllle or crows, w}'
h
1\[
d
1\[
1\1
}
11
lIC
1'. an
rs. oore al'e Ie ( . illncHs.
the way,
... -----. About 50 guests were present, many
To the Golden Gate behind the west,
Much regret is fl)lt at the resignaTown Items
of them coming frum New YOl'k,
ern scai
Pittshurgh, S})}'ingfi(ltl, HO}ledale, tion of 1\Irs. Haroltl Peck us ()}'ganAnd the prairies with the mountains
A. H. Phillips who conducts a Boston, Amherst, Chicollee, Grunl)y, ist of the Conf:,rregatioll~1 church.
and the valleys far below,
.
wholesale store i II Spl'illgfield IlmI 'Val'e and Palmer.
For 15 yelU's her willing uud efficAll are linked to' old New England
ollerates sOllle twenty-five or thh,ty
by the ·lien.
llr. and lll-s. Moore are among the ient work has been of b'l'eat help in
branch stores will open a cash gropopular young people of the town. the services of the cliurch. Miss E.
cel'Y next week in tIle Bridgman
Mrs. MOOl'e, sinoe her gruduation A. Stebbins has bcell U}lllointetI to
;::CHORUS
block, owned by G. H. B. Green.
The store has beeu recently I'e- from the high scllOol has fille(l va- the position.
o the' hearts of old New England,
modelled with Pletal ceilings, uml rious res}lonsible business positions.
Gludys Hazen, tIaughter of D., D •.
how they throb from sea to sea,
Mr. Mool'e has been for many yeal's
fl'eshened with paint. The }lainting
'Twas the hearts of old New Eng·
the well known manufacturer of Hazen, celebrated her sixth· hirthbeing done by W. A. Kimball.
land that have bled to make us free;
The store will be in charge of Ro- Moore's ice cream. He also con- day lust week with a }IUI'ty of 14: litr
'Tis the noble men and women,
ducted
an
ice
plant
at
Forest
Lake
tie fl'iemls.
Refl'eshments w ere
. land Shaw, who has been an effici. . from that old. N.ew England shore,
ent teacher in our schools amI who until recently. Mr. and Mrs. Moore served 011 the lawlI, aftel' which MI'.
Who will keep our starry banner fret
will make their home witli Mrs. Ewas instrUlllental i n getting the
Hazen took them for an auto ride.
and glorions evermore.,
liza Sanford of Walnut St.
bl'anch located here.

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is someSERVICEI
~g bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive pla~e in the world.
You can have electt-ic ser",
AND
vice in YOU1· hon~e at vet-y
little expense. Phone today
ECONOMY,
and ask for pa1-ticulars.
SAFETY 1

FIRE

I

INSURANCE \
I

D.D. HAZEN
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
1<~ntel'ed as Re('.()nd-clMti Illatter April 9, 1915 at the pnst,..office at Bdehertow;l, Mass" under thc Al:t of l\Iarl!h 3, 1879

,~=-=y=~=-l.=-l===N=o=.=1=5====;===F=r=id=a,,;y:::,'=J=ul,,;y=9,,;,=1=9=15==~===P=r=iC~ $1~~~X,~ar~~30c three months, 5c copy
. Our Fourth
The Fourth of July celel ration
began
at: midnight with t.he usual
SUNDAY
ringing of the bell which continued
a:2f'Catholic Mission.
for ahout a half hol1l', fulh,w((l Ly II
SUlHiay School, 2 p. Ill.
honfire and the other things that go
G*Congl'egationul Chureh, Rev. with it. Aside from the 8cordiing
E(lw:t1'l1 I>. Kelly.
of two trees at the sOllth end II f the
Morning- Servicc, 10.45
coml11on, 1111 dalllage WIIS Ilone allli
Sunday SlIll!Jol, 12 Ill.
tho energy exerted i 11 getting the
Eyening Worship, 7.30
fir'!wood together will llrollllhly rc[~~l\Iethodi8t E}liscopal Churdl.
turn ere ar.other FOl11'th rollll lll'Olln<l.
He\', Harry G. Bntler.
Two hall gumcs'were lllayerl, the
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
one in the lIIorning rllll'ing a hellvy
~lol'ning Service, 10.45
rain heing SUit of a su1.lIlllrine l:attlt',
SlIIlIlay School, 12 III.
Beldwrtown winning, 14 to :.t
y, p, H. C. E, - Epworth League
The team which was to haye
meet.ing at 6.30 p. 111.
}ll:tyed i n the afternoon Ilid not
En'ning Worship, 7.30
show up, SII It gr.lIIe was m'rllllgl'd
with n pi(~kcd nine. The latter was
Dwight Challel service, 2 p. 111.
10 til 9,
rl!'featl'lI
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. 111.
Through the efforts u f .J. A.
;-~'i'=Tl'inity Mission. Lay rear 1- I
el' in l:hal'ge, Prof. CharIeR Glenn I' Peeso, l~ display (I f fireworks was
run off in the cvening, when a goud -:I
Bairl\.
numher of th!-! townspeOl)lo s a I. on I
~l\1rning Prayer,10.45, followell hy
settees 1)luced at the north end of
Sunday School.
. -. -tho common and watched the artifi- i
eial stars.
1\IONDAY
The hus bet.ween here and Holt.¥->S}lceiul town meeting at 2 p. 111.
yoke did a guod husincs~, lIIany people
coming buC'k tu spend the day.
WIWNESDAY
Springfield and other cities spent'
Q""T. 1\1. C. A. at 3.30 1).111.
their thousands, hut Belchertown had
one of the "oltlllOllle day'!" of which
THURSDAY
any
town may feel proud.
O~Prayel' meeting in the Congregational chapel.
THE MORNING GAME

I

I

---.-----------~-

a=Prnyer meeting in the 1\[ethmlist yelltry.
(};f'Rest Cluh.
.. '- --- ..
..- FRIDAY
@'Prayer meeting a t Dwight
(~hn}lel. '
~-------

~--

&Relief COI'JlB entertainment
ill tOW11 hall at 8.00 p. m.

Ball Game
The baseball game between Bel(~hel'town amI the Camp Holyoke

hoys Inst Wednesday resulted in a
K(~Ol'e of 8 to 3 in favor of Belchertown.

The Belchertown Independents
defeated Enfield in a slow und uninteresting game by tho tIecisive
score of 14: to 3. The game wus
played in a downpour of rain, and
wild throws were numerous. Belchertown fielded ex(~eptionally well
considering the comlitionH, only 6
er1'ors being made, Enfield making-l
and the home team contributing· a
pair. In the first, Enfield score(l a
l'Un on passes, but the loeals came
back ami put fOUl' acrOS8 on passes,'
amI a clean single by Eal'l between
1st and 2nd. In the 4th 'Belcher(continued on page 6)

Another Special
Meeting Monday

i.

Not. often docs Belchertown imve
til rlo WIth S.l hig It problem as that
of n water supply allll it is not surprisi ng that there is SOIllC lost motion
in rmnnection with it.
IL now develops thllt the majm'ity
vut.e a~ the first ll1~e\.illg was, hinrling as stnt.ed in Article 11 of till'
!I}lol'ial lW\, whillh was a law until
it.~elf.

I

Wins Prize
There is a new 'n1tch in town!
Its det<ign is unulllml, its ,'ngI'uving
extrelllely artistie und its rEcipient
is Robl'rt L. Bridgman.
The watch eOllles to l\lr. Bridgman
liS the reslIlt of a ~1I1eslllanship contest, held by the Ril'e Leuders 0 f
the '"orld Assrwiutiol'. This aS80ciation has in its men.bership forty
of the leading concerns 0 f the
Uniterl States.
The L. S. Stul'l'ett Co. of Athol,
MaliS., to whose sales' force II 1'.
Brillgman is attadle(l, ill a memher
of the Association, aIHI satisfuction
is ex})ressed in town that 1\1r. Bridgman's New Englund tenitory produced sufficient business to give him
second Illace in a contest which of
its kind was the most ambitious und
stupendous ever attempted.
The fil'st pri~e, an automobile,
went to the Starrett Co's. Cnlifornia
~el)rellentative.

, The presentations were made in
New York, the winners being guests
of 1\11'. Rice, the founder amI president of the association.
The banquet at the Waltlorf-Astoria was unusually splendid, even for
pleas\ll'e satiated New York, the various New York papers devote(1 u
great deal of spt'ce to the affair and
the Sentinel, not to be outdone, congratulates Mr. Bridgman on, his
victory.

;

The matter the mceting lIIust dedllc lin l\IIIlIII~y iH in regurd to the
pnyment of the proposed loan.
As voted ut till' first IIII'ding.
S1003 was til he paid each yeal' fIJI'
the first ten years a nrl S 1500 cadI
yl'ur for tlce relllaining twenty yeal'!',
hilt according to Sec. 6, the "annual
payment in allY year shall not be less
than the amollnt.... in any suhseq uent
year."
The manner of payment
therefore lIIust 1>e changed to llIe!!t.
the requirements of the law.

Olds - Putnam
Wedding
Miss Rose 1\1. OIds and Hurry F.
Put.nam wl're marrierl SlIlllluy, .Tune
2i, at 4 p.llI. in Poultney, Vt., at the
hallie of her sister, Mrs •.K C. Roach,
Rev. Donald of the Baptist church
officiating. The hrirlal couple were
attended hy three nephews 0 f the
bride, Clifton, Harold and Ruymond
Houeh, und three girl friends, llisses
Jessie and Gertrude Clemons ami
lliss Beatricc St. John.
The hride was gowned in grey
crepe de chine with trimmings of 01<1
rose. She carried a shower bouquet
of roses amI maidenhair fern.
The house was prettily decorated
for the occasion. The color scheme of
the }Jarlor was rose pink amI white,
with decorations of white roses and
ferns. The dining room was i n
yellow and white, decorated with
daisies.
The wedding gifts included linen,
silver and mqney.
(continned on page 4)
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Belchertown Sentinel

in pushing forwurd all good puhlicl
enterprises (such as the Wuter
1\lovement ut this present time) 0 u l'
town will bec01l1c l'apidly better.

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LItWIS II. Br,ACKMliR, Hclitor nnd
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One yenr S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pnper or wrnpper tells to what date
paYlllent is IIIl1de.
In requesting chllnge of address,
the old ns well ns the new 1I<1elress
should be given.
ADVIiRTISING
Copy IIIUSt be lit this office hy
1'UESDA Y NOON. Rntes will be
found in Inst col ullin of this i>lige:', .

AUDITOR. Geurge F. Linculn.
ASSESSORS. Frunk K Austin,
.T. A. Peesu, M. P. Bowler.

Trains
BOSTON & l\IAINE
}Jally

SllIIllaYH

To Hoston 6.23 u. 111.
(>'::14 a. 111.
~,
8.02 n. lll.
ii.34- p. III.
"
1.10 p. 111.
,.
5.14 p. 111.
To ure 6.39 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfield
I)ally
81111elll)'8

"r

7.37 I••
10.30 II.

l'his paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
W. 1\1. Goodell's
D\\'i~ht
J. F. Shen's
Bonds\'Ille
E. II: Howe's
r~lIfiehl
L. L. Keith's
Three Rivers

III.

11.16 II. 111.
4.1i 1 p. m.

111.

4.46 p. III.
n.a8 p. III.
8.40 p.lII. from
C"~NTRAL

"r

lire only

YElU\IONT

To BmUleboro
lIally

Information solicitecl frOlIl ewry
8.00 a.
8.34- p.
reliable source. Artides on timely
.
t
I
f
'rIll'.
!
To
New
Londun
tOpICS wan cc rUlll e\'tlryone.
naily
t.euchel·s of ull the schools in town
(i.58 n.
will pleasc Ill'ing wCll'thy prodlllltions
li.56 1"
of their sdlOlars to 0111' notiec.

SlIlIelays
Ill.

111.

8.34 1"

1Il.

(i.58 u. m.

111.

SlIn.lays
1Il.

Mails
A Public Soul

It was said ut OIW time 0 f .Jallles
Russell Luwell hy Profcssur Nurtun,
"He hacl a must. puhlie soul." I
Going west
Going north
supposc h c lIleant h y this that 1\11'.
7.l;i a. 111.
7.11) a. Ill.
Lowell took a decp interest. in I·h·i\:
10.00 a. 111.
7.00 p. Ill.
affuirs, fclt a gl't'at rt!~ponsihility fOi'
{i.3U p. 1Il.
cloing his purt in the hocly pulit.i,·,
AHRnTAL
and accepted his full sharl' 0 f all
Frolll east
Frolll sCllll h
lIivi(1 responsihilitil's. Nuw Ihis is
KOO a. 1Il.
8.00 a. Ill.
the kind uf 80ul that (Ivery reudcr (If
(i.40 p. m.
8.:{4 p. Ill.
this Sentinel ought to havc, ancl
From west
Fr01l1 north
ought to eultivate. It i~ ollr ohscl'8.02 a. 11\.
(Ui8 a. m.
vation that many fnil ut this very I
5.14 1" 1Il.
ii_56 p. m.
11.:Hl 1" 1Il.
point. l\IUllY, otherwise good men,
I
are absorbetl in their own private 1- -affairs, and are limitetl in the nUlIIher of their interests, and are (\onHequently unknowingly narrow alltl
selfish.
Many pride themselvcs on
of
their devotion to their home and
that every e"ening find!! them nLout
_..I. h e family fireside. They forget
they have a .duty to the Mchool, t.he
ehurch, the community and the state.
FOUNDED 1.864
All(lquite fl'equently those who are
always at home of evenings lire a
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
hindrance I·atbel·· tban a bell' to
society because tbey spend tbeil' eveBANKING BY MAn.
nings in llleasure or for their own
Jll'ivate interests. One I'eason why
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
the Sentinel appeal'S weekly is t.o
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
cultivate this "public soul". If
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
each man accepts gladly his part

I

~

!j_. - - -
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First National Bank
Amherst

-

-

BURIAL GROUND COl\rl\IISSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, U. G.
Shuw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene I'" Fluherty.
CONSTABLES. M. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Burton, E. F. Flaherty, .T. A.
Pecso, D. F. SllIlIll\my.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Wlllter
l\Iursl', Allen Howard, Hel'hert, PI\inl!,
Eo Eo Gay, C(llllnet Ward, Rny G.
Shaw.
l\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, Eo A. H.
1<~ail'ehild, Lyman HalHlolph, ,V. l\I.
Goodell, E. R Peello, H. H. Ba1'l'ett,
K F. Shulllway.
l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
'VlIl. Culegrove, F. E. BUl'nctt, H.
A. Paine, JUllles l\loriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL C01\Il\IIT'I'EE.
1I1cets hINt Satltr.lll), IIf ewry IIIlInth.

CLOSING TI1\m
Guing' east
Guing south
7.11) u. 1Il.
(i.41i II. Ill.
5.30 p. 1Il.
:').30 p. m.

. -

Town Officers
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and 1\h!!. Sm!ltn 1\1. D. Bridglllan
fUlltlH.
1\IrH. l\Iyron Ward, Mrs.
Gco. Witt.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Anell'ew
Sears, secreh\ry, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF W1<~IGHTS ANt>
l\lEASURES. F. Eo Burnett.
C;;ELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shlllllway,
chairman, Geo. S. 'Varner, ~eel'etal'y,
J .•J. GUl'vey
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

E. F.

SURVEYORS O~' LUl\lBEH.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimbull,
Hany Conkey, .J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peesn, Eo 1<'. ShulJIway, H. S. Pratt,
F. 1\1. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR.
l\Iorse.

W. D. Eo

TOWN CLERK & TREAS•
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION

C 01\1.

1\1. A. MOI'Se, Ch.; G. H. B. GI'een,

Advertising Rates

-

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
·$().4()
2 indlt'll, (lne insertion, .50
3 incheR, one insertion, .70
4 inches, (lne insertion, •
• .!1Ii
4 colullln, ~ne insertion,
• 1.10
(j inches, one insertion,
"
1.~(1
7 inches, one insertion,
- . 1.35
:/ \:olullln, 81 in., one insert.ion. 1.50
9 inches, one insert.ion"
• l.(iO
1(1 inches, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 colullln, one in!!t'rtion,
- 1.75
2 coluIlln8, one insertion,
- a.~ii
3 culunllls, one insertion,
. 4-.;5
4- COh\lllllS, (Inc inRert.ion,
- lUlU
Speclial discount to ull who will
agree to hike spIttle weekly.
Acls that clo not huve to till alll'reel, will he run 1\ seeolHl timu at half-

EXPRESS
JI.II.KETCIIE~

Ltc"" ,'R JlHr..cIlSIlTOWN
TKL. It B.IJUNUFIKLb,

8 O'CIAK:'K

1:1-& UH'£IIKII'I'OWH

I do all kind. of errands

Lc:t"c

Grnnby

!lelchl'rtown

1'. O.

1'. O.

A. 1\1.
7.50
10.20
P. 1\f.
8.20

7.30

lO.O()

a.oo

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.1 Ii
10.4ii

3.45
E:drn SaturdllY Night Trip
i.OO
7.20
7.4 Ii
SUNDAYS

A.

1\[.

8.20
10.50
P. 1\1.
3.UO
7.20

H.OO
10.:10

:1.:1O
i.OO

8AIi

11.15
4.10
7.45

WHHK-DAYS
1,",1101- Ilarclwells Granby Ar_ BeIn,h Cit,· Drug
Post
chcr- IInll - Store
Office
town

A. 1\1.

NotitleR of fait'H, SUJlpl!l'S, sociahlcs,
dance!! 1\1It1 other 100~al entertain.
Illent.~, the ohjeet uf which is to mist.
Illoney, one-half cent a worl\.
Businl'ss notiees insel·ted in news
eollllnns for one eent a word.
...

-------------

.Classified Ads
All IIIlwrtiselllents under this heat!·
ing, insC\·tecl in one issue fur one
eent II wUI·e!. (·Initials amI IHllllPS
mnlllt as wortls.) No charge Il'liS
than 1 ii tlents. }>ay must he sent ill
udvanee.
The same 1111 will l,e inserted II
He(~Oll(1 time at one-half cent a word.
No ad print cd a second time le~s
thun 10 (Ients.

1----·---- -- ----------.-FOR SALE- Fine, healthy, six
weeks' oM pig!!. Tel. 12 01' write to
Chestel' Nolan, SJlringfielcl Ruad,
Belchertown.

WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Belchertown
Holyoke
Springfield

Death of Mrs. Noel

WlmK-D'\ YS

Ill'i(~l'.

Sec.; 1\1. S. Bal·ton, 'fl·eas.
'fREJc~

Bus Line

WANTED- Washings of all kincls,
fancy washings, suits cleaned and
pressed.
W urk tlone sa.tisfactorily.
Prices reasonable. Quick delivery.
Iuformation, F. Shaw, Dlail carrier.
Mrs. T; Therrien
SHOE & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
We are open for business every day
froll1 7.45 H. Ill. to 12.45 p. m. Wednesdays we will be open all day.
We do tir"t c1Hss work Hnd guarantee satisfaction ••
Hand sewed work on shoes a spec'
ialty.

F. E. DAVIS,

P •••o Block

X.:W

8.35

1. Hi
•'i.·lii

1.20
5.50

P.

8.ii5

9.15

1.4-0
G.1O

2.00
(l.30

1\J.

Extl'll Trip SaturdllY Night
IO.:lO
10.35
10.liii
11.1;)
SUNDAYS

J,,-.

lIul- Barclwclls Granby Ar_ BelDrug
I'ost
cher. Ilnll - Store
OffiCI!
town

"oke Cit\'

!1.00
1!!.OO

A. 1\1.
9.05
9.21;

9.45

12.2;j

12.45

12.05

.i.lIi

P. 1\1.
u.20
5.40

!I.I'O

9.05

6.00
9.4ii

Town Items
~li~s

Kinney of l\Jultlen is the
wet·k (,IICI gue~t of 1\11':;. E. Eo 8al'~(,Ilt.

Itl'\'. Eclmull(1 F. Bhwkmel' 0 f
C"llwn Point, New Y ol'k Ilntl his StIlI,
Vidol' Blaeklller of Lynn, 1\lu88.,
arc at. their old home in Mill Valley.
)11'. Blackmer will occupy the Con~I'cgational }lulpit Sunday lllorning.
In the evening, l\h. Kelly'S subject
will he, "The Sevellth CUlllmandment."
l\lr. ancl 1\1l'8. A. D. Randall
"pcnt. a few days Illst week with
their llaughter, 1\1r!!. CllIu'Jes Towne
of Springfield.
M iss Anna Searle of 'Vestfieltl is
the guest of 1\11'1'. 1\1. C. Uaggs.
Clifton Witt has a IlOsition in
Harti'orcl, Ct., witl~ the Post-Lester

Co.
l\Irs. Eva Ward ami dliltlren of
Dayton, Ohio, are !!pentling the sumllJer with ?:h. Ilnd Ml·s. H. H. Ward.

1\1rs. Cezal'ie Demers, 76 yelll's
old, widow of Alexandel' Noel, diell
in the home of her son, .Joseph Noel
uf 'l'ul'l(Cy Hill, 1\{onclay morning,
.T une 28th. She hUll heen a resident here for 12 Yl'al's Her husband died in 1897. She was burn
in St. Pie, P. q.
She leaves six duughterll, 1\lt-s.
.Joseph T"egl'and ItndMrs. Frank Legrand, both of South Hadley Falls,
1\Irs. Tdcsphore Legramle, Indilln
Orchard, 1\I rs. .Toseph Davignon,
Holyuke, 1\IrR. Gicleon Chenier, WiIIilllunBet.t, und !\II's. Hnrmiclas Lahonte, Aldenville; two sonll, Philias
of Grltnhy and .Toscph at. hmne; 31
grandehilclren; 8 grl'llt gl'llndllhildren; one sister, MI·s. Philibert La.
joie, St. Pie, P. Q.; one 1.1'01,hel',
Gregorie Demers, St. I"ihoire, P. Q.
Her hOlly was taken to the hOl\le '
of l\IrR. [<'1'lInk Lpg-rand!' whel'!' t.1ll'
funeral WIIS 111'111
('llne,~da)' 1\\ol'ning with rC'luit'm hig'h l\IaRS in St .
Pati'ick's ehurllh. The hl'arerll werllJ
her six nephews, Eudicle antI Louis
Noel, Ht'dor amI Philias DClIlerll,
.Joseph Buurassa a\lIl .Joseph BaillargeolJ. Burial was in :Null e /)al\le
celllt'tery.

i
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E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
Ql)Uf
FULL WEIGHT,

tilttto

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill repre~ents a correct account
of your inc{ebtedne~s without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

1 here

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we scll.

We sell everything pur-

chasable in a general store.

Do you Know?
That we have on hand and ready to use nearly everything a farmer needs to use about his work except
horses?
We have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
All other Farm Tools under the Deering Line
Wagons, one and two horse. Harnesses---Double team harnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnessel> and Driving
Harnesses, Scotch Collars and Collar pads.
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

:Many intel'e~t.ing anel insl.l'lwti\'l'
articles may 1)(\ found in the magazines ill Clupp M ullorial Li1.l'llry.
It will pay you to rellcl, Thc nuty
of Ameril'lI, h y GeorgI' Han'ey
(North Amel'ieilll Heview, .JUIlC ).
A dCllr exposition of (1111' tluty as n
neutl'lllnation at the prcsent time.
AlIHtria HlIllgm'J' alltl Serhill, h,r
George Macaulay Tl'enlyan, (North
American Review, Jlln,,). An explanation of the weakness (If AIlMtria
and·of the Serhian !!trugglc for frecdom.
The Gates to the Ulaclk Sell, lIy
Harry G. Dwight (The National
Gcogl'allhicl Magazine, 1\by). .
Bulgaria's Dream of Empire, by
L. Lathrop S~oddard (Century,
Jane). ShlHV!! how Bulbraria. 8till
holds the key t 0 the ]c~astern European situation.
The Wily to Permanent Peace by
Relll' Admiral F. E. Chadwick, U.
S. N. (Nurth American Review,
June).
The In\'entol' 0 f the Modern
Submarine, Ly Burton J. Hendrick
(The World's WOl·k, July).

Now is the lime to buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
Get rid of working over a hot range
We have them·-two, three and four bumer, at $7, 9, and $12
Two bumer glass front ovens, $

3

We have the Broilers and Toasters for these stoves

The EDISON

Latest Model
A Perfect Musical
Instrument
and the

Latest Blue Ambrol Records at

IIII11111

,JACKSON'S
Velvet Ice Cream is made ill
Bekherlou11l from BelcherwdJll
Cream -Buy the purest alld besl

..

!

-
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Turkey Hill Items

SAXON SIX $785

Grange Notes

l\Irs. .Ja~on Hurlbll1't celehrnted
"Patriot.ic Night" WIUI 011served
her birthdllY, July 4th with a family July 6th by Union Gmngc. The
reunion. Among the guests present lllelll bel'S II f G. A. R. amI Relief
were hcr brothel', Charles l\lunsell Corps were fittingly invited to attend
amI wife of Orange, her sister Mrs. the pxel·eise~.
Charles Newcomb aud family 0 f
The hall wa!' tastefully Ilecorated
Northampton, her aunt, l\Iiss 'Arme- wit.h flag~, streamers in the national
nia Munsell of Belchel·town amI her eulor~ ••Japanese lantern~, flowers Ilnd
three daughters, Blanche of orce8- palms, hy the comlllittee in charge,
tel', Ethel of Springfield nnd Mrs. 1\Irs. Geo. H. B. Green, dlllirmun.
Maud 'Villiams amI husband, Jlowof The whole effeet was very pleasing.
this place.
The following program wus ren1\11'8. Clayton Green entel'blinCtI dere!l and much enjoyed by aU prest.~'e Rest Cluh at her hum\! la R t.
ent.
'L'lmrsdllY afterJloon, July 1st.
Tahlcllu and song, Auld Lang
:Mrs. L. M. Doolittle has l'etul'lIcll Hync; tahleau, Bet.sey ROSM Making
to Amherst after a week's vacation
the Flag; reading, 1\11'8. Daisy Howwith her mother at Edgewood Or- ar!h tahlcau, By Parcel Post; song,
chards.
F. G. Shaw, wit.h chol'll~; I\n illus1\1 r. a n tl Mrs. Clayton Grt!l'n h'ated reading, The Farmer Goes to
spent the Fourth with 1\11-. amI 1\11'8. the Head, l\Irll. Witt; recitation, Mrs.
l\IcCarter of Springfield.
LovclalHl; t:tbleau, Ready for Service;
1\Ir. allll Mrs. H. F. Putnam were t~l!tleau, 1\Iemories uf the Past; tabentertained the Fourth Ity their aunt leau, The Day after the Fourth; 'Voand flister, 1\£1'8. A. K. Paine IIf Rell man's Suffrage was also illustruted,
Bridge, Ludlow.
after 'which the flag was unfurled by
two young men, whilc the audience
sang
America.
Town Items
E.A.W.
1\11'8. Addie HOllgkins of I1pl'ingfiel!l was in town fOI' the Fourth, al- Olds-Putnanl Wedding
!l0 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. SomeR of BIIston.
(continue,! from page 1)
MI'. allll 1\1rs. FI'I<nk Hallliall II r
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BELCHER'T'OWN

The memory of Quality lasts long
after the price has been forgotte~tt

This we would have you consider ill connection with our
line of Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
of the merchandise we offer you.

Best Touring Car Value in the 'Vorld
Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
will receive our prompt and
careful atten tioll.

Wc have just unloaded the CAR LOAD of ROOFING we
ha\'e been expccting for several weeks, and we are able to make
from this stock very close prices, quality considered.

1 ply Scout Brand Rubber Roofing-, 108 ft. to roll, $1.00
"
1.40
" Ccrtan teed "
1 " Jabish
"
"
1.75
"
2 " Jahish
"
~ "
2.00
"
"
Jabi~h

..

"

Thc above Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guaranteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
of roofing in the world, for five years 011 1 ply, ten years on the ;2
ply, and fifteen years on the 3 ply. This is a written guaralltl'C
and is furnishcd you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
roofing ha·s been securely laid.

"T

D. D. HAZEN

SPECIAL THIS 'W'EEK I

BAGGS' GARAGE

Here is positively the most compelling touring car
value ever offered. That is our claim. \Ve make
it unreservedly. These are our reasons:
SIX,CYLINDER l\IOTOR, long strokc, high spced, de\'c1opin)! .10-35 h. p. Only car with a six-cylinder motor at a pricc as
low as '$785.
EXCEPTIONAL ROOl\IINESS; fh'e passcngers acc01110dated
with ease. Only one car at less than $1250 has eQual inside width
of tonncau seat and none has more.
Cm.IPLETH EQUIPMENT OF UNIFOIUILY HIGH GRADE
including" Gray & Davis electric starter and lig-hts, speedometer,
extra demountable rim, electric horn, onl! man top, two-picce
rain dsion wind shidd.
!!2,I~CH WHEELBASE; longer than wheelbasc of any other
"Six" below $1250 ..
TIRES GENEROUS IN SIZE; "~2x3~ in. rims demountable;
wheels ar~illery type, best grade hickory. Saxon is 200 to 400
pounds lighter than any other cars llsing same si7.e tires.
CANTILEVER SPRINGS OF VANADIUM S'l'EEI4; afford
gTCatest riding comfort and steadincss. Thc ncwest and best
spring suspension known.
GENUINE STREAMLINE BODY "ery grnceful and pleasing
to the eye. \Vide doors flush fitting with concealcd hinges; bonnet heautifully tapered to high, well shaped radiator.
LEFT SIDE STEER, with center cOlltrol, affordillg the greatest
cOlJ\'enicnce in driving, and in getting in and out of car.
Nl'W A TER -KENT IG NI'l'ION, thoroughly provcd and efficient.
THREE FORWARD SPEED TRANSMISSION, sliding gear
type, acknowledged to be the bcst.
lJR \" PLATE CLUTCH, same type as 011 much higher priced
cars.
BODY FINISH-No car selling for less than $1250 has a finer
\IIO(~)' finish. There is class and style ill every line of the Saxoll
Slx"-and the painting and upholstering is a fitting dress for
such a car.
~'IRS1' QUALITY MATERIALS 'fHROUGHOUT; specificatIOns of materials for the Saxon same as for cars selling at $2000
and more.
~AXON THE MODERN CAR in every detail; stylish, distinctI\'e, complete in equipment and up-to-date ill design.

We are now in position to arrange for YOUR
ride in the new Saxon "Six." Demonstrations
in order of request.
HOW ABOUT A ROADSTI:R - THI: SAXON
AT 1395
is the best runabout in the world for the money.
PROVE IT. Write, phone or call.

MAKE US

I ...OUIS A. F A VI~RIO
GREE:-n\'ICH "II.LAGE.
TEl.. EXFIELD

:)3...,::

~IA~.

OR

ItOLAND SI-IAW, BE~HERTOWN

SEN,.... INEL

Artificial Respiration

H

'Voreestl!r. alllI Frell S]la1'l'dl.
l\Il's. Putnalll has been awe 11The 1(ith of July is the date set known alllI populnl' teadwl' £01' a
for the pIny to be giyen under the nlllnhl'l' of years in Belclll'l tl.wn amI
$+.50 per square
Red Slate Surface Shingles,
auspices of the W. H. C.
Granhy. ~he has heen prominent
2.25 "
"
Roofing in rolls,
The aJlnual pilmi,\ uf the l\Ietho- in Gmnge :wtiyities.
Green II
"
"
"
2.25 "
Ilist Sunday School held last
ed1\11'. Putnam is the son of the lat.c
nesday at Forge Pond was well at- Alfred Putnam formerly of thiR town
tended and the young peoplc espee- :11111 LlIIlIow. 1\11'. PIlt.nam has been
Insulating Paper
Tarred Paper
ially had a day £ull of enjoyment.
a mlrpenter and lmintel'. At llresent Building Paper
Harold Simmons is stopping with he is engnged in fruit farllling.
hL'! uncle, D. P. SIlencer.
After a short tour thru N C\~ Y Ol·k
1\11'. and l\Irs. Howard SIlencer and Vermont where they visited a
are l'eceiving congratulations on the num her of their fIoiends, they returnhirth of a daughtel', Ruth Louisa, ed to their home in Turkey Hill.
born Saturday, July 3.
The subject of the Sunday morning sermon at the M. E. church is,
TWO 25c HANDY CANS OF GREASE FOR 25c
"Christ, our Life." The evening's
subje!lt 1I,ill be, "A Lesson from the
They are provided with a device which forces the grease into transmission,
Fields."
differential or grease cups without soiling the hands. Very convenient to
Mr. Paddock of Cleveland, Ohio,
carry in the car.
was in town yesterday calling on
FORD EMERGENCY BRAKE BANDS lined with Raybestos, $1.00 per set.
friends.
Fit properly and give perfect braking.
Besides the l'outine business of the
BEMUS BALL CONTACT TIMERS $2.00 make a smooth running and easy
C. E. meeting Wednesday evening,
starting motor.
the offices of president and vicellresident vacated by tbe resignationB
FREE AIR
FILTERED GASOLINE
of Miss Stebbins and Harold Bailey,
Repairing that is Right
were filled by the election of ~liss
Phyllis Hopkins and Orrin Davis,
respect~vely.

BELCHERTO-WN

I

Artil'il~ial respiration is reqllire!l
in eases of failure 0 I' rl'lIpirntion
frolll drowning, frolll inhalations of
gas 11Il11 t'1'01ll electrill Hhoclt.
It is genemlly fatal fill' II person
to I,e under watC!' fOl1r 0 l' five lIIinI1tc~, hilt Ull effOl·t sllOlIlll always he
nllllle to I'csm'I~·tftt.e a person I1nless it
is knowll that the hOlly has It e en
under water for a long tillle. No
t.inle shonld he lost. in lIeginning al'tifieial respil'lltillll; lIl·gin 11I1 soon liS
tlw hUlly is Oil shol'll Ill' ina. hoat.
SOllie Illlthllrities do not rec~ollllllc!HI
attel11pts a t gett.ing imaginllry
watcr IIlIt 0 f the lUllg~. Efflll'ts
should he eOlltillued I'llI' lin hOIll' allli
It half 01' two honrs 01' IIllll'e l.ilI tIll'
!mse iR eonsidel'ed hopelcss. After
the patient bcgins to hrcathc, watch
dosely to !lee t.hut he does 1I0t. st.op,
amI ussi.t with :lI'til'ieilll hI( athirlg
if it bCeOllleR faint 0 I' weult.
Sdmefer's l11ethod as rCI'olllllll'IHIl'11 hy the Br·itish 1\1 e!limll SClIlit·ty a
few years ago is the only metlllJlI
wllrth trying'. The man is laill nil
his stol11:wh, head IIOWll hill i £ possihle, flUle turne!l to one side amI his
arllls extelUlecl beyonll his head. J n
this llosition the tongue clucs 110t
obstruct the ail' llllssages lIml fllreigll
hOllies like du:wil1g glllll or false
teeth mm he ellsily l'ellloycl).
The operatol' kneels at the siell' 0 f
the patient or straddles his thighs,
fllcing the patient's hea!l. and plaees
his hands 1>11 that the little fingers lie
just helow but touehing the lowest
ribs on eadl side. The rihs mlll he
I11Ol'e easily loeatell hy ope1'lltillg lin
the hare hallk.
The heels of the hanelll shonlll he
lllaecclllll fill' fl'OIll the slline all possible but not 80 far as tll slip off the
body. The fingCl's lIl!ly help SOllie,
hut the chief pressure is on the heels
of the hands coming strnight from
the shoul<lers. To bend the l~rlllS
or lIIove the lumds if! n. wa.'Ite of
(llIel'gy !lnd !l waste 0 f tillle. The
opel'atol"s arms shoul<l It e h e I d
straight and pressure eXCI-ted frolll
his shoulders by lll-ingillg his body
ami !lhoul<lers £ol'wal·d. 1 f t h e
patient is very lal'ge 01' tbe operator
is light, he can utilize more weight
hy raising his kn,ees £l'om the ground,
sUJlllOl·ting his weight on his tOes,
and heels of bis hands. This
IlreBIIUI'e is gt'adually inereased for
three secondH when it i. 8 suddenly
l·emoved. The hands may remain

5
lightly in plllel' hnt it is hetter to
relllO\'e t.helll elltil'cly.
'Vit.h a feather or !!otton we llIay
test if ail' pll.sses with cadi forcell
expirat.inll and HpontanenllH illspil'ation. The rat.e III' eOllllll'ession
sholllcl not exeeell 12 til Hi pel'
lIIinute.
Arolllatil\ spirits of allllllollia 011 Il
cloth lIIay he plaeed thl'l!e indws
1'1'0111 the patients nose.
Nevel' give
lillUills while patient is un!:onscinu8.
Apply warlll hlalllwts IllHI artificial
heat as SIHIll It s IHlssihlc. Don't
frll.et.m·e the rihs lty lI~ing too violent fur!:e.
E. W. H.

,
~ ,"

Town Items
Mrs .•JallIes H. Crllllk a 1111 Miss
1\lahle B. Cl'ook III' Alhany, N!,w
YIII·lt, ~I'ent. the Fourt.h at the hOllle
IIrt.he [{allsons in l\IiIl Valley.
1\ll's. ha Wlaitl! III' W e.~t Springfield is at hOllIe for a ~ix weeks' va!'at.ion.
1\1 i SOl Sarah Lirll",ln ~l'l·lIt. t h Il
FlIlIlth witla 11 latin ~ at. l\Il'lillow
Brook Farlll.
Harold Baill'Y "l'nt. yesterday
til At.hlll whm'e he hus It posit.illn
with tlal' L. S. Sturrett Co.
Rl'\'. H. G. Blltler I'cturned TIll'sclay c\'ening hU111 a visit to Sauglls.
Mis s Cut.lwrine Blltlel' al"l"iv('cl
home Tllesllay en·ning with two III'
her Lynn frielHls, Georgia Nye amI
Alilm Bennett.
This evening, at 7.aO Rey. Osear Fllrd, D. D., of Springfield, the
new Disll·ic:t Superint.ell!lent, will
preal:!: in the l\Ieth!l!list church, after which he will holll tIll' first QUlll'terl,)' Conference. Everyone is weleOllle. This takes t; ... place of the
regular Thul'H!l:ty eyen. .,. lll'llyermeeting this week.
1\II'H. W 111. UI·iclgtnan has retllrned
hOllle frolll a visit with 1\Ir. amI
1\hs. Raleigh of Sprinbrfield.
Will. Y. Ashton of Providence
spent the week end at the Brown
farlll.
Mrs. Hem'y Lincoln has l'ented
her Illace for the Slllnmel' to Charles
Pratt of Enfie1l1.
W. C. Hayes amI daughter, Mal,ion, of Somel'l!, Ct., wel'e in town
this week calling on 0111 neighbors.
1\11'. Hayes fonnerly live(1 on the
0111 Pease place.
Miss ~1'yrt1e Kezar, teachel' in
the public schools of Springfield, is
at home for the summer.

•

.
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Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home
than electric lights. There is someSERVICEI
thing bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can. have electric ser,..
AND
vice in your h01'l"le at very
ECONOMY.
little expense. 'Phone today
and ask for pa1 ticulars.
4

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tal. 119

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D. HAZEN
~.

1£. ID.

TRADE MARK

For good BAKEJtY of all kinds.
Try my Honey J 11mb1cs, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.

Goods sold at house, Walnut St.

GEORGE E. THOMAS
GO TO

MoW

0

lF~lflf~IFP ~

DRUG STORE
c:fo

H. M. Parsons, Can. Mgr.

(continued
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Our Fourth
tow II pllt the gallic on icc lly llIcans
of passcs and fivc hits, onc heing a
triplc by Earl who plaYClI a finc
game, HUlking a onc hand pick-lip,
It; was his hitting that was rcspollsihlc for five runs. The score:
nt:LCllt:nTOWN
uhh]Ulae
White cf
:! 1 II II II
"pellmlln p :! 1 1 a II
~I .. u"ett'· c 1 II ~ 1 II
IJa\'iM ""
1 Il Il II 2
EliI'I :lh
a :! I a ()
Hrhl~1Unn ~h ~ t 1 0 ()
Story If
1 1 () II ()
lIIackn",r 1'1' 1 1 II () 0
Falrchlhllh 1 II R II II
1-1 71,i 7:!
Total"
lnnlllg~

B .. lchl'l'tllwn
Enfi"hl

ahh1H1ne
.luhn"on ah :! II II 0 ()
))aw80n"" 1 II 0 II ()
ltitchit·"
1 0 fI 0 2
Hallllall Ih 1 II 2 II II
:llullloll',1 rf2 () 1 1 ()
Unge 11, ah 2 0 II 1 1
Hllrwnod cf:! 1 II II II
S ltltchle If 2 II II II 1
t:. ltnhall:!hlll II 0 II
TotalM
14 1 12 2 4

1 !! a .. ii
4 II :! 8 -14
1 1 () 1 0- a

HUll!": 'Vhite, Hpdlmau, l\Ionr;ettc:!, ))a-

yi:-&:1, l.:ar12, Stnry, lUflckJupr, Fnirchlhl,
Ilaw,"oll, lIarwoOll 2. 3 hase hit: ll;arl. Rtolen lJa~c~: l>a"I:-;, 'Vhite 2, ]i'airchihl, ~]len111:\11, llc.nH~ettt~ 2. 1~a.I·lt Handan. l~t hatoll! un
hall": Ofr 81'('lIman 8; off ,rllhnHIII 11; nrf
(;a~" t. II It hy loitcher: lUtchle. Handllll.
Struck nut hy "pclhuan3; hy ,llIhll"on 7; hy
OUl-!'t'1. Pa:-tl"Pcl hall: Hitchin!l. 'rhlle ~:lii.
Ihllpirc8: Parent and Ii-eyes.

Dwight Items

l\Irs. A. L. J~nks return cd last
wcck fr01ll IL visit with hcr brothel',
0rosi\'e Sublimate to prevent scaly Frank Arnold amI family of
hurn, 1\Ia8s.
potatoes, and
crows.\
1\Irs. Bradford Sarles of Springdalc, Conn., is spending a few weeks
Packardville Items
with her daughter, 1\Irs. F. L. Wicks.
1\Irs. Henry Paine is entel'tuining :MI'. \Villks is forcman of the farlll of
her two gl'alldsons, ChestCl' utul A. N. Hulst.
Ahou.t twenty friends of :M iss
George Paine of Sllringfield.
Seventy attended the Ilnnual In- Minnie Moody recently slIl'prisefl
depell(lence Day picnic held nt the her on her birt,}ulay aJl(I presented
her with a ,,,mow rocker as token of
home of Mrd. Collis.
The Hamllsllire County Gosllel tl,eir esteem.
Rev. Oscar Ford, D. D., of Sp1'ingTent will be pitehe,I near tlill church
field,
the new District Superintenand services will begin next Sunday.
dent
will
hold the first Quarte1'ly
Rev.•J. C. Wightman is in charge,
Conference
of the year, Friday at 2
assisted hy Mr. Scott of SIIl'ingfieM
p.
m.
in
the
chapel.
and Mr. Hill of Northampton.

And get Formaldehide and Cor-

StrY~l~nine f~r_

"r

tnttuc

CO~IMONWI~AI.1'11 1.11' l\IAHl'!Acllu:mTT~.

SAFETY I

INSURANCE

-

For Profit

For Pleasure

FIRE

,I,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

nAlIII'Hlllm~, HS.

T" either oj the Cot/staNes oj tIle 1111£1/1 oj Beldll:l'lo1Cl1I,
ill sllid COli"')',
Gmm1'INU:
In thc nllme of thc Cummonwcalth of 1\InssachusettR, you m'l; ,Iirented to notify thc inhabitunt.'! of the town of Belchertown, 'lunlil'ir,1
til votc in elediontl, Itmi in town lIft'nil'tI, til mcct at the Town Hall in
Hl~id Belchel·town, 0 n 1\[ondlty, the twclfth day 0 f JlIly, at 2.00
P. M., thcn nml thel'c to aot on the following nrticlcs.
AltT. 1. To nhoosc n mlldcrntor to preside at Kaid mecting.
AR'l'. 2. To IICC whnt action the town will takc relative t.1l PI'Oviding for the paymcnt of thc }ll'oposed loan of forty thousand dollal's
for thc pUl'pOSC of supplying it.'1elf and its inlmhitlillts with "'aler in
IUlI~ol'dance with the Rpedal act, Chapter 287 of the Acts of thc yt'1l1'
1915, in Rudl annual ]lIlyment.'1 hl·ginning not mol'c thun onc yPal'
a£Lcr thc first il!SIW of thc homI:;, us wU extinguish the salllc 'within
thc t.ime preHerihell hy suill lwt.
ART 3. To sec if thc town willaulhori7.e its tl'l'aSU1'er with t}1Il
approyul uf the selt!chucn to borrow money from timc to timc in
antieipation of the taxcs of the munieipal ycar hl·ginning Fchruul'Y hI
191!>, to an amount not cXI~eeding in t.he aggl'egatc ~ 11,000.00 ali(I
to issuc It note 01' notes therefor pllyahlc wit.hin one yt;IU·.
Awr, 4. To tl'llnsact llny othcl' husincHs that may legally "Ollie
heforc said ml'eting.
AmI you :tre ,lil'cuted to serve this W:U'l'lln~ hy llllstiilg uttcstell l'O}lies thcreof, one on the Congregational "llUl'eh, one on thc Bapti..t
ohurl~h, one Ilt Dwight, and onc at, Keys' Hutel, scven days llefore the
time of huMing said mecting.
Hcreof fail not and makc due l'cturn of this warmnt, with your ,10ings thercon, to thc Town Clerk, at, 01' lJefore thc time of holding said
meeting.
GiYCllllllllcr OUI' !tallllH thiH 8eIHlIHl .lay (If .July, A. D,1915.

E. F. SHUl\lWA Y,
J. J. GARVEY,
GEO. S. WAH~ER.

Town Items

~

SclCct1llC1l

(
)

oj
Bekherto1£111.

Ahhcy, a former residellt of t hi,
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atwood of
Springfiel<l ure guests of 1\Ir. allli
1\Irs. H. E. Atwo()(1 of Mallie street.
1\1 r. aJ\(I Mrs. Carl Aspcngren
spent the Fourth with relutives in
\Vorcester.
Miss Dorothy Parkman of '1'hollll~
sonville, Ct." who usually spends
11811 of her vacations in town with
her grandparents, Mr. aJ\(1 1\hs, F.
Fellows, hill! a position this summer as private tutor in Hot Springe,

Hev. E. P. Kclly's mother and
hrother Arthur, of Auburndale, were
gucsts at thc IJarsonage ovcr thc holiday. 1\11'. AI·thur Kelly left Tuesday Illol'lling for the '" O1·l<l'S C. E.
Convention at Chicago wllCre he will
repl'esent "The Christian Endeavor
'VorM". During his absence, M1·S.
Kelly will l'emain
tbe IlRrsonage.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Eliot, ?tIl's.
E. E. Sargent. and Miss May Hall
attended the opening of tho new
Ha1llJl:ihire County Cbildren's Home
Va.
in Northampton last week.
Mitis Dorotby Holland of Ani·
Much symllathy is felt by the
more, Pa., is at home for thc sum·
friends of F. G. Abhey of Antacorte8, Wasb., at the su(Iden death of mer vacation.
MI'. and Mrs. W. F. Shaw enterbis son, Mason H. Abbey. Mr. Abtained over the Fourth his mother,
bey met deatb by drowning while
. M1·S. D. F. Shaw of Brookfield, their
swimming in Lake Campbell, June
daughter, Mi~8 Bertha Shaw, aD,1
22. Mr. Abbey was 24 yeS1'8 of
lelIL
age and the gl'andson of Geo •. M .. Lutlwt: Uo~l1Il lulth 01 Springf 1.

at

'V.

Entered as seeoll(l-daR~ lllatter April 9, 1915 at the llost-offiee at Belehcrtowll,
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The .Sentinel's New He.ading

Third Special Town
Meeting Blocks
Water Project
Again

We use this week for the first
lime our new heading, drawn
ami engraved in wood for liS, by
Fred Underwood of this town.
The design in the center is a
reproduction of the Be1clll:r Coat
of Anus.
We shall be pleased to show
I his piece of work to callers at
ollr office.
'rlll~

,\rEI~K

!:iUNDAY
g.;;rCatholie l\lission.
Smlllay !:iehool, 2 II. Ill.
C~.Y'Collgl'cgati()nal Clll\l'(~h. RllV_
E.III'a1'l1 l~. Kclly.
MOl'nin!! Scrville, 10.43
SmHlay School, 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. Eo - Epworth Leaguc
mceting at 6.30 p. m.
EI'cning Worship, 7.30
u~=l\Iethodist Episllopal Churdl.
Hev_ I-larry G. Butler.
Class lIlecting, 10.1 u a. 1Il_
.Junior Epworth Ll'Uguc, 10.15
Morning Serviec, 10,45
SmllIay !:idlOol, 1:! Ill.
Evcning Worship, 7.:m

I )lI'ight Chapcl scrville, 2 p. IN.
Dwight Chapel S. S. ~{ p. m.
C'f'Tl'inity Mission. Lay rcu,lPI' in dlllrge, Prof. Charlcs Glenn
Bair,l.
Morning Pmycr, 10.45, follml'c,l hy
Sunday School.
.
WEDNESDAY
Social Union at 2 p.m.
~'Y. 1\1. C. A. at 3.30 p. Ill.
@='l\lock C0\11't Trial' Dmnllt in
Tuwn hall at 8.00 II. m.
Gt~Ladies'

THURSDAY
tE=P1'Ilyer meeting in the Con:
!{I'egational chapel.
u:;rP1'llyer meeting in the Methmlist vestry.
.
FRIDAY
@'Prayel' meeting It t Dwight
duqlel.

"OUR NATIONAL CAPITCL"

--------------------------_

Our National Capitol
Pcrhaps t.hc I'caders of thc Sentinel might cnjoy rCIl,ling allllut a few
of thc things, I learnnl IUlil Raw Ilul'ing lily visit to OUI' Nat.io\)al Capitol.
Aftcr a long llisllussiOlI of t.hc claillls
of New York, Phil:ulclph:n, Baltilllorc, anll othcr dt:cs, Cong-n'sH in
1790, empowered President Washington to selcd a. lo,~ation for a Fcdeml City on the Potolllae Riycr.
The site elloBcn hy him, amI whieh
hemllnc thc sent of thc !lity nlllllcd
in his hOllOI', was IllW t.o whi'lh in
his youngcr days he hlul hecn attt'lwted.
The task of laying out the ncw
town was given to l\lajor L'Enfant.,
one of the Fl'endl officers who had
servcd in the American arlllY.
He
Ih·cw the llians and to him we owe
the beautiful 'Vasbington of today.
The area devoted to pa1'kll, stl'eet!!,
and avenues, (which are vel'Y wide,
clcan and attractive) exceeds in proportion, that of any other city in
the world.
The Capitol, which is locatell on
Capitol Hill, (1 1-2 miles frolll the
White House, (lovering all area of
3 1-2 acres) was begun i n 1193,
(continued 011 page 5)
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Our Emblem
OI,IYf: ;11. l'ACIC\HIJ
HnhmiuccI hy Iwr tCHcher, Mat'y HaufoJ"ll,
formerly of Ih=lchertuwn.
~

O'cr ollr latHl t.oduy is floating
Onr flag of triplc hucTo all thc world df'llotillg
Syllll~ols of red, whitc and hlue:
Rc,l for thc I'ourugc unflinehing'
That, c'l·r Hhall hrlwely stuIHl
In mi,ls\. of world Ilowcrs ('linching
For pl'aec hy sea and laud.
Blue for thc jm:tille untiring
That Htanehly shall eIHhu'('
In miflst of Ill·itics firing
Anll hold Iwntl'ality sun';
"'hitc fOI' purity amI honor,
AJ\(I pcnne at home amI ahroad,
AmI dcsirc 10 llrhit,I'atc justly
As bd'it8 thc chihlrcn of GUll.
And ref I for hloGd no long-PI'
But fol' brothcrly love shall stand;
And hluc for a justice strongcl'
That fills with joy every luml,
An order that knows no 1letter
Than Gud's own holy law,
AmI hreaks away each fettcr
That holds the world in Might'l!
llaw;
An.t white for all truth amI honor
And holiness shall stand
In personal lives anci llllblic
That shall glorify the land.
Then our flag so proudly waving
And all the hanners of Earth
Sball shine o'er a Godly Cl'eation
When the Reign of Peace has
birth.

In SOlllC resp~ts thc wat.l·l· pl'ohlelll 'hcrc is likc a I~ake of Iyol'Y
soap in a dish of watl'r-it rcfuscs 10
stay Ilown_ It. has hcclI snlllllcl'g(',l
twicc amI camc to thc Snl'flWI', a III 1
from t.hc I!omplexion Ill' t.he wutl'r,
hids fail' to show itsclf again.
At thc t.own mceting 1,,·1,1 on
MOIHlay afternoon, the Iliti7.cns hy
failing to Hpceify tl\l' mannel' of payIIlent of thc proposcd watcr loan,
hlOl~ked thc plan of thc wnt6r I'omissioncl's tu test the h'gality of a 11111jority vote.
Before the wurl'ant was drawn
for the last mcetiug, it was stated
hy authoritics in Boston that a majority vote was all that was necessury,
(continued on pnge 4 A)

Open-Air Suffragette
Meeting
Ahont 1iJO peoplc galhcn'll at the
l'ost Offiee I!Ol'ner '" ednesday eyening to heal' Miss Florcnce Laseom h
of Boston, tulk on equal Kuffl'agl"
SOllie came willing to be reasoncd
with, others firmly dcdded agniust
it. hut curious to heal' the arguments,
while many stoPllcd in passing becausc of the gathering Im(l became
interested enough to remain.
Miss Luscomb said in part: "If
women alone managed the affairs of
this nation things wou1<1 be in a ROITY
plight, because the women have only
half tbe experience and balf tIm
business knowledge, while 0 n the
other band the men have only half
the eXllerience and half the knowledge. Until these two halves are
put togetber we cannot haTe an
ideal government.
It takes the man and the woman
working together to make the ideal
«'ontinued on page 4A)
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Belchertown Sentinel \ as

1I0W seems prol.al,le, let us he
1I1en of unhiased judgment, and havc
a reasOlmblc IImount of faith in onr
fellowmen.

Town Officers

1\

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Strect
lind Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgmlln
Mrs. Myron 'Yard, l\f ri!.
funds.
Gco. Witt.

DISPLAY ADS
1
inch,
one
insertion,
-$0.40
Published in Belchertown
2 indlCs, one insertion, - - - .lill
every Friday
I AUDITOR. Gcorgc F. Litwoln. a indieS, one insertion, - - - .711
LRWIS H. nr.AcK~mR, Editor and
.\10
ASSESSORS. Frank K Austin, 4 inches, one insertion, Publisher .
.T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Howler.
~ colun1l1, onc insertion,
1.111
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Trains
- l.!W
One year S 1.00, three months, 30e,
BURIAL GROUND COl\l~lIS G inches, one inscrtion,
single copies, 5e
- l.ar.
BOSTON & MAINE
SIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G. I 7 indlCs, onc inscrtion,
Look at the Label. The label on pa·
Rnn.lays
nally
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
\ ~ colllllln, 81 in., one insertion, 1.liO
per or wrapper tells to what date
(;.a4 a. 111.
To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
pnymen t is made.
9 indlt's, Olle inscrtion,
- l.GO
CATTLE INSPECTOR
In requesting change of address,
"
8.02 u. HI.
5.a,~ I" 111.
Eugcne
F.
Flaherty.
10
inches,
olle
insertion,
-' 1.70
the old as well as the new address
"
1.10 p_ Ill •.
should be given.
1
(:olullln,
one
illst'rtion,
- l.i;;
CONSTABLES. Ill. F. Austil;,
h
5.14 1). Ill.
ADVIlR'l'ISING
l\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .T. A. 2 rolumnH, one insertion,
To
Wllre
6.391)'
m.
- a.~;i
Copy must be at this office by
Peeso, D. 1<'. Shu1l1way.
To Northampton amI Springfieh\
3 colulllns, one insertion,
TUESDAY NOON. Rail!s will he
- 4.i;i
found in last column of this page.
Vally
8\11\(I"y"
- lUlU
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. l\1. 4 colulllns, onc insertion,
7 .37 a.m. fr01l1 "'arc only Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
_. ___.. ' _·_--------1
1 o.ao a. m.
11.16 a. 111.
Special discount to all who will
This papcr on sale at
FIELD DRIVERS.
Walll'r
4.46 p. m.
4.51 1" 111.
agl'cc
to take spal~c wcekly.
J. \\'. Jackson's
nelcherto.'\"I1
l\lorsl', Allen Howlird, Hcrhert Paine.
6.::l8 p. 111.
J. F. Shea's
Bonds\"llle
Ad~ that. do not have to he nltl'I'E: E. Gay, Col(plCt Ward, Roy O.
8.40 p.1II.
E. H. Howe's
En.field !
Shaw.
ell, will hI! run a seco11t1 tin ... at halfL. L. Keith's
Three RI\'ers
CENT.RAL YER~lONT
l\lEASTJREHS OF WOOD.
pri!:c.
To Brattlehoro
C.
A.Marsh. J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
lJaily
Notices of fairs, Slippers, ~ol:iuhll'''.
Fllirehild, L)"11Iall Halldolph,
l\I.
Wbat We Need
8.00 a. 111.
(lances
ami other local cntertaill8.a4 p, 111. Go()(lell, E. R Peej;o, H. H. B.'II'rett, i
8.34 p. 111.
Belchertown needs a watcr ~up- .
1I1ent.~,
thc
ohjeet of which is to rai"l'
Eo F. Shumway.
i To New London
moncy,
one-half
('ent It word.
I lly, but what it needs most is the
l\IEAT INSPECTORS.
Sllll.lftys
Jlaily
ability to look a C!ueRtion squarely in
11I
•
Colegro\'e,
F.
Eo
Burnett,
H.
:
notices
inserted in ncws
Busincss
(i.5S a. 111.
6.5S a. 111.
the face and RettIe it on its lIlerit.~,
A. I~ailIc, James l\Ioriarty, 1\1. F. colulllns for one cent a word.
5.51i p. 111.
All8hn.
I
antI a little more of faith in our feISCHOOL
COl\l1\UTTEE.
Mails
lowmen.

----I
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We han' hem'd much of late of
those who' wuuM vote for a water
supply simply because it wouM afford a few day's wurk fur them; we
have heal'll of others who would
vote again~t it hecause t.Ill' (Iollar
t hey hoped to get would go ebewhere; some would vote "yes" heeause they live 011 the proposed pipe .
line, oU.ers wou1l1 yute "no" hl'"ause '
they do 1I0t.
"That we ought to do is to forget.
our occupation, our location, our own
individual interest.s, and settle the
(luestion fairly, as a jury of disinterI
ested men would settle it in a eOUl't
of law.
.

Going uorlh
7.1;ia.l11.
7.1l" p. m.

Going Wt'st
7. lli a. m.
10.00 a. 111.

5.30 p.

111.

AlmIYAL
Frol11 sout h
Fro1ll east.
8.00 a. 111.
S.UO a. 111.
(i.40 p. 111.
lCH p. 111.
From west
8.02 a. 111.

Fl'OI11 north
(i.ii8 a. 111.

:.:~~ ~ ::::_"_~6:~'''~_J

1-----· - _ ..--i F" t National Bank

The town was iii earnest .when ~t
its water (:QlIlnuttec; It I
saill it would delegate to them . the
task of finding out about the val'IOUS
SOUl'ces of supply, the committee was
'in earne!lt when it went about its
work; it, spent much time amI money
for which few committees al'e fairly
reimbursed, and now as usual, it
fares the fate of many such bodies appointed by Oul' town- is branded
dishonest amI self-seeking.
Some
would have another committee appointed - one composed of hOlIest
lllen if you please, if indeed we have
any-to s~e if they would not bring
in a report more to their liking.
If this question cometJ up again

a}Jpoint~d

CLOSING TI1\1E
Guing east,
Goillg suuth
(iA5 a. 111.
7.1;i :•. 111.
li.30 p. 111.
5.30 1" 111.

I
I

11"S

.

.f

Amherst
FOUNDED .864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
SAFE DEPO&r BOXES

Meet.. last Ratnr.l:oy or e\'ery ",onth.

Roswell AllelI, dl~iI'man, Amlrcw
Sears, secretury, MIlton C. Baggs

i

I

Classified Ads

All advertiselllents under this headSEALER OF WEIGHTS AND ! ing, inserted in one issuc fOI' (1I11'
MEASURES. F. E. Burnctt.
I cent a word. ( Initials and nanll'''
I~ount liS words.)
No ehargc It'ss
I:;ELECTl\lEN. E. F. Shu1l1way,
dmh'm:m, Gl'll. S. \VI\1'n('l', secrctary, I than 15 cents. Pay must hc sent. ill
J ..J. Gancy
II advanc('.
The samc mi will be inscl'ted a
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F ..
SCl'1lI111
tilllc at OIw-half cent a worl\.
811111l1way.
I
No ad printcd a seeond time II'S:;
RURVKYOHS OF LU1\IBEH. I
Eugt'ne F. Flaherty, A. 1.;. Kimlmll, than 10 cent.'!.
Harry Conlwy, .J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. F. Shu1l1way, H. S. Pratt, TO EXCHANGE - Hea\')" tWIJ
F. 1\1. Fuller.
horse wagon aud eart, for cows.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E. I
MIS. Currie F. Dayi:;
Morse.
SHOE & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
TOWN CLERK & :rREAS.
We are open for business every day
Arthm' Bridgman.
from 7.45 n. 111. to 12.45 p. Ill, Wednesdays we will be open all day.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
We do fir~t class work nnd guaran·
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Gl'een, tee satisfaction.
Hand sewed work on sboes a specSec.; M. S. Bal'ton, Treas.
ialty.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
Peeso Block
F. E. DAVIS,

I

I
I

GO TO
Belchertown
Holyoke
no 'W IFcarr~Ii"P ~
Springfield
DRUG STORE
0

UPRf:SS'
n.
II.

KETeIlE"'"

AUTO~~RUCK
TICI.... 8.·IlING ... BLD,

1:1-·& .. 8 • ..c1l811'1"O"·X

I do all kinds of errands

4And get Fonnaldehide and Corrosive Sublimate to prevent scaly
potatoes, and Strychnine for crows.
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For Pleasure

For Profit

I

Have your house wired. Nothing adds I
SAFETY I
more to the beauty and good cheer of the '
home
than electric lights. There is someSERVICEI
thing bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electt-ic sel-·
AND
vice in your horrle at very
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.
I,

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

w.

R. C.

ENTERTAINlVIENT
~rusic

Homc Orchcstra
Malc Quartctk
Mabel Randolph
Hazen boys
Old Time Quartette
Martha Knight, in costumc
Male Quartettc
Home Orchestra

Singing
Reading
Singing
Singing
Customs in India
Singing
1I[ tlsic

ONE ACT DRAMA
"Meeting of the Buzzville Woman·s Club"
Characlt'rs
President,
lI[rs. Knowall
Wise
Short
Greene
Brown
Jones
Gossip
Truthful
Chatter
Flutter

Harriette Alduhnan
Alice Hazen
Etta Shaw
Lizzie Pi per
Martha Knight
Viola Shaw
Cora Burnette
Emma Greene:
Julia Hubbard
Emma Shaw
Olive Demarest
Simple
Penrl Grecn
Hazel Blood
Miss Pert
Sadie Demarest
Small
Old
Time
Quartettc
Music
Frances F. Moore
Reading
Thomas Allen
Singing
Return of Uncle John and Aunt Mary
Home Orchestra
Music

Town Hall, Belchertown, July 16, 191 5
AT8 P. M.

FIRE
INSURANCE

...

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

D.D.HAZEN

Sporting
Last Saturday Belehertown playell Camp Wawaste winning by a
score of 8 to 3. In 'Vednesday's
game against the Y. M. C. A. camp
and camp Wawaste, the Belchertown
Independents again won by a SCOl'e
of 10 to 4.

3

Any Number
Any Where
Any Titne

r

,l

:'.Il

Our cars are at your sen'ict: day or nig-ht. \\"e arc prcpan~d
to carry parties of frol11 one to t\\'enly-fh-c al1,Ywht:J'e at all)' time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic partic.'H, thcatre parties, trips to ~Iollntaill Park, Ri\'erside, Forest Lake, BostOll, Ncw London, New York, or any
place you wish to g-o, and thc larg-er the party the less tIl(! fare
per person.
Our bus carries express to and frol11 Holyoke, and docs all
sorts of errands. Trucking and long distance hauling.

BAGGS' GARAGE
('.\ Ihe sal1le ~l'nlililellt. i!l II few well
dlllspn words.
RefresI1l1H'nt.s "()n~i:;tcd of a I,nl'fpt
IlIIwh. Mrs. Ifarr~" Conkey had
dlllrge of t.he salHlwieh ami I:ake
lallIe, l\Iiss Et'fil' Witt preside(l at
the pmwh howl.

Reception
to Rev. H. G. Butler
and Family
Thc reccplion to Rl'\'. H. G. BulleI' :\lJd wifc of the M. Eo Church
was a \'C1'y pleasant Iw('a~ion.
The only r('g-ret was that. lI10re
werc not. prc~ellt. Alum!. sevl'lIlyfivc people "who dill not ha\'c the
I11casles and \I'crc nnt.afraid of thcm
who hadn't gOlle to Chan!.atHpla :111(1
werc not Ion til'e(l frol1l w'Il'k in Ihe
hay field, ('11"'" as E. C. "'itt sai(1
in his remarks, seclIll'll gla(1 10 he
prcsent.
The vcst.l')' was pl'l·tl.i!y (leeCll'alcd
with nmillt'lIhail' f('I'IIS alld ralllh!l'r
roses.
The settet's WCI'C arl'angetl I n
hospitahlc fashion ami !'as,Y dlail'ti
and a I'llg WCI'C flll'nishl'd for the
guest of honol'. E. C. "Titt a 11 II
wife,.J. B. Knight ami wife assiste(1
ill I'el~civing. Thc ushel'ti were G.
L. Witt alld wifc, Effie Wilt, l\Iel'le
Gay, R. A. Frcnch and Daniel Coleman. Pl'ogl'am consisted of singing
by chorus; spccch of wcl!:onw, J. B.
Knight; reading, Miss Ethel Col'lis;
I'ellJal'ks, E. C. 'Vitti remarks Rev.
E. P. Kelly; responsc I,y pastOl' amI
l\ll's. Butlel·.
E. C. Witt said when the pl'esident of the ladies' society asked him
to make a f~w remal·ks ""That
shall I say". She answered "anything, only don't, makc it dry."
He succeeded all right. 1\11'. Kelly
was very pleasing allll intCl'esting
in his remarks. .Mr. Butler hal)pily
responded, hoping his stay among
this people might be pleasant and
pl'ofitable to all. 1\Irs. Butler voic-

Town Items

I

J'.'
:'.";;'

f

A 11I1111h!'r of Bl'Ieherlown's I'elll'l'sentati\'c \\'ol11cn attcnded the SlIffrage l1Ieeting at Park View Hall.
\r ednl'~day afternoon, al. tlu. dosc of
whi"h the first steps werc t~lkl'n to\\':\1'11 t, h c organization 0 f a 100~al
leagll'~.

1\1rs. Hm'ry AI(lerl11an aIHI fal11ily
h:l\'(' gone to Fairfax, Vt., to spl!IHI
the ~lInllllcr wit.h her father, DI'. S.
lI. Phclp"MI'. allli l\Il'~. G. E. Aldc'rnHlII are
l'ntertainillg 1\11-. and l\Irs. C. N.
Gih],s. frieIHi~ who ueeompanil'li
them on a trip thrll the \I'I'~t, a few
years ago.
Miss Mae Hall !l,ft yesterday for
a luonth's vacation in New York.
l\Ir~. Ella Alexander of Springfield has been visiting hel' sister,
1\Irs. E. A. Atwood.
Thc union young peoples' meeting
8ullliay e\'clling will hc held at the
Congl'cgationlll dmpcl with 1\liss Effie "'itt as leader. '1'1", tollic is,
"l'crils of thc Hcat."
Chas. G. Baird has l'etm'ned fl'OlII
a ten days' visit in New Yurko
l\li8s Marion Bartlett who was appointed :t dclegate froll1 this auxiliary of the 'Voman's Boal'd of )Iissions to the lVoman's Foreign Missionary Confer~nce at N Ol·thfield,
attended the gathering Tuesday and
'Vetlnesday, those being Hampshirc
county's special days. Mrs. S. E.
Chapman and 1\Iiss Ella Stebbins also spent a day at the conference.

,:'
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BELCHERTOWN
BELCI-IERTOWN
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pInel'S it ahove every other puhlie
improvement in the order 0 fits imllol'tance. Let us have first things
first.
Chas G. Bltil'll

Luxuries and
Necessities

SENTINEL

-

The memory of Quality lasts long
after the price has been forgotteJ.1

H
In eonshlering the whole suhjeet
0011
of puhlic improvements, it is It 15
tt
thing to distingnish denrly hetween
necessities allli lUXUl'ics - that is, heTown Items
tween those improvements whieh are
'rickets for thc 'Mock Court Trllll' gl\'ahsolutely nCllessary to the public
en \111(\el' the n\l~lliCl'S of ~lt. Yernon
'l'hi~ we would have you consider in connection with our
Clml,tcr, Orller EII"tern fit"r, In Town
welfare, and other improvemcntl
111111, lIclchertown, Wc"ne"""y c"cnlng,
line
of l\leats, Staple and Fancy Grocerie~, and in fact any
whieh are imporhlnt, allli valuahle
.luly 21"t, lOIr., will go nil SlIlc III Fllrmr'"
of the merchandise we offer you.
Drug 8torc, l\!OIuIIlY ••luly 10th.
hut which we might forcgo without,
Miss Florence P. Axtell, Reeond
sOl.ious conseqllenccs to 0111' I:e:tlth
grade teaelwr in the 'Westfield Nor1\011 hallpiness.
Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
It is unfol'tunatc that. thel'e are mal Trainillg School. WIiR a wcekwill receive our prompt and
many people ill Heldwl'j,own who elul gucst at Geo. H. B. Green's.
careful attention.
Mrs. Geo. H. B. Green recently
seem tn think t.hat it is a dehahlhle
question whct.her nr nnt thc town i cntcrtained h c I' nephew, Edward
~huultl haye a public water sll}lply, Bnrt of 1\Ialden. This week another
and who, hy their vote,;, mal;:(> it nephew, Frank Clark of Malden, is
We have just unloaded the CAR. LOAD of ROOFING we
appeal' t.hat they regard good, }lllre the glll'"t of his aunt.
ha\'e hecn expecting for ~everal weeks, and we are able to make
1\11'8.
I
va
G.
White
left
town
edwater al\(l plenty of it as a luxury I
from thi~ ~tock \'ery close prices, quality considered.
which they can ill afford. It wouM i nesday evcning to spend ten days in
Chesterfield
and
Plainfield,
Mass.
seem that t.he drouth l'01l(litions of
Miss DOl'othy Kimhall has rllthe llllst scveral years, ami the fad,
1 ply Sco11t Brand Rubber Roofing, 108ft. to roll, $1.00
turned
frum a visit with her aunts in
that many families haye not h Itt!
1.40
"
" Certanteed
1 " Jabi~h
enough watcr for pm'}loses of health Amherst.
1.75
"
"
"
"
2 " Jabish
,I
Miss AlIa l~atriek uf Conway is
and deceIH:y, wouM cOllYint'c the
2.00
"
"
3
"
Jabbh
most harllencd ,~onseryati\'l' of Ute spel\lling a week at the DnnharHatuh uothlge.
urgency of the sit.uation.
The abo\"e Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guarl\Iiss Dolurlls Rihatleneira slll'nt, a
Have tlll'se imlividllals lito}lpe.l to
anteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
ennsider that the puhlie allll private few da.ys the first part uf the week of roofing in the world, for five year~ on 1 ply, ten years on the 2
lise of ell·etril·ity - though a splelllli'l at the home of !Ill'. and 1\Irs. Ran- ply, and fiftt!en years on the 3 ply. 'l'his b a written guarantee
indil'ation of pl'l1gl'css allli enter)lrise- son.
and is furnbhed you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
:l\Iiss Sadie Plumh of Amhel'st is
i~ nut on~t.enth as imllort,ant as the
roofing has been securely laic1~
the guest this week of 1\Iiss l'Iaruella
}llIhlil~ and }Irh'ate usc of a town
watcr ~upply ~ Eleetl'il~ lights arc A. Carlllllll::.
$4.50 per square
Red Slate Surface Shingle~,
Cungl'l'gational new s: morning
a luxury, not a nccesliity: puhlil: wat2.25"
"
"
"
"Roofing
in
rolls,
er i 8 a neecssity, not a luxury. tl-Xt, "Stand fast therefore in the
"
Green
II
2.25
"
"
"
Even with health and sanit.al'Y ('lII1- liherty wherewith Christ hath made
E"ening sul'jeet, The
sit!erntions aside, the im)lurtance 0 f yuu free."
ample fire llrotection iii alone a suf- Eighth COllIIlHlllllment.
1\[ethodist, ncwl': mornillg subjed, Building Paper
Insulating Paper
ficient argument for a pnhlic water
Tarred Paper
The
O,·creomer.
For
the
evening,
sllllply.
Of coursc, as one mun expressed A Lllsson frum Nature. The Junit. a t a l'el~ent town meeting, the ior Epwort.h .League latt-ly formed
man who has been taking baths for meets at W.l5 und is doing Iplite effifty yem's in a wash pnn will scarcely fillicnt work.
be convinced that a bath-tuh is allY
thing but a lllxury, to be enjoyed a
~EEK
good (leal like Itn automobile, after
eve l' yother so-called "neeessity"
TWO 25c HANDY CANS OF GREASE FOR 25c
has been aIMed to the household
T~ey are .provided with a device which forces the grease into transmission,
equillment. But anyone who hall
dlffer~ntIal or grease cups without soiling the hands. Very convenient to
taken a bath in a bath-tub knows
carry In the car.
.
that it is the only l>1'ol,er way to
FOR~ EMERGENCY.BRAKE BANDS lined with Raybestos, $1.00 per set.
bathe amI keel' clean: in other words,
FIt properly and gIve perfect braking.
sucll a person believes that a bath-tub
is a necessity and not a luxury.
BEMUS ~ALL CONTACT TIMERS $2.00 make a smooth running and easy
Now health is the fh'st considemstartmg motor.
tion in the life of the indivi(lual and
FILTERED GASOLINE
FREE AIR
of the community, amI the sil111lle
that
is
Right
Repairing
fact that a good sUPl,ly 0 f pUl'e
water has more to do with good
health than any othel' single item,

I
II

"r

D. D. HAZEN

SPECIAL THIS

BAGGS' GARAGE

I

-

Town Items

The aftCl'noon mllil from the west
lin\\, arrives at 1.10 insteud of 0.14.
Mi~s Corn SIJllrks and the Lineoln
flllJlily nre enterbnining Miss Marjorie Morris of Ludlow lit Meadowhrook farm.
Philip A. Bridgman is visiting in
ClaYlJlont, Dcl.
i\liss MI.u,tlm Peck of 1\lol'ris, Ct.,
is I'isiting her nephew, H. F. Peek.
She expects to start west the first of
Ill':d wP!'k t., visit other relat.ives.
Tilllothy MlIloney h as returned
fro III a ten days' visit with fri~ndR
ill Wcstfield.
E. L. Schmidt has rcturned from
a\.It~llIling the fllneral of hiH grnndfath!'I' at Shelbnrne Falls.
. i\1 i~s Barham Blllneillll'li of Holyoke was thc gil est this weck of'
~lr~. Hattie Dit~kinRon.
~ll'. allli Mrs. 1.<'. G. Halclns of
BI'Ol'kton huve rcturned hOl11e from
a I'isit with their sister, Mrs. Eliith
Lalllll'l's.
~liss Georgia Tholllas has rcturnl,d to New Haven after a week's visit with hcr father, G. E. ThonmH.
Thl! Oliver Hyde place has heen
pnrdms(!,l hy 1111'S. Ella Hunt all(l
;\\. A. 1\lorse.

Third Town Meeting
(continued from page 1)
installl~es

IJcing eited of othcr special al·ts whieh were lItws unto themse\n-s. It later developcd however
thaI. thel'll was a difference of opinion I'egal'ding the maiter.·
The result of the vote: yes, 106;
no. In, was dne to the activity of
the opposition amI the opinion of
mall,\' favoring it,~' tlmt a majority
I'ote had heen, and of course would
Ioe secured again.
Those attending the meeting expel~tillg to hear a warm debate were
Ilis:tJIPointed, as the mod~rato~' hel(l
that llislmssion l'egarding the genel'al water sitnat.ion was out of order
I\Illler the article eonsillered.
Outside l,arties were brought ill
loy the opposition to "set the town
I'ight.)" 11\1t the other sille objecting,
they were not allowed a heal-ing.
Under article 3 it was voted to
horl'ow money to pay town notes in
alltillipation of taxes.
. The voters left the ball with a
tacit ulllierstamling that they woultl
lIleet again.

SENTINEL
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CHURCHES

Organizations
Turkey Hill Items
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Clayton R. Grcen
entertninClI a pal'ty of friends 'Vednes,lay afternoon in honor of their
wed din g annivcrsary and 1\11'.
Green's hirthday. A 111 0 ng the
guests werll :1\11'. and Mrs. A. H.
MacCnrter of Sllringfielcl, Rev. and
1\Irs. H. G. Butler and family, Miss
Georgia Nye Imd MillS Aliee Bennett of I_ynn, amI LewiK Bennctt uf
Springfield.
MI'. It n d 1\11'8. MacCllr!.cl' will
sllcllll their Ylleation at the Gl'el-n
hOlllc.
1\hs. EIlwal'l1 Eo Gay is spllnding
a week lit the Challtallll'ta assemhly,
Lallrel PI\l'\{, Northamptoll.
Mcasles are (I"it.e }Irl'vah-nt in
this seetion. Among the viet.illls are
,y iIIm I' Eaton, Mury Grllnt ~hnm
way al\(l Alice Boot.h.
Gl'ol'ge 'Villiams is a stllllcnt at
Hal'l'lu'll Collcge SlIlIJmel' school.
1\Iiss Mary Austill of Chi'lopce is
visiting at AIII!t-ew Scars'.
1\Iiss ~Illdelille D:I\'is of Gl'anhy
is visiting hcl' eousiu, Miss 1\Iel'le
Gay.
Clayton Gl'een is tu take a large
llal'ty to the tlrama, "The Buz;'ville
,\Vomltn's Clul)," to he .given at the
Town Hall, to-night untlel' the auspiees of the loeal W. R. C.
1\Irs. H. F. Putnam is rccovering
from I\. fall which she suffcl'etl while
engaging in the i;l'0rt,~ upon the lawn
I1t Clayton Grcen's anniversary party.

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIHHARY
Pres .. 1\11'8. M. D. S. Longley
:-:lec'y & Treas., A. H. Bllrtlett
I.IlIItAIlY 1I0UItS
(SlIlIlIllClr SCllClhlle)

Open evtH·y aftcrnoon except l\londay and 'Ve,lnesday, frol11 2 to 0,
also 'Veclllcs,lay allli Saturday evenings from 6.30 to 8.30

dllll'Ch, the ideal home, t,he ideal
social life. 'Vhy not the llllUl and
the woman to make the ideal nation?
"All human beings of voting age
al'e allowed to "ote excel)t paupers,
idiots, aliens, lunatics, criminlLIs ILnd
women. We don't like the company.
"Are you men willing to admit thai
after your mother' has brought you
up to the voting age, that you are
more intelligent than she?
..Women aJ'e not anxious to vote on
the political questions, tariffs, l'ailroads etc., but on the questions that
vitally concern the home, the child
Bl1(lmoral conditions."

F.

1\Irs. H. F. Cl1l'tis, Pres.
1\11'8. }<~~~~e:,~ne 1\[. Rundnll,

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\Irs. Garvey, Supt.

FlrRt l'tloll.lay of cach mOllth III 1,lIgllle
IInuHc lIall.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

D. D. Hazen, PreR.
W. F. NiclllJls, Sce'y
BOY SCOUTS

l\lIsii Murion Bardwell, .Pres. .
1\IrH. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
SOCIAL CIHCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis B!nekmer, Supt.
Phyllis HopkinH, Sec'y
W01\lAN'S BOARD 01·' MISSIONS
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Branch
.

At the )lll'n~lIre nl' the Seout
, hutllc.

~In"t"r

lit hl8

H. 'V. Eliot, SmJllt 1\[ustel'
. Orrin Dlwis, Ass't ~eout l\IlIijtel'
HU~Y llUZZlm~
W.'Ckly III the Iwnw of tlw mClllhl'r_.

Fl'aneeH Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridglllltn; See'y
FIREl\n~N
SecolI.i MonlillY of .... ell 1II""th. ill
lIoUHc Hall.
.

r-:u~hll'

-

G. A. R. POST 97
The first )runday aftenwoll of pach 11lOntit.

Alexander Cook, CunulUlnder
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter master
ami Adjutant
GRANGI~
Flr"t alld thlnl 'fue"days of ";,,,h month in
('ra IIge Hall

M. G. 'Yard, '1\Iaster
1\Irs. Lillian Kelley Sce'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Anllual, April 28, III I.lltmrv

Willal'l! A. Stebhil;s. Pres.
Marion E. Bllrtlett, .Het:. Clcrk
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, COl'l'espunl!ing Clerk

l\Irs. Sarah Brillgman, Matron
l\hs. Maria Ri 1)ley, See'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
1.<'. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Seey.
CLUB
Jo;very other 'fllllr8lillY

1\lrs. J. W. Hu1'1bul't, PJ'CH. amI
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the filII moon In
Ma80nlc Hall

G. B. Jackson, 1\laster
H. A. HOllkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
Fll'llt and thlrl\ Monday evenlngK of oRch
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
1\(ra. Julia D. Hubbard Seo',.

Y. M.C. A.
Everr..Wedne8daJ afternoon

Milton Howe, Pres.
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

evcry othcr wcck,

Oil

WctlncRlla\,

flr.t Frillay lifter the f1r"t

SUII-

:::~;lIi:~r~~ch mOllt.1t ill thc hnlllC of til"

J. A. Peeso, Chil'f

RJ<~ST

lI1"ct.ln~R

~lcrtln~~

"'cllnesday IIftcr full of mooll

(continued from pnge 1)

lI[ectingR f1r"t 'Vellllc •• lny of ench lIIonth
In hOIll"R of IIIcmhcrs

CONGREGATIONAL

HOAHD OI!' TRADE

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Open-Air Suffragette
Meeting

BAPTIST
RAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Prcs.

1\11-11. A. L. 'Kendall, See'y
Y.I'. S. C. K
l>l.yllis Hopkins, Pres.
Nora Connors, Recordin!{ See'y
Mrs. Lewis Bluekmer, Cor. Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
l\Iildred 1\Iorse, Pres.
Everett Howllru, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
l\[C(!t.~

(",cry other Wl'lInesllnY

1\Irs. BlIllou, Pres. ..
Mrs. Harry Conkey, See'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Second li'rftlny of each numth

1I[rll. Ella Lovelallll, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sce'y
1\Irs. COl'll 1\Iorse, HCII. See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Hurry Aldrie}., Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farl'llr, Warden & Tl'elLs.
E. E. Sal'gent, See'y
GUILD
1\Irs.•T. Anderson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. C]II\l'les G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

~.

1.E. m.

TRADE MARK

For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream'
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.

Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
GEORGE E. THOMAS
Tel. 111-12
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Bus Line
WEEK-DAYS
J~cave

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Granby

Belchertown

P.O.

1'. O.

A.M.

i.30
10.00

8.15
10.45

7.50
10.20
P.)L

Extm

3.45

3.20

a.oo

SatUl'(~ay

i.OO

Night Tl'ip

7.20

7.45

SUNDAYS

A. 1\1.

8.00

10.30
a.30
i.OO

8.45
11.15

8.20
10.50
P. M.
3.50
7.20

4.15
7.45

WEEJ{-DA YS

I,\" Hol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bel-

yoke City
"Hall

Drug
Post
Store
Office
A.M.

chertown

8.30

8.55
8.35
P. :M.
1.20
1.40
5.50
6.10

9.15

1.15
5.45

2.00
6.30

Extra Tl'ip Saturday Night

10.ao

10.35

10.55

11.15

SUNDAYS
1,1". Hol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bel-

yuke City
Hall

U.OO
1:!.OO
ii.l5

9.(,0

Drug
Post
Store 0 ffi ce
A. M.

cherto\\'n

9.05
9.25
12.05 12.25
P. M. ,
5.20
5.40,
9.~5
9.05

9.45
12.45
6.00

9.45

Our National Capitol

it. 5 in. above the base line. The
dome is constructed of iron and
weighs 8,909.200 pounds and is so
built that with the variations of tempera.ture the iron plates eXI>ami and
contract like the folding and unfolding of a lily. It is surmounted by
the Statue of Freedom, a bronze
structure 19 1-2 ft. high with a
weight of 14,985 pounds.
The famolls Rotunda i s an immense cireulal' hall 97 2-3 ft. in diametel' and -rises from the floor to
the innel' shell of the dome and
canopy 180 ft. above. The Rotunda
Canopy represents the "Apotheosis
of 1Va.~hington" and in the centel'is
Washington se~ted in majesty, and
is attended by Fl'eedom and VictOl'y,
allli ubout him float the thirteen
states. Gl'OUpS l'epresent the Fall
of Tyt;anuy, Agl'iculture, Mechanics,
Marine Al'ts ami Sciences. 1Vorking flat on his back it took the artist
a year and a half to complete this
wondel'ful piece of art.
N ow let us visit the 1Vhite Hou~e,
built of Virginia freestone, aml'consists of II. rustic basement, two !!tories,
and an attic. Washillgton himself
selected the site, laid the cornerstone,
and lived to see the building comllieted. The East Room, now the
only roolll on the main floor open
for pnblic inspection, is a magnificent
l'oom and from its ceiling hang thl'~e
massive cl'ystal chulIlleliera. The
decorntionH of walls and ceiling are
I in gold and white, while the dra}leries

I

at the windowli are of old gold.
The richly decorated piano made at
(continued from page 1)
, a cost of $ 15,000 was ,"ven Ily a
l'l'(:~i(\ent Washington laying the N
Y 01'klllano
'
f'um."'- 'l'I's
E'x~,
.L ew
Il
C~Ol'J\cl'stone; und in 1800 one wing ecuti~e :Mansion i s' located amid

I

·
'

uf what is now the central building
h:l(\ been completed, amI ill that ~~ar
~ungl'ess W!8embled here for the flrHt
tmHJ. The second wing was i~inished
in 1~11. OnAugust 24, If;14, immediately aitel' the ,America,nshad
hccn defeated aLBladensburg, the
City was invaded by the British und':
m' Ross and CockbUrn. ' The redcOat '
mub gatheredinthe Ball of, Repre~clltativ~1! and'Admiral' (!ockburn,
ill the SpeakerH' cllair,p'nt tbe question, "Shall 'this harbor of Yankee
clemoel'acy be burned?
'fo~ it
~ay 'aye'." ,The, ayes had and the
111lilcling was burned, leaving only
the walls standing, wbich meant a
10:,8 of $ 2,000,000;
"
The new Capitol building was en-,
til'ely re,buil~ a~~ :col11p~,e~~i~ ~82,1',
and its impOsing dofue:; to1V:era281';:

An
it

"

E. A. FULI-4ER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATtoN
(@Uf
FULL WEIGHT,

.nttn

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedne!S without any perplexing adjustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not neceS!ary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purchasable in a general store.

Do you Know?
That we have on hand and ready to use nearly everything a farmer needs to use about his work except
horses?
We have Oliver Chilled Plows and Riding Cultivators.
All other Farm Tools under the Deering Line
Wagons, one and two horse. Hamesses---Double team harnesses, Single Farm Harnesses, Express Harnesses and Driving
Harnesses," Scotch Collars and Collar pads.
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

Now is the time to buy a

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE
Get rl'd of workl'ng over a hot range
We have them-two, three and four burner, at $7. 9, and $12

beautiful trees, flowers, fountains,
Two burner glass front ovens, $ 3
sloping lawns, tennis courts and
We have the Broilers and Toasters for these stoves
golf link!>. These handsome grounds 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - merge into the' Mall and stretch a'way to tile WasJiington Monument
' R'lver.
and P 0 tomac
M.E.M.

There are no fISH LA\1S
for those "ho lake' a
KODAK

,Town Items
Mrs. Harriet Hamilton is enter,tainingthia week ber aunt, }Irs. Cyru~ Howard ofOXfol"Ci, alSo her 00118iJ;,
w. M. Brown of ~wel1.
John B.Oaborne of Ly.w, for 4:1
an empioyee ()f the ~~ ~~d ~~,
"R.~,an,d ~is ~n FredD. Os}J,?r!,e;
l·egisteroo.l1UU1Ager of ~Davis "and

Mrs.

years

,:!~~ng:.~,stO~"i~;Lyn~visited

;hi8jdeee,~J(is. ,e&me.F.:Daris.
0

"

on their:, vacation, all pleasures
are then remembered. You will
enjoy your vacation better if you
have a Kodak.

EASTMAN CAMERAS AT
),

WHEN YOU WANT ICE CREAM, BUY VELVET~;':
"
IT IS FROZEN CREAM, SWEETENED AND

\
-.3 ~i-16 1\11(.1\ 'l'homils-

'

-<
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Dwight Items
William Pl'Outy and family of
Norwell, 1\Ias~., recently visited his
brothel', Frank Pl'OUty, making the
trip in his automobile.
A large hen house is being Imilt
for A. L. Jenks by his brotlwr, Edwal'd Jenks of South Amherst,
George R. Dickinson celebrated
his 87th birthday July 2nd. His
sisters, 1Ili's. Emma Bugbec and
Miss Lottie Dickinson, 'll~o his sisterin-law, Mrs. Emilia pickinson and
daughter, Mrs. Holmes and daughtcr,
Estella Sanford, enjoyed a spread,
including san(lwiches, fruit, cake and
ice cream. 1\Ir. Dickinson received
many llostal cards and a bouquet of-I
87 roses, also a fine birthday cake.

-----

---- ---

tnliut

s

Entered as seeoml-clal'8 matter Allril 9, 1915 at the llOst-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Alit of March 3, 1879

The Saxon has set the pace. Have you noticed how the
field is breaking in an attempt to
close the lead ?
In these days of astonishing announcements of new models, experimental
freaks and what-nots in the auto world, remember the SAXON was the first

~igh grade SIX at a price under $1000.

i

~--i

Town Items
1\Irs. Jesse O. Sykes of Roche~tcr,
N. Y., is visiting her pal'ent.~, 1\11'.
and Mrs. George 1\1. Fisher.
Mrs. E. F. Towne celelll'litecl her
83rd birtllday yesterday. She was
entertained at tea by her daughter,
1\Irs. C. 1\1. Taylor of New street.
1\Iisses Florence Rhodes ana Celia
Blackmer of the class of 1915. B.
H. S., havc heen assigned to BIll!'
1\Ieadow and West Hill schools re!<pectiyely.
1\Irs. Harry
Sutcliffe and Mrs. 1
•
Dorris Sqit·r,; of Monson have been !
guests of their aunt, 1\11'8. Eliza \
Shulllway.
\
R. H. Owen ~f 1\lilford was in
to\vn last week calling on friends.
Beulah Knowlt-on of 'Westfield is
81lenning 1\ few weeks with her
grandfatller, Cluu'les Knowlton of
this town.
.
.
Mrs. Lawl'ence Parsons is entel'tnining Mrs. Bruee Hatch of Cal.
The MethO(list quartel'ly confel'enee which was to have been helll
last Friday evening, wall postponed
to Sumlay e"ening on account of
the District Supel-intendent, Dr. C.
O. Ford, being unable to reach here.
Dr. Ford's address Sunday evening
was delivered to a large congregation.
He complimented them on
the reports of their wOl'k for the last
quarter.
Miss Stella Cook is ,;siting l'elatives in Athol.
A local physician reports 12 cases
of measles in town.
The tax rate this year ii S 22 on
$1,000.

The SAXON has, in two years reached FIFTH place in the production of
motor cars. It is a tried and proven quantity, long passed the experimental
stage to which so many of the present novelties belong.
The SAXON finds it unnecessary to announce any changes- in design or price.
NO SENSATIONAL EXPERIMENTS TO BE FEATURED IN SAXONS.
The same TRIED AND PROVEN DESIGNS in CARS of SUPERIOR QUALITY and CONSTANT, ECONOMICAL EFFICIENCY will be continued.
These facts should MEAN SOMETHING TO YOU: think them over, then
ask us for a SAXON demonstration.
The SAXON SIX at $785 includes $2000 quality: 112 inch wheelbase, 35 h.
p. Six Cylinder, Continental Bloc Motor, Rayfield Carburetor, Gray & Davis Electric Starter, Willard Battery, Atwater Kent Ignition, with- Automatic Spark
.Advance, Spiral Gear Drive, and this same high quality stuff t1!ruOl:\t. Compare
it with -anything!
.

.

..

The SAXON RO~DSTER at $395 is the bestcar in the'world fo!-" anywhere
near the price. In construction, serviceability and economy, it will surprise even
the most skeptical. Being the simplest and easiest car tohandle~ it is the ideal
car for ladies to drive. _You must ride in it to appreciate it. Say when.

LOUIS A. fAVERIO
Greenwich Village
Tel. Enfield 33-42

SOME TERRITORY STILL OPEN FOB SUB-AGENTS..WBITE
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Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, July 23, 1915

Clark Spellman Wins
Prizes at Springfield

'rIlE COMING 'VEEli.
SUNDAY
GrClltllOlic Mission.
Mnss at 8 n. m.
Sunday Sehool, 2 p. m.
Gf'CongregatioJ1al Churdl. Re\',
Eclwltrd P. Kelly.
?lrorl1iJ1!! Service, 10.45
Sunday Sehool, 12 111.
Evening Worship, 'j .30
~l\lethorlist Biliscopal Chl11'ch.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 n. 111.
.Tunior Epworth Lengue, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. p. S. C. E. - 1<~pworth Lengue
meeting at 6.30 p. Ill.
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Cbapel S. S. 3 p. m.
(If'Trinity Mission. Lay l'earl1'1' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
lilliI'd.
Morning Prayt'l',10.45, followed hy
Sunday School.

Clark Spellman cntercd the Telephone Comlmuies' annual field dny
lI]101't.~ at Pratt's Field, Springfield,
last Saturday l1lorning, and won
first prize in one milc run; first in
half mile run; first in relay; HeCOn(}
in running broad jnmp and third in
one hundred yard dash.
I .He stood . s~(:ond in ~1IIl1lber 0 f
I prl7.es, rceelvlIlg two sl1vcr (mps,
I two fobll with Bell Telephone 1IIonI ogl'lllllS thereon, and a gold wah~h
i clmin, whieh have heen on exhibitioll
I in J. W. Jnckson's store this week.
The tent that has been at Packatdville for a week,
\
closing it's work there last Friday.
The meet include(l the Hllringfiel(l,
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Pitt.~field, Worcester, Greenfield and
1 Fitchhurg divisions.
_
Hampshire County
Mock Court Trial ! Moving pieturcs of the sports ,~i1l
Gospel Tent
1
A large audience attended the be shown at Polis thill week.
Six years ago the Hampshire \1\loek Court Trial in the town hall,
COllnty Gospel Tent 'York had its I 'Vednesday evening, under the au~- I
IJeginning. At first t.hc equipment j pices of l\1t. V crnoll Chapter, O. E,
There was no small
1 S., and dircction of Col. A. V. NcwDeath of Geo. S. Work
In wlndl the workers could hve. ! ton of Worcester, and had the fUll! i
of Minneapolis
MONDAY
They, thcI'efore, must curtain off a I fun! fun! that was advertised. LoFOK:ltF.RLY OF THIS TOWN
GrCamp Holyoke Entei-taimnent
c01'l1er of the lal'ge one. N eithel' \ eal hits were distl'ibuted freely and I
Friends of Geo. S. 'Vork soa of
in town hall.
belongl!d
to
them.
\
seemed
to
"hit"
all
right.
seats
nor
organ
WEDNESDAY
SI\IIl\1el Work, a Minneallolis mer,
These
must be borrowed. The tent I
1\Iany of Belchertown's prominent cImnt, wel'c sI10Ck e(1 to Ieal'n 0 f h'IS
•
ndr'Y.
1\1._
C._
A._
at _
3.30
d eatlI 'In 1\1anIy, I owa wIlere IIe was
___
_ p.
_m.
_ _ _ 1 Itself
• was not water proof, and ' pel'sollages served as court officials '
durlllg .a Ilbower the WOl'kel'S witnesses amI jurors. The caste \ Vlsltmg
.,. - I'liS son F rank S• W 01'.
k
THURSDAY
were obhged to hold all lllnllrellu follows:
H
bo'- B I I
S
~Prayel' meeting in the Cone was rn 111 e c leJ'town, ept.
over the bol'rowed organ
A. It, Lewis 21 , 1859
gregational chapel. _
. amI hymn Judge
a mI wh en a young b 0 y
books to I}reserve their usefulness. Clel-k
E. E. Sal'gent
d
G' II I
At th
~Prayer meeting in the 1Ileth- l\lore than tlus,
.
move to rlllne, OW8.
e
the
workel'll
themPlaintiff
Mrs.
Eva
Baggs
f
17
I
to
M'
mlist vestry.
h
age 0
Ie came
mneapoI'1M
selvel! changed every• two or• tree Defendant
Philip Bridcnnan
roand enteI'ed th e empIoy 0 f H• - F •
weeks, the work belllg. carried• on Defendant's Att'y G. H. B. Green L'U'b'd
lin ge, a baker. When t b e
Fire in Peeso
by ministers ~uring t~elr vacatlon~. Plaintiff's Att'y Col. A. V. Newton Lillibri~ge concern was absorbed by
The whole thing was 111 the
. expenof Worcester the N a t~Ion a1 B'lBCUl't Company, M r.
Building, Monday_
or was
-menta1stage. The expenment_ suc- CI.iel'
R. -E. Fairchild W
k given
'
the posl't'Ion 0 f
What might have been a bad fire
ceeded.
Officer _
1\1. S. Barton calhier which he held until he starthad it not received prompt attention
The next
Witnes~es:
Irene M. Jl\CkEon, ed th e Work B'180Ul't Company, now
. •year the . churche<.i of
11111'ned a hole through the roof of
Hampshire Co. contl'lbuted the Marion E. Bridgman, Dr. Jam~ L. the Loose-Wn. Biscuit Company.
nne of the Pee80 buildings on Main
money and a small tent was bought. -Collal''', Geo. Jackson, Carl ~n- Mr. Work was an active member of
Street Monday afternoon, in the
_In this the workers live. Seats and gt'eu.
/,
the Wesley 11. E. Church, a mem~
apartments occupied by Mr. Martin,
an organ were added; and. three regJUl'Ol'S: A. L. Pratt, Mp,o'n G. bel' _of the Hemmepin Lodge 0 f
nver the undertaking roolll8 0 f R.
ular workers were put lD charge. Ward, Harry H. W ani, Edw~ L. Masons and of the Moankd ComG. SllBw.
One of these is suPPOrted: ~y the Schmidt, N. W. Farrar, Boe;f~ll Al- mandeere,-Knight Templan. He is ;,The fire was e&aaed by sparks
MlMaohueUI H 0 moe M188wnary len, E. F. Shumway, Roy;G. Shaw, lurvived by his wife,80D aDd a ais- :from the chimney ,act".. putout
Society; anodaer- by the C. E· Wm•.Orlando, James Peeeo, Paul ter.
hy meanll of -eDingQiahen.
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Published in Belchertown
every Friday

SHOE & HARNI\SS REPAIR SHOP
We are opcn for husiness every dllY
from 7.45 a. 111. to 12.45 p. \11. WednesdllYs we will be open 1111 dny.
We do fir~t class work and guaruntec satisfaction.
Hllnd sewed work on shO!!s II spec-

LnWlS H. Br,ACK:lIItR, Editor and

inlt,· .

Belchertown Sentinel

F: E. DAVIS,
Poeso
Block
_._-+---- ... - - ----------

Publisher
sunSCRII'TIONS

One year S 1.00, three llIonths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The labcl on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is llIade.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

Trains
BOSTON & MAINI~

I

--,

I

This paper on sale at
Belchertown I
Bondsville !
H. H. Howe's
Enfield I,
1<. 1« Keith's
Threc Rh'ers

J. \\'. jackson's
J. F. Shea's

SlIllllaYH

Ilally

6.34 a. m.
BOHton {i.23 a. Ill.
5.a4 p. m.
~,
8.02 a. Ill.
.~
1.10 p. UI.
li.l,l p. 111.
'1'0
urc G.:;!! p. III.
To Northampton and Springfield

I '1'0
I

ADVHRTISING

Copy must be lit this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
fOllnd in last colullIn of this page.
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Woman's Suffrage
and the Water
Question
eliAS. 11. !lAIRD

I douht if there was ever a hetter
speech 0 n woman's suffrage given
any where hy anyone than that by
Miss Lnscum b of Boston before the
citizens of BeldlCrtown un 'Yednesday of last week. At least one lIIan
_ a yisitol' in the village.- told lIIe
that he was SOl\lIIUy cOllvertml tu the
propositiun of votes for women, and
It careful canvass would douhtless
reveal many others in this neighhorhood who see the situatiun in an entirely new light as a direct result of
Miss Luslmmb's splendid address.
Those whu went to this meeting'
expecting to heal' nothing but threadbare platitndes allll 11Il unfair abuse
IIf the male population were !luomed
to disappointment. :Everything the
lady said was sensible, reasonable,
logical. If one were to expl'ess in
a few words the main thesis which
the speaker sought to defend, it would
be simply this: that the whole question of the ballot is a human question
and not a sex question; it is neither
man's task exclusively nor woman's
task exclush'ely, but the task of Immanity to vote 0 n llllblic questiol1s.
And just because men have their limitations as well as women, ,ve should
give the right of franchise to both
sexes so long as we al'e voting on
(luestions whieh conCeI'n the intimate
welfare of bo~h men and women.
The' speaker fl'ankly admitted that
( continued on page 5)
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Dally

81llulay"

7.37 a.lIl. from 'Yare only
10.30 a. m.
11.16 a. III.
4.46 p. III.
4.G1 p. m.
6.38 p. Ill.
8.40 p.lIl.
CBNTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
Dnlly

8.00 a. m.
8.34 p. 1I1.

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

AIJMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan 1\[. D. Bridgmltn
funds.
1\11'8. MYlOn Ward, 1\Irs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George 1<'. Lil1l:oln.
ASS"~SSORS. 1"mnk E. Austin,
.1. A. Peeso, 1\£. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 il1l:h, one insertion,
-$0.40
2 inches, onc insert.ion, .liO
3 inches, one insertion, .70
4 inches, onc insertion, .\10
j column, onc insertion,
1.l0
6 inchcs, onc insertion,
1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
1.35
~. column, 81 in., one insert,ion, 1.50
9 inches, one inscrtion,
- 1.60
HI inches, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 colullln, one ins('rtion,
- - 1.71)
2 colulllns, one insortion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertiQn, - - 4.i5
4 columns. one insertion,
- 6.00

BURIAL GROUND C01\I1\USSIONlmS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene I<'. Flaherty.
CONS'l'ABLI<~S.
M. F, Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. 1". Flaherty, .1. A.
Pecso, D. F. Shumway.

FENCE VIBWERS.
1". 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVEHS.
Walter
Morse, Allen Howard, Herhert Paine,
Eo B. Gay, Colquet Ward, Hoy G.
Shaw.
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A.Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairehild, Lyman Hallliolph, ,Yo 1\1.
Goodell, K R. Peeso, H. H. Barrctt,
Eo F. Shumway.

To N cw London
81111l1ays

Daily

6.58 a.

III.

G.56 p.

III.

6.5S a.

III.

Mails

JIIcet~

CLOSING TIME
Going suuth
Going east
6Aii u. III.
7.15 n. m.
;'.i.30 p. III.
5.aO p. m.
Going north
Ooing west
7.1ii a. III.
7. l;j a. III.

7.00 p.

10.00 a. 1I1.
5.30 p. III.

C\'e!'y

mouth.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO
MEASURES. F. E. Burnctt.
'3ELECT1\IEN. E. F. Shumway,
uhairlllan, Geo. S. 'Yarner, secretary,
J. J. Garvey

E. F.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.
-

From north
6,fi8 a. III.
5.56 p. III.

6.:m p. 1I1.

last Saturday of

Roswell Allcn, dmirlllan. Andrew
Sears, secrctary, Miltun C. Bllgg8

III.

AHRIVAL
Frolll 80ut h
1"1'0111 east
8.00 a. III.
KOO a. m.
8.34 p. m.
(iAO p. III.
F\'()lII west
8.02 a. m.
1.10 1" 1I1.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
'Ym. Colegrove, 1". E. Burnett, H.
A. Paine, James l\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\Il\IITTEE.

First National Bank '
of

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIPICATF.S
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SURVBYORS OF LUl\lBEH.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Killlhall,
Hany Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peesu, E. F. ShuIllway, H. S. P,'utt,
F. 1\1. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W.D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPOltTATION C 0 l\l.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. H. Green,
Sec.; 1\1. S, Barton, Treas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Spellial discount to all who will
agree to takc sllllce weekly.
AdM that dll not have to be altered, will be run It Heeowl tillle at haHIJricc.
Notices of fairs, sUPIJcrs, 80ciable~,
dances and other local entcrtainmcnts, the objed of which is to raise
money, one-half cent a word.
Business notices insertcd in news
l:olulllns £01' one cent a word.
Information solicited £ronl evPl'Y
source. Articlcs on tilllely
topics wanted frolll eVllryone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy productions
of their scholarK to our notice.

relh~ble

Classified Ads
All ad vertiselllcnts under this heading, insertcd in one issue for line
(:ent u word. (Initials and mlllll'S
eount as w01'ds.) No charge leHs
than 15 cents. Pay lIIUst be sent in
advance.
The sallie ad will be inserted a
HCl\OIllI time at one-half cent It wurd.
No ad printed a second timo less
than 10 cents.

FOR SALE-1 dl'iving hOl'so and

1 work h~rse at Park View Stahle.
W. F. Shaw
------------------~-------

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+

D. D. HAZEN

IJfgal Np titt
Belchertown, Mass., July 21, 1915
Notice is hereby given that on
Aug. 2,1915, I shall be obliged to
take legal measures to collect all taxes due the town of Belchertown which
rer,;ain unpaid on Aug. 1, i915.
This notice applies to all 'unpaid
tnxes for the year 1914 and years prior there.to.
! .
GEORGE'S:, WARNER,
Collector

Leave

Bus Line

Gospel Tent

WHEK-DAYS

(continueu fro III page 1)

Ilelcherto",n

Grnnby

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

societies of HlUllpRhire County; and
thc t.hird hy tho Bible Society.
A. 1\1.
This year]\h. 'VightllllLn, Count,y
8.15
7.GO
I.ao
1\Iini~ter
is in charge. Associated
10.45
10.20
10.00
with him are 1\Ir. Scott, of Y. 1\1. C.
l~. 1\1.
A. collego ill Springfield, who leads !
:~.OO
;.3.20
a.4,j
the
singing allll takcl! a tU1'l\ at thc
Ext.rn Saturd,uy Night. Trip
preul:hing;
lind 1\11'. Hill of Northi.OO
7.20
7Aii
Ilmpton,
who
plays the little orglln
SUNDAYS
',' fo\' 1111 it's worth, and Hells you Bible!!,
A. ]\1.
hymn honks, religious houks, and
8.45
8.20
S.OO
mottoes after the servil:e.
10.M
11.15
10.:{O
Thcir method of wllrk is most
P. ]\1.
simple. Thc tent locates in It \'ul'Ill
:t:{()
4.tii
3.50
conllllllnity. sometimes near a dlllrch
7.20
7.45
'i.OO
allll Rometimes at a distllnce, a IIII
WEEK-DAYS
rcmuins there for It wel·k or ten days.
I",. lIol- Bardwells Granhy Ar. Belyokc City Drug
Post
cherDuring the day thc men call at the
Storc
Otlice
town
Hall
hOllle!!
and get a111luainted with the
A. 1\1.
people.
In the evening preaching
X.:H)
!:I.au
8.iiG
9.11)
serville
is
held. Suml~times there is
P. ]\1.
tt
IIhildron's
service in the afternoon.
1.1 ii
1.20
1.40
2.00
'Vlll'n
an
opportunity affords, a
riAl)
5.@
6.10
6.30
picnil:
or
field
day is helr!. Thc
ExtrtL Trip Saturday Night
aceompanying
pieture
was taken at
10.:10
10.:~r,
10.5iJ
11.1G
one slwh pienic this sUlllmer. In
SUNDAYS
these mcetings arc gathered some
1,". Hol- Bnrdwells Granhy Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post
cherwho hecauRe of IliHtmwe; Jlrejudiee,
IIa11
Store Office
town
01' indifferenee do not. attend chlll'eh.
A. 1\l.
SOllie comc, douhtll'Fsly, fro 1Il
n.oo
9.05
9.25
9.4G
curiosity; others heeause of the singI:!.OO
12.05
12.2;j
12.45
ing;
nevertheless they clime and to
P. 1\1.
these
is the gospel preached. "Then
;i.l ii
5.20
5.40
6.00
the
"time's
up" they move on to all9.25
9.4G
9.05
other field, leaving the dlllreh CIIcOl\l·aged. A lIlall frolll Northampton C. E. Union remarkecl l'eeently,
"Whercyer the tent goes, it leaves
the lleoplc working tugcther i n
Library Items
greater hnrIllony".
TllOse living in the vicinity o£
Those who enjoyed Col. French's
where the tent is loeated have sent
!t'lltures on "Thc Grand Canyon of
the Colorado Rivel'''
be interest- iII many articles of foo!1 to the workers, thus 'mnking their stay in the
ell in a book l'ccently placed in tlle
various communities more enjoyable,
Clapp Memorial Library, "Through
and showing too that their work is
tIm Grnnd Canyon frolIl Wyoming
to ~Iexico," by Ellsworth L. Kobb. appreciated.
The tent began its wOl'k this yeal'
The latost International Year Book
in West ChesterfieM. From there
possesses abundant material o{ exit went to Orient Springs, WeRt Peltraonlinary interest.
Aeronautics .
ham, Packard ville, and left last Frifor exalJlple, is full of unusual mak...
day
fllr Pelham Hill.
I'ial. Military Pl·Ogt·t'ss presents a
It will continue its journey through
valuable (:oUection of facta, and
Prescott ami Greenwich, t 0 Lake
undor such titles as Sel'via, Greece,
,Wyola wherc t.hey will conduct _a
Turkey, Great Britain, Germany,
hoy's camp fl'om August 19 to 29.
Prallce cll:., are admirable SUlIlmaThis is anenth'ely new venture
ril's of war lIC~s. Relief for 'war
and will be watched with interest by
victims Occ,u}Jieil several pages. The
volullle is invaluable as a review of friends of the tent.
1', O.

P. O.

,,,Ill

the work of the world during' 1~14..

Paoka~Ville'Correspondent

E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
Qi)ltf
FULL WEIGHT,

j{nttn

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
of your indebtedne~s without any perplexing adiustment of errors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We scll everything purchasable in a general store.

Listed below are a few things we carry, the sale for
which we control in Belchertown:
COFFEE

TEA

LA TOURAINE, the perfect blend, always the
same, and we receive it fresh from the roaster every ten days.
Price 35c per lb.
GOLDEN DOME, Formoso Oolong, Orange
Pekoe and Basket Fine Japan at 50c per Ih.
We sell the famous DEXTERS' BREAD AND
CAKES. Our bread business has constantlv
grown until we now average to sell 80 to
loaves of bread each day. The secret to this
is that we always have fresh bread every
morning, and regulate our order e\'ery night
so that we never have stale bread.

100

BREAD

SUNSHINE
COOKIES AND
CAKES

.

\Ve carry by far the most complete line of
COOKIES in town and we receive the goodj<;
fresh from the factory every other week.

FLAG & HART BRAND CANNED GOODS
In selecting our special goods, we do not look for that which
we can make the most profit on, but the goods that will give the
very best of satisfaction and at a right price.

There are no f1SH LAWS
for those "ho lake a
KODAK
on their vacation, all pleasures
are then remembered. You will
enjoy your vacation better if you
have a Kodak.

-'
. WHEN YOU WANT ICE CREAM, BUY VELVET.
IT IS FROZEN CREAM, SWEETENED AND FLAVORED.

BELCHERTOWN
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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We have just bought I
and set up ready fof use
a

Simplex

Woman's Suffrage
and the Water
Question

- SAFETY 1

The memory of Quality lasts long
tt
after the price has been forgotten

H

(continued from page 2)

Potato

men know more about the tariff
This we would have you consider in connecti,on with our
question and other questions of finanline of Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
dal allll husiness policy UUln women;
of the merchandise we offer you.
IJllt, on the other hand, she made it
deal' that women know more
U sed with two horses. very
Ca11, write, or telephone, and your orders
a110ut many issues that are voted on
Sprays four rows at a in local amI national eleetions than
will receive our prompt and
careful attention.
the men. She. was absolutely right
time.
in this contention. Any issue which
\Ve bought this to use and to
involves a moral 01' social reform
RENT to our customers. Ask
would be far nearer solution if left
us about this machine.
in the hands of female voters than
We have just unloaded the CAR. LOAD of ROOFING \\'e
It pays to spray and is a slow
o £ male voterR. Any issue that hU\'e been expecting for several weeks, and we are able to make
process by hand.
directly affects the home and family fr01l1 this stock very close prices, quality considered,
E. A. fULLER & CO. life will be better and more quickly
solved 11)' women than by men, for
1 ply Scout Brand Rubber Roofing, 108ft. to roll, $1.00
the simple reason that women know
1.40
lIIore and care more about th e home
"
1 " J abish " Certan teed"
Let me take your washing
1.75
than do the men. Of course these
2" J abish"
"
"
"
to the city
2.00
3" Jabish"
"
"
.,
are generalizations and will not
Wet wash, family size We
apply universally, hut a s general
The above Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guarpro}l08itions they will stand.
Ask about a rough dry wash for Je apiece
One of the best features 0 f 1\I iss anteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
H. B. I<::E,.. . CI-IEN Luseomh's address was her l'eference of roofi ng in the world, for five years on 1 ply, ten years on the 2
to 100ml issues, and the effed 011 loeal ply, and fifteen years on the 3 ply, This is a written guarantee
Belchertown, Holyoke
elections whieh woman's suffrage and is furnished you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
Springfield
Express
and
would hring almut. It was a very roofing has been securely laid.
Tin •• n Jo4I'IUS(ol'II!I.U.
,~ ... , In:r.CIIHU'''()\'t'S
appropriate time to make this point,
now that the question of publie wuter
$4.50 per square
Red Slate Surface Shingles,
i
is uppermost in the people's minds. I
2.25"
"
Roofing in rolls,
"
"
"
I
FARR1~1~'S
The speaker said that the issues \
"
2.25
"
"
"
Green" .
"
which
are
voted
on
at
the
town
DI~lJG S'l~OI"{E
meeting i Il Belchertown COlwern \
Is the place to find
women in every case as much, and
Insulating Paper
Tarred Paper
in many cases a gl'eat deal more I Building Paper
than men. Again we must IlIhilit I
TOILET ARTICLES
that sll(' hit the nail squarely on the

Sprayer

FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALLAND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

________________1

Town Items
Dr. and llt-s. J. L. Collal'd arc
entertaining their mother, Mrs. Galindo amI her daughtcr, Miss Elvira,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
lIrs. Sweet l\mI family al'e visiting her mother, Mrs. Everett Stebbins.
lIrs. Lou Bridgman is cntertaining her brothel', Dr. J. R. Bement
and daughter, Miss Mary, of Ol'ange.
Arthur Hadlock and family of
W ost Townsend, Yt., are guests of
his parents, Mr. anll Mrs. H. L.
Hadlock.

For Pleasure

I

head.
\
The more we stmIy the uttitlllIe
of the men of this town on the (luestion of publill watel', the more we
I\l'e impresse,l with the shameful indiffel'ence amI lukewarm oPllosition
of many of them towarlI the whole
project of a better water supply.
Personally, 1 am inclined to think
t11at that pal't of the popUlation who
use most of the watcr - amI, in fact,
who have to draw and pump most
of it - ought to be allowell to vote
on the water question. I may be
mistaken, but I believe firmly, that
if the women could vote 0 n the
water question, the issue would be
decided, amI decidell right, at on.
town meeting.

D. HAZEN

Any Number Any Where
Any Time
Our cars are at your service day or night .• We are prepared
to carry parties Qf frolll one to twenty-five any.where at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Riverside, Forest Lake, Boston, New London, New York, or any
place you wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per person.
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and does all
sorts of ert:ands. Trucking and long distance hauling.'

BAGGS' GARAGE·

SERVICEI

SENTINEL

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,...
vice in your hon'le at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

Town Items
.Tohn I~, Dorsey, slate 1111<1 grayel ronfer of 30 yenrs eXllCrlencll, who 18 ""W 1,,CIItCtl on the ChIlB. llnllllall fllrm I" the
IIltlcmeadnw tllstrlct gol\(,lts your \lat-

rnnngc.

.-~

5

Mrs .•John Mason of ·Winchestel',
l\In.~~" anfl Mrs. Luther :Freeman of

CIllllmlJltH, Ohio, daughters of thc
latc Rev..1. H. l\Iansfield, arc visit- .
ing COUSillH in tOWII.
Dr. Powers of Granby has opcned
an officc in the Masonic block.
John Sullivan who has been connected with thc local station for sevcral years, has accel,ted a position
with the B, & 1\1. R. R. in Chicopee

. 1\Iisses Fannie and l~l1ith Thaycr
lcft Wednesday for a six weeks'
EFFICIENCY
stay in Magnolin, Mass,
Mrs. Marshall Thayer has I'eturllAND
ed from a week's visit in Springfiehi.
H. A. Hopkins, J. W. Jaekson, L. l<~alls.
S. Parsons and Thomas Allen have
ECONOMY.
At the Mcthodist church next Sunbeen spending a few days ut Calllp day morning, t.he pastor will prcach
Areadia.
a short sermon ul,on "The Christinn
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
The
Epworth
Leaguc
and
C,
E.
ns a Light in the WorM." .t5 of
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.
PALMERI MASS. Tel. 119
society last Sunday evening app{)int- the young men and hoys nt the Y.
ed Misses Effie Witt and Ella Steb- 1\1. C. A. encampment will render
Gets Degree at Yale
Turkey Hill Items
hins to make arrnngementH fill' II l,us special music ane! songs. At 7.30
load
of young people to attend the P. M., Rev. H. G. Butler willprcach
HAUor.U
11ItUCI"
1'00t:\IImLY
01?
TillS
:u I's. E. E. Gn y has l'eturned
General
Conference in Nurthfield on "Inspirntions from the Chautau1'OWX
from a week's stay at Chautauqua.
some
day
the first of Augut;t.
~II', and ~lrs. l\lcCurter have rl'<i ua ."
At thc Yah, COJlllllenecment last
The
prayer
meeting
lit
Dwight
1\11'. !lnd Mrs. George E, Sanford
tUl'lIed to their home in SpringfieM.
month, Harultl L. Bl'lIl:e, son of .the
D. 1\1. Olds called Wednesday at late George L. Bruce, for many was held Tuesday eycning this week. of Springfie1d are spending a few
Thel'c will be nOlle on Friday.
days with Mrs. B. S. Stebbins of
his forJller home in Turkey Hill.
years a resilient of Belchel'town, was
l\Iitis Eva Ann L:ll'll amI DIrs. Maple street.
H, S, Putnam dislocated his shoul- given the degree of Ph. D. for sucNellie Squires of Springfield have
1\1 I' s. Harvey .J. Shumway of
{h'l' while at work in the harn among
cessful work iu Englisi, literature. been visiting their aunt., 1\hH, CharLong
Branch, N. J., formerly of Atthe {mttle.
MI'. Bruce is a gl'adllate of the Unilotte Clml,in.
Inntic City is "isiting D. K. ·Shumversity of Culifornia I\mi is now
1\1rs. E. L. Woods of Springfield way of 'Val nut strect.
teaching there in the sum11ler schoo\. and her niece, l\Iis~ Dorothy .Jerum
Mrs. Terwilliger and family spent
That his work at New Haven was of Newtonville, N. Y., are guests of
last Friday with l\II's, ,V. A. Sauer.
creditahle nnd successful is shown by Mrs. W. S. Pil,er of l\Iaple St.
l\J rs. D. D. Hazen and daughters,
the fact that that university has ofMrs. Frnncis A. Burtlett died on Gladys and Aiiee, are spcnding It
fered him It place in the English Monday at Stamford, Ct., after an
department, a position which he has illness of Illany weeks. Mrs. A. H. few days at their cottagc at Laurel
accepted and the duties of which he Burtlett amI Miss l\Iarion Bartlett Park.
Mastel' Dean E. Ellis of 'Voreeswill assume next fall.
went to Stamfol'll ednesdny to at- tel' is spending his vacation with his
$1,40
500
cousin, ,V. D. E. Morse.
------------------- tend the funerlll.
The music at thc Congre~ational
Miss Maudc Austin is entertain$2.20
1000
church last Sunday morning was es- ing her friend, l\Iiss Bcrnice Pratt
Boom Belchertown! pecially pleasing. Mr. Kessler of of Somerville.
l\Ir. Raymond Lallham of the
"That there should hc no schism Camp Holyoke was in charge. A
about ao boys with MI'. State College, Pa., is visiting at the
in the body."' United, Belchertown chorus of
I
•
d
booms, divided she dies. You can't Van Volkenburg us orguJl1st ren er- Brown farm.
ed the musical part of the service
A good sized audience enjoyed
improve the centre witllout improvwith
enthusiaslll and finish.
the W. R. C. entertainment given
ing the whole town. You can't
The Holyoke calllp boys will give last Friday evening in the Town
hold back tIle centl'e,.without holdtheir annual entertltimnent in the Hall, the program of whieh we printing back the whole town. Forget
Town Hall next· Monday evening. ed in last week'tI paper.
that you are an individual and think
Mr. Van Volkenburg has chnl'ge of
G. E. A1lierman is wiring the
of yourself only as a citizen of good
the musiC-'ll pal1; of the progI'l1m. Park View House for electricity.
old Belchertown- not a dead BelThose who have hearll them before, - Mr..aml Mrs. F. Dudley Walker
chertown, opposed to improvements
are looking forward to one of the of Calais, Me., are receiving congratbecause ''what we have was good
most enjuyable evenings of the sea- ulations on the birth of a daughter,
enough for my father and grandVirginia.
father;" .(on that principle you would son.
Mr. ami 1\Irs. J~. A. Abbey have
A party of about thirty from
have neither railroads DO~ automoTRADE MARK
returned to New London, Ct., after Northampton were entertained last
biles, telephone nor telegraph, good
For good BAKERY of all kiuds. roads nor an efficient postal 8ystem, a two weeks' visit with their niece, evening at the Park View.
Mrs. Lawrence Parsons bas been
'l'ry Illy Honey Jumbles, Cream etc., ete., ad infinitum), but a wide- 1\Irs. Walter 1\lorse•.
entertaining
her sister and niece
Mrs.
Plantiff,
Mrs.'
Ida
King,
Puffs and F.clairs.
awake Belchertown, that is beginMrs. Hitt and Mrs. Fox, who returnMr. and Mrs. F. B. Purdy motored ed to this country two months ago
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
ning now to be bigger, busier, better.
Goods sold at house, Walnut St. Now then, ALTOGETHER, BOOST! to Walthsm last week for a short from Europe for a visit. They sail. visit with Mr. and llrs. J. A. Rob- .cd froJ1l N. Y. for Paris last SaturR. P.,Abington, Mass. bins.
GEORGE Eo THOMAS
day.

Prices That
Win
bu,¥s
bu'Ys
of our Best Selling

En~elppes
Attracn~el'Y

Printed
At the Sentinel Office
~.£.

Tel, 19-12
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Town Items
Mrs. Lewis R. Fishel' aud son
George of 'Vuylaml, l\Iass., arc staying at the home of Mrs. George
Fishel' on SmIth 1\ln.in St.
Miss Ma L. Dewey of Brooklyn,
New York, and Mi~s l\Iyrtle A.
Heath of Englewood, New .Tersey,
are guests at the home of Mr. Ilnd
Mrs. Joseph R. Gould.
L. 'V. Dillon is away Oil a two
weeks' vacation.
D. D. Hazell aIHI family a l' e
8llending a fcw days at Lamel
Park.
Mastcr George 'Melyille Allen of i
'Vest Sllringficld is visiting his
eousin, Arthur L. Alh,n of !5uuth
Belchertown.
Midmel Cavanaugh is painting
his barn.
Mrs. Fred Lincoln SIlent the weekend in ·Fitchbmg. Her ~ister, Mi~s
1\Iildred Brown, returned home with
her for a two weeks' vacation.
Rev. E. P. Kelly will exehange
next Sunday with Re\·. In'ing A.
Flint of H:ltfiehl.
The Dillon homestead tin South
~[ain St. is llCing wircd for electricity. Harry Se~sions is doing the
work.
Rev. H. G. Bntlel' gaye It campfire talk at thc Y. M. C. A. encampment :Monday.
I
Rey. and 1\1l's. H. G. Butler are i
spending Yl'stenlay and to-day at
Lamel Park.
i
Mrs. Kittie Spellman has gone to
'VOl'cester for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Emily Gilhert and Timothy
Maloney went to Westfiehl Wednes- ,
day for a visit.
I
1\1rs. Cornelia Holland spent last
week-end with friends in tOWIl.
Guy C. Randall of Lowell is spending a pal·t of his vaClltion with his
uncle,' E. A. Randall .. He has just
graduated from Lowell High Hehool
amI expeets to enter Tuft.s college
this fall.
Geurgia Nyc amI Alice Bennett
who have been visiting fOI' the past
two weeks at Rev. 1\b-. Butler's, I'eturne(1 to Lyllll 'Vednesday morning.
Miss Edith Towne haS been visiting hel' sister, lIt-s. J. NOl'toll of
Northampton amI attending the
Chautauqua meeti ngs at Laurel
Park.
James Robinson has moved into
the Peeso Bloek on Maple St.

s
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l<~ntere!l as sec~()lHl-dI\Htl lIl!\tter A}lril ~), 1915 at the }lost-office at Belchertown, 1\Ias8., uneler the Aet of Marc~h 3, 1879

The Saxon has set the pace. Have you noticed how the
field is breaking in an attempt to
close the lead ?

== Vol. 1 No. 18

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, July 30, 1915

Special Town
Melting Today at
2.30 p. m.

'rilE CO~UNG 'V)~I~Ii.

In these days of astonishing announcements of new models, experimental
freaks and what-nots in the auto world, remember the SAXON was the first
high grade SIX at a price under $1000.
The SAXON has, in two years reached FIFTH place In the production of
motor cars. It is a tried and proven quantity, long passed the experimental
stage to which so many of the present noy~lties belong.
The SAXON finds it unnecessary to announce any changes in design or price.
NO SENSATIONAL EXPERIMENTS TO BE FEATURED IN SAXONS.
The same TRIED AND PROVEN DESIGNS in CARS of SUPERIOR QUALITY and CONSTANT, ECONOMICAL EFFICIENCY will be continued.
These facts should MEAN SOMETHING TO YOU: think them over, then
ask us for a SAXON demonstration.

I

The SAXON SIX at $785 includes $2000 quality: 112 inch wheelbase, 35 h.
p. Six Cylinder, Continental Bloc Motor, Rayfield Carburetor, Gray & Davis Electric Starter, Willard Battery, Atwater Kent Ignition, with Automatic Spark
Advance, Spiral Gear Drive, and this same high quality stuff thruout. Compare

I
I'

I it with-anything!

The SAXON ROADSTER at $395 is the best car in the world for anywhere
near the price. In construction, serviceability and economy,. it will surprise even
the most skeptical. Being the simplest and easiest car to handle
.
' .it is the. ideal
car for ladies to drive. You must ride in it to appreciate it. Say when.

LOUIS A. FAVERIO
Greenw~ch Village
Tel. Enfield 33-42

; .'

SOME TERRITO~Y STILL OPEN FOR SUB-AGENTS.. WRITE.
\.

SUNDAY
G9DCatholie l\lission.
SI11Hlay School, 2 II. Ill.
S9=Collgl'cgational CIII\1'(~h, Rev.
EIIII'al'll P. Kelly.
~Iorllill!! Scrvice, 10.45
SlIlIllay Sehoo1, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E .. - Epworth Lcal5uc
meeting at 6.30 ]1. III.
Evening Worship, I.m)
Q~l\lethoelist Episcopal Churc,h.
Rev. Hurry G. Butler.
Cla~s lIIecting, 10.15 a. 1Il.
.Jllniol' Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Hllllclay Snhool, 12 III.
Evening W orHhil1, 7.aO
Dwight CIUll1el sel'yic~e, 2 1" Ill.
IhI'ight Chapel S. S. 3 11. III,
.(ff'Tl'inity l\Hssion. Lay rea,l1'1' in 1~IHlrge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Hail'll.
~Iorlling l'raYl'r,10.4!i, followed1,y
SlIIlIlay Sc~hool.

CAMP HOLYOKE, LAKE METACOMIT.

---_._-----------------------------

Life at Camp Holyoke

I

Camp Holyoke Minstrel Show
I

Belchertown lleople wouM miss
the annUlI visit of the Calllp HolThe Camp Holyoke hoys, some
yoke boys who arc just completing'
in It wheelharrow, SOIllC in white and
! their fifth annual vacat.ion at Lake sOllie in "black," 1I10st of them "joined
Met:womit. The hoys seem not only
together" with a ,plantity· of white
to lmvc a good time themselves,· tape, sillging "COIllC Boys, .Join Tohut mix into the life of the town in
gether," marched to the platforlll in
a manlier quite COIIIIIICllllable.
the town hall, Monday evening, to
They have played hall with the
give their annual minbtrel show to
local boys on sevel'al occasions amI
an eXl1ectant ullllienee who like to
have sung in hoth the l\lethoclist a\l(I
see the boys allli hellr them sing.
TUESDAY
Congregational ehUl'ches,
where
The boys themselves did not have
GrGrange meeting at 8 p. 111.
their services hav~ been greatly
as prominent a pal·t on the progrum
a}lprech~te~I together with the able I as 011 some previous occasions, as the
work of C. W. Von Volkenllllrg at
WlmNESDAY
Harlllony Four of Holyoke was presthe Ol'gan.
\ ent amI toGk a lelding pal·t.
[$f'Y.l\I. C. A. at 3.30 p. 111.
._------_. - -'--- About forty-five, including three ! The demonstration of tho Au:;tl'alof our town boys have been at the . ian Diabolo, by Ried Bessirer, showTHURSDAY
camp this year, most of them stayed cOllsidel'able skill amI WIlS very
~Rest Club.
ing for the whole month.
pleasing to the audience.
The large number of t~nts, deckGf'Prayer meetillg in the COllAllen and Alfred Lal}d impersolled with the stars and strilles, the
gl'egational chapel.
ated 1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Castle in
Gf'Prayer meeting in the.lletb- spacions eating shed. with the organ
the new '!tyle of dances.
in the centre, around whieh tIle boys
The musical part of the pl'ogram
IHlist vestry.
have their sings, the kitchen etc. etc.
Opening Chorus,
was as follows:
fonn the little village in which the
enth'e eompany; . After the Roses
Congregational notilles: . morning
campel'K live.
Have Faded Away, Jack Turney;
suhject, The Unknown ('..00; evening
Lake Metacomit is beautiful, . and
In the Hills of Old Kentucky, John
suhject, The Tenth C~rillnandment, the sunsets are especiall, fine, when
McDowell; He's a Rag Picker, quar"Thou shalt not covet."
the sun is visible, which has not been
tette; Back to the Carolinas' You
Love, Harry. Hunt and quimette;
Methodist notices: morning sub- very often during their stay this year.
The boys have enjoyed their frolics
ject, A Man of Vision;' e~ening subYou're the Rose of My Heart, Goo.
in the water immensely, both the
(continued on page 5)
ject, The Spring of Life.
( continued on page 2 )

I

I

The folluwing artides arc to he
vutecl uJlOl\ t.his afternoon:
Art. 2. To see if the town will
lluthorize the trcasurer with the ap}lro"al of thc scleetlllcn t.o renew 0 l'
refunel I\ny P Il tioll 01' all of tlw
loal s issued ill anticipation of reVl'nue of the 1lI11nidpal year heginning
.January ht 1915 and falling due in
.July, October anel Decemher of the
said llIunicipal year lUI }lrovielcel for
hy section 9, Chapter 719 of Ihellcts
of 1913 as amended.
Art. 3. To see if the town will
authorize the treasurer with the approval of the selectmen to borrow
1lI0ney frolll time to time in addition
to the S 18,00) authorize(I at the
spedal town meeting heM January
8th 1915 in anticipation of the revenue of the municipal year beginning
.January 1st 1915, an alllount not
l.xceeeling i nth e a g g reg ate
S 31,236.31, including the original
authorization of S 18,000.
Art. 4. To see if the town will
vote to approprillte a slim 0 f
S 500.00 for highwllYs ancl bridges.

Hearing On New
Apple Law
Thel'e will be a public hearing 0 n
the pl'Oposed regulations for the enfurcement of the new Massachusetts
Apple Grading Law a t the State
HOUBe on Thursday, August 5, at
10.30 A. :U. It is hoped that as
many as possible of the fruit growers in the county will attend. A
rellresentative from t It e F a I' 111
Bureau will go and anyone interested who will be unable t 0 attend the
meeting should get in touch with the
County Agent and give their ideas of
tbe law and how it should be enforced.
(continued on page 5 )
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BELCHERTOWN SEN'I'INEL
SHOE & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
'Ve are open for business eyery day
from 7.45 a. m. to 12.45 p. m. Wednesdays we will be open all (lay.
We do fir~t class work and guarantee satisfaction.
Hand sewed work on shoes a specialt\',

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. BT.ACKMER, Editor and
Publisher

LEWIS

F: E. DAVIS,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Peeso Block

Trains

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
, single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting chang~ of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

BOSTON & MAINE
SI\IH!nys

nail)'

6.a4 a. 111.
5.34 p. m.

Bo~ton

(i.23 a. Ill.
.,
8.02 u. 111.
"
1.10 p. 111.
'5.14 }>. 111.
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.

Tu

ADVERTISING

Copy must be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last column of this page.

To Northampton and :-;pringfiehl
Dally

7.37 a. m. from '''are only
11.16 a. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.

iI
!

Life at Camp Holyoke \
experienced swimmer and those who
have had to put. on several extm
cylinders to keep their bodies moving and heads out of water.
Only those who can swim are
allowed to go out to the raft, the
others being obliged to "tay in shallow water. 'Yherever they are,
some of the older young llIen are on
close watch to see that all are a(~count
cd for, and a "life saving crew" in
a boat near by, stays 011 duty until
the boys go to shore when they can
take their turn in the watcr.
Everything at the camp goes on
schedule, and in regard to discipline,
the boys have to "toe the mal·k".
Each tent has a "tent council", COIIIllOsed of the boys themselves, and
if any of the number transgress,
they receive the penalty at the
hamls 0 f theil' coull'ades, which
means that in some cases, swimllling
must b e abandoned for the day,
trenches dug, potatoes peeled or
something of that sort.
Mr. Kessler has been in charge
again this yeal' and guides affairs
"ith goo d judgment.
He it!
greatly admired by the bOYIl who
like to ride on his shoulders amI get
tossed around in the water.

" 'How do you feel?' 'I feel like
a FOI'li car.' 'What? the kiml like
Mr. Hazen sells?' 'Yes.' 'Well,
how's that?' 'Cheap.' "

Sundays

10.30 n. m.
4.46 I" m.
6.38 I" 111.
8.40 p.m.

This paper on sale at
J. W • Jackson's
Be Ichertown
J. F. Shea's
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
Enfield
L. 1.. Keith's
Three Rivers

(continued from page 1)
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CENTRAL YER1\IONT
To Brattleboro
Dally

8.00 n. III.
8.34 p. m.

!

8.34 p. m.

To New London
SIII1<\ays

Dally

6.58 n. m.
5.56 11. 111.

I
I

SuudaYM

6.58 a.

111.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Guing east
Going south
(j.45 a. m.
7.15u.m.

5.aO I"

5.30 11.

111.

Going
Going west
7.1;;
7.15 a. III.
7.00
10.00 a. m.
[j.30 p. 111.
ARRIVAL
From
Fr01ll east
8.00 a. Ill.
8.00
6.40 p. 1II.
8.34

111.

north
a. m.
p. nl.

south
a. 111.

11.

111.

From north
6.58 a. m.
5.56 11. m.

Fl'OIl1 west

8.02 a. 1II.
1.10 p. 1II.
6.39 I" m.

First National Bank

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEP06lT Cl!R.TlPICATES
SAFE DEPosIT BOXES

Advertising Rates

Northfield
In the heart of New England, amid the Franklin hills, on the banks
of the broad Connecticut is located
It town, beautiful for situation. Its
Main Street, a lIIile in length, arched
with wide-spreading elms, extends to
the lleautiful ea1llpus of Northfield
Seminary.
To this place from September to
June goes many a young woman intent 011 gaining greater. erlucation,
and during the sUlllmer mont,hs many
a pilgrilll wend~ his way to this spot
made sacred to the memory of D. L.
Moody, hecause of the great work
which he accomplished there.
From the middle of June until
the middle of August, conferences
and slUnmer schools are heM at
Northfield.
The Students', Foreign and Home
l\lissionary, and Sunday School conferences have closed for this year
and the General conference opens today and continues in session until
August fifteenth.
At this conference can he heard some of the most
noted slleakers of England and America.
The serviees cOlllmence at nine
each mOl'lling and continue until one
The afternoons are left
o'clock.
free for recreation such as camp-fire
"sings", entertainments, tennis, (~ar
riage or motor trips, base-ball 01'
tramping.
At six forty-five ill the evening
comes a sunset service on Round
Top, in ~d's pure, fresh outrofThe last meeting' of the
doors.
day is held at seven thirty and
consists of a half hour song sel'Vice,
followed hy a lecture.
.
If you have nev~r been in Northfield, be Hm'e and go this yeaI'. The
vel'y ail' soothes one's nerves and
makes one feel that life is worth living.
M. K B.

of

Amherst

-

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

I

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$0.40
2 inche~, one insertion, .50
3 inehes, one insel,tion, - - - .70
4 inches, one insertion, - .!l0
i column, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inches, one inset,tion,
- - 1.35
~, column, 81- in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- LUll
10 inches, one insertion;
- 1.70
1 column, one insl'rtion,
- l.iii
2 columns, one insertion,
- a.2fi
3 columns, one insertion,
- 4.75
4. columns. one insertion,
- G.OO
Speeial discount to all wlto will
agree to take space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be ultered, will lie rlln a second time at halfprice.
Notices of fairs, suppers, sociahles.
dances amI other local ' entertainments, the object of which is to raise
money. one-half cent a word.
Business noti(~es inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent a WOI'I1. ( Initials and mUlI('S
count as wOl'lls.) No c1l1il'gl~ les:;
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advance.
The same ad will be inserted a
Re(~oml time at one-half cent a WOI'(\.
No ad pI'inted n seeoml time less
than 10 (~ent.~.

FOR SALE-Standing gl'ass, and
also chm'cll shed at Congregational
Leon Willia1l1~
church.
FOR SALE-- Standing grUlls, on
seven acres 1l101'e 01' less.'
,L. S. Parsons
--~-

..

-,---------

FARRAR'S
DRUG STORE
Is the, place to,find

...

TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES

D. D. HAZEN

, CAL.L. AND SEE FOR. YOURSELVES

it would. It did. I put it up, and
it collapsed. I put it up IIgain, and
WEEK-DAYS
it collapsed again. By this time I
Arrhe
T.lt!i\\"C
Finally I llCrHolyoke was becoming rabid.
Granhy
Belchertown
su
l.dClI
the
tent
to
st.ay
half open by
City
Hnll
P.
o.
1'. O.
means of a bag of nails and a . half
A.M.
IU5
7.;;0
mile of rope. As it was growing
;.:)0
10.45
10.20
,litrk
ami cold, I deeided to have a
10.00
call1ll fire, and cook SU}l}ler. I
P. 1\1.
:).(lO
3.20
3.45
gathered some'dried hranches, lind
tried my safet,y matches. In doing
Extra Saturday Night Trip
;.00
7.20
7.45
so I mude a great diEcovery. They
were Rafe, al1solutely safe. You
SUNDAYS
couhln't get hurnt with one on It bet.,
A. 1\1.
8.45
8.20
hecause thcy wouldn't light. 0 f
S.oo
11.15
10.50
COUl'se I hau the satisfa<:tion of know10,:10
P. 1\1.
ing that they were safe, hut liS my
4.15
3.50
wood woultln't hurn on safety or
:).:lO
7.45
7.20
mtisfaction, I hud cold ('am:cd beans
; .I III
for supper.
WEEK-DAYS'
1,\',1101- Banlwells Granby Ar. BelMy cui, leirg like II:e hnt, ('01\'oke City
Drug
Post
cherI:II,~ible, I WIIS ratlll l' rllllyabout
. IIall Store
Office
town
trying it, ll11t I set it up, and filled
A. 1\1.
it full of rocks, and as it didn't close
9.15
8.35
8.ii5
X,:10
up and lie down, I go~ in and }lulled
P. 1\1.
the blankets which wcre considera1.1 ii
1.20
1.40
2.00
hly too sh01't for me, up onr my
iiAii
ii.50
6.10
6.30
shoulders.
Extra Trip SatUl'tillY Night
FiYe minutes later, I felt Fome10.:10
10.35
10.55
11.15
thing
crawling on my foot. It was
SUNDAYS
merely
a big hairy intelligent look1,\·,1101- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bel\'oke Cit\' Drug
Post
chering spidel' nonchalently l,erllmlmla. Ilall Store Office
town
ting \Ill and down my h'g, looking
A. 1\[.
for a likely place to roost. I left
9.45
9.05
9.25
!J.OO
the tent in something of a hurry, not
12.45
12.25
12.05
l~.OO
because I was afraid, hut 1,eclluse I
P. 1\1.
6.00 \ wanted to enjoy the night ail'. I
5.40
5.20
ti.lii
9.45
9.25
!J.(Il)
returned though, and threw rocks at
9.05
the spidel'. At the last moment I
decided to frighten it instead 0 £
Essay on Camping
killing
it, so I hroke a lantern right
Camping is a llleasure when you
next
to
it. Next I bagged a lookknow hnw. I don't. I am going to
ing
glass
amI foul' dishes. When I
!{iyc 111' cllmping too. Just 0 n e
broke
them
the spidel' got disgusted
week ago, I entered the woods with
and
went
away,
amI 1 went baek to
!\ cnmplete outfit.
1 was hauled a-

Bus Line

way from the station bya despondent
luoking person in blue jeans. This
person's ·despondellcy was ret1ectell
ill his horses. And one of them hall
II tendency to rub his left hind hoof
lIj1l1gllinst hill front right leg evel'Y,
three stellS. This annoyed the other
nnc, who trie(l to ease conditions by
taking a bite at that off hind foot
every time it cnme up., This made
the trip out both pleasant and enjoyable.
The person in blue jeans stopped
his hors~ fight a'\)Qut five miles from
the Ktation, dumped my stuff, said
he'll be out every day with the mail,
Illld dellal·,ted.
,
,
I thought 1 would start operations..
by llUtting up my collapsible tent.
The man who sold it me told, me
it wou1<1 do what the catalogue said

to

E. A. FULLER & CO.

bed.
When I woke up it was l'aining
serenely, and half of me was getting the full benefit of it too. The
othel' half WM under the tent, which
true to its propensities, 0 r ancl:stors
01' anything you wish, had aga in
coll~psed, Finally it was pitch dark.
I spent the rest of the' night sitting
under a tree, in a soggy pail' of pajamas, singing hy~nll.
In the morning the despondent
pel'l1on in biue jeans retm'ned and,
, asked me how I enjoyed my first
night a t camp. 1 was disgusted.
But 1 got even, 1 gave him my out-

THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION

Ql)ur flRnttn
FULL WEIGHT,

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blessing to kn9w that your

hill

represents a correct account

of your indebtedness without any perplexing adiustment of errors.

There

c~n be no mistake with our system.

We buy for cash. therefore our prices are low, quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purchasable in a general store.

Listed below are a few things we calTY, the sale for
which we control in Belchertown:
COFFEE

LA TOURAINE, the perfect blend, always the
same, and we receive it fresh from the roaster every ten days.
Price 3Sc per lb.

TEA

GOLDEN DOl\IE, Formoso Oolong, Orange
Pekoe and Basket Fine Japan at SOc per lb.

BREAD

We sell the famous DEXTERS' BREAD AND
CAKES. Our bread business has constantly
grown until we now average to sell 80 to 100
loaves of bread each day. The secret to this
is that we always have fresh bread every
morning, and regulate our order every night
so that we Ilc<'a have stale bread.

SUNSHINE \Ve carry by far the most complete line of
COOKIES AND COOKIES in town and we receive the goods

CAKES

fresh from the factory every other week.

FLAG & HART BRAND CANNED GOODS
In selecting our, special goods, we do not look for that which
we can make the most profit on, but the goods that will give the
very best of satisfaction and at a right price.

There are no fISH LA\1S
for those ~ho take, a
KODAK

-

on their vacation, all pleasures
are then remembered. You will
enjoy your vacation better if you
have a Kodak.

'EASTMAN CAMERAS AT

fit.

,As i said before, 1 have deoided
to give up camping.
PaUl W. Gallioo

Ca",pWowasle

WHEN yOU WANT iCE CREAM, BUY VELVET;
.
IT IS FROZEN CREAM. SWEETENED AND FLAVORED.

,,,'

4
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Spraying the Potato tel' and susllend in it I:i 110ul1l1s 0 f
coppel' sulphate in a gunny sack or
Crop
other 1101'OUS sack £01' 24 to 48 hours
'Vith thc lIn'gc amount of 1Il0istme hefore the solution is required.
and the hut days that we are sure to Bordeaux mixtlll'e is then made by
have in the month of August, every poming these two solutions through
farmer growiug late potatoes should a wire-doth sieve whidl hils about
t.ake extra lll'ccautions to keep his 18 to 20 meshes to the iI!('h, equal
vincs green umi healthy and free quantities of the two solutions being
from blight. Because the potato poured at the slime time thl'ough the
lleetle is not 1l1'eSent is no sign we strainer, which should be sUHllended
shoulll not RI)l'I\y, Beside the beetle over :t barrel 0 l' other rccelltade
we have to guard against blight and sufficiently large to hold 50 gallons
rot au<1 attempt to 1l1'olong the grow- of the mixtme. In lIlukirg this
ing pC1'io<I of the plant.
eom hiu:ttion it is hest. to have two
The b'eatment for blight must. he men di llpil; g sinmltllneoubly from
entirely lll·evcnt.'ltivc. Once t h c
the two reeeptades lind poming the
spots of blight appcar on the leaves, two solutions together into the strninspraying will not prevent it. Bor- er. The milk-of-lime and the copdeaux mixture is the spruy that. is per solutions sllOuld at all times he
nniversally used to guard against kept thoroughly stirred.
blight. Arsenate of lead is addell
"Then large quantities 0 f Borto combat thc insects. That spray- deaux mixture are required, stock
ing is profit.'lble is proven by the ex- solutions are made in 50 gallon casks,
periments ('arrierl ou hy the Gelll.wa the concentration of the copper sulNew York EXI)eriment Station. phute solution being 1 pound 0 f cop'Vith experiments cal'1'ied oyer Il 10 per sulphate for each gallon of water;
year period it was found that with that is, 50 1l01lllds of copper sull)hate
three sprayings, an increase was to 50 gallons of water. The lillie
made of 69 bushels l)er acre over the solution carries 1 pound of lime for
unsprllyed fields and when 6 01' 7 each gallon IIf water; that is, 50
sprayings were made un inercase pouud" of lime to 5(1 gallons of water.
due to spraying alone of 97 1-2 bu. Il!. making Bordeaux mixtme, 5 galpel' acre wa~ made. This increase lons of the copper-sulllhate stock somore than doubled the net llrofit. lution are placed in one tlilution barSpraying with bordeaux amlomplislws rel atHI 5 gallons of the stmlk soluthis by keeping the yines healthier tion of lime in a se(lonll dilut.ion harand growing later in the fnll, thus reI; each dilution barrel is then supincreasing the sizc as well as the l)lied with sufficient water to llJake
nnmber of marketable llutatocs.
25 gallons i n each re(leptacle.
The more wet weather we have These tlilutetl solutiolls a I' e then
the more often WP. should sprny, so tlrnwn 01' pom'ed together, as above
do not forget to keep the sllraying described, to make Bordeaux mixture.
m:\ehine busy this season. Slll'aying
The mixture shoul!l be applied by
should be continue(l ns long as the means of nozzles pI'o(Iucing a mistlliants Hve. So long ns the tops of like spray, carried so as to apply the
the plants are growing the tubers nre solution to both the top amI the ungrowing also and for this I'eason (Ier sides of the foliage of the vines.
alone it would pay to sliray, even if The spraying must be thorough to
we had no insects 01' fungus diseases be-. effective.
to combat.
.
(Printed by request of Hampshire
Bordeaux may be made in the folCounty Agricultural Bureau.)
lowing manner as quoted from Farmers' Bulletin No. 407:
To make the Bordeaux mixture on
a small scale take two ha.lf-bal'l'el
TRADE t:<\ARK
tubs, one for the copper-sull)hate soFor
good
BAKERY
of all kinds.
lution and the othel' for the milk-ofTry
my
Honey
Jumbles,
Cream
lime solution. Place 5 pounds 0 f
Puffs
and
Eclairs.
lime in one tub amI slake this with
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
sufficient water to thOl'oughly break
up the lime without allowing it to
Goods sold at house, Walnut St.
burn. After the lime is thoroughly
GEORGE Eo THOMAS
slaked, dilute it to 25 gallons. Into
Tel. 10-12
the other tub pour 25 gallons of wa-

~.
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Camp Holyoke Minstrel Show

" The memory of Quality lasts long
after the price has been forgotte..."l'
.This we would have you consider in connection with our
line of Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
of the merchandise we offer you.
Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
will receive our prompt and
careful attention.

We haye just unloaded the CAR.. LOAD of ROOFING we
ha\'e heen expecting for seyeral weeks, and we are able to make
from this stock very close prices, quality considered.
1 ply Scout Brand Rubber Roofing, 108ft. to roll, $1.00
"
1.40
"
1 " Jabish " Certanteed
1.75
"
"
"
"
2 " Jabish
II
2.00
"
"
3 " Jabish
The aboye Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guar·
anteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
of roofing in the world, for five years 011 1 ply, ten years on (he 2
ply, and fifteen years on the 3 ply. This is a written guarantee
and is furnished you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
roofing has been securely laid.
Red Slate Surface Shingles,
Roofing in rolls,
"
"
"
"
"
Green I I
"

BuDding Paper

Tarred Paper

$4.50 per square
2.25"
"
"
2.25 "

Insulating Paper

D. D. HAZEN
Any Number Any Where
.Any Time
Our cars are at your service day or night: 'we are prepared
to carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park Riverside, Fore~t Lake, Boston, New London, New York, ~r all)'
place you Wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per person.
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and d.:>es all
sorts of errands. Trucking and long distance liauling.

BAGGS' GARAGE'

Turkey Hill Items

;
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Town Items

Miss 1\[{Lble Slater has returned
froJlI a two weelcs' visit in Spring(continued from pnge 1)
Miss Rllthie V. Bllrton is spendfiell\.
Tiffany and quartctte; In the Hcart ing tho week with her cousin, Gladys
Miss Carolille Atwood rl'turnB tol\Iuclllcnllllw IlIstrlct Rollclts your \latrUllnge.
of a Rose, 'Vm. Gregory; Bolo, Stan- Gay.
day from a five weeks' visit with
ley Howes; I'm on Illy 'Vay t.o Dul)}\Irs. Clayton R. Grcen spent last
,V. A. Sauer was pleasantly sur- relatiws in Sprinbrfield.
lill Bay, Rollert Adams; solos, Chu- Thursduy and Fric1:ty at the Chau'Vm. Kimhall has the (:Dntract for
prised lust Friday evening hy thirtyrus Gentlemen!
l\Iother 0' }\line, tauqua Asscmbly at Laurel Park.
extensive repairs on the house and
five friends {md neighhors, the occa~[r. l\:e~sler; Grund Finale, entire
Miss Myrtlc L. OIds of Ware is
barn at the Oliver Hyde plm·e.
~sion being MI'. Sauer's hirthday nnt~()lIIpany; Star Spangled Bunner,
villiting her aunt, 1\11'8. H. F. PutMrs. Aliee Kenllall expects to go
niversary. Cards were the order of
autlienee.
nam.
to
Cliff Island, Me., tlie first of next
the evening, at the close of whidl
Stanley HowCli ad eharge of the
Mrs .•J. B. Knight und Lewis Benweek.
pUllcll ami cake wcre servecl.
progralll, amI C. 'Varner Von Volk- nett. attel1lled the l'onl1nittee meetA goodly IIllml)cr of lleol'le enA new pUIIIP has heen" placetl at
t'lIhllrg preside,l at the lliano.
ing for the annual Bennett Heunion
joyed
the picnill of the Congl'egathe well at the IIll1·th eml of the \10111lIits hy the end-men reeeivetl the to he held the second 'Vednesday in
tiollal SmHlay sehool at Holland
mOil.
u:<lIal applause, and it was ever :t August.
elillesday. Luncheon,
The gathering of yOUHg people Lalce last,
t(llt',tion as to who would "take it"
Staey Gay is SUffl'l'illg' from a sehoat.ing
ami
other
sports were the
on the chapcl green last Sunday eve11t')(1.
vere boil on his face.
prinllipal fcat.ures of the dav.
ning greatly apprl·eiatcd the assisTIll! hall wa~ Ilellorated with the
Miss Mary and Grayson" Howarll
Miss Ruth Eaton of Springfield is
lanee in the sel'\'il'e of song whieh
AIIIl'rit~all Flag on the wall, ami pine
spending her vacation with hl')' paof BI'oomall, Pa., arc guests of l\lrH.
was given hy the" HOllie Orchest.ra"
II'l'l', Oil either end of the platforlll rents, 1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Eug'mc Eaton.
Gerailline Howard.
COlli posed of James Hohinson. eor10 give it that "woodsy" appearance
Mrs. Plaintiff ami :Mrs. lela King
Mrs. CliHord and daughter Helen
net, Panl Barrett, darinel, H. H.
with whieh the l)oYl> are sUI'cly fahave returned to Allllwrsl, after a
have gone to New York to visit GusBanett, violin, l\Irs. H. H. Bal'l'ett,
Illilial'.
ton Plaint.iff.
hrief visit with :Mrs. Clarencc Hubpiano.
MI'. amI Mrs. C. 1\1. Taylor arc
hard.
Francis A. allll Ellwal'd P. BartApple Law Hearing
yisitillg' ill Bostou ami vidnity.
Miss Ruby F. Knight, formerly of
lett Hpent the wm'I,-l'llIl wilh their
(continlled frolll page 1)
1\lrH. E,lgar Cartel' of Amherst is
Turkey Hill, is visiting her brothers
parents, 1\11-. nml 1\1rs. A. H. Bartthe guest of Mrs. A. D. Alden.
This law is of utmost import.anee J. B. and P. C. Knight.
lett. Mr. and 1\Irs. Bartlett ill'e al1\11'. anti l\I1'8. H. '1'. Ranelall of
III all fruit growers and now is the
H:Il'old Moore has sprained his so entertaining thcir gral1ll-danghter,
Brookfield have heen spending' a few
lillil' to express yourself if you dcsire ankle.
Alice Bartlett.
days with their son, Ashley Randall.
E,lgar and l\Ierton Shulllway arc
any .. hanges.
1\1rs. Flora Smith of Springfield
1\! rs. Ranelall has also ItCen enterThis puhli(1 hearing is given by recuvering from a severe attack of
is the guest of l\Irs. Herbert Shaw.
taining MI'. and 1\1rs. Henry ComIIIl' State Board of Agri'mltlll'e to
the measles.
Mrs. J. S. Peek allli son Stanley,
ins of Hadley.
MI'. and Mrs. Art.hur Parents of
fim\ what the lleople desire and will
of Bridgepnrt, Ct., are spending a
MI'. and Mrs. N. G. Pay row and
Chicopee Falls luwe lleen spending
\c'a\'!! 110 exeuse for anyone luwing
few days in town.
.!\II's. Emory l\Iunsell retUl'ned l\lon,,]'jl'dilllls to t.he law this fall.
a week at J. B. Knight's.
Mrs. Samuel Everett, l\Irs. Herday from :t ten days' stay at the
1\Irs. P. C. Knight will cntertain
bert. l\Iiller and 1\1iss Belle Miller
ealllp meeting at Douglas.
the Rest Cluh in hOllor of Miss Ruby
have .been 'guests at the home of 'V.
Let me take your washing
May lind Elmer Dudge have reKnight. According to custom, a F. NIChols.
to the city
turned
to Holyoke after a visit with
quilt will be tied and presented to
Mr. und Mrs. WilliulIl Bradshaw I
l\Irs.
A.
E. Dodge of Fcdcl'Ul St.
Mrs. George Williams.
Wet wash, family size 60c
of South Barre spent the week-cnd
Mrs.
H.
A. Hopkins is entertainMrs. George Dana and Miss Flor- with Mr. and 1\11'11. Ranson.
Ask about a rough dry wash for Jc apiece ence Baggs of South Amherst Ilre
ing l\Ir. alld Mrs. Eddy of NorthMisses Margaret Moriarty and
visiting their llarents, MI'. and Mrs. Nom Connors willle:tve Monday for field.
H. B. I-<:ETCHEN C. P. Baggs.
Prof. Chas. G. Baird has IIceellta two weeks' vacation at Oak Bluffs.
ed
the invitatillll to address the
Belchertown, Holyoke,
Misses RlII h Jackson and Frances
Grunge
next Tuesday evening.
and
Springfield _Express
Goulcl will sllcml the next two wel,ks
Miss
Esther
Dodge has l'etuI'ned
1'1:1 .. ,. HI'IIISOPIRI.Il,
12-·' .'RJ.CIIRIlTO"-S
at Lake Sunapee, N. H.
to Amherst after 8. two wecks' vaMrs. }I'l'edCl·ick Lincoln entertaincation spent at home.
ed thc Busy Buzzers last Wednes1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis are enteluinday aftet'noon as a sUI'prise for hOl'
SAFETY I
Have your house Wired. Nothing adds sistel', MillS 1\Iildl'e<1 Brown. Re- ing Miss 1\1en'ium of Leominstel·.
The I'egistl'ars of vot.ers will be
. more to the beauty and good cheer of the freshments wel'e sel'Ved on the lawn
at the town hall Angust 4, 7, 11 and
SERVICEI
home than electridights. There is some- amI a llleusant soeial time enjoyed . 14 at '7.30 I). m. fOl' the certifying of
thing bright and cozy about electric sun- by all.
nomination pallers.
Rev. H. G. Uutlet· has been spendEFFICIENOY shine that makes the home the most attracMiss Mal·ie Davis 11£ SpringfieM
ing a few da.ys at ·the summel' instiSIlent
the week-end with relatives in
tive place in the world.
tute of the Mass. AgI'icultut'al Coitown.
AND
You can have electric ser.... lege•
Mrs. E. H. Flint of Poughkeepsie,
..vicein your hon'le at very
Mrs. E. P. Kelly is entertaining
N. Y., and daughters, Misses Lucy
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today her aunt, 1\l1-s. Lucretia BUl'llal'1, al- and Esther Flint, are guests of Mrs.
So Ml·S. Sidney A. Burnaby and oth- .
and ask for particulars.
Julia Hubbard.
er friends from Spencel·.
,John B. })OI'HCY, Hllltn n1111 grl\vel runf ..
er uf 30 ycarK eXllm'icHce, who iN now lucatcl\ Oil tho Vhns, Rmll\an farm III tho

"T

I
I
I

for Pleasure

for Profit

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. " '

' H . M. Panon., Cen. Mgr.

,
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So. Belchertown News
Mrs. Catherine Moriarty, age S5
years, died :Fridny morning, July 16,
after a short illness,
She leayes foul' daughters and one
Hon, l\ll's. Michael P. Bowler of
Belchertown, 1\11'8. Michael F. Sullivan of Bondsyille, 1\1ary, Margaret
!tllli Patrick, at home. She leaves
also It sister, 1\Irs. John Austin, Sr.,
of 80. Bcleht;l'lown :Ind three hrothers, Thomas O'Connor of South 13elchertown, Duniel O'Connor of South
Hadley Falls, and Timothy O'C9n- ,
nOI' of Ireland.
i
The flll~eral which WIIS largely attelllh,d, was .held Sunday afternoon
from ,Saint Bartholumew's church,
Rev. Thomas Kennedy officiating.
This was folluwed by a requiem high
mass celehrate(1 in St. BartllOlomew's
church on l\londay murning.
The bearers were Thomas Quirk
and Johu AURtin, .Jr., of BUl1l1syillc,
_Daniel O'Connor of South Hadley
Falls, l\lidmcl P. Bowler of Belchertown, Thomas l\Joriarty of Springfield, and .lames l\Ioriarty of New
Haven, BUl'ial was in St. Thomas'
(lemetery, Thorndike.
•

-
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cttiOUllt
The Saxon has set the pace. Have you noticed how the
field is breaking in an attempt to
dose the lead ?

I

In these days of astonishing announcements of new models, experimental'
freaks and what-nots in the ,auto world, remember the SAXON was the first
high grade SIX at a price under $1000.
The SAXON has, in two years reached FIFTH place in the production of
motor cars. It'is a tried and proven quantity, long passed the experimental
stage to which so many of the present novelties belong.
I

---~.

Town Items
Mrs, Iva G. 'Vhile spent the wel·k
end at her home in town, le:~ying on
l\londay for a tell (lays' stay aH the
guest of friends in "ralpole and
Charlestown, New Hampshire.
l\ll's, Geurge H. B. Green entertained ovcr Sunday, her !lister, 1\Irs.
Sheldon Clark of Malden. 1\11'';.
Clark's son Frank, who has heen the
guest of his aunt for two weeks, returned to Malden with his Illother.
l\ll'. I1ml Mrs. J. RILymoml Goulil
of Springfield SIlent the first of the
week with 1\11'. amI ltIrll. Henry' R.
Gould.
l\irs. Richal'll C. Bridgman 0 f
Springfield is the guest of 1\11'8. H.
R. Gould.
1\Irs. Henry Whidllen und daughter of Naponset are guests of Mrs.
Whidden's lJarents, l\Ir. and Mrs. ~".
G. Shaw. '
Miss Clm'a Hem'y of Pl'Ovidence,
R. I., wus a week-end guest at thc
Bl'own fal'1II.
Mr. and Ml'S. Edwal'd Schmidt
al'e l'eceiving congl'atulations on the
birth of a son~ Albert GilnllLn, born
July 23.
Fl'edel'ick Shaw of Inaian 01'chal'll is spellIling the week with his
aunt, Ml'S. H. H. Bal'l'ett.

The SAXON finds it unnecessary to announce any changes in design or price.
NO SENSATIONAL EXPERIMENTS TO BE FEATURED IN SAXONS.
The same TRIED AND PROVEN DESIGNS in CARS of SUPERIO~ QUALITY and CONSTANT, ECONOMICAL EFFICIENCY will be continued.
These facts should MEAN SOMETHING TO YOU: think them. over, then
ask us for a SAXON demonstration.
The SAXON SIX at $785 includes $2000 quality: 112 inch wheelbase, 35 h.
p. Six Cylinder, Continental Bloc Motor, Rayfield Carburetor, Gray & Davis Electric Starter, Willard Battery, Atwater Kent Ignition, with Automatic Spark
Advance, Spiral Gear Drive, and this same high quality stuff thruout.. Compare
it with -anything r
'
The SAXON ROADSTER at $395 is the best car in the' world for' anywhere
near the price. In construction, serviceability and economy, it will surprise even
the most skeptical. Being the simplest and easiest car
to handle' it is the ideal
,
car for ladies to drive. You must ride in it to apPl'eciate it. Say when ..

LOUIS A. fAVERIO
Greenwich Vill~ge
Tel. Enfield 33-42

SOME TERRITORY STILL OPEN FOB SUB-AGENTS.. WlUTE

Entel'clllUi semJl1d-elaslI matter Allril 9, 1915 at the post-office at Relchel·town, Mass., under the Aet of Mareh

Vol. 1 No. 19
;c-------

a,

1879

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, August 6, 1915
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Big Rain Storm Does \ Joint Reunion of Class
Much Damage
I of 1911 and 1912

Grange Hears Address
and Plans for Picnic

8i(~k

A very plea!milt social event of
and t.ired of \
Those who werc
Thasc me11l hel's of U Ilion Gl'ange the hot weather have IUllI the fUll of \ midsummer was t.he 'reunion of the
SUNDAY
who were hl'llve enough to venture trying another of the fifty-seven ya- \ class of 1912, B, H. S., at the home
out in the steady (lownp:JIlI' of rain l'ieties of New England weather the \ of 1\Irs. 'Vm. Shaw of No. Main St.
O=Cntholic Mission.
Tuesday evening were amply repaid last fcw days, in thc nature of a ,lriy- I last 1\londay evening. The class of
Sunday S(~hool, 2 II, 111.
by tlw vel'Y intere,ting talk given hy ing rain storm which wurked consi,l- 1911, of which 1\11'. Shaw is a mem~Congregati~nnl Chul'dl. Rev,
Prof. Clms, E. B:Lird. He tuok for erahle damage to thH lIl'OPS of the bel', was inchilled in the invitation
\o:(IWllrl1 P. Kelly.
his suhject, R:lral life in the 'Ves\, farmer3 in aU liar\!; of the town.
as a smprise to "Billy". Nearly
Sunday School, 12 lll.
which
he
divided
into
foul'
different
Ficlds
of
corn
lie
flat
in
many
ever), onc was Ilresent.
GrMetho<1ist Jo~piscoIIIlI Chul'dl.
llhazes: The PrairietClwn; The sections and although the stalks are
At the husiness meeting, it was
Rev, Hal'l'y G. Butler.
Pioneertown; The Roeky l\Iountain- not ILpt to he bruken, the IULl'vesting voted to make the affail' an Ilnmmi
Clas!! meeting, 10.15 n. 111.
town; allll The G .)Yerl11nent Irriga- will he considerably hampel'ed.
event. 1912 being thc hostess this
.JUllior Epworth Leagne, 10.15
tion Farms.
As he spoke from
Oats nut yct cut have joined the year, 1911 will entertain next yeur.
M01'lling Service, 10.45
personal knowledge his desIH'iptions tired company and much gl'l1ss lies It was votml to accept the invitation
Sunday School, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. E. - Epworth Leagne of life in each were hoth instructive in the oIlen thoroughly clean 111111 of l\Iiss Adele RallHon to hold the
:ulIl entertnining.
wet.
Some farmers have heen next meeting at her llOme. The
meeting at 6.30 II. 111.
Union Grange will h01l1 its annual foolish enough to wish that they hud I~olllmittee in charge is Miss Adele
Eyening Worship, 7.30
Field Day and basket picnic at For- hroken the S:tbhath hy hayin~ it last Ran~on, Miss Sadie Demarest, Rlly~
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. \11.
est Lake; Wednesaay August 18. Sunday, thereby secming a few loads moml Gay and Clifton 'V itt.
Dwight Chapel S. S, 3 11' 111.
The evening's program included
A c.Jl'(lial invitation is extclI(led to of dry hay, - othel's Ilrefl'l'l'rd wct
GrTrinity Mission. Lay renllILll othel' organizatioll,,~, allll the Ileo- hay to a soaked cOl\!lcience.
rCllitationH hy Clifton 'Vitt und Daner ill charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
The high wind blew off many iel Coleman whidl were dnly aI1II1'epIe of thc town in geneml to nttellll.
Raird.
The committee of arrangements is, apples, Ileal'S and other fruitH from dated. Refresh111ent.~ were served
l\lorning Prayt'r,10.45, folillwell hy
A. R. Lewis, Fl'ank Peeso, H~l'old the trecs in thc big ol'chal'dfl and \ and a jolly good time enjoyed by all.
Snnday School.
Those present of the class of 1912
Peck, l\1r. amI 1\Irs. H. R. Gould, s111allel" ones a'l well. ThOlie who
Mr. and MI'!!. G. B. Jackson, who did not believe in thinning the IIrop \ were Florence Baggs, Anna Colewill gladly answer all in'luil'ies.
to get good sized fruit hall the joh \ man, Daniel Coleman, Mary HaniWEDNESDAY
Let us make it it. lJOint to all ga, nicely done for' them against their fill, Olive LaI10lice, Bernice Pratt,
@,'Y. M. C. A. at 3. 30 11• 111 •
both 01<1 and young and make a day will.
l\Iinnie Stadler, Gertrude Shea, CarlGrLadie's' Social Union at 2 II. m. of it.
.
I
The sumn drove with ,such force ton Whitc; of the class of 1911,
E.i\"
that ,in one instance .8I1yway, tbeMaud A:ultill, Francis Austin, Sadie
,_ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ :"leaves wel'e cut from the trees nnd Dl'lllal'cst, R~~:~lOnd Gay,' Lucy
THURSDAY
the piecell literally l)lIsted to the Hanifin, Allde Ranson, Clifton Witt.
GrPraye.r meeting in the Conwindow on the bouseneai.by. '
A.
gl'egational chapel.
Undoubtedly roads suffer cllnsidel'Last Friday
GrPrayer meeting in the Methably by the exceptional downfall.
The store occupied by J. J. Garodist vestry.
At tbe town meeting he1tllast Fri. 'rhe <1am at Dyer's POUll wcnt,
vey on Main St. was broken into yesday afternoon in the town hal~, the out and cauijed lIIany ·fisherman to
various art,icles were all f~vorably journey thither iri an effort to get terday morning. En~rance wall
gained by loosening one of the large
Trinity Mission notices: Rev. Mr. - voted upon. '
even with Mr. Weather.
Ilanes of glass in one of the windo"'~K
}<'al'r of St.· Paul's chapel, New YOl'k
Two of th~ articles had to 'do with
If this weather suits you not1
fronting the street.
City, will officiate at Trinity Mis- the' borrowing of money and payJust l'emember how 'tWIlS hot.
Mr. Garvey left the store at about
sion Sunday morning.. ' '
If this. rain you do not like, .
ment of' notes.·The other- was for
11.30 the night before, 80 the bl'eu
When
you
want
to
take
a
hike,
Methodist notices: mOl'nillg sub- the appropriati~n of $500. for highprobably oecurred in the early mornJUBt recall the hue and cry
jeot, At' Home with One'8 Beat ways and bridgell. .
When the ealth W&8 hot and <1ry. ing.
Nothing W&8 taken from the 8tore
Some fe,! attended .the .meeting ; When it's cllld, we want it hot;
Friend. Ev~ni~g subject, Christ's
and everything was left, in good conthinking that it might in sOllie way
Wet or dry, we're suited not.
Illea of Religion.
dition. The proprietor, however, !"
For all the time we've spent in
be "watered". .
at work on, & clew leading to the
Topic 0 f union -young people's
schools,
, G. H. B •. Green was. moderator
.identity of the tniBChie~ maken.
meeting: How ,We Oan Promote·the
In thiB one thing, most men are
and Arthu'Bridgmanclerk.
fools.
'femperance Reform.

i

w.. \

Special ,Town Meeting

Garvey's Store Entered

.
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lawls H.

Br.ACKMItR,

Editor and

Publisher

SHOE & HARNESS HHl'AIR SHOP
We are open for, business every day
from 7.45 a. Ill: to 12.45 p. 111. Wednesdays we will be open all day.
,We. ('0 fi!l't c1,ass work and guarantee satIsfactIon. "
. Hand sewed work on shoes a specialty.

~~.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
sin,gle copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
paYlIlent is lIlade.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
ADVERTISING

Copy must be at this office 1l\'
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will h~
found in last colulIln of this page.

Peeso Block

DAVIS,

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

I
Boston 6.23 a.
n. In.
I "., 8.02
1.10
5.14 p.
I To Ware (i.39 p.
I>ally

'I'll

III.

Rlln,laY8

6.34 n.

}I. III.
III.

I.

I

III.

i To Northampton and Hpringfield
I>ally

I
This paper on sale at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
}infield
L. L. Keith's
Three Rivers

1920

III.

5.34 11. lU.

i

II

-----------------1'
1930

I

Rlln<lays

7.37 a.lII. froll1 Ware only
10.aO a. III.
11.16 a. III.
4.46 }1. III.
4.51 p. Ill.
(i.a8 p. III.
8.40 p.lIl.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
S\IIulays

Dally

8.00 a.
8.34 II.

Ill.

Ten thousand young peOI1h! in the
8.3-1 p. Ill.
Ill.
dty of Chicago last month, in the
To New London
great Coliseum building upheM their
S\IIulays
Dally
previous slogan. "A Saloollless Coun(i.58 a. 111.
6.5S a. Ill.
5.56 p. III.
try by 1920", and added to it, "A
Saloonless World by 1930".
If we are correctly informed, the \'
CLOSING TIME
world includes Bdchertown, so we'd
Going south
Going east
better be makiug sure of that wuter
6.4Ii a. Ill.
'j .15 II. III.
supply.
I
5.30 p. 111.
1i.30 p. Ill.

I

Mails

I

Beatitudes Made to
Fit the Present Day
By Rev. C. F. Hill Crathern.
(Sent by a subscriber.)
Blessed are the early CQmerS to
the sanctuary, fOl' they shall sit in
the seats of the saints.
Blessed are the men who aCllOmpany their wives to church, for they
shall save them from the lIuspicion
(If being widows.
Blessed are the worshipel"8 who
covet not the hindmost seats, but go
forward to hear the wo1'(1 of the Lord.
Verily they shall have theil' reward.
Blessed is the man who withholdeth not his hand from the weekly
offering, but giveth liberally as unto
the Lord. Sm'ely he shall haye enough and to spal·e.
Blessed are the singers in the sanctuary who can sing and will sing,
for they shall nevel' be sent to Sing
Sing.
Bleued are the people who are
Dot forgetful in entertain strangers,
( continued on page 6 )

Going norlh
Going west
7. HI a. m.
7.15 a. III.
10.00 a. Ill.
7.00 1" lll.
5.30 p. III.
ARRIVAL
From south
From east
8.00 a. Ill.
8.00 a. Ill.
8.34 p. m.
6.40 II. m.
From n01·th
From west
6.58 a. m.
8.02 a. m.
1.10 p. m.
5.56 p. III.
6.39 p. m.

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

. CHEatING ACCOUNTS
DBPOSIT CBRTlPICATES
SAFE DBPOSlT BOXES

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Advertising Rates

Town Officen
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\lrll. 1\IYl'on Warli, Ml·S.
Geo. Witt.·
•

1

2
3
4

AUDITOR.

George F. Lincoln.
ASSI<~SSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

~

6

DISPLAY ADS
inch, olle insertion, -.inehes, one insertion, inches, one insertion, inches, one insertion, •
column, one insertion,
inches, one insertioll,

-$0.40
.50

.70

- 1.1n
- 1.20

I

A~ls

I

I :!:~::: t~:I~bj:t~~e:f ~~!h ~Sn:rl~~~:

"Till.

lIIeets last Satllr<IIIY or every month.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs

money, one-half cent a worll.

I

Business notices inserted in news
cohllllnH for one cent a ~ord.

1---

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
l\lEASURES. F. E. Burnett.

I

I

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shu1llway.

E. F.

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A.Morse~ Ch.; G. H. B; Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
,
, TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

I

The sallie all will he insel·tetl a
sellOncl time at one-half cent a worli.
No ad printed a seconel time less
than 10 cents.

I--~~~NTE-D -

A second hanel-hallll
typewriter in good condition.
mIlS t be reasonable.
J. G. Stebbins

--_

..

-----,

------

FARRAR'S
DRUGSTORE
Is the place to find "
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALL AND SEEFQR YOURSELVES

Arrive
Holyoke
Cily Hall

Granhy

Belcherlown

1'. O.

1'. O.

A. 1\1.

7.ao

7.ilO
10.20
P. M.
8.20

I(l.OO
:,WO

10Ai;
:3.45

Extl'a Satul'lilty Night. Trip
7.00
7.20
7.4i;
RUNDAYS
A. 1\1.
8.45
8.20
R,Il0

11.15

10.50
P. 1\1.
3.50
7.20

10.:W
:t:~O

i.On

WHUK-DA YS
Hol- Barclwells Granby
yoke City Drug
Post
Hall
Store
Office
A. 1\1.

x.ao

'I

Belchertown

AI',

8.;i5

S.S5

1

4.H;
7.4;)

1,\',

9.1 r,

P. 1\1.
2.00
1.40
1.1 r,
1.20
6.:~0
;;.-1 ii
r,.50
6.10
Extm Trip Saturday Night
1O.:{(l
10.S5
10.55
11.15
SUNDAYS
1,1'. Hol- Bardwells (;ran'bv Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post' cherHall
Store Office
town
A. 1\1.
9.45
9.05
9.25
!I.OO
12.45
l!!.OO
12.05
12.2;)
P. 1\1.
6.00
ii.15
5.20
9.(1(l
9.45
9.05

~.

advall(~e.

SURVEYORS OF LUM Blm.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimhall,
Harry ponkey. J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pl'att
F. 1\1. ~'uller.
'
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. K
Morse.
TOWN CLERK & TRI<;AS.
Arthur Bridgman.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this hel\tling, inserted in one issue fOl' one
cent a word. (Initials anel names
count as words.) No charge leI'S
than 15 (~ents. Pay must lIe sent in

~ELECTl\lE~. E. F. Shumway,
dllurlllan, Geo. S. 'Varner, secretary,
J .•J. Garvcy

WHI~K-DAYR

J4 cavc

.!l0

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. )I. S. Barton, U .. G. 7 inches, one insertion,
- - l.ail
Shaw, F. L. Nooncy.
il column, 8!, in., one insert,ion, 1.50
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
9 inches, olle insertion,
- 1.60
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.
to inches, one insertion,
- 1.70
CONSTABLES. M. ~\ AUKtin, t colullIn, one inscrtion,
- t.7il
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .T. A. ' 2 colullIns, one insertion,
- a.2il
Pee so, D. F. Shumway.
! 3 columns, one insertion,
- 4.7il
'4 columns. one insertion,
- 6.00
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1. I
I
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
i
Special discount to all who will
FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
1\Iorse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine, I, agree to take space weekly.
E. E. Gay, Col'luet Ward, Roy G.
that do not have to he alterShaw.
II ed, will be run a second time at half1\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R. j price.
Fairchild, Lyllllln Randolph, W. 1\1.
Notices of fairs, SUPI1Cl"8, ~ociables,
Goodell, Eo U. Peello, H. H. B.u·rett,
E. F. Shulllway.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
Colegrove, F. E. Burnett. H.
A. Paine, Jallles Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL C01\ll\IITTEE.

Town Items

Bus Line

if.

w.

TRADE MARK

For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.
Goods sold at house. Walnut St.

GEORGE E. THOMAS
Td.ln-12

SIGNS
PRINTED
ON

CLOTH OR PAPER
.IN A TELLING

MANNER

At the Sentlne'J. Office

,_I
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E. A. FUI~LER & CO.

1\[i88 Bertha Shaw of Springfield
iii spending her two weeltH' vaeation
with her parents, 1\11'. alHI l\Irs. 'V .
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
F. Shaw•
Theodore, Harold a n II Donal(1
<@ltr ihtttu
Ha7.cn lire at home after spending
FULL WEIGHT,
BEST QUALITY,
PROMPT
2 weeks with thc Y. 1\£. C. A. hOYH
ut Camp Holyoke, Lake l\fctacomit.
ATTENTION, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.
Mrs. l\Iyr:l Gold alHI daughter,
l\l iss Alma, (If Springfield spcnt last
week with l\h. and l\Irs. D. D. HaIs it not a blessing to know that your bill represents a correct account
7.eu. l\Iiss GoM has a position in
of your indebtedness without any perplexing adjustment of errors. There
the Normal Traiuiug school at 'Vestfiel(1 the coming yellr.
can be no mistake with our system.
1\rr. and 1\11'11. Curl Aspengren reeently entertaiued at ,linner It family
We buy for cash. therefore our prices are low. quality considered.
gathl'ring of ten, indll<ling 1\11'. AsIt is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything pur}lcugren'" fat her, mother and sisters I
who motore,\ to town from "ror(:es- I chasable in a general store.
tl'r.
Listed below are a few things we carry, the sale for
1\Ir. aud 1\hi!.•J. W. Armitage are
reeeiviug cOllgralulations Oil thc birth
which we control in Belchertown:
of It dangilter. Sylvia Amelia , horn
LA TOURAINE, the perfect blend, always the
Sunday, August first.
same, and we recein:: it fre~h from the roastCOFFEE
The Board of Regi~trars will mcet
er every tell days.
Price 35c per lb.
at 7.30 P. 1\1. in the town hall Ang.
7 and 14 for the eertifying of IIll1lliGOLDEN DOME, Formoso Oolong', Orange
TEA
lIation papers.
Pekoe and Basket Fine Japan at 50c per lb .
•J. 'V. Jaekson went yester,lay to
We sell the famous DEXTERS' BREAD AND
Hatfield to attend the fUllel'll1 of J.
CAKES. Our bread business has constantlv
H. Howard, the former proprietor of
grown until we now average to sell 80 to 100
a general store where 1\11'. Ja(:kson
loaves of bread each clay. The secret to this
BREAD
was employed for five years.
is that we always hm'e fresh breacl every
l\Iiss Ha7.el Blo:Jd, ollerator at the
morning', and regulate our order e\'erv night
local telephone office, is Inking a
so that we lll'7.'er ha\"e stale bread.
two weeks' vllcation_
1\lrs. Atlll Ross of Chicol1ee Falls
SUNSHINE We carry by far the most complete line of
has heen the guest this w(;Lk of l\b-s.
COOKIES AND COOKIES in town and we receive the goods
H. H. Barrett.
CAKES
fresh from the factory every other wee~.
1\Ir. ami 1\Irs. Eugene 1\Ietcalf of
FLAG & HART BRAND CANNED GOODS
Amhel'!lt nre visiting Ilt the hOllIe of
1\Irs. H!lrl'iet Hamilton this week.
In selecting our special goods, ,ye do not look for that which
Mrs. Hamilton and daughter l\liss
we can make the 1110st profit on. but the goods that will give the
Grace visited last week in Spriugvery best of satisfaction and at a right price.
field, Chicol1ee Falls" aml .F';I((ling
Hills.
1--------------------.-:.....-----

I

.

Miss Effie Witt is slleJl(lillg part
of her vacation in Hridge}llll·t., Cunn.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Plumh and
Miss 1\lal'y Plumb of Amherst were
gUests tile latter part of last week of
the :Missel> Ranson and Miss Marcella Carmody.
Mrs. Julia Sanford Teny spent
Frida.y at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
~n80n.
MI'I:1. Terry and Mis s
Mary Sanf01·d attended the sUlllmer
school at M. A. C. in Amherst.
News has been received of the illness of Mrs. W. R.Blackmer since
her return from California where the
bite of ,an insect poisoned lIel' whole
system.

~n~1ktQlr<e ~1k@Jrll~~

@f
Y@(QJr

~~©~1kn@~

Stories whose charm is
unending. The nature lover always takes a C~mera.
We develop your films
and print your pictures.

JACKSON'S
OUR MOTTO: Quality and not Quantity
VELVET ICE CREAM is Pure Cream, Flavored, Sweelmed (l1ld
FrozCll.
'
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES

"
I,

r,
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The Value of a Local
Newspaper to the
Country Town
It is vel'y intcrcHt.ing to eOlllpllrc
New Enghlllli tOWII8 with 'V cstcrn
t.owns, or, to lie lIIore CXIICt, to comparc N cw England ruml cl,lIIl11l1nitics with 'VeHtern rU1'll1 e0l11l11l1nities.
There are many points of similarity,
hilt thcrc nrc 11 great IIl1lny 1110rc
points of Ilifferenec hctwcen the twu
Hl!ctiun~ of eOllntry. Onc of these
Iliffercllces whieh impresses thc ollserve!' lics ill thc charllcter of thc
jourllalism IIf thc two seetions.
Out 'Vest - say, i n thc prairie
st.utes 01' in the Rocky 1\Iollnt:tin
Htatcs-evl'r)' littlc village or hamlct
has its lo.~al IIcwspapCl'. It is taken
as a mattel' of com'sc thllt every village, eycn with liS small a IJopulntion
as two 01' threc hundred, IIIUst have
its printing' office aIHI its lIewspaper,
and thc peoplc out thel'e would 110
lIIore think of doing without a loeal
newspapcl' than they would think of
(Ioing without a hllwksl11ith shop 01'
a gl'Ol~el'y store. 1 have known a
village of foul' hun<h'cd inlmhitllnt.'i
l'vcn til hayc two newspapcl's - which
is rathcr oyerdoing thc mattcl' - bllt
they nllulc lifc interestin,; hy taking
oppositc ",idcs of thc pillitimll fcncc
lind in other ways voicing a divided
opinion in thc eommnnit,y.
Here in New EnglllIHI t.he situation is very different. 1\IIIny towns
of a thousand people 01' 1II0re have
no.~leWSpl1per. .Just wby thcy do
not is ~ot altogcther Illain, although
there are a fllW l'ea80ns which the
public genemlly aCCl'pts thl1t would
seem on the surfllee to aC(IOunt .fully
for the situation.
One argument is that the pl'oximity
of the average New England village
to the eelltcl'S of IJollUlation makes
all effort at countl'y journalism unlIecesslu'y and futile. It it claimed
that most person8 who cal'C to rca(I
at all take the city }lallerll, and that
in those llapers they would find enough country lIews to satisfy thlllkl.
Theil again, it it! elaimed that most
New England villagcs are not growing in Ilolllllation - in fact, are losing more amI mOl'e ill llopulation Lo
the advantage of the cities ,- ('onsequently, th'~l'e is not enough growth
and development possible in the rural
seetioDS to make country joul'nalism
worth wbile.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Hut to thc (IOlllltry lIIan who rcally
"ures about the progl'css of his own
(1OIIIIIIIIIIity, thesc al'gl1lllcnt.~ will not
sufficc; 1II08t of all, thcy will 1I0t l)e
taken ItS thc last wOl'd (III thcllubject.
E,'cll if wc gmnt thut lllallY tUWIIS in
New Eng-Iulul urc relatively "dead",
t he argulllcnt.~ will not hold. Thcre
lire (lelul tuwns in thc 'V cst a.~ well
as in thc Eust, hut CVCI,),
cstern
tuwn, dead or alin', has it.~ newspaper. The rCIl!HlII thut thcsc papers
exist, thl'u thick :uul thin, is becausc
IIwner amI dicut realize tlw importancc of til(! country new~]Ia Pl'l' to the
country cOllllllunity. AmI the prindpalrca~on - ulthough there may he
other reasoll~ - why there arc no!
more eountry newspapers in New
Englund is heeause the people out
here (10 1I0t I1Pill'c<:iatc this illlI=0rtanee.
Every comlllllllity, lurge 01' slllall,
is a ullit, with a distilwt llhal'lleter
allll IJllr]lose. AI! SUdl, each eomlIIunity lIIust advllIwe it.~ own intel'ellts independcntly hut 1I0t neccssarily in c[)l11pel,ition with othcr COIIImunities. In ol'dcl' to advanec t.hcsc
loeul interests, there is 110 sillgle itclll
of lIIore importalH!c and value than
to havc an orgall through whillh Joealopinion can he cffeetivcly crystallizcd IUIII exprcssed. This organ is
the village IICW"P:I)lCI', a1HI it is thc
only juurnal through whidl local 0pinion can be expl'csstd 01' 10mrI interests ean be III'Oll1()tCll.
Let it be distinetly understood
that there is no c;lInpetition hctwccn
thll loealnewspapcr and the mehopolitan prcss. .Kwh is valuable in
its own IIllhel'c.
But thc Slll'illgfieid Republican
01' the Boston PO:it have too many
large intel'ellts to clu'e fOl' til permit
. them to give much attention to country,town!!, even were they so disposcd. The country ntlWSp"pCl' cannot
eompcte with the city plliler in worid
news and should 1I0t attempt it.
Neither can the city paper in any
measure suffice as the t'xponent of
the loeal intercllts 0 f the country
town.
Thel'l!is a legitimate place and
sphere fOl' the Belchertown Sentinel.
It has a distinct mission and purpose.
Every family shoulll subscribe for at
least one metl'Opolitan paper and the
local Ilaper, but above all shoul(l
give SUl'l'0I·t to local industry and
entel'lll·ise.
ChWi. G. Bail'll.

BELCH~RTOWN

Town Items

The memory of· Quality lasts long
after the price has been forgotte:L'l."
II

"T

This we would have you consider in connection with our
line of Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
of the merchandise we offer you.
Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
will receive Ollr prompt and
careful attention.

We have just unloaded the CAR. LOAD of ROOFING we
ha\'e been expecting for several weeks, and we are able to make
frolll this stock yery close prices, quality considered.

1 ply Scout Brand Rubber Roofing, 108 ft. to roll, $1.00
" Certanteed "
1 " Jabish
"
1.40

2 "
3 "

Jabish
Jabbh

"
"

"

"

"

"

.,"

1.75
2.00

The abo\'e Jabish roofing is our own priv~te brand, and is' guaranteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
of roofing ill the world, for five years on 1 ply, ten years on the 2
ply, and fifteen years on the 3 ply. This is a written guaralltet!
and is furnished you direct frol11 the factory, just as soon as the
reofing' has been securely laid.
;

Red Slate Surface Shingles,
,.
"Reofing in rolls,
Green' •
"
"
"

Building Pa~er

Tarred Paper

$4.50 per square
2.25"
"
2.25 /I
"

,Insulating Paper

,

D. D. HAZEN
Any Number

Any Time
Our cars. are at your service day or night. We are prepared
to carry parties of fro111 one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic ,parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park Riverside, Forest Lake, Boston, New London' New York ~r any
place you wish to go, and the larger the pa~ty the less' the fare
per person.
Our bus carries exp~ess to and fro111 Holyoke, and does all
sorts of errands. Truckmg and long distance hauling.

BAGGS' GARAGE

Organizations
Soil Treatment by

Rcv. E. P. Kelly will takc hill VIII~II I iOIl this month. There will he
Tillage
110 Hl'l'vieefl in the Cllngl'egatiunal
1'11I11'I~h next SI1IUllty Hllve thc HllnThe threc grcat l'ellsons for keep,by Heho;)l lind thc YOllng Pcoplefl' I
ing the mtltivatol' going when and
~el'viee!! whieh will he helll 11K USUIl1.
The fllllowing 8um1llY It Rtndent frllm ' whcrcver l)oHsible IIrc 1\8 folioWfl:
Ihe Intcrnational Collegc of Spring- ( 1) I'll (IOnServc moiRtllre in the Roil;
fil,lII will spea~.
'
( 2) To inllrease thc cfficiency of
i\[iss Lina Fishcl' iH RpP.1Hling her mnnlll'c~ and fcrtilizers applied; (3)
\'Iwatioll in 1\IlIine.
To kill wl'cds. If the surfllce of
i\liss Myrtlc Kezllr lcft MondllY the soil ean hI! kcpt loo~", open ami
1'111' a Htay lin thc l\IainIJ (1OIIst.
plllvcl'cnt there will hc little chllm'e
Dwight S. Bartlett IIml fl1mily of fol' thiH open Illyer to tlrllw water
(:I'('I'IIWieh, Ct.., IIrc glllostS uf 1\11'. fl'Om the ll;lIl1PIUlt laycr im1l1e,liately
allil Ml's. A. H. Bartlett.
IIndcrncath. Plallt flJ()(1 ill the soil
lll's. Charlotte Chapin Ilhscrvetl 1I111St rot hcfore it hecOll1c;; 0 f value
111'1' ~iith hirthdllY yesteHlay. Shc to t.hc plant; thi!l rotting is similar to
i, I he ollicst mIJmher of the ". omlln's burllillg; (mltiv!1tion nllo",s 1I'0rc ail'
1{l'lief Corps who honoretl hcr with to cnter thIJ soillllal ill likc opening
a l'"sl-eard shower.
thc drafts ina fllrnael'. Fol' this
;\11'. amI 1\11'11. Sid ney A tW()fJ(l of rcason all el'l\(!c fert.ilizlrs will givc
Sl'l'illgficld IIrc visiting in town this Ill' their food to t.he plant 11l0rl'
1I"1'l'k.
qui(lkly and more thoroughly with
;\II'H. Eo B. Oekillgton of South
good eulture thlln with 1'''01' eultlll'l'.
»l'l'I'ficltl WIIH the gueRt of Mrs. Lot- On most farms thc primlll y plll'pm e
lip C(J(,k.
of cllltimtion seems to hll the killing
Thc W. H. C. will entertain the out of wcedH. This iii important hut
Ha111pshirc-Hampden ASilOeilttiulI lit if wc till thol'Oughly for 1Il0iRture
its qultrterly mceting Septemhcr Vi. conservation, thc weul control prohII,\' invitation thc C. E. solliety will lem will solve itself.
ha 1'1' dUlI'gc ()f the di11l1l'r on that
Thc ahovc are a fcw of thc stllteIlate.
ments contained in the June issuc of
J\I I'H. George Colcman 111111 return- "FalliS I' 0 l' Fal'mers" upon "Soil
I'll homc from a visit in Threc Rh·- Trt'atment by Tillage," written by
l!I'S.
Prof<:slIor S. B. Haskell. A cOI'Y
~[jss Agnes Cumming and Miss
eall bc securcd hum Thc Exten~ion
Alina Coleman leave 1\Ionday for a Servillll, M. A. C., Amherst, 1\Iu88.
slay at 1\Iagnolia, 1\Iass.
The pamphlct also takes up the
;\[jSII Colmu!l.nwill teach in LIJ(Ival iuus typclI of tillage, tools, 111111
low next year and Miss Ctilllllling gives the advantages ancI diKadva~
will retul'Il to hel' position as teacher tages of the spike or peg tooth, weedin thc Spl'ingfiel<lschools.
ers, Abov~l-tooth and share, sllring
A dog belonging to ArRold. Rmve tooth and (USC Ol' cutaway harrows •
WIIS run ov.er by all auto last Friday
IInll had to be killed.

Any Where

-for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICE.!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
.more to the beauty and good cheer of the
hOme than electric lights. There is some-thing bright and cozy about electric sun'shine that makes the home the most attrac':'
iiv~ place in the World.
You can have electric service in your 'horne at very
little expens~.. Phone today
and ask for 'particulars.

CENTRAL MAS8ACHUSETTSE LECTR,IC CO.

PALMER, MASS,' Tel~ l1t

_i

SENTINEL

H, M; Panon.,Cen, Mgr,

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Prcs .. 1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longlc),
~ee'y & TrcaH., A. H. Bartlett
UnItARY HOUltS
(SIIIIIIIIl'r Schedule)

Open cv,lry aftcrnoon execpt 1\Ionday lind 'Vcdllcsday, frol11 2 to 5,
also 'VetinesdllY lind l;lltul'day evcnings from 6.aO to 8.30

5

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
1I1eetinltH first WcilncHllay of cach mOllth
in IIUtJlCH of InetnherK

l\lrll. H. F. CIII·tis, PI'eH.
1\I1's. Ernestinc 1\1. Randall,
Scc'y

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\11'8. Garvcy, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL

HOARD OF TRADE
1"lr"t Munday of each month III EnA'hw
HnUKe lIall,

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~ICCtiligfi Bvcry other wcek

Oil "·cfll1cHt1ay

Miss Marion Bar(h~cl1, Pres.
MrR. A. L. Kendall, Sell'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
At the plenNlIrll nC the Senut :\Iast.", al hi_
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
llOlIll'.
Edith '1'owlle, See'y
H. W. Eliot; Scout 1\Ia~te1'
Ol'rin D1Will, Alls't Seout !\laslcr SUN DAY SCHOOL
Lewis BIlleklller, SlIpt.
BUSY BUZZERS
Phyllis Hopkins, l;ec'y
W"ekly In Ih" hnlll" oC LIlt' IIInnl"'I'H,
, WOl\lAN'S BOARD OJ<' MISSIONS
Fl'Ilnecs Gould, Pres.
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshirc
!\larilln BI'idgman, Sel\'y
Cllunty Branch
:l1.'cth,A'" firHt Friday aft.'r thc flrHt RUIIFIREMEN
dllY of each month In the hom.' of tilt,

D. D. Hazen, Prell.
W. F. Nichuls, Sce'y
HOY SCOUTS'

HecOIul l\[olldHY of each Dwuth, in 1':l1ghw
HnllNe Hall,

.J. A. Pceso, Chicf

G. A. It POST 97
The first :\I01ltlay nftcrnunll rtf' Plwh lIIunth.

AlexlIl1dcr CUllk, COll1l1UIIUler
F.
Fcllows, Qmu'tcr 11111!'tcr
and Adjutlll1t

'V.

GHANGE
FlrHt allil thlr,1 'fllcsdaYH of ''''''h 1II11l1th III
(; I'll "A''' Jlall

1\1. G. Wllrd, 1\Ililltel'
1\hs. Lillian Kellcy Se(I'y
Annual, ApI'i1 28, ill Uhrnry

Willllrd A. Stcbhins, PreR.
Marion E. Bartlctt, Ht'c. Clerk
1\IrE. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk
ORDER OF EASTERN STAH
WClitles!I,,), after full of 1110011

?tlt-s. Sal'ah Bridgman, Matron
lhs. Maria Ritlley, Sec'y

REST CLUB
.:"\lr)' uther Thursday

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pl·es. an<1
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. I!'. & A. M.
before the full

1.0011

Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
1\hR. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Sccntltl Friday of each month

1\Irs. Ella Loveland, PI·es.
1\lislI Hinds, Sec'y
1\Irs. Cora 1\Iorse, Hec. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOO L
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldric}l, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION

W.R.C.
Fll'llt and third Momby evenings of each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, PI·es •.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbard Se(I'y
Y;M.C.A.
Evel'l_Wellnellday afternoon

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Pl·of. Charles G. Bah'd, SUllt•
William Bridgman, See'y

ill

G. B. Jackson, llaster
H. A. Hopkilll!, Sec'y

MiltDn Howe, Pres.
Belding Jaekson, Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWOHTH LEAGUE
i\Iildrell l\Iorse,PreH.
Everett Howard, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION

N. W. Fanar, Wardell & 'rl·eaa.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
]\lrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
lliss lI. E. King, Sec'y

PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walkel', Pl'e~.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

01'

Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
Y. P. S. C. E.
Pl'ylliw Hopkins, Prcs.
Nom Connors, RecOl'dill){ Scc'y
l\rrH. LewillBlackmcr, Cor. See'y

lIeBt" cver)' other Wednesday.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Wednesllay 011
:Masonic lIall

uWUlher8.

Let me take your wGibiDg
totbecity
Wet wash, famOy IIu 60c

A&k about a rough dr, wash for

H.

B~

Je: 'apiece

KETCHEN

B,loh,rtown, Holyoke

and

Sprlnlfield '.

....... U . . . ."orllll.D.

Elpre~

.a-.....

.a.-TOW..

\.

,

.......
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Town Items

),OU ARE lGNORANT

Mr. and 1\11'11. Carlton B. Case of
'l'anglewood are entertaining their
sister, Miss Meta D. Myel', supervi.
sor of drawing in the New York
schools.
Of vvhat may be expected froIT1 an automobile, irresLeon Lamb of Providence, R. 1.
pective of its cost, unless you have ridden in the
WI\.'I a guest at the Browll farm the
l,ast week.
Miss Marion Bridgman is substi·
tuting for Miss Margaret 1\IOl'iarty
at D. D. Hazen's store.
Richal'd Lewis is filling ,Miss
Ruth Jackson's plnce at the post·of.
fice during her vacation.
Paul Squires is book.keeper at Eo
A. Fuller's during the absence of
Miss Frances Gould.
Mrs. Lou Bddgman expects to gu
llf )f©lUi @\If~ tll7)nJQl~nIlf!2 ©f lh)'~:~nJQl~ ~I1}l ~lUit©p ~~lUi~~t® "©\lJlll'~~Hf t@
to Orange this week for a visit with
Jb,~<e©li1ij® ~ <e©li1ijf®~~JQlt J\lJl~~® ©f tlhJ~ p~ll'f©ll'li1ij@\JQl<e® @f
her brothel', Dr. Bement.
1\I1'S. W. A. Sauer is entertaining
~JQl}f <e~ll' 1b>,};' ~~~nJij~ \lJl$ f©ll' ~ ~~~@I1}l ll'n~®o
her aunt, 1\11'8. William Griffin of
Winsted, Ct., !lnd son Edwin, of N.
Y. city.
James Lemon who is employed Ity
W. A. Sauer, fractured his al'm last
Monday.
1\11'. and 1\Irs, D. P. Oleson of
'Vorcester are Rllending two weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr. allli
M1'8. F. J. 1\[or8e.
Mis!! Edna Damon anti her broth·
Dwight Items
Present Day Beatitudes
The Other Tent
el' hl~ of Springfield were week·end
Charles Dit~kinson has just com(continued from page 2)
Harold Cm'tiR of Athol wl'ites: "I guests (If MI'. and Mrs. 11'a Damon.
fOl,they shall e.ltertain angels IIna- pleted extensive repairs on his house,
I
A, R. Ketchen has accepted a lin'
pallering anll painting each room was interested to reall the accollnt of sition with C. W. Blakesley & Co.,
wares.
the work 0 f . the Gospel Tent for
Blessed are the strangers wlu de- and tearing down the piazza to reHampshire County, as it a]lpe:Il'cd I contl'actel's, of New Haven, Ct.
Hire a church home. Verily their place it with u largl'l' one.
J. S. Peck (If Bridgeport, Ct., was
The many showl'rs are pI'eventing in last week's Sentinel. The Frank- I
tlesire shall he gl'lLnte,l, for it i s
in
town last week.
written: "Ask anti ye shall receive, the farmers fl'om securing t.heir hay lin County tent has I'ecently ])aid a ! Philip aJl(I Donald Bridgman are
visit to N I)rth Orange, where I sene
Seek and ye tllmll fintt Knock ami crop.
taking all outing at L3ke 'Winnel'll'
Josepl. Mitchell was cullt!d to New as student 1)3stor of a small church.'
it shall be openell unto you."
sauke, N. H.
Blessed is the man whose speech York SundaJ by the serious illness This tent is in cltll'ge of Rev. W. S.
Next Tuellllay is the date set by
is brief ami interesting in the prayer of his brother who is not f1xpecte(1 to Andel'Son, county missionary, who
the
young people fOl' their auto trill
has two young men students to help
meeting, for he shall be called ullOn I'ecover.
.
to
Northfielil.
A prayer meeting will be held at him, just a~ in the case of the other
to speak again.
tent. Frank Crook, a student at
Blesse(1 is he who wa1keth not ill the chapel to-night.
Mt., Hermon leads the singing 'and
the counsel of the gos&ip, nor Ktandeth
Turkey Bill Items'
Edward
W. Wilder who graduated
From
Michigan
in the way of the busybody, 1101' Kit'Mrs. J. B. Knight went to Boston '
from Harvard this year and .will enMany years have rolled by since I
teth in the seat of the faultfinder, but
Monday
for a visit with 'friends.
ter
the
school
of
medicine
in
the
fall
was a resident of Belchertown and
whose delight is in the peace and
MillS Gladys Gay returned with
only a small portion tlf the contents
to
prepare
for
medical
missionary
and prosperity of the church. His
of the Sentinel interest lIle, but there
work in China, plays the little organ. her cousin, MillS Ruth V. Burton to
name shall be B continual praise in
is occasionally a n article like the
"The tent-meetings in North 01'- her home in FAllt Longmeadow for a
the sanctuary and hi» friends shall
poem by Abbie E. Snow who was my
ange
were well attended amI proved week's visit.
schoolmate, which stirs my memory,
be called legion.
The Turkey Hill Rest Club had a
a
real.
benefit t 0 the ('.ommunity,
and
the
old
brick
ball
wllere
my
Blessed are the chUl:ch members
, very pleasant afternoon at thll home
mother's
voice
joined
the
others
in
awakening
a
new
religious,
iOtereat
who give the Lord ami the minister
Balerma and Dnndee, led by Johnaand starting several upon the upward of Mrs. P. C. Knight last week. Afas little trouble as p()ssible, who are
than Wright has always been held in
way. Weare organizing a young ter the comforter for MI'IJ. Geo. Willoyal to the church, regular in their
my mind as a sacred spot.
people's society and expect sOlDe liams was tioo" refreshments were
Such references to the 5cer:es of
attendance, generous in their gifts,
additious to the church as a result of Berved. About thirty were preaent.
my youth '\\ill make me need the
gracious in their sympathies and
Raymond F. Allen of Weatfielll
Sentinel as long as I live, which my
the tent work. This tent. also goes
honorable in all their ways. Rejoice
physician says will be twenty years
spent
Sunday at the, homlt of. his.
to Lake Wyola for the boy's, camp
and be exceeding glad, for great is
more.
aunt,
Mzs.:D..IL:~.::'
,
spoken q! in yonrarticle."
A. E. F. Owosso, Mich.
your reward in earth and in' heaven.

axon

LOUIS A. 'FAVERIO

Greenwich Village,

T el. Enfield 33-42

Some territory still open for sub-agents.

Write.
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Entel'ed as seeolul-r.lnRR matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mal,K., \l1uler thc Act (If 1\lareh 3, 1879
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Deeds of Belchertown
Oommon
SUNDAY
Q=Cntholit~

l\Iission.
S\IIulay School, 2 I)' 1lI.
r~=Congregational Chul'dl. Rev.
/<:'\lI'artl P. Kelly.
~[orninl!' Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 1lI.
Y. P. S, C. E. - E})worth Leaglle
meeting at 6.30 I)' 111.
[.:J>=Methotlist EpiK(lopal Churdl.
ReI'. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10,15 a. III.
,Junior Epworth League, 10.15
MOl'ning Serviee, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 ;n.
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. 111.
Dwight Chapel S. S, 3 1)' 111.
rlrTrinity Mission. Lay reaelel' in eharge, Prof. CharIeR Glenn
Bllird.
MOl'ning Prayer,10.45, followed hy
SI11ll1ay School. '
•

Geo. H. B. Green, Jr.
JI.:I11'~:R.'i

SUllie interest has heen lIIani£tlHted of late in the tIeed l'ert.'\ining to
the land near the Baptist Church,
deeded for lise as a public common.
'Ve therefore pl'int on request the
rlocument in full, liS well liS the deed
uf the Congl'eglltiunal Church property.

TIl ~

CA"I>lDATJI:

I

(I.alld lImrlllC lJaptist Chl/rdl)
"To All People 'fo Whom These
Presents Shall Come Greeting Know
Ye That \Ve, Estes Howe and Diana
1I0we, wife of the said Estes of Belchertown in the County of Hampshi;e
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts
For and in consideration of the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars current
money of the Commonwealth aforesaid to us in hand paid before the
Rnsealing hereof by Jonathan Dwight
Treasurer of said Town of Belchertown, for and in behalf of said TOWIl,
the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge and are fully satisfied
contented and paitl, have remised,
Released and forel'er Quit Claimed
and do by these presents for ourWEDNF.8DAY
selves and our Heirs remise, release,
and forever Quit Claim unto him the
Gjf'Y. 1\1. C. A. at 3.30 p. 111.
said Jousthan Dwight, Treasurer a- ,I
foresaid, his Suttessor and Successors in said office for the use of said Town
THURS~
forever all such Right and Title as
&Rest Club.
we have or ought to have in and un~Prayer meeting in the Conto two certain tracts parcels of land
lying in said. Town of Belchertown,
gregational chapel.
bounding as follows, One Tract or
kFPrayer meeting in the Meth-,
Parcel beginning at the Southwest
eKlist vestry.
corner of the Common fronting the
--------'-------- Meeting House in said Town on the
County Road. thence running NorthCongregational notices: morning
e&twardly on the line of said ComHervice addreuedby Cassimir Sienmon to a line running parallel with
kienwicz of the International College, ,the front of said Meeting House,
SpringfieJd.
thence Southwardly on said parallel
line the Greenwich Road, thence
. ~(ethodist notices: morning subWestwardly to the County Road leadJect, A Moving Pichh'e of Jesus.
ing from Belchertown to NortbampThe evening subjec~A -Title Worth
ton, thence on said County Road to
While.
•
the first mentioned boundary. The
Topic 0 f union young vOOple'j, ,other Tract or. Parcel beginning at
.the Northwelt of the common front1I1e~ting, Keeping one's'·88lf aacepuo
ing tbe.Heeting HoWJe in said Town
against temptation~ 'Leader: Clifton'
: (continued on page 5)
Witt.
.
,

I'I~LI>

FOR

AS A

R~I'UJlI.ICA"

Annual Bennett
Reunion

,j'

REI'RRSJl:NTATIVE

The annual Bennett reunion WIIS
heM at Ludlow Center 'Vednesday
Up to S!lturday (7th) it ul'Pear- about eighty five being present.
ed thd no one cared to contellt the
A basket lunch wa.'i sel've<1 at 12
election with Rev. Roland D. Sawyer o'c1uck. After the husiness meeting
who is seeking the office for the the afternoon wali given up to sports
third tenn. It had been concecled which old and young alike enjoyed.
that Enfield 4as entitled to the hon·
The following Belchertown people
or of naming the repnhlican candi-I' attended; 1\Ir, ami 1\1rs. G. H. B.
date this year, but the chairman of G"een, Mrs. Iva 'Vhite, ~Ir. anel
t.he repuhlican town committee as- Mrs, F. G. Shaw, Miss Stella Wessured 1\11'. Green that they hatl no I ton, Mrs. Harriet Dickinson, Mrs.
I\.'Ipira1lt for the position 1111(1 l)rom- Cora Burnett, Miss Nettie SanfOl'd,
ised him his support.
1\11'11. Eliza Sanford, 1\11'. and 1\1 rs.
Nomination papers are heing cir- P. C. Knight and daughter Dorothy,
culated in 1\1l'. Green's behalf in 1\11-. and Mrs. J. B. Knight, and
Enfield, Ware amI Belchertown. children, Elmel', 1\Iartha and Kath~Ir. Green was graduated from
leen, Clayton R. Green and son
Amherst College in 1905; he then Bartlett, MI'. ami Mrs. Lewis J.
taught in the Athol High School B:mnett, '&Irs. L. 1\1. Doolittle, 1\Irs.
for three years, resigning his position D. 1\1. Olds, 1\liss Ruby Knight,
to enter the Harvard Law School Mr. and 1\Irs. H. F. Putnam anll
where he gradnated two years later. Florence and Alfred.
Since then he has beeu' connectetl
with the law firm of Williams &
Fuller at 16 State St., Boston,'
He bas.&1_YII kept in "be touch
with matters in his 'home town, ell- Bearing on, Apple Law
peci&ny in matters political and his
name is always chellked on the votA number of prominent men ill
ers' list at toWll meeting, both spring
the apple industry attended the'
and fall.
meeting of apple growers at the
For two years he has been activeState house lut week Thursday, l1li
ly identified with the movement to
told about by the agent of OUl' farm
secure a more equitable method of
bureau in a recent issue.
taxation in Massachnsetts Bnd WII8
The meeting Willi called as a preone of the half dozen men who have
liminery to the carrying ont of the
canvassed the state in behalf of the
new apple grading and packing law
constitutional amendment which has
which allOWB of modifieatioDBby the
passed two Legislatures and will
lIecretary, after hearingB to be held
come before the voters on a referin various 'parts of the state.
endum in November.
It is qid that a large proportion
If Mr. Green,secures the nominaof the oompanyattending the heartion he will wage an aggressive camwere young· m ..n, which 8how8
paip and if elected will give his ing
that the apple indWltry appeals k,
constituents the beet 8ervice ~f which
the rising genera&ion. he is capable•
I" Tim 4TH

1l1'lt~l'rtunllt UlpmmUH -.UWl'

111'1'11. IJnmpslytrl' fltgtstrg of
1I1'1'1Is_ lloPk 18; ,agl' 487_

1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lawls H. BI,ACKMaR, Ellitor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pa/ per or wrapper tells to what date
payment is lIIade.
III requesting change of address,
the old as well as the lIew address
should be gh·en.
AD\'I;R'rJSING
Copy lIIust be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last colullln of lhis page.

SHOH & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
'Ve are open for business esery day
from 7.45 a. Ill. to 12.45 p. m. Wednesdays we will be open a\1 day.
'Ve do fir~t class work and guarantee satisfaction.
Hand sewed work on shoes a specialty.
F. E. DAVIS,
Peeso Block
-----------_.- -----------

~-.----

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
]Jany

Hllmla),"

6.34 a.
n.23 a. 111.
.,
8.02 a. tn.
5.34 p.
1.10 p. Ul.
4.
;;.14 p. lU.
Tu "'arl' 6.3H p. Ill.
To Northampton -and Spl'ingfieM

To

Bu~ton

i
This paper on sale at
I
BelchertowlI !
BOllds\'i!1e \'
H. II. Howe's
Enfield
L. L. Keith's
Three Rivers

..----------- ----

I

--- --_.. ----

----

I

HlIlulay"

7.37 a.lll. frolll "'arc only
11.16 a. ll~.
IO.aO a. Ill.
4A{i p. m.
4.51 I" 111.
(j.38 p. Ill.
RAO p.llI.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattlchol'O

f;ululay'"

!Jaily

8.00 a.
S.:H p.
\ To New LOll(lon

Ill •

8.a.} p.

lll.

i

There nrc thosc who considcr it It !
I.ark of intelligcnec to be "knoekers".
AmI thcy are found ill cyery town
iUlll i n every organization. And
thc singular thing is that Sill'll men
always get a willc hearing. Lct a
man bawl cunccrning tIll' cvils of his
OW'I1 nllagc, and it is mlllght up and
lJUblished frum cvery home-top. It
is marvelons how we pass hy thc
ninety amI nine gUOll things to speak
of one defed, and that defect i s
lipread abroad "from Dan to Bcer. tllwha".
The Ol)potlite policy is the only
sane one for l'ight minded, sensihle
lleople. Don't bawl about y 0 II l'
town; talk it UI). None are more
conscious of its defects thau are we,
hut even a dog does not grow kind
lly continual cuffing. 'Ve notice(i
the other day in a game of basc ball
that the losing side were not poi11ting out the defects of the individual
lliayers, but werc t.'llking lip their
aide till the vel'y last lliay. Nobody
wants to join a sinking ship.
Talk up the town;' we have so
much. that may be said in its favor,
a beautiful hill top, splendid scenel'Y,
delightful dl'ives, excellent schools,
good stol'es, fine churcll('s, and lllany
noble men and women, bo)" s amI gil'ls
which are, aftel' all the best aSB~t a
town has. Talk up the town !
R

Ill.

~
HtllHlny:-;

]laily

Talk up the Town

111.

40

Haily

J. \\'. jackson's
J. F. Shea's

111.

6.58 a.
5.56 p.

Ill.

{j.5~

a.

111.

Ill.

Mails

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of WhitiJ!g Strcet
and 1\I1's. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgman
fnnds.
1\IrH. 1\Iyron Ward, 1\IrH.
Geo. Witt..
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASS ESSO HS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Pecso, 1\1. P. Howler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, onc insertion,
-:30.40
2 inches, one insertiou, .iill
3 inches, one insertion, .70
4 inches, one insertion, .!lO
~ colullln, one inscrtion,
1.111
6 inches, one inscrtion,
1.20
7 inchcs, one insertion,
1.:{ii
~. colullln, Sl in., one insertion, l.iiO
9 indws, onll insertion,
l.!iO
10 inches, one insertion,
1. iO'
I eulullln, one insl'rtion,
- 1.;ii
2 l!OIUlllnS, onc insertion, - - :1.2ii
8 colulllns, one insertion,
- 4. iii
- (j,(II).
4 colnlllnH. one insertion,

BURIAL GROUND COl\ll\USSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Engene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flahcrty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VmWERH.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
"Taltcr
FIELD DRl VERSo
MOrtill, Allcn Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. Eo Gay, CuhplCt "'anI, Rlly U.
Shaw.
1\lEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. l\IarHh, J. A. PecHo, Eo A. R.
Fairehild, Lyman Randolph. 'V. M.
GO[J(lell, E. H. Pecso, H. H. Barr'~tt,
E. F. Shlllllll·ay.

)Icct..

la~t

Notices of fairs, sUI)pers, weilllll~~.
and other Iomtl entcrtainml..'nts, thc object of which is to rai"e
llloney, one-half cent a word.

Ilam~cs

Businllss notices insertell in ncws
columns i'ol' oue cent a word.

Going north
Going' west.
7.1ii :1. Ill.
7.1;J a. 1Il.
7.00 p. Ill.
10.00 a. m.
5.30 p. lll.
ARRIVAL
Fl'olll south
Frolll cast
8.00 a. 1Il.
8.00 a. 1Il.
8.34 p. 111.
{i.40 1" 111.
}<'rolll north
From west
6.58 a. 1Il.
8.02 a. 1Il.
5.5{j p. lll.
1.10 p. lll.
(j.39 1" 1Il.

":iELECTl\lEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dlairlllan, Geo. S. "'arner, sccrctary,
J ..J. Gan'ey

E. F.
SUPT.. HlGHWAYS.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugcne F. Flahcrty. A. L. Kimlmll,
Harry Cunkey, .J. A. l'ee/!O, E. H.
Peeso,:E. F. ShumwlIY, H. S. Pratt,
F. M. Fullcr.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. K

TOWN CLEHK & TREAS.
Arthur Brillgnllln.

Classified Ads
All ad vcrt.iselllellts unller this healliug, inserted in one issue fOl: one
i'ent a word. ( Initials And llallll"
count as wllrds.) No charge Ie",
I
than 15 cents. Pay must he sent. ill
advance.
i
The same atl will be inserted a
se('ollli time at onc-half cent n wUlll.
1 N o ad lllointcli n secomi timc lcss
. than 10 cents.

i

!

1.-----------,_.

WANTED --'Asecolltl Iumd tYl'l'\niter.
Price must be rensonahlr.
J.. G. Stebllins

TRANSPORT A TION C 01\1.
M. A. 1\IOl'se, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas. .
FOR SALE "t9OO'" washing
TREE W ARDI<~N. J. A. Pccso. mllchine in good condition.

. H. F. Peck
.. ----------"

-.---~--

}<'OR SALE-50 year,ol<l thoroughbred white leghorns. Will sell to
make room for young stock.
E~ E. Fiske, Dwig~lt, l\fass.

.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BETTER BE SAFE

DEPOSIT CHRTIPICATES
SAFE DHPOSlT BOxEs

...

THAN SORRY

D. D. HAzEN

1'. O.

Granby
1'. O.

Arrhe
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.
7.50

8.15

10.20
P. 1\1.
3.20

10.45

i.:~()

IO.on
:-I,O()

a.45

Extm Saturday Night Trip
i .00
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS
A. 1\1.

8.20
10.50
P. 1\1.

8,45
11.15

:1.:~()

3.50

i.OO

7.20

4.15
7.45

X.IlO

10.:10

WEEK-DAYS
Lv. 1101- Bardwells Granbv lIr. Bel~'"ke City Drug
Post - cherI1'111
Store
Office
tow 11
A. 1\1.

.'\.30

8.35
8.;)5
P. 1\1.
1.20
1.-10
5.50
6.10

9.15

1.1:;
2.00
iiAiI
(i.80
Extm Trip Saturday Night
10.:~0

10.35

10.55

11.15

Hall
!t.00

] ~.O()
;i.15
9.!'()

Store Office
A. 1\1.

9.05
12.05

9.25
12.25
P. 1\1.

lown

9,45
12,45

5.20

5.40

6.00

9.05

9.25

9.45

I

FOUNDED 18(,4

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

JfCI\,·C

Ikkhcrtown

Lv. lIoI- Bardwells Granhv Ar. Belyoke City
Drug
Post - cher-

Amherst

BANKING BY MAIL

WHEK-DAVS

SUNDAYS

Hattmll1Y or evcry llIouth.

CLORING TIME
Going suut.h
Going cast
HAil a. 1Il.
7.15 II. lll.
ii.30 1" Ill.
iI.30 p. Ill.

of

Ads that do not. have to he altt'l'cd, will he run a sccond timc at half11I'iec.

l\lEAT INSPECTOHS.
"'m. Colegrovc, F ..K Burnett, H.
A. Paihc, Jamcs l\Ioriart.y, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Roswell Allen, dmirman. Amlrcw
Sears, sccretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANf)
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett..

First National Bank

Special di~count to all who will
agree to take slJace wcekly.

Town Items

Bus Line

I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB
Tub butter cutting machine, lar~e
DeLaval separator, . milk cooling cod,
two horse wood wagon, one horse 3
spring'drop axle business wagon, ellsilage clltter and blower. large refrigerator 600 Ibs. ice, Reo truck 1500 )bs.
capacity, 1912 Reo touring car.
A. D .. MGORB.llt..
Walnut St.

.

Town Items
EIIII'ar<1 Sargent, Behling Jackson,
Willian Parker amI H.el'bel1. Story
are r:anl})ing at Greenwich lake.
.MI'. ami M.·8. F. G. Shaw al'e
entertaining Mrs. Henrietta Merrill
of XIHV YOl'k City. 1\l1-s. Merrill
l!aUW to attend the recent Bennett
reunion.
~lrs. J. A. Peeso and family have
returned from a week's visit in Plainficltl with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sanford. Theil' son Floyd spent a
week with friends in NorthamptOn
hefore going to Plainfield.
~lisl! Mal·jorite A. Lord of Northmnpton, gl'a<Iuate of Smitla College,
has been chosen as one of tb~ assistants of the High SchooJ to fill the
vacallcy camed by the resignation of.
lliss Gl'ace Andenon.:-

Miss Helen Bll1teau of Springfield
spent the week with her sistcr, 1\Irs.
1\Iurtin "Thitmore.
l\lrs. Rohert Gilhert of Atlunuc
City is sllendhig a few weeks with
her mother, 1\IrB. Loraine H I1rlburt.
Mr. and Mrs. James 1<'. Moriarty
entertained a homle-party last wcek,
the following guests heing prescnt:
1\Irs. Catherine Loftus of Thorndike,
1\liss Minnie O'Connor of So. HadIcy FnllR, 1\Iip.s Kathy Darley of
Springfield, Miss 1\Iae Dooley and
1\11'8. Thomas Flahcrty of Holyuke.
.T. C. Griffin and son, James, Jr.,
Roy Bates and daughter Naomi, motorcd frolll Holyokc to speml Sunday
as the glll'llbl of l\J 1'. and Mrll. James
1\1 ori arty. 1\IisR l\Iargaret Re"illl~
Griffin aecompanied tlll:m to spend
h'o w( eks. Jn the fall she will entel'
Ht. Elizaheth's Colle!,;'e, New .Jersey.
1\11'. and 1\11's. Juhn- Sjoberg of
Pl'oyidenee, R. I., spent the first of
the week with 1\11'. and 1\hs. John
D. Shuttleworth.
A. L. Gilbert of the Pension Offil~e, 'Vashington, D. C., is visiting
~Ii!! sister, Mrs. Frank ,V. Fellows.
He was herc for a visit 25 years ago
and has 1I0t been in 1\Iassadmsetts
sinee. He retll1'11S to 'Vasllingion in
n short time.
'Miss Mable Woods with several
other camp-fire girls of 'Vaze who
are at Kamp Komfort, spent Sunday
in Ludlow with the Misses Gladys
and Myrtle Olds.
1\liss o..therinc Butler left yesterday for a visit with friends in Gardner, Mass .
~h. Sienkiewi<~7. who is to speak
Sunday morning. will probably talk
along the line of the hope of the Pole
in America. Thel'e will be no evening
ser\;ce in the Congregational church.
1\liss Julia Smith of Vineyard Haven is visiting frien<ls in town.
George Morency has returne(i to
town.' H~ is employed by W. F.
Shaw in the livery business.
The pilgrimage of llassachusetts
suffragists to the birthplace of Lucy
Stone in W cst Brookfield to-morrow
should interest som.e Belchertown
"people to atten~.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Atwood,
who have been speDding their vacation withMr. and lin. A. E. Atwood
retumedhomeTuesday. While here
Mr. Atwood received _a senre cut
with.brOkeD glue last Sunday while
attemptiDgtorais8 a window.

3

E. A. FULLER & CO.
THE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY TRADING STATION
Qi)Uf
FULL WEIGHT,

«lnttn

BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT

ATTENTtON, CORRECT ACCOUNTS.

Is it not a blcssing to know that your bill represents a conect account
of your indebtedness without any perplexing adiustment of enors.

There

can be no mistake with our system.
We buy for cash, therefore our prices are low. quality considered.

It is not necessary to tell you of all we sell. We sell everything purchasable in a general store.

Listed below are a few things we carry, the sale for
which we control in Belchertown:
LA TOURAINE, the perfect blend, always the
same, and we receh'e it fresh from the roaster every ten days.
Price 3Sc per lb.

COFFEE

TEA

GOLDEN DOME, Formoso Oolong, Orange
Pekoe and Basket Fine Japan at SOc per lb.
We sell the famous DEXTERS' BREAD AND
CAKES. Our bread business has constantly
grown until we now average to sell 80 to 100
loaves of bread each day. The secret to this
is that we always have fresh bread every
morning, and regulate our order every night
so that we llC'i!cr have stale bread.

BREAD

SUNSHINE
COOKIES AND
CAKES

\Ve carry by far the most complete line of
COOKIES in town and we receive the goods
fresh from the factory every other week.

FLAG & HART BRAND CANNED GOODS
In selecting our special goods, we do not look for that which
we can make the most profit on, but the goods that will give the
very best of satisfaction and at a right price.
I--~-----------------------------

~n<et@r~ ~t@rn~

@f
y @ur

\7>~ce~tn@1ri>

Stories- whose charm is
unending. The nature lover always takes a Camera.
We develop your films
and print your pictures.

JACKSON'S
OUR MOrrO: Quality· and not Quantity
VELVET ICE CREAM is Pure Crealn,-Flavored, Sweelnud and
Frozen.
"
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES

4
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Town Items
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Belchertown Loyalty

F. G. Shaw is taking his annual
vllcatioll of two weeks. H. G. Shaw
ill substituting for him on the ruml
mail route.
Mr. and :Mrl!. H. F. Peck have rcttll"ned fromll week's outing at 'Varner Pond, GI'eenwieh Village.
I<'rullcis S. Allen left 1Yednesduy
for It viHit in Boston.
Mr. lind :Mrs. A. H. Bllrtlett, Mrs.
Dora Bardwell, and ~hs. Thomas
Allen went to Northfield Tues(luy to
attend the General Conference for a
dllY or two.
Miss Nettie Samford of Springfielll
is visiting lit the homc of hel' llIother,
Mrs. Eliza Sanford.
Miss' Annielaurie Knapp (If
orl~('ster is spl'lllling the month with
1\Ir8. E. P. Kelly.
Miss Sudie Dcmarest and Mrs.
Fred Ringe of Ludlow have gone to
Block Island for two weeks.
Misses Olive Demarest and FranI~es Gou1tl will start next l\IolHlny
for Gloustonllllry, Ct., for a visit
with friCluk
The next mccting of the Hampshire Co. Pomona Grange will he
held at West Hampton, August 19.
Rev. 1\1. H. Fishhul"ll uf Frazer,
Pa., who is at Northfield for a week
of t.he General Conference, spent.
Satlmlay visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Clara Fullcr Pipcr of Northfield allll 1\Irs. Etta Fuller Lapointe
1I1111 daughter of East Landsdowncf
Pa., al'e guests of their I1wt.\ll'r, Mrs.
ElIlllIa Fullel' of No. Main St.
Dr. amI Mrs. ,J. L. Collard are receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, James, Jr., born August 5.
The 'YollIan's Foreigu 1\Iissionary
Society of the 1\1. E. clllu'eh will
meet this aftemoon in the vestry.
1\1t-. and Mrs. E. C. 'Vitt and
flUnily have returnell from an automobile trip to BridgepOl·t, Ct., where
they visitell friends.
Mrs. W. H. Capen and son, L~
Roy of West Springfield, formerly
of this town, sIlent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Whitmore.
1\11-. anll ~hs. Whitmore have
been entel·taining for two weeks theil·
nieces, the MisseM Florence and Zita
Ashworth of Philadel}lhia, Pa.
Mrs. Harry Waitt and Miss Watkins of Providence, R. I., al'e spending a two wellks vacation at the
Brown fal'm.

'V

In these days when we hear so
much Ilbout a "bigger, hetter BelIS
chertown," we are lc(l to refle(~t on
tt
the subject of the "old" as wcll as the
"ncw" Belchertown.
I
Much might be said of the bennty
of the old tOWll, ideal ill location, sct
'I'his we would have you consider in connection with our
on a hilltop with its white church
line of l\Ieats, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
spin! pointing toward the starll.
of the merchandise we offer you.
Nnw allli thcn the mU3e has heen invoked, and sOllie luver of the old
town lta~ writtcn of it in versc and
Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
prose. St.rangers have c01l1e and
will receiYe our prompt and
gone sum1l1cr h y sunllller, all with a
careful attention.
word of mlmirntioll for the (10111 ilion,
the shadell street.~ anll the old hOllies.
Some of thesc strangCl's have cOllie
hack again ami agafn Lecanse of a
We have just unloaded the CAR. LOAD of ROOFING we
growing 10,'1' fOI" this quiet 0111 town.
hm'e
been expecting for several weeks, !l.nd we are able to make
In fllct I bclieve nelchcrtown has
from
this
stock yery close prices, quality considered.
always been able to inspire a feeling
of lo\'!! in those who know her.
Sueh testimony is easy to find.
1 ply Scout Brand Rubber Roofing, J 08 ft. to roll, $1.00
There IIrc the "old families" so-called,
1 " J abish
" Certantced "
"
1.40
those whose Hames have been a part
2" J abish"
"
"
"
1.75
of town life from the earliest days.
3" Jabish
"
2.00
It is they who have built t.he old
h01l1cs, their sons 1I11 d daughters
'rhe aboye Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guar.
who have kept them in the years folanteed
IJ\' the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
luwing, and it is they who like to
of
roofin~
in the world, for five years on 1 ply, ten years on the 2
look back to the "gomi old times"
ply,
and
fifteen
years on the 3 ply. 'rhis is a written guarantee
with love and affection while they
and
is
furnished
you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
look forward to the "h:ggeJ', bett~r
roofing has been :-;ecurely laid.
town" to l~Oll1e. 'Vhen the sons and
daughters of these old families have
Red Slate Surface Shingles·,
gone out into the world, their hearts
$4.50 per square
"
Roofing in rolls,
have evel' tlll'll(ld homeward. 'Vit2.25"
"
Green "
"
"
"
lIess those who hurl'y huck in all the
2.25 "
"
holiday seasons with a "glud to be
hack again" on their lips, and those
wll:! llI'e fILl' aw,lY and cannot I~ome Building Paper
Tarred Paper
Insulating Paper
often, have gladly subscrihed to
the "Sentinel" thut i t may tnke a
little of BelchertOWll to them.
But all of thit! is as it should he.
n is easy and pleasant for strangers
to admh·t! the town; it is lIutural fOI'
her sons and daughters to love her,
but what of hel' adollted sons and
daughters? Again we see the same
devotion, no, I may say a greater devotion.
The se adopted children
have come fr01ll much loved native
Our cars are at your service day or night. \Ve
prep~red
Illaces elsewhere. Their heal'ts no
to carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any tnlle,
at reasoliable rates.
doubt have often turnell back te old
scenes and memories; but if they
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Ri\'have, they have also become a llart
erside, Forest Lake, Boston, New London, New York, or an),
of Belchertown with an ever increasplace you wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per person.
ing loyalty and devotion. Look amongst them, name them ovel', tell
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and does all
what they bave done for Belchersorts of errands. Trucking and long distance hauling.
town. You will be sU~"prised at their

The memory of Quality lasts long
after the price has been forgottet1

..

D. D. HAZEN

Any Number Any Where
Any Time
are

BAGGStGARAGE

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Deeds of Belchertown
Common
(continued from page 1)
the County Road, thence running
:O;ortheasterlyon the line of said com111011 to a line running purallel with
the front of suid Meeting House,
thence running on said purallel line
to Estes Howe's line, thence Oil said
Jille to the Coullty Road, thence on
saill Coullty Roarl to the first mentioned boundary To Ha\'e And to
Iioid the before granted premises to
him the saill Jonatha n, Treasurer aloresailI, his successor and successors
ill sai,1 office to the use of the Town
:Ilon'saill to be appropriated and
11,<·,1 solel\' for a Common in said
TOW;1 allll'for no other purpose, and
that no Imilding or buildings are to
k set up (Or erected on said Ccmmon
lorc,""r so that neither we the said
Estes or Diana nor any other person
in our name and behalf shall or wtll
I\l'n'after claim or demand any Right
or Title to the Premises or an)" part
Ihereof (so long as it shall be illlpro\'cd for a Common as aforesaid)
but they and everyone of them shall
11\' these presents he excluded !lnd
f,',re\'er barred in \Vitness whereof
We h;l\"e hereunto set Our Hands and
Seals this Seventeen th day of March
ill the Year of our Lord Eightecn
1I1111llredund Three.
Si~lIed,
Sellied
(Rigned)
atHl Delivered Estes Howe
111 Presence of
and Seal
,\lIna l\[. n\wain Diana Howe
Eleazer Clark
and Seal
Hampshire County ss March 17th,
IS03 Personally appeared Doet: Estes Howe and Mrs. Diana Howe, s1\b~l'rihers to the within instrument,
all,1 acknowledged the same to be
their Free Act and Deed before me.
Eleazer Clark, Jus Paeis
Hatnpshire ss Northampton, April
12, 1803. The foregoing is a true
ropy of the original.
Received,
Regi~tered and Examined.
Len Lyman, Reg."
Oil

irlC~frtnum Gl.....lln

.lb.

Elija~ .1gIJt ~t ala 10 mD1lln IIf

.gU-

ilrltlffrtl11llU. .amaraJrirt
tll! nflt'b. . . . . r. Jap 4U.
(ColIl{rcgalional CIII,,.d, Pro/lcr/y)

"Know All Men By 'fhese Presents that we, Elijah Dwight, Esqr.,
Caleb Clark, Esq., Elijah Nichols,
Yoeman, Joel Green, Gent., Joseph
Smith, Gent., Caleb Hannum, YoelIIan, Joseph Sikes, Yoeman, Israel
'fown, Yoeman, Amasa Tuwn, YueIII an, Jonathan Town, Yoeman,
Thaddeus Fairfield, Yoeman, Joel
Graves, Junr., Yoeman,- Solomon
Caswell, Yoeman, Francis Town,.·
Housewright, SallJuel Caswell. YOelIIan, Thomas Shumway, Yoepsan,
HezekiRh Walker, Cord.aine'r,

Jumes Walker, Gent., Josiah Cowlcs,
Yoeman, Asa Shumway, Yoeman,
Joseph Bardwell, Yoeman, Elijah
Bardwell, Gent., Obadiah Bardwell,
Yoeman, Amasa Scott, Physician,
Stephen \Varner, Cordwainer, Silas
\\Talker, Yoeman, Moses Howe,
Gent., Eidmi Parsons, Yoelllan, 'ViIIiam Kentfield, Yoeman, Orlando
Roo t, Yoeman, Josiah I.yman,
Gent., Elijah Root, Yoeman, Benjamin Howe, Yoeman, Aaron Lyman,
Gent., Giles I.yman, Yoeman, Dani e I Kentfield, Yoeman, \Villiam
Clark, Yoeman, Enoch Thayer, Yoeman, Joseph Hardwell, Yoeman,
RI~l!dri(k TI·aycr, Y((l1"3n, Edward
Smith, Gent., Jo~eph Graves, Gent.,
AmRfa !=mi!h, Gll1t.' DAniel fmith,
Jr., Glnt., Jmerh Reed, Younan,
Gideon ftehLins, Cent., MOEes Hannum, Jr., Yoemcn, 1"1:omas Asa
Gatcs, (~ent.. Henry Dwight, Esqr.,
::II of Eeldlertc\\ 11 in (cunty of
Hnn:p~hire lind (cn'n:cnwcalth 0 f
Mas5r.lill:sctts, proprietors of the
new t'u:ctul Mel ting Hou~e in IIeld crtown ar.d of three acres of lanel
whereon the same stands which land
is bounded as follows, \'iz: beginning lit the south corner of said tract
near the house improved by Stephen
\Vllrner at a stakt! and stones, running North twenty-five degrees and
thirty minutes' West on the County
road-twentv-four rods to a stake and
stones, the~ce East twenty-five de!,'Tees and thirty mil1l:tes North
twent" rods to a stake and stones,
thenc~ South twenty-fi\'e degrees
and thirty minutes East twenty-four
rods to a stake and stones, thence
West twenty-five degrees and thirty
minutes South twenty rods to the
first mentioned Boundary for the
consideration of forty shillings paid
to us by the inhabitan·ts of the said
'fown ofIlelchertown, dogi"e, grant,
bargain, sell, convey and confirm to
them, the &aid inhabitants and their
successors, the three acres of land aforesaid witb tbe said Meeting Hou~e
thereon so long as the same shall be
used as a Place of Public Worsbip
for tbe Congregational Church and
Society in said Belchertown, excepting that the said proprieb.'rs reserve
for tbemselves and their assigns forever, all the pews built in the galleries of the saill Meeting Hcmse and
the fore seats in· the Galleries for
the singers and also the Pew Ground
in the lower part of said Meeting
House or Iiuch part of the lower floor
of the said Meeting House as can
conveniently be used for the building
of PeWs and the Pews that may be
built thereon, To Hav~ and To Hold
the sa i d bargained and granted
Premises to them, the said inbabitantsand their successor. 80 long as
the same shall be used as a Place of
Public Worship for the Congregational Church and Society, to their
oWn use and benefit excepting as is
above excep~, and we do hereby
Covenant and engage for ourselves
eeverally and reSpeCtively never to

.

ask or demand any further Grant or
Consideration for the Premises of
the said 'fOWIl never to endeavor by
our own vote or any influence whatsoever to procure any sum of money
or any Consideration whatsoever to
be further granted or made to us or
any of us by the said 'rown or any
money to be mised or assessed by
said Town for reimbursing or paying
any sum of lIIoney or any other thing
on IICCO\lnt of the expense or Charges
of erecting or furnishing the said
Meeting House.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set Our Hands and Seals this
first day of April in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred
and Ninety One.
Signed, Sealed
(Signed)
and delivert"li Hlijah Dwight
I n Presence of
et als.
Darius Root.
Wright Bridgman.
COllllllonwealth of Massachusetts.
In Belchertown, April 14, 1791.
Personally appeared l\Iessers Elijah Dwight et als and acknowledged
the w;thin instrulllent by them subscriberl to he their free, voluntary
Act and Deed he fore me,
Henry Dwight, Ju~t. Peace."

SIGNS
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TRADE MARK

For good BAKERY of all kinds.
Try my Honey Jumbles, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs.
Oysters and Clams in bottles.

Goods sold at house, Walnut St.

GEORGE E. THOMAS
Tel. 19·12

Let me take your washing.
totbe city

Town Items

VIet wash, family site 6Oc:
R. J. Ran8~ spent the week-end I
in Montreal, returning Tuesda.y J..sk about a rough dry wash for Je apiece
morning. He wall accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. J. G. Kennerly of I H. B. I-<:ETCHEN
l\Iontreal, who will remain for a visBelchertown, Holyoke
it.
"
and Springfield
Express
Mrs. Dickin&on and family of So.
TEl•• It HPRIXGFIEJ.P.
12-'" DP.• ..c•• KRTO"·S
Amherst visited over Sunday at the '
home of her danghter, Mrs. J. L.
Clough.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Doudy Abraham ,I
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Sprague
Is the place to find
motored from Far Rockaway, N. Y.,
to call on Mr. and Mrs. R. B. HawTOILET ARTICLES
kins whom they had not seen for 25

I

I

I

FARRAR'S
DRUG STORE

ye&l'll.
~Ir. and Mrs. Royal Hawkins of

Mnir, Mich., are spending some time
at the home of R. B. Hawkins.

FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your hoUse wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. ~ is something bright and. cozy about cIcctric: sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the· world. .
You can have electric service in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for pa~icu,lare.

CENTRAL MA88ACHU.IETT•• LIE9T __ I~ ~9~
PALMER, MAli. Tel. lit

H. lit. P....... aen......

BELCHERTOWN

:6

SENTINEL

...
Belchertown Loyalty

number; you will be surprisell at
their goml deeds in our belllllf, not
surpl'ised at their deeds bllt Slll'priseli
that you have so long aellepted them
as a matter of course,
A little while ago It distinguished
citi7,en of Springfield formulated a
llledge of loyalty for the citizenll of
that city, It is ideal and enobling:
it sends a thrill of pride throu~
our veins to read it, Now that all
Belchertown is eagerly hoping for
greater things, how a loyalty like
that will help!
e h:LYe no pledge
hut we don't need it, for we have
the loyalty in the hearts of the old
families, the adopted children and
strangers. Signing such a pledge
will not make us greater, hilt if each
of us will m;tke that loyalty within
us evident to his neighhor, we shall
soon attain that greater sUite for
whidl we aim.
MI'. Young's declaration is liS follows:
"I beclare myself loyal, first, to
the Stars IlIllI Stripes, the most resllected allll fearell of all national
fhlgs.
"I declare myself loyal, seeond,
to my hOllle city -Springfield, Mass.
I will lloost her products at hOJlle
and whenever I travel throughout
the world. Hm' wdfare is Illy welfare. 1Vc need each other. I alII
slIre of her sUPllort and I promise
mine without reserve.
"I will endeavor to buy evcrything
I lise in Springfield. I will dcposit
my money ill Springfield banks. I
wish to be known as a resident of
Sl)ringfield and will use my influence to invite trade and manufacturel'S into SprinbrfieJd. I want to be
countetl in 0 n everything for the
betterment of this great city; to I;\l!~
sist in making her govel'mnent the
best in the land &ml to !lay I am
proud to live here."
.
If you wouM be a tl'ue citizen of
Belchertown, buy everything in Bel'chertown, patronize those who are
paying taxes ami helping everything .that llertains to the bettel'ment of the town, b2 true, be loyal,
aet, talk and work for the best interes~of the Gl'and Old Town!
IF THE CITIZENS OF BELCHERTOWN WERE AS LOYAL
TO THEIR TOWN A S MR.
YOUNG IS TO SPRINGFIELD
WE WOULD NOT HAVE TO
WORRY ABOUT ITS FUTURE
One of Belchertown's loyal daughters.

~

),OU ARE lGNORANT

(continued from page 4)

Of "VVhat lTI.ay be expected frolTI. an autoITlobile, irres..,
pecti ve of its cost, unless you have ridden in the

i tIc trtotun
Entcl'ed :t..'!

sc(~ullll-cla.'!"
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LOUIS A. 'FAVERIO
T el. Enfield 33-42

Some territory still open for sub-agents.
, 'We are proud of it"
"Hardly a day but what
we refer to it"
, 'We couldn't keep house
without it"
"It advertises Belcher-

town"
- These are some of the
things that Belchertown people have said
about the Belchertown
paper, the
BELCHERTOWN
SENTINEL

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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lIIutter Apl'il 9, 1915 ut the post-officc at Belchel'town, Ma..'!s" \lllIler thc Ad of MardI 3, 1879

Turkey Hill Items

Write.

Miss Ethel Hurlburt 'is speIHliug
two weeks' vacation at home.
Mrs. A. C. Cooley is spending the
week with Mrs. Hurlburt.
Mrs. Mary Austin 0 f Chi(lopee
spent the we(lk ,,~ith MI'S. Andl'ell'
Sayers.

It

Miss Margaret Hartel' is spending
the l'emainder of the sllmmer with
her sister, MrK. Amhew Sayers.
Edwal'd Gay, the young son of E.
E. Gay, susruined a serious injury .- . _ - - - - - - - - - - - from a horse which he was helping
to cateh. The animal whirled allll
stl'uck him in the forehead.
Standard Barrell Law
~lrs. L. M. Doolittle has retm'ned
which g~ into
to Amherst after a brief visit with
her sister, Mrs. H. F. Putnam.
Merrill Knight, son of Jaspel'
year
Knight of Becket, retul'nedto his
home W oonesday after visiting his
The national standard bal'l'elllaw
uncle, J. B; Knight.
whillh
goes into effe~t July 1, 1916,
George E. Williams has retm'ned
from the sllmmer school at Harval'tl states that. a barrell shall contain
1056 cubic inches.
College.
Dimensions 'of standaro ba\'l'ell
H. F. Putnam and C. R. Green
have recently filled an ordel' f01' are Hpecified bot barrells can ,be of
lumber for the new tobace.o shed on ,any size if they only contain the required 7056 cubic inehes.
Chicopee Plain.
It will be agaill8t the hlw to offer
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt entel,tailletl
apI,les for sale in baIT~lls" of otber
the Rest Club Thursday aftel'lloon.
' . -':, .
Misses Gel·trude and Sadie Rafte- capacities.
Standal'tl boxell are ddinul L Y
ry have returned to their home in
Yonkers after a four weeks" limy at law which must b e aeco"rding to
the Hurlburt homestead.
.exact. dimensions •.

eUectnext

a

SUllday 81:11001, 2 p. III.
):'$=Congregational ClJUl'dl. Rev.
Ellwal'tl P. Kelly.
~Iol'ning' Sel'vice. 10,45
Sl\Iulay HdIO01, 12 III.
u.')..i=l\f cthollist EpislloJlal Chul'eh.
Rl'\', Hal'ry G. Butler.
ClaSH lIIecting, 10.15 a. III.
.Julliur Epworth League. 10.15
~Iul'ning Sel'viee, 10.45
SlIIuluy Sehool, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E, - Epwol'th League
mceting at 6.30 I" m.
Evening Worship, 7.80
Dwight Clutllel serville, 2 p. III.
Dwight Chapel S. So 3 p. III.
~;;'~Tl'inity Mission. I.ay l'eaclI~I' in duu'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Bail'd,
l\llll'ning Pray('r,10.45, folluwell hy
Suntlny 81111001.

Forest Lake

l\Iol'e than 100 Gl':tngel's and their
friends attended the Grunge picnic
I at Forcst Lake ,V crlnesday. M06t
i of the crowd calae in autos, owners
I of private (larS inviting fl'iends to go
with them and public conveyances
i doing a rushing business.
It wa.~ a day of enjoyment for all.
The young people had a glorious timc
and the older lleople l'enewecl their
youth. Gl'andfathers took other
folks' gl'andmothers l'iding on the
I mel'l'y-go-round or played games like
Break in the Dam of Jenson·s Mill Pond, caused by the
drop-the-handkerchief. Canoeing
recent he:iVY raim. Property formerly owned by
proved especially uttractive to the
G, E. Sanford and afterward by E. H. Dyer.
young people. Young and old almost without exceptioll took in the
show alld voted it one of the best,
Walter Thrasher Dies
Fuller R~union
Many took snap shots as permanent
in Leeds
reminders of the pleasures of the
WI<~DNESDAY
The Fuller Family Reunion held day.
A.
N eWI! hus been received of the
at Fore!!t Park Wednellday was 0 f
@.~Ladies' Social Union at 2 p. 111 •
death of Waltel' Thrasher, age 36,
•
interest to several families in Bel~'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. Ill.
which occurred in Leeds last fricllLY chertown. There were 85 members 1______________
&K. K. K. Club.
after a long illness with tubel'culosis.
present who partook 0 f a basket
&C. K lawn llal'ty on chapel
)[1'. Thl'lL8her learned the tinlunch at 1 o'clock. The business
law II at 7.30.
smith's tloade as did all of his brothmeeting followed. Charles Rood of
&0. E. S. meeting.
ers, in his father's shop. After being Springfield was elected President,
out of town for 80me time, he re- W. H. Fuller, Palmer, Vice. Pres.,
turnetl
a few years ago, living in the H. N. Paine, Ludlow, Edward E.
THURSDAY
The annual Mone picnic took
Arnold house on So. Main St.'
Fuller, Ludlow, FI-ank.A. Fuller, No. place Wednesday at Forest Lake, a&Rest Club.
He then moved ~way but has
&Prayer meeting ill the Con- been unable tc", do much work for Wilbraham, Edward A. Fuller, bout fifty being present. This gathBelchertown, directors.
ering usually occun on the lawn of
gregational chapel.
some time.
Sports in eharge of Mrs. H. F. the late O. A. Parent of Bondsville,
GrPI-ayer meeting in the Meth.'
The funeral was in Parks Memor- Putnan and Nellie Fuller of North
but because of his death, was held
IHlist vestry.
ial chapel in Pine Hill cemetery, Wilbraham, f~llowed the busine68
elsewhere this year.
Westfield.
meeting and consisted of :
The following officen were eboBesides a widow he leaves his faRibbon tieing con&e8t,drinking con- sen who.will seleet a place for future
Uethodist notices: morning subject, The Coat of Leadership. The ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- test with a prize of a drinking cup.
meetings: H. A. Hone, pree., H. N.
Foot races for both ladies and Smith of HoDlOD, .vice-prellident,
evening subject is, What shalll do nice Thrasher of Belchertown, two
sisten, Mrs. W.ll;C'Hannum of.In- gentlemen with a rule and tape
with my life?
Mn. W. H. Hone, eeeretary, lin.
Topic 0 f union young people'8 dian Orchard, Mrs. John Gould of meuurefor prizes given to those T. A. To~ of Ludlow, treasurer,
meeting, A Basis of' Sound Belief: Ware,. three brothen,' Arthur of Am- having longest foot.
and Mias Ora, Parent,Uit.. ~.
DOnghnut . eating Contest, with A good time ... enjoled hl ~,
Why and How to Get It. 'Leader, bent,. Henry of P~er" and Frank
of ,FlOri~ ; '." '. ,
...
,:
Harold Peck.
.
(continued on page 6)
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SHOH & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
'Ve lire open for business every day
from 7.45 II. III. to 12.45 p. III. Wednesdays we will be open all day.
We do fir~t clllss work and guarantee satisfaction.
Hand sewed work on shoes II specialty.

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
l~(litor

Ll1WIS H. Hl,ACKl\mR,
Publisher

and

_~~_E. DAVIS,

SUDSCRIPTIONS

BOSTON & MAINE
lIally

8111\1111Y"

To Boston G.23 a. 111.
6.a4 a.
••
8.02 a. 111.
5.a4 p.
u
1.10 p. Jll.
li.14 p. 111.
Tu "rarc n.39 p. 111.
To Northlllnpion IlIHI Spl:illgfield

ADVJ(R'rISING

Copy must be at this office h,'
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will I;e
found ill last COIIlIllIl of this page.

J. W. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. H. Howe's

011

- ·-------·1

~t1ndays

naily

8.00 a.
8.34 1"

111.
111.

I To New London
Dally
I
6.5S a.
II
5.56 p. 111.
III.

8.a4 p.

III.

1'1111(1,,),"

6.58 a.

111.

\\r e do well at all tilllcs to relIIelllber the uM adage, "Make thc
CLOSING TI1\IE
!test of it." "r c eannot havc this
Going Cllst
Going south
old worM of onrs just as wc wouM
6,41i a. Ill.
7.15 11.111.
have it, hut we ('an lIIakc thc I,cst
Ii.ao 1" 111.
5.30 1" 111.
of it. At this tilllc of the greatcst
Going north
Going west
~,'ar in history we wouM change it I
7.11i II. 111.
'.11i a. 111.
If we could, hut there is nothing we :
10.00 a. 111.
7.00 p. 111.
can do but to lIIakc the hest of it.
I
5.30 p. m.
Many of nul' undlH,tukings fall far
ARRn'AL
FI'olll south
short of what wc had planned, and
we have to IIIl1ke the best of it.
8.00 n. m.
8.00 a. Ill.
6.40 p. 111.
K34 p. 111.
'" e arc sick alltl lind losc YlIluahlc I
Frolll north
time, and possibly huye lost our position, but wc ClUJ make the hest of i
8.02 a. m.
6.58 n. 111.
5.56 }t. 111.
it. It is lIuu'veluus what can be
1.10 p. m.
wrought out of what Sl'ems IJerfectly
6.H9 1" m.
hopeless situations simlJly by making 11. _ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the best of what thel'c is in life.
The man is doomed who in time
of failm'e I1ml disappointment slJends
of
his hours in cOIIIIJlaint amI regret.

Mails

I

i
II

I

I

First National Bank

R.

"If the aay looks kinder gloomy,
An' yer chanees kinder slim;
If tbe situation's puzzlin',
An' tbe prospects awful gI'im;
An' perplexities keep pressin'
Till all hope is nearly goneJUst bristle up an' grit yel'teeth
An' keep on keepin' on."

Advertising Rates

ALMONJ<~RS of Whiting Strcct
ami Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. BI'i!lgman
funds.
1\11'11. Myroll \Vard, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.

DISPLAY ADS
1 indl, one insertion,
-$0..10
2 indieS, one inscrtion, - .liO
3 inehes, olle insertion, .70
4 inehes, one inscrtion, •
.!IO
~ (lolumn, onc insertion,
- • 1.10
6 indieS, onc insertion,
- - 1.2()
7 inches, onc insertion,
- I.ali
~ colullln, 81 in., one insert ion, 1.liO
9 ineheH, onc insertion,
- - 1.(;0
10 indieS, onc insertion, - - 1.70
1 eolullln, one insl'rtion,
- - I. 7ii
2 l~ol!lIl1ns, onc inscrtion, - - :i.~ii
(lululllns, onc insertion, - -.1. 7ii
4 col!IIII11H. oiltJ inscl'tioll,
- (i.OO

BURIAL GROUND C01\l1\USSIONERS. M. S. Barton, H, G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugenc F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.ill.
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .1. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shili uwlty .

CENTRAL VER1\I0NT
!I To Br:,ttlchoro
I

Make the Best of It

III.

7.3711.111.1'1'0111 'Yal'c unly
10.aO a. 111.
11.16 a. 111.
4AG 1" 111.
4.ii 1 p. 111.
(j.:~8 1" 111.
8,401'.111.

sale at
Belchertown
BOIulsdlle
Enfield

111.

SUl1da~'"

llllily

This paper

Town Officers

AUDITOH. Georgc F. Lincoln.
ASSESSOHS. Fl'nnk E. Austin,
p!~:;_~._~lock_
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlcr.

Trains

One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30e
single copies, 5c
'
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to whllt dllte
pllyment is nUllle.
In requesting change of ad(lress,
the old liS well as the new address
should be gh·en.

MEAT INSPECTOHS.
'YIII. Colegl'ove, F. K Burnett, H.
A. Paine, Jalllcs MUl'ial't.y, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\l1\UrrEE.
l\lel!ts last Haturday (If t!\"(H"Y llIunth.

FOUNDED J8(,4

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATEs
sAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Speuiul (Iis(~ount to all who will
agl'cc to t~llw spacc wcekly.
AIls that du not havc to he alll'rcII, will he run II se(loll(l tinll' al half-

I
I

I
I

Ii

N ot h~l's of fuil's, SUppCI'S, Hoeiallle~,
Ilance!! alltl other lomll cntcl'l:JIImcnt.~, the ohjeet of whidl is t.o raise
lIIoncy. one-Illtlf Ilcnt n wllrll.
Business noti(~cR insertcil in
(lollllnns for onc tlCnt It W(II'II.

IIt\W~

1----------------------------

Roswcll Allcn, dlail'lIIan, Andl'!!w
I
SeIlI'S, secretal'Y, l\lilton C. Baggs
I
HEALEH. OF WEIGHTS ANt>
l\IEA~U RES.
F. E. BUl'lIctt.

I

Classified Ads

'5ELECTMEN. Eo Ii'. Shulllway,
All advcrtisclllents IInder this hC:IIII
ehail'num, Geo. S. 'Varner, SeCl'ct:II'Y, ing, insertcd in onc issllc fur (Jill'
J .•J. Garvey
(lcnt a word. ( InitialB and IIIIIIII'S
SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Eo l". (IOllnt as wllrds.) No chal'gl' less
ShUIIIWIlY·
than 15 l~cnt.~. Pay 1;lI1st be Sl'nt ill
I
SURYEYOHS OF LUl\lBER.
advance.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. I.... Kimlmll,
The same lUI willbc insel'll'li a
Harry Conkcy, .T. A. Pl~t!KO, E. R. sellond timc nt one-half cent a Will'll.
Pccso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt,
No nd IJl'intetl It seeontl timc ll'~s
F. 1\1. :Fuller.
than 10 cents.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. Eo
MOl'llC.

Bus Line
I,eare
Belchertown
1',0.

Grallhy
1'. O.

Arrhoe
I Iolroke
City-trail

A. 1\[.

i.:lO
10,00

8.1i)
10.45

7.50
10.20

P.M.
:U)()

a.20

:Hii

Extl'll Satul'llay Night. Trip

i.On

7.:W

7.4ii

SUNDAYS
A. l\L

X,OO
IO.:lO

:1.:\0
i.I)O

8.20

SAG

10,riO
1'. 1\£.

11.1:;

1.20
1i.50

UO

2.00
(i.ao

(i. \()
Extm Trip Satlll'lluy Night
10.:10
lO.;{i)
10.u5
11.1 i3
SUNDAYS
I,\" Hol- Bardwells Grnnhy Ar. Bel-

yokc City
IIall

\1.00

Post
Office
A. 1\[.

Drug

Store

)~.oo

9.05
12.05

ii.15
n./lo

5.20
9.05

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Artluu' BI·idglllan.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
M. A. MOl'Se, Ch.; G. H. B. Grecn,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET1'ERBE SAFE.

THAN SORRY

+

D.D.HAzEN

LOST -- Red anti white yearling
heifer.
Notify Hany Conkey
Telephone 36-13

,
AUCTION •
I shall sell at public auction 011 the
place formerly owned by Fred Allen
near Knight's corner, on

Wednesday, Aug. 25, at tOa.m.
the following articles viz:
1 Cow, Poultry, 3 Wagons, PlowS,
Mo\\ing Machine, Cultivlitor, Rakes,
Shovels and small farming tools.
Beds, Tables, Matting and other'
household goods too numerous to
mention.
.

T. W.HARTLEY

G. C. ALliEN.Auct.

.

We wish t,o reduce our stock of

HARNESSES
so have cut, the. price on all we have on hand.

For a limited time we offer you the following- Every harness
we have is made from the very best stock and every strap is guaranteed.

1 Heavy Express Harness, was $ 25.00 now $ 21. 00

"

1 Light
I;
7..iii

WHHK-DAVS
I,\,. Hol- Banlwclls (;ranhy Ar.lIelyoke City ])ru~
Post - clterHall
Store
Oflice
town
A.1\['
lUi)
8.:;:;
X.:lO
8.35
P. 1\1.

1.lIi
iiAii

of IIIllny p('ople of thc Ht.rcot tOWIlI'(1
fOl'cigncrH, he Hnitl "Lllugh nt thelll
if you will, hut RUCCI', ncver! "
IIc nltJntionc(1 thc Uuitc(1 States
as t.hc (~()\lIItry wit.h It froc govcruIIltJllt whidl has lIohlc priuciples aUll
high hlt'alH, and thought 0111' nation
the hope of the world.
lIc s}lolw of thc (!ol1'!gc in Spl'ingficl<l wherc arc gat.hcrcd IIIlIlcr ouc
)'oof people frolll IIJany natiollB living togcthel' in ImrllJony of spirit in
m:trlw(1 (lontrast to thcir hrethrcn
:WI'OSS the seu.
H erc they arc
tllught 11111 IeI' Christian influen(!c thc
possihilities alHl Ijuti('s of oiti7.clIship.

,~.1

:tiiO
7.20

9.2ii
12.25

chertown

9.45
12.41i

P. 1\1.

iiAO
9.25

Ii,OO

9,45

I

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Pceso.

Amherst

a

FENCE VtEWERS.
F. 1\L
Fullcr, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt..
FIELD DRIVEHS.
WaIt('r
1\lor8e, Allcn Howard, Hcrhert Paine,
E. Eo GIlY, COlcl'lCt \Vard, Hoy G.
Shaw.
MEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. Mllrsh, J. A. Pccso, E. A. H.
Fairchild, Lyman Randolph, W. 1\1.
Goodcll, E. H. Pceso, H. H. Barrctt
Eo F. Shulllway.
'
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Casimir Sienkiewicz
speaks about his
People
Those attending thc mOl'ning Nerri(~e at the Congregational Churdl
last Sunday beard a very instl'l1ctivc
IliscoUl'He lIy Casimir SieJlkiewic7.,
a Pole who for the last four yeal's
has heen eonnecte<1 with the International College of SIJringfielLl, and
who will enter Prill(lcton this fall.
He spoke of tbe allilities antI Jlossihilities of his people alltl of their
growing prosperity in this country.
He saill that it was Juu'd for us to
\IIH.lel'stand people of othel' tongues
all(l get their point of view. Unless
they do as we do, we bave no use
for them, whereas tbe fact remains
that if we 00<1 been hol'n in. Cbina,
we would probably bave been ChineRe, or in Poland, Polisb.
Rega~ing tbe scornful attitude

Town

It€IDS

Th.! Ili:.{h Hdwol willreopcn Aug.
aOt.h. Thc gm. It· sdllJo\s will not
hegin unt.il Hl!pt. l:3th.
MiHS Luella Bal'llwell ~pl'nt tll(\
wcek-cnd with her hl'othel', R. E.
B:lI'Ilwell of Amllerst.
1\11'. and J\II'S. Wm. Bailey of Bey- I
erl.l' III'C spcnding. t.hcir v:wation at
the Hl'aJ'l'ell homc.
Twenl,y IIIcmlltJI'H of thc Congregational pl'illlal'Y Sunday School enjoyed It lawn llal'ty at t.he hOlllc of
their tcudltlr, l\1iss E. A. Stchhinl! on
1\londay afternoon iJ.l honor of Doris,
Mahel alltl Howard Chasc who left
Tucsday for thcir ncw home in Rutland.
l\lisH Stehhins hilS re~ignctl hcr
position as organiHt at the Conf:,'1't.'gational Church. Thc vacancy thus
caused will he filled hy Miss 1\Iary
Allen who will presi(le on Sunday.
Hev. alltl l\Il·H. Paul 1<'. Sutphen
and 1\liSB Heleu D. Sutphen of Cleveland, Ohio, motol'cd through town
laKt Monday. 1\Iany will I'ememher
Dr. SutlJhen who OI~cUIJied the Congo
gl't.'gational InIlpit. some yeal's ago
while spending his summer vacations
in town.
The C. E. Society will give a lawn
party next \Vednesday evcning on
the Chapel lawn if tbe weather pel'mitS, otherwise in the Chapel. New
features are being planned wbich the
lJUblic will not want to miss.
The M. E. lawn party is indefinitely IJOstponed on account of tbe
Congregational one.
Measles have made their appearance in Federal St•.
Miss Hazel Blood has returned'
from a two wet-b' vacation spent in
West Springfield and Cheater.
0

"

" $ 25.00

" $ 21.00

1 Swiss Breast Collar Heavy Driving Harness, was
$ 25.00 now $ 21. 00

..

1 Single Farm Harness,

1 Light Driving Harness,

was $ 25.00 now $ 20.00
"

$ 18.00 now $ 14.00

1 Hand Made, Hand Sewed, Medium Weight, Driving

Harness. This Harness never sold for less than
$ 30.00 and could not be made today for less than
$ 35.00. Now $ 2!5.00

Considering the price of leather today these harnesses could not be bought wholesale for the prices we
have put on them.

E. A. fuller & CO.
GENERAL MERCHAND1SE
Ip>n<c1C{QlJr~ ~1C@Jri~

@f
Y@{QlJr

~~e~1kn@Jli)

Stories whose charm is
unending. The' nature lover always takes a Camera.
We develop your films
and print your pictures.

OUR MOrrO: Quality and Dot Quantity
VELVET ICE CREAM is Pure Cream, Flavored, Sweetened a;ld
' I. I ..
Froze".
0

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES

Of

;
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Essay on Mosquitoes

.:

".

They say that Achilles was inyulnerable but fol' It spot on his heel.
That is where mosquitoes have the
laugh on Achilles. They have no
vulnerable spots. I know this to be
true, because I Cl;cased one nine timcs
the other night, :uul he came haek
cheerfully fur his tenth, slightly inse(\\Ire IU; to his underpinnings, Imt
eager and willing fo l' more. I
caught him ami compressed him hetween two rocks. \Vhen I remOYl,tl
the top one, he got up and walked
off, waving his feell'rs indelJeudently.
Some deluded folks hUl'n what is
called IJlmk, in the idea that it k('eps
mosquitoes 0 f f. Th i sis totnlly
wrong. I can testifify to that, hecause i n III y summer boardinghouse days, I used to fel.'ll punk. to
the beasts and watch them grow fat
on it. I even IUlll one spceial pet
who came regularly to get his l'lltions. I had named him Felix.
Promptly at nine-thirty Felix whil'\'ed up and Hat down on the I)orch
rail. If my pieee of punk was not
alreluly lit. a pained exprcssion appeared on his face. He wouM l,egin
t.o fidget nervously, ami 1.u7,z lU'ol1lul
with the wunil,d' ail' 0 f one who
thinks he is l,ci ng cheated out of the
good thh'gs of life. Whell I lit
t.he punk, a;1I1 the first faint Llue
:;treamel'S of sllloke arO.ie, he would
sort of perk up and lonk IU'Olllll1 in
a puzzled mallller. By the set 0 f
his himl legs, I couM almost swear
that he was thinking - "Now do I
IImell it 0 I' don't I ? It seemed to
me as if - There !! I just got a
whiff again. Now I do Lelieve he'll
lIet it going." Whereupon he wouM
lll'oceed to drift up lazily, and take
long )'alltUl'ouK whiffs of the 8moke.
It got to be such a Imbit with hiin,
that when I ran out of lJUnk and
Kkippell a night, be threw a fit allll
died. That was the only mosquito
too, wbose loss I ever mourned.
Poor, poOl' Felix!
I bave also heard that kerosene
is a good pl'eventative for the pests.
This too I brand as untrue. i iiave
tried it. I put a saucer of keroscne
next to the bed, and lay down to await development.i. Pretty soon a
healthy looking specimen sailed up,
aOiI alighted on the edge of tbe saucer. Ah, I thought, the instinct of
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the hig-gllllle hunter surging througb
my veins. Hcre it! whcre I get even
with the whole mosquito tribe.
The insect will now walk over the
edge, inhale the fumeR, and fall over
uncunscious. But I was mistaken.
The mosquito stack its fllCl~ into the
dish allll took It sip, lind jumped
Lack with a whoop of surprise. He
hlinlwd once or twiee to get his bearings, II111l then he went at it in carne~t.
\Vhen he clime out again he
was staggering. "Now," I thought,
"the puison has entered his system,
and the end must 1)(, drllwing near."
Bnt I was again mistaken. Hc was
drnnk. Yes,.I repeat the sud case.
The mosqnito who 111'0La11y callle
frolll an eminent.ly respectable family
had gone anll gotten intoxicated on
my kerosene. He WIIS staggering
outrageously, and I thought I dctected the inharmonious strains 0 f
"'Ve 'Von't Go Home Until Morning" ill his hysterical buz7,il'g.
Finally he (!rifted off, listing heavily
to llOrt,aml I tln'e,,' away my km'osene lest I be arrestClI for distrihuting intoxicating liquors.
No, I am firmly convinced that
nlOSll'litoes cannot h e killed, and
martyr-like, I am determined to go
through life Rlapping at" them with
lightning like strokes, which howeyer will always he slow enuugh to
miss them hy about a foot.
Su he it then.
Paul W. Gallieu

The ~emory of Quality lasts lo~
after the price has been forgotter/ t
H

This we would have you consider in connection with our
line of l\Ients, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and in fact any
of the merchandise we offer you.

l\ml\lOR1AL LIBRARY
PI'l!H •• 1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Sce'y & Treaa" A. H. BIll'tlett
r,IJIUAUV nouns
(SlImml'.r SChedule)

OPPII ev.n'y aftcrnoon exccpt l\IonIlay allli \Vednesday, from 2 to i>,
also Wednesday ltnd Saturday eve!lings from 6.30 to 8.30

BOARD OF TRADE
Fir,!

~IUllIlny

of cnch munth In Eng-II'"

lIoll"e lIall,

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W, F. Nichols, Sec'y
JlOY SCOUTS

Call, write, or telephone, and your orders
will receive our prompt and
careful attention.

.II th .. ph'n"ure
hOllw.

uf the Scuut

:lla~t<!r

lit hi"

H, W. Eliot, Scout 1\Iastel'
(ll'rin DIn-is, Ass't SeOUL l\Iaste,'
JlUSY BUZZERS

We haye just unloaded the CAR. LOAD of ROOFING we
ha\"e been expecting for :-;everal weeks, and we are able to make
from this stock "ery close prices, quality considered.

..

1 ply Scout Branel Rubber Roofing, 108 ft. to roll, $1.00
1
Jabish " Certan teed "
"
1.40
2 " .Tabish
"
"
"
1.75
~ "
,1
Jabi:-;h
"
"
2,00
"
"
II

The above Jabish roofing is our own private brand, and is guaranteed by the makers, The General Roofing Co., the largest makers
of roofing in the world, for five years on 1 ply, ten years on the 2
ply, anel fi fteen years on the 3 ply. This is a written guarantee
and is furnished you direct from the factory, just as soon as the
roofi ng has been securely laid.

W,·,·kly in the home of the mClIllons.

Frances Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
FmE~IEN
Sj,t:flllIl ~I()nday of each ulOl1tll, in ":nghw
lIolls" lIall.

.J. A. Pee so, Chief
(:. A. R. POST 97
Th" rh'st :lIOIlIlayaftemoon "I' each lIIonlh.

Alexander Cook, Comnmnder
F. ,V. FellowlI, Quarter lllaster
and Adjutant
GI{ANGE
FirSl aud thlrli Tuesdays of "aeh m"nth in
1:l':Ing('Hall

M, G. Ward, Mastel'
)Irs. Lillian Kelley Sel:'y
IIl~TORICAL

Red Slate Surface Shingles,
"
., Roofing in rolls,
Green"
"
"

Tarred Paper

$4.50 per square
2.25"
"

"
Insulating Paper

SOCIETY

.\IJIJllal, AprllZi!, In J,lbrnry

Willard A. Stebbins, Pre~.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
)Irs. H. F. Curtis, C01'l'esponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
Mildred .E. Morse, Pres.
)Iary E. Shackelton Sec'y
OHDER OF EASTERN STAR

The K. K. K. Cluh of Chestnut
Hill met Wednesday aftel'noon witb
~Iiss Cora M. Sparks of ~Ieadow
Brook farm, elected offillel's, amI enjoyed a very pleasant and })l'ofitable
afternoon. Aftel' business mattei'S
were completed, sewing and the
general topics of the day were discussed.
. Those pl'esent were 1\Iildl·ed E.
MOl'se, PJ.'es., IIlary E. Shackelton,
Sec'y, Cora M. S}Jarks, Minnie C.
White, Mrs. Maud H. Williams,
M . .At'delle Hinds, E. Annette Hinds,
Mrs. Mable E. Cole Ulul Alice E.
Booth.
The club will meet next Welhiesday with MI's. Mal'y E. Shackelton
of Shady Nook farm.

D.- D. HAZEN

Any Number

Any Where

Any Time
. Our car~ are at your service day or night. We are prepared
to carry partIes of from one to twentv-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
.
. Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, RiverSide, Forest Lake, Boston, New London New York or a1l\'
place you wish to go, and the larger the pa~ty the less' the fare
per person.
.
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and, does' all
sorts of errands. Trucking and long distance haUling.

BAGGS' GARAGE '

WCllncsday after full of moon .

1\Irs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
1\hs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
1<'•• D. Walker, PrCll.
H. A. Hopkins, Seey.
REST CLUB
Every other Thursday
1\11'8••J.

1\Irs. Hal'riet Hamilton has been
Mrs. Iva \Vhite has rcturned to entertaining 1\Irs. Jose}Jh Lintol' allli
\Vest S}ll'ingfieltl after a six weeks' daughters, Amy and Lucile of Clinvacation.
ton, also Miss Amy Hamilton of
I~. A. Upham and family and his
CHURCHES
AmhcI'st.
niece, Miss Mildred Eo Morse, took
Miss Judd and 1\h. anel l\lrs. RiBAPTIST
an auto trip of 81 miles last Sat,ur- gal of Syracuse, N. Y. have been
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY day to Pleasure Beach, 'Vaterford, visiting with 1\11'. and 1\Irs. A. W.
"Ie(ltlngs flr"t Wellncsdny of each monUI
Ct., where they willremaill for about Stacy. All have enjoyed an auto
In homes of members
two weeks.
trip through New Hampshire.
l\hs. H. l~. Curtis, Pres.
1\11'.
and
Mrs.
Carroll
Atwood
and
1\1rs. Hinds and daughter, ~lrs.
1\1rs. I<~rllestine M. Randall,
son, MI'. and Mrs. Hubhell and H. A. Hopkins have returned from
Sec'y
daughter, and 1\11'. Ayery, a]) of a short stl~y in Northfield with Mrs.
CATHOLIC
8111'ingfield were guests last SUlJllay Elhly.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
of 1\11'. and Mrs. H. E, Atwoud.
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Henry Paine have
1\11'6. Garyey, Supt.
Erwin AtwoOlI will remain fur a been entertaining theil' gmnd-daughCONGREGATIONAL
two weeks' visit with his grandpa- tel', Adeline Paine of FinsLury, Conn.
rents.
George Paine of Springfield hr.s
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
1\ICl!tingH every uther week, 011 ""t'llne:;;llny
1\11'8. Emma Bughee is spending returlled to his home.
Miss Marion Bltl'(lwell, Pres.
two weeks with her sister, Mr s.
The 111. E. church has llOught a
1\Irs. A. I~. Kendall, Sell'y
I Shattuck
of Springfield.
new S(lIlg book, "Joy of the 'VorM",
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Mrs. Loveland is entertaining her a11(1 will have a special pmise service
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
I sister, MillS Whitaker of Springfield, at 7,30 Sunday evening.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
i also her daughter, 1\Irs. RaYJllund
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Loyeland and child, and Mrs. Cowles
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
I aud child, all of Chicopee Falls.
Let me take your washing
l)hylli8 Hopkins, Sec'y
Mr. and 1\Irs. D. D. Hazen and
WOMAN'S BOARD 01'" l\IISSIONS son, Donald are spending the week
to the city
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire in New York City.
Wet wash, family size 60<:
Cuunty Branch
Mrs. DeMoss is spending a week
1Ilcetlng" first J<"rlday aftcr .the first Hunday of each lIlunth in the home uf the
in Boston with her sister, Mrs. 'I'mv- Ask about a rough dry wash for Ie apiece
members.
Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Prell.
ers.
H. B. I<:ETCHEN
:Mrs. A. L. Kendall, lSee'y
Miss Alice Dodge of Holyoke is
Belchertown, Holyoke
spending a wel,lt with her aunt, 1\Irs.
Y.IJ. S. C. E.
and
Springfield
Express
Charles Dunbar.
PI.yllis HOllkins, Pres.
Nora Connors, Recordiuf{ Sec'y
Mrs. 'Vm. 'Varren of So. Hadley TI~r_ n "1"IUNnl~IJ-:I.. n. 1 ~-., IJy"~CIIHJtTO"'S
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, CUI'. Sell'y Falls spent a fe,,' days this week at
the 1\1. E. parsonage.
METHODIST
1\Irs. A. W. Little of Holyoke and
EPWORTH LI~AGUE
DRUG S~."'ORE
Miss Marion Dimond of Bridgeport,
1\Iildred Morse, Pres.
Is the place to find
Ct., have been yilliting Mrs. Eliza
Everett Howal'd, Sec'y
Shumway.
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Walter Cook of Athol is at home
TOILET ARTICLES
1I1eets everr. other Wednesday,
for
a
two
weeks'
Y8Cltion.
~hs. Hallou, Pres.
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
]<'red Dewey has moved to the
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
AND MAGAZINES
hou8e occupied by his father, his
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
former
tenement
being
overhauled
S~cond }"rillay of each month
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
by the new owners.
1\Irs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
Mrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
1\Iilton Howe, Pres.
Bchling .Jackson, Seo'y

I

F.i-\"RRAR'S

SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

W. Hurlburt, Pres. and

Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the full moon In
)1"80nlc Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. HOP.kim, Sec'y .
\V.R.C.
.·irst and third Monday' evenlnga of each
month.

Mrs. Hattie DickinsoD, Pl·es.
}bs. Julia D. Hubbard See'y
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Town Items

J<:,·err "'clhlcPliay nfternoon

Cl~AI'P

BuDding Paper

Chestnut Hill News

Y. M.C.A.

Organizations

SENTINEL

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Warden & Trea..
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
Mrs. J. Anllerson, Pre8.
Mus M. E. King, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof.·Charles'G. Baird, Supt.
William
Bridgman,' Sec'y..
.

for Pleasure

SAFETY 1
SERVICEl
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing acids
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the worlcl.
You can have electric ser.
vice in your hOnle at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for.particulars.

CENTRAL MA88ACHUSETTSE LECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 11'

H. M. ParSon .. a.n. Mer.

"-,.

-----.---- ..
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FOR SALE-Custom nllulc caI'ringe
nlso good harl1l's~, Inquirc of
W. L, Bishop

)'ou ARE 'lGNORANT

Fuller Reunion

Of ,vltat n'lay be expected fran"} an autol"rlobile, irrespective of its cost, unless you have ridden in the

(continued {rom page 1)
doughnut UIIUl for thc young IlIIly
who could jump amI captU1'c thc
doughnut first., and n whistle for thc
man who could whistle first after l'aling a grahnm wafer.
Those present from Bclchcrtoll'n
were 1\11'. allll l\Irs. Henry A. Paine,
l\Ir. and l\Irs. Herl'ert. n. Pail:e,
Mrs. Della Squires, 1\11'. a 1111 l\Irs,
Edwnrd A, Fullel' an d children,
Maxine and L(luiN, 1\11'. allli 1\11'8. H.
F. Putnalll and childl'l'n Florcnce
and Alfred.
P.

~
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Bush has ~een away.
Th e annna1 la)Vn part~ \"VI'll be
• I1t •
IIeId a t tl Ie CI18pe1 to-mg
~~,~~..:.I;:;~c~;>:..:~.:.~··~-

.

-

tnttuc

cr.:",;p~l\lethudist "'~lliHI~npnl Clllll'!~h.

Harl'y G. Bu.tler.
Class lIleeting, 10.1 ij a. 111.
,Jlllliol' Epworth League, Hl.15
;\[ol'ning Scrvi(~e, IOA5
SlIlIday !oldHlol, 12 111.
E\'!ming Worship, 7.:~0
Dwighl. Chapel servi(~e, 2 p. 1Il.
()\\'i~ht Chapel s. H. :~ p. 111,
J~~Trillity Missioll. Lay r!!:ul"1' ill ehal'g-e, PI'of. Charles Glenn
Bail"1.
;\[ol'llillg PI'UY('l', 10Aii, followcl\ hy
SlInday School.

Greenwich Village,

Tel. Enfield 33-42

Some territory still open for sub-agents. Write.
__._ _------- _ __ __ _._--------- _..... _ - - - - _ . _
.

Town Items
Elhnll'll Bartlett is nt homc haying c()mpletcd the Hlllllmer scssion
at Hal'varll University. His l'oommate, MI'. Pendlcton, mllllC with him
fill' a short visit.
Miss Esthcr Jackson hilS rei.llrnc!l
hom a week's visit ill Springficld
and West Springfield.
Frunk Atwood, superintendent of
the Rem), Ill'kli of Anderson, Ind.,
iK Kllen!ling n ,'u(~ation in his old
hume town.
Relchel,town Ileople will bc cordiully weltmmcd lit the IUWll Ilal'ty ut
Dwight Clmpel tonight.
On account of ill health, MillS
Knupp hus returncd to her home in
'VOJ'cestel'.
}'unny !I. !linot, Past Nationul
President of the W. R. C., wns in
town Wednesday amI called on the
MisHes Bardwell a11(1 1\b-s. F. G.'
Shaw.
)l1-s. H. F. CUl'tis is entel'taining
bel' bl'otber, Pl'of. Edgar Shumway
ami son Conrad, of Bl'ooklyn, N. Y.
Fl'oSts were repOl,ted
i n NII11le
.
pal'ts of tbe town tblS week.

'V

..

..

......

..

..

l\liss Marion Barllwell attcJl!lcII
thc Llwy Htolll' allllin'l's:II'Y cxel'cisl's 011 Coy's Hill last Sattll'!IIlY.
Samuel Allcn eelchratl,d his 87th
hirtll!lay last Hat.uJ'(lay. MI'. Allen
alt!HllIgh eOllfinell til his hOlllc still
retnins an illtl'H'~t in Ihe ni'fnil's of
thc present tlay.
MI'. and Mm. CIII'I Aspl!ngren lire
entel,taining their sistcr, 1\1 iss :EI!!lUlOI'
Aspengren of '" or!~ester.
Twin dnnghters, Hazel Evelyn
nnd Harriet Ethel, were llurn to 1\Ir.
und 1\Irs. I1'a S(luircs lal"t F1'iday.
18 boys frol11 Calli}' W owasti at
Lake Metncol11et, took n 45-1llile
hi k e hUlt week, pllssing through
Northal111)ton ami Holyoke. The
last of the month, they eXJlect to
take n hike to Boston.
A serious accident was na1'rowly
a\"erted 011 llonday evenillg wIlen
two girls were thrown fl'0111 the wagon of 1\11'. O'Donnell in a runaway
on So. Main St., whil,b was ~u~Hed
by the breaking of Il whiftletree pin.
Altbough somewbat shakell np, they
were able to be taken home that
night in an uuto.
,Harold Curtis has been invited to
OCC~I)Y tbe Congl'egational 1m 1pit

..

next SUllday lIlornillg. TIl!'1'1! will
Ire 110 servic:e in the evening a 1111
lIolle in thc 111!ll'nillg if 1\h, UUl'ti~
is Ilnable 1.0 ex!~ept.

Birthday Party
Andrew Ketdlen ct!lebratcti his
eighth hirthday last week Thursday
with n lllll'ty given hy his Hister, Ml's,
Wlll. Shaw lit hm' home. The following guests were-present: Fmllk
and :Edith Shnw, Leon and WilliulII
Chambel'lin, Uaymoml and Olh'e
Dunbar, LioJ1l~I, Freida ami Gwelyn
Cntchpole, Howard Stone, Raymoml
.Jackson, Millh-ell War(l, Ruth Shaw.
Mastel' Andrew l'eeeived 1111111)'
gifts from his little friends, ·one of
whom at least solemnly assured him
that she WIUI not going to talte her
present back.
Thc peanut hunt was wo n hy
Howar(1 Stone. In tbe l)Cannt I'RCe,
~'l'nnk Shaw won fh'St pl'ize and
Frieda Catchl)ole, tbe se<lond. Refl'esbments wei'e serve<lan!1 the 3 to
5 o'clock was altogethel' tOil short.
for all the fun, '

A.

WEDNESDAY
Il t 3.11) u'dclI'k,
lIeldlCl't,own InllepmlClents vel'sus
Amhel'st Athletics.
a$f"'Y. 1\1. C. A. Itt a.ao 1" 111.
~~BIlJltist MisHional'Y Sol'iety.
G)~ (!o1'n Roast a t l\b, U. 1<'.
Howe's home, for C. I<~. membel'll.

f"::.,;" ,Ball Gallic.

THURSDAY
meeting in the Cungl'cgational chapel. ','
~1)1'ayel' meeting in the l\Ieth(t(1i~t vestry.
cr~~' Pl'ayer

Congl'egationalnews: pl'cacber 'fill'
SUlllilLY 1ll0l'ning and evening, Rev.
Irvillg H. Childs of Granby.
~[ethodist notices: morning sullject, United Workmen; evening subjecl, A Great Service fur Life. fA
l'l'aise sel'vice will be held just before the evening ,sermon, wben the
lIew song books will be used.
'l'opic 0 f . union y~ung' people'~
meeting, Is it Ever Rigbt to .do .Away ~'rom HomeWjJat·· One Would
Not do at Home?

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Smith Proposition

Suffrage Conference

Only It rew t.uok the tillle Oil Tllesclay cvening' to heal' I\h. Stimson of
tlw Stutc Bultrd ot' '}<;,hl!'ation tcll
ahont the Smith AgI'ilmltul'lll SdlUOI
Jll'IIposition. UpOIl whil~h 0\11' dtizcnl'l
will he ItskcII to yote yes 0)' 1\(1 at the
N ovelllltc1' elcetioll.
It is hig-hly pl'olulltle that a vcry
sllIllll PI'up,ll'tioll of the voters rcally
know wlnt the Pl'oposition is, and HO
will eith!!l' vote hy gncss 01' not. at all.
It sccms that thc sehool ahoyc
lIlellti()llel\ is \!IClLtcll in NOl'thampton,
hll~ a Hpl!!lllliel c'luipment
anll
;'lHmives ullllcl' the Smith! will, OV!!l'
S 10,000 ench yeal' to aill it in its
wOl'k. espe(lially in new hllihlings /lntI
clluipmcnt.
The speaker of the evcning saitl
that thc sl~hool W.I~ somewhat I'eluc' ttmt t.o t.ake III' the matte1' of a larg!!I' ficld of usefulness, for fell I' thnt
l11:tny woulll think that it WIIS trying
to pllt it.~elf fUI'warll, so to spcak,
IIpon the puhlic. ,
'Vllile he IIpoke more lJarticullll'ly
of the Smith sehool from whidl we
would he flirectly bencfited,' he alKo
spoke in a general way about voc!\.. tionalllllhoolil in other I'arts of t.he
state, ami tbe good tlley wel'e doing.
He saitl that mOl'e and mOl'e educatol'S are placing importance 0 n
vac~tion:t.l work in cannection with'
the oltler and I11Jrtl theoretical way.
At the Smith School, the stlldent.~
not only study llOoks hut d 0 the
WOl·k about whillh they study. In
fact a 'grt:at deal 0 f the new construction at the scbool has been done
by the boys, .
Th'ose' that wish to 'be carpentel'H
work on buildings and th08e tl18t.
wish to know bow to put in cement
flOOl'S wben they get back IUline
work with the cement itself. It is
the same witla all lines of f!'fUl work,
irrigation, . market. ~ening, fruit
nising, dairying~ poUItrying, macJUne

Blllehirlis Irave !'onle! '('lwil' >lollg
i!l 1I0t. of sl"'ing 11111. "Vot,,>! fol' women!" They Ill'l'ived la~t Tucsday
with 1\flos. Slcep!!l' frolll NIIl't.luunpton IllIlI may II1l SCl'n on tl'ces lu'o\lllCI
the .1101IleS (If loyal Huffl'agiKts.
Artcr an hOllr'lI 1~IIII\'IIHsjng wit.h
HevcI'al 1(J(~:t1 mCllllr!!l'H, 1\hK. SleepIJI'
met the !'onllnittl'c al. the hOlllc of
the l\Iisscs Btu'<!well. Slw gavc all
intm'esting report of the lIIeeting at
W Cllt RI'/Iokfidll, the lrirth)lltwc of
Lllcy Stmw.
The l'eIlUrt of the 1I'0rk in Belchertown showed I.hat 48 lIIen 111111
48 women have signecl mll'<!K in favor of eq uul IIlIffl'llge. This sallie
pel' eent of mcn and wOlllen holllH
true throughollt the st.ale.
Not llllWh wm'k has Iteml Illl!lel'taken in town u.~ yet hut several
plnns fOl' the futlll'e wm'e llist:IlHHed
amI will 1'l'()lmhly hc mll'riell Ollt.

'\~I';I';Ii.

HI'\'.

':7~' 3fi~ .~~~~t~!:·~.x::~~'.·\
.•.
or

FAVEI~IO

LOUIS A.

"r

Everdt Angus lind the three
Staples bl'otlui1'8 are camping at Lake
Al'cadia. ,,'
)11'8. James Wicks is spending
two weeks with her l)arents, 1\Ir. and
Ml's. Sarles in Conn.
Miss Maud Bush l'eturned to her
work in the home of Alfl'ed Hulst
SU11(lay aftel'. ~ ~wo weeks' vacation.
Miss Elva Prouty has been assisting Miss Editb Mal'Sb while Miss

~l'holllns

_4'

Friday, August 27, 1915

SUNDAY
(.;;; 'Cat.holi(\ 1\1 iSHioll.
:\1 ass III. 8 a. 1lI.
SlInday SdlClOl, 2 1" 111.
~;;;:"Congi'egat.ional CIlIIrdl. Rcv'l
1-:.llI'al'll I). Kelly.
~1(JJ'ninl!' Sel'vice, 10.4;;
SlIlIday
SI~ho(Jl, i' 12 III.
.
y, p, s, C. Eo - Epworth Ll'aglle
nrecting at 6.30 )I. Ill.
Evening 8!!1'vi(~e 7,30 p. 1lI.

llf Y©liJl ~I?'® ~!hJn!Q)~nlJ1)~ ©f lij~\}?nlJ1)~ @1,lJ1) ~\\JI~©p ~~liJl~t::\~® y©\\JIIl'~~nf ~©

Turkey Hill Items

.... Dwight Items

de trtotun

A lien

Entcreelns sCI~hnd-dn~~ llIatter .AIll'il 9, 1915 at the IH,st-office at Reldwrl.owll, MaliS" Ilncll'l' t.lw Ad, (If l\Ial'l~h :1, 1879

~lQl" If!~1l' jbJjf ~~~nlJ1)~ \Ul~ f©1l' ~ • ~~~©lJ1) Il'M®o
Sevel'lll frOIll Turkcy Hill lIt.ieJl(Ied the l\1orsc Reunion anel Grange
Picnic at FOl'l'st Lake
edncsIlay.
Edwnr~l Gay who fractured his
nose recently. was t.akeJl to SpI'ingfield Hampden Ho&pital Snh\l'(lay
for examination a 1111 it was fuunll
necessary to operate 0 n the honc.
Mrs. Iva Green "'hitc spent SatImlay on Turkey Hill !'alling 0 n
her friemls.
MI'. nml 1\11'''. ,John Koonz of ~hcl
hurnc Falls spcnt a fcw days I'CCl'ntly with 1\Iiss Cora SllUrks at thc
Lincoln Homestcad.
Mis;! Aliee Connolly who has
spent the sunlllier with l\Irs. Hurlburt has g<>ue to Springfield to visit
her bl'othel'. She will then visit an
aunt in Southbl'idge before hel' return to Clark School in Northampton.

j

i

3 M 16

sbopw~k·'e~. etc.'.

"
A, very lUge number of ~es il(continued o~ pqe 3)

."

A.

Head in Salmon Can
ItACOOX

KILf,J~»

AT flWIHJlT

A young racoon with It slllmon (~IUI
his head callie out of the woods
Monday, neal' ~he hOl11e of 'Varren
Converse of Dwight. Thc animal
evidently liked salmon but failed to
clllculate on the size of the can. The
close fit IIl'oved his undoing.
He
was easily killed with a IIhovel.

011

Ball Game Next ~eek
YY ,
Wednesday
Wedncsdayafternool1 at 3.15,
tbe Independents will line ull against
the Amhel'!lt Atl~letiC8. In a game
between tbesetwo teams fOUl" (4)
weeks. ago, in Amherst, the AthleticS
forfeite(~ to the lOOaI~ in the seventh
(7th) inning, tbe score then standing, 5-3 in tbeir favor. The teams
are' about equally matcbed. and the
result should be the best game of
the seallOn~ .'. Do~'t forget the .date,
Wednesday, Sept. 1. .
;.'

S.

C. E. Lawn Party.
Wednesday Evening
It llid'nL min IInyway 1'10 it did'nt
lIIatter if it WIIH a tl'iflc ehilly aruII11I1
t.he c(lges. C\'(lry one waH Hatisfied,
the !~al1(ly HoM Ollt, peoplc froze on
to the il~e crelllll, thc hot ICllwnlUle
Ilri:r.zled Ollt SUlllC, a11(1 the jitney elid
It land offi!~c hllHincss for a fcw minut.es, t.o say nothing of the pl'ogl'alJl
whi"h wa~ intcresting lind inKtl1lcth'e.
Thc lelJlonlillc lroot.h in charge or
1\I1'S. ,J. V. Cuok waH alllll'oprintely
alHl prettily elC(:ol'llt.l'cl with golden
glow,lIlHI thc othcr places of lrusincss
in charge 0 f the soeinl eommittee
werc !:oYcl'eel with l'cel, white anll
1111Ic. Hazel Barrett sold you It
houcl'let for It nickel, Charles Austin'K auto eal'l'ied you arollnd the
world, IInrl ,1. V. Cook with his megIIphoncadvcrtiHClI evcrything ill sight,
and !mllcII out the lll'ogl'am whillh
was in dllu'gc of l\Iis~ Demarest, asI!isted hy Miss 1\[ary King.
SUllie Squires nnd 1\[1'8. Mal'ion
Hhaw rendered Ilia no solos, Unchel
Randall Hang two cute Rongs, Dan.
iel Colcmull gave Il rcading ancl
after t he selection hy the Clough trio
Miss King introduced Dr.Edwal'cl
P. Bartlett who le!\.ves soon for bis
work in California.
Dr. Bartlett pointed out on a map
t.he Y:lI':OllS routes one migbt take in
going west and their respective mer~
its. He spoke of the scenery enroute
and of the attractions of California,
its mountains •. trees and f1o~el'8.
He told 0 f Catalina Island, its attraction8 ami of the sensation ca\lS~
hy the rocking of the boat iiI ~w
fashion, due to the IIwell of the
ocean and the direetion of the bWL .
He mentioned "Old Baldy", the
higb peak from which oneean
two 'hundred mileil.way, ooDtruting
quite favorably withtbe. fifty mOes
'one can' see froiD MtTom.
It takes alllOrta,of,piopJeto make
.. world, and from hia':'dellcriptiou" i t
.'tIakefi:"all HOrta 0 f IUd to make
.the United 8ta&e1.

see

.----.!~
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Belchertown Sentinel

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

Now whcn the~e lines you slowly read,
Go search your Bihle wit.h nIl speed,
For t.hat Illy name is reeorded there
I llOlH'Stly to you dednre.

E(litor lind

(Answer will he printed next week.)

LEWIS H.

BI.ACKMl\R,

Publisher
sunSCRll'TIONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be gh·en.

Trains
IInlly

•,

8.02

ADVI\RTISING

Copy must be nt this office by
TUESDA Y NOON. Rates will be
found in last column of this page.

6.34 a.
5.a4 p.

U. Ill.

1.1 () p.

III.

5.14 p.

III.

7.37 a.m. frolll "'are only
lO.:m a. III.
11.1(; a. II~.
4.4 (i p. III.
4.~i 1 p. III.
6.38 p. III.
8.40 1'.111.

~cribers.)

CENTHAL VEHl\IONT
To BrattlellOl'o
Ill.

8.:H p.

Ill.

Hally

HUIHtays

G.5S a.

(i.58 a. Ill.
5.56 p. m.

A liying lwing I hecame,
And Adam gaye to me my name.
I from his presence then withdrew,
And more of Adam neyer knew.

Going west
Going
7.1~i a. Ill.
7.15
10.00 a. 1II.
7.00
5.&) 1" 1II.
AHRIYAL
Frolll east
Frolll
KOO a. 1II.
8.00
6.40 ll. 1II.
8.34

I labor hard by day amI night;
To fallen man I give great light;
Thousands of people young and old,
Will by my death great light behold.
No right or wrong can I conceive;
The Scriptures I cannot believe;
Although my name therein is found,
They are to me an empty sound.
No fear of death doth tl"Ouble me,
Real happiness I ne'er shall see.
1'0 beli.ven I shall never go,
Or to the grave, 01" hell below.

7.1~i II. Ill.

G.4;j a.

1II.

;i.~O

5.30 p.

Ill.

p.

Ill.

FrUIn west

north
a.

III.

p.

III.

CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.

FI~NCE

VIEWERS.
Ii'. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt..

south
a.

Special diseollnt to' all whu will
agree to t~lke space weekly.

FIELD DRIVERSWalter
l\Iorse, Allen Huward, Herhert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Col(l'let Ward, Hoy G.
Shaw.
l\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. 1\Im'sh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
Fair(~hild, Lyman Handolph,
l\1.
Goodell, E. R Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
'VIII. Colegrove, F. E. Burnett, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\lMI'lTEE.

Ads that do not have to he allt'rell, will he rnn a second time at halfprice.
Notiees of fairs, sUPl'llrs, ~odahlc~,
dances amI other local entcrtainment.~, t.he o],jetlt of which is tu rabc
money, one-half cent a word.

Ill.

p. Ill.

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT. CERTIFICATES
SAFE· DEPOSIT BOXES.

Business notices inserted in
coillmns for one cent II word.

1-'

Roswell Allen, dmirman, Andrew I
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
l\lEASURES. F. Eo Burnett.
'3ELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dmirlllan, G(~o. S. 'Varner, secretary,
J. J. Garvey

i

E. F.

I

111'11':;

Classified Ads

!

last Saturday of c\'pry mouth.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

From north
6.58 a. Ill.
5.56 p. Ill.

8.02- a. Ill.
1.10 p. Ill.
6.39Il. m.

AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. F1'Ilnk E. Austin,
.J. A. Pecso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

~Icets

My body God did make complete,
But without arms, ur legs, or feet,
1\Iy ways amI acts he aid control,
But to my body guye no soul.

For when from me that soul had fled
I was the same as when first malie,
And ,,-jthout hamls, or feet, or Boul,
I trnvel on from pole to 1101e.

III.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going east
Guing south

For purpose wise, which Goa did see,
He put a living soul in me.
A soul from me my God did claim,
And took from me that soul ugain.

Ill.

Tu N l'W London

Adam Gml maae out of dust,
But thought it best to make me first.,
So I was maae before the man,
To answer God's most holy plan.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one ins~rtion,
-$0..10
2 indlC8, one insertion, .iiO
3 inches, one insertion, .70
4 inches, one insertion, .!IO
J 1\OluIII n, one inserti.on, - - 1.10
6 inuhe8, OIlC insertion,
- 1.~O
7 inches, one inRertion,
- - I.aii
!l colullln, 8l in., one insertion, 1.iiO
9 indll's, one insertion,
1.fiO
H) inche~, one insertion,
- 1. iO
1 colullln, olle inst'I,tion,
- - 1. ili
2 eolilllllls, one insertion,
- :t:!ii
3 uolmnns, one insertion,
- ·1.i5
4 culnlllns, one insertion,
- 1;.00

"T.

Ilaily

8.00 a.
8.3t p.

Advertising ~ates

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. I<'laherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Sillumray.

RllIlllay~

lJaily

(Submittea by three of uur sub-

I did my Maker's law" ohey,
And from them never went astray:
Thousands of miles I go in f('ar,
But seldom on the earth ul'l,ear.

Ill.
Ill •

To "'arc G.3\) p. III.
To Northalllptoll amI Sprillgfh'l(1

A Riddle
Many years ago a prominent
merchant of Taunton promise(l to
a II eccentric old woman, named
Lucy Long, a desirahle prize, if, taking her suhjeet from the Bihle, she
would compose a l·iddle which he
could not guess. She won the prize
with the following lilies.

HnlHlay~

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.

Town Officers
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridglllan
funds.
Mrs. Myron Ward, 1\Irs.
Geo. Witt.

BURIAL GROUND C01\[l\USSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

BOSTON & MAINE

All adyertisements under this hcat!illg, inserted in one issue for Ulll'
I'ellt. a word. ( Initials and nal11es
eOllnt as words.) No charg(· less
than 15. eents. Pay mllst he senl. in
mlyance.
The sallie ad will he illsertc(1 a
sCI'(lIId time at one-half cent a wurt!.
No ad printed a second time II'S:;
than 10 cents.

SURVEYOHS OF LUMBER.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Hllny Conkey, .T. A. Peeso, E. R. j CORD WOOD ~'OR SALE-~4
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt, I
. cIlestnnt.
eQl·ds,. or any l,art, dry
F. ?tI. Fuller.
Phone 32-12 Belchertown.
'fAX COLLECTOR. W. D. Eo
?tIOl"Se.
R. CaSH

!

,

I

TOWN CLERK & 'fREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION

BELCHERTOWN SEN'T'INEL

4

COM.

1---:
I

Let me take your washing
to the city

11. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
Sec.; ?tI. S. Barton, Treas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D.. HAZEN·

<it

Wet wash, family aIu (,(Ie
Ask about a rougb dry wash for Ie apiece

H. B. I-<:ETCHEN
Belchertown, Holyoke
and
Springfield
Express
TEL. 0

8PRlNGFIBLD.

s~-.. UEJ..cIIBIlTOWS

SHOE & HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
\Ve are open for business every day
from· 7.45 a. m. to 12.45 p. m. Wednesdays we will be open all day.
We do firflt class work and guarantee satisfaction.
Hand sewed work on shoes a specialty.
·F. E.,Q~VI'"
Block

.p..,

Weights and Measures
There has been a good delll saitl
of late in regard to l>ooming .antl
11Iaking better go OIl oM Belchertown
aJl(1 putting her in the first ranks, HO
let, U8 kecp in that way in the
weights and measures department,
so when lleoIlle from neighboring
towns and cities tmtle here they
,rill sce that we are complying with
the ncw laws, Ilnd so spread the news
al!l"!llId-"Honest weights a n tl
measures in good tiM Belchertown."
All llersons who sell agricultural
Jll'O!luce such as fruit, nuts amI vegdahles whieh have a legal weight
c,;tahlished hy law for the same
11I11"t sell hy weight and not. by
11Il'asure as there i8 a penalty for
the offence. If you have no scales
YOU shouM get, t.hem amI have thum
~ealc(l annually in your town ha\·i.ng
)"ollr town seal on them and when
Ollt. peddling your llroliuce you must
carry your seales with you on the
team so the llllrchaser CltIJ see it
weighed at time of pllrcha~e which
is their privilege. Don't put your
prOlluce up at home in peck or onehalf hushel sacks and go without
your scales hecause the llUrchllsers
~rollM like to see them weighed.
Have your scales with you lind weigh
your prmluee a t time 0 f selling.
Dry measure can be used only for
\,rodll(~e on which II legal weight is
not estahlished, such as hucklebenie;.
and other berries.
New Inw that goes into effect Septemher 3, 1915, in regard to food"tuff llllt up in Ilackages, Ilallel',
wrappers, tins, trays, llOttles, jars,
pails, or bags and sacks. 'Vh6tlier
simple, mixed, comilOund, confectionery or dl'ink, used for condiment
fur persons or animals, all goods
that are made by amanufactlll'er,
cOlJlllany, association 01' one person
!lIul are put up in a containel', no
matter wl,at the container is, must be
marked in a conspicuous place on
the containel' the oet weight of it in
pounds or ounces or both 110unds
and ounces and these goods must b'e
pllt up with an allowance enough so
when thcy shrink by being put up
length of time, as butter and codfisb,
the weight will correspond to tbat
marked.
No person shall himself or by his
8UI'vant or agent, and no perso", serVant or agent of another person or
COl'}lOration or association, shall offer
fOI' sale any IUticle of food in package
f01'1ll unless the net quantity of the

a

I

contents be plainly Ilnd conspicuously
markcd on outside of package i n
terms of weight, measure or numerical count, Bueh as eggs oi' whnt goes
by thc dozen or lliece. The terllJ of
which food consists is explained
first of the effect, simple, compound,
mixed, drink or confectionery etc.,
whether for person or animal.
Also goods that are put up in
stores hy hilllself or servant or agent
to put on the counter to haye in case
of hurry and emergency must hear
the net weights on the (!ontaincr.
When put up al. time of ~ale in
presence of pnrchasurs, they don't require the eontcnts marked in weight.
01' measure 0 n the plH'kage.
No
dealer shall be prosecuted if he Ims
a guarantee signed by the wholesaler,
johher, manufacturer 01' association
frolll where he }lurchases the articles
to the effect that the sallle are correctly marked, said guarautee protet:ting the retailer.
In that ease the manufadurer
is the one liahle til prosecution. Violations of this act are punishable
by fine as follows: first offence, not
less than ten dollars 01' 1I10re .. han
fifty dollars: for each suhsequent offenee, not less than twenty-five dollars or more than one hUllllred dolars.
'VORTIl KXOWIXG: that the k ...
gal weight of a hushel of fine ~alt
has heen changed from the old weight
of fifty llOunds to a bushel to seventy llounds to a hushel, now heing of
the sallie weight as coa:'se salt.
An Itinerant Vender: one or agent who in tempoJ'ary or tJ'an8ient
business leases or travel~, selling
goods, wares 01' merchandise leases
building for the same llUrpose, 01'
auetioneel"S tbem.
A bawker 01' lledler: ller80n selling by sample for futlll'e deli,'ClOY
fl'OIll town to town, Illace to lll!u~e,
01' selling goods from Illace to Illace,
toWIl to town, ClIni('s for sale or exposes fOl' sale, wal'es, goods 01' merchandise.
Any bawker or pedler who does
contrary to the law sball be al'restell
or prosecuted amI the fine is twohundred dollars, one-half to county
and one-half to complainant, 80 let
11S look out amI not give the otlier
towns and cities a chance to make ,
the reward from any of our Belchertown pe<ldlers. Be' '011 the safe side.
No hawker or peddler
sell jewelry,wintis, spirituous liquOl'8, or
playing cards.

can

We have a Bountiful Harvest
Let us help you harvest it with our complete
line of

Bushel: Ash and Oak, Woven and Stave,
1-2 bushel and

1-3 bushel Picking Baskets

with swing handles etc.

IFJrlQln~ ~~Jr~V ~~lllljf lllQlm~ll~Jr~
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BUSH AND BRAMBLE SCYTHES, BUSH
HOOKS AND GRUB HOES

PEDDLEIlS' SCALES
that cOlnply "rith the la,,~

,D. D. HAZEN
Any Number Any Where
Any Time
Our cars are at your service day or night. \Ve are prepared
to carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, tbeatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Riverside, Forest Lake, Boston, New London, New York, or any'
place you wisb to go, and the larger the party tbe less tbe fare
per person.
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and does all
sorts of errands. Trucking aod long distance hauling.

BAGGS' GARAGE

B·ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

·' . - $ " .. '

Town Items

Bus Line

1\11'. anel 1\1rs. Nelson Cook spent
the week-ellll with fl·iemls at South
Deerfield.
Mrll. 1\1. E. Rohinson allli elaughtel' Gl'Ilee, anel l\Irs. 'Yilliam Rnhinllon of HIJl'ingfielel, luwe heen visiting in town.
1\[ 1'. anel 1\11'8. l<~recleric~k Lincoln
an visit.ing their hl'Other in 'Y cst
Roxhury, also friends in Boston.
l\Iiss 1\lahel Holway of HoMen
rct.u1"IIeei to her homc 1\lonclay, after
a thrce weekH' visit with l\Ir. am!
Mr~. George L. Witt.
MI'. allli Mrs. H. 1<'. Curtis urc
entert;lining their elanghtcr, Mrs.
;\Iyron "Test :lIIcl son of Chicago.
Louise Davis who suffereel :t suelelen attack of appcnciicitis was takcn
to thc Holyoke c:ity hospital, .111
Monday, ancl i~ reportcd a:; heing
in a eOl11fortahle l'onelition.
Mrs. A. V. Newt.on is visiting her
sister, Mrs. F ..J. l\Iorse of Fec1m'al

WEEK-DAYS
Arrive
I!olyoke
City lIall

J-Icavc

Belchertown
1'. O.

Granhy
1'. O.

A.M.
7.50
8.15
10.45
10.20
P.M.
:too
a.20
Extra Sah\l'(!ay Night Trip
7.00
7.20
7..1.,

7.30
10.00

SUNDAYS

A. M.
8.00

1O.:m
:C30
7.00

SAil
11. 1:,

8.20
10.ijO
P. 1\1.
:3.50
7.:W

4.L'
7..1;;

WEEK-DAYS

T.\·. 1101- Banlwclls "ranh\' Ar.lh·lyoke City DrugPost cherHall
Store
Office
town

8.80

A.1\I.
8.3.,
8 .•,.,

P.

!1.1;'

~l.

St.

~.()()
1.20
1.40
(j.t ()
U.ao
.i.50
.,..15
Extra Trip Saturday Night.
10.:m
10.:{5
10.•
11.1:,

1.1;'

l\liss Ruth A. anel Clifton H. Barton, children of H. Eo and Mahle
Kendall Barton of Berwyn, Illinois,
are visiting their gram!parents, 1\1.
SUNDAYS
S. Barton and l\li-s. A. L. Kenelall.
1,\'. Hol- Banlwells "ranhy Ar. BeIyoke City DrugPost
cherClifton left Tucsday for l\loody's
Iiall
Store
(Iffice
town
81111001 at l\lt. Hel'mon anci Ruth will
A. 1\1.
enter N ort.hfielel Seminary in Sep!J.4.,
B.2.;
9.05
9.00
temllCl·.
12.4;,
12'{)5
12.2;;
12.00
1\11'. :mel Mrs. Carl F. Aspengl'en
P. 1\1.
(i.OO
will start next. Sunday on a foul'
;;.20
5AO
5.15
weeks' trip to Hock Islaml, Illinois,
9.(10
9.!Ui
9Ail
9.05
where they will villit their hl'Clther.
- - "--------- - - Eo J. Aspengren. The trip out will
Smith Prof osition
include a stop at Niagam and Buf(continued from page 1)
'\ falo. They will return through Canada hy way of Montreal.
lustl'atell his talk ~howillg the variMI'. and 1\li-s. WllI. Raleigh of
ous huihlings, and the stuc!ents a tEall, I
Springfield are guellts of 1\lI-s. Jt;!izakil\Cl~ of WOl' k.
beth Bridgmlln.
Gil·l" also attellCl thi" scI mol an cl
DI·. S. W. Peny of Warwick, N.
they too have practiC:LI work i n home
Y. was in town last Tuesday.
making, ch'css making allli "'JOking.
Mr. amI 1\l1-s. Noah G. Payrow
This school can he Illlt to the use
leave tomOl'row for Laurel Pal·k to
of all of Hamp3hil'e C.JI1llty, the
attend the calliI' llIeeting which betuition to l,e free to all I'ellidents.
gim, Sunday allli laHts through Labor
Any extl'a expense caused hy tim
Day. Rev. H. G. Butler expects
new plan of addell usefulness wou1l1
to be in attendance Monday.
he slial'ml eCl'lally hy tIm cnullty amI
Samuel Brown amI gJ'anddaughSUite.
tel' Margaret have I'eturned to New
HI·istol aud E~sex County havll
Haven after a week's visit with 1\11'.
v JCl.tiOlul schools at their cl,nposal,
and MI". W. L. Clough.
and Norfolk and Halllilshire will vote
Frank Clough hM accepted a po,in the Illlllstion this fall.
sition in Fitehburg.
The speakers are on a tom' of tohe
At t,he regular Eastel'n Star meetvarious towns of the county to ening We(lnesday evening, two candilighten the votel'S regarding this
dates were initiated, after which re'Iuite important matter amI it will
frCilhmenls were Hervell and a social
not be their fault if the proposition
hour enjoyed.
is not thoroughly understood.

i.,

BELCHERTOWN
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We wish t.o reduce our stock of

HARNESSES
For a limited time we offer you the foUowing- Every harnCS3
we have is made from the very best stock and every strap is guaranteed.

l-:very WedneRelay afternoon

J.IllRARY HOUItS
(Hummer Schedulc)

Open cv(!ry afternoon except 1\lonIlay anci 'Yednesday, from 2 to 5,
also 'YcclnesdlLY and Saturday evening'S from 6.30 to 8.30

I

I

BOARD OF TRADE
~I"nday

or each lIIollth ill 1-:lIglnc

110"",' Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.

W. F. Nichols, Sec'y

1 Heavy Express Harness, was $ 25.00 now $ 21. 00
1 Light
"
"
" $ 25.00 " $ 21.00
1 Swiss Breast Collar Heavy Driving Harness, was
$ 25.00 now $ 21. 00
1 Single Farm Harness,
was $ 25.00 now $ 20.00
1 Light Driving Harness,

"

$ 18.00 now $ 14.00

1 Hand Made, Hand Sewed, Medium Weight, Driving-

Harness. This Harness never sold for less than
$ 30.00 and could not be made today for less than
$ 35.00. Now $ 25.00

BOY SCOUTS
AI till'

I'I"a~"re

of th" Hemet :llast"r at his

II. W. EliCIt, Sc~out 1\Iaster
Orrin Davis, ASIi't Scuut l\Iastcr
BUSY BUZZERS
Wl'l'kly III the hOlllc of the IIIclI,l ... rs.

Frances Goulll, PI·es.
Marion BricigJJlllII, Sccl'y
FII{El\IEN
~j'ef)",1

1\luutiay of ('aell UHlllth, in 1-:IIJ.;'inc
IIfJ,,,e lIall.

./. A. Peeso, Chief

U. A. It POST 97
TIll' firl"t

~Ionday

afteruoon of each JJlnntit.

Alexander Cook, Conlluandm'
F. W. Fellows, Quartel' master
amI Adjumnt

I

!

GI{ANGE

Considering the price of leather today these harnesses could not be bought wholesale for the prices we
have put on them.

E. A. fuller &Co.
GENERAL' MERCHANDISE

I

Fir,! aI,,1 third TuesdaYH or each month ill
I; ra nge lIall

M. G. 'Vard, Mastel'
Lillian Kelley Sec'y

~Irs.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annnal, April 28, In Library

Willard A. Stebbins, PI·eA.
~Ial'ion E. Bartlett, ReI.'. Clelok
~ll's. H. F. Curtis, C.llol·esJlllluling CIIJI·k
K. K. K. CLUB
~[i1dl'ell E. l\Iorse, PI·eH.
~Ial'y E. Shackelton Sec'y

@f
y @gr

\?>~©~~n@~

Stories whose charm is
unending. The nature lover always takes a Camera.
We develop your films
and print your pictures.

JACKSONtS
OUR MOTTO: Quality and not Quantity
VELVET ICE CREAM is Pure Cream. F/avo~ed, Sweeletlcd a1ld
Froze1Z.
NEWSPAPERS AND oMAGAZINBS

I
i
I

I

0

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wellncsday after full of moon

~n~~gr~ ~t@rn~

For peddling anel taking orders in the same. This hranch office is
frOID samples of anything of your growing every Yllar and will from
own make or families' make in warc's now on. It used to seal scales and
and wood work and agricultural measures, then call around and see
CHURCHES
mlchinllry, fruit anel vogeta.blCR of how they have heen kceIJing sinee
your own raising, you do not require thcy were sealed. Now this departBAPTIST
a lioensc. But if it is the produce ment has to do with weighing and
BAI'T. MISSIONARY SOCIETY you hought to sell again hy ped- reweighing of different commodities
lIleetlllgR f1rHt Wednesday of each 1I10nth
dling, whether you get it from YOllr and inspcction work with it. The
In homes of members
next door neighhor's pl;we 01' not, you sealers have to do as they are told
1\I1's. H. I!'. Curtis, Pres.
would requirc a 1i,!ense.
The li- :md perform their duties. They
1\I1's. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y
C'lnse fec is governed hy the amount stand just hetween the huyer and
of popUlation in a city or town and selIC!· ancl no mOl·e. He C;Ll1not scal
CATHOLIC
gocs hy Ilollars for eycry thousand a scale or measure leaving it to COIIISUNDAY SCHOOL
pel the seller to give more weight or
of population and a st.ate license
1\11'11. Carvey, Supt.
measure
to the customer any more
covers the gJ'oullll anywhere in
than
he
can
leave them to give 15
CONGREGATIONAL
the smte. If you do nut have one
ounces
for
a
ponnd. The 16 uunces
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
you would need a local license in
~lcCtJlIgs every othcr week, nn We,IIIp.~elay
every town or city where you went. net weight is all we want 01' all any
1\Iiss 1\Ial'ion Bard well, Pre>!.
A hawkel' and peddler of fruit or one can ask for.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sell'y
Don't go to a store and say YOll
vegetable:! etc. 111\I~t ohtain a license
SOCIAL CIRCLE
from the cOlllmissioner of wcights want 2':; cents worth of this 01' that,
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
and measures, l\Ir. Thllre Hansoll of whateycr it may he and leave it for
Edith Towne, Sec'y
Boston, hefore he can exposc his the seller to decide how much weight
SUNDAY SCHOOL
he will giVe! you in his judgment.
produce for sale in any city 01' town
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
But ask how much it is a pound and
in
which
no
llrovision
is
made
for
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
I
locallicensc pel'mits, hut if therc is, if it is 23 cents a pound, say you
WO~IAN'S BOARD m' l\USSIONSI
will have a pound and see that you
get
the licenses in your loenl towP.
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire Ii
get a pound, not 15 ounccs. SomeEvery
person
liccnsed
to
peddle
County Branch
~leetJlIgR first Friday after th" first Sunshall put name, residenlle and 1111111- times they are apt to cut a piece 0 f
day or each month In the home or the
mellllJerM.
bel' of his license in a cunspicuous meat anel it will fall short of an ounce
1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
manner on his parcels or vehicle 0 l' 01' so and then they wrap it up and
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, !5ec'y
conveyance and whcn his licen.~e i s I you pay the 25 cent.~ and ha.ve only
Y.IJ. S. C. E.
demanded 0 f him fur imlpcction, ahout 23 ccnts worth. Look out for
sh:LII exhibit same and if he refu,;es your pennies in trading; they are as
Phyllis HOllkins, Pres.
gaod and worthy to the customer as
Nora Conl1ors, Recol'dinl{ Secl'y
he sln.H b~ subject to tIn sa:n~ penMrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y alty as if he had no license and , they are to the selIcI'.
'Ve find sometimes scales that are
WM pI·osecuted.
METHODIST
giving
more weight than they are
A.11 housekeepel·g sh:luM he supEPWORTH LEAGUE
obliged
to. In that CMe the sellerplied with a set of scales and a llIea'71\Ii1dre(1 Morse, Pres.
has
stuck
himself. By being tried
Ul'e, have them sealed and be preparEverett Howard, Sec'y
and
tested
now and then he finds it,
ed to see if you get your just weight
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
and
they
can he adjusted. The
which you are entitled to. Y OUi'
lIeetB eve'I. other Wednesday.
merchant
benefits
and needs to c0good officials are all wOJ'king in a
Mrs. Hallou, Pres.
operate
with
the
sealer
in his work
just cause for the good of all the
)Irs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
for
the
cause
8S
there
is 80 much
public, far and near. in every toWIl
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
and city, but we need your help too
Second Friday of each month
( continued on page 6 )
1\lrs. }o;Ua Loveland, PI·eH.
)liss Hinds, Sec'y
Mrs. Cora 1\lorse, ReI.'. Sec'y
1\1ilton Howe, Pres.
BeMing .Jackson, Sec'y

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Prcs.. Mrs. M. D. S. Longley
Scc~'y & Tl'eas., A. H. Bartlett

Fir,1

5

Y.1\L C. A.

Organizations

so have cut. the price on all we have on hand.

SENTINEL

1\I1's. Sarah Bridgman, 1\latron
1\.(rs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
It'. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

REST CLUB
Every other Thursday

1\Irs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. amI
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE,A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the f\ll1 moon in
llasonlc Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
FlllIt and third Honday evenings" of each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y,

I

for Pleasu.;e

SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Kn~ght, Supt. .
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Warden & TrelUl.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD

Mrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridglilan, Sec'y

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

. Have your h~ wired. Nothing adds
more to the beau~y and gOod cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attraclive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your ho:rne at very
little ~xpense. Phone today
and ask for partic.ulars.
.
0

CENTRAL MA88ACHU8ETT8E LECTRIC CO.
PALMER.

MAli.' Til. l I t · ·

H. M. Panon .. aln.

_"'0
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Is the place to lind

I
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SENrrINEL

.~

l'OU ARE lGNORANT

I

TOILET ARTICLES
I Of "\vhat 1'11.ay be expected ft-on, an auton,obile, it-re~
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM I
pective of its cost, unless you have t-idden in the
AND MAGAZINES
I

J tk ertoUUt

Entm'C1llls HCI~hllll-daHli IIllLttm' April 9, 1911; nt t.hc )lost-offiec at UelllhcrtnwlI, MaSH., ulldcl' thc Ad of l\Ial'eh 3, 1 H79
casss~

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

jll,'

;--1

<;,1.;1;,/
I

1
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Town Items
Thc llig-h ~dH)(I! will Opl'lI Mumlay
lit! previnllsly UIIIIUIIIH't'd.
The hoarll III' rl'g-Ist.l'ar~ will mel'\.
at. the town 1mB. Sa hll'l III.\" SCpll'lIlhl'l' 11, fl'lIm 1.:W tu \I.:{() p. III to
I'l'visl' tIll' '·'.ltI'I'S' Ii~t 1'01' IIS1' at the
IH'illl:\I'il'~ whit·h an' to Ill' IH'hl SI'P1t'lIIhel' 21.
Miss Lllt'Y .Sallllt'I'SIIII of NOl'th
II alll 1',\'. IIi I'"'' of l i. D. B1adwH'I'.
ims hlkcn I'OUIIIS ill till' lwnsl' of h!':,
nllde IIIHI will lIIalte this 111'1' hl'all-

I

llf

'I'In~ CO~IING

'f@(\Jl ~lf'© ~n»Ulij&tfillll~ @]~ li7l~%'nJQ1~ @.llil ~(\JliC©i> ~~(\JlC~~~ ~©(\Jllf'J;~~)~ ~@
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@.Iiil~ ©t~lf' ]bl~ ~~&tnliil~

(\Jl~ f©Ii' @. ~~14::g1iil

Ii'n<QI®o

AIIIIOII Dillllllll ur thl' C"lll'gi' of
:\111\ Snl'g'I'uIIS 0 I' Bostllll
is visiting in to\\,II.
A pUl'ty will stUl't. t"lIl11l'l'U\\' 1'111'
'Vm'lwl' Pund, GI'I'clI\\'ich. whel'e !
thcy will camp rill' a wel·k. Th.·
l~olllpally \\'iII I~()nsisl 0 f Raymlll:cl
Guy, Clifton Witt. l\Iillllil' Stacllel'.
Alllla Colt'mall allll l'tIr::. E. C. 'Yit.t.
ll.
[{o\\'e has ill\'itell the C. E.
Mociety to Il COI'II I'oast. at. his hOllll'
lIl'xt 'Vedlll'sclay cVl'lIing.
Burhnl'll EIl\\'arc\s. dallg'hler 0 f
1\11-. ami 1\11-:;. Milt,m B.lggs was
hoi'll 'VedneHday, Allgllst 25, at thc
Holyoke City Hospital.
DOllald BI'iclglllall who has rctm'ned fJ'om a vacation lit Lllke 'Yinnepcsaukee, Kpcnt, the week-ellll in
towu.
The IlIwn pal'ty at Dwight laKt
wcck waM "el'Y wcll pat,I'lInizcci, ovcr
::;:13 being realizcd.
Miss 1\llu'y Lester 0 f HartfoJ'ci,
Conn., who has spent the summer ut
Park View hotel, I·ct.ill'lwci to her
hllme this week.
Mrs. Alice Kendull ente)'tnined
this put week, 1\Irs. G. 1!'. Thollll:!on
anll Miss' Lucy Thomson 0 f Pittsficlll.
Mrs. John Sutherlaml it! ill town
this week visiting her !lister, 1\l1's.
Nellie Holcomh.
J. V. Cook is reported having
IIl'ought the first native tomatoes of
the season into the local market.

«'.

Pomona Grange
Meeting

'\YBEIi.

HUNDAY
a..;', ·Cut.llIJlil! Missioll.
A hr lIutiful Hcpt.l!lIIloel· clay Ih'cw
SUII.lay HIII 11101 , 2 p. III.
Rl'V, i II lal'gc IIttcllllulIl~e t.n thc Po II Hl IIIL
~ .~"Cullgrcgat,ionul Chul'dl.
GI'llnl:(c IIIccting YCHt.l!rday. ,Dr.
E.lwal'cl P. Kelly.
Fl'ILnk O. Willilllllll (I f SUIIlIl'rlllllll
~(III'lIilll! Hel'vil~c, lOA;;
11I".sidl'd. Prngl'lIU1 was ill IIIml'ge
of MIS. RaYlIIlIllII A. Wal'llCr of
SUliday SdIllUI, 1.2 III.
'Villilllll~llIll'g.
Y. P. S. C. Eo nt 6.:30 p.. 1II.
1
M I'S.•J. W. 111II·j'hlll·t gavc a hillEn'lIillg Hcrvic:c 7.30 p. Ill.
lory of Beldwl'tuwlI whieh will IIPLR' 'l\Il'thodisL Episeol'al CI~ureh. pCllr ill full ill a III~cl' i~suc.
H,·\,. 1I111'I'y G. But.lcr.
])1'. 1\1. H. Williallls of ~unllcl'llLllII
~aid ill l'I'l:(lIrd :tll nti~illg OlliUI1H:
Clas~ IIwding, 10.1;j a. lJI.
"No OIlC 1!II1l hc SIIl!I~(lHsful ill railling
.(ullinl· Epwort.h League, 111.15
any 1~1'UpunlesH hc hilI! a natural indiSlIlIday HdllJol, 12 111.
nllt.ion for his \\,\JI·k. A mall who
Epwol'th Leaguc ILL (i.an
want.'! lin casy joh sholllcl not I'uille
onions.
.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. III.
One advantage of onion I'ItIHlIIg is
~ ..8~'Trinity Missioll. Lay rellll1'1' ill ehal'ge, Prof. Chal'lcs Glcnll that Iitt.1c capital ill I'C1luircd and
aftcr filting the IlInd, 110 telllll wOl'k
lIail'll.
if! reqnircII until tn·ops arc l'eady to
. ~ltI .... ing PmYlH·,10A5, folliJ\ved hy 1II11l'ket.
:-;111111a,)' School.
D. Eo F1'lIl'Y of WiIlilllllSlllll'g WIlS
IIsked to H)leak on the raisillg of 11)1';
MONDAY
plefol, hut said Belclwrtown pcoillc
(;;i-' G'. A. R. meeting.
nee(ICI I no advice on rlliHing thiK
Q~' W. H. C. lIIeeting, lit 7.30 p.lII. l!l'OP and hc would give hi~ tillle to

I
I
I
I

LOUIS A.

FAVEI~IO

'1l1artt~rs.

Physi,~ians

tntiuc

T el. Enfield 33-42

Greenwich Village,

Sqme territory still open for sub-agents.
-----------_.

.-.--~.----.-.----

Barolll Curtis III' Athol is sjlPII.Iillg' his "aI'at,ion in tOWII.
Ik Ira D. Hashl'ouek of '" est!'rIy. It. 1.. a fOI'IIIl'1' lucal physi,~iall.
I
I'alll'll 1111 i'ril'1I11s ill tUWII last. 'Vellul'sllay.
Hubert Brillglllan has takell lip
his wOl'k agaill IIftCI' a "Iwat.iun spent, I
in tOWII.
I
Dr. V. C. Hanillgtoll, pl'OfeSHOI'
of Ellglish lit l'tlillclldllll'Y Cullegc,
!!ppnt SlInday ill tOWII.
Ue". W. H. Blllcklller of Arcllde,
N. Y., is spending the wcck with
Dr. Harrington at 1\li(\lllchuI'Y, lll'cvious to hit! annuul vllimtion hel·c.
DI·. Edward P. Bartlett lea"es
ncxt Friday for Cllliforniu whel'c hc
is a pl'ofcssor i n POlliO nil Collegc.
Hc will he IIccolllllllnicd hy his Kister
Miss Mllrion E. Bartlctt Ilnd MillS
Ella A. ,Stc!lbins: Thc rounl1 trip
will co"er 10,000 lIIileK oi· more.
1\I1'S. Luttie Dickinson is visiting
hcl' brothel' at Dwights.
Miss Lina Fishel' who has been
in 1\Iaine for a vaclltion has I'eiul'llcd.
1\11'. 111111 1\11-8. I<~vel'ett Stebhins
are visiting theil' daughter, 1\l1-s.
W lll. Hal'I'oll of Holyokc.

+
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Turkey Hill Items

-

Write.
-------------

----~

I Weights and Meas~r~s

-------- -

.- . _ -

,
(colltillller! from page 5)
Dougllls, t.hl' six yl'1I1' old SOli of 1'()lIIpctitioll 1I11l11l1l1ll'e hlowillg tlll'ir
1<'J'IInk P. Rhodes, I'cI~l'nt.ly fell Ilhollt horlls. Look out for dleap goocl~.
Hi feet f1'olll I he 11111'11 scaffolll IIl1d lo\\' 1'l'il~es allli di8hollest \\'eight. It
1IIIIIIeli Oil his 11l'1I11. EXI~l~pt spvel'l! pays to hc Oil t he safe side. 801111'
hruises he was lIot. scriously injllred. s,,"lc~ wcigh up t.o olle 01' evoll t\\·o
1\Irs. Bissell and t.hl·e\! dlihlrcn of l'Olllllls all clIl'I'ed, then nftel' that Oil
Allhurlllllllc, fUl'lIwI'ly of lllllill, arc the Ilifferent' pouud!! they VIII')' liS
visiting' MI'. allll 1\1 rH .•J. B. Knight.
IIl1wh III! ,t ounl!CS right along Oil lhe
All': and Mrs. HUIISOIll 'V. 1\Iorse pOl\lull:!, making on ten IIOUIIlI!!, two
of l>nukccpsie, N cw York, "III11C ill 01' three extrll poullIls whioh werc re1111 lIutolllohilc to viHit his Kistcr, l'tirN. eeivcd hy the oUKtomel' who paid {Ol'
Gay last FriclllY. They return ell it. The only way to find out sudl is
with thc weight!! of standard. No,.
8\11I1II1Y,
l'tIrI!. E. C. Unlledl of Poultney, onl! wllnt!! to buy commodities Oil
Vt., wit.h Alice Pntllalll who hILS that kinti of a scal~, so don't feel vexHIlcnt the IJll!!t two yenrs in Verlllont, ed when you see a sealer of weights
and 1\Irs. 1\1. D. OldK of W IIrc are antimeasurell eoming in to try youI'
villiting at tbe homc of l'tll-K. D. 1\1. scales now ami then, for he is ollly
Old!!.
~Ol'king fO.r ~he benefit of you uml
1\htl. H. F. Putnalll entertllined your cUf!w~nel': It is well to see thut
the ReKt club Thlll'sduy a£tel·noon. tl'OO6' . 18'- givtm good goods, full
The l!ustolllary quilt WIIS tied and weight anti mellsure and the people
refreshments were served. There will do the rest. Then will they I'u,h
wel'e 32 present, guests coming from . in to t.rade with you.
Ludlow, Granby and Ware.
All information on queltionsl'elat1\h. 'allli Mrs. Mel'rill Williams ing to this llepartment will be cheel'have I'eturned from Bellows Falls, fully and freely ginn at any or ull
Vermont, where they visitell in the times, by asking your eommissioner
home of their gl'alllison, Milton Pem- of weight. aud me..ure•• 1' yoUl'
her.
Iocal.aealer of weight. and measures.
.
Fred E. Burnett

I
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others.
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-_._------_. ------- - --------_. - - - - - indusl.rial mlllllitions.
Hllo e10!1(!11
with It plen tltat wUlllen hc allow cd to
IlfJlltiuue to work togethm' ill II lIon11I1I·tiHlllI way fIJI' thc hlmcfit of slwiAhout fifty yllllllg' people fl'OlII
cly, and rmlll a list of wOI·t.hy mlllseH
t.hat tlte lJIcn vot.el'lI uf l\Iass. Imvc thc Christian Elldeavol' SO!~icty fllunel
prollllJte(1.
their WHy to the home of l\Ir. 111111
MI'. Ora Halllucl Grny f () 1- 1\1"11. B. J<'. Howc on Fellel'lll Street.
lowcd with II 1II0St. inttll'esting' 1t1\IIt·CSS
'VedneHrlay evening, t 0 IIttcnd a
on "Pri~oIlH nllli Prisoll Hl!fUl'lJIS",
"Curn
Hoast", a plC!t.~ul'c r{llitc 0111
iIIui'ltl'lIting tltc lIIodcrn tendcncy toward reforlJl, Itc saill that ali Illte liS ill somc KCI!tionll hilt vCl'y new til
1880 thcrc wcrc 11 a CrilllCS IJlllliHh- Bclchertown young Ileople.
ahlc with Ileat.h in England. Anoth- 1\11'. Howc hllli It llountiful slIpply of
cr instancc citell wa.~ thc sentencing swcct corn, It IlIrge hox of marshof two hoys to dcath in gngl:uul only
40 yl'f!. ngo for the theft of It shawl maliowK, many IIhal'p'~neel sticlell II III I
from It linc that they lIIigltt get 1I11J1I- two largc honfil'eK rca,ly, and every
cy to IIttclIII a Punehallll .TllelYllhow. OIlC Willi bidden to enjoy himself as
In answcr to tlw 'lIwstion, "Doell it SIIOII liS he arrived.
pity to t,'y to l'l'forlll mcn ?". hc said
Fun run high during the roasting
hc eould prove hy nnlJlIJrOIlS incielents
unll
toasting. Then l!Iunc somc
that have llOlIIe unlh r hill personalol)stunt.'!
thut wcrc morc ullIusing to thc
servation thnt it does pay. l\Icn in
prison are IItill men. Hut the suc- olllookerH than to the pl'rformers.
ecss of Itttelllpt.~ to IJettcl' cOllllitionH
At thc elose, three rouKing ehecrs
among prillollers depcnds Inrgely 011 wcrc given for MI'. and l\I r~. ROWl',
thc mnn at the hcadoft.hcmovcmellt.
1\lr. Gray thcn procceded to und the" Roast" hrokc up, evcry one
present arguments foJ' woman suf- dedllring a good time and dllndy
frage, evoking hearty appilluse at corn.
Keveral lJOints in hill remllrks.
There were private autoll ulllI
He claimed that from the stllnd- Ketchen's truck waiting to bring the
point of intelligence, of morulity and
people to the eenter, making a fitof pmcticlIl business ability, women
lIJ'e cllpable of milking a judicious ting close to It very enjoyable evening.
USI! of the ballot.
In the discussion which followed, 1
Mrs. Clary alludell to the claim so - - . - - - - - - - - -.. - - - - - - - - .
often and publicly made that the anti-suffrage movement is financially
The ."'armers anti 1\lecbanies Club
supported hy the brewers, which was
at
their meeting last Saturday evenemphaticlllly denied by Mrs. White.
Mr!I. .Johnson of Hadley and Miss ing, decided on Tuesday, Oct. 5th,
1\1. E. King also took part in the dis- as the date for the Annual Faii·.
clJ8sion.
The president of the club states that
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 all fonner Belchertown people are
especially invited to be present, that
it may be a sort of old home day.

Tobnc(:o raising WIIS intel'eRtingly
Gs-=.. '.~~,~ge meeting_~.~__!:..I~_I.:.._.__ treated by Mr. Geo. B. 1\lll Clellan
of Whately. He said he has been
WJmNESDAY
raiKing tobacco fol' 45 yeal·tI un<l the
G'Llldies' Social Union at 2 II. III. season of 1915 is the WOr!lt one yet.
~~T. 1\1. C. A~ at 3.30 II; III.
In8tructor Ray.ClallP, of .Smith
~-=Dllnce at Park View.
Agrieultural School told 'bow best
---T-H-U-R-S-D-A.-Y------- 1 to raise lJOtatoes. He said, "suitable
preparation of the land is need ell for
G=PI'ayel' meeting in the Con- best results. Experiments show that
gl'l'gational chapel.
a larger yield is secured by cutting
o:;;,-=Prayer meeting in the Meth- the seed the same day it is to be
.
planted.
mlist vestry.
"Three to four inches seems to be
&Rest Club.
the right dep~h for planting. The
small white spots that some may
F~IDAY
@FMissionary society in M. E. see on their potatoes indicate that
the potato Wall not getting .enough air
\'est.ry.
owing to abundance of water alllI
GrWoman's Board of Missions. puts out this corky growth to get
more air."
SATURDAY
After a bountiful dinner, many inGrRegistrar's meetini: from 1.30
terested in potato culture, visited L.
to 9.30p. m.
W. Dillon's 1 acre potato field which
Congl'egational notiees: Morning was . planted the laat of June, and
text, Not Servant. But Friends: promises a fine ·yield.
Evening subject: What Do the ExAt the afternoon senion Mrs.
CUKes Me ';I
• White of Brooklyn presented the an·
T . . an....
. .ti woman suffrage argwnents, She
rmlty M18sJon notIces: Rev. M~. claimed that ~Jargemajority of the
ron Johnson of. Northampton will. women'in the state do not want the'
officiate.
ballot and do not n~ it to remedy'

Corn Roast at B. F.
Rowe's Home

Annual Fair Oct. 5

Taking Photographs

for Scribners'

:l\liss Pauline Root of New York
is spending the week all the' guest of
Miss Beatrice Southerland. During
her stay she will take photographs of
8Om~ "f the numerous beauty spot.
in old BelchertOwn, to be published
by ~ribners' Magazine. Miss Root
has'traveled in many small toWJl8 of
New EnglandaBtI thinks that Bel·
chertown will be an ideal place for
her work.

Insured Parcels
The following indemnity will bet
paid for 1088 of insured paroeb,
mailed on and after SEPTEMBER
1,1915:
Covered by 30 fee, Value.p to $5
25
"
"5e'"
"
"
II.

"

,,'lOe "

"

"

"

"

50
100
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Belchertown Sentinel

ON SHORT NOTICE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
J4 ItWIS H.

BI,ACKIIlHR,

~~WnlQ)~

J.

Ellitor and

W. MERRILL

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Dally
'I'll

Ill.

"

111.

h

8.02 :l.
1.10 p.

(;.34 n. III.
1i.34 p. 111.

111.

1i.14 1" Ill.
To WaI'!!' H.:~9 p. 111.
'I'll N ort halllpton allli ~pringl'icltl

AllVHR'nSINC.

Copy

SlItlelay"

Boston 6.23 a.

111 II st

he at this office hy
TUESDA Y NOON. Rates will be
found ill last colu11ln of this page.

lJally

SIIII,lay"

7.a'7 a.lII. frulII "'are oilly
111.
11. Hi a. III.
Ill.
4.:',1 p. Ill.
(i.as 1" 111.
8.401'.111.

.I nforlllation solieitell fronl en'ry
reliable SOllrCl·. Artides on timely
topics wantell from everyolle. The
teaehers of ull t.he sdlOols in town
will please hring worthy prOllllctions
of t.heir scholars to 0111' notice.

1(J.ao a.
4.4(i p.

'I'll

CENTRAL VEHl\IONT
Brattlehoro
Ilally

Announcement

Hlll1t1ay~

8.00 a. 111.

8.34 p. III.
'Ve are glad to allnOlmee that
To
New
LOllllolI
members of the party starting today
Ilaily
H\ll1tlay~
for California have kindly eon~ented
(i.58 a. 111.
(i.58 a. III.
to write ns art.ides enronte, that we
ii,56 1" 111.
lIIay share with them the pleasllres I
(If the trip. Pass the wIll'll along,
CLOSING TIME
t.hat none may miss the "next hest
Goillg
east
Guillg slIut.h
thing" to going'.
7.
Hi
a.
III.
IUr, a. III.
-I
;i.aO p. III.
ii.30 p. III.
1\

The Answer

The answer to last week's riddle
is "The whale that, swallow cd .Jonah."

The School Year
The school ycar has llcgun with
the High school and the othel's will
soon follow snit, but to the alert student there has been 110 lapse in the
effort to learn during the Illlst Mummer. Those who will succeed al'e
those who have all the time the
school bell has been Kilent. been
drinking' in knowledge, though it
lllas have been of a different nature.
The authorities have laid out a
program of study, amI now place it
before the students as containing the
things wOl·th knowing- and it does,
but wise is the scholar who realizes
that no school l)rogI'am can contain
all the things worth knowing, !uKI
so insteall of thinking that the day'!!
allotment of work is the goal of effOli, one should realize that it contains nothing llUt the essentials,
which must be learlled. Succe!!sful
therefol'e will be tbe student who
learns wbat be must, and more.·,

Mails

Goillg wcst
Going lIorth
7.1;) a. III.
'i.lii a. III.
10.00 a. III.
7.00 p. III.
ii.ao p. III.
AHRIVAL
FrOlIl east.
FI'oll! south
KOO u. III.
M.OO a. III.
GAO II. III.
8.34 p. UI.
Frolll west
S.02 a. III.
1.10 p. III.
H.:m 1" III.

Town Officers

AdvertiSing Rates
DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one in!!ertion,
-$0..10
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .iiO
3 indwH, one insertion, .70
4 inches, one inHCl·tion, .\10
J colullln, onc insertion,
-1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.:{ll
:1 I~olllllln, 8l in., one inscrtion, 1.iiO
9 il\(~heR, one insertion,
- - 1.lif)
10 indlCK, one inKertion,
- 1.70
1 COllllllll, onc imwrt.ion,
- 1.7ii
2 COlIlIllUS, one insertion, - - :t2ii
3 columns, oue iusertioll, - - 4. iIi
4- eolumlls. one insCl·tioll,
- IUI(I

north
(i.58 a. III.
li.56 1" III.

1"1'0111

BURIAL GROUND COl\I1\HSSIONERS. M. S. Barton, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOH.
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Al\litin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flahcl·ty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shlllnwu.y.
l"ENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

Speeial disl~o\lIlt to all whll will
agrec to take space weekly.

FIELD DlUVEHS.
Waltel'
l\Iorse, Allen I-IowaJ'd, Hel·hert Paine,
Ads t.hut do uot have to he alll·l'.
Eo Eo Gay, ColtJlll't WIll'll, Hoy G. , ed, will he rlln It second time at hall'Shaw.
priee.
l\IEASUREHS OF WOOD.
Notiees of fuirs, l!UPl)Cl'S, ~odahll'''.
C. A.l\Iarsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. H.
Fairl~hild, Lymau Handolph, 'V. 1\1.
dances a 1111 other local entel'taillGoodell, K R. Peesll, H. H. Barrett, meuls, the ohject of whidl is to rai,;e
E. F. Shulllway.
mouey, one-hulf cent a word.
1\mAT INSPECTORS.
Business notiees inserted ill news
Wm. Colegrove, }c~. E. BUl'lleU. H.
col
limns for oue cent a word.
A. Paine, JUllles l\Iol'iurty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\lMIT'l'EE.
l\h~t't~ la!'4t HatllnhlY of e\"(lry lIIonth.
All advertisements under this headRoswcll Allen, dmirlllau, Andrew
ing,
inserted in one issue fo\' olle
Sears, scerctary, l\lilton C. Baggs
eent a word. ( Initial!! aUII IIUIIII'S
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO
eOllut liS words.) No ehurgl' h·""
l\IEASURES. F. E. Bllrnet.!.
than 15 eents. Pay must he sellt ill
':iELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway, advance.
dmirlllan, Gco. S. 'Varner, sem'etary,
The same lUI will be inserted a
J .•J. Garvey
seeoJIII time at one-half cent awol'll.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F. 1 No ad l)rillted a second tillle less
Shlllnway.
than 10 ceuis.
SURVEYORS OF LU1\IBEH.
Engt'ne F. Flaherty, A. L. Killlhall, , I<~OR SAL1<~ - 20 Ilulian Hnlllll'1'
Harry Conkey, .J. A. PeeRo, E. R. ducks.
K L. SChlllilit
PeeHO, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt,
FOR. SALE - 30 young roostel's.
F. 1\1. Fuller.
J. W. Merrill
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.

Classified Ads

I

i------·------· .--.

Mor!!e.

W ANTl<~D-PIlUet.'1.

of

I

F. E. DAVIS,

FOUNDED J864

FIRE

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

INSURANCE

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CER1"IFlCATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SHOE & HARNESS REPAIR 'SHOP

We are open for business every day
frolll 7.45 a. 111. to 12.45 p. 1Il. Wed·
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1. !nesdays we will be open all day.
1\1. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Gl'een,
We do firl't class work alJ(l guarantee satisfaction.
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
Hand sewed work 011 shoes a specTREE WARDEN. J. A. Peesll. ialty.

Amherst

-

1\1. A. Shaw

._--'------ --_._-------

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridglllan.

First National Bank

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D.HAZEN

BELCHERTOWN

4

AL1.\10NERS of Whiting Street
and 1.\11'8. SUSIlIl 1\1. D. Bridglllan
funds.
1\Irtl. l\Iyron W Ilrd, 1.\1rs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lill(mln.
ASSESSOHS. Frnnk Eo Austin,
.J. A. Pee!!o, 1.\1. I'. Bowler.

Publisher
One year:' 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 'fhe label 011 paper or wrapper tells to whal date
paymellt is made.
I n requesting change of IUldress,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

SENTINEL

Peeso Block

fruits and Vegetables
SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE or . SPRINGFIELD
Teleplione me tor prices

Family size.Wet Wash .60

,H. B. KETCHEN

Europe and South
America
The first science that men knew
anything about - 01', l'Ilthcr the fil'llt
~dencc that they studied and thought
they knew Komething about - was
astl'ology, 01' what Intel' took on the
nallIe of astronomy. It wus very
strange, hut true, that the first civili1,1'11 1'1I(~es began to study the things
ral'thc~t away from them rather thau
till! things nearest at haud. The
stllll)' of such a subject as agriculture,
rill' inshlllce, in anythiug like a scientin" way, has beeu eOIIIlJal'lltively
\'el~l'lIt, allil thc social sciences, which
('UllI!el'n t.he relations of lIIen amI
WlIllWIl in organized groups, have
I,p"ll the very last to recei"e the att"lItion of sellOlal's.
Likewise, in the stlllly 0 f the
lIatiolls of the world, it haH been a
VPI'." uatllral and COllln1ll1l pradice to
stucly the ra!:I's that are farthest
away, amI to iguore the I:(mntries
that arc right at our OWII door. The
a"Pl'age Sunliay school scholar iii
well }lnsted 0 II the geography () f
the Holy Lalld alld (lim easily tracc
the lIIissiollary journeys of St Palll.
A few years in the puhlil~ schools has
g-i"eJl him the geography' and the
pl'illoipal faet, l~oncernCiI with thehistory III' Europe. He has heard all
ahout N.lp.lle,lll, Charle:; the First"
Willialll the Conqueror and the relIt
III' thelll. But ask him 10 write two
Jl.l~e.-; or lIIanuscript on anything conI'el'uell with Canada 01' South Ameri":I, p:lst 01' present, and he will beg
to b~ cxemsed. The average citizen
flf the United States knows ten time:!
InOl'e ahout Europe tim n about South
AlllcrilU. The ignoranee of 0 u l'
peaplc ahout the language, cuskms
allli h:t.hits of the Latin races to the
l:iouth of liS is proverbial. We don't
c,'en know any tiling ab.~uL~~.e.xko~
except that in
most unjustifiable
't'111' we took a stl'ip of bel' terl·itor y,
in the nallle of civilization and added
it tn Texas. South America is a
wonderful country, with a great peo-,
pie, heautiful cities, and with lal'ge,
ugl'ieultul'al and commercial resour-:
ees. But w~ have been so busy ull!
these years studying Europe and.
worshipping her sUPl)()sed civilization'
that we have had no time for North'
Amel'ica, Central America, Caiuula
01' nny of the rest of this hemispbere.
South Americalia8 her' revolutions,
to be sU\'e, an4 plenty of them, but
ill aU her bistory she baa never

a

SEN~I"'INEL

hecome a battlegrouIIII lin the scale
that Europe ill now 01' was in the Cl'll.
of N Illlllleon.
Such lIIell ItS Jallles Bryce and
Theodore Roosevelt have cndeavored
We have a new department of Boys' School Suits,
to IU'OUlle this country to the importIUlce of closer coullnercial relatiolls wool, cashmere, and corduroy, arranging in price from
with South America. 'fhe importance of this, with the opening of thc
$3.75 to $5.00
Panallllt Can:~I, no one can q ucstion.
But it will require morc than the
good gl'aces of It few capitalists, or
the frieJl(llihip of a few slutesmen, to
cClllent the two eontinentll into whnt
ought to he their propel' a 1111 legitimate relationllhip. It will l'e1luil'e
edueation. OUI' public sdHlols a 1111
KNEE PANTS, BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES,
iUiltitlltiulIs of highcr learning mUll!.
take hold of the pl'llblclI! 0 f Mexieo
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR
ami South America us never lwfol'e.
If we are to havc allY dealiugs with
In fact anything you may need in getting the children
the rcpuhlics t{) the South of UH, we
mllst get more into tOlll:h aud Kymllllready for school this fall.
thy with them, and we can only do
this by learning something ahout
them. Thc first thing to do is to
learn their language, and there is JIll
reallOIl why the high selwol student
shuuhill't learn Spanish just lUI well
a.s Frcnch or Gel'mlm. III fact there
are tell reaSOll1l why hc should leaI'll
Spanish where there is one reasou
that hc should leaI'll either Freneh
01' German.
If some of Olll' oldl~1'
lleople knew half as much about,
Mexico as they know about Paris
allli Berlin we might find it easier to
deal with Mexico in the present cl'isill.
President Wilson finds i t mueh
easier to select an am hnssllIlor to
nny European court than he does to
select an envoy to Mexico.
Some of the women of Belehertown did a splendid thing last winter
when they took u p a systematic
study of Bryce's "South America."
Thcir example would well IJe foUowed
by, others. Tbere is going to be 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"sOl~ething doing" to the South of
us during the next quartel'-century,
and the fellow whl) knows 80mething
about the Southel'n republics, and
{',an speak their language, will have
his choice of a good Dlany positions
Our cars are at your service day or night. \Ve are prepared
in the government service and elseto carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
where.
at reasonable rates.
, Personally, I am growing so sick
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Rivand tired 0 f EUl'ope and things
erside, Forest Lake, Bostoll, New London, New York, or any
EUl'Op«.>an, that I should like to join
pl!lce you wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per person.
a movement pledged to the study of
subjects. only pertaining to North
Ou~ btL'> carries express to and from Holyoke, and does all
and South America for tbe next desorts of errands. Trucking and long distance hauling~
cade.
Cbas. G. Baird

Have just returned from the New
York Market and secured some ex=
tremely good values in fall and winter

merchandise, at prices which will save
you money.

D.D.HAZEN

Any Number Any Where
Any Time

BAGGSt GARAGE

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Turkey Hill Items

Bus Line
WF.F.K-DA YS

Leave

Arrive

Belchertown
P. O.

Holyoke
City Hnl1

Granby
1'. O.

A.1\I.
7.50
10.20
P. 1\1.

7.30
10.00

8.15
10.45

8.45
3.00
Extra Saturday Night Trip
7.00
7.20
7.45
~t2()

SUNDAYS

A. 1\1.
8.20
1(1.50
P. 1\1.
3.50
7.20

8.lIO
10.ao
:l.30
7.00

8A5
11.15

4.15
7.45

WHEK-DAYS
T,\·. lIol- Ilnrrlwells Granh\' Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post'
cherHall
Store
Office
town

A. 1\1.
9.15
8.fi5
8.35
s.an
1>. 1\1.
2.00
1.40
l.1;;
1.20
6.:W
5.4[,
;;.50
6.10
Extm Trip Saturday Night
10.:m
10.:3i:i
10.55
11.1;';
SUNDAYS

T,\,. Hol- Banlwells Granb\' Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post' cherIInl1
Stor..
Office
town

9.00

12.00
5.15
9,{1()

A. 1\[.
9.05
9.25
12.2;)
12.05
P. 1\1.
5.40
5.20
9.25
9.05

9.4:5

12.45
(i.OO

n.45

FARRAl"{"S
l)I~UG S"l"'Olll~

Is the place to find

TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

PRIVATE SALE
OF ALL MY

House Furnishings
ON

Sept. 8, 9, 10 & 11
Many uf the articles have
never been used

Mrs. H. Jane Allen,
So. Main St.

1\11-s. H. ~'. Putnam celebrated
her hirthday Saturday with a party
of friends a1l(1 relativeH. Among
those l,resent were MI'. 11.11(1 l'tlrs. M.
D. Olds of Ware, Mr. and Mrs. 1\[,
E. OIds, 1\liss Gel·trlUle and Leslie
Olds, Granhy, 1\1rs. .E. C. Roach,
Poultney Vt., aIHI Miss .Emily A.
'Vhit.e, Ludlow.
E. }<'. Shulllway, J. W. Hurlburt,
.J. Eo Isaar., John Stadler and Peter
Aclzillla are filling their silos this
week.
Mrs .•J. W. Hurlllllrt read a pal,er
"The History of ReldlCritl\Vl.," before the Pomona Grange yesterday.
Miss Pauline Lane, duughter of
Avcl Lnne, forlllerly of this town, is
visiting her c~ouHin, Gladys Gay.
D... Herhert S. Gay of Boston iii
visiting his mother, 1\Irs. 1\Iarietta
Gay.
An item in last week'~ Rural New
Yorker, exposing u eertuin Syracuse
Art Co., c'aJJ~ our attention to the
fact that many in thh! sedion of the
town have )laid out (~onllielernhle
money £01' which as yet they have
rec~eivecl no returns.
1\1rs. C. R. Green is visiting in
Springfield.

LIlIRAIlY HOURS
(Summer Schedule)

so have cut. the price on all we have on hand.

For a limited time we offer you the followmg- Every harness
we have is made from the very best stock and every strap is guaranteed.

I

OI'IHi CVI!ry afternoon exccpt 1\1onIlay anel 'Veelneflday, frolll 2 to 5,
ubu 'Vec1neselay anel Saturday evenings frolll 6.30 to 8.30
TRADJ<~
FI<"t Momlny or each nhltlth In
IInnKe IIall.

BOARD OF

~:nghll!

I>. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
BOY SCOUTS
At I.h" plcnsnre of the Rcont llnAter nt hlA

1 Heavy Express Harness, was $ 25.00 now $ 21.00

" $ 25.00

"

"

1 Light

" $ 21.00

1 Swiss Breast Collar Heavy Driving Harness, was
1 Single Farm Harness,

home.

H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
Orrin Davis, Ass't Seuut !\IaHtel'

BUSY BUZZERS
\\',·"kly hi the home of the memher".

("l'lInees Gou1cl, Pl·eR.
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y

$ 25.00 now $ 21. 00

was $ 25.00 now $ 20.00

1 Light Driving Harness,

$ 18.00 now $14.00

"

1 Hand Made, Hand Sewed, Medium Weight, Driving

Harness. This Harness never sold for less than
$ 30.00 and could not be made today for less than
$ 35.00. Now $ 25.00

1,'I1mMEN
~""nn,1

Monday of each mnnth, In Engine
lIun"e Jlall.

,/. A. Peeso, Chief

(:. A. R. POST 97
TIll' first :llmltlay afternoon of each nwnth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
I". 'V. Fellows, Quarter lUaster,
Adjutant. and Burial Agent fur
Belchertown
GHA.NGE
F;"t ani! thin! Tuesdays of each lIlonth In
IOrangt· Hnll

Considering the price of leather today these harnesses could not be bought wholesale for the prices we

i\I. G. Ward, l't1aster
~lrs.

Lillian Kelley Sec:'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annnal, April 211, In Library

have put on them.

E. A. f u11er &CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Is oue of the real pleasures of the
vacation, whether you go to the
Seashore or to the Mountains.

POST

CARDS

1\"',!nestiIlY lifter Cull of moon

M\·s: Sarah Bridgman, Matron
i\hs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y

CL1JB
Every other Thu\'t!day

l\hs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
Sec'y YERNON LOD(}E, A. F. & A. M.
\I'e"neslla" on or
llaKonlc RaI\

oorore' the - r~1\ inoon In

JACKSON'S
OF

DBLCDBIl'.i'OWN

Milton Howe, Pres.
Helding Jackson, Sec'y

The oM shop on ~'ederal St., now
owned by Mrs. Libhie Gutberlet will
be moved nearer to the house of J.
CHURCHES
W. Merrill and made into a bungaBAPTIST
low for her brothel'. H. D. Hoag
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCmTY will have charge of the reconstruction.
MeetlngR first WetlneRtlny of each month
In homes of members
1\11'. !lnd Mrs. T. H. Dewey spent
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Pl·es.
Tuesday in South Amherst with 1\11-.
Mrs. Ernestine M. Randall,
and 1\lI's. Lyman Moody, formerly
Sec'y
of this 1)laee.
CATHOLIC
Mis!! GI'ace Anderllon who taught
SUNDAY SCHOOL
in the High Rohonl IlIlit year, will
1\Irs. Garvey, Supt.
teaeh this fall in Rochester, N. Y.
Miss Helen Gooclspeed of FitehCONGREGATIONAL
hurg
is visiting at the home of F. G.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Shaw.
:llcctings every other week, on ,,"ellnl·.tlay
Miss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
Prof. Chas.
NidlOls, who has
1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec~'y
spent the past year in study lit Yale,
SOCIAL CIRCL"~
left with his family yesterday for
Alvan R. Lewis, Pl'es.
Minnell}lulis, where he will teaoh
Edith Towne, See'y
in the UnivCl'Mity of Minnesota, with
SUNDAY SCHOOL
which he was formerly connected.
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
1\I1-s. Rufus Pierce ami son have
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
heen visiting in Amherst this week.
W01\lAN'S BOARD O~· l\IISSIONS
SurveyorH have heen lit work on
Belchertown Auxilial'y of Hampshire I the propused ne,v state road to tl.le
County Branch
Enfield line. It ill hoped and exJlleetingA first }o'rltlay after t1w flr~t SUIlclay or each mOllth In the home or the
pedecl
that the roacl will he begun
lIlembers.
I
this fall.
l\1rs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, 5ec~'y
i Mr. and ?tll-s. R. L. Bl'idl:,'11lan
leave tOlllorrow fOI' Chester Hill,
Y. P. S. C. E.
1\Iass., to visit Ml's. F. A. Foote.
Phyllis Hopkins, Pres.
Mr. BridbJ'}llan will leave there on
Nora Connors, Recordin~ BecI'y
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y Tuesday for a two weeks' business
trip ill Maine, whilll Mrs. Bridgman
METHODIST
will remain with her sister.
EPWORTH LEAGUJ<~
1\1iss Frances Gould, and Misses
Mildred Morse, Pre!!.
SlIdie amI Olive Demarest enjoyed
Everett Howard, See'y
an auto trill to Nassua, N. H., whieb
they took with their coullins, 1\11'. amI
LADIEW SOCIAL UNION
Meets everr. other Wednesday •.
1\11-8. Baldwin of New York.
.:. Mrs. Hallou, Pres.'
W. D. E. Morse suffered the loss
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sell'y
of one of his valuable black horses,
I MISSIONARY SOCIETY
on Wednesday.
Second Friday of each month

'V.

i

I

II

I

I
I
I

lIn. Ella Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
~bs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL
.J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

W. R.C.
}'It1!t alld thlrll Monday even1ng8 of cilch
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
~b'8. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

SAFETY I
SERVICE I

N. W. Fan'llr, Warden & 'frena.
E. E. Sargent, SecOy
GUILD
Mrs. J. AOllel'8On, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, See'y

5
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. D: F. Shumway
spent Tue~day witI. Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Little of Holyoke.
1\11'. al\(I 1\Irs. E. R. Flint and
daughters, Lucy and E!!ther, leave
tomOl'row for their home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Donald Hazen entertained 18 of
hiR young friends last Tuesday afternoon, the occasion heing hiH 10th
birthday. Aside from the games
I1nd refl'eshmentH, photographs were
taken.
Mrs. Alicle Shaw has returnell
frolll visiting relatives and' friends.
Her itinerary indl1(led Rochester,.N.
Y., Newllrk, N. Y., Danville, Ill.,
Chicago and Niagarll.
Mrs. D. K. ShullIway hilS heen
entertaining her sister, l\Irs. Addie
Hc.'lgkins of Spl'ingfielcl.
Mr. 111111 1\[rs. B. A. Butler IIl'e
receiving congl'atllllltion~ on the birth
of a son, Bertram Raymond, born
August 20.

Dwight Items
Simoll Kelley recently sold eight
3IlreS of lanel extending from the
grove lit Holland lake to the entrance
of Lllke Al'eadia, to 1\lessn Allen
111111 Hastings of Holyoke. .A two
tenement residence will he eon8tructed Ull the site.
Mrs. Barker, whose hu'!bnnd is a
lawyer ill New York, accompanied
by her friend Miss Tyerl who are
touring the state in an automobile,
remained three days in the home of
Miss Ellen Colgrove last week.
Mr. and Mn. Hay, with their
nieee and nephew, are spending two
weeks in the cottage of Miss Ellen
Colgrove.
~Iabel Randolph leaves for Northfield next Monday to begin her second year at Northfield Seminary.

for Pleasure

TRIN1TYMISSION

:.

G. B. Jack8qIl"Master
H. A. Hopkius, Sec'y

VELVET ICE CREAK 18 THE CREAK THAT PLBASE8

NEW

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

REST

When back home the pictures
show what has impressed you
most and many a pleasant hour
can be spent with friends explaining the pictures.

KODAKS AND FILMS AT

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clel·k
M1'8. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
Milch-eel E. l\lorHe, Pres.
Mary E. Shackelton Seo'y

PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkin8, Seey.

PHOTOGRAPHV

Town Items

Evc'1_WetlneRtlayafternoon

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres .. Mrfl. M. D. S. Longley
Hee'y & TreaR., A. H. Bal·tlett

HARNESSES

SENTINEL

Y. l\I. C. A.

Organizations

We wish t.o reduce our stock of

Town Items
1\11'. and 1\Irs. F .•T. Tholllns nnd
1\11'. ILnd 1\Irs. Lester Tholllas of Boston cnme in their auto Sunday amI
st.'lyed over night with G. E. Thomas, ILnd \'etul'IIed hy way of Hartford,
taking with them as fILl' as that city,
neva Thomlls of New Haven, who
who 1m.'! been spending the week with
her Ill\ren1..'1 on 'V ulnut St.
Miss Jennie Cook of W IIshington,
Conn., is the guest of 1\11'. and Mrs.
A. H. Bartlett.
Dr. and Mrs. Hale of Chicopee,
motored to town yesterdllY to call on
D.::!. Davis, who is quite ill.
~hs. W. S. Piper is spell(ling a
week with relatives in Putney, Vt.
Mrs. P. H. Garvey and Miss Harriet Clarke of Palmer visited this
week at the homes of 1\liss Marcella
Carmody amI the Misses Ranson.
One feature of the villit was a trip
through the Berkshires.
The tickets to be used by the BartlettrStebbills party, leaving this morning for California, measure 4 ft. 3 in.
long, and were purchased ot James
H. Robinson, the local agent. Several long distance tickets have been
handled of late by Mr. Robinson.

BELCHERTOWN

3

EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit·

Have your house wired. Nothing adds-

more to the beauty and good cheer of the

home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MA8SACHU8ETT8E' LECTRIC CO.
PALMIR, MAU. Tel,-11t

Hi M, PartOn.. aen, III"

BELCI-IERTOWN

6

.. --..

SEN~rlNEL

"'-

--------------------------~--------------------~---------------------------------------------------'----

)'ou ARE lGNORANT

A Hundred Years Ago
COMPLAINT

CUAUGJ~S

Tn""I':I, ON

TilE SAJlIIA'l'H

A complaint charging onc Philip I'
Russcll with traveling 1111 Sunday,
has been found by Mrs. Aliee War- I
ner 'Vright of St. Paul, among t.I111 I
effects 0 f hCI' grlUu1mothcr, Phineas
'Yarner, who was It magistl'llte a t I
Belchertown 1\[IIS8., one hnnlh'(,11
yoars ago. The eomplnint is Ilatell i
Aug. 15~ 181,11lnd is Rigneel hy Daniel·Pbelps, one of the tything mon
of thll town of Belchcrtown.
I
It dmrgl's that }>hilip Hnssell of i
SU1ll1erlan,1 dillon the 10th dllY 0 f I
,} une IIlSt, tm yel through the sail1 I
town of Bl'lchertown, the sallie heing I
t he Lord's day, and asks that lUI inIluil'Y be made hy the grand jlll'Y of
Hampshire County "resllecting ~aid
hreach of the Sahbath."

pective of its cost, unless you have ridden in the

C. F. D. Hazen

tnlinc

"~ntered as secol1(l-cla!,s lIlatter April 9, 1915 at the lJOIIt-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the AI:t of March 3, 1879

~V=o:..:..:l=.=1=N=o=.=2=4====:==F=r=id=a=-=y~,=S~ep~tember=1=O,=19=1=5===.p=r_ic_e $ ~.. ~~ ~ear, 30c three months, 5c copy
'l'I1B COl\'IING '\TI~EIi.
Graces' Night at
Belchertown - MonBelchertown Wins
SUNDAY
Grange
Revenge wa.'! sweet for Belchertreal - Toronto
~Catholic l\liIlKion.

~axon

'II

MrR. Emily A. Bl'nl~c, Diek<,y,
Yellowstone Co., Montana, sends the
above interesting item fOlll1l1 in It western paper in regard to the obserYlllll~e
(If the Sllbhath in Belchertown 100
years ago. She wl'ites: "Philip
Russell was a l'elative of hers and
the nallles of Phinills 'Yarner and
Daniel Phell)t; are familial' to the
older Belchertown people."
She ,niLes a yery intel'est,ing letter of pionel'l' life on goyernment
lanel. Her son Charles has taken
up a claim. and had pOOl' el'ops last
year, but this year is hllying better,
just having
harvested sixteen
aCI'es of nice oats. They also have
hopeR of corn as it is now hot there.
A severe hail storlll damaged
sOllie of their cI'oIlS, the men picking
up a pail-full of hail stones as hig as
hens' eggs.
They are six miles fr01ll neighbors,
iwenty miles from the railroad and
It mile from water, which they go f01'
twice a day, for themselves and for
their stock.
They are ten miles from 1\ postoffice. There is one nearer, but the
mail goes to Pineview Rm1 there
stays a week.
She writes, "very few people aI)preciate the every day blessings they
e,njoy, but take them as a mattel' of
course, amI forget ihe Givel·...

tk rrtown

Of ,"vhat lTI.ay be expected fron'1 an autOtTIObile, irres-

llff

,r©\\JI ~!l'® ~!l7)nlij~nlij~

©f !l7)~\!Illlij~ @.\JQl @'\\JI~©p ~~\\Jl~~~® ~@\lJl!l'~~niF 'It©

lb,®lt:©IITI))® ~ ~©Il'iijJPl®~~Iij~ ~\lJl~~® ©f 'It!l7)~ JPl~!l'1@!l'IITI))~lij~® ©)f

~Jlil~ ~~!l' 1b>'f ~~~nJQl~ \\Jl~

iF©!l' ~

~~~©!Q) !l'n~®o

LOUIS A.FAVERIO
,Greenwich Village,

Tel. Enfield 33-42

Some territory still open for sub-agents.

Write.

Town Items
'rlH're will h,~ It dance at till' Park ,olew
lIall, ""l'(ilwt-'ilay, Hept. 8. llaneinl-:' from H
to l:!-Ut·o. I';. Alfl .. rIllHn.

1\11'. amI Mrs. Arthlll' H. Cooley

retlll'lIed to their home in Hartford,
Tuesday, aftel' a SUlIlmel' spellt at the
Park View.
Leland lJllIlll'y hilS 1lel'n appointed lll'illcipal o£ the Enfield Gralllmar
School, where he substituted 1list
year. He' will Ll·gin hit! wOI·k on
the 13th.
MI'. IIm1 !'Ill-s. R. A. Bardwell and
son of Amherst are in town visit.ing
their plll·ents.
Dr. H. W. Eliot is attending the
llatients of Dr. W. B. Segur of Enfield, who is in the hospital for an
operation.
.
lIr. amI Mrs. ~'. B. Purdy are
entertnining 1\11'. anel lIrs. R. C.
GI'een of Worcester.
1\hs. Eva 'VItl·d has been visiting
in Fall mver, Newport and Boston.
1\1rs. Somes of Boston nrrived yesterday from Mt. Desert, Me., and
will be in town over Labor day.
Mrs. H. A. Hopkins has just I'eceived a visit from hel' brothel', Mr.
Hinds of Boston.
Rev. E. P. Kelley has returned
from his annual vacation.

Grn,"es' night at the Grange 011
First of a series of artidt's from tile
town 'YedneHday, whcn the Holyoke
'l'IICllllay
evening was II. yel'y pleasant
California party
Cuhs came out here again anel re~Congregntionul CIllll'l:h. Itev.
turneel
sadder but wiser, being 0 II
affair.
EI\ward P. Kelly.
:NORTHV-U:N NI':W I':HOLANlJ
th~ short end of a 13 - 9 score.
The prngram, in charge 0 f the
Morninrx Service, 10.45
'Yonderful inseenic beauty, rich There was never a douht as to the
"Graces'" with Mrs. Spelwer aud
Snnday School, 12 Ill.
1\[rll. A . .E. Dodge. C()nSiKted 0 f a in hiKtoric amI edul:ational value is result, fOl' Kelley was 1111 puzzle and
Y: P. S. C. E. at 6.30 1" Ill.
Guossing Contest; Tahleaux - "FIll" the country bordel'ing the Central was hit at will. Belchertown sUI)Evening Servi('e 7.30 1)' m.
rFMethodist l<~pisc0l'al Church. . 1'a", ,. P oUlOua" and "Cel'es", repre- Vel'mont a11l1 Grand Trunk 1'aill'oad ported its pitchers perfectly, not a
sented hy l\ll'~. Moore, 1\11'8. Lincoln f1'olll Belchertown t 0 Montreal. slip-up heing chalked up in the error
Rc\'. Harry G. Butler.
and l\liss Baggs, precedel1 hy Many a time during the first day 0 f column. Alter scoring five runs off
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
appropriate reluiings, given hy l\lI'H. 0111' trip were we remilldel1 of the :&IOl'iarty in the second inning, Keefe
•Inniol· Epworth Lengue, 10.15
Spencer, l\fI.s. Squires, 1\[1'11. Ge()rge lecture given hy Rey. Ora Samuel was sellt to the mOllnd and had the
Morning Service, 10.45
Grey in our local M. E. Churl!h Holyoke men at his mercy. KeyeK,
Witt and Mrs. M. G. Ward.
Snnllay School, 12 III.
during
the winter of 1913, in which Earl and Keefe made star catches,
Then followed a se1'iell of IoJokes",
Epworth League at 6.30
he
referred
to the Conlleeticut I'ivel' shutting It f f probable ruu. The
original and othe1'wiMe, alld reading
Evening Worship, 7.30
and
the
many
hUllles of learning lIit-/ hitting of this trio Willi also a feature.
by .l\[1'S. l\Ioore.
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
uated
on
its
banks.
:&Ionat caught a gooo game, keeping
The Guellsing Contest I\reated
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. 111,
The
Cannecticut
was
OUI'
guicle
all
I
the
players on their toes every minute.
much amusement, the patron(l guessr~~=Trinity Mission. Lay readfar
a.'!
'Vhite
RiveI'
.Junction;
from
"Jobey"
Lynch, of Holyoke High
ing on the uumbel' of gmpes in eluser in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
there
to
Roxbury
we
wound
along
School
fame,
Willi in the Cub's linei tel', the nl1mber of kel'nels on an ear
Rllil'd.
the
valley
of
the
'Vhite
river
on
up,
and
had
a
perfect ba~ting averM{)rning Prayel',10.45, fllllllwell hy of corn and the nUlllher of petalll in
wh08e
banks
ril!e
the
rounded
IleaU
age
for
the
day,
with three hits i R
Sunday School.
Ii a elahlia.
of
the
Green
mountains,
with
sides
Ill! many time8 at bat.
WEDNESDAY
The judge!!. l\lessrs. Fairchild and
covered with decilluou8 trees. The
BELCHERTOWN
Peck
and l\lillll Stadler countell careGr'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. 111.
'
White river grows narrower and
ab h po a e
fully and awarded the prizes for
@"K. K. K. Club.
" 1 0 " 0
---~
nearest gues8 on grapes to Mrs. H. narrower until at Roxbury, the divide, Keyes, S8,
"1 0 0 0
THURSDAY
, F. Peck: a B. A. P. (big allple pie); it disappears among the bulrul!hell, :&Ioriarty, p, cf
and the tiny brooklet Winooski be- Sullivan, Ib
2 0 9 0 0
&Hampshire and Hallllmen Mrs. R. E. Fairchild: L. A. P.
"2 1 1 0
Association meeting of W. R. C.
(little apple pie); MI'S. Lillian Kelley I gins its journey, growing i n size Keefe, cf, p
until itreaehes Lake Champlain.
Spellman, If
-" 0 1 O· 0
GrPrayer meetillg in the Con- N. A. P. (110 apple I,ie);
At Windsor, Vermont, Mt. Ascut- Bridgman. 2b,
4 2 2 0 0
gregational chapel.
For corn, Mills llinnie Stadler,
.
ney
iowered
against
the
weetem
Monat,
c
3 2 5 1 0
GrPrayer meeting in the Meth- Mrs. H. F. Peck: bouquets of f1owhorizon,
and
the
lIummer
homes
of
Earl,
3b
"
2 3 0 0
IMlist vestry.
ers. For dahlias, Mr. 'fhomlUl AlPresident
Wilson
and
Wiuton
Davis,
rf
3
3
0 0 0
len, Mrs. Lillian Kelley: bonquets of
FRIDAY
Churchill,
the
author,
were
visible
on
Total,
32
13
21
6 0
GrPrayer meeting a t Dwight cIahliaa.
the
cui.
HOLYOKE
.
chapel.
The decoratioDII in the hall wue
ab hpo a e
. ---~-----------I the ''prettieet ever," and the evening
The scene 0 f "Conillton" WIUI
Gordon, 811
3 0 1 0 0
Congregational notices: Morning
laid
in
this
section:
Mt.·
.Aacutney
sermon by Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, one of the beei.
Lynch,
cf
3
3 1 0 0
being the mountain, Maseoma the
Arllade, N. Y. Theme: Wise ForD. Martin, c
3
1
8 0 0
river, and WindlK'r the town to which
getfulne88.
Stewart .. Shaw
J.
Kelley,
p
1
1
2 0
he referred.
" Y. P. S. C. E.topic: }'riendships
J.
ilartin, 3b
3
0
0
1
Beunion
1
Northern Vennont is rich in talc
Ihat are Worth Forming: Making
20 3 0 0
T~e 8ixth annual reunion of the and slate mines, granite and IIW'ble Thomas, Ib
Them, Keeping Them. Leader, Is2 1 0 0 0
ahel Bardwell.
Stewart - Shaw ftunily Wal held at qnarries. Many m,en are employed Frociem.,rf
3 0 1 0 0
. Methodist noticee: moraing 8Ub- the home of Mr. and Mn. Frank in the mining, quarrying and poliah- Smith, If
Beaadria, 2b
.Jeet, The Forward Movemem. Even- Autin laat Saturday. About forty
4 1 3 0 2.
ing of these suhltancel.
Total.
ing: Inllpiratiou From tile Laurel
21
118 3 3
memben of the familiel and invited
Perhape the mOlt picturelque part
Park Camp MeMing.
1234561
Pelts were preseni. After dinner of our trip Wal the approach to Lake Belehertown
Epworth League topic: My Fav"3101
13
orite Bible Chaptft and Why? Guy C. Allen, C. B. Cue ADd E. Champlain. The firat glimpse Holyoke
o 5 1.0 120 9
(- continUed 011 p.ge 6 )
Leader, Hill Gnee keh.mbauli.
(continued on pqe 4)
(eoDtinued 011 Ne6)
Sunday School, 2

School Shoes!
HOPKINS'.

III

....

A few pair of s~ow window Tan Shoes at half price.
Also a few children's Chambray and Gingham Dresses at 1-4 off from regular price. Good fO!: fall
school wear.
Miss Esther Dodge will sIleO(I Labor Day in Spencer.
Mrs. Ogden and Miss Nash, sister
and niece of :&l1-s. Alderman, have
been guests at the Park View for
the past week.
. Ashley Randall attended the funeral of his father in Brookfield this
week, and is spending a few days
there visiting relatives.
William Boyce of Dana, a fOl'mer
resident here, has been visiting in
town.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jepson are
entertaing Mr. and Mrs. John Peeso
of Springfield.

Mrs. FI'8nk. Rhooes anllounCCM
the engagement of her sister, l\Iiss
Hazel Geltl'ude Blooo to Frank E.
Peeso.
MI'. and Mrs. M. D. Gold of Amherst were the guests ye~terday of
their daughter, Mrs. L. H. Blackmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Morse and daughter, Gladys.
M~. Bean and daughter are visiting at the home of B. F. Rowe.
.
Miss Mary Foster of Wakefield
is the guest of heraunt, lIrs•. E. E.
Sargent.

II. Ill.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ II
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Belchertown Sentinel

I.ltwiS H,

llJ.ACKMI\R,

Hnll,IIIY~

IJlllly
'1'0

Boston 1i.2a

...

Editor ami

Publisher
SUIISCRII'TJOXS

Ii.:{,l

11. 111.

8.02 II.
1.10 1"

1Il.

Ei.l,lp.

III •

11. 111.

Ei,:{-l p.

AUDITOR. George F. Lineoln,
ARSESSOHS. "'\'link Eo Austin,
.1. A. Pceso, M. P. Uowler.

III.

111 •

BURIAL GROUND C01\ll\lISSIONERS. 1\1. S. B1Irton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

To "'are 6,39 1" 111.
To N f)l'lhu1I1pton mill Spl'ingfielrl

One year $1.00, three 1I10nths, 31lc,
sing-Ie copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lllhel on JlIIper or wrapper tells to whllt Illite
paY1l1ent is nl/Ille,
In reqllestin~ chnng-e o( mhlress,
the oM as well as the ncw mlliress
shoulll he gi\'l~n,

Hnll,I"y~

Hally

7 .37 11.111. f!'lllll "~lI'e only
1o.ao II. III.
11.16 a. 111.

"..t (j

p. 111.
li.:{8 p. III.
X..IO 1',111.

An\''':RTJSI:-;I~

Copy 1I1nst be at this oflice by
TUHSDA Y NOON, Rate,; will he
(ollnd ill last colu1l1n o( this pagc,

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and 1\lrs. Susau 1\1. D. BJ'idgnmn
1\IrH. 1\Iyron W Itr<l, MI'!I.
fllllllR.
Geo. Witt.

BOSTON & 1\IA I N E

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

,

I nfornilltion solieilell frOlIl (l\'l'r),
rdiahle souree, Artil~les on tin1l'iy
topics wanted from e\'eryone, The
teadICrs of all t.he s(lhools in town
will pi case hl'i ng worthy prl)(ludions
of thcir sl:holal's to 0\11' noliel',

-l.ii 1 p.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugenc F. FInheJ'ty.
CONSTABLES. 1\l. F. Austin,
M. S. Barton, E. F. Flahel't.y, .1. A.

111.

Peew, D. F.

To Brattlehol'o
111.

1"

111.

s.a,~

FIELD

X.:H p. In.

To N cw London
SlllUlay~

lJally

li.iiX 11.
ii.56 I"

--------------------

Bulletins

Ii.IiX a.

111.

111.

111.

Mails

"Thate\'cr may he t.I'UI' of the othl"i' m'ops t.hi:l ),1'111', it r.:ertainly looks
liS if we had an unusually large anll
flourishing In'UP of hahies in Bl,ldll'rtown, - AmI tIlt' U, S, G",'crllllll'nt.
not only i~sues frl'e 11111\l'tins In h'lI
t.he fal'mcrs how to mak,' the nlO:ll,
of their fielll and ordlarll 1'!'UPS, hilt
it also IH'o\'irles fl'ee of dmrge a large
ancl carefully prepan,d pamphlet gh-ing the latest and l,est arl\'il'c for
mising hcalt.hy hahics, En'ry mother should IlaYe a I~Opy of thill hook.
which way be ohtained hy sl'lllling a
re(l'1l'st-a post carll will do-to the
"Childrcn's Burellu, U. S, Dept, of
Labor, 'Vashington, D. C,," an<1asking for a cOliy of the booklct on "111fant Cal'c",
Therc is a similar hook to llC obtaincd from thc sUllie SOlm:e, milled 1
"PI'e-natal Care," writtcn for prospective 1lI0thers.
Two hee Imlletins of the U. 8.
Dept. of Agrieulture, Wlulhington,
D. C., are ellllccially useful to housekecllers at this season of the yellr:
}<'armers' Bulletin No. ~03: "Canned
Fruit, Preservcs amI J ellies:- Household MetllOds of PrellUl'ation," amI
Farmers' Bulletin No. 359: "Canning Vegetables in the HOllie".
These are decidedly worth luwing,
amI cost only a POllt card .·equest.
Other bulletins 011 varied subjects
may a180 be so obtained.

A.K.

Going lIonth
HAIi a. 111.

:;.:~O

p.

5.30 p.

III.

7.1 Ii Il.
7.00 p,

8.00

ti.40 I"

8.M p.

1.10 }l'
1i.:{9 I"

II. 111.
111.

FI'OI1I north
ti.liS a. III.

5.5(; p.

111.

Ads that. do not. have to he nlt(')'-

('(1, will Ill! \'un a sem))ul tillle at. halrIH'iml.
Notiecs of filiI'S, HII}lperK, Kocillhles,
danees IItHl other 10lml enturtainl1Ients, the ohjeet of whi"h is to I'ai",!
l1Ioney, one-half (lent a word.
Busil1l'HH lI()tices insCl'ted in news
e()lumns f01' one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All allYel'tisements under this heao!·
ing, insel'tcII in one issue for 01'"
I~cnt a WOI'r!.
( Initials and 1ll1111l'S
1~()Ullt us wlmlH.)
No c1uu'gll It·s=,
thull lEi l~ent.~. Pay nl\1st be sent ill
a(l\,llIwc.
The samc 1111 will he insel'te(I a
sl'('.()nd time lit one·half cent n W01·(\.
No 1111 printed n second· time less
thun 10 cont.~.

':iELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway.
dutil'1IIall, Geo. S. '''arllel', sel:l'etary,
•J .•J. Gllr\'o~'

~;'1I0 II. III.

Fl'olll wellt
S,1I2 a. III.

I\isr:ount to ull whu will
IIgl'l'e tu take splwe weeldy.

l\lEASU RES.

111.

FI'01l1 Month

111.

Spl'l~ial

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
F. Eo BUl'net.t,

111.

ALUUVAL
Fl'olll east

a

Roswell Allen, dmir11lun, An(ll'c\\'
Sl'III'S, se('rctal')" 1\liltoll C. BaggM

SUPT.

r

HIGHWAYS.

l'

II ::~?,;:~~~,?,::~.~F/~·~';;'~I~:

III.

1II.

!

i

:---------_._----------_

l\IOI'IIe.

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED l864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

SAL"~

!

TOWN CU~RK & TREAS.
A.,thllr Rrillgman.
TRANSPORTATION

C 01\1.

, 1\[. A. 1\IOl'lle, Ch.; G. H. H. GI'cen,

Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, T.·oas.

I '1'REl<~ WARDl<;N.
1----

J. A. Peeso.

-

i CORD

WOOD IWR SALE-2"
cords, 01' any Ila.·1, dry cbcstnul.
Phone 32-12 Belebel·town.
C. B. Ca~I'

1-;~-:;:ED-PuIle...

M. A. Sh,w

fruits and Vegetables

FIRE

INSURANCE

..

SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE

01

Arrivc
Holyokc
City Hull

I" i-\. R R A R. ' S

I
Htlrl'y Conkey, .1. A. PeeKo, Eo R. 1.----------------_·-, Peeso, Eo F. Shulllway, H. S. Pratt,
«'OR
-20 Indian HU1I11el'
I F. 1\1. Fuller.
I
E. L. Schmidt
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E. (hwks.

I

Wlwk.

1\11:' anll 1\h-... F. K A II Klin ,
nrnnhy
IIt,khcrlo\\'1I
cnt.m't.aiued 1\h'. nud 1\II'K. Hal'l'Y
1'. O.
I'. O.
Austin, l\1Jo. UJ1(l I\hH. Bidwell aJ1(l
A. 1\(.
family, Raymund Austin aJ1(I 1\1 iss
H.W
7.50
7,:~O
Ethcl .Johnstone.
lOA!)
10.:W
10.00
William Hrillgllllln entel'tninc<l
P. 1\[,
f()lIr uf hili friends at Hllppm' Tlles:I.()(}
a.:w
a.4!)
Ilay, aft.m· which 11 pl!!aHallL l!\'lllling
Ext.1'1I HIlt.ul'llay Night Trip
WllH cn.ioyed.
i,I)O
7.20
7.4Ei
LOlliHe DIWili l'et.m'J1(!<1 y(~Htcl'dlly
~UNDA\,~
fJ'ulll
t.J1ll hOHpitll1 wlmrll HIll! WIIS 01'A. 1\1.
lll'llt.cd
on fur Itppm.l\il:itis.
8.4»
8.20
X,oo
1\hH.
Guy C. Allen, ,flo., of Col,l11. I.;
lO.IiO
lo.ao
j,l'ook
iH
viHitiug IIllI' plu'eut.H, :'III'. lIml
P. 1\1.
l\hs.
It'.
G. Shllw.
4.1.;
:;,:w
a.iiO
1\riHH
Adcle
HlIlIHUII left, 1\IUlIIIIlY
7,00
7.:W
fur hm' wOl'k in the 1\1 ()\ISUlI 1'!(~llOoIH.
WEEK-))AV~
l\IiHs ::'IllIl'llellll ClIl'lII(){ly 1t1lH I'e·
I,v, 1101- Bllnlwclls (~rnlll)\' Ar. Belyoke City Drll~
Post chertlll'ncd In PUll'WII()(:k, Conn.
Ilall
Storc
Office
town
1\lJo. IUHl ]\II'S. Willillm BI'lulshuw
A. 1\1.
wel'u gue!!ts of 1\1r. and 1\Irs. Hanson
H.I.;
S.ii5
over the holiday.
P. 1\1.
MiHH 1\lal'l~cllu Garvey I'dlll'lIe(1
2.00
1.1:i
1.20
lAO
t.u her hOllle ill PaInwr, lifter Il VII;;.50
:i.·I;;
6.10
n.au
(~ation in 1\1 ill V IIlley.
Ext1'll Trip Satul'dllY Night
FJ'i'm(lll of Hl!v.•J. B. AdkillK Imv!!
10,:10
10,:15
10.ii»
1l.1»
I'lleeiTml word that he haH givell III'
SUNDAYS
pI'caehing aIHI that he eXpll(~tK to luI,\', 1101- Bllnlwells Granh)' Ar. Beleat.e on IL fllrl11 in New .Jersey with
yoke City Drug
Post
chcrI Iall
~t()re
Office
tow'n
his Hon HOl'lIce.
A. 1\1.
1\IJ'H. 1\ly1'lJ1J West of Chicugo,
!I.OO
9.4»
9.05
9.2»
whu hllK l,cl!ll visit.ing Iter plIl'ents,
l:!,OO
12.05
12.2»
12.45
1\1r. lind 1\Irs. H. F. Cnl'tiH, I'ctul'llcd
P. 1\1.
SatUl'day .
.;.15
6.00
5.40
5.20
Dr. and 1\11'8. J. L. Collard IU'e
ti.('O
9.45
9.05
9.25
entertaining hcr pal'enis, 1\1r. Ilnd
1\Irs. Galindo.
}II-. and Mrs. Harold Peek and
Mr. and l\lrH. Hurry .Juckson nlJd
son, RIllph, of Springfield, Kpcnt the
]lllUG S"l"Oll.~
woek-end ami holiday with .Jllllle~ S.
Is the place to lind
Peek and family of Bridgeport.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Fmnk Sweeney of
1\Iontreal,
are spc·nding a few dayH
TOILET ARTICLES
at tho home of thl'il' undc, l~. J.
FINE CANDY, ICE ~CREAM RanHOn.
AND MAGAZINES
Mr. and l\lrH .•J. A. PeeHo are entl'rtaining Mrs. Chas. Sanford and
C.A.LL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
son of Plainfield.
Chas. lIiles, )[rs. John Blake,
"Tile Shl)emaker sang while he hammered away, 1\[1'11. W. M. Arnold and lliss 1\IatOh. whl) Is AM hapllY as I am to-day 'f
tie Goff of Taunton have been ViII-II
I.a\'e twenty Boles where the Parson Baves one.
iting
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lincoln,
An,ll always heel when the jloetors healllone."
all
taking
a motor trip to Cheshire
1<'. E. DAVIS
on Monday.
Cobbler
Main St~
1\[rs. Henry Witt is spending a
vacation with· her parenti! at Manohester-by-the-eea.
Members of Camp W owaste broke
ON SHORT NOTICE
camp the fint of the week. The
'fel. oH-2
ground" have been greatly improved
Ileave

SCHOOL COl\ll\ll'Ivl'EK

Going nOl'lh

Goillg west
7.1 ii 11. 111.
10.00 a. 111.
:;.~-W p. 111.

HARNESSES

pII,'IIIrK III I"!CKII'H hlllult 1111 lIIill'l .. Ht., nl!xt

J

:Mt1cts last Sattlrtlay of t!\'cry mont.h.

III.

We wish LO reduce our stock of

lIIrK, .1111111 AllI!lIrll will "I"'" 1II1111111!ry

WEEK-VA V~

a

' '111.

Town Items

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS
1 int:h, 0110 insertion,
-$0.40
2 inches, ono insertion,
- .liO
inchos, onc insertion, - - - .711
4 indwH, ()1\(l insertion, .!III
colul1In, onc insertion,
- - 1.10
6 iIwheH, one insortion,
- - 1.:W
7 inl:heH, one insertion,
- - l.ali
:1 colul1In, 8l in., ono insertion, l.liO
H inl:hes, (lne ilJ!lCl'tion,
- 1.IiO
10 inehes, one insertion,
- 1,70
1 (m\lIl11n, onc ill!!('rtion,
- 1.7:i
2 eollllnnH, U\Ill inscrt.ion, - - a.!!.i
(mln111nS, one inscrtion, - - 4.7;;
,J (lo\llIl1ns. ()\Ill iJl!!Crtion,
- H.On

1\IEAT INSPECTOnS.
Colegl'ovc, F. Eo Bllrnet.!, H.
A. l}aine, .James l\loriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

CLOSING TIME
Guing "lIst
7.1:; u. m.

DRIVEHS.

WaIteI'
Mol'sl', Allen Huwllrd, HCl'llCl't Paine,
Eo Eo Gay, Colll'let Ward, Huy G.
Sha\\'.
1\lEASUREHS 01·' WOOD.
C. A. 1\Ial'sh, .J. A. Pecso, Eo A. It
Fllil'l:hilrl, Ly1llall Hallliolph, W. M.
Goo(lell, E. H. Peesu, H. H. Barrett,
Eo F. Hllllln wily.

~lIlHluys

lJal1~-

ShUIIIWIlY,

FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
FilII 1'1', Eo C. Witt, H. II. Wit.!.

CENTIUL VEIOIONT

S.OO a.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

Trains

3

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

2

SPRINGFIELD

.,.

Telcpi.l0ne I..~e tor prlcc8

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

Family size Wet Wash .60

+'
D. D. HAZEN

H.B.KETCHf;N

I
I

I

v@@~ ~~WnlJi)1
}. W. MERRILL

this year.

so have CUL the price on all we have on hand.

For a limited time we offer you the following-- Every

harn~

we have is made from the very best stock and every strap is guaranteed.

1 Heavy Express Harness, was $ 25.00 now $ 21. 00

" $ 25.00

"

"

1 Light

" $ 21.00

1 Swiss Breast Collar Heavy Driving Harness, was
$ 25.00 now $ 21. 00
1 Single Farm Harness,

was $ 25.00 now $ 20.00

1 Light Driving Harness,

"

$ 18.00 now $ 14.00

1 Hand Made, Hand Sewed, Medium Weight, Driving
Harness. This Harness never sold for less than
$ 30.00 and could not be made today for less than
$ 35.00. Now $ 25.00

Considering the price of leather today these harnesses could not be bought wholesale for the prices we
have put on them.

E. A. fuller &Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHOTOGRAPHV
Is one of the real pleasures of the
vacation. whether you go to the
Seashore or to the Mountains.
When back home the pictures
show what has impressed you
most and many a pleasant hour
can be spent with friends explaining the pictures.

KODAKS AND FILMS AT

JACKSON'S

VELVET ICE CRE.Ul18 TilE CREAl( THAT I'LEASES

NEW

POST

CARDS

OF

DELCDBRTOWN

BELCHERTOWN

BELCHERTOWN SEN'1'INEL

4

Belchertown - Montreal- Toronto
(continued from page 1)

which wc hlul of it WIIS onc-half hour
hcforc sunsct. Thc sun like It red
Imll 0 f fire apparently gl'lulually
!llmk into the water: and Ilhove thc
sun, the sky hnlf way to the :l.Cnith
hlld the appearance of scalell with
linings of red allll gollt which were
reflected in thc watcr.
At St.. .~Iblln", Vt., just heforc l'lltering Can:ula, we were qucstiol1l'(1
hy Camllliall C\l~t0111 offim!rs in reg:ml to 01\1' trip and haggugc. En'I'ywhere itS tourist;;, we rcccive (~ollrte:y,
~'lIt';T

DII'ImSSJOX8 UF CAXAIIA

Nanapcc, Ontario, (i00 lIIilcs frOIll
a n (1 going fart hcr:
86 hours frolll Bcldwrto'l\'11 a 11(1
cnough experiences to makc a 10
page lcttcr hOlllc.
c are now at ouc end of Lake
Out:ll'io amI will follow along its
"horc all the afteruoou to Toront.o.
This morning wc followe(l the St.
Lawrence river for 150 l1Iile~, IIII\(:h
of thc tillle ill sight of its watars.
In fact ever sillce leaviug' Beldwrtown we have hccn folluwing sollie
strcam Ill' l)()(ly of watl'r.
L:I~t night. we spent. in ;'.[ontrcal.
Hcre wc felt the reality of war' whell
we found olll'sdYes in the mi(lst of II
dense crowd watching the drilling
of some 4,000 soldiers, This was
ill hOllor of tIll' l'etUl'll (I f Premier
Borken. In spit.e of all the martial
music, therc waS nil enthusiam in
the m'owd. \Vmm'n turned away
with the Maddcst faces. You could
feel ouly the helut ache and not the
thrill of wal'.
Canada is not the United Stutes.
I miss the shu'S amI stripcs. Therc
al'e so IIlllny signs in French as wcll
as l~ngiish that YOIi might almost
imllgine YOllrself a bl'Olld. A 11
along the streets of Muntrealare the
I!igns "Anet de t.ramwaYII. Stop."
StOl'es have signs like "Graml choir
lIe eostumcs. Costumes a ordl'c."
And when you :l.~k for directions lind
the reply is "vollle1.-vous Iml'le1.
Franoais ?" you wish YOII could reIlly "Oui" instead of "Non".
, Everywhere al'C l!osters intending
to incite patriotism. The fir!!t oue
we saw began "The happy man today is the man at the fl'ont. Join
the 73d l'egiment now." Another
one began "~Iothers, wives, sweetheart!! expect you to Ilrotect them.
l\lassadIllH(~tts

"T

You can do it hy going to the front."
Stillltnothcr reael ~'It'!! always fail'
weathcr when goot! fellows get togcther.
Thc IlIcn of the 73d rcgiment want you as thcir paL" And
We have a new department of Boys' School Suits,
HO on. Every wherc are picture!! of
Holdiel's and battlc.
wool, cashmere, and corduroy, ranging in price from
'Ve llltve selCn what wc took to hc
a lIlunition factory in full blast at
night. To-dllY we SllW hundreds of $3.75 to $5.00
horses cOl'I'allccl aut! probllhly rcady
to be shippeel abrOlul. Everywherc
there is a wl\I'tax to be pllid. Even
II post cllrd lIlelU1S lin cxtra cent, a
parlor chair five cent.~ extra 1111(1 so
on. I rathcr hegrudge Illy contrihutions to t.he support of the war.
KNEE PANTS, BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES,
To-day we are travelling through
leyel "ountry. It is not so ycry
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR
(liffCl'ent from the Conncdicut yallcy
in MassadlllseUs exc:ept in extent..
Still thcrc Itre no mountains on thc
In fact anything you may need in getting the children
hni1.un and no sttlne walls, for thcre
are no stmll'S in this section. Fences I ready for school this fall.
arc rail 01' hoard, very littlc wire.
The land scems t 0 he mostly
grazing or grass lancl. There :ue
,;ome applc ordllll'lls and fielels of
eliI'll. The elist.alll'es llct.ween villages is in eontrast to New England.
Yesterduy we made nine stops in
;)7 miles. This ulOl'lling, after traveling 2 1-4 hours, we ('allle to the 3rd
stlltion from l\Iontrcal.
'Ve have had some experiellecs
I almost
cxdting. "Then two of the
~alues
party arc me:lluicring the platform,
and the traillstarts without wlll'ning,
one of thcm at least steps prctty lively.
'Vhen it comes lunch time and you
find your lunch hox has stl'llycd to
ot her hands and therc is no (lincr on
the train, it comes neal' enough to
heing exciting. Merc events like
emstom officel's' inspection ure Iluite
tame.
(To be continued)

Have just· returned from the New
York Market and secured some ex=
tremely g'ood

in fall and winter

merchandise, at prices which will save
you money.

D. D. HAZEN

Visit Albany Capitol
1\11'. and Mrs. Leroy 1\[. Blackmer
uml son, Herbert have returnc(l from
a few days' vacation in Dalton, Pittsfield and Albany, the trip from Pittsfield to Albany being taken by auto.
While in Albany they visited the
Callitul, where a guide showed them
the llrivate rooms, Herbert sitting in
the governor's chah·.
The building cost $ 25,000,COO
and was thirty-one years in building.
'~ he rugs in the private library cost
$1000 each. The senate cham er'
is finished in hand carvell oak",1J'-

r
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Any

Numbe~

,Any Where
AnyTime

Our cars are at your service day or night. We are prepared
to ca11'Y parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Riverside, Forest Lake, BostOIl, New London, New York, or any
place you wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per perSall.
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and does all
sorts of errands. Trucking and long distance hauling ..
t

BAGGS GARAGE

Organizations
CLAPP 1\IEMOIUAL LIBRARY
PreH.. Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
See~'y & Treus" A. H. Hlu,tlcU.
J.lIlRARY HOUlt!'!
(!'!umnwr Schellule)

Open every nftcl'noon exeellt 1\IOll,lay, frolll 2 to 5, also Saturday eveniug- 1'1'0111 6,30 to 8.30

Y. M.C.A,
Jo~vcry

WCllncRdny I1fl.crlwlln

1\Iilton Howe, Prell.
HeMing .Jackson, Sec'y

CHURCHES

5

SENTINEL

Town Items
A (lcmonRtratlon 011 usc '111'\ care of alumInum II I.cIlRIlR, will 1m ~lvclI lu 1I,U'oulc
roomR, undcr uUHplceR uf J':URtcrn StarR,
]\foll(ll1), cvcnillg, RevclI-thlrty, (Jlle "WcnrJo:vcr""lumlnum pun given to ench fAmily,
free, HefreRlullcutH serve,\, A,\rIlIR8Ion
teu ceut8, LadlcH COIIIC allll hrlll~ frlendR,

BAPTIST

Clinton Eo 'Voods IlIHI family IlIOtored
through town 1\Ionday. 1\11'.
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'V
ood!!
is a native of Belchertown
~lel)tlngR first WCllucHday of ca~h month
HOAlW OF TRADE
In homeK of mcultmrri
and lilt!! not heen here for thirty-five
l'i .. ,1 )Iolllla)' of cach mouth lu l~n~luc
l\1rll. H. F. Curtill, PreK.
yeill's. He nowresicies in Bridgeport.
II""",, lIall,
1\11'S. EI'ne!!tine 1\I. Randall,
'Varing Randall made I~ trip to
D, D. Ha1.ell, PI'es.
Sec'y
'Vestfield IUHI return last Monday,
W, F. Nichols, Sec'y
CATHOLIC
B( IY SCOUTS
I'
covering a distance of ahout Kixty
At th,· pl(la~lIre nf the RC(}l1t )IaHtcr ~t 11114
SUNDAY SCHOOL
miles, making the trip Oil hi~ hicyde.
11111111',
1\1l's. GUl'vcy, Supt.
flal'o\cl Bailey of Athol !<)lellt. the
II. W. Eliot, Seout MaHtel'
week-end IUlel holiday hi town.
(Jl'I'ill Davis, Ass't Scout l\IaHlcl'
CONGREGATIONAL
1\lisi! Lucy SaIHk",slln leavefl tnelllY
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
BPil BUZZEB,~
for
Cambridge, where she will re:\1:cetingH every other week, nn 'YcchlPJoIday
Wt'ddy in the home nf UlC Jlll·luherH.
sUllie
her duties.
Miss
Marion
Bardwell,
Pre!!.
Fl'lLnees Gould, Pres.
A.
L.
Kendall,
Se(:'y
Mrs.
Richard
Rllwe uf Athol. who wus
:\[ari()n Bridgman, See'y
ulwe cmployed in tllwn, spent the
SOCIAL CI RCLE
FIHEl\IEN
holiday here.
Alvan R. Lcwis, Prell.
~1'('flIHl )tmillay of (neh 111uuth, in t:nginc
:Edith Towne, See'y
Mr. and 1\11'8. C, l\L Ta~'lol' have
II""", lIall,
,I, A, Pee~o, Chicf
heen visiting friends in Springl'iel(1.
SUND..tlY SCHOOL
Miss .Joan Ferry has gonc to Chic:Lewis Blackmer, Supt,
G, A, It POST '97
Phyllis Hupkins, !-iec:'y
Tilt, fil':-ot ~()JHlny afternoon of each tnunlh.
opec for a week's visit with her 001111A\c'xancler Cook, Commander
WOMAN'S BOARD O~· MISSIONS ins.
F, 'V, Fellows, Qual't"r IIIIl.o;tCl',
Among those who returned . for
Belchcrtown Auxiliary of Hnmpshire
Adjutant. and Burial Agl'nt for
County B\'Ilnch
Labor Day, were Herhert Bl'idgmall
BeldlCrtown
lIecthl~H rtr.t Jo'rklay nft<!r the first suuuncI fllmily of Springfielil, 1\11'. amI
.Iay uf cach munth III the hume tlf t.hc
lJlcmherR.
GHA.~GE
1\lrK. J. A. Rohbins of WIIHham,
1\11'5. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Fi",-I '"H\ third Tucsdays of cach mouth In
and Francis A. Bartlett lIf St:1lnl'o\'(l,
:MrM.
A.
L.
Kendall,
Sec'y
,; .. , n~" llllll
Conn.
;'.1. G. Ward, Mastel'
Y. P. S. C. K
Miss Myrtle Kezar has heen re"lI's, Lillian Kelley Sec'y
Pl.yllis HupkinH, Pres.
engaged
aK telldwr in the SpringHISTORICAL SOCIETY
Nora Connors, RccOl'din~ Sec'y
}'""na\, A(lI'II28, In I.lbl".lr)l
1\1rs. Lewill Blackmer, COl'. Scc'y field schools, and hegan her dutiell
Willard A. Stehbins, Pres.
Tuesday.
Marion E. Bal,tlett, Ree. Clerk
H. lH. Coue!, Dept. in~llector, will
METHODIST
1\1rs. H. }<'. Curtis, Corres}lomlEPWORTH LEAGUE
he at G. A. R. hllll, Monday, Oct. 4,
ing Clerk
nt 2 P. 1\1., to iuspect Post 97. All
1\lildre(l 1\Iorse, Pres.
K. K, K. CLUB
Everett Howard, Sec'y
members arl! urged to he llresent.
Mildred E. Morse, Pre".
Mis!! Katherine Bean of Lynn, is
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Mary E. Sllaekelton Sec'y
visiting
her sistel', Mr8. B. F. Rowe
Meets everr. other Wcdnes(lay.
Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
OHDER OF EASTERN STAR
of Federal St.
)Irs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
\\"',\",,,I\a\' aftcr full of moon
}Irs. Sal's W. Cowles of Amherst,
Mrs. 'Sarah Bridg.na~, MatI'on
MISSIONAKY SOCIETY
was the week-end gue!!t at the home
l\hs, Maria Ri (Iley, Sec'y
Second Frida)' of each month
of ~Ir. amI Mrs. E. F. Towne.
Mrs. Ella Loveland, PI'ell.
l'ARK ASSOCIATION
Mis!! Grace Anderson, a former
)liss Hindl,,88c'y
F. D. Walker, Prell.
teacher in the High ~chool, was tlte
Mrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.
guest on Sunday and Monday at the
SUNDAY SCHOOL
HEST CLUB
home of G. D. Blackmer.
J. B. Kn,ight, Supt.
Evcry other Thursday
Misses
8ml F..dit.h Towne
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
1\hs. J. W. HUl'lburt, Pres. and
have been visiting Miss Grace RobSec'y
inson of Springfieltl.
TRINITY MISSION
VERNON LODGE, A ....~. & A. M.
M. G. Hubbard, class of '13, of
N. W. Farrar, Warden & ',frea&. }liddlebury college, will have charge
\\'e,\nesday on or before the full moon In
lloRonlc Hall
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
of the aluminum exhibit in tile MaG. B. Jackson, Master
sonic
room!! next Monday evening.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
GUILD
lb.
Hubbard
expects to be in town
Mrs•. J. Anderson, Pres.
W,R.C.
for
a
few
weeks.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
~'Ir"t allll third Monday evening!! of eacb
month.
Mrs. E. P. Kclly haS been enterSUNDAY SCHOOL
_
Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
taining her, sister, Mis!! Josephine
Prof. Charleil G. Baird, Supt.
1\Irs. Julia D. Hubbant Sec'y
Pope.
William B~dgman, See'y

Grad

1\Irs. Kittie Spellman, and son,
Clarke W., return to Springfield
tomorrow, MI'. Spellmllll heing a student in the Technical High sdwol.
Attention is 1:lIllcd to the new lihrnry lehe(Jule liS found on this paf. e,
1\11'. and ~II-!l. Simon Eo PellH w~re
guests of 1\11-. and 1\1rs. Alhert S.
Brown for ovel' L'lllor Day. l\IiRH
1\lilelred Brown Willi also hOllle frolll
Fitchhnrg.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Fl'llnk E. Wint!!r
of Springfield, also Miss Lillian
'Vinter and Dixon Birdlllrd are
cnjoying a three weeki!' vacation
with 1\11'. 1111(1 1\I I'S. Harry Sessions.
Mrs. Charles Randall of Agawalll,
is Kpeneling a week with hcr daughter, )IrK. E!lith Landers.
-:\11'. and 1\[r!!. Henry A. Paine
went tu Springfielcl to 8pellci Lahor
day with their suu, GeOl'ge A. Paille.
'Valter J<'. Burt, fOl'mer principul
of the High school, 'YaK in tOWI1 last
wtoek.

Turkey Hill Items
Miss Eleallor Bardwell is spending the week at the Lincoln Homestelld.
1\11'. and Mrs. Albert L. Whitman
of Quincy, l\Ias~., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. 'Vhitllll\n's sistcr, 1\11-8.
Chester Nolan, on the 'VIII. Capen
place.
Miss Mildred Morse hilS just returned fl'om a 2 weeks' stay at Pleasure Beach, 'Vateriord, Conn.
Miss Ardelle Hines is at Pleasw'e
Cm'e neal' Gloucester, Mast!.
Mrs. L. B. Turner of Shadynook
Fanll, Springfield Road, is entertaining her Son, C. B. Turner, wife
and children of Newark, N.J., also
her sistel· Ml'S. Lizzie Wiggin 0 f
Boston.
The K. K. K. Cluh of Chestnut Hill
met with :;\fj 3S l\lildred Morse, on
Wednesday P. M.
H. F. Putnam of Turkey Hill has
begun work on a silo.
Miss Edna Doolittle returnetl from
Ve~ont Thursday p. m. where she
has spent the swnmer.
Mrs. E. C. Buach ofP~ultney, Vt.,
who has been visiting relatives in
this and adjoining towns, returns to
her home to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barter of
Malden 8pent 'he holiday with their
daughter Mrs. Andrew Sayen.

\,
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Belchertown Wins
(continue(1 from page 1)
Runs:- Keyes 2, Moriarty 2, Sullivan, Keefe, Spellman. HridgllllUl 2,
1\lil1at 2, EILrl, Davis, Gordon, Lylwh
2, Kelley, Thumas 3, Frodenm !lml
Beaudl'is.
Sam'ifi!:e hit:- Thomus, Davis !lnd
.r. Mal'tin. 2 Base hit.: Keefe 2, Eurl
2, Keyes.
3 Base hit:-l\Ionut !lnd
Lynch. Stolen bllses:- Spellll1II n,
Thomas, DI~vis 2, Sullivan. Struek
out lly Morillrty 2, by Keefe 3, hy
Kelley 7. Bases on lllllls hy Moriurt.y 3, lIy Kel'fe 2, hy Kl'lI!ly 2.
Hits off Moriarty 4 in 2 innings, off
Keefe 3 in r; iJlI)ing~. Hit. hy pit.d.er:- FrOllellla. Thomas, Sulli\'lln 1111(1
D. Martin.

A Dishonorable
Victory
The IUl~al team played Holyoke on
the park on Lahor Day, the latter
winning hy a score of 14 to 12. But
the victory fOl' the Holyoke's \\'IIS a
(Iishonol'llhle one, for there WIIS eYidenee that the uffidal sem'e keeper
for Holyoke illtentionally dlllllged
t,he score wlr(.;) he saw that our local
official seorl' keeper had made 1111
el'l'or. The real sCOl'e at the end of
t.he game stood 11 to 10 in favor of
Belchertown. seyeral of the funs
bellring witness that the Holyoke's
!H~ore(1 unly fUlIr rllns in the displlted
seventh inning.
Ap:~rt fl'OIll two Ol' tlll'ee innings
the game was Cluite intel'esting. Exeitement wa.~ inteuse the lust of the
ninth and the tenth, wheu the fans
lined lip lIetween home :"1(1 first and
yelled themselves hoarse.
Both teams went to pieces in the
fourth inning, amI each of the 18
men had a chance at the KIa h, hut
when the fl'aglllentil wcre guthel'ed,
the locals were two to the goud, It
will be well not to l'ecord the Imlllher of hits 01' the number of el'l'ors:
suffice it to say it waK not an errorleKS nor a no-hit game.
The line-up wa!! as follows:
B~LCHERTOWN
HOLYOKE
Keyes
D. Martin
Moriarty
Beaudris
Clark
Sullivan
Davis
J: Kelley
Sl)ellman
l\IeCaill
Fair'chilli
J. Martin
I<;si'l
Thomas
l\[I\l'phy
RU8hworth
Kroll
E. Kelley
The score:
1 2 3 4 [) 6 7 8 9 10
Bel'rt'n 3 0 0 [) 1 2 0 10 0 1-12
Holyoke 1 1 0 4 0 0 [) 0 0 3-14

If

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL
--~.~

Stewart-Shaw
Reunion
(continued from page 1)

B. Duwning (If Enfield gave hrief
uddretlHes.
.EIl·(\tion of offi(~el's WIIS liS fullows:
l\[ rs, Ett~l l\[l~ Lean of Ludlow, Pl'esid.nt. l\hs. Bert HOllse of Enfield,
sem'etury, Mrs. Frank Austin, trellt!m'm'. The next reunion will he heM
the 2nd Sattmlay (If August, 191H,
at 1\11'. Frllnk Austin's hOllle.
1\[. F. A.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
Estate
By drtuc of a power of sale contained in a certain mortgage (Icl·d
~h'ell by Celia Walker to the Amherst Sa1;ings Bank dated August 27,
IH94 ami recorded with Hampshire
County Re~istry of Dce(ls, Book 469,
Page 577, aJl<l for breach of comlitions thereof the Amherlft Sa\'ings
Bank, will, on Saturday, the second
(lay of October, 1915 at two o'clock
in the Hfternoon, upon the premises,
sell at public auction a certain tract
of land with the buildings thereon,
situate in Belchertown, Count\' of
Hampshire and Commonwealtl; of
Massachusetts, on the north side of
the highw"v lemling from Relchertown to Amherst bounde(1 and described as follows, to wit:- On the
west by land of William Morse and
E. S. Snow; on the north by laml of
William T. Thompson; on the cast
hy land of William Lowell and Ellwin Pecso and the highway Icading
from Belchertown to Pelham; on the
south by land of William Lowell and
the highway leading from Belchertown to Amherst, containing sixtyfive acres more or less. Also another tract of land, as described in a
mortgage deed gh'en by Fred L.
Nooney to the Amher&t Savings
Bank duted March 31, 1902 and recorded with Hllmpshire Count\·
Registry of Deeds book 557 page 215.
situate on Federal Street in said Belchertown bounded and described as
follows, to wit:- Westerly by land
now or formerly of Frank J, Morse
and William Lowell; Northerly by
land of Edwin R. Blackmer; Eastecly by land of said Blackmer and the
highway and Southerly by the public lane, so c llled, cOlltaining ten acres more or less, subject to all unpaid taxes and assessments tbereon.
'rerms made known at time ami
place ofs.~le.
The Amherst Savings Bank
By W. T. Chapin, Treasurer.
Amher!lt, Mass., September 8,1915.

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser~
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

School Shoes!
AJ~J~

TlHI~

HOPKINS'

44~©lUA~~ fQ)~AIb, ~TO~E~~

A few pair of show window Tan Shoes at half price.
Also a few children's Chambray and Gingham Dresses at 1-4 off from regular price. Good for fall
school wear.

Town Items

"

1\h. and Ml's. Lawrence Pllr~OI1~

h:~ve been entertaining theil'daught.
The Hampshire amI Hampden cr, Ml's. Charles McNeil of Culoradu
W. R. C. Ass'n meeting will he held Rprings.
hel'!', Oil Thursday, the 16th. The
Miss Lillian Austin will h'll('h
mOl'ning will he giyen over to Inuli- in a cOlllmel'cial school in Laneastl'l'
ness, alHl in the afternoon there will this fall.
he II !;pecial program, to which the
l\liS8 l\fay Austin, who taught
l'uhliu ill invited.
last yeaI' in Lowell, has aC(leIlted a
Eighteen of the l\[ethOlli!lt clllll'ch llosition in the schools of Portiand,
people were in attendanee at some Conn.
of the Laurel Park calllp lIIeetingR.
SUllt. and Mrs. Lewill have rel\IiK!! l\Iay Hall hall returned from turned fl'om HOllkingtolJ, where 1\11',
an exteaded visit in New YOl'k and Lllwil! was honOl'eti by receivillg II
Connecticut.
past I)atron's jewel from Summit
l\hs. William Bailey liang at the cl.apter, O. E. S., of which he "'liS
Tl'inity misl!ion service last Sumlay patl'on for fifteen yeal'fl.
morning.
Sylvia Amelia Armatige, daughtEx-Governor Foss, 1)!'OhiiJition can- er of Mr. and Mrs. John Armatigt',
didate for gOTernor. 1)&IIHed through died Friday, Sept. 3. The funeral
town yesterday aftel'noon, but malle was held on Saturday.
no campaign speech.
Miss Dorothy Holland has return·
Juhn Stadler has a stalk of corn ee to Ardmore, Pa., where she wi1l
ineasuring 14 ft., 8 in., on exhibition resume her school duties.
at E. A. Fullel"s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymonll Gould
}liss Beatrice 8cl uil'es and l\liS8 and Hat'ry Gould were in town for
Gay left Wednesday evening for Labor Day.
,
Westfield, where they will resume
There was no electric power in
their studies in the nomlal 8chool.
the village yesterday for abouLsev·
l\liH8 Ida Shaw has gone to Wil- en hours, due' to work ou the line
mington to take up hel' school duties. in Enfield.

tnttut
Entered a.q RecolHl-dll.qs matter April 9, 191 fi at the }lost-office Ilt BclcllCrtown, l\IIl!!K., under the A(~t of Mardi
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Price,,~~.:~~year, 30c three months, 5c cOp'y
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COMING

'\"I~EIi.

SUNDAY
l\liKsion.
Sunday School, 2 1)' 111.
[:.&~'Congl'egatiollal Chlll'ch. Rev.
Edward P. Kelly.
~lorninA' Service, 10.45
Sunday Suhool, 12 Ill.
y, P. S. C. E. at '6.301" Ill.
EVl!ning Service 7.30 1)' Ill.
u~l'IIethodi!lt Episcopal Churdl,
Re\', Harry G. Butler.
Cl:~s meeting, 10.15 u. III.
,Junior I<~l'worth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Epwol'th League at 6.aO
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel sel'vice, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a 1" Ill,
~.:ff'Trinity Mission. Lay rear 1el' ill charge, Prof. Charle!! Glenn
Baird.
l\Iorning Prayer,10A5, followed hy
Sun(lay School.

A Public Square?

(~"Catholic

-----

MONDAY

G"W. R. C. meeting, at 7.30p.m.
TUESDAY
at 2 p. Ill.
__ , rr7Grange meeting at 8 p. m.
~Primaries

WEDNF.8DAY
n7Ladies' Social Union at 2 p.
&'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. m.
GrK. K. K. Club.
~Masonic meetiUlt.

Ill.

THURSDAY
Gr'Rest Club.
&Prayer meeting in the' Congl'eg'.ltional chapel.
G;Prayer meeting in the Meth~IiHt vestry.
Methodist notices: morning 8Ubject, In Communion With the Higbest and Be8t. Evening: An Importnnt Occasion.
Congregational notie~ Morning
text: Pleas!ug ~~:Who Hatb Choal'n Us to be SoIaien. Evening: The
Story of Samaeland David, with pictures.
. 'J'

CANYON LAKE

On the Grand Trunk Pacific. View sent by the California party.

From Toronto to
Edmonton

M. E. LaWl.l Party

The Ladies' Social Union lawlI
l)urty 'Vednellday evening on A.
Sa'olld ill Il sail'S of arlidt's from
R. Ketchen'!! lawn \VII.!! II well attelllled all(l pleasing event of the season.
the Cali/ornia party
l\Irs. Willis Ballou, the president of
Toronto might he a city of the the Union with her committee WaH
States, busy, bustling and decidHlly evel' on hand to welcome the people.
Amerie.an. That is Illy impresRion 1\Irs. A. R. Ketchen and daughter!!
from a few !lours 81)tmt there Satur- did their utmost to make the eveday evening. About ten, o'clock we ning one long to be remembered.
, took a IIleeper for Winnipeg. Fr01ll
The spacious grounds 'were decToronto to Winnipeg; a ride 0 f two ora*ecl With Japanese lanterns and
days and two nightB, w e were in other lightB lesll beautiful but more
pioneer country, m03t of it unbroken bright. Mrs. Geo. Witt and l[rs.
land: In a n occasional clearing, A. R. Ketchen had charge of the
there would be one or two little deoorations. lIn. Walter Morse
sb&ckll,' the seed of tbe homel of the and Mrs. Willis Ballou did their
future. Sometimes the little settle- best to make a 0001 evening out of a
ment wouid boast a hotel and school hot night by dispensing ice cream
and even a cburcb.
liberally. Mrs. RichardFrencb and
Some of. these we sketched 0 I' Mrs. Henry Witt had on sale the
photograpbed. . I cau see the "Grand finest of home made candy.
Union, Hotel" now, a, frame buildMrs. Harry Conkey and Mrs.
ing two atories high. flat roofed, Walter Mone, the committe., on enwith ita "label" in blaek and white tertainment, provided the following
atretehing the length 0 f the red, program:- Piano Solos by Mrs. W m.
barn-like building, balf a dozen Shaw, Readings by Mrs. Henry
windows on one aide and perbaj. as Witt, . Vocal SoIOl by Miss Clariuda
my on the other, and one 1Dl&ll, Ketehen, Recitation by ~ Dorothy
, door iu ligln; and the tiny, eburch : Butler. Thii was followed by-games
on the ~ of the ,youDgpeo~e.
,'."
(cODtinued on page 3)
B.,

There ha!! heen sOllie tulk this P!lst
week ahont having II IIll!Jlic !ler nare
mllpped out ill front of the l'oHt-officc,
IIlllking it all attractive spot, havillg
It suitahle road amI em'bing arounl!
it, and giving it an apl,,'ol"'iate name,
11M Centl'al S(pml'e, PU1'k Square 01'
Dwight Square.
By taking a hit of lalld off the
ROlltl. eml 0 f the (,Ollllllon, there
would hc roolll for 'Illite u reslleetable layout. Shollltl 8ul:h a project
be the thing, the new state road
could he mapped out a!:eordingly,
cyen though no work were done 011
the square at present.
If you have KuggestiulIH along this
line to offer, we should be glad t 0
print thew, together with any names
for' it YOIl might think aPllropriate.
------------~-.---

-------

Death of
GeorgeS. Warner
Geo. S. Warner, age 66, died
l\fonday, September 13, after: a n
illness 0 f only a few daY8. He
was horn April 15, 1849, anci was
the 80n of the late Charles L. an (1
Sal'ah Thomp80n Warner, and iN
the last of a family of three. He
is survived h y a niece, Miss Etta
'Varner, and many oomirul.
Mr. Warner has IlOOn tax collector,
and was 8erving this year on the
I oard of selectrntm. He has spent
llbout twenty years of bia life in
town, living most of tbt time, with
his motber, to wbom he was greatly
devoted, who died only recently.
Althougb of a quiet dispo8ition, he
was quite an &8IIet to his town and
was ever faithful to his obligatiQD8.
The funeral ".. held at tbe horne
ou Wednesday at 12.30, Rev. E. P.
Kelly, officiating. Mrll. H. A.
Hoplrins and Mrs. AveryStaeysang.
Union Grange, of which he 1I'as a
member. attended in a body, and
, many friendaa&tended from Bolton,
(ooutinued OD page 5 )
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BELCHERTO"WN SENTINEL

Town Officers

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

!iUII,IIIY"

IInll"

To Boston (i.23 a.
~,

Lnwls H. IlI.ACR:\IHR, Editor and
Publisher

8.02 u.

"

1.10 p. 111.
0.14 p. In.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

To "ral'C

One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30e,
single copies, 5e
Look at the Label. Thc lllhel on paper or wrapper tells to what date
paYlllent is 1IIU1le.
in requcsting' change of address.
the old as well liS the new address
should be gi,·cn.

h

To N Orthalllptoll

5.a'l

Ill.

III.

!iu utlllY"

7.37 a.lII. fl'olll "'are IIlIiy
10.aO a. 1II.
11.16 a. Ill.
4.41i )I. 1II.
4':; 1 )I. 111.
1i.:{8 p. 1II.
8.40 p.lII.
CENTRAL YEHl\lONT

Now

Confessions of One
Who Had the Mail
Order Habit
The suggestion in 1\ reccnt nlllllllcr of the Sentinel that loyal citizens
should purchase everything llossilllc
in the home town, 11l'Olllllts IIlC to h~ll
how I have been led to decide that
I will not order 0)' lllll'chase anything frolll out of t6wn ,vithout fh'st
makil1g \'cI'Y surc Ihat I cannot as
well buy it here OJ' through Il local
dealer.
I acquired the habit of shOll)ling
by mail wbile living in other plam;iI,
some of them much lal'ger than Bel(lhertown, where shopping I'eally
(~ou1tl not be done as advantageously
as here. It is my experience that
very fl'w small town!! have as good
At least
'gl'Ocery stores as ours.
where there lllay be one 01' two ex(continued on page 4)

Guing' suuth
7.1;;a.lII.

ium

Going west
7.10; a. III.
1(1.1;; a. 111.
Ii.OO p. Ill.

I

p.

III.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\I. S. Bal·t.un, E. F. Flahcl't.y, .J. A.
1'I'I'SO, D. F. Shulllway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Ful1l'l', E. C. WiU, H. H. Witt.

Going north
8.10; a. 111.
(i.00 p. III.

MEAT INSPECTOHS.
'VIII. Colegrove, F. E. Burnctt, n.
A. PaitlC, .Jallles l\lul'iarty, 1\I. F.
Aust.in.
SCHOOL COl\ll\UTTEE.
!'Jt!ctR laloOt

~a tun)ay

(If u\'cry lIIonth.

R()~wcll

Allcn. dmirlll:tn. Anlll'ew
!:lcaI'S, sccl'etal'Y, 1\liltun C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
1\1 EASU RES. 1c'. E. Burnctt.

AIUUYAL
FruIII cast
H,02 a. 111.
1i.40 p. Ill.

FI'OIlI sout h
9.00 a. Ill.
ti.44 p. 111.

Frolll
8.02
1.10
0.40

From nOl't h

wcst
a. Ill.
p. 111.

7.~8 a. Ill.

5.GO p.

III.

Ill.

Offil!e closes Oil Satmulay cYenings at. H, othel' evenings at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst

"'ELECTl\lEN. E. F. Shlllllll'ay,
ehail'llIan, .J. .J. GaI'YI!~'
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
ShulJlway.

E. F.

SURVEYOHS OF LU1\IBEH.
EllgmlC F. Flaill·l·ty. A. L. Killlhall,
Hal'l'Y Conkcy, .J. A. Peesu, E. R.
PI'f!SO, Eo F. Shulllway, H. S. PI'aU,
F. 1\1. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOH.
l\Iorse.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgmnll.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\Iorse, Ch.; G. H. It Grecn,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, TI·eas.
TREE WARDEN. .J. A. Peeso.

FRANK MORRIS'
FOUNDED J864

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES

Spcllial liiscoUllt to all whn will
agrec to t.akc spllec weckly.
Atis thllt lio not hayc 10 hc aitl'),.
I'll, will hc rlln a sceonll tilllc at halt'.
priee.
Notiecs of fl\il'H, suppers, weil\hll's.
lillncos allli othor loe~al entertain·
IlIcnt.~, thc ohjeet of whidl iH to raise
llIoncy, one-half cent It worc!.
Bnsiness notil~es inscrtcd in news
eollllllns for OIlC cent awol'll.

Classified Ads
All adYertisclllcnt.<; ulltier this head.
ing, illscrtcli in one issuc for one
rcnt II word. ( Initials nml !HIIlI"S
lall1nt as WOl'tis.) No dUlrge Il'';S
than 15 ccnts. Pay must be sent in
ativanec.
Thc samc all will hc iusel'tcli a
HCI'0I111 timc at one-half cent II wnrel.
No ad printed 1\ Ilecond timc less
t.han 1 0 (~ents.

FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Oppoclte Creamery

\vHHK-DAV~

FOR Sale- Refrigel·atol'. haircloth
hed-lounge, cham bel' set and a }lllJ'lor
stove. 1\lust be Holel before Tne8clny,
S~Jlt. 2ist.
N. G. Payl'o\\'

FIRE
BETTER BE SAFE

...

D. D.. HAZEN

Granby

Arrive
Holyokc

1'. O.

City Hull

IIl"a\'e

!ll'lch,'rlown
I'. O.

7.ao

A. 1\I.
7.GO

H.15

10.00

10.20

]0,41)

P.1\I.
:1.20
:1.00
::1.4;;
Extl'lI Sahmiay NightTl'ip

7.20

1.00

,

7.41i

~UNIJA\,S

A. 1\I.
8.20
J O.i)()

x.oo
10,:10

8.41i
]1.11)

P. 1\1.
:I,:W

a.i)O
7.!W

1.00

4.1ii
7.45

WEHK-D:\ Y~

1,\,,1101- Barclwells Granhy Ar.lld-

yoke City
Iiall
X.:IO

Drug'
Post·
Store
Office
A. 1\1.
8.a5
8,;";G

chcrlo\\'n

9.1;;

}'. 1\1.
1. L;
1.20
].40
2.00
;1.,lii
Ii.50
6.10
6.80
Ext\'a Trip Saturday Night

10.ai)

10.G5

11.15

SUNDAYS
L\'.lIol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bel-

yoke City
I [all

n.oo
1!!.00

Drug
Post
Store Office
A. 1\1.

9.05
12.05

chertowlI

9.25
12.2G

9.4G

12.4G

P. 1\1.
ii.1G
9.(10

G.20

G.40

9.05

6.00
9.45

h'fhcHhf)l!lJIakcr sung while he haJDmCrcd away,
Oh. who

FOR SALE - White and yellow
peachcs, while they last. Telephunc
:::6-15 01' dro}l a }lostal card.
H. D. Paillc
-_._--- .... _---_.- ._-----------

From Toronto to
Edmonton

Bus Line

1O.:~0

THAN SORRY

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

I
I

INSURANCE

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAn.

DISPLAY ADS
1 ineh, OIlC inscrtion,
-$0..10
2 indws, ono insertion, .!i0
a indleH, ono inscrtion, - - - .70
4 ineheH, onc insertion, - .!l0
~ 11011111111, onc illl.ertion,
- 1.10
6 inehes, elllc illscrtiol!,
- 1.2C!
7 inehcs, onc insertion,
- - 1.aii
~. I~olulllll, 81 in., onc inscrtion, l.!iO
j"'n indwH, 11IIe insertion,
- ] .(iO
0 incheH, onc insertion,
- 1.70
1 colllllln, onc illl!!'rtion,
- 1.7;;
2 I'ohullns, onc insertion,
.. B.2ii
a emllllllnH, onc inHcI·tion, - - 4. i;;
4 CUh1ll1ll8. one insertion,
- (i.O{)

]

1\IEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. Mal'sh, .J. A. Pccso, E. A. H.
Fail'chilll, Lyllllln H:Ulliolph, W. 1\1.
Goodcll, K R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
Eo 1c'. Slllllllway.

CLOSING '1'11\1 E
Guin/.t cast
7.1.; II. 1II.
;;.::10 p. III.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugcne F. Flaherty,

FIELD DHIVEHS.
Walt 1'1'
Mm'''I', Allcn I IowaI'll, Hcrhel't Paine.
Eo Eo Gay. Cuiqu('t Ward, Hoy G.
Sha,,·.

Mfdls

p.

BURIAL GROUND C01\£I\IISSIONEHS. 1\1. R. BartOli, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooncy.

l'ipl'ingficltl

IUlI\

Information solieiletl £1'0111 eyery 'I'll Bl'at.tidulI'o
W""k lIay
reliallle SOllrl~e. Al'tides on t.imely ,
9.00 a. 1II.
topics wantetl fro III everyone. The
6.44 1" III.
t.eaehers of all the schools in town To N cw Loncifln
will please hring worthy }lrllllllctions
W"l'k Il:cy
of their 8cholurs to 0111' notil~e.
7.28 a. 1II.
5.50 )I. 1II.

Septelllhl!r is coming to he more
aIHI lIlore a SlIlIllller 1I10nth. (This
year all 0111' BlIIlllller hr.s heeu in
Saptemher.) Bllt now, after Ylwations are oyer; now, when t.hl! huger
part of Septemhur is hchiml liS, is
the time for every HUlIl amI wOlllan.
hoy and girl, who has any pmt in the
lIlaking 0 f Belchcrtown a lIelter
tuwn, to lIe IIJl and at it with all the
cntllllsiasm that vacation ollght. to
bring. Now for It strong pllll, amI It
pIIll all togcthcr! Now!
R

AUDITOR. George }c'. Lincoln.
ASSESSOHS. F1'Unk E. Aust.in,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

)I. 1II.

1II.

lla lIy

AI>\'I\R'fISI NG

Copy lIIust he at this office by
TUESDA Y NOON. Rlltes will he
foulld ill Illst COllllll1l of this pag'e.

(i.39)1.

G.:i4 Il.

1II.

AdvertiSing Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. SUsIln 1\1. D. BI'iciglllan
funds.
1\Irs. 1\IYI'01l Wal'cl, 1\[1'11.
Geo. Wit.t.

BOSTON & 1\[AIN"~'

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCI-IERTO"VN SENTINEL

Is aH happy as 1 alii to-day'!

I ""'C IwclltySolcs where the l'al'8on saves Olle,
Alull always heel when the Doctors healllone."

F. E. DAVIS

Cobbler

Main St.

Browning Studies
Rev. Vernon C. Harrington, L.H.
D., of l\Iiddlebury, Vt., a former pastor of the Congregational Church, is
the author of Browning Studies,
which has just come from the press
of Richard G. ~adger of Boston.
This book is an Introduction to the
!test works .of Browning, amI is written especially for those who have
rend but little, if anything, of the.
poet.
Dr. Harrington baa in this
hook made a real eontrib~tion to'the
study of Browning, as he baa GOvel'ed a field not touched by others.
These Studies have be~n delivered'
as lectures in Oberlin and Middl.
hury.

I

We wish t.o reduce our stock of

HARNESSES

(conlinued from page I)
lOll, thl'cc ol'llinal'Y wi 1l!1oWII lIIellHUI'ing ils lengt.h.
Bllt thc littlc Mcttielllent,H WOI'C fcw
and fILl'lJctwecn. Bvcrywhcre wel'c
wooIIH, hut nut t1w chnll aIHI IIIl1ples
of Ncw Englanel, nothing Imt thc
whit£:. stolllllwd hil'chell anel tho elark,
pointcli-toPl'1'11 firs, hoth avemging,
(tilly IIhlllll, ali foet ill height with
sielllh'l' IrunkH so dow logl!ther that
only t hc tops Hhuw grcen.
At
e\'ery turn, the sloping llills I'IllLraee
It hllutiful g( III 1 f It ]lIi!I'.
Mnny
III c lemg llI:cl l'III'1I,W. lilt hough sOllie
show 1I11l0llll e,xpalllW of Hplll'kling
water. "l~aJw of tho 'Vooels", although aJlpiinl {,J;]y 10 onc heely of
wlltcr, was an 1l1'1,rolll'iatc nlllllC for
all.
.Just. iJel'o)'e WI' ll'nch((1 ,~ril1nircg,
the l'OlllltlyilPfllto ehlJl{;l'. The
firs disap]lIlll'(,11. BlOaci strch'hell of
level 'Iall(i Ilpl'em'cII, IJJ'OIllise of Illc
pl'airies 10 (,ollie. A train aequaintallee I'I:IIHIl'keel Illat she WfiS rcally
glad tu hc ahle to IItretch her eyes.
'Vinllipeg WI! fOlwd 6ur]lrisingly
lal'ge for w new a cit.y, 220,000
inhahitants. The ~tl('('IH as we paoed them, arc at least 100 ft. wiele
lind ,,"onele'l fully clean. Tho absence of Iligh lllilllil'gs III:d la)'gc
trees Ileldc:el to the effect of airy
I'OOlllnoss. Tho I:olcl service w c
found excl'lltionally good and very
reasonable. Two lllrge department
stol'es which we visited reminded us
lllore of New York than of Springfield. A long auto I·idc showed us
Winnipeg's pal'k of 316 acres, lIlany
features of which were identical with
those of ForeRt Park, Springfield.
Leaving "The City of the West"
at night, we found ourselves next
day_ in real lll'ait'ie country. From
either car window, we can look for
miles and miles over an almost level
country, the wheat belt of this section. ~[ost of the fields are dotted
with 8tooks of grain although some
of the grain is in the progress of
reaping and Borne is being threshed
and some fields are already plowed
for winter wheat, showing the rich
black loam of this belt. We noticed
the fire brew, several furrows plowed around the large fields; also the
storm ditches to carry the water
away from the railroad tracks.
Although a comparatively new sec( eontinue.t on page 5)

so have cuL the price on all we have on hand.

For a limited time we offer you the foIfowing- Every harneM
we have is made from the very best stock and every strap is guaranteed.

I

1 Heavy Express Harness, was $ 25.00 now $ 21. 00
1 Light
"
" $ 25.00 " $ 21.00
1 Swiss Breast Collar Heavy Driving Harness, was
$ 25.00 now $ 21. 00
1 Single Farm Harness,
1 Light Driving Harness,

was $ 25.00 now $ 20.00
"

$ 18.00 now $ 14.00

1 Hand Made, Hand Sewed, Medium Weight, Driving

Harness. This Harness never sold for less than
$ 30.00 and could not be made today for less than
$ 35.00. Now $ 25.00
I

i

I
I

!

Considering the price of leather today these harnes-

I

ses could not be bought wholesale for the prices we
have put on them.

E. A. fuller &Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHOTOGRAPHY
Is one of the real pleasures of the
vacation, whether you go to the
Seashore or to the Mountains.
When back home the pictures
'show what has impressed you
most and many a pleasant hour
can be spent with friends explaining the pict1l;res.

KODAKS AND FILMS AT

JACKSON'S

VELVET ICE CREAK IS THE CREAK THAT I'LEASES

NEW

POST

CARDS

OF

BELCHERTOWN

BELCI-IERTOWN

BELCHEH.TOWN SENTINEL

4

Confessions of One
Who Had the Mail
Order Habit

lies in thnt thnn one (~nJl lillY right
here in Bclehertown.
I won't HIIY, of COllrse, thllt you
I~un purchase everything hest here,
but I hllve l~oncl\1lled thut it is flloli~h to shop elsewhere 1)efore making
sl\1'e thut JOu CUllllUt do l,est ut
home, And 1\I're let me ml!l that if
there arc purdmses of I~onsillcl'llhle
amount that must necessarily he
made in the city vcry uften gO(J(I!l
selccted thcrc ean well he purelmsecl
t.hrough our lo"al dealerI'. Ask t.lll'1ll
111111 sec.
Twil~c at lellst, after st.mlying' falley !!Ill'ds on the market alHI samples
from hig pl'in\.illg eolWel'lIS, J have
h:ul extl'lHllcly att.l':wtivc WOl k Ilulle
hy our local IIl·int.el' at It price IlIl1l1h
lower than W.l~ l)'l()tell hy outsille
fil'lIIs fUI' similar wUl'k.
The Sllllle llllvllntages in loeal
trade mny apply ulong other lillcs.
Su 1I0t ollly loyalty to our town but
more purely selfish considerations
may well lead us to try BeldlCl'town
first.
All Adopt~d Danghter of the Town,

(continued {rolll pllge 2)
ceptionnlly fine stores wit.h faml),
prices, the Ilverllge Rtore8 nre not lUi
well stocked ns O\ll'S !lnd do 1I0t keep
their goods as £l'e8h. Ours lire IIlso
bet~cl' thnn the average smnll gl'ollery
st{)l'es in muny eitie~.
To illustmtc,- one arlie1e in the
grocery line which I have had to order from a 'Y OI'cester stlll'e when 1
lived in Hl'veral ot.her places, I find
it! kept in at least two stores here.
Another lille IIf canned gouds whidl
1 supposed it Jll'eessary til ()\"(h'r
from New York I Illwe sinel' foullll
in It store here in a urallll chealler
and fully as guml allll ill lIIore sizl's
than wlmt I hall been ahll~ 10 pur·
chase by mail.
One strung argulllent for muil 01'Ilers of groeeries is that 80 mueh may
ue say ell by hnying whole~ale. But.
I find that UUI' loeal dealers are glad
tu make special amI rClluecl1 pric~s
on goods purehasell fur cash inlpHlIl'
tity, alld lllorcover, buying of them
Haves tinw, statiunery, allll }lostage,
a 1111 often the cust uf freight, expr('ss
01' postage 011 the gouds.
They (mn
aHurll to give IllIite as g01ll1 hargaills
here as cit.y stores which pay hig
rents amI taxes, salaries to Beoret! of
e11~rks allli tu a large de\'il~al force
l)eside.
I have foulIIl -I mll.~t eOllfess to
lily chugl'ill - sevel'lll times after I
had bought things elsewhere that I
could actually get the same things
9heallel' here.
After buying a eel'. tain stylish lll'tide which dressllIakers ela6s with "finuings" fol' fifty
cents ill Northampton last. sunllncr,
I saw the sallie article fur twentyfive cents in a store here. I 1)\11'clmsod Home doth at nineteen cents
a yurd last winter frolll a Boston
house, sUlllples exal'tly like it frolll
SIlrinbrfield and New YOlk were
l)riced at twenty I~ent.s a Ylml, and
exactly the S31l1e goods arc on sale in
our dry goods st.ore here at fifteen
cents a yurd.
lordercd sOllie specially advertised goods· from Ohio, wuited two
weeks fOl' thelll, had to 1m)' postuge,
then found that two s19res hel'e keep
the sallie goods Imt up in the sume
way, at exactly the same price.
I have lleen fond of the bargains
in stationery at ihe . city department
stores, but I never founl1 better val-

Fro!Il Toronto to
Edmonton
(continllcl! {rom page 3)

We have a new department of Boys'School Suits,
wool, cashmere, and corduroy, ranging in price from
$3,75 to $5.00

Town Items
11.11. BarrpUIII"'I\!; his ci,II'r 1111\1 npxt
"'('I.k alld will lie Tt"utly to recei\'e ul'ph's un

:E.

I
I

KNEE PANTS, BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES,
COLLARS AND NECKWEAR

I

In fact anything you may need in getting the children
ready for school this fall.

Have just returned from the New
York Market and secured some ex=

~IOIIII:lY·lA'h·.

l\l iss G nll,e Towlle iH visilh,g ill
B•• slon al)(l vidnity.
1\Irs. "'aMo Thayer of Avon is
visiting hel' pare ntH, 1\11'. a 1111 1\Irs.
E. F. Towlle.
1\11'. nml Mrs. Fl'llnk '1'0\\"1:(' of N.
Y. are I!xpeded next TUl.osday at
the home uf his IIncle, E. F. TOWill' •
Quite n lIu1I1hel' attended the 1\lumilll1111 de1l1{)lIstl'ation given hy 1\1.
G. Hubburd, ullder the auslliceH of
I\I t. Vernoll Chapter, O.
S., in
the l\lllsollil~ l"Ilo1l1M on 1\londuy evening. 111 the contest to KlleH the
largest nU1l1Uel' of words f!'olll the
letter!! found in the wOl'd!!, "'VearEver," Miss Murioll BrillbrJnan took
first prize of an al1l1l1i nll1l1 llan, lIy
forming 34 wOl'dK, while l\hs. S.
Belle Peck and Il'ene Ol'1ando were
tied for set~ond place with 33 wor(\s"
anl\ will eadl receive an ulllminull~
sauce llan. ?tliss Lillian Miller took
the booby prize with 16, winning un
aluminum pallel' clltter.
The full meeting of the Three
Rivers Dish'i<~t of the Mass. S. S.
Ass'n will be held with the churches
of Palmel', Friday, Sel)t. 24.

tiOIl, the ...-iIlageR, fll11nS un 11 gl'llill
dl'l"lItors show the pl'osperi~y of
this Mection (If Cnnnda.
'Ye lire gradually rising all wc ncar
EIllIIllntlln. 'Ye arc now nlJ(lI1~,
~.O(JO feet uhove sea level.
The I
plateaux have SOllie fielllK of wheat
hilt. 1II0St of the land is used for
gl'al.illg oilly.
I
Wcare lllokillg forward to 1l11l'
'tl'ip through the J)loulltHillS HIJClut I
whil'h we will try to report lIext ;
tillie,

tremely good values in fall and winter
merchandise, at prices which will save
you money.

D.D.HAZEN
_._-------_._---------------

Any Number
Any Where
Any Time'
,-

Our cars are at your service day or night. We are prepared
to carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain}>ark, Ri\'erside, Forest Lake, BostOll, New London, New York, or any
place you wish to go, and the larger the party the lesS the fare
per person,
Our bus carries express to and from Holyoke, and does atl
sorts of errands. Trucking and long distance hauling.

BAGGSt

GARAGE

":-;.\I'--'1I01'H I'IW;\I A CAlt \\'/xnow

Stored awaJ in melllOl'Y's chamhel' is the reeollectioll of sOllie pil:tlll"l'S whieh I SllW ill AUllt Mary's
al(,1I1U at a Be1dwrluwn entertainlIIt'lIl two years IIgo. Since startill~ Oil this trip I have taken a few
1Il['lItal sllllp-shots whil:h I am selldill~ to her allllllll hy way of the Bell:h~I'tOIl"II Sentinel.
At the tuwn of Cobtlt, in the
fallllJ\l~ Co b aIt tr:nitory, the grayish
clay ~0i1 Fllllrkled in the sunlight as
tllll it were real silver, and later we
h'arllcd that within the last few yellrs
the lIIilles in this place had produeell
sill'"r valued at S 100,000,000.
Two large lakes forty or forty-five
feet Ileep had heen "PUlII ped" dry
(,era use the water from those triekICII illto the mines four 01' five hunIh'ell feet helow and 'endangered the
li,'e. of the lIliners.

At. Spirit Lake, in the heart of
Ihe forest, the woods literally swarllled with ~oldiel'R. We found that
these were interned Austrian and
Gerlllan prisoners, 2,000 in number,
who were being glUuded by 1,200
Canadian soldiers. Each prisoner
Was receiving twenty-five centB a
day fol' his work of clearing the land
alld uuilding roads in that section.
We wondel'ed why the prisoners did
1I0t try to escape, but decided that it;
wouM be almost impossible for them
to tlo so on account of the many
swamps and Jakes and forestB which
~o\'er this broad expanse of territory.
rhe next morning we read in the

puper I.hat five Austrian prisoners
who escuped foul' weekH hefore, hud
heen l~uptllrCll 400 llIileH away,
Dllrillg thiH time they had hecn seell
hy 110 hllllUlIl heing nnd hllll livell
pl'ineipuUy Oil herrit,s. A IIIIJlply
uf sllikcs taken with thelll un leaving
munp had made it possihle to COIIstrud 1"IIft..~ fur crossing t.he nllIllcrous lakes and rivers, allll the
discuvel'y of one of thcsu I'llft..'! hy Inllialll; resnlted ill the dlase allll eapt.ure ()f these fugit.ivcs. III "Tillni_
peg we passed another illterlllllellt
eal II Jl.

At Portage la Prairil', all hOI\l"s
rille west ot' \Villllipl'g, \\"e 1:0111'11
1,1I1Hls Illnyil g 1:111 ~IIW mO\\"l~s of
peoJlle asselll hl,,(1 at the statiml singillg "Go()(llli!{ht, Ladies." Soon two
traillll I,ollsistillg of twenty I,oaches
eaeh, pas~ed u~. These were filled
with tl'uOpS 1m rOllte to the :National
Tminillg Calllp Ill. Niagara, ~Jar
tial and patl'ioti(: spirit is eertaillly
rife here in Callada. :17,000 Canadian tro:lp' arc at the fi-ont, 40,000
in Shurncliffe, Englalld, 1:;,000 111
training at Niagal'll aIHI 5R,OOO in
training in other sections.

Gold has he('n diM!o,"ere,1 neal'
Lake Nipigon ill the eonntry north uf
Lake SnperiUl1• The day we entered
this region, cxdte1l1'?nt ran high on
our train. SampleK of gold ore
were sflClwn hy lll·ospedors. Khakiclad gold seekCJ'R honrded the train
fr01l1 time to tinae. At two o'l'lock
in the 1Il0rllill~'i uur tl'ain ntoppeJ hy
a river in the foreK;. As we drew
away, candles set in candle sticks
made from t()mato can!! of "conlllwn
tin", shed their weird light upon
this group of mcn, "Heekers after
gold", gathere(\ i n· a eirele about
their canoe~, paddle in hand, knapsack on IIhoulder, "going in." It is
reported that 2,000 prospectors are
now on the ground, staking claims.

In Winnipeg, the scene of "The
Foreigner", we passed the home of
Rev. ·Ralph Connor and the St.
Stel,hen's church of which he is pastor. At present, his church is in
charge of his assistant while he is
at the front in France gathering
material for another book.
(To be continued)
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Town Items

Death of

Har,1d Cllrtill is entertaining his
George S. Warner
cousin, Erie SllIlmwllY of N. Y.
At. Il reeent flower sllle in Hol(continllell {rom page 1)
yolt(" the pl'oceedK of whieh went to
the home fOl' the IIged, the flowers Springfield, Fikhhllrg, Ea!!t. J.. onghll1l1 the Dllnlmr-Hllteh (:utt~lge, sold lIIeadow, Northampton :Lnd u ther
pllll:eK.
for $48.
The floral tl·ilmteH were IIIllny.
1\Irs. 'Vm. Sutlwl'lanll aIHI family
ret.1ll'lIed to Holyoke Frillny, lifter Tile l,elu·erli wel'e .J. .J. GIlI'vey,
E. F. Slllllnway, F. 1\1. Fuller lind
Il two IIllJnthH' flt.ay with Iwl' Kister,
E. E. SaI·gent. Burial WIlS ill
1\11':->' Nellie ~I. Holcomh, at the old
Sout.h HIlIlley Fallll, hi8 old hOllle.
hOllleHtcad.
~[isH Beatriee Sutherland, wlw spellt 8111111ay with hel'
annt., has rellll'IIClI t.1l 111:1' sellOo) Ilutics in Holyoke.
Hampshire-Hampden
Miss Corll F. Alden, daughlm' of
the late .J IlIlge AIlll'1I of I{allsas
Association Meeting
City, is visiting thiH weelt at the
A fail' 1I11111ller of lleople attendotl
hOllle of A. D. Alilen.
the lIIeeting uf the W. R. C. IIamp.Jo~eph Glll"llner has sol(l his farm
shire-llalllpden a.'!'1oeiation yeHterdny.
to GPfI. Fyfe of Holyoke, a 1111 ('xTile lII:lI'Iling was given over to hU8pr:et.~ til move to a plaee on tile
ine!!s, the ll.~~()ciation officers haying
Granhy road.
eharge.
The pOHt.-offiee will !:lOSI! at n p.
In the nfternoon there wa..~ instrum. on Satlmlays, anll on othel' days
mental lIIuKic hy Mrs. Lottie Cook,
at i.an.
reading and talk hy Mill!! MaI'Y
C .•Jenson has a riel!! (!ontainiDg
King: I'eading hy ~Irs. Franecs
five acres of nil:e to1meco, heing t.he
i\J oore: 11I·allla "The Buzzville "'0111ollly tobacco field known of in town.
all'fI Cluh": duet hy F. G. Shaw and
At a meeting of the W. F. 1\1. 8.
~hs. Elizaheth BI'idglllnn; and solo
of the 1\1. K CII1\J"(:h Friday the
hy Burniee Cook.
following officers were (·Ieeted: Pres.
Dinner was servcd lly the Ladies'
)lrs. E~la Loveland; V. PI'es., Mrs.
Ai.l and Chri~tian Endeavor So!:ieBelle Morse; Secy., Mrs. Cora
ty.
~1IJl'sc; Corresponding Seey., ~Iiss
Ardelle Hinds: Treas., l\h:i. Sarah
Lilwolll. Mrs. H. G. Butler was
chu!!en superintendent 0 f youllg
pe()ple's work.
At a recent meeting of the King's
Heralds, Miss Dorothy Butler WliS
cho~eJl President: 1\1 i KS l\[artha
Knight and Miss Gladys Gay, VicepI'esidellt~; secretary, CeliIHI:l Clough; !
trel1.'1I11·I.'I·,' Newell Booth; Mrs.
'Vaher Morsl', supervisor of work.
i
At the l)raise and social sel"Yiee
at Dwight Chapel tonight, the pastor,
Rev. H. G. Butler, will show several
i
pictures of European cathedrals and I
I
churches. All are welcome.
Blue Meadow school opened this
week with fifteen scholars, which ill
a remal'kably large number.·
1\lany silos have been filled this
past week. W. A. Saller filled his
yesterday.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic:
World
Ideals, and How Foreign Mission.
Will Promote Them. Leader, )lissionary Committee.
Epworth League topic: The Epworth League Study Courses. Leader,Miss )linnie Stadler.
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Turkey Hill Items
Miss Edna Doolittlc lcft town
'Yetlnesday en route forSt.. Pnul,
Minn. wherc IIhc has 1\ position.
Mrs. Benj. Hubblll'(l i R now
m'lticnlly ill in a Springfield Hospihll
witere ~ho hils heen ~evernl week~.
Her children nre with ftoieJl(ls i n
Hunt.ington.
Mr~. George E. 'YilliumR i ~
spending a few dnys in Northampton
where she was fornterly employed.
1\11'. nnd 1\Irs. C. R. Green hnw
been tnking in the Fair:! in Conn.,
ami visit.ing relat.ives in Thompsonville.
:Mr. and 1111'S. Carl 'Vhite arc rc(~eiving con~rl\tnll\tions on the birth
oi lL danghter, born ,r cdnestlllY
morning.
1\11'. nnd 1\Ir~ .•T. B. J(night are entertuining 1\Iiss .10hnson, a missionary from India.

Town Items

1\Iiss Eva Young of Agawam, is
visiting her cousin, Mr8. A. R. Ketchen who 1m'! also 11cen entertaining
her uncle, HOl"llt.io Townseml, of Nehl'llska.
Miss Clal'imla Ketehen has returneel after a summer Kpent in noston.
Geo, CUlUmings and Miss 1\Iallcl
Cummings of Erving, are stopping
for two weeks with 1\11'. and 1\11'8. B,
A. Butler.
N. G. Pay row has 11IIrdmseei a
two-tenement homm in Springfielel,
and will move there on TuesclllY.
Everett Howurd is exhihitillg his
productR at the Berlin fail'. At the
Harlford fail' he rl~eeived more pri7,es than in any previous year, 1\11',
Howard had the largest, hnrtieultur:ll
l!xhil,it, of any gl'owel' in New Englund.
Evel'ett Ste1lbins has been visiting'
hi!! duughter, 1\1rs, Harrop, of South
Hadley Falls.
Miss Olive FI'a7.ier of South N)', :\C'k, N. Y., ami 1\11'8, Henry Bantu,
of Hackensaek, N .•J. are slJemlillg
the month with thcir hrothel', .1. R.
Goulcl,
1\1. Alice Flaherty has returneel
ri'ClIn a month's vi~it with her aunt
unci uncle in Holyoke.
1\Irs. O:\k(:'s :\1ld 1\Irs, 'Yilclcr of
Lp/lmii.stel', who have 1le(:'n visit.ing
t.heir motlll'r ami sister, 1\1 1'8. J. V.
Cook, l'l·tllrnccl Momlay.

Hcmy H. Witt and Clifton Witt
took an anto trip Saturday t.o Manchester - I,)' - the - Sea. 1\1 rs. lIt'my
'Vilt, ";11~ Ims becn visiting t.herl·,
returned humc with t.hem.
1\Iiss Effie Witt. ami Clifton 'Yilt
have return cd to t.heir sehoul d ntil'"
at Ludlow and Haydenvilll"
1\Irs. Benj. Paige of Pelham Ya\.
ley Im~ heen spending sevcral days
with her hrother, "'illiam Kimball
of So. Main St.
Miss Edith Kimball has returned
to Dr. King'S, after three wel·k's va(,ation.
News has been l'e(Ieived of the
l,irth of a son, Hem), Dwight, hI
Mr. and 1\Irs. C. E. Snow, of Ho~den.
N.
FnlTal' hus rehu'nNI ttl wwn
after a short ,·acation.
Friends of Bernard Stebbins, of
"'innil)eg, Manitoba, al'e pleaseil to
learn of his improved }walth, and of
his al)pointment tCl an illll)ortant 1 0'
sition on the NClrthern P:wifie R. H.
1\11'8. Carrie Taylor ill spendillg
the week with Mrs. Everett Stebbills.
A cOIllmittee has been ullpointed,
from the Congregational chur(lh,
consisting of Rev. E. P. Kelly, A.
R. Lewis amI H. F. Peck, who wi~l
:lct with a committee from the Methodist church in the Ilianning of a
lecture course for the coming winter.
1\11'. and 1\11'8. Al'tllU}" Capen of
Springfield, formerly of this town,
al'e spending a few days with 1\1r.
amI 1\hs. 1\laltin 'Yhitmore.
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BELCHERTOWN

for Pleasure

,

SAFETY 1
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have YOlJr house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the"world.
You can have electric service in your hon'l:e at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tol. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

JiftJ. J?7?>?u:& ~~e/}(n
MILLINERY

i

Hats retrimmed and made over

!

Mortgagee's Sale of Real

1.~e~.'~:n~I:Il:Il'~'k2"~):la~h~I~S~t,________________ \

Estate

By virtuc of a powcr of sale con·
tained in a certain mortgage dee.\
gh'en by Celia '''alker to the Am·
@@<ClI
I
herst Savings Bank dated August 2i,
ON SHORT NOTICE
1894 and recorded with Hampshire
\
Tel,44,!!
I Count\" Registry of Deeds. Book 469,
1 Page 577, ;nd for breach of cOIIlIi·
,I
W. MERRILL
tions thereof the Amherst Savin!"
Bank will. on Saturday, the secollI\
Having sold my farm, I ~hall sell at
dai o'f October, 1915 at two o'clock
in the afternoon, upon the premises,
i
~ell at public auction a certain tract
of land with the buildings thereon,
situate in Belchertown, County of
Hampshire and Commonwealth of
ON
i
on the north side of
Monday, Sept. 20, at 1 P. M. Massachusetts,
the highwa\· leading from Belcher,
:\lY
I
town to Amherst bounded and ele·
scribeel as follows, to wit:- On the
Household Furniture
west by land of William Morse and
George Kelley has h(:'en painting
.JO';EPH GARDNEH
E, g, Snow; on the north by land of
the tCIW1l1ent, on 1\Ia}lh~ St. u(lcllpie(1 GIIY C, Allen, Allct.
William T, ,Thompson; on the east
hy MI'. Welch.
11\' land of William Lowell and E,\·
lV. D. E. Mursc has heen appoint,,:in Peeso and the highway leaelin/:
ecl suhstitute JIIail cal'1'ier, ami is now
from Belchertown to Pelham; on the
by land of William Lowell allll
taking the plu(·.e of Geo. 1\1. Fi!<l1el',
SOLD OR uELIVERED
i south
the llighway leading from Belcher·
whu is off duty for his annual VlIClltown to Amherst, containing sixty·
In HOLYOKE or SPRINGFIELD! {h'e acres more or less. Also anoth·
tion.
Hal'Old Curtis is in town for u
er tract of land, as described in a
TclCllhnnl' lIle rllr priceR
tcn days' Yu(·ation. He will Rtlllly :I
mortgage deed given by Fred I"
the coming year in Newton Theolog- \Famil siz~ Wet Wash .60 Noone\' to the A111her"t Savings
Y
Dank dated March 31, 1902 and re,
ical Seminury.
corded with Hampshire County
Mr. amI 1\Irs. Guy C. Allen re·
Registry of Deeds book 557 page 21j,
turned Mo nday from a \,i ..it with
situate on Federal Street in said Bel·
his niece, Mrs Peny of Hyele llark,
chertown bounded and described as
follows, to wit:- 'Vesterly by lancl
COll1mencilig Sept. Hi, the local
now or fonnerly ~f Frank J. Morse
milk association will eharge seven
and William Low~ll; Northerly hy
,
cents a quart fOl' milk.
land of Edwin R, Blackme'r; EasterJ)I-lUG STORE
1\Irs. Coffin has returned from a
ly by land of said Blackm.er and the '
week's stay in Spl·in!,rfield.
. highway and Southerl)' by ,the pub,
\.
Is the ;place to find ,
lic l~ne, so calle:!, coataining ten a'
Attention is (Iallfd to the chung/e
cres more or less, I'ubject to all un'
in time on the C. V. R. R., and the
TOILET ARTICLES
paid taxes and assessments thereon,
consequent time in the opening and
Terms made known a~ time ancl
closing of mails. There will be a :FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
place of s a l e . '
,
change in the B. & 1\1. schedule on I
. : . The Amherst Savings Bank'
AND MAGAZINES
By W. T. Chapin, Treasurer,
Sunday, SeI't. 23.
Amherst, 1\lass., September 8.1915,
SIII)t. A. R. Lewis has plIl'clm!le(I
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
the Allen cottagc on So. Main St.
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Grange Meeting
Through the Rocky I
Mountains -- to
Grange TIH'sela,v c!vening, wa,s, as
San Francisco
\
lIslIal, nllwh enjoyed. A goodly

The Entertainment
Course Selected

,,·EEIi.

SUNDAY
MissioB.
~laHs at 8 a. III.
SlInclay Sehoul, 2 1" III,
i~.:;'·~Congrcgati')\lal CIIIB'(·::. He\',
E.lwarel P. Kelly,
~Iol'ninf.!' Sel'vic'l·. 10,4:i
SlIIulay Sdwol, 12 In,
Y. P. S, C. Eo at. (i.all 1" III.
Evcning Wm'ship, i.aO
rr:o";'=Methodist Epi,wopal Churl'll.
I{(·\', Hal'l'Y G. Bulle·I'.
Class meeting. 1 O.t;; l~ III.
.Junior Epwul'th Ll'agnc, 10,li;
MO\'lling Serviee. IOAi)
Sunday School, 1:! III.
Epworth Leab'lle at (i.:,:O
E\'clling 'Vorship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel servicc, 2 1" BI.
Dwight Chapel S. S, :1 p. III,
r.:7Trinity 'Mission. 1.IlY rClIII1'1' in tlharge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
Murning Pl':ty(>r,l O.,Hi, fullowecl hy
Sunelay School.
[~~Calholi(\

!

•

Jew:

At. a IIH'e'lill;': of 11)(' juillt e'olllmiUee repl'esellting' tile ~rl'lhoelbt,
IInel C.!II~I'I':.:ational , dl:;rehes. t h (I
followillg' IIOIII'se of enlprt~linnwnt.~
was el('cli.h,c\ "1'011 for t hc' lIoming'
sC'ason, whidl will hI' g-i\'pn on Ihe
elatl's ~pl·t:ifwcl.
0",. II, Dicll'idl. Magic: an el

Tllird

I IlIImllel' at.tellele,d 10 he'al' the pl'OgralB
I gh'pn hy the 1I'I'IIII,el'>I who haY<'
al'l f'l'

;/1 a so';rs of arlidcs (rlilll

till' Calijurllia /,(/I~I'

Thlll':<elay Illorning' (SI'pt. !I)
joinc,1 dm'illg the yeal'. ~Irs, H. "'.
a elllY of glaelllul rin' thlCllIgh Ihe Eliot, ]l1'C!sieli 1Ig',
I'lltt..all region or AI)'erta, 0111' JH!l'Talks We'I~! gi\'e'n on the pull1ic,
\
~onal e'011l11l1l1l11' l'('nHll'keel t.hal sCIon
i marla-ts of tlu' wOl'lel, first. 0 f
w(' ought. to he ah1e to see the Rod,- Inelia,1.y .1. V. Knight. whom ellw
ie';. A IIU:1l<!ut latel', :LW.l.Y alwael , Bevel' t.ires of he'aring: amI tlll'n of
~lus:e::Il.
alllnng the dOllels, "g'li,tet'ing whit.,"
Ilw Enropeon Illarkcl~. prinllipally
~"v. 1 X. Chieago Ent.ertaincrs,
"Ul; IlCIfllllel' u:t eal'th mill white I.IWIII",
of Fl'anel', Hollanel amI lhtly, well
~lush,al 'awl Dl'lllBati., Slwtc:hes,
we mlllght. CllII' first glilllpse of Ilw ele!H(,ribe'c\ hy :Mis~ 'VC!~ton, as Mhe
.Jan. Ii, Alhert, L, Blair, LCI,llll'white-eapJleel Hoc:kies.
l'aw them a few yeal's sinec.
1'1' a wI .J C1111'lmlist.
"The eart.h is the Lord's llllel the
DI'. Eliot talkeel on the pllhlie
.Jan. :n, FalllollH SlIwllnce Rivcl'
fllhwss tlwl'eof." "1'1111 mOll1ltains lIIal'k{:t.~ or tl", Phillipines, ami 'VIII.
Quartette.
awl the hills are his also," "BefoJ'e Bel.len elcsel'ibeel the markets neal'Fch. 14, Eelith Al'ey, Dralllatic
the lIIountains were hl'oughl, forI h est hOIll '! aK he saw thelll in an imEntcrtaincl'.
01' evcl' thou Itac\st fCII'lIIecl the eat'tlt
!,- ,--aginary tl'ip t.hl'ollgh the U. S., inand lhe world, even fr011l (lv(lrlasting teresting' the lIuclience with many
Cannon Ball Missing tu eve1'last.ing, tho II al't Goel."
funny stories. Mrs, ~Iarion Shaw
One of the CIltnnOIl halls ncar the
The awe u I' 1\ g'I'eat c,atlteelral gave a piano solo. At the lmsiness
eallllOn Oil thc e:Ollllllon has heen was II]lOIl liS. The majesty lwei
IIlCetin~, a (Iattle show elinller was
1'l!lIIovl!(1 frClIII its pllwe, :Ulcl those :'mlcmlllity of till: stllpendolls wurks
t~t1keel a1l/1ut, bllt 011 ((e:c'ollnt of t.he
IULYing thesc IIwmoriab ill dlllrge, of Nat,lIl'e sl>l'nll'cl to 11I'ing' liS inlo
lac:k (Jf pl:we to give a (linneI', no
woulel appreciate IUl\'ing it retlll'ned, the P!'c'~lwe uf the gl'eat Cre'atol',
:wtion was takcn,
WIWNESDAY
as sOllie expense would he neee8sar,Y
Rapielly theit' ellltlines grew more
It waH voteel to illdte South HadGW'Y. M. C. A, at :1.:10 1" III.
to I'pplill\e it. If it is a joke, the eli~tilll\t. Htill other Jll'aks cmllle inley grange to neighbor with u K
@=K. K. K. Clul,.
"tillle is up."
to view Oil eitllel' side. AJl(1 now Odol,er 19.
u70, E. S, lIIectiug.
tim' ne:u'el' ones sliowed the clear I'llt.
Two ncw members will he initiutTilUUSDAY
Election Returns
timller line, awl uhlJ\'c, the halel, 'eel at the lIext reglllar meeting, whicla
Q=Prayer 1Il1'etillg ill the CunI Ddegates to l'l'publi"an statel:on- l'lwky granite. whosc clrevice!l arc will be llostl'one'd fl'OIll Oct.,ber 5 'to
!;,rc·gational dlU}le!.
"clltion, .Jallles L. Collard, George ever white with Hnow and icc which Odu\,el' 12 on :lI\eoullt of the An(i9PI'Ilyer meeting in the Met.h- H. B. Grpen; republimln town fart.her lip forllls an 11111)\'0k en CO\"Cl'- nual Fail,.
III list vestry.
c,'llllllittce, D. K. Shlllllway, A. I., ing of white over the 1II0llnt:linl!, so
L.M.K.
Pratt, H. R. Guulcl, F. D. Walker, :Ip)ll'opriatdy named the "Rockie~."
Death of
Methodist notices: murni~lg sllh- \ F. 1\1. Fuller, R. C. Gay, H.
Occasiunally a canyon gave 1,irth
.it'"t, A W orId "Tille Gm'11el. Even- Eliot.
Mrs. S. Maria Bragg
and home tu a glacier.
ing subject, A Beautiful Hymn.
I Delegate to elclIIoel'ntic state conWith the l'al)idly lll'o"ing train,
Mrs. S. Maria Bragg, 87 years of
Epworth League tol)ie:: Opportuni- \"ention, F. E. Allstin; demo(Iratic new mountains appeal' momentarily; age, dil'd Friday, September 17, at
ties and Perils 0 f School L if c. wwn committee, J. J. Gal'Yey, 1\1. \ old ones change tI~eir outlin~s and the home of her sister, 1\hs. Julia
Leadt'r, Misl! Rose l\larsh.
P. Bowler, J. D. Despal'clens, .J. C. , are gradually left III the distance. Hllhharcl. Two hrothel'S, Lueiu8
0' Donnell, A. J. Sears, C. F. Allstin, \ Now tlH' mountains are aU around Bixby of North B.-ookfield, and
Congregational notices: 1\Iol'ning
k
, F~. Slmw, 'V. E. Mansfield, E, I UR, tiel' on tiel', I,cak beyond pea , Albeit J. Bixby of North Dana
text: It Must Needs be That Offenc- H
"(all F •. Flahel·ty, D. F. Osborne, F. A. I l'ising alll'uptly almost perpendicular- slIl'Yi"e her.
cs eonle.
E\"ening theme: A .I'
h
Croney, C. A. Mayo, J. R. Ahellrn, Iy fl'om the n'llTOW' valley, t e mol'. nThe funeral wall held 011 Sunday
With a Virile Religion.
•
I d 1
i H. M. LluUfIOn, F. E. Allstin.
ing sunlight l'eflectlllg t Ie azz mg at 1 I" III., Rev. H. G. Blltler of the
Y. P. S. C. E. tOI' ic: ShieMs'
•
b"
t
'11,:
George H. B. Green, .J 1'., received snow of the lIlImllllts, nngmg ou
~lethodi8t
c h U I' C h officiating.
f}
k
Against Temptations. L e a II e 1
g 0
'118
the
nomination
f
0 l' l'elll'esentative
tIle
yal'ied
col.orin
t
Ie
roc.
y
BlIl'ial
was
ill
the cellletel'yat Tyler,
Miss Frances Goul!l antI 1\11
cd b
tl
'\ withollt opposition.
sides and the fir cover
ase, WI I "ille.
Louise Davis.
(continued from page 3)
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BOHTO{l; & MAI{I;E

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

Rnntlny!'\.

Illllly

To Bosloll li.2a n.

li.:)4·

lII,

II. 1II.

;i.:t,! p. Ill.

8.1 ~ n. 1II.
1.2!i 1" Ill.
;i.14 1" 1II •
To "rarc (i.SH 1" 1II.

..

I,I\\VIS H. Jll,ACKMliR, E(litor (11111
Puhlisher
sunsclu l"l'IO:-;S
Olle year S 1.00, threc lIIollth~, 30c,
~illglc copies, Sc
Look at the Label. Thc labd 011 papcr or wrappcr tells to what datl'
pU\'lIIcnt i~ IIIIHle.
ill rcqucsting chnng-e of acl,lress,
tIll' nltl as well as the nl'\\' :ul.lrcss
should hI' g-h·clI.
"Il\' ER.'l'ISI :-;c;
Copy lIIusl he at this oflil'l' hy
TUESJlA \' :-\(lON. Ratl's will hL'
foullc\ in la~l colullln of this pag-l',

To Northalllpion IIIHI Spl'in~fil'1.1
1IIIIIy
SlIn.lay"
7.:W !I.lII. fl'olll "'lire ollly
1 \ .ao II. Ill.
11.1 Ii a. 11'1.
4,4 Ii 1" Ill.
,\.!i I 1" 111.
Ii.li·t p. 1II.
HAO p.lII.

ALMONERS of Whiting Stl'cet
aIHI Mrs. SIIHIUI 1\1. D. Bl'ic1~l1I1111
fllmls.
1\11·H. Myron W IIl'd, Mrs.
Geo. Wi\.l ..
AUDITOR. GeorgI' F. Lin(,ulll.
ASRESSOHS. r·'rllule Eo Aust.iu,
,I. A. Pecso, 1\1. I>. l\(Iwl('l'.
BURrAL GROUND COl\lMIHRlON1~I{S. 1\r.s. Bal'\oll, R. G.
ShIlW, F. L. Noulll'Y·

CENTHAL YEHi\IONT

'1' .. I \ral,I.\ehol'o
IlIfOl'lIIal.ion soli1'ill'(1 f\'(lnl 1'\'I'I'Y ,
W",'k I'a~'
H.II0 a. Ill.
l'l'lial,le SOIII'I'l'. Arlidcs 011 lillll'ly
tiA,t p. 111.
lopil,s wallll'll fl'olll C\"'I'Y(lI\l'. TIll'
lelwhel's of all I,he sdwols in I(lWII '1'.. N"w LOII(lolI
W"l'k Ila~'
willpleas(' l11'in~ wurlhy pro.hwlio\ls
'j .2H a. Ill.
of theil' sdwlal's to our lIolil""
ii.50 p. Ill_

.
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Mails
CLOS1NG TIM E

Belchertown
in Autumn

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Goillg casl,
'j.lii II. Ill_
ii.20 p. Ill.

G oillg south
7.15 a. 1II.
5.20 p. III.

(:oing' wcst
'j .1 ii a. Ill.
11.00 a. 111.
H.W p. Ill.

Goillg \101'\ h
8.15 a. 11\.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Ellgenc F. Flahel'ly.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aus\in,
~J. S, BlIl'toll, Eo F. Fla\wrt.,Y, ,J. A.
Pee~o,

D. F.

FENCI~

Shl11nwa~'.

\,lI~WEltS.

F. ~1.

[1'1111(,1', E. C. Wit.l, H. H. Will_
Walt(,I'
FIELD D1UYEHS.
Mol'sl', Allen H"w:l1'(I, 111'1'11l'I'I, Paille,
Eo E. Uay, Cul(plI't WIII'<1, Ho,Y C:.
:-ihllw.
l\mASVHEB:-i OF WOOD.
C. A. 1\Iarsh, .J. A. Pcc~o, Eo A. R.
F:Lil'ehild, LYlllan H:lndolph, 'V. M.
Go()(lell, Eo R. Peeso, JI. II. Barrett,
Eo F. SlnunwlI.)'.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
Will. Culcgl'ove, F. K Bl\1'nctt, H.
A. I'ainc, ,JIIIIICS 1\lori:ll'l.y, 1\[. F.
Austiu.
SCHOOL COl\HUTTEE.

~Itlet~ taHt !-\aturctay Ill" eVt'I'Y UHlllth.

Roswcll Allcn, dmil'lnHn, Al1,lrCW
:-icars, sccl'c\aI'Y, l\lilton C. Bag~s

DISPLAY ADS
1 il\(:h, one insertion,
2 inl!ill!s, (IIIC insertion,
:3 indws, olle illsel'tion,

-$OAO

-

\First National ~Bank

.iiO
.70

4 il\(:hc8, onc im!Crtion,
,!IO
~ (:Olllllln, onc insertion,
1.1 II
G il\(:hcll, onc inscr\,iou,
1.20
7 ilWhclI, OIW il1~crticl1l,
1.aii
:/ (:olI1I11U, 8l in., one inscl'tion, 1.1:;0
9 indICs, one. iw,er\,ioll,
1.liO
1.70
1(1 in<:iwlI, onc insl'l'ti(l1I,
1.7;i
1 (:olllllln, one ins('r\,ion,
:i. 2i')
2 ('ol\l1nnK, one insertion,
- '1. iii
:-I (:oll11l1ns, one illset,tiun,
- (i.OIl
.t I!ollllllns. onc iUHl'l'tioll,

AIls that ,10 not hllve to he altl'\,('(I. will l,c I'nn a se('oml tinlC a\. Im1l'pl'iel"
Noti(fl's of filiI'S, KIIPI)(!I'S, HoeiahlBs,
(lanCl's :1I1(1 othcr local cntel'taillments, the ohjcl:t of which ill to raise
luoncy, onc-half cent a word .
Bllsincss noticcs inserted in nL'II'S
,oolIllIlIlS 1'01' one ccnt a word.

Classified Ads
All :ulvel'tiscments under this heacling, insel'tl'(1 ill one issl1e fur onl!
(!elli. a w(m!. ( Initials an (I names
eUllnt liS W(J1'(\s.) No dllll'gc less
t.hllll I;; I!l'n\s. Pay mllst hc sent ill

When You Build or

Amherst

-

FIRE

-

INSURANCE
+

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

D.D.HAZEN

WHHK-DAYS
I,cavc
lie 1chcrlown
1'.0.

Granhy
1'. O.

A. M.
7.!iO
10.20

7.30

\ n.OO

Arrive
Iiolyoke
Cily Hall

R.15
10.45

I>. 1\1.

3,20

:~.OO

3.45

Ex\,1'IL Satllrdl~y Night Trill
7.00
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.00
IO,:W

10.50
P. 1\1.
3.50
7.20

SJlI'(:illl (Iis(follnt \0 1111 who will
agTce \0 take SJl:WC weddy.

Repair

Through the Rocky
Mountains - to
San Francisco

Bus Line

'Vha\. glorious a ul1l11l1 I wl'athcl'!
n.l ii p. 1II.
HEALER OF WEIGHTS AN')
Ami what gor~l'ons "il'ws frolll Illany
M
EASU
REK F. E. BUl'nc\.!.
e
pnrts of thl'lown! "r sl11'lIta fcw
AIUHVAL
ho\1l's thc 011,,'1' •lay at Holl:\1\11 GlL'il
'iELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shlllllway,
:ulvalwe.
lind we man'l!lll,(1 lIot ollly a\. the
ehairlllall, .T. ,J. Gal'Yl'Y
FI'Ol1l
slIIlt,h
Frolll (,list
The sallie :ul will he insl:rte(1 a
splcll(1i(1 sl'l'nl'r), lit val'ions I,oinls
~UIYr. HIGHWAYS.
E. F.
\).00 a. 111.
H.02 a. 111.
sel,mlll
time at onc-half cent a wUl'cI.
ill thc Glen, \mt at, the IOIlg'stretllh(,H
(i.44 p. 111.
Shlllllway.
IUi4 p. 111.
No a(1 prillted a KCl!ol1d timc 1c'ss
or woU(Ualtl\ amI the 11\UllIltaill 1':lugSURVEYOl{S OF LUMBEH.
l.'I'oll\ uorth
F1'01ll wcst
cs that hlll'st "1'!l1l our sight ill 0111'
Eugene
[<'. Flahert.y, A. L. Killl\mll, than 10 (!ent.~,
7.:!H a. 111.
8.12 Il. 111.
Harry Conkcy, ,I. A. Pelfllll, E. R.
thl'ce 1IIill! walk through the w(l(uls.
5.50 p. 111.
1.2;i p. 111.
PRI V ATE SAL[<~ of HOIIKehu\(1
Pl'CliU, E. F. Sllll1nwllY, H. S. PI'aU,
\Vhile we sat therc at the GlclI eU(i.:3!) p. 111.
F.
1\[. l~lI11el'.
Gouds on Satm'day, October 2, at 10
joying the pidul'CS(PIC seenel'Y, wc
Ol't'iml doses 'on Sattllulay eVl~U
TAX, COLLECTOR. W. D. EA. 1\1., at lily hume on1\IaJlle Street.
rei'leetel\ that thcy. were I!lissillg .
iug's lit. 9, o\.her (,\'ening!! lit 7.30
1\Iors('.
1\I1's. I<~mily Gil1l!'l't
mueh in life who spent all theil' tilllc
TOWN
CLERK
&
Tln~AS.
in erowtie(\ l!itil!s IIml who lahul'cc1
Arthur BI·idguIlUl.
fro1ll dawn to dusk at busy tasks.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
'Ve shoul(\ not allow ol1\'!l('lve:; to he
1\1. A. 1\Iorsc, Ch.; G. H. B. GI'een,
HO driven with our toil, as to have
Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, TrelUl.
of
no time to enjoy this beuutiful town
'l'RKE WARDJ~N- J. A. PeeHO.
in which we livc. A single h011l'
will bl'ing us many beautiful sights
See FRANK MORRIS about
ofwimlingl'oatiaml mo\lllulinl'anges,
streamlets and lakes.
'Ve have
CI~MEN'.r
known of lleople who havc livcd \
FOUNDED J864
here for years withollt seeing these
for the foundation, orfor the
glories 0 f nat.iu'e. . If we are wise, Capital and Surplus, $300,000
whole building.
we will often take Il few houl's to
BETTER
BE
SAFE
\
lletach ourselves fr01l1 our tasks, gct
. FIRE PROOF
BANKING BY MAIL
'I'HAN SORRY
IIU'ge vit.w!! of life, IIml enjoy the
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MOTH -PROOF
beautiful.
And when is Nature
DEPOSIT
CERTIFICATES
lll'ettiel' than in Autumn?
DECAY pROOF

R.

.~

i.OO

8.45
11.1!i

4.1 ii
'jAr,

WHEK-I 1:\ YS
1,\'" JIol- lIardwells (~ralllJ\' Ar. Belyoke City DrugI'ost cherIiall
Store
Office
10wII

\vindo~s,

liS

111m tn-.llIY '!

Glass & Putt)'

(contillucc! from puge 1)
the black shadows of the nanyon in
sharp nontrast to the hl'ightncHs llhove.
Hour h y h01l1' we dim hed the
~adual as(~cnt to tIll! Great Divide at
Y cllowhe:ul, 3,738 ft. ahove sea lcvel. There wc hegan the downwal'(1
slide to thc nOllst..
The vel'y nllml'S of thc plIUlC!!,
All' Land, SIWl!l'nC, r nlcrlalwn, tell
thc talc. A 1111 IIH if the moulltaillH
in theil' gl'ululelll' WCI'Il 1I0t, cnollgh,
healltiflllllllwH ncstlccl ill the holluwH
a11l1I'e£1ccte(1 in thcil' cnwl'lI1c1 IIml
olh'e gl'llcn wllter!! the gl'eBn of thcir
shol'cs 01' the .Ieli;:atc· ti;ll.s of the

No~

HllIIIICt sky.
\Ve Htoppc(1 for II view of 1\[t..
l~uhsOIl, thc hi~hcHt pcak 0 f the
A. 1\1.
Ca.nadian Rocleies, 13,700 feet ahovc
H.15
8.r;ii
8.35
H.:W
sCl~ level,
towering 11,000 feet
P. M.
ahuve
UII,
its
HnOIV-l:I'I)\\"lw,1 sUlllmit
2.00
1.20
lAO
1.15
almost nevcr wlwlly I1l1vcile(1 u f
(i.aO
G.IO
;;.4;;
5.50
douds.
It:xt.1'IL Trip Sn\lIr,lay Night
At HUlIset, we rcachc(1 1\[cBI·ide,
10.80
10.85
10.ii5
11.15
heing l~ ,\ivisionlll J1uint, gave
whinh
SUNDAYS
us a Rt.Op of sOllie 15 minutes. Close
I,v. Hol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Bclyoke City Drug
Post
cherto the railroad, t:l'owdClI the tiny
Iiall
Store
Office
lown
settle11lcnt and Illl Itl'00uul the nlll1lnA. 1\1.
tainH towcrc(\ illtu t.he sky whose
9.45
9.05
9.2ij
\).00
HumlCt glow faintly tingc(1 with
12.45
12.05
12.25
12.00
t:ri11lsoll the veils of dotHl on t.he
P. 1\1.
().Oo
11Iounudn
si(les. Slowly the dccp
5.20
iiAO
ii.15
9.45
H.2!i
purple
of
the
ncarcl' IlIntllltaill mel'g9.05
---------.--_.- ..... -ed into tllll dark !tlnc of it.~ Iwigh"The SI""'Jlmker811I1g willie I", hlllllluere.1 aWIIY, .hor aJ1(1 the hlue of it.~ outline lleOil, who Is lIR hllllPY

3

clime lost in the gl'ey of the ncxt.
I t':LVC twenty 8(JIOf~ wlwrc tim I'anmn tmvm4 nne.
tt
Softly tlw sunset hymn of thc Ilky
A1Ul t alwnys heel when the Uoutnrs heal 1l01W.
ended with It low Amen.
l·~. ]~. J)A "IS
Evel'y one was lip eal'ly next i
Main St.
Cobbler
morning, 1,cb'l'udging evtm the· night
to sleep. A,nthel' (hy of waJ1(lcl'ful mountain;" om' course traced. in
tm'n
for UII hy t.he rUHhing olivc brrecn
Mr. amI M)'s. AI,tlnu' Bell 0 f
waterll of the Frasel', Unlkley, and
Sl'l'ingfieltlspent SundlLY at C. R.
Skecna rivel'H, along whose banks
Gl'ecn's, 1\l1-s. Bell remuining for
were Indian settlements. The lHthe week.
vision superintendent happening to
1\11'8.
oodbury a'mt duughtel',
have his car in our train, we stoppPlI
~ll's. Priest of Frumingham, a l' e
to visit one of these villages and
visiting 1\[1'8. W oodblll'y's n i e c e,
took l)hotos of the totem l)()les, the
~lr8. C. P. Baggs.
oldest inhabitant, one hundred years
Frank Austin of Chioollce spent
oM, a squaw with her papoose strapSunday with his cousin, Andl'ew
l)e(1 to her hack, and 80 on.
Scars.
At Hazelton we reached our fal'Miss l\Iaude Sears of Chicopee
thest north point, farther north than
Falls is the guest this week of her
the southern coast 0 f Alaska.
aunt, Ml'S. Nellie Sears.
C. R. Gl'een is on a tln'ee days' Thence we descended' through the
long twilight beside the rushing
111lsincs8 trip in Dudley.
(continued on page 4)
H. F. Putnam is filling bis silo.

is the time to repair ~our ~indo~s and stop
the air holes, for the ~ind and sno~ are
going to

blo~

before long,

We carry in stock at all times a full line of the standard sizes of

Now is the time of year to paint, as prices have
gotten back to normal on WlHlnT~ 1b~~[Q)p and
IbnM~~~[Q) ©nL and other ingredients are low.

D. D. HAZEN

Turkey Hill Items

''!'

PHOTOGRAPHV
Is one of the real pleasures of the
vacation, whether you go to the
Seashore or to the Mountains.
When back home the pictures
show what has impressed you
most and many a pleasant hour
can be spent with friends explaining the pictures.

KODAKS AND FILMS AT

JACKSON'S

Vl-:LYET ICE CREAM IS TilE CREAlI TIIAT PLEASES

XE'"

.'OST

CAUDS

OF

DELCUERTO"'N

DELCI-IEH.TOWN SEN'rINEL
Ihl'lII. A I. HllVl'lI o'dod, we CIIIIIll
inlo Ihe IIpl'n o,~ellll whel'l' Ihl' l'Yt'
Through the Rocky "ollM sec 110 lilllit 10 the expllnse of
wlltel' all,1 t.Illl SUIISct. dUluls II I'
Mountains - to
"pidure" ,~olol's hung in heaul,)' 11San Francisco
h(JY'~ it. This S(lOlIe 11I~ll',1 for two
hOUI'H, due to the 10llg twilighls of
(continued from \lag-c 3)
\.II(! Northland. The mOl'lling' HUll
Ill'oL a I'dlll'lI of this hl'ilIialwy 1111(1
I.hl' following Ilay alHI lIight 0111'
Wllh~l':< of I.he Skcl'nll I'inll' t.o PI'illl~e
slelllller
gli,led pe!wefully UJlOII I,he
RIlPI·l'l. 11111' t'al't.llL'sl. we~l. point. anll.
pl'lIceful
wa leI'S of the Plldfi(~, makin fad, I1cal'l!I't.lw 01'i('I1I, t.hal1 allY
illg'
ollly
two stops (lit YIIIWOII\'l'l'
01.11l'1' Nlll'th Anwl'i"an SI'apOl't.
an.la\. Yidol'ia) IlIItil 011 Ihe Ihil',1
lllOl'nillg it I'l':whell Pugl't ~1I1\1111, a
IlislmH:l' of OY('I' 700 lllih,s.
OUI' exil, fr01l1 Callalla was 1\ll\(le
a
liu.le II III \'(' ,lil'fil'uJt Ihllll (,nl' l'lIPrill1'e IhlJ)(,l't, t.he Padfi" Il'ruli\.l'aJWl'.
During the still hours of
nalot' t.he Gl'allll Tl'lInk raill'o:lll,
the
night
we were al'OU'HJlI hy a rap
was tas one of the inhahitant.~ put .it)
011
I.hl'
sla\.el'oolll
,IoU!' allc1 a voil'l'
nut.hing 11111, 1l1'ush. TOIla~ it is a
('lIlIl'll
"PI'l'IHu'e
fill'
thl' IlIIlIIigl'alll,
gl'mrillg tOWI1 01' ti,OOO inha],ilallls
Ot'l'il'l'I':
Wl' arc 1II'III'illg Vidoria."
with e1l'(ltl'ieily. I'lIl1uiug" walpl'. twu
large sl!llOul houses, scYcI'al publi" Soon I.hl' \\'ol't.hy appl'lll'etl amI aHkell
"What is youI' nationalil,y~ How
Ituilllillgs al111 a lIUIII],I'1' ef good
\Ollg'
han' you \)(,l'1I i II Camula?
hulels. Tu he SUI'I', \,(!I'y few st l'eets
0111'
1,1lI'!'l'SI",mlellt. wOIlI,1 l,l' g1:1l1
Y
aI''' p:n'('II, ],ut t.hey have t.he nault' uf
if
I
he
ellitol' of the Sl'ntillcl 01' other
a\,l'lI1ll'S alHl ILl'e lailiout al. right. :lngwl'l1
inflll'1l1l'lll,,'rson
woulll give illAt present, mllsl,
les to e:wh other.
fOl'lIl11lion
as
10
how
III
ails weI' the
of t.he a\'eIllW!! anll sidewalks are ot'
fil'st.
I
(lll'sl
ion.
For
wllnl,
of l,eUe!'
lllauk alHl lIIany a lIIil1iature 1II0unI't'ply,
0111'
1I11~W('r
was
"Uniled
Illin of soli.ll'od, is yet to he l'lllnOVCll
Slal('s."
011
Il'aving
the
boal,
lit
heful'l,t.he t.UWI1 gl't.s heyonll the forSl'allle
we
were
ohligl'd
10
sulllllit.
malin' sfllgl'. The inlll1hil:lI1ts
SI.ltl' Ihal. t hI' !'lill1ate is lIIild owing onl' haggag'!.' fUl' insp(,(~tion.
Sl'aUll', the largl'st dly ill thl'
to the influent'e of thc .Tapan I:1ll'rel1t,
amI snuw :11111 Zl'l'O wl!at,hPl' al'l' sel- Nllrt,II\I'l'st. Imilt, on til'rs of hills
.10111 known. The largest dry dod, that OYl'l'look I.he Sound, l,oastH of
un I,he Padfie (mast is nearing (lom- the highest onil,e huiltling ill the
wllrM outsilie of New York. Olle
pll'tion in t.hc ImrhOl' of t.his dty.
Our first. glimpsp .. I' tIll' Padfi" of the illlporlallL !'ity papel's pl'O\'ides
('alii,' ",lll'n Ihe slt'al1lpl PriIH'(> Ru- news-slamls wilhout, att.elldanls: the
}Iert. 011 whidl we W('I'e lllllllld to petIestl'ian tllkes a paper IllltI Il'avl's
Seattle sailed fl'01ll \.he lIIouth of Ihc II cell\..
:For the £irst tillle in cleven dl~Ys
SkccnIL intu the O}llHl ucean amI 1I11
we
arc living' Ilgain ulllie!' the Iit.,\l'S
(\;!y 011\' "palatial" ship wcnded it."
aud
stripes allll reeeiving mail, altho
wily IImid heauti£ulllJolllltnin }Ienks
the
Prilwe
RIIllert l'(~eeivctl the new!!
which I'Ose IIhruptly frolJl the wllter's
uf
thc
worM
eanhtlllY by wirelcstl
ellge to n height of 2,000 feel.. 0 n
amI
wc
havc
becn able usually to
thc IlIntl side were the Selkirk!!, the
buy
Imllel's
fl'OIl1
one to three days
11('lIl'el' peak!! being hea\'i!y dllll with
old.
e\'crgreens, while ahove tuwcrcd Ihc
Beautiful snenery ncvel' eeases,
highcr bllM, snow-streaked or dOlIlISinee
ellrly this lI1orning, our twelfth
"cilctl lloints. Along this ('llIlst arc
(iccp inlets 01' fjol'tls whieh lire Huill tlay, we hllvc 1Ieen winding thrll
to cOlllpale favul'ahly with those of tunnels anti beside streams in thc
Illlsses lletwecn the Cuast Range and
Norway.
t Ii e Sierm Nevada lIIuuntains.
On the Sell\\'lIrd side (lUI' "iews
were (IOnst.'\ntly intel'l'upted l,y Ilimln- Towering snuw-caplled l\1t. Shasta
tainoutl islallllsof evcl'y shalle lUl\l size, now looks down ullon UK fl'ol11 its·
ulmnging in (~0101' fJ'OIIl a light hlue cloud-el'owned top and the gl'eens uf
in the (list.al1t!e to dark hlue and the Northhm(l Imve given 1)lllce to
wooded green liS wc 1IJ11ll'oachnl the browns uf the Southland.
('to be continued)

We have just taken in a full line of

-

High Standard Liquid Paints
\Ve han: been convinced, after carl:ful demonslrations with other paints, that this is the hest line on
110

more to buy.

The Greatest Argument
we can usc is that we cover fr01l1 350 to 400 sq. feet
per gal1011, t\\'o coats, where other paints only cover

":"llry \\"(·'-II1(,!-Itl:.y uftt!rnUflll

)Ii1ton Hllwe, PI'l!S,
Behling .Jlwk:'oll, Sf'l!'y

Town Items

We also have a lot of

Spring Patterns of WallPaper
which we will sell from now on at

25 per cent less
than regular price

5
Cong'l S. :-;, at the llifltriet IIIceting to he helll at Palmer todllY.
He\,. H, G, Blltlel' aJl(I 1\1. A. MOl'se
of the MetlHHlist ,~lllll'di al'e plannillg
10 attend.
F. G. Shaw !Lnd (1Ilughtcl', l\IrH.
Hatt.ie Dickinson, and 1\11', IIncI 1\I1's.
l\Iyl'on H. BlIl'toll will attend the
G. A. R. Elwamplllent to IJC held
in 'Vllshill!,rton next week.
Re\,. alllll\ll's. n. G. Butler, ('"tCl'tainl!l1 ovel' Sunday, Miss Mary
Gal'risun of SJll'i ngfield, Olll' of their
fl)l'lIIel' parishionel's.
The all to hilS will leave Holyoke
lit 10.30 p. III., inHt.1'11I1 of 9 p. III.,
on 8111111ayl<, the dlllngn going into
effect al. OIWC.
Pl'alt. Hrns. ant! Kiml.all h II \' e
just, eompletet! a silo fol' A. L .•J ellks
in the Dwight. lIeighhorhoml, this
heillg t,hc lal'g~st one in BelchCJ1own.
'Vith his old silo he now hal rOllin
fill' 2.;() tons of ensilage.
Chlll'lcs Thumas of
Ol'eestcr was
ill luwn this weck calling onl'elatives.
D. D. Hazen wcnt the fil'st uf
the wcek to Ncw Havcn, Conn., on
a husinl'ss tt·ip.
MI'. IlIHI ~lJ,!. Carl F. Aspcngrcn
who have Iwen spending a month's
\'Ill!lItifln in the middle "rest, arc
expcetcd home SlIuday.
Miss Oshol'ne of Chiull spoke at
lite mid-weck pl'ayer meeting at the
Cong'l'egatiollal Chapel last evening.
This was IL union service with tlw
1\1. Eo Chul'ch.
The committee fJ'(J1IJ thc ~r. E.
dnu'dl who will a"t in eonjunction
with the (!ummittee from the Conj
gl'cgational dllll'ch in planning the
1 lecture course,al'e Re,', H. G. Butlel'.
I G. H. B. Green alJ(l ~I. A. MoI'sc.
F. D. WalkeI' JI·., of Calais, llc.
. . . . I'
W'
1_.I~~l~~:ng Ull pal'ents at eHt VIew.

Prcminm list!! arc heing' 1))'intl!tI
for t.he Annllal Fail·. Owing 10 the
1.IIIIIAH\, 1I01111S
foo\. IIml mouth tlisCIl!;c, there will he
(SIlIIlllll'r Sdw.IIlIt.)
BAPTIST
110 l.xhihition of eIlU.lc. Three extra
('\"'11 "very aft.l'l'nlHIII ex('ppt, ;\1011day, 1'1'0111 2 t.o 5, also Sat11rtlay m'ell- HAP'!'. l\lISSIO~ARY SOcm'l'1" prizes amount.ing to 820 will he a~1., .. t.hlA'H flr"L \\'l'.\n,,".\ny (If c,u:h n"tllth
"'IlI'llcll in Ilflflition to those offel'c(1
illg' fl'lIlII (i.30 tn s.ao
in hUIU(lR nf 1IIt.·lIIh~r~
laHt. year. 810 arc offcl'etl in athletMrs. H. F. Curtitl, Pres.
hOARO O\<~ TRADE
i" sports, limited to hume talent.
Fir~t !\lollc1ny uf (':\<:h IIlUnth ill En:,:hH'
]\[I's. EI'~II'~t.illl' 1\1. Rllllllall,
?lli~s Mac C. Kerr of Putney, Vt.,
1111""" lIall.
SI"'Y
\). D. HazcII, PI'('H.
is a giles\. this weck at the Piper
CATHOLIC
W. F. Nidlllls, S",,'y
home on Maple St.
SC~l)AY SCHOOL
lillY :-;COUTS
,Yo S. Piper took a fivc Ilays' va)h-H. Gal'\'l')', :-;n]lt.
I'alion
IIIH\. week at 'Vhite HiveI'
hllll1l'.
.Jlllldioll. He also attcnllcll t.hestale
1-1. W. Elint, SI'IIIII Mastl'l'
CONGREGATIONAL
Ol'l'ill Davis, Ass'\. S"nllt ~la:<It'I' LADIES' .\II> SOCIETY
fail'.
))t'j,t illg!" "",.ry "tlwr w('~'kt Ul1 "'t~rllle~da\"
({"". E. J.;. Eno, fm'lIIl'1' pastor of
IWSY BljZZERS
Miss Marioll Bartlwcll. PI'('S. "
t.he Baptisl, Chlll'dl, while (tn an alllo
Wpt'kly ill thn hUIllP nf tilt! 11I4·llIht·I'~.
~lrs. A. L. KelHlall, Se.~·y
Fmllees Goul,l, PI'eH.
tJ'ip thl'ollg'h town reeently, eallell un
SOCIAL ClHCLE
;\[m'ion BridglJ1all. Sel!'y
a few fl'iends.
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
1\I1's ••John AIHlel'lHlJI has soltl hCI'
FIIU<:MEN
E,lit.h TOWill', Sl'e'y
:'1'{'Ol1cl l\IOJulny of l'a(~h llI'tlltll, in 1':I1J,:illt'
pl'ollel'ty on the 1)llllller road tu 1'"1'1I11"'~ lIall.
SU~DA Y SCHOOL
tics ill Holyoke. She will go to live
,T. A. Pecso, Chi('1'
LewiH B11wkllJel'. S\1]1t..
! with her lIaughter, 1\I1'S. F, D. E\,Phyllis Hupkins, Sell'y
(:. A. It POST 97
ailS, whosl! hune is ill Galveston,
Til" fil"!'ot )Imulny nftt'I'IIUOIl til" I':wh uWlllh.
WOMAN'S UOARD OF l\IISSIONSi 'feXll..~.
Alexander Couk. CUIllIIIIII;t\1'1'
BeldlCrlown Auxiliary Hf Hampshirc I
Merton A, Huhlml'll of NorthF. 'V. :FelluwR, Qllarh'r ma.stl'I',
COllnty UI'anch
hridge,
was in lown over SUIHlay to
Adjublllt and Bllrial Agellt fol' ~1.'''linA'H fI,,1. Fri.la)' after th" fi,-,.t SIlIlday uf e:wh lIUJnth in the hnUlc of the
Ilttend
the
funcral of his aUllt, l\hs.
Belchcrtown
IIWJlll'l'TR.
Bragg,
.l\[rs. M. D. S. Longley, PI'eH.
<:HANGF.
I\Irs. A. L. KClHlall, See'y
Phili}l A. Bridglllan, who IlIIs heen
FI"t '"111 third Tlle"days of pach ,,,"nlh in
I; ra nil''' 11,.11
at
lake 'Vimwpesaukee for the SUIIIY. P. S. C. E.
l\L G. Ward, Mastcr
Iller,
returned "r edncst!ay.
Pl.ylli!! Hopkins, Pres.
:\Il's. Lillian Kelley SCI:',)'
'V. Gl'over Snow of "rOl'l!estCl',
Nora Connors, Recordinl{ SCII'y
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, CUI'. Scc'y wiJI Hpellll the wel'k-enll at the hOllle
HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
Ann"lLl, April 28. In I.lbr.lry
of his si~tCl', Mrs. H. F. Pcek.
Willard A. Stehhim~, I'I'c!!.
METHODIST
RI'''. 'V. R. HlackllJ"l', of Ar"lllll',
:\[m'ion E, B;u't\ett, Hec. Clerk
.EPWORTH LEAGUI'.:
N,
Y., has returned to his duties
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, CUl'I'cs}JOlul~liIdred l\Iorsc, Pres.
there, after a month's vacation.
illg Clerk
Everctt Howard, Se(:'y
Miss Joan "~el'ry has I'etm'ned
K. K. K. CLUB
LADIES'
SOCIAL
UNION
fl'OlU
a "itlit with friends in Chicopee
Mildred E, Morse, Pres.
llects c\'cry otlwr Wednesday.
aUll
Whately.
:\Iary E. Sha(!keltoll Sec'y
, llrs. Ballou; Pres.
Re,". Collins G. Bm'nham of Chici
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Scc'y
UlmER OF EASTERN STAR
opee, who I'ecently JlUrchased thc
\\"',lllcs.lay after full of Dlooll
?\USSIONARY SOCIETY
Pnyrow Illace, was at olle time scribe
SecolIll Friday of ~'I\ch Dlonth
1\Irs, Sal'llh Bridgman, ~latr()1l
of the state Congregational Confer- I
Mrs. Ella Lovcland, Pres.
l\hs. Maria Ri()ley,'Sec'y
~liss Hinds, See'y
cnee.
PARK ASSOCIATION
Program of Annual
Mrs. Cora Morse, Re(~. Scc'y
lhs. Eva Ward returned WedF, D. Walker, Prell.
nestJay to hel' home in Dayton, 0"
H. A. Hopkin!!, Sec!y•.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Fair, Oct. 5
after
a several lllonths' stay with
.J. B. Knight, Supt.
HEST CLUB
Ha1'l'y Aldl'icJa, See'y
her parents, ~h. ami }f rs. H. H.
.Every other TlJul1!day
8.30 Opening of "'ail' in' town hall
Ward.
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. ami
10.30 Grand Cavalcade
The Junior Partners of the W 0111.
Sec'y
TRINITY MISSION
11,00 Draft horses
an's
Foreign llissionary Board of
N.
W.
FlU'rar,
Warden
&
Treallo
12.00 Dinnel'
n~RNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
the M. E. Church, will meet tomorWednesday on or before the full Dloon In
E. E. Sm'gent, Sec'y
1.30 Exhibition of stallions
~Iasonlc Hall
row afOOI'noon at two-thirty.
1.30
to 2,30 Baby shuw in hall
GUILD
G. B, Jackson, ~lasOOI'
Mrs. Nettie Ileuill of ~ew York
2.00
Exhibition of carriage hors~Irs. J. Anderson, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
City) was the week-eml guest at the
es, single
Miss M. E. King, See'y
W.R.C.
home of F. G. Shaw.
2.15 Exhibition of carriage horsPlrst and thl~d Monday evenings of ench
H. ~. Curtis, Miss Marion BardSUNDAY SCHOOL
es, pairs
month.
well, a~d Mrs. Dora Bardwell, were
Prof.
Ch&rl~
G.
Baird,
Supt.
Mrs. Hattie DickinSon, Pres.·
2.30 Athletic sports
William Bridginan,Sec'y
chosen as delegates to represent the
1\Irs, Julia J? Hubbard See'y

CHURCHES

I

250 to 300 sq. feet.

SEN'~I'INEL

, Y. M.e. A.

Organizations
('LAPP ME?lIORIAL LIBHAHY
PI'('S .. 1\I1'~, 1\1. D. S. Lungh'y
Sl'l!'y & Tl'eaH .• A. H. Burth'lf,

LOWE BROS.

the market, amI it costs

BELCIIEI~TO~TN

,y

I
I

E. A.fuller

'/y'

CO.

Any Number Any Where
Any Time
Our cars are at your service day or night. We are prepared
to carry parties of from one to twenty-five anywhere at any time,
at reasonable rates.
Picnic parties, theatre parties, trips to Mountain Park, Riverside, Forest Lake, .Boston, New London, New York, or atl)'
place you wish to go, and the larger the party the less the fare
per person.
Our bns carries express to and fro111 .Holyoke , and does all
sorts of errands. Trncking and long distance hauling.

BAGGS' GARAGE

II

!

I
I

I

----
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BELCHER,.. . OWN

.. ~

Town Items
The Ladies' Aill Sodct.y of Thl'ec
Rivcl's had It I~Ol'n I'oast l\Iomlay, at
t.he home of Ml's. ,1. T. Gem'. A'
luuch was sel'vcIl incll\lling Mel ulosh apples, of whillh MI'. Geel' has
a hountiful el'op of excelleut val'iety.
:;\Irs. Alice LaBal'tley spent the
week-cnd ai, t.he home of hel' sbtcl',
Ml's. Alhel't R .Jenks of SpI·iugfiel,1.
A. F. 1\I11Dougall of the Halllp~hire Coullty Fal'm BUl'eau, was in
town la~t. wl'ek. He int.clIlls to huh!
an apple pallking Ilcn\()ustralion in
I hll neal' futul'e.
l\I1'I'I'iek Allcu is making an uptlHlatc eow stahle of ImlwrC!l'.
A. H. Phillips of ~pl'illgrieltl, who
has a stol'e hel'!', will open oue in
the lleighhoring town of Thl'l'e Rivel'~.

1\I rs. Ernc~tine 1\[. Hallllall spcnt
pal't of last weck in Spl'ingfidtl allll
Westfieltl, attending the lIIeetings of
thc 'Yestfiehl Baptist. Assoeiation in
t.he la ltCI' lllace.
The new sdtedule on the B. & 1\[.
R. H. goes inlo eHellt Sunday. Sec
the dlauge on page 2.
•J. A. P!'eso anti falllily lIlotol'!'11
to Plainfieltl la~t weel" calling' on
MI'. amI 1\ll's. Eo B. Sanfol'll.
VanCol'llallllt is home
Cyril
fol':'l ten tlays' vl\l~ation frolll his
wOl'k in New York City.
Miss l\la~'hdlc "Talkel' of ~pl'ing
riehl was in town ovel' SUllllay.
The Halllpshire Couuty Fal'lII Bun'all is issuil'g lit Northalllpton, a
Fa l' III Bnrcau Monthly. sample l'Opies of which wel'e l'ecein'll this weel,.

SENTINEL

For Pleasure

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home
than electric lights. There is someSERVICEI
thing bright and cozy about elecb-ic sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world •
You can have electt·ic ser~
AND
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
ECONOMY.
anel ask for particulars.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMERI MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cell. Mgr.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
ON SHORT NOTICE

i

T"I.

Estate

-14-~

J. W. MERRILL

By Yirtue of a power of sale containcII in a ccrtain mortgage dec,1
givcn by Ccl:a \\'alker to the Amherst Savings Hank dated August 27,
i
IS9..J. anrl recorded with Hampshire
SOLD OR DELIVERED
I
County Rcgistry of Deeds, Book 469,
\ In HOLYOKE or SPRINGFIELD 1 Page 577, and for breach of conditions thcreof the Amherst Savings
I
Tel('ph ll l1l' JIlt' for PI';"'"
Bank, will, on Saturday, the secont!
da\' of Octoher, 1915 at two o'clock
IFamilYSiZe Wet Wash 060 1 in 'the afternoon, upon the premises,
~II at public auction a certain tract
of land with the buildings thereon,
situate in Belchertown, COllnty of
I
Hampshin' and Commonwealth of
\_~r_"',. _"._"'-'_1"."":1'"'''''' 12-·. 1I1".C"':""'''\\''''
l\iassachusdts, on the north sirle of
the high"'a\' leading from Belchertown to Amhcrst bounded and del~ i-~
l~
scribed as fullows, to wit:- On thc
])I':'UCi S'l"(}I~:E
wcst by laJl<l of William Morse anll
E. S. Snow; on the north by land of
Is the place to lind
William T. Thompson; on the east
lw land of William I.owell anll HII·
\;'in Pee so amI the highway leading
TOILET ARTICLES
from Belchertown to Pelhamj on the
IFINE CANDY, ICE CREAM south by land of William Lowell and
thc highway Icading from lIelchcrAND MAGAZINES
town to Aml\l!rst, containing sixty·
fh'e acres more or less. Also anothCALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
er tract of land, us described in a
mortguge deerl gh'en by Fred I,.
Nooney to the Amher&t Savings
Hank dated March 31, 1902 and recorded with Hampshire County
Registry of Deeds book 557 page 215.
Meet your fl'iends at the
situate on Federal Street in said IlclBelchertown
chertown bounded and described us
follows, to wit:- Westerly by land
Fair
now or formerly of Frank J. Morse
and William Lowellj Nortberly by
lund of EIl~vin R. Blackmerj Easterly by land of s:lill Blackmer and the
highway and Southerly by tbe pubNOTED SPEAKER WILL
lic lane, -SJ c IlIe;!, containing ten acres more or less, ~l\bject to all unUE PRESJt~NT
paid taxes and assessments tbereon.
'rerms ma'.!e known at time and
EXTRA PRIZES FOR FLOATS
place
of sale.
Don't you want one?
The Amherst Savipgs Ilank
Hy W. T. Chapin, Treasurer.
011 ar(OII11I of (001 alld mouth disAmherst, Mass., Septcmber 8,1915.

------------------------1
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fruits and Vegetables

I

B

HERAto Ranges
"The Best

Bakers"
The
Model Home

Hera1l1 Range is a great
fuel sa\'er--easy to operate-regulated almost instantaneotlsly. A perfect
joy to the ('ook who
takes pride in ha\'ing
"everything just done
to It t:11'u."
Come In today Rnd seD
thl. truly .plco.II<l run\:D
nwde b)· the fumons.

IJ:llf-ccntl1f)··oJd slOve
concern. the O. G.
'rhuma..; ("n. ,Yo have
tlu.:ir entire line of stoves.

Ask for Free Book·
lel,"Wbich Stove?"

~li5ia~

rtown

SAFETY I

"T.

UlL T especially for the needs-the comfortthe economv-of American homes. Enables you
to prepare the meals with either coal or wood
fire ill winler-with gas in summer.
The :Model Home Herald Range, here illustrated,
has scores of other special labor-saving, time-saving,
fuel-sa\'ing fe<ltures e\'ery housewife will welcome.
Its Full Indir('ct Flu3 System permits a 'Wider,
strai~!If(r [Iue. This means better draft-an easier
cont'rolled fire. Saves fu~'I--asS1lrrs certainty of perfect
btll.:iJl,tt contiitiolls. The gas (l,'ell is fitted with Graves
Patent Oven Lighter whid! insures complete coneen·
tratioll of heat within oven like a.1

For Profit

I

At E. A. ful~er & Co's. Store

I

H.B.KETCHEN

R

.i-\. l-t ' S

Old Home Day

. Tues., Oct.

ease, there will be

110

5

rattle exhibit.

tntiuc
-

Entel'ml as HcebIH1-elass \\laUer Avril 9, 1911) at the VOHt.-{)ffir~e at BellJhertown, MaSH., under t.he AlIt of Mareh

..

Vol. 1 No. 27
'rJIE COl\iIN'G ""BI~K
SUNDAY
g=Catholit: Mission.
Sunday School, 2 1', Ill.
:;:,;:=Congregational Churtlh. Rllv.
E,lll'ard P. Kelly.
)Iornin~ Sm'vice, 10,4,;;
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. Eo at 6.30 p. m.
En'ning ,V orship, 'j' .30
:;;;~Methodist El'iseol'al Churllh.
Il,·\', Harry G. Butlcr.
Class Ilweting, 10.15 a. m.
.Junior Epworth Lcague, 10.15
)Iorning Servicc, 10.45
~lII\11ay Scho01, 12 II!.
Epworth League at 6.30
EVllning Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 II. III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 p. III.
g-~Trillit,y Mission. Lay rearlel' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Bail'l!.
;\lllrlling PraYl.'r,10,4,5, followed hy
Sunday School.

Friday, October 1, 1915

Panama - Pacific
Intern a tional
ExpositionFOl/rtl1

The dirclltors of the Children's
HOllie As~olliation will haye a Donation Party amI Silver Tca a.t the
HOllie, cornel' Prosl'ed alld North
Elm St.. , in Northampton, on Tuesday aftl'rnollll, O'lt. 5th. The nc\\'
hOllle will he open for inspe(ltion,
and evel'yho,ly in Hampshire County
iH III'glld to IJJIIlC and make thc occuIlion a success.

ill II saies of articles
tile CaliforJ/ia party

(/'(Jill

The Panama Pacific Internation:ti
Exposition is like the west, big and
vast. It.~ Ga:) acres, it~ morll than
50 miles of aisle room, its water front
of 2 1-2 miles, its central towel' 435
fcet high, give an idea of its size
and extcnt. All is so well proportioned however, that 'at first you do not
realize its size. It is rnther of a
shock to find that one court apparentnot large, covers 10 am'eR.
Again the P. P. 1. E. is like the
i west in its lavish eX}IClllliture () f
Wind Storm Follows i lIIoney. The site of the exposition
up to 1912 was low and partly undcr
Warm Wave
water. It had to he filled with sand,
dl'edge,l from the harbor at a cost of
S 301,000. Added to this was the
As one of 0111' alh'crtisers Raid, expcnse of gl':\<1ing for streets and
"the wind is going tu \'Iow hefore court.~, S 200,000, all this heing
long'," and it sUl'ely did last !:lund:!'y. merely the }lreparatory expense.
MONDAY
The weather waS quite ill contl'lIst Thc grnnd total for buildings and
@~G. A. R. meeting.
with that which t.he warlll wavc cxhihits it! S 50,000,00Q. -And the
!@?'W. R. C. meeting, at 7.30IJ.m. brought only a few ,bys before,
initial cost is not all. The priee of
when many schools and factOl'ies all the illumination every night is $500.
TUESDAY
over the state -were ohligell to close. Assurcdly the eXllosition is big.
-City papel's made much of the
--,But it is' beautiful too, beautiful
& Annual Fair.
-"l
damage caused by the high wind, as Califul'nia, and in its color!scheme
which broke down trees, telephone . suggeHtive of her hues. The color
WEDNESDAY
and elecu'ic wires, allll whisked au- ground of all building surfaces is
Gf"T. ll. C. A. at 3.30 I}' m.
that of the simulation of travertine
tos about at will.
@~K. K. K. Club.
Belchertown suffered somewhat. mal'ble, of which thtl!l'are composed.
~=Ladies' Social Union at 2 I}, m.
~Baptist Missionary SOIli~ty. The electric light current was shut This soft. dull tone, similar to old_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 off Sunday evening, when a tree on
ivory and very easy amI restful to
the eyes is only II. :variation of naon
South
Main
St.
fell
on
the
wires,
THURSDAY
ture's
color scheme for California's
endangering
travelers.
The
even&Prayer meeting in the Conat this time of ·year. This
hillsides
meetinJ,18
were
going
on
in
the
ing
gregational chapel.
is
brightened
by bits of blue and
churches
at
the
time,
and
the
minis&Prayer meeting in the llethred,
the
blue
of California's own
ters
had
the
novel
experience
of
Ildist vestry.
skies
and
the
Pompeiia~
red suggestpreaching
to
people
in
the
dark.
&Rest Club.
Commercially speaking, many dol- ive of her sunny days. Other colors
lan' worth of apples were blown to and modifications of these give vaFRIDAY
the ground, small orchards and large, riety, while the general idea i s uni&Missionary society in M. E.
alike suffering. Laborers were in fonn throughout,- a distinguishing
vesl.ry.
demand Monday morning to go to feature _of the eXposition, i n use
a7Woman's Board of Missions.
(continued on Page 4)
Turkey Hill to pick up wind·falls.

________ 11)'
I

I

'r'!·
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Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Donation Party and
Silver Tea

I

-

a,

o. E. S. Inspection
Wednesday
Evening
:\It. Ve\'llun Clmpter No. 97, O.
E. S. heM its annual In~)leetion,
'Yednesday e\'ening, Septelllher 29.
A good attenrlarwe of lIIemllel'R
and guc~ts fl'om Bethlehem Clmllter,
N orthalllllton, witnessed the work,
whieh WlIB inspected by Grand Conrlueil'css, Depntr Grand 1\fatl'On,
Mrs. Louise G. Crafts, a~:sisted hy
Miss Alille 1\1. Bly, as Deput.y Grand
Mal'shal.
Prior to the meeting a llOlllltiful
supper WIIS served by :tn efficient
cOlllmittee with Mrs. F. D. ·'Valkcr
as ehairnHtn.

G. A. R.
Post Card
D. K. Shumway of Post 97, G.
A. R., has just rcecivetl an interesting Ilost carll from comrade 1\1. S.
Barton, now at '"ashingtoll attelllling the G.A. R. National Encampment.
It is.a view of the Arlington N~;- --'
ional cemetery of Virginia, in which
Major John Anderson, a long l'esident of this town is huried.

1----------------

B. H. S. Hqlds Field
Day Events
This Afternoon
The High School will hold their
annual field day events on the south
end of the common this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

2

._----.,
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

Published In Belchertown
every Friday
LItWIS H. Br.AcK~mR, Editor and
Publisher
.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5e
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to whnt date
payment is \I1ade.
In requesting change of address,
the old ns well as the new address
should be given.
ADVlm'fISING

Copy must be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last colu\I1n of this page.

Information solidted fronl every
relillble source. Articles on timely
topics wanted from everyone. The
teachers of all t.he schools in town
willlllense bring worthy l}!'()(lud,ions
of their scholars to our notice.

SUllllays

IJally

6.34 a.
5.32 p.

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
.,
. 8.1~ n. In.
"
1.25 p. 111.
,,;
5.14 p. tll.
To Wllre 6.39 p. 111.

Ill.
Ill •

To Northalllpton Ilnd Springfield
IJally

SlI1l1laYM

7.37 Il. Ill. frolll ,VIlre only
11.30 11. Ill.
11.16 Il. Ill.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.40 p.lII.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Bl'Ilttlehoro
Week Day

9.00 a.
6.'14 p.

'Ve very much regret that this
good town has received a bad nallle
because of certain features of some
of the Fairs held in the past. Every higli minded citizen in our town
has been humiliated 1lI0re than once
heeause gambling and other Illoral
evils have been em'ried on in our
very midst. It is for each one of us
to see to it that all illlllloral features
arc totally eliminated, and that the
fail' name of our town is restored by
Illeans of 11 high-grade Fail'. Too
often "Belchertown Cattle Show and
Fail''' has been to many outsiders a
synonym of Ilers0111l1 liberty amI lieense. Why may we not change it
so that the Belchertown Fair may be
recognized all over 'Vestern Massachusetts as a model for all Fail's?
The Sentinel heal·tily believes in
Fail·s. They are a means of informing ~nd educating the public. The
Sentinel also believes that it is the duty of eaeh citizen to leml his 01' hel'
aid to make these Fairs what we believe the Farmex;,s' amI Mechanics'
Club plans them to be. If every
reader of the Sentinel will do his 01'
her par.t, all bad features will be eliminated. It belongs to us to pl'esent an unobjectionable Fail', and to
insist that all law breakel's be IlroperIy dealt with.
Hel'e's for a clean Fail' on Octobel' I)!
R.

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Stt'eet
and Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridglllan
funds.
1\irll. !llyron Ward, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 ineh, one insCl·tion, - - ·$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - . .50
3 inches, one insertion, - - . .70
4 inehes, one insertion,. . - .HO
J- column, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~. column, 8l· in., one insert.ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.60
10 inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 colullln, one insl'rtion, - - 1.75
2 columns, one in~ertion, - - 3.2ii
3 colulllns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 columns, one insertion, - - {i.OO

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, .R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Bl1rton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. I!~. Shulllway.
FENCE VIli:WERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
Morse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquct Ward, Roy G.
!:ihaw.

Ill.
Ill.

To New London
Weel' Day

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, Lyman Randolph, W. M.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shulllway.

7.28 a. Ill.
5.50 p. Ill.

Mails
The Fair

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL.

CLOSING TIME
Going caRt
7.15 II. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.

Going south
7.15 a. Ill.
5.:W p. 111.

Going west
7.15 a. 111.
11.00 a. 1II.
6.15 p. Ill.

Going lIorth
8.15 a. Ill.
6.15 p. Ill.

ARRIVAL
Frolll cast
9.00 II. m.
6.54 p. 111.

From south
9.00 a. 111.
6.44 p. 111.

From west
8.12 a. m.
1.25 p. m.
6.39 p. m.

Frolll north
7.~8 a. Ill.
5.5\1 p. Ill.

Office closes on Satuaday evenings at 9, othor evenings at 7.30
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

First National Bank
~

of

Amherst
FOUNDED

J864'

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

MEAT INSPECTORS.
'VIII. Colegrove, F. Eo Burnett, H.
A. Paine, Jllmes Moriart.y, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Special discount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will lIe run a second tillle nt halfprice.
Notices of fairs, sUPllers, sociables,
dnnces and other loelll entertainments, the object of which is to raise
money, one-half cent a word.
Busines8 notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

SCHOOL COl\I1\IITTEE.
JIIects

J:l.~t

Classified. Ads

Saturday of C\'cry month.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, l\1ilton C. Baggf!
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANlJ
MEASURES. F. E. BUl'nett.
SELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, J .•J. Garvey

E. F.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

SURVEYORS OF LUl\lBER.
Eugene F. ~lllherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, :K R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H.!:i. Pratt,
F. M. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bl·idgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
See.; M. S. Bal·ton, Trens.

All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and nnnll's
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advllnce.
The sllme ad will be inserted II
seeond time at one-half cent n word.
No ad printed a second time less
than 10 cents.
FOR SALE-Household goods and
1 surrey, and 1 buggy. Apply to
Mrs. John Anderson, Palmel' R'lllt!.
"Thc Shoemaker sang while he hammercd awny,
Oh, who Is as happy as I am to-llay ?
I save twenty Soles where the Parson saves Olll'
Andl always heel when the Dootors heal nOllc."

F. E. DAVIS

TREE WARDEN.· J. A. Peesn.

CobbJer .'

FIRE
-INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

D.D.HAZEN

Main St.

f ruils aJld Vegetables
SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE or

SPRINGFIELD

Telephone me for prices

Family size Wet Wash .60

H. B. KETCHEN
'l'EL. U .PIlIN'CWIIlLP,.

, . " IIHI.cIIBIlTOWS

Utilizing Local
Resources
It. is 1\ serious hundieap fol' n
,:ollllnunity to Inck rewurees, but it
is 110 nHll'C to its credit to have resonrces and not to u tilizc them for
all they are worth. Uelchertown
has 1lI0re resources than the avel'age
New England country town, hut her
"hid fault is in not making usc of
t.he resollrces which she has.
Everyone, whethel' rcsident 0 l'
uou-resident, i8 ngreed that Bell:hert,,,,'n possesses unusual natural resourt:es IUld might be made one of
'.'01' 11\ 1St desil'ltb Ie inland Hlllilmer
rl',;ort8 in the state. Here it is a
'(lll'stion 1I0t so much of addition 01'
illlprovement of rCSOlll'(:es, for it is
<I irnt:ult. to improvc 011 nature i n
New England. We all'eady have
'he altitude, the climat!!, the trecs,
'he hrooks and ponds.
But these natural resources nrc
not, heing utilized t,o any such extent
a s they might he through the eon.. ertc!l efforts of townspeople. The
town ought to be better advertised.
At present, and for many yenrs past,
Belchertown has bllen known chiefly
hyher cattle-show. But the natural
resources of the town, whieh the
people enjoy throughout the yellr,
lire little known or unbeknown to
till! outside worM. I f the genius
111111 energy of the people of Belchertown could be devoted to ways and
lIIeans of utilizing her natural reSlItIl'ces and advertising these l' esUllrces by w!lrd of mODth and by
eyery form 0 f publicity in a sy"tellIatic and concerted campaign, i t
would mean a great deal for the
future of the eommunity.
Belchertown has a town park,
which for lIize and location would be
a crc(lit to Ilny rural town in New
England. But the question arises:
Is the c... mmon utilized for all that
it might be? Is i t ~eully a "comilion" in the sense that it is "commo~
Iy" used for the numerous and varied
JlurJloses for which a park might be
u~ed ? Do all the people - men,
women, amI children - gather there
as often as they might fOl' play, l'est
and recreation? The improvemtlnt
of a t.own park has both its practical
and artistic features, and there is
practically no limit to the means that
might be employed to make' the Belchertown common a. modei of its kind
ant! the pride of every citizen.
Another of Belchertown's best
resources is her library. But again

3

Bus Line
wmU::-DAYS
. Leave
Belchertown
Granby
1'. O.
1'. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.
7.50
8.15
10.20
10.45
P. 1\1.
3.00
3.20
3.45
Extra Saturday Night Trip
7.00
7.20
7.45

\Vindo~s,

Glass I:, Putty

7.30
10.00

SUNDAYS

No~

is the time to repair ~our

~indo~s

and stop

A.1\[.

8.00
10.aU
a.a!)
7.00

8.20
lO.50
P. 1\1.
a.50
7.20

8.45
11.15
4.15
7.45

the air holes, for the ~ind and sno~ are
going to

blo~

before long,

WEEK-DAYS
I4v. HoI- Bllrclwclls Granby Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post
cherH all
Store
0 ffice
town

A. 1\1.
8.55
9.15
8.a5
P. 1\1.
LVi
1.20
2.00
1.40
5.45
!i.50
6.10
6.30
Extra Trip Saturday Night
10.30
10.a5
10.55
11.15

8.30

We carry in stock at all times a full line of the standard sizes of

SUNDAYS
Lv. HoI- Bardwells Granby Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post
cherHall
Store
Office
town

9.00
12.00
5.15
10.30

A. 1\1.
9.05
9.25
12.05
12.25
P. 1\1.
5.20
5.10
1(1.35
10.55

9.45
12.45
6.00
11.15

Now is the time of year to paint, as price3 have

the question arises: l'i the librury
utilized as much and as for I1S many . gotten back to normal on "W'll=lIllT~ Ib.~AfQ)~ and
purposes us i t might be? Should
Ib.llN~~~fQ) ©llib. and other ingredients are low.
not the library be open more hours
of the week? Is the museum, with
its splendid collection of antiquities,
made th~ most advantage. of? Are
the stage and gr~r.d piano (111'0nouneed one of the best in Western
Massachusetts) giving a good a. ccount of them8elves for the social
and educational good of the community? Why have all these things
Is one of the real pleaswes of the
brathering cobwebs rather than being
vacation, whether you go to the
u811d for the people's benefit?
Seashore or to the Mountains.
I have not attempted in this brief
article to go down the .list of the
When back home the pictures
community'S resources.' I h a v e
show what has impressed you
simply endeavored to call attention
most and many a pleasant hour
to a few of- Belchertown's Ul1U8ed
can be spent with friends explainresources in the hope that it will be
ing the pictures.
suggestive t 0 the public spirited
citizens, and especially to those in
KODAKS AND FILMS AT
official authority. Should not an
VELVET ICE CREAM IS THE CREAM THAT PLEASES
inventory of the commUnity's l' esources be made, with the idea of
NEW POST CARDS OF BELCHERTOWN
utilizing these resoureee to the utmost limit ?
Cbas. G. Baird

D. D. HAZEN

PHOTOGRAPHY

JACKSON'S

BELCHERTOWN

BELCHERTOWN SEN,TINEL
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Panama - Pacific
Exposition
(colltinued from \luge 1)
here for the first time.
The I~xposition heautiful hy day,
is entl'ancingly ,:HI at night. Looking down on it fro III the city heights,
it is simply glorious. In the oenter,
rising ahove all else is the Towel' of
.Jewels, its myriad gems flashing
and gicallliug in the i'loGd of light
which is IJournl ll}:on it from all
silles, its colonnati(;s suffused by a
gluwing red light from within. On
each side, two smaller towers glelun
red behind their tiers of eolollllluies
allli shine white in the flood of l'\l(lienee 1'1'011\ without. All aro\\lul,
the great exhibit Imlal~es stand (Jut
as I,right as day, lighted 1'10111 an
unscen source. The great dOll\e of
the Hurticultural builtling is upalescent with its changing inner lights
of orange, red ami green. Here and
there a splendid statue stands out
clear cut against the dark sky. Far
to the right, tlte Zone sends forth its
glare 0 f light. At the Idt alJ(l
hack of all, bClIlling up frum thc
l\larina, a giant, fan-shaped baUny
of lights, sOlJletilJll's of many colors,
throws its rays ovcr all.
The ExpositIon, l,,:autiful in itself
is nbo beautiful in its setting. Extending nlotlg tlw soutlwl'Il short! \I f
l::ian Franciscu Hay, it luoks out over
its quiet waters to the hills heyoml,
and thruugh the Goldcn Gate to the
Pacific Ocean. Back of the Exposition, rise the city-crowned heights
of l::ian Fnuwisco, framing it in a
natural amphitheater.
A s you Wal:t~lI' through the
grounds, the hClluty of detail grows
upon you. Large, willled-in com'b,
are fOl'ined by the great buildings
along whose sides are immense colonnades. Each court has a distinct
meaning, lUul its architecturc, IllUl'al
paintings, sculpture and fountains
all contrihute to tilt! interpretlltion
of its lIame. I wish I could show
you in detail the court of the seasons
Ilnd the court of ahundanee, or rather,
as the designcr more appropriately
nallled it, Court of the Ages.
I wish too, that I eouId show you
the South Gardens and the North
Garden8 and tho Horticultural
Gardells and the weaith of flower
1\ nd shl'uh arm\!ul every huilding
aud in evel'y court,. I wish I eou1<1
take you to the Palace of Fine Arts
with its quiet lagoon, its statuary

antI its n\1lubcrless paint.ings. HoI\'
. at aII?. I
can I make you Bce It
t~an't. You will have to take my
word for it that it is fine anti heautiful alJ(I hig.
Let me take you inside tho buildingR and give you a hurricd glimpse
of sOllie 0 f the things w e saw.
There was the ginnt Underwood
typewrighter, thll size 0 f a small
house, allli actually II t work; the
gl'l'at steam engine 90 ft. long; the
telephone through which you heard
a IIIl1n in N ew York talking to you:
the "Forbidden Garden" 0 l' the
'l\lission Santa BarlJllra t~opied plot
fol' plot and plnnt £01' plant from
the original II s it stands today,
wherein no woman is allowed to enter;
the S\\IIl1lHlr house lIIade wholly of
soap and weighing 7 tow;; the heautiful yellow and pink roses, perfect in
their loveliness aud made of hutter;
Luther Burhank's lelllon cucumher,
spineless cactus and rainbow corn;
the lifo - sized figure of a lIIan dresse din a suit of drit d pI UlH'~, ve~t
01' dried apricots and seated ina
chair of slicnl dried apilles; the
splendid hlaek Percherons in the
stock exhihit; hirds nntl fish of eyery
imaginahle hue and description; the
silk industry in operation fl'olll the
unwinding 0 f the cocoons to the
weaying of !'lowered rihbolls; the
process of white lead lIIanufacture
frolll lead huekles to kegs of white
paint; and 80 on.
(To be contin\\ed)

LlJIHAltY 1I0UltS
(Snnnllcr Schelin Ie)

()pen every afternoon f!Xeept l\londar, from 2 to u, also Sntlll'day evcnill;' from 6.30 to 8.30

'"

High Standard liquid Paints
We hm'e been convinced, after careful demonstrations with other paints, that this is the best line on
the market, and it costs no more to btly.

l~nA'llIe

D. D. Hazen, PreA.
W. 1<'. Nichol~, See'y
B()Y sCOUTS
,\ I till'

I'ICaRllre of the Scnllt

~'a"t""

at

his

hume!

H. W. Eliot, Seout MaHter
(ll'rin Davis, Ass't Scout MaRte"
BUSY BUZZERS
WI"'kly in the hOllie of the lIleInhcrH.

"'ranees Gould, Pres.
Bridgman, Sec'y

~Ia1'i()n

The Greatest Argument

FlltEMEN

we can use is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet
per gallon, two coats, where other paints only cover

Si'cOIIfI ][ondny of each month, in Engine

lIouse 111111.

.J. A. Peeso, Chief

U. A. R. POST 97

250 to 300 sq. feet.

Til" nrst Monda)" afternoon of cach lIlonth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
F. 'V. Fellow", Qnarter mastel',
Adjutant and Burial Agent for
BelchertowlI
Gl{ANGE

We also have a lot of

First and thlrll Tuesdays of each month In
t:rallA'c Hall

Spring Patterns of Wall Paper

1\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
;\I I·S. Lillian Kelley Sec'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

which we will sell from now on at

Willard A. Stehhins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
J\[ildred E. 1\IOl'He, Pres.
J\Iary E. Shackelton S~c'y

25 per cent less
than regular price

E. A. fuller &Co.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
lr"Iln.,8I1a)' after full of moon

1\Irs. Sarah Bridgman, 1\latron
1\:rs. l\Iaria Ri (Iley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

Bag,gs' Garage

REST CLUB
Every other Thursday

~~4J 5:k4

Repairing

~d YJfVJttJ

l\[rs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
Scc'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. ~.
W",hIC8(lay on or before the full moon'ln
~I"sonlc Hall

and

~0&e4

Overhauling
Vulcanizing
. TEL. 40-2

ufteru()(.t1

Milt.on Howe, Pres.
lIddillg .J:wkHon, Se(~'y

~

f/i~~

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. <Hopkins, Sec'y .
W.R.C.
Plrst nnd third Monday evenings of each
month.

1\Irs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
1\Irs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

Town Items

"T

;\Icetlngs first "'rlll:l\' aft,.r th" first SunIlay of each lIlonth In the hmue of the
rllcmbers.

Three

1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
1\1rs. A. L. Kendall, Sen'y

Y. P. S. C. Eo
Phyllis Hopkins, Pres.
NorlL Connors, Recording Sec'y
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y

Allllllal, April 28, In Llbrar)!

Town Items
1\1rs. Cl'awford of Brookline is visiting her hrother, Charles Loveland.
Miss Whitaker who has heen spending the sUlllmer with her sister, has
returned til Springfit,l<l.
Congregational notices: Rev. E.
P. Kelly will exehange pulpits Sunday, with Rey. Il'ving A. Flint, of
Hatfield.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic: What Will
Make Our C. E. Society a Greater
Success? Led hy Lookout committee.
Rev. H. G. Butler, Rev. E. P.
Kelly, 1111'. and 1111'S. 111. A. 1\lorse,
Miss Grace Towne, Miss Il'eneJack8011 and Lewis Blackmer attended
the district meeting of the 1\lass. Sunday School Association, in Palmer.
last, Friday.
Miss Phyllis HOllkins entertained
this past week 1111'S. Wilson 0 f
Palmer, and Miss Geraldine W ootlwal'd of 'VOl'cester. '"

HOARD OF TRADE
First ~'f)Jllla)" of cach IlInnth In
lIolI"e lIall.

Dietriclls, in the town JlIIlI, l\fonday,
Ollt. 11. It is stated that the "ourse
will he fully as gOO(\ as that of laHt
Wllllt<"I- Five tllllie glrlH for I'·alr ))11)",
yem·.
lit tho ""rk Vlew.-G. E, AI<lermlln,[Allv,
1\lt-. alH\ 1\I1"~. 'V. A. Sauers and
CHURCHES
B. C. Dlwis of West Ware attend- MI'. and 1\I1's. A. F. Bl'own attended
ed last Saturday, in Springfield, the the Greenl'ield Fail' Wednesday.
BAPTIST
reunion of the3uth rcgiment, of which
The Ladies Social Union of the
BAPT. 1\USSIONAH.Y SOCII~TY he is the oldest lIIemher, heing 87
l'vI.
B. Church are to hayc n chieken
~'"ctlnA's first WCllneHllay of each lIlonth
years old.
in homes of mcmherH
pic supper in the neal' future.
Rev. H. G. Butler has lJeen in
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, Preli.
Ml's. F. J. DellJond of Spl'ingfield
Mrs. Ernestine M. H.andall,
Boston the last few days.
was in town ednesday evening to
Sec'y
1\11'. and 1\Irs. H. L. Hadlock are attelJ(l the Eastern StUI' Illspection.
entert.aining It nephew, Carl Barden
CATHOLIC
lIfl'. and Mrs. F. Dudley "Talkel',
of PIll'U.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
and (laughtel', Virginin, of Calais,
1\11'8. Shattuck of Spl'ingficld has
.Mrs. Garvey, Supt.
Me., are with theil' parents at 'Vest
heen SIJending a few days with 1\I1'S. View.
CONGREGATIONAL
C. L. Bughee. 1\Irs. Moore and
1\11'. and 1\J I'S. Hal'ry S. Waitt of
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
daughter, 1\Iiss Nellie Moore of Providenr:e, are spending their va:\ieetingK cVPI"Y uther week, un "'etlllCHtlay
Greenfield wcre hcr guests on Tues- cation at the Brown farlrl.
Miss .Marion Bardwell, Pres.
day.
1\IrH. A. L. Kendall, See'y
.J. W. Jackson, H. F. Shaw, H. A.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Travis of Boston are Hopkins and hl'Other, S. B. Hopkillli
SOCIAL CIRCLE
spending a two weeks' vacation with of New York, have returned from a
Ahan R. Lewis, Pres.
her Ilal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. A. D. two weeks' outing at camp ,Areauin.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
Alden.
1\11'. and i\I1'S. Lawrence Parsons
SUNDAY SCHOOL
The first nllmher in the entertain- arc entertaining 1\11'. and 1\Irs. HohLewis Blackmer, Supt.
mcnt eourse will he given hy the crt H. Smith of New York.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
WOMAN'S BOARD ol"l\IISSIONS - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Bl'ILndl
l'~\'cry "redn(!~(lny

CLAPP I\Jg1\IORIAL LIBllARY
PI'(!!!,. l\IrA. M. D. S. Longley
S('c'y & TrellA., A. H. Bartlett

lOWE BROS.

5

Y. 1\1. C. A.

Organizations

We have just taken in a full line of

SENTINEL

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mildred Morse, Pres.
Everett Howard, Se(l'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Meets every other Wedneslla)".

Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
1\Irs. Harry Conkey, See'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Second Friday of each month

1\Irs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
1\lrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldric}!, Sec'y

Counties
'Fair

NORTHAMPTON, MAS&
IItbutsbny nub IDqUf.abuy
®dnbtr fi & 7·
-,---_..
HORSE SHOW
.POULTRY SHOW
AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Exhibition of Farm Impletnents
Wright Biplane

TRINITY MISSION

Parachute

Drop

N. W. Farrar, Warden & TrelUlo
E. E. Sargent, Secfy
GUILD
1\lrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, Secfy

RACES
2.17 Pace
2.20 Trot
2.24 Pace

2.30 Trot

Purse $300

"
"
"

"
$250

"

2.21 Pace
Purse $300
2.26 Trot
"
"
2.13 Trot or Pace I I $500

CHARLE'S A. MONTGOMERY, Sec.

- --~--

6

v @@~

- .---,-

BELCHERTOWN

~~'W"nlij~

ON SHORT NOTICE
Tel. 4-1-2

J. W.

MERRILL

FARRAR'S
DI~UG S~'ORI~

Is the place to find
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

l\liss Blanche Hurlburt of 'VOl'cester is spending a two weeks' vacation at the home of her parents,
MI'. :tndl\Irs. J. W. Hurlburt ..
:Miss Elizabeth Johm!On, a missionary from India, who has been for
some time at the home of J. B.
Knight, left Tuesday for Providence,
R. I.
D. M. Olds, who is visiting his
daughter, l\Irs. H. F. Putnam, attended the 43rd reunion of his regil1Ient at Springfield, Satmday. He
has not missell Olle of the forty-three.
J. B. Knight has gone to Washington, D. C., on :t business trip.

3 31 16 Allen 'I'homns

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
AND
You can have electric ser~
vice in your hon'"le at vet-v
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone toda~T
and ask fot· particu lars. ~
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H, M. Parsons. Cen. Mgr.

5
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tntiuc

SAFETY 1

Town Items

1\1. G. 'Vard broke his wrist Saturday
while runnin~ his auto in PresMeet your friends at. the
cott. He succcedetl in driving his
Belchertown
ear most of the way haek to town,
when he was attended lly Dr. ColFair
lard.
Invitations have hen l'f('l h'cd
frolll j\Ir. allll1\1rs. Charles H .•Johnstone of Sllringfield, to the wedding
\ of their daughter, Ethell\larie, to F.
NOTED SPEAKER WILL
BE PRESENT
Raymond Austin, formerly of this
place.
The ceremony will t.ake place
EXTRA PRIZES FOR FLOATS
Wednesday evening, Oct. 6.
Don't you want olle t
Carlton Eo White has entered the
Oil accouflt of (oot alld lIloulll dis- Mass. College of Pharmacy, St. Boease, there will be 110 cattle e.xllibit. tolph St., Bo~ton, and will take the
two years' COUI'S.!.
Mr. and Mr8. A. B. Bakel', and
daughter, Alkan, nt.Ul'll€d l\lor.day
to
are, after It week's stay with
Mrs. J. A. Lallolice.
C. 1\1. Taylor und wife atteuded
the annual chicken l)ie dinner at the
I?' Irn JQlth~~
Granl,y (lhurch, Wednesday.
l{ all,h Dodge, formerly ellllJloyed
l?'~lrf©lrG::_tl;®~
hy Miss Lillian l\Iiller, has entel'ed
the arlll) and is located ut FOl·t SloN~Ii'iij\b;~Ir~~
emu, N. Y.
l\Iiss Mary T. Lynch has l'etu1'lled
~fcll'~JQl~
to Chicopee Falls, after a two weeks'
visit with' her cousin, 1\Irs. J. A. Lapnlice. The following wel'e b"l1ests
Sunday at Mountain View: Miss
Gmce Trumbull, E(hmrd O. Keefe,
Miss ?tlargal'et ?tlorial'ty, Miss Beatrice Moriarty, Aubrey D, Lapolice
of Chicopee, and ?ths. Mal'y Bokel'
and MrA, Bert WilkillSOll of Ware.
?th~. M. C, Bal'dwell and daug)ltel' Luella I'etm'ned yestet'day fl'om
1\ two weeks' va(lRtion in Bel'Wick,
Nova Scotia.
~itfcbe
Miss Marion Grant waH the weekend
guest of her sistel', l\fI'S. .J. J.
~®Iij~nlij®i (Q)ffn©®
Fairchild.

©r

For Pleasure

Turkey Hill Items

Old Home Day

Tues., Oct.

SENTINEL

is in the range. Successful bousewives in every part of New England
will tell you that their cookery triumphs
are due in a very larn;e measure to the Herald
~abinet Range. At a moderaie Inice the range
glVes you all the simple, scientific improvements
with which even a beginner can do famous cooking.
See the Herald Cabinet and let us show you how
muck 1~z01'e this. rang _ ~ive.s you than the ordinary_
You Will be deltghted With Itsl!onveniences-its labor
saving and fuel-saving construction-its up-to-date
equipment. Herald Cabinet with mantel shelf and
gas end oven and broiler is one of the famous

HERALD
RANGES
"The Best
Bakers"

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the IJOst-office at Belchertown, ?tl1l.88., under the Act of Mnrllh 3, 1879

Voi. 1 No. 28
'rUE COMING 'VEER

Friday, October 8, 1915

The 60th Annual
Fair

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Dines With President

Gaston Plantiff, a son of Belch"It looks a little brighter now, ertown, and Henry Ford, the autodoesn't it?" "Yes I think it does," mobile king, ha(l the pleasure 0 f
was the reply, but the weather man dining with president Wilson at
kept at work with the sprinkler just Washington
recently.
.
t h e same, nnd the Belchertown Fair.
Mr. Plantiff has charge of the
hml to take it. Northampton Fail' New York branch and assambly
coming on the following day, post- plant of the Ford Motor Co. Reponement was impracticable. 0 f cent additions ·to this plant make it
eOUl'8e the weather kept down the one of the largest commercial buildattendance, hundreds mtller t1:an ings in the city.
I
thousands putting in an appearance 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
at this annual event.
B. H .. S. Field Day
The winner of the most points in
Those driving in with autos or
teams went from one place t~ anoth- the annual field day of the B. H. S.,
er in lln attempt to get theil- l'i"" held on the common Friday, was
under covel'.
William Bridgman with 33 points.
The parade was the most credita- Raymond Blackmer came secomlble part of the Fail', displaying more with 20 points.
ingenuil,y than any other feature and
Following are some of the events
should receive its due praise from with the winner and secoml man:
40 yd. dash, Bridgman, Sal·gent.
everyone.
It was distinctly the work of our 100 yd. dash, Sargent, Bridgman.
own people and while prizes went to 220 yd. dash, Blackmer, Sargent.
all, each competetant tried to out do 440 yd. run, Blackmer, Sargent.
880 yd. run, Bridgman, Bowler.
the other.
MONDAY
Led by Marshall W. ~ V. Beld- Pole vault, Blackmer, Bowler.
IGrFirst lecture of the course, in ing and his aids, followed by the Bhot put, Kimball, R. Sparr ell,
Town Hall.
Fairfield Band of Springfield,. the }!tmning high, Kimball, Blackmer.
procession circuited the common Running broad, Blackmer, BridgTUESDAY
twicidn thii dl'izzliiig-rainjsoJUeof-man. S.
~Grange meeting at 8 p. m.
the participants trying to alleviate
the suffering by holding up their
WEDNESDAY·
~Y. M.
C. A. at 3.30 p. m.
umbrellas.
Ooming
IldrK. K. K. Ciub.
The "Ship of State" float entered
The New EngI&nd Fox Hunters'
Mi88ionarY Society: by the class oft917 of the B. H. S. Club, that has held its fall meets
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 was first in line and reoeifidfirRtprize.
here for several years, has decided
Their production represented a boat to go this fall to East Pepperell. A
THURSDAY
decked with red white and blue bunt- goodly number of our towns-people
~~yer meeting' in the Con. ~ng, with mast and sail supported by will miss -the. annual . visit of the
b''l'egational chapel.
-. ! members of the class dressed i D hunten, whom they have found to
ildTPrayer meeting in the M~th~ sailor suits of white. 0 n the sail be pod aportll. It seems that the
odist vestry.
in letters of blue .were the words club would likely have met here this
SUNDAY
l\lission.
Sunday School, 2 p. lll.
Gr'Congregationru Church. Rev.
Edward P. Kelly.
~Iornin~ Service, 10.45
Sunday Schaal, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. lll.
l'~vening Worship, 7.30
OdFMethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.30
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
IkT'Trinity Mission. Lay l'eallei' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
l\Iorning Prayel·,10.45, followed by
Sunday School.
~Catholic

Fox Bunters Not

Safety lighting
device in gas oven

protects you aialnst
oven blow-outs. You
can easily see when
burners are If&'hled.
Uses wood or coaL
Bf&' draft spae_asbestos cement oveD
top-metal line<! oveD
doors-ltI'ales removable without removlJIII' IInlnlrs -ash chute
direct Inlo Iron bound
ash pan on roll rsra~e canbefumlshe4
wlth lI'as shelf or hot
water reservoir.
as you desire.

~Baptist

It

At E. A.· fULLER & CO'S. Store

'~Thou too sail on." In the bow, 'one year had it Dot .been for some local
member held aloft the dove of peace. meD rtquesting that a new hunting
The ,eoond prize was awarded the poand he secured, inasmuch as the
~_1..1: "'-h ,_
. th' #1_6
eontiDious hunting. made it a poor
pray.
.l'~D oc 00111 on. ell' uu.o,
llethodist notices: morning 8Ub- "School gardens," on which were ground for 'catChing foxes and other
.f h
h 1 b
.....' ....me la'''~r m' the' SeasoD In a fl'
ject, A witness for - God. Evening members 0 t e IC 001, usy at Nlell' . D - ,..,.
"
subjeet, A won,denm, work: . -;
This flOl:'t represeDted con- uncia} way,
the
will
! ?_~.:~>
( cOotinued on page 5)
lOse good IUDl of money which is
usUany SpeDt here.

Congregational notices: morDing
Kubject, Bil filled with the Spirit.
Evening subject, Lord' teach us to

r'

a

h~w~ver,

to~n

Panama - Pacific
International
Exposition
FOllr/1t ill a series of articles from

the Califortlia party
Continued from last week

There were exhibits of everything
imaginable. Every society you ever
heard of was represented some where.
There were exhibits showing the
work and training of school children,
miniature model homes and model
school buildings. 'rhere was the
better race development section
where your correspondent discovered
t.hat in spite of gain in weight since
leaving home, she still lacked 321bs.
Not only l-xhibits but lectures
and moving pictures at almost any
hour of the day instruct and entertain. Child Welfare, New Thought,
Southern California, Child Labor,
Esperanto, Oral Health, Out door
Schools, Y. W. C. A. Work, Japan,
Play Ground Activities, show the
vuriety which one person found interesting.
TIlen there is the music of theExposition. You hear it ill almost
any building, organ, piano, harp,
banjo, vocal solo and chorus singing,
not to mention the occasional weird
unnameable instruments. At noon
and during the evening, several bands
are playing in different parts oithe
grounds. The Exposition Band,'
the Boston Band, the PhUippine
Band, all are excellent, the last
named especially so. In addition,
every day at noon and at least three
evenings a week some great o~t
gives a recital i n Festival Hall..
This week it is Edwin H. l.emare,
said to be the greatest living organist.
He surely knows how to handle that
great organ, one of the largeet iD the
world and the second l_-t i D
- 5....

America, having 7,000 pipes and
113 speaking stops.
,.,
Not the least interesting part of
(continued on PIKe 3)
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

Published In Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H. Br.ACKMER, Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
ADVERTISING
Copy must be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last column of this page.

sundays

nally

6.34 a. m.
To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
•,
8.12 n. m.
5.32p. m .
"
1.25 i>. nl.
,,;
5.14 p. Ill.
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.
To Northalllilton and Springfield
Dally

Sundays

7.37 a.lIl. from 'Vare only
11.30 a. lll.
11.16 a. Ill.
4.46 p. lll.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. lll.
8.40 p.lll.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro

To New London
Week Day

7.28 a. m.
5.50 1)' ~ll.

Mails
CLOSING TIME

This paper on sale at

E. H. Howe's

Belchertown
Bondsville
Enfield

We CanDo It, If
We Will

Going south
7.15 a. 1Il.
5.20 p. Ill.

Going east
7.15 u. m.
5.20 p. III.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion, - - -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
3 inches, one insertion, - - - .70
4 inches, one insertion, - - - .~O
~ column, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 iuches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~ colullln, 8! in., one insert,ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.60
10 inches, one insertiou, - - 1.70
1 column, one inst'rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 colulllns, one insertion, - - 6.00

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flahert,y.
CONSTABLES. M. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Pecso, D. It'. Shumway.

SCHOOL COMl\UTTEE.
Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.

ARRIVAL

SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, J. J. Garvey

Frolll south
9.00 a. III.
6.44 p. Ill.

:l<'rolll east
9.00 a. m.
6.541)' Ill.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
amI Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds.
Mrs. Myron 'Varl1, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
,J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

Jlleets last Saturday of eyery month.

Going north
8.15 a. 1Il.
6.15 p. III.

Going west
7.15 a. III.
11.00 a. Ill.
6.15 p. III.

Advertising Rates

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
Morse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquet Ward, Roy G.
Shaw.
MEASURERS 01<' WOOD.
C. A.Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, Lyman Randolph, 'V. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
'Ym. Colegrove, F. E. Burnett, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, M. F.
Austin.

9.00 a. Ul.
6.44 p. m.
Information solicited fr0l1l every
reliable source. Articles on timely
topics wanted froUl everyone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
willillease bring worthy productions
of their scholars to our notice.

Town Officers

FENCE VIEWERS.
F.:tV!.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

Week Ilay

J. W. jackson's
J. F. Shea's

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

SUPT. HIGHW A YS.
E. F.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt,
F. M. Fuller.

Special discount to nIl who will
agree to take space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will be run a second time at halfprice.
Notices of fairs, suppers, sociables,
dances and other locru entertainments, the object of which is to raise
Illoney, one-half cent a word.
Business notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advance.
The same ad will be inserted a
seoond time at one-half cent a word.
No ad printed a second time less
than 10 cents.

First National Bank
Amherst

INSURANCE

-

~
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D. D. HAZEN

WEEK-DAYS

I

"'Ve can do it if we will," is a
slogau which has been applied especFrom north
tally to one field of endeavor, but it
From west
FOR SALE - One horse lumber
7.~8 a. m.
is fully as applicable to any, whether
8.12 a. Ill.
wagon, surrey, light bug/,'Y, light ex5.50
p.
111.
it be the case of an individual, a
1.25 p. lll.
press sleigh, 4 h. p. gasoline engine
6.39 p. Ill.
society, a community or a town.
neal'ly new, saw bench and saw.
'Vho will say that a student can- ,
Office ~loses on Satuaday evenTAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
J. W. Jackson
not get an education "if he will", ings at 9, other evenings at 7.30
Morse.
N()TICE-All bills due the eswho will say that a society cannot 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
tate
of the late George S. Warner,
make good "if it will", who will say
Arthur Bridgman.
amI
all
accounts against the same,
that a community cannot pull out
TRANSPORTATION C 0l\1.
should
be
presented to the adminisfrom underneath its present conM. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
-trator,
Etta
M. Warner, who will be
of
.Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
ditiollB "if it will," who will say that
at
the
Wal'ner
homestead for the
a town cannot be a town worth livTREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
next
ten
days.
ing in "if it will"?
--------------1
The people of Belchertown can
do a great deal "if we only will".
We can bring ourselves to a high
FOUNDED 1864
standard of efficiency as individuals,
IN BELCHERTOWN CENTER
we can resurrect an organization, or Capital and Surplus, $300,000
TUES., OCT. 12,.
redeem the cattle show, we can ~rans
at 1 p. m.
'
form a community, clean up the town,
BETTER BE SAFE·
BANKING BY MAD.. ..
either its park or its politics, or put
Household Goods and Wagons'
THAN SORRY
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
in a water system, it matters not,On the premises-at the Stone House"We can
it, if we will."
on Maple St., leading from post officeDBPOSlT CBRTlPICATES
to depot.
SAI'E DJ!POSlT BOXES

FIRE

Bus Line

AUCTION

Leave

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Granby

Belchertown

P. O.

1'. O.

A.M.
8.15
7.50
7.30
10.45
10.20
10.00
P. 1\I.
3.45
3.20
3.00
Extrn Saturday Night Tril)
7.00
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS
A. 1\I.
8.20
10.50
P. M.
3.50
7.20

8.00
10.:10
;1.:)0
i.OO

8.45
11.15

4.15
7.45

WEEK-DAYS
I.v. Hol- llardwells Granby Ar. Bel-

yoke City

Drug
Post· cherStore
Office
town
A. 1\1.
!l.an
8.35
8.55
9.15
P. M.
1.15
1.20
1.40
2.00
1).45
5.50
6.10
6.30
Extra Trip Saturday Night
10.30
10.35
10.55
11.15

- Hall

\).00
12.00
5.15
10.30

SUNDAYS
A. M.
9.25
9.05
12.25
12.05
P. ll.
5.40
5.20
1(1.35
10.55

9.45
12.45
6,00
11.15

Town Items
The next meeting of the Baptist
Society will be held at
the home of Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Wednesday afternoon, October 13th, at
three o'clock; the meeting having
heen postponed from the first Wednesday in the month on account' of
the Fair.
l\hs. Wm. E. Bridgman is entertaining Mrs. Aramette S. Kenfield
of Boston.
Belchertown people will be intere8ted to know that Dr. W. B, Segur
of Enfield, who haS been in the hospital for treatment for some time,
has recovered sufficiently to be retUl"lled to his home.
George Morency went last Saturday to Lyndonville, Vt., wherfl he bas
secured employment.
..
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, for some time
a resident of Maple St., bas ilold her
. household goods, and gone to . Weatfield. Timothy Maloney who baa
been a member of her fariilly
liever years, is making his home with
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Piper.
.
~li~sjonary

tor

("

Panama - Pacific
International
Exposition

\
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\VindO'WS, Glass &Putt)'

(continued from page 1)
the Exposition are the people.
Everybody is there, the poor, tired,
little children, dragged unwillingly
among meaningless things; the politely bored business man with his
relieved expression when his wife
suggested that they had seen enough
of the art gallery, the young fellow
at the musical who frankly confessed
~ind
sno~
that he pre£ered "It's a long way to
Tipperary" to a Wagner program,
the university professor who called
blo~
tbe cubist rOOlll a "Chamber 0 f
Horrors," the slllall boy-who remarked upon finding you in the cab of
the 90ft. locomotive, "How did you
get up there? 1\Iy, you must have
had an awful climb," the individual
in black velvllt who shifted her chewing gum long enough to interrupt
We carry in stock at all times a full line of the standyour most interested study 0 f a
piece 0 f sculpture by remarking, "I
ard sizes of
wouldn't give a d- for i t. Let's
get out of this place," and the woman
who came along when you were
standing before a painting so big
and wonderful that i t brought a
lIob to your throat and tellrs to your
eyes, and with only a glance remarked, "Cute, ain't it?"
I must end as I began, tIle exposition is big, beautiful, wonclerful.
Now is the time of year to paint, as prices have
And I havn't mentioned the Zone,
the portion set apart for amusements.
gotten back to normal on 'W'HllT~ lb~~fQ)p and
That was interesting, being my first
experience of the kind, but did not
lbllfr:ll~~~lQ) ©lllb and other ingredients are low..
appeal to me especially. It is only
an 1)vergrown midway of a Belchertown Cattle Show. Nor have I
mentioned the States' Buildings,
and the foreign buildings, nor the
f(ring, monoplane and hydr~plane,
by night and day, nor the perfectly
wonderful fire works. Bnt I will 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - leave the rest as subjects of convenation when I get home.
Is one of the real pleasures of the
(To be continued)

No~

is the time to repair 'i0ur

~indo~

and stop

the air holes, for the

and

are

going to

before long.

D.·D. HAZEN

PHOTOGRAPHY

Death of Edwin H.
I.

Stone

News has been received of the
death of Edwin H. Siane of East
Longmeadow, on Friday, Sep. 24th.
Mr. Stone was ~ resident of BelchertOwn for many yean, on the place
now owned by Mrs.' Dora Bardwell.
He came to town the day before biB
last illness, and at that
espnuhis love for the old home town. He
& widow who hal been & ari~
pIe for some time.

time

ieaves

va~tiOD. whether you go to the

Seashore or to the Mountains;
When back home the pictures
show what has impressed you
most and many a pleasant hour
can be spent with friends explainhig the pictures.

'KODAKS AND 'FILMS AT

JACKSON'S.

VELVET ICE cREAK IS THE CREAK THAT PLEASES

NE""

POST

CARDS

OF

BELCHERTOWN

4

-School Enrollment
High School, tenehers, Thomas
Allen Principal, GertrU(le Callender
lLnd :l\Iarguerite Lord, Assistants.
Enrollment 52.
Center Grammar, teacher, Lena
Ripley. Enrollment 45.
Center Intermediate, teacher, l\Iae
Fenton. Enrollment 32.
Center Primary, teacher, Marie
'Vest. Enrollment 47.
Federal, tencher, Ella Moriarty.
Enrollment 15.
Cold Spring, teacher, Bridget
Fitzgerald. " Jo~nrolhnent 15.
Blue 1\Ieadow, teacher, Florence
Rhodes. Enrollment 15.
'Vashington, teacher, Katherine
Moriarty. Enrollment 25.
Liberty, teacher, Lulu Austin.
Enrollment 30.
Franklin Primary, teacher, Nellie
Sullivan. Enrollment 30.
Franklin Intermediate, teacher,
Sadie Demarest. Enrollment 33.
Franklin Grammar, teacher, Nellie Shea. Enrollment 30.
Lake Vale, teacher, Libbie Gutberlett. Enrollment 22.
Union, teacher, Edith Towne.
Enrollment 13.
West Hill, teaeher, Celia Blackmer. Enrollment 7.
Rock Rimlllon, teacher, Florence
Baggs. Enrollment 10.
In the Center Grammar School
there are iwille a~ llIallY boys as
girls, a rather unusual oecnrance.

Town Items
Epworth League topic: Promise of
the W 01·1d's Evangelizaton, missionary topic: Leadl'r, Mrs. Jewel
Knight.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic: Be a Leader!
Be a Follower! Leader, 1\1 iss
Phyllis Hopkins.
The funeral of 1\lrs. Huldah Dickinson was held Wednesday at the
home of ArthUl' Aldrich, where she
has made it her home for about
twenty-five years. She was 82 yrs~
old, and was the widow of Fl'anklyn
Dickinson. Burial was in 1\It. Hope
cemetery. Rey. H. G. Butler officiated.
Guernsey Clough is 011 the farm
formo1"1y occupied by his father, W.
L. Clough, who has moved to the
Chenier pla4le.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Ninth Grade Elects
Officers
The ninth grade of the Center
Grammar Sehool held its first class
meeting Oct. 1st., and elected the
following Offi(lers: President, Francis Allen; vice-president, Gladys Gay;
secretary, Mildred Terwilliger; treasurel', Cornelius Lynch.
The dass colors al'e blue and
white; and class flower, the white
rose. There are eighteen pupils in
the class.
l\Iil<h'cd TerwilligCl', Seeretary

BELCHERTOWN

We have just taken in a fun line of

lOWE BROS.

LIIIRAUY 1I0UHS
(Summer Sohellule)

Open every afternoon exempt MonIlu\" frolll 2 to 5, also Saturday eveniJl~ from 6.30 to 8.30

High Standard liquid Paints
We have been convinced, after careful demonstra-

Fir"t ~1()ndILY of eaoh mOllth III
linn"e 1I1L1i.

AI tilt! pleagure of the Scout,
home.

1':n~llIe

;l1:~~t"r

at

hl~

H. W. Eliot, Scout MaHter
Orrin Davis, Ass't Smmt !\faHte,'

Death of James Herbert Randall

BUSY BUZZER!:;
1I','"kly III the home of the melllherH.

.JI~mes

Frances Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgman, See'y

The Greatest Argument

FfRE1\IEN

we can llse is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet

:-;4'('on«l l\londny of each tunnth, in ..:ngine

lion"e lIall.

per gallon, two coats, where other paints only cover

.J. A. Peeso, Chief

250 to 300 sq. feet.

G. A. R. POST 97
Th,' first ;llollday afternooll of eneh mouth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter D1lU1ter,
Adjutant and Burial Agent for,
Belchertown

We also have a lot of

G[{ANGE
I'i,.t allli thirtl
I1range Hnll

Spring Patterns of Wall Paper

Woman's Sphere.

of oaeh munth III

Hli':iTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, April 28, III J,lbmry

25 per cent less

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
i\Iarion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
i\lildred E. 1\Ior8e, Pres.
1\lary E. Shackelton Sec'y

than regular price

A throne of Love is woman's sphere
Love's magic wand 'tis hers to bear,
'Tis hers to make a Heaven of
Home,
And real' affection's altar there.

Tuesday~

1\1. G. Ward, MlUlter
:'IIrs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y

which we will sell from now on at

'Voman a mighty scepter bears
Enstated on her regal throne,
'V here hearts do homage to her
shrine
Within the sacred realm of Home.

.

E. A. f u11er & CO.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR"
Wednesliay after full of mootl

1\Irs. Sarah Bridgman, Matl'on
l'frs. 1\Iaria Ri {Iley, Sec'y

To bind the hearts of those that
weep,
To wipe the tears from sorrow's
eye,
'ro ply affection's cordial sweet
To bid the gathedng shadows fly.

--Susan Owen Coleman, of
Palmer. Formerly of this t.own.

BOARD OF TRADE
D. D. Hazen, PreM.
W. F. Nichols, Se(~'y
B(IY SCOUTS

the market, and it costs no more to buy.

What Home would be when love
declines
Ne'er may it be our lot to know,
o keep it's embers burning bright
Lest they e'er long should cease
to glow.

!o:\'ory

CLAPP 1\IKl\IORIAL LIBRARY
PrCM.. 1\lrH. 1\1. D. S. Longley
See'y & Trens., A. H. Bltrtlett

tions with other paints, that this is the best line on

Herbert Randall died Wednesday at the home of his sister,
1\Irs. H. H. Wanl, at the age of 57.
He was the son of John Quincy and
l\Iary Bartlett Randall. Two brothers survive him, one living in Enfield and one in Amherst.
The funeral will be held at the
home today at 10.30, Rev. E. P.
Kelly, officiating. Burial will be in
'Voodlawn cemetery, Enfield.

Y. 1\1. C. A.

Organizations

llARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

Baggs' Garage

REST CLUB
Every other Thursday

~4,1

!7eek4

Repairing

gr~

gJa;1t14

VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.

and

Overhauling

e-n

9o/Yl-~4

Vulcanizing

f/f0Ni

TEL. 40-2

l\Irs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. amI
Sec'y
Wednesday on or before tho full m(Nln In
)lll80nlo Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkius, Sec'y

W. R. C.
I'll1It anti third Monday evenings of each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pl·es.
1\11'8. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

Welllle~liny

nftornuoll

l\Iilton Howe, Pres.
Belding .Jackson, Sen'y

SENTINEL

The 60th Annual
Fair

(continued from page 1)
siderable work, more tlmn appeared
CHURCHES
on first sight.
The float entered bS the Turkey
BAPTIST
Hill rest clllh was indeed cllte.
BAPT. 1\lISSIONARY HocmTY Children dressed in white were llllHy
!\leetlll~K flrMt Welhlesdny uf each munth
at their household task with stoves
III hOJtlCS uf JllcmiJcrs
tahlcs, chait·s etc. in miniatlll"e. This
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
float whieh drew 3)'(1 prize was
Mrs. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y
tit-awn hy fOllr black horses ridden
hy bOYM also dressed in w It it e.,
CATHOLIC
"The Chambray Brook w ate I'
SUNDAY SCHOOL
supply" was simple in effeot hilt
1\Irs. Garvey, SllPt.
dealt with a vital question. It was
CONGREGATIONAL
a home scene, with a lady at a sink
LADIES' AID SOCU~TY
with a wash basin and a large man
.Meetings C\'ery uther week, on 'Vcdnctol(luy
seated bCllide ,a galvanized tuh, in,
Miss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
whieh he 'placed hi~ . feet, and with
l\lrs. A. L. Kendall, Hel~'y
a long 1II0P was tryillg to find eSOCIAL CIRCLE
nough water to do husiness.
Alvan R. Lewis, PreMo
The float "\Velcomc Home" was
E(lith Towne, Sec'y
It representative of what might he
SUNDAY SCHOOL
ealled "An Old Home Day Fair,"
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
It man and woman sitting 0 n
a
Phyllis Hopkins, See'y
settee under the trees enjoying themWOMAN'S BOARD m' MISSIONS
selves.
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
The politieal float "Vote for
County Branch
Meetings flr~t Friday nfter the firMt HUlIGeo. H. B. GI'een Jr." wa~ entered
day of each month 111 tho holUc of the
Jllclnhcrs.
hy 'V. S. Piper and had on it the
Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Long[ey, Pres.
above inscription.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sen'y
The hall was well llat1"Onized and
Y. P. S. C. E.
contained many worthy exhibits,
Phyllis Hopkins, Pres.
Itlthough not so numerous as in some
Nora Connors, RC(\lJ\'(lin~ Hen'y
years. The work done hy the
l\Jrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. See'y scholar8 of the public school!§. particlllarly the drawing and pressed
METHODIST
flowers, were espedally good. The
EPWORTH LEAGUE
plate of mammoth "Skagit Chit·f"
Mildred Morse, Pres.
a}lPles exhibited by FI'ed G. Abby
Everett Howard, See'y
of Antacortes, 'Vash., a former resiLADIES' SOCIAL UNION
dent, atb'acted much attention. The
1I1ects every other Wedllesday.
three apples weighed three 11Ounl1s
Itl1"s. Ballou, Pres.
and six ounces, and the average cir, . • Mrs. Harry Conkey, Se(l'y
cumference was fifteen inches.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Second Friday of each month
It was no day for the fakel'S, the
Mrs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
erowd not being large enough to incite
Miss H~nds, Seo'y
mueh enthusiasm. All see~ed to
1\lrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Se(~'y
have to strain themselves to proelaim
SUNDAY SCHOOL
their business.
J. B. Knight, Supt.
The Ferris Wheel was in operaHarry Aldrich, Sec'y
tion most of tht! day, the people
patronizing it, bringing down a reTRINITY MISSION
port at each revolution, that it was
N. W. Farrar, Warden & Trens. still raining, but were perfectly willing to make another observation.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
Of course the Merry-go-round,
GUILD
under its rain-proof tent did a rushMrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
ing business, many riding because
lliss M. E. King, Sec'y
they wanted to, others becaase there
SUNDAY SCHOOL
was nothing else to do outside.
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
'. In the afternoon, mucb to tbe
William Bridgm~n, Seo'y
delight of tht' orowd, the band gave

5
a }lleasing variation from the usual
program, one of its mem!Jers singing
sOllie of the popular songs through a
meglL}lhone, IIssisted hy the orohestra.
The loca[ stores provided grandlitand 1'00111 at low rates to a constantly changing c:oll1pany of ~pectatOl's,
and illside clid quite It ruhher and
umhrella bllsinesR, sOllie of them Helling Ollt cOlllpletely. The store
keep erR IIsually hreak even Oil FILiI·
clay, becallMe of the outside dealers
who sell wares on the park to their
regular (lIIstomers who think they
have Rtrut'k something rich; hut the
weather seemed to put this class of
vendors out of husiness.
The crowd was IUl orderly as could
be expected. Belchertown people
. voted "wet" at the Rpring meeting
and some of the wetness was hou~\Cl
to come out yesterday in the freshness of most of the imbibers and ill
the daring of some who had taken
too much and had to he arrested in
consequence. The traffic in intoxieants was regulated somewhat, but
the futility of trying to obliterate
its effects was plainly evident.
The }<'armers and 1\{echanics Cillb
are to be congratulated on trying to
put up a clean fair, ancl if such a
s}lirit is always carried out, little.
opposition will probably arise, although most people \vill admit, to
themselves at least, that our public:
common is too good a place to he
used for such purposes.

Town Items
T. J. s. Parsons of Hadley

has
been spending several days with his
Bon, Lawrenee Parsons.
E. E. Sargent SIlent the week-end
in Boston.
1\11'. and 1\1rs. R. L. Bridgman,
Jr.,and rno,ther, Mrs. Moore of Hart-,
£ol'd, were guests on Sunday of l\b.
and Mrs. R. L. Bridgman. D. W.
B~1dgman of Springfield wns home
for the day.
. Mr. and 1\lrs. Wm. F. Shaw announce the engagement of theil'
daughter, Bertha F., to C. Luthpr
Holland, both of Springfield.
Grace Norris, daughter of Mrs. S.
B. Signor, formerly of Belchertown,
is in the Springfield Hospital, where
she had an operation Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadlock returned
Monday from a few days spent with
relatives in 1\Iarlboro, Vt.
.
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ON SHORT NOTICE
Tel. 44-2

J. W. MERRILL

FARRAR'S
DRUG STORE
Is the place to find
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDY, ICE CREAM
AND MAGAZINES
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

©~~~©f~ T@'W'IQl

jQ)®~»~lI'~

b~
~@

advertise

competing

lines of goods in the
SENTINEL
They know that our
subscription

list

is

worth something.

Don't Miss It!.
Belchertown Course
Town Hall, MONDAY EVENING

The Diebics
An unusually varied and novel entertainment of Music
and 1\Iagic

Don't Miss It!

for Pleasure

Town Items
The class of 1917, B. H. S. exllccts to enter its float, "The Ship of
Statc," in the }mradc at thc 'Varc
Fair today.
The first number in the entertainment course will bc givcn by Thc·
Dietries, in thc town hall on 1\Ionevening.
The Ladies Social Union of the
1\1. E. Church, at thcir meeting W cdnesday, decided to hold their chickcn pic suppcr on 'Vedncsday, Oct.
20. The entcrtainment which follows will be given by Frank Reynolds, the Boston entertainer,
Fred Sparrell was in town SundllY for a brief visit with his parents.
1\1rs. Ledoyt of South Amhcrllt,
was the gucst over Sunday of 1\Irs.
D. P. Spencer.
Union Grange will hold its llost}Ioned meeting next Tuesday evening. The .first and sccond dcgrees
will be conferred.
Dwight Jepson and family of
'Vayland arc in town this week.
Those attending the G. A. R. encampment at Washington, returned
the first of the week.
1\Irs. H. 1\1. Dunbar is entertaining Mrs. Steele of Holyoke.
1\1rs. Bugbee and Rister, Miss Emily Dickinson, left yesterday for New
•Tersey, where they will spend the
winter.
The 'Voman's Relief Corps has
decided to omit its first regular
meeting this month, because of the
Fail' this week and the lecture course
entertainment next Monday.
A
large attendance is requested at its
next meeting on the 18th, to prepare
for the inspection in No"ember.
l\b-s. E. E. Sargent has been chosen a director of the Children's Home
in Northampton.
Mr. and 1\Irs. H. E. Atwood entertained Mr. and l\hs. Amidon and
children, also Mrs. Newton and Mrs.
Alexander, all of Springfiel<l, on
Tuesday.
Quite a number attended the
Northampton Fair yesterday.
The front of Hazen's department
store has just been freshene(l by a
coat of paint.
Frank P. Rhodes is moving to the
Robinson place on the Springfield
road.
The Rest Club met yesterday with
M1'8. Charles Morse to tie a comfortable..-Turkey Hill news.

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
H, M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr,

PerlectHeatRegulaHon
Means Perfect Baking
cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't
T HE
have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the oven.
Note the special Herald Heat Indicator on range pictured
below.
The oven of this range has an aluminized back. This, with the asbasto!: lined back flue (asbestos ou outside of flue), retains full fire
heat in ovon. Particular housewives will appreciate this advantage.
The Model Home Herald Range gets equally good results from either
coal or wood. We want to show it to you- demonstrate all its slIperiorito you before you buy any range. Why not call anu see it today?

We carry the full lino of ran~e9 and parlor
Itoves made by New En~land's famouc hnlf-cenIary-old stove concern-The O. G. Thomas Co.

down
Ent.ered

U.'I

Vol. 1 No. 29
'rHI~

COl\HNG

"WhIch Stove?"
For sale by

E. A. fULLER &CO.
"The Shoemaker sang while he hammereil away.
(lh, who Is all happy as I am to-day?
lllave twenty Boles where the Parson saves Oil".
Anill always hool when the Doctors henl nOlle."

Frank M. Thomas 0 f Milford,
Conn. visited his cousin Mrs. Putnam over the fair, returning home
F. E. DAVIS.
yesterday.
Cobbler
Main St.
Mr. and Mr8. C. p, Baggs are 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - receiving congratulations 0 nth e
birth of a grandson, son of MI', ami
Mrs. George Dana of Amherst.
SOLD OR DEI.I)JERED
Mr. Jasper M. Knight of Becket
has been visiting his brothers, J. B. : In HOLYOKE or: SPRINGFIELD
and P. C. Knight.
Telephone me for prices .
Pearl Knight is suffering with
blood poisoning.
Family size Wet Wash .60
The Turkey Hill telephone line
has been out of order since Tues-.
day which caused great inconvenii
....... It BPIilNOiriKLD/1"_. DKLCIlBIl'I'OWN
enee.

'\YI~~~K

SUNDAY
~Catholic Mission.
Sunday School. 2 p. Ill.
&Congregational ClllIrdl. !kv.
Edward P. Kelly.
;\lorning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.aO I" Ill.
Kvening W Ol'lihip, 7.30
,rFMethodist EpiMcmpal Church.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. Ill.
.Junior Ellworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Epworth League at 6.30
Evening Worship, .7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a II. 111.
&,Trinity Mission. Lay r~ad..
er in chnrge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Hllirc\.
Morning Prayer,10A5, fulluwed loy
Sunday S(,hool.

Friday, October 15, 1915

I Dorsey - Mahumphy
Wedding
Miss Samh Louise Dorsey, daught('r of l\1r. and 1\1rs. John E. DorMey, and .Tohn ·Patrick Mahumphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1\Iaurice MahUlnphyof Richmond, were united

in marriage at Bondsville, Tuesday
moruing, 1Iy Reverend Thomas KenThe attendants were MiMs
nedy.
Katherine Dorsey, sister of the bride,
and Richard Mah~mphy, the groom's
brother.
The bride was prettily gownt'd in
white messalint:, trimmed with point
lace and silver beading, and her
maid wore nile green meRsaline.
After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the bride's
home, to the immediate familie!l of
the young couple.
The bride's gift to hI' maid was
an amethyst ring, and the groom gave
his best man an emerald stick pin.
They left late in the afternoon
for a short b'ill t{) different points of
interest in the state, the bride wearMONDAY
ing It traveling Ruit of dark brreen
G¥"V. R. C. meeting, at 7.30p.m.1
with hat to match. 1\11'. and Mrs.
l\lahumphy will make their home in
TUI<~SDAY
&,Business meeting of the Bay Richmond, where Mr. Mahumphy· ill
engineer at the iron mines.
View I'ending lllub at 3 p. m. }

·fruits and.Vegelables

u. B. KETCHEN

Gr Anti-Suffrage Speech at Post
Office Corner, at 4.15 p. m.
~Grange meeting

tnttut

second-chlRH matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office nt Belchertown, Ma.~s., IInder the Act of Mareh :{, 1879

I

I

Ask For the Free Bookie.

Turkey Hill Items

331 16 Allen Thomlls

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser~
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

.-~ ..:

at 7.30 p. m.

&Box

Social and Eastman
E~t_ertainment at Dw.ight Chapel.

I

Mrs. Celia Walker
Ockington

Mrll. Celia Walker Ockington, 62
I years
of age, died in her home in
I

South Deerfield,Wednesday morning after a week's illnoss. Mrs. Ockington was born in South Winsdor,
.Conn., Aug. 22, 1863, where she
&Chicken Pie Supper and spent her early life. June 11, 1871
she was married to Charles Walker
Lpr.ture at M. E. vestry, 5.30 p. m
of this place, who died in 1909. She
Gr Masonic meeting.
resided here for 40 years and was
member of the Baptist ehur.h and
THURSDAY
WPrayer meeting in the Con- of the Woman's Relief Corps. She
is liurvived by her huaband, a son,
gregational chapel.
·&Prayer meeting in the l\leth- Clinton Walker of Hopedale, a
daughter, Mrs. Adelaid. Flagg, of
oclist vesh·y .
Tacoma, Wuh., .two broth. ., Lester
~Rest Club.
RockweU' of Wallingford, Conn•• and
WEDNESDAY
&'Y. M. C. A. at 3.30 p. m.
GrK. K. K. Club.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
DltI1iel Rockwell of Coventry.
The funeral will be helel at the
home this morning. The body will
be brought here for burial this noon,
when the Woman'lI Relief COl'Jls will
have charge of the f!ervices.

The Junior Float

The .Tunior float was awarded
first prize at Ware fail'. After the
rainy day at home, it was necessary
for it to be 'toullhed up' considerable
before heing presentahle in Ware.
1 - - - - - . , - - - - - - - · · --_. ----However it was even morc striking
in appearance than hefore.
The Dietrlcs
While the class is naturally eluted
The first entertaInment i n the
over its SUC(leSS, all are very much
lecture course given i n the town
pleased with the ex(~ellellt reception
hall 1\londay evening reeeived a fail'
accorded them. 1\Iany people viewattendance, but did not get what it
ed the pamde and bestowed complideserved. The Dietrics were there,
mentary remarks upon the 'fair floatand were thoroughly alive and eners'. A prominent citizen said "it is
tertaining.
a representation worthy of any school
They kept the audience II u S y 01' town." Especially grateful i s
watching for the inviNihle happenings
the class to Mr. J. F. Robinson of
which did not "happen".
Ware, \vho was instrumental in havThe stiff hat and the em}lty· box ing the float in hill town parade and
I contained the usual lot of unexpected did mlwh to give all connectl'd with
tl'easures and the dia\ and the card the display a splendid time.
})llck amused the audience.
'Vhile many others helped the
The second part of the program class, mention must be made of l\Ir.
was made up of music Ilnd readings. James Peeso, without whose horses
1\1rs. Dietric played the piano with and timely assistance the cws could
her left hand and a tambourine with not have scored such a hit. For all
her right hand, also whistling, while assistance s 0 willingly given the
Mr. Dietric played the banjo, mak- class is very gt·ateful.
ing a most cOllllllete Ol·(lhestra.
Scribe
Most cleverly Mrs. Dietric showed
us how a'small boy looked while at
a moving picture show.
. Amongother most pleasing nU\ll~n Wall the last, the playing - of
The first and second degrees were
bells with piano accompaniment and
conferred
by Union Grange, Tuesday
the Xylophone with accompaniment
evening,
u
p 0 n two . candidates.
on which he relldered masterpieces,
the
Grange
officers conferring t~e
national hymns and other selections
first,
and
the
men's degree team the
less classical. By mBny this first
second.
.
number of this season's course was
October
19th
is
neighbor's night,
pronounced the best we have had
when South Hadley grange is expectyet.
It was explained by the 'committee ed to vi8it us and furnish ihe literary
program. The· committee of enterin charge of the course' that whereas
tainment
for that evening is Mr. and
the tickets (being those furnished
Mrs. W. A. Sauer, Mr. and·Mrs.
by ~ h e hureau) stated that each
ticket was 'good only for that indivi- Fred Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs, E. F.
dual entertainment, any ticket was Shumway. Local members are regood for any entertainment and i f minded that with October, the time
deeired all could be used on a 8ingle of opening is 7.30.
E.A. W.·
evening.

Grange Meeting
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H.

BI,ACKIlIliR,

Ually

To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
"
8.12 n. tll.
"
1.25 p. Ill.
,.
5.14 p. Ill.
To 'Vare 6.39 I)' 111.

Hrlitor and

Publisher
SUDSCRIl'TIONS

One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30c
single copies, 5c
'
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

Sundays

6.34 a. 111.
5.32 I)' m.

7.37 a.lII. fr01l1 'Vare only
11.:10 a. Ill.
4.46 p. Ill.
6.54 p. 111.
8.40 p.lII.

ADVERTISING

Copy must be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last COIUIIIIl of this page.
I

11.16 a.
4.51 1)'

111.

CONSTA~LES.
1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.

CENTRAL VERMONT
Information solieit.ed frollJ cvery
To Brattlehoro
reliable source. Articles un timely
Week llny
9.00 a. 111.
topics wanted from c\"t<\·yonc. The'
6.44 p. 111.
teachers of a.ll the schools in town !
will please bring worthy productions To New London
of their scholars to our notice.
Week ]Jay

7.28 a. 111.
5.5 () p. 111.

Tastes

:

,""

,,";

. !~J:~;il~

Eyeryone has a taste for something, but all tastes arc not a like.
Those who read the articles relating
to tho Panama-Pacific Iliternational
Exposition, not.ed with interest the
comments made by some of its visitors about the music, statues and the
great and grand things. The people
referred to did not have the taste for
the best; they preferred "Tipperary"
to works of the great eompusers, and
the chewing gum to the wonderful
statue.
It is ever ~o. The cheap vaudeville and the averagc moving picture
show ure uttended by the cl'owds,
whereas only a few go to the high
grade play 01' the worth while entertainment.
It therefore comes about that the
cheup things yield the profits, whereas the best things hardly "get by, "
but if we take into consideration the
deterioration in taste which the profitable things l~aU!W, then they can
hardly be called profitable to the
tasting llUblic. One's taste can deteriorate too in regard to reading.
Let one read a "yel~ow" newspaper
continually, Itml it will not be long
before he will "think yellow" IlS well
IlS "read yellow".
But it is also tl'Ue that one'll tIlSte
cun develol> as well as deteriorate.
One can cultivate a desh'e for the
great and inspiring things of lifp if
he will. If we do thill, we shall be
ho longer satisfied with the hUtlks, on
which so many of our American
people are feeding themselves today,
and with which they will be fully
satisfied with tomorrow.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going east

7.Hi

Going south
7.15 a. 111.
5.!W p. 111.

ll. 111.

;'.20 p.

111.

Going west
7.15 a. 111.

11.00 a.
G.15 p.

Goillg Ilorth

8.15 a.
6.15 p.

III.

111.

I

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
l\Ierse, Allen Howard, Herhert Htine
E. E. Gay, Colquet 'Yard, Roy
l;haw.

G:

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A.l\Ial'sh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, LYlllan Handolph, W. l\1.
Goodell, .K R. Pee~o, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
\\'m. Colegroye, F. E. Burnett. H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. }<'.
Austin.
SCHOOL COM1\UrrEE.
JIIeets last Saturllay of every JIIonth.

Roswell Allell, ehairl11an, Andrew
Sears, secret~lry, MiltolJ C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
1\IEASU RES. F. E. Burnett.

Ill.

F)'olll east.
ROO a. III.
n.54 p. III.
1<'1'0111

FENCE VIEWEHS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

Ill.

ARRIVAL

I

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion, - - -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50 .
3 incheR, one insertion, - - - .70
4 inches, one insertion, - - - .IIU
i column, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~. column, 8J in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.(jO
1(, inches, one insertion,
- - 1.70
1 colullln, one inst'rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 columns. one insertion, - - (j.00

CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene J!'. Flaherty.

111.

I

-

AdvertiSing Rates

BURIAL GROUND C01\IMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

8Untln~'8

Ually

I

Town Officers
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\lrll. Myron 'Varc1, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lin(mln.
ASSESSORS. Frunk E. Aust,in,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

To Northalll})\on and Springfield

Frolll soutl.
9.00 a. 111.
6.44 p. lit.

west

Frol11 north

7.~8 It.
5.50 1"

8.12 a. m.
1.25 1" 111.
n.s H p. m.

III.
III.

Office closes on Satuaday eYenings at 9, other evenings Itt 7.30

First National Bank
Amherst
J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATBS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Eo F.

SURVEYOHS OF LUl\IBER.
F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Hurry Conkey, .T. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, E. F. Slllllll\my, H. S. Pl'att,
F. M. Fuller.
J<~ugene

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. E.

Special discount to all who will
agree to t.ake space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be nIter.
ed, will be run a second time at. half.
price.
Notices of fairs, snppers, sociables,
danceR and other local entertainments, the ohject of which is to raise
money, olle-half cent a word ..
Business notiees inserted in news
eolumns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this head·
ing, inserted in one issue for olle
cent It word. (Initials and na11l~s
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cen~. Pay must be sent ill
advance.
The Same IlIl will be inserted II
se(~ollll time at one-half eent a word,
No ad l>rinted a seeond time le~s
than 10 cents.

-----------FOR SALE - One hOI'8e lumhel'
wagon, surrey, light bug{,,),, light express sleigh, 4 h. }I. gasoline engine
nea~'ly new, saw bench and saw.
J. W. Jackson

TOWN CLJ<~RK & TREAS.
AI·thur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
Gl'een
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
'

M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H.

of

FOUNDED

'3ELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway
'
dmirlllan, J .•1. Garve~'
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

n.

TREE WARDEN. •J. A. PeeHO.

At the Geo. S. 'Varner. place, Federal
St., Belcherto\\:n,
THUR. OCT. 21, 1915, AT 10 A. M.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

...

THAN SORRY

D. D. HAZEN

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL
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househoid go;'ds, horse, wagons, hay,
harnesses etc.

Etta M. Warner, Adm'x
Guy C. Allen, Auctioneer
I f verb' Htormy, pll8tponed to next day

W @@<di

~_~'W'nll2J~

ON SHORT NOTICE
Tel. 44-2

J•. w. MERRILL

----------~---------r--------------~~~

The Santa Clara Valley
(continued from page 3)
prunes of commerce al'e first dipped
into a preparation of lime in ordm' to
keep off insects, then spread 0 n
wooden trays placed on the ground
and allowed to dry for six 01' seven
days in the sunshine.
Each J>a.~senger was presented
with a small box 0 f pruncs as a
SOllvenir.
The most intel'eBting stop on this
trip was at Stanford Unive:-sity.
The buildings with their great arches, ~heltered courts and redltiled roofs,
:Ire arranged in a double quadrangle
and rcsembled the Spanish missions.
The cha}lel, richly adorned with
mosaics a.nd inscriptions, is wonderful. The San Frandsco earthquake
nearly demolished this building.
1.'0)' three year~ an Italian artist
with his helpers hIlS worked to repIaee the broken m08aic.~, but the end
is not yet. This University was
founded in 1885 by Senator Leland
Stanford and his wife in memory of
their son. At l)resent there are 300
faculty members and over 2,000
stllllen\". Five hundred of these are
young ladies which is the limit of
enrollment for them. The Uniyersi\y own, 9,000 acres of land, well
al'l'allged for beauty and utility.
The following day we took the
aIt. Hamilton trip. Viewed from
Han Jose, a distance of twenty-eight
miles, Lick ObservatOJ'y looks like It
snow ball resting on a big heap of
yellow sand, hut as your correspondents approached it, both the Observatory and the mountain grew in
lI1agnitl\{l~.

A sight seeing auto left San Jose
at 3.30 in the afternoon and immediately began the 4,209 foot ascent;
aftel' crossing two l'anges of mountainH, going thru immense vineyards
in sight of orehards similar to those
seen on the Blossom trip, i t had
covered three fourths of the distance
but reached less than half the altitude. DUI'ing the last seven miles
it ascended 2,209 feet, made 365
curves and circled the peak three
times.
Just before it arrived at the Observatory the evening· sun disappeared
from view, lighting up the weatem
sky, and the moon appeared on the
eastern horizon.

Mt. Hamilton was selected ItS the
sight for this Observatol'Y because
of its extraordinary cleal'ness 0 f
atmosphere and freedom fr0111 fogs.
The telescopes, owing to the kindness of the professors, were accessible.
The smaller twelve ilich equatorial
one WIlS focused on a star cluster of
Hm·eules. Instead of the one star
point ... isible to the naked eye, a
field of stars, hundreds in number
wa.'! seen;
The large thirty.six inch eCluatorial one was focused on Jupiter, making it look about the size of the
moon. Three 0 f .J upitcr's nine
moons were visible.
Aseismograph WIIS shown on which
a record of the great eart.hq uake WIIS
made. However, the earthquake
WUll so severe that the instrument
broke before the the whole quake
was recorded.
\Vhen we came from the Observatory a sea of fog filled the valley
below us; a few mountain peaks
stood amid it like islands in an ocean,
and the moon shone brightly above.
As we descended the mountain the
mooll became more andl110re hidden
until it WIlS cut off from our view by
the fog.
The homeward wily was Ilccomplifhed more quickly than the aECl'nt
and all were able to get home before
Sunday morning.
Monday afternoon we started for
Clarelllont. Our journey there can
hardly be describe(l IlS we took
lIIuch of it dUl'ing the night. When
we uwoke in the JlIorning we wcre
riding thru the Mojave desert where
sage brush and (~llctU8 hoM bway.
Two. hours later we entered the region of citrus fruits where the dark
green foliage of the orange groves,
the lighter green of the lemon and
the light green of the olive mingle
together.
At 7.45 we reaehed Pomona College on whose entl'ance gate are the
words, "Let only the eager and
thoughtful enter hel·e."
(To be continued)

A QUESTION
Why do the Exposition gt'ounds
seem so much larger at night than
in the morning.
Answer Becaue at night enry
foot is an acre ( ache-r).

i%to~
from

E'JE~Y

re Heat
E of Coal!

S

Y

OU get it with Ol1r Herald Parlor Stove.

Flue construction throws out heat instead
of taking it up chimney. Double bottom
base a;so great heat producer and fuel economizer. Actually heatsU to~ more space than
any stove made with single bottom base.

HERAtO~:!:~
......e Best Beaters"
are full base heaters with extra large size

flues. Anticlinker grate of extra large
size drops all ashes inlo /lIe pan alld
nol on/he floor. A remarkably handsome stove. and bUilt (or hardest daily
strviu. Saves you dollars of fuel
money and saves you trouble. Made
In three sizes: 12. 14 or 16 inches
fire· pot diameter. 64. 67 or 70
Inches hif;h over all. Come in
and sec them

for sale by

E. A.

FULLER

& CO.

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.
.far tlJr N~Ut £bisnn at

JACKSON'S

IIIIIUII

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICE I home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY I

AND
ECONOMY.

,.

You can have electric ser. .
vice in your hOnle at ~ery
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRALMA88ACHU8ETT8 ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, ""All. Tel. Ug

H. M. Parson .. a.n. MC"
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Bus Line

The Santa Clara Valley

WEEK-DAYS

Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

Granby
P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

fii/th ill 11 s{!I'il's of arlidt's fl'OlII

LIHltARY Houns

(Summer Schedule)

Open every afternoon except 1\lontillY, frolll 2 to 5, also Saturday evening frolll 6.30 to 8.30
BOARD OF TRADE
Fin<t Monday of each lIIonth In Engine
I!OUriO Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
BOY SCOUTS
At the plewmre of the Rcout MaNter at

hl~

howe.

H. W. Elitit, Scout Mastlll'
Orrin Davis, Ass't Scout l\IlI8tel'
BUZZ~RS
W"'kly In the homo of the member",

BUSY

Frances Gould, Pres.
Bridgman, See'y

~larion

~'IREMEN
~N}(md

Monday of eaoh lllonth, in
HouReHal1.

f~n~inc

.T. A. Peeao, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
Th,' first 1I0ndayafternoon of ('uch lIIonth.
Alexander Cook, Comllu~nder

F. "\V. Fellows, Quarter master;
Adjutant and Burial Agent for
Belchertown
GRANGE
~'ir"t

anll third Tuesday" of ea<:h lIIonth in
(;range Hall

l\1. G. Ward, M'aster
Mrs. Lillian Kelley See'y
HIHTORICAL SOCIETY
AIII",al, Apri128, In Llbmry

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. Ba.rtlett, Ree. Clerk
l\Irs. H. F. Curtis, COI'I'eMpomling Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
l\Iildred E. Mor8e, Pres.
l\Iary E. Shackelton Sec'y
ORDER OF EASTER~

'STiR-

\\"',ln08(lay after full of moon

MrK. Sarah 'Bridgman, Matron
Mrs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATiON
F. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Secy.

We particularly recommend the famous Glenwood
line which we have sold so many of
in the past few years.
STOVES OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES

D. D. HAZEN

REST CLUB
Everr other Thllr~d.y

Mrs. J. W. Hurlhurt, Pres. and
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. 1<'. & A. M.
Wutlnesday on or before the full m(Km III
~Ia"onle Hall

G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
PI""t and third )fonday eve~lngH nf ",\I:h
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickins~n, Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbal'd Sec'y
t'"

SENTINEL

The G.A.B. National
Encampment at
Washington

Every Wetlnestlay afternoon

CLAPP l\IEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres.. 1\Irs. M. D. S. Longley
See'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett

tilt: California part)'

After "doing" the Exposition, our
way led to the famons Sant,a Clam
7.30
7.50
8.15
10.00
10.20
10.45
Valley, "The Valley of Heart's DeP. 1\1.
light" us it is term cd by its inhabi3.00
3.20
tants und gucsts. My first imprcsExtra Saturday Night Trip
sion of this va.lley was rather adverse,
7.00
7.20
7.45
a s the ail' looked uncomfortably
SUNDAYS
warm, the soil dry, t,he foliage dusty
A. 1\r.
and there was a dearth of green
8.00
8.20
8.45
grass owing to the fact that tlwre had
10.30
10.50
11.15
bcen JIO rain since May. (The ruiny
P. 1\1.
Sl'ason
here is from N nvcm bel' t 0
::1.30
-i. Ii)
3.50
April. )
7.00
,.45
7.20
I found that I misjudged the lUI'
WEHK-DAYR
amI that instead of intense heat it.
L\". Hol- Bardwclls Granh\" Ar. BeIwas (;'Yen cooler than in my home
yoke City Drug
Pnst .
cherHall
Storc
Olliec
tuwn
town. ,,, e ~oon learned to look lit.
A. 1'I.
the luxuriant reel geraniums and
1:).::10
8.35
8.;,5
!l.lii
roses, the palms, pcpper trees, live
P. 1\1.
oaks, eucaliptns a n (I fruit t.rees,
1.15
1.20
1..10
2.00
rather than at the dry soil ahout
5.45
5.50
6.10
6.30
them.
Extra Trip Saturday Night
In this valley are located the State
10.30
10.35
10.55
11.15
Normal
School, recently erected ut a
SUNDAYS
CO!\t
of:3
500. 000, the College 0 f
A. 1\1.
the
Paeifie,
Notre Dame Colll'ge,
9.00
9.25
9.05
9.45
12.00
12.05
12.25
12.45
the University of ~anta Clam, Lick
P. 1\1.
Observatory (a part of the University
5.15
5.20
5.40
6.00
of California) and Stanford Univer10.30
1('.35
10.55
11.15
sity.
The farms and ranches in this viTown Items
cinity vary in size from three to fift.y
G. N. Cook wcnt to Orange Tues- acrcs and ar~~ worth from fivc to
day to visit his sister who is (IlIi!.e ill. eight hundl'l~d dollars pel' acre.
S"n Jose, where we made onr headMrs. A. T. Sparrel\ is representing theCongrcgational Sunday School qnarters, is the county scat and a
and Rev. and 1\h-s. H. G. Butler the, growing up-to-date city.
'Vhen we first reached there we
MethodiRt Sunday School,at the State
noticed cars m:trked "Blossom Trip
S: S. Con,Yuntion in Lynn this week.
Mr. and 1\[rs. G. H. B. Green cn- S 1.00". Latcr we learned that
tert.ained over Sunday, Mrs. Iva G. this was a trollYltrip whitlh covllred
White of Springfield, Carlton White sixty-five miles and that the Chambof the 1\[ass. College of Pharmacy, cr of Commerce was presenting free
tickets to all Easterners and also
and G. H. B. Green Jr. of Boston.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Parsons providing a pcrsona) eonduetor who
returned to New York this week ga?e the points of interest.
The trip was full of of interest,
where they will spend the wiDter.
Nelson Holland and family left thru ordmrds 0 f prunes, apricots
Monday for New York, after a sum- and cherries, sections of which were
mer at their cottage on the Enfield being irrigated; beside high mountains; up a canyon to Congress Park
road.
Miss Jean ForreRt and friend, Miss where we were treated to lemonade
Nason of Everett, have heen in town and mineral water; past large canfor several days, visiting friends.
neries, one of which has an output of
~1iss Hazel Barrett entcrtained
85,000 cans of apricot1l daily during
over Sunday, Miss Evelyn Lane of the season; and near fields conred
South Hadley Falls.
with trays of drying prunes. Thi.
Maurice Fenton of Springfield, valley makes the prune market of
was the guest of his sister, Mae Fen- the world, producing as many prunes
ton, over the holiday.
III all the rCit of the country., The
(continued on 'page 4)

Y. 1\1. C. A.

Organizations

A. 1\1.

...
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l\Iilton Howe, Pres.
HeMing Jackson, Sec'y

)[. S. BARTON

CHURCHES

5

Town Items
1\Ir. and Mrs. B. B. Snow and son,
Bigelow, of 'Vorcester, were t.he
g1ICsts of MI'. and l\Il's. H. F. Peck,
on Tuesday.
Rev. 1\11'. Parke, rector of Graee
Church, Amherst, conduded a se"ice at the holy communion at. Trinity
mission, Tuesday.
The chicken pie suppcr in the 1\L
E. Vestry next Wednesday, will he
served from 5.30 to 7.30. The entertainment whieh follows will htl
given by Frank Reynolds of Boston.
The Bay View Reading Cluh will
hold a business meeting next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'cloek, at the
home of Mrs. H. F. Curti~.
The e:tlllpaigners against woman
suffrage will speak from 4.15 to 4.45
P. M. in front of the post-offi(:e, on
Tuesday, Oct. 19.
Congregational notices: morning
snhject: Treasures in Earthen Vessels. Evening theme: Our Father
who art in Heaven.
A hox social and entertainment is
to he heM at Dwight chapel next
Tuesday evening. It is expeeted
t.hat Dr. Eastman will he present to
speak and his daughter to sing.

The fiftieth anniversary 0 f the
surrender of the Confederate armies
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY was celebrated by the G. A. R., by
1.[eetlngs first Wetlnestlay nf each month
the holding of the National encampIn homes of members
lIlent at Washington during the week
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
ending October second.
Mrs. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Of the two millions of men that
Secty
constituted the armies of the Union,
CATHOLIC
niout 20,000 were present and
SUNDAY SCHOOL
p:uaded the sallie route that the
1\Irs. Garyey, Supt.
armies of Grant and Sherman did
50 years ngo, and wel'e reviewed by
CONGREGATIONAL
President Wilson on the same spot
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
:\teetingM every other wcuk, un WedneHday
where President Johnson with GenMiss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
eral!! Grant, Shermall, Seeretary
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
Stanton and other membel's of t h •
SOCIAL CIRCLE
cabinet did at that time. The colAlvan R. Lewis, Pres.
ullin formed on Pennsylvania AveEdith Towne, See'y
nue at the Peace 1\lonllment in front
SUNDAY SCHOOL
of the Capitol, marching the whole
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
length of the avenue past the "'hite
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
House, a distance of two miles.
WOMAN'S BOARD O~· MISSIONS The easy s\\;nging step of the men
Belchertown Auxiliary of HampRhire of 50 years ago was missing, though
County Branch
the march was well done and few
)leeting8 first Jo'ritlay aftor the first. SlIntiny of each man til In the home of the
veterans
succumbed, and they were
Jueulbers.
quickly placed in amhulances ready 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
at hand, by the boy scouts, who
Turkey Hill Items
were
alert.
and
did
themselves
and
1\lr.
and 1\Ir8. J. B. Knight atY. P. S. C. E.
the
country
credit
by
their
splendid
tended
the
funeral of a cousin, HerPhyllis Hopkins, Pres.
activity and helpfulne~s. Presidl'nt hert Knight of Barre, Saturday.
Nora. Connors, Recordin!{ See'y
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y 'Vilson stood in the grllnd stand
MI'. and ~Irs. P. C. Knight spent
during the four long hourI! 0 f the the week.oend with his sister lUrs.
METHODIST
march, raising his hat as the ban- Walter Terry of East Brookfield.
EPWORTH LEAGUE
ners of the different states aPIJeared, 1\11'. Knight who has been suffering
Mildred Morse, Pres.
and bowing graciously to the march- with blood poisoning in his foot, is·
Everett Howard, See'y
iug comrades. General Nelson A. recovering, heing able to weal' a
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Mires with his staff led the parade, natural sized shoe for the first time
lIeets every other Wednestlay.
who on reaching the grand stand 'Vednesday.
Mrs. Ballou, Pres.
left the column and joined the PresMr. and Mrs. C. R. Green and
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
ident in receiving. In thill parade 1\lr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight att~nded
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
wel'e rilen who were with McClellan the Stafford Fair Tuesday.
Secollli Friday of each month
in the disastrous Peninsular camThe Grange Members 0 f Turkey
Mrs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
paign with the seven days of sangui- Hill had a committee meeting FriMrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
llary fighting, again with him a t day night to prepare for Turkey Hill
Antietam aud ?iatory, called the night at the grange, Nov. 2nd.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
bloodiest single day in Ameril!lUl
Mrs. H. F. Putnam read a paper
J. B. Knight, Supt.
at the Pomona Grange in Ware Town
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
History. Under Burnside the y on "Other compensations _than dolstormed the slopes of Fredericks- lars and cents, enjoyed on a fann".
burg, with Hooker they fought Il t
Hu nters were very busy on the
TRINITY MISSION
Chancellorsville and with Meade hill Tuesday and much game was
N. W. F~rrar, Warden & 'fl·eaa.,
won the decisive hattIe 0 f Gettys. taken.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
Mrs. Geo. Williams secured a fox
burg. Again with Grant. they during the week and Miss Florence
GUILD
.
fought in that terrible tangle of the Baggs a squirrel
Mr:s. J. Anderson, Pres.
Wilderness at· Spottsylvania & 11 dMrs. Arnold Stevens and son 0 f
,Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
through scores of minor actions to Malden have Apent the past week

BAPTIST

I
I

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

Petersburg and the'final snrrender
at Appamattox.
fro be continued.

with her lister, Mrs. Andrew Sears.
W ANTED- Old clothes to make
new with Putnam Dyes. Oa1l35-33
0 r ~dres8 Rosabelle M. Putnam,
toWil.
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"'Tho Shoemaker fo:lllg- while he halluuert-'tl nwa1
Oh, wlln is as hn}IJlY :1:\ I am tn.. tIny
1 Nave twenty Soh's whcn~ the Pal'~on saves nne.
Anti I always beel when the ])octorH lwal nonc."

I,
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Town Items

Rev. 1\1r. Illman, who supplies the
Packardville and West Pelham
}.'. B. ])L\. VIS
churches, will give a stereopticon lecCobbler
Main St.
ture on Japan, in the Packardville
dmrch, Sunday evening. People in
all sections of the town will be welcome.
James Rollinson, the local s't.'ltion
SOLD OR DELIVERED
agent, is mnving into the tenement
In HOLYOKE or SPRINGFIELD on Maple St., lately vacated by Mrs.
Emily Gilbert..
Tclc]lhulle 1IIt' for llfh~es
Mrs. A. S. Brown left 'Vednesday
for
Providence, to attend the RebekFamily size Wet Wash .60
ah assembly. From there she will
go to 'Vest Roxbury to visit her son
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sanford, and
80ns Fred and Earl of Ludluw, motThis is the season of the year to want
ored to town last Sunday, calling at
the home of 1\Irs. B. S. Stebhins.
The fall llIeeting of the Hampshire East Association of Cungrt'gational churcheR will be held with
Also
the South Amherst dmreh. Friday,
Ol)tober 29.
Combination Syringes
Mr. and 1\Irs. E. L. Sdnnidt enami
tertained over Sunday, his father
Fountain Syringes
and mother, 1\!r. and l\Ir8. Simon
Schmidt,
and l\Ir. and l\hs. 1\1arch, all
ARI{'AR
, - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ of Shelburne Falk
J. V. Jewett, former teacher of
the High School, has been elected to
the principalship of the High sehool
Sat., Oct. J6, at 1 p. m. sharp
in Greenfield.
Mrs. Kittie Spellman, and son,
,Crockery, StO\'es, Chairs, Tables, Clark, of Springfield, were in town
Stands. Bedsteads, Bureau, Lounge, for the week-end und holiday.
\Vagolls, Sleigh etc,
By special invitation, membel'l! of
GET YOUR HORSE CLIPPED NOW
the loeal Illiapter of the O. E. S.,
FOR WINTER
attend ell the ufficial illsp(!ction of
F.E.BURNETT Unity Chapter, in Amherst, 'Vednesday evellillg.
Two local hunters secured foxes
this week, Herhel't Peeso shooting
f;tntemrnt
one Tuesday, ami Roy Baggs one on
of ownership, circulation, etc, (required b\' the act of Aug, 24, 1912) of the Wednesday.
Friends of Car\lline Luella WalkBdchertown Sentinel, published weekly at Belchertown, Mass. for Oct. I, er of Springfield have received cards
1915.
announcing hel' mal'1'iage to Harwood Hawkes JOl\selyn, on Saturday,
Lewis H. Blackmer
Editor
October 9.
l\1all~ging editor
Business mgr,
J.Raymond Baggs, a graduate of
Publisher
the Bay Path Institute, has acceptOwner
ed a position in Amherst.
There are no hond holders, mort,B. L. Thrasher has moved to
gagees, and other security holdt!rs.
Ware whel'e he will make his home
I,ewis H. Blackmer
with his daughter, Mrs. Gould. Mr.
Thrasher conducted f01' a long tel'm
Sworn to and subscribed before me of years the only tin shop in town.
Miss Hazel Blood, the local telethe first day of October, 1915.
phone
operater, has J'eturned to her
D. D. Hazen, Notary Public
duties, after: spending three weeb
with her brother in West Springfield.

SENTINEL

lOWE BROS.

fruits and Vegetables

H. B. KETCHEN

liOT "WATER BOTTLES
\ ha\)e a good line.

tk~rtotun

We have just taken in a fun lL,c of

tntiut

Entered as Recond-clasK matter April 9, 1915 at the postn>ffice at Belchertown, ~Iass., under the Act of Mardi 3, 1879

High Standard liquid

Paiilis

\Ve have becn convinced, after careful demonstrations with other paints, that this is the best line on
thc market, and it costs no more to buy.

The Greatest Argument
we can use is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet
per gallon, two coats, where other paints only <:over
250 to 300 sq. feet.

N. '\7". F

Continued Audion Sale

We also have a lot of

Spring Patterns of WaU Paper
which we will sell from now on at

25 per cent less
than regular price

Baggs' Garage

and

~~

Repairing
Overhauling
Vulcanizing
TE:L. 40-2.'

Friday, October 22, 1915

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

'l'HECOMING '\"EEK

Social at Dwight

SUNDAY
!kT'Catholic Mission.
l\Ias& at 8 a. m.
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill.
&,Congregational Chlll'(~h. Rev.
Edward P. Kelly.
l\Iornin~ Sernce, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill.
Evening Worship, 7.30
~l\Iethodist Epis()opal ChUl'"h.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. Ill.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
l\Iorning Sernce, 10.45,
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Epworth League at 6.30
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.,
Dwight Chapel S; S. 3 p. m.
GrTrinity ~Iission. Lay reader ,in charge, PI'of. Charles Glenn
Raird.
Morning Prayer,10.45, followed by
Sunday School.

The 80cial a t Dwight, Tuesday
evening was well attl;nded and much
enjoyed. Several went from Bclchertown center and some from
Suuth Amherst.
Dr. E:lIItman in his uHuallllensing
manner related many things i n
history as seen from the Indian view
point. He made mention 0 f the
presp.nt war and felt ju~tified in Raying that the white race was as savage
as the Ill!lian.
His three daughters were pI'esent
amI thtl oldest sang several pleasing
lullaby sOIJgsin English, ,and also
in the Indian dialect.

The G. A. R. National
Encampment at
Washington
:11.

Chicken Pie Supper

and Entertainment

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church served it.~ Annual
Chicken Pie Supper, Wednesday
evening In the vestry. Aft!.'r the
supper Mr. Frank Reynolds the
- - - , - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Boston Entertainer gave a pleasing
TUESDAY
program of recitations and songs.
@"'Special Grange meeting a t
There was a large crowd of people
i,30 p.
from town. Granby, South Hadley
WEDNESI>AY
and Holyoke. Supper was in chaJ'ge
of,Mn. E. C. Witt.
~~:JKlh,es";~iCdlUabt;'3
. -, I
u..:;w.&AMI:lU
p. m: with
Mn. Richard French presided at
Mrs. A. L. Kendall.
a fancy ,table at which there were
crarO. E. S. meeting.
oandy, pop corn, aprons and uaeful
THURSDAY
articles for sale.
crarPrayer 'meeting in the ~~ :: ," Mr~·' Fra~k Reynolds kept the
gl'cgatio~ chapel.,
_IargeaudienCt! in a state of good
crarPrayer meeting in ,the Meth- humor"and laughter for an hour ami
mlist veStry.
a ~\)w he depibted people 0 f
---------'--.:...------1, difUri;~t nationalities, ages and

~~ gyaAt&s
e-n

f/l~~

Con~~gaiio~~ ~~iices: lIlorning ~te8. His rendering of , "Johnny
suhject; Mind of the Fleslt 'and. the Schmoker", ' "The Little Boy", "The
?tHnd'of tit e Spirit. Evening: Man' from the West" and Uncle
Children in FarAway Lands, with Obediah's'report of his visit to the
llictures.
city and: the wedding were especially
Methodist notices:' Rally Day
~ill be obs~rved on Suncl!Poy morn- fine. Should Mr. Reynolds return
109, when the Sunday School will to town again'" the large8t hall in the
present ,the exercise, "Patriotism of place would-: be_tooswall to accomPeace" at i1ietime of the morning , m'OcJ,ate . his m~ny" 'friends. The
~ervice. The choir will render s~ ladieii ~erehighly'p1eased with the
lal music.' Evening -subject; Mag--, '
~~fri.ng our Opportunities.
, re.wta; 6nJl:e.ey~,~i~g ,and received
,

',':

...: ..

'r

,"
.~

~

, -

';;

~i~woid'-~f" p~efortheireHorts.

R

s.

llAltTOX

Continued from last week

ro.

E. A. f u11er &CO.
~4.1 x~~
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The western armies kr';'Jwn a Il
the army of the Tennessee and the
army of the Cumberland were also
well represented. I t waS with the
first 0 f them that General Grant
captured fort Donelson, thus winning
the great victory of the war with
17.000 prisoners. With Gra n t
again they fought one ofthe severest
battles of the war at Shiloh, were
with him at the Iliege and capture of
Vicksburg. At Stone River under
General Rosecrans they WOll another
decisive victory and where General
Sheridon says the dead were thickest he evel' saw on any field. At
Chicamauga was fought by the two
combined t hat indecisive battle
where next to Gettysburg were tho
most men killed and wounded.
These same men under the heroic
General Thomas a t Nashville,
smashed to pieces the Confederate
army under General Hood which
was never again an organized force.
Ot~ercorp8wer~,represent~, notably the army of the Gulf, but space
forbids more than a mere mention
of their part in the final victory.
Menti~n can omy be made of the
army under Shennan, who fought
their way t 0 Atlanta where along
their thirty mile front for 100 days,
sound" of battle never ceased night
or day, ending with the terrible
battle of Peach Tree Creek, when
Hood's army was compelled to
evacuate the city, from whence
Shennan started 0 n his daring
march to' the Rea and capture of
Savannah. This JDarch has been
more often told in song aDd story
than auy other campaign of the war.
O~yt-:y:oommanders 0 f an army
corps
e ,no~ liying, . General
Dodge of WisconsiDand General
( continued OD page 4)

",1'

Annual Masonic
Visitation
Di"trict Deputy John Schoonmaker a11(i suite (If 'Vure, of the 19th
l\IaRonic clif'trict lllaile IIlI official
visit to VernoJl I.ocige 0 f Ma.qons
WedJlesday evening. With Mr.
Schoonmaker were Rev. E. H. Brennan, senior warden; H. W. Sibley,
junior warden; C. W. Williams,
treasurer, David Wooley, secretary,
and James Allen, marshal. A male
quartet, B. W. Southworth, R. W.
Greenwood,
W. Clary and Frank
Cockroft, were present and furnished
music. After the meeting a bountiful supper was served to over fifty
by l\It. Vernon Chapter O. E. S.
Besides the suite accompanying Mr.
Schoonmaker, there were twenty-four
present frOIll Ware, and some frum
otht!r neaJO.by lodges.

'V.

Neighbors' Night at
Union Grange
A~ the regular meeting of Union
Grange, Tuesday evening, "neighbors
, night" _was observed, with' South
Hadley Grange as visitor. Th e
reception committee consisted 0 f
Mr. and M1'8:M. G. Ward, Mr. and
~Irs. George Witt and Mr. aDd
lIrs. A. R. Lewis, who made the
visitors welcome. They i n turD
gave 'a very interesting entertainment
of piano SOI08, vocal'Relections, readings, tableaux and a n interesting
drama entitled "The Census Taker".
Following the entertainment a bountiful supper was served by the refreshment committee t 0 '130 people,
after which a BOCial hour was passed
when all wimt home witb pleasant
'•
thoughts of the Grange.
- ,There will lie' a special· ineeting
of Union Grange next Tues~y eve.
ing, to work the third ~nd fourth de, grees.

.L.}(.]L "

\
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Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

.Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.nwIs H.

Editor and

Br.ACKlIIUR.

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
ADVERTISING

Copy must be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will be
found in last column of this page.
Information solicited fl'OlII every
reliable source. Article;; on timely
topics wantad from everyone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
wHI please bring worthy productions
of ~heir scholars to our notice.

This paper on sale at
]. W. Jackson's

J. F. Shea'S
E. H. Howe's

Belchertown
Bondsville
Enfield

How do You Stand
on Woman Suffrage?
The voters of Belchertown face
this important question on the coming election. Wed 0 not decide
the matter ourselves, but we help.
Representatives 0 f the suffrage
movement and of the anti side have
spoken in town. Now \\"Ilat do
YO,J think?
'Ve expect to print .next week a
list of arguments for both sides, so
we want you to mail us at once your
best Ilol'gument for 01' abrainKt woman
suffrage to be illsertul in next
week's SentineL Y onr anN w e r
must be brief - 0111y a {(ow words.
Your name will not be published in
connection with it. We wonder
which side will have the longer list
and which will have the mOI'e telling
arguments.
We want to know what you think
about this important mattel·. A
long lis~ of voters await the verdict.
Remember, please reply a t once.
We cannot guarantee to allcept late
aD8wers.

Daily

Sundays

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
"
8.12 B. ID.
h
1.25 p. m.
h
5.14 p. Ill.
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.

6.34 a.. m.
5.32 p. Ill.

To N orlhampton 'and Springfield
Dally

Sundays

7.37 a.lll. from Ware only
11.30 a.. Ill.
11.16 a. Ill.
4.46 p. m.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.40 p.m.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
Week Day

9.00 a.
6.44 p.
To New London

Ill.
Ill.

WeekDay

7.28 a. Ill.
5.50 p. Ill.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going east
7.15 a. m.
5.20 p. Ill.

Going 80uth
7.15 a. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.

Going west
7.15 a. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
6.15 p. m.

Going north
8.15 a. m.
6.15 1)' Ill.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. ,Bridgman
funds.
Mrs. Myron Warrl, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.
BURIAL GROUND C01\IMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CA'ITLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene l<'. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
It'. 1\1.
Fullel', E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

Frolll east
9.00 a. III.
6.54 p. III.

Frolll south
9.00 a. III.
6.44 p. III.

From
8.12
1.25
6.3H

It'rom north
7.~8 a. III.
5.50 p. III.

west
a. m.
p. m.
p. III.

, Office closes on Satuaday 'evenings at 9, other eveningll at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surpl~ $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSlT C!R.TlPICATJ!S
SAPE DBPOSlT BOXES

DISPLAY ADS
inch, one insel'tion,
-$0.40
inches, one insertion, - - - .50
inches, one insertion,
-.70
inohes, one insertion,
- - .!l0
~ column, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inohes, one insertion,
- 1.35
f column, B! in., one insert.ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- 1.60
10 inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 colullln, one instlrtion,
- 1.75
2 columns, olle insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertion, - • 4.75
4. columns. one insertion, - - 6.00

1
2
3
4

Special discount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
Morse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E.E. Gay, Colquet Wal'd, lWy G.
Shaw.

Ads that do 1I0t have to be alter.
ed, will be run a second time at hall'price.

MEASURERS O}t' WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, Lynmn Randolph, W. M.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Blll'rett,
E. F. Shumway.

Notices of fairs, suppers, sociables,
dances and other local entertain.
ments, the object of which is to mise
money, one-half cent a word.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
Wm. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, Itl. F.
Austin.

IWswell Allen, chairlllan, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs

SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
ohairman, J .•J. Garve~'
E. it'.

SUPT. HIGHW AYS.
Shumway.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBlm.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R.
Peeso, }~. F. Shumway, H. S. PI'att,
F. M. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

Business notices inserted in news
eolumnH for one cent a word.

Olassified. Ads

SCHOOL COMMI'ITEE.
lleets last Saturday of every month.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.

ARRIVAL

W. D. E.

All advertisements under this laeading, inserted in one issue' for one
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No oharge les.~
than 15 oents. Pay must be sent in
advance.
The ll8Ille ad will be inserted a
second time at· one-half cent a word.
No ad printed a second time less
than 10 (lents.
','The Shoemaker sang wblle be hammered awny,
Oh, who is 811 happy as I am to-day 'I
1 save twenty Soles wbere the PanlOD saves olle.
And 1 alway8 beel ,!hen tbe Dooton heal nODl', ..

F. E. DA VIIiJ

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.

V@od
'hi.

"-2

J.W.~

FIRE
+
D.D.HAZEN

~awi~~

ON SHORT NOTICE.

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

INSURANCE

MaiD St.

Cobbler

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

fruits and Vegetables
SOLD OR

In

DELlV~RED

HOLYOKE or

SPRINGFIELD,

Telephone me lor prioell

Family size Wet Wash .60

H"B.KETCHEN

Southern Oalifornia

WEEK-DAYS
14 eave
Belchertown

Granby

P. O.

P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Sixth ill a seri~'s of articles /i-Olll
lilt· California party

We are just leaving Californiu .
To describe in II short llrticle the
second largest state in the Union, a
single county of which is as large
as the whole St.-ltc of 1\Inssachusctt.~,
is an impossible task. Besides, we
have not seen all of California and
do not pretend to be an authority on
what we have seen.
They say that most people either
love California with all their heart
01' diMlike it with equal
heartiness.
If you helong to the latter class,
you will not care to read further.
1\Iaking Claremont u u r h e a dquarters for two weeks, we have
done Shuthel'll Califorliia t6 the hest
of our ability, matei·ially assisted by
the ingenuit.y and advice of 0 u r
friends. Our list of "perfeetly new"
experienoes would overflow this article. New things to eat hllve inchilled guavas, ripe olives, fresh figs,
casaba, tamales, fresh i) i 0 k'e d
oranges and almonds, cactus fruit,
loquat jelly, etc. To S;ty that we
enjoyed the whole list goes to show
how well California suits us.
During these two weeks, we have
Congregational News traveled hy electri.lity, by steam,
The Hampshire, East Atisociation by (\llble, a-foot, hehind und upon a
of Congregational churches will be horse ur hurl'o, hy boat, hy auto,
hpl,1 with the South Amherst church, even including a thrilling ride on a
Friday, Oct. 29. There will be two r\lller eoaster. }Ve have climhed
~essions, an afternoon and evening,
mountains It lIlile high and gone
t he afternoon session beginning at
down into the trough of the sea, and
2.~0.
The program follows: De-' through a gln.ss-bottomed boat look\'otional service, led by 'Walter A- ed dawn Up:Jn the fore"ted hills and
J,(arcl, Y. 1\1. C. A. Sec., Amherst valleys beneath the sea. 'Ve have
College; Organization and business; seen aCl'es of vineyards, and more
The Boston Seaman's Friend's So- aClres of fl'uit and nut trees. 'Ve
ciety, 'Revd\lerritt A: Farren; Bo;" hW\l passe;)' ca.r hld';'ofsugal,'iieets
ton: Our Future Men, by Rev. J. C. , and train 10:1ds of crude oil. W e
Wightman and Harold'Gore: Men have visited It light-house, Ii fort, all
and Money, by ,Rev. Geo. A. Tuttle, ~xp08ition, a mission, ' an ' I ndinn
Amherst, and ,R. D.' Dickinson, No. school. 'Ve have seen an aviation
Amher8t; diso088ion; Men and Things 8chool, a coaling station, Ramona's
Sph·itual. hy Rev. Gao. R., Hewitt, marriage place; ~nd the site of the
. Enfield, and Re:v. Cllas. L. Hill, No. raising of the firstfla.g in 'Ca.lifornia.
Hadley; discU88ion.
We have found rivers upside down
Supper ~ill be served at 5.45. and fish flying through the air.
The ,evening ses8ion will commp.nce We have seen the unchanging hills
.; at 7, with praise service by the Itfin- ever different and the illlmovable
isters' Quartette, followed by a~ ad- 1lI0unta~ns apparently walking away.
dress on Men's Bible Classes, by H. We have slept in hoteJsand tents
A. Kilmer, leader of Men's Bible and homes. We have taken in a
Class, FirSt, Church, Spl'ingfield. violin recital and It foot ball game.
Free transportation, will ,be furn- We have been to church in a theatre
ished for those going OIi the eleotl'ic and to Sunday night Illoving pict(\111' leaving, ~herst at ,10 minutes
ures in a ohuroh. ,(The mtter was
of two O'clock, and ret~rning' after really i ~ ,,~~I'\hern California but
the evening ses8ion.
(continued 0!l page 4)
A. 1\1.
7.50
7.30
8.15
10.20
10.00
10.45
P. 1\1.
3.20
3.00
3.45
Extra Saturday Night Trip
7.00
7.20
7.45
SUNDAYS
A. M.
8.00
8.20
8.45
10.30
10.50
11.15
P. 1\:[,
;{.30
3.50
4.15
7.00
7.20
7.·15
WEEK-DAYS
1,\'. Hol- Bardwells Granby Ar. Belyoke City Drug
Post - cherStore
Office
town
Hall
A. M.
8.30
B.35
8.55
9.15
P.1\l.
1.15
1.20
1.40
2.00
5.45
5.50
6.10
6.30
EJI."tra Trip Saturday Night
10.30
10.35 '10.55
11.15
SUNDAYS
A. 1\1.
!J.OO
9.05
9.25
9.45
12.00
12.05
12.25
12.45
P.·M.
iU5
5.20
5.40
6.00
10.30
1(1.35
10.55
11.15

We particularly recommend the famous Glenwood
line which we have sold so many of
in the past few years.
STOVES OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES

,-·D. D. HAZEN
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The G.A.R. National
Encampment at
Washington
(continued from page l)
J umes H. "Tilson of Chicago. Both
Wl're expected to he present hut infirmuties of age preyented and neither are ever likely to meet with' their
comrades again. The march completed, the colullIn hroke up into
little groups, ami acquaintunces met
who had not met for years ami r eheal'sed scenes that had long llCen
almost forgotten 1Iy the pnrtici}HUltS.
Tht! officials of 'Yashingtou from
the President (Iown, did everything
llossible to make the meeting a success and. won the admiration and respect 0 f all the v~teran8 present.
Thursday, delel"rates met in convention to choose officers fOI" the next
year. This resulted in the election
of Culonel Montford of Iowa as the
COlllmander for 1916. Many tool:
occasion to visit the various battlefields, Antietam, Fredericksburg,
Gettysbl1l'g and the ~econd Bull Run.
Others visited yurious places of interest in ami about the dty. The
Smithsonian
Institutiun, The
Corcoran Art Gallery, the Navy
Yard, the Old Suldier's Home, only
for those of the regular arllly. Of
course une could not visit all uf
these, yet all are very intcresting as
well as instructive.
Few failed to visit the Capitol,
who with the guides could learn
llIore of the real history of the country and of it~ llUhlic llI~n lJast and
present than ii. an yother 1)lace.
More than all others wCI'e the face!!
that turned toward that mecca of
Americans, the tomh of Washington
at Mt. Vernon and the National
Cemetery at A!"lington. Both are
almost indescrillle fOI' beauty and
location. The tomb and house of
'Vashington I'emain just as when he
died, and the sarcolJhngus of himself
and wife are both to be seen through
the grated doors.
At At"lington I'est the remains of
16,000 soldiers, 4,600 of whom are
marked "unknown" together with
the tombs of many of the high officel's of the Union army. The party
from Belchertown viewed the last
l'eHting place of our commde, 1\Iajor
John Anderson which is loeated in
a beautiful spot near the ViJ'ginia
woods, where also I'est the remains

of several hrother officers who oft.en
visited at his home in Belchertown.
The many who rest here were pl\lIticipants in as bloody a war as was
ever known, until the present holicaust in Eurolle. They however
fought, in the words of the immortal
Lincoln, to "preserve the last hope
of man for self goycrnment on this
earth."

We have just taken in a fullliae of

LOWE BROS.

Y. 1\1. C. A.

Organizations

Every Wednesday afternoon

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres.. Mrs. M. D. S. Longley
8ec'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett
LIBRARY HOURS
(Summer Schedule)

Open every afternoon except 1\lon,lay, from ~ to 5, also Saturday evening from 6.30 to 8.30

High Standard Liquid Paints

BOARD OF

TRAD1'~

Fi",t l\londay of each month In 1':nglne

House Hall.

Southern California
\Ve ha\"e been convinced, after careful demonstra(continued from page 3)

tions with other paints, that this is the best line on '

doubtless might h fJ duplicated i n
the market, and it costs no more to buy.
southern California also.) 'Ve have
heen through heautiful pal'ks and
private estates. 'Ye have enjoyed
the generous hospitality of relatives
The Greatest Argument
Ilnd friends, old and new. Do you
wonder .that we love the golden state
we can use is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet
even though we look forward with
pleasure to our return to New Engper gallon, two coats, where other paints only cover
land?
250 to 300 sq. feet.
Being aNew Englander hom and
bred, I had thought of California as
a land of case, wllOse inhabitants
gathered wealth from fertile fields
and golden orehards with no espedai
effort on their part and even at
We also have a lot of
times found the gold of comlllerce
at their feet ready to he picked up.
To me westward ho meant leaying
behind rocky land, hostile climatic
which we will sell from now on at
conditions, scanty crops and long
hours of loboI'.
25 per cent less
Alas for Illy ignomnce! 'Vhen I
saw orange groves se}JUrated by
than regular price
huge stone walls 10 to 15 feet high
and wide in proportion and in other
fields immense rectangles built up
with cobble stones, when I saw .the
um'/.lClaimed land producing only
ca ctus amI sage hrul;h and !Itones,
When I saw the gl'eat irrigation projects and the t'xpense of bringing 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Spring Patterns of WallPaper

E. A. fuller' &:"Co~·

wntel' to the thirsty land, Illegan to
realize that New England with itH
sterllness is I:Ot the only plnce fOJ'
the development of l'uggcdness 0 f
character. If you coultl talk with
the men who have made Pomona
College you would further reoognize
the stnnch qnalities which belong to
Californias wns, native or adopted.
California is a. unique blenci of
heroi(\ pioneer qualities under a soft
southern sky. If you are 8() unfortunate as to be of the number who
du not care for California, believe
me, you have not seen it as have we.

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your hOuse wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICE'I
home than electric lights. There is something bright and oozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY I

AND
ECONOMY.'

y' ou

can have electric' ser,.
vice in your honie at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MA88ACHU8ETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

. H. M. Parson., aen. MI"

D. D. Hazen, PreMo
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
HOY SCOUTS

Milton Howe, Pres.
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Meetings first 'Vednesday of each month
In homes of members

1\11'8. H. F. Cu.rtis, Pres.
1\lrs. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y

CATHOLIC

At the III ensure of the Scout l\IMter at hi8

SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\11'8. Garvey, Supt.

home.

H. W. Eliot, Scout Master
Orrin Davis, Ass't Scout l\In..'1ter
BUSY BUZZERS

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
31eetlngs every other week, on 'Vednesllay

Miss Marion Bardwell; Pres.
1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y

W''<lkly In t.he home of the memherg.

Frances Gould, Pres.
l\IlIrion Bridgman, Sec'y
FIREMEN
:-;"coml Monday of each month, in
HOWle Hall.

CONGREGATIONAL

.:ngln~

.T. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97

SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y

The first Monday afternoon of each month.

Alexander Cook, Commander
F. W. Fellows, Quarter mastei·,
Adjutant and Burial Agent fOI'
Belchertown

Turkey Hill Items

GRANGE

A party of nine from Turkey Hill
attended neighbors' night at the
Grange, Tuesday evening, being
1\1. G. Ward, Master
l'irs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
conveyed in C. R. Green's auto.
Mr. and 1\lrs. J. B. Knight, who
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
are
visiting in Maine, are expected
Allllual, April 28, In Library
Willard A. Steb1ins. Pres.
home SatUl·day.
Marion E. Bartlett, .Rec. Clerk
Mr. Lewis Bennett has been quite
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, CorrespondiU at hiM home.
ing Clerk
Mr. Kelley baa recently sold the
K.K.K.CLUB
E. S. Lane farm to Mr. Zezena of
Mildred E. Morse, Pres.
HolyC?ke, who has meved _his family
)Iary E. Shackelton Sec'y
. 'here.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
"Mr. and Mrs. P. C .. ·Knight and
Wednesday after full of moon
daughter Dorothy, who' left town
Mrs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
Monday, will be much missed in the
Mrs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
First and third Tuesdays of each month In
II fa nge Hall

neigh~rhood.

I·ARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Seey.

REST CLUB
Evel')" other Thursday

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
Sec'y VERNON. LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the tull mlKID In
llasonlc Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
Flrst and third. Monday evenings of each
month.
'.

Mrs. Hattie Dic~n, Pres.
lira. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

Mias Lelia Williams of Gilbe rtville will spend the week-end at the
home of her uncle, Merrill Williams.
The Rest Club made a surprise
visit to their old neighbor and friend
Mrs. Mary Ayers, at her home in
Cushman, Thursday; this taking the
place of the regular meeting. There
were 11 ladies in the party. C. R.
Green acted as chaffeur.
Mias Ethel Hurlburt and a friend
are expected at..her home for a short
visit. ,.Both young ladies have p0sitions with the N. E. Telephone
Company in .8pringfieid.
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This is the season of the year to want

Town Items

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha"e a good line.

Dr. F. 1\1. Austin is meat inspedor in place of F. E. Burnett who did
Also
not qualify.
The exercise "Patriotism of Pellce"
Combination Syringes
will be given in Dwight Chapel on
and
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Miss
Fountain Syringes
Minnie Moody and Mrs. Prouty
are the committee in charge. Rev.
FARRAR
H. G. Butler will give a short ad- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dress.
Mrs. Robert Bridgman was chosen chairman of the Bay View Reading Club last Tuesday nfternoon.
The study of Mexico is to be taken
up the coming winter, and the study
of South Amel'ica continued. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Bridgman, Nov. 2nd, at 7.30 p. m.
Belchertown people regret the
death of Rev. H. G. Alley, which
occurred in Monson on Sunday. It
We have received a small
will be remembel'ed that he served
lot
of 30x3 and 3Ox31-2
as pastor of the 1\1. E. Church here
for two years. l\1any have since met Capitol tires which we ofhim at the Laurel Park Chautauqua, fer to our customers at less
where he acted in an official capac- than wholesale price.
ity.
This tire is made by one
Mrs. Israel T. Boyden of Walnut
Street, celebrated her 85th birthday of the oldest tire companlast Saturday. She had a s guest,
ies, and is guaranteed for
Mrs. Hale of Philadelphia, whose 3500 miles.
85th birthday was also on Saturday.
The 30 x 3 lists for
Mr. and 1\Irs. Carl Aspengren
celebrated their fifth wedding an- $14.60, our price $7.50.
niversary 0 11 Tuesday. Relatives
The 30x 3 1-2 lists for
were present fro m Worcester,
$19.45,
our price $9.00.
Waverly and Boston.
Mrs. Hem'y Witt and 1\hs. Wal·
We have only a small
ter MOl"l!e have in charge the special lot, so if you need any
exercise to be presented in the 11. F•.
t~es in the near future,
church on Sunday morning.,
Rev. H. G. Butler's everiini~ ser- . it will pay you to buy now.
mon will be a summary of the state
S. S. convention inLy,.-i., which he
W88 privileged to attend.
There wili be a·· meeting' Qfthe
It is time to use
HamJlllhire County Teachers' Assn.
in Northampton next.Friday. Supt.
A. R. LeWiS wui 'preside at the
Grammar conference.
on your tires
Y. P_ S. C. E. topic: Capturing
Politics for God. Leader, Leland
The genuine Weed chains
Dudley.
are
the only kind worth
Epworth' League topic: The Call
considering.
We have a
of Missions for Men and Money.
-Lender, Jewell B. Knigll&.
complete stock.

N. W.

FORD
TIRES

CHAINS

'Remember to get your.
beSt":reason for favoring
woman suffrage,' or·' .for ".
not fav9-ting,it,:, in ·early~ ,",.,.

Bagg5,' G. arage

I'

j

'.
6

,
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~lrs.
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"

i,l,jt:l!~!i
•,.1

~;i'i~i~{~i'l;~:

H. R. Gould returncd 011
Sunday from Springfield, wherc she
has heen visiting her son, .J. Raymond Gould.
1\lr. and Mrs. HCl'hert Paine amI
1\11'. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and
two daughtcrs have returned from un
aut{) trip through Greenfield, Shelhurnc Falls, and along the east line
of the Mohawk trail.
Harl'y Sessiuns suffered an l\eci(lent. a few days ago while at work
nn a telephone pole ill Greenwi(lh.
The pole broke aIHI the fall broke
MI'. Session's ankle. Because of his
disahility his work is heing halHllc(l
hy the Northampton exchange.
Harold Curtis of Nl'wtnn Theolugieal Seminary wa..~ at home Tuesday,
motoring here with Dr.
S. Hale
of Chicopee.
Edward L. Schmidt, who was t~~
ken to 'Vesson l\Ielllorial Hnspital
in Springfield last Friday. on aeeuunt
of a severe atta(lk of appendieit.is is
in as comfortal)lc a (~ofi(lition a.
could be expected.
G. H. B. Green, republican eandhlate for relJresetltatiyc, was at his
home Wednesday.
Miss Frances Gnuld elltertailled
the Busy Buzzers at her hume on
Monday evening.
At a meeting of the Soeial Circle
in the chapel last Tll\\l'sciay evening,
the following offie~rs were elected:
president, A. R. Lewis; secretary,
, Miss Edith Towne; treasurer, Mrs.
l\I. S. Barton.
The offieerl! and teadlers of the
Cong'l S. S. will meet with Mrs.
Thoma.s Allen this evening at 7.30,
when Mrs. A. T. Slmrrell, who represented the sdlOol at the Lyun co.
vention, will give her rellOl't o[ the

"T.

meetings. Any interested member
of the sdlOol is cordially invited.
Rev. E. P. Kelly will attend the
Natiollal Council of Cong'l churches
of the United States, now in session
in New Haven. This body meets
every two years.
A small (1OlIIpany attended the
anti~suffrage rally at post-offiee corner, Tuesday afternoon, to hear Honorllhle Charles L. Underhill, of Somerville. There were several present
favoring suffrage, whn eallle to hear
the other side.
A. R. Lewis has resigned his position as choir director at the Cong'l
dlUruh.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Everett Stehhins
have gone to South Hadley Falls to
spend the willter with their daughter.
Invitutions have heen reeeived to
the wedding of Miss Bernice Pmtt,
formel'ly of this tOWII, tn 'Yilliam
Ru~sell Sealllan, Thursday, Oct. 28,
in Arlington.
The Ladies Aiel Solliety po,;l.llOned
this week's meeting to next week
\\' ednesday at three o'dock, at Ute
home of 1\Irs. Kendall,
Mrs. H. T. Randall of Brookfield,
has heen visiting 1\1r. ancI 1\Irs. Ashley Randall.
'" ork wa,~ begun on t he new
state road to Enfield W ccillesday.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Harry Grel'n whu
have heen visiting her mother, 1\Irs.
A. E. Dodge, hus returned to Colclhrunk.
The 'Volllall's Relief Curl's will
have all apl"OlI sale, (lontlKt und
entertninment about Dec. 1.
Miils l\Iarian Bardwell was one
of the 15,000 marehel'!I ill the gl'ellt
Ruffrage parade in Hoston last SatUl·day.

ment that combines all

SI" loa., On RU".r
'When you buy "Ball-Baud"
Footwear you buy 10 many days
of dry, warm feet. "Ball-Band"
gives more days' wear than
other kinds.
It makes satisfied customers-that's why
we recommend

The "Square Deal" Store
NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Be sure and see them,
before buying.

The BEST values are
always on band.

111111111

SUNDAY
GrCatholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. III.
~Congregational Church. Rev.
Edward P. Kelly.
1\Iornin~ Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. 111.
~l\1ethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 It. Ill.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
1\Iorning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Epworth League at 6.30
Union Evening Wor8hip, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
~Trinity Mission. Lay read1'1" in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
l\Iorning Prayer,10.45, followed by
Sunday School.
"
MONDAY
R.C. meeting, at 7.30p.1II.

TUESDAY
Election.
GrGrange meeting at 7.:30 p. m.
~State

GrBay View Reading Club with
Robert Bridgman at 7.30.

~Irs.

One of tamoul liDe of

Come In aDd see tbese new, economical, moderately pnced stoves. As
handsome astbey are efficient. Heavily nickeled removabl,e trimmings.
A* lor I'Ne Book. Valuable Information about stoves sbows
..~ 5'1OVE'I", tbewaytoheatingcomfOl1~dfuelecollomy.

New Era in Music.

'rUE COl\UNG 'VEER

~·W.

HERALD ~~~l

Human Tone opens a

Vol. 1 No. 31

------

com·
F, AMILY
fortable in the coldest

FOR SALE BY

tnlittc

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, 1\la88., ulldcr the Act of Marc~h 3. 1879

Footw.u

, Haa removable four-bar triangular grate.

Its Life-like

JACKSON'S

down

or rawest weather. Fuel savinlr. The
,least trouble. the quickest and the steadiest
heat. This is the record of the Home
Herald in thousands of homes. Burns coal
or wood. Made with or wi·h ut b:1ck :>i}e. Clean out and
dust door causes r.11 ash dust to b~ drawn' up chimney when
cleaning. Self feedinlr malrazine and brick lininlr if desired.

The one musical instru-'

others.

"BAll BAND"

WEDNESDAY
GrK. K. K. Club.
n:;rLadies' Social Union at 2p. m.
GrChicken Pie Supper at Chapel.
THURSDAY
IGrPrayer meeting in the Congregational chapel;
GrPrayer meeting in the Methodist vestry.
'
GrRest Club.

Congregational notices: morning
subject, The Message of the National Council.
Methodist notices: morning subject, Wholeheartedness.

Friday, October 29, 1915

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

An Explanation of

the Ballot
To the Voters of Belchertown,
On Tuesday next, you will be
asked to express your opinion on
foul' important questions, three proposed amendments to the constitution,
and one referendum.
A brief explanation of these IIIllttel'S may be of interest to sOllie who
IIl1ly not have taken the tillle 0 I'
trouble tu look them up.
The first - Chapter 129 Resolves
of 1915 -provides that these wortIs
shall a}Jpear on the ballot - "Shall
the prop()sed amendment to the constitution, empowering the General
GEORGE H. B. GREEN, JR.
Court to Iluthorize the taking of lllll(l
REP. CANDIDA'rg FOR
to relieve congestion of popuilltion
REPR.:SENTA'rIVF. SPEAKS AT THE
and to provide homes fOl' citizens be
Ilpproved and ratified?"
Republican Rally
YES
Col. Young of Springfi!'id, G. H.
NO
B. Greell Jr. and a MI'. Brewster
This is ill Il sense a socialistic
spoke at a Repuhlicllli rally in front
lneasure. A yes vote means "that
of the Park View yesterday lIIornthe general court shllll ha.ve power to
ing.
authorize the commonwealth to take
Col. Young attributed the hard
land and to hold, improve. sub-divide,
times resulting ill unemployment to
build uP()O and sell the Slln\(~ for the
Domocratic policies.
purpose of relievillg congestion of
!II'. Brewster said that it to~k
population and providing homes for
twice as many people to run the govcitizens: provided however that this
ernment as it did a few yelLl'8 ago
amendment shall not be deemed to
authorize the sale' of such land or , under Republican control. H e
strongly· advocated the voting of a
buildings at less than the coat therestraight ticket.
of."
He was followed by Geo. H. B.
In other words if this amendment
Green, Jr., the Rep.:hlican candiis accepted,' the owner of unoccupied
da.te for representative,' who based
land in the vicinity of a city, who
his claim for election, chiefly on the
may be holding, itfor an increase in
plea that because the legislature is
value or for any other purpose is
republican anywa.y, a republican
liable to have it, taken for the object
reprfsentative could more easily get
ffpecified.
what his district wants. He claimThe second proposed alJlendment
Chapter 130 Re801ves 0 f 1915-· ed it was easier to get along wiUl a
Republican majority than a Demoprovides "Shall the following procratic
minority. This w. s Mr.
posed amendment. to the Constitution
Gl'tlen's:iiratappearance
on the stump
enabling women to vote be ratified
in
Belchertown.
~nd approved?" ,
YES
The Rally was planned on short
NO
notice and drew only a small au(continued on page 3)
dience.

Of Interest to Voters
Fe//ow Voters:
On November 2 the voters of
Hampshire County will be called
upon to vote 011 the question whether
Smith's Agricultural School of Northampt.on shall ht.come a count.y school
supported lly Hampshire County, or
remain as it now ill, supported by the
state and tuitions.
So far as I have heen able t{) learn,
no one from this toWII has ever attended this school.
As the Ilituation now stnnds, should
a student from this town \\;sh to uttend, the state would pay $50 and
Bp.lehertown a like, sum yearly 80
long as the pupil remains.
If you vote yes 011 the question,
it will mean that Belchertown will
have to pay an added tax of about
$1, '200 annually whether it sends pupils there 01' not.

Call we afford this exira expmse7
It is timE' that we looked into such
things in Ol'der that we lIIay vote
intelligently.
H. F. Putnam.

What Our Subscribers
Think About Woman Suffrage
In a government for' the people,
and by the people, women, being
people, should have the right;. to vote.

.JIo
\V omen in industrif. should have
the right to a voice in making the
laws that protect theUl.

•

.JIo

My best argument for slI.t.frage is
the fact that the liquor dealers, both
wholesale and retail are organized
against suffrage.

.JIo
I see no reason why women should
not vote, inasmuch as they are citi·
wns as well as men, aDd many of
them own. property in their' own
name. Personally I IUD not deSirous to vote.
.I '
(continued on page 7)
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BOSTON & MAINE

Published 111 Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H. BLACKMUR, Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tens to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
ADVER'l'ISING
Copy mllst be at this office by
TUESDAY NOON. Rates will he
found in last column of this page.

SlIIulaYR

llally

6.34 a. m.
To Boston 6.23 a. m.
5.32 p. III.
••
8.1~ a. 111.
1.25 p. m.
"
5.14 1" m.
To "Tare 6.39 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfieltl

Information solicited fro\1l every
reliable source. Articles on t.imely
topics wantcd from eYllryono. The
tearlwrs of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy prOlhwtions
of t.heir scholars to our notiee.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan 1\I. D. Bridgman
funds.
Mrs. Myron 'Varll, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.T. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

SIl\l{lay~

Dally

7.37 a. m. from '''are only
11.30 a. 1Il.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. 111.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. 111.
8.40 p.l11.
CENTRAL YERMONT
Week Ilay

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
1\Iorse, Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquet
ard, Roy G.

9.00 a. m.
6.44 1" 1Il.
To New London

~haw.

Week Day

7.28 a. 111.
5.50 p. 111.

l\/fails
CLOSING TIME

George H. B. Green, .Jr., is waging a strong campaign fur Representative in the Fourth Hampshire District. Regar!Uess of llarty affiliations, we feel that om lleople shoul!l
give their support to Mr. Green, wh(l
has every reason to receive it at the
hands of his fellow townsmen.
Every candidate must lin e up
with some party. In his casc it is
the Repuhlicall, but his being of that
party will make him none the less
fit to handle thc interests of all the
l) eOl)le. The time has llUB! ed when
anyone party can claim to be "it".
'Ve trust that our townspeollie will
sU}lllort Mr. Green I'oyally n e x·t
Tuesday.

Vote Anyway
If you vote f01' the other man,
vote anyway.
Our leading men
travel great distances 10 reach the
ballot box to du their dUly. Why
not we?
Our country towns al'e evidently
quite Dl~gligent in the matter of voting. eSI)ecially at the fall elections.
Only 62 % of the votel's of Belchertown went to the polls last fall. In
Enfield the pill' cent was 62, in
Granby 68, in GI'eemvich 64, in
Pelham 51, in Prescott 52 a~~. in
Ware 82. Things are bound to
hinder, but vote anyway.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt1 H. H. Witt.

To Brattlchoro

Our Candidate for
Representative

BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\lISSIONERS. 1\I. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.

Going eaf't
7.15 u. 111.
5.20 p. 111.

Going suuth
7.Hi a. m.

Going west
7.15 a. Ill.
11.00 a. 1lI.
6.15 p. 1lI.

Going north
8.15 a. 111.
6.15 p. m.

5.~O

p.

Ill.

ARRIVAL
From east
9.00 a. m.
6.54 p. 1lI.

From south
9.00 a. m.
6.44 p. m.

From west
8.12 a. Ill.
1.25 1)' m.
6.39 II. m.

From north
7.:l8 a. m.
5.50 II. m.

Office closes on Satuaday evenings at 9, other evenings at 7.30

I

First National· Bank
of

"T

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Advertising Rates
DISPLAY-~S

1 inch, one insertion,
- -80.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
3 inches, one insertion, - - - .70
4 inches, one insertion, - - - .!H)
~ column, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~. colullln, 8l in., one insert.ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.60
10 inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 column, one insertion, - - 1.75
2 colulllns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 colulllns, one insertion, - - 4.71i
4 colulllns, one insertion, - - 6.00
Special discount to all who will
agree to take slmce weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will be run a second time at halfl)rice.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairdlild, Lyman Randolph, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.

Notices of fairs, suppers, .sociables,
dances and other local entertainments, the object of which is to raise
money. one-half cent a word.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
"Tm. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Business notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads

SCHOOL COl\1l\IITTEE.

All advertisements ullder this headMeets last Raturday of eycry month.
Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew ing, inserted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and names
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
advance.
';ELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shumway,
The same ad will be inserted a
chairman, J. J. Garvey
seeond time at one-half cent a word.
:E. F ..
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
No' ad pl'intcd a secoll(l time less
Shumway.
than 10 cents.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
----------~--~~--~.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball, FOR SALE- White birch w(lod,
Hany Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R. either 4 ft. 01' sawed and split. TelPeeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pmtt, ephone 01' leave orders at E. A. FulF. 1\1. Fuller.
leI' & Co's. stol'e.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
William Johnson
Morse.
"The Shoenuiker sang while he hammereli away,
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Oh, who Is lUI happy as I am to-day?
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION' C 01\1. Isa,·o Lwonty Solos where the Parson saves on~:
M. A. 1\lorse, Ch.; G. H. B. GI'een, AmI I always heel when the Doctors heal none.
F. E. DAVIS
Sec.; M. S. Barton, TI·eas.
CObbler
Main St.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Amherst

-

FOUNDED

.864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIF1CATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

fruits and Vegetables

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE or

SPRINGFIELD

Telephone me for prices

family size Wet Wash .6(}

H. B. KETCHEN
TIU.... M.,aINO.,IBLU.

An EXplanation of

This schedule in effect

_the Ballot

Nov. 1; 1915

(continued from page 1)
ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT
Article three of the article of aIIIcmlment to the constitution of the
Commonwealth is hereby amended
hy striking out in the first line thereof the wOI·(1 "male".
Of course a yes vote means that
women may vote on all subjects that
II mall may vote on.
This is a subject that needs n 0
('omment. It has been thoroughly
discussed pro and con; and dOIlI)tle~R
every voter has decided what his
(~Olll'se of action will be.
The third PIOIJosul am€ncrul'nt
Chapter 140 Resolves of 1915 says
"Shall the following proposed amendment to the constitution I'elative
to the taxation of incomes and the
granting of reasonable exemptions
be approved and ratified?"

YES
NO

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT
"Full power ami authority a l' e
hereby given and grante(1 t 0 the
general c.ourt to impose and levy a
tax on incomll in the manner hereinafter provided. 'Such tax lUay be
at different rates upon income derived from different classes of property, Il1it shall be levied at a uniform
mtll throughout the commonwealth
lip on ineonles del·ived from the same
dass of propel'ty.
The general court may tax income
IIOt derived from property, at a
lower rate than income derived from
pruperty, and may grant reasonable
exemptions and abatements.
Any class of property, the income
from which is taxed under the proyisions of this article may be ext!lllpte(l from the imposition and
levying of proportional and reason....
hIe assessments, rates and taxes a s
at present authorized by the constitution..
This article shall not be aonatrued
to limit. the power of the general
court to impose and levy reasonable
dutiell and excises."
The language a s given above
Illany seem confusing or obscure;
but it simply means that the adoption of this" amendment will give the
Legislature power to enact laws
whic~ may bring about long Bought
for, and much needed refonna in the
mannel' of MBeII8ing taxes - reforms
\.

-

Bus Line
DAILY

Arrive
Holyoke
Granby
P. o.
City Hall
A. 1\1.
8.20
8.45
8.00
P. 1\1.
4.20
4.45
4.00
Extm Trip Saturdays
A. 1\1.
11.00
11.20
11.45
:Extra trip Sundays and Holidays
P.1\1.
7.00
7.20
7.45
DAILY
Ar. BelGranby
. Lv. HolPost
cheryoke City
Office
town
Hall
A.M.
10.30
10.10
9.45
P.M.
6.45
6.25
6.00
Extm Trip Saturdays
P. 1\1.
1.15
1.40
2.00
Extra trip Sundays and Holidays
P. 1\1.
8.30
8.55
9.15
Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

~ @@~ ~~wnJQ)~
ON SHORT NOTICE
Tel. 44-2

J. W. MERRILL
which every Massach'lsetts governor
for many years - Republican a~d
Democratic alike has al)proved alld
advocated - reforms which several
Legislatures have attempted to inaugurate by the enactment of laws
designed to remedy existing evils,
but which could not be enforced because in every case they have been.
decI~red :to be unconstitutional.
This amendme.nt if adopted will
relieve the LegiMlature of the restraint with which it is now bUl·dened and permit a freedom of action
which should result in more equitable
taxation laws.
The referendum question reads
"Shall the County 0 f Hampshire
Maintain an Independent Voeational
School?"
I understand that the merits of this '
question are to be presented in another article in this issue of the Sentinel and I will merely refer you to
Chapter 225 General Acts of 1915
for additional details.

G.

We particularly recommend the famous Glenwood
line which we have sold so many of
in the past few years.
STOVES OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES

D.D. HAZEN

3
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Mining is the leading industry ill
Utah. At Bingham, 28 miles n'om
Homeward Bound
this lake are located the greatest copSe'lJCIIIII ill a series of articles frolll
per mine and s1l1~lters in the world.
tile Califorllia party
Salt Lake City, in the lleart of
what
was a generation ago "The
The time has arrived when wc
Great
American Desert ", is now the
must leave the land of silvcr coin
common
pride of Mormon amI Genwhere one ah~ays feels rich if hc
owns a dollar, for his purse is heavy. tile with its 100 acre park, its modPaper money is not at all popular ern buildings and its streets 132 ft.
herc and if'yoll present a $10.00 bill in width lined with shade trees
in paym mt for a 25c pUl'chase, you which are kept alive by irrigation.
usually receive for change a $5.00 These are the widest streets of any
gold piece, three silver dollars, three city in the U. S., Washington D. C.
excepted. "The Lincoln Highway"
halves and a quarter.
forllls
part of the system.
People here have little use for the
0111' guide said, "Salt Lake City is
(!ent. If your purchase comE'S to
18c, you are asked if you wish 20c so wealthy that the hurses have
worth and if you hand the newsboy checks, the birds bills and you can
5c for a daily paper you receive no not open a window without receiving
changE-'. Such CXI)criences we are a draft.'" >
45 % of the population of this city
leaving.
Mormon
and the Mormon Temis
Onr cOllrsc takes us up the Si erm
ple,
Tabernacle
and l\Iuseum are
1\Iadre mountains, thru Cajon Pass
visited
annually
by thousands of
1'0 narrow that the Salt Lake R. R.
tourists.
must run its trains over the Santa
As we eont.inue eastward the 'VaFe tracks in order to get thru it;
satch
mount"lins lie before us. It
down thc eastern slope until we enter
takes
foul'
engines to draw our train
the Mujave Desert.
At first the
yucca palm now and then raises its up and over these mountains.
During the night the Wasatch are
head and adds heauty to the scene
hut later this gives place to the bare crossed but the Rockies lie ahead.
sands dotted only here and there In the valley between we l)asS a few
with rlry tu~ts uf grass, sage brush home3 where red pigs are feasting
and cactus, nune of these uver a fuot on the kernels of grain left after
in height. Sometimes sand dunes harvesting, but for the most part all
and messas, like bare pyramids, ap- we can see are rugged crags towerpear and a few times uil wells 01' ing above us, As we climb, the
more distinct higher peaks lift theil'
an irrigated field is seen.
Now we cross a stream of wuter snow-capped heads and after some
and about this we recognize a settle- hOIl1's we are l'iding among these malIlent similar to a New England town jestic l)oints, veiled in snow as far
with its gal'dens and green trees- a (lown as our tt'ain; thru canyons the
veritable oasis in a desert. Beyund homes of various rivers and llcside
all this, saw-toothed mountain ranges, mining camps and mountain sidN
purplish blue in the distanee, are out- which have been pierced in many
lined against the sky. Since eleven places so that lllan amI cars may eno'elock this morning we have l·iddon , ter to bring forti. gold, silver, tungamid these scenes amI now the dark- sten and coal hidden within tllem.
Finally the continental divide is
ness of night finds us still in the 1\10reached
at Tennessee Pass, 10,240
jave Desert.
feet
above
sea level and we with the
.In the morning the scene is unArkansaJ
river
begin 0111' downward
changed. 'Ve ure now in N ~vada
lmd our watches are one hour 'alll;ad course toward the Atlantic.
Late in the afternoon an obllervaof time for we are going east.
Twenty-four hOU1'B~f desert are Hon car something like a fl'eight car
past and now o~l'~es'rest upon the with seats in it is joined to our train
waters of Gre~t Salt Lake, eighty and all ~n board al'e invited to enter
miles' long amI forty miles wide. this, for we are soon to pass thru the
I"ive huckets of water taken fr01l1 Royal Gorge of the Arkansas. F01'
this lake yield one pail of solid salt. 23 miles we ride, thru picturesque'
. Water fr~Ill here is pumped into Bcenes. At ~f'e:~;\place the sheer
ponds and ,evaporated. In the fall granite wallsd&part a distance of pO
the salt which seWes is collected, l'e- feet at tlle base and 70 feet at the
fined and placed on the mal'ket.

( continued 011 page 6)
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This is the season of the year to want

We have just taken in a full lL'1.e of .

Also

LOWE BROS.

Combin~tion Syringes
nnd

Fountain Syringes

N. W. FARRAli

High Standard Liquid Paints
\Ve have been convinced, after careful demonstra-

FORD
TIRES

tions with other paints, that this is the best line on
the market, and it costs no more to buy.
~.

.

The Greatest Argument
. we can use is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet
per gallon, two coats, where other paints only cover
250 to 300 sq. feet.

We also have a lot of

Spring Patterns of WallPaper.·
1

which we will sell from now on at

J

25 per cent less

., ,

than regular price

E. A... fuller &.-Co.
for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI

for Profit

Have yOur houSe wired. Nothing adds,
more to the beauty and good cheer of the , .'
home than electric lights. There is some-

thing bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attrac- ,
live place in the world.
AND
You can have electric ser... ,
vice in your hotTle at very,
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today:·
and ask for particulars.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 1 1 9 '
,.~I j
:, (,'

co~:
-''''
I

We have received a small
lot of 3Ox3 and 3Ox3 1-2
Capitol tires which we offer to our customers at less
than wholesale price.
This tire is made by one
of the oldest tire companies, and is guaranteed for
3500 miles.
The 30 x 3 lists for
$14.60, our price $7.50.
The 30x3 1-2 lists for
$19.45, our price $9.00.
We have only a small
lot, so if you need any
tires in the near future,
it will pay you to buy now.

.'

Miss Martha Bailey of Warren is
visiting her sistel', Mrs. Dora BardweJI.
Miss Ruth A. Barton of N orthfield Seminary and Clifton A. Barton of 1rIt. Hermon Scbool were
week-end guests of their brrand-parents, Mr. anel Mrs. M. S. Barton,
and Mrs. A. L. Kendall.
At the annual meeting of the Baptist llissionary Society, the following ufficers were elt'cted for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. H. F.
CUl'tis; Vice-President, Mrs. L. L.
Dudley; Secretary, Mrs. E. M. Randall; Treasurer, Mrs. E. O. Stebbins.
Mrs. H. F. Curtis and Mrs. E. l!.
Randall represent,ed the Belchertown Baptist Missiohary Society at
the fall meeting of the 'Vom un's American Baptist Home Mission Soeiety of the Westfield Association
heM in th~ Agawam Baptist Church,
Friday, Oct. 22nd.
1rlr. and MrR. F. G. Baldus and
Miss Ruby Brown of Brockton spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Landers. Among the other
guests were Capt. M. J. SteveD3 of
the Springfield Fire Department,
l\Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Beggs of SpringfieM and lIrs. C. L. Randall of Agawam.
Earl Randall spent the week-end
with lIr. and Mrs.J. C. Beggs.
A chicken pie supper will be
served in the Congregational chapel,
Wednesday, Nov. 3, from 6 to 8 P.
M. An entertainment will follow.
Mrs. l!. D. S. Longley went yesterday to Downingtown, Pa., where
she will spend the winter with her
daughter.
Mrs. Ida 'Kjag and Mr. and Mn.
F. B. Purdy left town Monday for
an auto trip
Middletown, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F: Peck and'
Mr. and Mn. Lewis BJackmer are the
delegates from the Congregational
church to the meeting of the Hampshire East Auooiation which ia be
held with the South Amherst church

to

It is time to use

CHAINS
on your tires

to

The genuine Weed chains
are. the oilly kind worth
considering. We have a
complete stock.

today.
The schools will close today because of the teachers' institute in
Northampton.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collard are en.tertaining hia mother from Middle-

Baggs~ Gar~ge to:.~~" of
\

H. M. Parson., ae,,: Mgr.
;

,

'''BAll BAND"

Town Items

HOT -WATER BOTILES
1ha~e a good line.

\.

SENTINEL

Springfield baa
'bought dae Andenon place.

In.

.oal, On I.rara"
'lOhrl.

When you buy "Ball-Band"
Footwear you buy 110 many day8
of dry, warm feet. "Ball-Band"
giYel more dall' wear thaD
other kinds.
It makes aatistled euatom~that'8 wh,

we I'CICGIIUllCDd

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Be sure and see them,
before buying.

The BEST values in
always on hand.

~HD§~
~

yn;;;;:~

The Home
Herald Wood Heater
is the most reliable beat producer
you ever saw-and it ueps tire li,.e day or
nlg-ht. Indirect draft made with double back and
bottom givn you all the bea t you want wil" /lall tire wood used
by others. All cnst iron with band some nickeled trimmings.
BuUtfor years and years of bard service. Joints ground. maldDg
110ft alrtilbt fit. Needs the least attention.

·,HERALD

Wood Sioves

"Two Stoves In ODe"
Throw back tbe top, and you have
• cookstove all ready to cook a meal.
Tolgoes /Jac# out 01 tile way instead
of swinging to side and taking up .'
room as ordinary .toves d~.

Com. in GIld ...
TIa.H.aW

E. A. Fuller & Co. ~

5
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The Pecl{ farm on Federnl St.

Turkey Hill Items

.

;.

:i

'. t~<

Surprise Shower Ii

~.

A very pleaRltnt evening wlU!;spent
l\lr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight aud hy fifty 01' more young lleople at
daughter Kathleen returned Satur- 1\I. C. Bardwell's last Wedncsday.
day from 1\1aine where they attend- The occasion might be truly called
ed the wedding of :t niece of 1\11'8. a slIrprise, only instead of a surprise
Knight, making the entire trip hy birthday party for Raymond Bardautomobile. On their return they
well, 1\1iss Hazel Blood found hersdf
journeyed thru the'Vhite l\lountains in the midHt of a sUlltll cloud burst
traveling over 200 miles the fiJ.t of gifts in honor of her coming marday. They report a llIost delightful riage to Frank Pee80.
trip with none 0 f the misfortunes
The ball of twine tangled from
the automohilist is usually heir to.
1'00111 to room and WOUJl(l again hy
1\11'. aIHI Mr8. Boomhowa of l\Iont- the vietim of the evening amid llIueh
pelier, Vel·mont. have 1)ee'n engaged advice from the onlookers, was the
hy Mr. Upham to superilltend l~is beginning of the fUll.
When the
farm and will move here in the neal' last package had heen opened, refuture.
fl'llslunents were served :lIId the
1\11'8. George Dana and young son young IJCople IItarted games oM and
Raymond of South Amherst visited new ulltil the crowd broke up.
her parents this week.
1\1r~. Benj. Huhh:ml who has
ll(~en critimilly ill in Springfield hospital for many weeks is lIlowly imTown Items
lll·oving. 'Vhile in the hospital fur
Those who attended the l\linstrd
a slight operation she suffered a
Show
on Sattmiay e\'ening were
sllOek affeeting hoth sides and little
please(l
with it.
(luite
hope was given for her reeovery.
Miss
Joan
Ferry
received a visit
MI'. 'Villiam SUl1!lerland of Somers, Conn. was in town Tuesday on frolll her cousins, l\liss Chapin and
husiness aJl(1 called 0 n his cousin, l\Irs. Chapman of Chieopee, on Tuesday. l\Iiss Ferry went to 'Vlmtely
J. ,Yo Hurlbmt.
1\11'. and Mrll ..Jus. Noel are re- 'Vel\nesday, where she will visit relceiving ~ongratulations on the hirth :tLives.
The California pal'ty, eall,i-;(.ing
of a daughter, Marie Dora Elotlia.
IIf 1\1 i~s Marion Bartlett lIIHl l\li~s
Ella Stehhins, returll.~d last Saturday.
Grange Notes
l\lontgomery 1\1. Goodwin of the
l\1ass. A"ti Saloon League will adThe Ladies' Degree Staff conferr- dress a union meeting in the Methed the thirll degree and the regular odist chureh, !:iumlay evening.
officers the fourth degree at a specPhilip A. Bl'idgman left yesterial meeting of Uniun Grange on day fur California. He plans to go
Tuesday evealing.
Light refresh- by way_ of the Panama Canal.
ments were served.
The Y. P. S. C. Eo will serve an
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
oyster stew sUPller in the Congregational chal)el, 'Vednesday evening,
Nov. 10.
Dwight Items
l\Irs. John Anderson and Mrs. F.
A RlIl'llrise party was given Miss D. EYans, who have been staying I'eMaud Bush at her homlJ Thursday cently at the Park View, left Wedevening of last week in honor of her nesday for Brownsyille, Texas, where
twenty-first birthday. The rooms they will join 1\Iaj. F. D. Evans.
were decorllted with evergreen amI
The O. E. S. will serve a hash
autumn leaves by 1\1 i S R Minnie
SUp}ler, 'Yednesday evening, N OY.
8hal'ller. Miss lrNle Eastman sang 17, in the Congregational cha}lel.
several solos und furtunes were t01l1
l\Ir. und 1\1rs. C. M. Taylor and
by Miss E(lith 1\Iarsh.
Nelson Kellogg and family of GranA praYIJr meeting will he lwld at
by motored today to New Britian,
the ehallel tonight.
Ct., for a visit with relatives.
The fal'mers l'ellOl't a small llotato
F. ?tI. Wilson has moved from
Cl'Oll but a lal'ger el'Op of apilles than
the Shann~n lllace to the Chandler
was expected early in the season.
place.

has hcen IlUl'chnsetl hy 1\11'. Spl'ing-

man of New York.
The Home orchestra and the Ladies' Tl'io will assist at the entertainment. at the ehicken pie slipper next
'Vednesday evening.
The lIew schedule on the Blls Line
goes into eHeet. Monday. We print
it 011 pago 3.
J. A. Peeso went to Syracuse the
first of the week to serve l'eq uisition
papers.
Roland D. Sawyer, delllocmtie
camlidate for representative, will address the citizens tomorrow evenillg
ut 8 0' elo<:k in fl·ont. of the post-office.

BELCHERTOWN

Homeward Bound
(continued

Y. 1\I. C. A.

Organizations

(rOlli pllge 4)

t.op, rise almost jll'I']II')lIli(,nlarly
3,000 feet. above thl' ll'n·l of t.he ri~'
el' which rushes and ~wil'l~ ill its lIa\,row bed. The train 1'1111 ~l't. thrll
this gorge only hy ('I' .. ~~i II~ II 11I1IJIr"
ing hridge HUHpelHlc(1 hy ~I·ellt. heallls
frolll the grunite Wll ll~. En,crgiug
froIll this nanyon Wt· ~OOIi )'('lI1'h Culorado Springs, OUI' 111'~t.ilati,," ful'
that night.
Note-Oil accollnt .. f la,·k .. r lIIHICC.
this article will be "nlll'l!"ll',j next
week.

)~vcry

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres .. Mrs. M. D. S. Longley
See'y & Treas., A. H. Uartlet.t
LUHtA)lY nouns

BOARD OF TRADE
I'ir_t JllOI\llay of each month In .:lIglne
IinuRe Hull.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
BOY SCOUTS
At

.

CHURCHES

(Summcr Schcdule)

Open every afternoon except 1\lonIlay, from 2 to 5, also Saturday evening from 6.30 to 8.30

'Vcdncsday nftcrnlllln

Milton Howe, Pl'es.
Belding Jackson, Sec'y

BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
1I1cetingH first 'VCllllcsday IIf each month
In homc8 of mcmbcrs

Mrs. H. F. CUl'tis, Pres.
E1'\Iestine 1\1. Randall
Sec'y
,

1\11'8.

CATHOLIC

the plcasurc nf the Scout lIla.tcr at hi"

SUNDAY SCHOOL
l\Irs. Garvey, Supt.

hmnc.

H. W. Eliot, Scout Mastel'
01'l'in Davis, Ass't Scout Maste,'

State Home for the Feeble Minded
The Board of Trade has been at work for a Ion)!" timl: in
the cndeavor to get something doing in Belchertown. It ha~
been on the alert for more than one enterprise and it ha~ not
always been its fault that it has failed in securing what it \\'antcd.
For some time this orgunization has had in l11ind the securing of the Home for the Feeblo.minded in this localit\·; and
while it has not yet been definitely decided, those who 'are in
a position to know, say that the chances are good for a f:l\"orable
decision.
Conway is another site being considered, but Helclwrtown
people are trying to put up a telling argument for thl: location
of the Home here.
The site we have to offer, is land located west of the railroad station in the vicinity of the Stacy farm.
A square mile of land would be used for the buildings and
farm, which would be under the supervision of skillc.-·d sllperintendents. It is expected that it would be a model farlll where
thoroughbred live stock would be kept and ra ised. The
buildings and grounds, of course, would be kept in good condition and would be a credit to the town.
Probably not all favor the idea of such an institution being
here. It could hardly be expected that they would. ~(any
would prefer an institution of a different nature, yet if we are
correctly informed, there was some opposition to having" Amherst College located here.
As the land in question is some distance from the center,
it is doubtful if any serious inconvenience would be expericnced
by anyone. An institution of like nature is located in Palmer
and those living there say that one would hardly know that a
Home of that kind was located within its bounds.
If the Home is located here, there is no question but that
we would have better transportation facilities, lind \'isitors
coming here to see their friends at the institution would undoubtedly leave some money in town that would not otherwi~e
be the case. Such visitors would also see something of' the
bea~lties of our village and help to advertise it. It would be
highly probable that new homes would be erected in consequence, something which everyone desires.
These may be day dreams, but they are no worse thall
night mares which have not and will not yield our town' ?1I)'
good.
.

/
,/

lII~etin~s

BUSY BUZZERS
Fmnces Gould, Pres.
1\Iarion Bridgman, Sec'y
FIREMEN
Jl[onllny of each mnnth, iu
1I0llse Hnll.

cvcry

~1t11cr

wcck, nn Weolnesolay

, 1\11ss 1\iarlOn Bardwell, Pl·es.
1\11'8. A. L. Kendall, Se(:'y

"",,ckly In the homo of thc mcmhers.

~"conol

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY

1~l\glne

J. A. Pee so. Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
The first JIIonliay afternoon nf each mouth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter master
Adjutant and Burial Agent f~r
Belchertown
Gl~ANGE
First nnol third Tucsllnys of each month in
t;raugc Hnll

1\1. G. Ward, :Mastel'
JIll's. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
I1lSTORICAL SOCIETY
.\1\111",1, A)lril 23, In Llbrnrv .

Willard A. StebbiJ~s, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
1\1rs. H. F. Curtis, COl'reS}lOnding Clerk

K. K. K. CLUB
1\lildre(1 E. MOl'se, Pres.
1\Iary E. Shackelton See'y

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
II' clines day after full of moon

Ml's. Sarah Bl'idgman, Mntron
1\fIos. Maria Ri pley, Sec'y
I' ARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. 'Ynlker, PI·ell.
H. A. Hopkins, Seey.
REST CLUB
Every other Thul'f!d"y

MI·s. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. al1<1
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
II'etlncst1ay on or before the full moon In

llasonle Hall

G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
}'Irst "nil third Monday evenings of each
lIIonth.

MI·s. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
MI'8. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'~

SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvnn R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y

SENTINEL

What Our Subscribers
'Think About Woman Suffrage
(continued (rom page 1)
\Voman has eq unlrights with mun
in the affuh'H of home, the town,
state IInrI nation. Her interest ill
some l'espects is more keen and sensitive. It is only just thut the fl'anchise, the only way by which she
cun speak in some mattl'r8, lIe hers
as well as his. Man ean't afford to
be unfair und impartial to what is
of such deep concern to the woman.
.!I-

'YOIllan has justified her right
to "speak in meeting." 'Vhy can't
she vote in meeting.
~

I have no heriitution in saying that
looked at from every view point, the
result of woman suffrage Ita.'! lleell
SU.NDAY SCHOOL
most heneficial in the state of 'Va'shLewil! Blnckmer, Supt.
ington, and that if the q ueKtion was
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
again submitted to the mnle voters
WOMAN'S BOARD 01' 1\IISSIONS
of this state, it would carry by :t
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
much larger majority than at the
County Branch
time of its submission.
From re
l\lectings first l'rlolnr. nftcr tho first Sun::~;n~~r~:'Ch mont I In the home of the
subscriber ill the slale of l¥ashillg1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
tOil.
:Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
Y.P. S. C. E.
Phyllis Hopkins, Pres.
Nom Connors, Recol'din~ Seu'y
lUrK. Lewis Bhwkmer, COl'. Sec'y

To Ihe Editor of Ihe Scnline!:

In considering so-called E'l'ml
Suffrage the fUlulamental question
is: Are men and women fellow eitMETHODIST
. izens? If this quel'Y is answered in
EPWORTH LEAGUE
the affirmative, equality in citizenMildred Morse, Pres.
ship mnst be conceded, for both are
Everett Hownl'd, Sec'y
eq unlIy and vitally interested ill
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
that
which vitally aUlI directly con1Ilcetl! every other WCllnest1"y.
MI'8. Ballou, Pres.
cerns bJth, namely, all the uffairs 0 f
MI·8. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
the community and stattl, which they
united and collectively forlll a n II
MISSIONARY SbCIETY
Second Frltlay of each month
C?nstitute; cOlll!equently, and the conl\1rs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
clusion is unavoidable, there can b e
l\liss Hinds, Sec'y
no just discrimination between men
l\lrs. Cora Morse, Ree. Sec'y
and women when issues involving
SUNDAY SCHOOL
the welfare and happiness 0 f both
J.,B. Knight, Supt.
are to be Iletenniried by election or
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
expression of opinion. Political Ilontrol can vest only in a majority of
TRINITY MISSION
both, it is not inherent in eithel' man
N. W. Fa~'ar, Warden & 'freu. or woman as a class or party.
E. E. Sargent, See'y
E1ual suffrage is not a question
of
sex; it is not a question of mental
GUILD
or physical equality, but a question
Mrs. J. Anllerson, Pres.
as to Wolman's pDsition in the affairs
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
of the community, state and nation.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Is slle a fellow citizen willi ",atl 1
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt. ,
She is a fellllw citizen with man,
William Bridgman, Sec'y
and,~y. virtu~/of that fact she is in-

-

7

alienably entitled to perform a II
the dutie3 und exercise all the privileges appel·tnining to citizens~lip to
such extent us she may elect, or the
welfare of humanity and the progress
of eiTilization may demand.
TO VOTJi~- in other words to decide the questions 0 f llOlicy and
Illethotl determining the develollment 0 f progress i n community,
state and nation, is not a right or
llrivilege of either sex to be exercisml to the cxdusion of the ot.her, hut
a dUI)' incumhent upon every dnly
qualified memb(·r of t.he social organization - a duty coterminons with
citizcnship, to he reeognized 01' negleeted liS the conscicnee or welfare
of the individual may dict.ate.
It is a serious reflection upon soculled Christiall Civilization, that
womun - the mother and nourisher
o f man, i s compelled b y main
stl'ength and ig!lol'ance, as embodied
in her own offspring - her 0 w n
flesh and hlood - to beg alHl plead
for that which is inherently and inali mill hly hers - the free nnd unrestricted opportunity to express her
will a t the ballot-box in the vitnl
matters and affairs involving her
own welfare and the welfare of the
generations yet unborn.
Til prevent the fIoee eXJlression of
wonlltn's will 01' choice in matters of
common and vital concern hy denying her access to the ballot-box is
but to classify her with the unfitwith til'} things that are cultivated
ami encouraged to exist only hecause
they are profitable, useful, ornamental 01' .essential for commercial
and hreeding purposes. No self-respecting woman can, or should, submit to 8uch a classification, nor can
she admit the impliell inferiority;
neither will an intelligent and open
minded man have the temerity to
assert, that his mothel', sister, wife
or daughtel', is, by virtue of her
'sex, inferior to himself and therefore incompetent to vote; and n 0
'man born of woman, who may have
loved a woman,' or has begged a
woman to marry ,him and- become
the mother of his sons and daughters can consistently undertake to
obstruct her path to the ballot-h<.z:
whenever she may wish to express
herself upon matters 0 f common
and community 'interest; nor can
such a man vote no upon the Suf-.
frage Amendment and thereafter
hold up his head as a just and self
respecting ",an among men.

\'
8
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Petition the Fox Hunters' Olub
The fact that a great many Belchertown people are disappointed at the New England Fox Hunters' Club going elsewhere
for their annual fall meet is evidenced by the fact that a petition
signed by about 200 citizens, was fonvarded to them the first of
the week, assuring them that there is a strong sentiment here in
favor of their coming again and asking them so tb do.
The following poem, written by :M iss I~ucy Warner, was
sent with the petition.

THE HUNTERS' WELCOME
\Vhat's all this talk? I do declare
The Fox Hunters, would you forbear?
The harm they do it must be great,
But Faxes they certainly do depopulate.

Boy Scouts Receive
Medals
H. W. Eliot, local scout master,
presented bronze medals from the
Boy Scouts of America, to William
Bridgman Ilnd Herbert Story at the
High School, M~l1!lny afternoon, in.
token of their heroism in rescuing
Milton Howe of Enfield, who became
exhausted while swimming at Lake
l\letacomit la~t summer.
'Ve print herewith the letter which
the young men received from Scout
Headquarters.
"In awarding you this honor medal, we do not wRnt you to think of
its intrinsic value for that is trifling.

Don't use unknown materials
Don't simply get a roof for that new builcJing.
Get one that is guaranteed to last and will not
be affeded by gases, vapors, acids or Smoke.

Some people I've a mind to say
Fill us farmers with dismay,
'Vho owns the land I'd like to know
And who for the taxes digs out the dough?
'Tis not the ones who say with a growl
That hunters in our town should never prowl,
But 'tis those who say with a knowing smile,
That Fox Hunters are surely worth our while_

And when it comes to partitioniug, use a Wall Board
that haa strength, durability, good appearance imd resistance to moisture. Ask yoUI' local dealer about

Certain-teed
Roofing

Post your land! is that the cry?
It should be, All faxes ought to die.
Those who wish might post their lund
If they have enough and really can.

We do want you rather to think of
what it stands for. A boy can do no
more wonderful thing than risk his
life in order to save the life of anoth.
er. To know that you have performed such an nct will be a SOllrce of
satisfaction to YOII all your life.
"In sending" you this medal, which
is the visible token of our appreciation of your heroism, we want to
send with it a message of congratulation. \Ve, your brother scouts, at
Headquarters are proud of you. We
should be pleased if circulllstances
were stich that we could personally
ten you the!'e things, but since this
is impossible, we must convey ollr
thoughts to you in this manner.
Sincerely yours,
M. n. Sackett,
Sec'v National Court
of ·Honor. ' ,

Board

-made in three thicknesses, guaranteed
5 years for I-ply, 10 years for 2-ply and
15 years for 3-ply, backed by the responsibility of the largest roofing and building
paper industry in the world.
It can be laid in strips, painted in attractive colors and will give the best service
in any climate. Used the world over.

-for use instead of lath and plaster in small
residences, cottages, bungalows, offices,
booths, etc. It cannot crack or dust, and
when properly painted and panelled, many
artistic effects can be produced.
Two great features about Certain-teed
Board are its great strength and its rCslStance to moisture.
Sold by dealers everywhere at reaaonabll' prl_

But I'm sure they'd hardly find
Land enough to set the sign.
Post our land, what a foolis~ cry
\Vith that request we'll not comply.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World'H lar(1fl1ltmallll/actUTers 01 Rqajilla and Buildlna PopeTl
Cbic:a-,o
Philadelphia.
SL Louis
Boston
Cleveland
PiIbburtrh
Detroit
Ban Franclac:o
CincinnaU
Minneapolis
Kauaaa Cit}'
Seattle
Atlanta
Houslo:l
London
Hambur.
8JdDe1

First and foremost I would tell
In what most foxes do excell,
1'hey prowl about so quiet and sly
And to our chickens their wiles apply.

New York City

They scatter the feathers here and the:-e,
And with our chicks to the woods repair_
This business is paying, you will admit,
To raise chickens for a fox's benefit.
So if the Hunters did not come
The foxes sure would overrun
Our lots, our yards, our lands and fields,
And out of Ollr chickens make their meals_
But this we can and wiII not stand,
The hunters must come and clear the lamL
Why do some, the hunters dislike?
A better crowd you never could strike.
So come they must what e'er is said
And into the faxes pour their lead.
A bearty welcome awaits them all
And we wish to see them from fall to fall.
Lucy 1\1. Warner.

D. D. HAZEN
The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New E~a in Mllsic.

.tar tl}t Ntw £biBnu at

JACKSON'S

trtown

16

Allen Til~ri's'
..
,.,

tntiut

Entered a.~ Recond-dasl! matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offiee at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
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Homeward Bound

Election Returns

(Continued from last week)

Belchertow.n showed more interest
than usual in the state elections last
Tuesday, 363 voters casting their
ballots. This is about 90% of the
voting list, a. 10l,lg leal) ahead of the
62% of ·Iast y~r.
Altho Belchertown's candidate for
representative was endorsed by all
the lesser towns ofthe district, Ware
at! usual carried the day and returned
Rev. Roland D. Sawyer, Democrat.
Thc vote for equal suffrage stood
221 no and 88 yes. This was
thought to be a good showing, nIl
things considered.
As regards the question of state
control of the Smith School.at NOl·thampton, the feeling expressed by
Mr. Putnam in our last week's issue
seemed to be the sentiment of the
town as well as of the state as a
whole.

1\Irs. Sarah Shaw Gibbs, 75 years
Ti,e last oflhesericsof
Mission.
Califorllia articles
11
0 ( , died in Northampton Sunday
Hllllday School, 2 p. m.
'Vhen we awake next morning,
October 31GW'Congregational Churdl. Rev.
rain is falling, the first we have s~en
.
She was a native of Belcherto\\'n,
'
EI\wal'd P. Kelly.
. in 38 days. After two days spent
but for many years wns a nurse in
nlorning" Service, 10.45
in Colorado Springs, Manitou and
Northampton, making her home at
~unday School, 12 m.
Denver, we continue our J' ourney.
53 Center St.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. 111.
Behind Ul! we leave white-crowned
She leaves a daughter, AIrs.
Pike's Peak, 14,109 feet in height,
Evening Worship, 7.00
RolJert R. White of New York,a
~l\Iethodist EpiscolJaI Church.
sometimes termed "The l\Ionument
grandson, Robert White in Alnherst
He\'. Harry G. Butler.
of the Continent"; the Garden of the
College and two brothers, Lyman
Class meeting, 10.15 a. JII.
Gods remarkable for its red sandShaw of this town and LOl'en Shaw
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
stone formations; the Cave of the
of Amherst. Burial wa.'! in l\1t.
Morning Service, 10.45
Winds, one of the geological wonHope Cemetery.
l;lImlay School, 12 m.
ders of Colorado, 200 feet below
Epworth League at 6.15
W.
ground with 'its 16.rooms amI passaUnion Evening Worship, 7.00
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ges lined with stalactites, stalagmites
and rare flowering alabaster; the
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 I)' m.
Chicken Pie Supper
grave of Helen Hunt Jackson; Coloa?Trinity Mission. Lay readrado College; gold, silver and coal
el' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
The chicken. pie supper in the mines; the mile high city of Denver
Rail'd.
chapel 'Vednesday·· evening was a 'over whose Main street is suspended 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Morning Prayer,10.45, followed by most successful affair judging by the an electrically lighted al'ch bidding
Grange News
Sunday School.
large number present. Friends the stranger "Welcome"; and lastly,
The program of entertainment at·
MONDAY
came from West Springfield, Gran- the indescribable Rockies.
by South Hadley Falls Holyoke
The following two nights and davs the Grange Tuesday evening was
@'W. R. C. meeting at 7.30 I). m.
"
"
and Enfield., Many old time res- we are riding thru the rolling prai- furnished by the patrons from TurTUESDAY
idents were noticed, among them ries of ~ebraska where we again key Hill. It was very unique. some
uHistorical Meeting in th e being Mrs. Maynard Leac~ whose change time, and thl'U the more level parts of it being quite original.
Library at 7;30p.~~m~"~; >'i -":;'.'';, ,:';' .·laqel.Dd~f. . .(-::::aj:~arri.ge:·~buildmi.. ··.prairies!~of:.;;JIiIIour~,a nd··llllnoia., -Hallowe'en, -Harvest timtf'and Eleco-'"
. - - - and who made a reputation for the For some hours we ride beside the -tion we~ th~ th~~es. ... .
WEDNF.8DAY
A poem written by one of the latown il.l that line of bU8iness many. Republican river; Some one in the
QI~K. K. K.CI.b.
train remarks that this river ~me dies and sung to the tune of· Tramp,
years ago.
~Ladies' .Aiil ~t 1.30 p. III.
. The supper was one of the best so angry when the,l)enioirats went Tramp, Tramp, is' printed in thia
in Ilhapel.
ever given; the .chicken pies were all into office that it went on a rampage issue.
__ ~Oyster SupPer a t Chapel. ..
The members were very oddly at(IeJicious and the servipgs generouR. and tore up 20 miles of the Burlini"'
tired
I and called forth much laughter. '
THURS'IlAY
ton
track.
(This
actually
happened
Supper WIllI. 8erved·from 6 to 8 and
Shadow
pictures were cast on a
Q>~Illu8trated LectUl'e at M. E.
last
winter.).
'
:
"
followed by a varied program.
Church.
the audience asked to
sheet
and
Judging
from
what
we
see,
the
The Home orchestra of five pieces
gue88
who
was
who.
states
seem
products
of
these
prairie
gave s~veraJ, selectioJ18, and the town
FRlpAY·
The
program
follows: Reading,
much
alike.
Corn·
predominates,
.
.'
may well be proud of . this organiza.
&Woman's Mis8ionary Society
winter wheat is just coming up, big Pearl Oreen; MUsic, 'Male Quartette;
with ?Ilrs. A. L. Kendall. at 3.p. m. tion. The LIu,lies' -~io WIUI well
rece~ved aLd :.r~P!,l.~~.~i·~,..!n- .i.ar stacks of wheat·· stubble and \, hay .Paper, Compensations other than
Congregational notices: iD~rnirig, :8i8wilfenoore.:~np-by .Mfa. show what has I>een harvested. money. on the farm, Rosabelle' Pu~
Communion Service.
'
...
Henry Witt;and . M~ M•. 'E.::King, Pigs, cattle, borses and sheep thrive DaID; Recitation, There was a little
Evening subjeCt, Hallowed be· thy talk
California by Miss" Bartlett, here, and the trees which are small girl, Ida Hurlburt; Reading; Our,
Name.
: .
..
a baritone .8010 by ~r;- Aaperigren compared with those in Masaachu· Grange, ILrry Putnam;. Song, .The
..Iethodist notices: 'm 0 r n i D g
8el'mon,by Rev. Dr; Fold':: .
'. ~d'leleciiOD8 bY; .. -Iew:of the8~hool seUlihave on their autumn apparel. men will tend the kitchen bye· and
The remainder .of our route fu· bye, Ladies' Trio; Reaciing, .-The
Evening subject, Friendship of;hlidren~·. roundect,out.a delightful
Jesus. . .. ,.: :. . ".::
....
~i ,'..... .
'. "
..". - B. eludes ~tOp8 .~
N~ lady who aroee;a£ter which tJut, It.( continuedoD pip SJ' . .
(. continued on page 3) ,
~Catholic

on.

Chi.,
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Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H.

Br.ACKlIIER,

Editor and

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year S1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
_payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.

Sunclnys

Dnlly

6.34 a. m.
To Boston' 6.23 a. m.
5.32 p. m •
.,
8.1~ n. m.
"
1.25 p. m.
h
5.14 }>. JU.
To Ware 6.39 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfield
Dally

Sumlays

7.37 a. m. from "rare only
11.aO a. lll.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. Ill.

8.40 p.m.
CENTRAL VERl\IONT

Bicycle Riding

To Brattleboro

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds. 1\irl!. Myron Ward, 1\1rs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .fiO
3 inches, onc inscrtion, - - - .70
4 in(lhes, one insertion, - - - .l10
j column, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inches, onc insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inchcs, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~, column, 8t in., one insert.ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.60
10 inchcs, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 column, one insl'rtion, - - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 colulllns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 columns. one insertion, - - 6.00

BURIAL GROUND C01\I1\IIS.
SIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. NOOliey.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. ,Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. P. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. }<'. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWJ<':RS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

"'cck Day

(continued from page 1)
Falls, Buffalo, N ew York and GreenArrive
I,eave
Granhy
Holyoke wieh, Conll. Owing to the kindness
Iklchcrtown
P. O.
City Hall of a loyal 80n and <hmghter of Bel1'. O.
chertown, our stay in Chicago is
A. 1\1.
made both pleusant and profitahle.
8.20
8.45
S.OO
W c arc taken in their automobile
P. 1\1.
thru the beautiful }lurks and 1lJay
4.20
4.00
4.45
grounds in which Chicago excels
Extra Trip SaturdaYH
every other city; oyer the Lake
A. 1\1.
Shore drive; thru Hull House where
11.20
11.45
11.00
we get a glimpse of the 1Jrl'sitling
genius,
Junc Addams; and pas t
Extra Tl'ip Sundays and Holi(ht)'K
Chicago University noted for i t8
P. 1\1.
wealth as well as for its superior ed7.00
7.20
7.45
ucational f:u:ilities.
DAII.,Y
Between Chicago and Niagara
Falls we twice encounter immigraI,v. HolGranby
Ar;Bel),okeCity
Post
chertion officers, set oUi' watches ahead
Office
Hall
town
anothcr hour and cross the new 'Ve1A. 1\1.
land canal which ill in process of
ll.·Hi
10.10
10.S0
construction at an estimated cost of
P. M.
S 60,000,000.00
(i.OO
(t45
6.25
Niagara Falls in its scenic features
defies
description. The American
Extra Trip Satul'days
}<'a11s 167 feet in height and the CaP. M.
nadian Falls 158 feet high, together
1.15
1.40
2.00
with the churning, foaming, tossing
Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
waters of the rapids and the Gorge
note<1 for its magnificent scenery has
P. 1\1.
S.30
8.55
9.15
made Niagara world famous.
From Buffalo to New York we
traverse the Lehigh Valley country.
Seneca and Cayuga Lakes, Cornell
ON SHORT NOTICE
University, the Susquehanna and
Tel. 44-2
Delaware l' i vel'S, the Alleghany
mountains robed in gorgeous autulI1n
W. MERRILL
foliage; coal mines on every hand,
"Till' Shoemnker sang while he hammcrell awny and the rich farming lands of New
Oh, who is lUI happy lUll am to-clay?
'•
Jersey we pass dur1l1g
thc day. In
DAII4 Y

Special discount to all who will
agrec to takc space weekly.
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First National Bank

J.

I save twenty Solcs where the Pal'1!on savcs on~.·'

Anoll always heel when the Doctors henl none."

1<'. E. DAVIS

Cobbler

MamSt.

©Y~TeR ~\UJlPpeR

-

Amherst

-

-

FIRE

INSURANCE

HOT WATER-BOTTLES
1
a good line.
Combination

+
D.D.HAZEN

Fount8in Syringes
N. W.FARRAR

Homeward Bound

Bus Line

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
Year after year we, see posted a9.00 n. m.
Ads that do not have to be alter-l\I6rse,
Allen
Howard,
Herbert
Paine,
long our strccts nutices warning bi6.44 p. III.
E. E. Gay, Colqllet Ward, Roy G. ed, will be run a second time at halfcycle ridel's that they will be prose- To New London
Shaw.
llrice.
cuted according to l:tw if thcy ride a
Week Uay
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
Notices of fairs, suppel'S, sociables,
bicyde on any sidewalk ill town.
7.28 a. m.
C. A. 1\1arsh, J. A. Peeso, ,K A. R.
5.50
p.
m.
dances
and other local entertain.
The hoys have learned that the
Fairchild, Lymun Randolph, 'V. [\1.
the
object of which is to raise
ments,
threat has no sting. No one has e\"- f'o':
Goodell, E. R Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E.
F.
Shumway.
money.
one-half
cent a word.
er been prosecuted for riding on the
Mails
sidewalk, although several perRolIs
MEAT INSPECTORS.
Busincss notices inserted in news
CLOSING TIME
'Vm. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H. columns for one cent a word.
have heen run over.
A. Paine, James l\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Going sonth
I dislike the illea of bringing hoys
Going east
Austin.
7.15 n. m.
into court hut riding hicycles on the
7.1511. m.
Classified Ads
5.:W p. III.
5.20 p. 111.
SCHOOL COl\IMI'ITEE.
walks is going to he stopped.
I
t
All
ad,vertisements
under this headlIIeets last Saturday of eY~ry month.
don't blaIne the boys so luuch us I
Going norlh
G~ing we~t
Roswell Allen, (~hairman. Andrew iug, inserted in one issue for one
should had thcy not 1Jeen told, 11y
8.15 a. m.
7.15 a.,Ill.
Sears, secretaI·y, Milton C. Buggs
cent a word. ( Initials and names
6.15 p. Ill.
men who ought to know hettel', that
11.00 a. Ill.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND (~ount as words.) No charge less
6.15 p. m.
the law only nl1lllitd to eOI1l~retc
than 15 cents. Pay must ~e sent in
MEASURES.' F. E. Burnett.
walks.
ARRIVAL
advance.
ISELECT1\IEN. E. F. Shunlway,
I will refer those who thi.lk EO to
The samc ad will be inserted II
chairlllan,
J. J. Garvey
From
south
From
east
Chap. 52, revised laws, where sidelIe<'ond time at one-half cent a word.
9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. m.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F.
walk is defined as "any walk comNo ad printed a second time less
6.44 p. m.
6.54
p.
m.
Shumway.
monly used by IJedestrians."
than 10 cents.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
I want to say a word to parents
Froll1 north
}<'rom west
----------------Eugene F. Flaherty: A. L. Kimball, FOR SALJ<~- White birch wood,
and guardians who have children
7.18 a. Ill.
8.12 a. m.
Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, Eo R. either 4: ft. or sawed and split. Tel5.511 p. Ill.
1.25 p. m.
under their control that !'ide bicycles.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. Pratt; ephone or leave orders at E. A. Ful·
6.39 p. m.
Take the machines awuy from them
F. M. Fuller.
til' keep them off tIle sidewalks.
ler & qo:s.store;
" _' .. ;
Office closes, on Sat~·day even'I'AX COLLECTOR. W. D. K
Willfum Johnson
AmI to teachers in our public ings at 9, othel' evenings at 7.30
'l\lorse.
schools, I would say that thcy can 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
FOR SALE-Hard ,and soft wood.
add to their usefulneKs if, at least
Arthur Bridgman.
Tel. 36-15
H. D. I'ainc
once each term, they would lecture
TRANSPORT ATION C 01\1. ------------------their pupils on good dtizenship, elll~
M. A. l\IOl'Se, Ch.; G. H. B. Green, FOR SALE-Now is the time to
phasizing obedience to the laws 'of :<
of
Sec.; M. S. Bartoli, TI·eas.
ord(.r your tUI'key, have 30 nice
the Commonwealth, and politeness
TREE W AIWEN. J. A. Peeso. ones.
Phone 34-4
in evel'y day life. A boy 01' gil'l
I----,-----------~-I------...........,----blessed with these attributes will be
This is the leUOD of the year to wanl
favored and far more successful than
those who are not.
FOUNDED J864
I was very much Shuck' by the
appe~rance. of the boys. who came
ha~
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
int<J my store Jast summer, -frQm thc
Al,;o _
"boys' camp." Their politene~s was
BETTER BE SAFE
BANKING BY MAIL
Syri~ges
marked, they.being far more cQurtTHAN
SORRY
cons than boys I mect with fmm my
and
CiECKING ACCOUNTS
own town. It need not and it should
DBfOSlT CERTIFICATES
not be 80.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
G.F.L.
J

-'
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Su pper cooked and served by 20 men

Chefs, M. C. Baggs, J. W. Jackson,
H. A. Hopkins.

COrig'l Chapel from 6 to 7.3p
If unabla to get O)'lten, clam chowder
will be IUbatl,tutecl~
,

-

'.

the even1l1g we cross N ('w YOI'k Bay
and the City brilliant with illulllination, and spend that night in Green'wich,ConJl(icticut~' Dotea' for "its extensive and beautiful estates.
On the fifty-first day of our tl'ip,
after covering a distance of over
11,000 miles, we werid our way to
Belchertown than which there i8 no
better.
A recent editorial 'in tlie Y outh'8
Companion exactly expres8e8 0 u r
sentimentB:- I~ does not matter much
how pleasant the vacation has been,
how delightful you have found the
trip, when the time for returning to
the -old surroundiDga and the old
routine arrives you are seldom very
reluctant to go. You quite rejoiCtl
at the pl'Ollpecit of -It!eiDg again the
faeea of your, friend8 and fellow
women. ,80 you get into ~e .tride
again; you _y# to younelf, " fter'
all the old ton ia .. pretty good

p1aceto com~ back to."

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.
1fi,rnr t~r Nrm tEbinon ttt

JACKSON'S

111111111
have all the
YOU
advantages of

'100,000 of New
England's most
successful housewives when you put
a Herald Range in
your, kitchen. For
nearly half a century
Herald Ranges have
cooked the best mealsbaked the most delicious
pastry - and saved fuel and labor for these
heusewives. We show here the Herald Cabinet,
one of the famous line of

HERALD Ranges
"The Best Bakers"

, , This handsome ran'~e has the latest work-savin.r Cou·venience, is moderately priced, and is 6uilt lor lifetime
Iervice. Reservoir and warmiDlr closet. Bi~ reservoir
with copper'
insures
,plentyof hot tank
water.
proved damper throws
the heat under
when desired. Roomy
with asbestos cement
Ash chute direct into
pan. Come in and see

Isk lor me ....

"MIdI Stover

"."by
E. A. Fuller & Co.

16;;;i=;'~
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A Greeting
Lines Sltggested by the Old Home
Celebratioll ill Belchertowll, .July
2211d, I902.

To my Belchertown friends, I have
como with a greeting,
And my congratulations cxtcnd to
you all;
My thanks for your cordial ami kind
invitation,
I am happy to-day to respond t 0
your call.
No language of mine can llOrtray
my emotions
As I visit to-day the town of my birth
Thc place where I was in infancy
cradled
The spot to me dearest, most saered
on earth.
But I notiee with pain 0 n yon
beautiful hillside
The home of my childhood in ruins
to-day.
The vines, and the shrubs, and the
flowers we planted,
And the long row of shade trees all
gone to decay.
There is nothing now left of the
home to remind llle
But the old fashioned dour step my
father placed there,
That door step of granit(; the only
reminder
That time and the flames were permitted to spare.
All the loved ones are gone, the
voices are silent
That onlle on the hill-side in lllusic
were heard,
No sound lll·eaks the quiet amI stillness of summer
But the sigh of the zel,hYl· and the
song of the bh·d.

I remember the monument placed
011 the common
In memory of thosc who went forth
to die,
AmI now 'neath the shade of the
Southern Magnolia
The Belchertown heroes in death
slumbers lie.
I remember the church, amI the
great congregation,
AmI those who once led in the
service and song,
They have already joined the long
lengthened proces~ion,
To the army triumphant to-day they
belong.
Again I extend you my congratulations
AmI my thanks for this royal reception to-day.
'Yhen we next reunite, 'twill be over
the river,
We shall all meet again at the emi
of the way.
Susan Owen Coleman
Palmer, 1\1ass.
1\1rs. Coleman is a shut-in confined to a wheel chair luwing met with
a serious accident eighteen months
ago. The home shc I·efers to was
situated on thc top of the most eastern hill in town, the road leading
from the S:~bin f:u·m to Blue Mcadow. Her grandfathl·r, Calludn
Eleazer Owen settled there after the
Revolutionary war. He was a
brave soldier and was with 'Vashington at Valley Forge. He had a large
family; three sons settled in Belchertown amI 1\Irs. Coleman is the last
of her father's family. Some of
the descendants of Ralph Owen are
still here.

Town Items
In yonder retreat, on the tllblets of
marble
Are the names of the loved who
have gone on before,
Their places are vacant, their voicts
are silent,
And those who once knew them
Now know them no more.

_,The winter schedule of library
hours beginning this week is as follo\vs,:- Ollell ,Tuesday, Thursday and
SatUl"ilay afternoons from two to
fOUl· thh·ty, also Saturday evening
from six thirty to eight. thirty.
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Bluteau
of Springfield spent the week-end
I remcmbel· full well when yOUl" with their daughter, Mrs. Martin
beautiful common
'Ybitmore.
Was ul"l"anged and laid out with
1\1r. amI ~hs. Dwight S. Bartlett
such exquisite care,
left Tuesday for a trip to tbe Pacific
When those shade trees were plant- coast and tbe Expositions.
ed now giving you sheltel·,
Mrs. Harriet Holland bas gone to
And standing to-day i n grand ,Ardmore, Pa., for the winter.
majesty there.

-

We have just taken in a full line of

BELCHERTOWN

Grange News

Local Men Win Prizes

(continued from pnge 1)
clie~

LOWE BROS.
High Standard Liquid Paints
We have been convinced, after careful demonstrations with other paints, that this is the best line on
the market, and it costs no more to buy.

The Greatest Argument
we can use is that we cover from 350 to 400 sq. feet
per ga11on, two coats, where other- paints only cover
250 to 300 sq. feet.

Tramp, Tramp, Revised

We also have a lot of

Spring Patterns of W all P~per _
which we will se11 from now on at

25 per cent less
than regular price

E. A. fuller &Co.
for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing addsmore to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than deetric lights. There is something bright a~d cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can he. ve electric ser,..
vice in your hoOle. at very
little expense; Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

proceeded to show the men how
to vote.
The memllers of the Gra!lge were
then askecl to take part in sOllie
slunt.~ arranged by the committee.
12 lIIen competed ina necktie tying
c:()ntcst. Raymond Gay, leader of
the winning side received a tlquash.
~(r~. 1\1. G. Wal·d, leader of the laclies ribbon tying contest re(leived It
pUlllpldn.
Clifton Witt eanied home the
prize for the men's foot race, having
a font at least a quaI·ter of an inch
longer than tbe otber contestants.
~(iss Ripley won a beautiful basket
of fruit over t.he other ladies. The
c·clIIsolation prizes were the satisfaction of knowing that your foot was
till! smallest.
1t was voted at the meeting to
have a supper for Grangers only at
(i.:30 on the evening of election of offircrs.
Being the evening of state election, the attendance was smaller than
IIsual.

H. M. Panon., atn. Mgr.

In the State house now we sit
Thinking husband dear of yo~
A~H1 our bright and happy home so
lar away;
Anc\ the tears they fill our eyes
Spite of all that we can do
Though we try to do our duty amI
he gay.
Chorus
Tramp, tramp, tramp, your wives
a re marching
Cheer up husbands, they will come,
And beneath the starry flag
We shall breatbe the air again,
For the men shall mind the kitehen
hye and bye• .
'~ho'll rock the cradle, did you say

" hen the women ca.st tbeir votes?
Why can't the one that did the day
she paid her tax?
And the strikes will-all he o'er
F~r we will not stand those jokes;
GIve women the vote, and they'll
Kettle tbe facts.
Chorus
So keep all the bed8 made up
Anll the kitChen floor .8wept clean
And tbe dishe8 put in place' upon
the shelf;
Pies and cake and bread· and fruit
And tb6 children must look 8heen .
While we think 0 _f seeingho:Oe.
],abe8 and yourself.
.
Chorus

I.A.H.

At the New :England Fruit Show
held in Bostoll Oct. 23 to 30, Everett HowlLrd won the $50 in goM for
the best exhibit by any single farm
ill the state.
J. T. Gcer of Three Rivers won
the silver cup given h y the state
bO:1.1"ll of agriculture for the hu·gest
nUIll ber of first prizes taken hy any
grower in 1\Iassachusetts.
1\Iany other prizes were taken by.
them for separate displays.

Illustrated Talk
on Morgan Memorial
Next Thursday evening at seven
o'clock at the Methodist cburch,
there will he moving pictures of the
great work dOlle at the :Morgan 1\1emorial in Boston and at ~ts sumnlllr
camp at Athol. These pictures with
the lecture by Rev. Dr. Taylor of
Boston will be free to the public lind
will take the place of the usual
prayer meet.ings at the churches at
the same hour.
The pictures vividly portl"UY life in
Boston eSlll'cially among the poor and
outcast, and show what the 20th
century is doing to overctml' the
saddest of conditions in the home
and city. This will be an evening
of brreat value to the public and will
furnish much of pleasure as well as
of instruction. Cordial invitation to
everybody.

rl'own Items
Mlld{ed Mone will holel her annual sale
of Chrlstmll8 good8 Dec_ 6 to 11 at her home
on Main Street. [Adv.
Would like a boarding place or cOlnpanIon III my own home.
MrI!. C. M. Johnson.
LAdv.

Mrs. Louise D. Bridgman h a 8
been entertaining her sillter Mrs.
H08mer of Boston.
Rev. Julian Tuthill of M.attaponsett, Mass., was in town Tuesday
calling on friends. He is a fOl'mer resident. _
I
Mrs. Ashley Randall and 80n
Henry, vieited her mother -in Amberst last week; They are spending
the last of tbis week with reMivell
in Springfield.
The Clark bungalow on Federal
St. has been moved to its new location and is heiDg remodeled by H.
. D. HOag and Ron.
The - Lulie8' Aid will meet for
work next Wednesday at 1.30 p. m.
in the cbapei.
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The annual tlmnk-offering mceting
of the -Woman's Missionary Society
will he held at 1\Irs. Kemlall's home
next Friday at three o'clock.
Sunday morning at 9.30, the third
quarterly conference will be held
at the Methodist Church. Rev. Dr.
C. O. Ford of Springfield the district superintendent will preside at
this conference amI preach the sermon at the public service at 10.45.
The Epworth League meeting
will be held at 6.15 p. m. Elmer
Knight olle of the Junior Epworth
League will be the leader to present
the subject: A Prophet's Great
Promise to Youth. This will be a
union of the Junior al1(1 Senior
Leagues.
Rev. Dr. Ford Dist. Supt. will
preaeh at Dwight at 2 o'clock Sunday I~fter w:lich the third quarterly conference will be held.
Mrs. Sylvester of 'Varren is the
guest of the .Mi~ses Bardwell.
Walter Dunbar has purchased the
late George S. 'Yarner l)lnce and
will 1Il0ve there in the near future.
1\Irs. R. G. Shaw entertained the
Busy Buzzers at her hOllle Weelnesday evening.
Philip Sanford, recently of Hollywood, Cal., was in townla8t Sunday.
At present he has 1\ p!ll;ition in
Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Honorat Bealldin and 80n
Antonio of St. Chrysostome, P. Q.,
are visiting in the home of 1\Ir. and
l\Irs. Jos. Noel. .
Miss Kerr of Putney, Vt., returned bome Saturday after a visit of
several weeks with :Mrs. W. d. Piper.
Tbe subject of discussion at tbe
Historical meeting next Tuesday is
Old-Fashioned Jewelry. All intere8ted are invited to attend and bring
any jewelry of interest, which should
be properly marked and will he ex, hibited in a glass show-case.
The W. R. C. meeting next Monday evening is a 8pecial one to pr;';'
pare for -inspection. All mem"':'rs
are expected to be present.
MiS. C. M. Johnson is recovering
from a sudden and severe illness.
A red fox canght by Eugene Eaton has heen on exhibition in E. A.
FUller'8 store.
.,
E. L. Schmidt who recently underwent an operation for appendicitis at, Weilion Memorial Hospital,
has reCovered sufficiently to he removed to his home.
Mr. and-Mrs. Dwight C. Randall'

and daughters Alice and Rachel expect to leave the first of the week
for a two months' visit to the Pacific
coast where they will take in hoth
_Expositions bcsides visiting 1\Irs.
l~andall's home people whom she
has not secn for lIIany years.
.
A llarty of over 20 Masons attended the visitation of Eden Lodge ill
Ware ~Ionday night.
Mrs. Marion Ketchen Shaw who
was operated on at 'Vesson Hospital
Springfield on Tuesday for appendicitis is reported comfortable.
-------------

Organizations
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres.. Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Sec'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett
LlllRAltY HOURS
(Winter Schedule)

Ollen Tuesday, Tbursday.and Saturday from 2 to 4.30 p. m., also Saturday evening frolll 6.30 to 8.30
HOARD OF TRADE
First Monday of each month In Engine
HOllse Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nicbols, Sec'y
BOY SCOUTS
At the 1.lell8ure of the Scout :lIIll8tcr at his
home.

H. W. Eliot, Scout Master
Orrin Davis, Ass't Scout Mastel·
BUSY BUZZERS
Weekly In the home of the members.

Frances Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y

-

FIREMEN
Second Monday of each month, In Engine
House Hall.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
The first Monday afternoon of each month:

Alexander Cook, Commander
F. W. FellowlI, Quarter master,Adjutant and Burial Agent for
Belchertown
GRANGE
Firat and third Tuesday. of each month In
GraogeHaiI

M. G. Ward, Master
Mrs. Lillian Kelley Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, AprU 28, In Library

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, 90rrellpond-'
ing Clerk
K.K.K.CLUB
Mildred E • .Morse, Pres.
Mary E. Shacikelton Soo'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
WedDeeday after fnll of mOOD

~.

Sarah Bridgman, Matron
Mrll. Maria Ripley, See'y

•

.1"
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fruits and Vegetables

A Great State Industry

SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE

or

SPRINGFIELD

Telephone me for prices

Family size Wet Wash .60

H. B. KETCHEN
TRI~.

n

srIlINGFIEI.D,

I!.: .. ·' I1EJ.CJlEIlTCn'"N

FORD
TIRES
We have received a small
lot of 30x3 and 30x31-2
Capitol tires which we offer to our customers at less
than wholesale price.
This tire is made by one
of the oldest tire companies, and is guaranteed for
3500 miles.
The 30 x 3 lists for
$14.60, our price $7.50.
The 30x 3 1-2 lists for
$19.45, our price $9.00.
We have only a small
lot, so if you need any
tires in the near future,
it will pay you to buy now.

It is time to use

CHA·IN·S
on yo~ ~~ites .
The genuine Weed chains
are the only kind worth
considering. WeI have'a
complete stock.

Baggs' Garage

Thc building of roads creates a
golden stream ill our commonwealth.
1\lorc good roads, morc tourist.~,
more money for hotels, mcrchants,
farmers, and from thcm, as primary
recipicnts, money going to thc gencral populace, increased resources
in the way of taxation and money
therefrom going to the small army
of men who build the roads. It is
a 30rt of perpetual motion of finance.
It increases as more visitors come
and decreases as inefficiency and
graft wastc the moncy which i s
applied to roads. Graft there is.
Not graft in materials, not graft of
contractors, but graft of the !:Imall
crews of laborers who work under
town authorities, the occasional laborers who work on road in spring
and fall. There is serious waste of
public money here and in the back
town far from the railroad they
know how to touch the publi(1 till as
well as in the larger (Ientre~.
As an example of inefficiency,
the repair work 011 the average
country road cannot lIe excelled.
Here ·are three men loading a dump
cart drawn by two comforta1,le, fat
Belgian horses. The (h·iver is onc
of the three. They load the cart in
a few momcnts and hc de}JUrts to
drivc two miles to where the dirt
from this clay bank is to be mingled
"'ith ti,e sand that has made a
stretch of road difficult to negotiate.
He proceeds slowly, partly because
he is working for the town and partly because both he anti his huge
horses are slow anyway. During
ali the time he ill gone, the two men
at the clay bank visit with a man
digging potatoes . i~ a neighboring
field. and bother him and imped~
him at his work. He feels it necessary to be hospitable an~ he can't
~init opiniolis upon subjects of the
day and drive his potato hook down
aiuong thewitel~-grass. . For all the
time the d~iver is going and returning
over that two miles at a slow plod,
two men are doing nothing whatever to earn town money. The
driver a~ives ·at· the eml of his
errand and finds two men slowly
disentangling themselves fl:om bothering a man who is trying to paint
his barn. With the official deliber~tion of publie employees they dignifledly and rustily move theil' joints
into the road and painfully bt'gin to

I ,;, 3116
:..
.
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down

Don't use unknown materials
Don't simply get a roof for that new building.
Get one that is guaranteed to lut and will not
be affected by gases, vapors, acid. or smoke.
And when it cornel to partitioniq. ule a Wall Board
that h .. Itreqth, durability,.ood appearance and resilt_
ence to moilture. Aak 70ur local dealer about

rtain-teed
Roofing

Board

-made in three thicknesses, guaranteed -for use instead of lath and plaster in small
5 years for I-ply, 10 years for 2-ply and residences, cottages. bungalows, offices,
15 years for 3-ply, backed by the re~p(.m- booths, etc. It cannot crack or dust, and
sibility of the largest roofing and bulldmg when properly painted and panelled, many
paper industry in the world.
artistic effects can be produced.
It can be laid in strips, painted in attrac- Two great features about Certain-!!!!!
tive colors and will give the best service Board are i!s great strength and its resist·
in any climate. Used the world over.
ance to mOIsture.
SoJd by dealers everywhere at reaaonabJe prtce.

General Roofing Manufacturing CoDlPany

World'g largestmanllfadurmJ 0/ Roofing and DuUdlna Papers
Chicallo
Philadelphia
SL Lolli.
Bollon
Cleveland
Pillaburc!l
Delroit
San Franciaco
Cincinnati
Hinneap<>lil
Ka..... City
Seattle
Allanta
HouslO:l
London
Hambura
Sydney
.

New York City

D. D. HAZEN
spread the \:lay over the road bed.
This takes longer than the loading
took, but for aU that, one man wouM
he busy but l)3rt of the time while the
drivel' is after anothcr lond.
By this characteristic mismanagement and waste of lIIuney, the towns
and the state are every year deprived
of large 8UIIIS, If it is desirable for
political reasons to (mpioy a considerable number of men, the loaders
should be put to. some task where
they could work steadily. and not
~lelay private individualfl. One of
the great impr~vements now taking
place is the l'edu(ltion of grades
everywhere in· p~ogress
These
superfluous loaders could work at
that to great a(lvantage.. The
citizen is always complaining of incr~ased taxation. He can begin in
the town meeting of his owi, town
by objecting to this waste. of public
money in the direction where the
state spends so much public money,
in wOI'k from which the toWI1S
receive s~h enOI·mnus benefit.
The money 'he town. are spending
should build many more miles 0 f
improved road than is now the caSe.

Turkey Hill Items

l\Irs. Ella Hunt bas moved to her
new home at the (Ientl'r; 1\h. Morse
and family are expectC!d EGon to 01"
cupy the house with hl'r.
1\Ir. amI 1\1l's. C. R. Green cntl'rtained a party of seven at dilllll'r
Sunday. Mr. and 1\Irs. 1\lacCarter
of Springfield, and 1\Ir. and 1\Ir~.
Piper were among the guests.
An automobile party from SonwIs,'
Conn., was entertained at dinner at
the hOllle of J. W. Hurlburt Sunday.
Charles Doolittle ani George
Phillips of Springfield are spending
the week hunting in this vicinity
making t.heir headquarters at -Chas.
P.Baggs.
The Rest Club met at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt Thursday.
Mr. Mahaney lost his best hOl'l'e
last week.
A party from thil district atter.lled a Hallowe'en Masquerade at the
CommunitY house at Red Bridge,
Ludlow, Saturday evening.
The remarkable autull1~ weather
of t~is section is shown by the sight
of quite a eoati~g of ice on one s~de
of a bouse while on the other 81de
were nasturtiums in bloom un~uched
A Tim,ely Topic from a Subseriber : by frost although they had not heen
; pro~c~d in any way.,
.
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'rHE C01\UNG 'VEEK
SUNDAY
GrCatholic 1\lission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
OCWCongregational CIlllrtlil. Rev.
EdIVar(1 P. Kelly.
l\lorning- Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 1\1.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. m.
Evening W orshill, 7.00 .
GrMethodist Episcopal Chul'ch.
Rev. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10,45
Sunday School, 12 1\1.
Epworth League at 6.15
Evening Worship, 7.00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 II. 1\1.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 1" Ill.
Gf'Trinity Mission. Lay real!l'l' in charge, Pl'of. Charles Glenn
Baird.
Morning Prayer,10,45, followed by
Sunday School.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, November 12, 1915

Historical Meeting
Surprise Party

The Men Did It!

The semi-anuual meeting of the
Historical Society was hcld in the
A vel'Y llleasant occasion was the Libra.ry last Tuesday evening,
surpriHe party for 1\11'. and 1\Irs. old fashioned jewelry being the
George 'Villiams on Wednesday subject of the ·meeting, the· memevening, given by the people of the bers ~ anyone interested loaning
Chestnut and Turkey Hill neighbor- articles of jewelry, which were on
honds.
exhibition during the evening.
Fifty-two lleople were present to Among the articles shown of New
show their good will to. the newly England character of perhaps unmanied couple, to whom they pre- usual interest were mour~ing-rings
sentell a morris chair and a SUIll of
belonging to tIle Stebbins family,
money. M. A. Morse made the and a large silver locket belongpresentation slleedl.
ing to l\Il's. H. F. Curtis, called
Games amisports, including· need- an "engagement locket", the pOl'Ie threading, neck-tie tieing, amI nail trait of the young man on one side
(lriving contests were highly amus- with a lock of hair of each of the
ing. III the nail driving contest, young couple showing on the other
the ladies tried to cut down the time side. Mrs. Lucy Bnrdwell loane(
record on the driving and pulling of a pair of "paste" knee-buckles, worn
by an officcr of the Revolution.
a nail.
The Lawrence collection 0 f
The committee in chal'ge of the
occasion consisted of Miss Corn jewelry belonging to the Socit'ty
Sparks, Miss Florencc Baggs and was also shown. The Allen-Bart
lett tray contained many interesting
Miss Mildred Il0rse.
articles including a bull's-eye watch
a bead necklace nnd several brooch
es. Among the more modern artOrganization
icles was a brooch andear-rin'gs
woven of human hair, ioaned by
Formed. in
. Miss Hall. Other contributors to
4····'the ~ihlbiii~n were Mrs. Spencer

Did what? 'Vhy, serve" a first
class oystel' slipper in the Chapel 011
Wednesday evening. and they hall a I
goodly number of patl'ons who sent
lIIany compliments to the kitehen I
whel'e the chief cooks heM sway.
The supper committee, Hal'oM i
Peck, chail'man, Milton Baggs, H.
A. Hopkins amI J. ,V.•Jackson were
assisted by 1\Iessl'l! James Pecso,
Rowe, Hazell, Aspengren, Shaw, C.
Austin, .J. Fairchild, L. Cook, and
Lewis Blackmer. A. R. Lewis was
ca!!hier amI J. V. Cook head-waiter.
The costumes were grcat, hut the
supper greater. The "mes!!" call
was given from the Chapel lawn by
James Robinson who also led the
Home Ol'che:ltl'a as they served music with the oysters.
Following the supper the young
men gave a song fest which was
followed by the long talked of "Auction." R. E. Fairchild was auetion-------~-:.,------- - , . eel' and the "white elephants" came
MONDAY
Gr W. R. C. inslX!ction ami in large droves -some· real amI some
imaginary but all of some value.
SlIpl'el·.
The poem, "The Man with an Elephant on his Hands," was wel~ renTUF.8DAY
,. .
GFGrange meeting at 7.:JO p:, ;il: . tIered by J. W. Jackson.. After the
auction the orchestra furnished more
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 music; but the regular program' was
WEDNF.8DAY
omitted because of the lateness of
~Ladie8' Aid at 1.30 II. JII. the hour.
in chapel.
About fifteen dollars was cleared.
GrK. K. K. Club.
This will be added to the Christian
GrLadies' Social Union at 2 II. m. Endeavor treasury.
GT'Public supper given under
Q.
ausllicl's of O. E. S. at ehapel
-----------1
~l\[asonic meetinJf.
Cong.·egational notices: Morning
subject, Naaman or Danil'l.
THURSDAY
Evening subject, Thy Kingdom
G.rPrayer meeting in the ConCJine.
gregational chapel..
.
GrPrayer meeting in the Methlletbodist notices: morning su~
odist vestry.
ject, An An·Inl~rtant Choice.
~Rest Club;
Il7Seoond IAicture of·the course, Evening subject, Three Lives in
One.
Chicago Ente~Dera.

I
i
1\

I

New

. ',- ToWn '.....', .

The 18(lies of Maple St. neighbor- .
hood gathered at the home of Mrs.
Ida Barrett TUl'8day evening and
formed the ''Community C 1 u b."
The officera elected are Mrs. Viola
I. Shaw, President; Mrs. Ida Barrett, Ville-president; 11rs. M. Grace
Sargent, Treasurer; Mrs. Maude
RobilJ8On, Secretary. An executive
committee will be chosen later and
a constitution and by-laws adopted.
The next meeting will be at the
home of the p;1'C8ident a week from
next Monday night. The members
will bring sewing or faney work
and as this is to be "Longfellow
Night", each memberwillr'espond
with a quotation from that author;

Mrs. Kendall and Mrs. Robert
Bridgman.
After a paper read by Miss
Marion BardweU, Miss King· gave
an interesti ng account of family
heirlooms from ,the South, and lin
J. B. Knight talked entertainingly
of some· articles of jewelry she bad
brought from India.
M. E. Bardwell.

Fire
Tuesday evening was decidedly
windy for the fire whi.h burned
oYer several acres of·wood land ~
iongh.g to Walter Morae and other..
The fire was eauaed bya spark ,
from a locomotive, and it took ~
ty men several hnura to emnguilb it.

r
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fruits and Vegetables

A Great State Indu3try

SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE or

SPRINGFIELD

Telephone me for prices

Family size Wet Wash.

H.B.KETCHEN

fORD

TIRES
We have received a small
lot of 30x3 and 30x3 1-2
Capitol tires which we offer to our customers at less
than wholesale price.
This tire is made by one
of the oldest tire companies, and is guaranteed for
3500 miles.
The 30 x 3 lists for
$14.60, our price $7.50.
The 30x 3 1-2 lists for
$19.45, our price $9.00.
We have only a small
lot, so if you need any
tires in the near future,
it will pay you to buy now.

It is time to use

CHA'IN'S
on your :tites
•

• I'

•

The genuine Weed chains
are the only kind worth
considering. Wel,have'a
complete stock.

Baggs' Garage

Thc building of roads creates a
goldcn stream in our commonwealth.
1\Iorc good roacls, more tourists,
more money for hotels, merchants,
farmcrs, and from them, as primary
recipients, money going to the gencml llopulacc, incI'eased resources
in the way of taxation and money
therefrom going to the small army
of men who build thc roads. It is
a sort of llerllctualmotion of financc.
It increases as morc visitors COIllC
and decreases as inefficiency amI
graft waste the money which i s
:qlplied to roads. Gmft tl1('re is.
Not graft in 1Illlterinls, not graft of
contractors, but graft of the small
crews of laborcrs who work under
town authorities, thc occasional la1Iorers who work on road in spring
and fall. There is serious waste of
public moncy here and in the back
town far from the railroad they
know how to touch the publill till as
well as in the larger centre~.
As an example of ineffillienllY,
the repair work 011 the average
country road cannot he excdled.
Here lire three men 10llding a dUlllp
cart drawn hy two comfortable, fat
Belgian horses. The Ih'iver is olle
of the three. They load the cart in
a few moments amI he depart>! to
drivc two miles to where the dirt
from this clay bank is to be mingled
"'ith the sand that has made a
stretch of road difficult to negotiatl'.
He proceeds slowly, Imrtly because
he is working for the town and partly because both he amI his huge
horses are slow anyway. During
all the time he is gone, the two men
at the clay bank visit with a man
digging potatoes' in a neighboring
field, amI bother him and impede
him at his work. He feels it neCessary to be hosllitable an~' be can'i
eillit opinions upon subjects of the
day amI drive his potato book down
among the witcl~-gra8s.' For all tbe
time the driver is going and returning
over that two mile.t; at a slow plod,
two men al'e doing nothing wbatever to earn town money. The
driver a~ivesat' the en(l of his
errand and 'finds tw~ men sl~wly
disentangling themselves fl~om bothering a man who is trying to paint
his barn. With the official deliber~tion of public employees they dignifi'cilly and rustily move theil' joints
into the road and painfully bl"gin to

SENTINEL

"

Don't use unknown materials
Don't simply get a roof for that new building.
Get one that is guaranteed to last and will not
be affected by gases, vapors, acids or smoke.
And when it comea to partitioniq. uae a Wall Board
that baa atrell8th, durability, ,ood appearance and resist.
ance to moiature. Aak JOur local dealer about

rtain-teed
Roofing
-made in three thicknesses, guaranteed
5 years for I-ply, 10 years for 2-ply amI
15 years for 3-ply, backed by the resp?nsibility of the largest roofing and buildmg
paper industry in the world,
It can be laid in strips, painted in auractive colors and will give the best service
in any climate. Used the world over.

Board
-for use instead of lath and plaster in small
residences, cottage~J bungalows, oflices,
booths. etc. It cannot crack or dust, and
when properly painted and panelled, many
artistic effects can be produced.
Two great features about Certain-teed
Board are i!s great strength and its resistance to mOIsture.

Sold by dealer. everywhere at reaaonable pI'Ic:ee

General Roofing Manufacturing Contpany
,

World'" largat manufadun:r8 of Roofing and DuUdlng Papers
Chicago
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Bolton
Cleveland
Pitt.burc!l
Detroit
San Francioco
Cincinnati
HinneapGlil
Ka...... City
Seattle
Atlanta
Houston
London
Hambuf,
Sydney

New York City

D. D. HAZEN
Turkey Hill Items

Ilpread the clay ovel' the road bed.
1\[rs. Ella Hunt has moved to he\'
This takes longer than the loading
new home at the I~enter; 1\11'. l\Iu]'se
took, but for all that, one man would
aDd family are expected soon to Il"lIe busy but part of the time while the
(lUpy tile hOllse with hl'r.
(hiver is after another load.
Mr. and 1\Irs. C. It. Green eull']'By this charaeteristic mislllanagetnined a party of seyen at dilllll'l'
ment amI waste of money, the towns
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. ?t[ucCal'tel'
and the state al'e every year dellrived
of Spl'ingfield, alld 1\11-. al1l1 Mrs.
of large sums, If it is desirable for
Piper were among the guests.
politicnl reasons to (mllloy a conAn automobile }>arty from SOnll'1 K, •
silierable number of men, the loaders
Conn., was entertained at dinner at
should be put to some task where
the llome of J. W. Hurlburt Sunday.
they could wOl'k stfadily and not
Charles Doolittle a n (I GeOl'ge
delay pl'ivate indivi(Iualll. One of
Phillips of Springfield nrel;lpending
the great impr~vements now taking
the week hunting in this yicinity
place is the l'eduetion of grades
making their he~dqu~rters at 'ChaK.
everywhere in' p~ogres8 Theae
P.Baggs.
superfluous loaden could work at
The Rest Club met at the home
that to great advantage. The
of 1\11'8. J. W. Hurlburt Thursday.
citizen is always complaining of inMr. Mahaney lost his best hOl'!le
cr~ased taxation. He can begin in
last week.
the town meeting of. his owil town
A party from thildistrict atter.d·
by objecting to this waste, of public
ed a Hallowe'en Masquerade at tile
money in the direction where the
CommonitY house at Red BJ'illge,
state spends so much public ~Dey.
Ludlow, Saturday evening.
in wOI'k from which the towns
The remarkable autumn weather
receive such enOl'mous benefit.
of t~~is section is ahown by tbe sight
The money 'he townl are spending
of quite ", co4ti~ of ice on one s~lle
should buDd, many more miles 0 f
of a house' while on the other Side
improved road than is' now the caSe.
were nasturtiulll8 in bloom untouched
A Tim,ely Topic from a Subsc,riber : by froet. altll~ugh they bad Dot been
I protected in any way..

tk~rtomn

tnliut

Entered as seeond-clasK matter Allril 9, 1915 at the l'ost-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of 1IJureh

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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'rHE COl\'lING 'VEEIi.
SUNDAY

Historical Meeting
Surprise Party

The Men Did It!

Did what? 'Vhy, serveil a first
A very pleasant occasion was the
dass oyster RUllpel' in the Challel on surpriHe party for Mr. allll Mrs.
'Vednesday evening a.mI they hall a I ,Georgc Williams on Wednesday
goodly number of pab'ons who sent evening, given by the llcople of the
many compliment,~ to the kitchen CheSl,lIut and Turkey Hill neighborwhel'e the chief clloks held sway.
i hoods.
'I' h e Rupper cOlllmittee, 1Iar01l1 I
Fifty-two people were present to
Peck, chairman, Milton Baggll, H. show theil' good will to the' newly
A. Hopkins aIllI J. W .•Jackson werc married couple, to wholll they preassisteil by 1\1 essrl! James Peeso, Kentell a morritl chair and a SUlll of
Rowe, Hazen, Aspenb"l'en, Shaw, C. moncy. M. A. 1\[orse made the
Austin, J. Fairchild, L. Cook, and presentation slleech.
Lewis Blackmer. A. It. Lewis was
Games alllispOl·t,q, including' needcallhier and J. V. Cook head-waiter. le threading, neck-tie tieing, alllinail
Thc cotltumes were gl'eat, but the Ihiving contests were highly arllllSsupper gl'eater. The "mess" llull ing. In the nail driving contest,
was given frolll the Chapel lawn by the ladies tried to cut down the time
.James Itobinson who also lell the record on the driving allll pulling of
Home OJ'che~tra as they served mll- a nail.
Hic with the oysters.
The colllmittee in charge of till'
Following the sll}>pel' the young occasion cOllsisted of Miss Cora
men gave a song fetlt which was Spurks, Miss Florence Baggs uncI
followed Ily the long talke(I of "Auc- Miss Mildred Morse.
- - - - - - - - - , - ' - - - - - - - - tion." R. E. Fairchild was auction('
eel' and the "white elephants" came
MONDAY
ndr W. R. C. insIlCction ami in large droves -some'real amI some
imaginary but all of some value.
New Organization
slIlll,el·.
The poem, "The Man with an EIFormed in
epbant on his Hands," was well renTUF..80AY
,
C!er~d by J. W. Jackson., After tbe
GrGrange meeting at 7 .:~O p:- tiI.
auction the orchestra furnished more
-----------.....:..-1
The lallies of Maple St. neighbormu~ic; but the regular program was
W)lmNF..8DAY
omitted because of the lateness of hood gathered at the home of )[rs.
o:;-rLadies' Aid at 1.30 Il. m.
Ida Barrett Tul'8day evening and
the hour.
ill Ilhapel.
About fifteen dollan was cleared. formed the ''Community - C 1u b."
GrK. K. K. Club.
This will be added to the Christian The officen elected are Mn. Viola
GrLadies' Social Union at 2 Il. m. Endeavor treasury.
I. Shaw, Pi-esident; Mn.. Ida Barrett, Ville-president; llrs. 1\[. Grace
GrPublic supper given under
Q.
Sargent, Treasurer; Mrs. Maude
auspices of O. E. S. at chapel
Robill8On, Secretary. An' executive
aarMasonic meetinlt·
------------------1 Congregational notices: l\lorning committee will be eh08en later and
subject, Naaman or Dani"l.
a constitution and by-laws adopted.
THURSDAY
The next meeting will be at the
Evening subject, Thy Kingdom
~Prayer meeting in the Conhome
of the p:fC8ident a week from
CJhte.
gregational chapel.,
next Monday night. The, memben
~Prayer meeting in the Meth)Ietbodist notices: morning sub- will bring sewing or f~cy work
odist veetry.
j~t, An AU':Iinportant Cb-('ice. and as this is to be "LOagfellow
~Rest Club.
Night", ~h member WUirespond
Il7Second ',Lecture of the ooune, Evening subject, 'fbree Lives in with a quotation from that author.
One.
,Chicago Ente~~Den.
IId?Catholic l\lission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
IId?Congregational Churdl. Itev.
Eilwaril P. Kelly.
l\[orninf,t Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. Ill.
]<~vening W orshi}>, 7.00
IId?Methodist Episcolml Chlll'cIt.
Rev. 1Ia1'l'y G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.15
Evening W orllhip, 7.00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 p. Ill.
IId?Trillity Mission. Lay reacl('I' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Raird.
Morning Prayer,10,45, followed by
Sunday School.

,~

I

I
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The semi-annual meeting of the
Historir.al Sodet.y was held in the
Library last Tuesday evening,
old fashioned jewelry being the
subject 'of t.he meeting, the' members I)Ud anyone interested loaning
articles of jewelry, which were '111
exhibition dnring the evening.
Among the ul,ticles shown of New
England character of IJerbails Ullusual intel'est were mour~ing-rings
belonging to the Stebbins family,
and u large silver 101~ket belonging to Ml's. H. F. Curtis, called
an "engagement 101~ket", the portrait of the young man on one side
with a loek of hail' of each of the
young couple showing on the other
side. Mrs. Lucy Bardwell loaned
a pair of "paste" knce-buckles, worn
by an officer of the Revolution.
The Lawrence collection 0 f
jewelry belonging to the Sodt'ty
was also shown. The AIlen-Bartlett tray contained many interesting
articles including a bull's-eye watch
a bead necklace and several brooch
es. Among the more modern articles was a brooch and 'ear-rings
woven of human hair, io'aned b y
Miss Hall. Othllr contributors to
-the exhibiti~n were MrS. Spence~
Mn. Kendall and Mn. Robert'
Bridgman.
After "paper read by Miss
Marion Bardwell, Miss King' gave
an interesti ng account of family
heirlooms from ,tile South, and Mn.
J. B. Knight talked entertainingly
of Bome'articles of jewelry she bad
brought from India.
M. E. Bardwell,

-

Fire
Tuesday evening W.I decidedly
windy for the fire whi.h barned
OTC~ Beven} acres of wood land beiongi~g to Walter Moneand,othen
The fire waa caUBed by a lpark_,
from a locomotive, and it took ~ , .
ty men Beven} honn to extiDpiab it.
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAINE

Published m Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H. BLACKMfiR, Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be l:,>1"en.

sllllllay"

Dally

6.34 a. 1II.
To Boston 6.23 a. m.
5.32 p. 1II •
•,
8.12 n. Ill.
"
1.25 p. Ill.
,.
5.14 p. lU.
To Ware 6.39 p. 1II.
To Northampton amI Springfield

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

ALMONERS of Whit.ing Street
and Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. Bril~glllan
funds.
Mrs. Myron Ward, 1\11'8.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSEssonS. Frank E. Austin,
.T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40'
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50,
.70'
3 inches, one insertion, .~IO
4 inches, one insertion, 1.10,
~ column, one insertiun,
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inchcs, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~- colullln, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.(jO
10 ill(~hes, one insertion, - - 1.70'
1 colullln, one insl'l-tion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 l:ohl1nns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 eohl1nns. one insertion, - - 6.00

DAILY

BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\USSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.

SIllIlI"y"

Dally

7 .37 a. m. frum 'Vare unly
l1.aO a. 111.
11.16 a. 1II.
4.46 1)' 1lI.
lUi 1 p. 111.
6.54 p. 111.
SAO p.m.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin.
1\1. S. Binton. E. F. Fluhert,y, .J. A:
Pee so, D. F. ShumwllY.

CENTRA L VERl\IONT

"If I Knew You and

You Knew Me,
How little trouble there would be!
'Ve pass each other on the street,
But just come out and let ns meet
At church next Sunday.
"Each one intends to do what's fair,
Aml treat his neighbor on the square;
But he may 110t quite understand
"'hy you don't take him by the hand
- At church next Sunday.
"This worM is fOure a busy place,
And we must hustle in the race;
For social hours some are not free
The six week days, but all should be
At church next Sunday.
"'Ve have an interest in our town,
The dear old place must not go down;
\\'e want to push good things along,
And we can help some if we're strong
At church next Sunday.
"Don't knock and kick and slam and
slap
At everybody on the map,
But push and pull and boost and boom,
And u~e up all the standing room
At church next Sunday. "
Clipping from an Amherst party.

How to Preserve
Children
(dipping Sllll by subscriber)
"Take one large grasKy field, half
a dozen childl'en, three small dogs,
a pinch of brook and twelve llarts of
small pebbles. Stu' the children and
dogs well together and llUt into the
field. Pour the brook over the l)ebbles, spl'inkle _the field with flowers.
Spread over all a deep blue sky, and
bake in the wal'lIl sun.
"'Vhen browlI, l'emove and set away in a cool bathtub. Let them
splash tweniy minutes.
Remove,
place each in a fresh 'nighty,' and
lay on the trundle-bed for a forty
winks' nap."

To Brattleboro
We~k

I

]Jny

9.00 a.
G.44 p.
To New Londun

FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, Eo C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

111.
111.

Week Day

7.28 a. 111.
5.50 p. 111.

Mails
CLOSING TIl\IE
Guing east
7.15 II. III.
;,.20 p. 111.

Guing south
7.Ui n. 111.
5,~0 p. 111.

Going west
7.15 a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
6.15 p. 111.

Going north
8.15 a. 111.
6.15 1" Ill.

ARRIYAL
From east
9.00 a. 111.
6.54 p. 111.

FrulII suuth
9.0() a. Ill.
6.44 p. 111.

Frum west
8.12 a. 1II.
1.25 1)' 1II.
6.39 p. 1II.

Fl'Olll nurth
7.:t8 a. m.
5.50 I)' Ill.

Office cluse!! on Saturday evenings at 9, other evenings at 7.30

--------------------------

First National Bank
of

Amherst

FIELD DRIVERS.
l\Iorse, Allen Howard, Herbert Painc,
E. E. Gay, Colquet 'Vnrd, Roy G.
Shaw.
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A.Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairehild, Lyman Randolph, 'V. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.
MEAT INSPECTOnS.
"Tm. Culegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\ll\IITTEE.
1\Ieets In"t Saturd"y of every lIlonth.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANT)
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
'3ELECT1\IEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dmirnmn, J .•J. Garve~'

E. F.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eugene Ii'. Flaherty, A. L. Kimllall,
Hurry Conkey, .T. A. Peeso, E. R.
Pet'su, 1<~. F. Shumway, H. S. Pl'att,
F. 1\1. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
1\lorse.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Al·thur Bridgman.
TRANSPORT AT ION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\[orse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
See.; 1\1. S. Barton, TI·eas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

FIRE

FOUNDED '864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

...

THAN SORRY

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

D.D.HAZEN
-'

Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

- - - -

Ads that do not have to be altcred, will be run a second time at half·
price.
Notices uf fairs, supl)ers, sociables,
dances and other local entert.'lin·
ments, the object of which is to raise
money, une-half cent a word.
Business not.iees inserted in news
eolumns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent It word. ( Initials and names
cuunt as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
IHlvallt:e.
The same ad will be inserted a
se<,uml time at one-half cent a worll.
No ad printed a second time less
than 10 cents,
-------------------------FOR SALE-A bluek hor~e.
Harry H. Ward
---:--------,--------------FOR SALE - Good Winter CahlIage, 60c duz. Beets, Carrots amI
Parsnips. C. H. Egleston
-

,

FOR SAL~-Two good cows and
horse.
E. W. Parker
1"0 R SALJ-;- White birch wood,
either 4 ft. 01' sawed and split. Telephone 01' leave orders at E. A. Fuller & Co's. stol·e. William Johnson

AUCTION

I shall sell on my premises in the
Turkey Hill djstrict

Wednesday, Nov. '7, at .0 a. m.
the Wood and Timber on about 2511
of lam1. Also two Horses, 12 Cows,
- and other live stock. Wagons, Harnesses, 'tools, Hay, Corn etc.

JEWELL B. KNIGHT"
Guy C. Allen, Aucti()neer

Granby
P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City HaH

A.1\I .
8.20

R.45

Paper prepared by IIliss 1I1a/'ion Bardwell, alld read by ller at the meetillg of tile Historical Socidy
all

The one musical instrument that combines all

Tuesdayez'ellill.f[.

Comparatively little jewelry was
worn in Colonial times. A few
men hlld gold or silvcr sleeve buttons,
P.1\I.
4.45
4.20
4.00
the women bad brllcelets, lo('ket~,
gold beads and in later times cameo
Extrn Trip Saturday!!
pins. The origin of the word Cameo
A. 1\1.
is doubtful amI has been a Illatter of
11.45
11.20
11.00
considerable controversy. The word
was in current use in the 13th cenExtra Trip Sundays and Holidays
tury, being applied in the first inP. 1\1.
stance to engraved work eXClmtcd in
i.45
7.20
i.OO
rclicf on hard or precious 8tone~.
DAILY
It is also applied to imltlltions of
IlelAr.
such
stones in glals, called "pasteH,"
Granby
i,\·. HolcherPost
yoke City
01'
on
the
shells of molluscolls animals.
town
Office
Hall
The art of gem-carving in relief,
A. 1\1.
however, dates as far back as the
10.30
10.10
9.45
4th century B. C. Thus n lion in
P. 1\1.
ruck-crystal WM founel in t.he very
(iA5
6.25
Ii.OO
early royal tomb of Nagada, while
Ext1'll, Trip Saturdays
the Egyptian sCllrab, un its rOllnded
side,
had been naturalistically carved
P. 1\1.
in relief in beetle form.
2.00
lAO
1.15
Among the most splel'did (If anExtra Trip Sundays and Holidays
cient cameos lire those at Petl'ogI'ad
P. 1\1.
and Vienna. The materials which
9.15
8.55
8.30
Itllcient artists used for cutting into
-------------------------1 cameos were those siliceo\\!1 minerals
"The Shoemaker sang while he hammered away
which, under a variety of names,
Oh, who is as hapllY a8 I am ttl-day'!
present
various hands uf twu 01' more
1 "ave twenty Soles where tile l'nrson saves
dietinct colors. TI{e minemlR, under
Allll I :.Iways heel when the Doctors heal none.
different names, are essentially the
F. E. DAVIS
chaleedonic variety of. quarh:, anil
Cobbler
Main St.
the differences of color they present
I,re due to the presence uf iron and
Dwight Items
other foreign ingredients.
In medieval times antique cameos
Bessie Kempkes has been I~onfin
werl~ held in peculiar veneratiun on
£'11 to the house sevel'al days with n
account of the belief, then universal,
severe attack of tonsilitis.
1\lr. an<1 1\lrs. W. D. Ra11(1011)h in thllir potency as medicinal Ilharms.
entertained their daughter; l'tlabel This power wns supposed t~ be deRandolph and her room-mate Vera rived from their urigin, of whic~
Larson this week-end. They return- twu theOl'ies, equally satisfactory,ed to their school duties 1\londllY at were current. By the 0 n e they
were held to be the work of the
Northfield Seminary.
Funk Pl'OUty lost Il valuable children of Israel during their sojourn in the wilderness, while the
horse last week.
The party of four hunters, Messrs other theory held' tb(m to be the
Topham, Fisher and Prouty Bros. direct product of nature,. the engravfrom Littleton and Hyde Par k, ed figures pointing to the peculiar
Mass., who have been boarding with virtue 10dgCfl in them.
In our day the engraving of camEllen Colgrove the past week returnell to their homes Sunday, baving eos has practically celUled to be purcaptured one large red fox and twen- sued lUI an art. In &me and Paris
an extenBive trade iB carried on in
ty birds.
District Supt. Ford preached an cutting ahell cameoe,which are
excellent sermon at the chapel Sun- largely imported into England and
day aftel' which he con<luctell the mounted as broOches by Birmingham
jewelry ~uf~turers. ~h8 princiquarterly conference;
(cOntinued' on page -4) - 8.00

Special discount to all whu will
agree to take slmce weekly.

Old Fashioned

others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.
i;rur tIll' Nru. :ellison ut

JACKSON'S

11111111

is in the range. Successful bousewives in every part of New England
will tell you that their cookery triumphs
are due in a very lar~e measure to the Herald
Cabinet Range. At a 1Iloderate price the range
gives you all the simple, scientific improvements
with which even a beginner can do famous cooking.
See the Herald Cabinet and let us show you how
muck more this rang_ gives you than the ordinary.
You will be delighted with its conveniences-its labor
saving and fuel-saving construction-its up-to-date
equipment. Herald Cabinet with mantel shelf and
gas end oven and broil~r is one of the famous

HERAtDRANGES
"The Best
Bakers"

Safety lighting
device in gus oven

protects you 1IIt14lnst
oven blow·outs, You
can ea.lly Bee when
bume-rs arc IIlthted,
Uses wood or cuaL
Bla'draft space-asbestos cement oven
top-metal lined oven
doon-ltI'ates remoyable wltbont rcmoYInIr lIn1nlts -ash chute
direct Into iron bound
pan on roll n raDl'e can be furnlsbed
wltb eas shelf or hot
water reservoir.
.. you de.lre.

..b

FOR SALE BY

1:. A. fUlLI:R " CO.

"

,
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wel'e held in place at the knee by
buckles. The pail' of "paste" knee(continued from page 3)
pal shell used is the ltn'ge bull's buckles shown here belonged to an
mouth shell found in East Indian officer in the Revolutionary army,
seas. The fumous putter, Josiah and probably date from the middle
'Vellgwood introduced a method of to ncar the close of the 18th century.
Lockets were little hinged eases
making imitations of cameos in potworn
as ornaments by women, often
tery, white figures on a colored
pendent
to a necklace designed to
ground, constituting the peculiarity
contain
a
miniture portrait, a lock
of what is now known ns 'Vedgwood
of
hail'
01' other keepsake.
ware. The art-a llIodern one- of
The 11rOlluetion of portable timeclltting these cameos from shells has
keepers
dates from about A. D.
been cnrried to It hig'.! degree of per1500,
although
it is claimed Peter
fection. These CltUlCOS llegan to be
Hele
0 f Nuremberg made them as
tmt nt Rome ahout 1805, and the
llCst wOI·k is done there now; hut early as 1477, and that. they were
many arc cut at l'aris for exporta- known as "Nuremberg animated
eggs." The eurly watches were clumtion to England lind America.
Thus the cameo In'ooches with sy affairs, often globular in shape.
which we arc so familial', probably Being too large for the IJOI:ket they
date from the first to the middle of were frequently hung from the
girdle. The watches of the 16th
the nineteenth century.
N early all of any social standing eentury were usually enclosed in
in IColoninl times had rings, which cases ornamented with the beautiwere
chiefly moul'ning l·ings. ful art of the lll'riod. Sometimes
These
gloomy ornalllents were the case was fashioned like a skull,
given to all the dlief 11101U'ners at and the watt:!ICs were made i n the
funerals. Thl' llIinister and doctor form of jewels, crosses, purscs, little
usulllly had a ring at every funeral bookH, dogs and sea-shells, allll in
they attemled. It is told of an old almost every instance being finally
Salem doctor who died in 1758, that engraved.
Beads hav!' been made from rehe h,ld a t:mk!lrd full of lllourningmote
antiquity, and are found in
rings, whieh he had secUl'ecl at fuearly
Egyptian
tombs. The word is
nerals. Such rings were cOlllmonly
derived
from
the
eomlllon Teutonic
in~crihed with the nllme and dates of
wol'l1
for
"to
IJlay",
the JIleaning
birth and death of the lJerson C0111being
transferred
from
"IJrayer" to
memorated, ami frequently llIade of
the
spherical
bodies
strung
on a
"ery elaborate form; It not. unusual
design was two skeletons bent along rosary and used in counting prayers.
the hoop, and holding a I:offin Beads made of gold and used in
which formed the bezel. Mourning necklaces by our grandmothers are
ring; lire shown here hy the Steb- familiar to all.
Had the Colonists WOI'n more orbins family. Thumb rings were
naments
my story might have belen
worn by men, from the fourteenth to
longer.
But it is due you to say,
tbe 17th century. Gloves were
that
what
has been written in this
also gifts at funel'als, and it may
paper
bas
been gathered from a
interest us here in Belchertown to
number
of
different
sources, that it
know, that at the funeral of the wife
was
impossible
to
find
any book i n
of Gov. Belclter, in 1738, over a
Springfield
Libral'y
contuining
even
thousaml pairs wel'e given away.
one
chapter
on
Colonial
or
old
fasbShoe-buckles were worn throughioned
jeweh'y,
out the latter part of the 17 th century and nearly the whole of the
18th. They were worn hy both
men and women. Such buckles
were made of silvel' and other pre\lious material, anJ even set with
(liamonds. At tbat time the buckles were used tu fasten the shoe on
the foot.
A part of men's dl'ess was kneebl'eecbes, worn generally from the
beginning of the 18th century until
about 1815.
These garments

Death of Betsy B.
Dwight
Fl'iends hel'e have l'eceived notice of the death of Mrs. Betsy B.
Dwight, uge 97, widow of Rich
Dwigbt of Welll'sley Hills.
She
leaves one daughter in the bome,
Miss Sophie E. Dwigbt; und a son,
Elihu Dwight of Boston, all formel'ly
of Helehel·town.
C. D. H.

I~lrst

Canned Goods of Quality
l5c
Flag Brand Tomatoes, large
lOc
small
"
"
"
l7c
"
" Telephone Peas
l7c
" Sugar Sifted Peas
"
l3c, two for 25c
" Sugar Corn
"
l5c
"
" Pearly Grain Succotash
lOc
" Red Kidney Beans
"
l5c
" Wax Beans
"

STANDARD CANNED GOODS
l3c
l3c

Pride of Berkshire, Tomato
Sunset Peas
DeGraft Corn

lOc

SPECIAL IN CANNED GOODS
for one week only

November
2 Cans of
2 " "
1 " "
1 " "

15th

to

20th

Pride of Berkshire Tomato
Sunset Peas
DeGraft Corn
Flag or Heart, Red Kidney Beans

25c
25c
lOc
lOc
70c

6 Cans

59c

Special price for the week

E. A.

FULLER &

CO.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICE!
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY 1

AND
ECONOMY.

You can have electric ser,.,
vice in your hOnle at very
littleexpense. Phone today ,
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. ng
H. M. Panonl, aen. Mlr.

nntl thlrcl
month.

~Iontlny

~.i-j'
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Turkey Hill Items

W.R.C.

Old Fashioned Jewelry

SENTINEL

evenings of each

Mrs. J. B. Knight hnl! returned
Organizations
from
n. trip to BOllton, Brighton,
Town Items
lIra. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
Auburndale,
Hollillton. She guve
1\lrs. Julia D. Huhbard'Sec'y
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY Y. 1\1. C. A.
n. lecture before the Unitarian
The fall meeting of the Amherst
Pres.. Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Alliance church at Holliston.
Every WClhteRtiay afternoon
LoCl~1
Christian Endeavor Union will
:Milton
Howe,
PI·eH.;.
Sec'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett
1\11'. D. 1\1. OIds who has been
Belding
Jackson,
Sell'y
be
held
next Friday evening with
LIBRARY 1I0UHS
staying with his daughter for Bev(Winter Schedule)
the
North
Amherst Society.
ernl weeks Btnrted Monday for a
Open Tuesday, Thursday und Satul'The
Ladies
Aid Souiety will meet
drive to Poultney, Vermont..
tlay from 2 to 4.30 p. 111., ulso Satul'Subscribe for the carriage
in
the
Chapel
next 'Vednesdny at
His grluulson Herman Paine 0 f
,lay evening from 6.30 to 8.30
1.30
for
work.
Ludlow is making the trip with him.
Ve1'l10n Lodge F. & A. 1\1. held
HOARD OF TRADE
About three days is required for the
Sentinel
for
your
son
or
1'·ll'l't MOUllay oC ench month In J<:lIglnc
its
annual meeting Tuesday evening,
journey.
lIou~e Hnll.
Nov.
9, when the following officers
Clayton Green who was quite
D. D. Hazen, Pres.
were
elected
for 1916: Geo. B. Jackdaughter
away
from
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
seriously burned Sunday morning at
son,
W.
1\1.;
Jas. L. Collard, S. W.;
his home by the overturning of an
BOY SCOUTS
E.
A.
R.
FaiI'l:hild,
J. W.; 1\1. G.
At. the plensure oC the Scout MaHter at his
oil heater is improving ami is exhome.
home. A fine holiday IJCcted to be about lIoon.
'VanI, Treas.; H. A. HOIlkin8, Sec'y;
H. W. :Eliot, Scout Mastel'
Mrs. E. E. Gay and Mrs. .J. B. Alvan R. Lewis, associate member,
Ol'l'in Dlwis, Ass't Scout Maste,'
Knight
visit.ed in Westfield Tues- Board of Masonic Relief; :l\Iyron G.
gift.. Same price anyBUSY 'BUZZERS
'Vard, trustee for tbree years.
day.
Weekly In the home of the memhers.
The allnuallnspection of the
H
the
party
who
took
the
W
\'ong
Frances Gould, Pres.
where in the U. S. or hasket at the Chillken Pie Supper R. C. next Monday night will be
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
last Wednesday night will leave preceded by a supper in tbe chapel
COMMUNITY CLUB
same at the Sentinel Office, he to which 1l11lllelllbers of the W. R.
Mrs. Viola I. Slunv, Pres.
Canada.
C., G. A. R. and Associates are incan have his own in return.
1\Irs. Maude ~~olJinson, Sec'y
vited with their wives or husbands.
FIREMEN
:Miss Cora S]JIlrks will lead the
The Old Fashioned Spare Room
Rrcoml Jllondny of each month, In 1,"gIUl'
Epworth
League meeting next SunHOlt"e Hall.
Rcatlat till: Historical J1/ee/iIlK 111csday CVCllillK
dny
night.
The topic is, The PromJ. A. Peeso, Chief
ise of Spiritual Certainty.
I remember, when a youngster, all the happy hours I spent
G. A. R. POST 97
The Woman's FOl'eign Missionary
'Vhen to visit Unde Hiram in the country oft I went.;
'I'h,· firHt, JIIonday afternoon of each mouth.
Sudety
of the 1\1. E. church meets
And
the
pleasant
recollection
still
in
memory
has
a
charlll
Alexander Cook, Commnnder
in the church vestry this afternoon
l<~. ,V. Fellows, Quarter mastel',
Of my hoyiHh romps and l'amhles roullli the denr old-fashioned fllrm.
Adjutant Imd Umial Agent for
at two o'clock.
But at night all boyi~h fancies from my youthful bosom crept,
Belchertown
:Mrs. Maria Burnett of Holyoke
For I knew they'd snrely put me where the "comp'ny" always slept,
has 11een visiting lIrs. H. 1\1. DunAIIlI my sIJirit Slink within me, as upon it fell tbe gloom
GRANGE
First nUll third Tuesdnys of each month 111
hal'.
And the Vllst aIHIlonely grandeur of the best spare room.
Ilrange Hall
1\Irs. Harriet Dickinson is spendAh, the weary waste of pillow where I laid my lonely head!
l\f. G. Ward, Mastel'
ing 1\ few days at Coldbrook.
Sinking, like a shipwrecked sailor, in a IJatehwork sea of bed,
1\1l's. Lillinn Kelley Sec'y
1\Irs. Cornelia Holland of SpringWhile
the moonlight through the casement cast a. grim and ghastly glare
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
field was the week-end guest of
O'er the stiff and stately Ill'eBence of each dismal hair-cloth chair;
Annual, April 28, In Llbmr~
1\[rK. Cora Burnett.
And it touched the mantel's splendor, where the wax fruit used to be,'
Willal·d A. Stebbins, Pres.
1\Irs. Robd and daughter from
Marion E: Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
AmI the alalla.stel· image Uncle Josh brought home' from sea;
Knowlton,
Quebec are vi8iting
1\Irs. H. F. Cm·tiH, Corl'espondWbile the breeze that shook the curtains spread. a. inullty, faint perfume
ing Clerk
A.
M.
Baggs.
1\lrs.
And a. 8ubtle scent of camphor through the best spare room.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic: How the DeI{. K. K. CLUB
walls
wel'e
bung
the
pictures
of
the
dear
ones
pll.lltled
away.
Round
tbe
nomination8
1\lay be United in
"Mildred E. Morse, PI·eK.
"Uncle Si and A'nt Lurll.ny," taken on tbeir wedding day;
Sel'viee. Leader, Rev. E. P. Kelly.
Mary E. Shackelton, Sec'y
Cousin Ruth, who (lied at twenty, in the corner had a place
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Neal' the wreatb from Eben's coffin, dipped in wax and in a I'ase;
Wedncstlay after full of B100n
Grandpa.
Wilkins, done in color 'by soine artist of the town,
~Ira. Sarab Bridgman, Matl'on
This is the IeUOIl of the year to want
Ears
askew
and somewhat (lrosB-eyed, but with fixed I\nd awful frown,
Aha. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
. Seeming somehow to be waiting to enjoy _tbe dreadful doom
I'ARK ASSOCIATION
Of the fl'ightenl'd little sleeper in the best spare room.
l<'. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
I<~very rUBtle of the corn-hu8k8 in the mattre8s underneath
ha~
Was
to
me
II.
gh08tly
whisper
muttered
through
a
phantom'S
teeth,
REST CLUB
Also
. And the mille behind the wainscot, all they scampered round about,
Every other Thursday .
Combination Syringes
~Irs. J. W. lIw'lbu~ Pres. and
Filled my soul with speechle88 borror wIlen I'd put the candle out.
and
Sec'y
So I'm deeply 8ympathetic with !jome story I have read
Of a victim buried living by hi8 friend8 who thought him (lead;
VERNON LODGE, A. F. &- A. M.
Fountain Syringes
Wednesday on or before tho fullinoon In
:And I think I know his feelingS in the cold and silent tomb,
Masonlo Hall
.
W.FARRAR
For I've slept at Uncle Hiram'8 in tbe be8t spare room.
G. B; 'Jackson, Mastei'
Selccted
H. A. HopkiD8, Sec'y

'V.

HOT·WATER BOTTLES
1 a good line.

N.

BELCHERTO,\VN
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fruits and Vegetables
SOLD OR DELIVERED

In

HOLYOKE or

SPRINGFIELD

Telephone me for

pricc~

Family size Wet Wash .60

H.B.KETCHEN
TRI•• O srIIiNOPIRJ.n.

1~-·" JlRJ.C'IIRUTOWN

fORD
·TIRES

SENTINEL

Library Books Received from Mass.

Packardville Items
Geo. Chickering of Dorchester
is spending his vaoation at the home
of his father, D. O. Chickel'ing.
One of the fellowship meetings
arranged by the Hampshire East
Association will be held in the PackIll'<lville churoh next Tuesday, heginning at 10 A. M. It is eXllected
that several Amhel'l;t ministers will
be pl'esent to speak.
Rev. John C. Wightman preached
last Sunday morni ng and evening.
1\11'. and l\Irs. A. C. Rhodes sIlent
a few days last we!lk with her parents, 1\11'. UJl(I l\I I'l;. Geo. D. RllUdos.
1\1rs. Herbert Paine hus heen
spending ~ fort.light with her Imrents in Springfield.

We have received a small
lot of 3Ox3 and 30x31-2
Capitol tires which we offer to our customers at less
than wholesale price.
This tire is made by one
of the oldest tire companies, and is guaranteed for
3500 miles.
The 30 x 3 lists for
~14.60, our price $7.50.
The 30x 3 1-2 lists for
$19.45, our price $9.00.
We have only a small
lot, SQ if you need any
tires in the near future,
it will pay you to buy now.

It is time to use

CHAINS

Town Items
lilt, Yernon Chapter 0, E. S, will "en'"
a hash suppcr anti entertainment in thc
Congregational chapel, No\,. 1i. Snpper We

Mrs. Lydia Wolcott, who has
been suffering the past llIonth with
a spmined ankle, has gone til vi6it,
friends at Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
Tonawanda, N. Y.
The second number in the town
lectlll'e course will be presented by
the Chicago Entertainers in the
Congregational cburch, next Thursday evening.
The entertaillment
will con~ist of readings, IiketeheH,
voeal and instrumental musi(l.
Miss l\Iary Richardson ll·ft on
Wednesday for 1\Iontaguc after u
short Rtay in town. This pa!!t summer she has been substituting as

Aanrud
Bancroft
Beard
Boy scouts of America
Drooke
Burchill & others
Cody
Deming
Dix
Eastman
Forman
Gibson
Gilbert
Gulliyer
Haaren l\nd PolaJl(I
Lntkenhaus
MoDonald & Dalryml,lo

Maeterlinck
1\Ieadowcraft
Paret
Richards
Schauffer

A company of about forty, illeluding friends from Pl'ovillellce al,d
Springfield, enJ' oyed a plt'asllnt eve-

The genuine Weed clt~lns
are the only kind worth
considering. We have a
complete stock.

ning last Friday, at a corn husking
at thl' home of Ml'. and Mrs. Lewis
Shumway. After an houl' or two

Lisbeth Lonbrfrock
Garnes for borne, school and Illllygronl1!l
Shelters, shacks and shanties
Offioial handbook
Golden goose book
Progressive road to reading, Book I
Four American poets
Indian child life
Little captive lad
Indian scout talks
Stories of useful invention!!
How telel,honl!s IlmI t.elegraphs work
More than ('.onq uerors
Friendship of nations
Famous men of the middle age!!
Plays for scbool children
Boris in Russia
Colette in Franee
}<'ritz in Germany
Blue bird for Ilhi1«lI'CII
noys' life of l<~dison
Harper's handy book for girls
Florence Nightingale
Christmas
'Yashington'R hirUlIlay
Children's book
Hal'per's beginning electricity
Farlll llOok.
Let me explain
COlllplete works, 10 v.
Everybody's oyclopediu, 5 v.

'rHB COl\UNG

t'

'W.
#'!Ill'n - . .

.

lI.iI••••••••iI_•••
Roofing

-made in three thicknesses, guaranteed
5 years for I-ply. 10 yean for'2-ply Ind
15' yean for 3-Jlly, backed by the respon.ibility of the largest roofing and building
paper industry in the world.
I~ can be laid in ~trip~. painted in .ttrac!Ive col~n and will gtve the best service
111 any climate. Vsed. the world over;
.

.;

,

I

-foruseinatea4oflathllD!1p~erinlmall

,_'w.....

IIo1cIb)O .........

of work and fun, light refreshments
Ge~er.at R. oo.:--- "-'
. pany
.
•
I ._.J
.. ~.. M
. anuf-..........
-~..,. ......
~...
were served,and dancmg comp ea.eu
Worid'lIIcllVCllmanWGdUlVllo! Boo~'CIIId~ Papen
I
tbe evening's entertainment. Harti_Yorka:retrol~F~!'~a"'~1.~!I~,!,~;!==~;·j
old Kimball and Miss Edith Kim- 1"__";~i1IIiiiiittl_·_ _·Iiii·iiil'iii"'iii'_..;·..;H_""iiiiii.on;;.._·.it/-==;:._.·;;:::-=-___;;;'_-....·..:i
ball furnished mU8ic.~" ,'"
" .i
W. F. Shaw is moving into tbe
bungalow on 'Valnut Sh'eet recently
built by D. D. Hazen.

D. D.

HAZEN

Morgan Memorial

o.

E. S. Hash
Re\·. Dr. E .•J. Helms, SupcrintenSUNDAY
I\ent II f the Morglln Memorial,
Supper
IGW'Catholio l\Iission.
Boston, wa!! represented at the local
Sunday School, 2 p. III.
~Iethollist Church, Thursday evening
There Wit!! nn attemlance of ahout
~Congt'egational Churllh, Re\,.
last, by 1tev. F. 'V. Taylor, the supseventy-five ut t.he hash supper. and
Ellwnl'lL P_. Kclly•. '.
,(~ViS01~ cf..the. childreu's settlement
Mornin!{ Servioe, 10.45
tlOnneetel\ with that institution. It entertuinment ill t.he Chapel 'YedSunday SdlOOl, 12 m.
was It vcry lllrgc allli appreeiatiye ncsday evening, ullIlcr the auspices
Y. p. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. Ill.
audicnlle that greeted the speaker. of 1\lt. Vernou Chapter, Order of
Evening Worship, 'j .00
1\1)'. Taylor's leiltlll'e was l\ I'un- \ the Eu.~tern StUI'.
A eOllllllittee tlonsisting of 1\Irs.
~~l\Iethodist Episcopal Churl,h,
ning talk, interesting ami instrulll\L
S. BartOli, 1\11'11. Gel'Uldillc
Re\,. Ha1'l'y G. Butler.
tivc, allll strikingly illustratell 11Y thc
Howard,
l\hH. A. 1\1. Buggs, l\hR.
Clasii meeting, 1.0.15 a. III.
1II0ving pillt.urcs depicting the grcat
l\Iinnie
A,
Terwilliger ILnd l\!]'R. H.
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
work of that Ilhilanthrollie inRtituA.
Hopkins
had llhllrge of th e
l\Iorning Serville, 10.45
tion. He said that while the work
arl'lLngelllellts
whidl
wel'e lllirried out
~undlly School, 12 m.
was illauguratcd in Boston l,y Re\,.
very
Cl'etlitllbly.
Epworth League at 6.15
Henry l\Iorgan sOllle fifty years ago,
A pleasing pntcrtailllllent i n
Evening Worship, 7.00
it had greatly clllarged itR Rcol,e
churge
of 1\[iss Phyllis HOllkins
Dwight Clm}lel serviee, 2 p. Ill.
amI its pIa lit till it extelldell now
followed
the sUPI,er alltl eOllsisted of
Dwight Clmpel S. S, a p. Ill,
frolll tlw HlllIth elld of Boston to
11Iusie,
singillg
ant! rendings hy local
IGW'Trinity Mission. Lay rClul- South Athol where it had folll'
talcllt.
l'r in dmrge, Prof. Charles Glcnn 61111llller mllnpH 1'01' fresh IIiI' work
The sling, "A Perfeot DIlY" was
Raird.
and where alStl it eoatinuetl its work
well
rendered by 1\11'8. Geo. Robll
l\lorning PmYl'r, 10.4;), follow ell hy throughuut the year.
of
Knowlton,
P. Q.
SUlllhLY School.
The indmlt.rial work lind fresh ail'
treatment in its IlIrge oountry hOllle
away from intoxicants greatly 8nl'- --- .. ------- ----- -- -- - -- -_ .. ---1\[ONDAY
l)lemented the work for hunlllllity in
@;='EI)worth League So"illl i n
congested Boston so cursed lly the
M..E. V(Jstl'y at 7.30 I)' III.
licensed saloons. Mr. Taylor shuwFellowship. Meeting
Od?' Ccmullmit.y Cluh with l\lrl'.
ell, bow Morgan Memorial waR not
V.
Sbl~w.
.. at··Packardvtlle· ....
only getting holdo~ thedow'n arid'
outs lly the hundl'eds ami keeping
them {l'om drink and gambling and
The. Fellowsbil) meeting at the
WEDNESDAY
'kimlre(l vices, but also how it Willi . Packal'dville church on Tuesday was
@"K. K. K. Club.
helping the children ami youtb, well attended. The address of the
Il?O. E. S. meeting.
amI giving many a l'ight" Rtart in morning was by Rev. Mr. Nichols
life. Its kindergarten and various of South Hadley, on Spit'ituulity.
At noo~, llinnel' was servell to al\lethodist notioes: morning sub- 'classes in sloyd, cooking, bammock
bout
fifty. The afternoon service
making,
Ih'ess
making,
etc.,
its
gyn:jcct: Peace. Evening: A l\lother'tl
ol)ened
with singing a11l1 recitation
nnsium
amI
summer
vOilUtional
1>1'Ilyel' Rml How it waR Answered.
school has kept many a 1)001' waif of sCl'il)turc hy the school children,
Epwortb League topic; How Can off the streets and taught him to after which Rev. Mr. Gustin of No.
W c Show Our Gl'lltitude?
be useful. Its nursery put new' life Amhel'st sJlOke to them.
This was followe(l by an address
into the infants ami cbeel'e(l many a
on
Churcb Finance I.y Rev. G. A.
mothel"
helping
bel'
to
take
courage,
Congregatio~al notioes: . Morning
Tuttle
of Amherst. The meeting
and
to
persevere
under
the
greatest
Kubject, Mimicing God. Evening;
closed
with
a short sel'Vice led by
of
difficulties
in
a
drunken
home.
Dedining Days of Israel, with picRev.
J.
C.
Wightman.
.
"Tb~
ai~
of
MOl'gan
!Iemol'ial"
tlll'e8.
Packard ville corre8}lOmient
he said, "is to help and. save 11001'
Y. P. S. C. E. topic; The Way in humanity without pauperizing !~~'
Which G()(I Wants to be Thanked.
.
( continued on page 3)
..

r.

~e
~,

residencel. cottages, ~Plq~l, offices,
booths. etc. It canllot aack or dust, and
when properly paiiited and panelled. many
artistic ellec:tl can '" produced.
Two great feature' .bout' certaift.~
Board are i~ great ~~!!F~rcslstnce to mOIstUre.
.'
at .............. ~

I

~

d
' . .-

~~~~+

"YI~BK

I

ADd when it coma to partitio..... aM • Wall Board
that baa Itreqth, duralrility.
~ce'" nailtt
&Dee to lDOilture. AIk ~OUI'. . .. ~ alHMa

•

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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Don't _ply get a roof for that D~W building.
Get one that is guaranteed to lut aDd Will not
be affected by gues, vapan, acida'or smoke.

C

tntiuc

Entered as second-daBS mattcr April 9, 1915 at the pnst-officle at Belehertowll, Mass., under the Ant of Mllrnh 3, 1879

Don't 1
use m
un own materiaIs

GIlO. D. Rhodes of Packard ville

by Warren Colburn, published hy
~u~;;,gs, Hillal'd & Co. of Boston,

"
"

"
Scudder
Schafer
Smith
Williams
Shakespeare

day.
informs 118 tbat he has ill his l)ose88ion a small }lOok, }<~ir8t Le8KoIIs in
Al'ithmetic, on the Illan Pu.;talozzi,

tic-rtomn

Book

Author·

book-keeller in Wa1thalll.
J. V. Jewett and family of Greenfield called 011 friends hcre Illst SUII-

on your tires

Baggs' Garage

Free Public Library ComDlla&ion

'

..

Death of David Olds
David :M. OIds 0 f t.his tOWIl
diell of pneulllonia in Poultney, Vt.,
where he was intelllling to spend
quite a part of the winter with his
daughter; )Irl'l. E. C. Roueh.
1\11'. Olds was 7!l years old. He
dro\'e with hill. horsc ami buggy
froll1 his hOllIe tn Poultney, Verlllont
a week he fore his death.
, .
Hc was a veteran of the Civil
'Yar and belonge(1 to the Association
ill Ludlow. Hc has lived ill this
tOWII 11I0llt of the time since the war.
He helonge,l to ComllUny I, 46th
Regilllent, whiuh oelebmted its 43rd'
reunion in Springfield this fall.
He hall not.missed one of the 43.
He It'avcs It widow, l\IrR. 1\1. UnderwoollOlds of this town where the
homc now i s, and six c1lildren,
1\Irs. A. K. Plline of Ludlow, 1\[erton D. of 'Vare, l\I 1'8. E. C. Roach
of Poultney Vel'lIIont, l\IlIrshall E.
of Granhy, 1\Irs. Luella 1\1. Doolittle
of Amherst, and 1\Irs. iI. F. Putnam
of this town with whom 1\11'. and
1\Irs. OIds lived.
There are lilso
seventeen gralldchildren.
1\11'. amI 1\Irs. OIds celebrated
theil' fiftieth wedding. annivel'sl\l'y
tbree years ago last May.
He die(l Sunday and the funel'a1
services were held in the 1\Iethodist
cburch Ludlow, 'Vednesday, It t
1 o'clook. Burial was in the family
lot in Lu<llow Center.
Bearel'8 were Clifton Roach, bis
gramlllon, !liner M. Wildel' his
nephew, !Ierton D. OIds' and Marsball E. OIds.
1------------'----:--

w. R. C. Inspection
Mrs. Emerson of Northampton
inspected the work of Relief Corps
No. 81 Monday evening. This was
preceded by a chicken pie supper..in
the chapel, enjoyed by about fifty .
.. members and guestS, many makillg
appropriate remarks'at the clOse.· ..
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Trains
BOSTON & ?lIAINE

Published in Belchertown I To
every Friday
I
LnWIS H. BLACKlllUR, llditor and
Publisher
SUllSCRII'TlONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what nale
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be &.-i,_·e_Il_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
This paper on sale at
Bclchertown
J. W. jackson's
Bondsdlle
J. F. Shea'S
Enfield
E. H. Howe's
,

Sundays

nally

6.34 a.
5.32 p.

Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
Ill.
"
8.12 n. til.
"
1.25 p. Ill.
i.
5.14 1). 111.
To 'Ynre 6.39 p. Ill.
To N orthnlllpton amI SIJringfieltl

I
I
!
I
\

Can We Be Thankful? I

Ill.

S\II\(lny~

Hally

7.37 a.lIl. frolll 'Yare only
11.:10 a. Ill.
11.16 a. III.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.40 p.lIl.
CENTRAL VERMONT
'l~o

Bmttleboro
Week

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
nnd Mrs. Susan 1\1. D. BI'idgnll\n
funds.
l\IrM. Myron Wal'll, 1\11'11.
Geo. Witt,.
•

DISPLAY ADS
-$0.40
1 iJl!lh, one in8el,tion,
.50
2 inch~!I, one insertion, .70
3 inch!'!!, onc insertion, 4 indlCl!, one insertion, .\HI
~ eolumn, onc inscrtion,
- - 1.10
6 inchcs, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inchcs, onc inscrtion,
- - 1.31i
~. column, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inllhes, one inscrtion,
- 1.(iO
HI incheR, one inscrtion, - - 1. 7n
1 column, one inst'rtion,
- 1.71i
2 ('ollllllns, onu inscrtion,
- 3.2;'
3 eolUllln8, one insertion,
- 4.75
4 colllluns. one insertion, - - G.no

AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSI':SSORS. Fl'IInk Eo Aust.in,
,J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.
BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\lISSlONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Sh~w, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. :Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. ?II. F. Austin.
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, ,1. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VI EW I'; n,S.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

lln~'

9.00 a. Ill.
6.44 p. m.
To New London
Weel; IJny

7.28 a. Ill.
5.50 p. 111.

, Can Belchertown he thankful
when it has tried so hard to do and
Mails
get so IIlany things this past year,
and has failed for the time heing in
CLOSING Tl1\IE.
so lIlany of these attemlJts?
Guing south
Going east.
Can we he thankful when we tried
7.Hi a. 111.
7.15
:to
111.
80 hard to get running water and
5.!W p. 1\1.
5.20 p. 111.
failed lly a few votes?
Going north
Going wes\'
Can we be thankful when the wom8.1!l a. Ill.
7.15 a. 111.
en were deniell the right of franchise?
(i.1ii p. 1\1.
11.00
a.
111.
Can we be thankful when our
u.15 p. 111.
eamlidate for repl'esenhltiYe failed
ARRIYAL
of election?
Oh yes, we can be thankful that
Frol\l suut.h
Frol\1 eat;t
water has run from allOye if not
9.00 a. m.
n.oo
a. Ill.
froIll beneath and that we have had
6.44 1" Ill.
6.54 p. 111.
no disastrous fire to have needed a
From
nort It
From west
strealll rather than a shower; thank7.~8
a. Ill.
8.12 II. m.
ful that the women luwe grit enough
5.5\1 II. Ill.
1.25 p. m.
t{) try agl\in for the hallot, amI also
6.39 IJ. m.
thankful tlllit it was not our fault
Office
closes on Saturday eventhat we di(ln't land our lllan in the
ings
at
9,
other
evenings at 7.30
legislature:
But then, these wouM haye only
been accessories to our happiness.
Seed time and harvest have not failed and the Gml who gives more and
of
better than we deserve has not forgotten U8; our schools are turning
out a product wOl·th while, a11(l those
who have travele(l the length of this
fair la11(l bl'ing back the wor(l that
all along the way, Belchertown IJeoFOUNDED 1864
pIe are making good.
The possibility of making good Capital and Surplus, $300,000
is one of the greatest thi ngs to be
thankful for, amI because our social
BANKING BY MAll.
institutions, our schools, oUl' churchCHECKJNG ACCOUNTS
es and our homes, which help us in
DBPOSlT CER.TlPICATES
the attemlJt, are still intact, we ought
in some measure at least to be thankSAFE DBPOSlT BOXES
ful at this especially thankful season.

FIELD DRIVJ<;RS.
Waltcr
Morse, Allen Howllrd, Herbert Painc,
E. E. Gay, Culquet Wllrd, Roy O.
Shaw.
MEASUREHR OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh. J. A. Pceso, Eo A. R.
Fairehild, L)'nHIII Raudolph, 'V. 1\1.
Gomiell, Eo H. Peesll, H. H. Barl·ett.,
E. F. Shulllway.
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
"Till. Colegrove, 01'. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL COl\ll\UTrEEo
Meets last Saturday IIf every I\llluth.

Roswcll Allen, ehairl1lan, Andrcw
Sears, secretary, Miltun C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
'3ELECTUEN. E. F. Shul11way,
ehairlllan, .T. J. Gllr\'e~'

Business notiees insertell in news
(~olllmns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
('ent II word. ( Initials and'JmnH's
(~ount as words.) No charg~ less
t.han 15 eents. Pay must he sent ill
advance.
The same ad will he inscrted a
8e('oml time at one-half cent a word.
No all printed a second time less
than 10 cents.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
E. F.
Shulllway.
SURVEYOR..~ OFLUM BER.
Eugcne F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball, FOR SALE - Good Winter CabHarry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, E. R. bage, 60e doz. Bects, Carrots and
Peeso, E. F. Shulllway, H. R. Pratt,
C. H. Egleston
Pars nips.
'F. 1\1. Fullel·.
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E. ~'OR SALE-lOO R. I. Red young
Morse.
I ]lUllets.
E. L. Schmidt
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
FOR SALE-Range (wood oreoal)
Arthur BI·idgman.
hot water tapk, bargahi $10. Also
TRANSPORTATION
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. GI'een, good road horse.
Sec.; M. S. Bal·ton, Treas.
Samuel's,
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso. Knight's porid,
Enfield l'oall

First National Bank \
Amherst

Notices o~ fairs, suppers, ~oeiahle~,
dances and other local entertninments, the ohjeet of which is to raise
money, one-half cent a word.

con.

-

F-IRE

-

INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.O. HAZEN

Holida'l Errands Gi~n
Special Attention
+++

Belchertown-Springfield
bpress
Long Distance Hauling
Family Washings a Specialty
My lltoreroom, back of D. K. Sbumway's
..boA', \a open eacb morning from 731 to 9.30.,

H. B. KetdIea '

TIlL. B

_au,Oft_ . ,....

Ra.c"' TO"'''':

Morgan Memorial

DAILY

(continued from pnge 1)
They intend to minister to the ]Joor
amI OUtCII8t lly hellJing th~m to help
themselves. Thc history 0 f every
person who IIpplies for food, clothing
amI the other necessitics of life is
soon found out, and help is rendered
according to their special necds.
By mcans of their shoe repairi ng
dcpartment, printing plant, rug
faclory. old rag and paper department.'! ete, the in!ititution is ahle
to employ the most needy applicants
for It few days till they can get
work elsewhere. Its employment
bureau finds work for a lr.rgc nllmhcr. Its large sales room - n regular delmrtment store indeed - helps
the PO;l\' to buy the necessities of life
for a small price.
The l\Iorgan solicits frolll people
all ov.!r ~hssac!l1l~etts :LlI kinds of
old articles (furniture, clothing, old
rags ami papers.) It has thousands
of relicf bag:; - each, a large helllp
bag of thc two bushel size - in the
homes of the people. 'ro re]mir :md
make over the cast off articleM sent
them, gives cmpbymcnt in 80:lton
and Athol to most needy men and
women, thereby hclping thcm to hell'
them!lelves.
The temperancc bar at the 1\101'gan where cJffec, lunches, etc., arc
sold for a few eent.'! is becoming It
popular substitute fOI' the liquor
saloons. Here a. rcformed man, IL
fill' ,n ~r b~r-te:l lill', u~alH .,:It tempera.nlledl·ink~ a·d f:>.JJ, anti entertaim
his Cll~tomers.
Reading matter,
checker burth et~. are in constant
use.
1\11'. Taylor Rpoke of the sane and
business-like managment of the
work in all its departments and
saill that while it WBII doing a great
religi~us and refomlatory work, it
was such as was m08t highly commended by peop]e of all religious
faiths and those whD professed no
religion. Ii ministers to the poor
and needy on the same footing,
Prote8tants, Romanists, Hebrews.
Greeks and Barbarians.
It is now extending its plant in
ordel' to furnish ROme model domitories so as to influence for good
housekeeping etc., its subjects by
precept and example.
The moving pictUreS, well illustrated 'the work being done by the
Morgan.. Memorial and made the
]arge audience feel it wu Visiting its
headquarten in SouthBueton and
'its Bummer campa and industrial
work at AthoL
B.

14ca\'c

Belchertown
1'. O.

Granby
P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.00

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

4.00

P. 1\1.
4.20

4.,15

Extra Trip

S:~turdays

A. 1\1.
11.20

l1.00

11.45

Extra Tl'ip Sundays nnd HulidaY8
P.M.
7.20

7.00

Sllecial discount t{) all who will
agree to tukc space weekly.
Ads that do not haye to be altered, will be run a second timc at hall'price.

Bus Line

7.45

DAII.Y
1,\'. Holyoke City
Hall

9.45

Granby
Post
Office
A. 1\1.
10.10

Ar. Belchertown
10.S0

P. M.

ti.OO

6.25

6.45

Extrll Tri]J SatnrdaYH

P. 1\[.
1.15

1.40

2.00

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays

P. 1\[.
8.30

8.55

9.15

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1haw a good line.
Also .

Combination Syringes
and

Fountain Syringes

N.

w. FARI~AI-l
Dwight Items

There will be a box party, sociable
amI entertainment at the Dwight
Chapel nllxt week Tnellday evening.
Everybody welcome. Let aU join
in making it a big neighbOl'hood
affair.
A. L. Jenks is having built a ~n
itary cow Imr11 72 x40. Forty-eight
(~ows ean bc tied with the· patent
swing stanchions. There will be a
eement floor. Messrs. Juckett and
Guilme.tte are doing the carpenter
work.
Hunters are hi every field this
week. On]y one has been fortunate
enough to secure, a deer. Edward
Rhodes has one weighing 300 lhe.

GO TO

E. A.

FULLER & CO'S

And see our large assortment of good things
to make your

Thanksgiving Dinner
"We ~ill have this year as usual
a n:1.0st cOl-nplete line of goods, such
as are needed to n'1.ake a Thanks . .
giving Dinner a success.

If you cannot come to the store, use your
telephone and we will guarantee
that you will get the best
of everything.
REMEMBER OUR AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY IS
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

W® vm

lh>~~®? ®~Jrnjf nlij ~lh>® V®®~p @@Ji'i1))@

~~Jrjf fnI1}l®p fJr®~1ij ~m®cclIp y @Jr~ ~~~~ ~nJrccll~p
Jr~I1}l~nlij~ nlij v®n~lh>~ fJr@Ji'i1)) ~ ~@ n ~ JPl@~lijccll~o
VEGETABLES

FRUITS

Onions
Squash
Pumpkins
. Turnips
Celery, Native and Pascele

Grape Fruit
Oranges
Bananas
Concord and Catawba Grapes
Malaga Grapes

FIGS AND DATES, BOTH BULK AND PACKAGE
ALL KINDS OF NUTS, NEW ONES JUST RECEIVED
POPCORN ALL SHELLED AND GUARANTEED TO POP, ,06 PER LB.

E. A. FULLER & CO.
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.

111111.111 "

.
\

"

BELCHERTOWN
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Anl'thing and Evell'thing

1"( cor 10 l\

Book
~rhe Wild Gecse
'fhe CarlJet from Bagdad
'fhe Six Gray Powdel's
Kent Knowles
The Reign of Greell
The Social Call1:er
The He;U't. of Unelll Teny
A Far Country
Miss Mincrm and 'Villiam Grccn Hill
Bl'am of the Fiyc Corners
Smoke Bellew
Michael O'Halluran
Anne of the Island
Jerusalem
K,
Felix O'Day
The Testing of .Tanicc Day
Aunt June
The Road to) Glory
The 1\Ioney 1\Iuster
The Real Man
In l\Iorgnn's 'Wakc
Still Jim
Heart's Kindrcd
Jaffrey
Straight Duwn the Crookcd Lanc
The Song of the Lark

Author
Stanley 'Veyman
Harold 1\IacGrath
Mr8. HClll'y Wood
Joseph Lincoln
.Jose Rizal

TO MAKE A

w~nnk!lgiuing

"

"

Organizations

WE HAVE

Recent Accessions to the Library

Chas. C. Munn
Winston Churchill
Fruncis B. Culhoun
Arnold 1\Iulder
Jack London
Gene Stratton Porter
L. 1\[. Montgomery
Selma Lagerlof
Mary Rinehart
F. Hopkinson Smith
Hclen Long
.Jennette Lec
E. Alexander Powell
Gilbcrt Parker
Francis Lynde
A. Hyatt Vel'l'ill
Hunore 'Villsic
Zona Gale
'V1II. J. Locke
Bertha Runklc
W. S. Cathcr

linnet

COMPLETE

.,

Poems of Amel'icall HiKtory
The True Ulysses S. GI'ant
One AmeriClln's Opinion of the Em'o}lI!lul W 1\1'
United States of America amI 100 viewK
The Evidence in the Case
First ChuI'ch of Christ in PittKfield, Muss.
Peg Along
'fhe Holy Eal,th
The Stol'y of OUI' Bible

Etlll'l Thur8tuII
Augusta H. Leaman
Thornton 'V. Burgess
Frances H. Burnette
.John Ruskiu
1\Iary H. Bird
Alllert B. Paine
Thol'nton 'V. Burgess
II

.,

Carolyn Wells
Inez H, Gillmure
E. B. & A. A. Knille
]<'rank B. Linderman
l\Ial'y S. Haneuek
Mary Stewal·t
Edwin L. SaLin
Austin CI'aig
Herbert Kimball
Albel't Leffingwell,
M. D.
BUl'ton Egbcrt Steven. lion
Gen. Chas. King
FI'ellerick Whitl'idge
Jamell 11. Beck
Goo. L. Walton, M. D.
L. H. Bailey
Hal'old B. Hunting

J.lIII1ARY HOUl!R

(Wlntl'l' Behl'llIlle)
Open, TueHdl~y, 'flnn'tlllay amI Satln'(lay frolll 2 to 4.30 p. Ill., also Satlll'(lay evening fl'OIll 6.30 t" 8.30
BOA.RD OF TRADE
"'Ir~t Mondny of cllch lIIonth In J<:nghlll
lIun"e Hnll,
D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
BOY SCOUTS
,\I, the \Ilea"nrc of the Senllt :llnHtcr at hIM
hnlne.

H, W. Eliot, Scont Mastel'
Ol'l'in Davis, As!!'t Scout 1\llIstl"l'

Place ~our order earl~ ~\th us for
POULTRy;':MEAT (an~ kind or cut), nice
Nati~e Pork, CRANBERR1ES, CELER)',
ORANGES, GRAPE fRU1T, GRAPES
and CALlfORN1A SOfT..SHELL
\vALNU1S.

•JUYI';l\ 11.1';

Prudcncc of thc Plll'sonagc
The Boarded-Up Housil
Tommy ami the 'ViNhing-StlJnc
Raeketty-Packetty HOllsc
Thc King of thc Guldcn Rivcr
Thc 'Vrcck of the N\11'sery Flycl'
How 1\11'. Dog Got EVCll
The Adventures of Chattcrer thc Rcd Squirrel
The Adventures uf Salll1llY .Tay
Patty's Romance
The Ollivant Orphuns
Peg 0' the Ring
!n,lian Why Stories
The Children of HistOl'Y
Tcll Me a Tl'ue Stol'y
Gold Seekers of '49
JllIli,ml.LANt:OUS
Lineage, Life and LaLol's of Jose Rizal
Mass. Society, SOilS of the Am. Revolution
An Ethical Problem, EXllerimentatioll on Man
and Animllls

CLAPP .l\m.l\IORIAL LIBRARY
Pl'eM.. .I\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Sel:'y & Tl'ea!l., A, H. Bartlett

WE HAVE, JUST INSTALLED A

Royal Electric Meat Chopper
and Bone Grinder
This grinds any meat to perfection and improves
our already famous, Home Made Sausage.

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than dectric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,..
vice in your hO:p1.e at very
little expense. Phone today
arid ask for particulars,.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
mr
.l.M. Panonl, aen. Mlr.

PALMER, MASS. Tel.

BUSY BUZZlmS
W('('kly In the hOllle nf thl' IIIClllh"r~,
Frnnces Gould, Pres.
l\1arion Bridgman, ~el:'y
COl\1MUNITY CLUB
1\Irs. Violn 1. Shaw, Prl'lI.
M1'8. Maude Robinson, Sec' y
FIREMEN
s~co",1 Jllnllliay of ench IIIIIlIth, in EngIne
HUIIKe 111111.
.J. A. Pee80, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
The first MondRY nftenlOon of "aeh IIIOllth,
Alexander Couk, Comlllluuler
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter mastcr,
Adjutant nnd Burial Agent for
Belchertown
GRANGE
First 111111 thlr<1 'riles days of each 1IIIIIIth in
Hmnge Hnll
M. G. Ward, Mastcl'
1\lrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annllal, AIII'II 28, In I.11Imr;>Willal'd A. St,ehLin!!, Pl'ell.
Marion E. Bartlett, Ree. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
l'tIildrell E. MorillO, Pres.
Mary E, 'Shllc~e~~lI"See'~ ,__
OlWER OF EASTERN STAR
We(lnesdny after full of moon
Mrs. Sarah Bridgman, Matron
?thos. Maria Ripley, See'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins,' See'y
REST CLUB
Every other Thul'IIday
Mrs. J. W·. Hurlburt,' Pres. ami
See'y
VERNON LODGE, A. ~'. & A. M.
Wc,lne.,lay on or before tbe tull moon In
Masonic Hall
_
G. B. Jacksoot Mastel'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
.'ll'1It and third Monday evenltJC8 IIf ellcb
lIIonth.
Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

Y. 1\1. C. A.
Every Wednesdny nfternnon
Milton Howc, Pres.
Belding .Jaelcson, Sec'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY socmTY
MeetlngH first "'mhlCs'lny of ench lIIonth
in hotncH of lncmbcTS

Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
.1\11'8. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y
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Recent Accessions to the Library
(continlled {rom page 4)
Bihlieal Cl'itieism
Through Collcge on Nothing It Year
onum Imd HOllie
}~seape and Other Essay8
The Maze of thc Nations
Alaska Days with John Muir
The Story of Wellesley
Fanny Crosby's Story of Ninety-Foul' Y cllrs
The New Business anti Law
n.CI\.~OImhle

,V

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY S{;HOOL
.l\lrs, Garvey, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
:\Jt!t'liligH t!vcry uLhe." wct~k, CIII 'VmhWHtlay

Miss l'tIarion Bal'llwell, Pres.
1\IrR. A. L, Ke11I1ull, Sel:'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R.-Lewi!l, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Bhwkmer, Supt.
J>hyllis Hupkins, Sel:'y

From Alien tu Citizen
Popular AlllusementR
Browning Studies
Vanishing'Roads
What is Back of the Wur
The Tellll11e Dictionul'Y of the Bible
Tmvel Notes of an Octogenllrian

Grange Elects Officers

iI

So. Belchertown the
Best Run for Deer

broke the hanel uf his gun ovcr the
He returned
hOlllc late in the evening with the
380 Ih. deer over his shoulder. His
80n, .J\Iiclmel Cavanaugh, hrought
home about the sume time, another
one which weighed 175 lLs.
Henry Talmage of Bondsville
lJl'ollght down a large doe after putting 7 shots into hel'.
Bowler

I head of his victim.

I

. The G1'Rnge aftlOr a supper lind
houl' frolll 6.30 to 7.30 Tuesday evening. elected the following
WmlAN'S BOARD 01" MISSIONS offi(~ers ful' the year 1916:
Belchertuwn Auxiliary of Hamp!!hire
1\1. G. Ward, mils tel'; E. C.
Cuunty Bt'anch
:I[eetlngR IIr8t l"rhlay nfWr the first 1'1111- Howal'll, overseer; 1\hs. Frunces
dny of each 1II0nth 111 the home of the
Moore, lecturer; 'Vm. Belding,
mClnl}(~rH.
steward; Raymond GI1Y, 1I!!!lt. stcw1\[rs. 1\1. D. S. Lungley, Prcs.
1\1r!!. A. L. Kendall, See'y
ard; 1\I1's. Ella Wllrd, chaplain;
G. H. B, Green, tnlllml'l!l'; Lilliun
Y. P. S. C. E .
Kelley,
secretary; Ahin Cutting,
PJ'yllis HupkinH, PreMo
Nol'll Connors, RecortIin){ Sce'y
gate-keeJlcl'; 1\Irs. 1\lelvimL Cutting,
1\£1'11. Lewis Blacklller, CUI'. Sec'y Pomona; .J\Irs. Minnie Terwilliger,
Ceres; Mrs. Emilia Green, Flora;
METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
1\Iiss .J\Iinnie Stndlcl', L. A. S.
Mildl'cd Morse, Pres.
.J\Iem bel' of "executive committee
Everett Howard, Sec'y
for three years, H. R. Gould.
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
!I[eets every otller WCllne~lIny,
1\11'11. Ballou, Pres.
lIt-s. Harry Conkey, SCI:'y
l\lISSIONARY SOCIETY
Seconll FrldllY o( elleh 1II0nth
l'tlomIILY, the opening of the deer
l\iJos. Ella Loveland, PreM;
hunting seatlOn, did not prove satisMiss Hinds, See'y
factory t~"th~ hunters on account of
Mrs. Cora Morse, Ree. Sec'y
the
raiu, but a young buck was shot
SUNDAY SCHOOL
here
early that morning by George
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Gonnol's
of West Springfield, which
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
tipped the s(~alefl at 150 ILs.
TRINITY MISSION
'fuesllay two were shot in the midN. W. Farrar, Warden & TreaK.
dle of -'the day, one by Raymond
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
Bowler of this town and weighed
GUILD
aLout 200 Ibs.j the other Ly George
Mrs. J. AllIlerson, Pres.
Feauteau of Boml8ville, which weighMissM. E. King, Sec'y
ed around 250.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Wednesday the largest buck in
Prof. Chal·lea G. Baird, 8 ullt.
thi8 vidnity was hro~ght down by the
William Bri(lgman, Sec'y
skillfulllW'ksman, Jerry Cavanaugh
"The Shoemaker Balljt wblle he hammerell away of this town. He fought the animal
Ob, wholi u happy 'aelam to-day 'l
for two hoors after hitting him in
1 Bave twentySoletl where the l'anon saves one. -'"the hip. Mr. Cavanaugh was not
And I always bool when the Doctors heal none." • • ed b
h ' al
F. E. DAVIS
lDlur
ut overcame t e amm afCobhlct
Main St.
ter the second .hour although he
soci~l

Willis J. Bcecher
Clu'istiun Guuss
Orison S. Warden
Arthur C. liertson
G. Glenn Atkins
S. Hall Young
Florence Converse
S. Trevcna JuckRon
E. T. Roe & E. G.
Loomi!l
Edward A. Steiner
Richard H. Edwurds
Vernon C. Harrington
Richard LeGallienne
AIL~rt J. llcvcridge
J<~rving & Thomson
'V, Spooner Smith

Town Items
1\11'11. G. Eo Alderman is visiting
her son in Newark, N. J.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. }<'. B. Purdy returned last Friday from'a visit at 1\Iiddletown, N. Y.
Mrs. 1\Iarian Ketchen SllII.w is
expected hOllle next Sunday.
·1\hs. Merriam of Leominster will
spend the winter with her sister,
l'tbs. A. R. Lewis.
About S30 was received at the
annual thank offering meeting of
the 'Voman's Missionary Society 'of
the Congregationa~ church last Friday" The officers of last year were
re-elected.
Clareoce Shaw secured a 150 lb.
,loe on Tuesday.
The Hoag place on Maple St. is
about to change hands, the perspective owner being a local·party.
Those who for several years have
enjoyed the music furnished by the
Holyoke boys'· camp under the leadership of Mr. Kessler, will regret
resignation to the Y. M. C. A.
He bas accepted a position with the
Morris Bank which is being fonned.
in Holyoke.
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Packardville Items
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I

Thanksgiving Dinner

. AT TNt:
Next week Monday evening the
Epworth League will have a Thanksgiving entertainment in the Methoon dist vest,ry. As usual the young
lleople will llaek a barrel of food,
in
clothing', etc., to send to the deaeon- Let the Park View get your Thanksgiving dinner for you.
ess home in Boston, for distrihution
Telephone for table reservations.
among the poor.
Dinner for town people, 75c
Next week remember the Union
Thanksgiving service at the CongreG. E. ALDERMAN
gational ehal]el. It will he either
Thanksgiving morning or"\Y Cllnesday evening. Good time for everyTurkey Hill Items
body to come toget.her for 3uch an
Clayton Green is able to be out
Subscribe for the
occasion as Thanksgiving.
again.
Mrs. Harriet Hamilton has been
1\11'. alllI 1\11'1'. C. R. Green will
entertaining her niece, Mrs. Eugene
Sentinel for your son or
entertain
'luite a party Thanksgiying
1\Ietcalf of Amherst.
Mrs. Josellh Towne of Northamp- day.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. J. W. Hurl1l\1rt
ton has been spending several da~ s
daughter away from
havc
relm'\H·d from a visit with
with l\Irs. Harriet Hamilton amI
We have received a small l\lr~. Arthur 'Yarn(;:r.
friends in ~olllcrs, Conn" Sprin~field
lot of 30x3 and 30x31-2
Merrick Allen has cxdJanged a and Northampton.
home. A fine holiday
l\IOI.'ris
'Villiams,
son
0 f Lcroy
Capitol tires which we of- colt for an automobile.
Williams of Gilhertville was marJ. T. Geer and his son-in-law, G.
fer to our customers at less
riccl in Southhridge to l\li~s Nellic
gift. Same price anyE.
Laboutly
visited
the
l\Iarshall
Orthan wholesale price.
Wilson, ,,, cdJll~sday. Leon Williams
chards in 'Yorl~ester, Tuesday.
This tire is made by one
1\11'. and l\lrs. 1\1. 1\1. Allen alllI actetl as hest man.
where in the
or
Clifton Roaeh of l)oultney, Vt.,
of the oldest tire compan- son Gl'Orge, of W. ~pl'ingfieltl spent
ies, and is guaranteed for the fore part of the week at 1\1. O. who calllc hPl'c fur the funeral of his
grandfather, D. 1\1. Oltb, rclm'ns toAllen's.
Canada.
3500 miles.
Miss Leona Steele has returncd mor\'o\\' .
The 30 x 3 lists for to Palmer aftcr spending a few days - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .. - _.
$14.60, our price $7.50.
with l\Iiss :Edith Kimhall.
Rev. J. B. Adkins, pastor of the
The 30x 3 1-2 lists for Cong'l
church here for several years,
$19.45, oUl"price $9.00.
moved two weeks ago to Vineland,
We have only a small N. J., froml.is fOl'lller hOllle in the
lot, so if you need any 'Yest. He writes that his wife, alllI
T,HE cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't
Kittie, will join him so'on,
tires in the near future, daughter
have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the oven.
whereas Helen, who is teal~hing
it w:i1l pay you to buy now. school, will not come eaat until June.
Note the special Herald Heat Indicator on range pictured
below.
Westfieltl is trying to land the
The oven of this range has an aluminized back. This with the asState Home for the Feeble l\linded,
bcsto? lined back ~ue (asbes~os on outside of flue), ret~ins full fire
heat In oven. Particular housewives will appreciate this advantage.
and it seems has a location which is
The Model Home Herald Range gets equally good results from either
It is time to use
quite seriously considered.
coal orwood. We want to sho,v it to you-demonstrate all its superiori.......:!~..~~ to you before you buy any range. Why Dot call ant! see it todl&}'?
l\Iiss l\Iyl'tle Kezar of Springfield
amI Francis BaI't!ett of Stamford,
Ct., were week-end guests of 1\h.
allll Mrs. A. H. Bal'tlett.
on your tires
1\Irs. H. E. Booth will spend the
Thanksgiving recess in New YOI'k.
The genuine Weed chains
A class of six was adlllittclI to the
are the only kind worth l\IethodiMt church last Sunday.
We carry the run line of raDieS aDd parlor
considering. We have a
Friends of Miner Robinson will
.toves made by New Enaland's famon:: half_
tIII7-old
stove co_rn-The O. G. Thomas Co.
be intel'estell to learn of his engagecomplete stock.
Aak
For IIae I'Ne Booklet
ment to 1\Iiss l\lay P. Coleman of
-Wbl_
Stove?"
Providence.
Rev. M1', Parks of GI'ace church,
Amhel'st, administel'ed communion
,
\ at 'l'l'inity mission \V edncsday mol'llFULLE~
ing.

1\1r. and Mrs. Hcrbcrt Paine
Ludlow are visiting at tltc homc
his brothel', Henry Paine.
Harohl Patterson shot a buck
Monday. He was the firllt one
this locality to bag his decr.

of
of
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PerleelHeatRegulaUon
Means Perfect Baking

CHAINS

Baggs' Garage I
'

tIc rrtoUtn

PARK VIE,\\!

For Sale by .
E. A.
& CO.

tnlittcl
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COl\lING "·I<;EIi.
SUNDAY

1l.;rCatholic Mission.
Mass at 8 a. m.
Sunday SdulIIl, 2 p. Ill.
~Congregational Churdl, Rev.
Ellwllrd P. Kelly.
Mornin/! Serville, 10.4;;
Sunday ~chool, 12 \II.
y, P. ~. C. Eo at 6.00 p. Ill.
Eyening Worship, 7.00
a7Methodist }<~piscopal Churdl,
Rey. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.1ii a, m.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
~unday School, 12 m.
Union Meeting' with the C, E.
Evening W orshil), 7.00
Dwigllt Chapel servillc, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. Ill.
~Trinity Mission. Lay I'eal!er in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Raird.
Morning Prayt'r,10.45, followed hy
Sunday School.

WEDNESDAY
~La(lies'

Social Union at 211. m.
G'K. K. K. Club.
o:2?Social Ch'c!e SUPl)el' a t
Chapel.

THURSDAY

~Rest Ciub.
~Prayer meeting in the Congregatiomu chapel. •
~Prayer meeting in the MetbIKiist vestry.

l\Ietbodist notices: morning 8Ubject, The Indi'ridual Worker. Evening subject: A Man IDade Strong.
Congregational noiices:. morniDg
Hermon by Arthur Kelly of Aubu..ndale.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

.--.------c--::-=====-

Dwight Social

tain the many useful articles thus
hrought.
Several assisted in the entertainment. An OI'gan solo was rendered
hy Miss Boomhower; Alille Booth
gave 1'eciultions and Dorothy Butler
liallg' t,wice. --"
1\[ iss 1\11ll;ion Bartlett and
Miss Bllll ~tehhins gave interesting
talks on California, after w}lich Miss
1\Iildrcd 1\Iorse, president of the
League, gavl~ t,he part.y seveml CIlnundrums.

Thc sodal at, Dwight last Tueslhty
eyening' was It very IIlHwcssfulaffair,
sixty-five \)1' seventy heing prcsent.
Barrett's Orehestl'a furniKl\('d musie
during the eveniug'und Theudore
Hazen gave a redtation.
The hoxes of lunell hrought by
the young ladies were auctiuned off
amid mlwh merriment, unc eontestell huwh hringing $3.01
Games
also I~ontributed to the enjoyment of
the evening. The receipts totaled 1------------ - - - . - - - - - - - about S 14,00
Defeated Holyoke
A load of ahout twenty-five came
frulll Beldlertown center in ,~layton
The Belchel'town I 1IIlcpendents
Green's barge.
defeated the Holyoke Turners in an
exciting gallle of basket ball 0 n
"\Vednesday evening.
Four Wedding
:
!
At the end of the first half the
Anniversaries
score stood 22 to 8 in favor 0 f
"\Ye chronicle this week foul' wed- Holyoke but in the second half, the
ding anniversaries, the forty-fifth Belchertown hoys changed the story
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fishcr, the and came out on the hig end of a
forty-seventh of Dca. aIllI Mrs. A. 53 to 33 score.
The hom~ team consisted of Geo.
H. Bartlett, both being passed lluietWilliams,
Chas. Austin, P a u 1
ly in the homt'o
Squil'l!s,
aIllI
Harwood and Gage of
Mr. amI Mrs. E. C. Witt enterEnfield.
tained a few fl'iends last Saturday
evening in honor of the thirty-sixth - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
anniversary of their marl'iage.
But the JD08t notable one WIUI· 'the'
sixty-fourth anniversary of the marl'iage of Mr. amI Mrs. A. D. Ran(lalilast week Friday, the event be,ing marked by a post ('.ard shower.
~Ir. and Mrs. Randall are still active in the home and are regular attendanUl at church.

Epworth League
Social
o n Monday evening -a goodly
number of the Junior and Seniol' Epworth Leagues met in the vestry for
a social and entertainment, bringing
with them articles "f food and clothing which were sent the following
morBing
the~ness home in
Boswn. It took two barrels w con-

to

Receives-"Importani
Promotion
James Robinson, the agent at the
Union station has been promoted to
the position of travelling auditor on
the Southern Division of the C. V.
R. a, which ex ends on the north
to White River Junction. He began
his duties yesterday, amI although
his duties will take him out of town,
he will make his headquarters here
until spring.
.
Mr. Robinson has made llIany
friends as statimi agent who now
congratulate him on hib'appointment
to this new position.
J. C. Bothnell of Montville, Ct.,
is Mr. Robinscm's succeSllOr, and has
already begun his work.

The History of
Belchertown
~IRS.

,J. W. HUltI,IIUX'l'

Deli'vend at Pomolla Gra1lge
September 211d
'rhe territory, no\v - Belehcl'to\vn,
is situated in the easterly llllrt of
Hamp!!hire County, and was never
ineluded in any grant made to proprietors 0 fan yother township.
Bounding eaStt'rly on Swift river,
south 0 n Swift river partly and
partly on Palmer, westerly partly
on Springfield and partly on Hadley
and nOl1;h 0 n Pelham. The territory of Belchertown was a part of
the so-called "equivalent lands".
The line between 1\Ia.ssachusetts and
Connecticut was long in dispute. In
1715, two lIIen frolll Conneeticut and
one from Massachusetts acting lUI a
commission, laid out for Connecticut
51,850 acres east of Hadley, now
Belchertown and Pelham, 10,000
in Ware, 43,943 on the river above
Brattleboro, over which 1\Iassachusetts then lleld jurisdiction. In
April 1716, the agents of Connecticut'
sold thil! territory in 16 shares' at
auction for 683 pounds, or a little
more than a penny and a half an
.
acl'e RecoI'ds say there WIUi' much - .~ .
buying and lIelling of tbe "equivalent .
lands" at Cold Spring now Belchertown. In 1722 twelve men (seven
o f the III N ortt.ampton farmers),
bought 8,400 acres a t Cold Spring
at 3 shillings per acre ill billB,or at
about 25 cellts in real value. Belchertown received its original name
"Cold Spring" from the spring on
what we know as the Bartlett farm
in the Cold Spring school district.
This spring was fam~us for its bounti-' ,
ful, cool supply of clear water where
all travelers between the Bay and
'he river settlements swpped w refresh then18elves and their
In 1729 Connecticut sold iti right
to the territory now Belchertown to
( continued on page 3)
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & 1\IATNE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.JtWIS H.

BI.ACK;\IHR,

E(litor nml

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three 1110nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new mhlress
shoulo he gh·cn.

Stlllllnys

Dally

H.34 a. 111.
5.32 p. 111 .

To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
•~
8.12 n. Ill.
1.25 p. 111.
,.
5.14 p. 111.
To "'are H,39 p. 111.

To Northalllpton and Spring-fieh!
8ullllay~

Un lIy

7.3·i a.lII. frolll "'are only
l1.aO n. 111.
l1.Hi a. III.
4,4H p. 111.
4.:il 1" III.
6.54 p. III.
8.401'.111.
CENTRAL VERMONT

Information solicited fl'OIl' eyel'Y
reliahle source. Artides Oil timely
topics wanted from en'rj'one. The
teadlCrs of all the sehools in town
will please hring wOl'thy pl'(l(hwtions
of their sdlOlars to Ollr noti(~l'.

Week lIay
111.

Week lIay

This paper on sale at

E. !-1. Howe's

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going ~outh
7.Ui a. III.

Going cast
7.i;i a. 111.
;;.20 1" 111.

To Those Who Missed I
Thanksgiving

5.20 p.

III.

Going north
8.15 a. Ill.
(j.15 p. Ill.

Going west
7.1.i a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
(i.Hi p. 111.

'Ve al'c SOI'l'y if any of liS misSl,(1
ARRIVAL
Thanksgi\·ing.
e don't infel' hy
this that sOllie had to work that day
Frolll south
Fro\ll east
allll so missed it, althollgh pl'ohahly
9.00 a. III.
9.00 a. III.
G.44 p. III.
those who worke(l SOllie, fared none
(i. 54 1" III.
the wOl'se fol' it afterwards.
e
From north
Frolll west
don't mean tlml, allY missed Thanks7.~8 a.JII.
8.12 a. 111.
giving hy lIIissing' the tllrkey, the
ii.50 p. III.
1.25 p. 111.
(j.:~H p. 111.
chiekell pie, the plJ(hling alld the
nllts, althollgh it lIIay he t.hat tlwy
Office closes on Saturday evenare IUnong the nl\1I\her of those who ings at 9, other evenings at 7.30
(lid lIIiss Thanksgiving.
1--If the Presidellt and the Govel'nor had saiti that these things (\(JIIstituted Tlmnksgivil1g, if he had llrel;C!'ihed the menu fOl'the day, then I
of
they too would have llIisse(l it and
would have had us miss it. They
dill request us all to gather in our
ehurehes and homes and give thanks,
not for turkey, ehiekell llie II n d
FOUNDED J864
lllllupkins, hut for what?
Oh, we all know. 11ut to the
eucouragement of those who really
missed Thanksgiving we shoultl l'ememher that although the deer
BANKING BY MAIL
season is declared "(llosed", the
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
thanksgiving SCllNOn is perpetlla~ly
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
"ollen" •
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

"T

"T

\ First National Bank
Amherst

-

CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene l". Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. SI111111\\·ay.

Mor~e,

To New LOl\(lon

Belchertown
Bondsville
En fiel!i

BURIAL GROUND COi\ll\IlSSIONERS, 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

'VaIter
FIELD DRIVERS.
Allen Howard, Herhcrt Paine,
E. E. Gay. Col(I1lCt "'ard, Hoy U.
Shaw.
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. 1\1arsh.•r. A. Peeso. E. A. R.
Fairehihl, L~'man R:lIl!\olph. 'V. M.
Goodell, K H. Peeso, H. H. Banctt,
E. F. SI11111Iwa.\'.

III.

7.28 a. 111.
5.50 p. 111.

J. \\". jackson's
J. F. Shea's

AL1\10NERS of Whiting Street
nnd 1\1rs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgllllln
1\1rs. l\Iyron Ward, 1\1rs.
funds.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

FENCE VIEWER~.
F. 1\1.
Fllller, E. C. Witt, I-l. H. Witt.

To Brattlehoro

9.00 a.
6,44 p.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

1\1EAT INSPECTOHS.
Will. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, .Tames l\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Aust.in.
SCHOOL C01\l1\IIrrEE.
)leet8 last Sat.urday of every lunnth.

Ro~wen Allen, ehairman.

Andrew
Sears, ~ecretary, l\lilton C. Baggs
REALER OF. WEIGHTS AND
l\IEASU RES. F.:Eo B1II'nett..
':iELECT.i\IEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, .T.•J. Garve~'

E. F.
l-iUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shulllway.
SURVEYORS OF LUl\lBEH.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A, L. Kimhall,
Han), Conkey ••J. A. Pees!!, E, R.
Pees 0, E. F. Slnl1l1way, H. l-i. Pratt,
F. 1\1. Fuller•..
TAX COLL,ECT.On. W. D. E.
l\Iorse.
-'.;,.!,"
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\I0l'se, Ch.; G. H. B. Green,
Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, Treas.
TRE"~

WARDEN . •J. A. Peeso.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

THAN SORRY

+
D.D.HAZEN

DISPLAY ADS
-$0.40
inch, one insertion,
.50
inches, one insertion,
.70
inches, one insertion,
.HO
indieS, one insertion,
1.10
~ {~olullln,' one insertion,
- 1;20
(j inches, one insertion,
- 1.a5
7 inches, one insertion,
~. column, 8l in., one insertion, l.iiO
9 indieS, one insertion,
- 1.fiO
HI indIes, one insert.ion,
- 1.70
- 1.7ii
1 colullln, one insprt.ion,
- a.2;i
2 co\ulllns, one insert.ion,
- 4.iii
3 eolulllns, one insertion,
4 (!oll1l11'ns, onc insertioll, - - (i.OO

1
2
3
4

The History of
Belchertown

Bus Line
I.eavc
Belchertown
1'. O.

Granhv
P.O.-

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.
8.20

!tOO

P.

1\1.
4.20

4.00

4.45

Extra Tl'ip Saturdays

A.

~l.

l1.20

11.00

11.45

Extra Trip SUIHlays all(l Holidays

P. 1\L
i.20

'j .00

7.4ii

Spedal (liHcount to all wIll' will
agl'ee to talw spacc weekly.
Ads that (10 not have to be altered, will llC rlln a secolll\ tillle at halfprice.
Notices of fairs, suppei's, ~oeiah\cs,
dan(~es alHl othcr local entertainlIIents, thc ohjel't of which is to raise
1II0ney, one-halt' cent a word.
Business notices inserted in news
colulllns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisclllents under this hea(\ing, inserte(l in (Ille issue for one
cent a wOI·d. ( Initials and namcs
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 (~ents. Pay Illust he sent in
advance.
The sallie luI will he inserted a
second time at one-half cent a WOI'1.
No :ul printe(l a sec01l!1 time less
than lO eents.
"'OR SALE-White Leghorn Cockerel hreedl'rs. '''ycoff strain.
R. F. D. 1
E. O. StebllinH
STRAY PUppy - A puppy has
strayed to lily plnce aml await8 heing claimed.
.J.
Hurlhurt

'V.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY-Usc
fresh grlJUlH1 IKlDe. Have· just iilstalled an uIl-to-date 1\Ianl\'s green
hone (mtter, run hy electricity.
J.
Ja(~kson

'V.

Ho Hda~ Errands Gi~en
Special' Attention
+++
Belchertown-Springfield
fxpress
Long Distance Hauling
Family Washings a'Specialty
~Iy 8torer~m, back of D. K. Shumwn)"d
111101', 18 0l.cn each morning from 7.30 to 9.:10.

H. B. Ketchen:
ll1-oA UJlJ.C"BIlTf/W':" " '

I.v. lioi,"oke Cit\,
. Hall ..

(~ranby

AI'. Bel-

i'ost

chertown

Ufilt'c

A. 1\1.

!1.45

10.10

ti.OO

P. 1\1.
6.2.i

10.:HI

Extra Trip Satlmlays

P. 1\1.
I.I:i

1,40

2.00

Extra Trip Suu!l:tys atHl Holidays
P. 1\1.

8.55

9.1;)

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~e a good line,
Abo

Combination Syringes
nlHi

Fountain Syringes

N. '\T.

l~ .A.I~l~AI-l

Birthday Party
A party wus heM at the hOllle of
Nora Cec<!lilt Sullivan lust SatImlay evening ill hOllor of he< fiftel!llth \lirthdu.\'. DUl'iug t.he evening Miss Sullivan rel1!lel'ed many
selectiolls on the }Iiano und fl'om the
grallholloill.
Gallles und - dances,
old an.l lIew were enjoyed hy all.
Rcfreslllllents were served amI the
}lllrty hroIte ul' nt, cleven o'clock.
~IiHS SlIlliYlln received many }Ires(!IIts.
~liss

(continued from puge 1)

scven persons residing in or neal'
Boston, in six equal divisions, the
fifth to .Jonathan Belcher. During
Octoher lind Novemher 1727, Col,
Timothy Dwight 0 f Northampton
surveyed and plottml this territory.
His lines incllHle(l 27,390 acres.
Up to this tillie, there hlld heen lhl
pernl:tnent scttlements here. 1\Ien
frolll Hadley, Hatfil'ld and Nort.hampton had heen aeellstomcd t 0
(h'i"e 1)('1'(18 of (~attle for SUllIlJler
past.nrage in this region. It w:!s a
fine hunting gl'ollJl(l as game was in
ahtll\(lan(~t!.
Men C:tII111 hither t 0
hox t.he pine. tI'Cf.'S fur turpcntine.
Candlewo()(\ in t.he f01'1II of "pitch
pin!! knots" from the fallen trees
abounde(1 hm'e aJl(I people eame
hOIll thc river tnwns to colleet it for
lighting their dwellings at night.
The IIIcn who owned this land, in
order to prol1lote its settlemcnt, offermi t.o give homesteads to mcn
who wOIIM sett.lc thcreon. At that
timlJ t.here was no settlement IICtween
Brookfidd
an<l Hadley.
Records say that Aaron Lyman was
a licensed illnhoMer at Cold Spring
in 1728. By 1737 therc were
twenty families
who hall IIOW
organi7.cd It church on a petition
of Captain Calch Lyman on hehalf
of the inhahitants of Cold Spring
plantation, praying that thcy h e
enahled t.o aSSt!SS a tax of three
IlCnee pCI' acre lll'r annum on all
lands there for the bllilding of a
meeting hoase and sl'ttling and
snpport of a n orthodox minister.
The I'(!(iuest WIIS granted in 1 i38
am\ J aim Smith emp:Jwered to assemhle the inhahitants at II suitahle
plalle to choosc assessors to levy the
tax. In 1739 they lIIet ILIld by
propel' niethods voted It cnll to theil'
fil'3t settle(l· lIlinister, Rev. Edward
Bj))i~lg8. In 17fiO a (l(Jlnmittee
was allpointed to Ill'esent a petition
to the GenC1'al COUI·t fOl' all act of
incorporation as a towti. In 1761
it was presented, and on tho 231'(1 of
Juuo, 1761 an act llasHe(1 incorporating the town by the lIallle 0 f "Bel'cher's Town" in honor of Jonathan
Belcher, who had he en tlead thretyeal's, and WaH formerly a large land
l)1'opl'ietor here. There were probahly about five liunilred sixty inhabitants at this time. Belcher was
( continued' on page 6 r

Save Money On Rulllllr
Footwear
'When you buy "Ball-Band"
Footwco.r you buysomanydays
of dry, warm fcct. "Ball-Dand"
gives morc days' wear than
other kinds.
It makes satisfied customers-that's why
wo recommend

The "Square Deal" Store

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Be sure and see them,
before buying.

The BEST values in
always on hand.
WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A

Royal Eiectric Meat Chop
and Bone Grinder
This grinds any meat to perfection and
our already famous Home Made Sausage.

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its ~Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.

JACKSON'S

IIIII1111

BELCHERTO'WN SENTINEL

BELCHERTO,\VN SENTINEL

2

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.EWIS H. Rr.AcK:'IIiR, Editor and
Publisher
sunSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
I n requesting change of address,
the old 115 well as the new address
should be gi\'en.

Dally
To Boston 6.23 a. 1\1.
8.1~ a. III.
1.25 1)' 1\1.
",.
5.14 p. III.
To "rare 6.39 p. Ill.

8111111nys

G.34 a.
5.:32 p.

1II.

1\1.

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Itml 1\Irs. Susan 1\1. D. Bridgmlln
funds.
Mrs. l\Iyron ,V IIrd, 1\1rs.
Geo. Witt.
AUDITOR. George F. Lineoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlcr.

DISPLAY ADS
-$0..10
1 inch, one insertion,
.50
2 indieS, one insertion,
.70
3 inches, one insertion,
.\10
4 inehes, one insertion, 1.10
~ eolullln,' one insertion,
- - 1;20
6 inehcs, ono insertion,
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.a5
:: col Ullin, 8l in., one in~ert ion, 1.50
9 indws, one insertion,
- - 1.(jO
10 inches, one insert.ion,
1.70
1 colullln, one insl'rtion,
- 1.75
2 colulllns, one insertion,
- 8.2ii
8 eol11lnns, one insertion.
- 4.75
4 coIl1ln'ns, one insertion, - - (;.00

DAILY

To Nort.hal\lpton and Spl'ingfiehl
Dn lIy
8111111ay~
7.37 a.l\I. frOI\l 'Vare (111)'
11.:~0 a. 1\1.
l1.Hj a. Ill.
,~.4G p. 1\1.
4.;;l p. Ill.
6.5J p. 1\1.
8.40 p.lIl.
CENTRAL YEHMONT

I nforIllation solicited frolll eVery
reliahle source. Artidcs Oil til\lely
topics wanted frol\l en'r),one. The
te:whers of all the sehoo}:; ill town
will please hring worthy prodlldiolls
of their sdlOlars to 0111' notil~l·.

To Brattleboro
Week

)la~'

~).OO

a.

Ill.

G.44 p.

1\1.

To l' ew LOJl(lolI
Week )lay

7.28 a. 1\1.
5.50 p. 1\1.
This paper on sale at
BelchertowlI
J. W. Jackson's
Bondsville
J. F. Shea's
Enfiel<l
E. H. Howe's

Mails
CLOSING TI1\1E
Going south
7.15 a. 1\1.
5.~0 p. Ill.

Going east
7.15 a. 111.
1;.20 p. III.

To Those Who Missed
Thanksgiving

Going nOl'lh
8.1i) a. Ill.
G.15 p. Ill.

Going west
7.li; a. Ill.
11.00 a. m.

6.15 p. 1\1.
'VI' al'l' sOl'l'y if any of III' missl·d
AHRIYAL
Thanksgiving. 'Y l' llon't, infer hy
this that some had to work that day
Fl'ol\l south
FI'OIll east
ami so missed it, although prolml,Iy
9.00 a. Ill.
n.oo a. 1\1.
(;.44 p. 1\1.
(;.54 p. Ill.
thuse who worked SOl\ll', farcII nOlle
the worse for it aftl'rwal'lls.
e
Fl'oJll north
From west.
dOIl't mean thaI, any missed Thanks7.:!8 a.,III.
8.12 a. m.
gh'ing hy missing' the t.llrkey, the
1.25 11. m.
5.5\1 p. III.
chh~ken pic, the pmhling allli the
(i.~~n p. m.
uuts, although it ma"J he that they
Office closes on Saturday evenarc 1\1\long the numhel' of those who ings at n, other evenings at 7.30
ilid miss Thanksgivillg.
1£ the Prcsidl'nt allli the Govl'l'n- 1- ---- ,- ----,-----'

"T

I

or hllel said that tll('se thiugs emnstituted Thanksgiving, if he had ))rescribed the menu for the Ila)" t.hen
they too would have missell it and
would have IUIlI liS miss it. They
did reqllest us ull to gather in our
churches and homes and give thanks,
not for t.urkey, chil~ken ]lie and
}lumpkins, but for what t
Oh, we all know. Bllt to the
encollragement of those who really
missed Thanksgiving we should remember that although the deer
season is declared "olose(l", the
thanksgiving se;\.o;on is Jlerpetua~ly
"open".

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED

J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

I

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

BURIAL GlWUND COi\Il\llSSIONIWS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Engene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. M. F. Anstin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Pee~o, D. l·'. SIIIIIII\\·a,)'.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1'1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

Speeial discount to all who will
agree to take spaee wl'eldy.

"Taltt'r
FIELD DRIVEHS.
1\Iorse, Allen Howard, Herhert Paille,
E. Eo Gay, Collplet Ward, Hoy U.
Shaw.
MEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. l\Iarsh, .J. A. Peeso, Eo A. R.
Fairehilli. LYlllan Handolph, W. M.
Goodell, Eo H. Peeso, H. H. Bal'1'ett,
E. F. SI1l1lnwa~"
MEAT INSPECTOlU;.
'VIlI. Colegrove, DI·. F. E. Anst.in, H.
A. Paim', .Tallles Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Ads that (10 not have to l'l~ aiterell, will he rlln a sccoIHI tillle at halfprice.
Noti"es of fairs, SlIppl'i's, ~ociahle~.
dalwes and other local entertainment~, the ohjed of which iH to raise
money, one-half cent It word.
Bllsiness notices inserted in news
nolumns for one cent II, word.

Classified Ads

SCHOOL COl\ll'UTTEE.

~Iccts

last Satlml"y of e\'ery month.

Roswell Allen, dmirman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO
1\IEASUHES. F. E. Burnett.
'3ELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
chairman, .J. .J. Garvey
E. F.
SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Shumway.
SURVEYORS
LUl\I BEH.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimhall,
Harry Conkey, .T. A. Peeso. E. R.
Peeso, E. F~ SllUlllWIlY, H. S. PI'att,
F. 1\1. Fuller.".

m"

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.
---+,

I

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

Allmlvertisements under this heading. inserted in one isslle for onc
l~ent a word.
( Initials and nallles
eOllnt as words.) No el;arge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advancc.
The same at! will be inserted a
selmnd time at one-half cent a w01~I.
No lui printcd a second time less
than 10 el'nt.s.
"'OR !:iALE-White Leghol'll Cockerel hreeders, 'Vycoff strain.
R. F. D. 1
K O. Stehbins
------_._---------STRAY' PUppy - A puppy has
strayed to Illy II\twe' and awaits being claimed.
.J. 'V. HlII'lblll't

-'l\IAKE YOUR HEN!:i LAY-Usc
TRANSPORTATION COM. fresh gl·.llIml bone. Have lust iil1\1. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. GI'elm, stalled an up-to-date :1\Ianll'8 green
Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, TrelU!.
bone cutter, I'un by electt·icity.
TREE WARDEN. .J. A. Peeso.
J. 'V••Jaeks()n

,----.-~

.

-----------------

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D.HAZEN

,,'---------'

---,_.----

HoUda~ Errands Gi"en

Special' Attention
c:to++
Belchertown-Springfield
e"press'
Long Distance Hauling
Family Washings a Specialty
lily 8torer~m, back of D. K. ShUDlWIl)"S

~hOJl, 18 open each morning from 7.30 to D.30·

H. B.·Ketchentll-" .....C'JBIlTf1"'-" ",'

The History of
Belchertown

(continued from pllge 1)
scven persons residing in 01' ncar
1'.0:
1'. O.
Boston, in six cIl'lnl eli visions, thc
A. '1\1.
fifth to .J OIUttlmn Belcher. During
8.4;;
8.20
X,oo
October nnd November 1727, Col.
Timothy Dwight 0 f Northampton
P. 1'1.
4.45
4.20
4.00
slII'\'cyed and }llottell this territory.
His lines includClI 27,390 acres.
Extra Trip Saturc\ays
Up to this tillle. there luul IIcen III)
A. 1'1.
permanent settlements here. 1'Ien
11.45
11.20
11.011
from Hadley, Hat.fil,hl and Northampton luul IJCen aecustomed t 0
Ext,ra Trip Sumlays anel Holillays
Ih·ive herds of mttt.!e for summer
P. 1'1.
pasturage
in this region. It WItS a
7.20
7.011
fine hUllting grolllul as game was in
ahalJ(lalll\l~.
!\[llll e:tllle hither t ()
AI'. BelCran!J\'
hox the pine tl'e('S for turpentine.
1,\'. HolPost·
cher"oke Cit\·
Candlew()()(1 ill the forlll of "piteil
. Hall .
town
Oll1ce
pine knots" fro III the fallen trees
A.1\I.
aholllldClI here awl people callie
10.:~O
.
10.10
from the I·i\·er towns to collect it for
P. 1'1.
lighting their dwellings at night.
(j.45
6.!!5
(i.00
The lIIen who owned this land, in
Extra Trip Snt!mlays
order to Jl1'Clmotc its sett.iement, offel'C11 to give hOl1le~teads to men
P. 1\1.
who wOllld Hettle thereoll. At that
2.00
1.40
1.15
timc therc was no settlemcnt heExtra Trip SUllllays amI Holidays
tween Brookfield anll Hadley.
P. 1'1.
Rellorels say that Aaron Lyman was
9.1;)
8.55
x.ao
It licensed innholder at Cold Spring
ill 1728. By 1737 there Wl'rc
twenty families who had now
This is the season of the year to want
Ol'ganizell It e1mrch on a pctitioll
of Captaill Calch Lyman 011 behalf
of the inhahitants of Cold Spring
plantation, pl'llyillg that they }, e
enahlecl t. 0 aHS(!HS a tax of thrce
)lellee )lcr IWI'e pl'1' annum on all
Also
htllcl:; therc for the lmileling of I\,
meeting hoaso unci sdtling I\,nd
Combination Syringes
support of a II orthodox minister.
!;nd
'1'111: I'eliuest was gl'Unteel in 1738
I\,IIlI Jahn Smith emp(lwel'ed to asFountain Syringes
semble the inhahitanUl ut a Nuitahle
pIlUle to choose I\ssessol's to levy the
l~ ~~l~I~.A.I-t tax. In 1739 they lIIet and by
propel' niethods voted It (lall to theil'
fiI'3t settled minister, Rev. Edwarll
Birthday Party
Billings. III 1760 It (mmmittee
was
It}lpointed tLJ present It petition
A party was held at the home of
to
the
Generl\l COlll·t for an !lct of
Miss Nom Cecelilt SullivlUI Inst Sntincorporation
us 1\ towti. In 1761
llI'dny evening in honor of her ~ fifteenth hirtlulay. During the evc- it WI\S presented, I\n(l on the 23rd of
ning Miss Sullivan renc\ered muny June, 1761 an nct passed incorporatselections on the pinno and fl'OIll t11Cl ing the town by the nl\me 0 f "BeIgrnphonolu.
GUlIles 1II1l1' dances, -cher'lI Town" in honOi' of Jonathan
olel an.1 ne\\' wel'c enjoyed hy all. Belcher, who had been dead threto
Refresluuenu; were served and the yeal'lI, 1\11(1 was formerly a large land
party broke up nt, eleven o'clock. 1'1'Oprietor here. There were proba:\[iss Sullivan received IIIllny In'es- bly' about five liundred sixty inhabitants at this time. Belcher was
lHltS.
( continued: on page 6 )'
Q: . ,

I.cavc
Belchertown

Granll\'

Arrive
Holyokc
City HalI

HOT -WATER BOTTLES
1ha"e a good line.

N. '\1.

"BALL BAND"

Sava Mone, On Rulalaer

Footwear

'Whcn you buy "Ball-Band"
Footwear you buysomanydaY8
of dry, warm fcet. "Ball-Band"
givC9 moro days' wear than
othcr kinds.
It makes satisfied CUBtomers-that's why
we rcco=cnd

The "Square Deal" Store

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Be sure and see them,
before buying.

The BEST values in
always on hand.

------------------'-_.-

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A

Royal Electric Meat Chopper
and Bone Grinder
This grinds any meat to perfection and improves
our already famous Home Made Sausage.

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its ~Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.

JACKSON'S

111111111

'BELC,HERTOWN

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

4

Organizations

re Heat

%to
from EV

OU get it with Our Herald Parlor Stove.
Flue construction throws out heat instead
of taking it up chimney. Double bottom
base a:so great heat producer and fuel economizer. Actually heatsl.{ to ~ more space than
any stove made with single bottom base.

Y

10
Parlor
, M~'~nU Stoves

UCDo.I

"The Best Heaters"
a* full base heaters with extra large size
Hiles. Anticlinker grate of extra lan",c
size drops alt aslzes into l/Je pan alld
'1Iot on tke flooy. A remarkably handsome stove, and blllit for hardest d"i~v
sen·ice. Saves you dollars of {llel
mlllleyand savesyoll trouble. Made
in thr,)e sizes: 12, 14 or 1I11IIclles
fire'pot diameter. 64, 67 or 70
Inches hidt over all. Come in
and see ihem.

FOR SALE BY

E. A. FULLER & CO.
The Care of Farm
Machinery
,
/

"The cost of operating a Imwhine
resolves itself into the following
fador~: interest on original inye~t
ment, dcpreeiation, amI ollerating
expenses. The first of these is dependent on g()ing rates of interest
and i" not affcI~teli hy the manner
i n whieh the maehines arc used.
Dcpreciation and operating expenses
al'e tlcpen,ient upon the service to
whil~h maehines are put and the
care given in their maintenanee.
In the use of machines in the fiehl
the ollerator should make an effort
to keep all lJarts in IIl'OIIEl' adjustment, eaeh perfol'ming the functions
fol' which it was planned by the designer. This necessitates that the
opel'lltOl' fil'st study his nllwhinc
and learn the usc of its various
IllLl'ts. Thc clll'eful olJeratOl' will
keep nuts and bolts tight. If nuts
al'e allowed to come loose, some
othel' Ilal't of the machine must take
the stl'ain which should be cal'l'iell
by t,he loose bolt Ilml the l'esult will
be unnecessary breakage. 'Vhen
Imt away lifter a season's use, a

maehilll' should he thoroughly cleauetl. Serape dirt aud greaHe frolll
all parts which are diffi(lult of ae(le~s
as they will vcry likely have lleen
negleeted in the field. I n thorough
deaning, the grease can best be l'elII()ved Ity the use of k~I'()S( ne.
The comlition of all lJal'ts should
he ohslJi'ved to note whieh (Illes need
l'eplaeement or l'epair. The IIl'oll!'r
t.illlc to Imt a maehine in ordcr is
during the sh\t~k season. Too many
let this overhauling go until it is
time to put a machine in the field
with the result that the repairs
must oftentimes be made hUl'l'iedly
and iJl(~ompletely fol' lack of time.
After a machine has been overhauled
it i~ usually well to give it a coat of
Imin\.. All lJal'ts should b ewell
deaned befol'e
Iminting. Rust
should It e l'emoved with a wil'e
hrush 01' coal'se sand Imper." The
ahove IlllOtlltions Ilre taken fl'om
tile Novembel' issue 0 f Fa(lts for
Farmers hy C. I. Gunness, Pl'ofessol'
of Rural [<~ngineeri ng, at the MaSK·
admsetts Agrieulturnl College. By
writing to the Extension Sel'vice of
the' College Ilt Amhel'st, l[ass., a
(loPY of the eit'culal' can be lIecul'l:d.

Town Items
The Baptist l\Iissionary Society
will meet at the home of Ml's. E. R.
Britlgman, next 'Yednesday at 2.30
P. 1\1.
1\Iiss Dora Blackmer attended the
Amherst Local Union Convention at
No. Amherst Illst week Friday as a
delegate fl'om the 10lml C, Eo Society.
She will give a rl'}lort next Sunday
evening at the C. E. meeting to
which the Epwol'th League has IJl'en
invited.
Rev. E. P. Kelly who has Ileen
suffering fl'om a severe coM was obliged to omit, till' evening scryiee
last Sunday. He was assisted at the
morning seryiee hy Leland Dudley.
A11Iong those fortunate enough to
secure a dcer last wt~ek was Roland
Shaw.
l\Irs. Emily Gilltl'rt,'s Ilaughtel' of
'Vesti'ielli was in the trolly accident
of that place last week but WIIS not,
seriously injured.
1\Irs. Elizaheth Bridgmau l'eccntly
visited in Springfield at the homll of
1\[rs. W m. Halcigh.
1\[1'8. Sarah Dunbar spent Thanksgiving with her son, Charles Dunbar
of H()lyoke. She expects to be with
her son "Talter Dunhar, fol' thc winter.
1\Irs. Geo. Lincoln l'eturned 'V edncnday from a ten days' visit with
friends in Springfield and Palmer.
1\[)'. and 1\[rs. Sessions spent the
holiday with relatives in Hardwil'k.
1\1 iss Irene .Jacksou spent ,thc
week-end with friends in Boston.
Mrs. S. E. Chapman aIHI IIl'I'
nephew. E. C. Howard spcnt the
holiday with Ml's. Wm. Atkins of
So. Amhel'st..
Dl'. W. B. Segur of Enfidd who
has heen sel'iously ill for so many
weeks, ill now able t() lIe auout on
(I)'utehes amI ill taking up his Ill'I\I:tise in a small way.
1\Ir. and 1\Il's. Kell()gg lind daughter of Gmnhy wel'e TIlILnk~givillg
day guests of theil' parents, 1\11'. and
:1\Il's. C. 1\[. Taylol'.
1\b-. and Ml's. Hal'old Peck SIlent
Thanksgiving with theil' In'othel', B.
B. Snow of ,,' Ol'l~estel'.
lit-. and Ml'S. Luthel' Hollaml of
Springfield wel'e the Thanksgiving
day guests of theil' 1)Ill'ents, :1\Il'. and
Ml's. W. F. Shaw.
lb-s. Little of' Holyoke SIlent the
holiday with hel' mothel', 1\II's. Eliza
I
Shumway.

Spark Plugs

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Prc~ .. l\IrM. 1\1. D. S. Longlcy
Hlll:'y &. Treas., A. H. Bartlett.
UnitARY !lOUltH

30c

(Wlnt,'r Sehe,III\")
Tue~day, Thursday ullli

Opcn
!:;ahll'liay from 2 to 4.30 p. 111., also Sat.ul'rlay evcning from G.ao to 8.an

4 for $1.00

BOA1W OF TRADE

all sizes

First MOIulliy of each month In gnglne
1I"'I~e lIali.

A heavy, durable plug.

Built

to give service

I

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. NidJOIs, Set:'y
BOY SCOUTS
At tlWllleatoure uf the Scout )laKtel" at hiN
home.

H. W. Eliot, St:out l\Iaster

I Weed

Chains

Orrin Davis, Ass't !-icollt Mustcr
BUSY BUZZERS
W('eld~'

I''ranees Gould, Prcs.
Marion Bridgman, See'y

All sizes in stock
Don't tear your tires to pieces
on this slippery g-round.
on chai ns.

In tlw henne of the 111emlJl1rs.

Put

They may save

wrecking your car or possibly
losing your life.

COl\Il\lUNITY CLUB
Mrs. Vio1n 1. Hlmw, Pres.
l\[rs. l\Iaudc Robinson, SI'I~'y
FIRE1\IEN
~l'C01I11

:llouday uf each

Illullth, ill

I-:nghw

lIollse nail.

.J. A. Peeso, Chief
U. A, R. POST 97
Tlw first :I[ondllyafternoon of each month.

Alexander Cook, C01l1mander
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter mastel',
Adjutant and Burial Agent for
Belehertown

FORD
,LAP JOINT

GRANGE
~'ir"t

Piston Rings
20c

alld third TllesdnYK of each lIIunth in

(;range Hall

1\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Allnlllll, AJlrll28, In

They gi\'e you a surprising amount of power.

Baggs' Garage

Llhrnr~'

Willard A. Stehhins, Prcs.
Marion E. Bartlett, RCI:. Clerk
Mrs. H. [<'. Curtis, Corl'espollliing Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
1\Iihlred E. MOl'se, Pl'es.
Mary K Shackelton, Se(l'y
•

w

•

_ _ _ _ _ •• __

.~.

'.:-'

\ _ _ _ ' . "; __ • • , ' . :

•

ORDlm OF EASTERN STAR
\\' ~'lneKday after full of moon

1\hs. Sarah Bl'idgman, 1\latl'on
1\hs. Maria Rillley, Se(l'y

Subscribe

for the

Sentinel for your son or
daughter

away from

home. A fine holiday
gift.

Same price any-

where in the U. S •. or
Canada.

PARK A.."iSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pret<.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
HEST CLUB
•:very other Thursday

1\l1-s. J. W. Hurlburt, PI'es. amI
Se(l'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or before the full moon In
l[asonle Hall

G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
n. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
.·Irst and third Monday evenblgll (If each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
1\[rs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

Turkey Hill Items
Kimhall nIHI Cowles who have l'ecently hought the farm oWI)(J(i hy
the 'heirs of the Inte 1\110. Shen, are
eu\;ting off the timh.!1' and el'el'ting a
housl!. This is one of the most
sightly 10cationK in this vidnity.
1\Irs. D. 1\I. OMs is visiting hel'
daughter, 1\hs. A. K. Paine of Lud~
low.
A family of three deer was seen
on the Shaw furm the day after
"Deel' Hunting 'Vuck", grazing as
11lJeolwI!rlwd aK though thcy hllll not
heen pursned for a wcek.
News hns heen received 1'1'0111
Puultney, VeJ'lnont, that .l\lrs. Erwin
C. Ruaeh who was ill with pneu11Ionia is slowly I'eeovering.
1\1 iss MUl'tha :t n d Kathleen
Knight atteIHied the (lhildren's pal'ty
at. Meekins, Padmrd aIHI "'heat's
last Saturday.
1\Irs. 1\1. S. Gay has go n e t.o
Boston to visit hcl' son, Herhert
Gay.
1\1l's. Honomt Bl!llIulin and son
Antonio, who spcnt three weeks in
the home of 1\Ir. and 1\Irs.•Jos. Noel
returned to theil' h()me in Canada
thi~ week.
1\Iiss Nellie ~ayers goes t() Boston
today. to attend the funel'al of her
(:ousin, l\Iiss Josephine Connols.
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Thanksgiving
at Turkey Hill

1\11'. nnd 1\hll. C. R. GI'el'1I cntertained a larg£' pttrty of fl'iclIIIs tIlHi
relatives Thursday, 1\Ir. anli1\lrs. G.
H. B. Gl'een, Carlton White of the
sehool of Pluu'lIIuey £If BO~t()lI, 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. D. K. Shumway, 1\11'. allll
1\Irs. A. L. 1\I(:Carter of t.he wholesale house of Stone & Co., Springfield, MI'. allli 1\[rs. Bell of the
Travelers Shoe Rtore of Springfield,
their nieee fl'um Providc1tee, 1\11'.
allll 1\[rs. 'Vinslllw Piper allll son,
Paige. 1\£1'. allll Mrs. McCartcr remained over night, and 1\1Jo. allllMrs.
Bell for the rest of the wcek.
l\Im:leJ}aY:!.If the Westfielll Normal and Staey Gay fro1l1 'Yor"ester
are hOlllc for the h()liday allll week.
end.
1\Ir. and 1\[rs.•J. B. Knight entertained the Knight family for the day
and night.
:Evel'y l11ember was
pl'csent, l\Iiss Ruby Knight, 1\1 1'.
and 1\Irs. Pearl C. Knight and
daughter Dorothy 0 f Athol, 1\Ir.
allll Mr8 .•Jaspel' 'l\[. Knight, t.heir
sons Jaspcr Jr. and SUl11n£'r, 1\11'.
and 1\[l's. 'Valter Terry with their
foul' children, Aileen, Natalie, Gordon and Truman frlll11 East Br()okfield.
The Thanksgiving dinner
was somewhat out, of the ordinary
including mangoes amI gul from India, dates fl'om the Persian Gulf,
TUl'kish delight fl'OIll Turkey allll a
Y. 1\1. C. A.
l'oast pig.
I~ver\" 'V'l!tinc!'"da,' afternoon
1\Iiss Ethel HUl'lburt of Springl\Iilton Howe, Pl,e8.
Belding Jat~kson, Se(l'y
ficlll, Miss Blanche of 'Vol'cester,
amI 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Geo. Williams of
this town took dinnel' at 1\11'. and
CHURCHES
1\1r1l. J. W. HUl'lbul't's.
BAPTIST
BAPT. lIISSIONARY SOCIETY .. 1\1r..a11l1 1\11'8. C. P., Baggs entel'tained Mr. amI llt-s. Heorge Dana
1leetlngs first Wednesday of each mouth
In homes of members
and young son, Raymond of South
Ml's. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
Amherst.
~Irs. EI'nestine M. Rul1(illll,
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Hal'l'y Aldl'ieh
Sec'y
were at the home of her father,
CATHOUC
Charles Morse.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Carl White and family took din1\[rs. Garvey, SUllt.
ner at Mr. Inglemall's in the Lake
CONGREGATIONAL
Vale district.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~[r. and Mrs. George Lincoln and
Meetln,s every 'other week, on WedneKIIlIY
Mis!! Sarah Lincoln were entertained
MISS Marion Bardwell, Pres.
at Mrs. Clara Lincoln's. Miss LinMrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
coln will remain the rest of the week.
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and
Alvan R. Lewis, Pl·es.
family went to Red Bridge, Ludlow,
Edith Towne, Sec'y
as did Mr. and Mn. Boomhower,
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Boomhower having a father,
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
mother and two brothers there.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y

Town Items
Fl'it!lHIs uf 01'. Yernon C. Harrington, furmer pastor of the Congregationul ehU1,t~h, will be interested
to know of the announcement on
Thanksgiving morning of his marriage engagement to l\Iiss Elizaheth
Bowles, a g1'lldnatc of Middlebury
C()llege of the ,,1 aSK of 1902. Miss
Bowles has tuught eight years i n
Califol'Jlia. Dr. Harrington has
heen fur sevel'lll years professor 0 f
English Literature at 1\liddh~ll\1ry
Collegl'.
1\Ir. alltl 1\Irs. Carl ASl'engrcn 1'1ltertailll!d a t Thanksgiving dinner
their mother, 1\1r~. J'I!~1 Bridgmlln
allll their siftl'lS, l\li~8 \\:,~anor a 1111
,;\liss Lydia ASllengl'en ot '\Vorcl'ster.
Rev. H. G. Butler of the l\lethotlist dlllreh preat:hed the sermon at
thc Uniull Thanksgiving sCl'vice ill
the dmpel 'Vednesday evening.
His theme was "Giving thanks unto
God ill all t.hings". A eollection
wa, taken for the International
College at Springfield.
The Center gmdes held al'pI'Opriate Thanksgiving exereiscs Wednesday afterlloon in thc Grammal'
room. Donald Sherman l'ead the
Thanksgiving proelamation, and
recitations were given 1Iy Alice
Buoth and 'Valtel' Dodge. Miss
Bahh had charge of the mURic.
The Social Circle will hold a 8UIIpel' in the Congregational cllllpel next
'Vednenlay evening.
1\1r. and 1\Irs. Dwight F. Slll1l11way entertuined at dinnel' on TluLllkllgiving day, H. C. Shumway amI family uf Amherst, K F. Shumway amI
family, L. A. Shumway and family
Ilnd 'V. A. Stmel' and family of this
town.
Mr. and Ml's. F. G. Shaw entel'tained a family party of fifteen on
Thankl!giving day,including children,
gl'and-chil1ll'en, amI one great-grandchild.
Rev. and 1\[rs. Edward P. Kelly
al'e entertaining their mother, Mrs •
Kelly and Arthur Kelly of Auburndale.
--

------,------

"The Shoemaker liang while he hammered away
Ob, who taall hapP)' all I am to·day .,
1 save twenty Soles where the Pal'llOllllavetl ODe.
And I always heel when the Doctors heal none.':

F. E. DAVIS

Cobbler

Main St.

i
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----The History of
Belchertown
(continued from page .')

Governor uf l\lassachusett,~ frum
1730 to 1740 and of New .Jersey
from 1747 to 1757. He was one
of the most elegant genU\!Iuen of h!~
time in his IlUUlIlerS and appearance, a native of New Euglaml.
born in Camln'idge, .t graduate of
Harvard, and became a Boston merdmnt.
It. is said. "Taken all in
all," he was as amiabl e, generous
a III I noble hearted a man a s the
provinces could bOlH;t of.
The Baptist church was urganizell
in 1795 wit.h sixteen meml,ers.
including seven females. Before
1765 no r.lords tell of money raised
fOI' publie sehouls,
childrcn bcing
instructed in their homps h~' their
parents. At this date S 26.(i(j was
1'lIised by tax alltl m;sessment for
a public school. It is recorded that
Joshua Dickinson Forward, only son
of Rev.•Justus Forward was drowned at Hatfield, June 28, 1765, age
seven years and :;evcn months.
He was a pious child allll IUll1 re:u1
his BiLle thl'Ough twice in (~()Ul'se.
In 1854 Belchertown contained
seye nteen sellOol districts ami raiscll
11)' tax S 6,689 of which S 1,SOO
was for schools. Bclchertown was
eyer ready, prompt and energetic for
the call to arms and sent many uf
high rank to the front.
Dl'. Estes
Huwe was a drumlller buy in his
father's company in 1759, was surgeon in Col. Brewer's regiment in
1775 amI surgeon in Co\. Rnfus
Putnam's regiment fl'om Jan. 1,
1777 to 1\[ay 1779. He wa.~ 011 the
staff of the successful l'ol\lmamlel',
General HUl'atiu Gates. He was
Belchel'town's first physician ami
practised here fifty yeal's.
General Lafayette llassed t.hl'ough
Belchertown in June 1825 ou his
way from Albany to Boston.
Belchel'town was noted for ma!lY
years for its manufacture of carriages. Up till 1854 it had prollably produced more single wagons
than any other town in the state.
The first wagon built in town wus
by Mason Abbey, amI Harrison Holland "striped" the firilt wagon
painted in that style in t.own.
Seth D. Griggs built ('al'l'iages
and sleighs tu the valul-! of S 20,000
pel' annum, employing thil'ty hands.
T. & S. D. Co\"les elllllloyed twelve

BELCHERTO'VN
hands in the sumc line of work to
thc anlO1mt of S 7,000 pel' annum.
.Jumes l\1. Cowles employed three
hands in muking carriuge whcels
ami l'epair work to an annual value
of S 2,400. .J. Packul'd & Co. emIlloye,1 forty hunds and huilt annually thl'el' hundrcd (ml'riages and
finy sleighs to the value of S :35,000.
H. T. Filer & Co. manufactul'ed
thl'ee 11IIlHired earriages, seventy
five sleighs ant! one hlllHlrel1 fift,y
harnesscs, using annually S 15,000
worth of stock, cmploying fifty
haIHIs with an annual prOlluct of
S :·lii,OOO.
The Bl'lehcrtllwn
oolen Cll. elllployell twent.y hands, manufaetul'ing
satinets to the value of S 40,000
pel' annum. Bughec & Tirrell mannfacture<i paper hangings, employing t.welve hands, pl'oducing 480,000
pomHls of paper valued at S 36,000
pel' annum. T. & S. Clark were
a1s(I paper manufacturel's.
quite a stride from 1761 to 1854.
Therc has abo bcen a cheese factory,
cigar shop. shnc shop and helt shop.
I have given ollly a ftw of the
faets of Bclehertown's past. history
and my allotell timc is far spent.
Thc prcsent history will have to
speak for it.self.
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The Wonderful~

Entered
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'rHB COl\'IING

'\~BBIi.

FOURS, SIXES AND
SilENT KNIGHT
MOTORS

1
Prices from $595 to $1145
Light Trucks $725 to $750

I

You cannot afford to buy any car at
any price without seeing
these cars

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy _
!

===========~==~~~==================

Social Circle Supper
on
Wednesday Evening

~Clltholie

tntinc

mattel' April 9, 19l;j at thc ]lostroffiec at Belchcrtown, Mass., under the Ant of Mal'dl 3, 1879

Friday, December 3, 1915

SUNDAY

A Sportsman's Club?

'V.

sel~ond-I~laSH

=====================

"r

The sportsmen 0 f Belchel'town
and :uljoining towns al'e awake to
the idea of fOl'ming a spol'tsman's
cluh 0 l' society. Sndl a sudety
would gl'eatly assist the fish amI
game eommlSSlOn and wardens
who al'e doing so much for all true
sportsmcn. The sentiment expressed ami advanced 11y J.
Jlwkwn
at a nll'eting of the sllortsmen 0 f
Belchel'town U1ul Enfield, heM a t
l<~lIfie1<l, is worthy of (mnsideration.
nnt only for the prescnt sportsmen
hut for the coming generation.
Let all who are interested do what
tiwy m\ll, and much can he accomplishel!' Let all study the game,
hirds allli animals, the fish and all
that pel'tain to natUl'e. There is
much to he leal'lwd in every branch,
yes in every twig of nature. Keep
a recol'd and suhmit it for the intl'rests of every student 0 f nature.
This is to the sIIOl·tsman, - for the
sportsman and fl'OlIl a sll()J'tsman.

Ill!

331 16 Allen Thomns

Dairy Meeting. Next
Monday

I

Reuhen L. Rohel't.~ of Boston aIHI
W. B. Brllwncll of ){anHas wel'C appointcd trustees to see to thc erection
of the huilliing 1mt heeallse of the
lleath (If 1\[1'. Brllwnell, his successor
must l,e appointed, a thing the 1'1'0hate jUlige l'efu~l'H 10 do -ur '!1,1he.Jl~: __
tute turns oyer the disputed $2,000.
The I'csilinc of the estate uvailahle
for the huilding now amount.'! to
838,000. The cxecutors are C. L.
Edwards and Frank R. Brooks of
Springfil·ld who arc retained without
lilly although their term hali expired.

l\IisHiun.
!-;unday SdlOol, 2 1" 111.
There will he a dairy meeting at
ilFCongl'egatillnal CIUll·dl. Re".
the town hall next 1\[onday afternoon
Ellwal'dP. Kelly;"
Tile I!lll'pei~ - ,;;fllcii die Soiiilil at two o'clock..
Mornin!! !5ervi(~e, 10.4ij
.J. A. l\IcLean, fOl'merly of the
Circle of the Congl'cgationlll Church
Sunday Sehool, 12 111.
heM un \Vednesday, DellCmher 1st, l\[ltsS. Agricultural Collcge, now of
Y. P. S. C. Eo at 6.00 1" 111.
was wl'll attended. The RUppel' the Quakel' Oats Co., will give a talk
Evening Worship, 7.00
(\OIlll1littl'c consisted of l\Irs. Susan on hreeding ant! feeding dairy stock.
~=Methodist _Episcopal Chul'dl.
Chapman, ehail'mun, :Mrs. Dora A. F. 1\Iae Dou gall of the Humpshire
l~cv. Harry G. Butler.
Bardwell, 1\11'8. 1\1. S. Barton, Mrs. County Farm Bureau, will speak on
Chtss meeting, 10.15 a. m.
Alicc Kendall, 1\Il'S. E. F. Towne, Diversified I<'arming.
i
I
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
-.------- ------- ----.-.
It has heel! some time siIwe a 1--·
Mrs. Charles Taylor.
I
1\Iorning Service, 10.45
dairy
meeting
of
this
kiml
has
heen
After the supper thel'e was a I!
Corn Husking at
!-;unday School, 12 m.
especially pleasing cntertainment in held in town and thosc interested
Epworth League at <l.15
charge of 1\[rs. Robert Bridgman. are wOl'king for a large attendance.
Ashley Randall's
Evcning Worship, 7.00
This will be It meeting the farmers
1\11'8 ••James Collard rendered sevDwight Chapel service, 2 1" m.
eral delightful piano solos; Mrs. Roy of Belehertown should not miss.
Ahout thirty people from Enfield_
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 1" 111.
Jewell n. Knight and 1\1. A. attended a corn husking at Ashley
Slum' gavc two readings and respondadrTrinity 1\Iission. Lay retul- ed to an eneore. One especially 1\[orse, lucal dil'ectors of the Farm
Randall's last Friday evening. If
er in chargc, Prof. Charles Glenn pathetic reading entitled, "The 1\Ioth- Bureau, will gladly give further inthere had heen more corn left to
Haird.
I el'S of Your Armies", gained univers- formation cOlwerning this meeting.
havc he'!n huskcd, they ,,'ouM '.
Morni~g Prayel',10.45, follow('!ll hy I III applause. After this, five young ___.____ .______.__ .__ . __ ._
gladly havc llone it, hut us it WIts,
Sunday Sehool.
llUlies sling, the 1\1 isses Isallel Bardsixty 11111;lw1K wel'e handled hy the
A Case of Wait
'1 well, LouiHe Davis, Susie S(luireH,
merry pal'ty.
1\lONDAY
! Bel'nice Cook and Pearle Dunbar.
Plenty of games and mllsie made
Thc Republican in an article last
~~:O'G. A. R. mecting, llnd decAt the Imsiness meeting, it was
the
evcning decidedly pleasant.
• ~
I
week stated that the pl'ospects are
lilln of officers.
voted to give pInt of the proceeds of
.
f
111101' for thc immediate !!I'ectlOn 0
_ @'W. R. C. meeting at 7:30.!~~~.:... the l~hicken pie ~1l!lpel' of last 1II0~th the Robinson l\[emorial Building, lIe-

I
-I'

I

Phone, Wrste or Call for Demonstrations

M.

c.

BAGGS

For .Pleasure
SAFETY!
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of _the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,..
vice in your horne at ve:ry
little expense. 'Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSET.TS ELECTRIC CO.
P.ALMER, MASS. Tel. 119_

~. "". pa!'S9~ll Q~~~

"',!'i.

_

_:rUI<~S?AY

. ...

-l to t-he "~JIl:~nt,_of :::;40 ,~~,o:ll'Il~~lal.:sh- _~U8e~f a l~~l.c~~tes~ i.n ~~e set~~e- L

~GI'ange meetmg ~t 7;.~O·I);·ID·- :,o_ l1x l,en.,cs.

IJ7Bay View Reading Cluh with
I he l\lisses Bard well at 7.30 1" III.
__._____ ._.
WEDNESDAY
iJd9K. K. K. Clul,.
~C. E. Social a 11 d- bUlSilless
mecting ill Challel at 7.30.

THURSDAY
&Prayel' meeting in the ConI,rregational chapel.
&Prayer meeting in tht'lfeth(ldis.t veHtry.
FRIDAY
- '~'\'0Illan'8 ~lissiollliry'Suciety
with Mrs:
L.-'Ker.dall: at 3 p. m.

A:

~'- -

_ - ment of tile estate of Sal'ah f; Rob- I'
L. C. inson of Kansas, from which we expect to seCUre the necessary funds.
Congl'egational notices: J\lorning
The state of Kansas is trying to
text, A House of ,Prayer. Evening collect an inheritance tax of about
suhject, Thy Will Be DOlle.
$2,000 which the attorneys for the
Golden estate say is uncollectable, llecaufle
Y. P. - S. 'C. E. ·tallic,
the assessment was not made until
Fruit from the 'Prayer -Life.-----Leadthe inheritance tax was rcpealed,
er, Miss Nora COl~lOl·H.
even though Mrs. Robinson died
-: Methodist noti~ell:" 1Il01:ning 8U~ while it was in force. Attorney W.
ject, Preparedness for ·Christmas. E: Emick for the estate says that if
EV"lling ,subject, The Wi~e Awake he losel out in the lower courts, he
will take it to the higher.
Church.
Though - Mrs. Robinson died in
Epworth League topi,c, _.A Name- 1912, the matter has been continual-less Prollhet .Who kel)i Fresh God's Iy put off in the courts, awaiting deName. Leader, Clarence Hatha- cisions on similar cases -lly the suway.
preme bench.
-.-

Goes to Europe with

Ford
Tomorrow
Gaston Plantiff of New York sails
on Saturclay for Europe with Heury
Ford and his company of peace prO.
moters gathere(1 from fal' and near,
on a specially chartered. ship.
~Ir. Plantiff is manager of the
New York bram:h of thc FOI·d Motor
Co., and is the first salesman Mr.
Ford ever employed..
Belchertown people who remember
him as a. newsboy are glad to lIee
him in a position of prominence.
His mother, and sister Mrs. Ida
King, have gone to New York to
see him before he sails;
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One year S 1.00, three lIIonths, 311c,
To Northampton und SpringfieltJ
Hnlly
RUlIIlllYR
single copies, 5c
'7.37 u. m. fl'om "rure only
Look at the Label. The label on pal1.aO II. 111.
11.16 a. m.
per or \\'rapper tells to what date
4.46 p. 111.
4.1i1 p. m.
payment is made,
(j.54 p. 111.
In reqliesting chalige of mhlress,
~he old as well as the lIew address :
8.40 i1.11I.
shoulrl be gh'cII,
CENTRAL VERMONT
Inforlllutiull solidl!'l\ fro III ever,)'
reliahle somee. Artides on tilllely To Braule],oro
W~~k Hay
t.opics wuilt!'f,~ fl'o\ll enn'yone. The
9.00 Ii. il1.
. ~~\\·.hc"n~ of all the sdlOuls in tOWJl
6.44 p. 111.
will pll'asl' III·ing' wUl'thy ]lrw\ue\ions
To New London
of theil' sdlOlal's tn 0\\1' notiee.

J. \\'. Jackson's
J. II. Shea's
E, H, Howl"s

):1' 1cherlown

Ilonrlsdlle
Enfield

BURIAL GROUND COl\l1\IlSSiON~~HS. l'iI. S. Bartoil, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooncy.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugcnc F. Flahert.)'.
CONSTA BLEB. 1\1. F. Austin.
1\1. S. Hai,ton, E. F. Fiaht'rt)', .1. A.
I~el.'so, D. F. SllIl111way.
.
FENCE vTlnhms.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
FIELD DRIVERS.
WaHl.'I'
Allen Howard,. lIt'rhl.'rt, Pai\lt·.
E. E. Gay, Colqlll.'t Ward, Hoy U.
Shaw.
l\Ior~e,

MEASUREHS OF WOOD.
C. A. Marsh. J. A. Pl.'eso, E. A. It
Fairl!hild, L)'lilllll Hal\llolph, W. [\1.
Goodell. E. H. Pel'so, H. H. Bal'I·l.'tt,
E. F. Shulli\,'ay.

7.28 a. 111.
5.50 p. 111.

I
I

Mails

l\IEAT INSPECTORS.
"'m. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austil1, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, l\I. F.
Austin.

CLOSING TIME

Factories, Efficiency
and
School Rooms
Tuday, as never hefore the wutehword is Efficieney. The business
world is fairly ringing with the word.
Business men al'e exerting' thl'\IIsdveH
to get ahead of ulle another hy means
nf it.
But you say. What has all this tl)
lIn with sdlll..! 1'I:(,11IS ~
It is all
aplllieahle to fadUl'it·s allll plat· •.·s of
. IHlsiness, hut a seillUtI l'IIU111 is 110
faetory.
No, in one sellse of the wlml it
i ;n't but ill IUD thel' sense it i", e\'t'll
though our June grluluates are not
declared "finishell" prolitwts.
BIlt if school rooms do have any
eonilection with faeioril's. what then!'
'V ell, if you owned a fuctory, w hut
kind of lights wouM yuu install, 01'
wouldn't yotl ha'i'e aliyi'-shiiply shut
down when the douils gather!'
We hea"ti Hl/mC time ago of a
teucher in one of the diKtricts tryiilg
to secure 1I0me keroseJie lam I)!! to USIl
on durk duys in her school i·oOliJ.
Whether she obtained them 01' not
\VC don't kilO,,', lilit lllany of our
Hchooll! would develop gl'catel' effic'iliricy if kCl'oselie liuiil)S 01' eiectricity
i:epIaceil the iiI'ellent l1~oonIight sche(i..
ule.

AUDiTOR. Gdii'geF. Lin(!iiln.
Asskssoi~s.· Frunk E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowll.'r.

Week Ilay

_ . - . ---'~-"-'-'-----i
This paper all sale at

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
and Mrs. Susun 1\1. D., hHdg11lun
funds.
1\Ii·s. l\Iyron Wiii'il, 1\hs.
Geo. Wiu.

Going east
7.1ii 11.111.
ii.20 p. 111.

Going south
7.15 a. 111.
5.20 p. 111.

Going west
7.1ii a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
(i.15 p. 111.

Going north
8.15 a. 111.
(i. Vi p. 111.

SCHOOL COM1\lrrl'EK
JIIect.. last Saturday of cvery lIIonth.

Roswell Allen, dmirman, Anarew
Sears, selll'etliry, Milton C. Buggs
SEALER OF WEIGl-ITS AND
1\iEASURES. F. E. BUl'nett.

AHRlVAL
FI'Oll1 l.'ast
n.oo a. 111.
6.5·1 1" Ill.

FrU111 south
9.00 a. 111.
(i,44 p. 111.

FI'011l Wl.'st

Fr011l nurth
7.~8

8.12 ll. 111.
1.2ii 1)' 111.
1i.3~' p. III.

u.

111.

5.5\1 p.

111.

gELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
dlUirman, J .•J. Garve~'
SUPT.
Shumway.

SURVEYOHS OF LUi\} Blm.
Eugcne F. Flalwl'ty. A.. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey. .J. A. Peeso, E. H.
Peeso, B. F. Slilimway, H. S. PI'aU"
F. 1\1. Fliller.

Offiee closl.'s on Saturday eveninb.... at. 9. other c\'eniilgs at 7.30

TAX COLLECTOR.
l\Iorse.

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. l\Iorse, Ch.; G. H. 11. GI'eeli,
Sec.; 1\1. S. Blll·ton, Treus.
TREl<: WARDl<;N. .J. A. Pec!!o.

of

I

FOUNDED Ul64

ICapital and Surplus; $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAn.
CHECKING AC:COUNTS

DEPosIT CERmCATF.S
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

W. D. ~;.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthlll' Uridgl11ulI.

First National Bank
Amherst

HIGHWAYS.

- - - - - - - - - - . - -.....

.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET'l'ER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.O. HAZEN

Advertising Rates
DISPLAY ADS
1 incil, one bisertion, .

-$0.40
- - .50
.70

2 iJiciIes, oile insei·tioil, :3 inhiws, one insel'tioli,
4 biches, oiic iilscrtii)\\, •
.!l0
~ column, one insert.ion,
1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, ohe insert.ion,
- 1.a5
~. eolnmll, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
!} indieS, one inscrtion,
- - 1.(i0
10 indICs. Olll! insl'rtion,
- 1.70
1 eolml1ll. Olll.' insl'l·tion.
- 1.7:'
2 eo1il1n il~. one i nSl'rtioiJ, - - :1.2;.
;) l!nll1l11n~. one il1scrtion, - - 4.75
.j llOlml1lls. Ollil insertion,
- Ii.OO

Town Items

Bus Line
Leave
Be Icherlowu

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Granby
1'. 0.,

1'. O. '

H.OO

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

4.00

P. M.
4.20

4.45

Extra TI'ip Sat.urdnys

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.00

11.4.;

Ext.ra TI'ip S111Uiays u11l1 Holillays
P. l\1.
7.:W

7.00

7.40

Spl.'l!iul Iliseount to all who will
agree to take space wcekly.
AIls that lin not huye 101m altered, will he rl1n It second t.ime at halfprille.
Notil!l.'s of fairs, suppers, ~ociahles,
IIIJlWeS and nthcr local entertainments. the objeet {)f whidl is til raise
monl.'Y, one-llltH t,eiit It woi"1.
Businl'ss notices inserted ill news
l,ohl111ns for one cent a word.

Classified Ads
All adyertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for olle
cent It word. ( Initials and numes
eount us words.) No churge less
than 15 cents: Pay must be sent in
advance.
The same ad will be inserted a
Meeond tillle at one-half cent a word.
No ad printcd u second tillle II.'SS
t.han 10 I'('nts.

FOl~ SALk 11lilk.

Yuung ellw gJ\'ll1g
C. i{. Aidl'idl

Ar. Belchertown

l~ranll\'

I.\,. lIol-

Post Office

"oke Cit\,

. JIall .

A. 1\1.

9.4;;

1 O,:~()

10.10

P. 1\1.
6.25

(;,00

Extra Trip Satul'(iays
P. 1\1.

1.40

1.15

2.00

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
P. 1\L

8.55

8.30

9.15

This is the season of the year to want

HOT "WATER BOTTLES
1ha\)e a good line.
Also

Combination Syringes
and

FOR SALE.-\\rhit~ L,eghOl'u CockeJ'el bl'ee(iel'!!, 'Vy(mff st.·ain.
R. [<'. D. 1
E. O. Stebbins
-----

--------------

STRAY PUppy - A puppy hilS
stmyed to my place and awaits, heing claillle(l.
J. W. HUl'lhurt

Fountain Syringes

N. W. F
Subscribe

.i-\'Rll..c~I-l

for the

Sentinel for your son or

Ho 1ida~ Errands Gi~en
I SpeCial Attention
+++
I
Belchert(»wn-Springfieid
fxpress

Long Distance Ha~1ing .
Family Washings a Specialty
Illy storeroom, .back of ri .. K. Sbumway'~

~bOI), 1M open eacb morning

H.i.K.~~

7.30 to 0.30..

i ';_.&,~;..,.c"'B""ro..."':

daughter
home.
gift.

a~ay

froDD

A fine holiday
SaDDe price any-

where in the U. S. or
Canada.

\

,I

f ANC'a' DRESDEN RIBBONS

:.tllilrel! J\lurHo hllhl~ It Chr!Htllllls Hllio
In her hOlIle 1>t'c. n to 11. gveryol1u invite.!.

1\[1'. nIHI l\IrM. .J. C. HobhinR of
'Vnlthal11 Mpent Thanksgiving with
their mother, 1\Irs. Plantiff.
1\[1'8. A. 'V. Htuey is entertuining
her eouHin, Ben.iamin 'Voleott.
E. .J. Griggs Post 97 will hold its
annual eledion of officeI'M next 1\lonlltty ut two o'.,]uek.
Aldl'n Pier!!e of Brookfield has
heell spending n wl.'ek with his nephew, Ashley Hun(lall. l\[I'. Picr(!e is
l!OlIneetell with u Manatorillm in Det.roit.
Miss 1\1ury Ridul1'llson is in town
aftm' sjll.'ndillg It few days with her
l1nde in l'tlontagllc. She II!avl.'s SOOIl
fol' New Hodwlle, N. Y., whl.'re she
will s}ll.'n(1 the winter with hel' hl'Othcr.
Harol(\ Curtis of Newton TI,eological Seminary has return ell t.o his
studies after spending the Thanksgiving receRS with hill parents, 1\[1'.
and 1\[rs. H. F. Curtis.
l\Irs. Saru Perry of 'Vurwick, N.
Y., ealled on fricn(ls in tOWI1 this
week. SIll! will be in Chicopee fol'
the present, where Dr. Perry is taking the prllctice of Dr. 'Vurren who
has gone south.
1\IrIi. Juli!t Huhbard has returned
frol11 It visit with her son, l\lertoll
Huhhard of Northhridge.
1\h. unll l'tIrs. Rohert Bridgmall
eelehratell Thunksgiving with n I'eunioll last SUllday, all the flll11i1y hl.'illg' present with the excclltioll o£the
oldeRt son Philip: who is 011 It tJ'ip to
the Pudfie coust.
P .•J. Lunders hns returned f!'OlIJ
II few duys' villit ii. Spl'ingfil.'ltl und
SUI11C1'H, Conll.
~h~. P. J. Landert! !lnd son Hnl'old HI"mt the' week~end in Agawnlll.
MillS Olive DemILreHt has retUl'ned
f)'olll u sevCI'almonths' visit in New
YOI·k.
The Bay View Rending' Club will
meet Tucsduy evening with the Mil!set! Bal'(lwell on South Main St.
Mrs. D. P. Spencel' uml lll·t!. H.
F. Curtis att.ended the meeting of
Pomona Grange in Sunderland, yestel·day.
Miss Florence Babb, 8til)ervisOl~ of
.1lllJ8ic, will spend tbe week-end at
ber bOllle in Fitcbburg.
Friends of F. E. Davis, a local
cobbler, will be sorry to learn of the
recent death of his wife in Bonds-

ville.

A full nevv 1in.e of
~'I-IINGS

EMBROIDERIES AND ALL
NECESSARY

FOl~

lVIAH':ING

ChristlJ.J.oS Gifts
~\RT~
~

! ....

Envdope Day Slips, Pillows, Bags
to embroider
lFlV.llr IbnJQl~(ij]p ('~<&ll'i1j)©n~d~® ~ll?J(ij] \}{n(ij] ~ll©~~~
~llll

~b;~~

~ll?J(ij]

~©k»Jl'~

We have a new line of

Bo-etov

o.,,11.--ct

~~t1~~o.-Q.,.

!l~

which will be on show in ample time for
Christmas Shopping

fIt i.

i!;U!tu

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.

,IPf.r tlJt NflD £Maun at

JACKSON'S

IIIIIIIU

\

4
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BEI~CHERTO"WN

.'~

For ,Pleasure

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is someSERVICE!
thing bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can. have electt·ic ser,..
AND
vice in. your hon'le at vel·y
little expense. Phone today
ECONOMY.
and ask fot· pat·ticulars.
SAFETY I

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen, Mgr.

SENTINEL

RELCHERTO"WN

Organizations ~

A Card of Thanks
To the Editor of/he Sm/il/eI,
lJear Sir;
I shollid IIll so gilld if YOIl wOllld
IdJl(lIy I'll hlish thc following:
As it is impossible to find Ollt 1111
the namcs of thc kind and gcncl'olls
pcoplc who scnt. liS so many 11I'cscnts for Thanksgiving, I t.hink it is
hcst t.o pllhlish 0111' hClIl'ty thllnks in
n nHtnnCI' whieh will I'clUlh 011l! aIHI
all. If they eOIlI(1 lun'l' SN'n what
glmlncss was hl'ollght. into 0111' liU.1e
homc IIv t1wil' kin(1 anl.ions, it wOIII(1
in it,self have heen slIffidcnt I'cwal'd,
for the (lelight, of the children was
great imleed amI the I'cnH'lllhl'lllwC!
will pl'ohahly remain a great Ilol'tion
of their lives. We t.l'lIst t.hat t.he
parents 0 f the goml-healted little
children who cont.l'iitllted so gcnerollsIy will thank thcm in 0111' names.
-'-Lionel, Elfloi(la, Gwellilian aJl(I
1\1I'S. E(lith Catchpolc.

Spark Plugs

CLAPP ME1\10RIAL LIBRAHY
Prcs .. 1\1rs. M. D. S. Longley
Sce'y l~ Trcas., A. H. Bartlctt

30c

J,IIIItAItY 1I0lJHS
(Wllltl'\' Selll't1l1lc)

MI'. IlmlMrs. ,Jos. Nucl cntcrtaincd over Sunday Georgc Lcgrand of
Opcn Tucs(lay, ThurHday IIIHI Satur- South Hadlcy Fallll, forlllcrly of this
day frol11 2 to 4.30 p. 111., also Satur- town, and Mis!! 'l'1'lHlcau of Fairday cvcning frol11 (i.30 to 8.30
. "icw.
Miss Gltulys Glty with two HohoolBOARD 01<' TltADE
III 1",11"1111'. II lIlatcH, EIClUIOI' Bardwcll and MilFlr~t Mnlltll\Y of clleh IIlfllllh
...
111111"" 111111,
I (11'c(1 TcrwilligCl', visitcd Miss Mcrlc
D. D. Hazcn, Prc~.
Gay and tlw first gradc room at
W. F. Nichols, SC(~'y
,y cstfiel(1 NUl'lIlal school last weck.
BOY SCOUTS
I,
1\11'. !tu(1 Mrs. Minor M. Wilder
AI 1.1", Jlh,a~lIr" IIf the SCIIIII, ~11I"tel' lit hi"
of
LIl(\1uw spent Sunday with their
hOUle.
i
H. 'V. Eliot" S(~out Mastel'
(1()IIsin, 1\Irs. H. F. Put.nlllll.
Orrin Davis, AHS'j, Smlll(, l\IaHtl'"
MI'. amI Mrs. C. R. Green and
\
B(]l-iY BUZZI';RS
I son Barlctt, cnjoycd a game dinncr
Wel!kh' in Ute hnl11t.' of tilt! 111('11111"1"1'4.
at the hOlllc uf A. 1_. M(:Cal'tCi' uf
F;'lliwes Gould, Pres.
Spl'ingfield, Tucs(lay cvcning.
Marion Bl'i(lglllan, 1::iC(I'y
BCl'nal'(1 Kelley, a duss-matc of
COMMUNITY CLUB
Gcorge Williams at 1\1. A. C., spent
Mrs. Viola I. :-Ihaw, Prl·s.
the w(:!'k at, ~h. 'Yillialll's home.
Mrs. l'Iaudc Rohinson, See
They with M. E. Williams uttclHlcd
FIHE1\IEN
"The Birth' of a Nation" at Spl'ing!"I'(!OlHl l\lnnday nf each mnnth, in l~ngiJw
ficM Mondny.
111111"" 1Iall.
.J. A. Pccso, Chicf

all sizes

I

Built

to gh'e service

Weed Chains
All sizes in stock

Don't tear your tires to pieces
on this slippery ground.
on chains.

Put

They may save

wrecking your car or possibly
losing your life.

A Christmas Story

fOURS, SIXES AND
SILENT KNIGHT
MOTORS

1
r,'

Prices from $595 to $1145
Light Trucks $725 to $750

vou cannot afford to buy

any car at
any price without seeing
these cars

Phone. Write or Call for Demonstrations

M.

c.

BAGGS

It was aLollt nine 0' clock at night,
DceclllLcr 24th, 191.5, and thc two
ehi1(hcn wcrc aslcep in thcil' eozy
hcds, dreaming of Santa Claus.
Soon thc father spokc. "'Vell, it's
ahont timc to fill thc stockings, isn't
it?" "Yes," said his wifc.
So they got qllietly lip and tip-toed
to thc machine and drcw forth sneh
storcs of eamly, hnits, ami pl'escnts
as YOIl nevcr saw.
Soon the two st()(~kings l.y (hl' dlilllncy wcrc hnlging with orung('1i lind
small packages. 'Vhen this WllS finishcd thc fathcr Ilnd mother wcnt to
he(lulso.
By '1lI111:'hy lilOrning (~~,ine,· "I
wonder whut this is in thiK sto(:king,"
said an inquisitive voi.:e. "Oh! look
what I have," sl,id another voicc. It
waR the childl'en looking at (,IUlh lIew
thing with delight.
"Oh! here are t111~ l)l'etty I'ed mittens that I told Sallta Claus I wanted." "Ami here's my new rifle."
Then the father and mother were
overwhelmed. hy the childl'lln, whn
cried, "We got whatever we want~d,"
So the day pas8(>d, and at night
the two til'ed childl'en went (luickly
to sleel)' The happy CIll·istmu WIIS
over.
Oshol'ne DILviH,
B. G. S. Gl'Ilde IX

G. A. R. POST 97
The fir"t )londllY afternooll of each lIIonth,

Alcxandcr Cook, Comlllandcr
F. 'V. Fcllows, Quarter mastel',
Adjutant, allli Burial Agcnt for
Bclchcrtown

FORD
LAP JOINT

I

GRANGE

Piston Rings
20c

1'lrHt IUlII thlr<l 'flies day" of each lIIollth III
t;rnnge Hall

M. G. 'Yard, 1\IlIstcr
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sce'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
AIIIIIIIII, A\lrll2S, III J.lhrnry

Willard A. StebhinR, l~rcs.
Marion E. Bartlet.t, Rce. Clcrk
Mrs. H. F. CurtiH, COJ'I'CS)lOIUIing Clcrk
K.K.K.CLUB
1\li1dred E •.1\Ior8e, PreH.

They give you a surprising amount of power.

Baggs' Garage

~Ia~'l .;E... ~l!.a;k.~lton,~f?~o'y'. _" ,.••
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wc.llleH(lay after full of moon

1\11-14. Sarah Bridgman, l\latl'on
1\hs. Maria Ril,ley, Sec'y

I

l'ARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. 'Valker, PI'eli.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

Carry out this motto

REST CLUB

as much as

Every

"'C<lIlC~<IIlY

IIftel'lI(lI>11

Milton Howe, Prcs.
Bclding Jackson, Sell'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
:\lcetlngK f1rHt WC(llIe~<Iny of each mOllth
in homes of JUCmherM

Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Prcs.
Mrs. Erncstinc 1\1. Randall,
See'y

Not hreakin' thc (lay, ncr ugin any
crced;
An .Juc'lI write llOnw tCI' liS, thankin' UH fcr it.
Sez it sccms, cv'ry timc t.hat, hc
gits it, tCI' hc
Thc ncx' thing tcr eomin' Imek
hcre tm' the homcstcad
Tcr visit n spcll with his mother
an' mc.

Our Newspaper Ter
Home
BY WIl,r,IAM fJAltY JlUNGAN

Wednesday on or before the full moon In
Masonic Hall

season and

G. B. JacksOIl, Mastel'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.

~ny, ~.~a~~~~ . . .
V

J.'lrst and third lIIO~day evenings IIf· each
month.

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pre8.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbard Sec'y

YCl' knows how an 01' floicn' (h'ops
in now and thcn,
Surtcr ncighhol'ly-likc, jcs' tel' say,
"Howdy-do, "
Tcl' tcll you how things is agoin'
with him,
An' uHk yer how ev'l'ythin's guin'
with YOII;
Don't hcv n 0 per-tie-e-Ier new~,
like cnollgh,
Tel' Slll'lll'izc ycr dcan OIlt.CI' YCl'
hoots; jcst It call
Tcr show yel' he's tukin' al)- illt'r('~t
in fulkH
An' ain't It fel'gittin' n feller; thllt's
all.
'Vall, that's likc 0111' ncwspa pCI'
down tcr the Forks;
Sortcr happcns along, eome 'rollml
Saturday night,
An' Sary she'll hcv mc my SPCChldcs handy,
An' dl'a~v up it checr fcl' nw dosc
tcr the light
An' fctch Ollt hcr knittin' an' sct
down tel' listen
So contcnted-likc, reekon' 'twoll1<l
plcallc yel' tCI' Rce
Us 01' folks enjoyin' thc ev'nin' togcther,
Mc I'cu(lin' nlmHI an' shc list'nin'
tcr me.

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Glll'VCY, 8ullt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADms' AID SOCIETY
,·':\lectlngH cVeI'y othcr weck, 1111 \\'c<lnc.<IIlY

Mitlll Mal·ion Bardwell, Pres,
1\Irs, A. L. Kendall, Se~'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewill Blackmer, SUllt.
Phyllis Hopkins, Sec'y

Jo:very other Thursday

this

UN To>WMv

Y. 1\1. C. A.

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres, ami
W01\IAN'S BOARD OJ." MISSIONS
See'y
Belchertown Allxiliary of Hampshire
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M .. County Branch

you can

44~H©1P'

5
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4 for ·$1.00

A hem'y, durable plug.

Turkey Hill Items

SENTINEL

lIIeetlllg1l rll'llt }"rlday after thc first SUIlday of each month In the home IIf the
membel'll.

1\[rs. M. D. S, Longley, PI·es.
MI'8. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
Pl'y1lis Hopkins, Pres.
Nora Connors, RecordinK See'y
Mrs. Lewis Bl¥kmer, Cor. Sec'y

The heft 0' the news ain't no eonsequence much;
J es' helps tel' fill in, SO'H tcr ~eem
like they's more,
An' a powerful sight ther Letlt pllrt
er thc rest
Is doin's,we've already heered on
before;
Goin's-on that a feller's bin talkin'
about
All week. like ez not, when htl'lI
druv in tel' town,
J es' lookll in the papel' tel' see if
they's there,
What they if! that's left out, an'
what things is put down.
But Sary, come Sunday, '11 wI'ap it
up careful
Tel' send tel' our boy in thl" city,
tel' read,
Sez it's doin' an errant 0' marcy;
she figger8,

'V c'vc taken it l'cgch'l' now, cs I
rcnkon,
Goin' on fOJ,ty year, an' it wOllldn't
seem right
EI' thut. 01' fricn' 0' U\1l'n shuIII(ln't
d rup in h'r scc liS
Salllc's it al1l1s hez (Ion!!, c\"ry Sut;. IIrday night: __
I<~Cl', somehow cr nllther, it, tOIl()hcs
liS doseI'.
That little 01' IUlpel', t han all Cl'
thc rest,
Coz it tells us 1IV homc, an the
folks un' thc placcs
That Sury an' mc Itcv lovcd longest
au' hest.

-From Good Housekeepillg

I___~::~:~' ~'~_: 01l~ S:lb~crloers
I
I

Town Items

I
1\Irs. l\lyl'on G. 'Vurd was taken
to Hampdcn Hospital on Monday.
Thc o}lcmtiun is I'CPOJ'tc<l suet:essflli.
'Y 1I1t.el' DunLal' movcd this wcck
to his new hOlllc ill Fedcral St" thc
latc Geol'ge S. WIlI'nel' I,luce.
, Somc memhcrs of the 'V. R. C.
attended thc Hampshil'e-Hampden
County Association meeting in Palmel' yesterday.
1\[iss Elizabeth Nichols III)ent the
Thllllksgiving vacation with her pal'ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. W. F. Nichols.
She returned l\londay to Brown Unive1'8ity.
Hllrry Gould hilS returned to New
York after spending the Thanksgiying receHM with his IJarents, }h. and
1\11'11. H. R. Gould.
1\lrs, Ida King has just l'etUl'ned
from a visit to New York.
}liss Ruth Barton of ~ortbfield
Seminary 8pent the week-eml with
her grandparents, llr. amI M1'8.M.
S. Barton. and Mrs. Alice Kemlall.

,I
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Tribute to
Mrs. Betsy Dwight

Mrs. Dwight's religious expel'ience
t.ook definite form at eighteen years
or age. Hel' pastol' was calling at
the Dwight home, To the suhject
or t.his sket.dl h e saill ,Iil'e"tly.
"Don't you want to he a Chl'istianf"
Taken hy slll'prise and wit.hout
thought., she replie,l, "No." Then
it canle t.o hm' that she had giYl'1I n
hastyalJ(l sinful answer. Htepping
up t.o him she Kaill, "I d 0 love
.Jesu~."
Her life dllJice was deterIIlinl,d frOll! t.hat nlllmellt..
As lUI'S, Dwight was hol'u ill that
notahle Yl'al', 1819, the Yl'al' of the
hirt.h of Queell Viet.oria, so was I.el'
confessiou of Christ made in the
'y1'1l1' the Qneen was el'owned over
till' Engli'ih people.
I t was a yivid coutrast, the youthful l\lonardl entering upon her magnificent Cal'el'l' amill l.hc splellliors of
l'stlninster AhLl'y ami that humhle
sel'l'ant. of GOII making her I,onfession in a rural meeting house in
:\lassadlllsetts,
It is not ill the
order of reyelatioll to suppose that
the fOl'mel' l'l'ceiYed as much l'ecognition as Ute latter. There is joy in
heaven ovel' the I'epenlence of one
of GOII's chihll'en, 'VI' do not I'ead
-" B1essl,d are the Ipll'I'ns that are
cl'OIl'nel1 i n histol'il~ abbcys," hut,
"BJesse.1 al'e t.he PIll'C in heart."
The snhje'" of this sketch was
mlll'l'ied 10 S:nll'on L{. Dwight in the
year 1840: he diell in 1882, FOlll'
chilllren 11'1'1'(' the fruit of this mal'riage, The sante ,Iiligelwe, the sallie
wisllolll that she displayed in the
ancesll'al honw she tl'allsplalltell into
hcl' new hOllie, the samll good dll'er,
the same loyalt.y to hel' LOl'd and
Mast.el'. ClulI(ls gathm'ecl, she knew
Ihe lighls and shaduws of life: in the
changes I.hat. beset this 1II1ll'tai sphere,
sil~klless ami adversity mllne to her:
for the past twenty-two yeal'l! she
hllli IlCen a C(lnstant sufferel' hom
neul'lligia. Wondel'ing often II' hy
the last call callie so tal'dily, hel'
trllsting SImi nevel' wlwel'ed. The
GIllI whol1\ sh.l sm'vml fol' seventyeight yeal'S was hel' I!taff and hel'
stay in the last houl's. Her going
was a restful sleep.

'Ve print hel'cwilh Ihc tl'ihulc pai,l
hy ReI', ,T. B. Seabury 10 Ihe lifl' anll
charaetel' or M I'S, B('t~r Bissell
Dwight, a fOl'lIlel' Bclehcl'l;,wn woman, whose death wc l'ecol'lh'd in a
I'elmnl. issue of t.his paper.
In the 'Iuiet. or II typieal N I'll'
Ellgland hOllie, among till.' hills "f
Celltral l\lassaehusdb. Mrs. Dwight.
was born nillet.y-six years ago. The
Dwights WCl'e an alwl'stral IWl'itaf..\'l~
al. Belchel'towlI.
It. 11':1:; a g-o lilly
a~sct. in life t.1l IIlLI'C hel'lI h01'1I "I'
such ~"'IH\k. If this were Ih" I.inw I
alJ(l pla,~l'. DIH! 1I'0uid he tl'mptl',1 10
cnlal'ge upon till' mighly 11'1'1111 or
t.he yeal'~, the impel'ial 11I'ogl'e~s
which mark t.11l' I'l'lItnl')' i\!I's,
Dwight's life so nl'al'ly ""I'CI'S.
Being' of a hn:,,rant. n:lhll'l'. sill!
cnlel'ed iilt .. till' SPOI''' or I~hildhood
a IJ(I youth with all possihlc ZI'S\.
The driftell snoll's of winter, the
wooded paths ill SUmnlel', the I'unning of the sap in the maple sugar
slll'ing time allli the gathering' of t.he
fruits of autumn hall t.heil' c1ml'lns
for her. ~he was gifted wilh a
keen alld alcl't intclll'!'!. a 1111 al'll'ays
stuod high in hcr c1assl's, aIt.hou~h
her "dueatioll was limil.l'll 10 Ihe
schools of hcl' lIat.h'e lown, SIll'
posscssed a soprano yoiee of I'al'e
lIIelody and always sang' in the dlOil'
of the dllll'clle~ whcl'c she wOl'ship('II.
•
III I'nllllll'l'atillg' h"I' nilll'al IJllalities, I shuuld pllt. 1'.1I'l'nlOsl. hl'l' 1II'l'p
eonscientiousness,
O:,cdient I Il
Cl)nsl~iClwe awl I.u Gill\. she I'ca,lily
aceeded to parental I'cstl'ainl.s, The
olde<t of thc family or six childl'en,
npun her willing' sllOuldl'l's l'esh'll
much of Ihc earl' of the IlIJme. She
was a yisihle type Ilf a goml home
maker to all those deal' to her. To
all her daily tasks she In'ought that
captiyating gllod cheel', which chal'adel'ized hel' through life. H l! l'
l'eady wit allli hUIIIIJl' eOlltinued with
hl'l' til the las\.: !Jyen amid the stl'ess
(If I'acking pain, ROllle bright remal'k
wouh] fall f1'0111 her li})s, Her in(Ius try was of n pieee with her faithfulness, She sedulously applied her '''rhe ShocnUlk"r sanA' while he luunmerml away
hand to the spindle and the distaff: Oh, who Is aM hall)ly us lum to-day 'f
I Have \'Wt.'tlty SOICM where the l'urson ""\'CS Onl!.
>lhe >lought "wool and flax and workAnd lulways heel when the Doctors heal none,"
ed willingly with hel' hands." Com'.
• .... B. nAVIS
age was one of her yh'htes,
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OakStove~
Thl. Is tho slo\'o
tim t kttps a J:tllx/
lir~ a /: ."KIII.
Jolnt311'round
to mal,ethem
perfeel,)' air
Ih:ht,AbsOo
lutclytlllht
draft

Entered as Reeollll-clasK matter AIJl'il 9, 19F'
.. ~ff'Ice lit B eIdlCl'town, MallS" ulldel' the Ad of 1\Illl'dl 3, 1.879
, .,J II t tl Ie pOSv-u

f""I.tors.

FAMILY comfortable in the coldest
or rawest weather. Fuel saving. The
least trnu!Jie, the quickest and the steadiest
heat. Th:s is ~he rec.::Jrd of the Home
Herald in thousands of homes. Burns coal
or wood. Made with ol'wi'h ut b:H.:k ::;i)e. Clenn out and
dust <;loor causes ull, ash dust to b...: dra\\'n up chimney when
cleamng. Self fee<lll1::!, ~agazine nnd brick lining if t,esirf.d.
Has removable four-bar triangular grate.

HERato

tntiut

One of fa"mou: line of

PARLOR

STOVES

Come In and see these ne~, economical, modcratl'lv priced stoves, As
handsome asthey are elliclen t, Heavily nickeled removable trimmings.
Ask lor Free Boole, Valuable infnrmatinll (lhnllt stnvf''' show!!
··WBlCU STOVE?·" t:l(! way to !Jcutingcoillfortalld fl'ei e~onomy·.

for Sale By

E. A. FULLER & CO.
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HUN DAY

Dairy Meeting
Monday

Work Stopped for the
I Winter on the
Belchel'tuwn .
New Road

Community House
Considered at the'
Board of Trade
Meeting

G3>=Clltholic l\Iisflion.
The dairynl!'n 0 f
Sunday Sehool, 2 p. 111.
Hev. held I~ meeting in the town hall
Work on the new I!tate road 10
~Congregatio·nal Churdl.
l\Iunday afternoon, 1\11'. A, F. l\Iac Enfielll hus heen disl!ontinued for
A. I·'. IIAIWWIU,I,
Edward P. Kelly,
-.Dougall;:t~ent- fo],. -the--Hllm}J8hil'el-~~~ "~~iE~e~: .._.'rl!"e_l'.gIl(l_h! now C.O]IIAt t.he Board of TraIl" meetillg
~[ul'nin~ Serviee, 10.4;)
County Farm Impl'ovemeut Bureau plete as fal' as the lwj'ne of 'Mr;~' Hllt- held· 'jill Moilday evciliJig it 1~(Jm
Sunday School, 12 III.
was in charge.
tie 1\I0ody, CulveJ'ts have been put mittee l!ulIsisting of A. F. Bardwell,
Y. P. S, C, E, at 6.0U p, 111.
PI'ofessol' 'Vhite of the Mass- in, in a munner 'similal' to those Oil H. E. Fairchiltl alld E. C. Huward
Eyening Worship, 7.00
Chureh. achusetts Agricultural College d is- Maple St. The had cornel' hy the was appointed to in'luil'e into the
@""Methodist Episcopal
eussed several methods of improving C\'eamel'Y has been cut hack, making feasihilil.y of acquiring the l)l'opcrty
ReI'. Harry G. Butler.
the dairy hertl. FOl'emoKt among it much less dangel'ous.
lately om:upied by the BeldlCl'town
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
these he emphasized the !h'sirability
Few have any fanlt to find with B:L]ltilit Religious Soc:iety, with It
,Tuniol' Epworth League, 10,15·
of using a ]lure lwell Hire, ami the the road, but many are figuring out view to adapting the saIne to coml\lorning Service, 10.45
selection IJf tJ~e females for breed-\ how mudl the I'ntire joh will I~Ost if munity house purposes. It appears
Sunday School, 12 III.
ing who had constitut.ional vigor the road already !:onstruded has that the title "to tllepropel'ty hUll l'eEpworth League at 6.15
and large milk productioll. H e eost S2,OOO.
eently passc<1 into the hands of the
Evening WOl'ship, 7,00
showed the value of the cow testing
~-.
l\[assad11lsettl! Baptist· 1\Iilisionary
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. 111.
Auto Accident
Suciety of Buston, and that the new
association in assisting the fUl'mel' to
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 p, 111,
determine the ]lrofitable COIl'S, and
An uuto accident oCCUII'!'d lalit owners desire to dispose of the same
IG9Trinity Mission. Lay reallhe eited examples of farmers wholie Thursday night on the slate roall to IL eash ]lurchasel' in order that the
('I' in charge, Pruf. Charles Glenn
incollles htwe heen inl!rellSeli hy hreell- neal' the Holyoke ~chool house. Dr, pr()(:eeds mlLy heeome ayailahle fIJI'
Baird.
ing u]l the herd allli culling out the James L. Cullard, Geo, B, .Jackson missionary wurk.
i\lo1'ning PraYl'r, lOA;;, fllllllwell hy
animals that were lwt puying fol' and Harry H. Ward were returning
It has heen suggestol that the
Snnday SdlOoI.
theil' keel) .
f rom H 0 Iyok 1', w IJen the RteeI'mg
.
]ll'Operty he aNluircd h",
1)()llUI;.~'
J
Pl'ofessor
l\[eLelln
uf
the
Quaker
geal'
failed
tIJ
operate
as
it
should,
IllIbsCl'iption,
t~
n
d
the
necessary
MONDAY
Oats Company em]lhasize!l the ne- causing the cal' to u]lset.
change!! and alteratiuns made in the
cel!sity of impl'Oved meth()(IH of feedThe oecupants were well shllken building to adapt it to general en~
i.ng to ac:colllpany the illllll'ovements up and received seYel'al hl'uise~ 1\11-. teI'tainment pur]luses; these ehariges
in hreeding. He laill especial stl'ess Jackson getting a cut on his fOl'eilCad. would inelude putting the lll'ollel'ty
G~~'Ltulie!!' Aid at 1.30 p. Ill. upon feeding an cconomi!:al l'ation,
The auto was owned l,y 1\1. G. in goud DI'del' - llainting and genwith.l\IiKs Elll~n UI()!lget~. . .~n~ ~hicJI w~~l~_~u_w~el', givet~le Ward, and wa.s hadly damaged.
el'al I'ell.ail'fl, alld also th,e installation.
[;?Llldies' Social Union SIlI)PCl'·· co;va welilialancedallu ·jia}atiiJIe._.=., ___ "-",~f,-<,~J!~~~I ~l~~s__ mo"mgp!ctm.t,":.
ill M. K VefltI'y.
IIllxtUl'e.
•
.Explain
Htel'eoptlcon . ~' n d -rl<flect08cope "
~~ l\lasoni(l meetin".
. III conclusllm Mr. lIacDougall
•
apparatus. It IS thought that "n
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,._< _, ___ state!} that he hOlled a cow testing
expenditure 0 f twelve 0 r fifteen
'l'HURSDAy
asso(liation could be formed ill this
By special request, Postmaster hundred dollal'l! will put the propel'~J Cung. anniml meeting ami section. About 300 COWl! would be Edgar K ~argent will explain t.. the ty in I'evenue producing condition,
roll call.
I'equil'ed befol'e this could be stalted. lJUpils of the 9th grade at the Cen- and that the income therefrom will
MethOne hlllull'eci fifty of these have tel' school8 this aftel'noon the ad van- suffi!:e to defray the olJCI'Ilting exthl'
G= Pmyel' meeting in
i
been
I!ecured in 'Val'e. The cow tages of the Postal Savings ~ylltem penses and in due time also liquidate
III Iist vestry.
l
telltel'
would villit each hel'd olwe a which i8 becoming increasingly pOl)o the loan made to cover the purchase
@~ReMt Club.
month, weigh and iAlst the milk and ular with the people of this country, price. It is known that a single
~ungl'egationaJ no! ices: l\Iol'lling assi~t the farmer in lIlany ways. baving appealecl e81ledally to those lIub8cription of five hundred dolla.l'fI
will be made towards the cost of
suh,lect, How mudl l'elir,,'10n bnl! got Th~. Jll'obable cost will be fl'om of foreign birth.
twelve
to
fifteen
cents
per
cow
per
We
shall
be
glad
to
print
in
a
futhe
property providing it is taken
you, 'Evening text, "On enl,th Ill! it
montb. Those interested in t his ture issue of the Sentinel the best over by the townspeople and utilizis in heaven,"
.
, Methodist 'Iioticel!: :Mol'ning RUb- movement arc requellted to com- composition about the Postal Savings ell as a community and entertain•
.•
A &1
J • System, which may be written by the ment hall.
WItJI ...
ru... • lJ orse or
,lect: 'Man's Neell of God. Evening lIlumcate
• ht
9th grad
,,The grtlat nee.d of such an entere PUPUII as a result of l(r.
suhJect, What ill Gl'eatel' Than a B • K mg •
Sargent'8 addr 8. .
tainment hall and social center i n
~[othel"s love?
. (continued on page 4 )
es
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On Rubt:a

Footil'/Qar

'\7hen you buy "B~Il-Band"
Footwear you buy 80 many day!!
of dry, warm fcet. "Dnll-Band"
gives more days' wear than
other kinus.
.
It makes satisfied cuatomeJ'l-tbat's wh,
wo recommend

>--_.....-.
Will

.
the Post-

al Savmgs System

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Be sure and· see . them.
before buying. . ,

The BEST values in
always on hand.

I
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains
BOSTON .'\: MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. BI.ACK~lI!R, gllitor lII1I1
Publisher

J.H\\'IS

sunSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three lIIonths, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what <lllte
paYlllent is lIIade.
In requesting- chllnge of ml!lress.
the old as wcll as the new 1I1l11rcss
should Ile g-h·en.

To Boston

8.1 ~
1.25
!i.14
To Warc (i.39

J. \\'. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. I r. Howe's

IIl'khcrtown
lIonl1sdllc
Enriehl

H"'lIlny~

IInlly

7 .37 a.lII. frOIll 'Yare only
a. 111.
11.1Ii a. III.
4.4 (i 1" 111.
4.1i I 1" 111.
(i.54 1" III.

l1.:~O

K40p.lII.

Electric Shut-OUs
Owncrs of clcch·ill motors in town
havc heen 'luite sCI'iously illl:onvcniClwed several tillles h~' the shutt ing
off of thc cUl'l'ent without IIny notit:l~
whatevcr. Couhi such notic(' he given, the patrons 01' the (:(lInpllny
lIIight be IIhh! to pilln their work
a,:eordingly.
Of cOUl'se if Il sufficient amount
of powcr WIIH used, the C01ll1llll1Y
would pl'obllbly be II little 1II0re pal'ticullu' about its serville, but to cut
off the llower without any notic('
is lilll'dly conducive to new llllsiness.

Town Officers

Advertising nates

ALMONERS of Whiting St.reet
and l\lrH. SUHIUI 1\1. D. Bridl~nHUI
fUII(lH.
Mrs. Myron Warl\, 1\Irs.
Gco. Witt.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inc:h, OIW insortion,
- -$0.40
2 inc:heH, olle inRll1'tion,
- .1i0
3 inch!!s, oue iuscrtion, .70
4 indw!C, one inscrtion,
•!l(1
J. I:Ohllllll, onc insert,ion,
- 1.1 ()
G indws, olle illslJI·tion,
1.!!0
7 iudlCs, one insertion,
J .:I1i
:1 lllllullln, 8l in., one insel'lion, 1.1iO
!) inches, one inscrtion,
- 1.IiO
10 indws, one insertion,
\.70
1 Imlullln, one ins(·I·tion,
1.71;
2 (\O\tllII ns, one insert.ion,
:t:!t.
:{ Ilolulllns, olle insertion,
- <I.7ii
.~ colulllns. one insert.ion,
- (UIU

AUDITOR. Georgc F. Lineo\n.
ASSESSOHS. 1"1'Ilnk B. Austin,
•1. A. I~eeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.
BURIAL GROUND COi\(J\lISSIONlmS. 1\1. S. BUI·ton, It G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugenc 1<'. Flahert,y. .
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. Bart.on, E. F. Flaherty, .1. A.
Pet'so, D. F. SllIlInwuy.

YEH~IONT

'I'll Bl'alllc·horo
\\,,· .. 1. lIuy

!l.OO a.

Ill.

().44 1"

III.

FENCE VlEWEHS.
F. 1\I.
Fuller, E. C. WiU, H. II. Wit.t.

Spedlll l\i~.I!OIl11t, to all who will
ugrl'l! to lakc sp"(\e weckly.

FIELlJ DR(VEH:";.
Waltl'l'
1\Iorse, Allen HOWIU·d, Herlll!!·t Painl!,
Eo E. Gay, Collflll't Ward, Roy U.
Shaw.

To N CW Lonelon
Ilar

7.28 a.
:;.Ii () 1"

Community Christmas trpt's scelll
to be Il'lite the mgl·. "'hetlwr Bdehert.own will get the emzc, we dare
uot predict hut the illea ccrtainly
SOUI\(\s gO()(!.
Amherst is to ha\'e a t.rcc this
'ycar, und WP notiep that. "Tare is to
hayc oue also, so it b gctting' tilllc
thut wc said l·ithcr Yes or No.
'Ve ha YC trees, we ha ye eledl·iei t,y
for iIlumiuatiou, we have pcopll' who
1'11II sing the Christmas earols, and
w.c havc people of ahility anll resourl:e who eoull\ make sueh n cell'In'ation mean nlllch to the coullllunity.
I,m't the idea worth thiuldug aIiout and Iwtiug upou t The tilllP is
short to plnn for it this ~·I'm·. LuI. urxt
yellr's Christmas will· hc Ill're suon.

~pringl'il'itl

To NOI·t.\lIlllll'tOIl alll\

\\·t~t'li

A Community Christmas Tree?

(UW n. Ill.
5.a2 1" III.

a. Ill.
1" III.
1" III.
1" Ill.

CENTRAL
This paper on sale at

RlIl\(lny~

1I"l1y
(i.2~ II. III.

BELCHER~rO"VN

AIls that do nol hllYC to he alt.l·I·,
cIl, will hc rUIl a sl!l:ollll t.ime at. half.
prillc.

l\lEASUREHS OF WOO 1>.
C. A. 1\Ial'sh, .J. A. P('l!SO, Eo A. H.
Fairehi1<l, Lyman Hanc1olph, W. 1\[.
Gool\cll, E. It Pecllo, H. H. Barret.t,
E. F. ~hll1l1way.

lU.
III.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going cast
7.1,) u. lH.
1i.20 II. Ill.

Going soulh
7.1;; a. Ill.
5.!W )I. III.

Going west
7.1:; a. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
(i.1 Ii 1" nl.

. Going' uorth
8.11i a. Ill.
li.t;; p. Ill.

Nolie!'s of fuirs, snppers, ~ol:iahles.
dlllllles a 1111 ot.\wr 10mLI entcrtuill.
IIWllts, the oi'ljel!t of whidl is t.o raise
nllllle)" ouc-hulf Ilcnt It word.

1\1EAT INSPECTOI{S.
Will. Culcgl'ove, DI·. F. Eo Anst.in, H.
A. Pailll', .Jalllcs l\IOl'iart,y, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Bl1sim'ss 1I0til!es inserteel in IW\\'S
IlolulIIlIS for onc c:ent Il worel.

Classified Ads

SCHOOL COJ\lMI'rl'EE.

All ad \'ertiselllcllts nllder this heae!·
ing, insertcd in olle issue for OIW
cellt. a worel. ( Initials and IIIUIII'S
eount as worels.) No chllrge less
thlln 15 Ilents. Pay llIust he scnt ill
III\Yunee.
The Hame 1111 will he insertcd II
Hel'01I1\ time at one-hulf cent a word.
No ad }Irinted It second time less
thun 10 (lont.s.

l\1t!etM last Hatul'clay ur every muuth.

Roswell AlIcn, dmirman, Anelrcw
Selll'S, se(\retary, Milt.on C. Baggs
HEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
l\lEASURES. F. Eo BlIl·lwtt..

AHR1\'AL
Frolll east,
H.O~1 a. III.
(i.li4 1" 111.

From south
9.00 a. Ill.
(i.44 p. Ill.

FI'IIIU west.
8.12 a. Ill.
1.2ii 1" Ill.
li.aH 1" III.

Frolll nort.h
7.~8 u. Ill.

5.!iO 1"

Ill.

OffillI' doses on Saturday cyenin{,rs at. 9, othcr cvcnings at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

gELECTl\IEN. E. F. Shunl\\'ay,
dmirman, .J. .J. Gllrvc~'
SUPT.
SllIllllway.

.E. F.

HIGHWAYS.

SURVEYOnS OF' LUl\lBEH.
Eugene F. FIllhcl,ty, A. L. Kimhull,
Hm'I'y Conkey, .J. A. Pel' so. I<:. R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H. S. PI'aU,
F. 1\[. Fullm·.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Mol'sc.

FOI{ SALE 75 hu!Clwls flllwy
Grecn M,llllltain Sced Potatu!!s.
H. H. ({else)'
FOR HALF~ - l\ltJclel'1I high hal·k
Sicigh and H;uncs!!.
Hlll'old F. Pl'llk

W.D.I<:.

TOWN CLERK & THEAS.
Arthur Bri(lgman.
THANSPOR'l'ATION C 01\[.
1\1. A. l\[orse, Ch.; G. H.
Gl'een,
Sec.; 1\1. S. BIlI·tou, Tl'clls.
TREJt~ WARDJt~N. .J. A. Peetlo.

n.

'~;r-i;~ Rh(~;l-;;;lk~~ S~~~1~4 ~;hnu ~-hnmnw~';~l:l~~;:

I

BET1'ER BE SAFE

1''.

J.:.

CobbJer

DA "I~

Main St.

Ho lida~ Errands Gi~en
Special. Attention
+++

FIRE
INSURANCE

Oh, whn 1M UM hu.,.,y UM I 11m tn-cluy :'
) tm \'0 .. wenty Roles whoro the )'arsoll foI:l \'es nnc.
And I IIlwII)'8 heel when the Doctors hClIlnOlH!."

I Belchertown-Springfield
I

f"press

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

THAN SORRY

Long Distnn"e Hauling
Family Wllshings Ii Specinlty

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES

+

M" storeronlll buck of D. K. Shumway'8
,
,.
U'UI
I<hOIl, 1M 0lleu eaeh morning from 7.30 tn ...

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

D. D. HAZEN

H.' B•. Ketcben .
TIU •• U MI'W,"Wlac:LP..

Bus' Line

Town Items

Tltl! Holyoke 'l'1I1'1Il1·.i will }Ilay
C;ranh\,
lIolyoke
the Beldwi'[own [lllle]lllllCl"II(S t.o1'.0.1'. O.
City Ilnll
1lI01'I'oW lIight..
There will he It
A. 1\1 •
«Janee following t.he galliI'. Ahout
l-;':!()
KilO
sixty III'C l'xpcc:\.ell i'l'01ll Holyoke .
P. l\I.
J\(r. nml l\Ir~. H. (0'. Peek will cn,1.00
·I.~II
tl·l'\.ain OVCI' t.h,"> \\'('eIH!lIIll\1 iSM Clal'a
MlleGI'I'g'OI' 01' Dayt.on, Ohio, now lit
Smith Colll·ge, !lud W. Grovm' Snow
A. 1\1.
of \V Ol"llestl!l'.
l\( ISM MlwGI'I'glll"S
11.00
11.!!O
11 Ali
gl'alldmot.hel· lIud g'l'ell t, g'1·llndmot.hcl'.
Exira 'l'1'ip Sundays a 1111 Illllilla,Ys
1\( I·S. 'l'\II·kel·, Wl'I'!! one t.ime I'esidl!nts
of Bddll'l·towII, \i\·illg ill till' hUlllll!
P. 1\1 •
II0\\' ol\l\IIpiecl hy A. D. Alcll'lI.
i.1I0
7AIi
~h·. 111111 J\(r~. l{oswI!1I AlIl'n Illd.
I>AII,\'
\\'ith 1111 auto al:"idl·nl. Till sday eve(;ranll\'
1,\'. lIol·
Ar, Bl'IlIing.
In t.llrllillg· ont, 1'01' a \l'am
I'ost'
yokc Cily
dler·
IIl'IlI'
Gcorgl!
I·'ishel.''', the IIl1to ran
()ffice
II all
town
inl,o the Clit.ldl alld stl·tWIt I,he I'lIl'hA. l\f.
ing, shaking' III' till! oc:c·lIpant.s I:on!I .. !;;
10.10
siclcl'ahlyallli dlllllllging' thc 1'111' 10
P. l\I.
so III I' cxtent.
(UIO
(i.:! Ii
liA:;
.John ,Jackson, .11'., spcnt the weekExtl'll Tl'ip Sat.lll'llays
cnd with his hl'othl!l', HarlT P .• Jackson of Spl'illgfieill.
P. M.
1.15
1.40
!!.OO
ClulI'les Hltndall of Lowell "isitcII
fILth!!l', A. D. Hllnllall Oil ,,, fI\his
Extra Tl'ip SUllllays aIHI Holidays
IIcsday, his nindy-fil'st hiI·tllllay.
P. 1\1.
1\£. C. Baggs has elplippcd his alllo
tl.ao
8.55
9.15
IIIIS with a ncw ene\osecl hoc\y whidl
is lin aSSlll'lInce of evcl'Y possihle
comfol't to his patrons.
This is the season of the year to want
At thc Thul's,IIIY evellillg pI'IIYCI'lllcetillg of the COllg"1 (lh II I'dl 1;\I;t
week, it. Wlti yotcc\ to holl\ thc allllllal husincss meet.ing 1111(\ roll "1I11 two
wcdrs fro\ll that Ilatc, the sixtccnth
of
Dl·eemltel'. l\lI'N. S. K Chllpman
Also
ami 1\11-:;. A. L. Kellllllll wCl'e appointcd a I!Ollllllittec to uotify ahscnt
Combination Syringes
memhcl's. The nlllllinlltillg llOnllllitIInc!
tce is DIm. Lc\\'it! Bltwkmel', 1\hH.
DOl'll Rllrdwcll and Dell. Gardnel'
Fountain Syringes
BltulkmcI·.
At the Ilnlllml \lIIsinct;s meeting of
Al=lI=lAIl. the WOllllLn's Relief COI'II!! IMt l\[onday night, the following officeI'll
wOI'e elected: PI'ellidellt, J:lal'l'iet
Diclkjn~oll; Senior Vice PI")Hident,
Evelyn 'Val·d; Juniol' Vi(le Pl'eKident, Ly,1ill Wolcott; 1'1'eaS\l1'el', Jennie Dl'allel'; ChlLlllain, COI'a BUl'nett;
ConductOl', EmnllL Gl'ccn; Guard,
Etta Shaw.
It wall voted to hold the Apl'on
aud Food Sale Fl·iday aftel'Jloon of
this week £1'0111 tw~ to five in the
Park ·Viow Parlol·K.
" ~hs. Martha Knight invited the
S~'
Relief C~rps to 1~~1' home, Dec. 17,
fOi' a Christmall tree lind so(!ial eve. ning.
l,cH\'c
lIl'ldlCrtowll

SEN'T'INgC

f ANCl' DRESDEN RIBBONS

Arrivc

HOT WATER BOTTLES,
1ha~e a good 1inet

A . full nevv Ii ne of

I

IEMBROIDEH.IES ANI) .J-\'LL 'I'I·lINGS

NECESSAHY FOR IVIAl(ING

Cl~ristrl_~as

for the

Sentinel for your son or
daughter. away from

home. A fine holiday
gift.

Gifts

Envdope Day Slips, Pillows, Bags
to embroider
/F{Ulfr' lLnrr}l~~~ <E1ij<am©n~~i!:® ~JQl~ ~n~ ~n©/\'9'~~
~nn

~n~~~

~JQl~

~©n@fr'~

lF~JQl~~ N®~~%9'®(§;fr'

We have a new line of
~

~

/OO-ee~ o..-n,o!." "{Qt'z:A.:~t1"n,o..-~

:Jn O-r~

which will be on show in ample time for.
Christmas Shopping

i. i.

N. W. F

Subscribe

3

i!;Ui!tU

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a
New Era in Music.

Same price any-

where in the U.
Canada.

or

.tar t~t N,w £hilJon at

Jf\CI{SON'S

111111111

4

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home. the most attractive place in the world.
AND
You can. have electdc ser...
vice in your hon"1e at vel-y
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
and ask f01- pal-ticulan:?.
SAFETY I

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

The Wonderful~

fOURS, SIXES AND
SILENT KNIGHT
MOTORS

~
Prices from $595 to $1145
Light Trucks $725 to $750

You cannot afford to buy any car at
any price without seeing
these cars
Phone, Write or Call for Demonstrations

M.

c.

Turkey Hill Items
Mr. and 1\1rs. .J. 'V. Hurlburt
spent sevel'al days in Springfield last
week, visiti"ng their daughter Ethel,
IIlso 'Vellington 'VlIlkcr, formerly of
this town.
Mrs. J. B. Knight attcndcd thc
Hampshire-Hampdcn County Assodation of till! "'. R. C. ill Palmcr
last Thursdny, allli with hcr family
spent the week-end with relatives in
Bane allli Col<lbrook.
Tuesllay 1\11-. and 1\Irs. Knight
visitml 'Vilhrllhum Academy where
they are intending to plaec their son
Elmer, 11l1l'ing thdr Htay in India, Ilnd
'V cdnesday they attClllled a birthday
llinner (If friclHis in Springfield.
CarpcnterH are still at w(lrk on the
m()(lern improvemcntH in the Knight
hOllle.
1\Ir. :uIlI 1\1rH. C. R. Green attendell the banquet of the Halllpden
Improvement Leaglle at Hotel Killlball TllllrHday.
Thuse who met 1\Irs.•Juhn O. Staey of Fitchhurg while visiting her
sister, 1\Irs. Isaae last fall, ,will he
pleased to hear of the birth of a son.
The three oilier ehihlren are spcnding a part of the winter with 1\1rs.
Isaae. The oldest will attcnd school
hcre.
George 'Villiallls shot a twelve
poullll fox ycstcrday afternoon.
This fox has eludcd several dllring
thc past week.

Our Representative
Submits Milk Bill
Representativc Roland D. Sawyer
of Ware has submitted a Ihill to the
legislature whieh has to do with thc
milk Rituation in this I!tate.
We print hel'ewith the sections of
the bill relating to the prod UClll·S.
Section 6. Unless the milk eOIltl'actor shall otherwise contl'lUlt in a
written agreement with the farlller!!
or ]Il'ollucers fl"OlII whom hc sceures
milk 01' cream, puymcnts shall be due
the farmers or produeel's ullon thc
15th duy of every month, at which
time the milk contractor I!hall ]my
in full for ullmilk 01' Cl'ealll I'eeeivell
in the elliendllr month next ]1l·ClIl.'tiing.
Section 7. Any failure on the
]lart of the milk contractor to ]Iay
the produccr as provided in the fOJ'cgoing pal'agraph shull cuuse the fOJ'-

BAGGS I

BELCI-IEH.'rOWN
feiture of the }Illrty's license us milk
contmctor, providcd that thc SCllretury of state shall ullow the milk
contruetor thrce dllys of gruce to
makc his payments upon the writtelJ
requcst of the milk eontractOl', mill
he may uIlo\\' scven days of gr:u:c
upon a Wl·iu,cn notice signed by hoth
the lIontraetor and producer.
Sect.ion 8. All accounts due the
farlller or milk produecrs shall eOIJstitlltc a first liell on the real cstate
of any milk (lOlltl"l\lItor, and shall
btke III'elledell(le of any suhscqul!lIt
mortgage 01' att:wlmwnt of any creditor against Haiti milk contractuI'.
Scetioll 9. Failure tu (lolllpl.r
with the provisions of this act shall
(lause the hecretary of statc ,to revoke
the lil!el:se of the milk contmctol'
helll by allY person, firm, llllrtlll rship, (lolllpany or corporatioll, allll
to dec1:U'e the surety bond defaulted
to the extl'nt of' such sums as lIIay
he due the farmerl! or milk producel's,
aJ1(1 hy virtue (If sudl dcfault tlw
eOllclitions (If said bond or SIII'I!ty
mortgage shall Iw hroken, and the
secretary of the state shall proeeed
to make settlements with the farlllel'S
and milk producers are cretiitors of
the defaulted milk contractor.

Organizations
CLAPP 1.1Ei\IOI~IAL LIBHAI{Y
PJ'l's .. i\I r~. 1\1. D. H. Lou!;ley
Sel!'y & Trea~ .. A. H. Bartlett.

I\!)AIW (W T!{ADE
Fir!"1 :\101)(1:1\' of t·at~h month

II"",,, 11:011:

ill •.:lIg-hII'

1>. 1>. HazclI, Pres.
W. F. NidlOls, Sel!'y
III)Y SCOUTS
.\1 tlH' P"'W""I'(' of tllI~ Scollt :'tln!"tl')" at. hil'l
hUtllf',

II. W. Eliot, SI!OIlt. Mastel'
()n'ill Davis, Ass'1. Seotll. i\last'~I'
III:SY ImZZERS
W,'dil,\' ill tIlt' 110111['

of the 1II1'1I1h;'I':';.

Fl'alH!eS Gotlld, Pres.
:\lal'ioll Bri<1g'nl:lll, SI',·'.y
C():\L\IlJNITY CLCB
:\11's. Yiola I. Shall'. PI'PS.
:\ll's. i\I:lIHle HohillSOll, Sl'(!'y
FlHEi\IEN
;':1'('1 II \(1

JI()II~I'

.r.

:'tIOlHlay of t':wh IIIIIUtl1, in Eng-iut'
flail.

A. Peeso, Chief

(;. A. It POST Hi
Till' ril':o:t ':\Iouflay afterlloon of tmch 1II0nth.

AIl'xamlcr Cook. COllllltalllier
10'. "'. Fellows, Quarter lIIaster,
Adjutant, :ulll Burial Agent. fur
Belelwrtown
<;)L\XGE
Fir~t ami third 'fu(,:-l!!nys of each mouth IJI

Community House
(continued frolll page 1)

.-

the town is heYII1J(1 qucstion - the
town hall i II unfmtil!i"actory eXl!l'pt
for town meetings and basket hall:
the tmstee of the future Rohins()n
l\[cllloriul states that there cun he 1111
eonfliet. hetween it lind the suggestl'll
community hOUKC inasmuch' lit< the
former elLllllot he utilized for CllIImereial (II' revenue 11l'ocluciJlg pll'pOIlCS.

Only tentative Illans havc KII far
been fOl'llIulatcd; i f , satilifnctol'Y
tCl'llIS l!an l,e a~'l'angul with the
ownerK of the pl'Opel'ty, lin attt'lIIl't
will he mllllc to IU'IIUSC interest ill
the matter ami cvel'y citizen will 1)['
given 1111 oll]ml·tunity to becollle a
sharcholdel'. It is hO]led that fl'OIll
one Illlndl'e(l to Olfe hundred lind
fifty shal'eK of ten dollal's 'er.ch lIIay
he pla(·cd without difficulty among
these who have the best intCl'eHts of
the town at hCllrt -: thill !'.Inount
would be sufficient to put till! propel·ty in gJod m·del: and make it a
going concel·ll. .

Y. i\I. C. A.

,; ,.;1111("

U"l1

:\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
,\1 rs. Lillian Kellcy, S(",y

lIIas pvc.

J·:\,I~T\· \r"ltuf '!"llu\' antll'III"))1

BAI'I'. 1\IISSIONAHY SOCIETY
IllUlith

Airs. H. l~. CUl'tis, Pl'es.
Mrs. El"llestine i\I. Handa)],
Sl!(!'y

CATHOLIC
SlJNIJAY !-iCilOOL
i\lrs. Gan'cy, SII)lt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCI ETY
)'If'f'tlll~S P\'PI'Y nthf'I' \\'('('k, fill \\"~lhlf':-o(lay

Miss Marion B,lr,lwe1\, PI'es.
l\I I'H. A. L. Kelldall, He,!'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
'\I\'all R. Llm'is, I'I'('S.
Edith Towlle, SCl!'y
SUXDAY SCI'IOOI.
Lewis Blaeklllcr, SnpL
Phyllis Hopkins, SCl!'y

t\'

ll1emlJcrs.

Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
y. p. S. C. Eo
P)'yllis Hopkills, Pres.
Nora Con 1101'S. Hec(IJ'(Iill;{ Hel!'y
i\ll·s. Lewis BI:wlmwr, COl'. Sec'y

A .. ril2~, in Llhrar~'

\\'ill:lI"ll A. Stehhins, Pres.
:\Iat·ion E. Bartlett. Hen. Clerk
:"III'S. H. F. CUl'tis, Corresponding Clerk
K, K. K. CLUB
:\lihlred .E. 1\I())"~l" Pres.
'\lar)' E. Shaeiwlton, Sel\''y
()IWER OF,EASTERN STAR
1\""III""I"y after full of 11\11011

:"IfrH. Surah Bridgman, Matron
~ll's. l\Iari:~ Rillley, Sec'y

PA RK ASSOCIATION
I,'. D. 'Valker, Prell.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y

HEST CLUB
E\'cry o.ther ThurH,lay

Mrs .•J. 'V. HurlhUl·t, Pres. and
Sec'y
VEltNON LODGE, A. F. & A. 1\1.
, W",llIe"dIlY 011 or before tho fullmooll III
~1"",lIIlc Hnll

G. B. .Jllckson, MllSte!'
H. A. Hopkfn~, Sec'y
W.R.C.
First alld third 1I10lldllY evclIllIgK of ench
'"ullth.

1\1)"8. Hattie Dickinson,Pl'es.
~Irs. Julia D. Huboalu Se~'y

Town Items
1\1r. ami Mrs. C. i\I. Taylor arc
planning to attend tIll! anl1ual mil
call of t.lw Grllnhy ehul'eh today.
The Ladies' Aill SOllil'ty will lIIeet
with MisK Ellen Blodgett at. 1.:10 p.
III. next '" e(lnesday. ,
l\h. allli 1\11'8. D. A. Bernicr who
recently hought thc plll(le jnst helow
B. A. Ululliull's, are IC:Lving for thc
south 011 Ilecount of MI'. BerniCl"s
health.
1\Irs. Claru l\[organ, sister of 1\Irs.
EllmUL Fullcr, died at hcr home in
Naplcs, N. "Y., last Sunday. Her
deuth was It shock to hcr relatives in
towu with whom she spent Tllllllksgiving.
A SUPllel' and cntcrtainment will
be given in the )I. E. vestry next,
Wetlnesdaycvening at which Jewell
Knight will give IlII address.
The 1\1. E. Christmas tree lind
entertainment will be held on Christ-

30c
4 for ,$1.00
all sizes
A hea \'Y, durable plug-,

Built

to g-i \"(: service

Weed Chains
.All sizes ill stock
1)011' t

\.

SOli ",,;:';ng hel"
at the df)~e ,,!,
",
WOi\IAN'S BOARD OF i\U!:iSIONS t Ite seilOols ill t)j).,
Belchertown Auxiliary of Halllpshire
Y. P. !;; C. Eo
COllnty BI':uwh
a),lenc~s ILlIII Vaillc () ",
,\I''''lIl1g'H , lo'st FI'I,la\' aft,· .. t.h" fir_t SIIIIday of f'aeh month ill till' JIOIIW of tlw
EJI(leavor Pled nore. L ,

IIISTORICAL SOCIETY
1\111111:11,

Spark Plugs

"I.

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
)tl'l'tillJ,:'S first \\'I!litwl"liav of (';wh
ill hOllw:; of l1u'lIIJll'rM
•

Mrs. Heltl'y "'itt, is t.he
in dmrge.
l\Irs. .J nlia Hnhllat II has hI' e II
elect ell sllpeJ·illt.elldl.nt. of t.he
E.
!-innday Schoul.
'V. A. Sauer injlll'ed his haud
llllite seriollsly last week while sawillg wood at Geo. Kel1ey'~. He sawell olle of his t.hlllllhs lIearly off a 1111
also Hawed illtu his I"urd'illgm'.
At the hllsiuess nwetillg' or the U.
A. R. l\Iomla'y evenillg, t.ile offim.rs
"I" last year were l'l'I'led,~d.
Mr. ami 1\I1'S. H:lIl1ul'ls at'(' sl"'IIII .
iug a fell' weeks at. t.he PllI'k \'iew
hote\.
The 'VOIllall's l\Iissiollat,.v S(I(,i('ty
lIIeets with I\lrs. Alie,~ Kellda1\ this
artel'lwolI at::; )I. III.
'V('dllesdav 11II1I·k .. d the 4iith allnh'ersalT of ~he 1111
--'~-ld
MI's. Hanllwl Stl'V
\
l!onllnitt.e,~

,\1 iitoll i·lowe, Pr;'s.
B.. lding' .Jaeksoll, Sl!l!''y

J.IIIIIAIlY 1I01JIIS
("'h,WI' Hcl""lul"J

Opell 'i'nesday, TIlllrsduy allli Satlll'day from 2 to 4.:10 )I. 111., nlso Sat.llr,la,\' en'lIillg" fro III fi.:10 to R.:m

SEN'rlNEL

011

tear your tires to pieces

this slippery g-roulld.

Put

They may save
possibly

,c

,

11101111 Bladollel' ami pall~C
Epworth Lcaglle to)lie,' • ise of He:tvell. , Le:u!t'r,1\1
Aldrich.
A )lI'ayer IIleeting will lIe ...
the FCll.~ral St. se\lfJolllOlIse tl~J
ning at i.aO.
"[I'. Hawldns \
,'1.
le:ul the lIIeeting.
A party fl'OlII So. Hadley Cll.i~;\ ' ,

FORD
JOINT

11

Rings

20c

a turkey dinner at the Park Vie~f'~ t:,. '11,' )'OU a surprising' aHouse 'Vednl!sday e\"(~lIing, with it I ,~,tl: ~ J
dancc ufterw:l\'(ls.
! 'iilQliilt of power.

Favors Belchertown
The Board of health which has
hecn making investigations of the
variouH ]l1"01'0sed Hitcs fOi' the institution for the fechlc minded hus
reported in favor of Belchcl·town
amI hased their dcllision IlrincipalI~'
on thc watcr sU»l'ly, It good amount
of which is an ahsolutc neccssity to
so lurgc lin institution.
It now remains for the board 0 f
insanity to all»I'ove of the recommendations submitted, aud if local
parties know anything about t h c
situation we may expcet any day t 0
receive a favorable decision in regard to the mattel·.

!Baggs' Garage

Carry out this motto
as much as
you can
this
season and

any season . .

6

BELCHERTOWN

Surprise Party
Ahout forty people gave Hurolil
Peck a genuine surprise at his home
last Friday evening, the oCI~asion heing in honor of his birthday which
fell on Saturday.
Coming from his place of lllisiness
at the "appointed" hour, he foulIIl
his friends" ahead" 'of him.
Re\·. E. I>. Kelly on hehalf of the
party, presented him wi th a l,ouq uet
,:ontaining a cal'nat.ion for every
year, after w hidl there were gallles
;uIII music, followed by refreshlllcnts.
MI'. lUlIl ~Il's. Peck arc 11I'llIuinent
in church and sodal I~ircles.

;

I

Dwight Items
Miss Minnie Sharper has gone
Northampton to visit her sister, Mrs.
Vietor Powers. She will return to
her home in New York before the
holidays. She will be greatly lIlisst,
in the social life of the church as'
has ueen like a good fairy the
three lIIonths while visiting he
l\I I·S.
III. Schwartz.
RaYlllond Blifford has
Boston where he has obtai\\{,
tion. His llIun,)' friends ,
success in his new work.
Miss Elva Prouty has
fined to the house with i
tack of tUllsilitis.
Heruert Ratlliolph
studies ill Amherst H
Monday, having l,e
his home the past thr.
tOllsilitis m.d a severe c,
A, L, .Jenks is huihlih..,
mangers in his new dairy bal'n.
A. N. Hulst, recently bought the
"Briilgman" farm which Herbert
Pervier has owned fO!' several years
past.

'Y

'V oril has heen received ret:ently
of the death of 1\Irs. W. A. Fay in
her home at Milherry after suffering
serveral 1II0nl-hs with a cancel'. Ahout two years ago the family moved
frolll this place where they had made
their hallie for nearly five years.
Mrs. Fay was always cheerful and
did active work in the Ladies' Aid
Society.
Misses Maud and Cassie Bush
attended the funeral ~vhieh was held
in the home. L.
Goodell sent a
hox of llansies, 1\[rs. Fay's favorite
flower.

,V.

SENTINEL

Break into Fullers'
Store

"SHOP IN TOWN"
~~~

HOLIDAY
I

GOODS

Now Ready
for 'lour Inspection

The store of E. A. I!~uller and Co,
was entered on Friday night and
auout fifteen dollars' worth of goods
taken including watches, knives,
touacco, Loots and sOllie change,
Entrance was gainl'd by forcing a
sille wil;dow, It was evidently the
work of some local tatent who Ill'e
liahle to he found out.

Grange News

For entertainment. at Grange Tul'sday evening, there WIIS a discussion:
Hesoh'ed, "Thllt Education has mol'l'
to do in the success of life than nature." The suhject was well thought
out and lUany good arguments were
givlm for hoth sides. The speakers
on the affirmative were Paul SI{llil'es
aIHI Leland DlUlley; on the neglltin'.
George Green and Geurge L.
itt ,
The judges chosen to decide the
best line of argulllent wer(" Mrs,
Kelsey, ~hs. Spencer and ~h. Belding. They decided in favor of the
affirlUative.
All gl'llngers are remiIHIEd of the
R YOUR TELEPHONE CALENDAR
State Grange to be held lit the City
Auditorium, Court Square, Spring-- - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - field, Dec. 14, 15 and Hi. 1\[1'. allli
1\11'8. Harry 'Yard anill\[rs. Frances
~IoOl'e were chosen liS delegates.
L, 1\1. K.

"T

/iS

C. E. Business
Meeting

uin-Itt

The Home
Herald Wood Heater
is the most reliable heat.prOlitlcer
'ou ever saw-and it keeps the f"'e day or
Indfrect draft made with double back and

~ot~~fsiV2~i.°~a:tl1i:~I: ~~~~ yh~n~:~~:'i~:k~~~het;r=~i~~~

Ilnilt for }'ears an'u years of hard service., Joints ground, making
stove airtight fit. Needs the least attention.

HERAlD
"Two Stoves In

Wood Stoves

ODe~

Throw back the top, and you have

a cook stove all ready to cook ~ meal.
Top !roes back 0111 of the way !Dstead
of swinging to side and taking up
room as ordinary stoves do.

Come in and ••e

The HeralJ

for Sale By
1:. A. fuller & Co.

.

The annual IJllsiness lIIeeting of
the C. E, Society 'Vednesday evening was opened at.7.3). The reports of officers and committees
were read and allCepted. It was
voted to give money to~vard the janitor's salary, to the Armenian Relief,
'to tent work, to the International
College and to the state convention
to be held in Salem, 1916.
The following officers wel'e elected for the coming year: PI'es., J, y,
Cook; 'Vice PI'es., 01'l'in Davis; Ree,
Sec., Hazel Barrett; COl'. Sec" 1\hs,
Lewis Blackmer; TI'eas. Raymond
Blackmer; Conga'essman, L. Leland
Dudley, Chait'men of COlllmittees:
Lookout Esther Jacksoll; Prayer-·
,
meeting Isabel Bardwell; MlsslOn,
11'
ary, Marion Bartlett; Social, Phy 18
Hopkins; Flowel', Oliv~ Demar~8t;
Music, Frances Gould; 'Weleommg
and Visiting, Dora Blacknier; Sunday School) Bernic~, Cook; Whatsoevel' . John 'Jackson, Jr.
.
,
Nora 'Connors,' Sec'y

,

.

1 tic rrtomn

~tnttuc

Entered as secoml-dass matter April 9, 19lii at the pos!roffice at I3elcitert()wll, 1\IlIss" ullder the Aet of 1\Iardl ::1, lR79
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Community Club's
Christmas Plans

SUNDAY
Q=Cntholic Missilln.
Sunday SdllJol, 2 p. Ill.
~Cungl'egat,i()llal CllI1l'dl. Re\,.
E,lward P. Kelly.
Morning' Sel'viee, 10.4;;
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
S. :-;. Christmas C()llcert at (j p, Ill.
@=Methodist Elliscopal Chul'dl.
He\'. Harry G. Butler.
Class Illlleting, 10.15 a. m.
,TUllioI' Epworth League, 10.15
l\Iol'ning Service, 10.45
Sunday SdlOOl, 12 m.
Epworth Lellgue at5.00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill,
Dwight Chapel S. S, a Jl. Ill.
&Trinity Mission, Lay I'e/lll1'1' in cllUl'ge, Prof. Charles Glenll
Bairl\.
:Morning' Prayer,10.45, f()llowed hy
Sunday School.

Owing to the severe StUl'lll () f
·Monday. the reguIar meeting of thl!
Commllnity Clllh was po~tpuned to
' Iement
Tuesday e,·euing'. The llW
weathel' of that e\'lntiug' lessl'nci1 t I lC
usual attelld/uwe hut those wIIU IjJ'avCli the willli allli sn()w IJl'()ug IIt f ortI~
several sel\.~onahle
"c()llllllunity"

Christmas carols along the streets on
.
.I
Christmas e\'e, eSllemally OUtSIl e
homes of the sick and' shut-ins. In
..
.of
this alsu they ask the assIstance
.
.
I
I
'all wllhllg to lC p.
The next meeting will l,e with

Storm Hits Belchertown

I To the Editor of the SmtlilC/:
I,

t

plaus.
The Club memhers plan tu decorate the windows of their homes
with evergreen and to illuminate
them with candles IJn Christmas
eye. They ask all tuwnspeople interested to do likeWIse.
' '.
The Cluh alsu plans to sing I

I

MONDAY

Community House
Idea Arouses Interest

II

Beldwl'tuwn felt. the full fCII'''1l IJf
the sevel'e snow storm that stmek
As I am a snhserihel' to the Sen- this sPI'tion.
;\IolHlay it stm'mel1
tinel I cn,J'oy reading Belchertown all the aftt'I'uoOII, IJIlt I1'1
t ge t
II
110
news, hut having Ih'ell away fl'om down tu IJllsinl'ss unt!'I CVt!UIII
' g. alii1
there fort"-six
years I am sorry to when Tuesllay lll(J\'llIng
"
t
J
came,
I
sav,
that
I
sec
very
few
familiar
.
.
I
II'
J
coulll be milled It fall' slzec ) IZZIlI'( I.
names e\'er.menti~ned, for so .mlln~ "
'Ve hllye no trolley system to get

I

of myoId tune fl'wnds ar: sllentl,) tied up but the hus line is temlJOrresting in the cemetery. I et I I()ve
'1
' fI ' .
'
1lI'1 Y Ollt 0 Jllsmcss.
the l'emcmhrUlwe ()f the. alii home I
H. 13. Ketchen who runs an
town, and when I I'ead III the Il\.~t auto express het",een here and
paper the plan to secure the property Springfield. had to ship his milk
. T'lIest1ay.
of the Baptist Society fIJI' a Com- hy tram
Illunity HOII.se for the generul bene'flle sC.'.IIOI)I,"~ 1II',lde lin attelllPt to
fit of the social life, it seemed a very keep open Tuesday uut were rather
II,es i1'llhle thing ,to do. Every
' I town unsuccessful, and '" e!I neslIay \\"el e
'greatly ueneflted by desu'ah e c o n - ,
I
IS .'
"
.. , " .
ohhgell to dose altoget leI...
.
ventlons and e~lu~atlO.nal sO('\,IIJlht),
The storm also affected the tl'aIllS,
}Jurpo. late.
a IId needs, ,'1 ulllldmg for such ,::ttl
',; -. _, ' ,1 .. l'elllg
ses, and although I . never
sh.l
1 1 .,
,
thl're to IJl~ beneflte! Iy I,:
{

I
I

I

I '
i Mrs. D. D. Hazeu, Dec. 27. The ,perhaps neve~ will sec it, ~et I'~'
~;, ! 'rhey g: ", 'j
Gt·'G.
m e e tatl il.ao
l gII.. m,
. 1 Iluotations and readings frolll Long- be glad to g'IVe twenty-fn'e
(i'
,
rr:;--o<" 'v.A.
R. C. meeting
I . f I I L;
'k:D'
tuwarlill the owners lIJl 0 t Ie \ , ' r
rr"'"",- R
CI I
fellow will be eontinued.
.,ar- est \I I.
ing, and hOllt! the town will reali1., l,t , ' . 0 ' ) ' ; ' ; : 'h Op
--- ...- ---. ... -- ..... ----.-the importance of keeping it' for I
'r
TUJo;SDAY - ' - ---::-..
,
-'-, ,- -,' desil-able]iilr)loses;
., PostiiUlilwr<Sai'gent 1'C<luestH that
~GI'llIlge meeting at 7;:lO p..1ll·
1\ll-ij. H. 1\1. H. Taylor,
packages to be sent by pal'cel post be
@"Bay View Reading Club WIth
Taunton, 1\[a8s.
:\liss ~Iay Hall, at 7.30 I" m.
mailed eal'ly in the week so that they
lIlay arrive at their destination in
FRO~I MASS. CIVIC L,EAGUE
WBDNESDAY
good season.
To A. F.' Bardwell; EStj.,
The Post Office will be open unGJ.=O. E. S. meeting.
Ne~l'ly fifty )leollle attended the
Dear Sir:til nine o'dock e,'el'y evening next
&B. H. S. Christmas Tl'e~.
sllJlller and I:!ntertainment intlte
I am interested in your statement week.
1\IethOlliKt vestry 0 n Wednesday
in the Sentinel for December 10 in
evening.
THURSDAY
regard to the community h()use. '
The supper was in charge of 1\l&-s.
~Prayel' meeting in the l\.rethI believe no community like BelGeo. Witt amI' the "Ilron sale was
mlist vestry.
chertown has a greater dllty to Ilel'Partf,;~.,·
conducted lly llrs. L()veland.
[~i'=>PI'ayel' meeting in the Con-·
form than to develoll some way by
. ....
As
advertised,
J.
B.
Knight
gave
gl'c/,rational chapel.
which the people lIlay be brought toanother of, his interesting talks on
gether irrespective of party or. rel~g
India, telling of the geog~phy of
FRIDAY
ious lines so that the commumty 111E. A. }'uller and L. W.Dillon
the couon',)' and the religion, cllstomll
stincts us 'well as the party amI relig- who havt.- cOnducted a groceryan!l
&Cong. S. S.Christmas Tr,ee.
and social life of its people.
iousinstincts may have an 0ppol'tuni- grain store for the last eight yea~'
Gr1\[, E. Christmas Tree.
He told ~f the progress of the peoty for development. The en~rpri~e . have (1i8801ved partncl'IIhip. The
ple uniter the English governmen.t'
you have in mind would senem thIS businellS will be continued by E., ·A•. ,
SATURDAY,
and stated tl.at no Country ever £11£1 direction.' " .
,
.Fuller.
G"CHRISTMAS DAY
beHe~ for itIJ subject:s. .
.
{,
( continued on page 5 )
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:Jrly as Well as
Early

.-...... . and.E·n tertaln'fJupper
I ment at M. E.
Ohurch

Dissolution of
, nership
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown i
every Friday
i To
H. BI.ACKMIiR, Editor and
Puulisher

I.HWIS

SUIISCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lauel on paper or wrapper tells to what dale
payment is macle.
In requestin~ change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should ue given.

MAIN1~

BOSTON &

,

Jlally

SUlltlnYH

Boston 6.23 a. m.
6.34 u.
8.12 a. m.
5.32 1':
1.25 1" III.
"
1i.14 p. III.
To Wllre 6.39 1" III.
To Northulllpton and Springfield

III.
1lI.

Suntlay~

Dally

7.37 a. III. frolll ,V ure only
l1.aO 11. III.
11.16 II. m.
4.46 1" III.
4.51 )I. ni.
6.54 p. III.
8.401'.111.
CENTRAL VERMONT

This paper on salc at
J. \V. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. H. Howc's

Belchertown
Bondsville
Eufichl

To Bl'atUehol'o
"'t'ck ]loy

9.00 u.
6.44 p.
To N e\\' London

III.
III.

Wt'"k nay

7.28 a. 111.
5.50 II. 111.

Mails

Christmas Greeting

CLOSING TIME
A Bun: 1>. SNOW

With kindly greetings and gifts of
love
And hearts that beat to a joyful
chime
And hymns of gladness to One
above,
'Ve welcome the heautiful Christmas tillle.

Till the star stood still where Ii
young child lay,
Not 'mid the sIllemlor Iw might
have owned;
But low in Il mangel' cold and
grey,
With the horned oxen standing
al·oulld.
(continued on page 3 )

Guing tiouth
7.Hi a. Ill.
5.20 1" III.

Going west
7.15 u. III.
11.00 a. Ill.
(i.15 1" III.

Going north
8.15 a. III.
6.15 1" III.

Frolll east
9.00 a. III.
6.54 1" Ill.

From south
9.00 a. III.
6.44 1" III.

F.·OIll weRt
. 8.12 u. 1Il.
1.25 1" III.
(t39 }I. 1Il.

Frolll nUl·th
7.~8 a. III.
5.5() )I. III.

Offille closes on Saturday eveninb>'8 at 9, othel' evenings at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and ~us, $300;000

-

BANKING BY MAIL'
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
.'

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
und Mrs. Susun M. D. Bridgmun
funds.
1\11'1:1. Myron W urcl, M1'II.
Geo. Witt.
'

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$OAO
2 inches, one insertion, .liO
3 inehes, one insertion, .70
4 inches, one insertion, .!H)
! colullln, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.:!O
7 inehes, one insertion,
- 1.aii
~ colullln, Sf in., one insertion, 1.liO
9 inches, one insertion,
- 1.(iO
10 iuehes, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 c~hlllln, one ins('rtion,
- 1. j;;
2 colulllns, one insertion,
- a.2ii
3 columns, one insertion,
- 4.71i
4 eolumns. one insertion,
- (i.OO

DAIT,Y

AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Fl'Itnk E. Austin,
J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

BUlUAL GROUND C01\Il\USSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shuw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene J!'. Fluherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.

FENCE VmWERS.
F. 1\1..,
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.
Spedal discount to all who will
FIELD DRIVEHS.
Walter agree to take Kpaee weekly.
Morse, Allen Howard, Hel'hel't Paine, .
A(il! ,that do not huvc to he altel'E. E. Gay, Col'luet WIlI'd, Hoy G. j cd., will be .run u.. ~econd tillle at halfShaw.
'
"
p1'lee.
' '.:'
l\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
,"
' . '" .
C. A. l\lnrsh, J. A. l'ecso, E. A. H. I
,Notices of fairs, sUPllers, 8ociahles,
Fairehild, Lyman Randolph, W. l\1. , dances and other local C1itel'tainGoodel~, .K R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
ments;. the object of which ill to raise'
E. F. ShumwaJv •
money, one-IIUIf cent a word.
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
,",
'Vm. Colegrove, D.·. F. E. Austiil, H.
Business notieell insel't.ed in news
A. Paine, James l\loriurty, 1\1. F. columns for one cent a word.
Austin.

Classified Ads

SCHOOL COM1\UTIEE.
lIIeets last Saturday of eyery llIonth.

Roswell Allen, (lhairIllan, Andrew
Sears, secretllry, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
1\IEASURES. F. E. Burnctt.

ARRIVAL

Low in the .I<~lIst hung a single star
Clpllr alld vivililike gulden flume;
Kings heholding it from aflll'
Furth at the sUllllllons rejoicing
callie.
.JOIll'neying on through the pelllleful night,
Bearing frankincense, lIIy1'rh and
gold,
Following still the hm'ald bright,
Fille(l their heurts with a joy untold.
.

Going eust
7.15 u. 111.
5.20 1" 1Il.

DEPOSIT ·CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT- BOXES

SELECTl\lEN. E. F. Shumway
'
chairllllln, J. J. GilI'Ve."

K F.

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

SURVEYOnS Ol<~ LUMBER.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimbllll,
Hnl'l'y Conkey, .J. A. PeeHo, K R.
Peeso, E. F. Shumway, H~ S. PI'utt,
F. M. Fuller.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morlle.

W. D. K

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Al'th~l' Bl·idgmnn.

All advertisements undel' this heading, inserted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initiuls ancl naml'S
count all words.) No charge less
than 15 cent.'!. Pay must be Benl ill
advllnce.
The sallie ud will be inserte(l it
rie(~uI)(1 time at one-half cent a word.
No ad Ill'inted a seeond tillle h·ss
than 10 (lents.
FOR SALE-2 tonK of ht/I'He lmr.
cash only.
.
1\11'11. ~fnson SlIlIf(JI'(I
Walnut St., Phone 19-2

.
table,

FOR SALE-A 11001
:~ ft.
by 6 ft.
Leroy M. Bluckn)('1'
"The slioelllukerBaDg while lie humlllcr~jl awa;:

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1. Oh, who Is WI happy lUll am to-duy 't
J RU ve Lwenty 80lell where tbe PaI'llO,. ~Il V"" nile.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B. Green
. Ami I always heel when tbe.I~oetorH hen I IInlle."
Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, Trens.

,

.•'. E. DAVIS

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Cobbl~

Main St.

'HolidaV Errands Gh7en
Stx~ial, Attention
+++
Bek:hertowf.l~$pringfield

DPres.
LOng
Jiauliug

BETTER BE SAFE

Distan~e

THAN SORRY

Family Wasldngs8 Specialty

+

Illy storeroom, baek pf D: K. 8humwllY's
shop, Is ope'ne&9I1I1lPFP" '~0JIl 7.00 to 9.:«1.•

D. D. HAZEN
~;
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I,eave
Belchertown
1'. O.

Granuy
1'. O.

Christmas Greeting
Arrive
Holyoke
L'ity Hall

(continue(l frolll

pa~e

2)

A. 1\[.
8.00

X,20

R.45

4.00

P.M.
4.20

4.4:i

Extra Trip Sl1tul'liays

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.00

11.45

Opening t.heir treUSl11'es one 1.y one,
Bending hefore Hilll with reverent
love
They wor:lhipped their Savior lIIHI
Holy Oue,
A wontlerful gift fl'UIII the Father
Ithove.

-

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays

P. 1\1.
T.OO

7.20

7.45

DAlI,Y
),\'. IIolyoke City
Hall

Granhy
Post
Office

Mi'Bc1chertown

9.45

A. 1\1.
10.10

10.30

li.OO

P. 1\1.
6.25

H,45

Extra Trip Sltturchtys
1.15

P. 1\1.
1.40

P.
8.30

AIHI on(m a year frolll the strife
that mars,
And vexing duties that seem tu eall,
The whole world tUI'll>! and fllrgetH
its cures
Keeping the Christmus festival.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

2.00

Extra Trip Suudays uud Holidays
1\[.
8.55

Htill through the m'nturies lapsing
dowu.
Like voiees of watel's in lIoonti(le
heat,
The stol'Y inbi our lives has g\'(JWIJ,
A restful melody I'are aIHI sweet.

9.15

REDUCED
·FARES
Round Trip Tickets: between
Belchertown and Holyoke 1Sc
Get tickets of driver.

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTIlY'
Ride to and from Belchertown
on BAGGS' BUS ,and tell your
week-end guests to do ~he same.
Bus leaving Holyoke City Hall
at 6 P. M. waits at Bardwell's
Drug Store for train leaving
Springfield at 5.43
We have just put into commission at considerable expense
A BEAUTIFUL ENCLOSED
BODY
insuring you comfort and warmth
on these cold days.
We give you the best of service and should deserve your
patronage.

Bagg~t~$Line

'Vith ,vreuthcd holly u}lon t h I!
wall,
With kimUy gl'eetingi alHl gifts of
love,
In lowly hut and in princely hull,
Eaeh heal't drttw:i nearer the heurt
ahove.

Till the eighteen lIentul'ies that
ha ve flo\vu
Since that Christmas eve 0 f long
ugo,
Seem to melt nnd fade, amI the
stUl' Khines on
Over our pnthway cven now,.
Guiding Olll' step" as those of yore
'1'0 the home where he reigneth
no more a child
But a King who hall opuned the
palace door,
And welcomes each pilgrim a(~ross
the wild.

so with kindly

greetings and gifts

of love,
And hearts that beat to a joyful
'chime
And hymns of praisils toOne
above,
We weloomfl the beautiful ChristIJl&8 time.
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BELCHER'~I'OWN

My Visit to
Gersappa Falls
One lIight Ilt sevcn o'dollk we left
POOIlIl, 0111' hOllle in Inllill, 'Ve
tl'll\'el!ell ull night and 1111 tho nexl,
,Iay, '" e were joinel\ hy pllpa lit
se\'llIl o'dod;: Ulilt p\'lming, then we
went 011 IInW do\'en when 11'0
I,·ft tho train. "'e Sll!l't in the station
IIntil f01l1' the Ill'xt 1II00'ning whl'i' we
took the 1,I'IIin on II hl':\lwh \ilw 111111
I'paeiwl\ the cnel of I,he line al all,lIIt
hlllf paill, cight.
"'(! wmlt. on in a jlllkll whidl is II
spl'ing\eHs 1,11'0 w\red"l\ lml't wilhont
spats, 1II'IIWn hy II slllllll POllY, This
part (If 0111' jOlll'nl')' took IInli\ IItmk.
e hac\ a fl'l!sh POllY c\'l'I',Y six 10
l'ig-ht. lIIill'ti.
\VI' SlOP!,l'l\ at a gm'l!I'nnwnl, LI'a\'l'1Il'I"S III1Ilgalow l'xpl'l'ting to silly
over night hilt it was all'l'ally Iwmlpieel
1\1111 as WI' hall aheml,)' engagl'll t.wo
ox Ilal'ts 1'01' the followillg IIIUl'IIillg,
we luul thelll I'onle I,hat night. ali(I
tlivilling liS np I,e\wl'en the two cal'ls,
we set off at ahollt. ten o'dud;:.
'Ve rode ill the earls allnighl, At
nine in the lIIUl'ning we had to m'oss
the I'i\'el', leaving one ellrt hehiJll1.
The othm' was loaclell on to a raft,
oxen and all, ali(I was ferricil Iwross,
t he raft being llOled hy II lUll ,
Here Wl' hegall to helll' the noise
of the falk We finally 1'lIl11e in
sight. of the Itllllgalow, \I'hl'n we
wCl'e wl'lllolllcII hy a troop of IIlOnkl'Ys in the trees al'ol'l' 0111' hellds,
Thl! \'('I'y IHlilllillg shoo\;: wit.!. till'
I'oal' of the falls,
ThaI ai'ternooll we slartell IIOWII
to the fOllt of the flllls hilt liS it. WIIS
too far to go dellr clown that. afterIIoon wc went l'lwk to UIlI hllllse.
The noise of the falls l11ulle Ine feel
us if I WUH in It Imin.
There lu'e fOlll' falls whieh m'e
nal11ed the Rajah, the ROIII'el', Hocket, Ilnll the V cil. They are OVl!l'
MOO feet high.
The ncxt morning \I'e wellt down
IIntil thc 1IIIl'ay gut so thi(lk thllt we
wm'c wet to the skin, c\'cn little
Kathlecn was wet. '" I' look a fIJw
.. toiles from nIJal' the 11001 into whidl
the fulls tll'OP, 1I11l1 l'et-llI'lted to the
house.

"r

'Ye pusHecl Sunclay lit the bungalow
watching the beautieH of the fulls
from the verancla.
Thill bungalow
is on the 1\IYIIOI'C sicle of the I'ivel'.
On Momlay wc l'eCI'OHHl'cl thc l'ivcl'

IInll viewed the falls h011l the Briti!lh
side, In the eurly evcning' wo hegnn
0111' jOI11'IIl!Y home, hy a diffcrcnt
1'0lltu ill 11\11' IIX cllrt~.,
This purt of 11\11' I'olld WIIS down n
stel'p hill Kevell 11IilcH IOIlg' thl'ollgh
hellvy I'm'cslll, hilt we co1l1cI nol !lee
their' hellll!'y heeall~c it WIIH dlll'k, 80
we IIll slcpt, execpt 11111111111a. DUl'ing
the night It lcopard jlllnpcd IwrOKH
the 1'01l1\.
W 0 relwhcll G('rsappa village
IIhollt fOIl1~ tim IIl'Xt 1Il0l'ning. 'Ve
WCl'e all asleep except 1111111111111. She
I1I'I\l'I I the whist.ling' sehoul huy, a
hil'c1, alii! as it wUIIM he 0111' hu.t
dllllwe tu heal' it, Hlte wuke liS ntllt
we sa!. alld liHtencd.
A ft.I'1' t.h is \I'e gut Ollt 01' the eal't
alill wallwll down to the center uf I.he
village hy whieh rllllS the HlIlIle rivcr
that Il'lIps the falls twcnt.y mill'S flll'tlWl' lip, hilt it flnws Ml1100thly IItHl
Ciuietly hcre, ntHl we chililren went
in watling while pllpa WIIM engllging
u llOat..
We enjoYlJI1 it until a llJan clllled
Ollt to us tu look uut for the alligators,
at whil:h we got Ollt of the water lind
hy the time \I'e werc dresse(l, papn
hat! hil'ed It hoat atHl we Het off down
the rivel'.
The witHl alltl title WUl'e IIgllinKt liS
Nil we wcnt slowly alltl readlCd HanO\m i'l Uw l!veliing.
'Ve st.ayed
t.hat night in the !.t'u\'eller's IJllngaluw.
On the next day \I'll were invited tu
the hOllse of a Ge1'nUIIl missionllry.
'" e I'xpeded til start ill the lifter·
nOlin, hilt the ~teallJUl' was late, and
\I'e Ilid nut get stlll'ted till III~e lit
night.
The weathel' was Wllrlll, thc IICllUl1lmot\lItionH were 1'001', HII we I"Uilleel a I'estl!!:;.; night. The next evening we huutcd in Goa. GO:L belongll
t,o the Purtugilclle, 8" in jlussing f1'Olll

Organizations

Baggs' Garage
Repairing SOc per hour
Fifty cents per hour gives you the service of a good
repair man who has the best of tools and equipment
to work with. It costs us money to maintain such a
shop. Isn't it worth something to you?
Roy Baggs who had charge of the Ford service
station in Holyoke for 'a year is here every day,
Bring your Ford ~o him.

DID YOU GfT YOUR SPARK PLUGS?
4 for $1. 00 This week will clean them up.
CARS TO RfNT
at reasonable rates. There is one ready now.

13AGGS'

The une musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens a

••,

I~.

of the Wlllllen who lIell fiHh.

~::I~:~:1.0f fl'esh cocoanuts lmd Hult
Our journey fl'om hCI'e to Poona
Willi by ruil up the sUllie billH th~t we

CLAPP MI<}MOlUAL LIBRARY
Pl'eH.. 1\lrH., M. D. So Luugley
Hell'y & TI'eIlH" A. H, Hltrl.lett
J.II1ItAIt \' IIOUIIH
(Wlnt<'r Hohl',lnl,,)

'Optlll TlleHllay, Thm'HclllY nllli SlItlll'c1I1Y fl'olll 2 t" 4,ao I" 111., IIIKtI Slt!.lll'"IllY evening fl'lIlII (i.ao ttl R.aO

Y. 1\1. C. A.
J~"(!ry

\V(!ciumccluy

nrIC~I'nfJlm

Milton Howe, IJreH.
Heitling .JILIlkHIIlI, Sell'y

111111111

N.D' £biBttttai
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SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY

CUllW clown in nn ox curt only one
humh'ed miles fm'ther north. The

. AND

scenery WILS beautiful; wc saw the
Eudhsugel' Falls.
We al'I'ivet1 in
Poona early Friday morning, having
cnjoyed our tJ'ip very much.
Elmllr Kniglit,
GI'ade IX, June 1915

ECONOMY.

,-,

Pf~~t
"

,,,

Have your house wired. ,Nothing adds
mOre to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. T~~ is something bright ~n4 co~y ~~~ e1~tric sunshine that makes the hometh~ most attraclive place in the world. .., . .'
You can have electric se .. ~
vice in your hOIrl·e.at:very
littleexp'ense. Phorietoday
and ask for P&...ticulfH~S.
.

CENTRAL ~~"~CHUSETTS E·LECTRIC,QO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

Hot Basket Ball Game!
Town Items
Last Saturday
! Flllt HA 1.1': - I I'urlnr Atuv,', J Air 'fIght,
HIII\"', 111111 1 twu-,wn1mll lmuHlrH HhdKIl.
I
Night
\\'nltAlr
II'

t

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

~'nr"'l~

I

The haHket llIlll gllme hl'lll in t.hl!
BAP'l'. MISHIONAltY HOCIETY tllwn hall IIlHt Hatul'cllty night, wus
fllll of fil'!! hom HIUI'I, 10 finiHh,
Jt
M.",th'J!:M flrHt W",III"H,IIIY of "11,,11 lIIullth
III 11011111" or 1II(!ltlhnrH
WILH
I'lltyed
in
glluII
spOl'tllnllln
fllHhBOAlm 01" THADE
MI'I!. H, 1<'. CurtiH, PI'eK,
.J"lr~t lIfnn,IBY nf <'lICh mnnth In t:IIJ!:lnn
ion with tL gOllcl IlIml wullop eVI!I'y
l\II'Ii. EI'lwHtine 1\1. Rn",lall,
IInllHtl IInll,
hUl'e
anll t.lWI'(O tu 111111 to t.lw (,xI!ileHeel'y
1>. D. HII1.en, PI'(lH.
lIwnt.
W. 1<'. NidwlH, Sell'y
CATHOLIC
The hlllne t.eam ulltniIlHHI!ll, UlltBOY SCOUTS
SUNDAY HCHOOr..
AI, tlm "h'IIHnm!lf tim Rcnllt ~IIIHt"r lit hiM
played IInll outweiglwll Uwil' 01'!\II'Ii. GIIl'VllY, Supt..
hunlt'.
punents, t.lw Hulyuke TIll'IWI'~. Hilt.
H, 'V. Eliot, S(lUIlt. l\lllst.m'
CONGREGATIONAL
the
Hllly"lcu huys \I'I't'e full ur pel'Ol'l'in DaviH, AHII't HIlIInt, !\IlIHtel'
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
pet'
aU11 fight, atltl what. ill nwl'l',
~lt!etlllgH CVf!ry utlwr WI~l~k, fill \,'(111I1I'1'411I1Y
BUSY BUZZERS
they
WUl'e galll!! lu~el'~,
MiKII
Marion
BIIl'llwcll,
PI'I'H.
\\"t'l'kly In t.1w hnnw flf Uw IIIt"1I1hl~l·toI.
1\11-11.- A. L, Kendnll'; HCll'y
!\I1:NlIlty
ami Stetlel' Htlll'l'ell I'llI'
Fl'lllWeH Goulll, Pl'eH.
Hulyoke, GI'eH~mcn alHl AIlHtiu rUI'
!\I1Il'ioll, Bl'iclgman, Sl!Il'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Beldwl'tuWlI. The Ht:lIl'e ill t h !!
Alvan It. Lewili, PI'eH.
,cml1\IUNITY CLUB
Ellith 'l'IIWtW, Hlm'y
fil'lIt Imlf Willi 1H t.o!1 ill fnvol' ut'
!\II'H. Viollt I. Slmw, IJI'I!H,
Bddwl'town. In the KCI'ond hulf
l\1l'H, 1\[unde R"hinHon, Sec 'y
HUNDA Y SCHOOL
BuidlUl'tllwn IItill hel(l the lelltl, winIq}{I<}?tmN
LewiH Bhu:kuWI', Supt..
Sl·,~oncl !\(ollc1ay ur "nch month, III 1·:lIghll!.
]>hylliH Hllpkinli, HCIl'y
ning hy It an to 18 HI!IIl'I'.
JJ""~,, lIall.
ThiH iH the Hel:llnd gnllw hutwl!ell
.T. A. PeeHo, Chief
Buldlcrtllwn a",1 HlllYllke, BelWOl\lAN'S HOAUD 01" l\lISSIONS
1<.:' J\. R. POS'!, 97
dWl'town ulllo winning the fil'lIt
''I'll" f1rHt lIfon,lny ILftcrnOOIl or 1!IICh munth,
Belchertown Auxililll'Y of Hnm}llihil'e
game with It Sellll'e of r,4 to aa.
Alexander Cook, C011l1111lmlm'
County BI'andl
Holyoke hrollght It 1:l'owd Ollt thut
M''''tlllJ!:~ f1rHt "rhlIlY nn"r th" f1rHt SUIIF. 'V. l<'el\owH, Qllul'ter 11Iu~ter,
,Iny or cnch mOllth III tl'" ""lilt! or tho
nllmhm'ecl
ahout Hixt.y, Aftm' th!!
IIwmlwrH.
Adjutant. IUIII BlIl'illl Agcnt for
~hll. M. D. S. Longley, PI'eli.
game they heM It clulltle in the
BelchCl,town
MI'H. A. L, Kendall, Sell'y
Pal'k View.
GHANGE
Y.
P.
S.
C.
Eo
HUl'hert Stury
FlrHt nnd thIrd TlleHdllYH uf "Ireh nHlllth In
I; ra ngo UlLll
Pl'yllill HO}lkinH, Pl'es.
1\1. G, WUl'd, MUHtel'
Nora Conllol'H, Re!:OI'din~ Sell'y
Mrli. Lilliun Kelley, Sell'y
1\hH. LewiN Billllkl11el', COl'. Sce'y
(continued from pn~e 1)
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
May I urge, howevel', the iltlJlUl,t~
A 111111111, April :I.~, In 1.lhmr),
Willal'd A. Stehhinli, 1'1'1'11.
luwe of keepin~ in mimi the sdlllol
~[Ill'ion Eo Bartlett, ({"Il. Clel'k
hnilllingH in thili ClIlllll!lltion. AnyClIllgl'cglLtional nutilles: l\lol'lling
!\IrH. H. F. Cm'tiH, COI'I'eHJlIIIIIIone
will go to U Hchool huileling for
ing Clerk
lIuhjellt, It ~.\,I"I:ll':LnIIIl fl'OI1l the ViHion
Bny
l'Ill'POSIl
whidl hllll 1111 1I}11'1'1I1 fOl'
K. K. K. CLUB
(If thl! ChriKt Child. Thel'e will he
him.'
The
people
own the IIllhtlol
l\Iildrcd E. 1\[Ol'se, P,'eH,'
Hlle(liaLI C:lrj"tnJ:L!I IUUKil1 in.ehal'gc of
IlIliidinb;ft
s'iatl
HIII'I"lI't
thcm. The
l\IlU'y E. Sha(lkdton, Sell'y
Cu..l AlIl'engl'en.
lmilllingli lire not in IIHe IL gl'ent 1'01'The CIII'illtmuH concel't of the
OlUlER OF I<;ASTERN STAR
tion of the time, with the reHlllt t Ilat
\\' "dllcHdny nfter lull of 111'"111
C.mgregltiol1ul Sunduy School will
1\lrs. Sarah Bri(lbPJnan, Matl'on
1m given next Sunday cvening ut Hix the community getH IL very IImali
r~turn on itH capital ·IIK compared
MI'K. ~lal'ia Ri"tey, Sec'y
o'clock. The C. }<;. meeting will be
with what it might HeeUl'e. It iH
I'ARK ASSOCIATION
omitte(1 thiN week.
Ilrobably not pollllible to in anyone
1<'. D. Walker, Prell.
lUethodiKt notices: l\IOI'ning HUbplace develoll all the activitiell a comH. A. HopkinK, Sec'y
jeet, In Quest of Jellu!!. SpeeialmumUllity may nl'et1. It iK somewhat
.IU.;ST CLUB
Hic will he rendered hy the (lullrtet
difficult to adallt school hllildinbl'fl to
t:vcry otber Tbu\'tlday
aud choir under the leadcrship of
comlllunity 11l11'(1011es ber.ause we have
~II'H .•J. W. HUl'lllllrt, Pl'CK. allli
Mr. AMen. The evening lIervice
not looked ahead ill lilanning ami
See'y
ii, the M. E. church will be omitted
building thelll. In the future, howVI<~RNON LODGE,A. 1<'. & A. 1\1.
ILS the invitation to attellli the ChristW",hlCft;lay on.or txil'ore t1\e fullllloon In
ever, I believe that thill matter will
,1II1U1 concert. ai the ,Congregational
~IIIKonlc lIall
not be overlooked and that our school
G. B••JaekllOn, MlUltel'
church has been accepted.
plantH will become the mOlt uset1, inH. A. HopkiD8, see'y
" On that acCount alllO, tbe Epworth'
stead of the least U8ed, of our ".olD·W.R.C.
'
, I:.eague meeting
be at 5.30p. 10.
lDunity property except churchCli.
'J-'Irllt nnd tblrtl lI(ondaycvenlngtl of (.'l\ch
The topic is, TheChrilltmlUl Song of,
mnnth.
Very sincerely yours,
World Peacedeader, Miss Florence
MI'K. Hattie Dickinson, PreK.
E. T. Hartman, Sec'y
lIl'11. Julia D. HilbbardSec'y
Clough.

Church News
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SENTINEL

1\1 iHH Huwl Hlu'rl!tt willi hll~ hc(m
HIlft'm'illg fl'OI11 It Il'lirwy 11111'0 tl Il'I lilt,
iH 1'l!llIlI'tell 1I111l'I! mllllflll'tahie.
!\IiHH SUl',uh .1"pHlln fell lin I.I\(! il:y
walk in frllnt IIf her' honw III~t wel,k
unll hl'uke hel' hip. HUl' IlUlulitiun iK
IIH t!IImful'tahlt! 11K IlIIIII,1 III! I'Xpl!(lWI\.
l\1t-. uIHI l\lI'H. C. 1\1. Tllyllll' 1\"~I'e
1!ldlell t.II Spl'ingl'ielll t.ltiK wl'ek (Ill IW.
I:nllnt uf t.lw 111!ath ul' MI'. Taylul"H
Kilitl'!', MiliH 1'~llttlldillo'I'a,yIUl"
Mi~H
Tuylut, Willi hom 7'.! YI'Ill'H ago in
GI'unhy 111111 11111 IIIMI. fl'\\' Y('Ill'H of
IWI' life WCI'I! ~JlI'nt in Hpl'il'gtit!ltl.
MI'/!, Blmjltlllin DaviH waH taken
I,u ,,, eHStllI !\I l'tlllll'iall IUMJlilll1 yeKtel'lillY·
Vel'nun Ludge will hulc\ a IIJ1cdal
llll!uting thiH evcning, when till!
fil'lIt degl'ell will ho 1!(lnfm'I'cd.
'I'll(! OI'~Ull in til(! Conl~l'egational
eh Ill'd I iK heillg th",'ullghly uvel'IULll1e11 allIl tllllell, and will he at il.H
hCHt fill' the CIlI'illtllluH lll11sill,
Tire llllllty fl'ielJllK of l\IrH. !\I. G.
'Yurll who hUH heelJ in HUl11pden
HOHpit1i1 fol' lIe\,I!I'I~1 wet·kM, will wer:
Ilollle the lIeWIl of illlJlrovCllwlIt ill
hm' l!lIl11litiOIl.
MillS Huttie WUIHIK IrUH lll!cn ill
at hm' hOllle fill' KeVel'll! weekI!.

Community House

New Era in Music.

the guoaH of cVlJI'ybody eHpeeiully

t.IH1~e

GAI~AGE

'reI. 40-2

Gon intll British te1'l'itury we hllll to
pass the (lllHtum house. It was funlly to sec the cUHtom offieeJ'lI in811ect

BELCHEH.,"'O"WN

SENTINEL,

"

. ' H. ~'''~~''!~ ?~~. M.gr,

will

~rgul

Nutter

Notke is hcrehy gil'cn that the
partnership heretoforc existing UIItier the name, E, A, Fuller & Co. is
this tillY dissolved by mutual COIIsent. All per~ons iuc1chted to lIaid
pllrtnership '/Ire herehy notified to
mllke paymellt of debt to E. A. Fuller
I· lind 1111 pcrliOnK hllving claims IIgainst
saitl partner!lhip are requellted to presCllt such to H. A, Fuller for payment.
H. A. 11ULI.1~R
.J•• W. DII.LON
IlclchertowlI, Dec. 13, 1915
,I,

I
I"

I

Carry out this motto
as lDuch ao;
you can
this
season and
any seao;on . .

44SHOPBN TOVN""
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BELCI-IEI~~"'OWN

SEN~"'INEL

Town Items

,i.

Tlw )Iu)lilM of Fl'allklill Mnlwol al'll
to Pl'llMUllt, n CIIl·iMt.lllaM I~nllt.ata PII·
tit.led "SI~lIt,a'll .Jo,)' ("lIotOI'Y", Thlll's,
lIay 1!I'I!IIillg', Del!elllhl'I' !!:lI'II, nt,
HlWtm u'dude. The puhli,! is l!ol'llinl·
I.Y illvit.c!II.
At, t.he IIInHllul'l'lule hnllillst. TIIIII'~'
,Ia.\, t!I'I!lIillg' 1,11l' 1'i1'~1, pl'izl's 11'1'1'1'
11'011 hy 1\Iiss Lm'cI 1111 COllllllhill. Ilnll
hy Clal'k Hpdltnllll of Hpl'ing'l'il'ld liS
Chnl'lil' Chnplnin.
TIll' lIigh Hdwol will ohsl'1\'1' Ihl'
holiday sl'nsoll wil h Chl'isltllllH I'XI'I"
I'is!'s in II", 1'1111, Villi' 111111 !HAt
\\'1'11!H'~lhly l'I'I'lIing',
Tilllolhy i'llllllllll',l' whll has lil'l'cI
ill 1011'11 fill' HI'I'I'1'1I1 ,\'I'III'H hilS g'OU!, 10
W I'Hll'il·hl Whl'I'I' I... has hl'I'U acloplt'c1
hy MI'. allcl 1\II's. HhattuI·k.
\Vnshillgloll sl·hooll'l'opl'lIl'll MOl:.
clay ai'tI'1' III·illg' 1·loSI'<I 11 wl'l'k OU Ill"
I!Ulllll (If IIII' ilhH'sH of I III' It'lll,hl'l',
Miss Kllt,hl'I'illl! 1\lol'illl'ly,
Dwig'ht, .Icpsou of \VaylalHl SllI'ut,
Ilw wl!ck'lmll ill \'011'11.
1\II-H, H. 1\1. .JI'PSUU hns hl'eu iu
Spl'illgfielll ful' a 1'1'11' IlaYH, visitillg
111'1' ,Iaughlel', MI'H .• Iohu Pel'slI.
l\[ 1'. lIucI Ml's. D. S. Bal't1et.1. of
UI'l'eUII'inil. Couu .. will I'I!t.UI'II t.his
'wcl,k 1'1'0111 a SI'I'I'U wl,t,ks' I.l'ip to
Culifol'lIia.
\<'J'allds Bal't1nu, of 81.alllfol'II, Ct.,
is nil his sellli·auullal husiul'ss I.l'ip In
NI'w i\lcxil~u.
Tlw l'lIg'ag-!'lIIl'ut, alllWIIIWI'lIIl'UI. of
l\Iiss .Jelluic Cook 10 Gl'm'ge HUI'I·
11l'1'1. of Washillgtou. COli II., Ims hl'ell
I'l'm·iI'l'll hy hil'lIe1s iu 1011'11. l\Iiss
Cook IIl1llh' hl'l' h"utl' iu B"II·lll'r.
lUII'll fur tWl'nt,y ."I'ars pl'l'I'iuus 10 g-u·
illg- \.U "'ashillg'lolI. CUIII!.
The
wl'll,liug' will lalw plal'l' Oil Nt:w
Year's Day.
1\Iiss MIII'nella CIII'I'I'1I will spt'llli
the Willtl'l' ill Ncw YtIl'I,. I1l'I' cuus·
ill, .Jnllll's O'Dunllt'lI, is also It'avillg
town allil tlw pl:we will hc 1·luKcII i'III'
I hl' wi IItl'r,
.T. B, Kllig-ht will he at, the Pust,
Ofril:e «'I'hlny night lit, 7,aO with a
eUllveYlllwe fIll' all \V, R, C, IIICIII'
hel'Il whu mUl join ill dll' Chris\.1nas
cclebl'lIliOIl at the Kllight. hOlllc that.
cvcnillg',
The ShllW unci Gl'cen falllilil's hcld
II joint, hil,thclay ecll'hl'lltioll ycstel"
day in hOllol' of 1\11', allli 1\1l's. 1". G.
~luL\\' 111111 1\11'. G. H. B. GI'eell
',. whose hil't!ulaYK fall within a
few days of eadl IlthCI'. 1\hll, G,IY
C. Allon of Coldbl'onk Willi I"'eHellt
IIml will I'elllllill fol' th!! weck·end.

Turkey Hill Items

The Best Gift of AU
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
to the

Be1cherto~n

Sentinel

for $1.00
or
6 mos. for 50c

A Gift That Will Last
have all the
Y OU
advantages of

100,000 of New
England's most
successful housewives when you put
a Herald Range in
your kitchen. For
nearly half a century
Herald Ranges have
cooked the best mealsbaked the most delicious
pastry - and saved fuel and labor for these
housewives. We show here the Herald Cabinet,
one of the famous line of

"The Best Bakers"
Thifi handsome range hafi the latest work-savin2 convenience. is moderately priced. and i~ built for life/hue
service. Resen'oir and warming closet. Big re,;ervoir

Ask lor Free Book.

i

__"Wblcb Stove?"

r~lI\.el'I!lIIlH

I~;;;;;~ii'

This is the season of the year to want

I HOT W.ATE~

i

BOTTLES
1ha~ a good -line.
Also

Combination' Syringes

For Sale By

IInll

E. 1\. fuller

Fountain Syringes

N.

~y.

F.ARRAl{

lIel!(JIIII'I:11I1I1I
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1I111t.t.(:I'

Apl'il

n, I filii

lit, 1.l1t! pOllt",offil:e at, Bc:lc:lWI't.OWII, MIIIIH" IIl1del' Hit! AI~t. or l\Im'l!h :~, I H711

~ __~~:!.~~y, December 24, 1915

1\ MERRY~·

,\rJ'~J'~1i.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Missioll,
MaMH lit 8 II. III,
SlInlll~y S"holll, ~ 1" III.
uJ%JColIgl'cgaliulIlll CIIIIJ'(~It, Ruv.
Ellwal'tI P. Kelly.
l\Iorning' SCl'vil~e. lOA.;
Suntlay St:Iwlll, 12 III,
Y. p, S, C. Eo at G,OO 1" III.
l~vl'lIing' Wm'lIhip, 'j ,00
O~;"l\IutlllJtlillt Episl:o)lal CIIIII'I:h.
RI!\', Ilal'l'y G. BuUel'.
ClaSH nwcling, 10.1;; a. III.
.1 II II illl' I~pworth Leaglle, 10,11i
MOl'ning'Sel'l'iee, lO.41i
SlIntillY Hc:llllol, 1~ III.
Epworth Leaguc at Ii. Iii
Evenillg' Worship, 7.00
Dwight Chapel Hel'\'il:u, ~ p, III,
Dwight Chapcl S. S. :{ p, III,
a~~:"['I'inity l\Iission, LI~y I'cad1'1' ill c:lml'gc, PI'OI', Charles GItJIIII
Baird.
MOl'lIing PI'aYl'l',lOAfJ.l'ulluweel hy
SUIlIIt~y Sdllloi.

,-

IlIleres/illK Idler from Philip
/lritlKlllfTlI 10 one (If 0111'
,fll/J.rrriIJer,r

I

B. H. S. Christmas
Exercises

-

Cti-RISTMAS-·rLi~;;~;:':=o;a~~

o;;-'~Catholil:

Dwight Items
Thc SlIlulay 81:houl will havu t1wil'
Christ.lllall tl'eu and I:onl:el't DCI!, 2:t
l\liss PI'llIlty and 1\IiIlH 1\1l1l1llu Blish
lLl'e Imllllllittee ill charge,
Thl'llIlgh t,he gift of t,en dollal't! I'I'UIII
MI'. AI't.hul' CIII't.iIlH .lallleH of Ncll'
YOl'k, thcH'u will\te a tokun of Chl'ist·
1II:1~ c:lWI!I' I'm' lwel'y hUllle ill till'
I!Ollllllllllity,
011 SIIIItlllY aftel'lIuulI at 2 o'c:lllI'k.
ill thu dll\)Iel, He\,. H. G. Blllll'l'
will dulivel' a Kpl'l:illl Chl'ill\.lIIlIK SI'I"
1111111 elltitlell, The Song uf t.hu An·
geill. AlIlIl'e weicullle to t.Iw~e Chl'ist~
maH gathm'illgll.
I<'it!hillg t111'ough the ice 0 n 11m
lakeH ht!gan 1\Ionday, Tile ic:e is
4~ indlCH thic!k,

H'ERAtO Ranges
with
insures
plentycopper
of hot tank
water.
proved damper throws al
the heat under reservoir
whell desired. Roomy O\'en
with asbestos cement top.
Ash chute direct into ash
pan. Come in and see it.

I t k trtomn

ClulI'lclI P. BllgglI ill III1l,killg CX.
t.enllive l'epnil'lI 011 hill hUIIHe.
n. to', Pllt.nalll fl'lwtlll'ell hill IInllC'
nllli diHfig'IIl,ctl hill I'lIlle, while IClld.
iug' n cnll' whil:h he luul )II1l'l:halleel
l'et:ently.
The allllllal "whilc ull'plmllt part.y"
01' the 'I'lIl'lwy Hill HeHt Cluh will
he hulel with 1\11'H, .J. B. Knight
1\Iontlay lIighl, ill plal:e of the I'cgll.
IIII' dllh nlecl,ing' '1'1 IIIl'HtIay. Th/'
gellUulllell lu'e illvilt'(I. IInll l'et'reHh.
IIWlltH will he Hll\'VC(\.
l\It-, allli 1\I1'~, Kllight allel flllllil,r
went, t.o Bustull 1'01' t.he wCl.k'enel,
taldllg 1,11ll i:hillll't!lI t,III'ollgh t: h "
shoppillg Ilish'ic:t, t 0 lllljoy t h C
Chl'isllllllS 1\t!I:Ol'ationH whic:h WI!I'C a
g'I'CIlt. 1I111·ully to t.IWIII, IlILvillg HPCllt,
t.\wh' PI'CVitlllH Clll'iHIIIIIIIIl'1I i II
rIIClia,
TIll! 1111011' Htm'lII 1\1I1lHlay lIight.
whil:h WlLS II SCI'CI'C UlIll for the Hell.
SOli 1!1I11111!tI III11L:h illl:OIlVUlliclIl:L: ill
t.his lliHtl'iut, it heiug IIhllOHt illlpus,
sihh! fill' thu I:hiltll'ell to get, 10 Uw
sdlOol hlllllH!.

Detained as Spy in
Singapore?

All mlllffidal IliMpal"'1 til I,ht! WIll'
The B, H. S. hacl ilK alllllmi
Chl'istlllllll tree ill PIII'I< View Hall 111'lial'lllwllt, lit, \\TIlHhillg'\.OIl Hllltm!
that Lieut, Jo;llwal'll L. Dyel' "I' the:
\VellnI'Htll~y el'ening', Dl'I!UIII her 221111.
mlllHl
lU,tillet,y, 011 I~ \t'llve Ill' ahllelwll
Thu hall wa~ Ilet:lll'ltleel ill I'ClI awl
1'1'0111 ,Iut,y ill lhll PhilippilleH, 11I1I'illg'
gl'uell I:l'c)le )lapel' awl 'ChriHllllaH
ltellt!. A lal'ge CllI'iHllIULH \.I'el! light· IIcglellt.uel to ohtaill IIl'I'I'III1:1I',)' pa~H'
Cli lUll I 1II'Ilkl'tI with lIIallY PI'I:sclltH )101'\.11, hllH hct!ll IlctaillClI ill Killgll'
pOl'e II!; a GCl'IIIan Hpy.
IImmpiell IlIIe elll'IICI' of t.he 1'00111,
He left tlw iHllIIIIIH 1111 the IOlh
The follflwillg' varied prugl'llIlI
of
Sel'lelllhcl' 1'111' a tlu'ee 11 11111 thll'
l\IONDAY
WIIH l'eWll'l'l'cI hy 1II1!I11III'I'H of the
flll'lough.
He 111,,1 plllllllcd IIJ tl'lIvd
r::;;f"UIIlIl'c1 of Tl'lIdcat 8 p. III,
III:houl, Ilftm' whic:h 1'I'I'Hlmts WU1'C
ill
till'
OriNlt
alld WllH expel:tillg tlJ
Udlf"' COllllllunit,y Clllh with MI'II. diHtJ'ihuted lind I~ gellCl'ld Hllllial time
go
to
Puget
Sou
lid Oil I!Xpil'atioll of
I), D, Hazen.
unjfly.·d hy 1111.
hit!
ICI~ve of abselll:e.
~..
Chol'uH, Hnl'k the Hm'alel AllgelH
I.icut. Dyet, iK I~ lIIemhm' of the
WEDN ..;SDAY
I Sing, Sc:llllu\; Rellliing, Little God
dlUlH
of 190;; of thu B,. H. S., nml ill
"
and Dicky, 1\IiHH. UIl'Il; Solo, l\liliK
~LlltlicH Aill Society with 1\hK.
the
KIIll
of Edward H. Dyel' of WalBerllil:e Couk; Pitmo Duct, hy the
A, L. Kendull at l.30 I" III,
thalli,
a
formC!' ",",in merchant here.
MiHKcK Catlllu'ine Butim' UI!d SUHie
THURSDAY
SI)llh'eK; Chlll'uK. Good King WellG"'" Pl'ayer IIIcctillg ill th(~ 1\r eth· I:UKhUl, School; Reading, l\IiHK Cal· Death of Hattie Woods
fill ist veKtl'Y,
lel1;ler; ChriHtlllRK "~ve, GirlH' ChoMiKK Hattie WoodK, Ilged fOUl·teen,
[;;,= PI'ayel' meeting ill the Con- l'US; A Model Dill/:om'He, Randolph who hili! been ill for'some time and
gl'l'glltiunnl clllLpel.
Sllnl'l'ell; ChristmaK Cal'o), Gil'IK' who hal' failed rapidly during the
ChUI'UK;
SilelltNight, School.
IRSt two wel'kK died yeKterdllY noon
G=ReKt Cluh.
There were many eXJIl'eKHioIlH of of heart discRKe and coml,licatiollK
l\IethodiHt lIoticeK: M'H'ning Kuh- alllll'ecintion lIot oll)y of ti,e Jlro- at the 'Veston home on Walnut St.•
jl!!!t, Significance (If 1\ DI~y, EVil' gl'am butalKo of I,he conduct of the where she was taken for treatment
lRKt Sunday.
ning IIU~jllct, AI'l'ropriatc thoughtK llUpilH.
To Mr. and 1\hs. Aldel'man for
~IiH~ WoodH was a FreKhman in
rul' the duse of the yel,r.
the courtelly extellded fOl' the free the High Ilchool, a pupil of l)romiHe
Congl'egational notices: 1\I0l'ning use of the hall ami theil' interest ill her studies and showing oonsidersllhjeet, God not unrighteous to for- amI eff~rt ill making Kuch a pleaKurable musical ability.
get. Jt~vening suhject, To the l'ight? able time, the school gives its thanks.
( continued on page 5 )
'I'u the left?

A,

hael IInpIIllHI!d thllt. 1'I'IJSI)(!I~tillg'
fIJI' g'olcl 11I1Ig' Hill!!l! IIWt \.III! IIIL1111!
fat'" 1111 the: Hpilll1illg wlwl'l IIl1d the
hllllp IIldl'l, 1I11e1 waH e1l!I:iell'llIy II
thillg IIlIt of c1l1le,
Nevul,tlll!lnHH here we IIl'e. ill thc
l\Iohavl! c1eM(!I't, Califol'lIia, 1I0t fill'
1'1'0111 till! fllllllJUH Death Valley.
fll!'ty lIIileH f"IIIJ1 t.hu nl!lIl'eHt fIJII'll,
c:hllllillg lhe uillsive gold to itH Jail',
Lah' iH right" laycr woulll he Itl'tt.el', It~yel' 11111111 Illyel' of gl'llllit.c: 111111
Ii III e-Htll III! 111111 filllllly, if 011 I! ill hu:k,Y,
thl! Ilullr\.1, II'hidl I!lIlItuillH the gill II.
ThiH IPIUI'\.1, of I:OIII'He: hllH tl) Ite
1:I'III1IIt'c1 alld I'UII t1u'lIu·gh It lIIiIl Ill'o,
I!IlKH, lllllH of I'ol:k 1'01' II 1:1",1 1)lllrati VI!'
Iy few Hpel~I(~ of gulcl., Up till 110\1'
J had fondly imllgilled that IIIW
looked fIll' hoM ill aIJlJu(. the ~II"J(J
wl~y you hllllt fill' hellll' eggH ill It
hlll'lI; that you Hl:l'Iltclwl] 111'0111111
allcl foulIll I~ lIugget, . then anothCl'that you )J\l! the~e ill a KUI:k, Khot a
few ,11!t!perulioeH while enl'oute to
the lIel,rest tOWIl allli filially havillg
IlevulIl'ed ,your )ast lIl~l'IIel of food
with your tongue dacking ill your
JJlouth from thirKt, you staggered into
town.
Then with II I:ry of "I<~uI'eka"~or
'''Excelsior''IIl' some equally we)) ~'hOK
en hut ncver uKed word,' you threw
the, gold on tlte floor in front of
your Kt.ul·ving wife, if you had one,
or Home line elKe'N if you hadn't.
took ul' II whole front J,age in .the
newKIJaIHlr; rail for the legislature
or tho earlk'llt train for the big city
and "pent you t' ~(lel:lining yeartl in
luxury.
\,
~.~.
If one took sufficieri~,gllld'in
rough, as we' find it heJ'e, to do·
( continued on Page 4)
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Week nllY
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III.
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Goillg' west
7.1;; a. III.
11.00 a. Ill.
liJIi p. II'.

Going north

8.15 a.
n.15 p.

III.

;11.

.,

. BURIAL GROUND. COl\ll\lISsioNl<;i{s. 1\1. S. Dlll't;lII, R. G.
Sh~m', F. L. Noo;;ey.
CAT'i'LE .INSP~:CTOR
Eugcne_ F. Flahel't,y.
CONSTABLES. M., F. AliMtiJl,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. FI:ihl'l'ty: .1. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.

FkNCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fullcl', Eo C. Witt, H. II. Wiu.

MEAT INSPECTOHS.
W/II. Colegl'ovc, 01'.
K.Aust.i~l, H.
A. Paine, JallJes l\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL

Cd~i1\lI'rl'EE.

Frolll east

H.OO a.
li.54 p.

FrolJl sout.h
H.OO a. IJI.
(j.44 p. IIJ.

Ill.
IIJ.

FI'ollJ west
8.12 a. IIJ.

Then from each hlack, accursed mouth
The cannon thundered in the gOl:th,
And with the soun(1
The carols drowned
Of pence on earth, good-will to men!

Frolll north

1.25 p.

IIJ.

(i.39 p.

IIJ.

7.:!8 a.
5.511 II.

Ill.
Ill.

Offiml doses on Satlll'day cVenings Ilt 9, other evC/;ings
7.30

i,t

It was as if an earthquake rent
The hearth 7stones of a continent,
And made forlorn
The households horn
Of peace on eartli, good-\~ilI to men!

Roswcll Alien, dUlh';nlln, Andrcw
Sears, secrctary, Milton C. Buggs
SEALER (W WEIGHTS ANI)
l\lEASU!.m8. 1<'. E. BIII·nett.

'3ELECT1\I~:N. k

AHIUVAL

Till, ringing, singing, on its way,
The world revoh'e(1 from night to day,
A voice, a chime,
:\. chant sublime
Of peace on earth, good-will to mcn !

First National.Bank
of

F. 81I1\1;IWII,)',

chairlllan, .J. .J. Gal've~'
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
SllIimway..

E: F.
,

SURYEYOHS OF LU1\lBEH.
Eugene F. Fill IIl'rt.y , A. L. Ki;.nball,
HUl'ry Conkey, ,J. A. Pe~Hn, ·E. ~~.
Peeso, E. It'. ShulJJwuy, H. S. PI'utt,
F. M. Fullel'.
TAX COLLECTOR.
MOI'l!e.

f •

\

'j

I

.

'"

'"

Spedal discoullt to all wllo \\'ill
agree to take Mpuce weekly.
Ads that do 1I0t imvc to be altl'I'ell, will he run Il seel;ml time at lIalr.
price.
Notices of fail'S, RI!}II'qI'H, ~ociahles.
dallces ~lIui. othel' IOI!al eiltcrtaillments,: the objeet of wl;ich is to rai",
IIJO II cy, OI;e-I;I~lf eeilt u wlll·il.
BUHillt'SM notit~ell in~ertcd ill news
cnlllllllls £01' one cellt 11 wOl'd.

TRANSPORTATION C 0 ~(.
M. A. MOl'lle, Ch.; .G. H. D. Green,
Sec.; M. S. BUI'wn, 'I'1·elU!.

-

F01.i'NDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

I

-
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"' ..
BANKING BY MAIL
.;

!: iI

J

\

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
,
. DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

-,

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN

SORRY

+
D~ D~.HAZEN

DAIJ~Y

I,eave
Belclwrtown
1'. O.

All adveI'tisrimellts uii,lel' this 1I1'adillg, illscl'te~ ii; one, i~s;1C for one
I!Cllt II wor~1. ( Initials and mIIlH'S
l~otJnt liS WOI'ds.)
No dlarg!' It'ss
thaI! 15. ce;;t.~. PI~y Iii;IHt ilC sellt ill
advlllwe.·

~\'i1i

A. 1\1.
P.1\[.

,l.OO

No ad Ill'inte,l u sec~nd time bs
than 10 cents.
abo a

"'l'Olil this dllte Illy

SHOE REPAIIl SIIOP
will lie open Mondays and Thllrsdays until 1 II. III.
Altordcrilldt at Uopkln's dry goodK "tllre
,

F. E. J)A "1)0;

Ho 1ida~ Ertahds Gi\len
Special Attention
+++
'~k:ilertown~$Priiigfield
~.,

Long,Dista~ce

Hauling
Family Washings a Specialty
,lily storeroom; ~Ii: of D. X. 8hUDlway'~
_8hOP'180pe!'.~.ta._.9rn~I~~u': 7..:.) to 9.:lll.

H......... .
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11.20
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P.1\[.

7.20

1.011

7.45

n-AH.Y
I.v. 1101\'Oke City
. I [all

!lAiJ

Cranhy
Post
Office

Ar.lldcllertown

A. 1\1.
J 11.10

10.:l0

P. 1\1.
li.OO
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Extra Trip BattJ\'(lays

1.1iJ

!tao

P. 1\1.
1.40

~.OO

P.

1\1.
8.55

n.v;

REDUCED
FARES

he lllsert I'd a

will receive my llest attention.

4.20

11.00

Death of
Charles L. Randall
of Agawam

RA5

8.20

H.OO

I sel'llIul time at one-half e'ent a \\'ol'(i.

I
,.-~~)l~ -~~~~=~:;l -~!,rl'illge,
I MaUll's green llOne mill.

Granhy
1'. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
Lity Hull
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The saill'e lid

Bus Line

I

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TRj.~A8.
Arthm' BridglIJun.

Amherst
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• ~ I. I. '. • ! I
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'j.,
I.
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.70
'.f,.
4 inches, onc inscl'tion; .!I()
J- colulJln, one insertion,
1.10
6 inches, nne insertion,
- 1.~11
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TREE WARDEN. .J. A. Pe~Ko.

And in despair I bowed my head;
"There is no peace on earth," I said;
"For hate is strong,
And mocks the song
Of peace on earth, good-will to men!"

H, W. Longfellow

III.

!

,

IIle"t" 111"1. Satllrtlay "I' every IIIl1l1th.

And thou~hl ho\\', as the day ha(1 come,
The helfries of all Christendom
Hacl rolled alon~
The unhroken son~
of peace on <'arth, ~oQ(l-will to men!

'rhen pealed the hells more loud and deep;
"God is not dead; nor doth He sleep!
The Wrong shall fail,
The Right prevail,
With lleace on earth, good-will to n~en!'"

Goi~g sout.h
7.1[; II. III.
-5.!W p. III.

Goilig east,
7.1;) II. III.

.'

r.

CLOSING TI1\IE
I heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their olel, familiar enrols pIny,
An(1 wild (lI1(1 sweet
The words repent
of peace on earth, ~oo(l-will to men!

I

AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. AI\I;t,in,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

1\IEASUHEIU; OF "'OOD.
C. A. l\Iarsh. J. A. Pecso, _K A. H.
Fail'l~hilcl, L)·man Randolph, 'V. 1\1.
Gomlcll, Eo H. Pl'eso, H. H. Bandt,
Eo F. ~hum\\'ay.

Mails

<!!I,rinilllur. Ulrllr.

Adve~ising

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
'i.i;t1 1\Ir8. Susun ~J. D. »,~ltlglJlun
funtlli., ,', 1\IrH. ~Iyroll W 111',1, Mrs.
Gco. Witt.

FIELD DIUVERS.
Walter
l\I(lI'Iw, Alleu Howard, Hel·i,cri., i'aiJl["
Eo Eo Gay, Col(l'll't, WUI'II, Hoy G.
Shaw.

\\'1'ck,lla\'

H.OO·II.
6·44 i,.
To N ('\\' London
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Chnl'lt!K L. RUIHlnll of Aguwam,
ageel 87, clied at his home Monday
mOl'ning aftel' It short iIInesll with
grip, cuhnilluting in pJ\(mmunia.
1\11'. Ran(lall WIIS hOI'u in Helchel'town IUJ(I live,l hm'c until hiM removal tu Agawam nine years ago. He
waH a prominent fnl'mCl', owning It
largc trlU~t of IlIn(1 in tIll' Blne l\Jeadow cl istl'ict.
Bl!siclcH the wi(low, Ill' leaves foul'
sons, Dwight of Bclchel'tuwn, Clu,'C1we, Arthur aIHI Raymond of Agawam, an(1 one (Iang-hter, :1\[I·S. E(lith
Lamlel's of Belchertown, UIHO fOI\l'
gl'lln(lchilcll·cn. A sister, Mrs. Delia
HuhlUlr(1 of NOl'tIutlllpton and a
hrothel', A. D. Handall of this plaee
also 81\1'vive him.
The funeral was hel(1 'VeehwKlby
at two p. III. in the dlllpei. Rev.
1\11'. Von De Sunt of Agawam officiated, aHHisted hy He\,. Eo P. Kelly.
The hearel'H were immediate meIllbel'S of the family.
BlII'iaI was in
South eemetcry.
All additional saclne~s at thiH time
is the ilIne.is of l\lJos. R:uHlall, I'C1Hlcl'ing her unahle t.o attend the funcral.

.I

FRO~v1

HAZEN'S

•
~n~~ Y~@~~§j

L. 1\1. K.

•
~ij~ lHl(Q)§)n~lrJf

M.©\lQ)n~«JlJr~ ©\lQ)~ T@n~~* ~~*~

Grange News

The }ll'ogl'alJl at Union Grange
TuelHlllY night was ill charge of 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. Harry Conkey, and 1\11'.
and l\hs. Henry 'Vitt.
1\IuKic was
PATRONIZE HOME
furnished 1>y the OI'I~heHtru cOlIlposed
INDUSTRY
of MI'. and 1\ll'8. H. H. Barrett, PuuI
Ride to and from Belch~rto\vn Burrett and It'red _1\1 ichel. The }lI'O011 BAGGS' BUS and tell your_ gl'am is us follows:
week-end guests to do the same.
Music hy the orchestra; scenic
Bus leaving Holyoke City Hall reuding, ChristmuH 1\liIeHtOl!£H, :M1'8.
at 6 P. M. waits at Bardwell's H. H. Witt, illustl'uted in fOUl' scenes,
Drug Store for train leaving Childhood by Althea Dodge, GirlSpringfield at 5.43
.
hood 1>y Emma Dodge, WOllllUlhood
We have just put into conHujs- by Florence: Baggs, Old Age by 1\hH.
sion at con!>iderable expense
Gerllltline Howal·d; music by the orA BEAljTIFUL ENCLOSED chestra; .reading by 1\11'8. Hllrry ConBODY
key, Josiah Stebhins' Courtship, iII~
inHuring you comfort and warmth -trated by Mr. and Mrs. Henry WItt,
on these cold days.
Clifton Witt, and Florence BaggB;
We5'ive you the best of ser-- music by the orehe8tra; Day8 in the
vice and should deserve, your Old Time Fashion, iIIu8trated readpatronage.
ings in four acts; music by. the orchestra.
!

SUGGESTIONS

.-

ROllnd 1'rip Tickets' between
Belchertown and Holyoke 1Sc
Cet tickets of driver.

Baggs'
Bus·
Line
I
.

CHRISTMAS GIF'T

IFnlQ)~ ~*©\ tn@lQ)~Jrj'f

<Cjb)Jrn~*rn~~ <C~1I<d]~ ~ ~@@~~~*~
§Un~~~Jr~p F@(Ul©*©\nlQ) lP'~lQ)~
M.~lQ)i1~

M~(g~'W~~Jr

@) ~«Jl~~~©~~Jr~

HlG' IF~lG'(gjf
Y(liiij~~
~x~o

ii@~\IJl®~p ~©~rf~1' 'W~~~lij~~p ~i®~~p ~~~t~$p
Ip>©l~lY\®t Kl1))n"~~p

lFl~~lij lbn~ijt$ ©@mpld~p

fr@liiij ~@© t~~~o~@

IA.

I

,

.

@f ~@"®Itie~ t@ ~~ nj~<dj® .upp'
~lijd ~II ~i.,d$ of
,-

T@jf~i1

lQ)@nn,. alfild Y~me,

I~r~® "~ri~

fer bet" sdrls a.,d boys
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Life in the Mohave
Desert
(continued

[rolll

page 1)

this, und threw it down in t.hc uSllul
meIOlh':lmntill, IIl1l'eless manncl', hc'( I
bury the town. 'V c huve here whut
is known in mining 11ll1'Iunllc us a
'
.
"hig stl'l'k e;" t IHI 'SIII'f
IHIC l
H lowmg
IS
11l1usually good and WI' UI'C in n
sense pionccl's ill opening' Ill' a new
(IOIll1t.I'Y.
I say "WI'," as it looks h~tter in a
Ictter; t.hc same idea is Ilom'cycll
whcn YOIl hC1L1' peoplc SIIY. "WI' dedell Sf) amI so G;I\'e!·IHII·".
I lUll II 1I01l1l1l0n, one lIIight say,
IInllsllally (\()lIImon. wiellll'l' of the
pillk axc. My spil'it is cxccllent. hilt
II pick IIXII is IlI'lIv,)' amI thc flcsh
I'l'IlCIs lit t illlcs.
Nevel'tlwless I noll' hanl filII l'
daillls whieh cllntain ahollt cighty
:Wl'cs. 'fl leSt' I t1111I\ f I'om a gt'nlll'· a SU ell II OilS govel'nnHlnt Il'y )l Iailing
cII "monulllent" (jllst a pile of I'cwks)
on the spllee tlesh'cd, plltting my
claim paper ill an empty tohalleo
tlan IInder the I'lH~ks. I'm not ml"ueating t1Ie IISC 0 f t IIII weci I, It tomato
ean wOllltl have served all IJllrposes,
only I IUliI none ill my pockct, and
by paying one tlollar caeh fur I'egi~tl'ation of t.he claimH. I hceame a
.
ianded Pl'upl'll'tllr.
·
It's a vcry lIolllfortahlc fl'e I llIg
at
·
I
I
I
t Illt.
UlVC, as It were, a lIollntry
estate, }Jrillc fllllr dollars. The mere
fact that yon see nothing lin it bllt
~'lIeea trt'cs, grcasc-woOlI hllshes,
sii.gp. brush, 1~lwtllS plants, saud allll
I'Ocks, does nllt minimize the fecling
in the least.
l\[y hOllse to he slIre is a tent, YOIl
1~:1ll sec the sky through it; bllt ItS it
hasn't rained hCI'c for lIight 1I10nths

AIling with the (Ihill we ull just
Ill'ellelle the dawn here. I pl'cccde
it wit.h liS 1I11l'I'OW II mUl'gin liS possihlc. This hl'nting t.he sun alwuy!!
sccms Iikc takillg unfuil' udvuntage
of (Inc of nlltlll'e'S wonders.
It. IIlwa'l's
seemcd to mc n mUllh
J
1II0l'C spol'f,slIIlInlikc wily to givc it. n
guud head sllu·t" Imt if I followed thc
sdlCme hel'c I'd lIIiss hl'cnkfast, nothing short of n trngclly in this dinULte,
whcl'c onc acqllil'cs thc appctit.e of a
gOllt allll thc call1HlitvJ for food of a
scvcn o'dock al'l'ivlII at a (·hlll'di
su!liahlc.
SllCaking IIf t,hll tlawn, I wish it
WCI'I' p.lssihle to desm'ihc the gllll'y
uf t.IH1 slInl'ise allll t.he splendor of
the slln~tt over the (lu';(·lot. I hllvc

SEN'I'INEL

BELCHERTOWN

Organizations

Baggs' Garage
Repairing SOc per hour
Fifty cents per hour gives you the service of a good
repair man who has the best of tools and equipment
to work with.. It costs us money to maintain such a
shop. Isn't it worth something to you?
Roy Baggs who had charge of the Ford service
station in Holyoke for a year is here every day.
Bring your Ford to him.

DID YOU GET YOUR SPARK PLUGS?
4 for

$~. 00

This week will clean them up.

sccn llIt'n fl'om wliom YOIl wOIIM
t hillk t'vel'y 81ml'k of sentillIent had
CARS TO RfNT
heli'n knocked in thc hattIc f II I'
I'xil'te!llIe, stand spee(ihlc~s with awt'.
at reasonable rates. There is one ready now.
It has the effect lin onc of gllzillg
at somc mal'velolls IlIlint,ing while II
B.t~GGS'
divine}v
insllil'cd ol'eht'st1'll I'cndcI's
J
Tel. 40-2
SOUlC exqllisite symphony.
Thllt does sOllnd n bit cxtravagant,
hilt as one miner remarked t.he other
The one musical instruevcning, "The limn who says thcre is
no Gotl, shollltl see this slInset".
CeI·tainly therc is a living, plllsating ment that combines all
serlllon in this detiert country: the
Its Life-like
mOllntains of solid granite and other others.
rOllk forlllatiOlIH, t.he great Ill'y lakes
of santi, flat as a tahlc and SII hurd Human Tone opens a
t.hat. a hcav"
trllck scarce)"
makes
J
J
an imlll'ession on the slIrftwe: in New Era in Music.
the clislluwe Telescope Peak, I'ising twe)vc thollsand feet in height,
the grim sentinel over Death Valley,
i;tnr tl,t Nl'w £bioun at
the grave yal'd of SCI lliany victims
who have tried to mllke the Cl'ossing;
Panamint range, forming a
ged tatting 01\ the hOl·izoll and all
ahout, miles amI miles 0 f whut
might be tel'lIIml "nothingness "; 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -______-'-____'"'__"__

GARAGE

mg-

it.'s au exeellent sdlt'me for ycntila- the coloring on the mountain sides,
tiOli allll thel'c's no chanlle fur moist- fl'01l1 a delicate azure to colors that
Ul'e.
fairly seem to scream at you; then
Then, too, you can lie cUlUfOl'hlhly the awful stillness-a quiet that acin bed and gaze at the beautiful stars, tnally hurts, a lonf'someness that is
. Ie(1 of course a tra(Ie rat, turlln- so insidious tlmt it almost becomes
PI'Oy\(
tula, IICOl'Ilion 01' sitIe wi~1' (rattle- a diselUle.
tmllkc) 0 I' all £OUI' haven't 'l'c:tched
Enough of this however, and on to
your bed fiI·st.
"~a cel·tain amount of SllOl't we have
It's coM at night, we tile ell in herc, mountain and valley quail
I I lave""bv
bl ank e.
ts I ,m boas t'mg.
J the thousands, J·llckrabbits, cottonblankets,some haven't. Theil'method 'tniIi!"f1imilal' to our own iabbits but
of l'etil'ing is simlllicity itself; they much \mallel" swifts, an animal
just lie down. It's 1101. a bad idea smaller than our fox but with an
either, it relieves one of the necessity even more beautiful fur, badgers
of dressing in the chill which just and the omnipresent "ml gloomy
l)l'ecedes the dawn.
howling coyote.
(continued on page 6)
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for Pleasure

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer Of the
home than dectric lights. There is same- .
~ bright and cozy a~t electric sunshine that makes" the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,.
vice in your horne at yery
little expense. Phoneto'(~ay
and ask for particulars..

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.'
PALMER, MASS. Tel.

nD

.H. M. panon., a.n. Mgr.

CLAPP ME~lOruAL LIBRARY
PI'CH .. 1\1I'S. M. D. S. Longley
Reu'y & 'rreM., A. H. Bartlett
J.IllRAltV nouns
(Winter Sohetlule)

Open 'l'ueNday, Thursday and SutUI'Ilny fl'OIll 2 to 4.30 p. Ill., also Satul'lIllY evening from 6.30 tci 8.30
'l'RADI'~
1·'lrst MoutlRY of cRch mOllth In ":II/.:Ine
Honso URII.

HOARD OF

D. D. Hazen, PI·es.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
BOY SCOUTS
A t, the

JlICR~lIrc

~llUIter

or the Re<lllt

nt hiM

h1111W.

H. W. Bliot, S(IOUt l'rlastCi'
OI'l'in Davis, AIIs't Scout ~raste,·
BU~Y BUZZJ<~RS
W"('kly III thc home of the memhers.

Fl'Ilncctl Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgmun, See'y
COMMUNITY CLUB
1\I1'S. Viola I. Shaw, PI·CII.
~hs. Mallde Robinson, See'y
FIREMEN
Seenncl l(ontlay uf each lIwllth , ill ":nghm

"011"" HRll.

.1. A. Peeso, Chief

U. A .
'I'h,·

.n.

POST 97

flr"~lontlIlY Rfternooll of ench month.

Alexundel' Cook, Commandel'
F.
Fcllows, Qual·ter malltel',
Aeljut.·ll1t, and Burial Agent for
Belchertown

'v.

GRANGE
FirHt anti thlrtl Tneg,IRyg of each month III
t; m Ilg" Hall

1\1. G. WIU'lI, 1\lastel'
1\Irs. Lillian Kelley, Set:'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A IIl1l1al, AJ>r1l 28, In Llhrolry

Willard A. "Stebbins, Prell.
Marion E. Bartlett, Ree., Clerk
1\hos. H. F. Curtis, Corl'elll)(lIIding Clel'k
K. K. K. CLUB
Mildred E. MorNe, Pre".
Mary E. Shackelton, Se(I'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
II' '·,Inesllay

after full of moon

Mrs. Sarab Bridgman,. Matron
Ahs. Maria RijJley, Sec'y
I'ARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, PI't!fO.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
REST CLUB
":"ery other Thul'IlIJay

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, ,Pres. amI
Sec'y
"ERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.,
Wetlllesday on or before the full moon In
:\I:lsonlo Hall

G. B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
W.R.C.
.

Turkey Hill Items

Town Items

The "Whitc 1<~lephant Party" nt
the home of .J. It Knight Monday
evening WIUI" vCl'y plcll!!ant affair.
Thel'c wel'e nhout thiI·t,y club IIIC1I1IJCrs with their husband!! IJl·c'lIent.
An oyster supper WM served in the
nc,y dining mom and nULilY gameH
and sports enjoyed. The" white ele1)llILnts" were hung on the Christmlls
tl'ec and 1I11111h merriment Imlled
forth h.,th by thc presents the1l1selves
and hy the llIunes whieh ,"City
Ruhc" lUI Santn, g"ve to his patrons.
Dinmond rings, safety razor!!, c1oth"ing, dishcs, pOllket hooks and money,
EngHllh gralllmal'S, magllzines, hahy's shoes and toys wcrc distl'ilmted
in a mORt absurd manner.
The next 1I1eeting of t.he club will
Ill' held at the home of Mrs. H. F.
Putnam on the evening of Dec. :lOth.
All c1uh members with t.heil' hus:
hands are invited.
The Rock Rimmlln school closed
\Vednesday afternoon with a Chl'istnHLH trce and exercises.
1\h. and Mrs. J. B. Knight spent
the week-end in Becket.
Raymond D. Roach is visitirig his
aunt 1\[1'8. H. F. Putnam, having
driven from Poultney, Vermont.
The 'Voman's Relief Corps, to
the numher of twenty-one, wel'e entertained at Mrs. .J. B. Knight's,
lust Friday evening. A Christmas
tree was the' 1)l'incillal feature of
Illllusement. An Indian mcat. dish
(lulled "tilav" Willi one of the courses
of the buuntiful relllUlt.
l'r11'. and 1\l1-s. Peud C. Knight of
Athol are receiving congl'atulationll
on the birth of a dllughter born the
twenty-first.

MCl'rick A. 'Vhitmore II/HI retlll'llcil from a thl'ec weeks' vallation Hpellt
with his daughter anti friends in
Springfielcl and West Spl'ingficlcl.
The Ladies' Aid will meet ncxt
Wednesday at 1.:m II. m. with 1\Irs.
A. L.Kcndall.
Fred Woods haR heen called home
on uccount of the iIInesli of his sist.er,
Huttie 'voods.
1\IrH. M. L. Ripley nlHl 1\IisH Lenu
Ripley eXile CIt to spend the holida:ys
with relativcs in Dalton.
Mrs. E. P. Kelly spent. the weekend with relatives in Spencer.
Clifton 'Vitt is at home fOI' It two
weeks' vllcation.
MI'. 111111 Mrs. Harry Sc~sionH are
in Spl'ingfield for thc holidays; Mrs.
Session!! will remain for a thrce
weeks' visit with her parenti!.
Robert L. Bridgmlln is at home
fOl' a ten day!!' vacation.
The election of the SlInday School
officers at the 1\1. E. chul'uh will
take place at the close of the morning service.
Clmrles ILmdall 111:11 fon Guy, of
Lowell wel'e in town the first j,f the
week.
Dr. and 1\I1's. J?el'ry are in town,
culled 'here hy the illness of Hattie
Woods.
Winslow Piper is lIuffel'ing from
un attack of hlo()(l poisoning in his
al'm.
1\11'. amI Mrs. Geo. H. H. Green
will entertain at Christmas dinner. a
family gathering, indllding children
and gt·andehildren.
M 1'8. Benjamin Davis retul'n!.'(l
home from Wesson 1\lemol'ial Hospital yesterday.
The C. E. Society is remembering
the sick and shut-in8 in town with
the U8Ual boxes of fruit and ('.amly.
Miss Maggie Hales has charge of
the work.
Carlton Wbite 0 f the Boston
School of Pharmacy i8 at home for
the hblidays.
Mr. and 1\Irs; Thos. Flaherty of
Holyoke were in town the fil'8t of
the week.
The center school8 cl08ed yesterday afternoon for the Christmas
vacation, with appropriate exercises.
Miss Ida Shaw is spending the
CbriBtmllll vacation at her home
on Nortb Main Street.

This is the IeUOll of the year to want

HOT WATER,BOTTLES
1ha~ a good line.
Also

Combination Syringes
and

" Fll1It anti third lIIIouday evenillp, of each

. Fountain Syringes

Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.,
1\Irs. Julia D. Hubbard See'y

N. W.·FARRA'R

lIlouth.

'

"
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A large audience listened to the
Chl'iHtmas ClOneel't given hy the Congregational Sunday school 11U1t SlInrlay cvening. The M. E. e!mrch
kindly ucc'cpted thc invitation to attCl1I1 und Rev. H. G. Butlel' IlltrtilliIlItt.cd in thc sel·viee.
There WIIS flpenilll music in both
e1ml'e!ws at the morning RervillCs.
MI'. and MI·H. 'V. D. Dunhal' al'e
I'eeciving' (,(JIlgl'lltulations on the
hil·th of It ROll horn 'VedncsdIlY.

Mt. Vernon Chapter
O. E. S. Elects Officers
The anllual mecting of 1\lount
Vernon Chaptcr Order of thc Eastern Stili' was held 'Vednesday cve.
lIing.
The following offieCl'll were cleeteel for the ensuing year: '" orthy
1\IlItl'On, Mrs. Della Squires; 'V(Jl·thy
Patron, Myron Barton; Associate
l\Iatl'on, 'l\lrs. l\I('lvina Cutting;
Secl'et:u·y.
1\I1's. Mal'iu Ripley;
TI'easUl'el', 1\11''''. Ella ,Vurd; Conductress, Miss Marion Bridgman;
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Evu
Baggs.
The l'elUuindel' of the officers will
he appointed hy thc Worthy 1\latron at an curly dutll.

Death of Hattie Woods
(continued from paJ:'e 1)

She was the daughter of J\h. aner-'
Mrs. John Woods of .Jubish Street.
Besides her parents she leaves six
hrothel'H and two si8ters.
The funeral will be held Saturday,
at 2 p. Ill., in the Ml.lthodist Church.

~rgal

Nntkr

Notice is bereby given that the
partnership beretofore existing under the name. E. A. Fuller & Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All perf;()ns indebted to said
pnrtnersbip are bereby notifie~ to
make payment of debt to E. A. Fuller
and-all persons having claims against
sair} partnership arf! l'equested to pre-sent such to E. A. Fuller for pay_
ment.
E.A.FULLER
L. W.DlLLON
Belchertown, Dec. 13, 1915

r3 3116
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Annual Meeting
of the
Congregational Church

lihrarilln, H. A, Hopkins; l,illllistM,
1\11-8. Harold Pcek, l\Iiss Olive DC1l1a1'l'sl; 8upcrintcmlcnt. hOllw deplIl'tlIIent., ]\[rs, A, L, I{ellllllll.

The Cungl'l'glltional dllll'(~h held
its IInnual husinl'ss meeting nnd roll
mill in the ehapl'l on Tll\Il'sl1ay, Dee.
sixteenth.
Lettl'l's Wl'l'l' I'l'eeivl'll
(Continucr! frotn pagc 4)
hOIJl sevel'1I1 ahsellt. IJIl!Inhers 111111
To wakc up ill t.he lIIiddle of a
fOl'lIwr 11llstOI'S, Revs. Ly 11 ta 11, "roollIighl,
anll hcal' a pad. of thcse neal'
worth, Hanillgton, A,lkills a II d
in full "ry lifter a rahhit.
wolvl's
Fishhlll'n, a II of wholll cxpl't'~sell
makl's
you
fccl IJI'OIlt. as ,)'011 would
dl'l'p intel'l'st ill t.he wl'lfal'e of till'
were yon to he pla(!c,1 ill the el'ntt'r
I' IIlll'(:h.
The \\Jerk of till' ,,11111·1\11 I'ppol'll',1 of 811110m swamp at night wit.hout, It
t.hat, l·ightel'lI hall hl'lm 1',·\:l·in·11 in- IlInt.l·rll,
The men are most intel'l'st.ing; thl'y
to lJIelllhl'I'ship Ilul'ing' t.he past .)'I'al',
whl'l'l'as tlll'l'e ha,1 hel'1I lost, hy letter h:L\'e all hl'1'1I proslH'etors praelielllly
allli two hy rleat.h, viz., .Miss Esther all their li\'cs,
Onc mall was sheriff ill Goldfil'I,1
LI'aeh allli Mrs. Lumall "·aI·III'I'.
The Irl'asul't'I"s 1'(')lOl't sh()\\"(,d at the I.ime uf till! hoom there allli i s
I hat in thl' lIlat.il'l' of hl'nevoll'lIlOl's, of mllll'se fnll of stories of the "hig
the dl\ll',~h hurl mct it.s apportioll- days," Anothpl' jHls alt'pady IIlIlIle
lIlent, sOlJll'thing Whi,~h many of the a 11(1 lust two fort.nncs; IIOW he i 8
neighhol'ing d1l11'dll's have not. hCl'n "III'uke" hut still happy ItIIll cxpct:lUllt,
ahlc to rio.
0111 '·.Jimmy" t.hongh, is Ihe most
Dnl'ing the last twelve months
intercsting
one of all, 0\,\,1' scvelltyuew hymnals have hcen procured
five
years
old, a mincI' silll!e "hil,land lJIuch lJIoncy has I,ecn raised
hOOlI,
hc
has
I.ravelll'd from New
and expcIHIl',1 1'01' worthy ohjeds hy
Zealanll
to
Alaska
lonking ful' gul,l
t.he many J'l'andl ol'ganizat.ions of
ami
following
t.he
"hig
excit.l'mellt8",
I he ehureh.
workillg
a
while
1'01'
his
"gruh st.ake"
The following oi'fi"l'l's WI'I'e l'Il'd.thl'n
'out
prospc,:til;g
until
his food
c,I:- Dcacon for l'ig-ht. Yl'ars. D, I I,
gOlle,
Inwk
IIgain
at
work
at anyis
l'lazl'n; treaSnl'l!I', Ella A. Ht.ehhins;
thing
nntil
hc
,:an
sa\'c
enollgh
to
dl'rk, Mrs. S. E, Chapman; 1)1'11lip
his
ehase
of
the
rainhow.
tal.e
rlential eOll\lJIittee. D, D. Hazen, A,
His home is in Scotlalld; he left
R Lewis, 1\[rs, n.1I';1 B:ll'llwl'lI, 1\I1'S.
A. L, 1\, l'IHlall, !\Irs, 1\[. D, S. Lung- thcrc fifty-eight years ago, he has
ley; standing eOlllluiUI'I'. G, D, lIe\'!H' hcell home since. I askcd
B1aekllll'r, H, F. Peek, D, F. ShulII- him the other day if he ever int.cndway; wl'lI,ollling ImlJllllit.t'!I·, H, A. cd to returll; his reply wus dHlructCl'Hopkills, H. F. Curtis. 1\[rs. G. D. isti" of all his daBS, "Sure! just as
BllwklJll'l', Miss Gl'lwe TOWUI', Urs. suon as 1 muke thc big clean-up".
One mall said, "J il1lmy is a beuuCora Burnette; t1'ustee church funds,
tiful exalllple of hope springing ill:\ )'1'8" A. H. Bartlett; ushers. Orriu
Davis, RaYlJlond BlaclmlCr, Bellling fernal in the human chcst."
I must mention before closing
.Jaekson, Paul Banett, Edward Snyder, Donald Shermall, Han,lolph that one of my claims i s name(l
Spal'l'elI, l<'I'allcis Allen, John Beards- "Belchcrtown," so called pllrtly from
ley, Theodore Hazen; neighhorhood sentiment, hut llIostly heeav.~e all it
eOlll1nittee, 1\Iiss Do I' a Blackmel', needs to make it II success is a
1\Irs. H. A. Hopkins, 1\11'8, Juson water supply.
That's a big quel'tion here.
You
Hurlhurt, 1\Irs. A. H. Lewis, 1\Irs.
a
"deS(ll't
rat"
when
you
can
hecome
Eugene HandaIl, lIrs. 'V, A. Sauer,
boil
your
,coffee,
wash
your
dishes
1\l1-s. Alice Shuw, Mrs. Louise Shcrmlln, 1\11-. and 1\l1-s. Geo. Williums, and bathe in II quart of water,
Howevel' as "oM Jimmy" says,
1\lrs. Gel'aMine Howard.
"Any
chulllp should be able to boil
Sunday School officers:- superintendent, L. H. Blackmer; assistant coffee with a quart of watel:," The
other essentials al'e really h'ivial;
sUllel'ilitend~nt, H, F. Curtis; seCI'etary ami tl'ellsurel', Phyllis HOllkins; it's all a mlltter of habit.

Life in the Mohave
Desert
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Allen Thomas

SENTINEL

Wishing )'ou an a Merr)' Christmas and Happ)'
Nel])'ear

tnttuc

GALA THEATRE
invites you to see

Elltcrcll aH SC,'UIIII-duHIl lIIuttel' AIll'il 9, l!ll ii ILl. t,hll p(lH~offir:e at Belr:hm-town, MUllS., nuricl' t.lw Ant of MUl'dl :1, 1879

MARY PICKfORD, IN THE EAGl.E'S MATE

Vol. 1 No. 40

in 5 reels of motion pictures

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
at 8 p,

Ill,

(Saturday)

Admission, 10 and 15c

PerfectHeat RegulaUon
Means Perfect Baking
cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't
T HE
have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the oven.
Note the special Herald Heat Indicator on range pictured
below.
'1'he oven of this range has an aluminized back, This, with the asbestn:; !ined back fiue (asbestos all outside of flue), retuins full fire
heut ill ov::n. Particular housewives will uppreciute this advantage.
The Model Home Herald Runge gets equully good results from either
coal or wood. We want to show it to you- rlemoDstmtC' /11l its sllperiori.........,~.. ~a to you before you buy any raDge, Why not call unusee it today?

HERALD
RANG

We cnrry the full line of ranc:es and parlol'
.toves made by New Enc:land's fa moue hnlf.cen~·old stove concern-'rhe 0, G, Thomas Co,

Ask For tbe Free Booklet

"Which Stove?"

For Sale By .

E. A. FULLER

fiftv~Two

Gifts

•

In

One

That's what you give when you tell us
to send the

Be1cherlo~n

Sentinel

as a holiday gift
for a year
to some relative or friend
Some have told us.
Others are going to tell us.,
If you haven't told us,
WHY NOT TELL US TODAY P

'rUB CO~nNG ""BBIi.
HUNDAY
@=Oatholi(~ l\lisKiou.
Suullay SdllJol, 2 1" Ill,
iG'9=Congl'egational Chul'eh, Rev.
.E,lwar,I,;P•.J{elly,
l\iol'ninl! HUI'vice, 10.4ii
HUIHIIlY Sdwol, 12 Ill.
Y. P. So C, Eo at (j.O() )I. III.
Evening Worship, i.OIl
cr~=i\leth()llist EpiK,~olml Ohurl:h,
He", Hal'l'Y G. Butler.
Class 11Il~eting, 1().li; a, III,
,Junior Epworth Lcague, 10.15
1\Iol'l1ing Servir:e, J O.4ii
:;uullllY SdllJol, 12 III.
E)lworthLeligue at Ii.1ii
Eveuiug WOI'Khi)l, 7.00
Dwight Chapel Kervice, 2 )I. 111.
Dwight Clmpel S. So :{ )I. 1\1.
@=TI'inity l\IiKKion, Llty I'elllllOr in dmrge, Pmf. Charles Glenn
Bail'll.
l\Iol'l1ing P1'I1Y('I', 10.45, follower! hy
Sunday SdlOOI.
MONDAY
G'G, A. R, meeting.
@=Board of TI'ade at 8 p. 111.
@' W, R, C. meeting ut 7.:10 p.m.
I nHtlillation of OffiCel'",
--- -------. TUESDAYUd9Bay View Reading Club with
~hs. R. L. Brillgman, at 7,30 1" m,
GirGrange meeting at 7.:'10 I" m.
&. Union Ilrayel' meeting in
the 1\Iethodist vestry at 7 p, m.

Friday, December 31, 1915

Death of Mrs. Snow

Christmas Eve

Mary Ann SU()W, i(j, wi,low of
E,!win S, Snow, ,Iie,l at the hOllle of
hm' rlaughtel', 1\11-:1, U'~U1'ge Kelley,
Sumlay 11I0rning, aft.er a lung iIllll'KS.
1\11'". Snow \\'IUI hOl'n in OtiK, 1\[11.1111.,
the ,Iaughtcr of Dell. anrll\ll'K. SlIIith,
hilt WIIS brought up in the hOllle of
Hev. an,l l\hll. Austill with wholll
she livell u;lt.il her IlIlll'l'iuge lit thc
age of twenty. She a 1111 her hUIIhand I!allle to Belchertown thirty-five
years ago, spenrliug the I'elllainder of
thcil'liveH here.
1\l1-s. Snow, IIlthollgh I:unfincd to
the hOlne, was a gl'lInious 1"'eHen(!e
there ami an uplift to thosc who met
hcl'.
'

You ,li,1 IIl1t haYI! t.1I he t.ol,1 thaI.
it wns CIlI'iKtmlls eye. A dllll'IIS of
voi,~es anuolllwt·d it in KOllg, "Hlu'k,
the Hel'llill AllgelK King," III' "0 l!!Inll'
all ye fllithful" IIl1d "0 little towu of
Bethlelu·llI. "
DowlI South Maiu stl'eet 1I111! 11l'oulIIl the 101111111"'11, stopping lIelll'
homeR of the agl'd an,l Hiek, youllg
people allli older let theil' voieeH I'ing
out in the mil,1 DelOelllhel' night,
1\1l-. Rohinllon with his (oOI'net waH
the note of inRpil'ation til t.he ehOl'uK,
The gratitu,le of the SIIU~iIlH, expl'eRKed or 11IleXpl'eSH(;d, amply I'epuid
the singel's. The enjoY11leut of the
to\\'lIsIJe0I,le was merely indclcnhl1.
The illumination of llIallY hOlllcs
\\'as another .leW fellture of CII1'ill~
mas eve. There Wll.~ a variety to
snit every taHte. SOIlIC illlllninat.(·d
with ealldleH, sOllie with electri,~ity.
SOIllC home!! wm'e Il hlaze of glol'Y,
ROllIe showed a "dim, religious light."
SOllie uHcd IlIlllly (~allllIeH in a few
winllowK, SOllie Il few mmtlleK ill
llIany win(lows lind HOIIIC llIany cllndleR in llIany windows; hut all entel'c(l into the spirit of the o(!casion allll .
Hhowell theil' coo}Jel'atioJl -und goodwill,
These two new featureK of ChriHtmas eve al'c to the credit of the COIllmunity Club and their sllI:cessful
Ilecomplislllilent is due to their enterIIl'ise.

She leaves tlu'ee "hihh'en, Evel'ett
Snow lLnd 1\Irs. George Kelly of this
town, lind Mrs. Geul'go Snow of
'VeKtfield; alHo two gl'allliehildl'en,
1\li-s. Thomas Pal mel' of Amhel'st
allll Vernon Snow of New HII\'cn,
Ct.
The funcral WIIH IlIJltl 1'uesdllY aftel'noon at two o'chwk in the chapcl,
Rev. H. G. Butlel' offidating. The
hearel'lI were E, R. Peeso, 10'. D.
Walker, H, 1\1. Jepson a11l1 H. S,
Pratt•.. Bm'inlwlUl ill South Cemetel'y,

Everybody Has It!

"I'm sOllie bettel', thank you hut
1lI0ther is just coming down with it,"
.. ---- ----.--01' "She'8 a little hetter this morning
WEDNI<;SDAY
~=Ladies' Social Union at 21" 111. but the boys are sick now." These
al'e KBmples of telephone COIlVel'8a~ Baptist }IislIionary Sudety,
Q!>-=Social Cil'e1e SUI'pel" a t tions these dayK. We advise that
Chapel.
you inquire who is well. It. will save
GirUnion prayer mt'eting in the time in answering,
Cougregational chapel at 7 p. m,
Wherever you call, you find pilGirVernon Lodge installation.
lows antl couches vel'y mudl in upe,
the stove a popular attraction and
THURSDAY
@"JUnion I,rayer meeting in the ginger tea or hot lemonade a favorite
beverage,
Methodist Vestl'y at· 7 p. lIJ,
If you are not having the grip just
FRIDAY
now, or ~aveno~ been a victiiu, rest
~Woman'8 Miilionir.ry Society
8118u..ed that your time is yet to come.
with Mn. G. D. Blackmer at 3 p. m.
For the grip, like the rain, de8Ct!nda
&Union prayer meeting in the
on
the just and the unjU8t,
Congregational chapel at 7 p, m.
.
",

~.----,----.---

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Ohristmas at Frankljn
.School
The CIII'istmas Cantata entitled
"Santa's Toy Factory" was given at
}'ranklin School on Th1lJ'8day evening, December twenty-third. There
were about seventy vi8itOrH prcllent,
nearly every family in the district
being represented, People from the
Center undoubtedly would have been
with us had not the rainy weather
Ilrevented their coming.
( continued on page 3)

Storms That Challenged Us
Two goml unes in one week is
Bclchm'town':! I'el~ol'd this tillle all I'eg:Il'lIs IHIIIW stlll'nlR. The one whil!h
visite,1 us lin SlInriay, had it I:Ollle in
the f01'1lI of watel', would have I'CllIindcII us of the Whil'l})ool Rapids
of Niagal'll, while the one "f 'Vel!ne:!'!IIY WILS 'Iuite !;Ollle storlll, det(!I'llIinc,1 hut nllt as violent.
It is usually safe to go to dlllrch,
hut people nClIl'ly took IL chance
last SUll(Iay, fol' although no gl'Cllt
qllantity of snow fcll, thll velocity with whieh it I~allle, ncarly
tllok one's Ill'eath IIl1'lly. A IlLrg(!1'
nUlllhel' venturc,l out than onc \\'oulll
think. The uHual l11ol'ning' Hel'viecs
were helel, hilt Sunday Sclwols IIml
evening Kel'\'ices were callcd off,
and peoplc hllstl(!d homc, 01' tricd to
I'ather. Thcl'e was I)ower enough
al'(JIlnd to dl'ive olle hOllie, hut it
couldn't he nlllni}lldatcd.
This leads us to Hay that theHe
gl'eat Ill'anks of natul'e, l'e)lresenti!lg
millions of horse power, flaunt us ill
the face, wJlile .. _w~_ POOl' mortal"
meekly )lay any old l,rice for gasoline to keep II. gas engine chugb';ng,
01' Imy a few spoonfuls of juice off
the wire to light OUl' streetM and
houses allli tUI'n OUI' motors. Ellteemed will he the geniu8 who still
furth!;!l' harne8Hes these forces of
nature tu the good of his fellow mell,

A Oard of Thanks
We wish to thank our many
friends for the kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes which we
received during our recent bereavement of our little claug~ter and 8ister•.
Mr. and lin, John Wood and
family.
Dec 27, 1915
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Bus Line
I>AII~Y

1\hK. PllLntiff IlIHI l\ttllghtcl', Mrs.
ArriYc
Idll King, cntcl'tnilll'll Ilt Chl'iHtulI\lI
I.ellvc
Holyoke
nrallhy
Published in Belchertown dilllWI' ?til'. nnd 1\I1'H.•J. C. l~ohhinH lle1chcrtowlI
City Hall
1'. O.
1'. O.
of 'Vnltlllun, IlIHI 1\Ir, nIHI ]\[I's. F.
every Friday
A. 1\[.
B. Purdy. On ChriHtllllls lIIorning,
I.ltWIl; H. llr.ACIOII\R, IMitor alll\
RAIi
H.20
KOO
Publisher
1\f1'K. IJIllntiff received II enhll~grnlll
P. 1\[.
SUIISCRII'TIONS
fl'nm hCI' son, Gaston, with t.he SI'Il·
4AIi
4.:W
4.00
One year $1.00, three months, 30e,
Kon's gl·ectingH.
single copies, 5c
Hcv. E. P. Kelly is Hpcncling the
Extl'll Trip Snt.ul'dllYH
Look at the Label. The Inhl'1 on paweek in Allhul'lIIlnle with hiH nh,t.her
A.1\1.
per or wrapper tells to what date
nnd hl'Ot.\lCr, Hev. Al'thlll' l{dly.
11.4fi
11.20
11.00
payment is mnde.
Rev. nIHI M I·K. Kelly cntertaincd
In requesting" chang"e of nc\dress,
Ext,I'a Trip Rl\llIla~'s IUIII Hulielll),s
the olel as well as the new nc\l\ress
nvcl' Chl'ist.IIIIlH, t111'il' enllsin, Hllwson
should he g-iven.
Daile of New York.
}). 1\1.
._,Iii
7.20
7.00
Miss
mizaheth
Nidlnls
of
BI'own
Infol'mat.ion solidll,d fl'on, UYUI'Y
UniYl'rKity is Ill. home 1'01' the holiI'dinhlu SO\ll·CI'. AI't.idcs (In t.imely
DAII. \'
days.
tupic.~ wuntcII fl'um UVlll·yunu.
Thc
(~rnl1hy
Ar. Bel1.\'. 1101Some of BddlCl'tnwn's sonH 111111
tcachcl's of ull thu sdlOols in town
cherPost
yokcCity
town
Office
Hall
will plcasc loring wUI't.hy pl'm\twt.ions dllughtul's who rctm'nccl IlUnlt' for
thc holidays wel'!! 1\11'. IlIHI 1\Irs. Hid(If thcil' sl'hulal's tu 0111' notil~u. '
A.1\1.
ney Atwood of Hpl'ingfielti, Cyril
1(I.!30
10.10
!lAo;
Cortlll1l1lt of New York, 1\11'. IlIHI
P. 1\1.
l'tl1-s. Harry P .•Jlwkson !tIHI son of
This paper 011 sale lit
G.4ii
(i.OO
6.21i
Spl'ingfidd, Mel'lc Gay nf Westfield,
Bdchertown
J. \\'. Jacksoll's
Ext.rll Trip Hu\.tmlays
Htllcy GIlY of 'Vorel'sll'I', Donald W.
BOlldsville
J. F. Shen's
P. 1\[.
HI'idgnll\n a!1I1 hicnd, 1\1 r. Hnmll of
Enfield
E. H. Howe's
2.()O
1.40
1.15
Springfielti, G. H. B. GI'ccn JI·., of
BOHtnn, 1\hs. Iva G. White of Spl'ingExt.ru Trip SUIIIlltys anti Holidays
ficld, WuItel' Cook of Athol, Bcatl'ice
P. 1\[.
Squil'es (If 'Vestfiehl NOl'lIlllI schuul,
9.1;;
8.51i
8.30
]\[1'. nIHI 1\Irs. Frllnk Rlulliall of
'Vorce:;tel'. Eda Hhul\er of Houth
Look in t hc I'Cl'unt cupics of your
Hadley.
magazilll's ami wl.ckly IlCl'imlieals
Dr. tUtd 1\II's.•J. L. Colhll'll Ilncl
nnd YOIl willnntil~c that in eycl'Y C:\..'ie son spent t,hc holidllY in BI'onklyn,
the editors are pi'lllllising their snh- N. Y., 1\I1's. Collul'd I'elllaining I'm' II
~ml'ihel's a higgel' alld hcttel' shcet
wcek's viHit with hcl' mothcl'. 1)1'.
than ill Il previous year.
Collard's lIIothcl', 1\hH. A. 1\1. ColhU'lI
It has eycl' bcen so. Ellitu,'s have who has l,cen visit.ing in town for
Round Trip Tickets between
Belchertown and Holyoke 1Sc
always held t.his fUl~t or illusion he- Kcycrnl months, return cd with thcm
fore their ~1II11sm·ihel's. ,Of ImUI'!lU to hCI' homc in BloolllingllUl'g, N. Y.
Get tickets of driver.
the unKymlll\thetit~ will take t he view'
A nUlllher of 1\lethodist pCOlllc
PATRO.NIZE .HOME
that it is nIl a schellle to plIIl the !luh- pl!tn to go to Springfield to-dllY fm'
sm·iption list; hut we at the pl'csent thc watdl-night sel'Yil~es lit 'l'1'inity
INDUSTR.Y
mOlllcnt llOnsidel' it due in Rome IlIl!aS- church.
Ride to and from Belchertown
ure to that ctel'nal '1lIlpe in the Imon BAGGS' BUS and tell your
mlUl hrclIst which I'omes out in IIIl
week-end guests to do the same'.
of us III. this seltson of the yellr.
Bus leaving Holyoke City Hall
We have tried e\'Ill'y yell)' to huiM
of
at
6 P. M. waits at Bardwell's
IllI'ger 111111 hetter thlln in the twelve
Drug·
Store for train leaving
months just IIl'ecelling; but for some
Springfield
at 5.43
)'I~ason 0)' othe)' 1916 is going to be
We
have
just
put into coillmishettel', for us IlM illlliyidtials, for us
sion
at
considerable
expense
as II. community, 111111 we eXIIl'ess the
A
BEAUTIFUL
ENCLOSED
foml hope that as regal'dK the ninc
FOUNDED 1864
BODY
mor.ths' oM Sentinel, it, too, is going
insuri~lg
you
comfort
and warmth
to improve with age.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
011
these
cold
days.
No! let us not call this New Yeal"s
I
- '
We give you the best of SerhOl,e an illusion; let us mthel' ellll it
BANKING BY MAIL
vice
and should deserve your
II. fae~ II. fact. that is indeed neeessary
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
patronage.
to make life in this worM wOJ·th the
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
living.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Is it Real or Fancied?

REDUCED
fARES

BELCHERTOWN SEN'I'INEL
LOST-A silk ulllbrella WIUl t.nken
l)y miHtnke Itt the post-office, TueHtiny. PlUMe exdll\llge Itt pIJ8t-llffil!l"
1<'1'0111 tl,.is !lnte Illy

SHOE

c1nYH unt.il 1 I"
I".

Baggs' Bus Line

III.

I~.

J)A YI~

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha"e a good line.
Also

Combination Syringes
IIncl

Fountain Syringes

N. ',\T. F AIIIlA l-t
~tgul NUlitt
Notice is hereby given that thl'
partnership heretofore existing' 1111cler thc name, H. A. Fuller & Co. is
this day clissolvccl hy mutllnl COIIsent. All pen.ons indehtel\ to said
pllltnership nrc hereby notified to
makc pllyment of deht to E. A. Fuller
and all persons hllving claims agaillst
said partnership lire requestel\ to pre·
Sl'nt slIch to H. A. Fuller for paymcn t.
H. A. I1 VI,I,ER
I~. W. DII,I.O~
Bclchertown, Dec. 13, 1915

THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

Errands Gi~en

+++

1k~k:herto",n.Springfield

~ss

Long'Distance Hauling
Family Wasbings a Specinlty
JoIy storeroolll, back of D. K. 8bumwny'~
@hop, Is openeaob inomlDc from 7.:.1 to !I.:~"

H. B.:KetdIeD

'l'1IL.

u" ••IUJIG"'~:

..• ~. allLCll_IlTO""S

A' litt.1e I,lay WIIH given in the
intcl'cst of 'J'1·inity 1\1 il!Hiun at till!
Park View, l\Jonday aftl!I'nuon, hy
t:hileh'cn f"olll Gram! Churdl, A 111hCl'lIt..
It WIIH all EngliHh HtOl'y. The
H(!Cne opcnl'd with two >1111111 gil'III
HHlttcd hY!t fil·l!pltwe. Theil· oltlm'
friend WIL!! telling tltclII that it. Wltll
Holy Nig'ht., that it WitH ;~ tinl(! to he
gCIWI'OUII and tllllt 1111 Itngel with
whulII t1Il'Y WI~I'e to tlluu'I' t.huil· gifts,
wOlllel ('onle Houn.
P"I':lently n k n(wk WIIS 111'II1'ci aIHI
t.he Iittlc gi"IH, now alone IIIHI IIllwh
f"ightl'lICII, ope;,ell t.I11! <lUOI' 1111el a
WllIII1Ln ill hcgg'al"s (~Iut.hillg t:lIl1le in.
Aftt,l' shu hllll" \\'lil'lIIeel IU;liieif, ti,e
little ones .liyillClI tlwil' gifts, whidl
t.hey intUlHlml fol' tlw angel, with thc
heg'~al' WOlllltn; thun lilw wall g'onc.
Sllon thuy hcal'd an ILIIg'cl lIinging
ami knew then tlmt t1w angel IUIII
hecn with them, hilt in disgllisu.
The English l~ustlIIneH ant! 1IC1~cnt
wel'e lIIost approlll'inte II n<l pleaHi ng.
The )lIlly waH gl'l'IItly enjoyed hy 1111.

(l'ontinl1ec! from page 1)
The cxel'(~illcs wel'e hchl in the
Grammar 1'00111 which wns ul'lll'olll'iately cleco1'lttClI fOl' thc C:·ristmas
seaHon.
".J al~k ill the Box," repreHcntccl by
Anthony l'tlul'I'lty,1\ ftithgl'ade pupil,

BETtER BE SAFE

Special Allmtion

Methoclist noticell: HUllllny 1I1Cl1'nillg', It New YClU"H Hel'viec with IL
N (lW Y CIII"S 1II0\.tO, folluwcd hy t.\1I'
Cllllllllllnielll 1IU1'viec 111111 l'I!HCl'tioll of
IWW IIwlllhm·K. Evuning' Huh.iC!e~t., A
New Y l~nl"H Cnll.
III the S. S. houl' the lIew uffiIH!1'1I
uf t.hc SUllllny Sdwol will llll inlltllllI'li. Thure will nlHo he n IIhol't II1IHiIll'~~ lIIuet.ing' of t.he S. S. BOIIl'c\.
TIll' El'wur\.h LI'IIg'11I! lUl'ic ill,
I\l'cping t.he l\Iorning 'Ylltnh.
CUIIg'I·ugat.iuunl )!o\.j,:eH: CUIII III 11lIiulI HCI'\'il~e wit.h IICllllOn, I·'ulfilillg' t.he i\IiniHll'Y Wu Have Rl!I~eivecl
ill dw Lell'll.
Tlw Y. P. S. C. Eo t,upin is, What
is ConslJcl'llt,iun?
Xext week, the 'Vuek of Pl'aym',
will hc uhllm'vClI hy union IIIceting"
a\. <~\'ell u'e\IH:k, hclll nhcl'lmt.dy in
till! :\[,~th:)(li~t veHtl'Y 111\11 Cong,\,pgllti'llml dl:Lpei. The fil'st will Ioe hchl
Tlll'sllay evcnillg' in the Cong'l'egatiunal ehal'cl. BIlt.h pllstm'H cxhmel
til all New Yelu·'11 greeting' 111111 the
invitat.illll to nttcIIII.
Thc King'lI Hcmhls und thu .Juniol' Pal't.nel·!j will mcet teJolIIOl'I'UW IIfh'l'lloon lit two o'e\ewk in t.he ~[. E.
ycst.ry.

at Franklin
School

INSURANCE

Hotida~

An Angel Unawares

C~stmas

FIRE

I

I

SIIOP

All .ml~rK left lit. ){III.kln'A dry glllld" HI"n'
wl11 rl'cnlvlJ Illy hCAt IIUcntllln.

First National Bank
Amherst

lU~PAln.

will he u)len l'tlondaYH anti Thlll's-

Church News

I

,

wa~ gl:ei!tly ~p~e~i~te~:. .~II\C!ng
other pleasing feature!! of the evening
wm'e 1\11-. ullcl 1\lrs, Noah, Stanley
Krul taking the l,al·t of 1\b. Noah
aIHI Irene Sullivan tlmt of 1\l1-s. Noah. Hoth children are in the Pdmal'y 1'00111. ,The (108tume8 were ell"
l'ellially noticeable •.
Chorus wOl·k was very g()()(1
throughout the Cantatn. "Mammy's
Lullahy," "Jal,aneKe Doll!!" amI
"Snow Fah·ics" ,leRerve sllecial mentilln in this work. '
The Snow Fairies were ,lressed in
white and had' white wings. They
were covered with artificial snow
alll\ wore crOWlllI ~ftin!!el.
The teachers wish to thallk Miss
Bahll, the music teacher, for special
inHtl'uetion amI extra lessons given
on the Cantata, also the ,intereit
Rhown on her

Part.

Town Items
1\Irs. H. G. Butlet· aIHI fUII\' llilil(h'en Itl'e in WatUl·town, N. Y., fur It
1\'It W. Littlefielel.
A flock of seven English IlhcasantI! was se\!n on the hill y~Htel'<lay.
1\110:1.•Julia Huhbal'd is viiiting her
nephew, }<~. }<~. R:uIIsey of BellowH
FIIIIH.
1\1. O. Allen Nhot U fox l\lollllllY
night that tippet! the H(~ales at 1211hH.
Misl! Pllll'clwe Allcn ill ~pen<ling a
wcek, wi~h ,her cOllsin Geol'ge Melville Allen of WeHt Slll'ingfil'ld,
l\1r. I\l\(i 1\[1'8. Merton Paine of
Simllhury Conll., Kpent the holiday.at,
the home of their l,al'ents, 1\110. and
1\Irs. Henry Paine.
Mrs. HalTY Gl'eene of Colclbrook
and MI'!!. Fl'allk Davis of AI~herst
are spending a few clays with thei;·
l,al'ellts, Mr. and Mrs. Alhel-t Dodge.
There will be a game of hllllketball
to-mol'l'OW evening at the town hall
between the Holyoke MenieH ancl
the Belchertown IndellCDllents.
Miss Emilia Stadler ill I!llCDlliug a
few days with her sister, 1\IiS8 'F..da
.Stadler of South Hadley.
At the Congregational church, the
Episcopal Mission, the M. E. church
and Dwight chapel, tbere were Christmas trees ~en with .gifts, . and the
usUal u~rcises were heM in: Ilonol' of
St. Nicholas.

Think of wearing boots
made of the same tough
stock that the famous
Good rich Tires are
made of - and by the
same high-pressure process.
That's what you get in this
new boot With the Red Line

Goodrich
"HIPRESS"
Rubber Footwear

l\fndc In

Dooln and

Lumhcrmnn's

Shoco-Urown or 'Vllilc

This new proccssis the gre3.lC$t

3

Ask for
the Red Line
The red band
around upper
edge. No other
boot or shoe
has it.
You can also
identify It by color
-rich brown or
white

black.
" Hipress"
Boots

improvement that has come to
the rubber boot and shoe
all over.
making industry
;n more th.:m b.ff
They are molded into one solid

century.
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piece of rubber.
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D. D. HAZEN
The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Its Life-like

Human Tone opens _a
New Era in Music.

.JACKSON'S

331.16 Allen· 'Ihon!a!!

BELCHERTO-WN SENTIN.EL
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Turkey Hill Items

, 1\1)'. E. E. Gay. ou)' eXlll'l'SSIlHln,
1~~llIplctcd t.he ~~nd year of his weekly trips to Springfil'ld Tuesday.
During that t.illle he has lIli~~ed only
fUllr trips. SUlIle weelts dllring the
Slllllll1erS he has m:ule three and fOllr
trips a week.
A neighlJOr IS authorit.y for the
stury that 1\110. HurllJllrt hlld a five
passengcr llutOlllubile for Christlllas.
Althllugh till! whole neighhurho()(l
was well. rClllelll Lerl'd hy the good
Saint, this is the hest gift we have
heard of to tlate. It was shipped
fl'OlII Elgin, I II,
1\110. allll 1\1rs. C. R. Green entertained their hrothCl', George H. B.
Gl'eell .Jr., of Bustun allli 1\1 iss N ew.. olllh of Pelln" 1\[oIHlay.
News was receivcd lilst week of
t.he Ileath uf .John Sl'ars uf Chit~opl'l"
the Hi year ultl son of the late
Rubert Sears whum lIIany in tOll'n
willrelllembel', He Iliell uf t.uhcrlmlosis of thc hip.
1\[iss Ethel Hurlllllrt. of Springfield, Miss B1andw lhu'lhUl'! of W 01'ec"tel' al\ll 1\11'. :11111 Mrs. GI'o)'ge
"Tillialll" of this 10ll'n were all at
1\11'. Hurlhert's 1'111' Saturday al\ll 811nIlay,
l\l\', Willialll~ hall with him 1\[1'.
l\Iark Harlll's of Yalc College, who
is a son of the Deau of Maryville
Collcge where 1\11'. "Tilliams was
,'mwh iu Athl'ietic~. This was the
first sleigh ride 1\11'. Barnes has ever
enjoyed.
Tuesday while Ollt fux
hunting the)' selHired a large fox,
his first expericnce in that spurt.
1\110. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam entertainell twcnty-three lIf their relativcs at dinnCl' Christmas Day. After dinncr the children particil.ated
in a Christlllas tree.
•
1\Irs. Doolittle retllrned frolll

PlIult.ney, I!'ritlny, whcre she luullJCcn
for five weeks caring for her sister,
Mrs. E, C. Ho:wh, willi is~lo\l'ly illlprO\'ing.
Miss Myrtle OllIs uf Ware is
spending the wel,k here.

"T.

l\lr, allil 1\Irs.
A. Saller a 1111
1\11'. allll 1\Irs. E. F. RIIIIII1 way elltcrt.ainell the Shulllway family at 'V. A.
Sallel"s on Chri~tmas Day. Fifteen
were lJl'e~f'nt .
1\11', anti 1'lrs, E. F. Towne hatl a
pal't.yof seYl'ntl'l'n at Chl'istmas tlinnel'.!
Those pl'esent from out of town Wl're
l\I 1', anti 1'1rs. Gl'orge NOI't.on anti
sons II'\·ing anll CYl'il of NOl'thampton. allli Mr, amI ]\[rs. Nelson Kellogg anll tlaught!.'r Flm'elwe of Gl'an- !
hy.
1\[1', anti l\Irs. Al'ehie L. Bishop
entertainell a family pal'ty of ten on
Chl'istmas Day.
Miss Phyllis Hopkins IS \'isiting
fl'ielllls iu New YOl'k.
Mrs. 1\[, G, "Tul'llreturnetl home
Monday from a I'om' weeks' stay at
Hampllen Hospit.al.
Ml's, Dwight Halulall allli ,Iaughtel's Ali"e allli R:whel I'eturnell this
week from their trip to California
and the Expositions.
Clal'k Spellman of Spl'ing-fidll is
spending the week in town.
The pONt-offillc repol'ts 1II0l'e hllNincss this scason than evcr hefore, although till! work was handled in tllIllh
n manncr that the rUNh was not apparent to outsidel's.

Fifty cents per hour gives you the service of a good·
repair man who has the best of tools and equipment
to work with. I t costs us money to maintain such a
shop. Isn't it worth something to you?
Roy Baggs who had charge of the Ford service
station in Holyoke for a year is here every day.
Bring your Ford to him.
DID YOU 6fT YOUR SPARK PLUGS?
4 for $1. 00 This week will clean them up.
CARS TO RfNT
at reasonable rates. There is one ready now.
Il.L~GGS~

GARAGE

'rei. 40-2

I%to~

re Heat

ifrom EV

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of· the
SERVICE I home than electric lights.
There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
AND
You can .ha ve electric service in your hOITle at very
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.
SAFETY!

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELEcTRIC CO.
H. M. Parsonl, Cen. Mgr.

E of Coal!

Enteretl ns Heeond-dasl! lIIatter April 9, 191;, nt the post-offinc at Helehe)'tuwn, 1\Iastl" untler the AI!t uf 1\lal'l~h

Vol. 1 No. 41
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HERALD::
.......e Best Bealers"

are full base heaters with extra Inrge sizo
filles. Anticllnker grate of extra largo
size droDs all aslles ;nlo tile jan a"d
flolonille /100,.. Aremarkablyhnndsume stove. and bUIlt for Aardesl daily
sen'iee. Saves you dollars of fnel
money and saves yon trouble, Made
In thro!e sizes: 12. H or 16 Inches
fire pot diameter, 64. 67 or 70
Incl'ell hl!:h over all, Come In
alld see lhem

for sale by

E. A. FULLER

.

---

---- --

..

-

a.

1H79

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

~-----

@~Congregntional Clnll'dl. Rllv.
Ellwartl P. Kelly.
Morninl! Service, 10.4;,
SUIHlay 8dwul, 12 Ill.
Y. P. H. C. Eo at 6.00 p. Ill.
Evening'VorHhip, 7.00
CrMethodist Episcopal Churl!h.
HI'\'. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.1ii a. III.
•Juniur Epworth League, 10.15
1\Iorning Serviee, 10.45
Hllnd:ty Snhool, 12 III.
EpworthLeagne at (i.15
Evening W orHhip, 7.00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. III.
GrTrinity l\lis!!ion. Lay reallel' in Ilharge, Prof. Charles Glcnn

Bail'll.

]\[orning PI'aYl·r,10.4ii, fnllowell hy
Snntlay Sdwol.

Gi'"' COllllllunit,y Cluh with )lrN.
Eo E. Sargent.

Y

Friday, January 7, 1915

- -- -.--- _.-_ --========71= =
rl'HI~ CO~HN'G '\Y)~I~Ii.
Ford Leaves Plantiff
HUNDAY
to Manage Peace
@=Catholil! Mission.
Sunday Hdwol, 2 p. Ill,
Party

MONDAY

OU get it with Our Herald Parlor Stove.
Flue construction throws out heat instead
of taking it up chimney. Double bottom
base a:so great heat producer and fuel economizer. Actually heats}.! to'" more space than
any stove made with single bottom base.

tuttuc

rtoUln

Repairing SOc per hour

Mrs. Edith Landers has heell in
Agawalll t.he past week with her
IIwther who is ill with grip, Mrs.
Rallllall is threatened with pnclllllonia ant! is IInlh'r t.he eare uf a trainet!

for Pleasure

PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

Baggs' Garage

Town Items

III11'S('.

-'

WEDNJ.~SDA Y

u:arLlltlies Aid Society with Ml's.
A. L, Kendall 1:30 I"in.

at

THURSDAY

PI'PSS ,lispatcheH inforlll lUi that,
dlen Hcnry Ford· left J.~Ill·oJle· ful'
AIIICI'ica l'eecntly heenllsfJ uf ill health,
he IIppointe,1 Gaston Plant iff, formerly uf thiN town, til manage the
peaee pal'ty.
Onl' uf the guals of the company
haH IICen the Haglle, hut as the U.
S. gO\'e1'nlllent refllsed ttl gl'l1nt paKHjlOrtK thl'ollgh the 1.elligerent eonlltl'ies, tlpedal arrangelllent had to he
nUllle. ?th. Plantiff 1m:, just offered the Ge;'man govern;lIent 850,000
for tranRportion throllgh that 1l0l1IItry !LillI haN received tIll! dCNil'cd IJel'mis!!ion.
Many nC\\'tlpapCl's are nut vCl'y
sympathetic with ~h. {<'urd's pea~e
idea~ hilt it !lI!eJll~ mthel' rcfreshing
to sOllie of us to heal' It voiee for
IJcaee above the din of war )lI'OIllO-

ter~~Te III'C glad, too, that a KOll of BeIIlhel'towlI is having Komething to do
with the firKt attempt to ellll the
slaughtel'. It will melln lIolllething
.tlome day if not now •... _... ____

Grange News

meeting ill th(' l\lcth-

,"list vetltry.
~ Prayer meeting in the Cong'regational chaltel.

lIillkneHs, grunge instllllation Tuesday evening was not largely attended.
Past lIa.'Iter Lewis, the inKtalling
officer being sick, 1\11'. G. L. Witt,
Pllst llastel' of Granby GI'ange
consented to illJ!tall the officertl for
the emming yeal', assisted hy 1I1'S.
'Vitt as conc1uctI'ess.
Lecturer 1\lrs. Moore annollnced
that next meeting would. be Rally
Night, the program for which
wa'S n!>t wh ,l1y decillell, bat she
wished all to come prepared to give
a quotation from their favorite
author and each lady to bring a
box lunch for two.
L.M.K.

~=ReKt

Club.
FRIDAY

G9MiijRional'y society in 1\[, E.
\'estry.
Congregational notices: 1ll00'ning
suhject, Fulfilling Our llinistl'Y'
Evcning suhject: Give us this clay'
1'111' daily bl'eael.
Methodist notices: morning subject, Tile Upward Look. Evening
suhject, Inspirations from the Forward 1\lovement convention rcacently.
held at Springfield.

Chapel Supper
On :wcount of the w(,llt.hel' and
p)'evlliling Nil!knl!ss in town, only ahout forty Wl'I'e preHent at the Chapel
1!llnestiuy evening. An eXI~eI
lent !lIIJI]!e)' WIIS servell hy the following I~ommittee: 1\Irs. A. H. B:lI'tlett,
1\I1'tI. Garllne)' Bhll~kllwr, 1\Jis~es 1\la)'iun alJ(l Luey B:lJ'(1 well , 1\1)'!I. D. D.
Ha1.cn, 1\Iiss Stella "reston, 1\11'8. E.
A, Fune)', 1\Irs, It G. Shaw, 1\IrN.
Cora Burnett Ilntl ~lJos, Harriet
Dil!kinl!on .
The tahles wcrc 1II'I!oraietl with
narl'isslIs l~untJ'ihuted hy !IIr!!. Hawn,
and hranl!hcl! of the peppel' tl'ee with
the red bcrries fl'OlII 1\lrH. Bartlett's
bl'other, Charles Bal'tlwell of San
.Jose, California.

The Dellllllll'atic t"\\'1\ cOlIJlllittee
has met and ol'gani1.cIl as follo\\'!!:
.J. .J. Garvey, dmi)'nmn; C. F. Austin, se~retllry;·I<;. :K 'Austin, lI·easUI'IlI'.
Thc Hepuhlimln town 1!rllJllllittee
lIIet Saturday cvening and ol'ganiwd
with Dwight F. Shulllwny, ehairman;
F)'ell D, Walker, tlecl'etary; H. 'V.
Eliot treaslll'er.

,V

Basket Ball News

The Belllhe)'town I ndepentlentR
werc Ilefl'atetllast Saturtlay evening
hy the Holyoke MCI'ries in n good
game oj hasket hall. 1\IIlNllly starl'ed for, Holyoke, while all the local
players put III' n gootl gallic. The,
final sem'e was 32-23.
To·mor)'ow evcning the IlIIlepellllPeter Davis 6ii, died at thc Pm'k
ent!! will meet the All Stars of N ()\,th- I View on Tuell.day night aftm' a lung
ampton.
ilInesH.
1\11'. Davis has made his
home with 1\11'. alJ(l 1\Irs. AlUcl'lIIan
for the lust twelve years, and but
very little is known of hi!l hil!toI'Y.
Thc funeral WIlS .heM yesterday,
Abo~t scve~ty-five ~'ere prellent
!LillI
lJ11rial WIIK in the South ccme:~t the IIlstnUatuJIl of offlCe)'s at Vel'- ,
tl'l'y,
of
Wednesday
evening. W 01'. Bro. C. H. 'V('therhee of Ware wal! the installing offieel'. A bountiful sUI)per was lIerved
Services
'
by the Ordel' of the EUMtern Star.
Collsitlering the weathel' ami lll'eI--~-····----·
vailing sil'knesH, t1wre has bceil a
gllod attendance at the 'Veek of
Prayer sel'vices: Rev. 1\11'. Kelly of
The citizens were called out last
the Cong'l dlUl'ch had chaJ'ge of the
FI·itlay night heeause of a fire at the
lIIeeting on Tllesilay evening in the
residence of H. H. ,Vurd on North
1\Iethodist veHtry, taking for his HUbMain St.
j~ct, The Peaee of God.
.
The trouble began eal:ly in the
At' the meeting in the COllgregaevening when the chimney caught
tional ellU},cl on Wedncsday night,
fire, but it was consitlel'ed under
Rev. 1\11'. Butlel' of the 1I. E. church
control by six o'clock.
slmke on Unity in the Church
Later investigation!! Ill'ovetl that
throughout the W Ol'ld.
it hall broken out again ami had
The meeting last evening was· in
burnetl a good sizecl hole through
the Methodist vestry and the last
the roof.
Whilc the house was
~erviee of the week will heiri th~
damaged by the flames, very little
Congregational chapel tD-night.·
harm llIlme to the furniture.

I

Death of Peter Davis

I
Masonic Installation··'
I

'"'''.!~~~ .~odgc

On aCl!Ount of hael weather and

~Pl'l\yer

Town Committees
Organize

I\Ia.S~IIIS

I

Week of Prayer

.-. ------.------ . -.. _.--.. . ..

I Fire at Harry Ward's

.'
'-,.
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Town Officers

AdvertiSing Rates

AL1\lONEHS of Whitillg Strect
IIIHI 1\hH, SIIHIIII 1\1. D. BI'illgnlllll
fllnds,
1\hs. 1\lylllll Wttl"ll, 1\hs.
GI'O. Wilt.

DISPLAY ADS
illch, OIW inHlJI,tioll,
-$O..!II
2 indies, one insertion,
,!ill
inelws, onc insertion,
,711
4 indll's, one iltllCl'tion,
.!UI
J I:ollllnn, OIlC iltsel'tilln,
1.10
(j ilwlws, mw insel'tilln,
lo:W
7 indw~, onlJ inseJ'I,illn,
l,:{!i
~ 1:111 II nlll , 81 in" line insertioll, 1,Till
H indll's, one inscl'iion,
_ l,ljO
10 indies. one insl'I'tioll,
lo70
t Imlllllln, olle inNI'I,tion,
1.7!i
2 I'olumlls, one illseJ,tilln,
:t!!;;
:~ cllllllllns, IIl1e iltseJ,tioll,
4,7ii
4 elllllllllls, 1I11l' insel'tion,
Ii.OO

Trains
Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
II. BI,,\CK~ll\It, H,litllr and
I'uhlislll'r

I.I\\\'IS

BOSTON & l\IAINE
~lIllClay!'i

Pany

, '1'" Boslon ti,2a II. nl.
H, I:! a. III,
1.2ii )1, III,
ii, 14 )I. III,
To \\'arl' li,au)1' III.

St:IISCIIII'TI(l~S

(In" Yl'ar S 1:00, thn'l' months, 3th:,
singll' cupit's, 51'
Look .11 the Label. "l'h,' label Oil papl'r or wrappl'r tl'\ls to whal ,Iall'
payml'nt is 111l1l1,',
In n'qlll'sting chang" 01 :III,lrl'ss,
thl' 0111 as well as th,' n,'\\' :1It.lrl'~s
shouIII hl' gh'l'n,

To

~orthaltt)llolt
lJaily

IInel S)1ring-fidel
SlInclay"

7.ai II. Itt, 1'1'0111 \\'are onl\"
1 t.:m a, In.
11. Hi II. lt'l,
4..tli )1, III,
4.rd )1. lit,
li,ii4- p, lit,
1'1.40 )1.111,
CENTHAL \'EIOlONT

Submarine Politics

. .',:

. r

':1

Town meetillg l'Ollll'S ill .illst, aliolll,
a IIlOlIth, al\ll we pn'sl\llw t.hat. whill'
110 hig liatt"ll'ships arl' yl'!, ill sight,
II 1\1 11 erolls sllbmarilles are 1,lying" t.he
the wat.!rs of BcldlCl'town and expel't tu apprmwh the snrfal~l! on t.he
dlly of the l'aIlCUS, throw t.hl,iI' p1'lljectile and depart, Snch is the mission
of snbmarines, lilli, snch is nut t.he
lIIission of pulities. Bl'mlll Ilay light
is nune tou deal' to lalllwh a campaign
fOl' anyolle rnnning for office al\(l
deal' I~ni politi!'s that people will defend in fnll view of thl' pllhlie are
t.h.! kind we wallt. All others desel've to he slIlllnerged, al\(l slIlllItergell £.11' good.
The Sentind is \"l'ady to rel'eivl~ the
names of deserving ofl'il~I' sel'kl'rs,
present their claims and give them a
dtanee.
It will gladly print tlw artides of
any who Imve idell~ t'eglmling the
good of the town, idcas perhalls Utat
nced to be insel'ted ill tIte fOl,thcoming warl'ILIlt.
'Ve l)refer to stlLy on top unyway
and be the exponant of politics that
llIay be defeated, mther than to try
our luck springin!; sOllie slIIart little
b'al) he neath the waves, even thollgh
that does seem to be the Jlroper stunt.
Now then, what have you in mind
for the good of Belchertown? Last
, yeal"s I'oads of course weren't UJl to
the scratch, last yeal"s taxes of course
weren't just, last yeal"s officel'8 of
(lOUI'lle weren't whut they might hllve
been. What lll'actical suggestion
have you towards bl'inging a touch
of heaven to Belchel'town this year?

!I,()O'II.

III.

Ill.

)I,

7.21'1' a.
i'i.5 I) )I.

ii,20 p.

III.

SJlI'I~ial (tiseOllltt to Illl whll will
agree 10 l.uke SplWC weekly.

Ads thllt dll 1I0t. hll ve to he 1I1t.!.'I'ed, will hc 1'1111 Il /;c(l(1I111 t.ime Ilt haIrprim',

l\IEMmREHS OF WOOD.

III.

N lIt.iel's IIf fllil'lI, KIII'peI'S, Hmill hIps,
dllnces lind other loelll enterlltillItwnls, thc ohjcd of whidl iN til miS!,
money, one-hlllf I'ent n wOl'11.

GOllIlell. K H. Pcesll, H. H, Barl'eU,
E. 1<'. SllIlIllway.

CLOSING TIl\I E

III.

FENCl'; VmWERS.
F. 1\1.
FlIllel', E. C, Witt, H, H. Witt.

C. A. MllI'sh .•J. A. PeeslI, Eo A. H,
Fairehilll, 'Ly1t1U1t Hllllllolph, ,y, 1\1.

Mails

7.1;i u.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Allstill,
1\1. S, Bart.on, E. F, Flnhl'l'ly, .1. A.
PI'CSO, D. F. ShlllttWII.Y.

~hllw.

III.

Goillg ellst,

CATTLE INSPECTOH,
Ellgene F. Fill I1I'1'1,'y.

Mm'~I'.

To New Lmlllolt

w""" lIa\'

BUHIAL GIWUND COl\ll\ll~
HlONEHH, 1\1. H. Barloll, H. G.
Shaw, F. L, Noonl'Y.

FIELD DR1VEHS,
WaIteI'
Allen HOWIII'd, l·h'I'III'rt. Paint',
K E. Gay, CIII(ttll t W:ml, Hlly t:.

Wc'c'" 11:1\'

li.-l,'

a

AUDITOH, George F. LillI'olll,
AHSEHSOHS, Ic'I'l\Itk E. AlIsI,ill,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlt'I'.

To B1"lIulelllll1l

-.. I ,~', i • I

BELCI-I.ER'J'OWN

BELCI-I EH.'l'OWN REN'I'INEL

Guing so 11th
7.1;; u. 1)1.
G.!W p. III.

1\PO:AT INHPECTOH!:'.
Wm. C!lIl'!~I'O\"e, DI'. F, E. Austin, II,
A. PailH', .James 1\lorillrly; 1\1. F,
Allstill.

BlIsilwss nllt.il~cs inHeJ'tcd ill news
""llIlIIns 1'00' one cent u word.

SCHOOL COMl\UTTEK
lIIonth,
Roswcll Allell, dmil'mall, Altlh'ew
Hears, sem'ctary, 1\lilt.oll C. Bnggs
1I1""t,. h.Nt Xatlll'clay 01" u\'cry

(;oing west
7,1;i II, III.
11.00 a. III.
Ij,l ii p. Ill.

Goillg lIorlh
8.1 ii Ii, III,
lUG p. III.

AHRIYAL
FI'OIll east
!1.O0 a. III.
li.04 p. Ill.

FI'olll sOIlt.h
9.00 a, III.
1;.44 p. Itl,

Frolll west
8,12 II. III.
1,25 p. Ill.
ILaH p. Ill.

Frolll 1I0rt,h
7.::!8 a. III.

5Jill p.

III.

Offil~e doscs on Sattll'llay e\'clIillgs lit 9, other e\'cnings lit 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

, Classified Ads
All lui vC),tiHements under ihis Iwalliug, inserted in one issue fol' \lilt'
(~cni It word. , (Initials nnd 1IIIIn,"
mlllllt liS wOl'ds.) Nt) dllll'gl' It'ss
thlln 15 eent.~. Pay lIIust he scnl in
:ulvtuwe.
The II:LIlIl' luI will Ill' iitllertc(l a
sCI'lllul tillle at ol1t~-hlllf cent II word,
No ad prinled :t st'colllI time It,ss
thlln lO (!ents.

SEALER 01·' WEIGHTS AND
MEAHURES. F. E, BIII'IIl!\t,
':IELECTl\IEN. Eo F. Shlllttway,
.J, .J. Glll've~'

,~hllil'mall,

E. I".

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shlllllway.

SUlWEYORS OF LUMBEH.
Ellgenc F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Huny Conkey, .J. A, PeI:IHl, K U.
Pceso, E. F. ShIlIllWIlY, H. S. PI'att,
F. 1\1. Fullcl'.
TAX COLLECTOH.
l\[UI'NC.

W. D. Eo

1<'1"0111 this date my

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

TOWN CLEHK & TREAS.
AI'tlUll' Bridglllun. '

will he,. 0l)ell Mond~ys and Thul's... \ ('aYK untill p. Ill.

TRANSPORT AT ION C 01\[.
1\1. A. 1\IOI'Ke, Ch.; G. H. U. GI'een,
Scc.; 1\1. S. Bal'ton, TI'ellS.

All oalerR I,~rt at Hopkln'lI dry good" .111""

will recelve,my hest attelltion.
,I

_I". E. DA "I!-\

!

TRE": WARDEN. .J. A. I'celiO.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET1'ER BE SAFE

THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

Ho1ida~Errands Gi\len

I
I

Special AU(ntion
+++

Belche~town.Springfield

.

bpress

I.Ong DistanceHRuling
Family WlISbings a Specialty
My storeroom, back of D. K. SbuUI,,'oy'ri

shOll, Is open each mom~ trom 7.ro to !I,:~I,

H. B., Ketcheft
TIC... 0 .PlllJtfOrniLI..

-'' _4 .....c•••

IlTO''·S

S]~N'rINEL

--.--------------------~----------------------------------=

BELCHERTOWN

UP STRONG ARGUMENT

PUTS

FOR TI-IE LOCATION HERE OF THE STATE HOME 'FOR THE FEEBLE MINDED.
Not, often do the pCllple 01' Bel1lI1l'1't.own HolllC liS nl'1l1' t.1I It hig pl'n.il'ei. ns they dn lit. t.Iw pl'esent tinll'
in t.he IIIlltl,C!' of t.h.! hwation of t.he
honte fnl' t.tlll feelill' lltilllied.
Last. Yl'al' t.1t" slnte nf 1\lassal~ll\I
'''Us nppl'opl'illtcll S40,OOO fol' It Sitl',
nllli I,his yl'lIl' t.lte II'Ustl'l!S of t.Il1~ in,t.iwt,ion al'e n:.king tltc Ll'gislllltll'lJ
1'0)' S7 no,ooo fm' t.he
(~Onst.I'III~I,ioll
"I' Ihe pl:lnl, t.he l\lIIuey to he I'XpI'llIled nt, t.he l":tll~ of $1 :i(),OOO It
y,'ar fOl' five ycars,
Thc institution will eventually
honse fl'OIll olin 10 t.wo t.\lUu~1l1H1 pl'Opll" Tllttt, togethl'r wit.h the large Slllll
of nwney invlllvell, is reason sllffi"il'nt why so IlIllny t.owns are trying
t.y every nW:WH to gl!t the IIIflIWy
"pent, ill t.\wil' 100~lllitil's.
The local ho:ml of tr:llle Ims heen
I'spel~ially ILlltive dlll'i ng the last yeaI'
01' two, 111111 wlten the al,ov" pl'OJlIlsition loonlell Oil the horizoll, it Will!
(ll\il~k to see whcl'ein Be1chel'tllwn
Jlossessell cxeeptiollltl :ulvulltllges for
an inst.it.utioll of thiH nllt.m'l'.
Thc site under considemtio;l, we
understand, \iell west frolll the Union
statiun and contlLins the Stltl~'y, Howar(l, Miehel allll Witt flmns, aggrcgating approximntely one thousand
;wrcs, The lund ill thiR trllct is well
1IIIIlpted fOl' diversified fnl'ming, conlaining sOllie land IlIl good as cun he
found in the Conneetilmt valley. The
Ht.acy farlll hall for generutionll Ill'Odueed ahundunt \II'OPS nnd there hUll
IlCcn raiRed on it some very nice
st(wk. There are severnl fiue 01'dUU'lIK whieh have }Jrodul!ecl abunIlunt \II'OPS of ullples nml other fruits.
It has IL variety of tillage Innd on
whidl have been raised wllnderful
\II'OPS of potatoes and other farm 111'0Iluce.
The productiveness of the soil in
t.his vicinity is demonstl'ated by
t.he wonderful crops which have been
harvested from the well known orchards and grounds of A. B. Howard
and Son, which adjoins this tract on
the north and is on the same slope
amI of the same nature of soil and
formation. Mr. Howard has taken
a large number of p~emiums at the
county and state fairs and at the Boston Fl'uit Show. This year al~ne he
received over $ 700 in premiwns.

i

0111, lUI IIndlllJ allwnnl. of )1uhlieil.'y,
whillh wonld I", (I(!Hirahle in lttltny

--------

~-r-~RJt.
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HAS VERY FAVORABLE LOCATION

MO :\-'U:~L

/_._._._ ..

81\A TTL[IIORO

- _._,_._._._",.. ...... "
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Belchertown is on the line of two railroads and
is but a short distance flOm big centres of
population, including Springfield
and Holyoke
All t.his has t.eell am~[lllIptish"d without a Ilu'~'~ !!~t' of mllllllwl'l~ial f el't.ilizl'l' Ol' any artifidal nwallH.
Thcre is Illso t~ largc a1ll0UIlt. of
ullIlcvolopell 1111111 whi..J1 lIeclls hilt t.o
have the IJI'llsh deal'ed away and the
Roil tille(1 in (mler to lIIake ii, as fertile as the scdions whidl are already
tlllIler eultivation, IIn(1 we IIlHlerst:tlul
that a large lunount of un(leveloped
I:md il! wllntClI, whidl ean he Ilevelopell hythe inlllntes of slwh all in:ititution in the years to come, und the
Ktrong nature of the soil in this trlllJt
wOI1M mllke the development of this
land vel'Y IIl'llctieuble.
This m'en is well (ll'ained aud lla~
n finl! site fOl' building:! whieh would
Ill' within a (Iuul'ter of a mile of the
Union IItlltion. There is an unlimited sUPI,ly of sand and grnvel {Ol' <:/mCl'ete and other construction, alllO
stone walls and stone for foundation
work. Thel'e is also found within
the grounds an abundant SIlI)llly of
good watel' which has already been
recolllmended by the State Depal'tment of Health. Besides this there
are two other wawr pl'oJlO!litions
which coultl be considered in this
connection, one being the tubular
wells which have been Hunk in the
Jabish valley to the eut of the village, and which were approved by
the State Board of Health in 1913

as pl·r theil' l'eJl()\'t of that. year: also
the SllItllIhl'ey Brook HII)l)1ly wlaidt
hal! heen IIndel'mlltsiclernt.ion and investigation for the past. eight year:;
:UIII whieh wa!! IIppI'ove(1 IUIII 1'1'1:0111Itlended for a town gl'a\'it.y Hllpply hy
the State Boal'.1 01' Heall.h in t 111. n.
The Shnmhl'ey Brook sllpply ill "onsillel'ed hy water l!xpcl'lH very good,
alHl the town is now withhol(ling any
action in the matter, it Iwing thought
that if this institution should he 10eutcll in Bclehel'town, t,hcy might
wnnt to use water from this supply,
Ilnd in slwh cuse it wouldl,e wise for
the town to constl'lwt It 1IIl'gel' resCl'voir and al"l'ange theil' I,il,e linefl so
us to accomo<iate this institution.
One of the most important things
to be (~onsidel'e~1 in 100'lIting an inHtitution of this kind is acccHHihility.
TI,e above desCl'ibed site is at the
junction of the Central Verlllont division of the Grand 1'I'llIlk Railroad
between l\[ontrelll and New London,
ami the Central 1\[ILssllchnsett.'l division between Boston and Northumpton; both being tlll'ough IineH, this
affords excellent tmin service with
fourteen I)assenger trains daily. Although this is (Iuite an impOliant station, there i. not a large amount of
passenger traffic that leaves here,
and the illl!lates of such an institution coulll go and come quietly with-

(~IIHI'H,

Tlw GI'IIIIII TI'IIIII( Haih'(llul COIIIpany is nllw wOl'ldng on \.lIC PI'ovi(h'lwe I'Xt.(HlHioll 01' t.heil' lille 1'1'11111
Palnwl'.
ThiH will giv(, thl'()\I~h
t.rain sCl'vilw fl'olU I~ Pal't. of Hout.lwl"II
\\TOI'''''Sl.\!I' ,~ounty (til'cd \0 Belelwl'tow II. SIII'VI!yS havc aillo hl'lllt 1I11111'J
1'1'0111 Ilolyoke to BddICI,t.own fill' 11
:;tealll l'aiIW:l,Yi Ibn e1l!(~ll"il: nLilwlIy has
heen IIIHI"I' (~onsidel"llt.iolt 1'01' ~e\"(!l'IIl
yeal'H tuul we 1II111cI'sllUIIl 1'1'0111 good
llul.Jwl'il,y in Holyoke, Hhould lhis illsl.it.nt.ioll 1(II'Il!.e ill Beldwl'\')\\"II, l.Jutl.
t.l'olleys will I))"ohahly 1m IlIIil\. ill Uw
V('I'y Ileal' lut.ul'e. A Illmlel'n IlIIs
lille IICI\\'( I II Bl'idll'l tO\\,1I :lI:d Holyoke l:as all'eady hl'I'1I ill operation
for lIeal'ly a .rcm'.
The inHtit.ution would he within
eleven lIIiles of Holyoke lind fifteell
miles of SllI'ingfield whil'h iH the I'CI~
ogniw(1 (~entl'I' of weHtl'l'1I New Ellgland. lL \\'onl;1 he well to have thiH
im,litntion ncar Springfield, J.dh fill'
itH tl':tIling eClltl'I' amI fill' ill! medi('al alHl othl'I' iIlHt,itutioItH. Belelll'l'tOWIt is eonnl!e\.l,d with Holyokc an,l
Hpl'ill~ficld hy the ltllwadltlll road
just Ilrllltplete(l, 111111 work has all'elldy
heglln Oil allothel' alHl newel' route.
'V 01'1t is also umlel' way Oil Il stllte
roall Cllst of Belelwrtowlt whieh
IJIllk"1! lJIany impOl'tllnt l:onltl'etiol!H.
!3eldwrtowlt aeelll~ to he very 111:IHJ~Hihlc to 1111 plll·ts uf wcatcrn 1\lulil!adlllSeUH lind iH CCltl1 ally located IlH
til the more thil~kly }1011ll11ltcd (~lm
tel's, which wOllhl he of grent conycnicnce in taking 11III,ils' to the
fHlhool lind IIIHU for tlleil· fl'il.'ndll and
l'I'lnti"!'K who wouM wish 10 viait
them fl'om time to time. The buildings would IJe within three quarters
of a lIlile from the village whieh haH
a good hotel, se\'era', chul'cheH, a fifty thousand dollllr frec IJUhlic library, attractive IlIlhlil! (!OllllllOn und is
six thollMaml feet alJO\'e sea le\'el,
which assures a guod amount of
fl'esh, Imre ail,.
These IIl'e only some of the reasons why we may hope for a {a\'orable
decision. To let till'se reasons be
known is the duty of all whoare interested in Belchel,town and who
care for ilB future.
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Bus Line
14 CH'"c..-

Belchertown

Granhy

1'. O.

1'.0:

Lecturer's Program
of Union Grange
Arrh'e
Holyoke
City IInll

January 4
Instnllation of OfficeI's hy past IIIlIslel'
A. R. Lcwili

A. 1\1.
HoOIl

~.~O

H.4li

January 18
Hally Night
Roll Call
Hcsponscs to he quotations, unemlotl's
01' elll'rcnt cvents.
Box Sociul
Llulit's to 11I'ing hoxcs of IlIIwh to hc
801t\ atlllwtion.
]~!'eeipts to go into Grangc tl'emHIl'y,

P. 1\1.
,1.45

4.!W

A. 1\1.

!l

q,
"

11.4;;

l1.~O

11.IlO

P. 1\1.
i.OIl

i.!W

February I

i .4ii

I )cha\(~

DAlI,\'
1/ \'. lIol-

yoke City
Hall

(;ranhy
Post

Ar. Bel-

(lflice

to\l'n

cher-

A. 1\1.
10.10

!1.4;;

Hl'solvctl: That a farm wOOlllo\. is
a ltd.lcr inYI'slllIent thall IJllnk lIe)losits alH\ hOlIl\~.
Aft'.: E. C. Wiu, Almon Prall.
Geo. Wiu. Neg., G. H. B.
Green, D. D. Hawn, It Eo Fairdlild.
E ntel·ta i IIl11ent
Mrs. Elllllla Grcen, Mbs Stclla "'cstOil, 1\Irs. Cura BUl'llett..

10.::10

P. 1\1.
(i.00

6.2ii

H.4;i

Extl"a Trip Sal1ll'tla,rs
1. Iii
Exira Trip

P. 1\1.
lAO
~l\I\(lays

For Pleasure
Think of wearing boots
made of the same tough
stock that the famous
Good rich Tires are
made of - and by the
same high-pressure process.
That's what you get in this
new boot With the Red Une

Goodricll
"HIPRES§"
Mode in noot~ nnd Lumhcrman's
Shoes -lleowll or \V hita

This new prOCC~3 is the grcatc~t
improvement that has ceme to
the rubber boot and ~hcc
mal:ing indu~tri
i~ rnOf:! (h~n

I::...?

P. 1\1.
!U;i

REDlJCED
FARES

Ask for

theRedLu~e

The red band
around upper
edge. No other
boot or s hoe

E''ij~,:>:::,r-~

" Hipress"
Boots
Last a!l over.

They are molded into one solid

En\.cl'lailll'.lcnl: COllllllittcl', 1\It-. a 1111
Mrs. H. F. Peek, A. R. Lewis, Miss
Lena Riplcy, Clifton WiU, l\liss
Flul'C:U:c Baggs.

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTIlY

March 21
Initiatiun
Fil'st Degrcl', Grange Ol'l'it:l!l's.
HccOl1l1 Degree, 1\1I:n's Degrec Tcalll.

Ride to and from Belchertown
on BAGGS' BUS and tell your
April 4 '
week-cnd guests to do the same.
Initiat,ion
Bus leaving" Holyoke City Hall
Thil'd Degl'ec, Ladics' Degree Staff.
at 6 P. 1\1. waits at Bardwell's
FOUl·tll Degrec, Grange OfficcI's.
Drug'Store for train leaving
Feast
Springfield at 5.43
April 18
\Ve have just put into commis- I
PIl}lCr~
sion at considerable expense
Arhor ,Day: Its Signifil:llllce allli
A BEAUTIFUL ENCLOSED,'
Ol·igin.
' Harold Allen
BODY
PI'eplll'ation of Soil for setting 01'insuring" you comfort and warmth
dUlI'Ils.
E. C. Hnwal'(l
on these cold days.
'
Pl'IlI1ing Fruit amI Shade Trees.
\Ve gh'e you the best of ser- I
Clarence Hathnwuy
vice and should deserve your
Spraying and Sprnying' Outfits fol'
patronage.
I

I

Baggs' Bus Line I

I

Fl'uit, al1l1 Shade Trees. -C. R. GI'cen
Differcnt kiml!! of Trecs. Theil'
(continued on page 5)

ECONOMY.

You can have electdc ser...
vice in youi· hotTIe at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

Organizations

OlWEH OF EAHTERN STAH

~mI\lORIAL __ UBRA.RY

('LAPP

\V"IItWfoUIIlY urtf!r fnll nf IIIfJOIi

}ll'l'''; .. l\lr~.

Sel~'.r

l\1. D. S. Lougley
& Tl'cas., A. H. Bartlctt

1\11-". Sarah BI'itlglllan, Matrtlll
l\h:v l\Ial'ia Ripley, Hct:'y
l~ ARK

1I0AIW OF TRADE
I,'ir,t

D

LINE

HIPRESS.

"I' o'lCh mOllth III

Jo:II~IIIl'

111111"" lIall.

U

C;D

u.1F,'

"

~Inlltlay

~

I.

.-

4-~'
"'-=-

D. D. Hazcn, PI·eH.
W. F. NicholH, SCtl'y

JlOY :-;COUTS
,\1 Ihl' ph'a""ro Clr the Scout lllt"tl!r Itt hi"

H. W. Eliot, Scout Mllstcr
OI·I·in DlLyiH, ASK't Scout Maste,'
BljSY BUZZERS
Wl'I'kly In tlw hnllw of tlw IlwmIH!rH.

I,'mllccs Gould, 1>I·CH.
Mariull BI'itlgllll1n, Sel:'y
C()~DIUNl'l'Y
~(I's.

~ll's.

D. D. HAZEN

CLUB
Viola 1. Shaw, Pres.
l\Ialllle RobinHon, Sec'y

FIltEl\IEN
SI'{:lIl1cl ~f01l11ay of each lIwnth, (n ..:nglne
linuS!' lIall.

.J. A. PeeHo, Chief

U. A. R. POST 97
'1'1,,· fir"t MOllda'y afternoon IIf oneh munth.
---------~~~~--;--

The one musical instrument that combines all
others.

Alexantlel' Cook, 'Collllllandel'
~1. S. Bal·ton, Quarter llllUlter,
Adjutant and Bm'ial Agent fOI'
Beldlel'town
GHANGE
Flr"t alld thlet' 'l'ueHtlnys ur ench month In
t: ra l1~t' Hall

Its Life-like

M. G. Wal;d, Mastel'
:'Iil's. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y

Human Tone opens a

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Alillual. April 28, In Library

New Era in Music,

i;l'ur t~l' Nl'w iEbisult at

·111111111 •.

Willal'd A. Stebbins, PI·es.
Mal'ion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
~[I's. H. F. Curtis, COl'l'esponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB ~Iih1red E, 1\lol'lle, Prell.

Mal'y E. Shackelton, Sec'y ..

Town Items

Lecturer's Program
of Union Grange

A leal' yellr duuce WIIS held at the

PIU'k View Halllnllt evening.
Mrs. Sumh DuulJllI' went to lIolyoke Snturday to Kpcml the wiutel'
with her IIOU, Chal'lcs Dunbul'.
PUI·thel' I'epm·tll of the I'cecut lIeVCl'!, stol'm reveal eonsillCl'nhle damage to the it:c-houfle uudel' I:IJIIHtl'tll:tion at Luke AI't:llllia.
l\1to. amI 1\hH. FI·ClICl·iek Liu(:oln
m'e I'ct:eiving t:ungmtulntiouH on the
hi!·th of a 11uughtCl"
The ucxt Iltllllher ill tJlC towu
le!:tul'c COUl'Re will hI! givl!lIl,y AIhCI·t L. Blai!' in the l\Il!thutliHt ehUl·d,
011 the 17th. Thusc who hClIl'd him
Inst HcnHOU iu the "'hil: uf the NewsPaper PI'ells, will nut t!IU'C tu millS
thiH live wil'c uf 111111101' amI I~OlltlllUll
Sl!l1HC.

ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walkel', PI·eli.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y

Tucst\ay, TIIl1I'stlay uml Saturday frum 2 t.o 4.aO p. 111., alKo 8atll1'day cvening frolll (i.30 to 8.:m
()I"'(I

,I

I

AND

1.IJIHAIl \' JlOUWi
(Wh,tt·" Hehetlul,,)

March 7

Ron nd Tri p Tickets bdwcen
Belchertown and Holyok~ 15c.
Get tickets of driver.

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home th~m electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.

has it.

piece of robber.

An E\'cning widl Lineoln
lIis Boy hOOlI
~()nw of his Famous Sayings
SOllll' of his .T ukes
'Ylmt Icd up tn thc Wal'
Righting a Wl'Ong'
LillI'oln and thc HOllth
A Falllous l\1an horn on Lineoln's
Birthday
!\Iusit: ill eharge of 1\[1'. allll l\Irs. I-I. H.
Barrett

allll 1I0lidays

For Profit

SAFETY I

You can also
'rio,n""... , It by color
.. -rich brown or
cream white
-not black.

Rubber Footwear

February 15

2.00

5

I

.Tnmc!l A PeeKo hall l)lJell I'eapp!liutetl dcputy Hhel'iff.
Hcv. H. G. Butlcl', E. C. Witt,
REST CLUB
Illld 1\11'. lIutl l\hs. ,I. B. Kuigltt
1':\,,,,;' Clthee Thurs,lay
l'epI'cHcllted the Methodist dUII'I:h
1\lI-s.•J. 'V. I-Iul'lhll1·t, Prcs. ali(I
at
thc l<~ol'wlll't1 Muvelllent millsiuuSec'y
!try convention helll in Sl'l'ingfielt\
VERNON LODGE, A. 1<'. & A. 1\1.
last Friday.
,,"t!,ltICHtlay ClII oe Iwrnec tim full tllClClII III
)11I8'lIIle lIali
1\11'. aud Mrs. D. D. Hazcu entel'G. B.•Juek:wn, l\Iustcr
tailled at the holiday Heason Mrs.
H. A. Hopkins, Sce'y
Huzen's mother, 1\I1·S. Mym Gold of
W.R.C.
Slll'ingfieltl, her sistel', 1\Iiss Alllla
1,'le"t IIl1tl thle,1 llntltlay t"'l'lIillg" cor t',wh '
Gold of the '" estfieltl N ol'mul I'lwulIlIlInth.
ty, ulHl ht!I' niect', MisH Mahle HanMrs. Huttie Dit~kinsulI, PI·t!S.
dolph of N(Jl'thfield Seminary.
1\It-H .•Julia D. Huhhartl Sl'!:'y
l\li-s. LouiHe Sht'l'nuUI retUl'IICII
Y. M.C.A.
Satlll'day fl'OIll a week's stuy in PalJo:\'cry Wt"lne~cJ:l\' IIftel'llClClII
I1ICl', IlCing (~alled thel'e hy the Ileath
Milton Howe, PI·eM.
of
her mothcl', 1\hH. Snl'llh .J. ShcI'Belding .JackllOn, See'y
lIlILn.
F. G. situw IIpent New Yenl,'H
CHURCHES
with his dnughtel' in ColdlJl'ook.
BAPTIST
The inHtnllation uf W. R. C. offiBA.,1'. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
eel'" has been pClHtpunel1 to n latel'
:lleetillgM rll'llt WedlleHday DC cach lIt()uth
date.
III hollteR or mcmbcl'll
1\11011. H. F. CUI·tis, Pres.
Mrs. H. G. Butler and ehildl'en,
1\Il'H. }<;r?es,tine 1\1. Randall,
Kathel·ine, Dorothy, Bradford and
Secy
Wi~lial11 rettll'ned on l\lollday evening frol11 a ten daYII' vitlit with 1\1l'H.
CATHOUC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Butler's mothel', 1\11·s. R. W. Little1\1l'H. Ganey, 8upt.
field of Watertowll, N. Y.
1\11-11.
Butler I'e ported the weather here on
CONGREGATIONAL
her arl·ival lUI much IDOl'e fierce and
LADIES' AID SOCIETY'
Ill'acing
than' anything in Northel'n:llectings every other week, on WetllleHtluy
New York.:
Miss Marion Barilwell, PrclI.
1\11'11. A. L •. Kendall, Sec'y
SOCIAL CIRCLI';
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
P~yllis .Hopkins, Sec'y

KffPING AT IT

The constant drop of water wears a, way the bard~st stone;
Tbe constant gllawo( Towser masticates the tougbest bone;
Tbe constant cooing lover carries off
. the blushing maid,
And tbe constant advertiser is the
one wbo gets the trade.
' _I
St. LOllis Ad. Clilb Weekly

,

( cuntinued from page" )
vnllle IIIHI t.heil' lise/(.
!\II·H. HOltt! Plltlllllll
Elltel'tllilJlllellt
Thol(. Allen, Milts Callt'lIuel', Ll!!UIHl
Dtlllley, :MillS lAm\.

May 2
Evelling ill dml'ge of 1\h. IIIHI 1\I1's. Geo.
L. Witt, 1\11'. 1I11t! 1\lt-s. 1\r. A. !\Iol·ltt!,
1\11'1(. !-ial'ah DUIIIJllI'.

May 16
1\1 other's Night.
DiltlmltHiolls; Tlte sort 01' III!III 1 Wllut
Illy hoy slumltl he. Mrs. Hoswell
Allen, !\II's. ,Jewel Knight.
Shull we ItpelH\ 11111' mOlwy I'Ol' nllJl'e
jll'llpcl'ty to leaye 0111' ehilth'l!lI, (JI'
1'01' theil' piellsure a lit I 0111'11 while
we live? l\JrH. Anllll Shlllllway,
l\f rH. Gel'llldille lIowllI·tl.
Entcrtllilllllent
i'II-K. l\Iinllie TCI'willigel', 1\11'1(. Della
StI'lill'~, 1\lt-It. A. ,E. Dodge.
June

6

Di~clIl(Hion

Whieh pays the hettcl', the slllull villuge flll'm with Frnit uml Ponltl'y
(JI' the Dairy farlll with 1II00'e ael'cage?' Will. Shaw, Willard neMing, 1\1. G. Ward, H. It Goultl.
Entertainlllent
l\f rs. l\lurion K. Shaw, l\lillH 1\li\tli-ed
!\IoI'se, 1\11'1(. Hazel Lineolll. Miss
Luella Bardwell.

June 20
Chilth'en'!j Night
CUlIllllittce; Mrs. l\Iae Dellllu'est,
Mrs. COI'a Clough, 1\11-11. Blanche
Gould, Ml's. AliCll Hazen.

July 18
Poct'H Night
1\h-. allll 1\1i'H. 1>. P. Sl'encel', DI'. Iuul
1\lt-II. Hany ";Iiot, 1\11'. and l\Il's.
Lovclllntl.
August 15
DillcuHllion
How 1I1ueh IIhould a w01l1an knuw of
her husband'lI busillesH ~ffail'H? 1\1l'H. '
1\1. G. Ward; 1\11'11. Henry KelHey,
1\11-8. Jason HI1I'lllul1, 1\I.l'H. W. A.
Sauer.
Bntertailllllent
l\I1'II. Nora Fuller, Raymond Guy,
)11'11. Lillian Kelley, 1\lill8 Minnie
Stadlel', Stacy Gay.

September 5
Flowel's, FI'uit and Grain
COI~~l11ittee; Ceres, Pomona and. Flora.September 19
DramatiC!!
Conimittee; Mr. and Hl'II. 'Henry Witt,
1\11'. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Conkey.
(continued on page 6)
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Baggs' Garage
Repairing SOc per hour
Fifty cents per hour gives you the service of a good
repair man who has the best of tools and equipment
to work with. It costs us money to maintain such a
shop. Isn't it worth something to you?
Roy Baggs who had charge of the Ford service
station in Holyoke for a year is here every day.
Bring your Ford to him.

DID YOU GET YOUR SPARK PLUGS?
4 for $1.00 This week will clean them up.
CARS TO RENT
at reasonable rates. There is one ready now.
Ill·~CiGS"

SENTINEL

331 16 Allen 'fhomas '

Lecturer'S Program
of Union Grange

Packardville Items
MrK. Frank Bach haK retul'nerl
£I'om a visit with relatives in New
York.
CheKter Hussey of Norwich anrl
Alhert HURsey of Ashfidd spent SlIncluy with their l,arents.

( cOlltillued froll! puge 5 )
October 3
Illitintioll
It'irst Degl'ee, Gmngll Officel·H.
8ecoIHl Degl'ee, 1\[en'K Degl'ee Tenm.
October 17
NeighhorH' Night
Reception Committee; 1\11-. nllll 1\11-11.
1\1. G. WUl'd, 1\Ir. 111111 1\1I'K. K A.
RUlldllll, MI'. allll 1\1l's. H. H. 'VIII'I\.
November 7
Competitive Entertainlllent hy 1\len'H
Degl'ee TeulIl. Chm., C. B. .TU!~kKon.
November 21
COlllpet.ilive J~ntertuinll\Cnt hy L:uli~s'
Degrl'" Stuff. Chill., 1\I1'N. Roy G. Hhaw.
December 5
Annllal Meeting
December 19
Slipper by Losing Sille of COlllpeting
Tellms.
Elltertuilllllent
DI·. and 1\11'1< .• Jamell CollaI'd, 1\11''';. A.
1\1. Bagg~, Roy G. Shuw, 1\11''';. G.
H. .J:wk~on, Palll S,(uil'es.

Town Items
W ANTEI>-I'llIln Hewing or merllllng IIr
IlIullIIry work,
Tcl. :r!.:!"!
FOIL HAI,F~A
Price $ 10.lMr

or rawest weather. Fuel saving. The
least trou::':e, the quickest and the steadiest
heat. Th~sis the record of the Home
Herald in thousands of homes. Burns coal
or wood. Madcwitb orwith ut b:lck !,li}e. Clean out and
dust door causes c.ll ash dust to b.! drawn up chimney when
cleaning. Self feeding magazine and brick lining if C:esirEd.
Has removable four· bar triangular grate.

One of tamou:: line of

HERBtD~~~~

Come In and see these new, economical, moderate IV pnced stoves. As
handsome as they are emcien t. Heavily nickeled removable trimmings.
A8k lor Free Book. Valuable information nbout stoves shows
"WIIICII STOVE7" the way to heating comfort and fU.eleeoDomy.

a$Cntholi(~

for Sale By

E. Ae FULLER

Mrs. A. L. 1{('IlIllllI.
MI'. and 1\I1'H. Dwight .Jepsoll of
'Vaylalld al'e in town, Ireing eallefl
here hy the illness of theil' pal'l'lIt~.
1\11'. nnd 1\I1'S. H. 1\1. Jepson.
E. C. Howard went to Boston
TueRdny to attend the Fl'uit Hhu\\".
lk Y. C. Hanington of l\Iillrllchury College waH in town last Il'l'ck
and l~alle«l on fl·iendK.
HaroM Cm·tit! hUI! retm'ncd til
Newtoll Theological Seminal'Y artel'
Kpendillg a week with his l'al'CntK,
1\11-. alld 1\h8. H. F. Cm·tiM.
.•T. 'V. Jackson has gOllc tu
'Vest Swanzey, N. H., where he waH
l~alled lin lUlcolmt of the Ileath uf on
aunt.

I This'is ilie season of the year to want
__
h_1C_'I_lic_ol_,ee_,F_II_11_II·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ HOT WATER
Dwight Items
i 1ha~ a good line.
1\lr. !lnd 1\hH. J. H. Knight amI
family SI,ent New Y ('al"s with friends

1

U:u~dolph

is confined to hill
1'00111 with a Nevere attack of grip.
It'l'ank Prouty anll Hil'alll Moody
are till.' firHt to secure theil' ice. It
measureH eleven inches in thickness.
Ellis Prouty began the second
yeal' all a student in the shoit COUI'lle
at 1\1. A. C. this week.

SUNDAY

roolll~.

~

Also

Combinati~n Syringes
antI

Fountai~ .SYringes
N. W.:,~A.:RIlAI{
., .
:: .

Mission.
2 p. III.
~Collgl'egntional Churl!h. Rev.
Edward P. Kelly.
MOI'nill/! Servil~e, 10.4;;
Sunday Sdwol, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C..K at 6.00 1" Ill.
U Ilion Evening Worship, 7.00
G=1\leth()(liKtd~pificopal Church.
Rev. Harry G. Blitler.
ChlllH meeting, 10.15 a. III.
.hll!iOl· Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Hunday School, 12 III.
EpworthLeague at 6.15
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 1)' III.
&Trinity 1\IiRsion. Lay realiCI' in charge, PI·of. Chal'les Glenn
Baird . .MOI'ningPrayer,10,45;followed hy
Sunday School.
:' Huiulay

Sllhoo~,

Thcl'e llIl.~ heen 1I01l1C IInav,lidahhl
delay in a,lvancing the proposed
"CI!lIIl11unity Hall" planK in COIII\l'Ction with the 10(lul HaptiKt ChUl'ch
property. hilt the BoaI'd of TI'ad~
CUlllmittee ill now ill a pOKition to
Ktate that the Bapt,ist l\lisHional"y
Society, the pl'esent owner of the
property, has lIIade aCI~eJltahle tm'IIIM,
JII'()vided title iK passed on or heforl'
MIlI'eh 20th, 1916. The Committee
is nllw conKidering ways amI means,
and expellts to he ahle to allllounlle
tentative plallll in the illllllediate
futlll·t·; u dire(~t apped will he lIIade
to evm'y ci~izell.

Effort for Better Road
to Amherst

It is ullllel'Ktoocl that· Senator
HaigiH will endeavor to fm·ther the
improvement or I'ebuildillg of the
MONDAY
Belchertown-Amhel'st highway Ilt
@' W. R. C. meeting at 7.30II.m.
this
session of the LegislatUl·e. The
J nstalllltion of officers.
comilletion this yellr of the Belcher&Thil'd lectul'e in,. course at
town-Enfield ~WRre road, ",ill OIMln
l\L E. I~hurch.
up an improved thoroughfare from
the. Boston road at West Brookfield,
to Amherst, Northampton, the upper
TUESD~Y
&Grange meeting at 7.:iO I" III. Connecticut ,:alley and the entire
'northwestern 8ection' of the state.
. ._-- ..._--------_._--It i8 very desirable in the interests
WEDNF..sDAY
,. '
of the great number of autoistB travelGrLatlies' Social Union at 21" m. ing between the above points and
IGrVernon Lodge.
th.. e&l!te~n parts of the state, that
. the only mitiHing link, the notoriously
. bad section of road above referred
THURSDA'l;"
&Prayer meeting in tht'M.eth- to, leading from Belcherto",n village
to th~ Amhers~ line, be improved at
mlist VeHtry.
&.Prayer ineeting in the Con- the earliest pouible moment. . It .
may be doubted that any other secgJ'egational chapel.
of road of equal lengt~ in the
._--------,--_ .. --_._... - - state, can be improved to the BatiB. SATURDAY
faction of a gre.ter Dumber of tax~Registrars nieet
SOuth paying 'tnvelen, . than these fel\'
Belchertown. .
. miles
d~plorably roUen road.

tio"

a..

of

a,

1879

.;

Price $1.00
year,-- 30c three months, 5c copy
- ---_..... _--------_
..

The Community Hall

Lero)' 111. lIIack"",r

The \Vomun'K l\lillHionury soei
will meet with Mrs. Gal'dner B(ll(~k.
mer thiK ufternoon at three o'cl()(~k.
Earl Hanllall, u freRhman iu the
High sdlOol, has gone to Agawam
whel'e he will make his home, euter.
iug West Springfield High Kchoo\.
The Mis!!eR Domthy amI E!eanol'
Purkmun of Thompsonville, COUll.,
returned home Sm,day after u week's
visit with their grandlllll·(·lIts. 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. F. W. Fellow!!.
The Ladies' Aid society willllleet
next .WedneKday at 1.30 p. Ill. with

Friday, January 14, 1915

======================

. ------- .- --- - - -.<._-_.. _._._--------

1\1 iHs Florl'J!I'e Baggs haH resl\llw,1
her duties at Hlwk HilllnlOn Hcholll
aftt'r It wl'ek's I'al'ation spellt in
Springfield IIIHI Alllhl'I'st..
Bartll~tt GI'een is Iplitt· ill at his
home.
1\11'. and Ml's. H. F. PlltU:UII W('I'U
pleasnntly HIII'I'l'ised Ilist Thursday
l·nning. The TIII·key Hill HI'S!.
Chili were illl·iled tll t ht'ir hOIl:e to
slIppel'. Thcl'" wel'e seventl'cn guestH
present. During the evening l\h-.
George :E. Williams in hehlllf of the
neighhOl's pl'esented 1\11'. mill l\hs.
Pntnam with a 1111111 of I\IOllt·y.
The next meetin/! of t,he Cluh will
he lit the home of 1\11·H. C. R. GI'een.
SII)I)lCI' will he sel'ved aK a IIIlX sollial,
ellch lady )ll'oviding lunch for two.

W. D.
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)1001 table, :s ft. x fl ft.

TO I.ln-Four furnished

TUI key Hill Items

comF AMILY
fortable in the coldest

tnttnc

I<;ntel'l'll ilK Kel~()IIII-clUMII lIIatter AllI'i1 9, 191 Ii at t.he I'IlHt-offirle Ilt BI!ldlCrtowlI, 1\IWts., nndt'I' tlill AI~t of l\Iardl

G1-~Il.i~G]~

Tel. 40-2

1 de trtotun

1

Fire on East Hill
The houKe Irelollging til Geol'ge
Hussey 1111 ElllIt Hill wa.~ destl'oY!!11
hy fil'u Oil 1\londny lIIol·lIing.
The fire Ktal·ted, in the I'eal' of
the house, whel'C it Willi disl~ovel'(·lllry
l\h. Hussey II t ahollt {j lI'd()(~k.
N eighhOl'1I CIUlle ill I'ellponse to telephone clIllH Irut were unahle t II
save the hou~e. HOllie of the fUl·lIi.
tUl'e on the fil'st f1ool' was taklm out.
FIll' a tillle it lIecllwd 11K though
the wagon houlle and hili'll would go.
hut the IIl'1'ival of n neighhol' with
fh'e extingllillhCl's made it pllssihle
to Have theKe.
For the ]Il'eHent the falllily a1'e
Ktaying Ilt the home of 1\11'. Badl.
The IOHK iK pm·tillHy covercd hy
insul'Ilnce. 1\11'. HUKKey expects to
re-huild in the neal' future.

------_._---

- - ----

-"'-~-~

_.

Minority May Not
Always Rule
It ill l'ulIIOl'ed thnt a detel'lIIined
effol't will be mllde at this session ·of
the Le~,rillllltul'e, to IIccnl'e new Icgi!!llltion, 01' an amendment to the existing law, if such a lItel' ill necessary,
enabling.aIlY· t(,\\;n to iulull fn • in:proved water KYstem by majority
vote. That minority control ill 8uch
a vital matter as a public watel' su)lply ill possible under t'xisting laws
seems incredible. Tile fundamental
principle underlying our form of
governlllent, i8 th~ ",ill of the majority; and. this is lUI it should be.
That the welfare of a oommunity, its
life, health and property, 8hould be
subject to the control of a disaffected
few--one out of every three votenis beyond belief and reason; yet it is
contended that this condition obtains
throughout the Commonwealth and
that it baa the RUpport of the law.
If it is legally pouible in this age
of enlightenment, for a small minority to conttol, for the few. to hold the
~y at its inl!rcy jt!Opardizing their
. lives. and property, then the· law

shouM he modificll lIy new 'elllldment, amulllment 01' intelligcllt i"nterpretation, IJIllking it .y~!!~illie (or
the majority 10 pro~ect Ilnd III'eRel've
the '~omntnn gomlanli IlIIhlit~ weHIII·e.
It ill hoped that. the LegiKlntlll'e will
give this imp{Jl·tant lIIatter elll·lyeoll.
sidel'atiolJ, with the l'eKult tllILt majoi·ity rule will he l'c-I'Htlll,)jllhed i~ Bell~h(lJ1own lind tlu'oughout the •Stllte.
A hill IIIIkillg fOI' an Illnendment til
the geneJ'llllllw, en~hling any town to
install 11II n)lprovl'11 water KyKtem hy
majority vllte 11l1li 1,een dilly filed for
the l~onKidel'lltiori of the Genel'lll
COIII-t.

The Coming Lecture
The leetllreJ' next MonthlY evening ill Alhcrt L. Hlail' of nrooklyn.
He ill a )lel'fect gey!!el' 0 f facts,
Ilommon Hensc, and fun. The )leople
who heard him IlIIIt year won't he
caught missillg him thill year, and
those who didn't, will want to make
IIJI for their 10SH by going now.
Collcge, city and village Rudiences
that hnve heard him ollce all ",ant
him to come Ilgaill the next season.

1--------------------------College Students

'at iJilion'Meeting
At the meeting ill tIle COllgregationBl chureh Sunday evening, three
young men from th~ Amherst· CoI.legl! Ch~tian Asaooiation will Bpeak:
IIe88rB Bixler, Moreho~e and Rider,
and Mr. Bixler will play the cello.
They collie one each from Connecticut, North Carolina and . MII8sachusetts, and are men of differing
types. Their wonl earries weight
in college. One is a worthy . graiid_
lIOn of the late Pra. Seelye; 'another
is presideut of his elus, and the
third is. cap&ain of t~ 1915 Varsity
eleveD RDd president of the student.
ClOuncil., They «lOme, however, not·
. to tell us of the hoDon they have re-.
·eei.ed, but to tell why they 1M!lieve" .

mChristian living.
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(i,i)4 )I. Ill,
K40 )1,111.
CENTRAL VERl\lONT
To Brllu.lehnl'o
W""k 1111\'

In the Same Boat
'I

'.

Tlw !!tntc department of health
ill their al\llUal report exprcss sympathy for thl' towns of 'Vnrren amI
Belchertown fOI' their inahility to
inst.'lll water systems this pa~t. year
hecause it, takt's a t.wo-thirds ,.oh· to
bond a ,'town for this purpose.
The ~cpurt also include!! the towns
of 'Vilbrnham allll Chai·!toll where
water IHll'lllics are badly lIeeded
und states that in ~ollle of these
cnses the wells nrc pulluted and ure
dangerous t.o health.
So there ure others in t.hl' sallie
boat with ourselves. In u whole lot,
of cuses this would muke us feel
ellsier to know that we urt' liS good
liS the otllt!r fellow, but that
is
hardly the cuse i n this ilU;tllllce.
It comes nellrer the truth to SIlY
tlll,t we Ul'e just us had us the othCl'
fellow.
'Ve tmst the yellr on which we
have entel'ell will be a yenr of progress for Belchertown und we hope
that before it ends, we w ill be found
amongst the list of phcell that IIIn-e
put health al\(l sense abo\'e every
other consideration,' that we will
join the lillt of towns tllllt al'e making
a big try to he as good as uny.
They are surely watching us: the
tltate Ilepartment of health, the neighbOl'ing towns and cities, our business
acquaintances as well as our relatives.
amI friends to sec wbether we ure
going to be up and at it Ill' down
and in it.
Let's get the bucket, till the
mud out, and cl'&wl up and Ollt. 'Ve
can do it and we-, What do YOll
lIay?

9.00 '11.
(i,-14 )I.
Til New London

Ill,
Ill.

W,'ck lillY

7.2tf II. III.
li.50 p.

Ill.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Guing ellst
7.1ii:l.lll.
i).20 p. Ill.

Going sonth
7.15 II. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.

Going west
7.Hi II. Ill.
] 1.00 II. Ill.
(i.1ii p. Ill.

Goillg north
8.15 II. Ill,
(i.l;i p. Ill.

AHIUVAL
Frolll east

H.OO

}<'1'U1II suntil
9.00 II. III.
fi.44 p. Ill.

II. Ill.

(i.54 p.

Ill,

FI'1lI11 west
8.12 II. Ill.
1.25 p. Ill.
(;.39 p, Ill.

}<'1'01lI nUl'th
7.:!8 11. Ill.
li.50 I" Ill.

Offilll! clOH~1I on Slttnl'dllY eveninbrs lit 9~ othel' evenings ut 7.30

First National Bal)k
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKIN(; BY MAIL

CHECK.JNG ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
,SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SENTINEL

BELCl-IER'rOWN SENTINEL

Town Officers

Advertising llates

ALMONERS of Whiting St.I'eet
nnd MI'l!. SU8all 1\1. D, Hl'idgnll\ll
1\11'11. MYl'on W nrd, 1\1r1l.
fUllds.
Geo. Witt.

DISPLAY ADS
1 i!lch, one inHel,tion,
-$0,40
2 incheH, one insertion,
.IiO
3 incheR, ono insertion, ,70
4 incheH, one insertion, _
,!IO
J COlUIllIl, one inHoI,tion, - - ,1.10
6 inuileN, one inHertion,
1.20
7 ilwheH, one inKcl'tion,
- - l,:m
:1 colulIIn, 8l in., onc insertion, 1.1i0
9 incheH, one insertion,
1.(iO
10 inuheK, one insel,tion,
- l.70
1 colullIn, one inst'I,tion,
- 1.71i
~f eolullIns, one inllertion,
- a,2!i
8 'ImllllllnH, ono inHel,tion,
- 4,7!i
4 COhIIllIlK. one inHel'tion,
_ Ii,OO

AUDITOR. George F. Lilwoln.
ASSI<;SSORS. Fl'Unk E. AUllt.in,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. I). Bowler.
BURIAL GROUND C01\I1\IlSSIONERS.· 1\1. S. BIII'lon, R. G.
ShIlW, F. L. Nooney.
CArrU; INSPECTOR,
Engene 1<'. Flahert.y.
CONSTABLES, 1\1. lo'. Anst.in,
1\1. S, BIII't.on, E. 1<'. Flllhl'I'ly, .J. A.
Pect;o, D. F. ShUIIIWIIY,
FENCE VIEWERS,
lo'. 1\1.
1·'nllel', E. C. Witt, H, II, Wiu,
FIELD DRIVEHS,
Wlliter
Morse, Allell Hllwllrd, l'h'l'hel't Paine,
E. E. GIIY, Cnlqnet WlIl'd, Hoy G.
Simw.
1\IEASUREH8 OF WOOD.
C. A. MIlI'Kh, J. A. PeeKo, K A. H.
Fllil'(~hiltl, LYllIan HltIulolph, W. 1\1.
Goodell. Eo R. Peeso, H. H. Blu'I'ett,
Eo F. Shnlllway.
1\lEA'l; INSPECTOHS.
'VIIl. Colcgl'ovl', DI'. 1<'. K AUKtin, H.
A. Pninl', .JlIlIles l\IOl'illl'ty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

I

I

Bus Line
HAIJN

I,CIIVI!
1It'lcherlown
1'. 0,

KOO

A. 1\1.
K20

S.4Fi

,1.00

P. ~,.
4,!W

4,4Fi

Extl'lL Ti'ip SIIt.lIl'daYfl

A.1\1.

II.O()

11.20

Roswell Allen. chail'lIIl1n. An«lI'ew
Seurs, Hecrelllry, Milton C. BllggK
SEALER 01<" WEIGHTS AND
1\IEASU RES, F. K BIII'liett.
~ELECT1\IEN, Eo
Gal've~'

F. Shnlllwliy,

chllirlllan, .J.•J.

KI<'.

SUPT. IHGHWAYS.
Shulllway.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBEH.
Eugene F. Flaherty, A, I~. Kimhall,
Harry COllkey, .J. A. PeeNo,. Eo R.
PeellU, E- 1<'. Shumway, H. S. Pl'Utt,
F. M. }<'ullll!'.
TAX COLLECTOR.
MOI'se.

W. D. E-

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
AI,thm' 'Bridgmall.
TRANSPORTATION

CO 1\1:

1\1~ A. MOl'lle, Ch.; G. H. B. Green t

Sec.: M. S. BartOli, TreaK.
1'REJc~

WARDEN. J. A. PeeKo.
"..

1\L
7.20

i.OO

Spenilll diKcollnt to all who will
IIgl'ee to take Kllllile weekly.

INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SOR~Y

+
p.'D.~

7.,i;i

DAII,Y
1,\', lIol·
\'ok!! City
, lIall

AdK that (10 not have to be IIlter.
etl, will Ill! I'lln a Hellond time at half-

(~rauhy

Post

qfficc

pril~c.

Ar, Belchertowu

A. 1\1.

N otill(~s of rail'lI, RllI'pel's, f.ociahle~,
dances and oth~r local entertain.
llIent.q, tho objol~t of which is to I'ui~e
moncy, onc-half cent I' word.
HusinoHK notilles inKerted in
ImllllllllH for one cent a word.

!I.,l;i

10.10

li,flO

P. M.
(;.25

1(J,all
1i.4;i

Extm Trip Satul'da,YH

lAO

1.15

2.0()

Extra Trip SIlllllnyH ane! Holiday:;

TO LET- Four furnished rOOlll~,
Heavy two-lulI'Se lumber wagon for
lIale.
Tel. 32-22
FOR SALJc;-A dozen young whitc
Wyandotte allli whit~ Plymollth
Rock cockerel" for breeding.
W. L. Bishop,
,"
" No. llain St.
Box 255

8.55

9.15

REDUC'ED
FARES
ROllnd Trip :rickets between
Belchertown a;ld 'Holyoke lSc
(~f:t ticket,; of driver.

PATRONIZE HOME
INDUSTIlY

WANTEU-Plain Hewing 01' monding or laun~h'y wOl'k.
Tel. 32-22
}<'OR SALJc:-A pool iable, 3 ft. x
6 ft. PI'ice 810.00
Leroy M. Blackmer

P. 1\1.

Kao

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this hemling, illserted in one issue for ()]w
I~ellt. a w()J'd,
( Initials anti llI\1n('~
llilunt UK wOI'IlK.) No chllrgl' lesH
than 15 cent.~. Pay IIIlIlIt be sent in
lldviliwe.
The Sllllle all will he inllel'tcd II
sel'ond tillle Ilt Olll'-hlllf cent 1\ WOl'tl.
No lid Jlrinted II second tillle IClls
than 10 I~ent.~,

of
I~ILWI'ellce Wel'e g(JeKt.~ of ~ho. 1I11e!
1\[ I'H. II,It Dall10n laHt. wel!k.

Think of wearing boots
made of the same tough
stock that the famous
Good rich Tires are
made of - and by the

l\hH. It L, HI'i«lgllllln left TIII'KIlay to Hpene! t.he wintel' in NIlI,thIuup~()n ItllIl Hal'IJ«m!.
K .J. Gl'iggll PUHt G, A. H, will
inHtall "ffieel's f«1I' \.Jill ensuillg' ,Yelll'
un 1"e1Il'IIIU'y sc\·enth.
l\hs. DelllUss iH visitillg' fl'i(!JulK
ill B,'Ktun.
l\[isll GI'IWU Alldel'HOII uf Hod,CHI,el', N. Y., visitctl i'1'i(,IUIK ill tOWII
IIIHt week.

Goodrich

•

I .

.

Ride to and from Belclu;rtown
BAGGS' BUS and tell your
week-end guests to d~ the same.
Bus leaving Holyoke City Hall
at 6 P. M.wailc; at Bardwell's
Drug Store for train leaving
Springfield a~ 5.43
We have just P!lt into comr,lission at considerable expense
:\ BEAUTIFUL ENC~OSED
Oil

BQJ)V
i Ilsuring you comfort and warmth

BREEDER - I 'have a t~orough
bred Jersey Rt:d lIel'vice boal';
' E . W. Pal'kcl'

these cold days. '
,.
We give you the best of ser\'ice and should deserve your
patronage.

FOd. SALE"':"Hill'd andJiOft ~\'ood.
Tel.:J6-15 ,,':' '" ")~::~. Paine

Baggs"Bus'L.irl~

011

You can also
identIfy tt by color
. -rich brown or
cream white
-not black.

"HIPRES§"
Rubber Footwear

Mado In nOol8 nnd Lumhcrman'"
, Shoco':"llrown or \Vhhc

1\hs. H. 1<', CUI,tis mltUl'tnilll'«1 thiK
week ]\[I'K. W, :-;, Hall! of Chit'o)".t'.
The IUIIIUItI IIltJeting of the BUlllpshil';: County'I":!I'In BUl'ullu' will he
held to.«lay ill t.he BO:lI'Il of '1'l'llIle
I'Ot/IIIH, N orthalll ptun.
A ftc I' tltc
IJIlKilll'HH lIIeding dinne!' will Ite
Hl!I'v('d at. tilt! Dl'apel' Iwtc), followed
IIy speaking.

Heard on the Street
Corner

The red band
around upper
edge. No other
boot or shoe
has it

same high-pressure process.
That' ~ what you gel in this
flew boot With the Red Line

This new process is the greatest
improvement that has come to
the rubber boot and shoe
making industry
in more than blf

" Hipress"

Boots

Last all over.

They are molded into one solid
piece of rubber.

P. M.

ne\\'~

---"..' - - 1 - - - - -_ _ _

FIRE .

11.45

P.

SCHOOL COM1\U'rt'EE.
JIIccts last Satlll'lillY of cvcry mouth.

Arrive
lJolyoke
City Hall

nrnnhy
1'. 0,

Town Items
1\IJo, 1I11t! l\[ I'll, 'v nit«w Dallloll

• .... u·

.... ~..

.

•

f"

" .......................-...v.' .. II4,~

"

k~

~:

I<'il'lIt Gl'llnger- Y ou lire going
i;
Tuesday night IIren't yuu? 1 think
~!
we will have It lut uf fun.
!i
HIPRESS,
Second GI'llngel'-,'Vlll'l'e's thllt.?
AKRON,O,
""'!.."'''; - .
, Fir!!t GI'augel'- Why t.u G.'llIIge!
'
.
In
'~tIt is Rally night yun kllo\\,! All
&,:.,:",
{JJ~~
( ~,
the Grangers are going to tl'y to he
thel'e! The 1'011 will he call~c1, IIlId
we are to l'eKI,olIIl eithCl' hy sOllie
favorite quotation, s 0 III e em'l'ent
event 01' tell It funny IItOl'y, just 11K
we chouse.
AIIII then the la«lies al'e all going
til lll'ing a hox of lunch yon know,
efJulIgh, for t'Yo, all done up nice and
Ilttl'alltive, and MI'. Fairchilll i II
gaing to "anction them' off!" and 1_ _ __
we'll .have a lot 0 f fun guesHing
whose !tox we have gilt and dillllOsThe one music;d instruing of its content!!.
Second· Granger- Is that H o!
ment that combines all
Well I haven't beEn
GUlIlge f 01'
ages. The children have ,all had others.
Its Life-like
theso hare. cold" I&p~l my hu.,band
dpesn't get ill to supper until late.
Human Tone opens a
allli it is such an effort to get ready
and get the~e, then. But. rn 'tell
New Era in Music.
Charlie about thift and we will start
the year ~g"t and go.
Fii'St Gl'&nger-Oh ·that's right,
ifoi' fOrle* your ~q"ICl! . a n~
·£~n at
come. ' G~-bye. See you Tuesday
night su~.· '

u.

',-' ·/-:\l

~~~-0.

D. D. HAZEN

'0

.,ar "" NIUI

F.X.

.11111111.1

JJ\CKSON'S"~'~~SUI

-..

4

'~

BELCHEI~'rO'VN

BELCHER'rOWN' SEN'~l'lNEL

SENTINEL

Conway, willingly \'ictilllizcd h y
PJ'()gl'ess aIHI Entel'pl'is(', opens h('1'
doors
to Pl'ospl'l'ity lind its sleep disTo the Editol':tlll'hing
lmnSe(l'wnces.
That. far-sighted l'OI't,jOIl of 0111'
Those
of liS who do not believe i n
poplllatioll who so lIohly UIH\ so SIW'I'al'l'ying
eoals to :N ewmlstle,' und
(le!:!sfully eXl'l'ted thl'mselves I as t
SlIlJllllel' ill defeat.illg the proposed do IJI!licvc in doing without, or in
town water system, ill ol'(\el' that tIll' mll'l'ying wntel' from the town plllnp
'Bigger, Hettel' 1l1H\ Busier' Helehel'- or a neighl)()I"s well, (mn congl'atlllnte
town-so long the (II'eam 0 f olhel' olll'selvl'R that neither the feeble
eitizens- might eontinne iIHh·finitely mim\e(\ 01' deall water cun he thl'lIst
111'011 liS while
millol'ity rille has
a visioll of the flltlll'l', appl'al' to
the
sandioll
of
the
state h'gislatlll'e.
have 'huil,\e(\ heUel' than the)' knew',
At
the
l'aHJI!
t
inll',
however,
we (Ian
for, ill m\ditioll to the foregoing I' ehilt
feel
deeply
ohliguted
to
thofe
of
snIt, it now appl'HI'S that, the Shlte
"FT
0111' patl'iotie fl,1I0W dtizells--ai(\l'd
Institntion fOl' Ihe Feehle 1\lill(h,d
..'onld eel'tainly han' lo,'ah~d hel'l' amI al,ettl'd hy olltside inf1uellm~s
had 0111' water sllpply hel'lI all :w- who have so eOlll':tgcolI~ly fOllght the
This week SATURDAY we will have on sale
goo(1 fight agaillst the allil:s of culllI~Olnplished fad.
25 bbls. of White Satin flour
e have nllwh to be than\d'n] for: ! HHln dl "ll'l'y, llltU jll'isl' lII:d }llmpel'ity,
lIlakil~g
it,
1I1l1l1'('CSf1llY fur
the l'xpl',ulitul'l', pl':wti('ally within
t he limits 0 f the village, of M,lIIe liS to pat.dl 0111' 1l(J(~kl'ts to hold the
This flour is milled for E. Crosby'& Co. of Brattlethree thousand dollars pel' week fm' go()(l money that might have heell
ourI',
or
to
he
hellcefurth
klH)\\"1
to
a pel'i(l(\ eovel'illg five years or
boro and no better Bread Flour can be made
lIIOl'e, not to ment.ion the sllhSe(plCnt, the world as IIl'OIU\ dtizells of Foolish\al'ge expen,\itllres for mainlenanee hlll'g- to them let liS ullite in exEvery barrel is absolutely guaranteed to give perand operat.ion whi,~h wOIIM (lOntilllle temling a VOTE 01<' THANKS for
illdl'fillitdy, woul,\ ,\evelop ill t.he their fOl'l'sight an(\ pll hlic spirit.
fect satisfaction or we will gladly return your money
"rater Bllg
town unpl'e<:elh'lIte(\ l~onditiom;
such a market for la\)()1' aud <:0111Dressed Market
1\I(1(\ities; slwh all illt~I'l'ase in hll.~iuess
Our regular price on this flour is
7.50 per
iPoultry
Show at M. A. C.
aud the couse'pteut. rise iu real estate
alll\ property "a\nes, t,hat the resultper bag
An exhibition, whieh will he the I barrel and
ing 1)I'osperity wouM he disastrllllsfirst of it.~ kind evcl' heM in this
sleep alll\ illno!:nons desnetlll\e wonl,\
cOllntl'Y, will take place at the 1\1 asFor Saturday only our price wiII be
6.75
he forced to give way to progress
sadmsdts Agril'lIltul'al College, .Janand enterprise-(,ollllitiuns unthinkliaI',)' 21 and 22, 1HlG. This is a
per barrel and 87c per bag
Ilule in BelllhertowlI.
I (lrcssed lIlarket-l:ollltry show aud
Bellighte(l CUllwa)' with re"kless
I sholll(\ }lro\'e to l,e a vuluahle all'\
(lis regard for the I~ullseqnelwes. is
1 lJeJ'lnanent aSfet in the hllsiness life
If you cannot come in Saturday, we will book your
permitting the l'xpelu\it ure of thonsI of thc fanncl's, ('olllllll'l'eial pOllltly
am\s of dollars within its limits, ill a
i raisl'I's, llUtchers alld prodlwe deal- order and you can get the flour later
search for a suitahle water supply
I el's.
for this institution-if gwd water
The show j,.; heing mal!lIgcu diis foulld, it is understood that the
rc(,tly hy Hl'nior stmlents of till' AgriSchool will be located thel e to the
cultural College who are de\'otillg esgreat profit of all (luncel·ncd.
pc(~ial attention to pOlllh'y hushun"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT"
The BelchertowlI source 0 f SlIl'(hoy. Coopemting with t.he student$
ply-adeqnate for a population of
is t:~e pOIIItt'y depart lIIent of the l~ol
lO,OOO-fol'tunately is eontl'Olled hy
lege.
the town, am\ is not amilahle for t.he
Thc exhihits will IJ(~ dividcd into
SAFETY!
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
institution except a S a buyer 0 f
five lll'imal'y dasses: A. Boys' and
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
water upon lIIutuully agl'eeahle tel'lIIS
Gil'll!' Clubs exhihits; n. College stuprofitable to th" town. Inaslllllch
SERVICE!·
home
than electric lights. There is someden\.!;; C. :Fal'lIIet'S amI COlUlllel'cial
as a water sUPl,lj' is (lonsidel'fd a
thing bright and cozy about electric sunMen; D. Butcher!! amI Produce
needless luxury hy a (~ontl'olling IIUIIIDealers; E. Agt'icultlll'lll College!!.
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracbel' of votl'l's, it now seems certain
A l"'emiulll list of th'! show with
tive place in the world.
that deanliness--noi to mention the
lin entry blank ean be secured from
AND
You can have electric ser. .
latter's next friend-- together with
the Hecl'etury, Roswell
Henninvice
i·n your horne at very
feeble mitulellness, wouIll be allowed
ger. This contains directions fol'
to lIIaintain the !!tatus 11uO without
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
killing, dressing. dry llicking, sealdintel'iel'ence, while 0 u I' respected
and
ask for pardculars. '
ing, llacking and shiJllling. Those
Rill Van Winkle!! comllose thelllwho are interested Nll(Juld act imllleCENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
selves for another snooze; meanwhile,
diately.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 11s)
. H. M. Parsons, a.n. M,r.

SPECIAL
FLOUR SALE

An Appreciation

The Morris Garage I
and
ford" Service Station
is now ready -to give
prompt attention

For Saturday only

"r

$

$ l.OO

I
II

'I

$

I

I

E. A. FUL'LER
for Pleasure

'V.

.

--- .....

for Profit

to your repair work
J2

yenu' experience in Ihe Dulo bu.ineu

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

Hot Game Coming
The Belchertown Independ('ntt!
I'l1h up against the All StuI'S of
Spl'i ngfieM on Saturday night, und
the g:une hids fuil' to he one wlII,th
seeing.

! will

Also

Combination Syringes
and

Fountain Syringes

l\letJu)(list notices: morning suhjeet, Source of Power. At the union
nweting of the dllll'ch amI EpwUI'lh
League lit Hix p. Ill, the pastOl"1I IIl1h.iect will he, "Evangels of the Hllllle
Land." At seven p" III. there will
he a uniun meeting at the Cllngl'egati()nul dlUrdl.

The teulII fro III Spl'ingfieM it! consi(ICI'ed a stiff proposition, being one
of the hest in-the eity, (~()lll)l)'ising
playel'll fl'olll the Troy York State Epworth League Busitealll :md the Springfield High.
ness Meeting
The line-up for Springfield wi\l
At the Epworth League IIIISillcss
indude Collins, King, 1\IeGuil'e,
lIIeet.ing in the \'eHtry on ,,,1'(lncsday
Flo Haggerty and DI'l.nnall.
The Beldll'l'town tea III will cun- , eVl'lling, reports were givcn, and
Hist IIf Gray~on Bl'lItl)(,rl', Hann;ml, the folluwing ()rriner,; :l1ul (~ullll1litGage, 'Villiallls, Austin and S(plil'es .

This is the season of the year to want
The Spl'illgfield playel's wi\1 al'" I'ive on the (j O.'clOIl\t hns. TIll' game
,

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha\le a good line.

5

will hl'ginat 8.
Last Saturday e\'ening Helllhel'town (lefeate(1 Northumpton. The
S(~OI'I! at the end of the fil'st half
stood 14 to 12 in the home team·!!
favol', while the final figul'es were
49 to 22.

Town Items

Organizations

tees \I'el'e elented f()r the cOUling
yem':
PI'(!S" Miss l\Iihll'e(1 l\lol'se; 1st
Vice PI·es., 1\1 iss Ardelle HindH; 2nd
Viee PI'e,;., ;\hs .•Jewell
Knirrht·
31'd
"..,
n'
Vi(~e PI·es., ;\Ii~s Gl'a(~l' Al'eilllmhau\t; 4th Ville PI·eH., Mrs. William
Shaw; Se(l'y, 1'I1l'~. Hurry Aldrieh;
TI'ea~., l\Iiss Minnie Stadler; MU8ill
e()nllllittce, Mrs. "'Ill. Shuw, 1\I1'H.
Harry AI(ll'illh, 1\1 iSH C1(II'u Sparks,
l\IiHs :Nalwy BIlIlIll"hower; Congl'eHHman, Ra.rmulul Gay; Altertlute IlUIlgl'cssllHln, l\JiSH Minnie St:ullel·.
A pleasant sndal time folluwed
with a eollation.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
\\'cllneHllay nrrcr fnll of lIIu"n

CLAPP ?rlEl'IIORJAL LIBRARY
PJ'cs .. 1\I1's. 1'11. D. S. Longlcy
Hen'y & Treas., A. II. Bat,tll'tt

Mrs. SIlI'ah Bridgman, Matron
l\hs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
I*ARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Wulker, Pl'e~.
H. A. Hopkin!!, Se(~'y

I.!lIItAHY 1I00J1tS
(Wlnt<-r ScllI'dnle)

Open Tuesday, Thlll'll,\ay and Satlu'day frolll 2 UI 4.30 p. III., also Saturday evening from G.30 t.o 8.aO

REST CLUB
H :ery .. ther TlrVfttL1Y

1\11'1'1•• J. W. HUl'lhlll"t, Pres. and

}SOARD OF TRADE

Rell'y

Jo"lrRt :\fomlay flf each lIIonth In Ellglne
lIonse lIall.

VEHXON LODGE, A. F. & A. If.
,V. A. Sauer lost a valuahle ho)'se
\\'clln,,"lIay on or before thc full moon In
D. D. Hazen, Pres.
~.
All.ll.AR last Tuesday, one which he had just
lla"oll Ic Hall
W. F. :Nichols, Sec'y
G. B. .Jackson, l\Iu.stel·
purchased.
BOY SCOUTS
H. A. Hopkin!!, Se(~'y
Fl'olll this dllte niy
The Delllo(ll'atie caucus will be At the IJleat~urc of the SCHut )Iastcr at hi~
W.R.C.
home.
SI lOB REPAIll. SHOP held in the Tuwn Hall, 1\Ionday
t'ln;t and third :.IOIIIlay evenings of l'aeh
H. W. Eliot, SmHlt Alaster
I
\\'il1 I,e open 1\londaYII and Thul's- evening, Jan 24th.
month.
DIIViH,
Ass't
Scout
Mastel:
Ol'rin
dayt! until 1 1" m.
At the executive eOllllllittee meet- j'
Mrs. Hattie DiekinHon, Pres.
A II orelers Icft at Hopkin's dry gOOlIH Htore
ing of the C. E. society Wednesday BUSY BUZZERS
Ml'lI.•Julia D. Huhhard Sac'y
will reel'h'" Illy bc~t attention.
evening, annollnceinent was made of Weekly In the home of the lIIellllll'r~.
I". E. ])A"IS
Frances Gould, Pres.
Y. 1\1. C. A.
the result of the "old papel''' contest
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
t:,'cn' WCllne.dny afternoon
of last year. The "Reds" with J.
Milton Howe, Pres.
COMMUNITY
CLUB
V. Cook as leader won ove), the
Belding .Jackson, Sen'y
1\Irs. Viola I. Shuw, PI·e!!.
"Blues" by a margin of 235 pounds.
1\I1's. l\Iamle Rohinsoll, See'y
Over $43.0:) was receivell fl'om this
CHURCHES
FIREl\IEN
Kource during the year.
Second llmu!a)' of each 1II,,"th, In t:llglne
Belchertown-SPringfjeld
BAPTIST
~_ TJle registl'll),s wilJ meeLin the
lIouJIC lIall.
&press
.
Town Hall to-tuorrow and the 29th.
J. A. Peeso, Chief
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Long Distance Hauling
They will be in South Belche110wn G. A. R. POST 97
:\fcetJngs fll'Bt W'ednHday of eacb montb
Family Washings a Specialty
In hornell of members
the 22nd.
Tbe first Honday afternoon of eaeh 1II0nth.
)Iy Hwreroom, back of D. K. RbumwaY·A
llrs. H. F. Curtis, Pret!.
Wilfrid
Noel
of
Turkey
Hill
has
Alexander
Cook.
Commander
'''ul'. is ollen eacb morning from 7.30 to 9.30.
lIn!. Brnestine M. -Randall,
If. S. Barton, Quarter master,
been "visiting friends and relatives in
See'y
H.B.Ketchm
Adjutant and Burial Agent fol'
Holyoke and Williniansett.
Belchertown
CATHOUC
·llrs. R. R. Fitzgerald has retuI'nSUNDAY SCHOOL
ed from '3 visit with her daughter, GRANGE
Mrs. Garvey, Supt.
Fll'llt and tblrd Tuesdays of eacb month In
Mrs. Ryan of South Hadley.
Gra nge Hall
"
The engagement is announced of
fills that little corner
1
CONGREGATIONAL
M. G. Ward, Ilaster
Miss Margaret Browning, teacher of
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, See'y
I LADIES' AID SOCIETY
in the life of
)feetlngs every other week, on We<inl!l!day •
tlie intermediate 8~hool, Granby, and
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Miss'lianon Bardwell, Pres. .
someone
Roy Baggs of this town.
Annual, Api'll 28. In Library
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
that
Congregational notices: morning
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Marion E. Bartlett, Rae. Clerk
your gift
8ubject, I am come tbat they might
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, CorrespondAlvan R. Lewis, Pres.
have life.
ing Clerk
Edith Towne, Sec'y
, of this papet
Y.P~ S. C: E; topic, How to work K.K.K.CLUB
SUNDAY SCHOOL
really helped to fill.
with others. Leader, Sadie DemMildred E. Morse, Prell.
Lewis-Blackmer, Supt.
'.&rest,
~® al~o tbai,~· )'OU.
Mary E. Shackelton, See'y
Phyllis Hopkins, See'y

'\T. F

Ho 1ida~ Errands Giwn
Special Attention+++
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Dea.th of H. A. Clough
Henry Alhcrt Clough, 72, died lit
LII Moille, Ill., Jlln. 4, 1916. He
WIIS a nlltive of Belchertown, the
only son of Ahncr lind Henrietta
Clough.
During the Civil WIIl'IIl' enlisted in
Co. H. 36 1\[a811. Yol. Inft, He
went to Ill. in ] 864, remaini ng in
the middle west the r('it of his life.
Besides the widow he leaves five
children and scven grnllliehiltlrl'n.

Turkey Hill Items

'\
.;

The grclltest lIetivitics in Turkey
Hill the past week hllve been (In the
Grccn-Piper wood lot where thel'e
lire sevel'lll hundrcd cords of woud to
be drnwn to Phillips' hriek yard at
'Villimansett. All hut olle of the
teams whieh have been working on
the joh have met with one 01' more
:wcidents. Foul' sleds ha\'e gone in
foul' directions for lIew shoes amI
I'UllnerS, and theil' owners have procured substitutes to keep their telllllS
going lind to make use of t.hc excellent sledding.
One IIIl1n WIIS seen Tuesday morning speeding over the l'omi with his
automobile truck and a borrowed sled
hitched behind that he might liot be
the last on the lot.
One man went home with a hl'oken sled Saturday and haslI't bel'n
heard frolll sim'e. Howevel', thero.
is still hope of his retUI'II.
Prof. and l\Irs. Burl' of India
spent several dllYs lit the Knight
homestead this week.
:Mrs. Knight was to have spoken
before the Union club of the Baptist
Ilml Congregational churches of Becket 'Vednesday night, but. owing to
the death of l\lr. Root, IlIIstor of the
Congregational church, the III'0grlllll
will he canceled.
The Rest Club meeting in the
form of a box social at 1\hs. Green's
was a gI'eat success. Severnl out-oftown guests were present. A miscellaneo\UI IU'0gI'am of llI)Ort8 and
music was enjoyed.
Miss Nora Sayers is in Chicopee
for several weeks "isiting relatives.
Miss Armenia l\[unseil is visiting
her niece, Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt.
Owing to the present I,rice of gasoline, Ml'. Hul'lburt finds it hard to
get much pleasurfl fl'om his touring
car. He is conteml,lating trading
fOI' a good truck or a team.

tk rrtotun

Just Arrived!
A Carload of
Gargoyle Mobiloils.
It is our determination to become
the recognized headquarters for Correct Lubrication in this community.
We aim to accomplish this, not
by merely selling oil, but by supplying
every customer with real lubrication
servIce.
By lubrication service, we mean
personal attention to the particular lubrication requirements of J}our motor.
To that end, we recently purchased
from .the Vacuum Oil Company a carload shipmeni. cf automobile lubricants,
including a large order of each of the
four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils"A." "B," "E" and "Arctic."
Their exceptional quality is freely
acknowledged in practically every
country on the globe.

Correct Luhrieation
}<;ntel'ed as sCliond-claKH matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offilm at Belchcrtown, l\IMS., under t.he Ad of 1\I:U'llh 3, 1879

Explanation: In the chart, the

. letter opposite the car indicates the
grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils that
should be used. For example: "A"
means "Gargoyle Mobiloil A."
"Arc," means "Gargoyle Moblloil
Arctic." For all electrical vehicles
use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" for
motor and enclosed chains. The
recommendations cover all models
of both pleasure and commercial
vehicles unless otherwise 'notecI: .

_..
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'I'HE COMING 'VEEIi.
.);; SUNDAY
~Catholic

1\[isKion.
SUllday Sehool, 2 I" 111 •.
u..TCongl'egational Clllu·eh. Re\,.
1';11"':\1'(1 P. Kelly.
.
Morllin/{ Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 1" m.
Evcning Worship, 7.00
Q--=1\[ethodist }t~pisc0l'al Churdl.
Hcv. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
.TlInior Epworth League, 10.15
~lorning Service, 10.45
!'illnday School, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.1.5
Evening Worship, 7.00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 1" III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 1" 111.
~Trillity Mission. Lay re:ul1'1' in charge, Prof. C~mrle:; Glelln
Baird.
MOl'lling Prayer,10,45, followed by
Sunday School.

1915
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M. c. BAGGS
Belchertown, Mass"

A

eaucus~ ill town

hall at 7.30 p. -m.o'· )\

Gi' COi·lIm,!n!tlCI~b.
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Hazleton, B. C.

WEDNF.8DAY

••

~K.

K. K. Club.

~O. E. S. D1~ting.

I

~Ladies' Aid at 1.30 I)'

---- ... _-_

..........

m.
_-_._-

THURSDAY
&Prayer meeting in tlil' l\fethIlIlist vestry.
&Prayer meeting in the Con~regational chapel.
Gf'Rest Club.

---._---_._-_ ... -._--------SATURDAY
&Regiatrars meet at town haD.

30c three months, 5c copy

Grange Notes

I

The following cxtract..'! from a lettel' fl'OIll H:L7.leton, B. C., show the
war atmosphere of u.little, northwest-

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School

The night WIU; titill !Llld pleasant, allli
the moonlight was a (h'elun,
.
.1" Bnt prctty cold to tl'avel far, cIIl'ec-1
ern C.L11ILlliIUl vilhLge among the In-I
. IIY WIt
• II a team.
IlL
dhLns. Tlw 'VI'iter is connected with
the Hazletoll hOKpitaI.
I So thel'e wen" hut II few of liS, hut
;\IWI. ADOr,J'IIUIi IiTltOXH
___
we hud a splendid tillle;
Sume toIrl rlalllly RtOl'ieR, and Home
TVe are jorl/lllate ill semring the
Thel'e ill It hig event to-night in the
responKes wCI'e in rhyme.
jol/o1lJillg artide writtell mfllly years
"OM Town". The Patriotic Red
Cross Sodety ha.~ gotten uI' a splen- And then thoHe bounteolls IUllches ago by Mrs. Aldolphlls Strong and
we just a~ and ate and ate.
sent liS b)' her SOIl, Harve)' Strong
did eOllcel't with a dance and refreshSuch Kallliwiehes and (!o[)kies, allli
oj Amherst, 1vhose jather 1lJaS olle oj
ment.~ afterwards.
The lor.al talent
all kindK of pies allli cake!
those tilstrumtlltal ill starting the
herc ill really very good.
Bnt so many of the boys have gone. YeR, we llIacle real well 011 them, school described.
thc hidding went quite high,
away to the front! It is heartbreakI never dreamed w,,'11 get tin llIueh,
Some. of tlle older inhabitants of
ing. There are 80 few left! The
hut how the men dill buy!
Belflhertown
remember the tillle
letters we get make one weep and
whell
the
grounrls
on which the High
laugh alternately.
And aftel' we had eatclI, altllough
School Imilding WIlS erected and its
'twas getting late,
There have heen Rell Cross "teas"
nearly every week. The hospital We played all kinlls of oilltime surl'oundings wel'e in a I'ude, unculgames,
tivated condition. It wall a favorite
gave quitc IL dainty one at the Rec- And LAUGHED until we acl\(·cI!
reROJ·t for scholal's who attended the
tory, anll 1I1a(le thil,ty-t1u'ee shillings
from tlll'ec to six o'clock. There Imagine men with silvel' locks as district school, c!!pecially for those
well M maidens fair,
who lived too far away to go home
really can't he over two hundred
Playing "DrOl' the handkerchief", at noon. The whOJ1lelierry hushes
whitell in town.
ami say! they played it fair!
which I,eeped uI' among the rocks
I suppOSt! you are w Jnllerillg about
the Indians. The adult!! mostly And as for acrobatic stunts! 'Vhy and the mnuy wild flowers attracted
come in, as the white8, for every
Ringling's Circus can't l'emem- the children who had nothing to do
after eating the lunch provided in
bel'
thing 011 the sick list. Butthe chil(Iren, after they al'e two or three When their Dlen IlerfOl'med Kuch the dinner basket but to wander
feats, as given by one of om' new where fancy or curiosity led them.
years old, are.here for .weeks to
members!
,
...
..•
'.':' _
'. ... Or•.. Howe'K. was the . only..house
at
months at ·~'·til~e;'·;"Th:ef .~iliebe
the
north
end
of
the
eomm~~
~Ild'
cause of inherited diseases and it And "Meaow", did you ever 1,lay it,
there the children would resort to
and try hard not to slllile,
takt!s a long time with great patience
When
kitty
with
her
winsome
ways
slake
their thirst at the "Old Oaken
and skill to drive it out of their sysand I)lea(ling looks bt'guiles?
Bucket".
The long sweep and open
wms.
curb
which
stood near the highway
I had one little girl, Lydia, about' And then to name a bea!lt or fish,
in
an
extensive
lawn directly in.
Or HOlDe bird of the air,
8ix, in for three weeks. She was 80
front
of
the
doctor's
h~U8e invited the
While
ten
is
being
counted
?
quick 'to notice, so appreciative; that
sit
and
stare!
Say,
you'll
simply
thirsty
traveller
and
strolliDg chilshe won all our heartH. She (!ould
anil would wind' her bandagt"s as Your brain will quite l'efu8e to work dren to partake of the refreshing
draught.
quickly as we could.
When much against your wish,
Ii) process of time the subject of
One of our boys. made a cloll sol- Like'll not you'll say a .cow's a hiM,
building a high school house was
Or (leclare a dog's a fish.
dier out of small sticks and· band~
agitated and in the fall of 1828
put a gun (stick) in one arm, tied
Sounds silly? Perhaps. it does in and the following winter the ei&izens
the soldier on the eat's back and !;ent
print,
often' met to talk over the subject.·
it walking into our dining roo~l one But ask those who were there,
.
Those
who had children thought
&UP~~tiJile. The boys are terrible If itwMn't worth the going?
they
foresaw
the great benefits to be
mimics, copy us HO perfectly, and are Next time?-Will you .het~ere?

I

.~:

TUESDA"
& Republican Cancnll in town
hall 'at 7.30 I),. m.

: :!!!
A

Friday, January 21, 1915
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Town Officers

AdvertiSing Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Strcct
anti 1\hs. Susnll 1\1. D. BI'itlglllun
fllluk
Mrs. Myron Wlirc\, Mrs.
Gco. Witt.

DISPLAY AD~
1 inClh, UlW insel·tion,
-$0.40
2 ilwhes, one inscrtion, .IiO
a indws, one inscrtion, .70
'l inehcH, one insertion,'- - -' .HO
J Clolllllln, one insertion, - - Un
(j indwK, onc inscrtion,
1.20
7 indll'H, ono inscl·tion,
- 1.a,;
~ (lolull1n, 8~ in., one insertion, 1.50
9 indll's, one inscrtion,
1.BO
HI ilwheH, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 (lolullln, Ulle im!t'rtion,
- - 1.7ii
2 c~olulllns, one inllertion,
- 3.2;;
3 cmlulllns, one inHcrtion,
- 4.7Ii
4 c~ollllllns. onc insert.ion,
- (i.on

Trains
Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAINE

I

Published in Belchertown i To
every Friday
Br.ACK~II(R,

, LUWIS H.

Boston (i.28 II.

Publisher
To Wm'e
One year $ 1.00, three months, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The IlIl"'1 on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is mmle.
In requesting change of ael,lrl·ss.
the old as well as the new addrcss
should be givcn.

(j.:~4 u.
5.:l2 p.

Ill.

8.1~ u. III.

Eelitor lind

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Huu,IIlYH

lin II)"

1.2u )I.
1i.14 p.

Ill.

(j.a9)'.

111.

Ill.
III.

Ill.

To Nort.hampton unci Springfi(,\cl
RuuclllY~

IInl\y

7.a7 11.111. fro III Ware only
11.:m a. III.
11.1(j a. III.
4.·Hi )I. III.
4.,; 1 1" III.
(j.I;4 1" III.
K40 p.llI.
\,ER~IONT

CENTHAL
To Brat.tlehUlo
We·,'k Hay

,

First Things 'First
No organization has ever exist.l,d
hut what it has sometime 01' other
fallen on evil days. Attendlllwe
ha~ decreased, interest has eledined,
l·nthusiaslIl hns waned. This i s
the story of nil organizati(lnll. How
lIlany (lrganizations horn amid mueh
enthusiasm either II ie simply heeause
(If IIwk of interest, 1)1' have a nameto
live, hut ure really dead and Iwed
a hurial. Awl it. would he hard to
mention any OI'ganization t.hat hacl
maintainetl it;; interest hom its hirth.
'Yhen we pCl'eeive that illte'rest is
dying out, what elo we clot The
very first thillg we do is to look
aft!.'r the 1Illwhinery. ,,' l' say,
"\\' e need a new Constitntioll," 01'
"'Ye need It hett,(·r organization," or
"'Ve II\lIst adopt SOllie IIeW lIIethod."
And so we t.inkm· with the nHwhinCl'Y,
we oil up the hcaring~, we repllwe
the (~ogs.
'Yhy is it we selclUlII go to the
root (If the difficulty? What the
corpsc needs is nllt a hettel' organization, it lIeeds LIFE. Life is what
is needed in every clemultmt institu·
tion. The orgallization c'anll! into
existence bec:luse thCl'e was lifl'; it
will he reslll'I'eeh,d if th( I'e ill life
IIgain. Thel'e may he II defl'c~t ill
the mllchincl'y, hut the gl'l'at clefed
is lack of life.
The fh'st thing t(llook after when
we see an organization on the dedine is to secm'e an inhl·eathing.
Then it will be time enough to attend
to the organization.
e decleive
olll'seives hy thinking that machinery
imparts life. It is the other way,
fh'st life, then machilltll'Y.

"r

R

H.OO a.
1.i.44 1"
To New London
"'ll('l,

III.
III.

nil\,

7 .21f a.
5.50 )I.

Ill.

III.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going cast
7.1;; a. 111.
,;.20 p. 111.

Going sout.h
7.1!i a. 111.
;;.~W p. 111.

AUDITOR. GcclI'ge F. I.irwolll.
AHSESSOHS. Frlillk E. AUlltill,
,1. A. Pel'so, 1\1. P. Bowlel·.
BURIAL GROUND COi\l1\lJHSIONEHH. 1\1. S. Bal·ton, R. G.
l:ihaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugellc F. Flaherty.
CONSTA BLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in.
1\1. S. hllrton, E. F. 1<'IIIIII'I't.Y••1. A.
Pccso, D. F. Shlllllway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
Fuller, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

i

FIELD DRIVEHH.
Wllltel'
Morse, Allen Howard, Hel'hert, Pailll~.
E. E. Gay, CollllILt Wal'ci, Hoy U.
Shaw.

I
Ads t.hat do not have to he altel''I. :,:~i,,::iI1 h, ,·,m .. ~"m" Ii...,.t ImJr-

MEASt;REHH 01<' WOOD.
C. A. Mursh. J. A. Peeso, Eo A. H.
Fnirehild, L;·nutn Haudolph, W. 1\1.
Goodcll, Eo H. Pceso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shulllway.

Going north
8.1 Ii a. 111.
(i.15 p. 111.

AHRl\'AL
FI'OIll east
!I.OO a. III.
(i.ii4 )I. III.

FI'OIll south
9.110 a. III.
(i.44 1" 111.

Fro1ll west
8.12 a. IU.
1.25 i" Ill.
(i.a9 I" 111.

Fl"onl nort h
7 .~8 a. 111.
5.;;11 1" 111.

Ot'fic~e dO~1 s

Oll Satlll't1a)' evenings at 9, otlll'l' I~\'l'nings !It 7.30

First National Bank
of

BANKING BY MAiL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIF1CATES

sAFE DEPOSiT

BOXES

N otic~cs of fail's, sUIll'ers, ~O(~iahles.
clallces amI other 10cIIl entertainlllents, the ohjed of which is t.o rais('
lIIolley. one-hulf eent I~ word.

SCHOOL COl\l1\UTTEE.
la~t

Bus Line

Hazelton, B. C.

DAIJ4 Y

(continue(! (rolll pnge 1)
HO intcI'clHtcc\ in looking nt Will' pietlll'es in Thc Lonclon Tillles.
Sevel'lll Indiltns havc gonc to the
front. They Ul'e going to sene\ one
of thllil' Clu'istianizccl hands whidl
rcally ill Hplenclicl.
It. will do a
grellt good if they HOllie hack hecallse
t.he Ilulians wllnt a deeper cxpel'ienee
of whut it mcans to h'Jlong to thc
BI·itish .EllIpil'c. 1t will help rceoneile them IIHll'e to the gl'll,c1nal change
honl the olel to t.he new now going

I.eave
Belchertown
1'. O.

itOO

1'. D.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.
H.20

H,45

Granby

P. 1\1.
4.0()

4.20

4.45

Extra Tl'ip Satlll'clayK

A. M.
11.20

11.00

11.4;;

Ext I'a Trip SIlIII\ays nlHl Holielays
7.00

7,4;;

DAII,Y
1,\'. Holyoke City
Iiall

Granby
I'ost
OffiCI!

Ar. Helchertown

HA,;

A. 1\1.
10.to

10.:{0

(i.OO

P.M.
6.25

(j.45

Extl'a Trip Satllrclays
P. 1\1.
1.15

I

HlltUl"lll1)" 01" o\"t'ry lIIouth.

Roswell Allen, dmirlllnn, Anelrew
Sears, scm'etary, Milton C. Baggs

Classified Ads

i

i

All aelvcrtiscllIents under this heac!ing. inserteel in one iHsue for 0I1l'
I eent a word.
( Initials and !HIllIc's
llClllnt as worelH.) No Chllrgl' Icss
than 1Ii eent.~. Pay llIust hc sent, in
advalwe.
The HIIII1C acl will be iusertec\ a
'I sel'oml tillle at one-hulf (~ent a worcl.
No ad IIl'intcd It seeoml time less
,I thall 10 eent.~.
i
-~~~S FOR SALE -.----.----.

i-l.30

1.40

2.00

P. 1\1.
8.55

9.15

'I

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANT)
l\IEASURES. F. Eo Burnctt.
I:iELECT1\IEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dlllirlllan, .J. .J. GaJ'Vl'~'
Eo F.

SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Shulllway.

SURVKYOHS OF LU1\I BEH.
Eugl.nc F. Flaherty. A. L. Killlhnll,
Hal'l'y Conkl·,v. .J. A. Pc~c so, Eo R.
Pet·so, E. l<'. SlllllllWII,Y, II. H. Pl'Iltt,
F. 1\1. Fullel·.

The Morris Garage
and

W.I.>. Eo

Edgar K B~'ooks,

TOWN CLEHK & TREAS.
Arthur Hriclgll1all.

Turkey Hill

AUCTION SALE, Tuesday, 25th.
10 Cows :Lucl'soll1e good Hny.
[<'l'cel Midll'l,
Granby l'OlId
(Five minutes fJ'om depot.)

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\Iorfw, Clr.; G. H. B. GI'eeII,
Sec.; 1\1. H. Blll·tun, 'l'I·euK.
WAH DEN ••1. A. Pecsl/.

FIRE

INSURANCE
,

BET'I'ER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

...

D. D. HAZEN

I

FOU SALE-A clozen yOllllg white
'Yyamlutte 'lUul wliite, PlYlllollth
Hcwk COCklH'cIK for hl·eeding.
W. L. Billholl,

i.Box2,_5u_,_

I

No. 1\[ain St.

BREEDER - I have a thol'oughbl'ed JeJ'sey Red tlel'vice boai·.
I
' E. W. Palkel'

I

i-;~~'s~i~~'~~~:~--~:,~ I!Of;·-~~~od.
Tel. :i6-15

H. D. Paine

ARg NOW HAVING A

CLEARANCE
SALE

JANUAR~

A Card of Thanks
.J list as cYeryolle I'calizeR, at til11cs,
IlI,w uUelly inac\ul'lIlte wOldH ul'e
to expl'ellS what c\ellth of HYlllpathy
the hcal't feels, so too we find them
now to expl'ess 0111' thanks amI
gl'lltitt:de to nil who so Cillie~kly,
willingly, ami generously callie to
Olll' assiHtance, dUl'ing amI aftcl' the
deRtl'uetion of om: hume l,y fire.
Surely, SUdl real neighhors and true
friends, are "of the thillgli above
price".
George A. Hussey lind family

Town Items
anel. Mrs. John Ahern
arc I'e,
eleivillg congratulations on the bil·th
of a clanghter bOJ'n Oil Monday.
Rev. 1\1Jo. Clapp of Northamlltoll
oceu'pietl the pulpit at the Congt'egat.ional church Sunday morning in the
ilhl!enlle of Rflv. E. P. Kelly who was
suffCl'ing fl'om a severe (IDld. '
Jam ell A. Peeso took a 'Ilal'ty of
K}xteeD to Enfield, Tuesday night to
attencl the leap year ,lance. ;, I
At the regular meeting' of Vernon
Lodge of Masons W edne~tlay: ilight,
the second degree was confened' on
three (lan(tidates. A sile~ial Jileeti~g will l,e held to-~ight to confer
the fiJ'8t degl·ee.
. 'Tii~ S~te :papartment of Agrieul~
ture is at work in town on the'gypsy
DlOth. Five y(l~ng irien'~bo"have
already put in' several days, have
'found no ,~aceoqhe
Tlie Rel,ublican. caucus will be.
held in tbii)l'oWD JlaIl Tii~dayeve

On Ladies'Waisls, House Dresses, Wrappers,
Handkerc~iefs, Laces,
Ribbons,

Etc.
C~ps,

Men's

Glo~es

Shirts,

is now ready to give
promp~ att~ntion

to your repair work
12 years' experience in the auto hUline!1

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

to want

HOT
WATER
BOTTLES
,
";.,,',.
t·
1ha~ ag~~ Hpe.
'c.!

Also

pest.

ni~~,!JJJlll~~y 25i~~llt

7.30.

furnish~ngs

and

These goods are slightly soiled and
we are selling them BELOW COST.
Come in and look them over before
they are all gone.
MEN'S SHIRTS 19c to 35c

1\[1'.

This is the season of the year

'_1

TIre cilldol' has !lent in his a)lpliclation fur ten wOllllllec\ soicliel's; thcy
lIIay ul'rive uny clay. One of 0111'
wal'cl.~ I'eally I'cminds us of t.he hont
itS we have IUIII several hac\ Iwcic\ents
flom the mine:;.

ford Service Station

:1'

TAX COLLECTOIt.
Mul'lw.

Wl~

Oil.

P. M.
7.20

Extra TI'ip SIlIHlnys ami Holiclays

Amherst

Capital and Surplus, $300,900

I
·
I

diHl!ount to ull whu will
agl'ec to take HIlIlee weekly.

I

TREl<~

FOUNDED J864

i.

S)l('c~ial

MEAT INSPECTOHH.
!
Business notices inserted in ncws
W1II. Colegrove, 01'. F. K Austin, H.
(lolulIlnH
for one eeut II worel.
A. Paine, Jallles Moriarty, 1\L F.
Austill.
lIh,otl!

Going west
7.1;; a. 111.
1 1.00 a. 1Il.
(i.1ii )I. III.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BOY'S AND MEN'S
CAPS lOe

LADIES' WAISTS, 17c to 69c

D. D. HAZEN
,
..

!

WHY WAIT'
'J-ong~r

?
"'~~f I~ ,~~ ~fW~ST

~Q~&Q~
Diamond Ambero~~ P"Q~.f-ffi~~P'"
.,

•

~

,

f

~.

.,.

•

!tniily be had on easy terms at,

IJAtXSON'S"
~

.

"

.

,I

'I3gLCI-ll~1~'rOWN
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1\letlllllli~t nllt.il~cs:

Town Itelns
E. L. ScllIlIillt who hus lleon reImperating from an opel'lltion of several months ago, rctlll'ncd this wc ck
to his position lit E. A. Fuller'ij
store.
Local milk mcn are having sOllie
trouhlc in disposing of t.Jll'ir prUllud.
Tait Bros. of Springfidd who have
heen handling a large amount. for
Home time, ha\'e hel'lI caneeling t.heir
eontl'aets as they hllve mUlIl' in COlIIpetition with the Phillip);' st.ures
whidl are underHelling- th"llI, D.
J. P,~ase of Holyokl' is t~lkiug a part.
of the surplus.
Rey. 'Valter R. Bhwkmer of ArI·adc. N. Y .. has hoen sptm,ling it f"w
days this week wit.h his mother, 1\[rs.
Mary Biaokmer.
Harold KetelH'n who has' l,een
running a daily express to Holyokl'
allll Springfield is now making only
two trips wc,·kly an account of thc
soverl~ weather allll had mads.
1\£. C. Baggs has oplincil a garage
in'Vare.
Anothcr leap-year danec is selwdThe
ulell for Fehruary fourth.
young meu givc a Il:\lwe next, week
Friday night.. Monson Orehestra
will fllrnish Illusit~.
Mr8 .•J:llnes Ruhinsoll suffercd a
fl'adured elhow fru\Il a fall ou the
iee ". cdllcsday aftcrnoon.
Thc last llay for rcgistl'at.ion of
ncw votcrs is Saturday, the twcutynint.h. when thc r!'gistrars mcet. at
the town hall.
Farmers havc hcgun harvesting
thc annual erop of il~e whidl is of
good quality and thi(~kncss.
Following the regulal' meeting of
the O. E. 8. next 'VedncHllllY evening the officers fill' the new year will
he installcd.
Mil sons and t.lwir
familics awl Shu' families ar.J invitCI\.
The Bclchertown High'SellOol enjllyed it..; annual sleigh ride last
Fl'idllY night. A turkey sU}IIIcr in
AmhCl'st wasfollowt~d hy an evening
at the Amillemy of Music in Northampton. III spite of the coM weather, the (~I'(lwd llumhered twenty.
1\[1'. alld 1\[1'11. ,Yo D. Randolph of
Dwight..>; have heen (lUal'Untined fill'
the last two weeks on account of
!;(~al'let fever, and will prollUhly he
imIlI'illoned for a month longer. ~b.
RlIldolph is slowly l'eeovel'ing but
1\[iMI Mabel Randolph ill still confined to her room.

1II0rning su],jed" A New Powl'r. EYI'ning' suhjcd, o mnll'll , still onwllrd!
The Epworth League tupil' is.
Forgiving Enemies.
Congl·egut.ional notiecs: e\'l'ning
suhjeet" Forgive UH 011\' dehts as we
forgivc our Ileht-m's.
The Y. P. H C. E. tU}lil~ is. AmusellWIlt. That, is 'Vort,1I 'Vhilc.
LealIeI'. Lelia Ripley.
New eaSl'S of grip aI'e st.iIl hcillg'
I'cportcil. 0111' of thc 1II0st :<tu1.]'ul'lI
I~ases scems to he that, of Supt .. A, It,
Lewis who has ]'l'l'n ill for scveral
weeks hilt is sluwly gaining.
Thl' fad, t.hat. option has hl-ell 1'1'newell on eel't.ain Pl'opcl,ties 11\
Belc·hel'town whieh al'l' hcing llIlnsilll'rcd for the Sehoul for FCl,hlemindcII, is one enl'oul'nging outlook
ill the fog of IIIwcrtainty.

OVERLAND
CARS
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipRoadster, $ 595
ped, $ 615
MOD EL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 1Roadster, $ 675

Better order your car now. These prices are sub=
ject to advance.

Hear College Students
Messrs. Bixler, l\Iol'ehouse, and
Ritlcr, representing' the Y. 1\1. C. A.
of Amherst College, were pI'esent
at. a union service ill the Congregational dmreh I:l~t l::iunday evening.
1\11', 1\[orelwuHe spoke of the periOlI of IlouM in the life of a Christian, allll mentiolled sincerit.y, openlIliJIIICllncss and reason, aH signified
],y the Imse allll arllls of a triangh"
as thing'S with whidl to lIlect it.
PI'l'parelilll'ss was the t,hellle
the rl'lIlarks uf 1\h. RilleI'.
Hc
pointc,1 Ollt the nCI~essity of illlproving prcsent. oppurtunitics in order
to mect slll~l~essfully the grcat!'r
evcnts of thc futllrc.,
:Mr. Bixler pleased the congregation with sevcl'ltl selections on the
cello anti alKo tuld of the splendid
,wOl'k of the Y. 1\1. C. A. ill the college. Many were slII'}lI'i!!ell tu heal'
that lIeal'ly lIinety pel' cent of the
shul~nt.~ wcre melllhers of this 01'g:\nizatilHi, and that thc 1111111 her indude!! nIl IlIIt two of the Senior
class.
A IIlIm\,cr of committee!! and
their fUllctions wcre explained hy
1\[1'. Bixler as i'eal . hell'R fol' tIll'
young' mcn in a tl'ying l)eriOll of
theil' liveH.
III the cOlII'se of his h·marks he,
statetl that IlI'aetically half "the mell
attending college are wOI'king their
way through.
Because of the illness of Rev. ~h.
Kelly, &tw. H. G. Butlel' of the
Methodist ehm'ch" presided,
A
large choh' assiste(l ill the sel'Vice.

BELCI-IER'ro,"VN

SENTINEL

A SMALL DI:POSIT WILL HOLD 'THI: CAR
UNTIL YOU ARI: READY
fOR IT

Baggs' Garage
'The Home
Herald Wood Heater
is the most reliable heat producer
YOll ever saw-and it keeps the lire clay or
r.ih~.
indirect draft'made wilh double back and
bottom givl S YOI1 nil the hea t you want wilh Itall the wood l1~ed
by others, AJ C"'st iron with band:;ome nickeled trimmings.
Bl1i1t for leal's nnu yenrs of btlrd service. Joints ground, makiDg
stove airtIght fit. Needs the least attention.
.

HERALD
Wood,Stoves
"Two Stoves In ODe"
Throw back the top; and you have
a cook stove fill ready to cook a meal.
Top goes back Ollt of tlte way instead
of swinging to side and taking up
room as ordinary stoves do.

Come in and ...
. The Herald

For Sale By

E. A., fuller

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
(l'Olltilllte,)

frnlll

page \)

stone work fol' t,he sum of two
IU1l1lh'c11 and fifty dollnrs. TIll!
IIl1lstCl' workman wnH hired fol' OIl!'
dllllul' I,ight (~cnt_~ I'CI' day w:il~h
wa..~ (~onsilll'I'l'd g'ood wagcs at t.hat.
t.ime.
The st.olW wlII'k was finishl'll
allll the f!'allle el'eet.cII and Hill outHille COYCI'clI unel t.\wn t.hel'c aI'ose
a (Iiffl'relwl! IIf IIpinion umong' t,lw
JlI'OJlI'ictul'S. This stopped t,he wOl'k
!Lilli t,lw huilding stood six YI'UI'S
unfinislwd, heing UI~'mpiell a part. of
the t.ime hy H. T. Filel' as a wag'on
shill"

SENTINEL
W.H,C.

01'

"'"I'i"ell fl'lIlt1 Slwh a SIIIIIIUI Ilnll
fa ndell t.heir dli1lhl'lI woulel hl'l~ume
'shining lights', uIIUI'ning' the profesSilHI in sl~ienee, litel'al,lIl'e Ill' art.
SUIIIC who were not parents were
adllate!1 hy hl'neYoll'nt nll/ti\'l'~,
I hinking that slwh an insLit,lItilln
wIIIII,1 he a, pllhlic hClwfit, Othel's,
loa ignol'alll allll selfish t.o 1IJ1J1l'ed('I'll I,e cOlllinllec\)
al" it..; hellefits l'ai~ClI theil' oh.iel~tions
f,'al'illg' that,II'ILwing so lIIany young - - - - - - - - - - p,'upl!! t.ogcthCl' wOIIIII hc pruI\twtive
lit' Illi~l!hief. For t,11C same l'eaSIlUS
Social Union Social
I hl,i!' pl'('decessul's a few years hefol'e
The H J(~ial Union IIf the M. Eo
IIhj .. d!!!1 to havin~ t.lw Imllege whidl
dLlI'e!1
eaj ,ye,1 I,he fil':!t of a "sCI'il's
was to he IOI~atell at BeldlCl'lown III'
of
pleasant
sodal gathcl'ing's \\'eda I A III herst hel~a lise t I\(',)' thought the
nesday
aftl!\'lIOOIl,
1\Irs. Eo C. Witt
slnlh'nts lIlight 1m a nuisanee hy
heing
host.ess.
The
fil'st of the
,tpaling thcil' fl'uit cll'.
aftcl'nuun
\\'a
.
~ a "Thimhle Pal'ty."
Bcll~hcl'town at that tillle mllltain.. d 11101'1' inhahitants an tl lIIore 1\hs. Henry Witt ellntl'ihutCil a readwI'alt,h than Amherst. This selfish, ing; a song sl'I'viee anll slldal time
j .. alous spirit hore very hitter fl'lIit followcd. Mrs. Eo C. Witt sen'l·d
whidlrcsnltt'll in thc di!;lIliHSIII of lundlCon til ahout thirt.y gnests. 1\1 r.
Witt flll'nishell t.he p:II'ty with an
I Ill' worthy, talelltcll, elol/uent lIIilliselljoyahle
sleigh I'ide.
I'!I', :'Ill-. Porter, hecau3e he took an
illt!'rest in :ulvlLncing the erection
of the cullcge which it h:1I1 heen IleI'illed, must he at Amherst.
Packardville Items
The words of the wise mlLn were
\'I'rified in the saying, that therc is
1\[1'. a1HI Ml's. Henry A. Pailw cnthat smlttel'llth and yet increaseth tel'tailled over the weck-end their
alHl there is that withholdeth more nieces from Ludlow, the l\Iisses EmI han iH meet anti it tendeth to povcrilia and Olh'e' Painc.
I'y •
Georg'e A. HURsey alld fallliiy have
Let the community decide whieh llIoved into A. L, Pratt's huuse.
was the IJest policy. At the comIncncement of 1829 the citizens
often met to talk O,VCl' the suhjeet,
Outclassed
and after much consultation and de:
lay they decided that five thousantl
R,'erybody's kickin',
Ilull!lrs wOllld be a sufficient sum to
Kiekin' 'bout tht! W'iJl;
purchase the land, erect and finish
Kickin' 'bout the folks
the huilding.
, Upon a double rill;
The plan w~ w have shares of
Kickin' 'hout the autos
one hundred dollars, each propl'ietor
An' the pace they set;
(twenty-seven in number) taking
Kiekin' 'hout the grafters
one or more shares according to
An' the pull they get;
thcir ability or 'interest in having
Kickin' 'bout the railroads
the work go forward. The enterAn' the governmellt;
prising, hard-working lIIen 0 f ten
Kiekin' 'bout the taxes
spent many a long ,evening in makAn' the way they're spen
ing arrangements for the erection
'Old mule looks dejected;
of the bu~ding.
, Says in tones demure,
In the summer of '29 Timothy
"When it comes to kickin',
Pearl and Adolphus Strong con, I'm
amachoor!"
tracte!l for taying the foundation
-Selected.

an

5
First allli llllni ~lltJlllny e,'e"llIgH Ilf enell
IIIIl II til.

Organizations
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
PI'CS .. 1\1r". 1\1. D. S. Longley
See'~' & Treas" A. H. Bartlett,
1.III11AHY IIIlIIHH
(Wlnt.l'r Helll'.lnle)

0pl'n Tuc~IIIlY, Thnl'Hday ulHl Satlll'clay hum 2 to 4.:m p, III., ullin Satlll',Iuy eVl'nillg fro III (i.an to 8.:{n

1\hH. Haltie Diekinson, PI'ell.
Ml's .• Julin. D. Huhhlll'd See'y
Y. 1\1. C. A.
• f<:\'(1ry "'l'lilH'!"flny afll'nmon

Milton Howe, PI'el!.
Bclding .Jueksoll, Sce'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

HOARD OF TRADE
.:Irl'lt ':\[ol1tlay of (~ach 1II0l1th

III

J·:IIJ.:'hm

111111"" lIali.

l>. D. Hawn. PI't'S.
W. F, Nidwis, He,~'y

BOY SCOUTS

BAI'T. 1\IfHSIONARY HOCIETY
~"'etillg" flrMI, W(',III,,",IIIY IOf ",,,,II 111111.111
ill 110m I'",

fir 1I1(~lllher!'4

1\1l's. H. }<'. CUI't.is, PI't'S.
1\lI-s. El'lleMtinu
1\1. R:lllllall ,
,

.

Hel~y

At \.I", 1'Io'''~lIro, of U", Hellll\. ~la"ll'r at III.
11011 ....

H. W. Eliot., HI'uut. Mastel'
On·ill Davis, Ass't S"'IIII. l\laste,'
BUSY BUZZERH
'Vcekly in the home uf tJuo 1I1elulu'rl'4:

}<'I'aIHms Goulll, Pl'es,
Marion Brillglllan, See'y
COMMUNITY CLUB
Ml's. Viula I. Shaw, Pres.
1\irs. Maudc Rollinsun, Sec'y
FIREMEN
SecOJII' .:'tlonday or e:u:h lIIunth, In J-:lIghm
lIoll!ote Hall.

.J. A. Pceso, Chief

G. A. It POST 9i
'rlw firHt )tcuulay afternoon fir each lluJllth.

Alexandel' Cuok, Commandl')'
1\1. S. Bal'ton, Adjutant
F. 'V. Fcllows, Quarter mastel'
:Lnll Burial Agent fill' BeldlCl'town
GRANGE
Flr~t

allil thirl11'ueHllays Iff each IIIlllltl. ill
(;rallge Han

1\1. G. 'Val'd, Mastel'
1\IrIl. Lilliall Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Allllual, Alnil 28, lu Library

Willard A. Stehhins, PI'es.
Marion E. Bal'tIett, Ree. Clerk
MI'>!. H. F, CurtiN, Corresponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
1\lildred E. Alorlle, PI'ell.
Mary E. Shackelton, Sec'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wedlll... liay after fun or 1110011

MrR. Sarah Bl'idglll3n, 1\llltron
~h's. Maria Ril,ley, Sec'y
PARK A.."SOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Prell.
H. A. HOI)kins, Sec'y
REST CLUB
Every other Thnrsday

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
See'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. H.
Wednesday on or berore tbe rull moon in
lfa80Dlc Hall
'

G. B. Jackson, Muter
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

CATHOLIC
S(]NDAY SCHOOL
1\hs. GaI'\'cy, Sup!..

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~Jet~tfJlgs

e\'f!ry ,)t.lwr week un "'CclIlCfoI(hy

1\1iss 1\1:11'ioll Bal"h~'ell, PI'Cl!. '
1\1I'S. A. L, Kendall, Se(~'y

HOCIAL CIRCLE
Almn R. LewiH, Pl'es.
Ellith Towne, Sec'y
HUNDA Y SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, See'y
WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS
Belchertown Alixiliul'y of Hampshil'e
County Branch
~I"elillg" flr"t I"rhla~' after UII! fir"t I';UII:~~;1I1~~r:~LCh

lIIont I

in the hmne uf Uw

1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Prcs.
MI'!!. A. L. Kendall, St'e'y

Y. P. S. C. E.J. V. Cook, Pres.
Hazel Barrett, Recol'ding' Sel~'y
1\[1'8. Lewis Blackmer, COl'. Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mildred Morse, Pl'eH.
1\lrs. Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
)Ieetll evcrr. other WclinCllday.

1\lrs. Ballou, Pres.
AIrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
~nSSIONARY SOCIETY
SeeoOlI Friday or eaeh month

1\Irs. EUa Loveland, Pres.
AliH!! Hinds, Sec'y
1\lrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
J. B. Knight, Supt.
Harry Aldric'l, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Waiden & Treall.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
Mrs. J. Anderson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Chari.. G. Baird, Supt.
William Bridgman, Sec'y

1\
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Turkey Hill Items

.
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~

Blair Lecture

Basket Ball Notes

1\[emllllri! of the l{, K. K. dnl. of
Chestnut Hill l!njoYClI a riele Welluesday to t.11I' home of Milllrell E.
l\forsl'. Although Miss l\[orHe hils
left the neighhorhoOlI she st.iIl remllins II member alHl is 111 e:-icll'ut.
The dul. will IIwet uext. ,,, t,c1ucsdlly with Miss Cathel'iue i\lorial'ly
at the home of Mrs. Chas. MOI·sc.
E. F. Shumway, C. H. Grt'en alHl
G, Eo Williams arc on til(' sil'k list.
Those fm·t,unatc enough to have
iee lire filling Ll.ll'ir iee-houH's. Last
year the st1pply had to ht, drawn
from Federal Street., owing to Ihe
smu'eily of water: this yellr all 18 iu.
I',rop is repllrtel!.
The Hoek Rimmon sehoul was
dosed Tuesday for lack of pupib.
owing to so much sickl\('ss.
Erllt'st IIIHI Milton Paine of LIHIlow visitell I'l'latives here SIllHlay.
l\h. and Mrs. 1\IeCal'ter, MI'. allli
Mrs. Bdl UlIII MI'. Harry Dil'l,ie
drove from Springfiel,l TllIlrsliay
{·veniug of last wet'k to atteud the
Clull nlt'eting at MI'. Green's hOIllt'.
l\lrs. Andrew Sayl'l's exped.~ to enIllrtain the Clnl, in her IIl'W homc
Thnl's!!av l"'elling, .1an. 27.
J
Miss Ethel
HlIl'llllll't. anll a friend
of Springfield elijoycll a sleigh I'itle
to Miss Hm'll.urt.'s hOllle Sunday.
The sleighillg is the hest. in tht'se
parts it has hel'n foi' many .velll's hut
the extreme 1'0111 mal\l'8 it rathl'l' nllpleasant for pleasure partil's. The
team wOl'k however is hciug rushel!.
.J. B. Kllight aUII son Elnwr.
Hpeut the week-enll at "'iIIl1':tIlam
AeadelllY.
~h. Knight went to
Bostlln yesterday til al'l'allge again
for his return to Inclia, as he receivl,d word that the hoat on whidl
he had (·ugaged passage. would not
sail. He has already sreurrd his
neee~sary passport.

Dressing and Curing
Pork on the Farm

Those who alltidpated seeillg the
Springfieltl Ail-Still'S at, bllsket ball
Satlll'lla)' night wel'c disaJlllointed
w IlI'n t.hnt team fllilul to show up.
A previous ellgagl'lllent which was
thought to have heell I'luwellelI prevent.ell t.heir t~ollling. They have,
however, promisell t.o I~Ollle lat.er in
Uw season.
The IndepelHIents will play t.he
HolynkP Merries Sahll'lla)' night in
till! TowlI Hall. A <Ianee will follow.

TI'w Imt,elll'ring of hogs on the
fal'llI rllr home IHlnslllllption is II gO(HI
jll'lwtiee tllltt shoultl he enl~ourllgecl.
It. is jlossiltle to mllke nlOne,r hy sdlillg' hOllle eurcll pork locally, IInll in
sOllie mist's I hi~ will he the hest, wily
to marl,t'f, hog~ III' to llispose of a
surjllu~.

A hog ilia), he in g'oo,lldlling eonllit.ion. hut unless it i~ in pl'rl'l'd
health it, ~h()ulli nllt, he UH'I!. AI~I~i
dents that I'ausl' hruisl's 01' III'okl'lI '
B. G. S. Plays E. B. S.
lilllh~, have ullwh the sallie eHel't as
tlOl'S Ilisl'asl', allli unle~s t Ill! hog i~
A good-sized CI'l"1'I1 aUelllled the
I,iIIed allli 1,Ieil "1'1',)' SOOll aftl'r t.he hasket-I,all gallic played between the
aCI'idellt, it will not. lIIake whole- Ill·ldlertowlI gl'llnlluar school a 1111
sOllie food .
the Enfh'lll g'rallllllaJ' sl~hool hoys in
The animal shonlll he in gooll COll- ' the IUI~al tow II hall '" ednesdllY
llition hefore killil!g'. Do not kill evening. The sCIlI'e was 31 to 11
hogs that arc losing flesh, as t.hc in favor of Beldwrtown. The lillclIInsde filll'l's arc shrinking allli eOI,. np was as follows:
lain less watl'r, making the lIIeat
HI':J,("!III~Jt'l'\lWX
dry a 1111 tongh.
Hog-s that.
al'e
CI'IIt.er,
TheOllore
Hazcn
I
I
{l' t Ie
healthy
alld
gaining
well,
ilia
Right
Fm'warll,
William
Riley
.
hest, ]IlIl'k. Execs'S fat will inel'l'asc Left
"
Wells
Stacy
I
'1 I
the wash' 111111 shllllltl III avoll el . Right Guard, Edwarll Hnyder
POIIl'ly In'ed still'];: will not. make Left
••
Clarence Pi('rl~e
the l[lmlit.,Y of jlO\'k that i~ jll'lH\twed
EXI,'mLIl
frOIll well hl'l'll slOl,k.
Fine I,OJll's, Center. Nill's A \'(~ry
soft hail' and lIIellow flesh are al- Right Forward, RiduU'l1 Diekinson
ways desira 1,Ie in an allilllal that is Left,
Harr.\' Haskins
to 'he hlltchl'l'lIl, as they illllicale Right Gual'll, .John l\letl'lIlf
good <J uality of lIIeat alldlittle waste. Left
"
Ruhert Tilson
The most ]Irofitahle age at whidl
to kill hllgs 1'111' meat is 1'10111 eight
CHANGE OF HOURS
to twelve months. They ma)' he
1\1' ~t
My l~ohhll'I"s Mhop fill No.
alii •.., '.
killrd at 1111\' age anl'l' tlll'y lire six
.
J
will he open hl'I'ealtel' Oil
weeks old, hnt lIIOl'e Jll'ofit is made l\10NDA YS A~D THURSDAYS
if they are I:ot killlll until they
1'1'11111 11.aO a. m. to 5.00 p. III.
J·...·ldl II ""ml Ilegl'ee of fatness.
E .DAVIS
~
...
F
.'
Thc ahOVll cxtrads are taken from
tIll' reeent drlmlar on Dn'saing and - - - - - - - - - - - -

I
I

MI'. and 1\Irs. C. I •. Holland of
Springfield spent the week-cncl with
i

I
management of Howe of Enfield for I

lIIore than a yem', ha\'e been sus- I
llelllled until WIU'lIIl\l' weather.
'

fl'esh meat, slIlt I)OI'k IIml IHlring.
All of the ellsential fad!! in regard
to farlll butchering arc (lOntained
in this ci!'culllr, a copy of which will
be sent on application to the Extension Service, 1\I1lsKaehnsetts AgI'ieultual College, Amhel'st, 1\I1lS8.

"

'I

I
I
I

I

The third numlJer in the town
lecture course was given Ily Albcl't.
L. Blair in the Methodist chureh
Oil Monday evening.
He took for
hill suhject" "Grellt Eventll t h a I
Turn on Little Hinges" and relatecl
to his IllulielWc a grcat array of important inventions and events that.
callie allollt hecnus(l of small allil
IWIII]llu'lltively insignificant accidents
or deeisions.
1\11'.
BIail' sllid that his lectul'l'
last year was given out of hi!! own
experielwes, while thiM year's WIIS a
res lilt 01' a study of the world's
eyenls.
l\Iany saill thllt they liked hilll
hettt·1' lust year w hcn he told of hi,.
thil,ty years' t'xpel'ilmce in the newsImpel' IHlsinesH than this, but his
enthusiaslII, wit ami close knowledge
of hlllllan affairs held his audienel'
to the last. In dosing he said that
all thiH "jullk heal' of fllcts" telldl
us a Ipsson that ill the doing 0 f 0111'
work, we III11Ht "heware of what wc
d" amI he careful how we do it".
Announcement '.WIIS lIIade of the
fOlll,th 1II1111],el' ill the course, tIll'
Suwanee River Quartet which will
I'ollle here 011 the 24th, ",hieh' hids
fail, to Ihaw a hig aUlliellee.

Belchertown-Springfield
fxpress
Long Dista;lce Hauling
Family Waf.hing-s a Specialty

.

H. B. Ketchen
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vice in your horn.e at" very
little expense. Phone today
and asl~ for particulars~
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'l'HE COMING

'VJ~JUi.

In a rell{)nt iSllne of the 'V Ol'eester
07Catholic l\lisHion.
Telegl'lLm lin account is given of ILII
UIISII at 8 a. 1Il.
hour's eonvl)rsation hy telephonll hetween SOlllO of th(l bUlinesB mell of
Sunday School, 2 p. 1Il.
~Congl'egational Chnl'ch. Rev.
W Ol'cester and thoRe of SlLn Fl'ILnEdward P. Kelly.
cisco.
MorninJC Service, 10.45
The event W:LS the firHt puhlie
Snllday School, 12 IIJ.
delll~nHtl'ation of transcontinental telY. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. 111.
ephoning untleJ' the dir(1etion of
Evening Worship, 7.00
WOl'cester chapter of the Tehlphone
Gf'Methodist Episcopal Church. and Telegl'aph, t,tIIployell of New
He\,. Harry G. Butler.
"~nglan" and took placc in HorticulChiS!! meeting, 10.15 a. III.
tnral Hall. Alllllllg othCl'S who were
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
pI'esent was Benjamin B. Snow,
]\[01'lling Service, 10.45
President of the Rotary Cluh of
,Sunday School, 12 m.
Worcester. 1\[1'. Snow talked with,
Epworth I~eague at 6.15
H. H. Feighner, Sec'yof the Rotary'
Evening Worship, 7.00
Club of San Fl'Ilncisco.
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. III.
His message in plLrt follows: "The
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. 1lI.
Rotllry ClulJ of W OrC4l8tel' extends
GJ.=Trinity l\lillsion. Lay read- gl'eetings to the Rotary Clul! of San
1'1' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Frandll(~o.
'Ve also congratulate
Baird.
you on the wondorful succellll of the
Morning PraY(1r,10.45, followed hy W OJ·ld's Exposition and the greatest
Sunday School.
one in history.
--'-=---:u-O-N-D-A-Y------ 1 "The RJtlLry spirit is one of the
Gf'FollJ'th lecture in course at
Congl'egational church.
TUESDA,.

with Mrs.H.F•.Curtis.
&Grange meeting at 7;lJO

p. nt.

WEDNESDAY
IG?M. Jt~. Thimble paJty at Mrs.
A, R. Ketchen's home at 2 p. m.
JrBapti8t Mis8ionary SOI,iety
with Mrs. H. F. Curtii! at 2 p. lll.
&K. K. K. Club.
&Social Cil'cle, Suppel' a t
Chapel.
THURSDAY
~Prayer meeting in tht' l\Jeth-

C)(list vestry.
&Prayer meeting in the Con.
gregational chapel.
&

FRIDAY
Leap YeardanC8 at Park View.

SATURDAY
Gr',King'8 Herald8 at 2 p.,m.

_ _ ' __ 0 -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _

Talks Across Continen t

SUNDAY

G~The Bay View Reading Club

Have your house wire. .0
g a th
more to the beauty and good cheer of e
$ERVICE!
home thall electric lights. There is some-.
·thing bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the h9!l1e'the most attraclive pia.ce in the world.
•
You can have electrIC serSAFETY I

de rrtoum

111\' Htfll'erClCllll, h:u:k of n. K. ShulJ\way's
foOlwi., h~ open each ll10rning froln 7.:JO tu n.::u.

for Pleasure

I

Curing Pork lin tile Fal'lII lIy W. F.
TI11'n('r lind Eo 1\[. Bolam!. Tlweir(lulur goes on to ilis(mss the suhject
unclel' the heall!; of I{l'11'1lIg, SCII II'
I mg 'I
amI !lCl'lIping, gutting, cooling, (mtting amI trimming', IUl'd, sllnsllge, :

Town Items

their parents. MI'. lind 1\I1's. W. F.
Shaw.
l<'1'Ilnk Uhmles, the 101~al fish dealel', has sold his busincss to AmhrOl'e
Patnaude.
:Motion pietlll'es whieh hll\'e been
given in the Town Hall under the

SENTTNEL

Colquet Ward Dies
in Hadley

Coll[llet D. Wllrd, aged 69, died
.Jan. 25th in Hudley, at the hOllle of
hill lIoU, Edward S. ·'Vard, after a
short illness with pneulllonill. 1\I1'.
W RI·d WI18 the oldest son of Alfred
and Eliza Ramlall Ward. His hoyhood days wm'c spent at the '\'ard
homestead in the north P:L1·t of the
town.
Upon readling manhood II(' went
to Ware, 1111(1 IIHu'ried Ida Lint:oln
Blood of that place. About twentyfivc years ago they bought a farm
in the Blue Meadow district., where
Mrs. 'Vard died fourteen years ago.
Since her death Mr. Ward hlUl lived
alone on his farm. A genilll, though
quiet man, ho had many warm
friends hy whom he will be greatly
missed. He leaves one son, Edward S. 'V arc! and foul' brrandchildl'en of Hallley, and two brothers,
1\Iyron amI' Harry Ward 0 f this
biggest thingll in the worM to-day, place.
and the spirit of om' motto, 'Ho prof- 1-___________
its mo&t who sel'Yes best,' if carried
out by all Rotarians, will make our
world a better one in whil~h to live. Installation of Officers
"You'~eep the old "wbeel turning
on your side of the continent' and we -of Mt.,eVernon'Ohnpter

will tJ'y to do the 88me here. We
wish you a happy and prosperous
New Year for your cluh_"
Seoretary Feighner thankcd Mr.
Snow for the expre88ion and he r~
tUl'lled the compliment in behalf of
215 Rotal'ians in Sall F.·ancisco.
During the evening tbe "Star
Spangled Banner" was 1,laYl'd !In a
Victrola 3,460 miles away and W88
heard distinctly by the W OJ'ce8tel'
audience.
Over three hundred receivers were
scattered about the Heats in the hall
110 that every one pre8Cnt could listen
to parts' of the conversatiol18, hearing as plainly 88 if they were talking
to the pemRllitting beside them.

S. BILl'ton; AMH(wilLte 1\Iatl'On, Mrs.
Melvina R. Cutting; Seeretary, Mrs.
l\IarilL L. Ripley; Condllctl'CIIS, 1\Iiss
Marian Bridgman; ASllociate Conductress,
Mrs. Eva C. Baggll;
Chaplain, Mrs. Elizaheth It. BridglIIun; Marshall, 1\11'11. Jennie A.
Walker; Ol'ganist, Mrs. Maud l<~.
Staoy; Adah, Miss Phylli" E. HopkillS; Ruth, l\IrIl. Geraldine F. Howard; MIII·tha, 1\11'11. Maud B. Aspengren; EI eetll , 1\Irs. 1\Iinnie Terwilligel'; Wardcr, 1\1 rH. Evelyn R. 'Var!!:
Sentind, George B .•Ja!:kson.
R

Suwanee River
Quartette

"The hest negro quartette in Ameriea" is the Il1'oud distinction accorded the Huwanee River quartette.
This title of lIupl'emacy hlUl been WOll
by earnest and conscientiou8 effort.
The gl'ellt success is due in no 8mall
melUlUl'e to the mlUlterful direction
of MI'. John H. Gantt, "the man
with the wonderful voice".
AKllociated with Mr. Gantt is a
group of men whose voices combine
with hiH ill a splendid interpretation
or nt'gro cl-.aracter end oharac!teris-tics. With inlltrumental music, planThe officeI'll of Mt. Vornon Cllap- tation melodi~, C&JJJp-meeting IIOngs,
ter No. 97, Order of the ElUltern recital" and humorous "staub", they
Star were installed Wednesday eve- intel'J\~et most ~ffectively the poetry
ning by Mrs. Myron S. Barton. 1&8- and mU8ie of the llOuthern negro.
sisted by Mrs. Harry H. Ward as
They captivate and win universal
marshall.
approval. Their gentlemanly bearThere was an attendance of sixty, ing commends them to all. They
inclu.ting MlUlons, Stars and their r"turn many times to the same plafamilies.
ces. It is well worth a journey to
At the cl08e of the Chapter, a hear the~Hing "Old Black Joe".
80Cial hour W88 spent and delightful
Thi8 quartette 8hould attract a
refreshment.~ 8erved by an efficient
full bouse next Monday evening at .
oommittet.- with Mrs. Henry M. 1.45 in the Cougregational chureh.
JeJlllon 88 chairman.
And it will, if we may judge from
The officers il18ta1ledwere as the number of inquiries .. to the eo!'followH: Worthy Matron, Mrs. Della root date. This is the 'fourth numA. Squires; Worthy Patron, MY.JOn ber,of the town Jeeture coone.'
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Advertising Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Strcet
and Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman
funds.
1\11'8. Myron Ward, Mrs.
Geo. Witt.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
3 inilhcs, one insertion, - . - .70
4 inches, one inscrtion,. . - .90
~ column, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
• - 1.35
~. column, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
10 inches, one insertion, - - 1.70'
1 column, one inst-rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.2ii
3 eolumn~, one insertion, .. - 4.7fi
4 columns. one insertion, - - 6.00·

Trains
Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAIN E

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
nI.ACKIII~R,

LEWIS H.

Sundays

nally

To Boston 6.23 a. 111.
"
8.12 n. Ill.
H
1.25 I). Ill.
,.
5.14 p. Ill.
To Ware 6.39 p. 111.

Editor and

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

6.34 a.

5.a2 p.

111.
111.

BURIAL GROUND C01\Ul1HSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

To Northampton !tnd Springfield

One year S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of nlldre~s,
the old as well as the new arldress
should be given.

SuntlaYK

Hally

7.37 a.m. from Wnre only
1 U~O a. 111.
11.16 a. 111.
4.46 I" m.
4.51 p. 111.
6.54 p. m.
8.40 p.m.

To Brat.tleboro
Week Ilay

A Subscriber

Say~
To N l

I wonder how many BeldICr\unians arc aware that the Massadlllsetts
State Board of Education has just
opened a new dl'lmrtml'nt-that of
University Extension. The eours!'s
arc given hy eonespol1(lellce and
the charge for postage, lesson sheets
lind text llOOk vllrils from two to
fiye dollars pel' course. :Most courses
l~onsist of twenty lessons, eovl'ring
approximately a s mllny week!!,
tho they euult! 11l! donc i n less
tiuw if the student mlll giye more
time to the work. The courses 0 ffered at present (the 11Ilmher will
doubtless be greatly ilwreascd in
the future) covel' work in English,
Spanish, History nnd Goverllment,
Economies, Mathematies, Commerce
amI Management, Drawing, Engines and Boilers, Heating, Ventilating and Power Plants, Electricity,
Sh'uctural, Highway and Hydmulic
Engineel'ing, Home Making nnd
finally a cOllrse for those who wh;h
to take Civil Service Examil1lltiuuH.
The courses (~over th.oRe of secol1(!ary
amI college grade, and it it! hOlll'd
that eventually college credit mny
be given for wOl·k so covered, tho
this i" not at present done. A certificate is given by the Boal-d on
the passing of an examination at
the close of each COUl'Sl', tho the
couI'ses may be taken without this
examination, but ill that case no
certificate will be awarde(l.
Here is a splendid opportunity
for those who cannot leave home
for fUl·thel· study and it is to be
hoped that many will take advantage
of it.
Ruth Perkins

W

Ill.
Ill.

LOIHloll
Week Ilny
7.2~ II.

Ill.

:3.5 () p.

Ill.

Mails

5.20.p.

Going sOllth
7.15 a. m.
5.20 p. m.

111.

last S:Lturtlay of every month.

'5ELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dmirlUulI, J .•J. Garvey

B. F .

SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
Shumway.

111.
lll.

__..- ..... ---------_._.._. __

Notices of fairs, suppers, sociablc~,
dances and other local entertainments, the object of which is to raise
money, one-half cent a word.

OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. I!'. E. Burnett.

SURVEYORS OF LUl\1BEU.
Eugene }<'. Flnherty, A. L. Kimball,
Harry Conkey. J. A. Pecso, E. R.
Peeso, E. I!'. Shumway, H. S. Pl'l1tt,
F. M. I!'uller.

Business notices inserted in ncws
columns for one cent a word.

1--------------------------.

Classified. Ads
All' advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for Olll'
cent n word. (Initials amI namt's
count as words.) No charge les~
tlum 15 cents. Pay must be sent ill
advance.
The same ad will be insertell a
se(~ond time at one-half cent a wor,\.
No ad printed a second tinie less
than 10 cents.

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

\V. D. E.

Town Items

DAILY
I,eave
Belchertown
P. O.

Granby
P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.00

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

4.00

P. 1\1.
4.20

4.45

Extra Trip Saturdays
11.00

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.45

Extra TI'ip Sundays and Holidays
P.1\I.
7.20

7.00

7.45

DAILY
Lv. Holyoke City
Hall

Granby
Post
Office

Ar. Belchertown

lJAi,

A.1\I.
10.10

10.30

(i.OO

P.1\I.
6.25

6.45

Extra Trip Satm·daYI!
1.15

P. M.
1.40

2.00

Extra Trip Suudays and Holidays

8.30

P. 1\1.
8.55

9.15

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service .Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention

-----------------_..

I<'OR SALE -108 "egg Ihc~batol',
Langdon Mitre Box and Glenwood
.TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Oak Parlor Stove, oeariy new.
Al·thur Bridgman.
C. R. Aldridl
TRANSPORTATION COM. _. ___________________
M. A. M01'8e, Ch.; G .. H. B. Green,
Sec.; M. S. Bal1;on, Treas.
PIGS FOR SALE
Turkey Hill
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso. Edgar E. Brook!!,

Office closes on Saturday evenings at 9, oth~r evenings at 7.30

.

MEASURERS O}<' WOOD.
C. A. Marsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. R.
Fairchild, Lyman Randolph, W. l\1.
Goodell, :E. R. Peeso, H. H. Barrett,
E. F. Shumway.

S"~ALER

FI'OIlI north
7.18 n. m.
5.511 p. 111.

Frol11 west
8.12 a. 111.
1.25 p. m.
6.39 }I. J1I.

Ads that do not have to be altel"
ed, will be run a second time at halfpri(lIJ.

lIIeet.~

Frolll sUllth

. 9.00 II.
6.44 p.

FIELD DRIVERS.
Walter
Morsl', Allen Howard, Herbert Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquet Ward, Roy G.
Shaw.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, Milton C. Baggs

ARRIVAL
FI'OI11 ellst
9.00 a. lll.
(i.54 p. lll.

Spedal discount to all who will
agree ·to take space weekly.

SCHOOL COM1\U'ITEE.

Going north
8.1li a. 111.
6.1:3 p. m.

Going west
7.1ii a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
(i.15 p. 111.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. ~. Barton, .E. F. Flalll'rty, .J. A.
Pecso, D. F. Shumway.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
Wm. Colegrove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

CLOSING TIl\IE
Going east
7.15 ll. 111.

CA:TTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.

FENCE VIEWERS.
F. 1\1.
l?uIler, E. C. Witt, H. H. Witt.

CENTRAL VERMONT

9.00 II.
6.44 p.

AUDITOR. George F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

Bus Line

to your repair work
12 yean' eaperieDce .m the auto bu.iDe..

First National Bank
of

Amherst

---~--~-----------II------------------·

FOUNDED J864

FIRE

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

INSURANCE

-

BREEDER - I have a· thorough.
bred Jersey Red service bear.
E. W.Parkel'

Erpl Jfotttf

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER
1ha~ a good line.
AlSo

Comhinatioh Syringes
and

BETTER BE SAFE

BANKING SY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DHPOSlT CBRTlFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX!S

.,'.'

....

THAN SORRY

D. D. HAZEN

Fountain -Sjiitiges'

I give this day my soo, Fred F.
DamOIl

his time.

I refusc to pay

any billa cOntracted byhlm;. .
Jan. 24, 1916
'Ira E. Damon

N.

w. F'AaR~R~

WE ARE NOW HAVING A
Frank Alden is ill with the grip.
J. T. Geer attended the Fruit
Growers' meet.ing in Boston last
weck.
G. Eo Laboutely has resigned his
position with J. T. Geer and accepted a similar 00;., with Gcorge A.
Drew of Westford.
Patrick Shea had a narrow escape
Saturday while drawing wood. The
neck yoke broke when going clown
hill and he was unable to keep the
loall in the raad. It overtlll'l1ecl, pinning him beneath the load and dislocating his shoulder. He was taken
to the House of Mercy Hospital by
Dr. Girollx and was attended by Dr.
Lynch. He return I'd Sunday lIlorning and is doing well.
The Bay View Reading Club will
meet with Mr8. H. F. Curtis next
Tues!lay.
1\irs. H. E. Sessions has retul'lled
from a visit of several weeks with
her mother in SIIl·ingfield.
A. D. 1\Ioore has bought his former ic£- cream business at Forest
Lake which he sold sOl11e time ago
to IJarties from Ohio. The piant
These goods are slightly soiled and
was originally built by Mr. Moore
who has made "Mou:,,'!! Ict> Cream"
we are selling them BELOW COST.
well known in these parts. He IJlans
Come in and look them over before
to boom the business this summer.
they are all gone.
F. E. Lemon is moving fi'om .l\1n.pIe St. to the house in the real' of
the Baptist church. This tenement
MEN'S SHIRTS 19c to 35c BOYS' AND MEN'S
is being vacated by C. I. Shaw who
is removing to his home in l\lalJle
CAPS 10c
St. John Ahern will occupy the'
tenement vacated by Mr. LenlJn.
LADIES' WAISTS, 17c 69c
Orrin Davis who has been substi.
tuting for E. L. S.chmidt ~t Fullel"s
store, has accepted a p.Jsiti.m at the
Union lltation._ .
. Mrs. A. B. Baker. and daughter,
Madeline, spent Sunday at the home /_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of her parenbl, .l\f~. and Mrs. JOIIepb
Lapolice..
'~he Baptist Missio~ary Society
will meet with Mrs. H. F. Curtis
nex~ We,dnesday at two p~ m.
~i88 Eff~e Witt spent . last weekeh~ ~tb friend~ in Wi'ldlior, Conn.
Dllight
S~umway is suffering
from a ~roken hip, the l:esu1t of a
fall on the ice.

CLEARANCE
SALE

JANUAR~

On Ladies'

~aists,

House Dresses, "Wrappers,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Ribbons,
Etc.

Men's Caps, Shirts, Glo\)es and furnishings

to

D. D. HAZEN

WHY WAit
lOllger

¥.

?

HfRf IS THf" NfWfST

A . D.umber o~ _houW are ~iDg

";ire4 for

electrilli~, &!Dong .. ~h~h

art' thoSe of .Mrs. Dora Bardwell, W.

D. E. Mone,. A. -Ii'.. iewi., E. Ii
F. B~ &bio.on.

Sargent and

fDISON "
bia~~Hd A....tierola ' PHoNOGRApH
it may be had on easy terms at

JACKSON;S

4

BELCI-IEI~TOWN

--~-

OVERLAND
CARS
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipped, $ 615
Roadster, $ 595
MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 lRoadster, $ 675
Better order your car now.

These prices are sub=

ject to advance.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT
- i·c"'

Baggs' Garage
.. ,:';tr
··Ij
,

:}~,

il-·

;'j

PeriectHeatRegulaUon
Me~ns Periect Baking
cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't
T HE
have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the oven.
Note the special Herald Heat indicator on range pictured
below.
The oven of this range has an aluminized back. This, with the asbcstoc lined back flue (asbestos 011 Oil/side of flue), retains full fire
heat in ov::n. Particular housewives will nppreciate this advantage.
The Model Home Herald Range gets equally good results from either
coal or wood. We want to show it to you-ctemonstratc all its superiori.........::~.... ~ to you before you buy any range. Why not call aou see it todayl

We carry the fun line of ranlres aDd parlor
• loves made by New Enlrland's famow: half-cenIU)'-old stov" cODeem-Tho O. G. Thomas Co.

Ask For .... Free Booklet

-WIdell Slove'"

FOR SALE BY

E. A. FULLER

SENTINEL

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
MltR. ADOl,PIIUS RTIU1NH

(continued (rom last week)
In 1835 t.he original proprielc)l's
relinqnished tlwir claim on eomlition the huilding should j,c fillishcll
and a sellOol sturted. Accordingly
a few energetie, puhlic spiritl'd IIIl'lI
voluntCl'ed to ahide hy this agreement. TI\(>se are the nam.lS of t.he
eight men who toak it of the OI'iginal proprietors: Hon. i\Iark Doolittle, Joseph Bridgman, Esq.. ,Tallies
H. Clapp. r~noch Ihl'net, S.tlll wI
Strong, Lu';wl Town, Alan.mn Stal:,Y,
A,{olphus St,t·,lIJg. The~c men finished the huildi.tg amI I'old it to
Rev. 1\II·. F.wte for eighteen hun(h'cd ({'llIar.'.
He opened a school in the autumn
of '35 but remained only Il few
lIIonths and sold to the Rev. J Ilred
Hawks. 1\11'. Hawks was an ('xcellent mall and he hrought an interest-I
ing family. His wife was a valnahIe HCcession to the Ladies Maternal
Association, and the daughters were
unusually illter('sting lind aecoJllplishe,l.
The sl:hool probperl'd under his
direction fill' a time and then a disaffection arose among the people on
account of t.he interest 1\11'. Hawks
took in the HJlY,Ike Seminal·Y. This
spirit of jealousy amung sOllie of t.he
Ileople induced 1\11'. Hawks to ehange
his locality.
In 1837 he sold to Ira StaclY.
.Tohn Stacy, his ~'on, hecame Prinei1lal of the t;chool :LIld pro\'ml to be an
excellcnt teacher, to whidl sOllie of
the remaining scholars will still tel.tify. 1\11'. Spencer was associated
with MI'. Stacy, and a female teae~
cr was also elllployed.
l\1r. Stacy l'emained about three
years and 1\h. Joshua Pearl took the
building of the administrators of Ira
Stacy, lately deceased. l\1r. Pearl
was a populllr teaeher and the school
inerel18ed in numhers. The young
people were delighted with Mr,
Pearl's management. He was agreeable in manners and very fond of
music.
A.new feature was introduce(I into the school which made it very a~
tractive to the young people. It was
music and dancing at recess aud at
other spal'e moments from study, and
( continued 011 page 6 )

BELCHERTOWN

Republican Candidates
chosen at the Caucus

Jan.

25, 1916

Moderator
ALVAN R. LEWIS

Quarterly Conference

.Democratic Candidates
chosen at the Caucus

Jan.

24, 1916

Town Clerk
ARTHUR BRIDGMAN

Selectmen

Town Clerk
ARTHUR BRIDGMAN

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
E. R. PEESO
EDWIN F. SHUMWAY

Treasurer

Selectmen
J. J. GARVEY
HERBERT SHAW
EDWIN F. SHUMWAY

ARTHUR BRIDGMAN

Auditor
FRED D. WALKER

Constables
JAMES A. PEESO
DWIGHT F. SHUMWAY
MICHAEL F. AUSTIN
MYRON S. BARTON
W. M. GOODELL

Tax Oollector

Treasurer
ARTHUR BRIDGMAN

Auditor
GEORGE F. LINCOLN

Constables
EUGENE FLAHERTY
JOHN GARVEY
WILLIAM MANSFIELDHERBERT PEESO
THOMAS AUSTIN

WALTER D. E. MORSE

School Oommittee

3 years

Tax Oollector
WALTER D. E. MORSE

DR. HENRY W. ELIOT

School Committee
SchoolOommittee
2 Years'
ROSWELL ALLEN

Assessor
ALMON L. PRATT

Oemetery Oommissioner
FRED L. NOONEY'

3 years
'CHARLES AUSTIN

School Committee·
2 Years
'CHESTER CANTERBURY

Assessor
:FRANK E. AUSTIN

SENTINEL

Parsonage Com.; 1\11'. and l\Irs. R.
French, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Geo. Witt,
1\Ir. and lUI'S. E. Eo Gay.
Chureh l\Iusie; E. E. Gay, 1\lrs.
R. F.'ench, Everett Howard.
Estimative Com.; Roy Aldrich, Eo
C. Howard, R. A. Fren(:h, E. C.
Witt, E. E. Gay, E. W. Parkcr.
Communion; 1\Irs, .Ella HUllt.
Custodian of Deeds and Papm'!I;
E. C. Witt.

5
Mrs. Sara Pel'l'Y of SpringfieI.,
the first wOl,thy matl'On of the }It.
Vm'non Chapter O. E. S., WI18 in
town fOI' the instllIlIlt.ion of officers
'VetlneHday night. Rhe is thc guest
of l\Irs. A. 1\1. Baggp.
The Laclies SOfli1l1 Union of the
1\1. E. ehUl'ch will hold a Thimble
party and lundl at the honw of .l\lrs.
A. R. Ketehen on W cdnesday, Feh.
scc()n~l. beginning lit one o'doek.·
All the ladieK arc invited,
The King's Hel'alds will meet
next week Saturday afternoon at two
o'e\ock.
MI'. and 1\Irs, .1. ll. Knight will
entertain the Historical Hociety at
their home in Turkey Hill to-night.
At a recent meeting of the 1\1. E.
S. So the following officers were
elected: Supt., E. C. Witt; Asst.
Supt., K C. Howllrd; Sec., Harry
Aldrieh; Tl'el\.~., Raymond Gay.
The unseasonahly warm wp.ather
of this week is quite spring-like and
the sight of :L b!uehird in the village
adds to thc illusion.
Roy G. Shaw secured II fox day
before yestm'day, possibly the one
responsible for the death of fourteen
pullets fJ:om a nearby faml.

At the last quarterly conference
of the ehurch year held at the close
of the public service, Wednesday
evening in the Methodist vestry, I'eports of a favorable nature were given by the officers of the diffeJ'en~
organizations and departments of
ehurch wOl'k.
Dist. Supt. Ford complimented
the officCl'l! for progress aiong sevDWIGHT
eral lines of activity.
Stewards; Hiram Moody, 1\Iinnie
During the ev!'ning, Rev. H. G.
1\Ioody,
1\11'. aUlI 1\Irs. Alden Day,
Butler the pastor, wished the people
Wm.
Randolph
(dist. steward), 1\11'8.
every pORsible succeSH for the ensuing year. He also requested the 'Vm. Randolph (ree. stewllrd), Arconference not to consider him as thur Jenks, .l\Irs. Arthur Jellk~. Mrs.
.
their pastor next year as he expect- F. A. PI·outy.
Trustees; Hil'am 1\Ioody, Alden
ed to be appointed elsewhere at the
annual eonfCl'ence whidl is to he Day, Arthur Jenks, G. R. Dickinson,
W. D. Randoph, F. A, Prouty.
held in Worcester, April 12.
TI'easurer; 'V. D. Randolph.
The following are the officers
Church
Records; ~IrH. A. Day.
elected, which includes liS well the
.
E~tilllative
Com.; F. A. Pl'outy,
officers elected at Dwight.
'V.
D.
R:tndolph,
Hiram Moody,
Stewards; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Witt,
Alden
Day.
E. C. Witt (dist. steward), Mrs. Ella
Trier of Appeals; Alden Day.
Witt, Mr. and 1\lrs. R. A. French,
Auditor; Pastor.
Clifton Witt, Lewis Lincoln, E. E.
Com.
on Benevolences; Board of
Gay, Marietta Gay, Julia D. HubStewards.
bard (recording secretary), Merrick
Morse, A. R. Ketchen, Rufus Haw- - - - - - - - _ .. __. _ - kins, Mrs. A. R. Ketchen, Jewell
Turkey Hill Items
Knight, E. C. Howard, Harry Aldrich, Clarence· Hathaway.
Town Items
1\II'. and 1\11'8. J. B. Knight and
Foreign Mission~; Mrs. M. A.
family
spent the week-end with 1\11'8.
lUol'se, lhs. Julia Hubbard, Mrs.
Chester
Canterhury
of
South
BelWalter
Terry at East Brookfield.
Ella Loveland, Mrs. Elizabeth Booth,
ehertown, who hl18 heE::n in the em- MI'. Knight conducted the morning
Mrs. Jewell Knight.
Home Missionary amI Church ploy of T. D. Potter of Bondsville service at the Baptist chuI·ch.
.l\h. and 1\11'8. Knight entertained
Extension; 1\lrs. Ca.·rie Witt, Miss for several.years, has resigned his
Ardelle Hinds, E. C. Howard, Mrl'. position and Rccepted one with the the class of 1892, M. A. C., and
WestingholJse Co. of Chicopee.
their wive!! Thursday afternoon and
Lura Corliss.
Haroltl Ketchen who hl18 been run- e\·ening. Those llresent were Dr.'
Sunday. School; E. E .. G.l.Y, R.A ..
ning an autO express to Springfield and'llrs. Holland,· Mr. and Mrs...
French, Roy Aldrich, Win. Shaw.
and
Holjoke, has lIold his bUKinell8 DlIuel of. Amherst, Dr. and Mrs. Mil.
Tract; Mrs. J. Hubbard, G.·ace
and
smaller tmck to Fred' Damon ton Williams and Mrs. Cyrus HubArchambault, Rufus Hawkins, Elilie
and
with
his lal'ger truck has gone bard of Sunderland, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln.
to
Waterhury,
Conn., where he has Thompson of South Amherst, Mr.
Temperance; E.W. Parker. E. C.
a(leepted
a
pol!itioll
with a large amI Mrs. Taylor of. Shelburne Falls.
Howard, E. C. Witt,·Merri(lk Morse.
trueking
firm.
The K. K. K. club met with Mrs.
Education; Daniel Coleman, Clifton
Miss
Clarinda
Ketchen
went
to
Charles
Morse Wednesday afternoon.
Witt, Raymond Gay.
Waterbury,
Conn.,
'yesterday
to
visit
l\lr.
and
Mrs. H. F. Putnam and
Trier of Appeals; A. R. Kl)td.en.
her
father,
A.
R.
Ketchen.
son
Alfred
llpent
Sunday with MI'II~
Trustees; E .. C. Witt, Geo. Witt,
Rev.
Mr.
Parker
of
Amherst
ofLuella
Doolittle
of
Amherst.
A. R. ~etchen, E. C. Howard, E .
fieiated
at
the
Communion
service
W. Parker, E. E. Gay, Henry Egleston, Geo. H. B. Green (treM.), Roy .at Trinity Mission last Sunday.
The date Bet for the a~niJal MaCHANGE OJ' HOUU .'
Aldrich.
.80nic
bali ill· FebrUary twenty-first. My cobbler's shop on No.• MainS&.
. Freedmen's Aid; MUdred Morse,
• Mrs. A: T.Sparrelfhas-reiurned
will be- open hereafter ~n
. Mrs. Marion Shaw, Mrs. Florence
from a visit of several' week8 with MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
Aldri"h,~rs. E~ Hunt.
from 11.30 a. m. to 0.00 P. m. ...
Church Records; &rahLinooln, . her daughter, Mrs. Wm.~iley of
. Lynn,Mus.
E.C.:Uoward.
J'. K. DAVIS

.
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BELCHERTOWN

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
(continued frolll pnge 4)
the suilOlars went to their studies
infused with life and animation.
Young men and maidens came from
the adjoining towns amI the 61'11001
increased in numbers.
The sehool flolll'ished for a time
but a reaction came. Sumc of the
good people thought the daneing was
wrong, that it, would take the minds
of the sdlOlars from their st udies
and he eondueivc of misehief to the
morals of the eOlllnlllllity. Om' minister touk a dCt:ided slaIHI against it
and feared with many ot.hers its l viI
teIHlencies.
This was the commencement of
disaffection towards 1\11'. PUll!.
Other ohjeetions were cil'eulatnl
whieh, though trifling in themselves,
r('snlted in his leaving town, to the
regret of many seholars and :lome
parents.
He' had employed Miss Sherman
as teacher of the piano. She was an
interesting young lady, now 1\1rs.
ConYlH'i;e of San Fl'ands(;o.
Artel' teaching t.wo t.erllls, l\Ir.
Pearl went to \Vanen to take charge
of the Seminary in that phwe and
took some of his forlller pupils with
him. 1\11'. Pearl often changed his
loeality, teaching in the difi'prent
states, going liS faI' south a8 New
Ol·leans. He pursued his favorite
oClmpation until enfeebled health
prevented further labor ill tlla~ employment.. For the benefit of those
intel·eilt..d in the vetemll teacher, we
will remal'k that he is in VCl'y feeblc
health and has recently removed
hom Fair Haven to Lowell, Mass.
(To be con ti nll~d )

Pomona Grange
Program
The HlUnpshil'e coullty Pomona
Grllllge will meet in Easthalllptoll
Fritlay, Fell. 4th. The I'rog1'lLlll
follows:
Forenoon Se~sion.
Paper: East.hampt.on 0 I' Tuday,
1\1rs. Walter Burtlett.
Tell mill ute papers on:
1. Relative Merits of IIII' Inmlbator mill t.he Setting Hen, II. West,
Haclll'Y'
2. The best I en for Egg 1'1·0duetion, for l\I eat, for Gl'lIeral :Marketing; L:~l'Oy C:lils:>n of N,)I't: uLln l'tOll.
3. Ten ways to prl'pal'e {~ggs for
the table; Mrs. Geu. H. Batclwltll'r,
'Vest.hampton.
Diwu8sion aftt-r e:wh paper.
Aftt'I'IHlon Sllssioll.
'I'alk on ~'l\IasHaehuseth; Savings
Bank Insul'anec" hy H. 'V. Kimball, Bostoll.
Debute: Resolved, that it is hetter
to give the Filipinos t.he practical
management of their llIunicipal and
provincial affaiI·s than to give it to
American experts.
Affirmative;
1\1. D. Gold of Amherst. Negativc,
Rev. L. B. Chasc of Sunclerland.

SENTINEL

Po\Ver
SPRAl'lNG
IS THE BEST
I have n fully equipped high pow-

er sprayer. No tree too high. Ask
for prices and arrange for your work
NOW.

ARNOLD ROWE

Deal' Ii ttle chiltll'en both hig and
small,
'Ve wish to thank y()U one and all;
The wood yoa Hent liS hurns 80
bright, .
And kept us warm through muny
a night.
The cold up here is much to fear,
But having the ,~o;ld stacked up
so neal',
Brin~s to u I lIluch hopeful cheer,
And helps tQ pass the wiutel·.
-Gwenllian, Elfrida and Lionel
Cat<:hllole.

l\Iethodist notices: morning suhjeet, A bewildl'red man who found
Evenillg subjcl·t, A II
himself.
answereu prayer.
The Epworth League topi(1 is,
The llIeaning of disciplellhip.
COllgl'egational 1I0tiecs: moruillg
subject, The Christian's debt to his
neighbor. Evening subject, Th e
. religion of three hundl'ed thirtythree million gods, illustrated with
slides.
-Tile Y. P. S C. E. topic
Great fOl'eign mis8ional·ies.

i

H,

Basket Ball Notes
The game with thl:l Holyuke Merries 8chedulul for last SlItlllday
night was cancelled 011 aceount of
the weather.
In spite of miscal'l'ied plans fOl'
the last week 01' two, arrangements
have been made with the Red Mens'
team of Chicopee Falls for a game
tomorrow evening. The Red Mens'
is one of fOUl' strong ones in that
city and have succeeded in winning
eight out of the last nine games.
Two bus loads of the VIsitors are
expected.

My Business

TO ~'RED F. DAMON
I bespeak for him your eontilllicil
p!ttronage amI confi!lenee.
Mr. Damon will make three tl'ips
a week, going on Mo_ndays, WedneHdays and Fridays.
I take this opportunity of thallking all those who have favored me
_with their business during the last
few yeul's.

H. B. Ketchen

1 tk rrtomn
EntCl'ed

nfl

COMING
!
I-

T

•

Monday Evening
Jan. 31-

The Su\Vanee Ri~er
Quartette ...... .
FOURTH IN THE TOWN ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
Congregational Church. at 7.45

•

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for -Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about. electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ,ser...
vice in your honte at very
little expense. Phone today
arid ask for
particulars.
-

,
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC ,CO.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. I 1 t H ; M . P a r s O n l . Q . n . M,r.

tuttuc

Hechllll-clusH lIIattcr April 9, 191;i at t.he p(lRt-uffil:e at Belnhert,n\\'n, ilIa!!!!., under the Aet uf Mardi 3, 1R79

==

Vol. 1; No. 45

Friday, February 4, 1916
-======================= . ----------- .._. __ _-----

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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SUNDAY
~Catholin

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------------

Church News

Sold

-

..

An Appreciation

HAVING

Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. 111.
Q:WCongl'egational Clul1'I:h. Rev.
'gil ward P. Kelly.
)forning' SCI'vice, 10,4;;
Sunday School, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. 111.
Q-=l\Iethodist Episcopal Clul1'I:h.
;Rev. I-larry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. lll.
.Junior Epworth Le.lgue, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
,Sunday School, 12 llI.
Epworth League at H.t;;
Union _Evening W orRhip, 7.00
Dwight Chapel serville, 2 p. lll.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. 111.
UWTrinity Mission. Lay read-er in ehllr~e, Prof. Churles Glenn
Haird.
Morning PrnYl'r,10.45, followed hy
Sunday School.

Board of Trade Activities

Historical Association
Gathering

The hO:lrd of trude got tllgethl'r
"i\[Cl'l'ily we rull along" wali the
on 1I1lOl't notimJ lust Hal.tmlay norlll, slogall of lllemhers of the Hist-ori/'al
ahout forty nH~ll1hel's attending t.he A-;sociation who t.ouk a three 1I1ile
nlJeting in en;{ine h:mse hall.
drive thl'u deep 1111111 to spClHI la!'t
Repl'esell1.ati\'l~ Huland D. S:twyer
Friday evening at the h01l1e of 1\11'.
was present aIHI ;ul"i:;ed the hourd alld 1\II'R.•J. B. Knight.
I'elative t.o the hest (l111Il'se to pursue
About. twenty-five guests were
in f-e attempt heing 11111111:1 t.o 101:ate present and all Wl're royally l'uterhCl'(J t.he hU1IIe fill' t.h(J fl'':lhle minded. t:Linell. Interest IIImtel'el! ahrmt the
As a rl,snlt of the l:onferClw(J D. desln'iptillns of the Orient given hy
D. IIazen, l\l. A. l\Io!'se mill Roswell 1\11'. lind Mrs. Knight. Various
Allen went to Buston, l\Illllllay, tu Oriental artides weI' e shown,
meet the state hO:1l'I1 of insanity to alllong them a l\[ohalllmedan prayer
add a few mOl'e links to the dmin rug: a Hindu pr:tyer wheel; Hindu
of urgul11entl! alrClulJ presented, fa- costumes; fureign coins; emhroidery;
vOl·ing the lucation (If the sehnol in iulaid work; Clu'ved ivory, soap-stone
town.
and wood; - "a moving stone", (a
flexible sandstone of India) lind It
Hindu sword eune. During the
._----evening
Rev. H. G. Uutlm', in heTake out Nomination
l\IONDAY
half of the Association expressed regl'et that l\h. and 1\Irs. Knight were
Papers
~TOWN MEETING.
so soon to leave Belchertown to I'CG> W. R. C.meeting at 7.30p.l11.
Michael Cavanaugh and E. A. sume wurk in India.
~> Community Cluh.
R. Fairchild have entere,\ the race
The following compo:!ite poem
for selectmen, having taken uut nomi- extemporaneously cOlllllOsed hy memWEDNESDAY
nation papers. Thel'e are now eight ber~ of the "lmul" w!ll give the rcG'" K. K. K. C!ub.
_.candidateR.
;_,'
plll:t !If till! c\'cning in a lIut-shdl.
&'Ladies' Aid at 1.30 ll" m.
On a January night,
When the sml'S wel'e sl~illing bl'ight,
THURSDAY
We went to Nee the Knigh~(s),
Ch'Q.rch
News
We
found them most ]lolite;
~Prayer meeting in the MethIHliHt vestry.
They gave liS much delight,
Congregational, noticell: lllOl'nillg
An!I showe(I us lIlany a sight
~Prayer mf<eting in the Con- subje!lt, T~e GORl,el, the Pllwer uf
With gem and costume dight.
gl'egational chapel.
GOII unto Salvatiun.
When the fUll waS at its height
~Rest Club.
Y. _P. S. C. E. topie is, Chrilltilm
We paused to take a I.iteEndeavor Fiddity and FOl·ce. In
There was abundance fluite.
chal'ge of the Lookout Committee.
FRIDAY
Aitel' Wll made our ~ight
Methodist notices: morning sub~Woman's Missionary Society.
We got into a Jllight
je!lt,O~~'s Life Work. EV':l!hlg,
~B. H. S. play in the Town
Bu~ n~ ~Ile took a fright,
Union sel'vice in AI: E. Church.
Hall.
Ami soo~ we came out rightAddl'es8 by ~y. C~ar~ell ~. EUin~
- --'-------~------l wood of Florence Crittendon League Then we sang with all OUI' might.
SATURDAY
,
.
~B.

Hall.

H. S. play in th~ Town
-

-' . -

of Compasllion of Boston.
The Epworth. League tol,ic ill,
When it Costs to be True.
•••

••

~

" •• /

.'

r~

I

...

It Was a lITeat ip'vite,
An4 we'lll1e'e~ forg~t that (K)night.

,-.

M..E. B.

Prop,?sed Legislation
There are several Ilills herure t.he
IJegislatul'c thllt al't~ of direct intel'l;!!t to Bl!lnhertown, a 1111 t.he following lire the foUl' lllCll'e importunt
ones.
HOUSE JHLL i95
"An act relative to the construction of wuter works 01' of a watel'
system hy cities ullli tllwns." .
This proposed ant I'eatls us fllllow,,:Sention 1. A town nmy ~y mlljOl'ity "ote lIuthol'ize the issue of It
lU:llI, ill a::f:ol'danne with law, for the
construction IIl1d illtl'()(luction of a
sy!;tem of water supply 01' for the
extension 0 I' imlll·o"e~,nent. 0 f the
Sllllle.
Section 2. Provilles for the I'e}Jeal of ineollsistent llrevious acts.
n this act beeomes law, Belchertown can by majority vote issue the
necessary honds amI proceed with
the construction of the proposed
wlltel' system. The joint committee
011 l\lunicilJaI Finance gave a largely attended heal·ing 011 this bill at
Boston laHt l\Ionday. Belchm10wn
WaH I'eprellented by A. F. Bardwdl
alllI D. p. -Hazen who spoke ill
favOl'of the bill. The measure ,.-&11
oJlllosed hy E. K Hoh8on of PaiJn!lr,
all attorney for certain cotto~. mill
'corllOrationll, and by the agent of
the WalTen Cotton ~lills who objected to the IlOssible increase _in the
tax rl&tl.', but who admitted that it
WIUl the dollal'll amI cents of. his
comll&ny against Illl hlic welfw·e.
Comment generally seemed favorable to the bill.
SENATE BILL 200
"An act relative to the&,lchertown WaterCO~I18ny." This pro-.
posed act readll as followlI:"Section 12 of (lhap~r 300 of
the acta oft912isbereby aQlended
_by striking out the word "fo~r" ,'in
( con~nued _Oil page 5 ~.
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S1\1ltlI1Y~

naily

To Bostou n,23 a, Ill,
8.12 a. 1lI.
l,21i p. Ill.
To

"T

Ci.:14 a, lIl.
ii.a2 p. lIl,

ii.14 p, m.
arc 6,39 p. 1lI.

To Nort.hampton lind Springfid,I
Ilally

S(\JHlay~

7.87 a.m, fro III 'Yal't' ollly
11.1li a. 111.
11.:10 11. Ill.
-lA (i p. Ill.
4.n 1 p. Ill.
li.54 p. Ill.
H.40 p.m.

I

CENTHAL YEltMONT

Shall We Enter the
Business?

To Brattlebo]'o
W",'k )lay

ROO a. Ill.

GA.l p. Ill.
Yes, that's what it alllOllnt.s to,- ! To N cw London
Wet'k !lay
Shall t.he town of Belehertown go
7.2~ a. m.
into the liquor busincss for the enii.50 p. Ill.
suing year!'
'Ve would hate to
hayc the ballot read that way, yet 1---·
Mails
it would he the tl'lIth. And e\'cr,)'
time you mark a noss against the
CLOSING TIME
"Y1'8," you vote yoursclf It shareGoing sout.h
Going east
hoMer and }lrofit 81ml'Ilr (or loser)
7.Hi a. Ill.
7.15
II. lIl.
in ahout the worst Imsiness that eyer
5.20 p. Ill.
5.20 p. 111.
existed.
Going north
Going west
'Ve womlpr hoI\' many thollght
8.1:;, a. 111.
7.15
a.
m.
that we wouM keep still oil this
(j.1:j 11. 111.
11.00
a.
m.
yery illlportant sllhjcI,t. During the
(j.15 p. 111.
last ten lIlonths the Sentinl'l ha.\·
kellt still ahollt lIluch that has heen
AHRIVAL
going on in tOWIl that has ht'cn diFI'OIll suuth
Frolll east
rectly traceahle to the Ollen saloon,
9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. 111.
which did uot get into llrint hctl1ul--e
G..t 4 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
of our sympathy with the weak and
From north
From Wl"st
afflicted.
7.:!8 a. Ill.
8.12 a. 111.
But for us to puhlish a IlllPCI'.
li.5U p. Ill.
1.25
I"
111.
telling how fine things arc going,
(;'39 p. 111.
how the water works may work sOl11e
Offi"e
closes on SUh\l'llay eYenday, allll the fl'eble-millt~'Cd institllings
ut
9,
other
evenings at 7.30
tion lllay COIllI', that c\'elythil!g dse
is coming fine amI dandy, alltl then
to wink at this delully eneluy wllidl
has cOllie through t.he lines into the
(~amll and is doing its deya~tating
of
work, is unthinkable.
FUl'therlllore, we woulll fcel like i
changing the nume of our Illllll'r,
if we did not wurn the Il£oI,le of
the foolhlmliness of trying to l'aisc
chickens and skunks together in the
FOUNDED J864
hope that the chickens would he
stl'ong eu'ough to l'esist the skunkR, Capital and Surplus, $300,000
thereby making a profit on each.
Belchertown decide(l she coultln't
BANKING BY MAD..
afford to 'go into the water business.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Can it afford to venture on anything

I

First National Bank

Town Officers

Advertjsing Rates

ALMONERS of Whiting Stl'cet
atlli Ml's. Susan 1\1. D. Brillgman
fUllllg.
Ml'~. 1\Iy! on Wal"ll, 1\Il'!<.
GI'O. Witt.
AUDITOH. Geol'gc F. Lincoln.
ASSESSORS. Frank E. Austin,
.J. A. Pecso, 1\1. P. Bowlci'.

DISPLAY ADS
~$0.40
1 inch, one insel'tion,
2 inchcR, one insertion,
.50
3 inehe!<, one inscrtion,
.70
'4 indICs, onc insertion, .~IO
~ col Ullin, one insertion,
1.10
6 indlUH, one insertion,
1.20
7 inehcs, one insertion,
1.3ii
~ colulIIn, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 indll's, (Ille insertion,
1.60
1 () indlcs, one insl'rtion,
1. 70
1 colulIln, one insl'rtion,
- - 1.75
2 eolulllns, one insertion,
a.2ii
:3 colulllns, one insertion, - - 4.75
.t colulIlns, one insel't.ion,
- G.OO

BUlUAL GROUND COl\Il\llHSIONlmS. 1\1. S. Barton, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nouney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene I". Flahert,y.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Allstin,
1\1. S. Barton, Eo F. Flahert.y, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shllll1l1'ay.
FENCE YIEWERl-;.
F. 1\1.
FIl11cr, E. C. Witt, .n. H. Wit.!.
Walter
FIELD DRIVEns.
l\Iorse, Allen Howard, Herhel't Paine,
E. E. Gay, Colquct Ward, Hoy G.
Slutw.

-

higher colol'l'd ?
( con tin ued on page 3)

DBPOSlT, CRRTlPICATES
SAFE DBPOSlT BOXES

Ails that do not have to he alterell, will he run It secone! time at halfpriee.

1\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
C. A. 1\Iarsh, J. A. Peeso, E. A. n.
Fairchild, Lylllun Randolph, ,V. 1\1.
Goodell, Eo It Peeso, H. H. Barl'ett,
E. F. Shumway.

Notices of fairs, sUIlIlel'S, ~oeiahle~,
Ilances and other 101~'l.1 entertainments, the ohject of which is to rai~e
1II0ney, one-half cent It word., '

l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
Wm. Colegrove, Dl'. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James 1\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Business notices inserted in news
columns for one cent It word.

SCHOOL COM1\II'rrEE.
JIIeets last Saturllay of every month.

Roswell Allen, chuil'man, Andl'cw
Seul's, scm'ctary, Milton C. Baggs
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. F. E, BUl'nctt.
'SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dmil'llllln, J .•J. Garvey
SUPT. HlGHWAYS.
Shulllway.

Classified Ads
All advertisements IIlldel' this helHIing, inserted in one is!iue fol' one
eent a word. (Initials and lIIUUl'S
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
The sume ad will be inserted a
se('oll(l timc at one-half cent a \\'OI'I\.
No ad llrinted a second time les~
tlUlll 10 cents.

SURVEYORS OF LU~IBEH.
Eugcne F. Flaherty, A. L. Kimball,
Hal'ry Conkey, .J. A. Peeso, K R.
Peeso, E. F. Shulllway, H. S. PI'att,
F. :1\1. Fuller.
,---,---------------TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
1\1orse.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

WANTED-Quilts to tie, by'la(lies
of 1\1. E. ehUl'ch. Price 50c Iler
quilt. 3 complete quilts ready for
sale.
Tel. 46-2

rrRANSPOR'rA'rION COM.. _~ __.__ ~ .. ___ ..
1\1. A. 1\Iorse, Ch.; G. H. B. Gl'een,
Sec.; 1\1. S. Bal·ton; Tl'cas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

Amherst

-

Speuial Iliscount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.

FIRE
INSURANCE

PIGS FOR SALE
I<~dgar I<~. Brooks,

"----- Turkey Hill

BRE"~DER -

I have a thoroughbre(l Jersey Red service boar.
E. Vi. Parker
--'-'- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - -

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

I give thisday my' son, Fred }<',.
Damoll his time,' I refU8e .to llUY
any billa contrac~ by: him.
Jan. 24, 1916
' Ira E. ))amon,

BELCHERTOWN SEN~""INEL

OVERLAND
CARS
MOD~L

75 5 passepger tcmring, completely equipped, $. 615
Roadster, $. 595

MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipp~d, $. 695 IRoadster, $. 675
Better order your car ~~w.

These prices are sub-

Suwanf}e River

South End News

Qu~rtet

1\Iiss Lillian Austin, duughll!r of

One of the best entel'tainlllcnt;j in
Illany ycal'1l was gin'lI hy the Suwanee
RiYcr quartet on Monday evcning
in the Congl'egatwnal Chlll'Hh to Illl
cnthusiastic audience of O\'er thl'l'c
hU!Hh'ed persons.
The lll'ogl'lllll was variell cnough
tu plcalle evc!'ylllltJ; IUlli thc artiHts
were gencrouli in thc ext,rellll', rc.spllluling wi)ling!y to all elWOl'I'S.
'Ve can't descrihe the songs, the
remlings, "0111 Black .Joe," "':rhe
Old Flag Nevel' TllIwheli the
GrollmI" (which was a song written
fl'Olll faet) 01' the plantation eostUlllcs-hut let us liegin now tu
think ahout It ret.urn visit of thc
Suwanee River Quul'tet ncxt year.

1\[1'. and l\lt-s. ?II. F. Aust.in is ill in

t.he House of Mm'.,)' Hospital, Spl'ingfield.
I.. cyi DIHlley is wOl'kiilg fol' Louis
Lyon.
aurt Alden is ill with the gl'ip.
.J. T. Geer will at.tend the Fruit
Growcrs' mecting in Hartford, Cunn.,
Tucsday and ,yc,lnestlay .

West Ware News
H. L. Shaw, fur ninc yeal'S U l'e:!ident of 'Vest 'Yul'e, hus muyed to
'Yare Cl'nt!'r.
A.1\[. Barncs hus h!'en ap]lOintcd
agent ut the B. & A. H. R. stlltiun.

Z.

ject to advance. '

Packardville Items.

Grange Notes
The Union Grangc meeting Tuesday night seemed to feel the effect
of the strenuous sodal life of the
towlI, but the thil'ty lIlemhel's who
werc there, cnjoyed the evening very
lIIuch.
The husiness mceting was followed
hy 11 dehate, Hesolve,l: That a furm
WOJ,I lot, is II hettel' illvl'st,n\('nt than
hank' dcposits and LOl:d~. E. C.
"Titt lll'ollght out many good lll'gllmcn!.o; in fllvol' of the \\'Ullil-Iot as all
Belchertown..Springfield
Town Items
inYclittnent. G. H. B. Gl'een. negaThe Children's Home Association tive, thclI bC'gan to piek to pic!'!!s 1\11'.
Express
will hol~1 a meeting Itt thc First 'Viu's al'guments, Illlding' ml\lly of
I«Jng Distance Hauling
C~~rdl, Nortl,ulIlpton,
Thurliday, his OWII to t.he dehatl" R. ~::: .l<'ail'Family Washings a ~pecialty
Feb. 10th at 3.30 p. 1Il. This will !'llild, 1\[. G. Ward, 1\I1'S. Howill'_I~,'1\1.
Shall rllll two tril'S a week for the present,
be an open meeting. amI anyonc in A. l\IOI'se, Clial'lcs Austin allli'many
1I10ndays ami Frhlnys,
ka\'ing town between 8 alU19 a. Ill.'
the' county i!ltel'cstetI ~!1 !hc WClflll"l o~hel's htlpcd uut in_ thc enjoymeut.
,(,,'I<'l'honc Mrs. Ketcben YOllr imlerB.
of children is invitell tu Iltteml.
of the dcbate.
1\hs. Tel'williger,
FIlED DAMON
The JuniOl' CI:UlK uf the Belcher- 1\...s. &lllit:es and 1\11'11. HUWI\I'lI, the
'l'1~1 •• U HI'RINUFIELD.
ISI-'& J)B,.cUBIlTO"ON
town High School will give "Valley coul\uittec ,3J1Jloiutfd tol deci,le on
------------, - - - - I
Fal'm", Fl'idllY and 8atm'day C\'e- the merits or'the debute, decided i~
nings of next wcek, ~'eb. 11 and 1~_ favOl' of the affirnlllti\'e.
1\,(1'. liml ~I'S. Hal'ol~ f-e(,,, '~'lt~l'
The, entel'tailllllent cOII!lIlitt(·c of
taine~l 't'leS~wanee' ll!rerQ"ar~et the e\'elling. l\hs. EmilIa GI'een,
d~i'lIg thei~'siay in tl)\~'i,.
M~. Cora Burnctt and 1\lislI Stella
r~e So_ciq) Cit'cle lI!1l)J~el' sep'e(l
Westo1l, first l)rella~'('tl a ml'lI\o~y
by ·~rs. Gould,Sq~!i'cs, Buggs, contest, each I)ersoil to wl'i~e all long
IS THE BEST
Howard, CoUard, Walke~', ~. ~ne\l, lliist all possiblc fl'OllI se\'en~y- fi\,1l
I have a fully equipped high powG_ Jackson 'and F. Fullel' was well articles seen £01' two lIl~nutes upon a
er sprayer. No tree too high. Ask
a~te~de~' in ~pite of tl;~ 8~I'I!I.
for prices and arrange for your work
tabl....
Chal·les AU8tin WOII first
XOW.
The en~rtaipmept. ' i~l charge of prize, and )[1'11. Tel'willigel', the boo'
,
ARNOLD ROWE "lIrs. Aspengl'en cillsisted of sing- by prize.,
- -- .. - - - - - - : - - - - - - , - - - - - - - 1 ing by ~rs.' §~!lY'· MillS Bernice
The second 8tunt, to see who could
CHANGE OF HOURS
Cook, the Misses Demarest. Reaul- 8!Ab the m!J8t ~anuts in tW!J l1Ii~~tes
My cobbler's shop on ~o.)fain St. ing8 were given by Mis8 Ki~gaU(l with a hat pin, resul~ agai~ in
will be open hereafter
Mrs. Frances Moore; Miss S~b- Charles· Austin's "taking'the ~~e".
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS binsgav~ ~n interesting talk, on the a r~ one. Mrs. Moore, took the
fl'ol1l 11.30 a. in. to 'o~OO,p; ,nl. "'~ition"~ and. showed. article!! of booby prize.
' ' L. if
1'. ,&. DAVIS ' 'inte..es.tfrow-California.,
,

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT

Baggs' Garage

Po~er,

SPRA)'lN-G
on '

K:'

~rax Guulenhusch is suffering'
fl'olll a case of hloot! poisoning in his
hand.
Mrs. Herhert Painc has been confined to her home with a sevel'e attack of tonsilitis, but is I'ellorted het.
I tel'.
I
?lit-. amI 1\I1's. Rohert 1\Ietcalf are
receiving' congl'utulntions 011 the hirth
of a daughter.
I
1\Irs. A. W. 1\fitdlell is ill lit Iwr
home with neul'itis.
i The C. .E. hush,ess meeting WllS
held 'Vednesday evcning at the home
. of Alil!c Collis.

,
I
I

I

I

Town ~teIq~
Ilinner Herved in town han; t"WII 1Il~"t
ing day, by h.. lle" of 11[. E. church. I'ricu
Iii cent.;.
'

DwightS. ~artlett of Greenwich,
Conn., spl'nt the week-end with his
l)arents, l\h. and 1\"'11. A. H. Ba11I(ltt.
1\11-8. Cora· DelUoS!I I'elurned 1\[onday fl'OlII a three wellkll' \'isit with
friends in Buston._
~fl" and 1\Irs. Clinton TayIol' of
N~~' Bri~h~, Conll:, SP,e!lt the w!!!!ke1l(~ with t!leir l~arents, ~r. and' Mrs.
c. 1\1. Taylol"
Twel\'e n~l1Ies ha\'e been added to
the vote~' li~t:'
"',
'
There will be a Leal) Year dance
at the r~k Vi~w to-lligllt a'nd ice
crealll will be on sale_ , .' ' .
Olof C. Collins, the bari't~lIe in
the S~wan~ ~iver Qqarte~ saogat
, the union service in the CODgreg8~:

,~!!~!!1 ett~.. Supd~y ~veni~g. ;.:,'-,:: ,'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN

'-~'""""""" .;~

Bus Line
Lea,'c
Belchertown

Granhv

1'. O.

1'.0:

Shall We Enter the
Business?

Arrive
Holyoke
City HaH

(continued from page 2)
Bnt there's something more to
110 besides swinging this town into
,the no-license colllmn. Having done
so, WI~ ollght to step up to the hotel
proprietors, off cr t hl.'llI 0111' ~ uPllort,
ami see to it that in ~ome llIeaSllre
the fimuwial loss he llIalle good, for
it i" no Ilream that an unli('ensc'll
hotel in a Imllntl'y town is up against
it..
Thc \lflltr(\ of tr:lIle ollght to
sllpport any honeHt effort to run a
dry hOld. And onc person says
that the town had hcU!'r help out.,
for all going intH the husinei;s of
making lJaulJers anll thcn havillg to
sllpport them.
It, can he clone aJl(I it will he
sOllle day, for liquor is hound to go
and hotel8 are hound to stay. That
you will vote "No" on 1\Ionday, ami
then he J'eady to hridge the gap, IS
the wish of the editor.

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.00

P. 1\1.
4.00

4.4;3

4.20
Extra Trip Saturdays

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.00

11.4.j

Extra Trip SUllllays ami Holi,lays

P. 1\1.
j .00

jA;";

7.20
DAII.Y

I,v. IIolyoke City
Hall

Granby
Post
Office

Ar. llclchertown

HAii

A. 1\1.
10.10

10.30

Ii.OO

P. 1\1.
6.25

liAr;

Extra Trip

Sa~nrllays

P. 1\1.
1.15

1.40

2.00

Town Items

Extra Trip SlIm\ays and Holidays

P. 1\£.
8.30

8.55

Mrs. A. 1\1. Baggs of South Main
st.reet entertltined a lal'ge party of
.\,onng people Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Browning of Bel'llardston whose engagell\ellt to Roy
Baggs has llCen announced.
1\Iusic, dancing and cards were
enjoyed during the evening, and a
buffet lunch was served. Among
the guests wl~re l\Ii~s Dowling of
Boston amI Miss Root of Holyoke.

n.1ii

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to YO,ur repair work
12 years experience in the auto business

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES I
1ha~e a good line. I
Also

Combination Syringes
and

Fountain Syringes

N. W. FARRAll

I

The friends of O.;mu' l\lorKe will
be sorry to learn of hili C1·itimll illnesli at the hOllle of his daughter
ill 'Voreestcr. 1\11-. Morse Wil!l the
fil'st 1\lastel' of Vel'nol\ I.odge of
Masons.
);~xllminations will he heM on the
26th in Amherst, N orthalllpton alld
'Vare fOI' Rural Fl'ec Deliv('ry (!arriel'S. These exnmination" will lIe
ollen only to malc citizens who nre
Iwtunliy domiciled in the tel'l'itory
of n postoffice in the county. FOI'I\ul
IIml apIllicatiollli may lIe ohtained
from the offiees mentioned.
The town repOl'tli nre h('ing issucd
to-dIlY·
I
AWIll'ds for atumlnn('e nt dllU'dl
lind Sunday SdlOol for the past year
were llresented to ten of the Cong'l
S. S. ~ast SUIIIIIlY.

WALL' PAPER

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
~ms.

(continued from last week)

WE HAVE

500 ROLLS
in small patterns, 2 to 10 rolls of a kind which we are placing on
sale at 2c per rollnp.

\Ve an: closing these out to make room for a new stock which
is coming in. These are all up-to-date and attractive patterns
and you probably can find lots to fit most any room you wish to
paper.

...
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES,
Brushes and all kinds of Painters' Supplies
HAVE JUST ARRIVED

Get your painting and papering done early, so it will be out
of your way for Spring work.

D. D. HAZEN
WHY WAIT
'longer
?

•

HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I:DISON
Diamond Amberola PHONOORAPH
It may be had

011

AnOLl'lIUS STIWNG

easy terms at

JACli.SON'S

determine thc safety and purity of
existing water sUl'pliclI in the aforesaid cOllllnunities."
(continued from page 1)
Section two authorizes and directs
the fh'st line, and inserting in plnee the (~omlllissioller of health to make
thereof the word "six", so as to read IIIII'veys and give advil:e relative to
all follows:- Senti'on 12. This act private systcllls of water supply lIud
shall (lease to be opel'llti\'e six years sewage disposal; and to Il\ake a I'cuftel' the dute of its ImsHng!', 1\I11e~s port upon the resnlts of t.he!'e inveswithin that period wOl'k thereunder tigati(Jnll, with recolIIlIICll(lations fOl'
such legililation as he lIIay Ileem ailis begun."
If this aet is pussul and I,c- visahle, to t.he next gClH'l'al eOlll't on
hcfol'e the tcnth Ilay of .JanuaI'Y.
CUIIII.'I1 law the Beldlertown 'Vater
If
this act hecomcs law it will he
ComlJany will hllve twu years IIIOl'e
possihle
for an owner (JI' lessl'e of
in whieh lo h~gin upcl'lltions. This
pl'operty,
t.o request and sceure an
hill hus heen nssigncd tu the Comofrical
investigation
and anulysis
mIttee on Wilter SUJlply hut no date
relative
to
the
purity
(Jf
his own or
has yet heen fixe(1 for It public hearot.hCl· water sUPllly; lind to obtain
ing.
a~lviee relative to cstahli~hjng 01' im, I·IOUSE BILL :.78
. This bill pl'od(les that, ill the ease proving Kystflllll uf water sU}lply ami
of bonds issuell tu meet the cost of sewage dispollal. UIHlcI' thili ad. the
a wnl!!r systelll, the first of the eOlllmissi(JIwr of health is d irl'cted to
annual payments malIc to cxtingnish make rellol't to the gcncl'al eoul't
the lo:tn, shall he mnde lIut lutcl' with I'ecollllllendations fOI' such legthan five yelll's after the date of the islation as lIIay he neelh'll to improve
bonds, and that the amount of an- Ii (II' mJl'reet existing eonditions.
nual l'ayml.'nt in any onc ycal' on
account of the honds, Hhall nut he
less than one half the alllount of
principal p:tyable in any subsequent
yl'lIl'.
. Basket Ball Notes
If this IJill henomcs law it will not
be necessary to begin the payments
The Belehertown Indellendents
to require the bonds issucd until WIlli a faHt galll!' from the Red 1\Ien's
the l'CVellUIi (1'0111 the water system l"raterllltl League of Chil'opee Falls,
has he(:olllC ,estllb~ishcd, thus }lIolm- last Saturday night in the town hall
hly avoiding IlIIY increase in the tllX hy It score of 50 to 32. The fil'st
rate dm'ing the firKt few yelll's 0 f half was lIIore closely played than
opemtion. A 11IIulie hearing 0 n the secoml. The score of the fil'st
this hill was also given last l\Ionday; half was 29 to 22.
no ',lhjeetiolls were mad~ to its JlI'OJII'LClIF.KTOWN
visions.
Squi!'es,
left forwlIl'<1
·HOUSE . ,HILL ·1268
(hnyson,
I'ight "
"An a(:t relativll to the imJlrovePeny,
center
uient of sltnitnl'Y e1.l11ditiontl in 'l'lII'al
"'illiams, left blu:k
distril:ts. "
Austin, right "
8eetion one of this I)ropo:{ed bill

Proposed Legislation

1m Smith of New Hlwen slulceed'ell him ami taught one tel'lII. In
,lilly, 1842, Adolphus Strong pur"hased the High school huil(ling of
i Iw mllllinilitrators of the estate of
Ira Shwy.
MI'. StJ'ong, imllledilltely aftl'l'
sl!lIing' his farm was importuned to
Imy this hnilding. He said lit onee
that he w~uM not unless t.he gl'olllHIII
in front and a)'ound the }>relllisl.'s
l,,;ul(l he improved. The rueks and
hushes were abundant and IlIIwh expcns,) mllst be inel\l')'(,d to make the
g'\'oIlIHlH mo\'e comfortable and attractil·c. A nllmber of lIIen pledged
t !.('\llsel ves that they would assist hy
lahul' anti do all in their IJOWel' if
~I\'. Strung would ully it.
MI'. Strong purchased the property, relying on these ]l1'ol1lis€s, but
was sadly disapIJointed in not re(leiviIlg t,he promised Ilid, although sOllie
Iwnol'ahle lIIen who had not pledged
t hemseh'es to uk hold of the work
with hilll and did goud service.
:\Ir. Strong commenced at once
to llIake improvements, deal'ing the
grOllluls of stone, ctc., at a eost of
III1H:h hal'(llabor allli cxnensc. The
hUil,\ing also needed repairing. He
Iliville(1 one of the halls in the west
wing into smallel: room~ for the ac('onllll()(lation of boarders.
In Selltcmhel' 1842, ·the school
was reopened with John S. Holms lUi
principal and ,Mills Cook of Granhy
assistant. l\Iills' Emily W dd wnll
the IIII1Hie:. teachcr.
l\J1:. StlOng
hired the teachel'll, Il!\ying the prin, (:i pal fOIll' hulldl'ed ycal'ly. The illlpuiKe given hy 1\lr. Penl'] {Ol' the CIIItimtioll of llIusiu continued and two I'eads as foll(JwK:- ,. For the plII'poHe
.pianos were needed for the IICCOIII- of hett()!' (~onsel'ving and promoting
the puhlic health in those cUlIlmunimodatioll of the ]lUpill'.
J:.hn Holms was a young IIIl1n pf ties n(lt having 11IIUli(1 watci' supplie~,
hl'ilIiallt talent.ll. He excelle(l in de- the state (h'pnl'tlllellt of health withhate, {I'equently arguing both side8 in the limits uf the IlPlu'ollrilltion
of the (luestioll ill tho wctlkly lyceUlIl therefOl', is hereby authorized IIml
dh·cctl.'d Ulloll'the request of an ownIII the great allIu Jement of tile (:1'0\\,d8
of Hllectatol·Swho:· frequented th~ er or lcssee to make field inve8tigaDeelalllatioll Halll1t that time. l\IiKK tions aad analyses I'elative to the 1)\1WeM waH all estimable lady beloved l'ity of ,existillgwater sllPlllies; 01' to
hy ull who knew bel'~ It' iKllIallY make· 8U1lh lIimilal·· illvelitigationK'untl
Ylial'S since she'llUsKl.'d awily. MillS 'analyse8, at the dire(,tion (,f the CL1l1LOlliKa Cook was·' also .elllploy,,'d· as' - mis8ioll~r of health; P.lI in bis jlldg7
lIIent· are. Ilcees8BI'y 01' dcsirallle to
IIssistant teacher.- ".:",
('robe continued)
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R~:D

lIEN

R~ge,

I'iglit bai:k
J 1l(~Ot. left "
Cllnllingh:un ami RJIlrngf', centers
!<'letcher, right forward
\Vilsoll, left
"
BaKkets fl'om floor, Scplires 4,
GI'ayson 8, Pe....y 2, Williams 6,
Austin 3.
Rege, Jacot 2, Robage, Fletcher 7,
Wilfon 3.
Baskets on freetriell,Perry, Austill 3, Jacot 4.
'
•Referee,R., Baggs.
'l'illler,Flahel,ty.

5

Turkey Hill Items
The Rest Club met with 1\I1's.
Andl'ew Sayers, Jan. 25th. 'l'hil·tyfoul' were present and hountiful I'efreshlllent..~ were served. The cluh
lIIeet.~ with 1\I1's. C. P. Baggs, Feh.
9th.
.J. B. Knight has sold the hal'll on
the h')lIIe plaec thltt 1m!! hecn there
for one hundred years 01' more. It ill
heing I'ellloved to the oM Lueien
Lyon place in LtHllow.
C. R. Green ran the exprcss
to Holyoke this week.

Organizations
CLAPP 1\m~IORIAL LIBRARY
Pres.. 1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
See'y & Tl'ells., A. H. Bal·ilett
I.IBHAltY /lOUHS
(Wlntl'r Schellule)

Open Tuesday, Tlnn's(lay Itml Saturday frolll 2 to 4.30 p. III., also Saturday evening fro III 6.30 to 8.30
BOARD

m'

TRADE

I'irst ~llJ]lIlay IIf each IIII111th III
/10118" Hall.

~:llgjlle

D. D. Hazen"Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y

BUSY BUZZERS
Weekly III the hOllle of the llIemlJer_.

Frances Gould, Pres.
Marion Bridgman, Sec'y
COMMUNITY CLUB
1\11'8. Viola I. Hhllw, Pres.
1\l1-s. Maude Robinson, Sec'y
FIREM.EN
Seeonll )fonday of each 1I11lllth, III Engine
HouRe lIan.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97

The tll"llt Monllay afternoon of each month.

Alexander Cook, Commander
}1. S. Barton, Adjutant
F. W. Fellows, Quarter master
and Burial Agent fOI' Belchel'- .,
towll
GRANGE
."lrRt 111111 thlrll
G fa nge

nan

Tue~lll1y8

of e:,eh month In

}[. G. Ward, Mastel'
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annul1l, April 28, In Llbrar),

Willard A. StebbillS,' PI·es.
E. Ba11;]ett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. ,F. Curtis, COITe8pond~
ing Clerk
~arion

K.K.K.CLUB
lIiidred E. Morse, Pre8•.
Mary E. Shackeltoll, eec~y

"'~;

6

SOlllC

of

BELCHERTOWN

tl}(~

"Different" Articles
in the\Varrant

ART. 23. To sec if the to\\'n \\'ill yote to sell Holyoke
district schoolhouse, and to take action on what \\'ay the same
may be disposed of. Signed by petition of Henry l\lcKilIop
and sixteen others in that neighhorhood.
AR'r. 24. To see if the to\\'n will raise money to elevate
the sidewalk and provide street drainage opposite the residences of M. A. Morse and D. D. Hazen. Signed by petition of
1\1. A. l\Iorse and thirteen others.
ART. 25. ,q'o see if the to\\'n will vote to maintain the
electric light in. front of the house of Arnold J. Rowe, also to
maintain the following additional lig'hts, one on Federal street
near the house of \V. D. E. "Iorse, one at the easterly end of
New street near the house of "Irs. Susan E. Chapman, two on
\Valnut street, one between the l\Iethodist parsonage and house
of C. R. Aldrich, and one at the junction of Walnut street and
so called "new road", one on Jabish street opposite or between
the Creamery and Morris' garage and one on North Main
street between house of l\Irs. Ellen Bridgman and iron watering' trough, and to raise and appropriate money for same.
ART. 26. To see if the town will grant permission to
Mrs. D. Louise Bridgman to set apart a portion of her land
north of Mt. Hope Cemetery for cemetery purpose.
ART. 27. To see if the town will accept the sum of fifty
dollars bequeathed by Mary E. Leach on condition that the income thereof shall be used for the perpetual care of lot No. 262
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
ART. 28. To see if the town will raise and appropriate
$ 1,000.00 to use in conjunction with 1> 2,000.00 to be provided by the state of "rassachusetts under supervision of the state
Highway Commission, the money to be used on the highway
between Amherst and Belchertown commencing near the Amherst to\\'n line.
AR·r. 29. To sec if the to\\'n will vote to pay the estate
of George S. Warner, $ 50.00 in addition to '$ 75.00 already
received for collecting a portion of the taxes for the year of
1914.
ART. 30. To see if the town will pay car fare of pupils
from South Belchertown to the High school and act thereon.
ART. 31. To see if the town will vote to put two 1110re
lights in the south end, one at the house of James Fitzgerald
and one at Thomas Connors' corner and raise money for same.
AR'l'. 32. To see if the town will authorize the treasurer
with the approval of the selectmen to borrow money from
time to time in anticipation of the re\'enue of the municipal
year beginning Jan. 1, 1916, to an amount not exceeding
in the aggr.egate 1> 22,OCO.OO al;d to i~H:e a ncte cr notes
therefor payable in one year.
ART. 33. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of se\'en hundred and one dollars and
twenty eight cents ($ 701.28) to meet the obligations incurred
by the committee on water supply for the engineering services
of James L. Tighe, consulting Engineer, and W. H. and H. W.
Brainard, surveyors.
ART. 34. To see if the town will accept a bequest of
one hundred dollars from Mary W. Shumway on condition
that the income from the same be expended in the care of the
lot in which she and her husband, George F. Shumway are
buried, said lot being in the old South or Forward Cemetery.

SENTINEL

WALL

,
PAPER •

I am going tll close out my entire stoG:k of \Vall
Paper to make room in the space it now
occupies for a complete and upto-date Shoe Dep't
To do this, I shall mark e\'erytbing in this line down to 1-2
to 3-4 less than regular steck Jlrice. I want to sell every
roll of Wall Paper in just

to be r~ady for spring footwear which will be here about March 1

MY STOCK
is cOlllposed 1110stly of last year's patterns. \Ve shall put np
many broken lots in 6 and 8 roll bundles-·just enough for an ordinary 1'00111 in 10, 12 and 15c patterns, which I will sell while
they last at 3, 4 and 5c per roll.
Some lots of exceptionally good paper, but without border,

2c per roll.
Look O\'er your Spring requirements and cOllle

111

and save

50 to 2'5 per cent on your paper bill.

SALE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

E. A. FULLER
SAFETY!
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser,..
vice in your horne at·.very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particula,rs.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO ..
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. PUIOIl'IQ~n. Mer.

cntiuc

I<~l1tcrcll as SC""1lCl-daslI lIIuttCl' Allril 9, 1915 at thc post-offi,~e at Belchertown, 1\lnsR., Hnllcr the A(~t of 1\[al'dl 3, 1879
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~rlIB CO~'1ING

SUNDAY

~Catholic Mission.

fOUR WffKS

for Pleasure

tk rrtown
W"I~I~Ii.

The Annual Town
Meeting

Price $_ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Death of
Mrs. Amy Randall

Floods in Southern
I
California
I Extracts from a leiter recet/I/" reI aivttlfrom Olle Ollr sllbscriber:s.

Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Thc voteI'll of Belchertown a s1\I1's. Amy Owen Rlltlllall, wife of
J
~Congregational CllIU·dl. Rc\'.
Edward P._ Kelly.
I scmMed
in allnual town lU'!eting Aloll7,o D. Run,lall, died ill her hOllle
:\Iornin~'Service, 10.45
. on1\Ioil!lay last and clcded'-offkcr~, <~.._t:.:!~iUlIge.at. 6,.;m Weclnell~l!y,1
You rememher that I wrote )',:,u
i undlllude appl'olll'iations for the eneven,ng after 1lllllOrt illness, agetl 8f). -Iiist -Sunday th'afit was' J·aining. In
Sunday School, 12 m.
suing year. Cm;idel'ing the stormy She wus thc daughter of Ralph and Ihe uftl'l'IIoon, 1\11'. Etlwllrds· and I
Y. P . S. C.:E. at 6.00 p. III. •
t k I
Ik'
I
.
meetings of years IIl.St, IUIII eSI'CI~iul- Fannie (Bisscll) Owcn, onc of the I 00
Evening Worship, 7.00
I a ong wa. 11l t Ie mill. At
I flt.mt Itime
me Ilhout the
[Jf'Methodist El'iscollUl ehUl·ch. Iy those of la~t. SlllllIII er, this onc oltl falllilic3 of the town.
I he wa~ tellillg
.
was
rather
tame
in
cOlllllllrison.
She
leaVl's
hCI'
hUllhalld.
Alonzo
D.
001
t
lUt
they
had
hcre
I.wo years
He,'. Hurry G. Butler.
R.
Lewis
a(~tl!ll
!IS lIIU1h'rlltOI'
Randall,
91
years
of
age,
two
SOliN
agu
lliul
how
it
was
the
WIIl'!!t
flood
A.
Class lIIeeting, 10.15 a. III.
I I
A.
BI'i,lgman
del'k,
G.
H.
B.
und
t\\'o daughtl'l'l', E(hnnd A. Hant
ley
IU,I had for year!'.
and
.Junior Epworth Leaguc, 10.15
II .
Grecn who has IH!I'ved the town jn (Iallllnlll\hs. M. G. War,1 of this place,
1\Iorning Service, 10.45
I'. C It rained all night Sunduy
the cullacity of lIIodemtor for llluny l\I1 s. Charlcs L. Towne of Spl'ing- am
Slmday School, 12 III.
. '1'ull nay l\Ionday and all the JlIornyears, wishing to IIC cxcused.
fieltl and Charle.~ L. Rundall of Low- lIIg uesday. All this time it rainEpworth League at (i.15
d I I ,IT I I
• e IU( hetween fourteen
A familial' figuI'e at l~ llart of thc cll; also scvcn grandchildren and e IUI'( .
Evening Worshill, •. 00
1 f'f
. I
afternoon
session
was
Samucl
Allen,
foul'
great
grandchildren.
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also
lln(
I
teen
mc
tesCof rain in ClareDwight Chapel service, 2 p. 1lI.
I
who
has
fill'
somc
timc
been
unable
leaves
one
sister,
1\lt-s.
Elizabeth
Huf- mont alii up at amp Baldy they
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 1" Ill.
I I
S
to take part in the discus~ion, l.ut fington of are.
In(
twenty-one.
ollie of the'
~Tl'inity Mission. Lay I'cadb .I
b'
I
who
still
llIaintains
a gl'cat intcl'est
She
has
hccn
a
lIIember
(Jf
the
I'll
ges
wm'e
not
19
enoug
I to take
l'l' in chal'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
II I
I'
in town affail'S.
Congregational church sincc carly a t Ie watet· an( so tt took the road.
.
Baird.
Autos plicd thc yillage at:d the wOlllanhood and her life has hecn a TI Ie l'n'er
was near1y h aIf a nn'1 e
l\Iorning Praycr,10..l5, followecl by
.
wide.
outskirts from 1II0ming until night constant testullony of her love and
U
1\1
A
I
Sunday School.
- - - - - - - - 1 to bring in every available votcr.
loyalty to it.
lion esa ve, t Ie auto I'oad
The town weDt licen~e by' a maThe funeJ'al will be held at the to Uplands, the water was flowing
l\IONDAY
of
92
instead
of
108
as
last
home
Saturdny afternoon at two over the road in a torrent hundreds
jority
~Fifth lecture in course a t
year
although
'30
more
vott:d
on
o·clock.
of feet wide allli so deep and rapid
lI. E. church.
thi8 i88ue than in 1915.
.... --- --------..
that a Juan (~oul(l not stand against
&-' Community Club.
it. The road acted itS a dam ami
---------------------The following is a list ,.f the aDeath of
the dirt washed away the lower side
mounts
apl)ropriated
for
the
use
of
Oscar
F.Morse
'. "'-c'TUESDA')'- .. _...... '~ .. .--- ."'" '-". -;;:
. Wltil tbere. W&ll a ,water fall over JeD,
i4e""Vanous({ij;aJ.imelitii:'·' .'
GrGrange meeting at VW p. lit.
Oscar .... Morse, S3, "it'd 'fuel!day feet high. The water tben, came
For support of.scho:.ls
$ 7000.00 at tl,e home of his daughter, Mrs. F.
down to Sixth 8treet and &ook out
WEDNF.sDAY ,
Repair of sehool houses
500.00 D. Alclrieh of WOJ'el'8ter, where ,he
bridges and road, &.ben the Pacific
Pauper expenles
.1500.00 had 'IiVM 'for eight yt'ars. Death
GrK. K. K. Club.
,.,
Electric ~ and fiuallyone qf the
TownexpeDse8
3000.00 followeel'a genenl breakdown inciGrVernon Lodge.
Santa Fe bridgeS" and some of the '
Rep.irs of h~hway8 and',
dent to old age.
Orange groves below. About. tw~
bridges
3000.00 , Mr. Morse ~as 1:01'" in. Greenhundred feet of the concrete bOuleTHURSDAY
Street lights 1300.00 'wi~h Village May to, 18~3, ·the BOn vard is no more--not even the eooGrPrayer weetiug in the lfeth- Ceinetery purposes
100.00 of Elisha alld Salina (Thayer) crete is left·- ':otbing hut a hole
..,list veStry.
r'
Discount on notes
700.00 Morse. He spent his' early life in twelve feet deep.
GrPrayer meeting in th~ Con- Principal on notes
2000.00 Belchertown, later moving to AmEarly Tuesday morning there W&ll
_gl'egational chapel
Sappreuion of brown tail
herst where he 8pent . practically ltD great exci-tement.· Tbe ,river n~t
moth' 250.00 9f his life. "'or 4Jiy~ he W&II
CongregatiOlial ~: morning SpraYiai:iUId crimming trees· 100.00 ronntictecl with; the hat fadory, 'DOW content with ita old eOuneluddeDJy
.~hang8d. ita dinCtion aDd h8adedfor
subject, God gaYe them oveJ'. Eve- G~e -' . - loan .
000.00 the George B. Burnefand ~D plant, i
"'.eftII8UIg
.
.
Claremont.- It ~eio qhlckly _&11&&
uing subject, Lead' 118 'I!ot into·te.'nJl:' G. A:~ R.lleniorial Day
50.00 in that town. He WAI married· in ' -a famDy living' in our BlIUlchard
tation.
.
HGaoo(lfMain
Belchertown to M_Sarah .J•. White Park had, to- run ~ the· eIliciktina
Methodist noticel: niol'DiDg .Iab.
1&I'ee~ lide walk
100.00 who died sOwe time (ago. aeaides were drowoed-rig~ &orUUOur.a&h-· .
jeet, LioClOln'8 Unfinilhed .Work. --State l'OIId '
2000.00 Mrs. AJdrich of WoJ.ee.teI',..e:.leave. ledcfield and
fi~ing ..
Evening IUbjeet,· All Open Door. ,
(conti~uCd on page 2}
-,:'
(CO~tiDUedOD~6).
(Continued on pei~ 4) .'
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON &

Published ih Belchertown
every Friday

SUlIIIII)'K

To Boston G.23 a. III.
.,
8.1~ n. til.
! .25 p. III.
5.14 p. III.
To 'Yarc H.39 I" Ill.

.,
..

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
singie copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the olel as well as the Ilew address
should be given.

:E
~;

MAIN]~

\Jally

LnWIS H. BI,ACKMER, E(litor and
Publisher

The Annual Town
Meeting

(i,84 n.

Ill.

5.a2 il.

III •

To N orthallll,lon amI Springfield
SlllltlllY~

\Jally

7.37 a. III. froll1 \\' arc only
11.:;0 a. 111.
11.1H II. III.
4.4() p. 111,
4.;;1 p. 111.
H.54 I" 111.
8.401 1•111• .

CENTRAL VERl\IONT
Inforlllation solidtell frolll evcry
,
reliable .sourcc. AI'iicles on timely To Brattlehol'o
W.,(Ok lJay
t{)pics wanted from enn·yonc. Thc
9.00 a. III.
teachers nf all the schools in town
6.44 I" 111.
will please bring worthy }lrolluctions To N cw Londoll
Week Day
of their scholars to our notice.
7.28 a. Ill.
5.50 1" m.
This paper on sale at

I

J.
J.

W. jackson's

F. Shea's

E. H. Howe's

I---~

Belchertown
Bondsville I
Enfield I

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going south
7.1[, n. III.
5.:W p. 111.

Going east

7.15 a. Ill.
5.20 p. III.

Why Not Give Him.
a Chance?

Going west
7.15 a. III.
11.00 a. 111.
6.15 p. 111.

Going norlh
8.15 a. 111.
(i.l;') p. 111.

No, the elcction didn't go as you
wanted to have it: So and so was
elected when he wasn't the llIan lit
. ARRIVAL.
all for the pll\(~e, and - 'Yell, what
From soulh
From eaNt
ar~ you going to do about it ?-FI'et
9.00 a. 111.
9.00 a. 111.
and fume amI make life miserable
H.44 p. 111,
(i.54 1;' Ill.
for 1\11'. So and So, and YOlll'self as
well, fur the next twelve mouths?
Frolll north
I
FroIII wellt
No, you are going to try the lJOl- ·
8.12 a. Ill.
7.~8 a. III.
5.511 p. 111.
1.25 p. 111.
icy of "watchful waiting," not with
(i.39 I" Ill.
a gun loadell with "I told YOIl so's," I
but with a cel,tain amount of faith
Offil~e closes on Saturday eventhat aftel' all you lIlay have heen I~ ings at 9, other evenings at 7.30
mistakell in your judgment. It is
barely possible you know, that this
old wOl'M will keel' l'ight on whirlI
ing in tite saIlle direction as if your
Ilarticular ideas hall been cal'ried i
of
out.
0)., of COUl'se you are vel'y slIre
that I'ight was def~ted. If that is ,
the case, you may I'est as>lured that
no matter is settled until it ill settled
FOUNDED .864
right, and tlte mOl'e rope wrong gets,
the surel' it is of breaking some day.
Capital and SUrplus, $300,000
Yes, untii you cim find some bettel' I)()licy, try "watchful waiting,"
.'
ami be fah'ly sure you see someBANKING BY MAIL
thing dangel'ous before you fh'e,
. .CHECKING ACCOUNTS

I

First National Bank

I

Amherst

-

-

. DEPOSIT CBRTIPICATBS

SAFE DBPCisiT BOxEs

(colltit!ued from.page 1)
Engineel; allli sll1'veyors for
woi'k on prill)osed water
~ystelll
$ 701.28

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Adverti:sing Rates

Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School

DISPLAY A.DS
1 inch, one insertiQn,
-$0;40
2 inches, one insertion,
.- .50
3 inches, one insertion,
.70
4, inches, one insertion,
.90
~ column, one insel·tion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.35
~ col Ullin, 8l in., one· insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
to inches, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 colullln, one insl'rtion,
- 1.75
2 coluIllns, one insertion,
- 3.25
3 colulllns, one insertion,
- 4.75
4 colulllns, one insertion, - - 6.00

. It was voted 10 Imy the 11011(1 of
the tl'ea.'llll'er, Illlli for the bond,
stationery and postage of the tax
collector to the extent of $ 40.00; Allpro}lriatiun8 wel'l' made for
eledrie lights t.o hc inslalled as fol10wII: olle neal' houRe of AI'noM
Rowe, one nellr the house of 'Yalter
1\Iorsl', both 0.11 Fulei'al stel't, olle
at ea:~terly elllI of New street, one
Spechll discount to all ,,'ho ~ill
on 'Vlllllut street neal' the 'Yeston
home, one on Jllhish street neal' the agl'ee to take space weekly.
creamery IUI(I one on North 1\Iain
Ads that do not have to be alterstreet between hou~e of 1\Irs. Ellen ed, will he run a second time at halfBridgman a11(1 iron watering trough. price.
It was vot(J(1 to install two in South
Notices of fairs, suppel'S, Eciciahles,
Belchertown, one neal' house 0 f
dances
and other local entertainJames Fitzgerald lilulone at Thomas
ments,
the
obj~ct of wWch is to rai~e
Connor's corner.
money, one-half cent a word.
Regllrding the proposition t 0
Business notices inserted in news
grant perIllifsion 10 MIS. D. Loui~e
Bridg1llan 10 set almrt a llortioll of columns for one cent It. word.
her land north of 1\1t. Hope Cemetery foI' cemetery purposes, it was
voted so to do if the I,rice pel' lot
does not exceed S 35.00.
The state road appropriation call:!
All advertiseJilents under this headfur S 1,000.00 to use in conjunction
with S 2,000.00 tu be pi'ovided hy ing, inserted in one issue for one
the Ktate of Massachusetts lIIulel' cent a W01'(1. ( Initials and nanll's
superviliion of the State. H:gI''''ay (lOlint as. 'VOl ds. ) No charge less
COlllmissioll, the money to' be used . tilan 15 I~ents. Pay must be sent ill
on the highway hetweeIi' Amherst advllnce.
The same all will be inserted a
Ilnd Belcltertown Ilollllllencing at tlte
Amhet'st line, aiuhlso $ 1,000.00 to !lel'o~d time at one-half cl!n~ WOI'I1.
match aitothei· ill)ssible$ 2;000:00 No ad pI'inted ~a' see~nd ii~t~:'leKs
'
from the Hiatt',. which· Fe\'eral than 10 cents.
votel's who had talked with the In'ope I' authorities ('olllliderrd quite
PIGS FOR SALE
likely to be fOl,thcoming.
,
.
,~urkey Hill
The article to see if the town ]O~dgal' E. Bl'Ooks,
~oult1 l,ay the estate of George S. I__________-.-:_,.....".--:~
\Val'uel' $50 in i"lclition to $ 75 al..
. .' ..' ~,'"
LOST-An automobile ch&in.. Rcready I'eeeinil for ('ollt!cting a llUr. WFSh i
ti~n of the taxeK fol' tlte yeai. of turn to
~_.. _~:~~_: ... aw

lIIltS. ADOI,I'JlUS STUON!;

(continued from last week)

T.HE UNIVERSAL CAR
....... ..:

-'

""

i

,:'

You want to know what your motor <:ar will do. The performance
of 3. million Ford cars answers your
question. Supplying the needs of
business·men and farmers, the Ford
is oPerated and maintained in city
or country for about two cents a
mile. So simple any' one can run it.
Universal Ford servke behind it.
We have a large sto~k '6f Ford Cars
and parts on hand. Touring Car,
$440, Runabout, $390; Town Car,
$640; COllpelet, $590; Sedan, $740;
Express Deliveries, Six Post Curtain
Sides, $475; Closed Wooden Panels:
$,490. Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

..

"\
\

D. D. I-IAZEN
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1914, Wll.!l vote(1 tIown.
The town also voted I:Ot to pay FOR SALE:":'" (i~~p;:~~ui0;6eated
the. Ilal' fal'e of pupils attending boh sleigh, in good oona.i~~n. :: .
Charles'
Clark
'~"_ ~ I ' .
high school from South ~lchertow1J,
and postponed indefinitely the arti- --_.....--, .. ..._ .., - - - - cle re,lating to the selling of the
·Et~ !illite,
Holyoke. di8trict schoolhollde•.
The treasurer . with the app~val
i gi~ethisjay·mi'iM;~ ;Fred ~'.
of the 8electluen was empow~,red t 0
~on
id8 ti~e. i refUse jlllY
oorrow mOlley ill anticipation 0 f
any bUla conp-acted b)j hiD1; j ' , .
taxes •
Jan. 24; 19i6
'In.:E. Damoll
( continued 011 page 4 )
,
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the spring of 1845, anrI in 'the autunm of the same year Hellry Stockhridge of Hadley took the school
with Miss Fanny Montague as 'assistant, whom lie nftet'wards married
alld removed to Baltimore wherc
he has diHtinguished himself in the
practicc of law.
He taught two
terlllS.

The school was well patronized by
the people of Belchertown and mllny
}lIlpils came from the adjoining towns.
(To be continued)
The teadtel'/! were quite popular and
llluch llOllIllICllllation was heNtuwed
IIpon them and the pupils. The
Bus Line
school flourished, nlllnhel'ing flver
DAILY
one hlllll\rcd sdlolars, and gave KatLeave
Arrive
isfal~tion to nIl parties except to the
BelchertowlI
Granby
Holyoke
1'.
O.
pl'Oprietor who, in a pecuniary view
P. O.
City Hall
wall a great suffel'er.
A. 1\1.
8.00
As l\Ir. St.rong hit'ed the teaehers
8.20
8.45
the w)wll' loss rested upan him. At
P.M.
the c10He of the firKt tel'llI the hills
4.00
4.20
4.45
for hoard ;ll1d tuitiuJ1 amounteli to
Extra Trip Saturdays
one thousand dollars. Sixty-five
dollal's wa~ all MI'. StI'ong received
A. l\I.
11.00
11.20
11.45
in money at the time. The sallll'Y
and hoard of foul' teadlCl's and the
Extra Trip SUlldays and Holi!lays
low pl'ice fol' tllitillll whidt was three
P. 1\1.
dollars a terlll for comlllon hran7.00
7.20
7.45
ches, and hoard which was only one
DAILY
dollar and a quartet· l,er week, made
the 10SH very heavy.
Lv. HolGranby
Ar. Belyoke City
Post
The public benefit to be derived
cherHall
Office
tOWIl
from such a school was in many
A.1\1.
ways apparent. . The society of edu9.45
10.10
10.30
cated and interesting young peoille
P. 1\1.
was a source of ]Ileasure and improv'7
6.00
6.25
6.45
ment.
Some change was neceSHllry as 1\h.
Extm Trip ~aturdays
Strong could not longer sustain the
P. 1\1.
school in that, way. He accordingly
1.15
1.40
2.00
dismissed the teachel's anti in the
Extra
Tl'ip
Sundays
and
Holidays
autumn of '43, MI'. Pilsbury and
P. M.
wife took charge of the school upon
8.55
9.15
their own re8I)()nsibility, thus ,'eliev- . 8.30
ing the ownel' of the t,he. bujlding
I
from· paying saJ~l·ies. ''fhClle 'te""hers did nut give general satisfaction
and they left after ~eaehing two
termll. The POI,u1&rityof the school
aqd
began to diminish and some pupils
were sent to other schools in the viford Servk:~
. cinity.
,
Jail'us Se~rl of Southal~lpton' next
took the school with Miss Julia Starkis now
to· give
weather as as8istant the Ifirst tenn,
and Ki88 Persis W~s of Enfield
prQlllpt ·..tlentiQa
>':
assistant the second temt, with her
8ister, Mil!sAg~"f~ wo9iIs .as.,muto
re~ work
lIic ,teacher. TheBe teachers were
mu..,1J respecW.d by pal'ents and 8chol~
·12 JUlI' npa
iiI ....
an.
. ....
,'... atO biuiiIIr. ,Searl, 'discuuraged by poor
OPPOSI'IE aEAMERY
health. and' dbniniehedD1Uubefl! of
8ChOlan; relilll!u~hed'~:~leliool in
--.--:~--'-
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BELCHEI~TO'VN

OVERLAND

SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN

The Annual Town
Meeting

The following were chosen by
nomination:
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piller, H. H. Ward.
1\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fairchild, J. A. l)eeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E; R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shulllway, Austin Kimball,
H. H. Barrett.
SURVEYORS OF I"UMBER.
Eo R. PeesfJ, H.· S. Prult, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, 'V. S. Piper, A, L.
Kimlmll.
FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D. E. 1\Iorse, J. W. HurlbUl't,
Herbert Paine, Wm.
Orlando,
Manoog Je.iian, Ashley Randall.
TRUSTE:E Calvin Bridgman
fund. H. W. Eliot.
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. 1\1rs. 1\1. G. Ward an(1 1\Irs,
G. L. Witt.

(continued frolll page 1)

CARS

The following is the li~t of (landidates and the yotes that they reeeived. Those marked with a star
show those who were e~ecte(l.

MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipRoadster, $ 595
ped, $ 615

Town Clerk
Arlhur Bridgman>!!

215
hlanks 144

MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 Roadster, $ 675

Better order your car now. These prices are sub=
ject to advance.

!:ieh'etlllen
Francis 1\1. Austin*
1\lidlael Eo Cavanaugh
E. A. Rudd Fairchiltl
.10hn J. Garvey
Edward B. Peeso*
Herhcrt F. Shaw
Edwin F: Shumway*

195
42

1;{6
107
J89

92
181
hlanks 135

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT

Baggs' Garage

Town TreasUl'er
ArlhUl' Bridgman*

284
blanks 75

Asscs~or

Frank E. Austin
Almon L, Pratt,*
Auditor
Geitrge F. Linl'oln*
Frcd D. Walker

156
177
blanks 2H

Belchertown=Springfield

This is the season of the year to want

151

Long Distance Hauling
Family Washings a Specialty
Shall run tWlJ trips a week ror th,' JlI',,~ellt,
~llJIlIlny~ allll ]<'rldnys,
leaving towu hetweeu 8 :111(\~) tl. Ill.
'relcl,lwue l(n~. Ketchen your ordcrr;.

FIlED DAMON
Tt:r•• It HI"Jlrs( ••·n~'.IJ.

1::-·& "~I.c:ur~IITUWS

Po~er

SPRA~lNG
IS THE BEST

N. ,\-\.,....

I
I

I

I h:we a fully equipped high pow-

er sprayer, No tree too high, Ask
for prices and arrange for your work
~OW,

ARNOLD ROWE·

CHANGE. OF "O\)RS
1\ly cobbler's shop on N~. Main St.
will be o})en hereafter on
l\IONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
from 11.30 a. m. to 5.00 p. Ill.

F. E. DAVIS

29(i.
hlanlu; (j;1
School Committee, a years
119
I Charlcs F. Austin
Henry
W.
Eliot*
211
Also
hlanks 32
Combination Syringes
School COlllmittee, 2 yeal'S
and
Roswell Allen""
207
Fountain Syringes
Chester ClIllterhlll'y
106
.. \
hlllnk!l 49
1~.A,I~ll.AI-t
Conshlbl(·s
. Milllmel I<'. Austin·
16.
Thomas F. AUlltill
77
Myron S. BartOli·
196
Eugene F. Fla!tel'ty·
142
.Tohn Garvey, Jr.
79
Wellley M. Goodell
121
William Mllnsfield .
117
BETTER BE SAFE
Hel'bert
D.
Peeso
123
THAN SORRY
James A. Peeso·
168
Dwight F. Shumway·
140
iIlanks 465
Burial Ground Com. 3 yearK
Fred L. Nooney
. 255
,\\YOOD SA,\TING
blanks
104
NO LOG TOO BIG
License, yes
for .the saw I have jUst purchased,
218
License, no
1-26
SA WING UP BIG STUMPS
A SPECIAl/l'Y
blanks -15

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~e a good line.

Express

I

(continued frolll page 1)

Hi2
blanks 46

Tax Colll'dor
WaIteI' D. E. l\Ior~e*

Death of
Oscar F. Morse
I a son, Arthur L.

Morse of Pittsfield.
Funeral services were held yesterI day at the Congregational ehapel,
Rev. 1\11'. Winslow of Newton, a
cousin of 1\Ir. 1\111r8e, officiating, assisted hy Rev. E. P., Kelley. The
~la8onic sel'vice was used at the
gl'ave. The floral tributes were very
numerous amI beautiful. The IJearers, members of Pacific Lodge of
Mllsons of Amherst, were F. A.
Shepard, Fmnk Bailey, WIn. Osgood nml Geo. Gallon. ·Bul'ialwlIs
in Mt. Hope cemetery.

I

FIRE

INSURANCE
+

D.D.HAZEN

J.

'V.

l\IEllIULL

I Last Lecture ~'~~u~se
Edith Al·ey. dl'amatic entertainer
will fUI'nish the last number in the.
town lecture cOUJ'8e on next· .Mond~y evening ill the II. E, Church
at 7.45.
Those who have :not .as yet I'eceived theil' money's worth out of
the course will probably get the
balance in good ·measure, as - Miss
Arey comes highly reCommended.

Address by
Dr. Ellinwood

5

E~.

I
I

C()II~~

the "Street Cornel''' and "automo1\1 I'S. Carrle
. B'IS IwI' 1\1cL nughlin
I "
~ . P. S. C. _ to})I'C I'S 'fIle
n~hile" girls and to any who did not of S"":1 ff01'(IS'
C
I
cl'atl'oll
of Illfll1ellce. Lea(lel', Pllyl_
pl'lIlgs, onn., ,'pent, t Ie
lem'n early in life to resent the many wee k-el!(I WI'tl I IIeI' parent.~, 1\11'. ILnd ll's H(Jllkl·ns.
il11)Jroplll,ties of rll<le and imlllu'e 1\Irs. H. L. Bishop of North l\Iain
The Epworth League topic is,
hOYN. He exhorted I)nrents to dis- street.
1\lystery of a Minority'S Might.
tinguish between men who are real
A night operator .has been added
By misblke the name of Theodore
Ill'others and those who lIi'e only to t. IIe force at the Union stat.ion, J. Hazen WIIS omitted fronl the ll'st of
wo]yes, even though in shee.II's
'I
I lIb
C. O'Neil of Hudson, Mass., having ImlllI S w 10 lave not leeu a sent 01'
dnthing.
been appointed to thnt position.
tal'( y for one year of school; and
The Doetor's remarks were all
GeOl'O'e 'Veston's for two tel'm8.
tI
f'
f I
The Leaj) Year Ball which was
b
Ie 1II0re Ol'(\e u , as he spake not.
The new llOatd of selectlllCn have
I f
tl
t I'
f
held at the Park View last Friday
on y rom Ie s ant Ilolllt 0 n wise
- met and orgllnized with E. F. ~humCh 1'1S
' t'mn wor k el' WIt.
. I1 It 1urge ex- evening was well attended, fifty way as ehail'llIall.
. perience anonnO' the llnfOl·tunate eOllplee heing present. l\Iusie waK
1\1
ARK I
"I f I
f 1II'1I1S
. I11'(I IIy tiel:
I N ove1ty 0. 1'(\ Ilest.ra.
rs. . . et(l len is seriously
.
I
I
gu' S w 10 accept.c( 0 t Ie pl'otect.ion
ill with pneumonia.
and help of the }o'. C. rescue home i----------------~-----__________
in Boston, hut ll('mUlSe of his dose
uhsl'rvation as an educator in the
8ehuolH of Chi(l:tgo for scvprnl ycars.
Sudl a life as a It:aeher a.nd refo.l:mer
supplemented by that IlII Il devoted
fathcr of se\'el'lll ehildl'en, all of
whom al'e now grown to mllnhood
I am going to close out my entire sto!?k of \Vall
and wom~nhood, gave Ihe sr~aker
Paper_to make room in the space it now
Imch a wule and dct'p eXllt'llence
I
that everyhody in the audience fl'lt
occupies for a complete and upthe Ilower 0 f his logic and the
to-date Shoe Dep't
trllth of his WCJI (IR. In e10sir g, he
1)ll'ad wi lit Itc ForIe 11 at €ll('h
To do this, I shall mark everything in this line down to 1-2
1)I'I'EOn should help protect the into 3-4 less than regular stock price. I want to sell every
nocent Ilnd neady - be real pIll'ents
roll
of \Vall Paper in just
indeed --- guarding t.he girls a n II
even bUYR against the woh'es of
THRff WEEKS
society. A timely address indeed!
Dr.. Ellinwood would be hl'artily
to be ready for spring footwear which will be here about March 1
welcomed to town again by all who
heaI'd him.

Re\'. Dr. Ellilm'ofl(l, slIperintclI(ll'nt of t.he I<'iol'enee Crittentoll Hom~
IIf Compassion of Boston gave a
IlIIi({lle. inst1'\lctive and for('pflll 'ud.ll'l'ss at the IInif:n meeting at the
. l\let.h()(lhlt church, Sunday l vClIing.
While he Sl}()kc lurgely of t.he girl
)l1'(lhlem, he saill Ihe hoy prohlem
was of equal importlllwe, if not of
larger signifiealHle.
Hc sl)oke of the great growth of
t he girl's life from fourteen to twenty
.r em·s of age, in hody, mimI and moraIs, amI said that this is the most
"I'itimll period in her life. She is
the 1II0st })retlious IIsset 10 the home
al\(I to soeiet,Y if she maintains her
intl'gl'ity and develops as is 'posHihIe.
But on the othel' hund, she
,'an "last her life in a day. If the
girl gocs wI:ong it i" largely the
IlIotlter's falllt. She ill (ll\lpable for
not tenderly and patiently watching
',,'el' her llnd instructing her in t.he
ways of life. Ever.v mother should
I,l' II real cOlll))anion to her child
I'Y(m though when not with her. "Eternal vigilance is tbe price of liherty;" so a mother's love and interest,
iIIh·lIigently, freely and continuously
l'xel'cised, are the price of the girl.
The sl)eaker said every mother
slllluld teach her dUllghter, !lnd expeet her to I)OFSeSS, that winsome
H.G.B.
ohedienee of earliest childhood days.
Along with ihis she should love that
~weetn('ss and innocence of infantlY.
Town Items
There should be about her the robe
Cyril W. Van Cortlandt of New
of purity, modest and a· I)roper I'e- York was eleete(l Il membel' of the
serve. Her life should be filled National Geographic Society this
with good things, good thoughts, })ar.t week, a "ery high honor for
g'ood }Jictu~es, go()(l exerCise,
one of the sons of Belcheriown .
l'ndeavors, g()(l(l activities, gc;od 8nlMrs. Plantiff is visiting her
I,itions, leading her to olake choices. . daughter, . Mrs•. J. A. Robbins of
IIf the highest and the best. It is' Waltham.
t he idler who is.niost subject 10 temp,Mrs. Ida King went to New York
lations and apt to fall. The. busy, Tuesday to' meet her brother Gaswell filled life is best .able to cope ton Plantiff on his return from Euwith the foul encroachments of the J·ope.
Wolf which the speaker gt'aphically
lb. and Mrs. Harry Sessions went
.Iepicted as the libertine, awaiting in .to Springfield Ilouday to atwnd the
every town, however 8mal~ to de- forty-fifth .marriage anniversary of
Illluch aud ruin itA! innocent victims.·. Mrs., SessioD8.' father .and luotber,
Such foul meu' antlboys, he said, are Mr. and Mrs. Winter.
in all walks of life,. and . mothe~ . as .. Enfield is raising fuuds for the
well 88 their fair daughtel's. mUlt . celebration of her 150th aunivel'lllUjr .
eve!' watch against the . intrigues .~f next Bummer:
such human wolve. who> lurk about
.: The BayView\Re!tding Club will
in sheep's clothing." Hew~rne~l meet_next Tuesday' ~fternoOn with
lllll'ents of the dreiul,daugen to theM.". ~nt.

good

SENTINEL
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WALLPAPER •

I

MY STOCK
is composed mostly of last year's patterns. \Ve shall put up
many broken lots in.6 and 8 roll bundles--just enough for an or- .
dinary room in 10, 12 and 15c patterns, which I will sell while
they last at 3, 4 ancI Sc per roD.
, Some lots of exceptionally good paper, but "iithout border, .

3c per roD•
Lock over your Spring requirements and come in and save

SO to 1S per cent on your paper bill.

SALf BfGAN LAST MONDAY

'E. A~ FULLER

6

BELCHERTOWN

Fioods in Southern
California
(continued from page 1)
with it the hank wlIll at the south
enll of the fielll, just missing the
Gym anll the swimming pool- Ilown
the center of the town the curhs
running full from sille to sille. Finally they succeellell in tnrlling the
torrent Ilown College A vcnuc from
whence it Wllllt eross countr~' to Pomona anll fillell the store hasement.~
with water anll tore up mllwrete
roads liS though they Wl're malle of
paper.
.you (:lin· get some illea of the size
. of thl'! torrent when I tell you that
from the entrance gate of the athletic
field clcar :wross the fiehl and fifty
yards beyol1l1 wa.~ a roal·ing tOl'reut.
I have never seen anything like it in
my life. Considering the circum~tance8 the damage done here in
Clarelllont was not as great as you
might think.
Of course theroalls suffered haelly,
great gullies being washed out five
amI six feet deep, the full width of
the roall. The athletic field however, being flat let the water spread
out somewhat and so we received
more soil,than we lost. Around the
north eml of the field where the
wllter callie in, the depth of the deposit is over fOllr feet. It then spreads
out in all directions so that Oil the
sOllth side there is not IlIOl'e than six
inches of mnd. The hig hollow in
tlw west end of the field is entirely
filled up, a joh which would have re(luire(l hunlll'eds of dollar:! for the
College, to do amI which they have
been wanting to haye donc for some
time.
, The week has been fnll of excitement. 'Ve have no trllins yet on
the Santa FellS the tra(~ks are gone
both ellSt al1l1 west of u~. The Pacific Electl'ic is running to Los Augeles but all mails al'e late al1l1 COllle only
oncc a day. College was callell off
Tuesday afternoon while the boys
fought water. Many of them were
Ull to theil' waists in water llIost of
. the Ilay. I got wet myself when 011
It tOUI' Qf inspection.
The water cut
in behind me and in order to get across we had to wade nl'al'ly to our
waists.
Next week-end, which will be dUl'ing exam pel'iod, I hOllc to get illto
the mountaills, although thel'e was 1\

".

SENTINEL
,

big slide at Hog's Ba(lk. The kitdltm
of Camp BaMy and some of the cottages were waslwtl awny hy floods
and the roads are gone to sueh an extent that up to the lll'esent t.ime a
mall cannot walk 0\"('1' them to say
nothing of riding,

.
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BELCHERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

Turkey Hill Items
The 'l'llI'key Hill people have been
enjoying the fruit, of their lahol' the
past few weeks when in nUlking trips
to town t.hey travel O\'cr the rOlld l'epaired hy them last spring at the
suggest.ion of the Rest Cluh. It is
hoped to mmtinuc the work this COllling seasollas so lIIany appredate
what was done last yellr.
1\11'. and 1\Irs. J. R. Knight left
home Tuesday with their auto, ellroute for Boston. It is understood
that the ear will III' packed in BOIIton and shipped to India as the increase in valne there is Illueh greater
than the transportation charge. MI'.
Knight expected to take llassage
Wednesday nigl.t for India. .1\1rs.
Knight will lecture in the vicinity of
Boston and retul'n to her home later
in t.h~ weck.
1\Iiss Ethel Hurlhurt spent' Sunday with her pal'cnts,
1\Irs.•James Isaac and SOil Edw:ll'tl
visited 1\1rs. .Isaac's sistcr alii) sisterin-law in Fitchlllll'g last weck, also
her sistel's in l\ledford. While in
l\I"dford they visited the Navy Yanl
at Charlcstown. Thcl'e tlll'y saw
eleven suhlllarine~, went over the
hig hattleship Georgia and "OM Ironsides", also a scout el'uiser and a supIlly ship. Armell guard!! wel'e quite
in evidence. They Haw "The OIH_
an Hunter" at Castle 811 ual'e theater
in Boston an!l also attended Keithll'.
The Stacy (,hihiren who have
passed the winti!!' with theil' aunt I'Ctm'nl'd to their home in Fitehblll'g.
l\lrs. Dana is villiting, at hel' 1101l1l'.
Mrs. C. P. Baggs entel'tained the
Rest Club Thul'silay evening.
A Ilarty of about fifteen ,llIotol'ecl
to Spl'ingfield ThUl'sday nigllt to the
home of A. J. McCartcr. The occasioll was a sUI'prise to MI'. McCarter; Cards, music alll} (lancing were
indulged in and boulltiful I'efreshlUents wel'e sel'Ved. Mr. McCal'tel'
is connected with the H. P. Stolle
wholesale house,

February 11 and 12

Town
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I Glimpses 'from Abroad' 'I
I A h,tter from which the fo11ow- I

'rHE COMING '\"EEK I
SUNDAY

Harold Rutledge, a young New Yorker
Edward Sargent

Price $ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

:====================~=
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"Valley Farm"

ing extl'aets were taken was sent
@=Cat.holic Mission.
to a fl'iend in thi!l town by It new!
A play given hy local bllent lie ems
Sund:LY School, 2 II, III.
! missionary under appointment hy to take, and "Vaney Farm" stabel)
~Congregational Chul'(:h. Rev. I the Amel'ican BJ:ml to teach in a hy the .Tl~nior Clasi4 of the B. H. S.
I girl's school in Turkey.
Her sail- WIlS no exception. Given as it was
E(lll'ard P. Kelly.
Mornin~ Service, 10.4;')
ling
s Ilelayt-d he(~ause of the war, on two ~tOl'lIly evenings-last Fri! but she with other lIlilisionari~s fOl' day allil S.Lt!1I'Ila.y. the attendance
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. III.
Turkey st:ll'ted late last Oetobcr for was all that could ha,"e heen expeetEvening Wo],ship, 7.00
Cairo, EJypt to wait there amI study ed.
&l\Iethodii4t Episcopal Church. hLllgu~g~.:tfYl o~~~'epare~
F~'j"g1~n tIyp phy
Rev. Hany G. Butler.
work 1I\:W~a~ tIlt war.
s~lll~~i!!!J':e s~eet ~y
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
I
I various individuals. One said, "It
"Ronda, Spain,
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
came natural for him, I think", anI
November 5, 1915.
,I
other, "every llal't W:lS wellllS~igned,"
Morning Service, 10,45
Sunday School, 12 Iii.
I . "Gih~'altar WIlS a great plellSlll'e, a third "he didn't have a pl'ominent
Epworth League atH.15
,1Ilterestmg far l){'yolld our expec- part hut he actell that part right up
Evening W orshiv. 7.00
tatio~s, whi~h. 'us fortunate, since
,I

Orrin Davis

Perry Deane, a son of the soil
David Hildreth, a New 'York lawyer

Belding Jackson

Silas Holcomb, owner of Valley Farm
Raymond Blackmer
Alvira Holcomb, sister of Silas

Laura Tenvi11iger

Azariah Keep, a clock tinker

Randolph Sparrell

Lizy Ann Tucker, who borrows but
C 'never gossi ps' ,

Elunla Stadler

Jennings, sen'ant at Rutledge mansion
'Villiam Bridgman
Hetty Holcomb, a country flower transplanted to city soil
,Irene Orlando
Isabel Carney, niece to David Hildreth
Isabel Bardwell
l\Irs. Rutledge, Harold's mother

Ethel Dewey

i

/1

g

~n. H~a1!ilh~~~ft~

Dwight Chapel se';fcH
Dwight Chapel S.S. 3 p. III.
~Trinity Mission. Lay l'elttl1'1' in charge Prof. Charles Glenn
B"II'I"I.
'
,
l\lol'ning Pl'aYl'!r,10,45, followed by
Sunday School:

MONDAY
@" W. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. m.

---,,-,~--Verbena, hired girl at the farm

"T

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SE RVIC E!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY,

""ASS.

for ,Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and, good c:~ of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about, clectiic sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric's.er. .
vice in your horne' af .ve-ry
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particuJar.!l~.--·

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS

PALME~1

Marguerite Lord

T~I. m~

',..

E"t~T"'I~ g9.

,
H.M:p'.~~.,~_i•• ~".

WEDN~SDAY

......
-',.""Ln·,·
Il.:.<>'
ules , A'I
U
a t 1 •30 Il.
with l\lrs. Lou Bri(lgman:
~K. K. K. Club.

1Il.

&0.

E. S. meeting.
- ',.-----,- --'.'---,_..
THURSDAY
GrPrayer meeting ill tllo~ "r.etll..1.
("list vestry.
GrPrayer meeting hi. the Con~I'egational chapel.
~Rest Club.

Congregational lloticell: morning
suhject, God gave them' over. Eveningsubject,Fortliiue is the King(10111.

'

1\lethOilist notices: ,mornillg subject, God's Estimate of'a Man. 'Eve-,
ning subject,' Best·paying:BUliD~.

al
he 'Pc la, ve Ito
the "8alsette" on Novemhel' 19, 29
days after Olll' arrival. You see
this is the time of year everybody is

I'

I'

't:~~E:I b~~::iust
trifle stiff hilt they did fine", and
perhaps the hest of all-a com)llilIlent paid hy out-of-town guests,

"they aren't far be,himl some Ilrogoing to India, so the P. & O. fessionals we know."
hoats are very crowded. 'Ve had K~''n g1l!'inci lal Thomas
l
supposed there ~~e IU an «9\.
"!lu~ ~~
th
dings by Miss
stl'ictions on our staying at Gihraltar
Lord betweell the acts "took" with
amI UPOD our activitiell. there. but the au(lience.
we founl} olll'fleives fl'ee to go and
'fo the cl'edit of those who chose
come 118 we chose, though we knew
'
the Illay, be it stated. that it wall de-'
that the 'Ilolice department' kntw
why we were staying and a)lllroxi- cidedly clean ami free fl,(;1Il any
I
B~
~~QNt
'
mething
mate y
le~::1!!IF• •a..:e.h n t
all Ilroe~erywhe,·"
.' oH=PI~
duc Ions.
es 00 SUllday, taking most of the
The class have been rehearsing
space in' the narrow, Clle~n, ,little '
.
the play for some time. It was
str~ts, and appearing nlOr~ frequentbrought to a successful conclusion,
Iv
in our hotel dining-room than the' large1y t Ilrough t he energy ' f
"I'
•
0
JJ I8S
civilians. The rock ,was more illl- Lord, who, saw to it that all the depressive than the pictures would tails were 'attended to. '
Itmd us to believe arid hom the holes
After all expenses have been lNUI}
and the other lIigos of fortifications t~e class will have about forty dolthat we cOuld see. its significanCe as, lars with which to :meet , the many
a fortress is easily believed. Some- eXpeDSes that, the commencement
times we heard or saw gon -practice, 'season surely 'bringB, and although
and flights of, the aeropIanell, besidell
'
some stodiell, may have been neglectthe" everlaBting ordinary drilling. ed as a result of theescitement, a
Nights great' searehlights played certaio amount of such experience
over the harbor; 80 that no enemy
will Hurely ,be beneficial.
ClOuld.steatne&r,lUIddaytimes there
"." .
, . (co~tinu~ on "~e 6)

.

Robinson Memorial
Building
,Vortl has just. heen ,'cceived
froUl the executors 01' the estate of
1\[1'8. Sarah T. Robinson of Kansas
that the inhel'itance tax about which
there has heen sOllie difference of
opinion a.~ to whether the state
could collect the sallle 01' not, will
he paid this week.
The tax amounts to over two
thousand (lollars. 'Vhen this i s
paid, the duties of the executors
(:eaRe and the trllstees will then
have fun llOwer to go ahead with
the real work of construction.
Between S 3(1,000 Ilnd S 35,000
will lIe availahle for the building
ffHlfcIJl e~town people have
~oo){effol'wui'~o long, Imt which
is certainly worth waiting for.

The Weather
The "weather man" was doing his
best apparently, last Sunday to create a genuine "Snow Bound". III
spite of a very good try: it WIlS a losing game, All the regular services
were held ill both churches, about
fifty in all attending morning worship.
Tlte young blizzard of Satorday
allli Sunday was followed by the'lowest temperatures of the se&'JOn. To~
day morning thennometers regiStered sixteen below on the hill.and
twenty-four hPlow in the valleys.
District schools had to close on account of the cold and Fnnklin school
closed for tile week. 'Baggs' bus
and Dalllon's expreS8 are both weather bouod fot' the present.

Eagerly Watching
.";--

are,

,

"

Belchertown people
~rly ,
watching every iNae .of the da:Iy
papen, expecting to fiDel then.in ,the
decision of the .tate ~ ofu:.....
ity regarding thft. ~.D~f ,tJa.e
liehool for the feeble-minded.

2

.

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. Br.ACK:'IER, E(litor allli
Publisher

LEWIS

SUIISCRIPrIONs

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what (iate
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well II~ the new address
should be given.
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Life's Contrasts
~

'>.
. :'

Sorry indee(l were we to chronicle
last week the death of Mrs. Alonzo
D. Randall, one who has been so
long identified with the Iif e of
Belchertown allli who will be remembered by a great comllauy of
relatives and friends who gladly
testify to the nohleness 0 f her
charaeter and life.
Quite in contrast with this sad
departing was the presentation of
the play by the .T 1II1ior class of the
High school. ,rhere"er one met a
group of the yonllg Ileo}!le, eithcr
before ur after the Ilroduction, it
was the Olle subject of conversation,
and joy and satisfaction were written on every face.
It hardly seems llOssible that
these two altogl·tlwr dii'fel'l'nt exlleriences, of sorrow on oue hand and
joy on the other, call heat all
harlllonized in our thonghts.
But thoNe who hltye tllought
these thingfol through and belie"e
in the guidance 0 f all o"eruliilg
Pl'Ovidence, hll\'e lik('II((l tl,is wDlld
. to a stage aml we llUl\lanfol as the
Vlnyer!;, who alillear and retire Itt
the call of one who knows our
capacities aml our I'trengt.li. They
will have us be glad when 0I1ll of
our number joinfol the celestinl company, who has played hit! 01' her
lJart so well here that those who Itre
on the stage now and who Itre yet
to apllear will the more successfully
act theil' part.
If we take thiK decidedly sensible
view of life's seemillg contrasts,
we IlerhapK can uuderstand a little
bettel' why the sceneS change and
the curtain falls.

AL1\IONEHS of Whiting Sh'eet
Fund. 1\hs. 1\1. G. Ward and Mrs.
G. L. Witt.

\,El{~lONT

CONSTABLES. M. F. Austin,
S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Pceso, D. F. Shulllway.

111.

FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Wa1'(1.

Special discount to all who will
ugree to take space weekly.

6.34 a. m.
5.32 p. 111.

To Boston 6.23 a. m.
8.12 a. 111.
1.25 p. 111.
5.14 p. 111.
To 'Yare 6.39 p. Ill.

..
..

AUDITOH.

..

lJnily

BURIAL GROUND COl\lMIHSIONERS. M. S. Burton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

Suntlay"

7.37 a.1I1. fro1l1 'Yare only
11.aO a. 111.
11.16 a. 1l1.
4.46 p. 111.
-t.ill 1" m.
6.54 p. 111.
8.40 p.lII.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. Flahcrty.
, 1\1.

Week lIay

9.00 a.
6.44 p.
To New London

II

111.

I

Week nay

7.28 a. Ill.
5.50 p. 111.

Mails

Going 80uth
7.15 a. m.
5.!W II. III.
Going north
8.15 a. m.
6.15IJ. III.

Going west
7.Ui a. lII.
11.00 a. 111.
(i.15 p. m.

I

---~l

CLOSING TIME
Guing east
7.1511. Ill.
;'.20 IJ. m.

Georgc F. Lincoln.

ASSESSOHS. Allllon L. Pmtt,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

To N ortlmmpton and Springfield

CENTRAL
To Brattlt'hol'u

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion,
- .00
3 inches, one insertion,
- .70
4 inches, one insertion,
.!to
~ colullln, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.35
~ column, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
LBO
HI incheN, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 colllnlll, one insl'rtion,
- - 1.70
2 colt)lnns, one insertion,
- 3.20
3 columns, one insertion, - - 4.7:;
4 columns. one insertion, ., 1-.6.00

SUllllay~

Dally

I

FIELD DRIVERS.
,Yo D. E. Morse, J. ,Yo Hurlbl1l't,
Herbert Paine, 'VIIl. Orlall(10,
Manoog Jejian, Ashley Randlill.
1\IEASUHERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fairchild, .T. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball,.
H. H. Banctt.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
'YIlI. Colegrove, Dl·. F. Eo AURtin, H.
A. Paine, James l\luriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Notices of fairs, suppers, l!ocillhle",
dunces and other local entertaiu1;lent8, the object of which is to I'ai,,!'
money, one-half cent a. word.
Business notices inserted in uews
columns for one cent n worl1.

Classified Ads

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, H. ,Yo Eliot.

Frolll eust
9.00 u. lII.
H.54 p. lII.

From south
9.00 a. III.
6.44 p. III.

SEAI.ER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. }<'. E. BIlI·nett.

Fro111
8.12
1.25
(;'39

From north
7.~8 a. III.
fUm p. III.

'3ELECTl\[EN. E. F. Shumway,
chairlllan,' F. 1\1. Austin, secretar~',
E. R. ,Peeso.

Offiee closet! on Suturday eveninl,"tI at 9, other ev( n'ngs at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SUET.
Morse.

HIGHWAYS.

M.A.

SURVEYOHS OF LUl\lBER.
E. R. Peello, H. S: Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Hany Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Pillel', A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
1\101'81'.
.

W. D. E.

All lu1\'Crtisements uncleI' tllis II!'IIIIing, inser1t:d in OIlC issue for olle
(~ent a word.
( Initials amI nallll'"
count as words.) No charge h·~s
than 15 (~ents. Pay must be sen! ill

THE UNIVERSAL CA~

Over One Million Satisfied Owners

..:.

)

...

testi fy. to the meri ts of the Ford car.
Reliable for business or pleasure, in
all sorts Of road and weather conditions. Serving. and saving every day
for about two ~cents a mile operation
and l11ainteliance.
The old high
quality at a new low cost, and service for owners more efficient than
ever.
YOll w.:l11t "Th~ U nivl!rsal
Car."
Runabout
$ 390
Touring Car
4-l0
Town Car
640
Coupelet
590
Sedan
740
Six Post Trucks
475
Enclosed Panel Trucks
490
Prices f. O. b. Detroit

D. D. llAZEN
.~

ad"aJl(~e.

The same ad will be inserted It
sc('ond tilile ato~e:half ,cent· a wort\.
No c ad- -JII'inted::a:~nd~ time 'less
than 10 cents.

"pIGS. FOR SALE
Edgill" E. Brook",

TIlI·k(·y Hill

W·'NY' W··.·AII
.
l onger
.?

'VOOD SAWINCi
. NO LOG TOO BIG

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthw' BridgnlUn.
TRANSPORTATION COM.
11. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B •.. Green,
Scc.; If. S. Bal·ton, TI·eas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. ~. W. Eliot.

Bl'idgman

WARDEN at Town Fal1u. Louis.
Shumway.

for tlle saw I have just purcllnse,l
SA WING UP BiG STUl\ll'S
A SPECIALTY
.T. " ... l'iERRILI.

CHANG& .OJ', HOURS
~Iy OObbler's shop on No. Main 8t.
will. be open hereafter on
MONDAYS A~i>THURSDA1jS,
.. from 11.30 a. tn.. to l)'OO II. 111 ••

..•. &.J)A.YJS.

ADOI.1'HUS srnoxo

I
I

Bus Line
DAJJ~Y

J~ea\'c

Belchertown
1'. O.

Strong luu1 fulfilletl t.he ~on
t1'llCt. made when he purchased the
ImiIding, which WitS to keep the
Rchoul in o]leration It certain len,gt.h
of time, and now he lIIust havc 1JCCUniury aid or stop the sdlOo1. He
prescntClI the suhject at Town l\[eet~
ing, l\larch 1816, offering to continue the school if the town would allow him two hundred dollars It YCllI',
taking it from t.he fund appropriated
hy the town for schools. The article in the warrant WIIS pussed over
1Iy the motion of a farmer who uwned a. large IJroperty, and nothing was
dune towards assisting 1\Ir. Strong
to l'ontinue the school.
The mun who made that motion
haK long sincc gone to his account,
lea\'iug foul' ignorant sons who squandercd the prollert.y. Two have gone
to their reward, filling drunkards'
graves. One lingers on t.he pl'ecipicc, suffering miseries brought upon himself by idleness, intemperance
and its attendant vices. The 111'0Perty is gone and the gl'amlchilclren
of this wealthy farmer are said to
he objects of the deepest Ility and
commiseration.
Mr. Strong WIIS obliged, for the
want of means, to discontinue the
school, very much to his own regret,
and use the building for more hll~l'a
tive purposes. ~Iany of the b~st
11eople of the town would have rejoiced to have had the school continued, but majoritics 1111e and they
must yield.
As the yeal'll rolled on, an apllarent (lecline of intelligence and mor-
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It may be ~~ on easytenns at
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alII among the youth was manifest.
The most enterprising left town and
those whose home (Illties did not requil'e their stay. Many sought l~
calities more active and intelligent.
The population and activity of the
town diminillhed and homes where
,the indllstrious, enterprising amt intelligent churcb-going people once
lived, are now oectipied by people of
foreigtibirth who haTe not had opporiunitiesfor &tna88ilig wealth or of
cultivating the mind ·in their native
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Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
(continued from page 3)
clined and the interest grew less e\'l.~
ry year until it seemed to be a
drudgery rather than a }Ilemml'l>.
"Then fifty or a hundred singers occupied the three l'OWS (If seats 8urrounding three sides of the dlllrch,
singing was a privilege. a delight.
The hall used for ~illging ~dlOols
wouhI he crowded to overflowing.
I t was the young peuple's reereation
and frequently two 01' three times in
the week they met to rehearse those
ohI, magnificent tunes a 1111 hymns.
At reeel's. greetings were exchanged
a11l1 eOll\'t'rsation lively till the tl'adler announcetl the half hour expired and the immediate retnrn of each
l'ingl'r to his seat followed. As the
hell struck nine, they Ilispersed, haying had a social time and having enjoyed the singing of those heautifnl
}!~alms and hymns.
They leave their im}!ress upon the
mimi and can he rel'~llled when llIore
reeent events are ohliterated. Often
is the fact verified that what we
learn in youth is rememhered when
the eye is dim aIltl the ear dull.
"Then the sad experiences of life
crowd upon n5, then this angel of the
memory comes with those }!rel~ious
hYlllns to comfort with their words
of hope and trust. In the silent
watches of the night, wlltc-n sleep for"akes the weal'y, \\'01'11 llody, and
worMly triah~ forhitl repo~l', thel'e
mpssengers of }Iea('e aiHl love (~ome
anll sust.'lin the crushed and fearful
soul. 'Vhen the dying saint nears
the River and lingers upon the shore
of that "silent sea", these lloetical
uttem nces of those long since gonc
to join the dlOir abo\'e, come to cheer
ami strengthen the fainting soul and
waft the immortlll spirit onward to
the Celestial City.
(To be continued)

Lincoln Night at
Grange
At the gl'ange meeting on Tuesday evening, the following interesting program was rel1l1ered:
Music by Barrett's Orchestra.
Go\'. 1\IcCall's lll'oclamation, Ly the
lectm·el'.

Linl!oln's Boyhood Days, written
hy ~Ir". Rose Putnam, by Maude

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL

OVERLAND

AII~tin.

From fioyllOtlIl Days to Presiden(~y, II)' l\[rs. Geo. Witt.
l\I usic hy ordlestra.
Some (If hi~ joke~ and famolls saying~, and Thanksgiving' proclamation
alHl inal1g'II1'll1 address, by the memhers.
Remarks, hy 1\1. A. Morse, N. " •.
Farrar, G. L. 'Yit.t aUII G. H. B.
Green.

CARS
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipped, $ 615
Roadster, $ 595

Speedl at Getty~bl1rg, by Harohl
Allen.
Music II,)' orche~tra.
Close of war and his dl-ath, I,),
Miss Mildred Morse.
Music.
Tahleaux, The Blue and Gray,
hy Messl'''. Howal'd and Gay.
Music.
TablealL'i:, Goddess of Liberty, hy
Minnie Stadler.

MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 Roadster, $ 675
Better order your car now. These prices are sub=
ject to advance.
A SMALL'DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT

Miss Callemlar won the prize fur
getting the greatest number of words
in ten minutes from the name Abraham Lincoln. She succeeded in
getting thirty-five words.

Baggs' Garage

Turkey Hill Items

The IlIcm hers uf the Knight family eadl re(,eh'ed valentines frol11
l\Ir. Knight who is stopping over in
Texas with a friend. Mr. A. P. Borden who has visited 1\11'. Knight in
I mlia. 1\11'. Knight chuse the
southern route as heing of 11101'1' interest, as the vegetation is similar to
that of llUrts of India.
Mrs. Knight's brothel', Mr. E. " •.
Grovel' of Maine, is stopping hl're
for a few days on his way to the
South where he expects to spend
the winter.
"AII-s. Knight will speak
('llne8day hefore the Daugllters of the
Revolution, in Staffor(l Sllrings,
Conn.
Miss Merle Gay sJlCnt the week
eml at the home 0 f her l1at·ents.
On account of the severe storlll she I
was unable to return to hel' duties
at Westfiehl until Tuesday.
The K. K. K. Club met with
Mills Moriarty, Wednesday, at the
IS THE BEST
home of 1\lI-s. C. \V. Morse.
Hlave a fully equipped high power sprayer. No tree too high. Ask
H. F. Putnam took a sled load
for prices and arrange for your work
plll'ty of nine to attend the lecture,
NOW.
in town on l\londay e,'ening.

If you have the Eggs

We have the Paste-

board Egg ,·,Boxes

"T

to Pack

Po\Ver

I

SPRA)'lNG

ARNOLD ROWE

Them In
This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~ a good line.
Also -

Combination Syringes"
and

Fountain Syringes

N.

'\v. FARRAl~

Among the guests were her daughter
and hU>lhand, 1\11'. and 1\lI-s. Ryan of
So. Hadley.
Dea. A. H. Bnrt.1ett's seventy-third
The .i\lethoditit dlllreh is the 1'1'- hirtlulay was cdehrated Tuesday by
"ipit'nt of a legacy of S 1,000, left a dinner party including the 11II8tor,
hy Charles H. Annable of Spring- the three deaeons of the Congregarichl in memory of his wife who' tional dlU!'ch ami their wivp.s, also
Ilil'll two yem's ago ali(I who was 1\[rs. Dora Bardwell. The arrival
I'oll\"crted some fifty yellr:l a'go in of his 80n, Francis Bartlett, was an
thl' Methodist !'lallch, Wl,lll it WitS adclitillnal surprise.
Mrs. Bessie HanoI' has been
t Ill' ShItI' Street l\IethOllist dnll'dl
visiting' her 1lI0ther Mrs. EYerett
ill Sprillgficld.
SteLhins this past week.
~r.'. Annahle was a nath'e of
1\Irs. A. R. Ketchen who has
B"I"llCrtown, heing born in the south
heen
ill with pnellmonia is imp!'ov"",tinn of the town. "Thill' i n
ing.
"pl'ingfield he has heen engaged in
1\11-. alHl 1\Irs. Harry Green are
till' Il\1nller husines~.
yil'iting her parents, 1\11'. and 1\11'1'.
A, E. Dadge.
The Ladies' Aill will meet next
Town Items
Wednesday at l.~O p. 1II. with ~Ir~.
Y. P. I'i. C. Eo topic, How to put
Lou B,·idgman.!
till' Bihle into Life.
Leaders,
Rl-garlling Huuse hill No. 79;')
LI'\\"i~ Blackmer and Randolph Sparwhich we lll'inteci recently in our
1'1'1\.
paller it has IJel'l1 voted leave to
Epworth L!'ague topil" 'I' h I'
witlHlra w.
Tragelly of Indifferelwl·. Leader,
H, B. Hawkins.
Farmers' Week at
The Lallies' Aid of the l\fethodist.
1,IIIn'di heh! a sodal ami ten cent tea
M. A. C.
at the hOllle of l\hs. Henry H. "Titt
The Massachusetts Agricultural
Wc,lnestiay aftel'no;)1I.
Sixteen
Cullege, thruugh this Impel', wishes to
Wl're present.
The Epworth League will serve extelHl to every interested person a
all oystl'r supper Friday night to a hearty invitation to th!' Seventh An,Il'igh-ride }Jarty from t.IlC Second nual Farlllers' 'Veek whidl will be
C:JIIgregational churc!. of Holyoke held at the Collcge at Amherst,
MardI 13 to 17 inclusive, 1911t
:11111 to It large cOlllpan); from thc
Plans for the best program ever
Epworth League of South Hadley
Falls where 1\11'. Butler was llastor gotten toget}lI:r are well undel' way.
fill' three years.
The League plans There will he seven sections induda \'alelltine }Jarty for the evening, to ing one ftlr the wtlmen which will
which the High lIchool ami the C. E. hold continuous meetings through
the week. The general division of
SUl~iety are invited.
Carrol Atwood and 'son' Edwin of the work in these se(ltiolill falJ~ under
Springfield spent the'week-end with the heads of .'ieltl Crop~ anel Fal'm
his parents 1\11'. and 1\Irs. H. E. At- . Management; Animal Husbandry
aOll Dairying; Poultl'y Husbandry;
\\'11011 of Maple St.
Market Gardening, ,Fruit Growing,
~I I'. and 1\11'11. Robel·t Challlllerlin
Floricultul'e Bnd .'orestry, \Vomen's
a "I' I'em~iving c:lllgratulations on the
Section,
Home Economies; Fanners'
hirth of a son, Milton Halstead, born
BUsiness
Organizations; and Beelast Sahll'day.
keeping.
The evening meetil'!gs will
The COllllllunity Club met with
be for all. The College is making
~I 1'.'1. Lillian Kelley Wednesday evelIing. Refreshmenb were sel'ved aJl(1 strong effOl'ts to make it worth yonI'
the usual social hour enjoyed. The while to come to Amherst at that
lIext meeting will be \\;th 1\l1-s. H. time. Have it in mind, talk it ovel'
with your friends, sellli for a program,
H. Gould.
::\lisses Han-iet Rice 81\11 Chris- wmeh was ,iilsued by the Extension
tine PUI'IIIOrt of Nurthalilptori were Service about Fe~. 1st,' and then,
lI'eek-end guests of 1\liss Lena RilJ-· on 'the 13th of Marcil, "put on" y~qr
hat at home and take it off in Amley.
"
~II'8. R. R.Fitzgerald ceiehrated herst" 'as one man from th(t"Co~lege
her eightieth birthday last Sunday. ' puts it.
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Methodist Church
Receives Legacy

5
W.R.C.

'Organizations
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres .. 1\Irs. 1\[. D. S. Longley
Sec'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett
LIIIHAlty uoum;
(Winter Schcllnl«)

Open Tue~day, Thursday and Saturday from 2 to 4.30 p. m., also Sat.urday evening from 6.30 to 8.80
HOARD OF TRADE
Jo'irst :llonllay uf each month in Engilll'
/lull8e Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y

Mr8. Hnttie Dickinson, Pres.
1\Irs. Julia D. Huhbard Sel~'y
Y. M. C. A.
Jo:\'en' Wmlne"llay afternoon

Milton Howe, Pres.
nelding .Jackson, Sec'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. 1\IISSIONARY SOCIETY
lleetings fir.t W,,<ln".llay of l'aeh month
in homes of mcmherM

1\11'8. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
Mrs. Ernestinc 1\1. Randall,
Sec'y

CATHOLIC

BUSY BUZZERS
\Yc(·kly in the home of the

I-'In;t and third :llon<l:lY ('\'enings of each
month.

Jllelllhl·r~.

Frauces Gould, P,'es.
Marion Bricigman, See'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Garvey, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL

Cml1\lUNITY CLU B
Mrs. Viula I. :;haw. Pre;;.
1\hs. Mamie Rohiil~lIn, Sec'y

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

FIREMEN

SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, Sec'y

Recontl )Iomlny uf ('nell month, in Jo:llgine
HOllse Hall.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
TIll' first :lluml"y aitenlOonof each nlllnth,

Alexander Cook, Commander
M. S. Barton, Adjutant,
F. \V. Fellows, Quarter master
and Burial Agent for Belchertown
GRANGE
!o'ir~t

allll third Tlle~days of each munth in
Grange Hall

M. G. Ward, Master
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annllal, Allril 28, In Llbrarv

Willard A. Stebbil;s, PI·es.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Corres}IOJI(iing Clerk
K. K. K.'CLUB
'"AIildred E. Morse, Pres.
Mary E. Shackelton, Sec'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Wednesllay after 'lull of moun

Mrs. Della A. Squires, Mah'on
Mrs. Maria Ri41ley, Sec'y
PARK A..,",SOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
REST eLUB
Every other Tbursd.-.y

Mrs. J. W. Hurlbm't, Pres. and
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE"A. F. & A. M.
Wednesday on or belore the full moun In
Xaaonle Hall

G~ B. Jackson, Master
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

lleetings e"l'ry uther week, on \\'e<ln(,8<1",'

l\liss l\Iarion Bardwell, Pres.
l\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y

.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis HOllkins, Sec'y
WOMA.N'S BOARD OF MISSIONS
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
County BI'anch
lleetings fin;t I-'ri<la\' after the fir8t 811nIL~y of each munth in the home of the
Illl'lubcrs.

1\Irs. 1\f. D. S. Longley, Pres.
l\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
Y. P. S. C. E.
.J. V. Cook, Pres.
Hazel Barrett, Reeordin~ Sec'y
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, COl'. Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mildred Morse, Pres.
1\lrs. Hany Aldrich, Sec'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Meets every other ,Wedne8day:

1\Irs. Ballou, Pres.
1\lrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
SecOnd Frhlay of each month
~lrs. Ella ul\'eland, Pres.

lliss Hinds, Sec'y
1\lrs. Cora Morse, Ree. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
E. C. Witt, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Warden & Treaa.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GllLD
1\Irs. J. Anderson, Pres.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY, SCHOOL
Prof~ Charles G. Baird, Supt.
William, Bridgman, Sec'y

---~
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Town Items
(In RCCOllnt. of hnll roadR IlItlnot run lily
trip" til Rprlngfil'lt! thl" wl'"k. hilt will

run T£'gtllarly ns Noun us the going he comes
more settll"!,
FHEIl IlA)IO:-\

The lIIen of the two dlllrcheH lIIet
last evening to organize a Brotherhood.
E. L. Schmillt has purchased the
est farlll on the Palmer road and
will take possession this spring.
Louis A. Shnlllway has llCen reappoint!',1 warden of the town farm.
Merrick A. Morse has heen appointed superintendent. of roads.
The schonl hoard has organi7.ed
with Roswell Allen ehairman and
Andrew Sayers, silcretary.
Next Suuday eyening is "Visitati(ln Night" amOl;g the yn~11Ig IleopIe's sodeties of the Alllhel'st L(lcal
C nion.
Mrs. D. Lnuise Brillgman retu1'11l,d Tuesllay from a visit with relatives in Springfielll.
The last nUlll her of the ledure
enurse .Monday eyening was \\,(,11
Jlatronizcd. :Miss Ellith Aye~' presented "All-of-a-Sudden-Peggy" in
au artistil~ nHlllner. The n1mraders
wCI'e clearly 111'a wn and entertainingly presentcII.
The Il'etllrl' !'nlll'se this year aJlpeals tn the townspeople as ex eeptionally gom!. It is also a SlIm:l'SS
i'rnlll tIll' point of view that all expellses haye heen lIIet with a slllall
sllrplus tn eoyer l'OSt. of light amI
heat. This is sOlllewhat of an assurance (If another cnl\1'se nl'xt 'year,
pl'rhap.~ e\'en hetter.
Miss May Hnl'\' of Enfil'ld ret nrned to her snl\()ol in "'ilhraham
after spending the week-end with
1\Irs. D. C. Handal!.
Raymond Rallll:LIl (If Agawam
llU~ been visiting his Ill'othel', Dwight
Handall, al1l1 hi .. sister, Mrs. Ellith
Landel's.
The funernl of ~hll. Alonzo D.
Randall heM at the hOllle Saturday
afteruoon was largely attcnded hy
friemls and relatiYes, all of the I~hil111'en and g'l'andehi1l1ren heing Ilre8ent. The ~ervices were in dlltl'gC of
Hev. C. H. SlIIith of Bal'l'e, alisilited
hy Rev. :E. P. Kelly. Mrs. Stacy
and ~hs. Peck· sang. The Ill'l\I'erl!
were the SOliS amI Hons-ill-Iaw, E. A.
Randall, Charlct! L. Randall. 1\1. G.
Ward and CharlcR L. TowilC.
D. F. Sluuilway, who lllipped on
the ice amI fmctm'ed IIi!! hip a few
weeks IIgo hi doing III! well as could
he expected.
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T
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BELCHERTO'VN

I Glimpses fi.·om Abroad I
I
(continued from page 1)
'I

was constant wateh onn· thc salldlmg
redouhts on the wall neal' the I
Spanish line.
The dOl,k yardll I
were always husy though we couM
nut see 80 IIIIII:h of that, just enough
to realizc that Gibraltar was a great
naml hase.
"U ntil wc eallle up hl're I was faseinated with the oriental appearanee
of Gihraltar. but IlCII\' I know that
it was the eomhination of Spain and
It rcmnant of the oM Moorish life
t.hat I like. Hcre even 1IIore t.ha n
tlll're, donkeys arc the l~hief heast. of
llllrden, great strings of them as
\n·ll as IUllllh'cfls oi' sing\(> om's carrying everything from eoal, gmvcl,
al\ll fudder tu vegc·tables, grapes and
e\'en people on t.heir hacks. There
are few wagons, whieh is very natural considel·ing the SUl't uf roads
1I10st I'ommon around Ronda, They
are just narrow stony paths, such all
nothing hut a goat, donkey 01' dimhing trained hUlllan being eould enjoy.
Sinee I count myself in the last
dass, I have heen cnjoying immensely the walks around here. 1\Jornings we usually mcet several herds
of goats just retlll'ning from the
I'ity after leaving the propel' ;.;upply
of milk at t.heir eustolllCrs' <1001'S.
The valley beluw the cily is a perfe('t patl:hwork of little eulti \'atcd
fil'hls, \'ineyards amI olive orchards,
~epal'llte,l hy the little paths amI
the shining riiJlJOn of a river, whidl
hulay in the rain is only a rushing
nnuMy tOl'l'ent. All this and thll
glorious harc Ronda mountains heyond one sees hest from the public
gardens just oppo"ite the hotel, for
the gardcns are situllt~d on II bluff
1000 feet above the valley helow.
"We devour all the l)llllerll that
llOme our way, eithel' Jt~nglish 01'
Spanish, 111111 I1l'e fil'mly IICI'lllladed
even IIIOl'e than when we left,
Amel'iea thl1t the Allies al'e fighting
fol' IlR, for civilization allli fol' t1}e
pl'ogl'ess of the Kingdom.
The
newII that I11'OUllell us most in fl1vol'
of the Allies does not come from
England but fl'om N ew York."
A h,tter written hy the lil1me
llel'son Dec. 15, at POl't Saitt·tells of
her intel'esting days in the Armenian Refugee ClIlIlll, as 11 socilll worker, washing hllbiell, feeding them
1101111 and keeping fires frolll wit,hin
the tents, She ill hal)I)Y an~~ enthusiastic ovel' her llresent lot in life,
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3 3116 Allen Thoma.

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser~
vice in YOl..l1- horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask fot- pat ticulars.

rrtomu

Entercd as second-u1l1ss matter April 9, 191:1 at t.he post-offiee at BeldlCrtowlJ, l\In!!~., IIlHlel' the A~t of l\II\I'(~h :{, 1879
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PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

WALL

I am going to close out my entire stoak of Wall
Paper to make room in the space it now
occupies for a complete,and upto-date Shoe Dep't

do this, I shall mark e\'erything in this line d,OWll to 1-2
to 3-4 less than regular steck price. I want to sell every
roll of \Vall Paper in just

TWO WEEKS
to he ready for spring footwear "'hic.!! will be here about I\Iarch 1
I"

MY
is composed mostly of last year's patterns. We shall put 11P
many broken lots in 6 and 8 roll bundles-'just enough for an ordinary room in 10, 12 and 15c patterns, which I will sell while
they last at 3, 4 and Sc per roUe
Some lots of exceptionally good paper, but without border,

"2c per roUe
Look over your Spring requirements and come in and save

SO to 105 per.tCeftt all your 'paper bill.
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COl\IING
SUNDAY

"~I~EK

Governor Approves
Decision

A telephone mesHage fl'om BosnTCutholie l\Iission.
ton yestel'tilty ufternonn l~onfirllls t.he
.Mass lit 8 a. m.
report that the govCI'nol' had IIppruvSundny Sehoul, 2 p. Ill.
ell of t.llC dedsion of til" !'hlte· hoard
i!d.-?Congl'egationul Chllreh. Rev.
of insallity to 10eute the fed.lc-mil\(!EIIII'al'd P. Kelly.
ell sdlOul here, againHt the pratest.~
~Iol'ninl! Servil~e, 10.4:;
of It dl'legat.ion from Holyuke.
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Y. p. S. C. E, at 6.00 p. Ill.
Evening Worllhip, 7.00
IGirl\JethOllist Episcopal Church.
SUCCgSS I:HOWXS 1~1"~'OIt1'S 1'0
Re\', Hul'l'y G. Butlcr.
slWUlm 'l'11fo: SCHOOl. I,·ott
elm,s lIIeeting, 10.1[) 11. III.
'l'I!" ~·I':I-:UI.I'-:ll I xDlm
.Juniol' Epworth League, 10.15
Thul'sday, Fel1l'lUll'Y 1i, t9Hi,
Morning Sel'viee, 1O.4[)
Hhould go down UM one of the I'edSlIlJday School, 12 Ill.
leth~r <lays i,l t.he history (If BeIchel'Epwol'th Leugue at (i.to
t.own, for it WIIS on the uftel'lloon of
Eyening Worship, 7.00
that day thut the state hoard of inDwight Chapel sCI'viee, 2 1" III.
sanity, after lung lIlonths of delihDwight Chapel S. S. 3 1" Ill.
, el'utioll, det:iIIClI to louate within OUl'
Q=Trinity Mission. Lay l'elul- lilllit.~, on the flll'IIIS now uwned by
CI' ill chuJ'ge, Pl'of, Chal'les Glenn
A. 'V. Stuey, 1\Irs. GeraMine HowBaird.
I1I'd, I<~l'ed 1\liehel and E. C. Witt,
1\Iol'ning Pl'aY(>1',10.45, followed hy the school for the feeble-minded.
Hundl1Y School.
The wOI'ds hnd IUlI'dly l~ome from
---_.
the wil'ell before t.he high sllllOol hdl
TUgSDA"
rang in no uncCl'tain IIlllllllCr, lind
~~>Ladies' Aill with 1\!Joll. C. B.
nine out of every tell within hcuring
Case.
, clistalU~e gueRF£<1 tllllt Belcht'l"towlI
G1~'fhe Blly,ViewUeiltlirig:Cluh .. hadstruclk.it for OI.u:~.ThelUattt'r:
with 1\11'11. H. F. Curiis.
hacl JlUllg ill the hl11anlle for 1.10 long
that it was no wonder that Ilcollle of
a cOlUllal'lItively eonsel'vlltive mukeWlmN F..8 DAY
UI) imlllediately stal-ted Illlins to let
G~K. K. K. Club.
off
II little of the IJent-up juhilation
8,'ptist Missionary Sodety
that
I'etl hluudecl Ileople HOll1ctimeR
with 1\irs, H. F. Curtill ut 2 II. III,
feel. It thel'efore O(lcurl'ed to sOllie
~-=Social CiI'cle SUl'l'lll'
at
that it wouM he well amI Ilroller to
Chapel:
lII(>et the 8,30 train whieh WaH to
bl'ing D. D. Hazen, the ellel'getic
THURSDAY
@,"Prayel' meeting in till' Meth- president of the Board of TI'acle,
who had been neal' the scene of aeIlIlist vestl'Y;
I@.rPI'Uyel· meeting in the Con- tioniin &3ton during .the day. Consequently the idea was cul'l'ied out,
g'I'egationlil chapel.
ancl. in tlpite of the fact that a whiKk
Epworth Leagutl topic. The Go~(l hroolll hall to answer to beat the basil
of Got!. LeMler, Mrs. H. G. Butler. (bum amI a screW" dri.vel· th'l' CYIIIY. P. :ii. C. E. tol)ie, Extemlinate bals, thewelconle Mcorde,l l\h'. Hathe Saloon! Why? How? Lead- zen was a good one.
er, Harold Peck. '
(Continued on page 5)
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Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
rm'h'idi{)l1~ wht>n IIl1C hil; hull ill
lIeellcll. It wus llontl'lulecl hlJ\\'en'l'
t.hut the }ll'0l'~rty in Ipll'stioll 1'1111 he
sold at IIny t.ime for what. it cun lIOW
J\nyOlw \\'Oulll t.hink that' sUllle- he hought. One lIIemhl'r flf t.he COIIIt.hing hall stl'udt Bcldll'rtown all mittee suill thnt in~it!e of thirty minl'ig-hl. tn Im\'!! h'!1!1I In'l.'~ent Ill. the' lIt~~ he had f(lund .Wn pcr-ple who
M]leeial hUIlJ'(1 of t.rllde lIIeeting on would l'lwh t.llke It IIhure Ilt 810.
'V mlnesl\ay e\'ening. l\Iuttel'lI thnt
The matter of t\'olleyM, ImUer
have nevel' heen In'(llIght up hefore, rouds, the HohinslIll l\ImllOl'ilil huildand sOllie thllt hnve heen slUllliJering illg, alld a fire proof yuult. fOl' t.he
for mOllth~, were fully IlislnlSSClI and ~afe kl~epillg of t.OWIl rCl:orllH, were
actell Upllll.
informlllly disl~ussell.
'Vhcll the
One of the new projeds ennsitl- sllhjellt of trolleYH was llIention!!I!,
ered was the lII:tttel' of )lutting an 1\1. C, Buggs ~nid thnt just liS SOOIl
elect.ric IIIh"!I-tising sign Oil the helt as patrollage wouM warl'llllt it., he
factory Ileal' the sbltion to infurlll would he glat! til rlln It hus ,hourly
the worlll thllt BeldlCrtown is on the lit It twenty-five cent, fare.
11111)1,
The president stated thllt till'
O\'CI' forty nttended t.his meetiug,
Central Muss. Elellt.rie CII. IUIII of- seven new nwmherH joining the 01'_'
fm'CI\ to wire amI light tIl(! sign free gunizatioll. At the next, regular
of clunge if the hoard Ill' t.rlllle will meeting' whillh mlllieS on l\Ial'llh 6th,
('reet it. This matter Willi referred nffieel's ulHI cOlllmittees will lIe eto a committee of three, .J. ". Cook, lected for the elilluing yeaI'.
H. F. CUl'till Ullll M. C. Baggs, to
report nt, the next meeting.
Theil followed conKidel'llllle 1'0111IIIcnt aLout the lighting system ami
. A lal'ge Ilttendiliwe iH eXIlCeted lit
sl1pibU'y Cllllditiolls lit the raih'lIad the hem'ing to he given hy the legillstation IIIHI the gl'OlIndl! and 1'01111 luti\'e ClIllllllittee 011 wutel' HU}lply in
luljutlent, The wiKh WIIS eXllreslled the town hall, lit 11 o'do~k thiH
that the l'IIilrolid cOlllpllny wouM in- 1I10l·ning.
,stall.e~tlctri~Jightl! al!~IJ~ly lill tl~illbrs .
Senator .Jackson of Essex is chah'some~vhat, &;Id Cl(;illluiiteeclillsist- . lIIan ~f tII~ -c~ii"Imitiee- .and
ing of l\I. A. 1\lol'lle, Dr. F. ~I. AUI!- sentative Lindberg of WOl'cester ill
ti n ami J. J. Gllr""y wel'c c1,08UI to derk. Other men on the commiaee
intel'view the authorities amI al~o to are Senatol'll Cummings. of Woreel!lice \\'hat clluld be dOlle t.o\\,lIr<111 im- tel' and Bates of. Suffolk, together
}Il'oving the town's IllIrt of the l'oMI with Rellresentatives Harrop, Baxwhich ill in had tlllnditioll.
ter, Dennis, BriSl,rs, 1\laboney, White
The cOllllllunity house IIl'OI)()sition and Wilson.
WIUI talked over anll the committel<·
'J'be hearing will lIe mainly deIIpI)()intell at a former meeting 8tat~ voted to Senate Bill 250 which proed that sul»ICl'il,tiollll woulel he KOlic- vides for an extension of time frolll
ited ~hortly fm' this ohject., which iN fOUl' to six yeal's, ill whillh . the Belto buy tbe &lltist church lind utilize chertown W Ilter Co. may hegin o}l"
it for a high dass moving Ilicture erations with a view to installing a
ant! entel-tainment hall fOI' tbe hene- lIystelll of water supply in the vWage.
fit of the Imblie, sbal'ell to be soltl
Improved water conditions are illlamla lltock company flll·med •. One perative i'n Belchertown and it ill
objectiollraillell was that Belcher- hoped that the introduction of an
town is maintaining. and multiplying, approved system of supply. will not
too many slIlull halls witb various be unnecCllllalily delayed.

Board of Trade Holds
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Meeting

Water Hearing This
Morning
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Town Items
On nccount of hnd I'ond ••1i.luot 1'1111 Illy
trip" to Rl'rlngficltl till. wCI·k. hut will
run r~gtlll\rly us sonn as tlm ~oing hcconwH
more settlcd.
FliED llAlIU:S

1\

I

.,,\

SgNTINEL

I Glimllses from Abroad I

(continued from page 1)
\ WIIS conRtant watdl ovel' the 8nmllmg
rcdouhts on the wall neal' thc I
The men of the two ehurdJes met SpaniHh line.
The dork yards:
last cvening to organize a Brother- \ were ulways husy though Wl! eonlll
hood.
nut sec so much of t.hat, just enough
E. L. Sdunillt hus purchase<l the to realizc thut Gihraltar WIIS II grcllt
'" est furm Oil the Palmer road amI naval Illlse.
will take possession this spring,
"Until Wl~ CIIUll' up here I was fa8Louis A. Shulllway has heen re· ei nated with t.he oriental appeal'altee
appointl~,l wurllen' of the tOWll farm.
of Gihraltar. hilt now I know t.hat
1\Ierriek A. 1\Ior8e has heen ap- it waH tlw I'olllhination of Spain nIHI
pointed superintendent, of rmll!s.
It relllnant of the old ~IOOl'iHh life
The SdlOOl hoard has organized that I like. Herc en'n \llorc than
with Roswell Allen ehairnmn and t.1ll'rc. donkl'YH are t.he l~hicf lwast. of
Andl'ew Sayers, sl!cretary.
ll\lrd~n, gre~\t strings of them as
N ext. Sunday eycning is "Vi8ih\- well as hllIHlrclls oi' single ones mn'tinn Night" amOl;g the young peo- rviIl" ever),t.hing from coal, gravd,
.1
b
•
ple's societies of the Amhel'st. Local a\1l1 fmlder to vcg{·tahles, grapes allll
Union.
cven people on t.heir hacks. There
Ml's. D. Louise Bl'h!gman rcturnarc few wagons, whidl is very natl'l! Tuesday fl'om a vbit with rela- ural considering the sort of roads I
ti"es in Spl'ingfield.
Illost <'olllmon around Ronda, Thcy I
Thc last nUllll1l'1' of thl! leeture arc just nanow stony paths, such as
course Monday evening was wl'll notl;ing but a goat, donkey or dim hpatronized. ~li"s Ellith Aye~' pre- ing trained human hcing could enjoy.
sentell "All-of-a-Sulillen-Peggy" in Sincc I count mysclf in the last
an al'tistie manner. The dmraeters dass, I havc hcen cnjoying imlllcnscwere clearly drawn and entertaining- Iv the walks around here. 1\lornly pl'esentell.
i';lgS we usually mcet scveral herds
The lectul'e "oul'se this yeaI' ap- of goats jllst l'eturning from the
peals to the townspeople as eXl'l'p- dtJ after lcaving the propel' ;.;upply
tionally good. It is also a Slleel'S!! of milk at. their customcrs' lloors.
fmm the llllint of view that all ex- The valley helow the city is a perllenscs have lweu met, with a small fel't patl:l1\\"ork of little lnlltiYllted
surplus to I,oyer ('ost of light allll fidds, "inl',Yar,is and olive orcharll,.;,
heat. This is somewhat of an as- separate,l hy the little paths and
slll'ance of another mlllrse next year, the shining rihhon of a i'iver, which
perhaps eyen hetter.
today in the rain is only a rushing
l\Iiss May Hili,], of Enfil'lll remmhly torrent. All this and the
tlll'IWll to her sehool in "Til1.raham
glorious harc Ronda Illo\\lltains b~
after s}lel1lling the week-cnd with
yond one secS hest frol\l the llUhhc
1\Irs. D. C. Ramlall.
gardens just oPllosite t~~e hotel, for
Ra,Ymol1l1 R:\.lll'lll (If Aguwam
the gardens Ul'e sitnute<l on a hluff
1m'! heen "isiting his 1I1'0ther, Dwight 1000 feet uhove the valley below.
Handall, allll his sister, 1\[rs. Ellit.h
"We devour all the llUpers that
Landers.
come our way, either English or
The funeml of 1\hs. Alo1l7.0 D.
Spunish, allll are firmly Ilers\lIuled
RUllllall heM at t.hc home Saturdlty
even more than when we left
afterlloon was largely attended hy
Americu that the Allies are fighting
hiellIls and l'elatiYes, all of the ehilfor UR, for ci\'ilizatioll and for Uw
dren 1l1ll1 gl'llllllchihl1'cn heing p1'esprogress of the Kingdom.
The
l~nt. The services were in dUlrge of
ncws that arouses us most in fuvor
Hey. C. H. Smith of nune, llssisted
of the Allies does not eome from
by Rey. E. P. Kelly. Mrs. ShLCY
Englund but from New York."
an.l itlrs. Peck· sang. The bearers
A letter written by the flallle
wel'e the sons iUl<l Hons-in-law, E. A.
Iler80n Dec. 15, at Port Sai,i ·tells of
Randall, Charles L. Randall, 1\1. G.
her interesting duys in the Arme'Va1'd and Chal·les L. Towne.
nian Refugee Cumll, us a social workD. F. Shulllwuy, who Hli}llled on
er, wushing ballies, feeding them
the ice amI fl'nctul'ed bis hip a few
!;oUp amI keeping fil'eS from wit~hin
weeks ago is doing I\S well as could
the tents. She ill huppy ulul enthuhe expeetell.
siastic over her lll'esent lot in life.

~.

3 31 16 Allen ThowlI,

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about dectric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser~
vice in your hon-Ie at very
little expense. Phonetoday
and ask fot· particulars.

1 tIc rrtOtun

WAll

I am going tll close out my entire stoClk of \Vall
Paper to make room in the space it now
occupies for a complete. and upto-date Shoe Dep't

to

To do this, I shall mark eyerything in this line (1,o\\'n to 1-2
3-4 less than regular stack price. I want to sell eyery

roll of Wall Paper in just

TWOWffKS
to be ready for spring footwear which will be here about March 1
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Governor Approves
Decision

SUNDAY
g=Catholill 1\Iissilln.
~lass at 8 a. 1II.
~;ullllny Sllhonl, 2 II. lll.
£;"=Congregationul Churdl. R·ev.
E<llI'ard P. Kelly.
~lornin!!, Servi<~e,

10.4;;

Sunday Scholll, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C ..K Ilt 6.01) p. m.
Evening Worship, i.OI)
rr~~l\Ieth()lli8t Epi~!I!lIpal ChUl'uh.
1{l'v. Harry G. B11tlCl'.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. lll.
,Junior Epworth League, 10.15
~Iorning Se1'viee, 10.45
SU11l1ay Scholll, 12 m.
Epworth Leugue lit (i.15
Evening Worship, 7.00
Dwight ellallel service, 2 p. lU.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 p. lU,
O=Tl'inity Mission. Lay rca<l1'1' in e1Ull'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Bail'l!.
)lol'1ling Prayt~r,10.45, followed hy
Sun<lay School.

;1

TUgSDA1'

MY STOCK.
is composed mostly of last year's patterns. We shall put up
mall\' broken lots in 6 and 8 roll bundles-·jt~st enough for an ordina~y room in 10, 12 and 15c patterns, which I will sell while
they last at

3, 4 and Seper roUe

Some lots of exceptionally good paper, but without border,
~'2e

per roUe
. Look over your Spring requirements and come in and save

SO to 7S per.cent on your paper. bil1.

E. A•. FULLER
,
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Entered as tlerollll-class lllatter Alll'il 9, 191;; lit t.he pnst-offillc at Bclehert.llwn, 1\Iass., 1111111'1' t.hc Ad of !\Jlm'h

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRI.C CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

'I

rr;}-> Ladies' Aill with 1\[1'8. C. B.
Cas I'.

A telephone message frolll Hnst.on yesterday Ilfternonn Imnfil'ml-l the
report that the governor hue! npprovcd of t.he decision of tlw Htute holtI'd
of insanity to loeat<! the fed,lc-lllindcd slliwol here, against the pl'atest.~
of It ddegat.ion fl'OlU Holyuke.

Belchertown Jubilant
SUCl;~;SS

emow:ss

~:"'FOIt1'S

TO

:-mcUJu: Till,: SCIIOOI. 1,'Olt
Tim

~·I·:I':IIJ.I';-~l1Xlllm

Thursday, Fe1.ruary 17, 19Hi,
shouitl gil down as CHle of the 1'edlettln' days ill t.he history IIf Belchertown, for it was on the IIfternoon of
that dny that the stat.e hoard of insanity, after lung months of lleli1.llratiou, Ill'l~illel! to Iml!lte withiu our
limit.~. on the farms now owne<1 hy
A. 'V. Staey, l\J1'~. Gel'al<liull Howal'll, FI'e<i Michel nnd E. C. Witt,
the school for the feeble-minded.
The words had hardly I'ome from
the wires before the high sdlOol hcll
rang in llll nncel'tain mamwr, und
nine Ollt of l'very ten within hl'lIring

distalwe gncsff<l thllt Belcht'l'towl1
. had. stl'Uc:k it for 11111:::. The matt.'r
hadhuug in the hlL!t\lwe for 80 long
that it waS no wonder t.hat peuple of
a comllt\l'lltively conservative lllukeWIWNESDAY
up imniediately sUll'ted }lluns to let
off a little of the pent-up juhilatioll
J;gg- B.Lpti8t Missionary Siwiety
that red bloode.l l,eollle soiuetimes
with 1\11-8. H. F. Curtis nt 2 p. m.
feel. It thel'efore o{~emrrcd to some
r~~Social Cit'cle SUPllel'
at
that it woulll be wen ami prol,el' to
Chapel.
.. , meet tlw 8.30 train which waH to
bring
D. Huzen, the enlll'getie
THURSDAY
GrP,'uyel' meeting in t.lll' l\.f.eth- llresielel1t of t,he Board of Tl'Ude,
who hud been neal' the Kccne of aeeJllist vestry;
tion in Boston dUl'ing the day. ConD~ l)l1\yer meeting ill the Consequently the idea was eal'l'ied out,
_~~~gu~ion~cha~~.___ .
- --.----.--- amI in Milite of the fact thut IL whisk
Epw()\·th League topic, The Go1<1 broom hacl to anllwel' to beat the bass
IIf Goll. Leatlel', Mrs. H. G. Butler. drum alUl a screw drivel' thl! cymY. P. :'i. C. E. topic, Exterminate bals, the welcome aecorde(l 1\1r. Hathe Saloon! Why? How? Lea(l· zen was II gOod one.
e\', HlI1'oM Peck. '
(Continued on page 5)
b:;>~The
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Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Board of Trade Holds
Wide - Awake
Meeting
J\nyOlw woul.1 t.hiuk that something hllll stl'lld( Bcle~hcl'lown all
right t.o Iuwll h(.'!'ll pl'('~ent. lit, the
spee~ial hual'el of tralle mCl,tiug on
"'eeluesday C\·eniug. MnttCl's thaI.
have ne\'er I'el'u IH'llllght uJl he fore,
ane! some that III\\'e hl'l'u slumhering
for mouths, were flllly lliseus~ell amI
l\I~tcd Ilpon.
One of the new 11I'ojcds l~fI\lsid
eree! was the mattcl' IIf puttiug' 1m
elect,ric ad"'!l'tising sign on the helt
factory 1l{'llr the st~\tio\l to infnrm
the wIIl'M t.hnt Bclehel'town is on thc
map. The pl'esillcnt stated thnt t.he
Central .l\Iuss. Elel~tric Co. IUlIl 01'fel'ClI til wit'e alHl light the sigH frce
of charge if the hOlm! of trlll!e will
In'eet it. This ma\.ter was referred
to u committee IIf three, .J. V, COllk,
H. F. Clll'titl 111111 1\1. C. Baggs, to
I'eport at. the next llleetiug.
Then fullowed considemhlc NunlUent a1.out the lighting system n\lel
sanitm'y mll1<iitions at the mil rune!
station lUlll the gl'ounds allll 1'01111
luljlwent. The wish WIIS eXJlressed
that the l'IIilrlllul compllny wonM instlLlJ electricJight.~ Ilnd~i"y ul' things.
somewhat, ;ml a co~nlUiitee consisting of 1\1. A. l\lol'Ne, Dr. F. 1\1. A\lI;tin und .T. J. Gllrvey were c1losln to
intel'View the uuthorities ancllllso to
tiel' whut mJllhl be <loue t.owurc1s impl'o\'ing the town's lllll't of tht! road
which is in had Ilolulition.
The eommunity house lll'OllOsition
was talked over and the llOlllmittee
al'llOinted at II formel' meeting stated that sllbllCl'il,tions wOIl1<1 he solic- I
ited ~hortly fOl' this ol,jed, which is
to buy the Bal,tist church and utilize
it for a high class moving pict\ll'e
and entel·tainment hall fOl' the bene.
fit of the ll\lhlic, shures to be sold
amI a stock company fOl·med. Olle
ohj~etioll raisell was that Belchertown is maintaining .amlmultiplying
too ma11Y small halls with various

I

rl!stl'i"tionh wlll'n one hig hall is
Iwellell. It was I'IJIll!'llI!ed howe"c'"
t.hat the prOpl'l'ty in 111ll'stion I~an he
solll at any t.ilUe fOl' what it cun uow
I.e hought, One memhl'l' of the <10111mit tee saill t.hl\t inshle of thi\'ty minll\('~ I.c had t"'IlIHLtl'll .I,e r l'le who
woulll lllWh take a shu\'e lit 810.
The mattel' of tl'olleys, IlI!ttel'
l'Ouds, the l{ohinson l\!elllOl'iul huilcliug, ant! a fire p\'Uot' YllUlt. fo\' the
safe keeping of town j'C'eol'dH, wel'e
infol'mally <!i".~ussed.
'VllCn the
suhjeet of tl'olleys was mentionell,
M. C. Baggs said that just us soon
as patl'llnage \\'oul<l WlIl'1'ant it., he
woulel he glad to I'un a hus ,1lOurly
at. II twcnt,y-fh'e ccnt fal'e.
O"er fol't.y IItteIHIl'd this meeting,
seven lIew lllcm hel's joining the organization. At t.he next 'regular
mceting ",hidl e~lI111es on 1\lareh 6th,
officel's 1I1l1! I'olllmittees will he eledell for t.lw elisning yeur.

Water Hearing This
Morning
A IUl'ge altent!U1we is eXIJecteel I\t
the hem'ing to he givcn hy tl. e legislative eeJlll1uittee on wutel' supply in
the town hall, ut 11 o'do~k this
morning.
Senator .Jac~kson of Essex is chail'mun of til~ "co'~~niittee and Rep~
sentative Lindherg of WOl'cester iN
dm'k. Othel' men on the committee
al'e Senatol'8 Cummings of W orc~etl
tel' and Hates of Suffolk, together
with Rellresentatives Harrop, Baxter, Dennis, BriggH, Muhoney, White
anll Wilson.
l'be heul'ing will be mainly devoted to Senate Bill 250 which 111'0videll fOI' an extension of time from
fOUl' to six years, in which the Belchertown W llter Co. Illay hegin 01)el'l1tionll with a view to installing a
system of water supply in the village.
Improved water conditions are illlllerative in Belchertown and it iH
hopell that the introduction of all
approved system of sUPllly will not
be unnecc88arily delayed.

-----.~
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BOSTON & l\IAINE

II. BI.ACKMHR,. Hllitor and
Publisher

LEWIS

SUIISCRII>TIO~S

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inht:! 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
paYllient is made.
III requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new ml1lress
should bc gh·en.

Informution solil'itClI frOlIl l'yery
reliahle source. Artides lin tilllely
topics wanted frolll e\'l~ryulll·. The
teachers of ull the schools in town
willlllease hring worthy 1,rOlhwtions
of their scholars to lIur notiee.
This paper

J. w. jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. H. Howe's

011

sale at
Belchertown
1l0llclsdl1e
Ellficl!1

SIIlII\ays

\llIlIy

To

Bo~ton

,.
.."

G.28

II. Ill.

1.25 p.
ii.14 p.

SIIIII\UY"

7.37 a.m. frolll Ware only
11.aO n. III.
11.1(l a. 111.
4.4H p. III.
4.ii 1 p. III.
(l.54 p. III.
8.40 p.lII.
CENTRAL YEHl\IONT
To Brattleboro
W.· .. k 11,,\·
III.
III.

Week lIay

7.28 a. 111.
}1.50 p. 111.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going ~nuth
7.15 a. III.
5.!W p. III.

lit.
lit.

Spedal lliscount to all who" will
agree to take spaee weekly. "

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. l\Ior~e, J. W. lIml)'urt,
Herl,er!. Paine. 'VIII. Ol'lallllo,
1\Ianoog ,Tejian, Ashley Randall.

Ads that do not haye to he allt'l"·
cll, will I,e run a secollli time at half·

Ill.

Hally

7.1.; II.
:).20 p.

FENCE VIEWERS.
n. S.
Pratt.. W. So Piper, H. H. W:mI.

George F. Lineuln.

BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\llHSIONERS. 1\1. S. lim·ton, R. G.
Shaw. F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. E. Fairdli1!l, .J. A. PI!(!SO, W. l\I.
Goodell, E. R. Pel'sn, H. S. Pratt.
E. F. ShUluway. Austin Killllmll,
H. H. Barrett.

THE UNIVERSAL

,

....,:

Going 1I0l'th
Goillg west
Classified Ads
8.15 a. III.
7.1.; a. III.
It's great that the "dlllol for till'
(j.15 p. III.
11.00 a. III.
Allllllvertisements umlel' this heallfeell\e'lIIindell is ('omillg 0111' wa~',
SCHOOL C01\ll\IITTEE.
(i.1ii p. III.
l\lccts lat-'t ~a tUI'(tay (JI' t.'w·ry month.
ing, inscrtell ill olle isslle for lillI'
hut we're glad it.'s not goillg to talte
Roswell AlIl·n. dmil'luan, Am\t·cw
I'eut a \\'01 II. ( Illitials amI IHIIIU',;
AlUUYAL
so long to sl'Ule tlllr destilly--t11l' ey~ellI'S, scel·etat·~·, II.
Eliot.
1!lIl1l1t as words.) No dHll'gl' I",;,;
idelwe is being sent in hourly.
10'1'0111 so lit h
10'1'0111 cast
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN') than Hi <:cnt.~. Pay 1II11st Ill! sent. ill
'Ye're glllll that the i1IHtitlltion is
9.00 II. III.
~1.00 a. III.
~IEAHU RES.
F. E. BIIl'nett.
:ull·anee.
(!oming here, hut we're SOI'I')' that
(i.44 p. III.
(i. 54 p. III.
pOOl' old l\[assacllllset\s is mising
«;ELECTl\IEN. E. F. SIIIIIII\\,II\',
The ~allle' all will he in~el'tcd a
FI"UIII north
1"1'0111 w('st
~lIeh a 1:1'01' of patients as to make it
dmirlllan, l<'. 1\1. Allstin, sem'dm'~"
sc('1II111
tillle at olle-half eetit a wOI'II.
7.:!8 a. III.
8.12 a. Ill.
E. H. Pee~o.
necessary.
No lid )Irintul" a second time Ie,;,;
5.511 p. III.
1.2fl )I. III.
[t's It "big" fecliug til have helped
1i.:{9 }I. Il!.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
1\1. A. than 10 (lent;;.
to bring tlte school here, hut the I,ig'
, ,"i -,- ;:Offil\(' cl()~('s on ~atul"dny eYe- , ~Il!l"se~ .. ' '.{ "
,'\
',,'. "~""""--:":"" "-~"-"---"""gel' thing is the £I\(\t ir.~elf.
.
.
.
,
I
nings at 9, ot,her eyenings at 7.30
.
SURVEYORS
OF
LUMBER.
I
A1\IPAYINGS
1.501L "lIImhd
'"e'd rather he amongst the infor
old
I·ags.
Also
.good )!J'iee j'u'
E.
R.
Peeso,
H.
S.
Pl'Iltt,
H.
H.
structors than amongst t.he illstruct.!d
junk.
S. 1\iargulas
Bal'l'cit,
'Hllrl'Y
Conkey,
J.
~.
Peeso,
--in almost any school.
E. 1<'. Shulllwuy, W. S. Pillel', A. L. 123 Lowell St., Slll·ingficld, Mas,;.
'Ve'l'e glad something has I!Ome
KimlmU.
( In to\\'n must eVl'I'l'week) ___ _
along to KhakI' us u)l-: -\\,l"ll I,e Il'SS
of
a pt to Rl)(lil.
TAX COLLECTOR. W.D.E.
'VbOD SA,\'I'iNCi
'''e'd hettel' lose 01\1' heads 0\'('1'
1\[ol'se.
NO LOG TOO BIG
a thing like this, than neycr to havc
for thc saw I hllve just p~rdHlscll
TOWN CLERK & TUEAS.
lost at ull.
AI·thul' Bridglllan.
~A WING VI' BIG S1'UI\II'J~
If the feeble·mimled ('an't dcted
"
A SPECIALTY
,
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
I
any flaw!! in 0111' town clock, we're
FOUNDED .864.
1\1. A. 1\I01'8e, Ch.; , G. H. B Green,
thankful we call-uut we'd rathel'
Sec.; "1\1. S. Ba110n, 'l'1·elul.
have u new one.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000 \
• CHANGE OJ' HOURS
TREE WARDEN. .J. A. Peeso.
H it doesn't make a better HeldlCrMy cobbler'!! shull on No. Maiu st.
tllwn ItS wcll us a busier tOWII, we'll
TRUSTEI<; Calvin
will be o)lenhel'eaftel' on
BANKING RY MAIL
he as bad off as evel·.
H.W.
Eliot.
fund.
MONDAYS
AND THUUSDAYS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Life muy be easier for Home, but
frolll11.30
a. Iii. to 5.00 p. III.
ARDEN at Town "'IlI'IIl. LOlli!! "
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATP.S
with most of liS it's still going to he
'\ Shumway.
E~
DAVIS
"some job" to livc.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

CA~

testi fy to the merits of the Ford car.
Reliable for business or pleasure, in
all sorts of road and weather concHtions. Serving and saving every day
for about two cents a mile operation
and maintenanc.!.
The old high
quality at a new low cost, and service for owners more efficient than
ever.
You w.lIlt "Th~ Univ.!r:lUl
Car."

Business not.iees insertell in new,;
I\olulllns for one cent It wortl.

MEAT INSPIWTOHS.
Will. Culegrove, DI·...~. E. Austin. H.
A. Paine, James Moriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.

Rey. Ferllinallll F. Petl'rsun of the
~Iassadl\lsett,s Baptist H. H. As~ocillti on will addl'ess n ullion llIeeting of
tcadlCrs and all othll's who IlIl1y he
inll'I'estell, lit the Congregational
ehapel Frillay eyening at seven
o'el()(:k. iUr. Pderson gave an ex·
eeptionally strong alHI interesting
luhlress at the last mecting of the
Three Ri\'erR Associatiun. He is a
llIan well wl/rth hearing hy those
who have no specilll IHlIlnedion with
SllIulay sdwul as well liS those that
Imvc. An uffm'ing will he taken to
l:oyer his travelling l.xpelllll!s. Let
liS give him a helu·ty welmmw.

Over One Million Satisfied Owners

pril~e.
~ot.iees of fairs, suppers, ~oeillhlc,;.
dances anti other local entertailllIIents, the ohject of whidl is tu rai~l'
1II0n~y, one-half (~ellt It word.

-"0"

',"

'"

First National Bank
Amherst

-

I

I

I

\_ _ _ _ _ .~._~~. _ ~~_I~:l-~~~~-~~~--

,V

F.

DAIJ.Y

Runabout
S 390
4,W
'I'ouring Car
Towll Car
640
Coupeiet
590
Sed ali
740
Six Post Trucks
475
Enclosed Panel Trucks
490
Prices f. o. b. Detroit

D. D.

I

J;f

WHY WAIT
longer

1,

HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I:DISON
Diamond Amberola .:PHQNOORAPH
It may be bad on easy terms at

JACKSON'S

Arrive
Holyokc
City Hull

8.00

A. 1\1.
8.20

R4ii

4.00

P. l\1.
4.20

4.45

A.M.
11.20

11.110

11.4ii

Ext.ra TI'ip Sundays allll Holidays

P.M.
7.00

7.20

L,·. HoI·
yoke City
Hal1

H.4,;

(~raJllJ'·

Post'
Office

A. 1\1.
"10.10

7.4:;

Ar. Bd-

cherto\\,1I

10.30

P. l\I.
Htlwy Gay was home from 'V OI'I~es
(i.:!;')
(;.45
Ii.OO
tel' for the holiday, returning to his
Ext,1'Il Trill Saturdays
dllties TUCSllllY en·ning.
P. 1\1.
George Phillips, l>lIIploYl·d hy the
1.15
1.40
2.00
fil'lll of C. C. Lewis & Co. of Springfield, visited at Charles P. Baggs
Extra Tl"ip SlIIlIlays amI Holidays
during t.he week .
P. 1\1.
Mrs. Andrew ,J. Sears entertuined I
8.30
8.55
Hol5
her brotll(':r, "Tillialll Bartcr frulII I
Malden.
i
The Rest cluh met with 1\11'8. Eo
E. Gay Monday night, the date he- !
ing changed to accomlllodate those
home for the holiday. Over fifty
and
members IUlIl inyitell guests were
pl·esent.
ford Service Station
A I)l'ogl'am consisting of the following was well e111'1'ied out: "Piano
is now readu to give
11010, Gladys Gay; I'eading, Deacon
Slocum's Oxen, 1\lI-s. HIII'lburt; rcadprompt attention
ing, Patient 1\[el'cy Jones, 1\h'll. 1\[.
L. Gay; Iliano solo, . Nancy Boomhower; reading, An O"erworke(l Elto your repair work
ocutionist, Rosabelle Putnam; original paper, Hard Noeks, Geo. Wil12 yeara' experience in the auto bUlineu
liamll; I'eading, The Wicke(l Flee,
Mrs. 1\[erl'iU" Williams; reading,
OPPOSITE CREAMERY
George Washington his own GI'8n4father, MI·s. J." B. Knight; lliano duet, Gladys Gay IUIII Eleanor Bardwell. Games were played and refreshments Mel·ved. The next meeting of the cluh will be at Mrs. Boomhower's on the Upham farm, March"
ninth.
BETTER BE SAFE
lb. and 1\[rs. A. J. 'Sayers, Mr.
THAN SORRY
Mr. and All'll. d. R. Green and Wm.
Barter attended the play, "Experipnce" in Springfield Wednesday and
were quite favorably impressed.

"-" ---- ---"-- - -" --""--

The Morris Garage

i

--

Grun!)\"
1'.0:

Extra 'l'J'ill Satnrdays

i

,I
-------

i

!-----"-

I-I.i~ZEN

--- - - - - - - -

BelchertowlI
1'. O.

Turkey Hill Items

"T.

"

Bus Line
I,CIIVC

"1
2
3
4

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin.
l\1. ~. Bart.on, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Hllltlllway.

AUDITOR.

3

Interesting Speaker
To-night

DISPLAY ADS
inch, olle insertion,
-SO..lO
indlCs, one insertion,
.flO
inclll'l<, onc inscrtion, - • - .70
.~HI
inehel<, one insertion, ~ llulullln, one'inscrtiOlI,
1.10
6 in~!hes, one insertion,
1.~O
7 inelICs, one insert:on,
1.aii
~ (lOllllnll, 8~ in., one ila:'ertion, 1.50
H iIwhes, olle insertion,
l.(iO
HI inehes, olle inscrtion,
- 1.70
- 1.7;,
1 coln1l1ll, onc i mWI·t.ion,
2 (~olulIIns, one insertion,
:~ eol1l1ll115, ol1e insertion,
- 4.7,i
- (UIU
-l cohunns. one insertion,

ASSESSOHS. Almoll L. PI'aU,
,J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bo\\')('r.

To Northamptoll and Springfield

H.OO· a.
6.44 p.
To New Lontlon

AL1\lONEHS of Whiting SLred
FIIIII1. Mrs. 1\1. G. 'Vllrd IUlIl l\Ir~.
G. L. Witt.

III.

111.

Goillf;' cast

Feeble-minded
Paragraphs

II. III.

111.

I 'I'll 'Yare (i,3H p.

'I

(i.a4

5.a:! p.

8.1~ II. Ill.

Advertising Rat( s

Town Officers

,f'

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
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Annual Masonic
Ball
The IInnuIII l\Iasoni(~ Ball1\IOlulllJ'
evening' was the usual hrilliant affair. Bosworth's Orclll'stra of Northampton furnishc(1 the lIIusin of the
evening'. The graml lIIar(~h was 11'11
hy
1\1. Geo. B .•Jlwkson antI wifl'.
The hall was vl.'l'y ntt.rlwtiYl'ly tIel!oratcIl in hiti!'. A eoul'se supper was
sl'rved hy lan(Hord Aldcrllllln, and
,lmwing 1'0nt.inlll,d unt.il two a. 111.
The cUlllmittee in I~harg'e was E, L.
Sehmiclt. I)I'.•J. L. CollaI'll. C, B,
.Tlwk~on allll Roy Shaw.

"T.

Birthday Poenl
rYrillCII fill' Addl:wl/ Barlldt /I)'

III:,.

tCt1t'her

0./ SI:,·t)' .1'cars ago.

t1 11Il-

th'c 1!/Bekhert{l1(llI.
Hail another joyful hirtllllay:
Our hirthllays arc nOluing fast:
!-ieems as though e:teh )'I':tl' flew
swiftel',
Eadl one Iluiekl'r than thc last,
:)

.~

\,

Bat we all arc journeying with you
All at the samc rapill lllWI',
SmUl' ('om1lleneed the j II Ul'n c,)' SOOnl'1'
And may sooncr I'nll t.he rlwc:
Bllt we'll gather all the pl,'asure
Cuming' with each glacl birtllllay,
Till at last the summons grcet us
At the cn,ling of the way,
Susan Owen Colemau

Town Items
RaymolHl Blackmer is confined to
his IwnlC with a spraiul'd anklc, 01'I,asionell II,\' a fall on the ice last Sun,lay, Rallliulph Spal'l'ell is snlJstituting for him at Phillips' storc.
The Juniot, dass of the B, H. S.
ami invited gncsts enjoY!'ll a sleighrille to Ware Friclay evening.
The sleigh-ride plannell £01' tonight by the EpwOI,th Leagne and
C, Eo sodety has been postponel!.
The High sdlool doses to-llll)' for
a recess of one week. The gmde
schools will close 1\llu,c11 tenth fOI' I.h"
Klll'ing vlwation,
The O. Eo S. are pi:wning' to
gi \'e I~ minstrel the last of 1\Iardl.
~frs. W. F. Shaw celchratell her
hirtJulay annivcrsal'y last FI'iday.
Amllng' the ont-uf-tuwn guest" \\'et'e
l\fr. antI l\lt-s. Lnthet, Hollanll of
Springfield,
1\frs. Iva White of West Spriugficltl aud Carltuu 'Vhite IIf BlIstulI
were huliday guests o£ l\1r. aud l\lt-s.
G. H. B. Green.
1\11'. and l\Ir~. Clarke Gmlfl'ey of

Yonkl'rs. N. Y., wcre gucsts for thc
hlllilla~' of ~[r. IIl1d l\Il's. AlI'rel!
HII'd I'I'~,
Thc Bapti~t. l\[i~~iollar,)' ~(lcidy
will UWl't Ill'xt '" 1',lncsday at. two
1" III, wit.h Mrs, B. F, Curt.is,

Putnam Family
Reunion

BELCHERTOWN

...

OVERLAND
CARS

A party of thil,tl'l'n fl'olll Springfiell! ami West Hpl'ingfil'lcl, relatin'"
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipof H, F. Putnalll. l'njoy(~,l a sleighped, $ 615
Roadster, $ 595
rille to hi~ hOlllc la"t Fl'ida~' afternoon. The cOlllpany indul!cl! 1\11',
111111 Mrs. Frank B, l\Jallor,)' allli son
MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
Rogel' of POlllona St., 1\11'. and Mrs.
I{uhel't. H. Putnalll anll ,Iaug-htel's
completely equipped, $ 695 Roadster, $ 675
Sylvia anll Shirley uf West Springfield, allll 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hufus E.
Pllt lIalll alld I'hil,lr('n Thdllla, EllBetter order your car now. These prices are sub=
win, Barhara and Hil·hlml of Comtject to advance.
land St..
TWl'IIty-tWII "at down to a hountifill slIppl'r IIf oysters. Falad alld other
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THf CAR
Ilaint.ic~.
Mr. allli Mrs. C. H, Gl'een
a 1111 RaYlllollil Ho:wh were alllollg
UNTIL YOU ARf RfADV
the glll'sts. Mrs. Grccn assistillg with
fOR IT
tire suppcr,
Altllllllgh the \\'I~ather IIIaU saw fit
to sellll a SIIIIW shower during the
riele 1'1'11111 FairView, aft.m' pl'lllllising fail' wl'athcr, all enjoycd the
rille allli the heautiful sight of the
snow lallcn tree~,
---------------------------The place uarcl~ were in the flll'lII
of \'alcntines anel l'auh containcd
sOllie apIlI'(lpl'iate stunt. OIJ(~ IIIl'lllbcr of the party who own~ a lIIotor
IlIIat (lU the CUlIIwdiellt ri\'!'I" tolll a
stilI',)' of till' !-iollnll lit high tidt'.
Ml's, Mallol'Y, eontraltu at Hope
nhl\l'nh, cntertaincd with a song. H.
E. Plltnlllll, aftcr etllupliuwnting the
cooks, toltl somc £lIun)' sturies. The
Illilk lIIau rclated sOllie startling happennings whidl olle iu hiK trade is
apt to rUII IIcross. Hhymcs lind other l'ujoyahle Kttll'ics frulII rl'1I1 life
wCI'e rclatcd.
The gallle of telegJ'lllIlS WIIS then
propos cd hy thc hOlltes;; 111111 had the
1-------------------telegl'allls reachcll hOllie, gl'eat might
low
1\1
ill!!
where
they took the cal' to This is the season of the year to want
Imve heen the ellnsternatiou they cretheir
hlllllCS,
the
route lying IlllHt
atcd. "Low pI'i(!cs and hce poi~on!
their
old
hOllle
in
]<'ulll'r
IItl'eet, LudHelp! !" wus the most \.I·agi(', while
the oue writtell hy one llIall of the low, whcl'e the Putnum childl'en
party might hllve caused sou III jelll- wel'e all bUl'n, and nllllly n l'emilliHousy had his wife re(,eived it over cenee of child lifc thcl'e Will! l'elated.
Also
the wire without waruing. It read, Although those who aceompllnied
"Look, the wives Ul'e fuultle"s as a them to the cal' did not 1I1'1'ive hOllle
and
whole. 'Ve guarantce everyone." uutil the Hmall hours of llIorning, the
Illellslll'cH of the affail' will lie long
B. Chlll'les.
Allout 8.30 the party left for Lud- l'ememllel'ed.

Baggs' Garage
If you have the Eggs

~le have the Paste-

board .·Egg

Boxes'

to Pack Them

··In

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~ a good 1in~.
Combination Syringes
Fountain Syringes

N. W. FARRAII

Belchertown JUbilant
(continu~c1

(rom page 1)

At. the top of the hill the growing l'\'ow,1 WIIH unwilling to hrellk up,
:\1111 so after rounding up eX-Henatm'
~I. A. l\IorHe who has worke.1 like
a trojan to get the sdlool, they stal't",I 1'111' Ibswell Allen's, where the
"flIllIIan), t.hen 110nRisting of over
I'fll't~', dwerl'llluKtily hot.1t MI'. MOl'lIe
anti :\fr, Allen. The hItter heillg in
Ih,' real pslllte husilll'ss liS \\'('Il liS
a 1l11'mhel' IIf the eOllllllittel!, played
a tll'l'illl'llly leading part iu the fight.
1'111' the Sdlllll1.
:\11', Allen nUllle n few remarks,
':lying iu PUl't that he hoped that.
IhI' 1'lIl11ing of the school wOllld he
a" hl'lIl'ficial as the lll'omotel's had
anI iC'ipatl'l!.
After It short stlly ill the hOIl~e
1'111' g-I'cctings allll It sing, the company lIIal'ched to the centl'e, stopping
al the Park Vi';!w, where lanllll)\'(!
Altll'l'nllln weleomed thelll. This
"lIl11pleted the evening's celehl'aiion,
1'111' which there had heen nn carefully laill plan8, hut whidl seemcll
III work Ollt highly satisfactory at
I hat..
II ISTORY OF THE STRUGGLE

TO GET THE SCHOOL
The struggle to get the school here
I"'g-an last spring, the lIIatter !leing
I,,'ought "l' at the Apl'il lIIecting uf
Ihe hoard of trade, when It eOlllmitIt'l' uIIIlsisting of G. H. -B. Green,
Boswell Allen allli A. 1<'. Bardwell,
with the Ill'esident D. D. Hazen and
:he scm'et:ny 'V. F. Nichols as memhcl's ex-officio, was aPlloi nted to do
what they IlIlIIltl regarliiJ:1g the matFrom tlmt time to this, -the comlIIittee lind othel' individuals I'qually
intCl'ested, quite Ill'Ominelltly Illnong
Ihem heing M. A. )Iorse, have labor1,,1 unstintedly to hring the school to
Ilelchel'town.
M... :l\IorKe has
Ihe honol' of ]Iiloting the first gl'OUP
of buyers around tile proslle(,tive
site, IUlII extolling to them the ad\'alltages we have to offe...
One of the first things done was
t he getting of a written agrellment
fl'om the Central Vermont Railroa<l
til llIlt in a SllUl' tl'ack to the grounds
free of charge.
Few people realize, howevel', the
far reaching methods ellll,loyed by
)Ir. Hazen and his colleagues,

especillily dllring the reeent lIIonths,
when we were nfl'aill we hili! lo~t
ollt, t.o huild up a Hentillcnt ill fnyor
of BelchertUWlI, LegiHlators, Hehool
Hupel'intenllenti, I'hysidanH, lind
Boards of Trade in IIIUII)' town!! Ilud
dties in the stute have heen intel:viewed, illtl'rest~d, allll infillCltlled
til hring prcssure 1I1'0n t.he situut.ion
1'1'0111 Illl dil'cetions, as those famililll'
with the plans kncw that. Ot.lll'l'
pt'oJlle wOIII,1 he henefited lIl'silil's
oUl'selvcs in thc .~vrl1t of tIll' il:stitutioll 1!IIlIling hm'e.
One of the Illst effl,eth'c IIHlVCS
was the sl'eurillg of II :<lliellLifill
analysis of t.he Illnll offl'l'cd, 1'1'0111
Prof. Gaskell of the l\lassaehusdtH
Agri(,ultul'al ClIlll'ge at Amhcrst.,
whidl was Ill'l'slmtl'll \.0 t.lll' insanit~.
hO:tl'd and J1l'ohllhly was a ,Iceiding
factul' in the Ilel'isillll. This \\'as til
offHet /,1", I'epurt t.hat had gone
forth that the lanll ill 11'Iestioll was
IIOt of sllfficient fertility.
Other toWIl~ 11lI11 cities, Pl'illeil'ally
Westfielll, Holyuke IUIII Conway,
have Ilthorell Htrenllu:lsly til gct t.he
henefit Ilf the institlltion. hilt none
mmlll have worked 11101'1.' strCll\louHly
than ,lid we.
BENEFITS
Prohahly not all will agl'ee that
the 1!lIlIIing of this sdlOlIl will lIe
entil'ely henefieinl, hut if the inlllates
are (\onfined closely to the gl'lIUIIIIH
ns it is stat.ed that they will be, it is
harll to see how they will calise us
80 very nnwh inconvenience nfter
. nIl, and the fact that we nre to have
here slIch an up-tn-dute farm o:u'riecl
on Ulllit'I' scientific! nllumgement,
ought be an incentive to hetter farming conditionll in 1I11 sc;ctions of the
to\\'n.
. "The O]liili6n 'S~~lri8" to he that.
the coming of several Illllldl'l'd instructors cnnnot but hel]1 heing
worth looking forward to, . tu say
nothing of the opportunities whieh
Belchertown Ileople will very likely
have in dayli to come to get llO!litions on the tellching staff. .
We have wnnted and would Ill'IIl'eciate a factol'y coming here to
start -things along, but the hel]1 employed in such a factory might not
be as, mueh of an asset as the educated teachers that we now eXIIe(lt.
In ihis case the State of MRSlIllchusettH win he the paymaster so that
there will be no danger of· the entel'Prise falling through and leaving
town in a year or tW(1(~~tb nothing

SENTINEL
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hul, a lIIelllll1'y,
As regarlls rca I estate anll hllilllillgs, those 1I0W livillg 011 the site
will he ohligell to IIlOve, (1\' huild
elsewhere, a 1111 III really Ill'essll\'e is
heillg' felt ill the eellter 011 this IICeoullt.
It also S('eIIlS highly prohahle that.
tl", stnte will be Illlll'e gelwrllllsill
givillg us gllllli rllalls ill hoth dir('diOIlS, thall wOllld ot.herwise he the
!'asl'.
1\lallY HCl', ton. ill thc "'lIl1illg of
the :;IIhool a possillle solut,iull of t.he
wat.!'r prolllelll, with whil!h this tOWII
has bhorell for so 101lg.
If all (1\' any of these various Sllppllsitions millie trlle, t.hey shllllill offHCt any slight inconvenielwe the
I~olllillg of the sdlOol lIIay callSC,
Bl!ldlCrtllwn has tril'll harll t.o
lanll It host of thillgs in relwllt yeUl'S
hut fot, SUllie rl'a~on 111' nthel', the
goml things ha\'c slippe-,I thl'llugh
0111' fingers, SII it is slIIali wOllllel'
thilt, when the sllhulII hell rllng on
that eventful Thl\l'sl!ay, it, seelllcll
allllust too gOlld to he true.

r~.

C,lIlgl'l'gatiollal notillcs: lllllrnillg
snhject, The Jll'ufcssion of Jll'inciples
wit,hllut practice not Hllffident tn
l!Ullllllellll liS til Gild, Evening suhjee\., .Juhn H ns, Reflll'lIIer allli 1\1111'tYI', iIlustt'atl'd with Hlides,
1\IetlHlliist IlIItil!es: lIIlII'ning suhjCI~t, Up-to-date Religion. Eveuing'
sllhjeet, The POIII' Made Hidl.

Valentine Party

Town Items
II t:NH \\' AXTI':II-nf all kind",
'rell'Jlhone ~-t~~
B.

MI'. 1\1111 Mrs. A. K. Paine of
Hell BI'i,lge dish'il't., Llllllow, visitell
he I' hrot.hl'r, Helll',Y Painl', 'Vednes,
Ilay.
FI'alwcs Sallel' m,lehratell IlI'l'
eighth hirthllay on Wednesday, entertaining a slIIali clllllpany of friends,
,V. A. SIIIICI' is Hervillg as eivil
juror ami A. 'V. Shwy as trllverSI'
juror in Northalllptllll.
The Lallics' Aill slHliety of the
Congrcgal,ionll I dltll'uh will lIIeet-·
wit.h Mrs. C. B, Case next Wednes,Iay afternolln. A conveY"II!!e will
leave the hotcl lit one o'clock, t.he
fal'e heing' t.wenty-five uents.
C, It Alth'ich has Iweept!!11 It position liS lIIallager of It lllrge farlll in
Stllukhridge ulIII I~xpeds to 1II0VI~
there in ahllllt a 1II0nth.

Schmidt

l\It-H. Kate Thayer of A von. 1\Iass.,
hilS heen visiting relatives ill town,
The BI~y Vil'\\' Rellllillg Clllh will
Illeet with 1\Irs. H. F. Cllrtis next
Tllesllay evening,
The body of 1\11'. 1\IIlKenney of
AlIIherst was broug'ht to town
ednes(i:ty afternoon allll IL short funel'ul
service was conlluded at the gl'll ve
at Mt. HOlle I!ellletel'y,
E. C. Witt hilS I'llI'ellluled the LylIIan Shaw ]Ila(\e on No. Main St.
FI'iends of George H. B, GI'een,
.Jr. of .Bo~tbn will be interested to
learn of his llIal'l'iage enb'llgement to
Miss Hazel Neweomb of Philadelphia, Pa.
The ImlepelllleJ'ts will pillY the
Red )Ien of Chic!oJlee Flllls _to-morrow evening.
Members of the ElllIt Side Fivehundred club 81l1'lll'ised MI'. allll1\hll.
Fred Lincoln on Tuesday evening,
the occasion being the secoud anniVel'8al'y of theil' mal'l'inge. Cal·ds
were enjoyed and refreshments
served.
The force of the 10llal ]Irinting ·office lIurprisecl tile editol: of the Sentinel on Tuesday, the eve of his bil'thday. ' A social bOlll' with I'efreshllU'ntH was enjoyed.

"r

A Valent.ine purty waH given in
the 1\let.hlllliKt vestry Fl'itlay evening hy the Ep\\'OI,th League. The
y, P. S. C, K Ill' the Congl'!'gatiollul
Church allli the High School were
cspedally invitel!. A Hleigh-ritle
party uf the young pcople uf the
l\Jethntlist a II t!
Cungregational
churches II f SlIuth Hudley Fulls,
fOI,ty-six in number llI'rived lute
-in the evening allli were servell to u
hot oyster stew given lly the
Epwurth Leugue, a.~sisted l.y Mrs.
1\1. A. l\[orse, 1\11-11. Geo, and 1\"'8.
Helll"Y Witt.
The South Hudley Falls Y. P. S.
C. E. gave in a plellsitlg IIIl1nner alittIe sketdl, "The Queen of Hearts".
The veStl'y was £tlfitoonecl with
papel' helllts, big and little, and of
IlIl1ny Imlurs, aH wus the large center
table in charge of )fl'8. H. G. But.
IeI'.
The autolllobile hmchl'lIn
Kened in a dainty way was one of
the evening's attractions. )liss Cora
Slllu'ktl and MiRS EIHie Lineoln
}lOured. Miss Nal\(~y Boolllhowel'
and Miss Alice Booth, )fiSH Minnie
Stadlel' and )1i88 Catherine Butler
scrved. Miss Minnie Stadler ha<l
charge of a candy table.
:rhe progl'alll conHisted of a paper
upon the meaning of Valentine day
by' MilS Effie Witt; reading by
Master Howarll Sno'w; story by
)[iss King; song by Dorothy Butler,
followed by conundrums.
Miss Mildred Mono the president
of the Epworth League bact general'
charge of the affair which was a
success in every way.
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Reminiscences of the
Belchertown
Classical School
:\Iltli. ,\ 1101.1'11 us S'I'HO;);(;

(continlled frolll Illst week)

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
this lligrl'ssion and cOlltinue to note
of the leaders of t.he dlllil' among' ",hOIlI is ChauulI,)' Dunton; also Harrison Root who stancls ]lromiIll.nt as heing longer at that post
than any othel' Olle, He had the
cOllfidenee allll appl'llval of all eoneel'lIed, doing all in his }'OWel' tu advance the interest and attractiveness
of that Il:1rt of public worship. He was
a g.l!Id IC:lIler and had the desirahle
qualification of heing a gum! singer.
He received hut very trifling pelluniIll'y aid whidl he so well earnecl ancl
desl·r\,cd.

For Pleasure

SClllIl!

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty arid good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy' about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser~
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

Let no one entel't.ain the idea that
lIlllsie leudel's wl.'l'e in fUlllt fOl'
AND
the decline of dllll'ch lIlnsil!. Mel11ol'y carries liS ha(~k !!ixty- five yelll's
and we see Col. 'Vashbnl'n, funlOns
ECONOMY.
us It milital'Y eOlllllulIHlel' lind eC[llUlly
so in presel'ving orclel' as a singing'
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
lIIaster, stancling ere(\t., giving ol'dC'l's
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119
R. 'V. Longley did guoc( service
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.
tu the Hrowds of young people who
as a leader lind singer, puurillg forth 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -___________________
sUllght his iustl'uctiou. He was a
his ridl, nwlucliuus vuiee to the advery pnpulal' teadlel', :In exC\elh'nl
miration of' all who hemd it.
sing'el'. :l1Icl IIIlwh heInYI'd hy his puAs llIemlll',v 1'Ilm hIes ovm' the past
pils. :Many yeal's Ill! stood at this
years, Henry Chandler slwuld not he
post of duty, l'l'l~civing the eOllllllenforgotten or passell hy without words
datiou of the eOllllllllnit,Y in wOl'lh; of
of approval and eOllllnent. He loved
praise h1lt 1I0t I'cceh'ing the lawful
the pI:llctiee of musill hilllself and entender which wOlllcl blly his hl'ead
I am going to close out my entire stoG'k of Wall
joyed tpaehing it to others. For
allCI butteI'.
Paper to make room in the space it now
se\'eral years he was a faithful leadl\Ir. LinC\olll's hall was then the
er, hut. haffled hy nll1ny discourageoccupies for a complete and uponly c'()nvcllient plac~e fol' holtling
ments, he gave up the leadership
to-date SI,lOe Dep't
singing" sdwols 01' eonfel'enee meel:l1Icl soon after left town, to the reings antI goocl Daclcly Lincoln, (long
gret of many warlll friends. He resinee passed aWlly) "PC'al'e he to hi~
eeived but very small cOInl,ensation
lIlC.mIOl'y," was ever ready t.o open
To do this, I shall mark e\,erything in this line down to 1-2
for his fait.hful serviees.
his CIO:ll'S fol' pl'ay,,1' anc! praise,
to 3-4 less tbGD regular steck price. I want to sell e\'ery
1\Ian)' other leaden; have hlken
Enoch Bnl'nctt tuok his till'll in
roll of \Vall Paper in just
their places at this )lost of duty and
leading tIll' ehoil'. Though not a
done tlll'ir utmost to impruve this
professional ll111si(\ Ic·adll'l'. Ill' was
hrancoh of puhlic worship.
e\'er I'eacly to he at the )lost of clul~',
ONE WEEK MORE
as cil'tnllllst:llwes l'('qllin'll. lie was
In 18;j~ the hall f'ornll'rly IIsell hy
a regular auc! ('onstant atttendallt at t.he B,·I"hel'l:!wlI Classicoal sehoul was
dll1l'(\h, if not ill the dlOil', in his hire!1 h)' the sc~huul cOll\mittee. The
to be ready for spring footwear which will be here about March 1
pew ill fl'ont of the pulpit. :Neithel' ulcler Sdllll:u's Wl're laken fl'OIll the
c'ulc! Ol' heat, rain 01' snow. e\'el' pl'e- dislJ'id sll!.ool whidl was ('low(lcd tu
ventecl his aUenClalll~l'. Ful' twenty- ll\'el'l'lowing' as thl're was at that tillle
seven yeal's Ill! was nut absent I'XCl'pt hilt one c1l'llal'tnllJnt, and phwecl IInon one Sahhath wh~.n sieklll'ss Ill'e- del' the instl'lllltion of a competent
ventecl. He toak a cll'('p intel'est in teadllJl', Rohel't Allell. This was hewhatevcr e<Jneel'ncd the Congrl'ga- fOl'e the stl'llug arl11 of law (~olllpellcd
is composed mostly of last year's patterns. We shall put up
t.ional sodety.
the town to tlllpport n High schou\.
many broken lots in 6 and 8 roll bundles-'just euough for an 01''Vhen standing at the head of the
This (tlmpletes AIrs. Stnlllg's paehoit·, hc would draw hOIll his vest
diuary rool11 in 10, 12 and 15c patterns, which I will sell while
pueket the little pitch pipe, give the per. NeoXt week's isslle 1()ill ((}IIIllIil
they last at 3, 4 and Sc'per roD.
key, and all wouM strikc the key 1)('- a pictllre of the s(hool alltl a lisl of
fore they sling. Thit; was the ollly those al/ellt/illg ill the )'car T8o/T.
Some lots of exceptionally good paper, but without border,
instrument lIlIed at this tillle. "Then
2c per roD.
other illt!h'ulllentK were introclueetl,
SflllIe pco}lle were tl'Ouhletl, thinking
Look o\'er your Spring requirements and come in and save
that sudl lUusie savlII'ed of thc hallSO to 2'S per cent on your paper bill.
rOllin. Those itleas llassed away al!
,'arious instulllents were introduced
fl'Olll tillle to tillle until. the ponderous ol'gall with its deep, rieh tones,
IS Tlm BES'!,
played by its IWcIlll'ate, faithful pel'I hn\'e a fully equipped high power sprayer. No tree too high, Ask
forllll!r, gives pleal!Ul'e and satisfacfor prices and arrange for your work
tion to all who hellr it.
NOW.
'Ve will retruce our thoughts ~I'OIll
0111'

MY STOCK

PO\\Jer

ARNOLD ROWE

Entcrcd

Ill!

--.

tntiucl

seconcl-daHs matter April 9, 1911'; lit the ]IC1st-afl'icle at, Bl'ldll'rtClwn, l\fasH., IIllcll'l' t.he Alit of l\fal'dl
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Board of Trade Banquet Next Monday, Mar. 6

E.A. ·FLJlLER

SUNDAY
r,.;,=Clltholic l\lission.
SUllclay 81111001, 2 p. Ill.
~Congregational Chlll'(~h.

a, 1 R79

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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,
WALL· PAPER •

SPRA~lNG

1 tk trfomn

The BO:11'Il of Tl'ade is to hoM a
hancJlwt at thc Pnl'k View Oil MOllclay, Mal'clll (jth at 7.:m p. Ill!- AI',. ___ "
t~I' t.he feast, the allllllal Illcetj,ig
with e1eetiun of offil\el's will talee
pInCH',

Rev.

E.twal'cl P. Kelly.
;\Iornilll! Serville, 10,4;)
SUIlClay Sehool, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. Eo at 6.00 1', Ill.
I ---- -- - - - - - - - - Evening Worship, 7.00
L,,=l\IethCIIlist Episcupal Church.
HI'\'. Hal'l'y G. Butler.
!
Class llwcting, 10.1:) a. Ill.
l\I!os, CIILI'a Blll'Jll'tt Ketehell, 4 j,
,Iunim' Epwort.h L('ague, 10.15
wife of Arthllr R. Ketdll'll died at
;\lul'ning Servi(le, 10.45
!
hel' hOllll' Oll NUl,th Main 8t. lllst
Sunclay 81111001, 12 Ill.
BELCHERTOWN CLASSICAL SCHOOL
!
wc·ek Thlll'Sclay evening after a HhOl't
i---Epworth Leaglle lit (j.11)
--_._------- - - - - - - - - - - - - :
ilIne:<s with pneulIlonia. She WIIS
Evcning' Wortlhip, 7.00
hUl'n in Cal'lislc!, Feb. 8, 18H9, the
Dwight Chapel sel'ville, 2 p. Ill.
danghtel' of Salll1lel and Clal'incla
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. Ill,
Burnett..
;~J;=Tl'inity Mission. Lay reacll\Iost of hl'l' life was s]lent, in
('I' in elHlI'ge, PI'Of. Ch:u,le:i Glelln I
in 1841
SJll'ingfieltl :lllcl West Springfield.
Bail'cl.
i
MALE DI~PAlrrl\mNT
LIST 01<' THOSE WHO WILL Fill' the last eight yem's she has livecl
;\[ul'ning Pray I' 1', 1O,.! ii, followed hy i Allen, Amos C.
W. Bro:Jkfield
TAKE SHARES IN THE cml- in BelllllCI'tuwn where Hhe has nHulH
Sllncla~ 8I1hoo1.___________
Al1eli. Ethan
J.. is1!on, Ct,
~IU~ITY HOUHE.
a wal'llI place for hel'self ill the
Alltm, Pliny C,
hem'ls of the townspeople. An enMONDAY
Amcs, james S:
1\110:;. H. 1\1. Taylul',
el'gel.ic
worker, never splIl'illg herself
Amidon, Augustus R,
GY'Boarclof Tl'Ilde 1lIl1ll}net and
'JI
'1'allolton, l\la~~,
-~ , fOI' her hOllie, her chul'llh, 01' her
Atwood,.
Augustus
A.
allnllnl meeting 7,30. 1" III'
;')
l\I ;.~. Gemltlille Huwal'd
Boyden, E7.ekiel
(IClllllllnnity, hel' loss will be keenly
(if' W. H. C. 1Il1etil'g lit 7.301'.111. Boyden, john
H. Eo 1"lIirdlilcl
1 felt.
nrirlgnun, Edwin R.
J .•J, Fait'chiltl
1
Besides her hushand she leaves
TUESDA"
Bridgman, Phineas
.J,llm R, Alwl'n
1 two sons, Harold D. of \\Tatel'hUl'y,
~~~~Gl'augo
Brighalll, Elbridge
entlJl·tainlllell t 1\1111
'Yare
J. C. B lthwell
1 Ct., 111111 Andrew G. at humej two
BrO\\'il, Andrew .
Three Rh'crs
~Ili'p(!r,
Geo.
M.,
Ken"y
1
Brown, George
daughtea'8, Ala-s. Wm. E. Shaw and
H . .D. Hllag
1 A[igs CIlll'illda, both of thist()wnj alBurnett, Enoch
WlmN"~SDAY
.f. \v._ J al~k>lClII
Burtody, Francis A.
I,cicester
1 HO a Ill'other, Samuel DUI'net~ of New
('.,;f'K. K. K. Club.
Chickcring, Otis
Enfield
A. 1<'. Bardwell
1 'BI'itain, Ct.
'
Cluff, John M.
Palmer
r-2i~ Amlllal
meetitlg (If the
MisH 1\1. K Barclwdl
1
The funeral was held Sunday nfCd~~erse,
Chas.
I"
New
Orleans,
I,a.
L'ltlie,i'Sodal Union in the ve:ltry
MisHL. L~ B:mlwell
1 tel'lIoan in the Methodigt church of ..
Conver!le, Henry D.
'
Pnlmer
al :! p. 111.
H. 1<'. Cm'till
1 which she Willi a lII"moor, preceded
Converse, Henry New Orleans, I ..a,
(;.}~' Ladies' Aid with MI'H. G. E.
R.•J. Hansun
'Converse, \VtJ1. P.
"
1 by a lll'ayer sCl'vice in the home.
Alclcl'm:m.
Cook, HOllier A.
Granby , H. H. Blll'l'ett
1 Rev. W. T. Hale of Oola'ain, a fomlCook, Samuel M.
~.:J.=.stel'eollticon lelltm'e at 1\1. ..~.
Cluu'lcH A\II;tin
1 el' }lasU;r of the ehnrch ofridated, as..
Cowles, Edmund
dllll'clh.
J.;Ua A. Stebbins
1 lIi~ted by Rev. H. G. Butler. JefCowles, Edwin '
H. F. P~,~k
1 frey Dewey of Tarl'iffville, Ot., an
Cowles, jallles.M.
THURSDA,Y
L, H. Blackmer
1 intimate fl·ielld of the family, sang
Cowies, Jonathan
North Amherst
ad.>-= PI'I~yCl' llIeeting in tll(>.1\~eth Cowles, Samuell).
sevci'al beautiful seleetion.8.
clilist ,'eMtIY.
Cowles. Timothy P.
E. l~. Fail'child, E. O. Howard
The. bearers were E. E. Gay,
Cowles, Willard
C?Praycl' IUl'etillg in ,the Conand A. F. Bardwell, the Boal'd of
Hany Conkey, Leroy Aldrich, and
Cowles,
William
W.
~"('gation:ll chapel,••
Trade Oommittee on the Community
,
Crpsby, Marshall J. "
Richal'd French. Burial was in Mt.
G~lt!l!ltClub.
Hull 1;1~'IK,~itio;l;' ~L~~li 'whicil we HOlle cemetery.
( continn.ed 011 page 4 )
(Continued 011 page 5)

i Death of Mrs. Clara
B. Ketchen

I

Students Attending
the
Classical School

Community House
Conlmittee Ready 'to
do Business
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BI.ACKMHR,
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E(litor and

Publisher
SU lISCRIl'TIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahcl on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In reqllesting cJl!lIIg'e of lllidress,
the old as we11 as the new address
should be gh'en.
This paper
J. \\'. Jacksoll's
J. F. Shea's
',':"
. ;:' . --'-R~fI. Howe's

011

SUlHlayH

To Boston (i.23 a. Ill.
8.12 a. III •
1.2;) p. III.
"
h
5.14 p. In.
To 'Yare (i.39 p. Ill.

(i.a4 a. III.
5.a2 p. Ill.

RtlIlIl"y"

7.37 a.lII. fro III 'YIII'C Ollly
l1.aO II. III.
l1.1<i II. III.
4.4(i p. III.
4.;'i 1 p. III.
(i.54 p. III.
8.401'.111.

sale at

CENTHAL VmUIONT

BelchertowlI
BondsdJle
: Enfield

To Brattlehoro
W,'ck IIn\'

!).(JO·a. III.

6.44 p.

III.

To N C\\' London
Weck Ila\'

Is It Really So ?

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\£. G. Ward and l\Irs.
G. L. Witt.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. Burton, Eo F. Flalll'l'ty, .J. A.
Pccso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. H. Pipcr, H. H. Wlm\.

Speeial diseount to all who will
agrec to take spa(~e weekly.

AUDITOR.

George F. Lineuln.

7.2S- a. III.
5.50 1" m.
Ahout the most di~lll'al'tening remarks we heal'd this last week wcrc, j--"You'd do the salllc t.hillg yourself," iI
"It's hUl1lan nat.ure," alld "I ncvcr I
CLOSING TIME
knew it t.o bc different."
If all this is true, thc worltl is
Going east
Goillg Mout.h
making slow pl'ogre~s toward its
7.15 II. III.
7.HI a. III.
goal, and lIIen have livcd and died
fi.2.0 p. Ill.
5.20 p. III.
like weI"!,; ill a garden.
!
Going west.
Going north
Tl'lIC, the olt! world is (1l'1II0Ilstra7.l;j a. III.
S.15 a. III.
ting thc fact that sordidness ami
11.00 a. III.
<i.1ii p. III.
g'l'eed hOI \"C yl't to hc \"llIl1plished, hnt
(j.Li p. III.
if there is 110 one allY "dil'fel'cllt,"
AHRIYAL
who has won the fight within hi 111sl-If, it. makes the nnivel'sc IO[lk l'athFI'OIll l'a:;t
FI'OIll SiHlt h
el' dark to ~ay the least.
!J.O!) a. III.
9.00 a. III.
n.M p. III.
,V l- eelehl'ah-d last 1II0llth the
(;.44 1" III.
hil't.h of Ahl'ahalll Lilleolll. honored
FI'OIll west
Fl'olll north
and respedt-(I of all men. Yct. we
8.12 a. III.
7.:!8 II. III.
honor him. 1I0t hCl~anse he died ridl,
1.2;j p. III.
5,50 p. m.
1i.3!) p. III.
01' hceaus(· he looked out for No.1,
hut. becausc he refUSEd to be(!olllc
Offil~e duses on Saturday e\'ea slave to thillgs to whidl ot.hcr lIIcn nings ut 9, otlwl' evening.~ lit, 7.:30
of his day yielded.
Nor is Ill' withont l~olllpany. for
the pages of history are glowing with
the deeds of lIIen who Wl're "diffcrent," who gmppled with their 1111of
man naturc ami won the vidory.
Yes, we think that cven in ollt'
BelchertowlI, there huve bcen sOllie
an(l there are liable to be SOIllC 1II0l'e
who can truthfully he dasscd with
FOUNDED J864
the unnaturally different.
"Look ont for No.1, hut rClllemhel' that No.1 is ncvcr yourself," it! Capital and Surplus, $300,000
a sllying that lIIakes sOllie lilllite,
but those who have lived hy it are
BANKING BY MAIL
the ones the world honol's and will
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
l~ontinue to honor-fol' the list is not
DEPOSIT CERTIF1CATES
complete-is it ?

Mails

I'

I
I

First National Bank
Amherst

I

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

BURIAL GROUND COl\[1\l1H1\I. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

SIONJ<~RS.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugelle F. Flaherty.

Basket Ball Notes

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
It Eo Fairdlilti, .T. A. Peeso, W. 1\I.
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. S. Prat.t,
E. F. Shumway, Aust.in Killlhall,
H. H. Barrett..

'~

Notiees of fairll, suppers, 80ciahle~,
dances IUld other 101~al .enterhliu.
IIIcnt8, thc ohject of which is to raise
1II0ney, one-hulf cent a word.
Busilll's8 notices inserted in llell'S
t:ollllllns for one cellt a word.

SCHOOL C01\Il\IlTTEE.
hu.;t

~atH}"(lay

of t!\'cry month.

Roswell Allen. ehail'lIIall, Andl'ew
Sears, :;e(~I'etal'.)" H.
Eliot.

'V.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
MEASURES. F. Eo BIII'nett.
I:;ELECTMEN. E. ..~. Shulllway,
dlllil'lIIall, F. 1\1. Austin, sem'et:II'~',
Eo It Pt'c~o.
SUPT.
l\lul'St'.

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

SURVEYOI{S'O"~ LUMBEH.·

Eo R. PecIIII, H. S. P1'IItt, H. H.
Banett, Hal'l'Y Conkey, .J. A. PecllII,
Eo F. SlulInway, W. S. PilleI', A. L.
Kimball.

.

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morsc.

W. D; E.

TOWN CLERK & TR"~AS.
Arthur BI·idgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\I01'11e, Ch.;G. H. B Green,
Sec.; 1\1. So Burton, Trells.
TREE WARDEN.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Classified Ads
AlIluh'ertis(,lIIcnts IInder this heading. insertt'd in olle i:;sue fOl' olle
cCllt a \\'01 d. ( Initials and nll1l11'S
l~ollnt as words.)
No dlllrge less
than 15 eents. Pay must be sent ill
:ulYllIwe.

~I

'VARDEN at Town FIlI'I11. I . . ollis
Shumway.

I

testify to the merits of the Ford car.
Reliable for business or pleasure, in
all sorts of road and weather conditions. Serving and saving every day
for about two cents a mile operation
and maintenance.
The old high
quality at a new low cost, and service for owners more efficient than
ever.
You want "The Universal
Car."
Runabout
$ 390
Touring Car
440
Town Car
640
Coupelet
590
Sedan
740
Six Post Trucks
475
Enclosed Panel 'frucks
490
Prices f. o. b. Detroit

,.

I

\

I

.(

WHY WAIT
longer
?

South'

for the saw I have just pilrchased
SA WING UP BIG STUI'll'S
A SPF;CIAI.TY .
J.
l\1.EIlRILL

'v.

8.00

8.20

8Al)

4.0()

P. 1\1.
4.20

4.45

Ext m Trip Satul'duys

A. 1\1.
11.20

l1.00

1l.4;i

Ext.l'aTI'ip SUlIllays aIHI HolidaYR
P. 1\1.
7.20

i.OO

7.45

DAILY
1.,\', Hol-

(~ranb)'

Post
Office

10.30

Miss Lillian Austill has returned
fl'OIll the Housc of 1\lerey hospital
after a sever.! at.t.ack of the grip.
Miss Nellie Sullivan, one of the
t.eadwrs at the Franklin school, is
I'ecovllring fl'olll a recent operation
fm' appendicitis ill the House of
Providence hospitnl in Holyoke.
1\I)'S. G. E. LaLouh.ly left fo),
'Vestfol'd last week, where she will
join her hushalu\ who is lIIanagel' of
Geo. A. Drew's fruit flirlIl.

ti.OO

P. 1\1.
6.25

6.45

Extra Trip Saturdays
P. 1\1.
1.40

1.15

2.00

Extra Trip Sundays ami Holidays
P. 1\1.

8.55

8.30

9.15

The Morris Garage
ford Service Station
is now readu to g!ve

l\h. Ilnd 1\hs. F. B. Purdy are ill

1\Inin Sh'eet, with bal'n, hllth 1'OOlU,
stelllll heat 111111 el~(~tl'icity.
Alil~e Kendall

. NO LOG TOO BI.G

A. l\I.

A. 1\1.
10.10

~Ir". IIuclwuhull uf Ruuth lInin Rt. h,,"
accepted the n~tmcy for the California Perfumc Company, all'\ will be glat! tu recclvc
urders for the f':lUlC at her home.

WANTED-To buy n ~ilJall fllllU,
not 1I101'e than a mile ·fl·om sdlOo\.
P. O. Bux 17
FI'e,1 1\lidJeI

'VOOD S.-\.,\1ING·

P. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

and

-_._--_._..... _-_.

-;rO--i·ET ..=·-'l;~;I;;;;-;.;;t~I;-

Gmllhy

9.4;':;

Town Items

i A'l\fPA.yiNG $'1:50 a·' Illllull'ed
for old ulgs.
Also gOOlI l)ril'c ful' .
junk.
S. Mllrgolas
123 Lowell St., Sl'ringfieM, l\Iuss.
( In town most evel'y week)
..

1'. O.

South End News

I
I

D. D. I-IAZEN

I,ell\'e
Belchertown

yoke City
Hull

P. H. S.

The ~I\1Ile at! will be inserte(\ II
Se('Ul:ti time at Olw-half cellt a word.
No ad llriuted a secOlul time less
than 10 ceuts.

J. A. Peeso.
Bridgman

....

Over One Million Satisfied Owners

Ads that do not have to bc· aItel'cd, will bc run It second tillle at halfprice.

l\IEAT INSPECTOHS.
'''m. Colt-gl'oYe, Dr. F. E. Au~t,ill, H.
A. Paine, Jallles 1\Iorial't.y. 1\1. F.
Austin.
~ll'pts

Bus Line

The Belchertown IIHlepmHlents
will play the Northampton Young
l\Ien's duh in the town hall Saturday
night., March fOllrth, at eight o'clock
sharp. Thc Y. III. C. is a fllst tealll
cUlllposl'd of eollegc plnym'H, and It
fcw wceks ago dcfeated the Fllthm'
l\Iatthews of W csti'icld on thc Illttm"s own floor. LlIst weck t.hey
playcd It finc gallic agllinst the Bru.,sclls of Thompsollville.
011 ae(~ount of the expense of booking siwh It tealll, a large aUendlllu:e
is (Iesil'l'l\. If pl'OpCI' intcl'cst is
shown hy the Imskethall ent.hllsiast.~
of t.he town, 1II00'e sueh gallles will
he fOI't.heollling,

THE UNIVERSAL CA~

I

FIELD DRIVER!o;.
W. D. E. 1\I01'se, J. W. HlII'lhul't.,
Hel'bel't Paine, Wm. Ol'luudo,
1\Ianoog .Jejian, Ashley Rumlall.

3

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-S0.40
2 inchcs, one inset,tion,
.1i0
3 inchcs, one insertion,
,iO
4 indlCs, one insertion,
.!IO
J colllllln, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 iuches, one insertioll,
- 1.35
~. t:olullln, SJ in., onc insertioll, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.(iO
10 inches, onc insertion,
1.70
1 eolullln, one insl'rtion,
Li5
2 ('ollllllns, onc insertion,
- :t25
3 eolulllns, onc inscrtion, - - 4. iii
4 COIUIIIIIS. one insertio: I,
- (i.OO

ASSESSORS. AIIIIUII L. Pratt,
.J. A. Pee so, 1\1. P. Bow Il'l'.

To Northlllllpton lind Springfh~I(1
])11 Ill'

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCl-IERTOWN SENTINEL

HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I:DISON

Edison

Diamond. Amberola PHONOGRAPH
It may be had

011

easy tenns at

. J~~CKSO~'S

N ew York fol' a few weeks.
The U. A. C. faculty und wives
heM a hltllquet SILhmlny ~itel'ri~on
and evening lit Pal·k View botel.
The men indulged in sewing and tbe
huHe!! in wOOlI sawing.
. A party of sixtecn il'om tbe 101~nl
yOllng lleol)leli' societies enjoyed a
sleigh-ride to Amherst Tuesday eve. ning aIHI attended the play "Willowdale", gi\'cn by the C. E. Society' 'of
the Ellst St. Congrcgational church.
.\\h. nnd .\\hs. CI'ombie who have
been \'i~iting their daughtel', 1\11-8. H.
H. Witt, have returned to their home
in l\fanuhellter-by-tbe-Sea.
Miss 1\1Yl·tle Kezal' of. Spl'ingfield
is the guest of 1\11-. amI Mrs. A. H.
Bartlett. .
Ricluu'd Lewitl is ~tbome for a
week's vacation.

prompt attention
to your repair work
12 years'

experience in Ihe auto bUlineu

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

FIRE
I

INSURANCE
. BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

2

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belchertown'Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H, BI,ACKMliR, E(litor lind
Publisher

Lnwls

SUIISCIUI''l'IONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on PIIper or wrapper telIs to whllt date
pllyment is mllde,
In requesting clulnge of address,
the old as weII liS the new IIddress
should be given,
This pllper on sale at

J,
J,

W, jackson's
F, Shea's

----rr.-fI. Howe's

Is

Belchertown
Bondsdl\e
: Hllfleld

Really So

Trains

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE
Ilally

ALMONERS of. Whiting Stl'eet
Fund. MrH. 1\£. G. 'Vllrd and Mrs.
G. L. Witt.

Hll1HlnYH

To BOlllon (i.23 II. Ill.
8.12 a. 111.
"
1.21> p. 111.
"
I.
5.14 p. 111.
6.39 p. Ill.

(i.:~4 II. 111.

5.a2 p.

111.

AUDITOR.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Prlltt,
,J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bow 11'1'.
BURIAL GROUND C01\[1\llHSIONERS. 1\1. S. Bllrton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

To N orthlllllpton lind Spl'ingfiehl
Hally

George F. Lineoin,

Snn,\I'YN

7.37 II. Ill. honl 'Yllre only
11.aO 11. 111.
l1.1(i II. 111.
4A() p. Ill.
4.;) 1 p. 111.
(i.54 p. Ill.
8,40 p.llI.

CATTLE INSPECTOH.
Eugene [<'. Fiahel·ly.
I

H.OO a.

Ill.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Burton, Eo F. Flalll'l'ty, ,J. A.
I Peeso, D. F. ShumwllY.
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
PI'aU, W. So l'illel', H. H. Ward.

6,44 p.
To New London

111.

I

CENTRAL VEHl\IONT
To Brattlehol'O

W"ek Ilay

Week Jla\'

It
?
7.28' a. 111.
5.50 II. 111.
Ahout the lIIost, di~heartening 1'1'mllrks we heard this last week wel'e,
"You'd do t.he sallie thing youl'~elf," I
.. It's 11l1lnll1l IIUtUl'l'," a 1111 "I llenH' ,.
CLOSING TIME
kllew it t.o hc diffel'ent,"
If all t.his is true, the wOI'M is
Going east
Going sout.h
making slow progl'ess t.oward it..~
7.1;; II. m.
7.Hi a. lll.
goal, nIHI men havc live(l an,l died
;';.20 p. 111.
5.!W p. lll.
like wced~ in a gardcn,
Going west.
Going norlh
Tl'llc, the old wUI'M is dl·lIlonst.ra7.1;) a. Ill.
8.1I'i a. lll.
ling the fact that sordidne~s a 1111
11.00 a. Ill.
(i.lii p. lll.
g'1'eed have yet to he \'aluillishe(l, hnt.
(i.};) 1" Ill.
if t.Ill're is no one any "diffel'ent,"
AIUUVAL
who has won t.he fight within hilll~elf, it, lIIakl's the IInivl'rsl' louk rathFrolll east
FI'01l1 soul h
el' dark to say the least,
H.OO a. 1II.
9.00 a. 1II.
(j,4 4 p. 1II.
(i.;';4 1" 1II.
'V I' eelehratl·(1 last. IllOnth the
hirth of Ahrahalll Lilwoln. llOnol'ed
Fr01l1 west
Frolll nOl'I h
and respectl'(1 of all men, Yet we
8.1 2 a. m,
7.18 n. lll.
IWlIor hilll, not hc(.ause he died deh.
1.25 p. 1II.
5.51/ 1" lll.
(j.3H p. 111.
01' hemlus(' he looke(I out for No, 1,
hut hemlllse he l'efusHl to hCmlll\(!
Ol'fil~e doscs on Sulul'llay l'vea slave to things to whidl ot.hel' men
nings at 9, ol.ller evenin,gs III. 7.aO
of his day yielded.
Nor is Ill' without l,olllp:!n),. fm' i
the pages of histol'y al'e glowing' with
the deeds of men who WCl'e "diffCl'ellt," who gmppled with their IlIlof
mall natme and won the vi('lm',)'.
Yes, we think that even in ohf
Belchertown, thCl'e have llClm Sollie
and there are liable to he sollle more
who can truthfully he dassc(l with
FOUNDED J86~
thc ullllatu1'all,)' different..
"Look ont fOl' No.1, hnt I'Clllelllhel' that N (I. 1 is never yOIll'self," it!
allaying thllt mllkes some IImile,
but those who hllve live(l hy it Ill'e
BANKING BY MAIL
the ones the worM honors lind will
CHECKING· ACCOUNTS
continue to honor-for the 'list is not
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
cOlllIllete-is it ?

I

Mails

First National Bank
Amherst

-

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

-

i

I

DISPLAY ADS

I
I

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. l\[orse, J. W. HIIl'lhurt,
HCI·bert Paine, 'VlIl. Ol'lumIo,
1\Ianoog .1ejian, Ashley Rantlall.

Ad!; that do 1I0t haye to be ulter,
d, will be I'UII a second t.ime at half.
price.

l\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fail'nhi)(I, J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. S, PI'at.t,
E. F. ShullIway, Austin Kimhall.
H. H. Barrett.

dunees aIHI other loeal .entel'hlin.
Illents, the ollject of which is to raise
llloney, one-half cent a word.

1\IKA.T INSPECTOHS.
Wm. Colpgroye, DI'. F. E. Aust.in, II.
A. Paine, .James Moriart J', 1\1. F.
AUl:!tin.
SCHOOL COl\l1\IITTEE.
1\I,·C'ts lal-'t Saturday of

I~\"':'!ry

month.

Roswell Allen, nilairnmn, AI\(ll'ew
SCal'S, sem'etary. H. 'V. Eliot.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
1\IEASURES. F. E. Burnett.
'3ELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
uhairlllan, F. 1\1. Austin, Heel'd!ll'~',
Eo H. Pepm.
SUPT.
1\[orse.

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

BUHilll'ss uotices inserted in ncws
uolulllns for one ceut II word.

Classified Ads
All luh'el'tisl'l1Ient.s ullder this hl-ml,
ing'. insl'rtl'd in olle iSHlle for one
cellt a WOlll. ( Initials Il1\(l 1u\1II!'~
l~oUllt us words.)
No uhargl' less
than 15 uents. Pay lllllst be sent. in
a(IvlIlwe.
The 1'1I11IC ad will he insel'tl-d II
Sl'I,UI:d time at 0lll1-half cent II WUl'd,
No lid printed II second time less
than 10 cenls.

W. D; E.

TOWN CLERK & TRI<;AS.
Arthur BridgllllLn.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. Morse, Ch.jG. H. B Green,
Sec,; 1\1. S. BtU'toll, TI'ens.

LO(PAY:ING' $-1:50 IL" hllndl'cd
fOl' old J·ags.
Also goml J'l'il'e for .
junk.
S. M!II'gollls
123 Lowell St., SIJI'inl,rfield, l\Iuss.

\. ,._0

~

BI'idgnum

'VARDEN ILt Town Farm. Louis
Shumway.

'VOOD SA,\TING·
. NO LOG TOO BIG

for the ~uw I hllve just imrchnsed
SA WING UP BIG STUl\Il'S
A SPECIA~TY··
J. W. MERRILL

R.OO

8.20

8.45

4.00

p, 1\1.
4.20

4.45

I

Runabout
'$
Touring Car
Town Car
Coupelet
Sedan
Six Post Trucks
Enclosed Panel 'l'rucks
Prices f. o. b. Detroit

I

390
440
640

590
740
475

,I'
"\

490

D. D. I-IAZEN
,f

i

P.1\1.
7.00

South End News

9.4;)

l\Iiss Lillian Austin has I'etlll'ne(l
fl'OlIl the Honsc of 1\1 er(~y hospitlll
aftel' II Se\'CI'" at.tlwk of the grip.
!\liHs Nellie SU1li\'a1l, olle of the
I.eaeill'rs lit t.he FI'unklin school, is
rc(!overing frol11 a I'el~ent ollel'atioll
fol' appendicitis in the Honse of
PI'ovidenee hospitul in Holyoke.
1\1rs. G. Eo Laboutely left fol'
Westfol'd Illst week, where she will
join her hllshalHl who is IImnllger of
Gen. A. Dl'ew's fl'nit flll'l11.

(j.OO

-_ _--

WHY WAIT
longer
?
HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I:DISON
Diamond. Amberola ·PHONOGRAPH .
It may be had

on

easy tenus at

JACKSO~'S

Indies in wood slLwing.
A 1IIII'ty of lIixteen fl'OIll the Joclll
ylllll1g IleupIeJi' societies enjoyed IL
sleigh-ride to Amhel'st 1'lIeHday eve. ning IImllltt.ended the Illay "Willowdille", given by the C. E. Society of
t.he 1';llst St. Congt'egationlll church.
l\h. ILnd 1\[1'8. Cl'ombie who have
been viijiting their daughtel', 1\11'8. H.
·H. Witt, hlLve returned to tJl(~ir home
in 1\lanllhester-by-the-Sea.
Miss Myrtle KezlLr .0f.Springfield
is the gue8t of III-. ILlld 1\[1'8. A. H.
Bartlett. .
Richard Lewis is at home for a
week's vllcation.

:\r.·Jje.----.....,..~::!

Post
Office

cher-

town

A. 1\1.
10.10

10.30

6.25

H.4;)

Extl'll Trip SlIturdays

P. 1\1.
1. 15

1.40

2.00

Ext.ra Trip Sundays ami Holidays

I

P. .1\1.

8.30

8.55

1-----

9.15

I The Morris Garage
iI

1\1I-. and 1\lrs. 1<'. B. Purdy are in
New York for n few weekH.
-.- ... _.. ,........
The 1\1. A. C. fllculty and wives
- ,."- .....
helt! II hanq uet SILttmlay u'fterli~()11
and evening lit Pat'k View hotel.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The men indulged in sewing 1L1ll1 the

(~ranhy

7.4il

P. 1\1.

!
~(r". IIoc]tenhnll of Son!.h lInin fit, h,,"
accepted the agency fur the Cn1ifnrnla Per·
fume Company, mill wlJlI,., gltul tn I'cecl""
urtlers for the ~:\111e a t her homo.

7.20

J,\'. Holyoke City
Hall

I'. It. S.

Town Items

11.4ii

Exira Trip SlIndllYR 111111 HolidllYR

I

I

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.00

I

I

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Exll'H Trip SlItlmillYH

I

testify to the merits of the Ford car.
Reliable for business or pleasure, in
all sorts of road and weather conditions. Serving and saving every day
for about two cents a mile operation
and maintenance.
The old high
quality at a new low cost, and service for owners more efficient than
ever.
You want "The Universal
Car. "

Granhy
1'. O.

A. 1\1.

I

Over One Million Satisfied Owners

Sl;;;th

TREE W ARD}<;N. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

THE UNIVERSAL CA~

WANTED-To huy n einoll fall ll ,
not more thllll a mile'from 80hool,
P. O. Bux 17
Fred 1\liclwl
1\IILili Stl'eet, with blll'n, llIlth 1'00111,
stel1111· heat IUlll el«(,trioity.
Alit.e Kendall

I.cavc
Bclchertown
1'.0,

I

____ ~_~~J.~own most every wee~

-;ro-iE1~-="''I~~~lelll~;;t-~n

DAJI.Y

The Belehel't.own IlHlepCll(lelltH
will play the N ol'tluunptlJn Y oUlIg
I Men's dnh in the town hull Satnl'dllY
night, MlIl'ch fonrl.h, at eight o'clock
shul'p. The Y. 1\1. C. is It fust tcam
(!O))\poHl'(1 of "oll~ge plnyerH, IIlId II
I few wceks IIgo defeated the Fllther
Mlltthews of Westfield Oil the latj
tCl"S own nO()\'. Last week t.lleY
playe(1 a fine game against the Hl'u,,sells of Thompsonville.
On ml(\ount of the expcnsp of bookI illg sneh It tellm, II lurge attelldanee
is desin·d. 1f propel' interest is
shown Ily the Imskethall ent.hnHillsl.~
of I he town, more slwh games will
he fOl'tl)(~oll1illg,
II

_...

SURVEYOI{~i'O[<' LU1\IBE'it
E. H.. Pc mill, H. S. PI'nt.t., H. H.
Dllnett, Hany Conkey, .J. A. Pl'CHO,
E. 1<'. Shulllwny, W. S. Piller, A. L.
Kimball.
'

TAX COLLECTOR.
1\IOI'se.

Noti(~eH of fairs, SUppers, ~ociullles,

Bus Line

II

1 inl:h, une insertion,
-S0.40
2 inches, onc insertion, .50
a inuhes, one insertion,
- . iO
4 indICII, one insertion, .!l0
J eolullln, one insertion,
1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inclICs, one insel'tion,
- 1.:15
:1 Imlul1In, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
9 ineheK, one inseJ,tion,
1.(jO
1() inehes, one insel'tion,
1.70
1 eohunll, one insl'rtion,
1.75
2 ('olunlll!;, one illsertion,
:t25
3 eolulllns, olle insertion,
- ·L i5
4 colulllns. one insertion, - - Ii,OO
Speeial discount to all who will
IIgree 10 take spuce weekly.
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Basket Ball Notes

i

I

II

1--- ------- ----I

Advertising Rates

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 years' exPerience in the auto bUlineu

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

THAN SORRY

+

D.D.HAZEN
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Students Attending

'''hitman, Horntio'V,
'''hitman, James S.
'''hittlesey, Chaunccy New York City
Willis, Philo
Wilson, John 14 ,
Hnfield
'Vinter, Philo
'''oods, Henry W,
'Voods, Jonathan B.
Young, George
Worcester

the
Classical School
in 1841
(continued from page 1)
CUshman, Austin D.
Dorman, Asahel H.
Dwight, Sereno E.
Ferrel, George J. K.
Palmer
Ferry, Charles B.
Fisk, Horace C.
Hnfield
Fleming, Samuel I,.
Palmer
French, Hiram M.
Fuller, Olney
Gates, George P.
Gilbert, Charles H.
Gillett, Charles W.
Goodale, l,ucius P.
Goodale, Stillman B.
Gross, l\licah H.
Enfield
- - --l:iliillliilll, Almon 5.
Greenwich
Haskel1, Ira D.
Brimfield
HOllier, George C.
Xc\\' Braintree
HUOller, John 1'.
Hnfield
Kenfield, Timothy S.
I.. awrence, l\lark D.
Longley, Augustus H.
I,ongley, Chalmers 1'.
"'are
I,yon, Georgc II.
;'Ilason, Lyman G.
Palmer
l\lason, William D.
l\lerrick, John S.
X. Wilbraham
l\lerrick, Pliny K.
Granby
;'Iloody, :\Ib~rt
;'Ilomly, Thomas II. .
Gran by
North, Henry ;'II. XC\\' I1:I\'CII, Ct.
Owen, 07.ias
Owen, Willanl
C;reenwit:h
Patrick, Henry
Templeton
Pierce, Hdwin S,
Barre
Peirce, Francis A.
Pepper, Alanson "'.
Phelps, Frederic B.
]~ol1g1nCa(lo\\·
Phelps, Henry W.
Randall, Alon7.0
Rice, Etlwin H.
"'are
Richardson, Byron G.
Greenwich
Saxton, Francis G.
Saxton, S. Burt
5hewbrooks, George \\'.
Shumway, Charles II.
51lllmway, William E.
Smith, Austin R.
Palmer
Hnfielf\
Smith, David
Smith, Enos H,
Xew lIm'cn, Ct.
N. Hadley
Smith, George C.
smith, George K.
Greenwich
Smith, William P.
Stacy, Sanmel G.
Three Rh'ers
Stebbins, Dudley
5tone, George \V.
Strong, Frederic I"
Strong, George
Strong, Samuel F.
Taylor, Fowler p,
Granby
Thayer, Henry'''.
Thomson, Horatio C.
Tilden, Chester
Town, Amasa
Town, Nelson
Tupper, Henry M.
Longmeadow
Underwood, Francis 11.
Hnfieltl
'Valker, Henry J.
'Valker, Ira W.
\\'are
Whiting, Artel\lus
Three Rivers

BELCHERTOWN

OVERLAND

FEl\IALE DEPAHTl\lENT

I

Aldet1, Caroline
Aldl'n, Maria
Allen, Harriet L.
Northfield
Amidon, Martha
Bartlett, Julia A.
Bartlett, Harriet H.
Bartlett, Mary J.
Granby
miss, Amanda J.
miss, Asenath
Brimfield
Bliss, Martha
N. Wilbraham
Bridges, I-I. Franccs
'Varren
Bridgman, Cathnrinc \\'.
Brid~man, Jane A.
Bridgman, Marion H.
Briggs, Charlotte H.
Cheshire
Brown, Maria H.
Three Rh'ers
Brown, Mary 14 •
Lowell
Bugby, Sarah
Burnett, Ann C.
Burnett, Eliza C.
Burnctt, Mary A,
Hnfield
Carter, Mary Y.
Chickering, Betsey T.
Hnfield
Chickering, F. Esther
Child, Nancy
Southbridge
Clapp, Jane 1\1.
Clapp, Sophia A.
Clark, Jane
Enfield
Clark, Jcrusha 1'.
Clark, MaryI'.
'''arc
Clark, Sarah E.
(;ranhy
Cook, Angelinc
Cooley, Frnncl;!s J,
l'almer
Converse, Eudocia
Brimfield
Cowles, Arddia
Cowles, Jane I...
Cowles, Zina A.
Edson, Margaret
New Brnintrec
DII\'is, Eli7.11 1\1.
Palmer
Dickcrman, 1\lar)' S.
Hamden, Cl.
D:>rman, Ar,lthus.1 A,
Dwight, Delia
Ferrel1, Ann 1\1. C,
Palmer
Fiier~ Jahe S,
.
Foster, ElizabethG.
Springfield
Gates, Electa D.
Gillett, Ellen E.
Goodalc, I.ytlia A.
Gorham, Ann N.
\\'are
Gray, Clarissa D.
lIadley
Hannl1m, Mary J.
Hartwell, Clarissa
'Vare
Hastings, Mary
I'ahller
Hawes, Rllchel R.
Enfield
Hawes, Sophia
Haynes, Seraph 1\1.
Greenwich
Holland, Emily
Hopkins, Irene
Enfield
Howe, Martha '''.
Howe, Mary n.
Jenney, Abby S.
Jenney, Elisabeth
Jepson, Julia
A!.hfield
Kellogg, Catliarinc E.
Kenfield, Charlotte
Enfield
(continued on page 6) .

MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipRoadster, $ 595
ped, $ 615
MODEL 83 5 passenger touting, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 . Roadster, $ 675
. Better order your car now.

These prices are' sub=

ject to advance.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT

Baggs' Garage
-------.--.--

._-------------------------

GRANGE SUPPER
FOLLOWED BY A

LEc~rURE

ON POULTRY

given by a speaker frem Mass. Agl. CoUege
".-'.

. ... - -.. -.... - .-'

--

....

Tuesd~ E~ning in Grange Hall
/.
.
.

OPEN TO THE ~c

/
Supper 15c

Served at 6-30

If yotlwish
EXTRA COPIES
of last week's
Sentinel
Don't Wait Too .
. Long

Ledure and Entertainment Free

Thii is· the season of the year to want

HOT WAtER BOTTLES
. 1ha~ a.good line.
Ai~

.

Combination Syringes
lind

Fountain . Syringe~

N.W.·.FARRAU,

Community House
Committee Ready to
do Business
(continued from page 1)
haye devoted mlllsiderlthle spu(~e in
I't'eent, issnes now wish for It show
til' IHUHls us to how many Ilre willing to t.ake shares Ilt $ 10.00 elleh,
in t.lll! proposec! 8toc~k (~olllJlnny.
The idea is to Imy the Bllptist
dll\l'(~h frolll the Baptist. Missiolllu'y
Scwiet.y at It cost of $ a,ooo.OO,
S ;j(lO,OO, however heing offerec! hy
this soeiety if the 11IIilcliug is u~('cl
1'01' eommullit.y purposes.
The halanec of :3 2,500 lIIay he semlrctl on
a lIlol'tgage loan if S 1,500.00 or
S ~,OOO.OO is illllllecliately ill\'l'sted
ill till' prllpel'ty in the for III of alteration and illlprovements.
EI'cry mau 01' W()IIHlII, htly 01' girl,
liying' in Belchertown III' away from
it hnt still interestccl in the welfare
of it.s inlmhitants, mm hy suhsl:rihing
S 10,00 have a sluu'e in the manageIIIl'nt. of the institntion.
l\Iore
~harl's of C!Ol1rse will lIlean a larger
1I11111hl'r of I'otes, 'yet it i~ hC'llcel
thal a large nnmher will lillY It few
~harcs elwh, rather thall a few a
large I1\III,]JCr, so that it may really
he a t!onlllll1nity at'fah'. It is hopeti
howcl'l'r that a gootily IIl11l1 Ill'r will
'1I],~t'l'ihe for as IIll1eh as ten shan's
t·lIl'lI.
()lIe of the JlUl'poses of the Imiltling' will he for moving pidurcs,
whit:h will no douht he of an CtiuclIt ional as well as of an aml1sing nllIII1'l'. .The will of the majority of
Shlll'C holt\ers will of course tieterIlline.
The effllrt is nllw to I,III(~c imJllediately Itt 1l'lIst'150 til 2no Khal'esa IIlIIuhel' Jlrohahly sufficient to IISslIre the SIWCCSS of the undertuking-I'llt 110 mllney will he calle,l fill' until
t hc rll1lllh'ell lIumher of shul'l's ill
taken Ill" As SOOll lUI the de;;ired
lItu II I1l'I' ill I'('lwhed, a meeting of the
':I],sm·iherll will be called £01' to' elcct
"ffit'C\'S 111111 directOl·I!.
"Whethel' 01' no cash tii\'idelltls,
1)\' an l'(lIlivlllent
in atllllissiuil ti(,kl'ts lII:ty 1m lmid 011 the 8t~l:k, will he
a mattei' to be decide(l ul'on lIy the
sharcholt\erK nftcr orglluization, alung with vaI·ious questiuns of lJOlitly
a Ill! m:mugelUellt. It would sel'm
hest thl\t the IIl'lIfits' tlet'ived fl'lIm
t lit' undertaking he devoted to the
c!m'e lind de\'elll}llUent of th!l llI'Ol,el'-

ty itself, lint! the eal'e, illlprovement
IIncI nlllintenanee of t.he tnwn COIllilion. If shu!'eholders insist UpOll
I)eiug paid clivit!elHls the same mlly
t.ake the forlll of nn equivalent in aclllIission t.ieket.~.
"In YlIl'ions ways t.his hall, togethC\' with the clesirahle roollls on the
f1oo!' helow, IIIlty he IIIllIle of great
vulne to t.o the t.ownspeol)le, amI, at
the sallie t,ilu!', prol'e a sO\ll'c~e of 8uffieitmt re\'elllle to pay operating expenses aucl eont,!'ihnte lIIatcrially towal'cl the mainlcmalwe of the tOWll
!lOUlllIOn anll oth!'1' groulHls. The
('oll1ing of the stilt I' .in~titllti()n will
hring' a c!OIisidcl'ahle adclition to t.he
popUlation of. the .v ill a g-l'; sevl'l'Ul
hunched worklllcn of all gl'acles will,
IW clouLt, he elllployed Iwr'J in eollstl'lwtion anti other work for sevcral
yeat'S to !lOIlIe. Th~se people will
sCl'k ancl dClllanc! entertainlllent.
"A hall suitahle for p"hli(\ entertaiulllents, plays ete., has ]'e!ln It
(,ryiug neecl in Bclehertoll'n for IIIllny
yellrs; the PI'OPOSI ti "ColI:tlllmity
HaJJ" will lIIel't. lIIany rC(I1lirenwnts.
An l'xtcnsion of t,he IJililcling to the
rl't\l' woulcl pl'ovicle fol' all l'nlarg('cl
stllge 1lI11king it possihle to give
plays of eonsitie\'ll hIe illll)ortanee,
amI thus do 1II1wh in the dil'et:t.ioll
of developing locml talent that now
has IlIIt little rnlc;ltllnity to n:lIl1ifl.st it..,elt'."
Tlwse clesiring to take shares in
thc ahoye de"erihcII cl:lIl11llllnity house
will either notify the offic\ial (.0111mittl'e 01' write 01' tcle})honc the
Sent,inel offil~e ~o that frolll wl'ek to
week the )lrol)le lIlay he inforllled
. liS "to how the p\'()jeet is IJl·ogl'essing.
The entel'lll'i:;e has the sanction
of the llolll d 0 f Trade alltl was
fllv()\'ahly talkcll ahout at it.'1 last
lIleC'ting.
To have 1\ haml in the IllIIURCments IIlltl edlwatiun uf the flltm'e
Beldlert{)Wll Hhuulti be' wurthy of

SENTINEL

Brotherhood to Have
Speaker on 13th
The fir~t. program meeting of t.he
Brotherhood will he given. un Monclay the, l:3th, ill the Congregational
dmpel with light refreshments, election of ol'fieers, ancl an acic\t'ess hy
Hev. E. n. Ruhinson of Grlwe ehureh,
Holyoke.
Men who lire interested arc invitecl tu give t.\wir lIIunes to the pastors of either "hnrdl hefore that
t.ime, thus joining as charter mem1ll'I'S alld fadlintillg the IlIIsiness on
the 1ath.

Town Items
TIIPl"t' wtl1 1)(1 nn :tt1etiull ",alp uf Ftucl"

ttlols a",1 Ittltls"htlhl furnfturl' at. tltl'.l. I!Pll'
ry StOlw Jllac~ nn the l Enfit'hl road, Sat.,
~Iar. ~.at II'. ~I.

Cong'rcgationul notiees: 11100·ning.
COllllllunion sJITiue with sel'mon.
E,·ening. Is S:til'lltion hy Gl'aee .Jllst?
Can G,)(I Jnstly Partl,1II the Wrong'cloer?

Y. P. S. C. Eo topit!, The CUllsem':ttion of Stl·cngt.h. Leacler, OI'I'in
Dllvis.
Methmlist notices: l110rning suhjec~t, A Rille of Life, sel'l11on to he
followed hy the Holy COl11l11nnion.
Evening suhject, The Religious 1111plllse Ilnd Life.
Epworth Lcague topic, "Others"
as It 'Vutchwcml for Christians, led
hy Harry Alclril:h.
Next Tuesday evening a supper
will he Rel'vet! in Gmnge hall, followl·d hy a lectllre on Poultry hy an
M. A. C. speaker. J<:veryone is welcOllie whether It Gl'llnger 01' lIut.
The King's Heralds alld the ,Junior PaI'tllers meet at the Methodist
vestl'y Satllrtluy at 2.30 p. Ill.
01'. ant! l\Ir". H. W. miot ure I'e(~ei\'ing eongrutllllltioliH on the hil:th
of It sun hcwn 1\Ial'eh first.

SAFETY I

Gl'O. Lewis Olney of New Y Ol·k
City will give n IItcl'eollticon le(~hu'e
011
"The 'Vnywlu·tl Boy," in the
1\Ietho(list church next Wetlllescluy
evening lit 7.45.
'fhis Ie(:tm'e is 1111scd 011 a true,
stol'y of It yOllng man's eXllel'iel1(~es
in n gl'cat city. It 111\8 been dcJiv~
el'cd in UVt'I' fom' thous811(1 chul'Ches.

The Socinl Cirde suppl'r lint! cntertainment '" cdnesclny evcning WIIS
well Ilttendec\. Tlw committee serving was Mrs. H. 1<'. Pe"k, 1\Irs. G.
Eo Alclcrnmn, Mrs. Hllnlllcl Allen,
Ml's .•J. V. Cook, i\f I'H. B. F. Rowe,
Mrs. Louise Shel'nlllll, l\hM. D. P.
Sljcl\(~el" 1\lrs. B. H. Stehhins.
MI'. ancl Mrs. 'VIII. Blliley of
Lynn al'e receiving' congratulations
on t.he hirth of It Hon, Claucie 'Villialll Rolnnd Bniley.
One of the iue-honses at Luke Aru;ulill was hlown clown hy t.he wilHl
of It rceent storl11.
The lIlin:;tl'el to he given 'nncier
the auspit~es of the O. Eo So is set for
April fifth.
Hat'r,)' DOllge who was Imclly hurt
last. weck in Eo A. Fnller';;~Iii"iIl,"- - _ · , ' 1
Ilhle to sit lip.

Special Meeting of
Ladies' Aid
On '" et!ncst!ay afternooll a spceial mecting of the Laclies' Aiti Society was held with Mrs. C. n. Ct~~e.
Prumptly at one o'doek It slcigh-ride
party of thirteen ladies left the eentre for her pleasant hOllle on the Enfield road. Thil,teen neighhors and
ft-iemls joine(l the party, making the
afternuon llil enjoyahle occasion lind
one not snon forgottcn.
HewinIT was done on aprons in
preparatiun fur a sale to be had in
the neat' futllre.
Bountiful refreshment.~ were sel'vet!. Feh. 29th, 191 G was a genuine
"reel-letter" day for ull present.
The next regulnl' meeting of the
society will be heM with 1\Irs. Geo.
Alderman, Wetl., 1\[ar. 8th.
All
ladies of the church nnd Ilui'ish nl'e
1I\0st lIortiially invited to attend.
L. M. B. A., Sec'y

for Pleasure

eon~it!el'lltioll.

Stereopticon Lecture
Wednesday

5

SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adCis
more to the' beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.

You can ha ve elect~ic ser. .
vice in your hOlTI.e at very
little expense. Phone today'
and ask for particulars.

- CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO •
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parson •• Cen. M,r.
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'l'he Water

I

He~ring

SENTINEL
,
.

Tur~~y

-

It~ms

Hill
'1
their promises hut had been IlIx to
1\11'. allli l\lrtl. Joseph Noel enterStudents Attending
The legiHlut.ive connnittee 0 n fulfil thl'm.
wuter supply Will! sdleduled to
G. H. B. Green t.hen sllOkl~ say- uLined over Sundny Zcnophilc Le- I
the
give a hearing on House Bill 250, ing t.hat. in ca~e furt.her· time was gl'lInd of Indian Ordllll'd und 1\lislI
Bella
Belludoin
of
Chicopee
Full~.
. in the town hall Illst }t'ridIlY morn-' granted.the company he wouM favor
Classical School
Frielllis of 1\11'. and 1\I1's. Dwight
ing at 11 o'doek, hut failing t" un IIml'lldment t.o the effcct tllllt
in 1841
mllke conneetions lit Northulllpton, water lIIust he rl'mly for delivery G. Taylor will be pleased to hClll' of
I,ostponed t.he sallie until afternoon. within the two years time instl'lul of t.he l.irth of a son at Ludlow hospi(continued from page 4)
Even then only onc 111 1'111 bel' of t.he simply "work Ill'gun" on samc a~ tal Fell1'lllll'Y twenty-nint.h. 1\l1-s.
Kendall, Viann J.
Taylul' was formerly 1\IiHs Ruhy
cOlllmittee appearell, Represent.ative the hill now re:ub.
Kennerly, H.' Henrietta
l\[unsing,
a
te:whel'in
the
Rock
HimGeOl'ge Dennis, who WIIS deputed hy
Til this proposition the company
King, Henrietta n.
I'allll~r
·h~s coll'~agues to take t.he evidence
agTccd 111111 fmt.hl'l'l1lon. statui that mun sehoul.
King, Mary E.
The Three K's du h nwt with 1\Irs.
Lawrence. S, T. D.
and suilluit. it to the rest of the l~om- no furt.her pxtension of time would
e,lnes,lny ufterMa1llle
Williams
Lawrence, Sophin D.
mittee in Boston.
eyer he IIsked for. .A rising vote
Makepeace, Mary N, \\'. Hrookfiel.l
noon.
Nl'!!rl,)'
all
the
members
were
The Beldtel'~lwn 'Yater Co. is a was then tnken resnlting in a maM'CraS', Eli71lbeth
S. Wilbraham
present.
Next.
wl'!·k
'VcdnesIIIlY
I'l"ivate concern thathus drilled jorit.y fuvoring an extension.
M'Cra)", Jalie
wells neal' the Jensen Mill POll:!.
The debate at the hearing was as the duh me~ts with, l\liss COl'll
Moody, Mary
Granhy
Moore Hannah A.
It expeeted to erect a lItand pipe in nuthiug 1I;J1np:u'e,1 wit:l the Ilehates Sparks,
\Varrcn
.J. B. Knight Hailell Fehl'uary 24th
Moore, Mary A.
\Varn'n
tIll' l"ea~·. of the town hall aud plllllp just hefol'e it. Heated argllments
Nichols, Laura A.
---t--.hc· ''';lter there hy the 1U;e of l'lee- were entel'cd· ifltn. hy. some of the I fr01l1 Seattle fur Yokohamll. .Japan
,.
I
Owen ,Elisabdh
'_ . I'
trieit)".
The
flllnchise uuder u:mtelilling parties, the main m'Y he- on his way . t~ Illdill. ~lInday eve. .~ .
Pease, Fanny \V.
Gran],y
which thesl~ rights were IP'ante,1 ex- ing that we must get wllter ~o!lle ning Ill'l'vious to his sailing he spoke
Pierce,
Cynthia
A.
:. "~ "t
to a large I\lulienc!' in the 1\1. E.
Phelps, l\Iartha 1\1.
pires this year and the compllny way.
Richardson, Lorelml H.
In these informal t!i~clls8ions, the chureh of Seattle.
now asks fur twu years more time
Reynolds, Sarah C.
1\1rs. Knight's bruth.!1' who has
1\lonson
in which to carry Ollt their Illan~.
gravity systun was faYul'el1 with
Rice, Marcia E.
\\"arc
,
been
staying
witlt
her
for
severul
The hearing' was to ascel'htin if po,sihly the pumping statioll as an
Ruggles, Sarah
IIanlwiek
:.i
weeks
left
Tucsday
flll'
New
Mexico,
there were good 111111 suffil'ient allxilial'Y. A local eont1'l\ctor sllid
Ruggles, Maria
: i
Saxon, Eli7A'l n,
reasons for g"1'I\nting" all ~xtl'nsion of he would fllrnishholllis that he hoping while therc tu somewhat I'e·
Saxton, Susan C.
ti1l1e.
wOll1l\ pllt in the gmvit.y supply for cOYer his hcalth. 1\hs. Knight went
Sedgewick, Almira C.
l'alnll'r
fal'
as
Spl·ingfieM
with
him.
us
1\1. C. Baggs ill hehalf of the S iiO,OOO.OO. Many were in favor
Sherman, Cordelia A.
\rarc
Clal'elll'e
L.
H\ll1111\1'11
who
has
1"01llpallY statl,,1 tlmt "ullsidel'llble of lilly iIlg' 0111. the water 1~01l11'any if
Shewbooks, Amanda R.
been
(·mploYCll
the
past
year
with
time hac! ltcl'n l'onsll1l1e,1 ill finding tlll'y would pllt throllgh the twoShearer, Eliza A.
Boston
Shumway, Cynthia
a SUIII'ce of supply that. wOlllll sat.is- thirds ,-ote ull t.he gl'avity system 1\11'. Knight, has a positiun with the
Three Rivers eOlllpany. He expects
Shu1l1way, Eliza A.
fy as rl'gal'l!s ,plality allli IllIantity h01111 iss lie.
Shumway, Mary J.
to
mo,'e
his
family
to
Three
Hi
\'ers
the l'elluil'(,lIIellis of the state l!t'Another uf the wllter company
Shumway, Sarah J.
the
wl'at.lll'r
will
permit.
as
suon
a"
partmellt of health.
statl',1 thaI. as a matter of loob, thv
Smith, Caroline D.
L. J. Bl'IIIll'tt is nlOving £lOm the
Theil reverSl'S 1II111 a depl'l'SSl'd hate,1 to put in a stanl! pipe on t1;e
Smith, Sarah S.
Routhworth, Maria H,
1I1OIlt'y market pllt t.hings at. a stallll- hill top, hilt thought that Bddwr- GI'~en hUlilestf'al1 to the 1\Ior~e Illuce
Bridgewater, X, \".
still, aIHI tllP tillle hllll elupsHI in town won II! ne"l'r get WlIll'l'lIllless oWlied hy 1\h. Knight.
Spooner, Susan 1\1.
Dana B:U'llwl"ll who has hCl'n ('11\.
which they had hopl,,1 to get the a private Nlln)l:ll1y st:u'h~II uut, :Ill\'
Stncy, Delia C.
wurk 1!1II11'. He said that the "U11l- lIIore than they wou1l\ hllve secm'c:1 ploynl hy Ellwin F. Shumway for
Stncy, Harriet E.
pan)' now had sufl'ident l)ud,il'g dedridt,r h:1I1 not :t. 111'ivate com- eight alld a half y!'ar", eumpleted his
Stone, Angns!... A.
wOl·k there Tucsday allli is at the
Strong, Elllily
mill that as suon as pri"es of lIIatel'- pan,)" taken t.he initiative.
Strong, Harriet
ials \verl' rensonahle the ,,~'stfln
One thing is sure, Bdclll'rtown hume of his pal'ent.s fur the Ill'esent.
Strong, Sarah 1'.
1\11'. Evans of Wilhl'uham has
,,"ou1l1 ~Ie put through.
I wa 11t.~ watt'r, allll it is
hoped that a
u1IIvell his stl-a1l1 mill to the large
Thayer, Marianne
Glly C..A11en KlInk!! in .~t:YClI' of _:, s,\"stl;!!!l ... !\·_~tl· ...l}9_.J1\~t~Lllelt that will
wood Inton the we!!t Hide of" TllrKey', ..:I:o~"D...E1W.ly.S"":"""~_." ..... ,
thc eOlllJlan), as well as Eo R. Peem ' lIIeet the I'l''lllircment.~ . of generaTown, Julia L.
Wade, Ascnath H.
Palmer
uf t.he hoard of seled.ml'n. 1\1r. tiuns y!'t to CUIll!', nnd that neit.her Hill f01'1I11!1'ly oWl1l:'d l:y thc lute
'Walker, Harriet E.
'pceso IlIJ1ltemled that the tuwn WIIS the town nor the eumpauy will let •James Kendall anll luwr hy his
Walker, Sarah
uot in a l~ol1llitiuu to he IUllllled 1'01' S 2,O{lO.OO ~t:\llIl in the Wll)' of g!:t- daughter, 1\I1'S. Henry Cancl' of
Gl·anby.
W!lrk
will
III"f:,riu
tiuon.
Walker, Silence
thc pro)losel] gravity ~uppl)·. regal'd- ting it.
.
'
\Valker, Poll." R.
1\1
em'y
u
nl>1l1g
IU\~
11I1rllhulled
the
)
H
ing whit~h there were Hl'VC1':I1 town
Hoston
\Vilder, Rebeccn
lut.
meetings last summer.
Wlii.t.e, AbbyR.
]\Iiss 1\lel'le Gay i" llOnie fl'Ol11 . White, Frances E.
1\.. F. Bardwell, dillirnilln of the
Enficl(1
WilsQn, Cath~rine A.
•1 'Vestfiehl Norl11al for It ten day .!'t.....
town boaI'll of ,,:atel' c'l11lmi~~lonl'rs
Wilson, DimmisL.
ceSR.
ohj~dl';l tll. an extensiu;, uf time,
1\hH. H. F. Putnam atwnded }Jo- t-'_____.c.._._"_'_"'_'_ - - '_ _ __
shlting that the . mujurity of the'
JUona
Grange at Amhel'st yestel·day.
,"utl'I'" of the town favon'l! ·a gravity
CHANGE OF HOURS
Mis!! Kathal'inel\loriarty and her
t;Yl\tem which wOllhi mean cheapcr
IS THE BBS'!,
pupil!! of 'Vashington 8chool, with l\ly cobblel"s shOll on No. l\lain St.
watel, that the sOl1l'ees of slIllply in
I hm'e a fully equipped liigh powMisK Cora Spal'ks and Miss Boomwill be 0l,en liereaftel' on
the yillage were eonhuuinating, and
er spr?ycr. No tre~ too high. Ask
howel'
as il1\ited gtiestJ!, took a sleigh
l\IONDAYS AND.THUUSDAYS
for prices and arrange for your work
that the !~OInplLl1y hUll had' plenty of
ride to Thl'ell Rivers Tuellday aftel'
NO\\'.
from 11.30 a. lIl~to tWO p. Ill,
time in which to do their work. He
school ami I;eturne!l lly way of Red
. F. E. DAVIS
ARNOLD ROWE
saill that they had been liberal in
Bridge, Ludlow. The party numbel'ed fifwen.

I
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~
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SUNDAY

'1\IONDAY
~~>Ludies'

Hopkins at 2 p. Ill.
~. Community Cluh with ~h-s.
A.LS~te~
.
GrOpen BI'othel'hoUlI meeting at
,. )I- Ill.

TU"~SDA"

GrThe BIlY View Heading Cluh
with Mist! l\lay Hall.
WEDNESDAY.
K. K. Chib•
Gr~lasonic mecting.
G?Trinity ]\Iission Sewing Class
with 1\Irs. Edgar SIn·gcnt.

&K.

THURSDAY
Pmycl' meeting in tIll' ~f ethflllist ,·estJ·y.
& Prayer meeting in the CongL'egational chapel.
&Speeial Lenten service a t
Trinity Mission at 3.45 1" Ill.

&

/

l\Inch crc,lit is due the I'ommitte~
in churge of the Grange meeting
last TuesdI~y evening, through whose
The BoaI'll of Trade haluluet ou energetie eff01·t.~ a ,le,!i,le,lly SIWI'e"sMomi'ay eyening was an excellent ful evening was elljoyell hy all.
iIlustl"Utioll of the get-together Mph'it
Aliollt 150 saL 110wn to ,i hountithnt iH manifcsting itself in Belcher- fill suppl'r aft!'r whidl 1\11'. Dllna)11
town ()f lute. Ahllnt fift.y members Whitc of the Agrieultural Colll'ge
sat 1I0\\"n to the tahles in tlw Park gaye a very int.eresting' and instrueView dining room allli enjllYl'l1 the tive talk on paultry. He saill in
feast, prepared Ily 1:UII\lorl1 Gl'o. E. purt; line mllst 1I1ake a st.udy of the
Alderman.
poultry 1111siJl!'~s allll handle it in It
The hallll'let WflB SOl't of a 10"e seientific llHlnner, "uggesting that
feast IIvel' t.he f:wt of t.he new ~dlOllI the ltrginl1l·r shoul,1 not start in on
coming to town allll the after dinner too large a scale. He faYOI'cl1
speakers voieed their opiniuns that roumy 'pllnters amI large r:llige for
a ltigger, hetter Bl'ldlerto\\"n was poultry, allowing' them to rlla111 in
orch:ll'Ils, it hcing a IleddClI henefit
Hurely ('!Jlning as IL reslllt.. .John
to the trees a 1111 fruit as well as
JllI!k~on aetell as to:t.~tnm~t!'r, calling
npon D. D. Hazl'n, Hoswl'll,,'Alll'n, making l'hade for the fowls.
He suggest.ed that the man who
1\[. A. l\IurRc, W. F. Nillhols, .J. V.
Cook, E. A. R. Fllirehil,l, R. J. 111U1le a husiness of poultry, raise his
Ranson, A. F. Bardwell ami 1.. H. own corn, huckwheat, Ctll., as 1I1111:h
as possible, owing to the high price
Blacklller.
YarillllS pr!ljell\.o-; were Iliscussed, of gl'ain. He explained how a
the most hllked !If lteinJ,: that uf practically pure Mood strain could
the eOlll111unit.y hOllse. It w:t.~ felt he developed from nlllllgrds in five
that ilwrc is nect-ssity for PI'0111pt yeal'!; til1l1', and dwelt largely on in:wtion in t.he l\Iattcr, allli n good hrecding. A 1111 also related stutisnll111ber of those·IIl'esent signed slip>! tics Hhowing a fuvorahle (!UlllllUrison
signifying thc n\lllllter 0 f shares of cel'tain stmins at the College, as
. layers, to thOl!C of the W yall!lottes
eal~h ,,"!luM take.
It wa.'I voted ti,' ('lm,'1UI the town and-L;gh~m8 tit the faniou8 Storl'!! .
.
thoL"Oughlyfor ,nl,SCI·il:08 n n d flll'II1M in Connectil!Ut.
1\Ie~srs. Nillholson and Andrews
several IUlII'e IlII1Ilefi were lI<ld((l to
of the Cullege rendered several Kolos
tlll~ l,resellt (!()lIlmittee on !lIlCount
and duets and resJlonded to cnthuof the scope of the wOl'k.
Tho..e dlollen werc 1\Irs. GeI"lLl- sinstill apI,lamw, alKo gave a laughadine F. Howlud, 1\11"11. H. F. Cmtis, hIe skit cntitlc!1 "Billie'8Blundel·".
1\la-s. Witt und MI'I!. Moore reMr!!. A. M. Bal,rgs, H. A.Hul,kinfl,
J. W. Jacl{son, .J. L. Coll:Ll'II and citell ai"l t.hc entcI'tail1lncnt closed
with u !~ollege song givcn hy the
Iwswell Allen.
1\1. A. Morsc IIpoke 'Iuite fOl'ciltly Amherst men I1ml also "Three IIheers
as t!l tlJn neceKsity of a water supply fOl' Belchel'town" in theil' al'lll'ecillin the town. He favore!1 the for- tion of u. l'csllOnsive allllienee.
mation of n water !listrict, Ktating
Verifying Titles
that in hiK opinion the saving in inGoo. H. B. Green, Jr., of' Bo8ton
surance would go far toward payi'lg bas been engagcd to look up tha tifor the watel'.:
tleH to the deeds of the faml8 on the
He also' mh'ocated better road8 site of the state schlHII for the feebleami hoped that the $ 50,000 bill for minded. 'fhll state iN "el'y .particu-.
lar in this regard.
. (Continued on page 5)
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Aid wit.h 1\hs. H. A.

Grange Notes

First Annual
Board of Trade
Banquet

"TEEIi.

GrCatholill Mission.
Sunday School, 2 I" 111.
G¥'Collf:,rt'egatiollal Church. Rev.
E,lward P. Kelly.
:\lorning- Sm'vicc, 10.45
SUllllay School, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. 111.
Evening Worship, 7.00
~Methodist Episcopal CIIlI1'l~h.
Hey. Harry G. Butler.
Class 1I1eeting, 10.15 II. 111.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Sen·ice, 10.45
Sunday Sehoul, 12 111.
Epworth League at (i.15
Evening Worship, 'i.OO .
Dwight Chapel serviee, 2 ]I. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 8 p. 111.
GrTl'inity Mission. Lay read1'1' in ch:ll'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
Morning PI'I~yrr,10..l;i, followed Ity
Sunday School.

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c ~hree months, 5c copy

Some Game Coming
The Belchertown Independents
have as their f1pponent.~ Sat.urday
night an all-stili' aggregation C0Il1I'0Se,1 of some of the b,,~t players in the
Conlle(!tic.ut vulley,
Follo'\7el'!! of
the sport will be intere8ted t.(,\;.nllwthat Remme]~ anll Tylel' of the
"Thi}l Cit.y A. C. are the men :U'lIIllHI
whom this team is huilt. The other
three men al'e promillent players in
the Springfield City League, allli the
]OI~al manugement ha.~ heen re'luested
til wit.hhllll\· their nltnws.
A erllwd of 200 will he n~n'sf'al'y
to pay expenses, anll this wil~ he an
opportunity £01' loulll people to show
a little extra enthusiasm: fot, the attendance will Ilet.ermine whether 01'
not hasketball is to be l!untinued llel'e
in town.
Gl"lIyslln and PeI'I'Y. the 1\1. A. C.
stal's, will appl'ar in the Be1l'hertow11
line-up as Ilsnal.

P. R. S.

Number is GrOwing
The CUl1111llmity house ide~ is
becoming increasingly Jlopular, liS
the list of those willing to IInhscribe
fol' gl1Urell hllK more than doublcil
sinel! last week; . and-to- allappeal'-'
ances there is a big harvest of shares
that simllly await being gathered in•
The committee of three appointed
by the BoaL'd of 'fl"llde has been increased to tcn and a thorough cauva~8 of the ~wn i8' eXIlCcted to be
made in thc near future us the option
on the. Bal,tillt. church l)rollcrty is to
expirE: S0011.
It is the willh of the commitwe
that those living' out of town should
subscribe for the8e sharell as well as
those in town. 'fhe numbel' ofthose
taking the Sentinel in other piace8
ShOW8 that a large number of people
are .interested in Belcbertown and it
i8 hoped that many ofthe@e will . be :
heard from. AnY'I~ll~ .can)ill out
( continued on page 3)
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Belchertown Sentinel

RJ.ACK:IIHR,

Editor and

Publisher
sunSCRIPTJONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
pn~'ment is made.
In requesting chunge of address,
the old as well us the new address
should be given.

ALl\lONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. 1\'Irs. 1\[. G. W Rrd and Mrs.
G. L. Witt.

8ulI<lays

Dally

To Boston 6.23 n. 111.
,;
8.1.2 n. 111.

1.25 p.
"
5.14 p.
To "TnI'C 6.39 p.

..

6.34 n.

1II.

5.82 p.

111.

-

chertown

Bel-

,,, e are glad that not, everyone
in town has lleeeived themselves into thinking that the ('oming uf the
state institutiun to town is going to
give everyholl,\' unlimited happiness
amI a free t.i!~ket to Heaven,
Dollars al\(l eents fignre largely
in the pI'opnsition, al\(l dullars and
!~ent.~ arc needed in town all right,
hut we pity any wlio arc stnking
t.heir hopes in this world amI the
next, simply un a full dinner pail.
The fact. that su ntan,)' are suhserihing fur shares in the eonl1nunity
house shows that not all are looking
at the proposition in an entirely sell'ish ntanner. Good entertainments,
heUer educatiunal advantages,--and
if the money gues fur that pllrposea mure attrlHltive cummun, w ill he
some of the 1lenefits of the IOllked-for
boum.
,,,e believe that nearly ever,)' 01'ganizatiou in towu has a part to play
in the re-adjustment the coming of
the school will cause. The Brotherhood uow being forml·d will have
an OPPOl·tU11ity for doing its share,
lll'obably laying more emphasis on
the 1I10ral side than smne of the oth·
er organizations.
'" e want to grow bigger, better
amI llUsier all aloug the line, industrially, socially, 1I10l'1l11y, physically,
aml of course religiously, for history
shows that in every ,mse the state of
religion has detel'mined the destinie!l
of iudividuals, communities and nations.
If we give a Iu'ollel' 11I'ol1Ol'tion of
time and strength to develop in all
these waYRi we shall grow symmetrically-to develop otherwise wouM
be dangerous.

])all~'

S1l111111Y~

4.4(i p.

111.

6.54 p.

111.

4.l; 1 p.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene {<'. Flahcrty.

111.

8.40 p.lII.

To Brattlehoro
i .. ,

W('ek lJny111.
111.

Week Iln\'
I

-~---~I

Mails
CLOSING TI1\1E
Going south
7.Hi a. 111.
5.20 p. 111.

Going east
H. 111.
111.

Going 1;~l'lh
8.15 a. 111.
(i.15 p. 111.

Going wcst
7.15 a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
li.15 p. 111.

I

l\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fairehilll, .J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peesn, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shnmway. AlIIltill Kimhnll.
H. H. Bal'1'ett.

)Icets lat't Hatunlay (If c\,l'ry 111nnth.

Fl'nl11 cast
H.OO a. 111.
H.M p. m.

FrUIn sout h
9.0n a. 111.
(i.44 p. 111.

Frolll west
8.12 a. 111.

Fl'OlII north
7.:!8 a. 111.
5.5t1 p. 111.

111.

Ruswell Allcn, dtait'l\ulII. AIHlrew
Sl'aI'S, ~em'ctal'.r, H. ,Yo Eliot.
HEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
M EASU RES. F. E. Burnett.
~ELECT1\IEN.

E. F. Shumway,
chairlllan, F. 1\1. Anstin; se(l\'etl\l'~',
E. R. Peeso.

sup;r.

111.

Offil~e clos~s

on Sah\l'(lay evenings at 9, other eveningS 'Ilt 7.30

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED IBM

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Ads that do not have to he alter.
cd, will he run n second time at half·
priee.
Not.iees of filiI'S, SU}lpCll'S, 80ciahle~,
dances and other local entertain"
ments, the object of whidl is to raise
money, one-half cent a word.
Business notiees inserted ill news
columns for one cent a wOl'd.

l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
'YIII. Colegl'ove, Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Pllim', Jaines l\luriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
.
SCHOOL C01\I1\UrrEE.

AIUUYAL

1.25 p.
(;.39 p.

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. l\lors!', J. ,Yo Hurlburt,
H el'hcl't Pailll'.
111.
Ol'lando.
l\Ianoog .Jejian, Ashley Randall.

"T

7.28' a. 111.
5.50 p. 111.

7.15

Specinl discount to all whu will
agl'ee to take spnce weekly.

BURIAL GROUND C01\IMlSSIONEHS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nonney.

7.37 a.lII. frolll 'Yare only
l1.aO n. 111.
l1.Hi n. 111.

5.20 p.

FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Ward.

111.

To NUI't.halllllton and Spl'ingficlt\

9.00 a.
6.44 p.
To New LOllllon

CONSTABLES. 1\[. F. Austin.
1\1. S. Bm-ton, E. l<~. Flnhel'ty, .J. A.
Pecso, D. F. S)lIl1l\wa)'.

George F. Lineoln.

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. l>l'ntt,
•J. A. Peeso, 1\[. P. Bowll·r.

111.

DISPLAY ADS
1
2
3
4

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

TAX COLLECTOR.
MOl'Se.

TRANSPORTATION COM.
?I. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. H Green,
Sec.; M. 8. Barton, Treas. .
TREE W ARDJ<~N. J. A. Peeso.

~VARDEN

Shumway.

A. 1\1.
H.OO

H.20

·LOO

P.M .
4.20

All ;ulvertiscnwnts under this heading. insertell in une isslle for UIW
eent a worc!' ( Initinls and lUlI11l'S
ellI1nt as words.) No charge less
thlln 15 l~ent.~. Pay must be sent ill
IIch'lInce.
The Same all will Le insert I'll a
SeNII111 time lit one-Illllf cent a word.
No ad 11I'inted II second time less
thnn 10 (~ents.

1

-

-----~--.

4.45

Extra Trip Sllhl\'(llIYS
A.M.
11.20

11.00

11.4i'i

Extra Trip SIII111llys ami Holidays

P.

1\1.
7.20

7.00

'.4i')

1,\', 1101-

\'Ilke Cit\·

, lIall "

( ;ranh\'
Post"
( )ffice

Ar. Belchertown

A. 1\1.
10.10

10.30

P.1\I.
ti.OO

6.25

(iAii

Extra Trip Rat.\lI'llays

1.1:i

P. 1\1.
1.40

:!.OO

Ext I'a Trip Sundays ami Holidays
1\1.

9.15

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention

,---

A~[

PAYING $ 1.50 a III\11tireti
for old l'ngs. Also' good Ill'i"e for
junk.
8. 1\flll'golas
123 Lowell St., Spl'ingfield, 1\11I8S.
(In townlllollt every week)

Bridb'lnan

at Town Fal·lII. Loui!!

W ANTED-To buy IL slIIall farm,
not more than a Illite frulll school.
P. O. Box 17
Fred Michel
TO LET - Tenement on South
Main Stl'eet, with barn, bath room,
stealll heat allli eltlctricity.
Alice Kendall

to your repair work
12 years' experience in the auto bUliness

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

FOR SALE.-Good two hOI'SC sled.
Fred Michel

(contillued from page 1)
t.he hlllnk in t.his paper 111111 mail to
t.he Hent,inel nffit~l', wllI'rl' a list, is
ht·ing kept nnll pllhlislll'li elleh week.
The eost. IIf a slllll'c is S 10 nml
1iiO (JI' 200 lire wanll!ll at (JI\(\e lo
I1Il1k,· t.lw projeet aSIIIII'cl!. All ~oun
as K\wh a nUI1l her lIrc spoken 1'01', It
l1Ieeting' will he l~:lllcli nllll the form
of the urganizat.ion dedllell upon,
anll evl'l'y detail aI'rllngell.
Nn
1I111ney will he en II ell rill' unW t.hc
projCl~t is assure,!.
LIST 01" THOSE WHO WILL
TAKE SHARES IN THE COl\IMUNITY HOUHE.
Xo. of

W. D.:K

TOWN CLERK & 'l'REAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

1'. O.

Arri\'e
lIlll\'oke
City" Hall

8.55

Classified Ads

--~~~-~---

E. R. Pee~o, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Hal'l'y Conkey, .J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumwny, W. S. Pillel', A. L.
Kimbnll.

1'. O.

Granby

P.

l\Iorse.
SURVJ<~YOHS O"~ LU1\18J<~R.

14 cn\'c

Hl'khertown

3

Number is Growing

Bus Line

inch, one insertion,
-$0.40
inehcs, one insertion, .liO
inches, one insertion, - .70
inehes, one iuse1,tion, - .!l0
~ eolu1I1n, one insertion,
- LIn
6 inches, olle insertion,
- 1.20
7 it1ches, one in~ert~on,
- 1.:-15
~ column, 81- in., one iJIsertion, 1.50
9 indws, one insertion,
1.tiO
10 inches, one in~ertion,
- 1.70
1 !~olumn, one illlll'rtioll,
- - 1.7ii
2 eolumns, on~ insertion,
- a.2;;
3 colulllns, olle insertion,
- 4.7ii
4- colul1lns. one insertion,
- 6.00

AUDITOR.

111.

CENTRAL VElU\IONT

~Symmetrical

AdvertiSing Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H.

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

+
D.D.HAZEN

Ml's. H. 1\1. Taylor,
Tal1nt.(ln, l\[ass
1\lrs. Gel'ailline HilwaI'd
R. Eo {<~ai\,l~hilcl
.J. .J. Fairehilcl
.John R. Ahcarn
.J. C. Bothwell
Geo. 1\1. Kelll'Y
H. D. Hoag
.T. ,Yo .T;wksun
A. F. BI\l'(l"",1l
Miss 1\1. E. Bardwell
l\Iiss L. L. Bal'lh\'l·ll
H. F. Curtis
H. J. Ranson
H. H. Barrett
Charles Austin
Ella Stebbins
H. I". Peek
L. H. B1aekmer
H. F. SIUlW
H. A. Hopkins
1\1. A. l\Iorse
Roswell Allen
Roy Baggs
K E. Sargent
E. A. Fuller
How81'd Spencer
W. F. Niehols
W. M. Bardwell
Mrs. Cora Bllrnett,
F. G. Shaw
H. R. Goultl
J. J. Garvey
Carl Aspengl'ell
C. H. Egleston
F. E. Austin
H. W. Eliot
W m. Orlando
M.A. Shaw
Roy G. Shaw
N. W. Farrar
Roland M. Shaw
E. C. Howard
Thomas Allen
G. H.,B. Green
Mrs. Jewel Knight'

WALL BOARD
Get Ready for the Coming

BOOM

Fix over that unused building with
Wall Board.

I t makes economical

:-oh:\I'I')04

and servicable rooms, and you can :
i"i

1
1
1
1

rent them readily.

Make Your
Bungalow Warm

1
1
1
1
2

The discomfort of chilly rooms in
that Bungalow of yours can be overcome by using Neponset Wall Board,
and at a cost you would hardly
notice. Its use makes every room
luxurious in comfort and in appearance, assures an even temperature,
prevents a waste- of fuel.

·NEPDNBET
Nf.'ponset Wall Board is made in
two finishes-Quartered Oak and
Cream White. With the u~e of
wooden battens you can r:iv(' each
room a pleasing. restful individl:'
ality. The artistic effects of these
paneled walls and ceilings will delight you. Neponset Wall Board is
the only one with waterproofed

2

WALL
BOARD

surfaces, requirir.g no further deco·
rations. It can be put on quickly,
no litter that musses, no waiting
for plaster to dr),. You can put it
on if you are at all handy with a
saw and a hammer-the only tools
needed. Think 01 the added comfort and the fresh-appearance-and
investigate Neponset Wall Board.

Neponset Wall Board is a substitute for lath and plaster. and is used
for making cozy rooms from unfinished attics, covering plaster-cracked
ceilings, for partitions in home, or office, or factory, etc.

D. D. HAZEN

•

-

-

- ___

.'___
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OVERLAND

Ideas Wanted
A Imllllllitt.el' I,.ollsistillg' of .J. \'. Cool;. 1-1. F. Cnl't.is II III I I\L C.
Baggs are to I'CPOl't Oil till' Illaller of pllttillg all l'lt'l~tl'ie sign. :I(IYl'l'tiHillg
BeldlCl'tO\\'II. 011 the helt f:wtol'y 01' HOIIIl,\\'lll'l'c lIl'al' the raill'O:l(1 station.
The \\'Ol'llillg. size. 10l'atioll. l'tl~ .. al'l' SOIlll' nl' thl' thillgs to I)(~ I'Ppol'teti
Oil.
TIll' aho\'l' cOllllllittee al'l' allxions to get. illeas 1110111:( an)' of thcsI!
lines III1lI l'ell'll'St. that ill the sluwl' hdo\\' YOII offl'I' S(lllll' slIggestiuIIs for
tlll'ir l'ollsith'ralioll.
Fill onl alltimail to thl' Bl!it'Ill'l'towlI ~l'lItillel AT

CARS
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipRoadster, $ 595
ped, $ 615

ONCE.

MODEL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $ 695 Roadster, $ 675
Better order your car now.

These prices are sub=

ject to advance.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR iT

Community House Application Blank
'1'OWII
A. F. Hanlln'l1.
Chail'lIIall t'Ollllllittl't'
Ill'al'

011

Baggs' Garage

COllllllllllit)' lIolISI'.

~il:'-

I shal1 \'" glatl to take
HOllsl'. at :3 10 l'al'J..

sh:!I'l!s ill the Bl·Il'hl'rtoll'n COIIIIIIUllit~,

WHY WAIT

,
i\

This I'all hl' lIIailcl\ "it 1I l' I'. to A. F. Bal,tlll'l'lIor to thl' Bt'ldll'rtOIl'II
~elltinl'1.
-------_._- ------------ ---- - - - - - _ ..

Constitution
of the Belchertown
Brotherhood

Looger

_-

?

•

C()N~TITllTlUN

AIn'ICLE I
HERE IS THE NEWEST
~l'diun 1. TIll' lIallw of this 01'gallization shall I)c thc Bcl(lhcrtowlI
Bi'othCl'IWOtl,
Sedioll 2. Its ohjclli shall hc to
It will hc of illlel'l·s\. 10 1I1a1l~' to fuster It fmlt'l'Ilal spirit 'alllOlIg' its
real\ till' l'ullstitntioll of t.he Beleher- llIl'lIIhl'rs awl to prolllOte the sodal.
It lIlay be had 011 easy terms at
tOWII Brothl'rhood now heillg form- intcllednal, allli 1II00'al welfal'c of t hc
.i-\'CjI~S()N'S
('I\.
(m\lllllunity.
--------------------This organization IltIltls it" firsl
AHTICLE II
1l1'ogl':tm meeting' ill tlw dmpd al !
Sl'lltion I. Thc offilll'l's shall he
sl~\'en o'clock 011 ],[omby e\'l'nillg', !
a Pl'csiclent, First Yillc-P1't!siticnt., !
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
SAFETY I
the thirleellth, with Re\'. Eo B. Roh- SCl\ollll Vhw-PI'esil\cllt. Hl'lIl'ctary,
more
to the beauty and good cheer of thc
insull of Holyoke as spl'aker. Thusl' allll Tl'casul'cl'. The dutics of thc
home than electric lights. There is somcwho have heard 1\[1'. Hnhillsoll kllow scvcml ufficcrs shall hc sudl as g'cnSERVICE I
him as a red hloodl'ti. l'lIergetic {'rally appel'taill tu thc saill oi'ficl!s.
thing bright and cozy about electric sunspeakcI"
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracAll hills shall hc app\'O\'l'cl in writAftcr rcfrcshlllcnts ami thl' 11<1- ing hy the Pl'l!siclent hcfol'c IlCing
tive place in the world.
Ih'css, officers will Ill' elcelel\. paid hy the TI'CaSl1l'cl'.
You cari have electric set-"
AND
An)' man interest cil ill a hetter Bl'lSection 2. Thc EXelmtivc COIIIvice
in your horne at ve1-Y
dwrtowlI is i1l\'ited to comc allli join. lIIittcc Rhall he the offi{~cl's 111111 t.he ,
little
expense. Phone today
1>1'0111pt attendancc at this meeting
ECONOMY,
chairlllcn of all standing cOlllmittcet; II
is I'ecluestllli as thc speaker has tn that shall be apptJillted. It shall
and ask for particulars.
leave on thc 8.40 tmill.
(continucd on pagc 6)
'\
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
H. M. Parsons, Qen,! Mgr•.
PAL.MER, MASS. Tel. 119

EDISON
I Diamond Amberola PHONOGRAPH
..J

For Pleasure

for Profit

CO.

"
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l11eet on Tuesduy, Murch 14th at that. thc maximum temperature on
7,30 p. 111. with I\[iss Hall at 1\Irs. the secuml and third was 95.6 and
the minimum 58.0 A frost waR preW 111. E. Bridgman's.
Thc Ladies Aiel of the Congrega- dictcd for the following clay. Thill
tional dl11reh will l11eet with 1\Irs. H. is dcddeclly cliffel'ent from what
A. HOllkills next l\Iomlny aftcrnoon Belchertown hns bcell gctting in the
(continued from page 1)
wcathel' lille this wintcr. A predicat two o'dock.
Basket Ball Notes
1\[rs. E. B. Sunfol'll of IJlainficld tion "Fail' and eoilicr with frost"
'a ~tate road fl'0111 AmhcrHt to BelThc NOl'thampt.on Young I\len'!l ill visiting her sillter, 1\[rs. Jllmes A. sounds stl·ange.
dlel'town introduced 1, y Senator
cluh which defeated the W cRtfield Peeso.
Haigis might pass the legifllatl1l'e.
Congrcgational notice!! l110rning
Turkey Hill Items
Hegarding the apllca1'llnec 0 f Tabs recently, WIIS down cd hy t.hc
suhject,
Values God Puts into SIIVprivate and puhlic grounds in the Belehcrtown IlIIlellcmlents Saturdny
ing It Man. Evening, C0I11111cnts at
1\Irs. Chns. W. Morsc fell on thc
village 1\[1'. Morse rcc0111meIHIed night with It !lCUl'U of 4-4 .- 21. Thc
the
Cross:
First
CUllllncnt
of
J
llllific~y
sidc-walk in front of Fred D.
that. 1I1uch attcntion hc givcn t 0 Il:1sket I!hooting of Pcrl'Y allll GI'UYfercnee.
'Vlllker's resillcllec lust weck andrcRon
Wi'll featured.
Squires
8)11'1lincil
thesc thingl!, al! It well kcpt com1l10n
Mcthutlist notices: murning suh- lH~i\'eel scriuus illjuril's, the extent Ill'
:tllli neat eloor yarels woutel greatly his anklc in the uftl'l'noon lit Amjed, Thc '''oumb of a Victul'. Eve- \\'hieh is 1I0t dcfinitcly known lit.
hcrst
lind
so
Uridgman
suhhtitutcd.
aitl in securing the )'ight kind of
ning suhjcllt, Genuinc TIU\nks~ivillg. prcscnt.
Thc line-Ill' WIIS as ftJllows:
propcrty huycrs.
A largc IIleigh-rille Il:1rty fl'OI11
Miss BlulldlC Hurlhurt of 'VorccsBridgmall
I I'
Huxh,y
I' h
~e\'e1':l1 spokc in favor of selmring
HllI'illgficld
is cxpedcd lit thc game t.er awl Miss Ethcl of Spl'in-field
,
Gi'ay~on
I' I'
Hinell1
h
1
.
SOIllC ulle from the Agricultural Colto-mOI'l'tJ\\' nig-ht.
wcrc home for ovcr Sunday. 1\11'.
PI'l'ry
ecntcr
Gleason
(~clltcr
It'g'e to suhmit plans for It lIIorc atHoswcll AlIcn is opl'ning an officc ami l\IrM. Geo. 'Villiams WCI'C also
AUKtill
Ih
Hanis
l' I'
tl'lletive usc of the eom\11on.
in
thc l\[asonic~ huilcling for gl'catl'r with thum for Sunday dillner.
I' It
Bozzio
1f
As a I'csult of thesc suggcstiuns, It Willia1l1s
convcniencc
in hnndling his real ('IIThc 1\1. 1\1. scwing cil'clc of Reel
Baskets fr01l1 fluor:
t't11l1mittp.c of three, consiHtil1g of
tatc
husiness.
Bridgc
clistriet., Ll\(lIow, chaperoned
lII. A. Morsc, 'V. F. Nichols and G1'llyson n, Peny 7, Austin 2, "Til_
A.
T.
Sparl'ell
hns
gonc
to
Mrs.
hy
MI's.
A. K. Paine, enjoyed Il
W III. Orlando, wcre appointeel to lia1l1s ii. Huxlcy 2, Glcason a, HarLynn for a villit with hcr (Iaughtc)', slcigh-rillc tu the hume of 1\11'11. H.
luok into thc mattcl' of saving in in- ris 2, Buzzio a.
F. Putnam lust Saturday where they
1\irs. Wm. Bailcy.
Ba!!kets on frcc tries:
SIIr:UWC in:t water dist.l·iclt, and It
Rc\,. K B. R"hinson's suh.iec~t on had dinnel' amI lmssed the afternoon
village improvcment 1~1;lIl1l1ittcl~ uf Perry 3, Gl'lIy!!on and Bani!!.
Refel'cc, Baggs. Ti1l1c, 20 111111- l\IondllY cvening will hc "Thc Old in gan\('11 ami sports. Miss Nalley
!'in'. l~unsisting of Tlwmlls Allen,
Bcthh.hcm W cll." Allmission is frec Buomhower was an inviteel guest of
.James Pccso, .J. J. Garvcy, H. 'V. utc halves.
all men are IIsk{'cl to conw w heth- the duh.
ancl
C. Allstin
Eliot ancl H. F. Curtis were ehu~l'n
~r thcy intcnel to join thc Brothel'E. F. Shu11lway attended the autoto "o-operatc with the Park Assodamohilc show at Bustc)\1 thiH weck.
hom\ 01' not.
East Side Items
tioll to illlpru\'c appcarlllwcs in thc
Thc allllul\l mceting of thc Lallics
Hel'hert Th011lpson of Suffield,
village. Mr. 1\lorsc, reportl'cl that
PetJplc ()f thc Ea!!t Sitlc cnjoyell It Social Union of thc 1\1. K dl\ll'ch Ct., is visiting his sister, 1\[1'8. James
the C. V. R. R. wcrc likely to clu slci~h'l'idc to "'arc on Satul'llay eVl'was postlltllled frtJm '" cdnesduy to IslUw.
what they euuhl to hcU,C1' ellllliitiulls ninf,{,
A. Sam'l' tailing thc load.
to-chty. Thc l11ecting will he held at
1\[rs. George Dana ami son of So.
at thc station.
Charles Rhodes IIncl '''. A. Saller two o'dlll\k in thc vestry.
Amherst IIrc nt thc h011le of 11llr ]111Thc hoal'tl wcnt on rcecl1'll as dis- took It pllrty to tl\l! Grangc slljljlcr
A numher f"Uln the Methodist rents.
appruvillg thc lInncxat.ion of Su. anll cntel'tuinmcllt on Tuesday evc- dUIl'eh will attend thc 'V ol1lan's ForGeol'gc 'Villia11ls cml'turetl a IlIrgc
Ilndlcy t.u Holyok{', l~ollsiell'ril1g thc ning.
cign l\Iissionary l11el~ting at thc ~1. fox Illst Sah11'llay.
pl'c,cnt size Itllli wcalth uf H.L1npllell
K dl\lreh at A11Ihel'st tn-day.
('.Ollllty, lind thc sume $ 7,000 l'xtm
In spitc of the heavy KIIOW storl11
Town
Items
J. T. Trowbridge
taxes that would ele,"ulve u I' 0 11
of 'Vedncsday, Ilhout fUl,ty attended
1'011 SALt:-tl\lrlght \llalltJ. I'rlce renFtJIIllampshirc ill (~nsc thc annexatioll able.
ltc,'. II. c;. III1t1er
the Ktcrc()pticon lccture in thc 1\1. K
The recent death of J. T. Trow,
'.' .*1 -, .'~ •. ..: r:tIIl1k place.hl'iilge, l&Uthol' allllllOet, at his home
The ClI1I1111ll11ity I'lub will mect vestry.
A lm111mittcc consi8ting of Jo~. K
Lyl11Rn Shaw who )'ccently sold in Arlington, Massachusetts lit the
with 1\11'l!. A. L. SlatCl' IICXt 1\IoIIIIIIY
Sargcnt, Jo~. F. Shumway IIlIcl G. H •
hill I,lacl' on North l\lRin St., has age of eighty-eight is univeJ'Rally
B. Grcell ;were aKke<1 to tnkc u)l the cvening.
1\liKK Alil:C RIUlK0111 iK sl,clllling gonc blUlkto GeOl'gill with hiK family. lIIo1lrned. He was one of the bestmatter with otht'I' lwards of tl'lIcle.
EmOl'y l\lunsell hu.'! purchased the loved writenl of boys' stories.
KeVCI'll} days in New YtII'k.
The elm:tion of officelK rt~Klt1ted
Lowell
place in Fede1'81 St.
Altho born in a log cabin, hill
The Wlllllan'l! foreign JIIil!lIional'Y
in the I'e-clelltion of D. D. Hazen ILS
A.
U.
Ketchen
I'etm'nell
to
hiK
early
life one of poverty alltl harllsoClicty of the Congl'egationlll 1:IIIII'ch
pl'csillent, 'V. 1<': NiclIllIK, SClll'ctary,
wOl'k
lit
WatCl'bury,
Ct.,
'''eclnesship,
he
was determined to sur.eeell
will meet with 1\l1-s. Jo;. P. Kclly this
A. F. Hlmlwcll lUi h·easm·cl·.
day.
and
to
do
good in tile world.
afternoon ILt three o'cltwk.
M. A. 1\Iorsc, G. H. B. Grecn,
Supt.
of
schoolt;
A.
R.
Lewis
will
The
following
books by TrowJo~very W CllllesllllY during Lent,
Will. Ol'lalllln, R ••T. Ullnsun ami
mov!!
to
his
new
h01l1c
dm·ing
the
can
he
found
in our library·llridge
thu Trinity MisKion Kcwing dass will
A. )<'. Bardwell wcrc clel:t,cll lUI
Kchool
l'el~ess.
Neighbor
Jackwood,
Coupon
Bonds,
1I1~I~t with 1\lI-s. Jo~dgul' Sal'gent.
t l'IlIlMI)())'t.lltioll committel'.
MillS Phy lliK HOllkin!l ill spending The Silver Metal, Packet Rifle, Bis
j<~vel'y TIIlII'8tlay llm·ing Lent, Rev.
A finaIH:e committee Will! 1:~losen
Hcney C. Plu·k of GI'UI:e chm'ch. a few weeks at Middlehury college Own MlUlter, Bound in Honor,
l~tJllsiHting of 1<.... 1\1. Fullcl', H. F.
Doing His Best,. Fast Friends,
A111hel'st., will hold a Kervil:e at 3.45 and New ,York.
Pel:k and D. P. Spencer.
lb'll: John Andel'FOn of Browns- Young Su~veyor, The Electric Boy,
I" 1II. in Trinity mission houKe. All
A votc of tlllu:ks was giwi) IUIII1ville, TexlUl, sends UK II copy of the Lawrence'll Adventure, Jack Hazard
IUl'cl AMerman for hiK kin<1 hospital- al'e corllially invitel}.
Brownsville Heralll whel'ein illstatell and The Prize CUI)' l\
'l;he BtlY View Reading cluh will
ity nl1(l 1\11-. UanKlln for mustel'ing

First Annual
Board of Trade
Banquet

the Board for this happy oceasion,
whieh muny hope will now he an
annual uffair. As 01H' 1,C\'son said
"I clidn't knuw as therc wcre 110
lIIany lIIen ill Belchertown".

~
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dying under one year old, die from the wind in all exeel)t daml), very
IJlleulIlonia and hronchitis. l>rotect windy or freezing weather. Some
This week hom March 4th to the ballY from its mother's cold. babies in fllirer dimates thlln ours Wednesday, Mar. t5, at t o'clock
March 11th is being cc1eb1'l\tell 1111 Nevel' kiss tlw baby 011 t.he mouth. sleep out of doors day and night
Sale includes Hay, Wagons, Sleighs,
Keep the bahy awny from crowded the yellr around.
over the country as "Baby 'Yeek."
Mowing Machine, Horse Rake, Incu1\Irs. A. P. Kelly bator, Stovcs, Furniturc etc.
The plan was started hy the Gen- places. Give the hallY plenty of
eral FederatiOll of "Toman's Cluhs fresh ail'."
H very stormy, next fair day
Constitution
At the Bahy ConferClwc~ babies
and haa been encomaged by many
TER:\IS CASH
of the Belchertown
of the wumen's maguzines. In some and little children are carefully exC. R. ALDRICH
Brotherhood
places there arc being IleM Itn'ge amined and advice givl'n to the
\\1alnut Street
IUld elallorate exhibitions on Infant motlwl·s. For example in une CII~C
(continued from page 4)
have
genel'1I1
sll}lervision
of
the
IIfelfare, or entertainments, plays the mother WIIS tuld "Thi~ ehild ill
This is the season of the year to want
and lectures on the suhject arc giveu .. a credit to an intelligent. mother fairs of the Brot.herhood.
Sectiun
3.
There
shall
he
II
pruamI
shows
the
advllntage~
of
l,rellst.
0111' own "1915 Mothers' Cluh" II
feeding. She i~ well Ilevelope'l, in gralll committec consisting of thl'ce
hopes 11' have here in Beldlerto.wn
Inter ill the spring an open meetlllg good propurtiuns and seems in fine memhers-one of wholJl shllll lIC
ha~e
when many wall eharts ali(I lantern conditiun. Kcep her so hy an out- chairlllan-who shall, in consultation
Also
slides from the Government Chil- uf-dour life. regular hahits, simple, wHh the PI'esident, provide suitahle
Combination Syringes
dren's Bureau at "Tllshin!;tun will he wholesome food. No eating lll'- l'rograms for the various meetings.
ARTICLE In
.
sl' .~%l. It was \lot llOssihle to ohtain tween meals, no late hoUl'~ nor muvand
Section 1. l\Ieetings shall be heM
ing victure shows, no erowding in
tiiiini for usc here this week.
Fountain Syringes
in each month except. .July and AuThe hig' Infant Welfare Confer- 81'11001 work."
In anot.her case "This is a tiny gust, on the see(}ud Mouday ~yening,
ences and exhibits have llIany and
ARRAI{
varied features. One of the chief haby and neell!! breast milk. Try 01' at siwh other time as the Exe(mpoints emphasized everywhere i s to get yuur own healt.h in better the COlJlmittee lIlay appoint.
Section 2. At the IIwetings in
NO LOG TOO BIG
that the mother's own milk is .best l~oll(lition so that your milk will
for thc saw I have just purchased
Drink milk lind l\larch and Septelllher, allll at. 'such
for babies. A hig wall panel on not give out.
SA WING UP BIG STUl\ll'S
Nursing the Bahy says "Almost Imcoa instl'ad of tea amI cuffee, ellt other times as the llrotherhullll lIlay
A SPECIALTY
ever\, JIlot.hel' can nlll'se her hallY· only simple, nOUl'ishing fuod, have a de.,ire. the repol'ts uf the of\'iepl's and
•
J.
,,'. ~1I;;nUILI...
Nur~e the hallY if }lllssihle for 9 nap on the porch eve,'y Ilay while cOlllmittccs slmll h" lll'psentcd alHI
months evell if ~O\lle artificial food Imby is asleep. allll make up ~'lI\1r nctell upon. At the 1\I!\I'I·h aud SepCHANCE OF HOURS
i~ nel~cs8ary in addition.
Eyery mind to nurse him six months any~ temhel' meetings, offie .. l's. allll e01I1- 1\ly eohhlel"s shop on No. Maill St.
mit.tees shall he eleded hy Imllut fol'
lIHl\lthful of lol'cast milk is important way. 1'0\1 can if you will."
will he open hereafter Oil
the
hig
exhihits
show
Somc
of
the next six ulUnths.
to the hahy. Espcdally avoill weanMONDAYs AND THURSDAYS
ARTICLE IV
ing in the early 1I11lnths or. ill sum- ideal clot.hing for haloy 111111 other
hum 11.::10' a. III. to 5.00 p. Ill.
Meml,el'ship in tIle Brotlll'rholld
mel'. Nurse the hallY regulllrly, hy things neelled for his cllre !ulIl (~Om
F. E. DAVIS
the clock cyel'Y three or Iuul' hours fort. Ballies nU\\'Ullays are dl'csH'll shall he opeu tu all nll'n eightel'n
9-12-~~-(j 01' (j-l0-2 (.exI~e}lt i n the sonll'what Ilifi'erently fr(llll those of years of age 01' over whll are in symmiddle of the night.) anll for t.wenty a gem'ration ago. Instelld of the pathy with till' ol,jeds of t.he organiminutes at a tillle. Do not Ullrse lly dUlllsy flannel llinning hlankets allli zution. Applieatilllls fur memherharrow coats the lIludern huhy is ship shllll he appl'ovcII by a lIlajul'ity
glle~s work or every tilllc he eries.
Give the hahy a drink of watcr he- suppose,l tu have smLllter skirts of the Exel'utiyl' CU\ll1nitte.~ heful'e
tween feedings, cHllct:ially in SUIII- sewell to little lIluslin wllists 01' else neti~1l is taken thel'eon hy the B;'othmer." Bally',. drinking water the whole £lalllll'l skirt is made erhootl. A majol'ity volc of those
IS THE BEST
!Ihouhl be builed alld IIl'YCI' giyen Gm-t.l'ude ~lyle hung hom the IIl'cBent all!l votiug l'hall c1l'ut to
I IIm'c a fully equipped bigh powsllllultleri<. In lllaee of lung nnd Illemhcl'l!hill. Siglling thc CUIIKtituer sprayer. No tree too bigh. Ask
very cold.
for priccs and arrnnge for your work
Notwithstanding the alluring ad- dahorately trimmed (lres~es the up- tion alld l)aying the l'equil'ed dues
NO\\'.
vertisements of IWOI'es of 1ml;y foods to-date infnnt has lIlore simple long Khall cnnstitute one a full mcmllcr.
ARNOLD ROWE
ARTlCLI<: V
-many excellcnt no d(}ubt-the GUY- dl'esses only 26 ()\' 27 indlCs f!'Om
Seven memhcrs ill go 011 standing
e1'lllllcIlt experts and other uutlwri- nel~k to the hottol\lof thl" hem. To
avoid all dang!'I' of irritating the shall con!ltitute It quorum.
tie', statc tlut III )llificIl milk. tha.t is
South End News
AltTICLE VI
clean cow's milk mixed with water tendcr skin no tt'inuning 01' only the
?th. and 1\l1-s. A. R. Jenks and
Dues. The entrance fee sllllll lIe
and sugar as the doct01' directs to softest and finest should lIe llsCll at
!IOn of Spring£ieltl allli Hel'bert Gecl'
twenty-five (~ents, allli the monthly
~uit eaeh baby is the best substitute the neck amI WI·ists. And for this
of Mt. Hel'mon school spent till'
dues,
ten I~ents, (one dollar and twea1reaSOll
llahy
dnthes
must
never
be
for mother's milk for normal babies."
week-eml with :1\Il'. and Mrs. J. T.
Their chal't 011 Artifillial Food says st.-nched. Many little dresses and t.y cent!! Il yelll') shall hc lJaiti quarGeel·.
"1£ the doctor says the baby lIIust be slills are nllllie of soft, fine cI'epe terly.
Jt~vel'ett Gee!' of Millbul'y hari reARTICLE VII
artifieially fed get him to show you which does not even IU1\'e to he il'Onturned aftel' sllemling a short vacllAmendments. This constitution
how. Get fresh hottled milk from ed, and the kimona pattern is contion ,,-ith his parents, 111-. and Mr~.
clean cows. Keep it cool. 1\Iix by sidered quite ideal for baby clothes. may be amend ell by 1\ two-thil'ds vote
H. D. Geer.
Fl'esh ail· is "el'y necessal'Y fOl' of the niembers present and voting
doctor's ol'der!!."
Burt West has purchasoo the EdAnother exhibition lll\nel on Colds thl'iving babies and it is a(lvised at any I'e gular meetiug, provided nowin Barl'ett house of A. C. Smith·
and PneullIonia says "A grown that the l'egular day-time naps at tice of the prollosed amendment has
and is taking it down aud ~remo';ng:
person's coM may bl'ing pneulllonia least be taken out of (1001'S, shaded been given at the lll'clieding regulal'
it to ,his p'1ace neal'Bondsville.
to tlle baby. About 1-8 of all babies fl'om the lIun nnd sheltered from meeting.

Baby Week
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HOT lJATER BOTTLES
1
a good line.
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Po\\)er
SPRA)'lNG

tnttncl
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'rlIB COl\'I~G ""'EI~K

Library Report

.. HUNDAY
O=Catholic Mission.
S\IIulay School, 2 p. Ill.
G~Congregat.ional CIl\1l'I~h.

HIGH LAND OF PROGRESS
JOIN

X

WITH

PROSPERITY

Rev.

AND

SETTLE

BELCHERTOWN
SHAL.L
SH~NE

HERE

A few days ago t.he S]ll'ingfielcl
Union stated,
"Spl'ingfieM
is
uphohling the literary tl'Hlliti\ln~
\If Nl'w Englaml a~ the Ilocuments
show." _ TI~e_ !.IIII!llI\llihral'v I'epurt.
~tat.es t.hat the I'il'culation fur last.
)'cal' in New York City averng'ell
i two houks fill' caeh inhahitant ancl
Spl'ingficlcl eight. hooks pel' eapita.
The cl'lal'tcl'ly report of our own
lihrnr)' has heen millIe out and we
arc plc:l~e.1 t.o state that IIU average
of l,ight. a1111 one-half hooks pel'
eapiht have hel'n taken dlll'ing thllt.
Hel~l'nt. aeccssions 10 the
Ill'l'illll.
lihrnl'y are tn he fnllnd in t.his isslll' .

.::.~---'--Ellw:q·t\ P. Kelly.
1 I
'".1
~rol'ning Sm"'ice, 10.4.;
Sumlay School. 12 1II.
Y. P. S. C. E. at G.OO p. 1II.
Evening' Worship, 7.00
BELCHERTOWN
~~fi=l\IethOllist Episeopal Churl'll.
SUBURB OF HOLYOKE AND
SPRINGFIELD
Rl'\". Harry G. Butlel'.
i Go:d Air. Good Water. Good Schools.
Class meeting, 10.1 il a. Ill.
.
Good Library
S:c our h')mc: and fac:ory site&.!
,Tunior Epworth League. 10.1il
~[ol'lling Sel'vice; 10.4il
SlIllllay School, 12 1II.
\ \
E\"ening Worship, 'j .Of)'
Dwight GImpel servi.ee, 2 p. 111.
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE PROPOSED ADVERTISING SIGN
Dwight, Chapel S .. S. :{ p. Ill.
.... ---!
G=Trinity Mission. La.), I'eallThe Advertising Sign Brotherhood Meeting
Pl' in .~hll\'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Still Gaining Favor
Baird.
-_ .. _ - Almll!. t.\\"enty-five attenclecl the
SOllie have ",'nt, in t heir sugge~
:'I[orning Pmy('r, 10.4J;, fullowl'cl hy i cmDIU:O;11'\' J(OUSE I.IS'1' 1.1';:O;«:1'III';:O;S tion reg-a.rding t.he propo;ecl elel'lrie- first program IIIceting of the Brothel'hoUlI on Munclay evening in the
S\IIulay School.
J(OI.IlE:O; liAS CO~DIU:O;lT\,
ally lighted sign to he plaet'll on Ill'
neal' the fa(~,lor.r at t hc raill'Ollcl Congregational ehapel. Hev. 1\11'.
MONDAY
station. ,,, e print ahon~ thrl'l' sug- lwhinslln's aclllress 01\ "The Olcl
W. R. C. meeting at. 7.:10p. Ill.
The COllllllunity Huuse hlea is
"1'pl1" was strong ancl
gestions .wnt in which llIay spnr un Bethlehem
appealing nUl'e a 1111 mUl'e tIl tIle
hclpful.
slime othel's to get hu~y allli hettcl'
thinking pnhlic~, as tIll' growing' list
He said t.hat. sentiment and I'!wl'iif they 1~!Ln.
TUESDA'Y
, of those desiring shm'es illllil~ates.
fice go hand in hand in churdl work.
~"""G
.
7 "0
In the diagram where it. l'''acIs
b;o mnge meetlllg at ..-, p. 111. II'
The COllllllunity Cluh. Illll' of unl'
"Sentiment is soft without 8aCl'ifi(~I',
.
"join hamls with prosperity", the
sodal organizations, at it.~ llIeeting'
.
anll sacrifil~e is I~old without selltiW.lWNESDAY
.
I' I
. t
cOI'l'espondent wouM have a pan'
M 0111 I:ty evenlllg, I 1\ .~1Il al'pl'oprUl .e
, ,"'.
. . ; , I. ,.. . '_. Ilwnt."
[?-'K. K. K . .cluh. . '--,--ll""';-'- "::. ,'1- 1 f . ' -I' ,"
th-'- --of-clallped.lmndH tu.thc.p.l.cr. .mul,
He el;ll)h~~ized the lIeed of men in
--=~"I I' , A' I
. I 'I
L' P
llng-suusl.l1 ICC 01 a s 1.11 e III e
,'1::.& ..I\( 1es
11 WIt I " I'S. .......
..
.
.
ell X.
.)
1 lllllhhng. anti appmntcd II cllmnnttee
the churl~heH t .. do mell's work and
Kl' II )' at ... p. m.
1 .I
. I
I
I
Another suggest.'! that instead of
wl!lIted to see them more and more
=-=1 l' , S ( .
£ 1 1\1 • ......
LleSII
es to as!!lst t Ie one a, , real y ap- putting tile sIgn
.
.
!r.;i)1 ,III Ie!! ... omet.v 0 t III
•
on t 11C faculry, It
filling its offieeR. He appealed to
· h
• .,
pOllltcd by thl~ BoaI'll of II·llIle.
"II\U'I~ II 1Jl t. e velltry at ... II. 111.
•
. '
I
he Illa(~ed at the junction of the
the heroic in men, HUlting that whil~
.__,_.'.
..
. .
If It ever stops snowlllg, Mil t. tat
r,-"- I'
t 1\1
..,
CI
new rllud and state road on the
• b';o
\'1111 Y
ISKlOn .,ewmg ass eanVa'ISCl'll mm get out, l)l'obllllly a
we l~ve our flag, the' church is the
'nll:\l
E1
S
t
north side of the state hig!tway, set
,
I . I'H. ..I gal'
nl·gen..
go'utl nUllIY more Khal'ell will he
institution that has made the flag
- =0 F.' '"
•
to I'cad from Northwest to Southea.'1t.
il.2'- • "....,. meetmg.
roumled Ull. Meanwhile a telephone
aUll everything else that is good,
The Board of Trllde will ulllioubtmlll /JI' II Jetter t{1 tIll' Sentinel offil~e
IMl!lSible.
edly pay for und erect !luch a sign,
THURSDAY
1\h. Rohinson is doing a good
will put yo Ill' name on the list which
and
the Central !\laSH. Electric Co.
~~~PI'ayel' meeting in thl' M ethwork among the men in his church
will be turned over to the ufficial
of Palmer has offered to wh'e I\ml
,"list. vestry.
in Holyoke, and the Brotherh()()(l
(mmlitittee.
light it free of charge. All the
~PI'nyer meeting in the COl1'was fortunate in securing him for
'Ve Hhall he gla,1 also to Ilrint any
llUblic is asked to do is to submit
gl'l'gational challel.,
the evening.
suggp.lltionll our subscribers lIIay
ideas as to the wording.
.
@"'Special Lentell l;t'l'vil~c II t huve rebrlll'lling the proposition.
Aftel' the address and refresh'Vhen such a sign is erected, it is
'fl'illlty Mission at 3AiI II. m.
ments, came th~ election of office~
The lll'Ollle of Holden have just
alIt to l'emain the same for some
&ReHt Club.
]Iut into l~ommi8l1ion a Community, time, both aa regards wOl'(ling and Rev. E. P. Kelly being chosen presi- .
House at I\>'cost of 84,000 01' lUorE, lJOsition, so it behooves 1l!1 tt" he d('nt; G. H. B. Green, 1st vice-presito'N.IDAY
(continued on page 5)
careful what we do.
(Continued on page 5)
GrBox Social at Dwight ClmllCl.
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel \

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown \
Tu
every Friday

t

SUIlSCRIPTIONS

.i

One year $1.00, three months, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inbel on paper or wrapper tel1s to what dnte
pa.yment is Ihatle.
.
In requesting' ehnnge of allllress,
the old as wel1 as the new all,lress
should be ~ven.

• t

Bus Line
DAII,Y

DISPLAY ADS

I

14 l\WIS H. BI.ACKMIlR, Ellitor and
Publisher

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

IInil)'

Buston (i.23 u. Ill.
8.12 a. Ill •
'
1.25 p. 1\I.
5.14 p. m .
To 'Yurc H.39 p. m.

..
..

SUI\t!IIY"

(i.34 a. Ill.
5.:32 1" m.

AUDITOU.

George F. Lincoln.

ASSESSORS. Almun L. Pratt,
,J. A. Peeso, :1\1. P. 130,,"1('1'.

To Nort.ha1l1pton amI !-!pringficltl
1>nlly

AL1\IONEUS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs.:1\I. G. 'Vard und Mrs.
G. L. Witt.

S\\1I,!ay"

7.37 a.lII. fr01l1 "'arc only
a. m.
11.1<; a. 111.
4-.46 p. 111.
4-.ii 1 p. 111.
(i.54 1" III.

BURIAL GROUND COl\l1\IlHSIONERS. :M. S. BartOli, R. G.
Shaw. F. L. Nooney.

Arrive
I,cave
Holyoke
BelchertowlI
Granby
-$0.40
inch, one insertion,
City HaH
1'.0.
1'.0.
.liO
inche!!, one insertion,
A. 1\1.
.70
inches, one insertion,
1).45
KOO
8.20
.!10
inehcs, onc insertion,
P. 1\1.
1.10
~ column, one inscrtion,
4.45
.1.00
4.20
- 1$\
6 inllhe~, one insertion,
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.a5· \~
Extl'u Trip Satlll'lIIIYs
~_ lmlllllln, 81 in., one insel'tioll, 1.50
A. 1\1.
9 inches, one insertion,
l.(iO
11.00
11.20
11.45
HI inllhes, one iilsel't1oll,
- 1.70
Extra TI'ip SlImlny!! amI Holidays
- - 1.7ii
1 column, onc ills('rtion,
2 I~olumns, one imiertion, .. .. :-;'2;;
P. 1\1.
7.45
3 (mhul1lls, olle illsertioll, - - 4.7~j
7.20
7.00
- (i.On
4 columlls. olle illsertioll,

1
2
3
4

Holyoke Chamber
of Commerce
Friendly
The followillg klle,. from lite secre/ary OJ lite Ho/;'oke Chamber (lj
COm11lC1(e sl/07lJS lite altilllde (If Ihal
orgallizafio II foward BelrI,erlowfi.
Fehruary 29th, H116.

1\11-. D. D. Hazcn,

Beld\(,l'to.\ n, MaSH.
DearSir:Y 0111' organizat.ion ill BclehertowlI
amI
pllhlic spil'itcd eitiwns lire to he
CONSTABLES.
1\1.
F.
Aust.in,
S.40 p.1II.
M. S. Barton. E. F. Flalll'rty, .J. A.
eongl'atlliatell IIpon thcir SIW'~CHH in
Peeso, D. F. Shlllllwa~"
CENTHAL YEHl\IONT
seelll'ing the 101:ation of thc Sdwul
Spedal discount to all who will
for Fet!hlcminded in 13elehertown.
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
AI'.
BelTo Brattlehoru
nrnl1hv
I,v, \Iolagl'cc to t41kc space weekly.
Wl'l'k lIay
Post dlcr\'okc City
Possihly a wO\'ll of explanalioll iH
Pratt, W. S. Pipcr, H. H. Ward.
California As I Saw It
H.1I0 a. 111.
- \Iall town
Office
Ill\('
as \'L'gal',ls I he hearing granled
Ads
that
du
not
have
to
hc
alter.
(i.-l4- p. 111.
FIELD DRIVER~.
A.M.
Exlracts from a leller written /!)'
the
Holyokc
Rcal Eshitc ExdHlnge
cd,
will
l)c
run
a
second
time
at
half.
To N l'W LOlli Ion
W. O. E. Morsc. J. W. Hurlllllrt,
10.30
10.10
W"l'k llay
IIpon the Gl'uIII,), sitl'. Thc press
Ali(e Ralldall, age 9
priee.
i Hcritert.
Pailll'. 'Y1I1. OI')u1\(lo,
7.28 a. 111.
P. 1\1.
, madc notc of the Pl'csclwe of a 1\11'.
~i.50 p. 1II.
l\Ianoog .Jejian. Ashley RalHlall.
Nutillcs of fairs, suppers, ~o(,iahle"
It was nice and wal'lII in Cali fol'6.4-5
6.25
li.no
H .•J. Laportc as I'e}ll'csenting the
danccs amI other local entel'hlill'
niu. TI~e flowers were all in hluolll
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
Holyoke Chuml,cl' of COlllmclec a~
Extra Trip Sat\\1'(lays
menls, the ohjcd of which is to rai~e
allli ruses and geraniums were cveMails
H. Eo Fairehil,I,.1. A. Pel'so, W. 1\1.
t.he he:\I·ing. I lIIay say that MI'. Lamoney, one-hulf (~ellt. II word.
P. 1\1.
I'ywhel'e.
SOllie of the geraniums
Gu()(lcll,
E.
R.
Pcesu.
H.
S.
Pratt.
porte is not, a mcmher of till' ChumCLOSING TIM E
!!.OO
1.40
l.1f'
grew as high as the tent houses.
Bllsinl'ss notices insel'ted in news
E. F. Shu1l1way, Austill Ki1l1hall.
hcl' uf COnlllll'1'l!e amI if he did apGoing sout.h
Extra Trip SlIlIdays uml Holidays
Nearly all the huuses wCl'e slllall
Going east
eolumns for onc cent a word.
H. H. Hal'l·cU.
peal' for this organization, he did so
7.1ii a. 111.
hut very pl'ctty. The hcds alltl
7.1~i 1\.111.
P.
1\£.
uJlon his own volition amI withollt the
MEAT INSPECTOns,
5.!W p. 1II.
[,.20 p. 111.
hOllkcases were huilt into the walls.
9.15
X.:)o
8.55
authority of I,hc BtH\1'Il of Dircctol's.
"'III. Colegro\'(', Dr. F. E. Austin. H.
I think I wUllitl like living in onc of
Going north
Classified Ads
Going west
A. Paine, .Ja1l1es Morinlly, 1\1. F.
At, no time Ilid 0111' organization
thelll.
I' enjoycll guing duwn to
8.1~i
a.
111.
Austin.
7.1 Ii a. 111.
show any Ilc.~irl· to wit,hd1'llw itK eOlIl(i.lii p. 111.
All ad vertiselllellts undcl' this
the heach allli playing in the sand.
11.0n a. 1II.
n1l1nil'atiun to the Htate Blla!'11 of InSCHOOL C01\IMITTEE.
(i.l[, p. 111.
; illg. inscl'tcd in one isslle for nllC
The waves wOIIM go up in the ail'
)te(lt~... last Hatunlay (If (,,,pry 1I101Ith.
sanity in favor of the Beldll'rtolYn
Roswcll Alll'lI. dmirlllan, Amlrew
I"",t- a WOl'eI. ( Initials and lIallll'"
and then I~UlllC dllwn agai n allli the
AIUUVAL
site.
Scars. sCI~retary, H.
Eliut.
eUllllt as words.) No chal'gl' les;'
water wuuM rush up lin the sanl1.
and
"rith the }ol!ation of t.he Sehool
Fro1l1 sOllt h
Fr01l1 east
It lookell like suup-suds. It wus
SEALER OF WEIGl-ITS AN') than 15 I~Cllt.s. Puy mllst hc scnt in
in YOllr town ant! thc possihilit,ics of
9.0n a. 1\1.
!).OO a. 111.
:ulvalwl'.
very pl'ett)' Iluwn Illl'l'" at night.
ford Service Station
MEASURES. C. F. Amtin.
the cstahlislJ1nent of an c1eetril~ tl'oi(i.-l4 p. 111.
(;.1i4
p.
111.
Thel'c was a lot of fruit on the
Icy
line llCtwccn 0111' dt,y ami BclThe samc lUI will he insel'tcti a
'5ELECTl\IEN. Eo F. 811111nway.
Fl'olll 1101'1 h
trees. I cuultl tcll the diffel'cnt
FI'01ll wc:;t
ehel'town,
I trllst that we -lIIay feel
s('(HlllIl time at Olll,-hlllf cent a wort!.
dmil'man. F. 1\1. Allstill, scm'l'lar)"
is now ready to give
7.:!8 a. 1\1.
killlis hy thc culol' uf thc h·avcs.
8.12 a. 111.
hee
to
I'all
UllOn YOllr organization
1<:. R. Peeso.
No lid printed a se(~OlIlI time
5.511 p. 111.
1.25 p. III.
The orange leavcs were a dark
for
support
in
tllis lIU1ttCI' llrovidl'd
1\1. A. thun 10 lIents.
prompt attention
(i.a9 p. m.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
green, the lelllon tl'ces were a lightthe Holyoke Chamhcr of Commel'l~e
Offilli' dos~s on Suhmlay eve- 1\Iorse.
er green and the olives a very light
inkes :llltioll iljioll tlie Sallll!.
I A1\l 1> AYING S 1.50 a hlllulreti
at, 9, othcr evcnings at, 7.80_. i
ninb'"
to your repair work
SURV"~YOHS OF LUl\ll3EH.
green.
e do 1I0t I)llIn to infrillge l1I)(In
for old 1':IgH. A)so goml pril,e for
'V hen we callie hOllle we rode
I E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pmtt. H. H. junk.
the legitilllnte tl'lldes of your tOWIl
S. 1\falgollls
through the desert, not IIIl1ch to sec
Banett, Hllrry Conkey, .T. A. Pecso, 123 Lowell St.,' SI)ringfieltl, Mass.
12 years' experience in Ihe auto business
and the I)l'ufit.'I to aeel'lIe your llllsithere only a little hOllse now ami
E. F. Shmnway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
nes!! i.nterestK fl'OIl1 tmde with thc
(In town mORt every week)
1
then and we saw several l,ig (,overell
OPPOSITE CREAMERY
Kimball.
HchooI, hut lit the KIIIIIC time you
1--·---------·--------\
wagons where peo))le weI'e moving.
ANTED-To buy n small fal'JII,
of
_ must I'c(lOgnize the fallt thllt Hoiyokc
TAX COLLECTOU. W.I>. Eo
'Ve went through the Royal Gorge.
not
more thun I' mile fl'Olll school.
can lIatiKiy lIIany nceds which your
l\Iorse.
Some of the mountains readied way
P. O. Box 17
Fl'ed 1\lichel
tradesmen ennnot.
TOWN CLEl~K & TREAS.
up to the sky IlIIII sOllle were lIOYCrI trust thnt n more lllUtUIII t1'llde
Arthur Bridgman.
FOR SALE-Good two horse sll~l.
ed with snow.
\llJ(lerK~lllIling
lII"y 1m llllilt up beFred Michel
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
Thel'e were. a great many horses
tween us.
FOUN:: J864
\ 1\1. A. 1\Iorsc, Ch.; G. H. H Gl'een,
allli cattle ont, in thc fields, Ilnd ollce
-'VANTEU--'fO RENT - A
"'ishing your Ol·gnnization MUCSec.; 1\1. S. Barton, Trens.
we saw a man on horseback ami u
tenement,
eithel'
AI)ril
1st
01'
(~ess
in its othel' big projects, I am,
Capital and Surplus, $300,000 \
BET'I'ER BE SAFE
Howllrll ~ .. ,'np,pr.
TREE W ARDBN. J. A. Peeso. 1st.
Ilog drh'ing a brg'-! herd of sheet)·
Yom's very truly,
It was Imowing after we left Chicago
THAN SORRY
HATCHING EGGS Fur HaleTRUSTE1<~
Calvin
C. E. Coyne, Secretary,
BANKING-;;MAIL
\
allli when we got back east it was
Fl'Olll a I)en of my best laying R. I.
fund. H. W. Eliot.
Holyoke Chamber of Commerce.
Christmas time ami we saw several
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
\
Reds.
big Christmus h'ees in the towns aU
'VARDEN at Town Furlll. Louis
DBPOSlT CERTIFICATES
Tel. a6-4
lighte(I UI)'
Shumway.
SAFE DBPOSlT' BOXES
11.:~0

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugenc F. Flaherty.

"r

The Morris Garage

"T.

"r

First National Bank \

"T

FIR'E

Amherst

INSURANCE

..-

D. D. HAZEN

\

ROOfiNG
N ow is the time to look after that leaky roof,
before the Spring work begins,

We have a large

stock of everything in the roofing line, that we purchased before the advance in price.
We also have

ROOFING CEMENT
in paste form
which will repair leaks in any kind of a roof.

Put a
Good Roof
on Your Home
When Neponset Shingles are laid with
4 inches exposed to the weather, you have
a covering of several thicknesses on the
roof. Single thickness roofs of the sar.e
material are still giving good service after 1i
years of exposure.
Neponset Shingles make a handsome rovfsoft gray, red or gre.en~
tight, solid, weather-proof,
spark-proof-won't rust,
decay, warp, crack nor
rattle.
Their double width cuts
cost of laying. They are nght in weight.

NEPDNSET

SHINGLES

Let ....hoUl Mlmplu

and quote price.

D. D. HAZEN

4

-.-

BELCHERTOWN

BELCI-lEI~TO'WN SEN'T'INEL

Recent Accessions to the Library
.JUVENILE
Go]den Deeds on the l"il!lll-of-Honor
'Vhnt 'Ve Saw at Madum 'Yorlll's Fail'
L~ip Yan 'Vinkle and Other Sketelles
AdYent.m',!!> of u Brownie
The Story of the American FlagBoy Sconts in the Maine "-oocls
Mildew Manse
Fir,it. Steps for Little Fcet.
Pluck on the Long Tl'llil
For Uncle Sam. Boss
The To~·s of Nurcmherg'
The Scout. Law in Praetiee
Highways allll Byways of New EIIg'lallll
Pilgrim Stories
The Pl'og'l'essin! Roaci to Healling'
StOl'ics from British Hist.ory
Sure Pop allll the Haf!'ty Smlllts

Annllh R. 'Vllt.~on
Elizllhet.h Gordon
'Yashington Il'ying
Miss l\[ulock
Wllyne Whipple
.Tames Otis
Helle K. l\Ianiates
Chllr]!'s Fostcr
Ellwin L. Hllhin
I'l'rl'Y K. Fitzhugh
Lillian Bakel' Sturgcs
Arthur A. Carl'~'
Clil'ton .Johnston
;\1 argaret. Pumphr'~~·
G. Bllrehill
Th01llas Bevan
Roy H. Baill')"

OVERLAND
CARS
MODEL 75 5 passenger touring, completely equipRoadster, $ 595
ped, $ 615
MOD EL 83 5 passenger touring, 35 horse power,
completely equipped, $695 Roadster, $ 675
Better order your car now.

FICTlO~

.1etfcl'Y Farnol
Beltane the Smith
Arthur
Strillgcr
The Prairic Wife
ZUI1l'
Grey
Thc Rainuuw Trail
Baroness
01'1'1.)"
The Broll7.t' Eagle
.1. G. HoHam!
Seyenoaks
The Bay Pat.h
_.
Arthnl' Bonnil'astle
.Tosl·phine D. Baeon
Open Market.
Telllple Bailey
Contral'~' Mal',\'
Zuna Gale
The Love~ of Pl'lleas alii! Etarr!'
l\llSCELLANEOCS
'Y. Spuoner SlIIith
Travel Notes of an Olllugem~rian
Eo C. Eo Doriun
The Helle1l1ption of t.he Suuth EIIl!
NanniI'
L. Frays!'r
The SlIlIllay S"holll anll Cithl·nshil'
•lohn l\[uir
Trlt\"cls in Ala~ka
St. NidlOlas <. Bllllml)
Etncil' (HUIIIll!)
Frelleril~k Palmer
Illy Year uf t.hc Grcat "-ai'
Olive Hulla11l1
The Belgians At Honw
Owen "Tister
The Pt'ntcellst ut' Cal:lIl1ity
Eugene
Bull:\l'(l
History of New Salem Ael\lh'1l1y
II.
'V.
SOl1lhworth
Diyine LO\'e Yi1lllieatl'II
PerllY AIHh'eae
The Pl'uhihition 1\(oVe1llt'lIt.
R
AIl-xallder
Powell
\'ivc ]a Franlll'!
Millhed
Aldrieh
A Hilltop Oil the MarnH
D. Eldredge
Thc Third New Hl11npshh'l'
MIIl'gare\. S]attel'y
.Jllst O\'er the Hill
DOli CameI'll II Simfel'
Harper's Ewr~·tlay Eledrieity
Emily Ho]t
Ellllydopaellia of Eticl'lette
.James
W. Ri]ey
Home-Fo]ks
Afterwhi]es
Neighborly Poems
"
Green }<'ieltls allll Rllnnillg Urook...
"
Poems for Young Ame)'ic'lU1S
'Vill Carlton
City Ballads
"
I)all] Lawrelltle Dunbar
"Then Malin,ly Sinb~
LFil's of Low]y Lift>
"
J. G. Ho]]alill
Holland's COIII]llete Poellls
Dl'IIlIlati1.ations from Dic,kell~
Fanny COllistock
~listress of the 'MailsI'
J. G. Holland
HiI'd GuidI!
Chester A. Reed
A Nurse ill Every HOllie
1\1 ••J. Overlock, 1\1. D.
The Story of the Heavens
Sil' Robert S. Ball
The American Spirit
...~tlwal·d A. Steinel'
The Homantic Shore
Agnes Ed"'IU'ds
Brief History of Constitution and Gov't of Mass.
Lewis Frothingham
The Life of .TollII Hay Yol. I
William RoNooe ThILye)'
"
"
"II
"

..

These prices are sub=

Brotherhood Meeting

iect to advance.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THE CAR
UNTIL YOU ARE READY
fOR IT

Baggs' Garage
WHY WAIT
longer
?
•
HfRE IS THI: NI:WEST

.Diamond Amberola

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

It may be had on easy terms at

J .i~Cli.SON'S

.,

for Pleasure

for. Profit

Have you!' house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICE!
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
AND
You can have electric set"'"
vice in your horne ·at very
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.
SAFETY!

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

A pagellnt of the nations will be
given Itt. 7 o'c1ol~k. Twe]ve nations
.' YI'rnon Lodge of l\lasons·worked will 1III l'l~JlreKellted hy ahout. thirty
tIll' ;\1. III. degree on fom" 1ll\II(lidlltes people of tIll' parish, It Ilozen or more
t.o lI]1pellr in ('.ostnme.
The I~]I
at. t.hl,ir regulllr meeting on 'Vednesworth Ll'lIgne servim) will he omitcIa)' l'\'l'ning, something whidl hlls
1I0t. oell\u'red ill the hllml ]odge fm' tel\.
The Goyernlllent Children's Bn11101'1' thall.twenty yearK,
a\. 'V I\$hingt.on hl\s promisc,1
reall
Invitations had heen ext.ended to
the ]ornl 1\l.others' duh the usc of the
;\lllsons in·Enfie1tl and 'Vllrl' to IItslicles on "The Care of t.he Bahy" for
tl'lll! hilt. owing to the severe snow
Plt'llse
FI'illllY, April fourteenth.
~tor\ll. they were unllItIe to 110mI'.
keep
this
Ilatl'
opell.
Thirty-two resident memhl'rs sat
Merrillk A. 'Yhit.\llorl' ohSpr\'1'11 his
,1"Wldo the eolll~tion however, anll
seventy-fift.h hirt.llllay last TI\l's,!a~"
l.njoycll the olleasion,
FOllr flf thc tl'adwrtl of t.he 1\1. E,
,:\ spedal mccting is Illllll'll for
HlI1l1llly Sdlllol, Raymollll Gay, MinIll'xt ~londay eyening' the 20t h, to
.lie Stmlll'r. l\Ii]llreIIMorse IlnllMrs,
"'\Irk thl' E. A. DegrlH~.
l{icharll Fr('lwh gaye t.heir dassps a
sodlll in t.hc vestry on 'Vl'lllIcsllay
evelling in honor of Huth. Pall] :1I1l!
.James Aldridl. anll A1Illrew Kctdlkontinuecl from pa~l' 1)
en, who 'lI'e soon to ll~ave town.
,h'lIl: E\"I'rett ('. Huwarll, 2nd "ieeThe entertainment. IIlll\sistl'd of redI'\,l'~illcnt; Lewis H. B1:wkl111'r, sec'y,.
tations, 1IIl1siC' a1ll1 COnlllll!rnms. A
ami Harolel ..~. Peek treasllrcr: prnInndwon followell.
Therc was II
1-(l'a1l\ 11ll1lll1littee, M. A. 1\Iorsc. 1\1. S,
gOlltl rcpresl'nh,tiou from eaeh of the
~lIartoll a1ll1 J. V. Cuok,
foul' dIlSSl'S. IIlt.hough the night. was
,Ml'I.t.ings will he held clwh month
stor1llY·
'(,XI'I'pt in J Illy and August lIlIlI it is
1\Irs.•Ta11lcs Rol,inson allIl !II iss
"xpcetl!,l that mlUl)' promillent OlltStella W l'ston are spending a fl'\\"
of-town 'speakers will he semu'l'el for
days in Brat.tlel,ol'o, Y I'rnlOnt.
I hl'sl' ommsion8.
M iss Lena Rillll')' is assisting Hos. Sevcral new memhers joincd at.
\\'1.11 Alll'n in his new .offil'c this
this meeting. 'The matter of relhwWl'ek .
iIII-( the lIge limit to fiftecn will he
Rayllloml Gay \\' ho has he en I:mn,h'll on lit the next meeting.
plOyI'll in n. D. Hazen'l! store, doses

Masonic Meeting

H. M. Pamn., a,n. Mgr.

Town Items
Invihlt.iolls have heen relleivell ill
. tO\\,1I fl'01ll 1\11'. al1l1 Mrs, F .•1.
UI'1II01\11 tu the mlll'riage 01' t.heir
sish'r Gl'tllle ...~thel D~IIIUI1l], to 1\11'.
;0.; I'wtOIl Ash]ey
Dil,kellKulI
0 f
W estfi.!!ltl. .1'!le ~e!ltling will hIke
plaee at 7 o'c]oek, !\l1U'ch 2211d, at
their hUl1le, 237 1\lain Stl'eet, LongIIIl'adow. MisK DCllloJ1l1 was a
IIIe1llher of the Be]dlertown High
'Se\lo!)l,cla!ls of 1888, 11111llivell hm'e
,IUI'ing the time her fathel' lII)\uluct,·cl the sllll'e, fm'mel']Y o\\"IIIlII hy 'f.
It Greell, which sto,,(] whet'e the
l'lIgille house now Ktll11ds.
I<'ur
sevel':ll yeln's IIhe has been a SUl~I\cKS1'111 teacher in the public schools of
"Chieopee Falls.
Congregational not.1ees: Ilw)'ning
snhject, The man thn~ waS heM up
a~ goml enough without fllith.
Evt....
ning, Comments at the CroSR: 'fhe
Comment of Hatred.
Methodist not.ices: morning subject, What Christ ill to the Believe.·.
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Still Gaining Favor
(continucd from

pa~l'

1)

alllI in view of the fllllt. t.hll\. t.hel'e
is something of sill1i1arit.y hetwcen
t.he t.wo situlltionR, the fullowing ll'tWI' from 'Ym. S. Piper, ~em'ehu'y of
t.he HoMen COlllmunity HilUSI' Assodllt.ion, shollld 111' of int.erl'st..
HoMen, 1\Iass" :'lIar, 12th

miles IlWIIY, have 1~IIMy 1l1'ReSN til
many goml thingll. For inslluwc
our COl'}lOratilln t.ried motion ]lictm·eH.
'VI' put in a fil'st dl\.~H IIppllrntus and
slll'l'ened 1-(0011 stuff, hut in the eight.
t.imeM WI' trieel it, lit. no time did we
dell l' expenses, 'V I' (louMn't (lom]Ide with 'Vllrllester IIttl'llctions,
I am very ent.husillsticl live,' tIll'
Comlllllllity Center illea Ilml :un very
willing 111111 anxiOlIN to help other
towntl t.o t.he very hest. of Illy Ilhility.
If I llltn I-(ive you any 11101'1' definite
i nformat.ion plCIISl1 fcel II t. lihcrty to
l'all on \Ill' for it,
I wOIlI,1 like very IIIllllh to hnv!'
YOIl ~ec 0111' plant. allll to tnlk O\'l'r
the idca wit.h you a 1111 wOlllel slIggl'st. t.hat. you I'ome llown herl! in
t.he nellr fntll1'lJ allll look ns over.
AI~o I wOllld refcr yon to 1'l'Of.
Ezra lI[org'lIn of t.he Agricmlt.llrlll
Collc'gc. He has hncn hcre 8cvcI'IIl
t.illles 111111 is eJllite enthllsiastitl (Iver
011\' work allll possihilitics,
Hoping to hcar frolll YOII ill t.he
lIl'ar IItllre 111111 wishing' yon cvery
SIWI'I'SS I a III,

DcaI'Sir:I was gl'l'atly SlIl'pl'isecl allll ph,"sPII to 1l'II1'n that Belchertown is
working for It Comlllllnity ('enter.
hot.h hellallSC it is a might.y gllocl
thing, a 1111 heelluse Belllhcl'tu\ln,
heing' my mot.her's nl\t.ive pll\cl" I\III!
whcre I st.ill haye mlln~' fril'11l1~ IInll
I'clat.ives, I am more ()\' less int!'rcstI'd in the tow II.
PCl'hl\p>l t.hl! eneloscll artide whil·h
I preparell sOllie time IIgo for a
'Yorl'ester paper will give you a
gene1'al idea of what w.) have Iwe01llplishcd aUlI how \\'1' wcnt. allllllt. to
tlu it.; II]SO 0111' first. l·il'lIu]ar Idtel',
whil~h was sent to ]I1'ac~t.i"ally I'VCI'Y
one in the Ilent.el'.
Our Pl'ojcllt has hl-l'n su far SUIlI~l'ssfnl hoth frolll finanl~ial amI soda]
silles, 'VI' are fro III t.im\! to t.iml'
finlling nt'\\' uses for the huusl'. For
inMtalll'e, owing tIl an al·lIillent. tu the
hellt.ing' p]ant of one of 01\1' dllll'lIhes,
we were glad to 1I]len 0111' house for
his work thm'e ton\ll1'\'II\\' to t.ake up Sunday ~ellllol :icssillns a1ll1mill-week
meetings. The HOllse has nllllle
a similar position in Ll1lllow.
There will he a hllx Moda] next possil,]e a 'Voman's Cluh- now of '
\\"eek FI'ida), eVl'nillg the 24th at some nincty 1I11'11Ihers-the v\ll'ioUM
Dwight C]mpcl. An l'nh'l'tailllnent departllll'nts doing nllwh of their
will 111' given hy t]le 'young ]ll'u!,le. work lit the Huuse.
He(~ent1y the County Farm Bureau
Those hln'ing the IIffair in duu'ge
expect to 11I11ke it a Ilig en'nt amI has heen making art'llngell111nt.'i to
use OUI' ,(lIIu'tertl fill' its wurk II1l10ng
111'1' l']lInning on a (Ielegation fl'OIll
Aml.erst amI from Belchertuwn the chilchen. Lust week lIome forty
schllo] girls attentled u hread makcentre.
Clifton Witt is lit hume for a two ing dClI1l1nstl'ation in OUI' kitchen.
week!!' vacation from hili duties liS The Schoo] BOIII'c\ is consi(lering
]JIltting IL IllIUt'lie in domestic Keience
teallher in Haydem·i11e.
MI'II. Lane and daughter "'~velyn, into the High Schoo], By using
of South HalUey Fal~s were in town our plant IInti elluipmimt the town
will be savell 'Illite a Ilonsiderab]e
]lIst TuetldllY visiting l'ellltivl:K.
Thl! Belchertown Im]epem]ents amount of money. These few samllefl'atell t.he visiting al1-8t1u' aggre- ple activities have been developed
gation last Saturday evening in a since the article was 1l1'intell, showflLlit gume 0 f baKket ball hy a llOOl'e ing that the 11llsKibi1ities in such a
movement are great.
of 34·28.
In a way your problem is much
Some of the young I,eople went to
llifferent
from ours in that your
Springfield Monday fol' th.. Padel'town
has
to
be mOI'e or less suffieWllki l'ecital; Hall the weathel' been
cient
unto
itself for entertainment
. more favorable a larger', 'nulllbel'
while we with Worcester only seven
would have gone.

I

YOllrs very sillllel'e]y,
William S. l)iper.

NOTE - The dipping from t.he
'VOI'IICstl'l' paper whidl MI'. Pi pCI'
sends t.reats thc 11I11Uer very C01ll]Ilctely. Ncxt. week's Sent.inel will
tell \lhollt it.

New Names
LIST 0J.c' THOSE WHO WILL
TAKg SHAR"'~S IN THE COl\l1\IUNrrY"HOUSE..

A. l\l. HagbTS
1\11'8. L. 1\1. Ranson
1\[iss Allele Rallson
Miss Alice Ranlloll
D. W. Bridgman, Springfielcl
1\[1'. alllI' 1\hs G. L. Clough
Winslow S. Piper
Community Club

10
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1-------------------------CHANGE OF HOURS

My cobbler's shOJI on No. Main St.
will be open hereafter on
1tIONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
from 11.30 a. m. to 5.00 JI. m.

F. E. DAVIS
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Town Items

Grange Notes

.131 16 Allen Thonlll!'

SENTINEL'

FUllER

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
Degrees will not he (~onferl'e(1 at Community club WIIS hehl with 1\Irs.
the Grunge meeting' next Tuesday A. L. Slater MOllday evening. A
evening as stated on the program, committee of foul' was appoillted to
f ~fms, JI , ~pecialty
hut an "Em igrant Soeial" will he a~sist the CUIIIIIIUllity House pl'ojeut
heItI instead.
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see us. \Ve have places
ill any way the g('lIel'lll (lollllllittee
All Grungers are requestml to
lIIay approy(' 01' .\ire(~t. The IIIl'lIlall sizes and prices, You pay no commission unless
eome attired as emigl'llnts. As uo hers (1£ this eOllllllittee are :Mrs. E.
we sell.
List your propertY'with us ..
one who II\(~ks means will be admiUe(1 E. Surgellt. l\Irs. H. G. Shaw, :Mr8.
't.,
to America. l'ach one is requl'stcd to Cora Shaw BurlleUt' allli Mr8. D. D.
OUR MOTTO IS
'~...
.
Ill'ing a few "wol'l(ll.v possessions"
Hazell. It was Ills II \'uted that t.hc
tied up ill a eolored h:uulkerehief.
cluh take one share ill the CUIIIIIIU.... :\(. 1'·l;J.I.I~n, Lllcal Ag('l1t
'I'II():\(A~ :\('\.cBI·~A~
these hundles to he opClIe(1 h,)' 1111 ill- nity Housc.
The t'lItl'rtailllllellt
Wnlullt St. '1',,1.24-11
Hlllith IIl1iltlillg Tel. iSI
JlELClilmTOWN "MASS,
IIOI.YOIO:, ~I."HS,
spedor during the evening.
eOllllllitte(' rl'porh'll that rehl'ar~als
Those not caring to dress in this
h:1I1 hegnll fOI' a drallla to lit' givell
1IH1ll1lCr hut prefer to he o\,(lilla\,y A- later.
This is the season of the year to want
merican eitizens will hl' IlIhllitt(,l\ to
1\11-. anll Mrs. 'VIII. Atkins were
America hoY pa~'ing first. class pas- ill tow II last, week "aIling (Ill fl·iell(b,
sag-e of fin' eent~.
Harold Kctdwll of "'aterhury.Ct...
ha~e
In I'ase some limy not he \'e(~og was tOWII ovel' Snllday. the guest of
niw(1 h~' their fellow Grallgl'\'~. all
Also
his sistcr. 1\[rs.
!-ihaw.
are req u('~tcd to bri ng a I'l\(ltogrll ph
IS THE BEST
Frt'll Michel has ]llll'cha~(,11 the
Combination Syringes
taken of themsclyes when a (~hi1t1. to
I IUI\'e a fully equipped high po\\'Hellry AIIII plat~e Oil 1\Japlt' Ht.
and
er sprayt·r. No tree too high. Ask
he numherell amI blleSSe(1 during the
Thc hoal'd of registrars will lIll'ct
for prices alll\ arrange for your work
Fountain
Syringes
('Yclling'.
NO\\'.
at the tOWII derk's "Hiee totlay frolll
'·F.M.
one to fiyc p. III.
ARNOLD ROWE
AI~RAll
.
Charles F. Austill 1m,; I,een ap- , _______ ..
! }luilltc(1 S('alt'r of cights alllll\leas-

~~~IL ~~TIA T~

..

PO\)Jer

SPRAl'lNG

"Till.

HOT "WATER BOTTLES
1
a good line.

N. "\'. F

'Y

Turkey Hill Items
The Hest duh met at the home of
:Mrs, "'illiam Boomhower Thlll'stlay
evening. 1\Iardl nillth,
1\1 1'. a 1111
1\Irs. Boomho\\'l'r proycd th(,lIIsclYes
\'er~' genial l'ntertainl'rs. Old-time
sports :11111 III1Hh'rll gaml's hat! 1,el'lI
lll'('yiousl,r planned hy l\Iiss NIIIWY
Boomhowcr. H. F. Putnam took
the memh('rs from the west. part, of
the neighhorhood on a sletl, There
were about thiJ·t,r pl'l'sent induding
Miss Ada Chamherlaill, Hel'llULII C .•
Olive .J. untl Alice 8. Paine of Hed
Ul'i(lgt:., Ludlow. Reireslllnents were
served and the party II;'£t fOJ' their
hon\l's lit a late hO\ll'. with three
cheers for the hostess and host. The
11I'xt place of IIIceting has not yet
I,een decided.
HaYlllond D. Roach has lak"n a
position at Edward V. Evans' mill
Oil the Clln'er lot.
H. F. PutU:UII attemled the meeting at 1\1. A. C. '" e(lnesday.
A cahlegl'lllll WIIS re(~l·iyed fl'lllll
•J. B. Knight last SlIturdll,)' IUII10UnCillg his 811fe arrival at Juplln.
1\I1·S. Knight Silent last Thursday
with fl'iends in Chicopee.
George Lt;gmnd of Sonth HllIlIey
Falls allli Miss Trudenu of Fairview
Silent Sunday with Yr. allli Mrs.
Jos. Noel.

I

llI'es aml has lIIlIIlil'iecl for tIll' salllc.
The following Im\'e Ilt~en appointed meat. inspeetors: H. R. Goultl, Jas.
i.\[oriarty, \\'111, Colgl'o\"', Henry
Paine allli Midull'l 1<'. Austin.
The L:ulit·s' Aid will meet with
l\Irs. E. P. Kelly next, W elllle~day
afternoon at two o'clock. This is
ti,e last nH'eting hefore the foocl ami
apron sale whieh is schedulell for the
twt'llty-nintli.
1\Ir. anll Mrs. C. A. 1\Iarsh announce the ellgugt'ment of their
Ilaughter, Edith Ferina, to Raymond
\V .•Jcnks of Dwight Stlltion.
The Ladies sodety of the Methnllist dll\J'(~h will meet next, 'V ethICSclay in the vesh'y at two 1" m. New
offieers will lIe elected at this meeting. lUhe weathCl' slwIIlcl he stormy,
the meeting will he helcl 011 the
lIext fail' clIIY.
The Celltl'lll l\Iass. Elet!ll'ic Co.
were in town yeHterdll,)' llllUing in
the IIdditionlll street lights voted nt
the Illst town meeting. They nl'l'ived
here by auto from Pnlmer, milch to
the KlIl'prise of snow-bollnd BelchertOWII.
The Ladies' l\IiHsionnry society of
the Congregational clun'ch nl'e to
have a very intel'esting sllellker at
their meeting at the llllrsonage on
Alll'il seventh. All the llldies of the
pal'ish are invited.

Ideas Wanted

I

A I~\lntlllittct' eonsisting of .J. V. Cook, H. };'. Curtis amI 1\1. C.
Baggs al'c to I'eport 1111 the lIlal.tel' of lllltting an electrie sign, advertising
Bclchertuwn, un the helt f:wtul'y 01' sOlllewhere neal' the railrolld station.
The wUI',ling, sizt'o ItH'ation, et(~ .• are sonIC of thc things tu he reported
(In.
The allllve cOlllmittce lire anxious to get illeas along any of thesc
lines allll rl'll'lt'st that. in the spa(~e helow you off('r ~ome suggestions fill'
t.Ilt'ir (~unsir!('l'atioll.
Fill out IUIII lIIail to the Belchertown Sentinel AT
ONCE.

1 tIc tdomn

Euteretlns second-dass lIlatter April 9, 191:; at the I'ost-offi(~e nt Beluherto\\'lI, Mass., ullder t.he AI~t. uf l\Iarl~h :{, 1B79
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How Holden Secured
its Community House

SUNDAY
l~=Catholic
~lass

at 8

II.

Mission.
m.

Sunday School, 2 p. III.
:FCongregntional Cllllrdi. Rey.
)0;.1\\':11'11 P. Kelly.
~l()rnill!! Service, 10.4;';
Sunday Sehool, 12 III.
¥. P. So C. K at 6.00 p. 111.
E\'ening Wor~hip, 7.00
~=l\IethodiRt' I<~pisl~upal Church.
HI'\·. Harl'y G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.1:; a. Ill.
.Jllnior Epworth League, 10.15
~Iorning Serviee, lOAil
Sunday School, 12 111.
Epworth League at 6.15
E\'ening W orship,i .00
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Chllpel S. S. 3 p. Ill.
)~Trinity Mi!lsion. Lay rcal\I')' in eharge, Prof. Churles Glenn
Baird.
~Iul'ning Pl'ay('r,10.45, followel\ hy
SlIJlllay School.

MONDAY

9" COllllllunit,y Clllh with iUl's.
Eo E. Sargent.

WJWNESDAY

g=K. K. K. Club.

Town ............................................................................

A. 1<'. Bll\'(lwell,
Chail'llUln committee on COllllllunity House •.
DellrSh,:I shllll lIe glad to take ............ Khal'es in the BeIilhel·town Community'
House, at $ 10 each.
Signml,

.................:.........................................................:.......

This ean bemailedeithe!.to~.F.BaI.(\we1l.01..to.the Helchel'Unfll'
Sentinel.

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

~~==================

Reg:ll'lling tIll' mattlr of an I'ledril! sign for Belchertown I' suggest

Community House Application Blank

tnlincl

[$=SuJlper 'at M. E. Vestry lit 6
p,llI.
&Llldies' Ai(\ Apron ami Food
~aJI' in the clu'pel at 3.30

p.

III •

~~TI'inity l\lisllion Sewi'ng ClaSH
with Mrs. Edgar Sargent.

THURSDAY
GrPrayer meeting in tht. If.ethIlIlist vestry.

QrPraye~ meeting in the COIlgl'egational' chapel.

As told 1'.1' T¥. S. ./'ipCl of thai
/>Iare, ill all arlide ill the T,Vorcesler
Telegram.
(Afr. Piper's mollter
was a lIalive I!/ Bdrher/(lwlI.)
III the town o£ Hohll'll there i~
lin eXlllllple (If what an awakening
of ei\'il~ allli sl)(~ial intl!rest, "an tlo,
that. is attl'ading' the att('ntion of
all par\..o; of the county, its e;lIlllllunit.y hOllsl'.
Ditl J 011 ever see propp!'ty that
\\,11.,'1 getting' illto It stat.e of neglel~ti'
HoMen had Sill'll a Jlla(~(' sit,lIated
IWXt to the tOWll hllll, ill the \'l'ry
clmtl'l' of the towll, luul the way
that the lleo)lle. (If H'llden have
IUIlHll~d nllli deyelupl!ll the property
sllUlIltl he an exalllple for lIIallY
(I()lll1l1l1nitie!! ill 'Vorcester county.
In the spring of 1914, the propel'ty was pl:wed Oil the lIIarket and
thel'e was IIIll1:h speculation as til
whllt was to becnllle of it. Just at
this time thel'e WIIS (Ien'loping a
movement tow:II'(1 expanKion along
certnin sollilll Ii ne!!. The S(laut
counl,il WIlS nt I' loss to pl'ovide n
suitable meeting llilice fill' the tln'iving and lively loCal tiool""
..
The Geol'ge Webh cbailwi' of the
G. A. R., with n membership of
nbout 75, had no adequate meeting
l,lace. Several clubs were limited
in membership and therefore in usefulness I,y lack of cluarters.
A
men's elub was wanted. A hall
8m~ller than the town hall lind
more ntial,te(1 to social func~tions
seemec\ to be needed. In fllct the
time was l'il,e for a' new (Ievelol'ment in the town's life•
On May {; representatives of several of the smaller organi7.ations
were asked to meet togethel' and
discusllthe situation with a view to
provide some place ~ be IIse(1 as a
social center.
'fhe old Davis place was eonsider( cl:!ntinued 011 page 4 )

More Suggestions for
the AdvertiSing
Sign

BELCHEItTOWN
n .."I.. ,·:tts
E"I':ltY .\IA:-; A I:IIA:-;CE
LlllltAlty 1,'AVlJ.l'rmS
CHUlWlms

&

CmDIU:-;ITV

Hou';E

HIGU se II o or. AIIVAS"',\(H:S

E,.ReTltleITV 1'0" I.WIIT .... i'OWlm
R.\lT,JWAIIS A:-;II BUS '.1:-;1':

TOWN WATlm
Ol'i'OIt'I'UNITlES flAI.OIU:!

WI': WANT YOU

NOW!

01'IlKIt
eo~m

SIT~:s

AS (HlllU

ANII l'WK '1'111':.\' OU'I'

··-1
1I~:I.e1n:RTOWN

A ClUOWING TOWN
eOllt: ANIl ORO\\' WITH Us

IU:LCHER'l'OWN
AUTO IIU8 'ro HOLYOK":
YOUR RAILROAIIS
GOOD AIR

noon FARMS

KIOHTLY RFJlIDKNCE LOOATIONK
(lOOP MA...'lUFACTUJUNG KIT~H

Shoe Shop to be Utilized
LIlI'al plwt,il's Imy!! honght. the I'a,,tory lit the railroad station, \\ hil·h
will he Ilsl,d for Hill ,mllnllflwturt! of
elll1ll11erl~ial automohile hoclies and
tl'llilerH.
The hllsiness will he l~olJ(hwtell
hy l\Ioore IUIII Shuw and will he
starter! in a very short tillle. A. D.
M(wr!' is o£ iee m'eam fall\t', having
a large flletory at Forest. Lake, 1111(1
,Yo L. Shllw 'is nne of the hllsincss
men uf Palmel·.
TIll' fa dory is illeally IIlI,ated allli
tIll' hnsiness outiouk is said tn he ex""ptiunall,r goud.

Grange Notes
Still another plcasllnt evening was
spent in Union Grunge Tuesday
night at the "Ellligl'llnt Sodal" when
a large IIt11l1hel' of "fnreigners" ill all
killlis of aJllusing (hess and nmke-up!!
IIppellred, some with habie~, 111111
were taken in hand hy emigrant officeI' Hem'y Witt who )l1'cllentcl\
them, olle at a time with their lllg, gage, to tIC inspected by inKpecting
officer Thomas Allen who fount!
many with diseases and other objec~
tionable features and returned them
to their "native" country.
Each IIl'ought a lJhotograph of
himself taken wlien a baby and nil
tried hard to giles!! who each other
wall.
At 'the business meeting the nallles
of fourteen personll wel'e presented,
upon wh(lm the first and second degrees ~ill be confen-ed at the next.
regular meeting, April fourth.

L.M.K.

Committee Busy
The committee appointed at the
recent Board. of Trade meeting to
investigate the saving of insurance
in the proposed fire or water district,
have been at work this week. Becuring the desired infonnatioD.

!

;
I

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

,.

H. Br.ACK:llHll, E(litor and
Publisher

LEWIS

,j

r
:L

SUIISCRII'TIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 311e,
singlc copies, 5c
Look at tbe Label. Thc la hel all paper or wrapper tclls to what date
paymcnt is made.
In requcsting" change of mldress.
the old as wcll as til\.' ne\\' addrcss
should be gh·cn.

Hlllu\ay"

Dnlly

To Boston (i.23 a. m.
8.1~ II. 1II.
1.25 p. 1II.
"
5.14 p. lII'
To 'Yare (;.39 p. Ill.

(i.34 a.
5.~{2 ]I.

1II.

1111 Ill'

CENTRAL VERMONT

ANew Organization

Ill.

111.

Wl't'k Ua\'

7 .2~f a. Ill.
a lal'gc Illllllher
Ii.50 p. 111.
of ol'gallizations in tow II. hut wc \'l,;tIIy ncc(1 OIW 1I1O\'l'. It. llIay hi' too
lVlails
latc to aUl'lupt all,\' sueh nmtnl'e this
~eason j,ut. pCl'haps we llIi~ht well
CLORING TIME
hl'al' it. iu lIIind fol' Ill'xt. willt!'l'.
·Guiug ~outh
Goillg l'a~t
This 11I'Oposc(1 organization too.
7.15 a. 111.
I.l;i
a.
1II.
wOllld IOOSI'U up 1II0011'y in town in
5.20 p. UI.
5.20 p. Ill.
gl'l'at. st,ylc. wIIII·thing' wc all wOIII(1
Goiug uorth
Guillg we~t
wish to havl' happpu.
S.l:i a. Ill.
7.1;i
a.
111.
The nalllc of the ol'f~anization
(i.15 p. 111.
ll.00 a. Ill.
llIight he thc BeI(·hcl'to\\'1I \\' l'athl'l'
(i.1;i p. Ill.
Assoeiatiun and ih OJ,jl'et, wonl(1 loc
to Pl'OlIlOtc thc wpHal'l' of its II W 111AIUU\'AL
loCI'S and ilwi(lclltally frce thc \\' eat.hFrolll ~uuth
FI'OIll east.
PI' Man fl'olll a lot of IInfrielldly m'il- i
n.oo a. Ill.
n.oo
a. Ill.
ieislll.
(i,44 ]I. Ill.'
(j.:i4 p. Ill.
No lIIectillgs wIIIIlIl he 1'('(luil'ul
Fl'UlIl uUl'th
FrUlll wI's\.
al\(l the officers eOIli<1 hc lilllited to
I.:!8 a. 111.
8.12
a.
Ill.
a "cry fcw, not enm a tl'easnl'el' heIi.;ill p. 1Il.
1.25 p. Ill.
ing neeessll\'Y. Elwh of thc nll'lII(i.31l p. Ill.
hers would he elllpo\\'l'l'ed to colln't.
Oi'fii'e d(Jsu;~)\l Sutunlay I"'Cfrom any othcl' IIIclllhcr mUlght filHlnings
a\. 9, ollwr e,·puiug~ at 7.30
ing fanlt wit.h till' wcatlll'l', a sum of
five 111' len lIellts as the majol'ity of
the IIIClllhel's slwnhl (leh'l'lIIillc.
Dllesl!'t, this apllca1 to YOII ~
'Vonl(ln't lIIolley t'Iy ~ AlIIl sny, hl'- i
of .
fol'c the wintel' was onn', if the atl1Io~pl1l!l'e didn't deal' lu'u\lllli luts of
pCOpll" we'd miss 0\11' guess.
Oh, it takes a long list uf (l'talit.ies
til make a (lc!!il'llhle ehal'lIdel', hnt
one wlm hilS learlle(1 to he l'OlltCllt
FOUNDED J864
with the weatliel' Iills a good stm't
an(1 is a I'1Ither optimisti'l person to : Capital and Surplus, $300,000
have IU'0Il1111 a1ll1 do husiness with.
Perhaps ~'Oll don't llOlIIlllaiu, hnt.
BANKING BY MAIL
we'd he glad to lll'int, u list lIIost any
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
week (If those who Ilon't, ollly we'd
DEPosIT CERTlPICATES
]Ire fer tu get tlw lirit fl·om·-wherc
the weuther cOllies fl'om.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

,v c already han'

First National Bank
Amherst

1. inch, one insertion,

CONSTABLES. 1\1. I". Austill,
M. S. Bartun, E. )<'. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Slll11llway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
U. S.
Pratt., 'V. S. Piper, H. H. Wal'lI.

Spe(!ial diseount to all who will
agree tu tuke space weekly.

FIELD DH,IVER~.
W. D. E. 1\lllrs(', .1. "'. Hll1'lhurt,
Herhcrt Pailil'. 'Vlll. Ol'lul\(lo,

Ads that. 110 not have to he altel'l'd, will he rllli a seeoml t.ime at halfprill,e.

AUDITOR.
ASSESSORS.

SlIIu\ny"

DISPLAY ADS
-$0.40
2 inllhes, one insertion, .50
3 inches, one insertion, .70
.!IO
4 inches, one insertion, ~ colullIn, one iusertiou,
1.10
6 inchcs, one insertion,
1.20
7 indies, one insel'tion,
1.a5
~ eolll1lln, Sl in., one insel'tion, 1.50
9 inllill's, one insertion,
1.HO
1() inllhes, one insertion,
1.70
1 colllllln, one insl'rtion,
- - 1.7:i
2 eollllllns, mill insertion, - - 8.2'-,
3 1I01ulIIns, une insertion,
4.7'-'
4 i:ululllns, onc insel'tion,
H.OO

Geurge F. Lilllloln.
l~l'at.t,

Allllon L.

.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowll'l'.

7.37 a.nl. frull1 "'are unly
11.aO a. 1II.
11.16 II. 11;.
4.4(i p. 1II.
4.Ii 1 p. 1II.
(i.54 ]I. 1II.
K40 p.lII.

Tu BraU.lelu)ro
Wl'('\: H,I\'
H.OO· a.
6.44 p.
To New London

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward amI 1\hs.
G. L. Witt.

III.

To Nort.hampton and Springfield
I

Advertising Rates

BURIAL GROUND C01\Il\HHSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R .. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nouney.
CATTLE INSPI<:CTOH.
Eugene ).'. Flahcrty.

Notiees of fairs, sUl1llerH, Hociuhlc~.

1\Ianoog .Jejian, Ashley Randall.
l\IEASURERH 01" WOOD.
H. Eo )<'ail'lIhihl, .J. A. Peeso,
M.
Goodell, E. R. Pecso, H. S. Pratt,

dances and other local entertailllIlenls, the ohjed uf which is to raisl'
money, une-half I~ent a word.

E. F. Shlllllway, Aust.ill Killlhall,
H. H. Burrct.t.

Business not.iees inscrted in new"
lIulumns for une ceut a word.

"r.

l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
'VI1I. Culeg"l'oYl', Dr. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paim', .Jallll's l\lorialt)', 1\1. F.
Austin.

All :ulvertisclllents under this hl'ading", insel'tl'11 in (lue issue for 011('
!'ent, a \\'01 d. ( Initials allli nalll('"
eoullt as words.) No chargl> les"
than l:j eellts. Pay must he senl ill.
lul\,ulwe.

last Hatul'llay flf ('very 1l1UUtll.

Roswell Allen, IIhail'l1Ian, Audrew
Seal's, Hl'm'ptal')" H. ,V. 1<:liol.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANr)
l\lEASUIU:S. C. 1<'. AII~t:n.
~ELECTl\lEN. E. F. SIUll11way,
dmil'lIIan. F. 1\1. Aust.in, SC(II'I!tal'.\',
E. H. Penn.

SUPT.
l\Iorse.

HlGHWAYS.

The SlIlIIe :\11 will he inserted a
sel,mul til1le at one-hiilf cent a word.
No lid llrinte,l 11 se('OIul time II'''''
than 10 (~ents.
if
. ._._- . -- ------._--------_.

1\I .. A.

/.

HATCHING EGGS Foi· saleFrllm a }len of my hest laying n. I.
Ucds.
Tel. 36-4
L. L. Dlllllcy

WANTED - 81'aHolled 1i in. ash
deliYerl,d at the shoe sho}', Belchel'tUWII.
A. D. l\Joor('

I

TRANSPOUTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. l\Iorse, Ch.: G. H. B Green, \'.
SCI'.; 1\1. 8. BartOli, Treas.
FOR SAL&- A few indoor broodTHE ..; W ARDI<:N. .J. A. ('eeHu. 1 Cl'S, $2.00 elU'h. Agent for Cyphers'
1 goods.
. 11. A. ShlLw
TRU8T"~E Calvin BI'idgllullI
fllnd. H. W. Eliot.

I
1---"- . -

.WARD"~N at TowlI 'FIIl·1ll. LOllis,
Shumway.

I'

WANTED '1'0 Uent - Two l'Olllll~
with board.
MI'!!. C. M.JohllsOJl .

"

The Ullnllllllcement hus been I'eArrive
Ilca\'c
ceived uf the mlll'I'iuge of Miss l\IilGranoy
Holyoke
IkkhertowlI
City Hall (h'cd Loui:!l', duughtl'!' of 1\ll'. am].
1'. n.
1'. 0,
1\11'8. l\Ierto1l Paine and g1'll1llldaughA. 1\1.
tel' of 1\11'. UIlII 1\11'8. Henry PUillll, to
K20
HAil
x.oo
Fred Rudolph August,' on Satm;dllY
P. 1\1.
Mardi eighteenth, lIt Sill1:!llllry, Ct.
,LOll
.t.!W
4.45
Mi·. allli Mrs: Fred Michelllre rel~xll'U Trip SUltl\'(lays
eeiving l:uIIgrlltullltionR 011 the hirth
of a son, horn the twentieth.
A. 1\1.
11.20
11.45
D. F. Shumway who fell on the
11.00
ice eight. 'weekl! ago lInd fl'lwiured
I';xl I'a Trip SUllllays allll Hulillays
his hip; ill so inIJlI'ovc(l that lie i~ ';lhle
P . .1\1.
to sit UJl ill It dlllir.
'7.20
7.4;j
i.OIl
The Junior PUl'tnel's aIHI the Epwurth Leugue uf the 1\1. E. ehureh
re'ndel'ed illl illtCl'~sii1lg IJl'ogl'lIm at
Granhy
.Ar. Bel1,\', 1101the
unilin ln~e'tillg~jf tIle dllll'dies
Post
cher\'lIkcCitl'
. lIall .
Office
town
on Sunday I!vening. 1\Iemhcl'tI of
A. 1\1.
1 the orgaiiizlltioJlt!, some of thl'll) ap10.1U
10.30 I peiu·ing iii Imstllllle, tuld of the pl'llgress of Christianity nnd the n1ltivities
P. 1\1.
li,OO
6.2'5
i of the 1<:pworth Leligue in twelve
H.45
! ,lifft:reni millnlrieH.· SllecilLI musiu
Extra Trip Sutllnlays
ulli;~i\ltell (If RHOlo hy Mist! ClltrilidlL
P. 1\1.
~etchen and a tluet by the Misses
, 1,.40
2.00
1.15
Eleanor BIl\'(h"elllllul Glady!! Gay.
Extra Trip SllIlIluys allll Holiday~
1<::. C. HO\\'II\'(I hnd dunge of the

Ask the Lebigh De.aler
i

Before you do aDY buildia& or remodeliD&, _ the
ubiah Dealer. You'll find him tlJe proar_ive dealer ill
your· commuuity, who caD ,ive you practical advice and
tell you wbich materials are best suited for your parpo...
" Ask biai' why he Sells Lehi!!h. tlie NatioDal CemeaL
He will tell you because he kuows il to be absolutely dependable.· It's ouly lo!!ical'·that be selects 'bis bIber
materials with the same care auil iuci&meDt.·· ; ..
Ask hi.. some of the ways you caD use concrete to
advaata~ Ri!!ht DOW Ihere are probably half a dozeD
repairs aDd real im~rovemeals to yoar' proPerty tbat
YODcoald best, build of coucrete;
, Concrele i. the fire aud weather resiatiDj material
for practically every hiDd of'coDstructioD: It."II_ iD·
tlude houlleS; !!arages, fadorie .. barDS, dairies; elevator..
silos, porches, sleps, fouudatious, trouths, feediD& noon,
feuce poslli, sidewalks. streels.· cUrbs, ,roads. ,&rldpa,
piers, cwverbi,cisterus, ice bouses, aad a baadred
otbers. . II ill the malerial for you.
L ... 'Remember the Dallie LEHIGH, 110 to Ihe Lebitb deal.
er. Buy Lehigb, the NatioDa' Cement; the cement for iIlI
CODcrcte work; the depeudable cement, tbe kiAd that,wiIl
Give you Jastiaj saliSfactio~
, ,.. ,

',
I
I

I

I

Hel·v~(~e.

P. 1\1.
8.55

9.15

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service Statinn

..

"

prompt attentIOn
to your repair work
12 years' eKperience in the auto busin_'

OPPQSITE CREAMERY

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
AI'thllI' Bridgman.

-

Town Items

-------.~

SURVEYOHS OF LUi\IBEH.
Eo R. Peesu, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barl'ett, Harl'Y C(JIlkl'Y, .T. A. Pees",
Eo ~'. Shulllway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimhall.
TAX eOLLECTOU.
l\Iol'se.

.

Line

DAII4 Y

Classified Ads

SCHOOL COl\li\IITTEE.
:\1t'et~

B~s

FIRE
INSURANeE
BETTER

BE

SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

D. D. HAZEN

The Ladie!!' Aill sulliety uf the
Congrt'gatiolJ:nl diuI'd I ,,~iII hold a
Fo6d :uiil AII1'OIl sale next welt;;es(lay, the twenty-nint.h, fr01l1 :t30 to
5.00 in the dUl]lI'i, If it should be
~tOl'my, the sllle will he t.he next fail'
day.
.' Friend!! of Hal'oM W. Curti!! will
he glatl t(l heal' of ilis ~all to heeoille
pastor of the Elm St. challel of Pittsfield, a hrunch (If the ~JI'8t UI\}ltist
'church; allll nl~o' of the BalltiHt
church nt Lalleshoro, He will hegin
work 1llJOll his gl'mluation f!'OllI Newton Theologiual Seminal'y next June.
Dllring his COUl'IIe, Mr. Curtis has
been preaching at North Orange and
West RoYal8ton.
Mr. and l\bll. Carl AsI,engren
were in W orce8ter for the week-end.
Harry ~ldri?!! who has heen emp~~y~' h~ t~e"'lIowa}'(""Fruii' farm
for ,8everal y~al'8, haH accepted a I_
8ition at Hazen's 8tore and will, begin' ;~~k there nex~'MoD(Jay•..
I~~~ \:V~!J !"!Iet ~~. Jj:. '~dwin
of Nyack, N. Y., during hi8 visit
here 1u~ {!!oP, ':'i»'!te 'lOrry to learn
b'i8very criticaJ WI!~8•. ~r. ~Jd
win is a neph!,w of,J.1t. Got,tld.
G. H.18!"G~een isoonfined to the
house with a 8evere attack of rheu-

,.'

>:,:

.

D. D. HAZEN
. "
CODcr.ete lo.. ·pe........._
,ft.

,I,

for Prle~$"f~
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
,

I

EFFICIENCY
,

of

niitilni~1" t- /;',,·r

.

.

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
d arid :Ood :ateer' of !th~

mcJe to the beau

h~ th8.ridk;~~~!~·i'~'~ ~~

thing bright 'and c9iY" about c1ectric sunshine that makes the home the 'most attrac,.
tiVe'ptace'in the world.' "
You 'e'sA 'DelVe electric ser",
~t~~ 'in
y~t¥r fi~rn.~ 'at' V~r.Y
l
J

E.CONOMY,
'. - f ·

Prcdil·

f4»f

~.'

tile
exP erise.
n
...
""
" '_.' 'P.hotle
" ..... '. toda-" ",Y,
al1d ask' for pfJ.rtict.tlars. '. .
i .

CENTRAL MA88ACHU.8ETT.8 ELECTRIC' CO.

"n1 ~: ',:

PALMieRdI1A,,~",T.I~;l1;" r·,,:;., , !.: '
"
(

, ,,'

,.\~ ~.~.

r ~

~f.r

•

I';

rH,M.,Pa. .ftIiQeniM".
.~

r...

.>

4

;:.~j

How Holden Secured
its Community House
.(continued fro \II page 1)

,
I.

eil, and II representatiyc Will' chmwn
to obtain a }lril:e UII the pruI)(!rt.y
anll to invcstigatc ils possihlc mill pt.
ahility for
thc pmpose,l nses.
Things hcglln 10 mo\'l~ Il'liddy . . It.
was fonnil that. for a nuull'rate untla,v
the hUllse eo 11M he millIe 10 answer
evcl'Y IWI!I1. An upt.iull for ten
Ilays was SI'I,II\'I'il at a fait· pril!l"
The emnllliitee was (lalll'll together
anlill telllpol'al'Y organization known
as the Conllllllnity hOllsc assolliation
forlllell. It. was vote II to fillanee
t he proposition hy selling shal'es at
:3 ;; ('adl. :IIHI variolls wm king (!OllllIIiltl'es wcre appuinte,l.
The fimllH'I' (!UlllllliUl'e hl'gan its \\"ol'k, anil
I'ig-ht hl'!'I' entl'I'S the lIIost inte!'estiug
part. of tIll! movcment.
In th!'l'l' days S 1,100 was ple,lged :llHI at. the I'xpil'ation of theuption
l'nOllgh lIIn1wy had he en pai,l in tu
I,ulllpletc tIll' pnl'ehasc of thc PI'Opl'l't.y. Almost evel'yonc appro:whe,l
1,:,- the I'ollllllittec snhsel'illl"l. Tlll'y
wanted
to hayc the honsl' anil
g-l'lInne\s pnt into gooil shape. anil
\IIany ill,tails whidl h:ul hl'l'O\lll' 1')""son's 1'1'1110\·1'11.
Tu some the sudal side of the pl'lljcd appealeel, hnt une ancl all w('n'
willing lu ilu th~ir shal'l' lowanl impl"IV\Jlg the looks of t hc lown.
1\lan~' WI'I'C skcplieul as 10 its I'veI'
hl'ing a paying ventnl'l'. as pl:ullwel,
hilt in the enll 106 illllivieillals iliplIed into theil' pockcts for Ihe gUOlI
of the town.
The purdHlsc l,eing aeeomplisheil.
thc tempurary organization IlevelopcII into a I'orporation dHlrtcrel1 IIndel' the laws of 1\lasSudl\lSI'tts liS a
real estatl~ hundling' eUl'pm·ation.
Ninc ilirl'dors were ell'l,h,il lIlIll
given dlUrgc of the llroperty.
Repairs W(,l'l~ hl'guu lind Oil Od. 17,
1914, Uw forlllnl IIplming of the
HuMen eOllllllllnity housc wus held.
Hl'rc is whut. thc town Ileyeloped:A 1'l'lIutiflll hOllse, elpliplle<l in
cvery way to meet all dl1l1lllllllll.
Barns, sheds, henhouses, sOllie 60
feet, all of which had trailed on hehillfl thc house like the tnil of n
!'olllet, were removell. The pioneer
mJlnlllunity hOlule of the !!Ollllty,
hought, owned amI contl'olled by
the lleople of the COllllllllllit.y, for
thc Imllllllunity'K good.
The houNe hilS heen Imintell n
colonial buff 011 the outside, with

BELCHEH.TOvVN
whit.e trimming. Im;itlc t.hc pllint.
is 1111 whill', 111111 with wl'll-dw~en i
papers kl'cping thc I!olonilll idea intllI·l. Every 1'00111 in t.h" hOIlSl' hilS
it.s fircpla(:c IIIH] thc one in t.he tearoom is of t.lw goud old st.yle thllt
takes in real logs and has thc ecntl\l'~' 0111 1'1[lliplllent. .of hril,k ovcns, i
ell!. .
Tlw hUllS\) is t.lwrollghly wirl'11
a nd lighted hy ell't:\.rieil.y. l\I oclern
pllllllhinl;, I:lrl;(' Ih'essing 1'00111 ae(!OlllllHlClatioll. an :u]equalc sleam
heating plant. anll, ill fad, all lIl'I~I'S
sary, up-Iu-date !!oIlYl'lIieIH'l'lI and
imlll·O\·UIll'lIts han' 1l1'l'n inHta11I'11.
As une cllt.('rs till' flOnt. door on
the lcft. tlll'rc is a large puhlie reading room. wl'll stoe'ked with papers
alHI magazincs. 'I'll tIll' real' of it.
are two spadons elressillg-roomH.
Still furl.hel· Il:wk is the tl'a room.
whieh ae~I'olllll\(a:ates a lallll fift.y
peoph,.
On the right of I Ill' front. hall IR
the assemhly hall, with a sl'ating
eapadly of 100. A splendi,l h:ll'Ilwoml floor a11l1 a lIew piano makes
Ihis an ideal pllw!! fur small I]anl!inl; partil's. This 1'00111 is also in
great IlcmalHl for "ard part.il's, mllsit'als. enh'rtllillllll'uts of yarions
kimls, duh IIll'el.iugs, etl>., and hom
Ihis l'OOln anll tIll' tea room a good
p:u·l. uf t.1ll' rl'\'cnlll' eomes.
Oil the su:onel floor IIII' lmml
elmptl'r of thc D. A. R. has ll'asel] a
front room for its headl[lta)'h'rH.
Thc rCllJIII til the \'l'a)' of this, tln'ough
th" generosity of une uf thc mell of
tIll' town, hall heen hired for I.he Boy
Scouts. Hel'c they liave their meetings, aml un Saturday evenings it is
a hec hin>, ~warlllillg with lively
l,oYII, intcnt on their gllllles. That
there was a Ilellllln<l for a men's cluh
waS eluit~kly dl'llIonstl'Utrd, when fl5
men fU\'lllcd thc tuwn club lind lensell the twu roollls lit the left of the
hall.
Thesc rO:)\IIS are splellllidly ful'nishell a11l1 the pride of the lIIem11l'l's. Oyel' the tl'a room is the kitchen, with its cOlllplete equiIlmcnt of
utcnsilll and its service for 170 IleopIe. A modern ,lumb wniter conlIe(lts the kitchen with the ten room
below.
The third floor hUll been I'emodelell with custodians' ·aIlIIl·tments ami
a most efficient allli capable couple
have chnl'ge of the house. Taking
all in all, no detail haH been overlooked which would make the house
(Continued on page 6)
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SENTINEL

MACBEAN & FULLER
farms a Specialty
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see us.

all sizes and prices.

Vou pay no commission unless

List your property with us.

we sell.
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~\'\SS.

~IASS.

Po\\)er.

Turkey Hill Items

Organizations

TIll' IlIIlcpcndent.'1 will pIny what
will Jlrohahly Ill! thc Illst. home gallic
tlf 1111' Sl'lIson Slltlll'dll~' night; witla
t It I' "l{ell Men" of Chicopee Falls
fllrllishing t.hc opposition.
Thosc who saw this tl'am pIny
Ill'rc earlim' in the scason will wnnt
til S .. I' t.his game, :1:1 will thosc who
tlitl ItOt.. Not:1 fcw have cxpresscd
t Itl' opi niun thllt. thc "Ht;11 1\[ en" are
tltl' fast.esl., dellill'st I,Iaying tl'lIl11
tlmt has appcllrell hel'c thill SI':IIH1n.
TIll',\' will he Ollt 10 atOll\! for I.hllt
1'1'I'Yiolls defeat, Illlt! a dosc gallic is

MI'. allll Mrs. ,Jallles I~aae, Hr.,
arc visitillg their son in Fitdllllll'g.
Thl'Y cxpe"t to hc gonc a lIIonth.
~h. and Mrs. ,Janws E. Isaae CIItCl'laincI] a party uf theil' llcighhol's·
last Thllrselny evening.
l\Ir. anel 1\hl<. C. R. Grl'en attCl\(lcII t.he last sllm'ed l~oneel'l. of the
sellsun SIIIIdllY gin'n hy t.hc Y. 1\1.
C. A. ill thc allditoriulII of eity
hall, Springfieh!. They wel·c gUl'sts
of !\II'. 111111 1\I1's. J\l-thllr HclI.
Mrs. Anna Chapin of Lncllow is
visiting her el:tllghtcl', 1\11'.;;. Eo It'.
ShulIIway.
MI'. amI Mrs. ,J.
Hllrll)\\rtallll
1\11'. amI l\lrs. G. Eo Williallls spent
Friday with 1\11';;. Hlll'lhill't's lII()ther,
Ml's. AlIIhl'ose Mllnsell of Enfil,ltl.
l\ll's. D. 1\1. Oltls pllsseel hcr seven1..r:SCVl'lIlh hit tlulllY l\III\'('h sevellt('enUI.
Although in very llOor
hl'alth, slw cOlllpleted that. clay a hcd
Iplilt whidl she has lIIaelc tIm·ing t.he
winl.l'r. the worl, all hl'ing" I]onc hy
hllncl.
She was relllindeel of Ill'r
lIlany fl'il'lIIls both neal' amI far Ity
I~arcls approprillte hoth to hel's am]
old St.. Pntriek's hirtlulay.

CLAPP l\lEl\lORIAL LI BHAHY
Pres .. l\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Sell'.)' &. Tl'eas., A. H. Bal'Uett.

SPRAl'lNG

Also

Combination Syringes

IS TIm BEST
J h:n·c a fully equippeel high po\\"-

cr spraycr. No trcc loo high. Ask
for prices and arrange for your work
"O\\'.

ARNOLD ROWE

and

Fountain Syringes

IN. '\T. I~ARI~AH.

Ideas Wanted
A eUllllllittee eUllsisling of J. V. Cook, H. F. CUl'tis aud 1\1. C.
Baggs are to I'epor! Oil thc matter uf putting all electric sign, advertisingBl'ldll'rt.own. on thc hl'lt. \'a<'1oI'Y 01' somewhere neal' the railroad statioll.
The wlmling, Shol', IIH'atioll, ct.e., arc some of the things to 1m I'cpol'tell
tin.

Thc aho\'c eUlIllllittl'c al'c anxiolls to get. illeas along any of these
lilies allli 1'(,1[llCst t.hat in thc spal~c heluw yon offl'r ~OlllC suggestions for
tlll'ir l·unsidl'ration.
Fill onto and mail to thc Belehertown Sentinel AT
ONCE.
R('gareling the lI\aUel' of an electric sign fol' Belchel'town I slIggesl

Community House Application Blank
Town ............................................................................
A. F. Bludwell,
Chairman l~omlllittee on COllllllunity House.
Denr Sil':I shall be glad to tnke
shares in the Belchel'towlI Communit\'
House, at $10 each.
............
.
•
Signed.

...................................................................................

This can be mailed eithel' to A. F. Bar(lwell
Sentinel.

"T.

This is the season of the year to wanl

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~e a good .line,

01'

to the Belchertown

5

Basket Ball Notes

I'XI'Pl'it'Il.

I·

SEN'rINEL

Ilo\\" lIIany I'ealizc how dICel'ing
a 11'I1t'r 01' IIl'WS lIIay lIe tu on') shllt
tlllt frolll thc world eit.lll'l' hy dist:tltt·p 01' sidolPss? This is bl'ollght
to Ittinel hy (Jne of 0111' town's wO\llcn
tltat has hccn qIHU'nntined for wl'eks
wit It a daughter who h:,,1 a I\IlIItllgions eliseasl'. She HaYlI, "YOIl don't
IWtlll" IIllwh gooll 0111' littlc paper hilS
dlllle IIlC with its 'ncws, lllllI I was HO
glad 10 read wc hllli II'.; bst got t.he
,;,·lttlol for fechle-lIIinded, YOII ha Vl!
Wllrkl'll so hal'd for it."
So e:wh week ~hc Sentinel gooes
tlttt with its 10lld of neWR. It finds
il,; way up itttu Ver\llont lit the eUl'ittll. Herc Ilwells a lady who was II
I'I·tllllincnt yOllng wOlllan in Belehel'ttlwn fifty years IIgo. Though 1ll'1'
last ,Years havc IlCen given to thc
(:l'l'en MOllntain state, I'hc is cyel'
tltrtting with loving gaze hllek to her
girlltooel hUllle. Shc writes, "I 11111
lillii'll interested in Mrs. Stl'ong'tI
I'al'l'r."
Thl'n it findtl r('atlel's in thc grellt
stales of New York aml·Michigan.
Aft 1'1' a hard journey it renches 11 log
t·al.in where wolvetl nl'e helnd in the
nig-ht ill 1\Iontllna. Hl're it is gladly
I't'ael hy n former l·esid,,"t.
On yet thousandR of lIIiles, it
l'l'ae:hes the benutiful (Iity of P1I81111ElIa, California. Ull I<'air Oaks, IIIItnng lQvely orange trees Indell with
hagrant blos!lOlIIs, ami roses plenty,
OIW uf our Belchertown gil'ltI has a
IO\'ely home. There it finds a hearty
wele:Qmc and is also l·eall· by other
BeldlCl·town girls in a bungalow
short distance below.
Be we ever so fal' away. we never
I'orgci the land of 0111: llirth.

a

'C. F.

D. iI.

Town Items
1\lt·. lind 1\11'1'. Clal'(>lIce Halhaway
will IIIOVC the first of 1\1 ay to N ewport, R. I., whITe 1\11'. Hathaway has
a position in a gamge.
Harry Dodge who has hef!n laid
IIJl for !lc\'l~ral wceks hy injllries received in FlIller's 111 ill, is again at
w()\·k.
'VetInesday evening the Ladies'
Aid ILnd Epworth League will serve
It baked hean sUPller at six o'l\llwk,
followed by IL Rtere()l'til~oll lelltlll'c
hy Rev. H. G. Butler.
COllbl'J'cgatiollal notieeH: 1II01·ning
. suhje(~t, III it night to Export Religion? J<~vening," l\iohaullnCllanislll,
the Religion that madIJ. t.he Turk,"
illustrated with slidell.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic, GI'ent Homc
l\lissional·ies.
Leader, Mrs. nelle
Peck. Sllecial music by the young
men.
Methodist notices: llIorl}ing subjellt, A New Life. Evel\ingsuhjellt,
A TI'ensul'e Indeed.
Epworth League topic, What
New Work Ought Our League Undertnke? Leader, Rev. H. G. ButleI'.

W. R.C.

LIIIHAHY 1I0UlIH
(Wlntt'l" Sehednl .. )

~ach

monlh In

I·:n/.\"In~

D. D. Ha1.1'n. PI·I'S.
W. F. Niellllls, Hee'y
BROTHERHOOD
~ce01Hl ~[ollllay

tlf l'aeh month t'Xet'lll .July

Attgtl~t.

RI'\'. Eo P. Kelly, Pres.
Ll'\\'is H. Bl:wlmlCl'. SI'I'\
BUSY BUZZERS
"~l'l"kly

in tIll' honw uf tlll'

1I11·lIlht·r~.

Fraltl!l's GUlllel, Prcl'.
1\Iarion Britlglllan, SC'e:'y
COMMUNITY CLUB
1\Irs. Viola 1. Shaw, Prl's.
Mrs. Malllle Huhinson, See'y
FlREMEN
HpI!flllll ~[01Hlay

of l':wh lIlOl1th, in 1':111;1111'

1I0nsp lIaU.

.J. A. Peeso. Chief
G. A. It POST Hi
Tlw fin.. t )Iollciay flftt!l'no(}11 of l'neh month.

Alexandl'r Couk, CUlllnHlluler
l\I. S. Barton. Alljut.anl:
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter IItas!.l'r
and Bllrial Agent for Bd"hcrtown
GRANGE
FlrHt anti thinl Tn(·"d"y~ of e,wh mont.h in
nl'alJgl~ Hall

1\1. G. Ward, 1\laster
Mrs. Lilliall Kelley, See'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, April

2-~,

in

J.lhrar~·

WilIttl'll A. Stchhins, Pres.
1\Ial'ion E. Bartlett, Ree. Clcrk
Mrs. H. F. Cllrtis, Corrcsponding Clerk
K. K. K. CLUB
1\lildred E. 1\[orse, Prcs.
l\Iary E. Slmllkelton, Sen'y

I'.E. DAVIS

,,,·t·nlnl;" of .'aeh

Y. 1\f. C. A.
W"tlnp"tlny afternoon

l\lilton Howc, Pres.
Belding .Jlwksoll, fice'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

HOARD OF THAm.;
FtrHt ~Inlltl"y of
lion",' II"U .

~Inntl"y

;'III'S. Hattie Diddn~on. Pres.
Mrs .•Julia D. Huhlllll'd Hell'y
g\'~ry

Opcn 'l'lIesclay, Thlll'sllay anel Hatlll'lillY I'rClln 2 to 4.:10 p. 111., also Sal.ul'day evening frolll n)w to 8.:10

HAP'!'. 1\USSION ARY SOCIETY
~lt·!'t.Ing" f11""t WCtllH·~t1a\'
in h.,1Ill'!, (If IIIcmll('r~
•

of t'aeh n",nth

1\iI-s. H. F. Curtis, Pl'es.
;'Ill's. Ernestinc 1\1. RalHlall.
See,y

CATHOLIC
SlJNDAY HCHOOL
1\lrs. Gar\,py, 8111'1.

CONGREGATIONAL
LA DIES' AID SOCIETY
;\1t'l'tillg'!"

('\'(I)'Y utile!' week,

011

,,'t'lIne!'itla\'

Miss Marion Bardwell, Prell.
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sl>ll'y

.

SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan K Lcwis, Pres.
Eelith Townl', See'y
:-;UNDA Y SCHOOL
Lewis Bi:wklller,· SlIpt.
Phyllis Hopkins, He!:'y
WOMAN'S BOARD 01" MISSIONS
Belchertown Allxilillry of Hampshire
County BI'aneh
~"·t't.lII/.\""

first Io'l"Itl,l\' aftt'r th" fir"t l'lIntlay tlr !'ach IIItlllth III Iho hllln" or" ,,'"

IIH'mlH'T!".

l\Irs. 1\1. D. So Longley, Prl's.
1\1 rH. A. L. Kcndall, Sl'e'y

Y. P. S. C. Eo
.J. Y. Cook, Pres.
Hazel Barrett, Recording Sce'y
1\rrll. Lewis Bl:wkmer, Cor. Sen'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH I"EAGUE
1\liIdrl!ll MOl'se, Pres.
Mrs. Hlu'ry Aldrich, Sec'y'
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
!llt'cts 1'\'1'1"\. other Wc,lne~tl"y •

1\11'8. Ballou, Pl·es.
1\irll. Harry Conkey, Sell'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Ill'cntul Frltlny of each month

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
WetlnC811ay after full of moon

1\Irs. Della A. Squires, 1\[atron
l\.b·s. 1\Iaria Ripley, Scc'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Wnlkel', Pl·ell.
H. A. Hopkintl, Sec'y
REST CLUB
Every othcr Tllllnulay

~il'8.

J. W. Hm'lburt, Pl·es. nnd

Sec'y
My cobblel"s shop on No.· Main St.
will be oJlCn hel'eafteron
l\IONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
from 11.30 a. m. to 5.00 p. m.

Fin't. anti thlr,1
month •

VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wedncsday on or IJefore the full moon In
Masonic IInll

G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
H. A. Hopkin8, Sec'y

1\11'8. Ella Loveland, Pl·CR.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
~hs. Corn l\Iorse, Rec. See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
E. C. Witt, SUllt.
Hal'ry Altlrich, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Fal'rar, Wnrden & 'frelUl.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
GUILD
Mrs. J. Amlel'80n, Prell.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G~ Baird; Supt.
William Bl'idgman, ·See'y

... .....,.
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How Holden Secured
its Community House
(continued (rom page 4)
attraHtivl~

its ,Iepartmcnts. This duh will lise
the house for its IIl1'cting 1'la"l' a 1111
hidR' fail' tn he a large factor in mJlnlIIuuit.y lldi"ities.
'Vhat HIllc\en has Iioue, call he
done to gool! advllntagc in many of
the towns of tlw connty. The
house is open lit all timeH 111111 all interested in snch a lIIovement are
cordially invited to inspcct the
Holden Imllllllllllity house.
Holt\en is a live town. Is JIHlrs!'

/

This season the Overland line includes a light weight,
low priced car
.

Model 75

anll us~fnl.
Of eonrsc, lilOre lIIouey was spent
than was IJlanncl1 al first, hut tJlt're
This new Overland meets a demand for a car that is economical to run, and that at the ~al1lc time combine~ the ach-untuges
was a friend who loaned the 'din>ctof the larger and higher priced cars.
ors S 1,500 on Ii ('or]loi'atiou which
he eonsillercll a safc investlllent.
OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, fh'e-passenger
touring car.
Now Iloes it illl)' r
Do thc pcople W!lnt ~nwh a house!'
The bach· is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
Y cs, it plty~. amI pays well. The
cowl, full rounded hack and crowned fenders. It is handsomely
finished in black. with nickel and polished aluminum fittings,
leases and various rent.als from the
New Names
asselllhl~' hall amI tell room take 1'llrC
Large tires, 31 x 4- inchcs,-insures greater comfort than can
, uf the expenses and overhcall chargl's,
be obtained from the smaller tires used on other cars of similar
LIST OF THOSE WHO WILL
~pecifications.
Do the people wallt it l' At. a
TAKE SHARES IN THE COMspccial meeting of the stock lllllcl crs,
It is equipped with the dependable A utolite, two-unit starti\IUNITY HOUSE.
held last lIIonth, thc dircctors rcporting and lighting system.
I'll a floating imlehtellncss of S 500.
Xo. til' l'Ihan'!'O
E!ectric control buttons on the steering colu1I1n control the
It was <t nick!y votell that l'aeh stoel,- 1-1. L. H:u\l"d.
lights and ignition. and sound the horn. Few higher priced cars
1
h:n-e as conn~nient control. ,
holder he asked to subserihe to OIlC ;\I rs. Ella U. Hunt
1
1II0re share of stock, ill oreler to pay Claytnn R. Green
1
The rear springs are the fa1l10us cantilever type, possibly the
11]1 the back hills. III less t.han 'j'-l
ea..;icst-riding and 1I10st shock-absorbing springs eyer designed.
eharll,s Clal'k
1
hOllrs S a5:i hall heen suhs('1'ihell
Its equipment is complete in e\'ery particular. There are lIO
and the fiimllel' ImllllJliUec is a~slll'I'I!
, 'extras" to buy.
IIf the ImlalH,e.
Town Items
'Vhell people al'l' willing t() pay
$ 650 Delivered to you
i\irs. E. E. Sargent will entertain
lip lmck hiiIs titey are prett.y well i nteres ted in the IJl'esent and flll-m'l'. the COlllmllnity clllh next 1\loll(la),
Variolls gifts hayc llCl'n giyen the I night in hOllOr of Mrs. D. D. Hacorporation. A h:lIl1lsIJllle flag a 1111 lwn':; hirthday. The reatlings allll
staff, a reprlHlucti()1I of a "'iIIarll (plOt.atiolls will I,c fl'Om t.he wOl'ks of
"hanjo" "'ouk fur thc asselllhly Imll; .J. G, Holland.
•
Mrs. BpI'\; i\I"Cahl' of BI'idgpllrt,
also two large pidlll'l'S for the sallie
"
rOOlJl, fire clogs anel spark gilaI'll fill' Ct .. is visiting Ill'r hrother, ,John A":f'"'' .....
the tca rOOln, allli through the gener- I hern.
l\lis~ Gertrudl' Hill'y has hccn
osity of a Ileel'ly intei'estell fril'ud, .
the grading of the frollt. lawu is l.e- visit.ing friends ill Bostoll fur the
,v~hll'~~tl1\1"\
I.
ilig accomplished. Not only aI'l' thc }last thn'e weeks.
1\11'. 111:11 Mrs. Frcd Allen haye re"...
I\.
Iwcomnwdatillns of the hOllse appl'l'!!:~
~
\)~
the
./
NfRf IS TNf NfWfST
ciated h~' the tuwnsi,eople hut nUIll- tlll'IH't! home aftel' H}leJit!ing six
1L-.....,lN..~/'1oV'
erous 'Vol'llester llllrtics fintl here a months with their daughter, 1\lI-s.
I
place where they ciUl COIIIC fOl' par- Charles CIII'per of l\IOlisolJ.
ties >lml ~o()il times, whioh is ullrivulMiss Cal'l'ie Atwo()(1 is s}llHuling ,
Iwl' mCllti()u with luI' sistcr, 1\11'11,/
ell ill lillY town ,>asily
Ilocl'ssible
,
i'l'01ll thc l'it.y.
Amidon ,of Springfield.
It 11lay bee
hla~oSl1easY ter11l,SS~t
1\lisHeK NOI'II Connlll'!! 111111 1\1 al'1
Last wintl-r, IIntler t.ill' mllnageglll'c:t,l\Il1l'illrty
spent
lll!!t
week-end
1
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-,-_
_
--,-_--.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mellt of the directors, II 8eric~ of
in
Springfield.
high-cl:iss clltl'rt.ainllleuts I\t low Imst.
1\hs. Geoi·ge Witt who has lieen
1\[1'8. Geraldine Howal"), Mrs. A.
Fl'anklin Hchoo) dose~ tmlllY fill' visiting friends in the' ellstel'n llal't W. Stacy and 1\[1'8. Jewel .Knight
was given, alld llltely folk dllllces
and a lawn illll'ty wei'e III~o held UlI- 1\ two week!!' vlwation.
of the Ktute and iu New HUlll]l!lhire attended Ule Demond.Dillkenson
"'nIter Cook Ilf Athol Wlis hllme for the ]last thl'ee weekll, hilt; l'eturn- w..ddi~g in Spl'ingfieid, WednesdllY.
del' tlw ~allle lIuKilim!s.
l\lauy
'1,lllnl! lire heing formed for t.he com- for the holiday l!ll;t. week. Hill HiH- ed liome.
M iss Phyllis MOllkins retul'llecl
iiig winlel' 111111 the Hult\en 1'0111- tel', 1\litiK Sttlllll Cook, retlll'ned to
The Ballt.illt MissiolUll'Y society 'Vednesday evening frol11 a tlll'l'e
lIIunil,y lWlIse is to I.e the ceuter of Athol with hiill fill' II vit;it.
willilleet wit.h Mrs. Will. E. Bi'idg- weeks' visit in New York und VerClinton TnyIol' of New Bl'itniJi, iuan on the aftehlOon Clf Alll'il fifth. mont.
the HOIli/11 life (If the towil.
A new proof IIf the ilseflilness IIf Ct., spent the week-iilid with his fllAll meritioned last week, a box
. The O. E. S. held. tlieir l'egular
the hllUse Willi delllollstruted t.his thel', C. 1\1. Taylor. 1\11'.ulld'1\ll·8. plll·ty and social will he heM at· meeting We,lnesday evening, and
IHUUIIII'I' w hell t.WO of the ladies' lit- Nelson Kellllgg of GI'anby eOlllpletcl1 Dwight Chaliel this e\'elliilg. A del- two candidates were initiated into the
l'gl,tion fl'Olll the centl'l' ill ]llanning ol'del·.
l'I'Ill'y duhs IIllite,I Ilml foHuecl with the flimily oil·HI'.
1\hll. GelJl'gc Alclcrlllali lI]1ent ill...t to attelid.' Those i1ellh'ing triiil8llOrIIIMitiollll1 lIIenl},el's, tht! Hdlden
John Stadlel'('"wrenched
his leg'
- .
wOlllan's liluh, an ol'gaqiziltion with of last w~ek at hel' forlllei' lioins in tation are _asked to rilitify Clifton qui.e -badly by a f~lJ, 0'; th~ ille l~t.
Witt.
H4: Chal'tel' memhel's, comillete ,vith N lJl·thfieltl.
Monday.,

i
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SUNDAY
~Catholie

:Missiou.
Sundlty Sllhool, 2 ]I. lll.
bW'Congl'egational Churdl. Rey.
1~llwllrd P. Kelly.
Mornin/! Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C.:E. at 6.00 ]I. III.
I<~vening W orRhip, 7.00
~l\Iethodi!!t Episco]lal Churl~h.
Rcv. Harry G. Butler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
,Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Serviee, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III. •
Epworth League at 6.15
Evening W o1'8hill, 7.00
Dwight Chapel scrvice, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. III.
GrTrinity Mission. Lay rea,lI'\' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Baird.
Morning Prayer,10.45, followed hy
Sunday School.
MONDAY

cOmiiiittee to
Canvass
Town

BELCHERTOWN
THE

L

BlJILD

The Board of Trade Community
House committee met at the home
of the chllirllllln. A . .F. Bardwell, on
,Vcclnesday evening allli made plans
for a canvass of the town to secure
additional shares in the propOlwd
Comlllunity House. Different sections of the town were assigned to
the various memhers.
Lctters will aho he sent te sonK
and daughters of Belchertown, to
enlist their aid in this progressive
projcllt.
The committee eXIJent.'1 to get lit
theil'
.. work immediately.

C

BOOS'l'

New Names

GATEWAY

o

TO

PROGRESS

BELCHERTOWN
X
T

B
E

l<~

N
D

8
THI~

GLAD HAND

B"'~LCHERTOWN

AND

,.

H
E 1R
T BELIEVE

PROSPERITY
@'G. A. R. llleet~ng.
1-----------,---------- ..
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30 II. m.'
ImLCH"~RTOWN AND
GrBoarll of Trade at 8 p. Ill.
-----------,----,- - - '
OPPORTUNITY
TUESDA'n7Gl'ange meeting at 7.:l0 p. 111.
A GOOD TOWN
FOR HOMES AND BUSINESS
WEDNESDAY
GrK. K. K. Club.
SEE THE
B!rBaptist ,Mi88ionary SOl,iety
BOARD OF TRADJ'~
with Mrs. ~illiam Bl'i~lgmall1 at 2
1" m.
GrTrinity MiSaionSewi'ng Class
. WE WANT YOU
with Mrs. Edgar Sargent.

o

IW

LIST OF THOSE WHO WILL
TAKE SHARES IN THE C01\1J\IUNITY HOUSE.
No. of shareH

IN OUR

N

-'------------------------

THURSDAY
GrPrayer meeting in tll" Meth:
mlist vest~.

GrPrayer meetillg in the Con·
brt'egational chapel.
FRIDAY,
GrMusionary ,Meeting at the
Congregational P.nonag~.,

FIM FIIdOiJ Sita

600 Ft.
above
SeaLe"1

1
1
2

79l

Total

83!

Still They Come
HERE IN

BEL C HER TOW N,
ELECTRIC POWER

D. D. Hazen
Leon Williamll
B. B. Snow, 'Vol'cester
Previoullly IJrintetl

MASS.
IDEAL HOME AND
SIIlIIJDer

Retort

Write to BOARD OF TRADE

TOWD

Intere8t in the advertising sign ill
growing steadily. We ]lrint thiN
week 8everal clever suggestions.
The 'big "B" sign is one sulllllitte,l
by a subscriber in the 8tate of Washington. He writes, "Suspended beteen two high points by wire rope,
it would 'shine afar.' "
He also II&YS, "Adopt • slogan,
have your Board of Trade WIe it .on
their
'and your bua,ine88
Stick right to it! Make.
!"7"~, ,he

baa:

" .

2

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lg\\'IS H. IIl.ACIOlliR, Editor aud
Publisher

SUllSCIHI''rIO:-lS
i"

Hltll(lny~

lJully

To Buston

One year S 1.00, three monthg, 311e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The laud 011 paper 'or wrapper tells to what date
payment is 1I111(\e.
In requesting chang" of :u\r1ress.
the old as wel1 as th" new aclt\ress
shoul.\ he givel!.

(j.2~

a.

III.

8.1 ~ a.
1.25 p.
ii.14 p.
To 'Vare (i.~9 p.

III.

(i.a4 II. m.
5.:12 p. III.

III.

Dally

Sllllll:1Y"

7.37 a.lII. from Ware only
1 LaO a. III.
4.46 p. III.
6.54 p. Ill.
1(40 p.lII.

11.16 II.
4.51 p.

11;.
III.

CENTHAL YEHMONT
To ,Bratllehoru
W",'k 11:1\'

!l.OO· a.
(j.44 p.
To N l'W LUlI(luII

I,ve\" D. 'l'IlO)ISOX

Preparedness for prosperity IS
oftcn as necessllry as for :HIYl~l'sit.y.
a \HI if Belchertown is on the Yl'rge
of expansion tItere should be a definite, well 1I~llsi,lerell plan ready to
meet it, "" that illllll'ovcIIlCnt in
husiness l~olllli.tions shall mean a gain
in all tlmt IIOlwerns the town's hest
development.
The be,llIl.y of a town is a real
\JIIsiness asset, aIHI one of its hl'st
:Hlvertisement.~.
To allow "heap
tenements 01' ugly hunga\ows on
0111' hest. sites, to plant
flJl'.toril's
where they injllre t!ll' appeal'aIwe
of the town as a whole wllultl b~, a
very shurt:;ighte,l poliey, llifficlllt,
amI expensive to relllcdy but casy
to Ityoid. if lIiviu prille is aroused
ill till1t'.
'Vhilll the larger lIIalluflwturing
intel'e;;ts of todlty take pride in the
heauty of their Imildillgs' and the
attl'activc housing of their ~lI\ployee8,
with smaller iilterest.~ a town must
still be on guard against the c1uller
of cheal' and ugly buildings that
often spring lip IlruulIII them.
Furtunately the Kites ill Belchertown 1110St desil'llllle for Imildel's of
the more attl'llcti ve summer (1\' all
the year round hOllies, are ea~ily reoognized 11011 all those engllged ill
promoting the growth of the town
should bear them in mimI.. The
lung stl'eet lying :llong the ridge uf
the hill should always lle the gl'eat
chllrm uf the place and it still .uffers
fine locations both north and south
of the center.
Very attl'llctiv(l sites also lie parallel to this 1i\.1·eet, east 1U1I1 wellt; the
former ab'eudy l'ecognize(l by the
laying out of Everett Avenue. At
( continued' on page 3)

Wl'ck

,

III.
III.

nil"

7.2lf a.

Ill.

ii.50 p.

III.

Mails
CLOSING TIl\lE
Going east
7.Hi II. III.
;).20 p. Ill.

Going sunt h
7.Hi a. Ill.
5.!W p. 111.
Going north
S.lii a. Ill.
o.1:i p. III.

Going \I'!'Rt.
7.1.) a. III.
11 .00 a. III.
0.1:; 1" III.

Ill.

111.

FI'OIll w('st
8.12 a. Ill.
1.25 p. 111.
(i.:19 p. III.

1\IEASUHEHS Ol·' WOOD.
R. Eo FaiI'ehiJd, .T. A. Pceso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Allstin Killlhall,
H. H. Barrett.

A. Painc,
Austin.
la~t

Jllme" 1\Ioriul'ty,

1\1. F.

Ratunlay of en')'y montll.

Roswell Allen, ehail'llllln, Allllrew
, Sears, sem·etary, H. ,V. Eliot.

~ELECT1\mN. Eo F. Shulllway,
chairman, F. 1\1. Austin, S(!(:l'utllr.",
Eo R. Peeso.

Amherst
I

FOUNDED J864

Surplus, $300,000

SUPT.
1\I01'IIC.

HIGHWAYS.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TIU~AS.
Arthm' Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
I 1\1. A. 1\Iol'8e, Ch.; ,G. H. B Green,
Sec.; 1\1. S. Barton, TI'el1-~.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Pee;;o.

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKJNG ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Arrive
llolyoke
City Hall

H.OO

A.1\['
R.20

H.4fi

.1,00

P. 1\r.
4.211

4.45

I~xt.ra

Trip Sntllrllays
A. 1\1.
11.20

I 1.00

11.4:,)

Extra Trip SlIlIIlnys nml Hulillays
P. 1\L
7.4:;

7.00

1,\'. 1101-

yokc City
Ilal1

Granbv
Post'
Officc

Ar. Belchertown

A. 1\1.

J1ril~C.

KotiecH (If faiI·s, sUPllel's, weiahle".
dances IIlId (Jthel' local entcl'tailllIIent.~, the ohjeet of whieh is to mise
money, one-half eent.lt word.

!I.4;i

10.10

lO.an

li.OO

P. 1\1.
H.25

HA:;

Extra Trip Saturdays
1.1:)

Businl'ss notiel's inserted in new"
colu11lns for one cent a word.

P. 1\1.
1.40

·2.00

Extra Trip SlIlI(lltyt; allli Holidays

11.30

Hl'idgnllUl

WARDEN at Tuwn FUI·m. Loui!!
Shumway.

8.55

9.15

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, insertcII in olle issue for (JI\('
eellt a WOI'I\. (Initials and I1IUIl."
l~Ollllt as words.)
No dllLrge I(,s"
than 1I:i eentJ-i. I~:ty must be Kent ill

The Morris Garage
•

and
ford Service Station

The SllIne :ul will he insert(,d a
seeond time Ilt oue-hulf cent a wOl'd.
. No nd' printed a second time les"
1\1. A. than' 10 cent!!.

SURVEYOnS OF LU1\lBEn.
Eo R. PeeKo, H. S. Pl'Iltt, H. H.
Bal'l'ett, Harry Conkey, .J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shulllway, W. S. Pi}le\', A. L.
Kimuull.
TAX COLLECTOR.
l\Iol'se.

Grnnll\'
P.O:

(contiuucd from pn/{c 2)

P. 1\1.

FI'UIII norl;h
7.18 u. 111.
5.511 1" 111.

of

1'. O.

l\lEAT INSPECTOl{S.

"'111. Colegrove, Dr. F. Eo Austin, II.

SEALER OF' WEIGHTS AN')
1\IEASU RES. C. F. Aust,in.

First National Bank

Capi~ and

Ads thllt 110 IIOt have to .he alll'\"'
l'd, will he rnll It SI'(:(lllll tillle at half·

FrOIll sOllth
9.0n a. 111.
(l.44 p. 'II.

Office closes un Satnl'llay evcnings at 9, other evenings lit 7.30

I

FIELD DRIVlms.
W. D. E,1\IorH', .J. W. IIl11luul't.
Herbcrt Paine, 'V 111. Orlando,
1\Ianoog .Jejian, Ashley Randall.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Ellgenc F. Flaherty.

SCHOOL COl\1l\1ITfEE.

F"olll east

n.oo a.

Spcdal Ilisl'olllIt to al! who will
agree tn t~lke spaee weekly.

BURIAL GROUND COl\I\\IISSIONEHS. 1\1. H, Barton, R. G.
Shu"" F. L. Nooney.

Mc(·ts

AHRIYAL

{i.ii4 1"

FENCE VIEWERS.
1\. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Wanl.

Geurge F. Lineoln.

IA'H"C

Ikkhcrtown

1
2
3
4

CONSTABLES. 1\1., F. AlIst.ill,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flah!'l'ly, .J. A.
Pee~o, D. F. SllIlInwII)'.

AUDITOR,

ASSESSORS. Ahnon L.1'1'II1I,
.1. A. 1'eesu, 1\1. P. Buwll'r.

III.

DISPLAY ADS
I

ineh, one inKCl·tion,
-$0.40
incheR, one illSCl'tioll,
.50
inches, one insertion,
.70
incllt's, one inKertion,
.!IO
J enlulIIll, Olle illscrtion,
1.10
(i indIeS, olle illsel·tiol1,
1,20
7 indIeS, one insertion,
1.:1i'i
~ Imlullln, 8l in., one illse),tion, 1.:')0
H indIeS, nne inscrtion,
l.OO
10 inehcs, one insertion,
1.70
1 eolullln, one insl'rtion,
1.7i'i
2 ,'olllmns, one insertion,
:{ loolUIIIIIS, (Jill' insertiun,
- 4.7:i
.t eollllllns, olle insertion,
- 6.(111

III.

Tu Northalllpton and Springl'iel,1

Preparedness

ALl\IONEHS uf Whit.ing Street
FIIII(l. l\lr~. 1\1. G. Ward IlII1I \\II's.
G. L. Witt.

Preparedness

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOHTON & 1\IAl N E

I,

BELCHER'l.... OWN SENTINEL

BELCI-IEH.TO"VN SENTINEL

. HATCHING IWGS For salc1<'1'0111 a pen of my best luying R. IRed!!.
Tel. ~6-4
L. L. Du.Il,'Y
WANTED - Seasoned 1! in. ash
ddivered at the shoe shOll, Belchertown:
A. D. 1\100\'1'
"rANTED To Rent - Two rooms
with board.
1\I1's. C. M. Johnson
W ANT"~D·-Abol\t May 1st, a sixweeks Chester White Pig,
A. D. AldclI

is now readu to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 year. experieDce in the auto bUliness

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET'l'ER BE SAFE

W ANTI<~ D..,-To. bllS an iron crih.
.l\lt-s. Ira Squh·es

THAN SORRY

FOR .SALE-3 'tons of bay anll 10
bushels of potatoes. Leon Williams

D. D.,HAZEN

+

sonw flltm'H date It st.reet offering
It
Ilealltiful out.look to t.he west
could hc I'lln from the lane on the
Ludlow 1'01111 (whieh lCIHls to n Billings hOllsc long silwc vanished) and
cnnneeting with t.he lalle from
Depot St,l·eet.
This could be continullIl tn the
lane from North l\l:tin Stretot. (which
lendK to It fine loe'ttion) or the High
School lane eouhl he developed nnd
all this regiun reser\'ClI fOl' nt.tl'active
homes amI groIllHi8.
The fa'~tory huildings, tcnelllcnts
and employees' l\[Ju~es should h 11 I
kept well dowlI from thc el'own of
the hill and 11('111' t he tl'al~ks, hllihlillg on the street already suggl'sted
ahove the Belt Factm'y and 011 the
plain hdow t.he trlwl(s Oil the south
side of the rom\.
I ulldel'stlllul that the H.'\I·al Extension Department of 1\£. A. C.
stands I'eady to give lIid in the solution of just suuh proillems as t.his,
advising in town planning and offering attl'lldive plans of farlll
houses ete. with the hope of raising'
the standards of huilding.
Coulll lint a eOllllllittee of thc
BOlIl'd of Tradc he IIppoint€d to
look into t he matter, and sC'e w hilt
f:ltll he Ilone to pl'eslC!l've the pl'csent
heauty of the town alHl to ensure all
ill'l)J'ovenwnt as the town expands?

I Ask the Lehigh Dealer
Before you do any buildiu~ or remodeliu~. see tbe
Dealer. You'lI fiud bim tlJe prot!ressive dealer iu
your commuuity, wbo can give you practical advice and
tell you whicb materials are besl suited for your purpose.
Ask him wby be sells Lebii\b, the National Cement.
He will tell you because be knows it to be absolulely dependable. II's ouly logical tbat be selects bis otbel'
materials with the same care and judt!ment.
Ask bim some of the ways you can usc CODcrete to
advaDtat!e. Rit!ht now there are probably balf a dozen
repairs and real im~rovements to your property tbat
you cDuld best build of concrete.
Concrete is the fire and weather resistin\! material
(or practically e"ery kind of construction. Its uses include bouses, \!arages, factories, barns, dairies. elevators,
silos, porches, steps, foundations, trouttbs. feedin~f1oors,
fence posts, sidewalks, streets, curbs, roads, bridt!es,
piers, culver!:., cisterns, ice bouses, and a hundred
others. It is tbe material for you.
Remember tbe Dame LEHIGH; t!o to the Lebil!b dealer. Buy Lebit!b. the National Cement; the cement for all
concrete work; tbe dependable cemeot: the kiDd that wiD
dve you lasting satisfactioa.
Leh~b

D. D. HAZEN

Pittsfie/d, .Afass.

Town Items
George l\Iol'C1wy wll/] has heell in
Verlllont the past winter, is expected
to take up his work IIgain ut Park
View stahles the fil'st ()f AIJl·il.
MI'. IUI;I 1\hs. .Jusller Fairdlild
al'e rcceiving congl'lltulati()ns on the
hirth of a daughter, Dorothy I<~linol',
hul'll Thul'Sday, the twenty-third.
Word has heen recllived from 1\h.
alld MI'8. Frank Randall of W O1·ceH·
tel' annuullcing the hirth of a sull Oil
-Tuesday, l\larch 28.
The BUlltist 1\lissiollal'y 80ciety
will meet at the 'lOme of 1\lrs. W m.
E. Bl'idgman next Wednesday afternoon, April fifth, at two o'clock.
. The date of the milllltrel show un·
del' the auspilles of, the O. E. S. has
been cMnge(l from Allril fifth to
April twenty-sixtb.
Miss Marian Shattuck of N011.hampton was the week-end brtlest of
Mis8 Sadie Demarest.

Concrete for Permaneace

for Pleasure
SAFETY!
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than dectric lights. There is something bright and cozy about dec~c ~un
shine that makes tile home the most attractive pIace in the world.

You can have electric service in your hotne at very
little expense. Phone today
and
partic~dars.
. ask for.
..

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MAS~.

T.,.

,U~

H. M. P.~Ii!1 ~',n;'~i"

4

BELCIIERTO,\VN

A Similar State
Institution
in Vineland, N. J.

NOW IS THE TIME

lilli' stl'eel~.

OIWC II week the pu)'Ii(~ are invited to visit the Hchool allll IIttelllI"
the evening exerciscs.
A trolly rUlld willrull fl'om Belnhel,town to the school nnd (!ontinuc
to the South HlH\1py and Amherst
trllllk anll then three eolleges will
often ~cIIlI delegates til ("ljOY the
change of pl'uecdm'es..
New stl'cets
will he eut through und improvcd,
pl'llpel'ty nIHI IlIIsincss will IUlvanllc.
Now you will understaml thc
Home 1lI'l'angclllent fucilitates t.he
clll'e of the dlildrcn; it is not the
wild l·umltntie 01' majestie sublimity
(1\' gl'eat gl'aHSY lawns 01' dcep shuded
glcns hut 'luiet walks among flowers

Vinelund, N. ,I.
To I<~tlitol' of Belchertown Scntinl'l:
I fcm' you 110 not fully npprelliatc
the illl)lOI'I~UICe of the umpliHition of
Il Tmining School for your town. If
it is to he uny thing nenr as goml
as the one 10llated at Yind:uHI, N. J.,
1111 lIcttcr i nstitlltion in t.he gift of a
Ht.ute could he Ilt'stowellllpol1 a place.
\Ye hU\'e (!elltrally locatell abollt
thirty ael'CS, thrcc shlu; cncloscII,
in front is a hellgc with wille
gatc-ways withont. gatl's -- tJ'Cl'l! and
shruhs, dri\'cway, gravcll'II walks,
flowcr he(h; and fountain~ with
huildings distrihutt!d through the
g'roulHls allll all artistilmlly I1rrangc(1 tions of nature, never anything hidcaIHI carcfully kept. Ahnut S lfJO,OOO ous. There is to hc no excitlmlent
worth of thc hlliltlings costing fl'Om
hut what is the rcsultant of joyous:::; ~O,()OO to S 50,000 each werc
ness aud that hy the acquaintance
the gifts of friends amI each huild- wit.h nat.ure's lll'inmland
influing is for somc spccifie purpose alHI enee. Sud I things us mcrry-gohcaring the namc of the dontH', is roul\(l" arc nut admissibll'.
thc furtunc of thc VitU·I:lI111 institutiun.
Evcry plcasant (Ia.r groups of thc night amI day.
fcchlc mimlc(1 children :wI~OInpanit'd
Everything is on the (Illiet ol'dcl',
with tl'achcr - gcncmlly fcmaleSunday school and dc"otion with
walk through thc groulHls, till' chiltl- singing, and It little of it every day
rcn receiving instrIH~tions attraetivcly a III I as to that matter a litHe of
given; huds amI flowers al'e hiscctell
evcrything' that is gllOlI cvery day.
amI talke(1 ahout, the hir(is in eages II
011 visit.ing days - once a wcek admired also the shells allll turtlcs whocvel' is intereKt('I1 in scientifi(1
at the fountains and the trees allli imanagcment oi' farlJls will fillll
hushes nallIed Ctll. 1<~very effort is I fome one who is willing til explain
nUllle to intcrest amI imltrlwl.
I and it will Imy to go nllllly miles to
Instructions are gi\'cn in manual take lessons.
training, lmsket wU\'k, woot! lI:U'ving
In a WOI't! you will find all l'Oluls
and drawing and you will he all- lIIust lead to Belchel'town.
tonished at the result of their effort.
Beeause of fOl'llIel' rclationship I
The fact. ill tllese dlildrl'lI m·e desire yuul' perpetual well· being.
not so feel,lc ail ont of halanec - not
L, D. Sibley
m'azy hut twisted and will he sent to
your school to be cl\l'ed anll not to
be imprisoned.
Now if the children are I'eal guml
Mi!!s SUNie S(lllires entertained a
they can e\'oss the road !lnd feed
the pigs wi,h cor II and pigweed ruill- party of High schoof friend!! TIIUI'8~
e(1 fill' the purpose and can I'ide in day evening in honor of Miss Kaththe l)Ony cart al\(I view th!' ducks, el·ine Butlel' who is Hoon to leave
town.
chickens etc.
George Baltlwin of Nyack, N. Y.,
I mention these things to show
the method of training. It ill with a nephew of J. R. Guultl, whose sl....
kindness allll patiellcc; but there are I'ions illneHs \f al! noted last week,
lIome rough boys that need a mun <lied on Thm'l!day.
A joint (lOllvention of the Amhel'st
with nerve amI watchfulness until
ami
N OI,thallll'ton C. K unions will
they are subdued.
be
held
in Amhel'st, Apl'illlineteenth.
TIll.' Vinelaml "deficients" fm'nish
All
effort
is being made for a good
a good brass band of music, theatl'e,
I'epretlentation
fl'OIll the local yOUllg
I,all club etc. The blUld cOlllI,oHed
I'eol,le's
soeieties.
of both lIexes often marches through
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SENTINEL

to huild that house or hungalow to
take care of the pcople who will work
in the Body Shop or the School.
COME AND SllI';

BELCHERTO"VN
This is the season of the year to want

HOT -WATER BOTTLES
1ha"e a good line.
Also

Combination Syringes
and

about

Fountain Syringes

CEMENT BLOCKS
(or the (oundation or th~ whole house

N. -_."\'.
l~ AI~Il.AI':'
__ .. __ _- ..__ _--_ ....

--------.--------~----

..

..

Ideas Wanted
A (lolllllliUec (IUnsisting of .J. \'. Cook, H. I". Cm'till nllli 1\1. C.
Baggs Ill'e tu J'epurt lin the IIllltter of puttillg an eleet.rie sign, advcl'tising"
Beldwl'town, on tlH~ helt factor,)' 01' Homcwlwl'C ncal' the 1'llill'Oad station.
The wOl'ding, size. loeat.ion, ete., al'e some of Ihe things. tu hI! I'eporled
on.
The :thuve cOllllllittee are anxious 10 get ideas along any of thcs"
lines and I'cquest that in the spaee helow you uffel' SUllle l!IIggcslions fill'
their (!onsidl'I'lItion.
Fill IIUt. and Illail to Ihe Bl!!chcl'town Selltinel AT
ONCE.

H~h~ct

R"gat'ding thc mattel' of an l'il'drill sign for lleldll'I'tllwn I suggest

ill,W~llill:y tl:~r~h::~I;~'l~~::~~~~o~\':I~::~:':~

I
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Town Items
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Community House Application Blank
Town
A. F. B:l\'(IWen,
Chail'lllan (lolllllliUee on COllllllunity H(JIlse.
Deal'Sit·:1 shall he gllld to take ............ IIhares in thc Belchel'towlI COllllllunity
HOUSl', at ::; 10 elleh ..
Signcd,
This I!lIn he Illailed either til A. F. Bal'dwell
Sentinel.

01'

to the Bc}chel,tmvlI

Mrs. A. H. Bartiett'll Sunday week-end.
school dlUls was entertained at hel'
New membel'll win be received III
home FI'iday evening, that heing hel' the 1\1. K dlUrch Sunday mornillg,
hh·thday. Ten members Were lwes- , and Ilt Dwigbtchapel in the nftcl'ent at this "all hut" a slll'lwise party. noon.
1\l1's. Bartlett hall been a successful
At the annual meeting of the Lateachl'r in the Sunday school for a ,dies' Social Union of the 1\IethOllist
long term of yeal's.
church last week Thursday, the folThe libral'y closel! tomorrow eve- lowing officers were elected: presining for the alllUlal two weeks' vaca- dent, 1\11'11. Wil~is Ballou; viee-Jlresition.
dents, 1\lrs. ,Morse and Mrs. LoveMI'. amI MI's. W. S. Pil,el' have land; secretary, Mrs. Conkey; tl'ell~
purchased the Hathaway lllace on urel', Ilrs. Henry Witt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Barrett ulul
Maple St.
family were calleel to Indillll
Walter BUI,t of the faculty of Dart- O,'(!bal'd 011 aClCOunt of the eleath of
moutiL College, was in town fOl' tJle MI'H. Bafrett's sister.

Pomona Grange
Meeting

l\Ira. R, A. Fl'ennh was in dllll'ge of
the apl'on tahle ant! MillS Elsie Lincoln of the l\I~ntly tahle.
The ellturtnillJnllnt of the evcning
waa II. stereopticon talk Ity Rev. 1\11'.
Butler showing pllll\('11 whieh he visited five yeal'!! ago, inllluding pintlll'cS
of l\ittrllailleH, Naples, V('suvills aJl(1
Pompeii.

l'ullIUlm Gmllgc will Illel't in So.
Ilatlley, Apl'i1 (ith. Thc ~uhje(~t for
tilt! day is Pl'e)'m'llllIe~s, Thel'l'o~l'alll full"ws: -1<'1I1'('IIOUII Session,
Papcl': Sunt,h Hadley of TOIl ny, C.
A.• ItHill
Ten minutc papJI'; on: 1. \Vllys
ill whidl the fal'lllel' nmy pl'epa1'e for
hi~ spl'ing 111111 SllnlllWI' wUl'k dlll'ing'
The Box S wial at Dwight Fritlay
I Ill' willtel' IIHllIt,hs, .Josiah Parsons night waH wcll attcmlcll, sixtcen goof :-I urtlllllllptun.
ing from Belchel'towlI lIentt·r. The
2. \VIlYK in whinh the flll'lller'!! entertl~inlllent consiH\ClI of J'ellllillgs
wifc·may.pl'IlIHLl'e fUl' illness in the by 1\I1'S. H. H. Witt tUlti 1\hs. A, D.
1101111', Miss LoiK R'~e(1 of Amherst.
MOOl'e; alsll a HOIo hy l\'Iiss Shn.ttuek.
:~, Ways ill whidl till' fal'lIIerllnd
Miss Ellit!l Tlmycl' wh:, leallh(,s
hi~ wit'e lIIay Ill'epIIl'c tlll'it' tlhiltll'en
in C Inw,LY, is spcnding her two
1'01' I.heh' life WIIl'k, i\lrll. Clifton weeks vac:~ti.1lI at h~l' home in 10wlI.
.I"hllsun of Hlldley.
W. L. Cl.lllgh wIlli l'eecivcII a luul
»isnllssioll after l'adl papel·.
l\IIt on his rut I:t;t wcek iH nat yet
A ft.(!I'nuon Session.
ahle to WOI':"
Papel': Hllw the I<'ellel'al Resel've
PJ'of. EV,t:l, of N,'l'tlulInplon will
Ballks Pl'epal'ed the Ullitc!l Statcs addl'ess the BI'Hthel'h ""I Oil Apl·jJ
fot' the War CI'i:;is, LewiH 1\1. Glty- tenth.
I"J'(I uf South Hudley.
lAst Fri,lay ml~l'keti the dellillet!
Adl\"csH: Pl'eparetlnllsR fol' PCI\lI(', chunge fWIIl winter to spring, anll
I.," I{c\,. Philip S. 1\Ioxom of Spl'ing- hlue hil,tls ani I J'ohins 1)llillkly follow!"it'ltl.
Cll.
Luddly fol' thc highwllY dcpal'tment, "oM Sol" 100,k Ihe I~ontlad
A I'ontest hanlll'l' haH heen fUl' dispnsing of thc lurge amoullt of
IUlIIghl. This hallnci' is gl'l'en satin snow, anllllll the worry ahout spl'ing
wit.h the wortlll, Halllpshil'll Connt.y freshets was lost lahor.
1'II11111na emhroidel'cil on it in white.
E. A. Fuller !tilt!' falllily who IIl'e
It. will he hnng in the hall whCl'e moving to their ncw home on 80.
PUIIWlIlI mcct:; allll will he aW:l1'Iled Main St. will stl~y with hi., lIlotheJ',
III thc gl'ungc Imving the largl'st pel' 1\hs. Della SquiJ'es, fill' a few w(lcks
,'(,lit of 5th lIlemhel's Ill'escnL in the! until the llIlW house is I'cady.
aft.eI'IWlIn bctween two aud three.
l\Iills Mahel Randulph of NorthThe IlILllIICl' will thell he taltell hOllle field Semina!'y ill spenllillg the 1<:118hy thll }ll'eHII cOlIlIIJittt e flOm the tel' "twllt.ion with her 1lIlI'cnts, MI'.
willllillg g'l'ullge 11",1 hurg ill their luul 1\hs. W. D. Randolph of
g"l'ange hall until the next Pomona Dwights •.
IIlet!tillg when that llItmlhCl' of the
. 1\1I-s. LuthCl' Holland of SpJ'ingPI'(!S:; (:ommittee will return it to field III,ellt til(' week-eml \I'.iih her
PUllllIIIIL to be aglLill eompeted for lial'ents, MI'. alUl MI'H. W. F. Shaw.
:11111 so on.· Thel'e are twenty-fivtl
Congregational notice": morning
:;t h lilt m 11(~I's ill UI;ion Grangt'. 1111 hjctlt, COlllInentK lit the 0.'01111:
of TriumllluLnt Witlked""t lIIi be well l'l')ll't Sll: tul at the Comment
nells. Evening sullject, Comment of
AllI'iimeeting.
Suffel'illg Wickednesll.
M. K Spencel', l>I'I'~s Committee
Y. P. S. C. 1<~. topio, Thc ConseCl'ation of Time.
LeadCl', hene
Jallkson.
l\IethOl1i6t ·noticcs: mOl'ning. suhject, Out of DU1'kness into Light.
"~velling subject, One of Gm1's NoA good lJlun),er attencleel the ex- blemen.
(!ellcnt lIuppel' and entertainment in
E)worth Leagull to)ic, Outgl'OWtIll! 1\1. E. vestl'y W,.dneHday evc- ing Home Religion. Lea del', Rose
Marsh.
.
ning. The (!ommittees in eharge
wCI'e 1\bs. M. ·A. Alorse, Mrs. Love- My cobbler's shop on No. Main St.
land all.t MI'8. ButIer of th~ /L-.dil'~~.
will be open hel'c~itel' on
Aid; Miss Grace Archambault,· :MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
~lills Minnie Stadler amI Everett
from 11.30 a. m. to 0.00 I" m.
Howal'It of the· "~I)W~rth . League.

Town Items

M. E. Supper and Entertainment

r. E. DAVIS
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Organizations

W.R.C.
Flr"t lind thh',l ~Iouday tW"UlllgN ur (',,,,h

CLAPP 1\IEl\lOlUAL LIBRARY
Pl'es .. 1\11'11. 1\[. D. K Longley
SCII'y & Treall., A. H. Bal,tlelt
),IIIItAItY HOIJltS
(WlnWl' Seh!"lnlc)

Open 'l'tlest!ay, Thlll'HIII~y 111111 8atlll'tiny fro III 2 to 4.;J0 )I. Ill., IIlsu Satm'Ilay eVl!lling fl'ulll li,aO to 8.an

lIulllth.

MI's. Hattie Dickinson, PrcII.
MI's .• Jnlia D. Huhhard HCII'y
y. i\I. C. A.
"~"t!ry

CHURCHES

BOARD 01<' TRADI~
Flf"t ~Imlll"y or ~"eh ulOuth lu t:ughw
HonNc lIall,

n.

D. Huzen, Pres,
\V. Ii'. NidlOls, Sell'y
BH.OTHEH.HOOD
Second Monday of t~ach munth cxcppt .Jnly
Angn"t,

Rc\'. Eo P. Kclly, Pres.
Lewis H. Bhwkmel', SCII'y
BUSY BUZZERS
W""kly In the hOIll!! (lr the u"'lIIlu'f",
Frunee:; Gould, Pres.
Mariun Brillglllan, Se(I'y

\V"llllfltlclu.y ufleJ"llflun

Milton HOWl!, Pres.
Bd,ling .Jadtson, Sce'y

BAPTIST
BAI'T. 1\IlSHIONARY SOCIETY
:tt('PtingH flrHt "'(~d1HIHclay of caeh month
III ilOIIICK of mcmlwrH

1\hs. H. F. Curtis, Pl'es.
Mrs. Ernestine 1\1. Randall,
Sell'y

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MI'H. Gm'vey, ~ujlt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
;\I(I(~tlllgH H\'ery other week, un "rCflnefouluy

COl\ll\IUNITY CLUB
Mrs. Viola 1. :-ihnw, PI'I'H.
Mrs. MalHle Ruhinsun, Sl'C'Y
SeemHl )Inlulny or'
Huu"cHall.

t~ach

munth, In J-:ngirw

.J. A. Pecso, Chief
G. A. R. POST Hi
Tlw firHt llmulny aftmOllOoli 01" ('nch lIIouth.

AIt!x:tndel' Cuok, CUlllnlltnllel'
i\1. S. Bal'ton, Adjutnnt.
F. \V. Felluws, Quurter lIIastcr
aud BUl'ial Agent fnl' BeldHlI'tnwn
GRANGE
FlfHt :11111 thlnl Tn"",lny" ur ('neh month lu
n ra ng(1 lIall

1\1. G. WILl'll, l\Iastcl'
1\lrs. Lillian Kellcy, See'y

Miss 1\I:u'illn B:U'llwell, PI·eR.
Mrs. A. L. Kcndall, Sell'y
SOCIAL CmCLE
Al\,lln R. Lewis, Pl'cs.
Ellith Tuwne, HC(I'y
HUN»A Y SCHOOL
Lewis Bhwkmcl', Supt.
Phyllis Hllpkins, Se(I'y
WOMAN'S BOARD IW 1\IISSIONS
BcldlCl'tllwn Auxiliary uf Hallljlshit'e
County B,'uneh
~1 .... tI"l:~ fl"t Jo'rl<lay "rt.!f th .. nrHt Hllnflay of each munth In tho IlImlt! Hf tht!

Illt'mIH!rH.

MI':;. 1\1. D. H. LlIllgley, Pl'es.
Ml's. A. L. Kendall, 8e(l'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
.J. V. Clluk, Pres.
Hazel Bal'l'ett, RC(\(J\'(lin~ Sec'y
l'Ih'll. Lcwis B1uckmel', CIII'. See'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
AnnulIl, April 28, In

METHODIST

I.Ihfl\f~

Willard A. StchlJins, Pres.
l\lurion K Ba.,tlett, Hec. Clerk
1\hs. H. F. ,Cm'tis, COl'I'CIiPOlIlIing Clel'k
K.K.K.CLUB
1\Iiltll'ed E. 1\IOl'se, PI'ell.
MaJ'y K Sbu(!kelton, Se(~'y

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mildred Morse, Pres.
1\hs. Hal'l'y Aldl'ich, Sec'y
LADII<~S' SOCIAL UNION
~Ieet"

e\'crr_othcr WednL'8day.

MI'8. Ballou, Pres.
1\11-8. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Hccond ."rhlay or each month

ORD1<~R 01<' EASTEHN STAR
We<lne,"lay after full of mllon

Mrs. Della A. Squh'cs, Mutl'On
MI's. 1\lal·ia Rillley. Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, PI·eII.
H. A. Hopkin!!, Sec'y
RI<;ST CLUB
Every other Thunlllay
~Irs. J. W. HUI'Jburt, Pres. aJl(I

See'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wednellday on or before the full moon III
IIaIIonlc Hall
'

G. B. Jackson, Mastet
H. A.Hopkins, Sec'y

]O~lla Loveland, PI·eH.
l\liKs HimlH, Sec'y
1\11-8. Cora l\lorse, Rec. Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1<~. C. Witt, SUI,t.
Harry Aldl'iclt, Sec'y

1\11'K.

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. FUITar, Wal'(lell & 'l'I'elUl.
K E. Sal'gent, Set!'y
GUILD
1\lrs. J. Anderson, Pl·eH.
Miss M. E. King, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SU}lt~
William Bridgman, Sec'y
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-'A Visitor at the Community Club

Business was evidently well \lllIlel'
way upon the visitor's 1II'I'ivIII at the
COlIlllIUllity duh Mondll), l·vcning.
"rith fl'ilJlully words al\(I gl'edings,
she was uslwl'cd to thc one Vlwllnt,
ehair ill the filletl to overflowing
I'OOIll IInll the hnsiness lignin proeeedell wit.h dispateh,
Thl' COllllllllnity HOllse l~Ollllllitt,ee
was caliI'll IIpon tn I'epol't.. TIll!
dmil'nlUlI I'ellel the letter whil~h they
luul pl'epa1'l'II t.o scnll to ollt-of-town
friends mill requested IHIIlU'" of thosc
likely to he int.erested. The I'onstitutioll WIIS alsu I'elld for the hl'llIJfit
of new melllhel's,
Business being eOlllpll't~d, the 1111thor of the t'velling WII~ intl'Ulhwed,
Oll\' own .J. G, Holland, Val'iolls
faets in regard tu his lifc Wl'l'C hl'ollght.
ollt, IIIILny of them new to sollie al\(I
all of intt'l'est, It was strongly sugg"stell that at his 100th anllivel'slIry
in 1919, a mal'kcl' sholllel be put at
his hil,thpla{'l"
«'ail'ly o\'c~'lal'ping th.! program,
Cllllle the illllilstrial part of t.he ses"ion, for till' ;~lllh is many sided in
its interests. its ohj!'ut heing "soeial
IId\'lllw!'mcnt, mutllal illlPI'OVUlIl'llt
and puhlie hl'IlPvolellces." AI;el I~om
hined with this inelllstl'Y was a very
friellllly, social h01l1' Whel'eill the "isitol' learned still flll'thcr of the duh's
iutel'!'st" al\(I achievellll'nis.
Before work had bel'ome in the
least wearisullle, thu hustess allllO\llWI'd that I'efreshmellis were !;{,I'ved,
The uSllal limitatioll to only two varieties, was l'l'ulUved for onee to elo
honor tu the hil,t!lIlay of one uf thc
memhcl,t!, uml It Il(mntif~ll. buffet
lunell was !(erved. Following this
was the lll'esentation of the hirtlulllY
mIke to 1\11'8. D. D. Hazen with flowers ami other tukens of fl'ieudship.
'Vith manifest relu(ltance, the
Community group beglln to tllke
I'm\'e of the hostess, Mrs, :K Eo SUI'gent, with many expressions of plellsm'e over the evening's enjoyment.
The rooms were delllll'llted with
cut flIlWCl'S, llOtted plllnt!; 1I1l11 ferns.
Streumers of violet, the duh IlOlol',
d.ecul'uted the dutlldeliCl's; in the hall
ami dining room, the eledrie light
filtered through violet tinted shades.
The club (lOlOl' and flower wus Illsu
noticeable in the badges of the membel't!, Il single, dark-hued satin violet
with a few yellow stamens.
Tht' motto of the club seems very
Ilppropriute:

,:'". :~i 3,-icr' Aii{;~:·~\~?~~~~??'~:~T\
BELCHERTOW-N SENTINEL
•. "r C livc fl!l' t.hose who love us,
"'hosc hellrt!! IIle kind lind true,
For thc heaven that, smilt's ahove us
And the gooll that we clln do."

This season the Overland line includes a light weight
low: priced car
'

Model 75

Turkey Hill Items
MI', anll Mrs, Boomhower, Ml's.
Clal'elw~ Huhhard, l\h:s. Clayton R.
Green ami 1\11', Ilmi 1\[rs. H. F. IJutnam enjoYl·d It sleigh ride to the
"N eig-hhurhooel House" at Red
Bl'illge, LlII\luw. last SatUl'dllY night.
The last slldal of the season was
helel allli lin orange supper serv!'l\.
1\Irs. Pal'ent. of ChicIIJll'e has 1lel'u
visiting Mrs .•J. B. Knight,
Thc K. K. K. duh me\. with Miss
Florelwc Baggs \V uln!:selay aftcl'IWOl\,
Owing to thc ill1po~sihle traveling,
thc Resl Ill"h mecting was postlJOnml
fl'om 1\llll'llh 2:11'11 to Mal'ell 30th,
The mecting W.IS helel at I ht' homc
of 1\1l's .•J. 'V, HUl'lhul't, an account
of whidl will hc givl·n lH'xt week.
Miss AI'menilt 1\1 unsell has l'etUI'Ilcd to 111'1' hlllne in Fl'dcl"al Rt. after
visitillg' her nitl~l', 1\1rs. HUl'lhul't 1'111'
thc WilltCl',
Miss Naney Boolllhower att!'ndl,d
thc SUppCI' at Rell Bridge Sat.ul'day
night anel 1'1'lllllined as II gUt'st of
Miss Olive Paine,
H. F, Put.nam has hCl'n paint.ing
anel llllllcr hanging for 1\I1's. AmHl
Fulll'l'in No, 'Vilhraham the past,
wcck.
!\II'S. Anna Chapin retul'ncd to
hcl' hOlllc Sunday aftcl' spenlling the
wcek with her Ilaughtl'r, 1\I1's. Shi,lIn...".. ..
wily. Miss l\Iarjory Grant hilS gone
with hcl' for n visit.
M I'li. .E, E. BI'ouks is visiting'
friends in South Vernull where she

fOl'merly lived.
Hal'tlett Green is splllliing n few
tlnys with his gnuuhilOt.hel', 1\1rs. D,
K. Shulllway.

Ladies' Aid Food and
Apron Sale
The Ladies' Aid ~uciety uf the
Congl'egationnl chlll'ch held a successful food nnd apl'on sule in the
chapel on \YednestlllY aftel'1loon,
quite n lUl'ge number uttending in
spite of the 1m II traveling,
MI·s. Wolcott, 1\11'11. Lero.v BIllckmel', 1\11'8. COI'It BIIl;nett, Mist! 1\[ul'i011 Bartlett ulld 1\1rs. Dm'a Bardwell
had charge of the food tuble; 1\lI's.
Hellry Jepson; Mrs. C. B. Case and
Miss 1\Inl'iun Blu'dwell, tile apron table. 1\II'K. Hopkins amI MI·s. Thos.
Allen sel'ved hot chocolate.

.
This new Oyerluncl meets a demand for n car that is economIcal to rUIl, and th~t at the, samc time combines the advantages
of the larger and luglt!:!r pnced cars.
,OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, five-passenger
tounng car.
The body is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
c~l\~'l, ful~ rounded b.ack r~nd crowned fenders,
It is handsomely
fll1lshed III black, WIth 11Ickel and polished aluminum fittings, La~ge tires, 31 x 4 inches.-insures· greater comfort than call
be o~)t,all1~d from the smaller tires us{;d on other cars of similar
spec Iflcattons,

• It is equipped with the dependable Autolite, two-unit starti ng and lighti ng syst!:!m,

. Electri.c C?I.ltrol buttons on the steering colull1n ('ontrol the
ltghts and Igll1~lon. and sOllnd the hort!. Few higher priced cars
Itave as conVCl1Icnt control.
, The, r~ar springs are the famous cantilever type, possibly the
ea"lest-ndll1g and 1110st shock-ab~orbing springs ever designed.
.,

Its eqnipment is complete in every particular,
cxtras" to buy,

There are no

$ 650 Delivered to you

M. C. BAGGS
...

~

..-

..

_--------_. - - - - - - - - - - - -

WHY WAIT
Longer
?
•
HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I

.EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
" ; '. ':.-.••• ..o:' •..,.~'."'••.::..

I'

I

~.;

•.-:~j;,.~ ..

,-

It may be had on easy terms .at

JACIi.SC.lN'S

MACBEAN & fULLER
1R{~1A\L ~~TAT~
farms a S_pecialty
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see UR.

all sizes and prices,
we sell.

"A

We have places

You pay no commission unless

List your property with us.

OUR

MOTTO

IS

SQUAn~Dl~AL"

'J'HOMAS MACDEAX
Smith Building Tel, 781
1I0LYOJ{E, MASS.

-~':.

'::Or-

I".

~J.

.

'

1.'VLI.EU, Local Agent
Walnut St. Tel. 2-1-11 ,
.
DELCIIERTOWN, MASS.

1 tic rdomn

tnttncl

. Entered a!! ~econc1-dass muttcl' April 9, 191 ij at t.he pllst-office at Beldwl't()wn, l\Il~~!I" under the Ac:t of 1\lal'dl :{, 1 H79
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'rIlE CO~IIN'G "~BI~Ii.
SUNDA Y

I n:.?~Pl'uycl'

llll'cting ill the Con-

I gl'cgntionlll chapel.

~"FSpceial Busill~SS

mecting'. of
I C ong!'l'rrational chu!'ch in the
1
n'-:""~CI'tllllll'c
).JfY'
"1
11 11'",
~...
HI·llll.
tIC
. Iay S
e111111el at 8.an.
~1l11l
• c I100I?
, .. II.. Ill.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
-----

===.:..:..:...:-'---'-'-;--=-=-~====..:.:::~=

Arbor Day to be
Clean-Up Day
110,\ ItIl ut' TIt,\ \lI':

:m:gTI:-:1l

~Congl'egatiomLl ChUl'(~h, Rcv.
.l<'HlfJA y
'fhe Board of T:'lule fit !Is mcetEelwarc1 P. Kelly.
ing l\Ionclay cvelling vot.ell to eaH
Q-=Chilel W l,}fal'e exhihit at
i'Iol'ninlt Sel'vi(lc, 10.45
Arblll' Day It Clean-Up Da,y in Bcldutpel.
SlImlay Sl~hool, 12 lII,
Ilhm'town. The ohject is to make the
~=->Grange entel'taillmcnt fnl. C _ Eo at 6.30 p, Ill,
y, p, H,
center 0 f t IIC town as attraetive as
lowcel hy daneing.
'
'
I-------~--------I Il0SSI'IIl e, Ily cI calling
lip things in
I':venmg "or8hlp, 7.30
ITfi= l\Iethodi8t 1<~piscopal CIll1l'{~h,
general, among them tIll' horse-sheds
Hl'v, ('Iany G. Butler.
Going To Press Earlier
at the various dllll'dles whieh arc
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 1II.
To uvoic1mlwh lutc wnl'k on
sadly in necel of I'cpail', These ure
,JlIniol' Epworth League, 10.l5
the Sentinel whidl is hardly
being used more nnc1l11ol'c hy pcople
Morning Sel'Viee, 10.45
necesslll'Y on a {~ountl'y weekou the out-skirts of the town every
Sunc1ny SdlOOl, 12 IiI.
I y, tl lIJ f'OI'I1IS f or t IliS
' pupel'
day ill the week,
El~wol'th J"eagl.le at 6.45
will dose earlier than has been
The plnn is somcthing like that
Evening \Yol'ship, 7.~0
our Imstom,
Ilal'l'iccl out by the Turkey Hill lleoDwight Chapel sCI'viec, 2 p. 111.
All acl\,(ll'liRement.~, either
pie last scason when they got. toDwight Clmpel S, "',
,'~ II, III,
I' I
I' , I
gethel' awl illllll'ovcc1 the roads in
o
( IRp ny or e asslflel, Illust bc
n~Trinity Mission. Lay realI' I '"
. IIt, and
theil' sedion of the town, ami ilwi""""'"
III ly
'. e(I nes(I ay mg
{'I' in charore,
Prof.
Charles
Glenn
'
b
clentally
IUIII a eOlllnlllllit.y dillncr at
.,
no lown Itellls ean e IUlctlptecl
Baird,
1Q 1\1 '1'1 lurSII ay,
nOOll,
a ft 1'1'..
Please do not a..~k Uij to deIt WitS thcl'efol'e voted to enlist thc
rtlol'ning Prayp-r,10.45, followed hy
SlI\ulay School.
fl"
aiel of the Imlies of the llla(le so that
purt rem t 118 11l'ogl'UllI,
Ve
.
the noon Iltty feutul'e may not he
expect 1:0 IIve up to it,
missing.
MONDAY
The village imlll'ovement commit(',911others' Club with 1\Irs. Ruth
tee
has heen uppointed to engineer
Brooks-Bus1;l Wedding
Baggs.
the
entcrpl'istl with the co-opel'atioll
AT DWIGH'r
~Brothel'hood meeting at the
of
the
Park. Association and thll allllonday at high 110011 a pretty
e'lmpel. '
. -_."_.,,,...
sistance of e~ery . other . orga;li~~ion
G?"' Community CluI! with Miss hOllltl wedding took place in the and indivi(lual that will hell"_
home of MI'. and 1\hs. Waltel' .J.
«'rances Gould.
It was the opinion of those IIl'esent
- - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - 1 Pratt when l\laulI Bush, theil' eldest
ut
this meeting that the improving
TUESDA,.
daughtel', was united in marriage to
of the centel' of the town would do
~~The Bay View Reading Club George H. Brooks of Long Islaml
more to advertise Belchertown than
with the l\lislies Bardwell:
by Rev. H. G. Butler.
uny advertising sign.
The rooms were'prettily decorated
In ,'egaI'd 1:0 the advertising sign,
WEDNESDAY
with evergreen and a wedding bell
J.
V. Cook, fihail'man of the com~K. K. K. Club.
of roses beneath which the bl'idal
mittee,
l'ellOrted that he W:lS in favol'
~Trinity Mission Sewing Class
pal·ty stood. The bride was attendof
a
sign
reading, "Welcome to Belwith l\hs. Edgal' Sargent.
ed by her sister Cassie as brideschertown,
Stay an(I Grow with us,"
~= Lecture by Rev. Oscar M.
maid ami by her brothel' Alvin who
but
wished
the members of the board
Chamberlain, in chapel at 7.45
gave her away. The best man was
. to pass final opinion.
Horace E. Fay. The bride and
_~Masonic meeting.
The matter of the location of the
bridesmaid were gowned in white
THURSDAY
sign seemed to be laid on the table.
voile.
Only immediate relatives
G"'Special Lenten lIervictl a t were present. The reception follow- It was felt that the factory at the
.station was not just ihe proper place
Trinity Mission at 3.30 p. m.
ed at. ~nce, then the wedding feast
to put it, inasmuch as the sign would
'
~Pl'ayer meeting in tbt' M.eth- was spread.
(continued on page 5)
mlist vestry.
( continued 011 page 4 )

,U .

Appointed'Trustee
D, D. HawlI has hccn appoinleel
a trustee 0 f tIlIJ funelR fo!' the Cl'ect.Ulll
'
0 r t IlC
Hobin~lIn l\ll'lllol'ial
Buillling. This appointment is to
fill the vaci)lwy cuusecl hy the death
of one of t.hc hoal'l\.

Canvass Yields
Results
Shul'es in the Conllllunity House
arc rollillg in at It Mteally rat!', the
mails and the cnnvass of the variuus
districts yielding good returlls.
l\II'H, Taylor of Taunloll who was
the first to subseribe for shares in
the building \Hites t.hat she is anxious 10 l'c(le~m her .pledge as Hoon
as It trcaSUl'CI' is nppointcdulIll hopes
that we will put our plans I'egal'tlin lr
the building through at onee.
Some of the IlI111VIlSSCI'S hll ,'e nnt,.
yet reported, so that thc figm'es are
due to go even higher.

New Names
LIST 01.<' THOSE WHO WILL
TAKE SHARES IN THE COl\Il\IUNITY HOUSE.
Xo,-of .llI&rl'"

Mrs. 1\1. O. Hawes
Mrs. Sal'ah P. Dunbar
Mrs. J. C. Robbins
D. P. Spencer
Henry Witt
W. L. BiBhol'
1\[I·S. H. H. Ward
Mrs. A. S. Wnlker
Geo. E. Alderman
Henry Ann
A. H. Bartlett
W. H. v. Beldii;g
MI'8. D. Louise BI'idgman
Mrs. William Bridgman
)Irs. Susan E. Chapman
Jacob V. Cook
Nelson Holland
Jason W. Hu.lburt
(continued on page 4)
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